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VOYAGE 
TO THE 

DEMERARY, 
<ye. ~'C' 

CHAP. I. 

Preface-Emigration }}1f'l'iforious-Embarkatiol1 at Livero 

pool-Cove of Cm'k-Pass llIadeira alld Teneriffe
Proposal to cultivate the lYIadeira Grape at Trinidad
First View of the Coast of South America off the Afoul" 
of the Courantine-Anchorage in tne Riwr ])emerary 
-Provisions to be made for a 1Vest India Voyage
Censure of the lVa'vigation Act. 

THIS sketch of the settlements on the Berbice, the Deme d 

rary, the Essequebo, and the POl1laroon, is in great 
part copied from successive letters written by the author to 
his family, in the course of a seven years residence at Sta
broek, without any view to publication*. He therefore 
hopes the reader will be cOhtent with a plain statement of 
what he has seen and thought. The original epistolary form 
has been dropped, and so milch of arrangement aimed at, 
as was necessary to prevent repetit ion; but t he connection 
of the topics is not very methodical, and facts oftl'ner o'ccur 
in the order in which they were acquired, than in which 
they might best have been grouped. 

The only object for attempting this statistical account, is 
a wish of displaying the importance of the sealements 
now possessed by the British along the northern coast of 
South America. They are undervalued; and were aban
doned at the peace of Amiens with a levity, which lowered 
thp character of our statesmen for information. If this en
deavour to make the district more known, should succeed, 

• The contents ofthe lette!'s in question lately appeared in a splendid quarto 
volume, which, being printed chiefly with a view for distribution in the circle 
of the Author's connections, has probably never met the notice of the numeruu, 
readers of our Collection. The p,oprietor of the copy-right having favoured 
the Editor with permission to reprint: t, he is gratified in presenting so useful a 
work to the public at large. A few co;)ies of the quarto volume may be ob
tained by the admirers of fine printing, 
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the author's end is reached. It will be a sufficient gratifica. 
tion for him to have bad it in his power to disclose a new 
field, wh,'; British industry and perseverance ar~ so likely 
to reap all .;arly reward, and so able to sound an ImmeaSUl'Q 
able empire. . 

Emi .'ration ought to be classed among the merits of a 
citizen The little void an absentee leaves is presently filled. 
By withdrawing from the compdition for employment at 
home, b., fwours an increa~e in the recompense of industry. 
Whether r,;' 1;'1Is, ;md dies abrnad; or thrives, and returns 
with a fortune; he has helped to keep ill motion the great 
,vheel of commercial circulation. He who quits his country, 
does not forsake it; he only chooses a different post of acti
vity in its behalf. He assists in extending to a distance the 
imitation of its manncrs, the consumption of its handiwork, 
the advantage of its iutercourse, the popularity of its litera
ture and law. 

Not that I pretend to have been governed by any such 
sublime moral llloti vcs, when I determined to seek my for
tune on a tnmsatlantic shore. Accident determincd my des
tiny. The pa.rtner of a house in Stabroek, who was at Lon
Jon in 1798, wished to engage an articled clerk on terms 
which my frien:Js thought liberal. Fancy and ambition 
painted, at the termination of a vVest Indian voyage, !lew 
forms of pleasure and of gain; and I embarked with delight 
on board the Comet, captain Barrow, at Livcrpool, on the 
25th December, 1798. 

For many days after we left. the Mersey I was much 
troubkd by sea-sickncss. This is a phcnomenon which no 
medical man I ever met with, could satisfactorily explain, 
and the only advantage I have derived from conversation 011 

the subject, was to collect a few filetS. Sea-sickness is most 
likely to occur, if you stand still upon the deck and watch 
the motion of the sea. If the eyes be closed, so that the 
dancing of surrounding objects cannot be percei veo, you 
are less liable to be sick. If you lie in the horizontal pos
ture, the rocking of the ship is almost il1lperceptible; hence 
the most effectual way of avoiding H('a-sickness, is to lie 
down on your bed. By these means I have often passed ill 
a few minutes from the most drcetdful nausea to a state of 
perfect ellfe, and co~ld eai, talk, and read, as well as if I 
,:ere on shore. This, however, is only an escape from 
SIckness, for as soon as I came upon deck again, I found 
1 was as much affeeted by the motion of the ship, as at 
first. The only way to conquer it, is to brave it. Strong 
exerci5e jiS good, such. as walkin&, the deck. You aril 
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then not so sensible to the motion of the ship. The eyes 
and the feet are no longer watchful to the ~lig'htest move
ment of objects. Stimulant 1I1ental occupation is good, 
such as mirthful conversation, which fills the mind with 
amusing ideas, and excludes those strange sensations which 
seem to be the chief cau~e of the malady. Various means 
of inferior importance may be mentioned, to diminish the 
effect of '1 le mot i01l of the vessel. To go on hoard after a 
light simpi<' meal; tu live temperately, and tu eat a little 
food at sllOrt interval~, ratllcr than more at longer. St~ong 
driilks taken ;nto OJ( stomach arc good, if tlH.~Y do not pro
ducr into'\icliioll. A smgle glass of brandy is often use
ful, but enough to Pl'OdUCL' drunkenness would obviously be 
hurtful. Pure wate, shond never be used, but ought to 
be mixed with a little wine or lemon-juice. "~Vhen the ~to
mach is ~ufliciently strong, a glass of spirituous bitters will 
inn'e:tse the "i' l~etite and relieve the rrmaining sickness. 

\Ye touched ai Cork, and lay in the Cove to await con
voy: there we took on board live stock and sea stores. This 
po;t promises to become important. If it were madc a free 
port; if goods could be landed within a certain ring of 
wall, or other enclosure, and without paying any duty, or 
giving any bond to the custom-house; the produce always 
deposited there for the various inlets of the Europe"!1 mar
ket would be very considerable. vVhat ""Yest Indian cargocs 
are curied forwards to Liverpool can no longer be des
tined to tbeMediterrancan, to France, to London, without 
having incurred a needless expence. ,y ~ left Cork on the 4th .J an llary, 1799, having sevcral 
horses on board, which were very troublesome. The law~ 
that prohibit c"rrying out our best breeds of cattle render ne
cessary a costly and inconvenient exportation of single ani
mals, which might be brcd in our contincntal colonies at less 
cost. The object of Great Britain ought not to be tbe furnish
ing of hcr colonies with what can more cheaply be produced 
there; but the raising of a large population, whose demand 
would busy her stationary manufactories. 

There is almost always a north wind off the coast of Por
tugal: I do not know why, but thc sailors rely on it with 
confidence, and are seldom disappointed. 'Ve fell in with 
it, and were carried by it into the latitude of Madeira. By 
the bye, why should the sort of grapes which thrive in this 
island not be capable of culture in some of the British 
islands; on the mountains of Trinidad, for instance? Our 
people could learn, as well as the Portuguese, to ferment 
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the must in cellars, and to throw in quick-lime when any 
tendency to acetous fermentation is perceived. The gOd 
vernment ought to lower the duty on wines imported from 
the Cape and from Trinidad, so as to confer tbe ~onopo,ly 
of the British market on the wine-maJ.ers who might anse 
in our own colonies. The olive could ill like manner pro· 
bably be cultivated in the hilly parts of Jamaica, and 
elsewbere.-Our laws have not enough reciprocity: the co
lonies must buy no where but in Great Britain; while G~eat 
Britain gives no corresponding' preference to ber colomcs. 
N ow that the Gallipoli oils grow in French territory, there 
is some chance, perhaps, that an attempt may be made to 
supply our woollen manufactories from provinces of our 
own. Recruiting in tbe Mediterranean for the garrisons 
in the West Indies has been suggested; it might indirectly 
improve their agriculture, by introducing some peasants 
accustomed to grow oil, ,~ine, rice, and silk. 

On tbe 27th January we saw the snow on the Peak of 
Teneriffe, the only part of Africa I am ever likely to be·
hold. Three of our borses dif'd in this neighbourllOod. 
011 the 7th February we were wrrounded by flying-fisllo 
Several of them lit on deck. I ate one for my supper. They 
are not unlike herrings; and fly, it seems, in order to cool 
themselves by evaporation; tor they do not rise in the 
night, and always replunge into the water as soon as their 
wings are lIry. The heat was become excessive: the nau· 
tilus sailing with his fan; and the cerulean brilliance of 
the dorado moved by g-oldell fins, were new objects to me. 

On the 8th our main-top-gallant mast caught fire from 
Ihe friction of a rope Jlcwly tarn-d. This accident retarded 
us; we fell astern of the whole convoy, but recovered our 
distance a day or two after, though we were all equaIl)' 
assisted by the trade-wind. Some days before we made 
land, the colour of the sea changed from a deep sky blue 
to an olive tinge, as if there was mud below; but the water 
when examined in a glass shewed no sign of turbidness. 

After a passage of seven weeks, it may naturally be sup~ 
posed we were very happy when one of the seamen, from 
the foretop-gallant mast head, gave us the joyfu I war ningof 
"Land, a-head!" which was on the 24th of February. 
The, ship Henry, with which we were then in company, 
havmg parted convoy in the latitude of Barbadoes, made 
us a signal " for land discovered on the weather bow." 
Cal?tain Barrow then went aloft with a glass, and saw 
plallllya long range of coast running 01£ east to west; dis-
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iant about five leagues-the land appeared very low, and 
. .completely covered with trees even down to the water's 
edge. The day was clear and serene, to the utmost trans
parency of a tropical atmosphere. On heaving the lead 
we were much alarmed, by being in only quarter less nvc 
water, and immediately made a signal to speak our consort. 
She accordingly came up alongside, and understanding Ollr 

apprehension, captain Hayton assured us there was no dan
ger; that it was low water and neap tides-that there was 
a necessity for our standing in for the land dose hauled, 
io discover ,yhat part of the coast we were on, and to pre
vent the flood tide, which was thea making, from carrying 
us too far to leeward. 

As he was acquainted with the coast, we agreed to follow 
him and obey his signals. The Comet being the best sailer 
{)f the two, we shortened sail, and took a reef in the top
sails to keep farther asterll of the Henry. About noon 
we were so close in as to di~cover a river to windward of us 
-we were then ill three fathom water. The bottom was 
-soft mud, nothing else had adhered to the tallow put into 
the bottom of the sounding lead. While captain Barrow 
was in this state of unpleasant suspense, not knowing where 
he was or what to do, the Henry made a f-ignal for prepar
ing to anchor. "\tVe accordingly coach-wheeled three or 
four coils of the cable on deck, and in the mean time ran 
alongside to enquire where we were. Captain Hayton told 
us the river to windward was the Courantinc-, situate be
tween the Berbice and the Surinam, and that we were about 
WO miles to the eastward of Demerary river, but that he 
thought it adviseable to come to during the night, and 
.. ecommended a sharp look·out to be kept, as the coast was 
much infested with privateers from the Orinoko. 

We altered our course two points to the westward, which 
accordingly brought us more in a parallel with the coast, 
which I had now an opportunity of particularly observing: 
it was low and perfectly flat, and from its appearance quite 
wild and uncultivated. Large forests of trees extend along 
.the coast, even to the beac1l, which appeared to consist of 
.mud, with but few intervals of sand. This prospect of a 
country in which I was to become a resident for five years, 
certainly was not the most flattering, but it being the end of 
my journey, and the first land I had seen for several weeks, 
I beheld it with glad eyes, and really thought it a most de
lightful place. I looked on the forests of trees as so many 
r-rvious groves and pleasant plantations, and compared the 
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situation of the sea-shore, in my mind's eye, to some of our 
watering places in England-l hugged myself wit'l t!le idea 
of traversing those rural retreats of wood, and heanng the 
dashing of the waves against the lofty mangroves in my sup
posed walks of retirement. 

Highly gratified by this verdant scenery) and the refre~h
ing breeze having completely recovered me from the remam
iug qualms of sea-sickness, 1 retired once more to my state
room, but not to sleep. The watch being set, the careful 
mariner was pacing the deck, and universal silence reigned, 
interrupted at mtervals witb tbe hollow yet pleasing sound 
of "All's weB!" and the chiming of the half-hour bells. I 
counted eight when the starboard watch was called, and 
again visited ~he (leek. The flood tidi' had made, which 
having raised the apchor we had drifted a little, and the 
seamen were employed in veering oui more cable-a total 
stillness seemed to pervade the sky-the breeze which had 
before been so brisk, hnd died away and left a perfect calm
the swell and roughness of tbe sea llad subsided-nothing 
was beard but a rippling against tbe vessel's side, and the 
voices of the seamen singing" Yo beave yo,"-the moon 
was just descending below the horizon-the air was mild, 
and 1 found that repose on a hen-coop on deck which my 
bed denied me. 

I was aroused in the morning between five and. six by a 
bustle and confusion on deck: tbe day was already break
ing from the east, and the spItndour of the rising sun was 
surpassingly grand. The seamen were weighing the anchor 
in compliance with a signal from the Henry. This was a 
more difficult task than we were aware of, and after having 
attempted the execution of it for two homs, we were abso
lutely obliged to relinqnisll it for the present: as, however, 
we had neighbour's fare, "e could not complain-the Henry 
was in the same situation. Captain Hayton hailed and told 
us that we should not be ahl~ to purchase our anchor while 
the ebb tide was running, as it had taken such hold of the 
mud, but advised our hauling- the cable short at low water; 
~nd that when the flood tide made, the a?chor would weigh 
Itself. "Ve had no other resource, and It was not until ten 
o'clock that we were undpr weigh, with a ligbt breeze from 
the north-east, which, hcwpver, soon brought us off the 
mouth of Berbice river. Here the SCt ne began to vary: the 
strean~ appeared to be about two miles broad, and nearly in 
the mIddle of the channel is an island, which from a chart 
we had on board, I learnt was called Crab Island. It 
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ab01l1lds with IUlltl·crabs. ,Vith a glass we discovercd s'lips 
lying at auchol' ; allll the small craft sail ing abollt in shore and 
co:l~hn~."~ \Iere cIt:arl), percq)tibte to the naked eye from the 
(kck. 1'lli' coa~t to 1 he ea~J wan.! of the ri vcr was as wild as 
th:lt we !j;~d seell the cia v b;J('r~ orr the Cuurantinc-that to 
the '.H',[,v:lrd appeared' 10 be cultivatcll, and we had again 
the I '[{'i\'illre of lwl101ding habitations 011 firm ground, inier
rupted at intervals with clumps of trees, which had been 
allll,n'll to ""main at the sea-side on some of the estates, and 
made a Flc {,il l ,-\' YCiri!'fy. 

The jJLnla: iD;lS rcgu1arly rang-eel on the coast, which 
IX'in:,;' a flat str,mcl, shc\)cu them to advantage as on a map, 
the fLlhl:~'e quite greell, clusters of little eottng-t's, some de
tached build ing's, the beiler surt of houses, of two, three, 
and fuur storie$ high,painted \'~lite, and the red boarded 
roofs, made IUillly ,lli iliterl'~tillg grol1P, and gave to (~very 
plautation the air of a separate village. The passing and 
repassing of schooners anel other colony-boats, cOllsiuerably 
enliYelled the landscape. This character of country continued 
all the way to Dl'll1crary. vVe went over the bar safely, 
but night coming on, we were obliged to ancJlOr about two 
miles i'rd:n the river's mouth, /tnd did not get in till the 
1lext mO"i~ ing, w:len a pilot came off and took charge of the 
vessel, ~\ hicll he brought to anchor Hlldt'r the gUlls of Fort 
'" illiam Freul'ric. Now that the 1m" 'Lt, blew OL'r land we 
were delighted \\ itb its orallge-like fragrance. Tile scenery 
is much more divt'Ts;/Jccl abont this river's mouth, jhun on. 
the other pnrb of the coast. A number of ..,vincl-mills ap
peared at work both on the east and west side of the 
Delllcrary. Several handsome and spacious mansions, with 
look-outs on tbe bench, the principal ones of which, 1 after
wards understood, belong to the Bel-Air estate and the Cha~ 
teau-Ma rg·' ,t. 

The m~uth of the Demcrary lies in 6, 50 north btitude, 
and 58 west longitude from London. The province which 
it waters, bears the same name, but might mOfe convcniently 
be called Demeraria, Its extent of sea-coast is nearly-one 
hundred miles" running west, and by north and west; it is 
hounded on the east by Berbice, and to tI,e westward by 
Essequebo. The river at its entrance is nearly a mile and 
a half broad, and - Ims a bar four miles without of mud, 
over which, no "esse! drawing more than nine feet, can pass 
until half flood. 

At lligh water and spring tides, there are eighteen feet on 
tbis bar; but great care 1flu~t be tabu h1 "ei~eli ~oin{i' in, 

1l0LINCH!R01lE.] . c: 
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to keep well up to the cast shore. vVhen the mariner is close 
enollg'h to prrceive the shipping, !ort, &:c. he should kC:'~p 
bearing E.~. E. until he gets \\ltl1111 a m~le am~,a ha~f of It. 
Then lw'pthe riwr a little rnoreop~n, w!lIch bnngs him mto 
a cll3Pllel where l11<'rc ar(' three or tour fathoms at water, by 
which mea:'s hL' ckars the weather·ballk of sand, which runs 
()nt fr",)1 ,II(' point; jm,t round w~lich is a baHer,r: called. 
Fort \\iUiam FreJeric, mounting' eighteen llCavy plece~ of 
Cllllnon. Lalf a mile east fWIll it, is a block-honse, '\\ hlCh 
~1b a cc .'mandinA' view ~)fthe:,ea, and a cQ\11mulIication by 
:;il.;:la1 \" :lh Herbice, "hich gives immediate notice of any 
v,~s :0 bein~ ofr th" coast. 

CUI",UIl BfUfOlV \'>t'ilt on shore to report tlla vessel to the 
<.' ')ll~ I;;a rdan!, \1 hen he got a passport {or going up the river. 
V\; e WHe fhm visited by a surgeon of health anll the har .. 
bour-master, who left their respective instructions: we were 
no' tlOubled by any custom-house officer. A clerk of the 
merchant to whom I was to he attached, came on board in 
the afternoon wit h captain Barrow, ill a handsome tt'nt-boat, 
ro ed by six negroes, and the ship's yawl followed with a 
load of g-rass fur the horses, w hieh \\ as nQ doubt very accept,. 
able to i hem. 

Let him \\ho is about to set sail for the West Indies, bl'l 
thoroughly ,~"are that his voyage may endure three months, 
that he is likely to illcur every variety of climate, tbat the 
fresh , .. ater 011 board is too precious to be squandered on the 
waI,hing of linen, and that stores, "hieh. a captain thinkl:i 
luxurious, pa,s ~,it11 the passenger for hard fare. l,et him 
therefore be provided with half a dozen checked shirts, and 
as many black silk cravats, both which may be worn long 
without looking' dirty. If the north-east wind blows iu the 
channel, he will be glad of cIon) pantaloons and a warm 
jacket,. thick boots and a stout great coat; and '.vith all this 
wrappIng, when he sits still in the lon~-boat, his teeth '.vill 
chatter and his thighs shiver. On the contrary, when he 
~pproaehrs the tropics, he will want nankeen trowsers fine 
cotton shirts, silk stockin2;s, clothes I:O"ht, airy lar~e (> 

. ~ b, ",-. 
dllp hat, and loose yellow slippers. In the shade of the 
sail he will complain of the hent of the wind, autI were ii 
not for the sharks below, would ask to be towed through 
the water at a rope's end. The pusseilO'er who aspires to be 
comfortable at the latter part of the ~oyage, does well to 
take out two or three Jozm fine 811 irts of cotton twist as it 
absorbs the perspiration better than linen, as many ~uslin 
cravats, plenty of pocket han!lkerchief.~, six or eight paif 
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of gingllam trowsers, three.or fonr dimity, ()r jean, or thin~ 
ncr waistcoats "Hh skeves, and two dozen p'lir of those 
cotton stockings, called ~"'u,~e stockill!!;S, ~\hich <Ire made fol." 
the foreign market (0 Dc \\orn nlllcr the silk. It is good eco
nomy to take auf these ibings in prufusi'Jn; they will be 
lIseful on shore, where they C')st far 1I10re than ill En~Iando 
Few English dress clothes an~ wanted; one coat is suffi
cient; all umbreIl<t and a travellilJ!4' cloak may be welcome. 

To fit up a bcd, a small ITwtjr~ss, blanket,. and cotton 
~beets, must be procured at the dop-selkr's, Napki:ls, a 
square or two of soap, a few necrHes, and some thread and 
tap(', will also be found very useful articles. Every traveller 
should learn to ~cw, as there is no opportullity on the road 
or on ship-board, of sending to a tailor or a f('mal,', to fa~t('n 
on a button or stop a seam, and the old ?dage of " A stitch. 
in time saves niuc," is frequently found v('ry applicab e ; 
the worst of clothes n re always gooJ (,lIong h to wea r on sh i p
board. A p:lsseng:er should provide hilllselfwith a few dozen 
bottles of wine and porter, and half a dozrll of spirits; but 
the less he drinks of these the better for his he;tlth ; als!) four 
or five dozen fowls, a few d1!cks, two 0,' three hams, and as 
many smoaked tongues, a tew bottles of piclded cabbage or 
g'herkins, a couple of pounds of tea, and a loaf of wg:ar. He 
will llave ship's allowance of salt' beef, pork, bisCIIl1, and 
flour. Two or Cuee young pigs and a lamh lIIa:;:e a wel
come change of diet, and can be easily enough conv<,}ed 
out; the captain, if he had no other inducement thall the 
expectancy of a share, would put them illio one of his boats 
011 deck, and take good care of them. Provisions must be 
laid in for the live stock, s:lch as barley, bran, &c. A 
'Vest Indiaman has generally only one luge cabin, ill. 
which the prts~engcrs, c[lpi['in, and mate dille (unless tbe 
former cngage the cabin t hemselvcs, ill ,~h lcll Crtse it is held 
sacred), und three or fcur l>taie-rooms, sufficiently larg-e for 
placing a crib 011 one s:de ,~lId [l trunk on the oiber. Steer
age passengers ba ve their bi~'( h in the stcerage, and mess 
with the crew. 

In the hot lati{udcs, the nriiish shipping suffers conside
rable injury from the heat of the sun. The boards of the 
deck must be continually wetted to prevent their splitting 
quite asunder. rrhe t'lf of the call1king liquefies, aud t]le 
seams open formidably. Unless the VC5selS are cO)lper-bot
tomed, the adherence of barnacles and other very little shdl 
fish, and of long sea-grass, is so considerable as to retard 
tile sailing; and the water worm perforates the timber ill so 

c2 
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many pbccs, :IS often to occa~on a fatal leakiness. Onr c(J.. 
lony-crafl is always bottomed with sieuru{lZ(,/, a vcry hard 
wood, but not ab-.olufe!y worm-proof .;o11ll tll<'~'~ h~rd 
woods m,:',(, far fifLT vcssels ror th{~ troplcnl seas than die 
European limb,'r, Alld if tlw teal.-trce was clllljy,if:'d in 
our dls1ricto, as ill the East IllLlics, we shollld no doubt 
be stili b('Ucr ufF. 

The' pefYCfscne'ss of th(~ English llavi~ation-laws prr)\'i~es 
for the \Vc,t Illclian trade a most p('n~habIe wrt of SIllp
ping; whcn, by suffering ships to be btlilt 011 the coast 
of South A l1wrica, a much cheaper an(1 l1lorc dllrable com
moclily cOlllll he hrld. If Hriti,~,-l)tlilt !'hips had flO pe
culiar privik;CTs, little colon;cs of ship-carpen~Cl:s would go 
and station themselves ill all the woody pads 01 South Ame
rica, which are within reach of water-carria;.';c; would there 
build, at a vcnture, vessels innumerable on the spot, allli 
bring thrm for sale to tlw chief sea-ports. \Vitlt the re
fuse timber they would COllstrnct their own huts, and 
would found a 11l1mber of villages, the ~(':ds of future com
merce and c()llsumpti()~l. The lumber an(1 shin!:'."le now got 
from North America, both here ;\nd in the \Vest Indies, 
could in great. part be derived from the soutbern continent, 
and a sd arwood-clearers wouid orig-inate there also, to pre
pare the rxkll,;ion of agriculture illiand. Lord 13laquiere, 
and the ol11er parliamentary advocates oHh n old navig-ation
laws, do not seem awure of the positive mi~chid' ,1 lid hourly 
loss resulting from the llse of grilish.huilt s~;ip~;ill,(r,; nor of 
delay of the colonial impro\'rment resLllt;!~"~ f,Ulll refusing 
to their ',':l.Sl for('sts the natural market. ProY!l1ces of woods 
now V[llllcll'sS would acquire an insiantal1co:ls imporlance, 
a transferahle Hleuketable worth, if ships huilt ill the Esse
quebo, or tlte Orinoko, had all the pri\'ileg"es of Eritish 
sbipping; a:d yesReIs could be buill in future much cheaper 
at home, if the competition of t he tropical traoe, for which 
fir and (nK sbipping are in adapted, were in some m.easure 
withdrawn. The navig"ution h';Ys liave done nothing but 
mischief; th~'y delayed, by half a century, the n::ltural 
progr.ess of I\orih America, ;:nrl t.herefore ill a great degree, 
occaSIOned her rebellion: :lJd if they are not repeJ.Ied with 
respect to tlie 'i\I~('st JfI(lies, they threaten to occasion there 
a practical :l.nurchy, in "W Lieh the sovereignty of Britain 
WIll be nomHlally respected in her colonies, but her laws 
('very where disobeyed by a general connivance. The seve
ral governors arc obliged to {'xert perpetually a dispensing 
power, and thus, in fact, to ahrogate u system. of legisla-
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ti~m, which accumulated experience has shown to be pernio 
CIOIiS. 

There are some cOllvincin~ observations 011 this subject 
in the Annual Heview for lSOJ, which I hold it USefl!} to 
repeat. 

" The fUildamenhl prillf'iple of ollr navigation-laws, 
presents itself ahearly in a ,iatllt~ ofth~ fifth year of Richard 
II. which enach, titat none br~ll~i ill or carry out merchandize 
but in Efl~'lish ships. This tTo(t11aLion ,was so:newhat rl'
bxed in filVOlli" of t;1(' French provinces belollging to En
gland; for 1II](lcr Hellry VII. addilio:lal provisions were 
made in the fO:lrth yC~I( of his rei;;"n, for imporLin,:'; the 
claret of [iHiennc in ;~nn'li.',1J vessels. :,,'lden drew the ;ct
t"ntioll of the long p'li7~l\:lcnt to tbis subj'':ct; nnll, by hi!S 
speeches ,1.l:,1 COll, roversull p:1:li phlrts, prepared that 8j'ste~ 
matic attention of the Jc:.:;d'dnre to secnre a monopoly of 
i he shi ppil!i;'-trac1e em l~ln}'ed nb~l\!t ollr own illl portations 
~Ild exporl:.t[inm, whicb is S') rfi!ci;':ltly pursued ill tbe 12th 
Charlc~ II. T:iis bill, kllo'om hy the Ilame of the naviga
tiofl-act, by its scycre ~:nd precise (;.-iinition of E1i;;-lish V('s
sds, completely reali:~('\l wh:,t the statute of Richard II. 
had in ':i{\\". It js a law whil~h appears singularly wise to 
lord SheflicU, which he comidcrs as the tridellt of the Bri
tish ?\cplullr, and whic1) he holds up as nle prillcipal and 
perpl:'tllal cause of our maritill1C prosperily and supe
riority. " 

" 'Ve doubt Ihe utili! y of this vaunted nayig-ation-act. 
" J. If Englis~l-bllilt' sllips had 110 pccllli,lr privilegrs, 

vessels would be built. wlJere timber is cheap<'Rt: in Canada, 
ill the Surinam, and elsewhere. This wOlllc1 occasion som~ 
exporta1ion of shipwrights to the woodier regiolls of the 
earth, a more rapid colonization of thel1l, alld the conse
quent extension of the British market for produce aIHI 
manufacture. It ,,;auld occa,ion some dimiIlution of the 
value of timber at home, thus cheapening the ex pence ofna~ 
val defence and territadal architecture, and fuvonring the 
conversion of forest into pasture. The sorts of timber too 
could thl:'1l be suited to the probable voyag-e; and teak 
shipping could ve constructed for the tropical ,~cas, which 
so rapidly destroy fir afld oak shipping. It would occasion 
the frequent purchase of foreign vessels, '" henever war or 
iiimilar causes inkrrnpt the trade of the continent, and 
HlUS be continually adding the very implements of foreign 
commerce to ollr own. Our wealth wOlLld long ago have 
Qbtaincd a much larger share of the slli pping, amI of 
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the aitacllccl commerce of the world, but for tllis r('s1ric~, 
tion of the navio'atioll-law. Besides, if the ships of eacb 
country are tran0;;rablcto every otlH'r, a smaller nllm~er of 
ships can accompli,h the busi.ness ?fth~ world. 'WhIle the 
trade of the Ba Hic becomes lIlacU ve from frost, or of the 
Mediterranean from indolence, the appropriate S11ipping 
might be employed in the Atlantic; but if the. proprictom 
of the Atlantic islands may not employ foreIgn vessels, 
they must create nCltiyc ones; which in their turn will have 
TO rpIJose while thev miO'ht have been sold or let, beyond 

, "~ .1 f the Sound or the St.n>ights. The builth, wear anu tear 0 

all this need less sh i ppi'l~~, must be levi~d on the consumer of 
l'cmoved wares in the price of freight;. and thus, in somc. 
degree, discourage both the productlOu and removal of 
~uch ware. 

"II. If English-manned ships had no peculiar privileges, 
sailors would be llircd where they can be hired clJe..'pest •. 
For tropic~l voyages, b~cars; for arctic voyages, norse. 
melJ, would l11os~I'yLbe engagc(l, antlliJns the drains of war 
<md c1irnale on our populfltion would im perceptibly be 1"e
IJlaced; and the supply of natives requisite for the navy 
would far more easily be obtained. The expence of sailors' 
wages too, being in that case as low in Great Britain as in 
any other coun1 ry, would not be peculiarly burdensome to 
our resident ship-owners. That depreciation of freight" 
which the successful competition of foreign shipping bas 
often occasioneu, and "hieb, at times, threatens to Ollst us 
of the carrying trade, wOllld never result from the relative 
state of wages, and, therefore, less frequently occur. If, in 
consequence of the alertness of our masters of vessels, and 
of their economy of time, our ship-owners can successfully 
compete with foreign(,rs, who pay lower wages for their 
crews, how much vaster would be our shipping interest, but 
ior this restriction of the nn. v igation law! 

" III. If English-ownel"d ships had no peculiar privi
leges, almost all vessels, not cmplflyed in thc coasting-trade, 
,vould be owned conjointly by Englishmen and foreigners_ 
The vessels trading to H amburgh or the Baltic, would be. 
long. in part to the English houses, to whom they would be 
conSigned .hcre.;. anu belong in part to the Hamburghel's, 
?r An~eatJc clhzens, to whom they would be consigned 
In the N~rth Seas. The VCSS( Is trnding to America, would 
have then proprietors resident there. In those trading 
to the Medlterranean, m:'rchants of LivGrno and .Smyrna 
would purchase small shares, in Older to .iecure a pr~ 
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ferencc of consignation. The COllliequence of intercstinff' 
a con~ignce in the proW" of a sllip is, that the exp<'11ce ~. 
{lemlJrrar<:', or stfly in H foreign port, is thereby greatly Ie". 
st'l,,,d. He has to g"in by dch.rill.~' a ship wholly B.itish ; 
he has to gl1in by esp('liltlOg a ship partly his own. In the 
one cas!', the hlilk ya\\II' f)f a (':11'.1',0, durin~ months. beside 
'tIl{' mole; in thc o(h,'r case, it is di:;dwrg'cJ-and re-char"'cd 
likr a Scotch still. Imlllell,'·'" the labo\lr lost to the C~Ull: 
try, and to the world, ill consequcnce of the illlprdiment to 
Joreign partnerships, imposed by this nstriction of the na
vigation act. But it has still nllother mischievous opera
tion: in tilTle of war, v('s.:-,e!s jointly ownered are ea:,ily trans
ferred to the neutral party; and thus COml:1erCe would be 
very cxempt from the tl'llllLks of war; but v(,ssels, all whose 
owners are English, call1lOt. suddellly, or ill large numocu 
be transferred, so as to rcap the advantnges of lIcutrality. 
Hence the necessity of permitting merchants to turn their 
vessels into privateers. This barbarous practice increases 
during war the qunntity of pm,itive destruction and of un
productive labour; and it super~edes the navy in a sort of 
piratical vigilance, which ought rather to be the occupatioll 
amI the reward of valour than of industry. 

" These three points arc the principal provisions of the 
llavigation act. It r('(Juires vessels to he built at home, 
manned from home, owned at homc. Lord Sheffield will 
not find it easy to prove anyone of these regulations bcqe .. 
ficinl. They existed without creating a marine, from Ri
chard the Secoll(} to Henry the Eighth. As soon as the co
Jonies, or plantations, began to thrive, a marine grew up; 
'Wbich, in the Dutch war of Cwmwcll, and in that at tbe 
beginning of the reign of Charles the Second (both before 
the navigation act), mlS equal or superior to the united na
vies of France and Hollnnrl. Our Tl':lval strength has g'roWll 
with ollr colonial intercourse, not by means of, but ill spite 
of the act of navigation. It was fOllnd absolutely ncccs!>ary 
to break in UpOIl this act in the 35th of Geo. HI. by what 
was called the Dutch Properly Act, winloOut which Britain. 
.could not have profiicd from the migration of Dlitch capi
tal, rendered natural by the Frt'nch conquest of Hull3.lld. 
A further inroad of a more equivocal kind was maul.' the 
year following, by conferring a dispensing power on the 
privy council; a measure the resource of laziness, whicll 
cared not to discuss, and dared not to abandon dccidedIYt 
the old SysteIll.'~ . 
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CHAP. II. 

Lrllldillg at E'f(7)1'ork-Firct IIIIP~Cssi()1I of the. Place anti 
People- Visit to the ReynNtelll Estate-RIVer Deme
Tary ascended to the SUJ/d-hills and Rapids. 

'VE l,!ndcd about noon (1t the American wharf. It 
5pread like wild·-ilre that we ,"!ere from ()ne of the vessels 
just arrived; nnd our captain was soon smronntlf'd by the 
whole pand of hucksters ~lncl pcrlbrs bcbr.g1l1g to the town. 
Here were blad~s, yellows, alld trrwnies, bawEng alld yoci
ferating" in a wreiciled .jari' Oil, half D\ltch ~nd !Ja~f. EIlgli.sh, 
whether he had allY tIlIng to sell-eaen trying to llltch hun
r;elf closer than his neiuhbour. Not liking to be enclosed 
'within this siiiling ringbof people, I took an opportunity of 
&lipping bt:hreen a stout mulatto ,,,,?man ar:d u negr? but
cher six feet hio-h, !cavin" c:\piain Bi\l'row In the Illldst of 

n '" i" 1 S' his assurances that he had plenty of go,)ds lor sa e. eein.!; 
some fine oranges I asked Jor sixpenny-worth; the negress 
gave me thirty. I was obliged to call in -lhe aid of my 
handkerchief and pockets to contain them. This was a scene 
,vhich stampeu me as a new-comer. Seycral nf;,~roes ~tand
ing by offered to carry the oranges for me: others greeted 
me on my arrival with" How d'ye, massa? You come from 
Buchra country no? Buchra country g-ood!" 

Stabroek was to me quite a new ~ight. I reco1lected no 
English town which bore tIle letlst resembl;:mcc. It sltlllds 
on the Hat strand; and can:lls, where black amI tawny chil- ' 
dren were plunging about like uidtlppers, endose the main 
l'>lreet; -wbile wooden houst's, with colonnaded p(;nticoes, and 
balconies shtldcd by a projecting roof, arc orderly arranO'ed 
between spacious intervals ill three paralle1lines. They bare 
seldom above t\Yo story high: thry stand on low brick 
foundations, and are roofed ,lith a reel wood, which I took 
for mahogany. No wherc the gEtter of a glass casement: 
Venditln blillds, or jealousees, as they arc called by the in
h~bita.nts, close every window; <:nd the rooms project in all 
dut'chol]s, to catch the luxury ot a thorough drauo'ht of air 
so that tlJC g:.?llfid-plan of a d,yclling is mostly ~n the shap~ 
of a cross. 1 here are no trees In the streets, as 111 Holland: 
the tOWIl would have been plcasanter wilh this imitation of 
i he ,old cuun!ry ;, but casks and bales lie about, as if every 
r(,.lit ;.::~ a '" v·xt;. and numcmus warehouses are intermingled 
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with the uwellings. Even the puNic buildings are of woou. 
Blacks, clad only with a blue pantaloon, or with a mere 
towel of checking supported by a strin~' about the loins, 
~ome to perform !'Vcry office. I-Jere alld there a white man, 
In a muslin shirt and gingham 1rowsers, is seen srnok;ng' his 
segar, and giving directiom from under an umbrella to his 
sable messengers; or is led about in a pha. ton drawn by 
ponies, to superintelld the shippillg' of his gooas. A noon
day sultriness and silence prevail: every motion is per
formed with such tranquillity, for fear of kicking' np a dnst, 
that one would suppo~e the very labourers at work in a 
church during service. 

Being now <overtaken hy captain Barrow, who came blow~ 
ing alld puffing from the fatigu ingly warm reception he met 
with oll his landing, '\(' were conducted to the merchant 
with whom I was destined to reside. The first refreshment 
offered me was Madeira wine and water. The water was 
clear and' cool, and a great luxury-I had not hsted slIch 
all the yoyage-f had not cared for such all my l;!~~ before. 
It was rain-waler, I founa, presl'rved in a wenden ci~tefll, 
and purified by dropping through a tilkring-stoFle. The 
river_water is Lrackish, ano there arc no' gooJ springs near 
Siabrol'k. 

I next retired, to cleanse myself from the makc-sb in habits 
of the vor,I"C A shower-bath was offered l:le, "hiLI! I ac
cepted. '1 gl!i into all upright square tnll, or cbtern; and a 
negre~s \\',[kr,:d me lii.l' ,l transplaJlted cucumber. Tire ae
comma, lations for bathing are uH'lYorthy of the climate. In 
all fevers, and especially in tll'lt '\;Jich Euro[-cans c:l1: the 
seasonin.!!", bathillg istlIclllOstc5'oCI:ti,!lremcdy: forlllxu y, 
for nl':dn-css, it is a I11(1St vdllable pastime. By tile time I 
had unpacked, washed, alJd dressed, dinner was re~dy, 
namely, at five, 

A (Iinner at Stahroek is u. sort of mercantile medley of jhe 
imitllbl,' parts of the lllanlJ('fS of remote natioJJS. Thert' ,\a8 

soup to begin \\ith, as in France; alJd sallt'" Iin~' to begin 
with, <is in Hallaml: there was an .Ellg'L~h hll!l' joint of 
beef, and a couple of Muscovy ducks; I I 'e:I' \vlS ill' italian 
dessert of Bologna sausages and salad, anellc) \ ies and oli ves ; 
there was fruit of all kinds,pinc-apples, guavas, oranges, 
shaddocks, and uvuiras. VV inc was taken during the re
past, and porter between the courses, for a bonne-bouche. 

At dusk, spermuceti candles were lightoct, and placed 
within large cones of glass, to prevent the WI/lel from blow
ing them aside. Segars were offered to us at the whist-

BOLINGBHOKE.J D 
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table and most of the party smoked, and drank coffee. A 
ham:nock, protected by a gauze cl~rtain ~g;ainst the mos
quitoes, was allotted me to sleep m, unhl beds could be 
put up. . ' . 

The household establishm('flt I found to consIst of eIght 
male and two female neO'ro servants-a strange dispropor
tion. 'The house was spacious, airy, and ope[~, with. per
v.ions sllUtters, to admit every where a free cIrculatlOn of 
alT. 

A few days after my arrival, I accompanied my friend lip 
the river, on a visit to the Reynestein eslate. OUf convey
ance was a tent-boat. They are generally from twenty to 
thirty feet long, and wide in proportion: they are built very 
sharp, for lhi pnrpose of sailing or ro\~ing fast. About six 
or eight feet of the stern arl' occu pied hy the tent, in the in
side of which are blinds, to let down as occasion requires. 
A cockpit is behind, for the cockswain to steer in: he is 
styled caphlin, and has entire c0ll1man(1 of the boat.. The 
Degroes, "IJile pulling, took ofl' their hats and Jackets: they. 
appeared quite merry, and sung all the \\ay : the chorus ot 
their principal and most favourite song was, "Good lll'ger 
make good massa ;" and was repeated at intervals by oIle 
whose sole part that was. 

They appeared to have a great pride and emulation about 
their boat, and an opportunity offered of shewing it. Ano
ther boat being considerably a-head of us, they exerted 
themselves of their own accord, and soon passed her. "Tith 
this they were highly delighted; and, when <i. breast of their 
competitors, laid 011 their oars, and insultingly asked them, 
if they wanted a tow-rope. 

The Demerary is, as I before said, two miles broad at its 
mouth; but inland, it does not exceed one mile and a half. 
Its bed runs up this width perfectly straight to Diamond 
Point, which is about ten miles from Stabroek, where it 
takes a course more westward. The river affords an excel
lent harbour, and would, in fact, hold all the navy of Grcat 
Britain; but, unfortunately, 1he bar will not admit vessels 
that draw more than eighteen feet. Ships lying here are 
completely sheltered from all squalls and tempestuous wea
ther, nor do hurricanes ever occur. The water in the 
mid-channel deepened, as we proceeded, from four to six 
fathoms. 

The cultivation along the river is confined to sugar, cof
fee, and plantains, with a small quantity of cocoa and rice. 
The latter was but recently introduced; however, little 
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doubt was entertained of its being made perfectly to answer 
the purpose of the colony; and if the cultivation was en
couraged by gqvernment, it would soon rival that of South 
Carolina, beillg aided by a great similarity of climate. The 
river affords picturesque, bnt uniform, scenery. Plantations 
regularly'ranged on either side-dweIIing-houses built on 
the banks close to the water-other buildings scattered about 
in different directions, without respect to order-the wind, 
water, and cattle mills, on the sugar estates, with the logies, 
or barns, of three stories high, on the coffee ones-made 11. 

pretty contrast. Every plantation has a wharf, or landing
place, opposite the dwelling-house; and a canal, or trene'h, 
with l>luices, wldch answer two purposes-to drain off the 
superfluous water on the estate, and to harbour boats, &c. 
while they are loading or discharging. 

The plantations along the ri vcr, as well as in the other 
parts of t he colonies, were surveyed, and laid out in grants, 
or allotments, of five hundred acres, by the Dutch "Vest 
Ifldia company. They are aran oblong form, the frontage 
being one hundred roods, and the depth seven hundred and 
fifty; with a conditional grant of as mllch more behind the 
first, when two-thirds of that should be culti vated. A II the 
estates on the river arc now entitled to this, and many of 
them have already carried their cultivation thirteen or four
teen hundred roods from the banks of the river, in a straight 
line with the extended sides of the front dam, or ditch, 
thrown lip to prevent the water in spring-tides from inun
dating the land. Two side dams are likewise thrown up, 
and extend as far as the cultivation, where they join a back 
dam; so that an e~tate is a complete ishmd within itself, and 
dammed on all sides. Every plantation is therdi)re obligt'd 
to have a bridge on each side, to permit the traveller to 
cross these trenches and canals, in prosecution of h is jour
ney. Like public roads, these bridges are obliged to be 
kept in repair, and, according to an act of1lw cOllrt of po
lice, to be painted white, that they may be seen with more 
facility in a dark night. 

The cultivation of sugar and coffee on the banks of the 
river, has a pretty effect. Boats sailing up and down, and 
windmills at work, gave me a favourable idea of the indus
try of the inhabitants. The principal craft used in the river 
are punts, or flat-bottomed boats, about thirty f('t't long and 
eight wide, nearly square at both ends, whicb, from draw
ing little water, are well calculated for the trencbes or canals 
of an estate: they are generally large enough to stow twenty 

D2 
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hogsl1 Pa(ls of suQ'ar with facility, and may be compared to 
Ow l~ghters 011 tIle Thames. In Stabroek there are people 
wlio leU them out tn discharge or load shi ps, at the mode:
rate pric" of front 20s. to .'JOs. per day. 

The "'Slates on tht river, I was informed, had greatly in~ 
crca;J·d and extended l1wmsdves since 1796, as well as those 
on the coast; and \\here there was olle sl1g-ar-plantatiofl 
thIll, there were fiv<' no~*. TIm l' fine new canals are already 
duQ', :t·ld carried twenty miles into the interior; and, as tlw 
water-carri,,:!,·e extends, fresh lalld~ are getting into cllltiva~ 
tion, in cofiee, sligar, anel plantains. 

The head ot 011:' of these can"ls, ·which I visited, reposed 
in a fine savannah couallY, oJ several miles extent, present.
ing the same tiat scellery wL icll dnra c;ierizcs the 01 her parts 
of tIl'.' colony. Not a mOllntain, a hill, or a 1lI0le-heap 
was perceptible. No \Yonder the Dutch fixed here: a Lin
COIIl~;iife man \Voul(\ fillcy himself at home. The naviga:
tioll 'is good a il'w miles up for sCh·;:oilt'rs; but the principal 
craft llsed art' punts U)hTed in, like the kIlt-boats. 

A fl.er passing Diamond IJoint W( C3111e ill sight of a small 
isbnd, ,~lJere was form('[ly the I~.r{ and seat of government. 
It 1TI1l.,Y b(~ "h lllt two miles ;n circlnlference, and is possessed 
by 'l \\ou-cuHer, who has a phlul.:1i.n wah; l}(,fe. A con
si(lerHbl,' quantity of swine and )Jollltry <lrc raised for sale, 
wh:'ch answers uncommonly well, from its vicinity to Sta
brol'k. 

Nl'<'rly opposite to the lower poiut of Fort Island, and on 
the W('st side of the. rivPf, i, situa.ted tilt' phlltat iOll Reyn< 5-
telll, ,.hout two Lours and a half from i-Itahroek. This was 
th(' alJ;;\Wf I got whf'a inqnirin.'2,' the distance between ow' 
placr u;ld the ,~,ther. I smiled at the lacoll18111 , and repeated 
my que~j IOn III a different form. 1 was t·h~n given to UIl
ders1an(1 it was about fifteen or sixteen miles, but that the 
dishnces had pever been measured; for which reason they 
ah\ays calculaj.ed hy the length of time they were in per
fcrmiOlg' a journey. 

'Ve were received in a handsome, kind, hospi.table man m 

ner, at the lanGing-place, by the proprietor, ,yho welcomed 
!'h' 10 the country, and wished me my health. He himself 
haLl b:'en a? inhabitant flf this clime ti)r fifteen years, and 
left hls native land at the same age I did. A party of 

~ Pinckard has given an erroneous idea to the public, about these estates 
bemg abandoned. On the contrary, they are improved and increased, as is also 
the number of negroes. ,!he land on the sea-coast is unfit for the production of 
sligar, coffee, and plantams, from the Boil being too saline. 
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frie.nds was assernl)~,';\ iii the houst>, to whom I was intro
duced; \Ie anerwards p:\rtook of a cold collation, and 
drank sangaree, a composition resembling negus, and pine
apple punch. 

The Reynestein is a sugar estate, and in my walks about 
it I had an opportunity of making several remarks. There 
are navigable ennuis all over the estate, which fall into olle 
grand stream that turns th6 water-mill. By these canals 
the sugar-cane is broll~ht to the mills in punts. In the 
'Vest India islands, I \\"lS int'lf[flf'd, the planters are obliged 
to convey the produce from the fields by lI1ules; herein cer
tainly tk' Demerary planter posseSSES an evident advantage, 
both ,,"ith re!:':anl to labour and expence. The sugar-reed is 
naturally a nlarsh-pialll, and succeeds best in wet soils. 

During my perambulation, I was astonished at seeing the 
quantity ot pine-a ppl('s, growing a pparently in a wild state, 
on the banks of the canals. I got Olle, which not proving 
very good, my friend pulled four or five, and threw them 
away like so many turllips, until lie procured me one that 
was ripe. It is a COtllnlon thing to feed swine with them. 
;,\ly astonishment" as increased whcn our conductor took us 
to a large trench, fifty rood long amI twelve feet wide, 
which was absolutely ti~led up with pine-apples: they so 
completely overran the estate at one timc, that he was ob~ 
liged to root them up for tIlt' pu; pose of preventing their fur~ 
ther extension. 011 this estilll' there is a walk of fruit-trees 
nearly a mile long, consisting of orange, lime, lemon, 
mammy-apple, sOllr sop, cocoa-nut, and wild cherry trees. 

Dinner was served liP at five in the greatest elegance of 
style; it consisted of hlO courses, and included every rarity 
the colony produced, aid\:'d by European producti(lns. There 
was excellent wine, London porte ( in its prime, and bottled 
table beer. The negro attendants di!,played great dexterity in 
laying the cloth and waitmg' at table. Every thing appeared 
like clock-work: not the least confusion was perceptible, 
though there were more than half a dozen servants in the 
room. 

,All the party had, by tlle persuasion of our Jdnd host, de
termined on remaining all night. I was surprised about 
nine o'clock by seeing the tables cleared away, and half a 
dozen hammocks brought in and hung up to rings placed 
for that purpose on the beams, two mattrasses were made up 
on the :floor, and a third on the sofa. This manner of ac· 
commodation I understood was practised throughout the 
colonies. As I . was a stranger, and unused to hammock 
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sleeping, I was shewn into a srparate r?om, where a good 
bed, hung with gauze nettllJgs or curta lOS, to keep out the 
mosquitoes, was prepared for me. . 

In the morning, after taking a g-ood cup of coffee Im~e
diately upon I~aving my ~~d, and next a breakfas~, whICh 
consisted of an LIlJal tood, tnccaseed fowls, and frUIt, I was 
informed that a farther jaunt lip the river, as far as the 
sand-hill~, was a,greed on. The boats were accordingly pre-
pared, and refre~hmellts put on board each. . 

The distance is about twenty miles, and the flood tide was 
then rnnning up. After passing' the first'or Fort Island, the 
width of the river began visibly to decrease. The estates and 
cultivation did not wear that drest and pleasant appearance 
which that pareof the river did below Point Diamond. In 
partic~llar places the banks, to the watpr's edge, were covered 
with thick and almost illl peurtrahle underwood, and heavy 
trees. Only the centre of the estates fwemed cleared, so as 
to leave a circulation of air, or a view of the river from the 
dwelling house. 

"\tVe passed three i~lands before we arrived at these sand
hills, or rather mountains. They arc situated on the west 
side of the river, and appeared to be from one hundred to a 
hundred and fifty feet high, nearly perpendicular. On the 
summit of one, stood a dwelling belonging to Mr. Brother
son, n wood-cutter, whom Pinckard properly represents, as 
inhospitable as thf' appearance of the hills t hemsel ves. The 
party knew tbis propensity, and therefore avoided throwing 
tbemselves on him for refreshment. We took ollr repast 
under a tree, and the cool water bubbling from the springs, 
enabled us to make our sangaree, or negus. These springs 
arc of great use io shipping. In watering, a boat may come 
up and lie alongside the hills, while a leather pipe con
ducted from the springs, fills the puncheons without further 
trouble. For each boat, the king of the sand-hills, Mr. 
Brotberson, demands two dollars, and the same for a load 
of sand. After strolling about until we were quite fatigued 
we re-embarked with the turning of the tide and arrived 
again at the Reynestein about the appointed'hour. Next 
morning we left Ollr hospitable entertainer, breakfasted at 
the Hope, opposite Diamond Point, and arrived in Stabroek 
by twelve o'clock. 

The differentesfates on this river bear a strong resemblance 
to each other, both for extent and distribution: yet one may 
often distinguish the country of the owner by the appearance 
of the property. The general neatness and formal regularity 
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of a Dutch estate has a peculiar mien. The houses, buildinO's 
1- 'ct h , lIn ges, gates, are carefu\l,Y painted white, which is the fa-
yourite colour of the Hollanders. Roads regularly serpentine 
lead to their dwellings: and little square clusters, or straight 
alleys, of cocoa-IIuts and limes, indicate the measurinO' me-
thuclical taste of the continental gardeners. b 

'Vhat does hononr to them, both as individuals and as a 
nation, is their ind iscrim inate hospitality. There are no 
~oad-h()uses, inns, or places of public entertainment; but, 
III all my subsequent trips by land to the neig'hbouring set
tlements, as well as on this occasion, I every where received 
eager attentions frum utter strangers. They accept visitors 
with all the warmth of friendsllip; and give a welcome, 
which includes the command of whatever the house affords. 
They keep good tables; and willingly purchase what the 
conntry does 1I0t supply. For potatoes (ardappels) such 
is their relish, that I have known three pounds sterling 
given for a hamper from Ireland, which contained about 
two bu~h('ls. 

The Dutch planters are clear and strict accountants, very 
reg'ular in all their mercantile transactions. They deserve 
credit for their industry and perseverance, and according to 
the old ada~e, they are slow but sure. They would be better 
planters than the English, were they to make an equal point 
of increasing progrcssi vely their culti vation; but they 
cling to the maxims of their native land; they aspire ollly 
to a competency 1I0t to a fortune; and they waste labour, 
under an idea of having their estates look like gardeus. 
The Englishman makes more of his property; but the 
Dutchman leaves it a hetter inheritance. All the land is so 
rich, that it requires little or no attention after being planted, 
except weeding three or four times within the year. Natu
rally, therefor(', the more ground is phmted, tbe greatel~ the 
produce. 'Vith tbe same number of negroes a Dutchman 
bas less land under cultivation tban an Englishman. 

The Dutch were formprly severe masters, and used to in
fJiet odious cruelties on their negroes, I am happy to have 
observed that this cannot now be laid to their charge. The 
milder habits of the Engli~h planter have gradllally tau~ht 
a better system. The indignation systematically shown by 
the English authorities, and the fines occasionally levied, by 
formal representation to the fiscal of the division, have also 
be('n cOlulucive to bettering the situation of the Dutch lie
gro('s. Yet ('ven now it is' felt as a terror to menace a n(~gro 
with selling him to a Dutchman. The Dutchman, however, 
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has a like terror in reserve, and t 11 reatens to sell his slave to 
a free necrro. The Africans are of a:l masters the worst to' 
one another. They were ac('ustornc(l on t heir native coast 
to a harsher and more abject slavery than they incur in 
Guyana. 

The English planters were freque'.ltly told, tha~ by follow· 
ing up their mild measures, and dlSC?UntenanclIl~ all se.ve
rity toward the labourer, lhey would 111 a short hlne bnng 
the colonies into a state of insurrection. This comparative 
<rentleness has, however, been practiseJ for ten years with 
~uccess; and I am confioent, tbat besides discharging a debt 
due to humanity, the planters are the riclH'f for it. 

The river Demerary is navigable for large ve~s"'s abont 
one hundred miles above its mouth: it is sdtlerl ()r nearly 
another hundred miles farther inland. At that distance are 
cataracts, or rapids, which obstruct navigatioa; but which, 
011 account of the romantic mountainous scenery around, 
are occasionally visited by parties of pleasure. 1\ rrowauk 
Indians dwell near them, and are very accommodating to 
white visitors. 

A few miles above the falls two streams unite to form 
the Demerary: the one comes from the sonth-west amI the 
other from the south-east; but whence they descend is un
known to the Europeans. It is supposed to have sources 
less remote than the Essequebo, as the quantity of water col
lected, though more rapid, is not so considerable. 

CHAP. III. 

Stabroek - Its Conjig uration - Population-1Yl anners
Amusement~-Classes of Inhabitants ,- Public Places 
Buildings, 0ffices-Police-l~Ionies of Exchange-Jln~ 
Ntary Regulations. 

STABRO EK? the political metropolis, and principal 
seat of exchange for produce of .all .the countries adjacent 
to tht' Demerary and Essequebo, IS sItuated on the east side 
of the riv"f Demerary: its site is low and level. It has an 
oblon~ form, being about one-fourth of a mile broad and 
one ~mle long. The pri~lcip;il sf reets are qllite straight, with 
carr~age ~oads. Th.c mld.dle streer, leading' from the King's 
stelling, IS paved WIth bncks, and hu') lamps on each side: 
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another public stenin~, or wharf (besides several that are 
private), is kept purposely in order for landing and sil Ipping 
g·oods. A na vig-abl(~ OlrJ~ I on each side of the town, wh tclt 
fills and cmpties with the Jidf', affords the same convenience' 
to those hOllses which are lIot situated near the water side. 
The population in f:'tHbroek consists of about fifte'en hun
dred whites, two thousand frec people of colour, and five 
thousand negroes. 

There arc no tan'rns, or lodg'ing--hollses, wherefore a mer
chlln1's hOllse is morf' li;,c all inll than llny thing' el:·,f'.
People com i 'II.!,' from Eng-land ~enerally brillg: Irttcrs of in
trorluction, llich are always attended to, and sec,lre to the 
beRrers a Iwspi'lhle reception-a knife and a fork is laid 
fw th"m, and t Il:lmmock prepared, which they occupy as 
Ion!! ;,8 sllits thetr convenieilce. Planters residing in the 
country, all\':\1;s put lip at the merchant's house with whom 
they do bu,;," 

The IV '\" of liY,n£!,' differs materially fmm that of Eng
hnd. Th,' :!,'cl]('ml 'If),jf fnr rising' is six, far the pleasantest 
par: of the d,l y, ; I w II Jch timL rofiel', and ofkll chocolate, is 

- prepared. BrC:llda~t JS deh:,("l IInt;l kn, wiJich is in fact 
more like a dinrll'f, froll the i:I""".luctio!l of animal food, 
wine llnd water, a.nd so;"d:'lIr' "lit. By fOllr in the after· 
noon all business is over tiw till' un V. Fl ve is t hc hoar of 
thc principal mcal, which is servcd up by a profusion of at
tendants: ,1VIadcira. and chrPi ,He the ,,>,illes most i'l request. 
In the IlOuses there an' no b,lls; eVCTy' ~."cnlleman carries in 
his pocket an ivory whistle, whic1) ,,:11('11 used assem:)les the 
servan1s. The el'ening' is gener:dly pa.~ed at ih, co{]';'e
house, which is situated near the r\mf'rican sldlillg, and de
nominated the Exchangf', [rom its being so mu"': fn'quenl.'d 
hy the young merchants as a lounge. Here tlH' "','W!'! of tile 
day, the list of arrivals amI importations, n~~ jJrices of pro
dIJce, and the departure of vessels, are alw:tJ'S to be known. 
Dranghts, backgammon, chess, whist, anll billiards, share 
the attention of the guests. A walk to the camp is usual 
and pleasant, where the band plays after t!le troops arc: 
marched to the barr~cks. Few weeks pass wlthont a ball 
or a concert, the attending of which is, hOWeVCl"7 veryex
pensive. A ball ano supper cost to each of the gentlemen 
~ubscribers eight dollars, a concert and ball twelve doHars. ~ 
His ticket also introdllces two ladies of colour. 

Strolling phtyers from North America occasionally visit 
the 'Vest Indies. Twice during- my six years stay they 
came to Stabroek, having previously made a tour amon~ 

1I0JJINGBIlOKE.] I, 
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the islands. The company consisted but Df four or liv!! 
persDns; they had chartered a vessel at New YDrk; they 
had embarked a cargo of canvass palaces and painted forests, 
of crDwns and daggers, sceptres and chains, Df the purple, 
attire Df majesty, and the mDtley foppery Df folly. At 
Grenada aud Barbadoes, they had unpacIo.ed their portable 
theatre, and had been received with an applause, which 
was re-echDed from the cDntinent. The admissiDn was twO' 
dDllars for each representatiDn, and public curiDsity dew 
tained them nearly tbree mDnths. The plays Df Shakspeare 
require so much show and so many actors, that we had 
Dften to be cDntent with select scenes. The simplicity Df 
the ancient dnlma was restDred by the eCDnDmical criticism 
Df the manager. It might be wished that plays, like those 
Df the Greeks and French, were written for the service of 
these cruizing players: such simple cDmpositiDns would 
better suit the rude state of their dramatic system, than the 
complex works of English art and refincmell~. In the 
French islands, negro performers have been enlisted to take 
parts in the maritime companies; but there arc few MODr
i&h characters on our stage, except Othello, J uba, and 
Oroolloko, \\hich they could personate wilh propricty. In 
an illiterate cDmmullity, which can only learn through the 
ear, the drama is an important engine Df instructiDn, and 
might be rendered essentially conducive to historic and mDral 
information, and even to thc civilization of the vulgar and 
undisciplined. 

\Yhen all European arrives in the "Yest I ndies, and gets 
settled or set down for any length of time, he finds it neces
sary to provide himself with a honsekeeper, or mistress. 
The choice he has an Dpportunity Df making is variDus, a 
black, a tawney, a mulatto, 'Or a mestee; olle Df which can 
be purchased for lOOt. Dr 150t. sterling, fully competent to 
fulfil all the duties of her statiDn: some of them are SO' much 
educated as to be able to read and write. They are tast v 
and extravagant in their dress; but when Dnce an attach
me';lt takes pl~ce it is inviolable. The strict~st scrutiny of 
thelT conduct m general canHot glean one particle of impro
priety, by. whic~ their fidelity Dr constancy can be brought 
mtD questIOn. fhey embrace all the duties of a wife ex
cept presiding at table; so far decorum is maintained' and 
a distinction made. They employ themselves in needle ';ork 
and other dOl.nest~c affc:irs. .Their usefulness in preservini 
the arts and dlffusmg the habIts of cleanliness is felt and al
lowed by all, there being a lack of civilized European woo 
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men. If a young progeny of coloured childrtm is brought 
forth, these are emancipated, and nwstly sent by those fa
thers who. can afford it, at the age of three o.r 10ur years, t9 
be educated in England. Some remain in the country as 
free subjects, and preserve the stock fur a future .<;eneration. 
In these colonies, where the population of females of this de
scription is so small, and the demand for them so great, the 
common method of supplying the deficiency, or the wants 
of individuals, is to send orders to Barbadoes, and other 
fully peopled islands, for ladies, who are always to be pro
cured either by purchase, or by inducing those that are 
free to come and seUle among the Demerarialls. Indeed, 
there are coloured women residing in Stabroek, who have 
oflate years made a traffic of feminine importatioll, and re
ceive a premium for whatever ladies they introduce, beside 
the expences, from the gentlemen with whom they afterwards 
cohabit. The French islands of Martinique and Grenada 
have not contributed a little towards pupulating these infant 
colonies with free women of colour. Perhaps it would be a 
mo.re useful fashion to make these purchases, which is not 
impracticable, among the indigenous Americans: the mes
tees are a more beautiful race than the mulattoes, and the 
continental savages would gradually be attracted by their 
kinswomen into habits of intercourse and civilization. 
Young men, who have not regular establishments, bire 
small houses in the suburbs of Stabroek and Cumin."',,burgh, 
where they illvite their friends in an evening to smaLe segars, 
and are enabled to ind u 1ge in the cllstoms of the colony, 

As Dutchmen and other foreigners in the colonies (;l1fer 
in some points of their living and household economy hum 
the English, a short sketch of them may not prove unac
ceptable. 

Their general hour of rising is with the sun, about a quar
ter before six, when theyrnake their appearance in a Illorn. 
ing gown and slippers, in the portico or piazza of the house, 
where a female negro is in waiting with the coffee equipage. 
After a Dutch planter has taken a dish' or two of strong 
coffee, with little or no sugar in it, the yonge, or boy, brings 
him his pipe, tobacco, and flask of gin: with these he en
joys himself till between nine and ten o'clock, when he is 
visited by the baas, or overseer of the estate, who reports 
progress, and receives orders as to preparing produce for 
sale or shipment, and any thing else which is needful to be 
done on the estate. He then dresses himself, and calls for n. 
glass of water and a napkin to. wash his face and hands with, I 

E2 
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scar<:cly ever saw a hano-basoll in any of their bo~se:;, ~~ell 
where there are white females. 'l'his is a stnmge lJICOnslst.
ency, wben compared to the cleanliness of the inte!ior of 
their bDuses, in which they llre IllCCf thall about thea p.e~
SOilS. Their rooms generally undergo a thorough scrubblIlg 
with lemolls every ll1oming, which diffuses a beautiful odollr, 
ill opposition to the noles8 regulllr fumes of tobacco.. T~lC 
excuse which is given for their attachment 10 smolnng J~,. 
that it has a sedative quality, which corrects fhe effed of 
strOlw drink, and preserves them from the colds alld damps, 
that ~o often prove ti.dal ill .this moist atmosp~lerc. If.a 
Dutchman gets wet, t~JC Ulliidote he takes against cold IS 
two or thr('e~glasses of gin and a pipe; lie allows his clothes 
to dry on him. '1'hi~ idl'a, p('rhap~, constitutfs ~1Il apology 
te;}" the use of tobacco in Hollalld, illOUgh I cannot but 
think the stupifying- or intoxicating eHeels it produces, ha"e 
lllore ~hare in it. Of its dlicacy (to. a remedy I cannot pre~ 
tend to ~<ly llluch, hut 1 kllow lllallY of the Ellgli,h colo
nists, who adopted 1he llsag-e, were always ready to shelter 
thell10clves with tJleir neighbour's excuse. A luxurious calril 
of mimI, a mild gaiety and pleasing- cheerfulness, unlike the 
boi~tcrous hilarity of wine, \.Jut fitter for a climate which 
compels to sedentary habits, really accompanies the absorp"
tion of tobacco fUllles. The sl11ol,er appears only tranquil, 
bllt Le fi:cb happy Nor is our 10bacco deprived, like the 
Virg"iniall, of its native fmgrancc; by aspersions of urine, 
by Ierlll{,Jltation aud presMHe; it has all odour as of incense, 
and is 1I0.ecl ill token of reyercnce. It is a rurity in Stabroek 
to ll~cet a r,erson in the ~treds at evenillg without his pipe or 
segar, ami it is ah\ay~ considered a mark of attention, \\1len 
two people l1led :.moking, to discllarge a l1loutllful of smokc 
at each other. 

But to return-we are leaving my Dutchman without his 
tll"cakfa,t, ,\bich, from its suh~tantiality, will prove to be 
the l"){~st meal he makes in the oay. About eleven o'clock 
lle ~lh down to a table covered with vUI'ioU5 kind, of animal 
fo{)d, \'('~'d;lble ?O?PS, and h:lliL Pepper-pot, a soup fla
voured \, Ith the JUice of the bitter cassada, and made pun
genl With r~'d and green prpper, is a constaut concomItant. 
Madeua WHIe and water, and malt liquor afe substituted 
for tea: they are considered more stf<"'''":he~'ing amI better 
adapted for the heat of the climate t!J~n the diher ,~hich 
generall~ overheats, and is productive of bile. An' bour is 
appropnat~d for the gentleman to break his fast, after which 
he orders hIS horse and pays a visit to some of his neigh-
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\'y,'lIrs, or rides round the e~tatc to see the negroes at work, 
ill eitller of which cases a negro boy fullows -him 011 foot, 
with a pouch of segars amI a stick of fire. It is his cOllstant 
practice whether on horseback, walking, or ridiJlg in a car
rid~'e, to smoke, and be supplied through the medium of a 
sen'ant. He dines about three or four o'clock, and alter 
taking' a portion of claret, retires fur his aftemolJll's nap, 
where he sleeps away the fatigues of the day. He grows 
tired of th,' hammock towards evening', "hell he comes d,nvll 
alili takes his cotlce, after "hich, a walk round the budd
ings, -/0 illquire into the stat\' of the neg-rues and their work, 
concludes the day. Dutch overseers treat I heir prillcipals 
,yith tlw ut:',1OSt respect: as they approach Mynheer within 
'half a oozen yards, tlJC hat is immec:l.;tcly doUtxl as a token 
{)f their illt(~rlnrity, and is placed under the ann while m
eei villg' hi~ orders, to all of which tli" allswer is, " Ja, ,cr
~edde geslrcen2;e H eer"-" Yes, great and honourt'd Sir." 
~ueh insignificant unclunrestrained fiatt! ry as tbis froli. one 
European to another, i~ truly disgusting, and ought, I Ibink, 
to be totally lz.id aside; b,lt such are the failings of human 
mtturc, that I have seen sen"ible well informed men in other 
respects, 'Ihile sur: numle{t by dwt" triends, call up their 
overscers to give orders and ask questions, l1ll'rdy to display 
their greatnc~s, and the resrH'ct they are held in, by a puhlic 
repetition of such flattery. The !legroes belonging to Dutch 
estates, copy Ihe overscl'f(:,' humble politeness, and are con~ 
'siderably lUore re&pectful to whites than those belonging to 
E,.glish plantations. A certain ern.:t c<lrria;,;e in John Bull 
imperceptibly mtro<llJCl'~ ibelf into the incult address of the 
English neg'l'oc's. Or it may arise frolll their !lot being kept 
-so strictly, nor considered in 50 degraded a situation as otber 
negroes are. I am convillced, wa, lt mad~' a general rule 
among Europcall planters, to inculcate ;i1to tbe minds of the 
negroes proper ideas oftheir ,itu,'!irm, as 'the English do, it 
would im;pire them wilh a cerlai"i , ,-,'IW of emulation and 
pride: seeing thl'n,~d' (s rl'srcct, d and held in estimation 
would answer much better th,\l1 th~ ft'ar of punishment, in 
keeping them to their regular empl"yments. This hint, if 
properly attended to, I\~ly in the course .. I lime bring the 

:sla ves in the W ('st I nd if'S 011 a ;,~vel ", it il I he English pea
santry oft:lis fhy ~ l'''ir pn'S'"ilt 8,1[latl('., 'nay be compared 
,to that vassalage ill wll'( h 'abIes forr,;r!j held tbe lower 
'-order of people t'lI' ,'~h(ut 1'.UropC. 

The general tHy',. fnr rUt,,-I,,', to I st in II t: conntry, is 
about eight or lillie o'clock, the illtenuediate time between 
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Ihis and sun-set, is occupied by smoking ~:nd drinkillg gin. 
Should no neighbour, or traveller, call to spend thf "vening 
with the great man, he is sometimes indu(;ed to st;, ~;. ;(1r .the 
convenient overseer to play cards or draughts 'HC, hIm, 
which is considered as a mark of great favour. I ~hould 
have observed, that sometimes it is lhe wish of the proprie
tor, that the negroes, after leaving work, should cO'ne and 
receive their daily allowance of rum before his door, where 
he sits in state srnol,ing his pipe, sullenly receiving the re
iterated thanks of the negroes in broken English and Dutch
" Danleee llfeester" The Dutch planters are vain of a 
large hOllse aud a Dumber of servants, which arc mostly fe
male; their gard~n, curri.dc, allu pleasure b?at, eng~ge an
other part of theIr attentIOn; they are partIcularly fond of 
good horses, and certainly deserve them, from their attention 
and care for those animals. 

1 have often considered with astonishment, the mixture of 
European inhabitants which destiny has heaped together in 
this community. Dutch, Germans, Prussians, Russians, 
Swedes, Danes, Spaniards, French, and Americans, may be 
incorporated as one-third of the white population, and 
Great Britain claims the other two. All national enmity 
seems to be forgotten, while the pursuits of the motlry group 
arc directed unanimously to climbing the ladder of toriune. 
Men are seen on all its stages, looking forward with anx~ous 
solicitude for the time of reaching the heighth of their am
bition. Happily, commercial competition has in it little of 
envy; for each finds his own account in the success of his 
rival. The rich man is a better customer, a more liberal 
creditor, a snfer debtor, than the necessitous: everyone 
thrives the faster, because bis neighbour has already thriven. 

There is a market-place where the negroes assemble to sell 
iheir truck, such as fruit, vegetables, fowls, eggs, and where 
the hucksters expose for sale articles of European manufac
ture (much in the same manner as the pedlars do in Eng
lll;nd) in addition to salt beef, pork, and fish, bread, cheese, 
\)lpeS, tobacco, and other articles, in small quantities, to 
enable the negrors to supply themselves agreeably to the 
length of their purses. Hucksters are free women of colour, 
who purchase their commodities of merchants at two or 
three months credit, and retail them out in 1be manner de
scribed. Many of them are, indeed, wealthy, and possess 
te~, fifteen, and twenty negroes, all of whom they employ in 
thIS tra~c. . It . is by no means an uncommon thing for 
negroes In thIS hne to be travelling about the country for 
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several weeks together, sometimes with an attendant, having 
trunks of goods to a considerable amount, say.2001. and 
when a good opportunity offers, they remit to their mis
tresses what money they have taken. It is really sllrprizing 
what a hug,· sum is l!;US returned by these people going 
from one estaie to another. The permission of the manager 
on every plantatioll is always necessary, before the huckster 
ventures to the l1egro houses, where the bargains arc made. 
Those that have not money harter their fowls, pigs, segars, 
for what they stand in need of. The hucksters arc provided 
with such an assortment as to he able to supply the negro 
with a coarse check, or the manager with a fine cambric, for 
llis shirt~. Coloured women of all descriptions arc extra
vagantly fond of dress: but those resident in the country, 
not having such an opportunity as the Stabroek ladies of 
seeing every thing new aS'it arrives, feel a lively sensatioll 
of joy and pleasure at the sight of a huckster, and antici
pate the pleasure of tumbling over the contents of her 
trunk; and if it contains any new articles of fashion, 
their hearts beat high with wishes to obtain them. If a joe 
or a dollar be still remaiIling, it is sure to go: should their 
purse be empty, they mel ke no hesitation in asking for cre
dit: such is the general character and conduct of coloured 
women. 

There is a certain stage in the progress of civilization, in 
which a country is most conveniently supplied by pedlars. 
The inhabitants live too- far asnnder, and are not numerous 
enough to support stationary ~b()ps; yet the probable con
sumption of each estate is sufficient to reward the journey of 
a hawker of wares. The European Jews still exercise this 
division of labour, which Europe has outgrown: they are 
consequently sinking in utility: their trade is less profitable 
and less popular than it was some centuries ago. They 
would do well to come over in large numbers to South Ame
rica, where they might become efficient agents for the dis
tribution of European commodities throughout the interior. 
The dialect of the European Jews is admirahly adapted for 
the coast of Guyana, which speaks a medley of Dutch and 
English, softened by negro prOlll! I1ciation into a lingua 
franca, the very counterfeit of their speech i_n Europe. It 
may be added, that at Paramaribo, a large Jew population 
has been found to thrive. 

Adjoining the market-place are the butchers' shambles. 
The butchers arc mo;;tly free men of colour, who have pur
chused their emancipation, and have acquired a little capi~ 
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tal and credit. They commence their caref'r by the slangh~ 
ter of pigs, after that of sheep; ox~n soon follow. .They 
supply themselves from the importatIOns of tJ~e Amencans 7 

all i t'rnm those few planters who rear cattle for sale. Un
less a butcher clears ten or fiftcell pounds sterling by an ox, 
he thinI-;, it a bad b:ugnin. H(' is at no expence whatever,
as, 011 the arrival of an ox in tOWIl, it is immelliatciy COll

veyed to the slaughter-house. 
The market is copiously supplied with bntc]lers' meat, but 

at a most extr"va<r~nt rale: mutton, 3,~.; "",ll, 28. 6d. ; 
~)ecfl 2s. ld.; pork? lOd. per pound. \Y ilh. libil, t he town 
IS not so well provldell as the COlL1try; no /)sll11JOnp:er has 
ever yet engaged in the bnsiness upon a scale ~!u}lei(,lltly ex
tensive to supply the population. The utfl!Ost ell(lc<l.vQur 
yet made is that of some negroes, who hire thelm,,·I,,;,'s of 
their masters, at so much a clay Of month, an.J ~~o a Litle 
beyonu the mouth of the river in canoes, fe/liming by 0111' 

Of two o'clock, and selling" whnt they may have cangllt. A 
very glutinous fish, called a paukamCl, which is esteemed a 
dainty, is taken in a curious lTI'lnrrer. It :I:1(1s a principal 
part of its slIstenance in hollow trees, 1,)~S of ,Iootl, and 
ill the skeletons of old ships, which from layinl!; in muu by 
the water-side, soon decay. Tbese they visit for food dur
ing flood-title, but at ebb are left in the ca \'itil'~ of the 
wood, out of which the negroes draw them by a hook 
fastened to the end of a stick. 

Houses for fire-engines are contiguous to the market-place, 
and a company of firemen are formed out of the colol1retl 
frce people, for doing which duty they arc exempted from 
se(ving in the Burgher militia. There are two engines, but 
from the negligence of those who have the care of them, it 
is feared they are not in repair fit. for usc. 

At the king's stelling, ti'rry-holtts are always in waiting 
to carry passengers, horses, chaises, to tbe other side of 
the river, where there are two high roads, olle leading up 
tbe river, the other across to the Essequebo~ 

The public buildings in the town are the governor's house, 
and a range of offices for conducting public busines!>.-The 
sec~etary's o.ffic~ is so large as to comprise the courts of 
polIce and JustIce, and a place of worship~ in which the 
I?ut~h service is first performed, on a Sunday, by an eccle
SIastIC of that coulltry, after which the garrison chapl~ill 
r~ads the prayers appointed by the church of England. 
~ ext co~es the receiver general's office for the king's colo
mal dUhes; the commissary's or king's stores; the town 
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guard-house: and the cxploileur, or marshal's office; after 
"'hich tbc public gaol, for the confinement of crimillals, 
debton" fIIaaway, or arr,'stcd negroes. III the adjoinillg
tOWlI, to the south-rast, is the burial-ground, comprising 
ten acres of hilt!. III the new tOllll, or Cuming-sburgh, is 
thc fi,ca!'s oflice, clistom-bollse, post-office, and a colonial 
hospital, ti)r the reception of those who are unable to de
fray n1l'(\ical cxpellces, or l}('ill~ reduced by illness, ure out 
of empl()y. \V hell tile writer was about leaving the colo
nirs, the merchants and principal inhabitants were enterill~ 
illto large contributions, for tbe purpose ofbuilJing a ma
rine hospital, or lazardto, capable of containing' five hun
dred patients. Should this arrangement be cetITied into ef
fect, it will be the means of adding greatly to the comforts 
of the seamen employed in this trade, ,vho for want of such 
an cxtensive establi~hme[it as this is intcnded to be, are 
ohliged to linger \\ ith the 1110st dreadful di~tempers in the 
hold or straage of a v(',sel eng'aged in the hurry and 
cOllfu:-.ion of taking in, or discharging a cargo, without 
that attendance and rest, which arc hO requisite to people itl 
their sitll[ltioll. 

The houses arc bu ilt of wood, two and th ree stories high, 
raised Oil brick foundat ions, w Ii tcll inel ude excellent cellars. 
The frailles alld shill;r\es (which are btlls of twelve inches 
long: and limr wide, laid on the tops of honses like tiles) are 
the prod lIce of the ac1j:lcclIt f,Jre,ts. iloards, planks, clap
boarus, for closing in, are imported from America. 1\.0 
fires, n()r evcn stove" are in the d welling !Joust·" the kitcherl 
being alll'''Y8 separate; but for their cleaniil!css little \11-

decd can be said, when comp:ireu to those in England. 
The principill fuel lIsed is woorl, and the meat, instead of 
being roa~,kd, is l..mkt'J. The gencrality of the cooks are men, 
ano a good one sells for allllcst any mOlley. Goo,d houses
well situated ["r mercantile con'cerns, either in Stabroek, or 
the llew 10wn, let with avidity for three, four, nnd five 
hundred poullds yearly. This sort of building, if under
taken hy a merciJant scttler, lays a great deal of money 
fast, which could be much better employed. The gross 
rents do 1I0t pay mare j linn twei ve or t,)urtecn per cent. : 
certainly, tiJere are no taxes, but woodell houses arc con
tinually wallting repairs, and require a coat of paint every 
twelve months. 

The preminm for insuring' this sort ofbllildings, which 
is done in England, is also very high. Attheendofthe 
year, when the landlord feeei ves his rcnt, and reckons up 

llOJ,INGBROKE. ] F 
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his outO'oing-s, 1 am cOllvinced he will not l1ave cleared six 
per c~~t. ~;l his mOlH'}" 'Ihich if properly employed in 
other pursuits, WllPfe he has the opportunity of rdurnmg 
it t\\O or three times wit/lin that period, he would have 
l1lnde cent. pcr cent. of It. Again, a certain less attends 
all oUlhllngs ",Il,'n fesold, r~pecially those built of so 
pcri~habic a material. I am so far satisllt:d on this point, 
that I would rccommclId any weTcb',nt gooin,go oQt, to 
11ire~lIot to build; anu thereby protit by other men's 
cxpenenc1'. 

'file labour of mechanics is with us eXlravagantl,r dear. 
A IIC;ro carpenter, or mason, earns from five to ten shil
lings it day, 'Hc.lriing to his sldtI. Pcrhap~ it woul'! an
S"lT to ~;cEd' (Jui frorn EtlfOFl' a company of prac1isccl 
b"ilders, limier the cOlnnHind u;' an aille arclJlkct, WIIO 
ll11f!.!Jl t·.I(k·dake, tirbl at ~tabro(;k, tli,n at New AIJ1skr· 
cnltJ, !he con~trnc.1iol1~ n quist/e. nOllses could be built 
by tllem for I:-tlf price, [Ipdusually )"i<i so hi~h a [f'nt 
in I1(,\~ cOlilltries, that it ll'igl1t be "01111 ~he ,\hi\e of Eu
ropean 11 erch<1llts to auvHllce tIle cHp.1al requisite for their 
structure: it \Hmlil bl1pply Jl1 tlie form offcnt, a sccure and 
a libtral intert'!>t. The principal ma/erial med is.North
An,criC:,;l hlit.!.cr, (1f ",hi,'ll the marl·.l t-\-,lluc fluctuates 
milch: it is thought thnt down tbe fi\'er Orinoko this ma
icri;lllll:,dlt l.w t;'jc!Jcu [11 " ('Leapcr r:1t'. I have known 
tIl(' pr;ce of lumher nr'y fli m ~ix to tllenty pounds per 
thOtl~C1nd j/'('t; t}J(' demand indefd exceeds the qualltity 
iliir()! tcd, f(Jl' wInch n'<15011 the latter price is nearer the 
staJldnd. J~in:e is a vast ('xpencp, being' orought to IlS 

from Emopt·: wreJy n little bearell in the in/elior would 
discover tifft·,lllle rocb arnon~ the mountains. Dutch 
terrflS s(,lls for h,en/y pounds sterling the ho~~llead. A 
]wlH'e of 40 ftlt JOll;';: and 5:8" iel,', to be well finished, 
with (lIjhllild·IIg.~, t"o b10rlcs Il1gh "itll an attic, and raised 
011 a brick fOHIlfJatlO!l eight feet high, co~is bere at a mo
derde calcnlatioll hlO t!lollsand five hundred pounds, be
siues th !d of land, "hlcl), if conveniently ~ituat('d, could 
nut 11.' bd fi 'r less than two hll1ldred pounds. 'fhe town 
was vrigil.ally laid OHt in lots of one hundred by two hUIl

drf~l feet" many of \' hich, b~all as they appear, have beeu 
dl vldrd Jnlo quart( r amI halt lots. These lots are continu
ally increasing ill value, bllt they do not form, as in the. 
N orjh-.A mcrican cities, lJaoituul objects of stock-jobbinO' 
and oj' mercantile speculation. This art of selling the 
ground on wInch a house stands, without selling the hou~~ 
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or tlle right of living in it, has the merit of rendering cir
culable a greater portion of the fixed propf'l"ty of a country, 
and thus facilitates the obtuinul of capital for every sort. of 
enterprise. 

The police is very strict, and as the laws are Dutch, so 
are the names of the officers of justice. The fiscal is the 
chief magistrate, who has under him the drossart (sheriff 
or jailer) and twenty dienaars (constables or servants of jus
tice)~ Negroes guilty of improper conduct in the streets, 
or of being out after eight o'clock of the night without a 
l)as~port, are committed to the jail, where they remain un~ 
til liberated by their owners, when tilry receh'e such a 
punishment as their fanlt. deserves. Very exorbitant fee!> 
are attached to the jail and jailer. The following is a cor4 

rect list of the charges: 

Arresting a negro f. 5 : 10 or 
Admission 5 : 10 or 
Seven days maintenance at lOd. per day 
Flogging ................................................. . 
Discharge ................................................. . 

£. s. d. 
o 9 {) 
o 9 6 
o 5 10 
096 
096 

£.2 3 10 

The law permits only thirty-nine laslJes at a time, un]",:> 
for a capital offence, when the culprit is tried openly by 
the court, which adjudges and passes sentence if he is proved 
guilty. 

There are about fifty negroes belongiog to the colony, 
whose houses are at the back of Stabroek. These negroes 
are for thccommofl good, and their employme,t is to keep 
the tOWIl, streets~ sewers, and canals, i!J good repair. Sed 
vend of them are conyicted criminals, and instead of bl'ing 
transported to Botany Bay, or any other place, are sell
tenced to work in chains about Stabroek; wililf' thc owners 
receive a stipulated Sllm from the colony funds for 1hcm. 
This is certainly a disgraC0 to the court of police. '1'0 see 
these poor mis<'rable objrc{s, our fellow creatures, working 
from morning till night in heavy chains, witbout r(,gard to 
weatiler, deslit-ute of clothes, with only a coarse rag round 
their middle, and, as I am told, frequently with nothing 
but dry plantains to eat. About half a dozen pipes are 
attached to the gang; when one poor fellow has takell a few 
)yhiifs, he passes it to allotuer, and so on. ! am not gOillg 

F2 
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to object to the Plluishment of criminals, on the contrary, 
let them meet their deserts. Therc is moderation in every 
thing', and when the court of justice condeillned thesc poor 
people 10 labour in chains, it was not intended to depnve 
them of all the comforts of hum~lI1 1&. Tlwreforc I blame 
1 he CDurt of police for not mal,ing t heir servant, n.lt· sea VCII
ger, do hiS duly in prOViding' for the wanls of these TlC

gWl'S, at kaEt ~Ilitably (u theil' sitl! liillilS. At all CVC!lt~, 
t'\lfIl'ri!i< chained lIcgToes to work itl :-itabroek, I cOllsider /'IS 

improper. It is a common saying', tll:\1 cuslom fa~Jiliarizes 
c~'c:ry tliillQ'. Here however I mllst differ, for not \Hth~talld· 
IIiD' I wn~cin jlle Ilabit of seeillO' thelll every Jay for almn~t 

b b 

seven years, I never could be fl'conciled jo such proceed-
ings; m)' heart and feclings recoiled Iv;ainst them, as in
J11Iman. 1 now suggest the idea to his excellency governor 
lkntinck, to have these negroes, witlf fifty or sixty more who 
;IrC employed at the fortification, ·taken farther into the inte
rioI'; let them be well fed and clothed, and llIade more 
comfortable than they arc at prescJ~t. There they may 
dear the conntry, cultivate a trad of land for the colony, 
;lIId the Vroc('['(ls of their illdu~t.fy would Hot only keep in 
repair the 10\),11, uut improve it. 

The only clwritable iilstitution supported by the colony 
is the h)~pit:11 in l,abourgade, which talles in a certain 
mllnber ofpatl(,llts through the medium of directors. They 
arc people unable to defray medical expences, !lnll prino 
cipally COIl~i,t of seamen, alJ(l free people of colour from 
other parts of tlIe \\' est Indies, and only transient resi. 
dents. 

The whole face of the conntry presented a gratifying 
view of hm,pitalily and muniiicence on nly anival, and 
when acts of bounty were Ilecessary, the inhabitants seem 
to vie with each other in their liberality, I could bring 
forward many installces of their charitable acts; however 
a few will suffice. A widow and two children were left 
dcstiiute by the death of the husband and father, whose 
only means of supporting' tllCl'l depended on his exertioJIs, 
while ~livc; a private subscription was entered into for 
their relief, and nearly five hundred pounds were raised, 
-v:hich eH~,bled them to return to their mother country. An ar
tillery-man bclopging to his nwjest'y's forces, while bringing 
a ..,.esscl to, at Fort \Villiam Frederic, by some misma
nagement had his arm broken, and 80 much shattered as 
to c~use immediate amputation; a purse of two hundred 
and forty or fifty pounds was made up for h,im just before 
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his leaving the colony. Some Spanish prisoners, taken ill 
one of tlle picclHoon boats from the Orinoko, were brought 
into the Demerary lust war ill a most dreadful situation, be
ing in want of shoes and stockings and clothes of every de
scription. Previously to their being exchanged, a sub
scription was made among some of the merchants, rind fifty 
joes, nearly one hundred pounds, were collect eel aud laid 
out for them. Various other acts of benevolence might be 
adduced. 

A fund which is daily increasing, called tlle " Kirk en 
arm geld!," or church and poor money, is derived from a; 
per cent age duty on sales by auction. As it has been ac
cumulnting for a number of years, there arc no means of 
judging of the probable amount, except by an investigation 
ofihe accoullts oftllose persons who are the receivers of it. 
TlJis ought immediately to be done by the court of police, 
and that amollnt, joilled to the overplus of any other colo
nial fund, would form a considerable capital, "hich might 
be lent to new scHlas at six per cellt. interest per annum, 
for the express purpose of commencing-cultivation in the in
terior of til is vast tract of valuable territory. It won Id evi
dently be the means offnrwardiTlg three o]'jl'cts-that of in
creasin{!,' the fund/ tltat of sCI'vin,':': indh.'idua[s / and that 
of cncouraging agriculture, b,¥ (,/lab/iilg planters with 
small capitals, to e.rt cnd t hf'ir pm'suils beyond the sea coast, 
and blinks of the 1i,:tTS and crecks. 

This point m('rits consideration; an(1 I strongly l'eCOI11-

mend. it to tile notice of the governor and eOllllcil. Should 
they Hot aiteml 10 it, our present jlH1icioliS miuisters win, 
I hope, when the colonies are permant'nHy attached 10 
Great Britain, take slIch measures as to carry ~o desirable 
a pl:lIl into execlltion. The 811m expended jor snpport 
of the poor is nothing. Tre Ita-De none! at least that arc 
dependent on the colony. The church estahlishment is 
'very trivial; there is only olle English and one Dn/ch cler
gyman, and 10 PW\'C Low very tolerant the inh<lhitan(s are, 
ihey all use the same church. The Dutch service is read 
from ten till clC'vel1 Oll a SUlldny morning, whrn the Dutch 
con,!!,r<'galinll reiir('~, and makes room for the English ,one. 

The' high duty on glass boWl'S in Grea1 Britiin is tal,en 
off whell exported, and {rom 11](' im",(,llsc number of tllt'm 
which are imporll'd ,""jib malt'liquor into these colonies, 
they become valuclc~s ; indeed they acclllTlulate so filst, that 
people are often glad to get rid of them by throwing them 
into the ditches anu trenches about tOWIl. "I'lle clBa!:; 
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abou~d with bottles, as if natural to the sail, and the f~ce 
negroes, who make spruce beer, go round the tow.ns wIth 
haskets io pick them up. An,r gel;tIeman who .wlshes to 
boUle ofr a pipe of grey beard l\:Ldelfn, has nothmg to .do 
but send his servants round tbe town, or a boat alongsIde. 
any of the shipping, where they may be supplied with bot
tles in abundance, and have thanks for takIng them away, 
wh ich saves the steward and cabin boy the 1 rouble of throw
ing them into the river, which they would rather do than 
la;id them in Eno-land, where the duty would be lllore tball 
they are worth. °On my retllf!l to El;!;lanrl, the other pas
sellgers nlld myself threw into the sea bctl',(CIl forty and fifty 
uozen bottles, ernpt!ed in the course of the passage; it was 
a fuml of amusement 011 a calm day, after throwing in a 
bottle as a mark, to see who conld break it first with others. 

The packets are calculated to arrive at i3arbadoes twice a 
month, whence the mails are conveyed to the difit>rent 
islands and colonies in mail boats engaged for that purpose. 
How anxiously the arrival of them is expected, is better 
experienced than des'!'ribed: the merchant and planter desi
rous of obtaining information of their ~hi pments; the poli
tician wishing to know the state of afiairs in Europe; and 
1hosc of a more dom<'stic turn, solicitous about their fami
lies, arc an gratilied by their arrival, and are alike impa
tient till the hour is corne, which the tardy post-master has 
appointed for the delivery of letters and newspapers. 

A wceldy paper is pu~lished here, entitled the Essequebo 
awl Demerary Gazette. l'he proclamations of governmentare 
inserted both ill tbe Diltch and in the English language. Some 
!liYrrting mixtures of dialed OCCllr ill the advertisements: 
bllt the English language is constantly p;aining ground, as 
the new settlers all brillg: that dialect. The European and 
other nl'\; s is given ill English, and is extracted, as may 
lnpP(,l!, from the Barbadoes, the Liverpool, the London, or 
ille Bedtimore p3pers. The mass of advertisemen·ts respects 
sa],'s of slayes, of stores, and of estates. 

T!le stale or court house is a large white bllilding~ about 
one hundred fcd long and thirty-five feet wide, and two 
~1ori,-,:; and it half high. It is situated Oil the side of the 
ri\'cr in front of Stabroek, one end facinO' the river to the 

1 ,'" 
wCbLwarc, alld the other one ea~t. On the second floor is 
illC council chamber, court of justice, and secretary's oHke, 
\\ here the colollial bnsiness is tram,acted. Tbe business of 
t~ll' hl:cre1ary's of/ice is done by the colonial secretary and 
~lX: or (,lgh l c!('rk~. All deeds, contracts, wills, letter:. of at~' 
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tomei, tnnsf"rc: Jf uJ:.ic" filO j!!:~,r;('~, thr- pr:;'IC"S "f 
the cnllrts ,,·f p,~l.,;(' <"1,1 jll'lL'(', a"c [(Corcil'll 'lon'. . 11[; ~:
cret'lri i, ,l~u a I'''',t'.\' p":J'i(:, and a 8."or .. t r ,' ,'.inL.r. 

The p:,!;lic L';'C"S if} S;abroek an~ b!m!'rU!l~ ~ ;~:lt, :IS 

blll1"t'lg-, lhry V'('-;'Il\ ilothill~ very stri .Inc) i.1 lr,;' L;;; .]
ral '-"rlH\'flH' or b"-'(ll;~y; a sa nr'ness (~r \y 'til:Cll nOJJ:"~':-' !""r .. 
'Jl:l,les ,he \\ l\\J1e to"\VH. 1':H~ 'Jest is ~h! ~'[)\e!"n )r's l)iD~,-', 
W",Cl'C there are (.\0 derl:s <L\;d a l'riv,,!el'i·~~~~ta,,'" !','J)I.;y:'\. 

As is cllsI"m'try, til,' c·,rta:l1 and nlysclf w:.il(,,: on ;lis IX

ccl!ellcv, accO;ni'li1il'd ''',Y ti'e £:ellllr:.'.l.lll to ,\'hnr1l 1 .. , :'1::

dr,osscd, and pr,'s'lIk'.l him \' [th a copy of tht' ;1I,'nit~.-I, 
nfter signill:!,' Wilic 1" he [':,'1,,:1 a P'" !niy,io:l, w:l;ch '.'il, to 
be g'ivclI in at 1Il!' cnslom-h lUV, 'Hl:hnrizill~ ell' c"n r:":1 tl) 
break bulk. 0:1 my !wing' intro'illcell to illPl, !l;' r.'('l'jl'(d 
me very polilely, asl;ed me j')cosciy if r \\~l" 'l ,i.-sccn(li:::i (I;. 
ihe falIlous lord Bollll!2:brok(', and espres!'cd hi.nsl'l[' ;1ighly 
pleased with that noblcmall '5 literary works, b::y illg that he 
had them in his IIhrarv. 

All official d{Jcnme,~ts and co1oninl papers pass through 
the g'o\,;'rllor's of/ice, [111(1 f()r ('vcry time h8 Si!'!"'l" his nanJ(', 
Ilis private secretary recei Vi'C; 1 \Yo dn\lars, for \\ h iell he no 
<.loubt acconnts to the principal. Evict.";1ces given before the 
courts of justice are in the form of alli.lavits, which mllst be 
made bl'fore his excellellcy. l)a~sports lor people lea 17in;: 
the country, permissions for bhips to load or discharg-l'~ 
powers ot attomey, and variolls (l1ber pap,'rs of a similar 
tendency, must ullder!~o h is signature: ill liS, beside Sll fll'r
illg a previolls tax from the oHice out of which they arc first 
grnntec1, they arc bmtilellc(l by paying' for the governor's 
signature. No wonder Ollr 'Vcst Indian governors grow 
lich, when they have such opportnnities. 

The oflice next in importaJ!ce is the secretary's, wl1fm 
eight cler].;s are employed in rt'cordin~ deeds, contracts, 
wills, mortgages, trails ports, powers of attorney , and notarial 
protests, in issuing· passports and auvertising departures. 
The proc~euings of the diWerent courts are also registered 
here, and translations made from the Dutch to the Bnglish 
language; all the proceedings of tbe court being Dutch, an 
Englishman is frequently obliged to have their decrees and 

. sentences translated for him, This is a mortifying, and, under 
the present distribution of property, an inconvenient regu
lation for the colony. Surely it would be wise to appoint a 
recorder, graduated in the English inlls of law, for the 
avowed purpose of preparing in these courts of justice, the 
rcceptioll of the language and forms of proceeding of the 
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metropolitan country. He would know how to select for 
the especial sanctioll of his majc~ty's privy council, those 
few Dutch rCn'ulations which are interwoven with the sub
sistin.;- constitution of property, and may therefore require 
to be retained. There arc i WI) receivers, \V hose departmellt 
it IS to receivc the colonial taxes and sovereign's fces, duties, 
allrl imposts. Our chief magistrate, the fiscal, has his office 
in Labollrg,Hie. Be is empo"o;crnl by the laws to see them 
put in ft.rce and strictly adhered to, with the power of levy
ing fines and committing t~ prison; hc~ is ~imilar ill ~)llC 
point of view to tbe attorney-gencral of J<;nglanJ, as bCIng 
advocnte for tile crown. .A ppcals can of course be made 
from his award, to the court, amI from the court (if a cause 
of sufficient consequence) to the king ill council. The fiscal 
has Uilder him, as o1ficcrs of justice, the drossart and die
naars; the /(HIller, as we before observed, acts as sheriff or 
JlCad jai!~r, ancl the latter as constables or watchmell, who 
11ave charg-e of the jail and police. 

vVe h:lci the hOIl;)Ul" of paying our respects tr> the fiscal, 
,vith whom 'H' left a list of the crew and passengers, with 
an account uf their age and place of Ilativity. A fine of one 
thousand guilders being inflicted on the captains of vessel;; 
for ever)' person they land withollt giving in his name rind 
uescriptioll, and thc like fille beill:.!; levied for cvery such 
person who is takra from the colony in allY ship or vessel 
without a p;lS~p(lrt, this law is very necessary to be known. 
'1'1](' consignee of every ves~d is oblii:':ed to enkr into a bond 
at thc secretary's oflice, for the full performancc of thesc !iti
pulat ions Oil tile part of the captain. 

I calillot leave the fi~cal's oliice without relating a ri(licll
Ions anecdote of Mynheer Van dm V-, when that ,g'entle
man filled the employment. A planter onc day meeting" him 
on thc public road lietw('cn Stabroek and Mahaica, "ho had, 
a private piqlle ag::tinst him, accosted and requested tu know 
what the amount of the fine would be, io give a man who 
lJau ireakd him in, a good beatill;~'. The fi~cal replied, it 
would be one huntirc(l and flrty guilders, for which silm he 
~ollid ilJsure him against all law proceedings. The planter 
lmmediately paid him the stipulated amount, and requested 
the astolli~hed fiscal to ali1!ht, that he miO"ht take his re-

o I:> 
ve~ge; ~\'h ieh he refusing to do, HIe plantcr held the horse's 
bndle With Oile hand, \\ bile he horse· \" hipped the fiscal with 
theo~her., Mynheer Va~ den V-was so completely ashamed 
o~ hIS dIsgrace, that be pocketed the affront with the fine, 
Without tnking any steps to gain redress. It happened in 
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1798, arid the planter who performed the achicvemrnt was 
a creole of Ihrbadoes. 

The business of the ('xploiteur's, or wllat I believe i~ 
termed ill English, the marshal's or bailiff's office, is to serve 
citations or '-snmmonses, execlIte arrests, levy (,xl'r\ltion~, 
and put ill force all srntrnces adjudged by the comis. There 
<Ire 11l1ices for the colon j;11 book-keeper, h'Hhour-mastcr, 
colonial surgeons and branch pilots, as esiahii~hed by the 
police. 

The post-omce is both badly aJl(l rxtrang''1nny c()ndllcte\l 
<IS to charges, and desen'rs tlw immediate notice ilfthe court 
of police, to fix and arrange a proper t;l,iif ~o guidc the 
lJost-master for the future. 

l\S to the custom-hollS<", I despair of rrclncing l:s ex()r~ 
hitant charges, as the officers who hay,' the cOlld\lctill~ 
of it, r('ig'n~lords paramount there, uncontrollied by cithl:r 
governor or conTlcil. Tlw charg-es of clearing' it \,['';,,,r'\ arc 
~~nonllolls; for British ships loacied and bnmd to En;,:'LuHl; 
from sixty to seventy pounds, in proportion to lh"i;' ton
nage and C3r2'0. To :\mericall~ and neutrals 1he Ch'Hg-.,S 

are ill the same proportion, dOllhlt·d; indept"1(ll'lltiyof (!w 
duty, t:,,·y pay 011 tlIeir in\\,Hd and outward bOlllHl cargo, 
j \\'0 "lid it llalf PCf CCflt. 011 Olle', and fiyc per cent. on tlw 
other. The (,lllllptrolll'rs and collectors of 11is maji"1'. ',., 
l'\ist()nIS in thesl' colonie,.; arc in Y(Ty lucrative situati(lil" 
np"blc ofmal\ing large fortulles in a ~lJOrt lime. But th(~ 
bflrdell on commerce greaily tran;,cends, I fcar, tilt' p:'uiiis 
oj' thc re-;f.'IlUl:; so that a ('OlllI11111:11ioll of all cllsloill-dlii i:"'; 
luI' a 1;l'.- on th~ e~timakd rCllt of the cultivat: 11 land, WOUll! 

pl'''lnlJI,v be fOlll1d, both to the stu.te and the subject, a pro·, 
iilclhle (11<111::(,. 

'file \'t'lId:le-lTIaster's appointment is also y\'ry lncntivr. 
This i" all ofiice 11I1Uergovernl1lent, similar to an auctioneer: 
1!li're I;eill.~~ bilt olle allowed, and authorized, which lllak:,s 
tIle place so very valuable. The per eentage Oll s:tles, ncconl
ing' 10 law, is nut morc Ihan5 per c(,IlL but the addition"I or 
incidcntal expences mal,c it ten. The principal people who 
att€lld tlwo" wles arc Dutchmen, and the botti,' or ,!):in amI 
glass are handed ahont so bri~~dy, that the fnmes nlllllnt into 
tllt'ir head~, ano give their tongucs SITch volubility, that tJlry 
scarcely know, or carc, or hear, what they hny. J\ drunkell 
man, it is said, sees double; alld I twlieve It is frf'CJc.'ntly 
the case with them, nft('f too great:lTI i[]c]ulgcncc ill E;ill, and 
smoaking, wldeh is quile COIllI1l0n at all thrse ,;;ile,;, that 
thC'y of tell pnrc/Jase bar,j'flins for twice as milch as they arC' 

llOLINGBJtOKE.] '.' 
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worth. Therefore it answers at all times, and especially at 
the eveninO' auctions, to provide plenty of drams and segars. 
The vendl~e-masters of Demerary are only deputies them
selves, yet they employ another deputy to transact their 
business in the neighbouring colony of Essequebo, who pays 
them one thousand pounds per aunum as a fee-rent ot' the 
office. 

The paper money which is in circulation in Esseqllebo 
am) Demerary, amounts to about one hundred thousand guil
ders. -The smallest amount is 5d. sterling, or one bit, and 
the largest 5s. viz. three guilders. The notes arc curiollsly 
uenominated with lillIe figures, that the negroes may know 
the amount, without being subjecled to impositions from 
not being able to read. They are current all over the colo
nies, and "ere made to obviate the difficulty of obtaining 
small change; when a person has got a quantity of them, 
he may turn them into gold by applying at the receiver's 
otfice for cdanial taxes, whence they are issued again. The 
colonial currency,s like that of Holland, and conr,ists of 
pennings, stinrs, and guiltlers, though the coin in circula
tion is Y~lTious. Guineas are worth twenty-five per cent. 
more here than in Ellgland. 

IG pennings make 1 stiver, viz. Jd. sterling. 
[) stivers I bit, 5d. 

~O do. or 4 bits 1 gll'ilder - 20d. 
l2 guilders, which is the pur of exchange, make 520s. 

The ;~oin~, beside those enumerated above, are dollars 5s . 
.::ach; gold Portngal coins, called ducats, 9s. each; moi. 
dores, ISs. and johannes, or joes, which arc :J6s. 

Although the par of exchauge is tweI ve guilders to the 
pound ~terlillg) it frequenlly varies according to the demand 
~or bills on Great Britain: or the quantity of specie which is 
l~ request: In t~le f~rmer Instance, I have known government 
bJlls on IllS majesty s treasury to sell for fourteen O"uilders the 
pOllnd, which is equal to ll. 3s. 4d. and even g~od private 
bills have sold at the same rate. In the latter case when a 
want Qf specie obliges the planters to value on their corres
pondents, their bills have only sold for eleven guilders and 
cleven guilders and a half. 

Mer~hants wanting to r~mit, ,always prefer shipping pro
duce,. In preference t? buymg bills at the high exchauge of 
14 g~llders, as there IS s~~e chance of that getting to a good 
market, and probably glVllIg a profit, while the bill tnlDS-
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action incurs a certain loss of sixteen and two.thirds per 
cent. at the first outset. 

The- Jaws oblige every man from the age of sixteen to 
fifty, to enrol himself in the burgher militia: they are 
liable to be called out when the governor thinks proper; the 
officers are appointed by the court of police; they are com
manded by a lieuteilant·colonel: their service extends no 
farther than preservihg the internal tranq uillity of the coun
try, but in the last wat, a number of British subjects volun
teered their services, and were enrolled to act under the mili
tary commandant. On the British taking possession of the 
colonies this present war, a company of volunteer riflemen 
were formed, and en the arrival in 1805, of the combined 
fleets in the 'Vest Indies, bet ween three and four hundred of 
the burgher militia stepped forward, and offered their ser
vices to defend the colony against allY attacks of the enemy 0 

Every body now in town and country armed; every estate 
on the sea coast provided a trusty negro, who was armed 
with a pike and clltlas; a troop of cavalry was formed, and 
a corn pany of volunteer artillery was also added to the mili. 
tary force. The garrison is gene'rally one thousand or twelve 
llUndred strong. Four hundred seamen can always be had 
from the merchant ships in the river, hy whom, with about 
six hundred volunteers, and one llundred pioneers, a good 
uefence might be sustained. But the greatest bulwark lie& 
in the shallowness of the entrances into the river, and the nu
merous mud banks and flats which rUlI along the coast; and 
as there are signal staffs from the Berbice to the Demerary 
(which ought to be continued across the Essequebo to the 
Pomaroon) the garrison is soon apprized of an enemy being 
off the coast. It may be fairly a5serted, that with the natural 
and acquired strength of the country, and while the colo
nists are so favourable to Great Britain, an effectual defence 
may be made against six or eight thousand men. Such is 
the advantnge possessed by the inhabitants, when thry wibh 
to preserve the colony to its possessors. 

In the country, every officer of militia is a justice of the 
peace, and has under his jLUisdiction a certain division of 
the country to which he is attached; these divisions arc known 
and distinguished by different coloured banners Hnder which 
they are arranged. They are termed burgher officers, iSSlIi' 

l)roclamations, receive depositions on tax schedules, ami 
are the active men in quelling disturbances, for which pure 
pose they have a disposable force in the embodied miliLi:.t of 
inhabitants. 

,,2 
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Since the introduction of volunteering, military funerals 
llave usually been aHotted to the whites: but the respect and 
attention paid at funerals of free pf'ople,. and c~'en of negroes, 
is very cOllsiderable. Not only all t!Jelr rela,tlves, but stran
gers feel it an illcnmbent duty to. 1'0. It a colol;rcd free 
person dies ill Stabroek, the remaUlS are followed to the 
gra ve by every OI~e in tow~. I ha ve ~~en 1: p,,\'ard~ of t,~o 
hundred people ot colour followers. 1 hey. are elther. III 
white muslin dresses, or deep black moumlll~', accordlllg 
to w hetber the decea~ed is female, or male. Before the so
lemn procession takes place, the company refresh themselves 
with scalt wine and cake. The coffin, wiJich though 
merely covered with black cloth and lined with linen, costs 
twenty-five pounds sterling, is conveyed ill a hearse, attend
ed by t,yelYe bearers, then the clergyman, mourners, and 
followers. ' 

CHAP. liT. 

Stabroe/; crJl1linlled-Fnrm of the Admillistrative GOl't~nl~ 
:mel1t-Vicioll.~ ('onstili!iiv). orille COllTts of Justicc
Ecclesi(lstic JUTz'sdictiou-Orplzan-Chambc'T-Salaries 
of c:tfice-Custom-house RetuTlls-Contiguous Villages 
-CLimate. . 

TH E laws in force in t1:(' Dutch colonies were mOlllded 
on the I~oll1:m or civ:! code, teIll pereel and revised as 111t' re
spective govcrnor~ and COllllell tlHJUght fit, guided by local 
circumstances and experiel\Cc. The burghers, or inhabi
tants, l!ave the clJicf appoilltmellt of the ~drninj~trators of 
ju~.,.tice, throu~h the body of teizers, who arc their represen
tatl ves, and are reglllarly eJected for that purpose, by the 
Flaniers llnd merchants. All lllOse possessin!!' t\\,fnty-five 
negroes are entitled to a vote. Tilcre is no diss'Olution what
ever of this body, bui a~ fu?t ~IS the members drop ofF, either 
by death or ab~('ncl', !wilce IS Issued by the governor for elect
ill:'; others in their ste,:d. This is done by~sealed notes con
!,'~Hllllg the Yotes, wllich a~e left at o~e of the public offices. 
I h whole number of kClzers con~lsts of six only for each 

colol'}'; and "hen any vacancy takes olace the EIlO'lish 
b . l ' t" '" Fifty elllg i Ie strollgest, use their idlnence in electing one 

01 lhemtdvcs, to maintain their majority in the collelYe as it 
, ::> , 
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is termed. A knowledge of1he Dutch lun?,'ua,ge is not nece3-
sary to ohfa;:, 11 ~eat in it. The governor is pn'sident of tilis 
borly, w;'il th' privilege of :1 castiug vote. The province 
of the college not only ('xtenlls to the appointment of mem
bers for th,~ coart:; of r,,]i,'l' anll jw-.tice; but to tile financial 
Ill'll"; tnll'ni of the C(;L',IY, so far :lS n'g:ll-,lS the proper <1i,,
tril)Ut'lCll ,)f \clxes TClisl'd j~)r the ilHl'r'I:tl llllj)rr)VernclI!s. It 
is si::d, r in sOllle degree, to the Briti'l} hou'se of C0111mons. 
The al';ldll'(I!1l'llts in this college ot Lc[:,:,,'rs are Ilot enough 
rot'1tory. So many proprietors speculate OIl returning even
tually 1<) Europe, that seats for life are neither coveted, nor 
Jlatural. Tue Ilumber of keizers is too limited: they shonld 
bear some proportion to the number of ,'states uIIller culti
vation, and increase with the increase of voters. .No doubt 
when pc;tce retllflls, some uniform system of elrcting the 
aUlllini~trative bodies will be applied to th.; whole coast of 
Guyana; ill which tllc commercial interest, as well as the 
landed, will be allowed to take a due representative share. 

A court of justice, which consi9ts of six members allLl the 
.![OVCfl1or, sits every other month at the conrt house, and de
cides on all causes laid he/lHc them, according to the evi4 
dence produced. Thc ability of coun::;d on eitucr side, has 
too frequently an opportunity of bia~sing the opinion of the 
court: from the members not having received a regular ju
dicial course of educ<ltion, they are sometimes fatally de
ceived by designillg artifices and quibbles in law, which, 
hy litigious charactrfs, are considered as good pm,ts of de
ii'nce, or a fair channel for offensive operatiolJ~. From 
the f-Clllcl1Ce of this court, there is, however, fortunately, 
an appeal to the mother cOllntry, either to their high 
mightinesses in Holland, or to the killg in council in Eng
land, to \\hichevcr sovereignty the colony happens to owe 
its obedience. 

The commissilry COlIrt has only three members, who meet 
every month to decide on small causes, for dcbts not exceed
ing six Imndred gllllders, or fifty ponnds ~terlillg, and for 
granting' licenses to parties intending to miHry. 'rhose 
who approach the altar of hymf'n arc principally pl'oplc of 
colour, who, in conformity with the laws, are obliged to 
receive permission frolll this ecclesiastic ill court, for which 
they poy the extravagant fee of one hundred and ten 
guilders. They are also oblige(l to h, ve the intended mar
tiage aLlverti~cd ill the colonial gazette. This torm of mar
riage, though strictly binding undcr the colonial law, &d
dom or eyer satisfies without having recourse to a clergy-
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man. An English gentleman, who was on the eve ~f mar· 
rying a Dutch lady, atte~ptetl to b~eak through this .law, 
and intended to be marned accordmg to the estabhshed 
form of the church of England; when the vice-president of 
ihe court, fcaring- he shOllld lose his fees, very charitably 
informed him, that., if he deviated in the least from the 
estab.lished rule, he would publish throughout the colony, 
their living in a state of incontinency, and the illegality of 
the marriaae. 

N 0 pers~ns are of age, or considered ca pable of acting for 
Hlemselves, until they have attained the age of twenty-five; 
at which time they are authorized to take possession of any 
estate, or legacy, left them. The laws do not admit of a 
partial division of property from parents to children, bllt 
an equal distribution is made among the whole-the younger 
claims with the elder an equal portion. The weeskamer's 
oHlee, or orphan-chamber, administer,; the affairs of orphans, 
al1l1 of those persons who die intestate. The appointment 
to tll is oflice is a valuable one, and seems to be entirely over
looked by om ministers. 

The fj·scal is the chief magistrate, pllblic aCCllser, and 
attOl'ney-gcnrral, to prosecute in all cases for the sovereign. 
lIe lJas, beside a stipulated salary, a proportion of all fines 
he levies on nw inhabitants, which is a discretionary power 
confided to him, whence tbeft~ is no other appeal than to the 
court of justice, the expenees of which are so enormous as to 
il1duce appellants to forego this method of redress in favour of 
making a composition with the fiscal, who is generally in
dined to receive one-third in ready money, rather than 
throw it into the court, \\ here the seeds of litj,gation are 
~o completely so\\n, as to make it dubiolls when the wIlDIe 
would be l'ccovered. From the preceding statement it will 
necessarily occur, that the fiscal must be well versed in the 
Dutdl laws; he fills up that sort of place in our municipal 
constitution; which is o~cupied by 1he recorder of an EIJO'
lish corp(;ration. This appointment., exclusive of perql~" 
sites, is estimated at three thousand pounds yearly. 

The governor's salary is supposed to ( 
amoll11t to ........................................... ~ 

That of the secretary, farmed to a de- <. 
PU!y fOf, .............................................. 5 

ReceJ\'f'[ 01 colonial taxes ......................... . 
~eceiver of king's dues ............. " .•.........•..• 
\I enduc-nl:J.,ter .......................................... ,. 

£ . 6000 or £-. 8000 

1000 w~rth 3000 

800 ditto 2000 
500 ditto 1500 

1000 diHo 3000 
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Exploiteur .............................................. £ .1000 worth£ .3000 
Post-master and naval officer, each .......... 800 ditto 2000 
Harbour-Inaster .......................................... 500 ditto 1500 
Collector and comptroller of customs, each 1000 ditto 4000 

Beside these, are many subordinate offices in the customs 
and other departmcllk Thc salarics of the custom· house 
officers vary somewhat according to the exports and im
ports. 

The producc* cleared from the port of Demerary since the 
last establishment of the British custom-house, is thus reo 
corded: 

From the 1st of October, 1803, to the 10th of Septemher, 
ISO.!, in 394 vesscls-19,6SS hogsheads, 213 tierces, and 
151 barrels of sugar; -1887 puncheons of rum; 46,435 bales 
of cotton; 9,954,6!O pounds of coffec; and 530 casks of 
melasses. 

From the 10th of September, ISO!, to the 5t.h of January, 
IS05, in 71 vesscls-216 L hogsheads, 78 tierct's, and 19 
barrels of sugar; 504 puncheons of rum; 631:-; bales of 
cotton; 439,520 pOLlllds of coffee; and 311 casks of me· 
las!;es. 

From tIl(' 5th of January, 1S05, to the 5th of January, 
1806, in 200 vessels-15,S39 hog-sheads, 21.'3 tierces, and 
129 barrels of sugar; SG II puncheons and l7 ho!!,sheads of 
rum; 21 ,20'? h~des and live hags of cotton; 2,295,701 pouuds 
of coffee; 1Gb] casks of mdasses. 

From the 5th of .January, ]S06, to the 5th of J:lllunry, 
1807, in 221 vesse!s-19,S:>7 hogsheads, 47ci tiprees, and 
801 barrels of sllgar; ,ri::!~ puncheons and 17 ho!!-~heads of 
rum; 23,60-1 b:t1rs al1(1 two bags of cotton ; 12,.'390,10:-2 poullds 
of coffee; and 1694 cask, of melasses. 

The condllct of the British government with regard to 
conquered territory, is so strictly praiseworthy, as to re
quire no other Cr)mmend,~i :.;1\ from me, than to be held out 
as a contrast II itll that of (Jur enemies. In the repeated ill· 

stances in which the English have made themselves masicrs 
of these colonies, they have always respected the existing 
laws and private property. The persons of individuals 
have been held sacred, afld colonial vessels, amounting at 
the last capture to between five and six hundred, were se· 

" In the'appendix will be found a ,irnilar statement from the year 171C to 
!iBS. 
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cured to tJlCir possessors; although, as floating property, 
they might in justice have heen claimerl by the captors. 

Kingston is an English village, contiguous to the for~ and 
camI) consistin o' of very neat a\ld <rood houses, pamted 
'to :-.. 1 

white, raised on brick foundations, and covered with wa -
laba shilwles Instead of till's. Each hOllse has an allotment 
of gardc~ ground. This pretty little village first rearc(} its 
llClHl in April 1796. The 'officers of tlll' garrison cOll1m~nced 
it. since which it has bcen greatly illcreased in size and tame, 
ar;d is become th(' rcsi(lenc~ of a numlWT of professional men, 
and of merchants, who keep their counting-house in the 
metropolis, SlalmwJ.:, and relire here to enjoy the pleasures 
of relaxation, after the fatigue of business. Situated imme
olately at the mouth of the 'f)emerary, it has a commanding 
view, and is quite open to the SCi'l, whence the trade wind, 
here a regular lIor1h"pn~t hreeze, pours its refreshing cool
Jle~s. The soc-ieiy is good of itself, and is enlarged from its 
ac1jacpnc,Y to the camp, as officers with families prefer re
siding hert' to the barrncks. The garrison hospital is in this 
village. It is also nokel for the residence of the only Eng
lish clerg,rmnll in the colon it's. 

King~ton, so callL-d aftcr the capital of .1clmaica, is ahont 
a milc from Stabrof'k, and is approached on an exct'llent 
cani'l':.'" ro<'cl, equal to the turnpikes ill England; so imleccl 
are an the pllblic roads throughoat these colonies. The 
rent of houses in this village is from five to twenty pOl\lld~ 
,/n:ing per month. Since it has been built, the changes of 
its name hav(' fwen as frequpnt as tl](' sovereignty of the 
coulliry. TIll' Dutch, in the short time they reigned, il:I\'

ill:! a perfect deicshtion agaillst English numes, alld English 
thing'", called it Evelcary. On the BritL~li laking' the cuun
t:·.' ill 180,'], it fl~llll1ed its otller naml', which 1 hope \\ill 
}H:'\,<!' be changed by ,1!ly foreign power. 

The adjoinill!,\' towns to this, are J .. abourga<le and Cu
mill!!,~,f~\lr6h ; tlte bnner are a range of wareho!lses, or a 
litr('(:i, OIL the bank' of the river, eminently situated for sh i p
ping prodllce and landing goods. Several very valuable 
edifices have been raised here by British merchants, for tran~. 
acting their business with greater celerity. The stores are 
of considerable size, and mostly serve for the reception of a 
ve,~cl'~ homeward bound cargo. I was engaged in one in
stance which will prove their utility. The bri<r Convert, 
of 150 JOIlS, and cargo, were insurcd to sail with the Oc
~oLer. 1 QOO COil voy, and on I y ani ving ahou t a week before 
It salkJ, there "as danger of forfeiting the illiiurance. 
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lIowever, with the greatest exerthns, we ~ot her inward 
bound C'lr~I' out, anJ co 11plcteiy loaded her a;-aiTl with. 
coffee arId cottor], ii, ~lXl.y hours. 'fhis unprecedented ex:
crtion, however, -,v Julll have proved fruitles~, lrid not the 
produce becTl so convcnieTltly stored 011 shore. The 
most extensi ve of those w:tre'houses hcl()II!!,"i~l..!; to 1. m('rC1:1-
tile house of ~re'lt celebrity, cost iTl b;lildiClg, bet\Vet~n ten 
and fifteen th<H:"-l.ld pmwds stc'rliil/!:, and, when the colo'lies 
were ceded to the Dlltch, were olLre.l for ~1.l~ at one-half 
the original cost, -and that in vain; sitch wa& the' ct('crr1se in 
vaillC of property. In the same street are two ship buiLkr's 
yards, but the vessels built there do not cxceeJ filly tons. 

Cumingsburgh is situated directly at the baCK of Labour· 
gade, separated from it by the public road ai'll thc Cumings
burgh navigable canal, which is brought frorn the river, 
and serves as the means for the merchants to la:~d their 
goods. This town is two miles in circumference, and tbe 
most reglliarly arrang'ed one of any. Its allotments are 
large and convenient, and sold on long building leases. 
There are six principal streets, and as many canals, with 
others of a smaller denomination thwarting the town. Over 
each canal are two large bridges for the p:jssing and repass d 

ing of horses and carriages. New buildings are erecting 
-every day, and I am really at a loss to know where the in
habitants come from to fill them; as most of the plantenl 
reside on their estates.' Indeed they all did until very lately, 
when some of the richer introduced the refinement of re
quiring town .bouses. A planter has a great facility in 
building; after having made choice of a lot of land for his 
house; his plantation affords him all the necessary trades
;men; his bricklayer lays the foundation of the house, and 
builds the kitchen; his carpenters are employed in the woods 
ill making the frame, which they put up, board in, and 
complete; he then purchases a few keg'S of white read and 
jugs of lintseed oil, and sets his carpenters about painting 
it. Therefore, a planter, with all thrse advantages, knocks 
up a snug little box in three or four weeks, without feeling 
the expence of it; while a merchant is obliged 10 go cap in 
hand to a master carpenter r{'siding in Stabro!'k, .. to know 
_when it will be convenient for him to set about his house, 
and that he shall feel himself much obliged if he will do it 
immediately." '1 hese master cnrpenters are v!'ry high fel
lows, make exorbitant bills, and sometimes will not work 
without being paid befo-re--hand. On the whole, I cannot 
I>Iame them; public carpenters are scarce; they, tberefoJe, 
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lil,e the rest. of mankind, know and use their power. Tfle 
same is true of 1he blacksmiths, millwrights, masons, cop
persmiths, coach lind harness makers, or repairers, saddlers, 
watchmakers, and goldsmiths. 1t is-necessarily the case in 
allllcw countries, and as it is the natura I order of things, and 
the cause of inviting fresh settlers, nothillg should be urged 
againot it. 

Bridge town and New town, both built by the Eng-lish, 
lie betwecll Siabruek alld Lr.buurgade; the former was built 
almost "holly by an individual, ~vho, when the demand for 
llOtJses was so great, made of it an athantageous speculation. 
It has, hO\I('ver, now dcgcneraicd, alld is become the mere 
tf'sidenc{' of hucksters, coloured \\omen, and a low race of 
Creole& and Barbadoans. TheNew town has four principal 
streets, alld may be considtrcd as (he Chrapside of London 
in epiton~c, for bllsine,s, merchants' Stlilfes, retail shops, 
goldsmiths; watchmal,els, hatters, apothccarirs, slopsellcrs, 
segarmakl'fS, and in fact, ('\,cry thing is to be [ouml here 
which can he purchased ill the colollY. On each side thili 
town, "hieh I';"S abo hllilt hy the Briti~h, <Ire t'.l-O canals, 
the banks of \i hich, ,\ hCIl tlie tide- is lip, appear like so 
many ',vharf", c0l11pleie1y strewed with English manufactured 
goodo, ill oales, (';]"]':" 1runks, or boxes. Here the ~pirit of 
busilJcs,,is pncrptlblt': the llCgtOZ!', clad "illt blue trowsers 
and checked: hi;iS, moving to and fro with alacrity, per-

. forming" thoci' ellicr;;, '"~ !lich a white man, here and there 
distributed, dn_~~,((l ill nankeen pantaloons and a fine calico 
shirt, diJ(C"s fj'(n~ under an umbrella. :':0011 o'cnerally 

. ~ftaT(ls out·door LiI.,.j:,[·,.s; ,;S the "hitc men llw~ e,cape 
Illio the lJOmc, I'lld iCl\'C i1JC negroes 10 themselves, who, 
thinking it a geod r:,axim "Ji!,(' maSler Iil\C man," sct them
~elves down to p][lj' at curls, pnupa, and other amusing 
games, for ilJe]ove at wllieh they are.'o di~tingtliHhecl. 

In this town there is a large wharf bdonging' to the mer
chants, callrJ the A'.l''r:C:lll stelling, "here small vC'ssels arc 
loaded and disch:1fged. American vessc'ls likewise come 
along,ioe to land their horses Hmi cattIt-. On my fir~t land
ing I was much ~trllck with 1 ~,e difIrrent shacks' of coloured 
peonle, f.lw mC'btce*, mulaHoT, sambot, and black. 

The foregoing towns are to tIle north-east of Stabrock 
the vilbgc or town of \Verk en Rust, so called after th; 

-. Between a white and mulatto. 
~_ t Bet~-een a \vhite and negre~s. 
* lktween a m\\latto -amI ncgre .. , 
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n:llllC of an estate to which the hnd formerly was attached, 
joins it to the sout h-west, and is the residcnce of a nil mber of 
merch ant sin t he A m'Ti can busi ness; it is not so wd lor regu
larly hid out as (il ~ (11.hers ~ b('~ 1,\c:- wh icll, t ltr. buria!-~;ro'-'lJd 
being herr, which cOlJ~i~!s of tell acrC8, makes it unpleasant; 
there are but f.:w gr.lve or tomb siones. 

Before culti vatioll extended itself, ~ h is p:lft of the country 
was inundated with d~L)gcs of rain; but the seasons, as the 
land was cleared, soon became more settled, ami the mill 
less heavy. Two wet and two dry seasons co:nplete the 
year: the former commences in December, aud cOlltinues 
~'anuary and February, alit! J II ne, .J uly, and Aug-list; the 
latter occupies the intervening months. In the rainy seaSOrl 
the thermometer is generally lower than at other times; the 
land winds are also prevalent, which arc esteemed uilheal~ 
thy; anu thenllmiY'r of mosquitoes y,hieh infest all build
ings are extremrly troublesome, indeed so milch so, that 
the planter making a newestate is obligd to be h:tlfstified 
with smoke to secure a night',; rest. Their stings and sillg-
i ng noise arc very d isa!;-r,'eablc,· and the renlC'dy of smoking 
them out is thought n,'arlv as b~d as the dise:lse. Ho-vv' de
strud-i,':' to illsect life I~ iil<' bllriling of c:l:nphor, "as first 
ob.,erved in ~~\;,c,len: pcrh:lj:s thi" or some other, cllre
named vapour, cO!llu be employed more cflicaeiously than 
wood-smoke, 

The dry :;cason may rea1ly he termed beautiful: a fiue 
clear blue ~ty prevails tlJroUg-hOllt the day, WlllC!l is s('ell 
making its appearance from the east betwecn the hOllrs or . 
f,JUr alld five; for the morni!l!! twilight is g-r:ldual :lIId long; 
",hcreas in the evening- the SLIn goes out at six illstantly, as 
if covered with an t'xtinp,'i1ishcr, leaving" the coulltry in sud
den darkn('s;" This ,tliking- dif1l:rCIlCC ldiyccn the dura
tiOB of the ",,"rlling a:lll e'vclling twilight probably arises 
from the SUI\ 's risill ". over dIe sea, \\ hefe the moist at mos
phete is very nrracj~(:', and setting behind high monntains 
whose ~Ladl)','i has tlelinite 1 itll ih. TlJf' greatest heat is 
from se\,l":1 to L':l, find is ah ('c,:, i·c::\!,';Jblc. The sea-breeze 
1hcn beg-illS to sd ill, wllich restores to H~lturc all her anima
tion, [llld wllieh blows with illerca~iilg' ~pirlt until dark, hut 
decreases aund ten at J1lg'ht. 

AUi!llst is the cornllWJlCemfllt (lfthe In:rricanc months in 
i1Je\\ ('st ]mlies: Gupna, however, is but little affectcd, 
except hy heavy ,.Cju,dls of wi lid, which do no other injury 
(han blowing down a t~~w acres of plantain trees. Lari!;e ac
cumulations of clowl;.' arc !lOW Rem goiJlg to 1.be soutbward-

II .'2 
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hollow pf'als of thunder are heard in the interior, and the 
day generally closes with taint flashes of lightning from tlle 
south and south·west. 

Tbe lenrrth of the day is thitleen lIOUfS, and from that 
to fourteen ~ no other variation is PCfo'ptihle throughout t~e 
year. Greater variety of climate is 10 be found here than IS 

generally expected: tb(, rallge of the thermollleier on tbe 
sea-coast, in the dry season, wlliclt is esteemed the hottest, 
is from 84 to 90; and at the distance of twenty miles in the 
interior, the degree of heat seldom exceeds SO in the warmest 
part of the day , amI in the nights is generally as low as 500r 60. 
The mornings come in excessively cold, and with a heavy 
fall of dew, which, with tbe swamps and stagnated waters, 
makes the inferior unhealthy to Europeans. The Indians, 
however, who inhabit these parts, from being accustomed 
to the soil, enjoy very good health, and are subject to few 
diseases. Many persons speak of tbis climate as unwhole
some. I have not found it so. J n my peregrinations by 
water to Essequebo and Berbice, which my occupation re
quired, I }lave frequently been wet through three times 
within the twenty-four hours, and allowed the same clothes 
to dry on me without fepling the least inconvenipnce: not 
that 1 recommend a similar experiment to Ilew arrivers, but, 
on the contrary, I was obliged to submit to it through ne", 
cessily. More depends on the management of ourselves 
than is generally supposed, and temperance is the soul of 
our existence. It is advisable for persons going to the 'Vest 
Indies, to I,eep their bodies open by cooling meuicines, and 
on their arrival, to be particularly shy of the night air and 
fogs, which are very unhealthy. It should also be remem .. 
bered to keep as much out of the Slln as' possible; too sud
den or too lasting an exposure to it~ brings on fevers, and 
other bad consequences. 

Some short time after my arrival in Demerary, 1 went up 
the river on a visit with my friend to his brother's, who had 
a sugar estate fifteen miles from Stabroek. It happened 
to he a very warm day, and afler our landing I was induced, 
t~ollgh cautwned against it, to take a stroll about the planta
tIOn. 0" my return to the bouse, 1 felt a dizziness in my 
h~ad, and a sickness at my stomach; my eyes rolled abont 
WIth thc mo,t excrutiating paill, anel my skin was burning 
hot. I h.ad scare!y tillle to explain my situation, and ex
press a wH,h of. gOlllg to bed, before I fainted away, and was 
prevented ~alh~g on the floor by one of my friends, WllO 
caught me 1J.l hIS arms. On 1:ccovcring somewhat, l1Qund 
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myself on a sofa, and many persons busied about me in ap
plying hartshorn to my nostrils, and bathll1g my lrmp}cs 
with brandy. 1 was now hurried to bed, and advi5ed to 
take a composing draught. After the removal ot' my stu
por, on enqlllring into the nature of my complaiut, I was 
informed it entirely arose from the exercise I had ta;[('j, ia 
the sun-shine, which generally had the same eat'ct on all 
new comers for the first few months, until custom, like se
cond nature, had rendered th~m capable of bearing the rays 
of light. This circumstance I have given at full length, 
llOping it will act as a caution to otht'rs; for the coup de so
leil, though so frequent a disease, is not habitua Hy toreseen 
and provided against. In realling over Dr. Pinckard's lIoks 
on Demerary, I observed in several instances, he complained 
oftheunllealthiness of the climate, and ~p(~ciany a1 the M:J.
Jlaica post, which is as fine a situation as allY the colony af
fords, and is indeed frequently visited by convale5cclIts fur 
the benefit of the sea air. However, the cause of my wonder 
ioon ceased, by his saying in another place, that the soldiers 
were frequently employed by their officers at that post. to 
drag nets through the sea to catch fish for tlwir mc~s, and 
were sent ill open boats up the cret'k for fresh water. The 
being thus exposed to the burning rays of the SIl'l , b"fore, 
they were properly accustomed to the climate, accollnts fully 
for their unhealthy state. And surely new troops bllt just 
arrived from England, were lIot capable of bearing a t~l{iglle 
and exposure, which not even new lIegl'oes can always ell
dure, though born nearly in a similar climate. 

On my first arrival, the necessity was suggested to me of 
making immediate application for medical aSl->istallce on any 
feverish symptoms appearing, oron fcelingthelea~t indispos
ed. In March, 179H, I had been actively employed ill tile 
morning receiving and taking account of several bilat loads 
of goods, which were landing from a ship ill the river, and 
very carelessly exposed myself to till' SUll witllOut an 11111., 

brellll. About four o'clock ill the afternoon, I was taken 
very ill with a severe pain in my head, amI accordingly 
went to bed. Dr. Dunkin, a man of supl'rior medical ta
It'ols, and physician to the garrison, attended Ille in tbe very 
friendly manner for which he is so noted, and entered illto 
conversation with me at 10 the nature of my disease, of 
which he affi'ctcd /0 make light. This conduct was certain .. 
1y calculated to b~ep Illy spirits from drooping, a lid ill tilct 
}Iad the desired dlcct. My disorder becfllne a biliolls fl'ver, 
'" hich was clearly visible by my very sallow compiL'xioll, 
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and the appeZlrance of my eyes and tongue. I look.eel as if' 
I was turning into a mulatto. Emetics, purges, pIlls, and 
hark, were given me in dlle order, alld after fOllr days, I 
was pronounced to be out o~ danger, and removed f?r better 
nir into 1 he COl1l1t ry. TIlls was ca Heel my sC{lsomng, and 
a more ardent attac"k of fever had Jlot been experienced for 
some years by anyone. This fact] think will clearly prove 
the necessity of immediate recourse to medical aid, let the 
symptoIlls lJl' evcr so trivid; mille was at first merely a 
llead-acLlC, but if it had been suflered to pass ullnotICed 
that nig·ht, the result I think would have beei' fatal. 1 was 
soon arter aHaeked by lhe prickly heat, which is a scarlet 
eruptioll ; it causes a great deal of itching, but is considered 
as friendly to health. 

As persons of bilious habits are freqnently assailed with 
a sickness at tLeir stomachs, they ought to be very careful 
ill their diet, and avoid every thing which is uneasy of di
gestion, or likdy to create bile. A few urops of oil of 
orallgc, or of Stoug-hlon's bitters, taken in a glass of wine, 
are reputed to strengthen the stomach, and create an appe
tite. Good and sumptuous living is necessary here for the 
support of the system, and to supply the waste of ,Irength 
or-ensiollC'u by the daily exerl ion and the incessant perspi. 
ration. Though only two meals are taken in a day, :vet 
they will be found to exceed almost any four eaten in Eng
land. 

The yaws is a most dreadful disorder. It has much the 
appearance of the small pox, from the manner of ils coming 
out. The patient is covered with large ulcers in every part 
of his body and limbs, and; as it is very infectious, he keeps 
hy himself. Its duration is nncertain, being sometimes 
from twelve to righteen months, during which, the erup-
tlOn rrimns no less than three limes. No effectual Gure has, 
I lwlll've, eyer been found Jor it. Salivation will drive it 
i,n, but sll.lpllllr, ?nd other openir.g- medicines, arc now prc
icrred, to 111,ducc. Its coming alit. ~pnre diet, with exercise, 
,lIla naturc s being It'll to Ilcrsc1f, often prove the best re
~onree. This is a di~ease which a person can neyn have 
bllt or;c('. I Ilaye seen only olle instance ofa white man's 
having it: tkrdore it l'1J'pears almost peculiar 10 the ne
grocs. ThcfC arc black women \\ ho inoculate their children 
for 111 is c1 ic"der; its violence is 1 herebv lessened. 

Thc ,tillgS of mo'qllitors Of gllut" f found very rlis<lgrre
able, <I.s they: nr~ ~llcc('rded by large red pimples, tIle 
i>naic!J\:I6' ot ,dJlch frequently· occasions so maIlY ulcers. 
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~rhese insects always attack new comers in preferenc~ to 
others. Lime-juice and water arc found to be the best pre
servative against their attacks, as also a cure for their 
stings: I used, to bathe my hands and feet with it before go
ifJ~ to bed. 

The chigoe, or jigger, is a sort of a flea harboured in the 
sand, that gets between the skin and the flesh, but oftener 
under the toe-nails, where in a short time it becomes as large 
as a pea, when it assumes the form of a bladder, in which are 
deposited many hund.reds of eggs, that in the process of time 
come to so many young chigoes. nut before they arrive at 
this state of maturity, a mo,t intolerable itching is felt, 
which is the signal for extracting' them. The lIe.~Toes are 
very expert at doing it with a sharp-pointed pellknitt~, and 
the great art is to take out tllC bladder without breaking', 
when the cavity is filled up with tobacco-ash, or snuj}'. 
Sand-flies are very small but troublesome insects, ~carcely 
larger than a pin\-head, though their sting is nearly as se
vere as that of mosquitoes, but not bcillg quite so fleet they 
arc frequently killed in the atbck. A rillgworm consists of 
long scadet spots in different parts of tbe body, but they 
especially make their l'lppcarance about the t:lce ami neck, 
and .may be prevented from extendin~!:, by an immediate 
application of lime-juice and gunpI)'.1.Jcr, which is a wry 
painful, but dfectual remcuy • 

.. 
CHAP. V. 

State of Parminp; in Demerary-Condition of tlie }",-egll) 
Pcasantr.'lJ-R(Jol'ms suggested-Expediency of the 
Slave Trade. 

I JIA D often occasion to repea( my visits to tllC hospita
ble proprietor of the Heynestein estate, and took a plea~lIfe 
in examiniug the condition of the peasantry, and the na
ture of the ngriculture. Previously to my leaving Eng'land, 
] had imbibed prejudices against the negroes, and. believed 
them habitually embittered ngainst their masters, and unfit 
to be trusted a moment; that a white man's life was always 
in danger, and that it was necessary to make every lou~l: a 
sort of fort, for the protection of its white inhabitants. But 
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1 found that the guardians of secHrity and pro petty were 
the negmes themselves. 

DurilJO' one (')f my visits on the Reyncstcin estate, I was 
astonished after dark by seing several 'fin'S on different parts 
of the estate: one before the dwelling, another at the willd .. 
mill, aflll a third between the poultry ,house and sheep pen; 
which, upon enquiry, I learnt were made by the negro~watch
men, who were appointed and stationed every night by the 
overseer in diffi~rent. directions, to prevent th({t.-" A1l's 
,,'cll," was echoed from one to another, every half hour, 'till 
the sound was indistinctly heard issuing from the remote 
plantain-walk and provision-grounds, where its reverbera
tion at times seemed to die away. The door of the d well
ing-house is always left open during the night, which leaves 
to the negT(}eS a free ingress and egress to any of the apart
ments. The watchmen are responsihle for every thing; and 
such is their attention and perseverance in their duty, that 
it rarely happens any thing is lost. The negroes de
light in a low schoolboy sort of drollery, of which an in .. 
shnce may be borne-it bears some analogy to Foote's praise 
of Calais-there the very children in petticoats can talk 
French. lone evening left the portico to light my segar at 
daddy Cudjo's fire, and to sec how he was situated. I found 
him smoking his pipe, and roasting some salted cod-fish 
and plantains for his slipper; he had in one hand a calabash 
ofto<1uy. v;hich he told me was given him by "dat buckra 
overseer." Upon my asking what toddy was, he uttered an 
ejaCUlation, "Kie! massa, you no sabbe ,~hat oat be? 
" Buckra been say Deger fool because he no hab sense," 
(meaning that they could neither write or read) "and YOll 

" here so, one buckra, ask me, poor neger, who DO hah 
" scnse, wbat toddy be-why, massa, he no more than rum 
" and sugar mixed together with water." This tuition of a 
white made all his companions laugh aloud. The poultry. 
]lOu~e ,containe~ nearly a thousand head of featht'red stock, 
conslstrng of chlCkPns, turkies, and ducks, which were taken 
~re of and reared by an old negress, VI' hose sole time was de
-dlCated to that: she always coullted them morning and night, 
and gave a tally to the overseer both til1les, with an account 
of deaths, ]o~ses, and increase, and a circums1antiallist of 
all .the laying hf'ns. and o.f the number of eggs, which were 
dehvered to the dalry-mald. Thf're were only eight or ten 
sheep ~n the pen, \\hich were fattened and made ready for 
the knIfe, "previous to being' sent from the sea-coast estate, 
'Where lhe body of the flock, consisting of one hundred and 
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fifty, was kept, as they naive much better on the saline 
than on the fresh land of the river. A regular account of 
these was delivered in, every evcnin,~, by the shepherd, as 
well as of the swine, by the pig-keepl'r, of which there were 
between twenty and thirty: as they are apt to do consider
able damage on sugar estates, these gentry were obliged to 
be confined to the stye. Instances are freqnent, of some 
escaping into the woods, where they live wild, and their in
crease has been immense. They are at chance times to be 
shot, which is the only way of taking them. The other 
stock which attrackd my notice, were some goats, and be
tween twenty and thirty heads of cows: the former provide 
milk for coffee, the latter supply the family with butter; 
besides which, bub, or milk punch made under the cow, 
is very much used. When there is a su fficient quantity 
immediately after the cows have calved, the young negro
children are regaled with a mess of milk each for their 
breakfast. 

Oxen are bred for the butchers, the gain arising from 
which, is generally sufficic'nt to pay an colonial taxes. 
Rearing stock on an estate is here highly profitable, but 
more especially horned cattle; and those planters who lay 
out a small proportion of their capital that way, and have 
good pasturage, find their account in it. I knew an in
stance of ten heifers being purchased out of a cargo brought 
from the Cape de Verd Islands; fOllr died immediately; the 
other six were grazed six months, and then sold for double 
the amount the original ten cost. There is little fear but 
these colonies will in a short time raise more stock of every 
ldnd than can possibly be used, which will be the means of 
making living considerably cheaper here, and of preparing a 
new source of supply for the West India islands. The fina 
savannahs in the interior, present a field for graziers which 
even North America cannot boast of. 'Vhat is the case in 
the Orinoko? Beef sells for three-halfpence per pound, and 
the cattle are allowed to run wild in the savannahs. Mules 
are already bred here in great abundance, and are the finest 
in the world; nearly all the West Indies are hence supplied 
with those animals. 

But the great article of cultivation is sugar. New l;llld 
cleared of the bush is unfit to be immediately planted with 
the sugar-cane; it generally yields two or three crops of 
plantains in the first instance, which prepares the soil for 
sl,Igar. The land is tben laid out in ridges, something like 
the wheat fields in England; and the cane plants which ari 
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propagated by cuttings about six inches long, are tlH:n 
placed between two of these ridg-es, at regular distances, and 
lightly covered with earth .. The sugar-cane com~s io per:
fection in twelve, fourteen, or slxtcen months, accordUlg to the 
soil or ,.'a~on, in ,\ hich time the fields are weeded and clean. 
cd three or four times. The average size of the calle at its 
full growth i:s nine feet long, and four or five inches in cir
cnmk·n:lJce. T have sometilIles seen canes thirty feet ill 
lell!!"th and tiJic!. in proportion, btlt they do not make tbe 
he,.,"t bu!.':ar; the land which yields them is too rich; and it 
is a cllrious fact, that every crop of canes, for the first twen
ty-five years, improves successively, and yidds a better qua
lity of ~ugar. 1 have before observed, that the calles are 
transported from the fields ill fiat-bottomed boats to the mills 
where they are ground. rIlle liquor extracted is rpcrived 
into a cistern, w hrnce it is conducted by spouts to the boil
ing-house, a large builcling one hundred feet long, and thirly 
jed wide, where it is received into a large copper, called the 
clarifier. It is next boiled, and all the skum and filth is 
taken offby cOPl)cr skimmers. It is then tempered with lime, 
'which gives it substance, and is ladled into four other cop
pers~ undergoing in each a thorough ~kimming and boiling. 
At length it is conveyed by a wooden gutter into the cooler, 
'Where it remail:s until it is about Lloodwarm, and is then put 
into the hogsheads in the curing-house, which is adjolIJing, 
and has in it a large platform, on a slope, capable of con
taining two hundred hogsheads of sugar. The mclasses ge-
11erally continue running from the sugar a fortnight after 
it is made. On the platform, or starling, are proper chan
nels for conducting it in10 cisterns. Ev, ry sugar estate has 
its own negro coopers, wbo n'ake the puncheons amI 
hogshcLlds rt'qllisik for the rum and sugar. Mr. George 
Brumell informu.l me, that his coopers got the htaves 
and hoops from 1 he forests at the back of his own estate, 
but that 11I0st planters still imported them from North 
AI',erica. 

TLc lJ1("derials used for making rum are melasses, skim
lning~, al~d water, \\ hich, after fermentation, an~ distilled. 
A planter exyec1s. eighty gallons of rum for. every hpgshrad 
of sngar ,\ Inch hIS estate produces, averaging about twelve 
llUndrfd founds. Tht: rum made on a sUITar estate is gene-
rally calculated to pay all iis expenees. b 

The dl~lil1ation of rum has been carried to a high state 
of perfectlOTJ, by the perseverance and skill of several scien
iific men, who have succeeded in making the Essequebo and 
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Demerary rums as much in request, in the American mar
ket, as that from Jamaica is in England. From the methotl 
of manufacture, a richness of flavour adheres to them, which 
is seldom found in the island rums; and I am convinced, 
when they are more known and noticed in these markets, 
they will be more esteemed. It was at first with the great
est difficulty, the Americans could be induced to take the 
Demerary TUm, as they were so much prejudiced in favour 
of the Jamaica; but at this time three-fourths of our rum is 
shipped to North America, and ill preference. The liqueu~s 
mallufactured in the French islands surpass, however, for 
delicacy of flavour, any of our efforts in distiller),. The 
labours occasioned by the make of sugar are the hardest 
and most unpleasant to which the negroes are exposed: yet 
such toils would be laughed at by the workmen of an Eng. 
lish foundery. 

When a negro is purchased, and attached to any estate, 
he acquires a right of settlement thereon. In sickness and 
in health, in his young and old age, he is alike treated, 
maintained, clothed, and lodged. Often have J contem
plated, with inexpressible pleasure, a grey-headed neg'fO 
and his wife, sitting at the door of their cottage, fondly 
protecting and enjoying the active sports of their grand
children, while the parents have been engaged pursuill!!,' 
their respective occupations ill the fields. All the old set
tled estates can boast of having reared negroes of three and 
four generations; but the mass of cultivated lands having 
been populated within the liHlc space of ten years, there 
does not appear on them an increase proportioned to the 
number of negroes in the colony. Great allowances must 
be made for new settlers-beginning with a small capital, 
their chief aim was to cultivate the hind, not to increase the 
population: for that purpose they bought men-slaves, as 
being best adapted for clearing heavy forests of trees, dig
ging trenches and drains, &c. That being done, they then 
turn their attention to the domestic wants of the men, and 
purchase a lot of women to supply them with wives; each 
makes his choice, and the business is settled. The man 

.works over hours, saves his money, and buys for his wife 
extra articles of wearing apparel and finery. As a couple, 
they generally live happy, and are very tenacious of decoe 
rum; but in the rare case of inconstancy on the part of the 
female, a complaint is preferred to the manager, or pro
prietor of the estate, and a separation takes place, which 
gives to the parties a liberty to make another choice. Somli: 

12 
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neo-roes on my friend's estate, not being able to accommo
date themselves from the collection of females alre3dy upon 
it, and desirous of having wives, were sent for to Stabroek, 
and taken to a sale-room, where a cargo of neg-roes was 
jw;t landed, and there made chgice. of wives, which th,eir 
master p~lid for. Two chose pretty. women, an~ the th~rd 
an ordinary one. On myasklllg him why he dulnot lt~6 
a handsome wife, he replied, "No, massa, me no want wife 
for handsome, me want him for uu me good, and for work, 
for massa as well as me." She was a stout strong woman, 
and turned out much better than the other two. 

On the Reynestein there are an unusual number of cre?Ic 
children, which may be accounted for from the attentIOn 
and care which are paid them in their infancy. I have seen 
eight or ten round their master's chair at breakfast. or din
ner, having their platters filled: there are generally some 
pets of the kind on every estate; but this proprietor was 
particularly fond of the children, and used to enjoy their 
antic nakedness. Their sports agreeably recall the basso
relievos of antiquity. Children born in these regions are 
less helpless than in Europe: they display stronger symp
toms of innate intelligence, and learn much earlier to take 
care of themselves. The nakedness in which they are so 
long left, contributes no doubt to their acquiring a freer use 
of the limbs, and an earlier communication of idea by ges
ture. 

A negro, in the enjoyment of social happiness, having 
his wife and children, a garden, his goats, pigs, and fea
thered stock to attend to, feels a degree of interest in the 
estate, which would scarcely be expected from an emi
grated African. By being transported to a new soil, and 
a more civilized country,. these people become more huma
nized, more enlightened; their minds undergo a new for
mation, and they are enabled to distinguish the good treat
ment they receive here, from the arbitrary and unrelenting 
mandates of the petty kings and princes in their own coun
try., where they are subject to be .butchered like a parcel of 
swme. Better, sure, are the Afncans under the West India 
planters, protected as they are by the colonial laws, trans
pl.anted into a settlement, where their industry and talents 
wlll make them useful members of the community, than 
abandoned to the cruel and rude tyranny of an uncivilized 
~aster in their own country. . The severe methods of coer
c~o.n, formerly used by the West Indian planters, are tra-. 
dlhonal amon~ the Africans, and result~ from CUlployin~ 
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negro task-masters. In proportion as white overseers have 
become numerous, has the treatment improved. Durina' 
my residence in Demerary, I made it a regular question of 
inquiry among plantation-negroes, whom I was constantly 
in the habit of seeing and conversing with at remote places, 
as my chief occupation consisted in travelling, whether 
they preferred theior own country to this; and I hereby make 
a solemn asseveration, which will remain upon record, that 
of several hundreds ,of ll<'grocs, to whom I put the question 
at different periods, they have all given the preference to 
their present situations. I will ve!lture to assert, that, in 
case of asking all the negroes roulld in the colonies, there 
will be found ninety contents out of every hundred to whom 
the question should be put. 

I discovered in a singular manner, that one of the sailor 
negroes attached to our establishment, and who had been ill 
Demera'ry about two years, had seen Mungo Park, in his 
travels in the interior of Africa. I was going down to 
Essequebo in the schooner, and, as "vas my custom, I had 
put three or four books into my portmanteau. Mungo Park's 
Travels was among the number; in looking over the vo
cabulary of the Mandingo tongue, I called Peter, a negro 
of that nation, and asked hilIl a question in his own lan
guage. "Kie! massa, you sabbe talk me country," was 
the exclamation. 1 had now an opportunity of provina' 
Mungo Park's correctnes~, and desired Peter to turn th~ 
question I had put to him into English, which he did, with 
several others, and from their agreeing' with the translation, 
he convinced me that the travels in Africa deserved credit 
and confidence. However, to prove further, I told Peter 
what I was reading, when he replied with energy, "massa, 
me been see that white man in me country, in de town 
where me Ii ve, he been come dere one night for sleep, one 
blacksmith countryman for me been with him, me been 
give him rice for he supper, a,nd soon, soon, in the morning 
he been go towards the Moor's t:ountry." From the ear
nest manner in which this artless tale was delivered, I was 
convinced that Peter had seen Mungo Park; the name of 
the village, and the reception he met with, agreed so ex
actly with what was narrated, that there could be no doubt 
of it. 

It will be a source of gratification, to every philanthropia 
heart to know, that the greatest evil which the negroes la
boured 'under, in our continental establishments, is nearly, 
and' will iu a short time be completely ~radicated: I mean 
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the painful punishments: the inflicting of toriures by tbe 
rab rack, and the severe floggings with a c~rt whip. O~ly 
one instance of the former has been known smce the colOnIes 
became British, in 1796, and that was authorized by the 
Dutch laws now in force, which are very severe in that re
spect. A negro had murde!ed his master, and was accor~
ingly apprehended a~d given over to the la~; ~pon hIS 
trial he was found gmlty, and acknowledged hIS cnme. He 
was sentenced to the rab rack, a horrid machine, with re
cesses'made for the principal joints to be placed in, upon 
which the criminals are laid out and extended, when they 
are broken alive by iron bars, and left in that state to linger 
out a miserable existence, till some one ,has the humanity 
to put an end to it. On the day of execution, governor 
Beaujon sent to the commandant of the troops, lieut.
colonel Heslop, now general and governor of Trinidad, for 
a file of soldiers, as a guard to keep in awe the populace. 
To this gentleman's honour be it remembered, tbat he re
sisted the application, and returned an answer similar to 
this: "That as long as he commanded a British soldier, he 
would never allow him to be present at such an inhuman ex
ecution; but that any assistance which the military could 
give to the civil government~ consistently with the honour 
and dignity of the army, should not be withheld." This 
ipirited and manly reply to tbe governor's requisition, 
ihewed at once the disapprobation which tbe British go
vernment entertained for such horrid and cruel treatment of 
criminals, and has hitherto prevented a repetition of them. 

I assert with confidence and satisfaction, that there is not 
liO much flogging 011. a West India plantation, as there is 
obliged to be on board our men of war,. with the cat of nine 
tails, to preserve order. The planters feel an interest in ex
citing emulation among the negroes, and in encouragina 
them to set examples of industry and order, to the newly 
imported. It is worthy of remark, that the old seasoned 
people look with a degree of scorn on the new nearoes, be
cause they cannot " talk buckra," and are not so ~lever a,nd 
sO active as they are, or so familiarized with the customs. 
and manners of their white masters. It was formerly thought 
necessary, for the preservation of good discipline on estates, 
to correct negroes for every fault which was committed, and 
t~e driver's whip was continually cracking to excite fear, and 
Iltlmulate the poor wretches to work., Different measures 
h.ave since b~en adopted, of which experience fUllyautho
rIzes a contmuance, both from the salutary effect whicll 
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they have had on tIle negroes,. a.nd froIl~ their being more 
congenial to the feelings of Bntlsh subJects; ~ho, t~lOugh 
they have been stigmatised b~ the arpe~latLOn ot men 
dealers, have yet retained those umate pnnctples of huma~ 
nity and virtue, which induce them to. scel~ every 0pl;l0rtu
nity and occasion to ameliorate the sltuatlOn of thelr de~ 
pendants. Faults are .no"":, corrected a.nd punishments in
flicted by personal depnvatlOIIs, accordmg to the extent of 
the misdemeanor; instead of being .Bogged, the negroes are 
debarred their daily portion of rum, ~r thei~ weeklyall?w
ance of tobacco, and in case of the CrIme bemg of such Im
portance as to r(,quire a severer punishment, they are con
fined on tbe Sunday in the stocks, and prevented enjoying 
the company of their friends, or forbid from joining in the 
merry dance, which takes place every Saturday night on the 
estates. If the cook spoils the soup which was intended for 
his master's dinner, he is made to eat it, warmly peppered 
with cayenne. Other domestics acting with impropriety, 
are sometimes confined, at other times obliged to eat an 
ounce of Glauber's salts, or. to sip them with a tea spoon 
when dissolved in half a pint of water. This manner of in
flicting punishments, is more rational than any hitherto 
adopted, and as long as the negroes are stimulated with a' 
degree of pride and emulation, it will continue to haye tI18 
desired effect. 

An important and a grievous regulation, is the non admis
sion of servile evidence in tbe courts of justice. Why should 
not negroes be heard against whites, as well as wIlites aO"ainst 
negroes? Veracity is indeed not a conspicuous virtue gf the 
blacks; they usually make you put a question twice, in order 
to gain ti~e for fra";1ing: an answer such as they wish to give; 
they hold Ii no oblIgatIOn to answer truly. Still their tes
timony should be heard, and compared with circumstances 
a~d with .other evidence, until it is duly.sifted, and appre
Ciated at Its probable worth. I am convInced that it would 
be a useful reform in the jurisprudrnce of the colon if's, to 
co.nfer ~n all the shades .of complexion an equality of cri~ 
mmal nghts. In the Islands, the right of inheritance en
joyed by mulattoes is limited to two thousand pound.. cur-. 
ren?y, so that a father c~nnot provide liberally for his off
sprmg by a negro concubIne; no such unjust limitation ali 
far as I have heard, is included in the Dutch code. ' 

Nor is it alone in the We~tIndies t~at negroes require a 
further deg.ree of legal protectIOn. A fnend of mine brought 
over to thIS country a ne~ro servant:. lie landed at Ports-
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moutb and left Quamin on board the ship to come roun( 
to Lon~lon, to met't him their'. We had had a tediollS v0Y' 
age of eleven weeks from ;'ortola, the last place we touched 
at and the general rendezvous for the humeward-bollnc 
fle~ts from the "Ve"t Indies. Poor Quamin was htartilJ 
tired of this long, disagreeable, and dangerous passa~e: 
and was anxiously wishing to get on shore, to see a country: 
to use his own languagf', "where every body been iree', nlJd 
nobody hab massa." Contrary winds detained the ship 
longer at Spithead than ",;IS wished for. In the mean time 
she was frequently boarded by men of war's buats, tbe first 
of which, af(er overhauling the crew, as they j('rrn it, and 
finding them all foreigners with proper protections, bf'ing 
rather chagrined at their disappointment, and not liking to 
return empty handed as they came, right or wrong, deter
mined upon seizing poor blacky. Notwithstanding the asse
verations of the mnster and crew, that he was a servant be
l{)Dging to one of the passengers who had landed at Ports
mouth, this PQor African, "ho had been on board a ship 
thirteen weeks from Demerary, and was counting- on the 
pleasures wbich be had been taught by the crew to expect 
in Eng-land, was inhumanely dragged away, taken on board 
one of bis majesty's ships, and carried a winter's cruize to 
the north seas, destitute of any clothing at all suitable to 
the climate he was compelled to visit. By an application 
to tbe Admiralty, aided with considerable inttrest, a d is
charge was obtained for him on the vessel's return, when 
Quamin had again the pleasure of rejoining his master. 1 
5aw him a few weeks after, in London, He asked me when 
I was going to Demerary again, and begged me to request 
his mastcr wO,l1ld let ~il11 go with me, as he did n~t like Eng
land. Notw11hstandmg here he had a borse to nde, and in 
Demerary, if his master was going a journey of a llUndrf'd 
miles, Quamin would have to follow him on foot with the 
portmanteau on his head, be preferred Demerary. The 
horse and fine living had no cbarms for him; yonder he 
was protected-yonder he was free. 

The planter, when he purchases negroes out of a cargo, is 
very careful in what is called the seasoning; they require 
nearly as much attention as children. Before they are put 
on to an estate, they have a pair oftrowsers, a shirt, jacket, 
and hat given them; and it is really laughable to see the 
~rotesque appearance they make when dressed up in their 
~e'Y clothes .. They affect to tl~ink so meanly of them, that 
It IS often WIth the utmost difficulty they are induced to 
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keep them: not that they have been used to betier, or even 
to so good, clothing, but they imagine it gives them con
Sequence, and makes them pass for gentlemen, to affect to 
despise clothing, such as is not worn by people in authori'Y' 
The only thing which is held in estimation by them is a 
blanket, which is always given them in the first instance to 
sleep on, uutil they get a hed. These are mostly stuG'·J 
with plantain leaves, as being much cooler than feather beds. 
01 k'fS prefer hammocks, which are made of cotion bag'g'ing, 
similar to those used by our sailors. On their arrival at the 
plan~ati()n for which they were purchased, they are pnt un
der the charge of the nurse, who provides food, pipes and 
tobacco, and every other requisite to give them confidellce 
in their new situation. They are thus encouraged, until 
they become acquainted with the place and p(,0~11e, wlit'll 
they are rmployed in trifling jobs about the buildings, until 
they get a little seasoned to the climate, and become ac
qnainted with the economy of the estate. It is then custom
ary to place them nnder the care of old negroes, eacb taking 
one, whom he makes his servant, and teaches how to drcss 
his food, and to provide for his ,vants. From that time 
they turn Ollt with thc gang, and are instructed, by the per
sons they respectively live with, to work, wlJich is gradu
ally (lone, and soon becomes familiar, as most of them were 
slaves in 1heir own country, where they wen~ accllstomed to 
harder toil and le~s regular meals. The phntaticn bcll ri!lgs 
at nine o'clock for breakfast, for which thry have an hour 
allowed; at one o'clock they come in for their dinner, and 
have an hour and a 'quar(er; at sun-set tl]('y rdurn froPl 
work, and enjoy themselves at horne, with a pipe and their 
supper, which is a negro's favourite meal. Besides necessary 
food, the weekly allowance of rum is about it quart, and the 
weekly aliowance of tobacco two pounds; so that the utmost 
degree of luxury and accommodation, consistent with sobrie
ty, is willingly promoted.' 

The seasoned negroes keep fowls, pigs, goats, ano. grow 
garden-stuff;. the tradesmen employ their spare time in maK
ing those articles of their several trades which they can ~eU 
to advantage. At the close of life they often keep a retail 
sbop. It is by no means an uncommon thing in these colo
nies, for negH1es when they have accullIulated a sufficiency, 
to purchase their freedom; and I have known many insi1l1c(cs 
of negroes, who paid tbeir owners a proportion of the pur
chase money, and were allowed after emancipation to work 
out the balance. The geuerality of negrors prefer decamt-

IlOMNGBROKE.] K 
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ing their persorts to purchasing their freedom. .J have 
known many negroes who were fond of h~ardiog up their 
money and at their deaths, have left considerable syms: 
one old woman 00 a sugar estate in Essequebo, died pos
sessed of nearly rhree hundred pounds steTiing. which she 
llad acquired merely from raising feathered stock. It con
sisted principally of joes, dollars, al!d small c~ange, and 
was equally distributed betwccn her chIldren, which she had 
lcft on the estate. 

In general, every plantation is visited three times a week 
by a surgeon, who mostly agrees at two d~lIars a hea~ 
yearly to turm the health ofthe whole po~ulatlOll: for .t1~IS 
he attencs all the sick negroes, and furnIshes the reqUlslte 
medicines: The whites, who require much oftener the inter
fercnce of the medical praCtitioner, are often farmed at forty 
u.ollars e.lch * . 

• I have visited several islands in the \Vest Indies, Grenada, St. Kitt's, Tor
tola, &c. the condition of the negro peasantry is every where comfortable, as 
far as I have observed, and is fairly described in the following letter from 1\1r. 
',villiam Finlayson, of Jamaica . 

.. I had opportunities of visiting the neighbouring estates in the vicinity of my 
1.lUcle's, being mostly penns, and cotton plantations; the work was light and 
easy, and I found the proprietors and the white people they employed,kiml 
and indulgent to the negroes. They found it their interest, as well as inclina-
tion, to treat the negroes well, a-nd make them comfortable. . 

,. They had each a lot of land, and a sufficient time :tHowed to pLant provi
sions, arid cl('an their ground. They have two or three crops of corn in some 
parts in the year; and abull<lance of plantains, which, when established, with 
a little eare In keeping them clear from weeds, will continue bearing for twenty 
years, and are a Rnod, wholesome, substantial fond.' They raise potatoes, <iii 
which there are six or seven different sorts, all very good food, and several 
J"rts of yams, wll;,}. weigh from iive pounds to fifty pounds weight, toyas, 01' 
cocoa" sev€rc,j kind, as monkey, black, two good, Otaheite and white cocoa, 
the miJdle leaves uf the j;.st eat like spinnage, and the roots better than Englisa 
potatoes; S· .... Clt and bitter casava, the latter they grate and press out the juice. 
which is puisen, the flour is made into .cakes, the same wOly nearly th"t oat
cakes are made, and eae much better. They had good comfortable houses to 
dwell in, and reared pigs and abundance of poultry. Each family had a gar
dell, w:l1 stocked with pedse, beans, of which there are a vast variety, and 
;omc WIll bear for a number of years; plenty of greens, pine apples, melon .. 
pom('c'J"an~tfs, pumpkim, sOur sops, sweet sops, and numerous other fruits, 
and growed a good deal of tobacco, and oil nuts, which they: make the castor 
oil from. I assert it was cu~~?mary then, l' am speaking of twenty-one ycal s
ago, for a negro to sell provlSlons, garden-stuff, tobacco, &c. out of his own 
grounds, to a g-reater amount than the generality of the journe',men labourer':; 

,or mechanic's wages in England, Scotland, and Ireland. And-I n(l where saw 
such wretched olltCa.ts as our beggars, and poorer ,ort of people in England, 
Scotland, and Irchnd. The old are taken care of by the p,roprietor, and are' 
n.ever suffered to waut; they are found in clothes, salt, salted fish, and her
rmgs; a doctor regubrl y attends the si ck. 

" The negro wom;n ~ave great attention paid to'them in their lying-in-a 
pro',er nurse and mIdWIfe attends them, and every thing that is necessary is 
,,~pl'h.d themJrom the estatc- th~y do not work for four weeks after wards, 
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The Europeans are a concewed people. 'They read; and 
they fancy that every thing can be known from books. 
They undervalue observation, experience, practical talent 
of every kind. 'They listen to metaphysical politicians, 
who without having visited the\Vest I ndi~s~ or knowing at 
all the nature of the people, and of the properties there, 
think they can direct the tropical planter how best to culti· 
vate, and the assembly of Jamaica how best to legislate. 
By such vain authors, the English people have been goaded 
into petitioning their legislature for an abolition ofthe slave 
trade. It is the trade in free negroes which alone they ought 
to abolish. The slave trade is a universal benefit. 

Piracies and kidnapping take place on the coast of Aft;ica. 
The grumetas, or free labourers there, and even persons of a 
higher rank, are sometimes carried oft· by the force, or fraud, 
of the negro crimps. I have by me a piece of Arabic writ· 
ing,executed by a negro in the colony. I doubt not he was 
a man of education and consequence in his nati ve country. 
He was a very clever, sensible man. In his own country he 
was free, and said his father was a king. His owners, who 
were planters in Berbice, elt'vated him to a confidential situ
ation on their estate; and he never in the five years that he 
had been with them when I left the colony, eitber betrayed 
their confidence or forfeited their esteem. He was su perior 
to the general run of Africans, and more communicative. 
Althougb in his own country he was high in rank, he avow· 
edly preferred his residence in Berbice. This fraudulent 
enthralment is a horrible injustice, brst 10 he met by estab· 
lishing a strong police at tbe English factories in Africa; 
and compel\ing the slav,e vessels to account for their passen
gers. The sJl'lzing of free bl'lcks, and reducing them to slavery 
tt-detestahle oppression. As well might the people of Hayti 
come and kidnap the merchants of Stabroek; and st'll them 
for labourers on the Ohio, where the back·settlers begin tt) 
buy indentured whites. 

and have nurses to attend them and wash for them during that periad. They 
then turn out to light work considerably later than the other negroes, and 
have nurses to attend the children; and notwithstanding this care and atten. 
tion, the children very often die 'on or before the ninth day, of the lock.jaw. 
Twenty shillings reward is allowed by the assembly of Jamaica for every child 
born, and raised upon the estate; and many of the liberal·minded benevo. 
lent overseers give this money among the nurses, midwives, &c. as an encou. 
ragement. No negro is ever allowed to work in the rain,-and a book-keeper is 
,orne/ears upon trial before he is entrusted with the management of an eatllte, 
and i he is passiona~e and cross to the negroes, no person will employ him. 
The negroes value very high, some 200/. to 500/. some cvell 4001. The mur. 
der of a slave is fe!olly without benefit of clergy." 

K2 
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But the great 'mass of Tl(,(rroes purcll'l;I'd in Africa; aT!' 
already slave:,. at home, mo~~ mls(-~raule slaves, the slaves of 
savag:cs. 'They art born, bred in slavery; they h,(ve ~elt, 
t.r,<'.I'~ha,'e kJ:l>Wll liD otiter lot. Likp icC'l.slS of hlf'~en, they 
ha vc been used to L,' sold, Y orLe,j, floggeelany-how; to be 
coupled at the oww:r's 1,\e::Jc,m' with his c;lst~oft' conc~lb;ne, ; 
to be tortured for y.'itcl,craft w hen he is sick; to be lIlaimed 
f If his quarrds w hell he is in heroics; to be left d urillg dis
e.lse, wounds, or agoe, to dry into a mummy in {he Jesert; 
or to be recompell~ed for exemplary fidelity by beillg but~ 
cll(red ai' a rliaskr's grave. Of this last usage, the high 
priCf' given for negroes, has in some degree occasioned tho 
abolition. 

The transfer of such wretches from Africa to America, is 
a real scrv,ce. I have conversed with II unJreds of negroes, 
who all cor-sider it as such. Our imported slaves almost 
llui versally ackuowledge that they have not worse work to 
do than at hUllle; and that they are better provided with 
{(h);], .. ith luxuries and indulgences, than in Africa. Their 
treatment is improved by the removal: the lash indeed is 
still used, as Oil board ship, to stimulate labour; but tor
ture, witchcraft, and above all, the despair of bettering 
their condition, arc among the eyils withdrawn. Nor is it 
in Africa only U1Ut black-owners arc the harsher masters. 
Even H freed negro has so mnch less humanity of nature 
than a European, that throughout the 'Vest Indies, it is 
an efficient threat, employed to tame the disobedient slave, 
angrily to SLlY : " Damn you, I'll sell you to a black." 

If ill imitation of those pious Spanish brotherhoods, who 
collected funds for the mnsom of captives, Mr. 'V ilber
force, and his fellow-hie!: Js of humanity, wc,-(' to form socie
ties for the redemption of slaves, they would soon find it 
to be a duty Ie e;pend their tn'<'snre on the coast of Africa. 
There languish the must unfortunate of the venal negroes. 
ThC're ought to be cxerit-d tll(' iin,t dTorts of their far-aimed 
beneficf'Pce. They would select, forl'~-iority of emancipa
tion, 111 (,'.(" w}'o arc" Elcly to li\'e 101l::;t,t and to suffer most. 
The af,'ed ,::l ';l tCWh:t hng: uf}1"bit lllat extenuates their woes, 
and son-,etLitJg,' of IFI'JLdice ai,~-;iiil~t the very remedy. W 0-

~en eytry -,V:: re "leur a mit~ga~ed o~)prbsion. The fed
l~gS. at lust are ~kin to i;iu>:css, and Jiwa)s operate in alle
vlatlOn vf exaei il,w;. '1 he Y"llng ,:nd the male therefore 
ought Irt'fn"bly to Le hCt:gJ,t loose. 

Men can ~e had cheapest "here they are worst off. 
Hence, the LlVerpool merchants, from motives of a more 
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natural and more worldly kind than could influence a·,Vil
berrorce, do thus employ, on the African coast, in the pur
chase of youn!!,' males chiefly, a larger fund than would be 
collected for the same purpose by the utmost zeal of Chris
tian charity. They redeem annually 86,000 slaves. 

It is Hot of the original orderly purchase of these peopll~, 
but of their subsequent destination, that philanthropy has 
to be jealous. l<'rom a country, where if they strayed, the 
parents, or elder brothers, or princes, who sold toem, would 
seize and sell them again, they must clearly be removed; 
but this with every practicable care for their health and ac
commodation. '1'he act of parliament Wllich reg-uLted 
the transportation of negroes, the carrying- trade bill, was 
an eminently useful law. Nor is it at all less applicable to 
the trade in natural-born white bond slaves, conducted from 
many parts of Scotland*, of Ireland, ano of "Vales, with 
North America, than to the trade in alien blacks. 

An abolition of the African slave traoe, such as has hi· 
therto been solicited, would in fact operate merely as a repeal 
of this wholesome humane law. The small ships, which 
now execute the smuggling' trade of the West Indies, and 
which alternately yi~it the British islands, the Spanish main, 

.. "As the same principles of profit regulated every voyage, the circum .. 
stances attending each were in general extremely similar: in some, perh"ps 
the inconvenience was less than in others; but the following statement, taken 
from a judicial proceeding- before the court of s€5>ion relative to a ship that 
carried passengers from the isle of Sky to Carolina in 1791, is selected both 
for its publicity :md authenticity. 'The vessel was about 270 tons burden, the 
llumber of passengers about 400, including women and children, w that their 
situation was most uncomfortable aud danverous, there being hardly room for 
them to stretch themselves. There were three tiers of beds fore and aft, and 
two midship. Th~ births for a full passenger were eighteen inches broael. 
Those fore and aft were only about two feet high, including the space occupied 
by bedding, so that it "25 scarcely pmsible to creep into them. The others 
were a little higher, so that the passenger could turn himself on his side, and 
rest on his elLow. To add to their calamities, they neither had a sufficiency of 
victuals nor proper cooking utemils, there being only two pots of twenty four 
pints each, which were quite inadequate to the preparation in any reasonable 
time of a meal for -iCCI persons. Had the vessel made out its voyage, the chief 
part of the people must have been consumed by discase and Jiltb, which at last 
was horriqle; but after being twelve days at sea, the ship was dismasted and 
put back to Greenock, where many of the passengers, especially children, died 
from the eifects of the short voyage they had made." 

This white slave-trade is conducted nnder the cover of the laws co~cerning' 
apprenticeship. The white bond-slave is indentured for seven years to the 
captain of the passage-vessel, who, on arriving in North America, sells hi. 
apprentices at the market-price, and makes over his indenture" to the several 
purchasers. But as the selling price does not always produce the passage
money, a claim bf debt against the apprentice bearing interest, accompanies 
the indentnre; and thus his ,ervitude is prolonged at pleasure, under pretence 
of workillg out his debt. • ' 
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3nd tbe ~oast of North America, under allY flag be~t suited 
for tIl(' protection ofthcir immetliate purpose, would in that 
case undertake the slave trade. Colony-craft would super
seUc tIle regular vessels. These ships have not dimensions 
for acco,nmodating patlsl'llgers in t.he becoming manner re
quired by the British act of purliament: so that the old 
horrors of the middle passage would all return. The man
ner @f Femoving out of Africa the slaves bought there,- is no 
IOflg"er susceptible of mt/ch improvement; but is in danger 
of grirwous deterioration by whatever tends to shift the 
commerce into bottoms not subject to the parliamclltary rc
gtlb1ion. 

1 still suppose Mr. Wilherfi,rce, and the friends of the 
UclC~S, formed into a brotherhood of mercy, and redeeming 
in Africa, the greatest (,hjccts of pity, with· a view to pro
'Vide tI)~· llwir future well-heing. I suppose tbe method of 
removal acquiesced in, and the place of destination, 10 be 
under discussion. These Ircnilcmen \',ould next be desirous 
of landing" their young charges in the countries where la
bour lidS the higlH'st value; where moderate industry would 
secure 11wI11 a better condition than they quitted; where 
civil rig-hts are conferred by settlement; and where tutors 
arc provided for the arts of life, who would attentively 
teach such occupations as may secure not merely "heir sub
sistcncer but their weB.being, not merely an immediate 
supply of their wants, but a permanent employ, and a pro
gressive independence. Are there any such countries? 
Nearly so. )Vhere is this poor man's paradise? I answer 
-where the greatest bounty is paid for the importation of 
men, \\ here human ware sells highest at a slave-auction. 

In all under-pI'opled countries men bear a price. 1t was 
so, under the patriarchs; so, in the Grecian and in the early 
Uoman world; so, in the northern and middle parts of mo
dem Europe. It is still so in Turkey, in Hussia, in North 
.Americ.a. 'Vherever a labourer of the average strength and 
}J~alth, can }Jabitually earn much mOTe than the expence of 
hIS food, ~Jothcs, al!d, sh~lter! he cannot but be a thing of 
w.or/h. 'I he soverelgn wIll give a sum of money to enlist 
Illm amnng tilt' troops; the farmer to enlist him among the 
boors; the architect to enlist him among the builders. This 
mllst be; and it favours the rapid growth of prosperity in a 
country, that a premium should be given for arrival and 
tesHlence. 

This. P!emium, which is represented by the price of a 
slave, 18 Indeed wholly the natural right of the individual 
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-so\U; but llc has to disc11arge Olit. of it two just ~cbts. T~e 
one to his supercargo for the fare of transportatt.on, for !us 
passage over; and the other to the state, for a claim of mnln
tenance in case of want, wll.ich thc first act of sale aHaclK'S 
ill his favour to the parisb~ or estate, for which the purchare 
is made. The cost of t-rall'.;portntiolJ may be valnl'(l, I 
tbink at abOltt hatf the sdlillg' price of a slave. If he had 
contr~cted for his own fare from Sierra Leone to Stabmek, 
llc would have forty or finy poullds to llay before he couM 
be lodged ashore, mid dad after the fashion of tile COIlII,tory. 

The claim of maintenance in casc of calamity, may be 
valued, I think, at about one-half more than the who~e pnr
chase-money. When a negro chooses to be emancipated. 
(many, who can afford it, do not cllOose it) hI' appellfs be
tc,re the magistrate of police, and gi\'es securi.ty in a sum .of 
,2000 guilders (l66l.) that iw shall not become chargcaMe. 
'I'his right of settlcIHen,t, a" i.t woulcl be called ill E:lg'lnnG, 
the state underta\H's to 'Commute with any given propri't"lor 
for 1661. by which the state is rather the gaincr, so thl\t i.t 
may fairly be estimated from ]20l. to 150/. A free native 
of Africa, who hatl voluntarily corne to settle ort the Deme
rary, in order to be <IS well circnmstanced as a negro is after 
Ilis first sale by auction, wOHM have to expend twi-ce his 
selling price. His valne is doubled. By leaving to the 
white merchants the wlwle IIIrmagcrll(~nt of his emi~ration, 
it has cost !:Jim but half what he must have gi'l'en to efl(~ct it. 

1'h,c great IISC obiellillg a man by auction is this, that he 
is thereby beekolled immediately into the form of emptor'
rnellt for wb ieh therc is tlac ~rel~tc5t call. The carpe1lter, 
tlae blacksmith, outbid the planter, if their labolir is most 
in demand; the planter outhids them, whefl agTiclItture is 
the thriving employment. Thlls, without waiting- for the 
lesso!ls o~ ObSC1'V~lti()n, a man. finds OBt a.t on('~e th.\' ~nost pro
du~hve form of II1du~try; WIthout paylllg tor IIIstructioll, 
he IS at ollce apprentlced to the mOot expedient departll:('nt 
of labour: and he is maintained from his veTY arrival with
out any of that prdiminary expenditure t()f food (II' t{)[· utl1l
sits, which a free artisan wot:!(! have to inCIlr. He is, more
over, tra.nsferred instantaneously to the county, nay, tn thc 
very parish, where there was most want of such a kiIHI: if 
not by his first sale, by his second, he is sure to JJC bilified ' 
into the most expedient stution '" hich the rc~'ioll afI(>n!s. 
:rh~ difficulty of convt'yilll:;" inform[ltion to the unlettered, 
l~ tile ollly rc".I o~staclf' to t!le arral.~:clil(,llt of rlll'he migr:t. 
tlOns Oll a prUlClple ot pcr:,oHui COJJ5cllt.r ulU;!Lary c'oll)_ 
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]lists could be gotten by tbe myriad, did they but know tIll 

lot that awaits them. 
, From the moment a negro is for the first tim,e sold ?J 

auction, it is preposterous to call him a slave. He.Is bee.om« 
in the strict leO'al sense of the word a -orissal. He IS ascnbef 
to the soil, amI can invoke its nutritiolls aid, by law, during 
~ickness, famine, or decrepitude. He has climbed a stl~1 
in human society. His sale iJyanction has conferred 1101 

only that civil rig-ht which is represented in England by a 
certificate of settlement; but also a right of property ovel 
those savinO's, which a wise employment of his lcisure nevcr 
fails to hesi~w. He can acquirc 11 pecl/liu!ll, a distinct p('[
sonal property, which may sen'e for the purchase of hi~ 
frerdom, or which, if he dies uncnfranchiserl, will descend 
share amI share alikc to his children ... The propriptor 
lo\l(J'cs, feeds, clothes, supplies the luxuries of rum an(1 to
lJac~o, and takes the produce of nine or ten hours of labour 
every day. The vassal disposes of nearly fifteen hours. 
'Vhat British labourer pays for his shelter, his (;)od, his 
ntiment, and his ale-house bill, with the sacrifice of a 
smn lier proportion of his time? 

The laws of vassalage may in some rules require amend
ment amI revision; but the system itself is a necessary step 
in human society, without which a~riculture cannot over
spreau a new conntry. Vassalage is only a form of bartering 
labour directly for shelter and food, where there are not 
eottnges 10 be hired, or shops at which to buy bread antI 
meaL Unless the planter were to rna ke, on a large/scale, 
provision for the lodging, clothing, and f(,eding of a~ many 
P:'<ISflllts as he needs, 1I0t one of llis labourers could subsist 
a week upon the estate. -In .Jamnica, they have to send 
m"cr to North ,\merica for flour, to NovaScotia for fish, and 
I,) lrdnl1l1 for the beef, which is to give the negroes their 
l'liri,t:li:tS diallef; we are better off on the continent, and 
shall shortl}' supply many of the wants of .Jamaica; bnt 
"here absolutc necessaries mllst be fetciwd from a vast dis
l:1nce, some one powerful indlyidu;tl must undertake the 
c.ollt~act for the commo~ suppl'y, and take care to propor
tIOn It to the mass of hIS people. No doubt the time will 
come, when our population is numerous, when, instead of 
11l1ckstcrs, we shall have stationary shop-kcepers; and when 

, the peasantry will be able to subsist on wages issued wf'ekly. 
~hen lab~ur hired for a short term will supersede labour 
111.red for hfe; or, as the Europeans would say, free labour 
-nlll ~lIpersede vassalage. In the mean time, whatever ac-
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• celerates the condensation of populousness, tends to bring on 
the European plan of payment; and whatever retards the 
increase of people, tends to defer the European plan of pay
ment. The abolition of the slave-trade, by putting ofr the 
increase of colonists, will needlessly delay, by halt a cen
tury, the emancipation of the negro vassalry; so thought
less, so suicidal is the policy, which would interfere with 
the natural course of things. Some lascars have lately been 
brought to Trinidad, who are intended to be let as free la
bourers. It will soon be found, that (hry must adopt an 
owner responsible for their rnaintenance when disemployed, 
because they cannot raise the requirrd pledge. It will next 
be found, that they must leave in pawn the mass of their 
wages, in order to secure the overseer, who delivers out pro
visions and clothes, for tbe repayment of his advances: and 
thus an a!!:reement made after the European manner, will 
terminate in a practical vassalage. 

Locke, a friend to liberty, but a man of sense, when he 
drew up the laws for South Carolina, recognized and esta
blished the subsisting property in slaves. He did not even 
attack the very questiollable principle ofthe civil bw, with 
regard to the progeny of vassals, partus sequitur VEN

TREH; by reversing which, he would have provided for a 
more rapid growth offree people of colour. 

The abolitionists have pretended, that under the West 
Indian system of vassalage, the number of labourers is con
tinually on the decrease. They infer this from the perpe
tual importation of fresh negroes; and suppose that ill-usage 
must occasion such an unnatural decay of populousness. I 
disbelieve the assertion. From all the fully settled islands, 
thl re is annually an obvious overflow of people. From 
Barbadoes and Antigua, free people of colour have come in 
shoals to settle about Stabroek/ From several islands, which, 
since being cleared of wood to excess, are dried up, and 
have dt'clined in fertility, proprietors have detached to our 
continent, batches of creole slaves, and have occupit'd fresh 
estates with the redundance of their vassalry. Colony-craft 
ap:ain is provided with crews of various hues, obtained from 
the superfluous population of the \Vest India islands; the 
petty shipping, which wanders about the American archi
pelago, and is thus manneu, is innumerable. The number 
of neg-roes may apparently decrease, and' yet the collective 
population may be on the increase; for many negro girls co
habit with white overseers, and spend the years of child
bearing in producing a mulatto progeny; and SOlUe negro 

BOLINGBROKE.] L 
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men marry mulatto women. ,Vhere there are many mixt 
marriages, the posterity may include fewer negroes, and 
yet be more numerous than the parcntal individuals. In 
1787, the collective population of the British islands in the "y cst Indies, amoullted to 50,000 whites, 10,000 free peo
ple of colour, and 465,000 slaves. 1n 1805, it was com
plItt'CI at 55,000 whites, 18,000 free people uf colour, and' 
J)lO,OOO slaves. In Jamaica espe('ially, the fret' .people of 
colour have increased during this intfrval trom 4000 to 
9000; and the slaves from ~i60,OOO to 280,000 persons; it 
is true, there '''IS an annual importation of nearly 4000 
slaves. Nor call any o,her proof be ne('c\cd of a real ill
crease of poplllou~ness in the 'Vest Indies, than the vast 
augmentation of dqnnlH.i and ~upply for every artide of 
commercial interchange. This is further corroborated by 
the circumstance, that the number of slaves l'elained for cul
tivation (tor of the imported slav(,s, many are re-exported to 
foreign sdtlel1lell~") is ]Jerp('{llally decreasing; \, hich, as 
the produce constantly reared has so much increased, could 
not be, links, the numbers uf thc creole or homc-born slavcii 
,',el(' vastly greater t\Jan before. 

How necessary negro labourers arc b~twcen the tropics, ap
pears from their habItual health and strcngth. The relative 
mortality of the blacl,s alld whites in the climate of the 
"Vest Iudies, may be nppreciatcd by compaTing the Regi
mental Returns from 1796 to t 80'2. 

TABLE 
Of D('aths by Disease in ihe British Army serving In th 

Trest Indies. 
-----~I -~-."E~u-r'O-p-e~Soldiers. Neg;:;)Soldi-;rs.' Officer 
--~-I------- -----------------

'Largest :Medium Mcnthly Per I Per 
I Force. Remrns. Died, Cent. Force.'Died. Cent, Died, 

-----,-------------- - -1-- ----I---
I~9~, April, 19,(76 15,881 6484 40-!249SI 75 3 !l26 
1,0 i, Apnl, lS,G~7 11 ,503 :l766 32.1 3080 118 4 99 
:798, April, 919~ 8416 1602 17t ~)C','j,j 252 8 38 
1i99, Feb. 7,,54 7202 r;76 Ili 3354 258 1~ 24 
1801.', Feb. 8840 7890 1221 1St 4320' 286 6t 53 
1801, Feb. lJ ,745 lO,:lIS 2340 224 I 4604 276 6 104 
1802, Feb, 10,198 90SS 990 Ii i 3840 I 199 5 41 

Ori;na~~~ -----~ --= -'--=-1-- ------:;;;-
It appe,u~s, therefore, tbat tbe mortality·of the whites ex

ceeds tbat ot the negroes in like circumstances by above four 
to one. ' 
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Not only the negro and the planter are both accommo
dated by the fetchinO' of labourers from Africa; the general 
mass of plenty is th~eby allgmented. I t is very little that 
any negro-slave, living all his lite in Africa, can add by 
his toil to the useful produce of Natllre. The laboilr of a 
negro for one year on a sugar or a coffee plantation beside 
the Demerary, improved and aided as it is by the order of 
society, by the implements and processes of art, and by so 
many lights from science, adds more to the means for the 
sustenance of human life, than the same negro could have 
produced by ten ,years' toil, amid the wilds and barbarism 
of his native Africa. The productive power of a labour 
directed by the civilized is enhanced in a wonderful propor
tion. 

I conclude with recommending that the trade in free ne
groes be alone checked; by causing a due investigation to 
be made at the slave-factories on the coast of Africa, of the 
methods employed to collect passengers. If some trusty 
negroes, who have been attached for twenty years to plan
tations in the West Indies, were sent over to Africa to enlist 
voluntary recruits only, they would, I doubt not, be fol
lowed back by whole nations of their own accord. The 
slave-trade, properly so called, the trade which redeems 
slaves to exalt them into vassals, is ~ benefit to be encou
raged by public premiums. Its continuance is of value to 
the whole negro race, and is essential to the further progress 
of agriculture, ill Lhe fertile but unpeopled tropical portioll~ 
of America. 

• 
CHAP. VI. 

Tlte Essequebo-Its Islands-Fortificalions-Creelcs, or 
Tributar,y Streams-Cultivation of its Banks-Expor
tation of Soil to Barbadoes-Polilical Condition of 
tIle Planters-Hi~torical Particulars of the Prog1'css 
of the Original Colonists-Advantages derived fl'Om the 
Accession of British Settlers. 

NINE miles west of the Demerary is the river Essequebo, 
which, at its mouth, commencing from Borasierri, and ex
tending to Kapoeja cree~, is twenty-one miles broad; the 
former serves as a boundary to the two colonies. The navi-

. gat ion here is very dangerous and difficult, even for small 
L2 
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craft, ,,11 ich arises from banks of sand running in differen1 
directiolls across the entrance. At the mouth oftheriver an 
tllrfe islands, ,~hich are very valuable for their size, and th( 
high state of their cultivation, principally of sugar and cof
fee; the ei\~termost is IJeguan, that in the centre, Walke· 
naam, and the other Tiger island; then comes the west coas' 
of the Essequebo; so that tbere are four entrances into thl 
river, the best and safest is between the cast shore an~ Leguan 
Southward of ilH'se are a succession of other islands, whiet 
e~tend five and twenty or thirty miles beyond the first. Ho~ 
and Troolie islands have both sugar and coffee, but a greatel 
proportion of plantains. On that point of Lcguan facing 
the sea, arc eight windmills, belonging to as many sugal 
c~tates. The appearance of this island is {ru ly pleasing from 
the water, a sandy beach ensures a good landing, the road~ 
arc finely shaded with orange and cocoa nut trees, and in· 
deed, the wbole being so beautifully laid out, has the ap' 
"pearance of a gentleman's pleasure ground; it is six miles 
long, and halfasmany broad. Separated from it, bya channe 
suflicienily spaciolls and decp at high water for thc passing and 
rCIJassing of colony boats, and at the distance of half a milc, 
is a small isbnd, about two milcs in circumfcrence, "hich 
from its proximity to the other, is ca lIcd Littlc Leguan. 'J'hi~ 
is a wild but pic[lsant place, affording an agreeablc recrcatiol1 l 

both in shooting and fibhing; the ~oil is sand; somc small 
underwood and shrubbery, which is sufficient for a shade 
wben the heat of thc day requires it, is the utmost of its 
production. TIll'shires of Essequebo and Dcmcrary, from 
their conjunction with each otlicr, are comprisrd under one 
government, though two distinct colo!Jics. Each has its 
court of just icc and subordinate offices, but one court 
~f policc sufficcs for both, which is held in Demerary, at 
Stabroek . 
. But to rcturn to thc Essequebo rivcr-Fort Island, about 

fiftccn miles from the mouth, is the seat of thc admini,trative 
government, and the residence of the commander, who is 
president of the court. A considrrablc expencc was incu rred 
l]eTe in the crection of a battery, which mounted forty picccs 
of cannon, with covered ways and ramparts, surroundcd by 
a deep moat, OVer wh ich a draw-bridge was thrown: this is 
~ow fast decaying; the callnon are dismounted, and the fort 
~s totally 'dcserted, savc by the wash-womcn, who still find 
It a can vcnient place for hanging linen to dry. A few 
starved cattle of mynhecr Blecker's, the tavern-keeper are 
allowed to browse thcre, being intended for the rcpast df the 
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very honourable members of the court of justice exclusively, 
who in this instance shewed their spirit of selfishness, in 
not permitting the numerous people th 1t are obliged to dance 
attendance, wlwn the court is sitting, to share with them the 
conveniency of the only tavern in the island, and in:leed, in 
the colony. If that generous hospitality, which is so pre
valent throughout the colonies, wa§ not practised here in a 
considerable degree by some inhabitants, and in their private 
capacity by some members of court, the visitors would 
receive no accommodation whatever. 

The river ~upinama flllls into the Essequebo. Many 
estates and settlements are already made on its banks, and it 
is also the residence of several timber-cutters and brick
makers, the soil for which is particularly good. 

The water of all the creeks is excellent, which in a great 
measure makes up for the deficiellcy of springs. The only 
one of any consequence is that already described, at the foot 
of a large sand-hill forty mi\rs up the Demernry river. 

The tide in these r~vcrs arc pretty )"cg"lllar, having about 
five hours and a half flood and six and a half ebb: their in
fluence extends nearly a huudred I"iies up, and in spring 
tides, which rise regularly twice a mO:e;h, at the full and 
change of the moo", the rivers swell to a COl]sirjcr:<l)(e ded 
gree, especially when accompanied LJ)' a strong northerly 
wind, which is productive of bad consequences to the pland 
tel', if his front dams are not in a situation to repel this 
additional swell of water. 

1 n 1798, the first settlement was founded on the banks of 
'the Essequeho, but owing to an erroneous iuea that the i:uHl 

adjacent to the sea was too low and swampy for cultivation, 
it was commenced on the higher land, nearly one hundred 
miles from the mouth, where the soil was by 110 means so 
favourable. The land was granted gratis, under express 
stipulations that such it prol-'ortion should he under cultiva
tion in a given time, with the farther inducement of a larger 
grant, should the terms of the firbt have been complied with; 
and as a punishment for non-camphanep, a fine was to be 
levied; which, iJ IIOt paid, the land and improvements were 
to be sold for that purpose. A governor was appointed, 
and a conditional code of laws was given by the 'V cst 
Indian company of Holland, subject to the approbation of 
the States General. Such internal taxes were made by-the 
governor and his council, who were appointed by the 
burghers, or inhabitants, as were requisite to defray the 
expenees of the colony. 
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. Coffee, cotton, cocoa, and indig-o, Wf'fe the articles of pro· 
duce, the culture of which was first a/tC'mpted on the banks 
of the Esscquebo, and as the planins did not labour under 
the disadvantages which most new srt1\ers are liable to, great 
expectation~ were entertained of tbeir Sllccess, both on a? 
count of its vicinity to Surinam, and to th.e West I.mila 
islands, from which the new ad,'cnturers denved conslder· 
able assistance. Sugar was soon after introduced, and coco.a 
and imligo abandoned, as not affording an emolument eq?l
valent to their expectations, owing to the great quantl~y 
produced and imported from Asia by the Dlltch Ea~t Indla 
company. .. 

Many wise and beneficial laws were instituted, tendIng to 
benefit the colony, and promote the welfare of its inhab~tants; 
who, from having left their native home to settle III the 
wilds of Sonth America, deserved and met with every en· 
couragement from the legislature. One stipulation, n~mely, 
1he obligation to ship all their produce to the provmce of 
Zealand, operated, however, to their disadvantage, inas· 
mueh :lS it deprived them of the choice of markets. 

Their comts of judicature were well formed and arranged. 
Appeals from sentences in casps of debt, exceeding twelve 
hundred guilders (one hundred poulld~) were allowed to be 
made to Holland. The court adjudged and gave a verdict 
from such documents and proofs as 'H're laid before them, 
without hearing counsel on either side; the parties merely 
giving in a statement of their case, and attending afterwards 
in person to answer the questions wlJich might be necessary 
for the elucidation of their respective claims, so that it mio-ht 
be considered in the lig:ht of an amicable :.lrbitration. rihe 
poor maJ~, ClS well as t,he rich, had a pleasure in lmowing he 
C(jlUld galI1 redress, Without the enormOllS expence of lawvers' 
fees, and the multiplicity of charges in stamps and duties 
which appear so necessary in other countries; whereas th~ 
only expellee incurred here is a few shillings for a cit~tioll 
or s~m!'ll0ns. No inhabitant could be arreited, except for 
J. cnmmal offence, nor were any permitted to leave the 
colony without a passport, and providing security for the 
payment of any debts remaining. 

Mela,sses wer.e allo,~ed to be exported to America, in 
return tor suPrhes received thence. Mill timber and house. 
fr"mes, with which these forests abound, were also permitted 
to ~e t~ken away by the inhabitants of the British West 
Ind1'l Islands, as a compensation for British manufactured 
gOlruS. Many vessels were sent hither for cargoes of earth, 
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by the people of B"rbarloef;, with which th<:y manured their 
lands. This traffic \\onld have been carned on to a COIlSI

derable extent but O'reat inl'ury accrued to the vesseh' bot-
, b. • t f 

toms from it; after making 1\\0 or t.hr(e tnps"aso~, 0 

worm which is natural to the SOIl, liItrouliced ttseH IIlto 
the ti:nbers and planks, which in a short time were sure to 
make the vessel leaky. The water-worm of the nvers on 
this coast is very injurious to all ships whose .botto~ls are not, 
coppered. Great care and frequent ap,plicatwll. of a coat of 
tar is necessary, to preservethe boats In any kll1d of order. 
The petroleum found in Trinidad is said to be a better pre
servative against the worm than vegetable tar. The art of 
d iSO'lIstinO' insects by strong and peculiar odors has been 
little studied. Camphor, though so fatal to insects, is scI. 
dom bumt in order to displace them. A mixture of cail
tharides, orpiment, and other drugs boiled togetlwr, is used 
in Germany for the smearing of window-frames, and it is said 
to deter flies efl:ectually. Insects in these climates are OlIr 
most formidable foes. 

The company provided themselves with negroes from 
Africa, at a price. which did not exceed twenty pounds 
each: the settlers also derived considerable advantage from 
gaining the good opinion ofihe Indians, whom they engaged, 
by trifling presents, to assist in their cultivation. These nll
tives .were also very useful and expert as huntsmen and 
fishers, being always sure to bring in a couple of hours, more 
than could be consumed in one day, which made the first 
colonists indifferent to tIl{' scarcity of European cattle and 
poultry. It may be feared there has been a negligence in 
not inducing the A merican Indians to continue for the colo
nists the occupations, of fishing, fowling, hunting, navi
gating boats, and felling timber. A considerable quantity 
of labour is thus lost; and must be supplied from Africa, 
by persons whose local knowledge is for these purposes far 
less efficacious. The Indians too, would insensibly have 
!earnetl to want .mor~ Eur?pean commodities, if they were 
lUduce~ to practIse, In then mode, arts, and occupations 
for the b.ene~t of a civilized occupation. ' 

At thIS tIme, as there were no public roads, or even foot
paths" for aoy considera.ble distance, the only method of 
trav:elhng was by water, III tent-boats, rowed by six or eight 
IndIans; and as t~e seam~n are goyerned by the wind, so 
Were they by the tIde, whICh runs III all these rivers at the 
rate of six or eight miles an hour. When the curreut is ' 
against them they arc obliged to stop, and if near any house, 
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the traveller lands, and is sure of a hearty welcome. The 
principal conveniences used in this countr,f for s~eeping are 
large c"tton hammocks, made by the lmhans, eight or ten 
feet long', and ten or 1"elve wide. Mr. Bryau Edwards 
thInks this a Caribbee woru; I rather suspect it derives from 
till" Dutch liang-mat . 

. ,1 fier the first ten years, the colony made little improve
ment, remaining nearly stationary the ~ucceeding thirty. 
No cause can be assigned f~)r tillS circumstance, unless it be 
the insufficiency of the funds enga~l'cl in the undertaking. 
Holland began to see her error, in en:rusting the colonization 
of her, American colonies to private companies, and to be 
convinced that they would make a greater progress under 
the immediate protection of government, than of individual 
agents. The event In this illstance has justified their opi
nion. The company, in reviewing the state of their finan
ces, and seeing little probability of succ('ss attending their 
pursuits on the present plan, determined upon closing with 
the States General, and finally transferred to them all the 
possessions and claims I!ranted them by charter, reserving 
merely for themselves three or four sugar estates, which 
soon after reverted to the colony. 

The feature of things in general ,now wore a different aspect: 
a free trade to Holland, a better su pply of negroes and plant
ing utensils. The produce flowing into different channels, 
and the advantag-es arising frum tilt' colony being so liberally 
offered to those who chose to settle there, induced several 
British subjects from the West India islands to procure 
grants of land, which could be obtained with little or no 
expence Oil the sea coa5t, and the land adjacent, ~s the 
Dutch planters had neglected these, under an idea of their 
being low and liable to inundation. This consideration, 
llOwever, had no weight with the English settlers, \\ho 
brought over seasoned negroes, and commenced with deter
mined indllstry, to clear and drain the land, rlyked it all 
rouml, and then began planting. With those situated with
in the river, sugar was their chief object. They introduced 
the art of distilling rum into the colony, which had never 
been before atll-mpted, but the melasses had always been 
dispo~ed of in the raw state. I am convlIlced it is a mistake 
in British policy, to encourage distilleries of any kind, 
in their own island. The grand use of distillation, is to 
remler moveable to any distance, and preservable for any 
length of time, the superfluous produce of agriculture. It 
ought, therefore, for the greatest good of the whole, to be 
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carried on, where agriculture has most surplus produce; 
which is always in the newly settl~u, and th.erefore un?er- , 
peopled countries. 'Ve could dehver rum III the Bntlsh 
market, cheaper than the English can make gill; so that the 
diffusion of comfort, and invigoration, could be had by the 
people for less money, and less labour. The British distil
leries compete with the brewers for malt and barley; they 
thus cause a hi,!!:her price of the materials of beer and por~er, 
and consequently of the w holeson]("t and most usual dn!lk 
of the people, than would otherwise be occasioned. Gin
distilleries destroy human food; they not only emlear spirits 
by the monopoly they 11a ve obtained of the home market, 
but endear beer by distilling the lIseful grains of which it is 
made; \\ hereas rulll is manufactureu from a refuse produce. 
The peculiar and somewhat disagreeable taste of rum, may 
be remedied by attentions to the process; excellent liqueurs, 
of which it is the basis, are prepared in the French West 
India islands. It would be equitable to make the duty all 
the importation of rum, and its compounds, exactly equal 
to the excise-duty on the distillation of gin; this would suf
fice gradually to open an European market for a most im
pOI"tant article of ollr produce. The English have Ilse 
enough for their land wIthout growing their own gin; but 
to us an additional demand for prouuce mllst be perpetually 
opening, if we are to extend our agriculture in the practicable 
degree. 

'On the sea coast, the Britist, settlers also commcnced the 
culture of cotton, and found that land to answer much better 
than tbesoil up the river. The e0tton is a trefi,il shrub, 
about five feet IJigh, which bears yellow flowers; these are 
succeeded by an oval beall-pod, containing'st'Cds and cotton. 
To grow it, boles are made seven or' eight feet asunder, in 
which several seeds arc thrown; when the young plants arc 
about six inches high, all the stpms are pulled up, except 
two or three of the strollge~t. These contillue for three or 
four years to snpply two gathprings of caHall in th.e season. 
The down is cleared of the s('eels by a sort of mill, The SIlC

cess which attended these tirst adventllrcrs~ soon brol/ght 
more; and from the first coming over of the British !>ettIers, 
may be fixed the datc of the colony's improvement. In 
1748, several settlements were made Qil the banks of the De
merary, but somc distanco up the river ~ nOr could the 
Dutch, herc, as in the othpr cas!', be induced to settle near 
the mouth of it, nntil the English had set 1 hem 1hc example, 
,v'hich they -soon did after tiJat ,period. The Dutch, with a 

BOI,.IN(;lllROKE.J )1 
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little e:x:perienfe, discpveroo, tl~at the land w~lic,h theX had 
been cultivating so far up, was not near so fertIle aqcl pro .. 
ductive as that whiph was so frequently inundated. A~d 
it may be remarked, that the greater part Qfthe low land IJ1 

Guyana, has grown ont of the Sfja within the Ia,st three or 
four centurifjs. Thissnil, partly the work of nUll Vlon, partly 
of vegetation, partly of marine insects, is still inc~t'asing; 
the coast is very shallow, and difficult of approach \n many 
parts, and appears to grow continually. . 

The indefatigable illdustry and perseverance of ,the -En~
lish planters, brought the west coast of Demerary mt? culti
vation; its contiguousness to Essequebo, soon occaslOned a 
road of communication between it and that place, Deme
rary was hitherto consi<lered a dependency of Essequebo, but 
in 1774, having extended itself to a surprising (kgree, and 
plfering a superior harbour to the other, it was determined to 
~ ake that the residence of the governor, and capital of the 
two colonies; for tbat pnrpose the town of Stabroek was 
~ommenced about a mile from the fort, and on the same side 
the river, whilst a commanueur, or deputy governor, was 
now appointed for Esscqllebo. SeVf'1l years after th is change, 
an English privateer took possession of the two colonies, in 
the name of His Britannic Majetity; such was the weak state 
jn which Holland left her colonies. The Bri:ish command~ 
ers at Barbadoes ~ere on the eve of sending troops to the 
garrison, in order to fortify them, when ill formation was re
CCIV(,d that the English, in their turn, had been obliged to 
capitulate to a F'rench corvette: such was the despicable 
l'oituatioll, as far as their means of defcnca were concerned, of 
theoe improving colonies, The British inhabitants beld out 
indeed as long as thpy were ahle, in e~rectation of relief 
from tbe 'Vest India islands; every pg,sible precaution was 
taken, but a strict !Jlockade obliged tbem to accede to tbe 
icrms, 

In 17R3, at the general peace, the colonies were ceded to 
the Dutch. Dnrin~f the late war, these, with the other pos
sessions of the Dutch in the \Vest I ndies, were entirely ne
glected, their whole attention being directed to the East. Un
der tllt'se circumstances, little improvement could be expect
eu; crippled as they were, without trade or support from 
the mot her count ry, and 011 J Y deri viug a little assistance 
from the British "Vest Indies, it was surprising that three 
hundred estates were absolutely in cultiva1ion at this time, 
,~orked by twenty-five or twenty-eig1tt thousand negroes; 
the populatiPll in ,\ hite inhabitants did not exceed twelve 
hundred. . 
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CHAP. vn. 

The Em~quebo continued-Savage Inhabitant$ of the 
Banks-:.. The Cm-ribbees-Cannibalism-The Accawaws 
-The Worrows-Tlie An-owau!cs-Po!ygamy-JJlan
ners and ExerCises. 

tN my v~yages up the Essequebo to coritract for pro. 
duce, or to colleCt it, I have occasionally met with 
canoes of the Indians; although they are continually 
receding froD1 the districts which the Europeans choose to 
colonize. ' 

The Cariibbees iuhabit that patt. of the coast which lies 
between the Esscquebo arid the Orin{)ko. They are of a 
middle stature, and well made. Their complexion is light, 
when compared to the other native tribes, their features 
agreeable; and the expression of their countenance temarkably 
sprightly. They colour their bodi~s by way of ornament 
with arnotto; and decorate themselves with beads made of 
fishes' teeth: their hair (like that of all the tribes) is straight, 
long, and black. Their language is articulated with great 
distinctness, and is pronounced with much sharpness of tone. 
The following list of words will give some idea of its 
euphony. 

(Iarribb,t. Mitinlng'in Engliih. Carri6bC', .l11<anilzt in Eng/M,; 

Liani, Hhwife Nane..gu~e~e, I am sick 
Yerle-neri, My wife Halea tibou Cood he to fb" 
Hac yete, Come hither Phoubae, To blow 

Karbet, iWalltzi hOI'" Touballa ora Roof of a h()"s~ 
'Assemhly hoY," Bar.ou boukaa, Go thy way 

Encka; '/il/aci OT collar Ballq,: liat 
Yene kali; My neCk/art Aika, To eat 
Hue-Hue, Wood Nichi~i. The'"o" 
Nora, My fli~ Natonib~I/. Gi'ue "" nour;,bmw 

A .ery CopiOlis account of the Cairibbee language has' 
been given by a catholic missionary, named Raymond Bre"'
ton; who pUblished it at Auxerre; in 1665. His ttavels re~ 
spected tbe Carribbee islands, where the men, he says, s-poke
one langt1age, and the women ailotbe.r, the latter: being- of 

I\l~ 
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Floridan extraction. Hut the Carribbecs, or Galibbee!f,. 
from the southern continent, bad lately conquered the islands 
and exterminated the males. 

The Carribbees are tbe most numcrous anel warlike of the 
native tribcs of Guyana. During peace they have no sove
reigns or ma~istrates, but duriag war a chief ~s elected, 
who leads them to battle. Their weapons are bows and af
rows, and large clubs made of iron wood: they also usc 
poisoned shafts, which are discharged through a reed by 
the force of the lungs. They are seldom at waf with other 
tribes, but a.~aillst the Spaniards they carryon an almost 
constant hostillf\'. Their houses are situated near eaeh 
other, sO' that the blowing of a sheH, which is their usual 
signal, will in a very short time assemble ma'flY hundreds 
of the in habitants. The Carribbees excel the other tribes 
in industry. The chief employments of the men are hunt
ing and fishing; the WOIllen perfurm the in-door labours; 
t.hey 21so cultivate plautains and cassava, u pOll ali much 
ground as 1hey choose, for there is no property ill land 
among the Indians. Their hammocks are made with great 
labour; the cotton is spun with the hand, and in the process 
of wraving, the thread analogous to our shoot is passed un
der every other thread of the warp separately, as j.n darn
'ing, Jaising- them one by one with the finger. 'Vhen the 
l;:eaving is £nished, the hammock is dyed with red figures. 
Some part uf the procluce of Clcir industry they ba·rter for 
Europeall ariides. For this purpose they make canoes out 
of trees, hollo\\ed by fire, some of which are seventy feet 
in length. Beside tbese, tlil'y exchange wax, gourds full of 
the balsa,n C:c;:;ivi, cotton hammocks, clifii'rent ldnds of 
wood, and staves. For these they get in return hool.s, 
knives, hatch,'is, fire arms, combs, lookill(r-",Ial>ses, beads 

C I ,t· 0 b 
01 {!: a.ss unCi ot cord. 

Thi's b;\f(cr tl",(~(~, in my opinion1 could be grratly in
crea,,,J: By holding" fairs at certaia known ~CciSCI"S, and 
ofli:ring;'so;11c ho~pitalitJ to the ~a.vages, they couid be in
ducrd to collect from ~Il!ote places of the interior •. They 
WI),ulJ bring. many. curioli5 productiolls, rllld gradually ac
qUlre a vanety of W~lJts. The Spaniards Ilavr instituted 
such fair" 'It BUellos Ayres, with the happiest ('fleet. It is 
true, th~yfix on the gmlld festivals of their religion for tbe 
~sembl'<!l7e, ar'ld llOid s\1u ",y proce~sions, ill" hrch t be In
dlalls delight to take a part, orl'o,",·d up with crowns of tea
!hci:s .. Bul games ,of agiliiy amI bodily eXI'TC;M'S, ~hoot
mg With the bpw, dl&tnbutjng swimillilib'-prizes, hurse-m£cs 
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even, mi.ght be made to serve for the pretence of meeting • 
. Fairs are the natural methods of distributing wares ill coun
tries insufficiently peopled to maintain stationary shops. 
They have flollri~hcJ in all such coulltriGs, and decay wilh 
the progress of settlement. What were the Olympic gallle~ 
of Greece, originally, but fairs, at which there were boxing, 
wrestling, and runlling matches? Yet at tlll'se fairs the in
tercourse took place which fOllnded a national cohesion, and 
scattered the relillements of civilized Iile: 

It is an undoubted fact., that the Carribbees have, in some 
inst" nces, dev01ll'eu their enemies slain in battle. Of all 
the natives of Guyana, this practice is peculiar to the Car
rihbees. Our aversion to a meal of human flesh is not a 
feeling originating in our organs of taste, but in. some 
complex menial aSSQciation. If we were igllofant of what we 
were about to eat, we might feast on human flesh with plea.-
3-llre: tell us what ,~e have devoured, and W(' shan/II sicken 
at the frightful meal. It seems to be a principle of ollr na
ture, to be a verse to devouring what has been an ohjcct of 
affcctim); as if thc mind dislikcd to prostitllte that to the 
low cravillgs of the body, which had ollce lDilli~ten'd to the 
elevated desirps of the son I. l\;:lan j~ the ob,iect of Ollf 

strongest. afit'dian-the tcnderest emotions of the heart arc 
excited by individuals of the human race: ami these emo
tions are extendc(l by (lssocial ion in somc d(~gree to all maIl
kind. The form, the coullteHance, the lineaments of man, 
excite i.n our minds faint traces of thc love which we had 
felt for individuals of his kind. It is not ~urprising then'
forc, that we should IHlVe the most invincil)le antipathy to 
eating human fl('~h ; that we should shuddE'f at devouring 
t hat which is so peculiarly associlltcd wit iJ 011 r strone;cl't 
ntfectio/ls. Bulman is not theolllyobject\\hich, oy loving, 
we cannot use for fooel. \Ve never eat the animnls which 
we have domesticated; the reason is, b('eallse \Ie fed for 
them el110t ions of regard, diaerillg' ill deg'ree, not in kiud, 
fr.om tilose which W{~ feel for man. The dog, the cOllipallioll 
of my solitary walk; the cat who sits by my winter's fire-side, 
aud whose purring is mnsic 10 lJ:y ear; and the horse will) 
bears me p:,:iently over many a long rough road, proullce 
in me fe(,lings Ilearly :lllied to affection. \Vhy do not the 
flesh of these anirr.ai~ rningle with ollr dishes? because onr 
hearts become ill Kdme d(''!,'ree attached to these useful ani
mals, and i1 is a pri:'ei,le of our natllre, to be a\'erse to 
dev'fluring what has h,"/1 "il al'jed of love. 

~ Those '~Ulimab which arc (;btc~mcd proper articles of f(,od~ 



and which we feed to serve up at our tables, sometimes afford 
iUU1l1rations of this princip~e. So liable is the heart of mart 
to attach itself to surrounding objects, that thqse animals 
which are doonwd to the knife, if fed and tended by our· 
selves, often fix thl'msdv<'s upun our affections, and thus are 
untltti,d for onr food. ""hen a boy, 1 could never have 
t'lltcn of the rabbit wllich 1 had tended mJself, and which 
bad so often nibhled the cabbrrge leaf from my hands. 
There are illstancrs e!tough to ~tablish the principle, that 
we di~like eating what we once had loved, and it is prohable 
dJat our aversion to a meal of human flesh, depends upon 
this principle. Cannibalism is the practice only of the 
most savage nnd ferociolls Jlations, of those who have little 
sensibility of heart to render them capable of loving, and 
,vim arc devoid of the amillble qualities of the mind, which 
are tbe obj<,cts of love. It should be observed also, that 
they only devO-ur their enemies, and rather to satisfy tJ1eir 
revenge than their h nnger: of all passIons, revenge is the 
most destructive of love. Perhaps the above remarks will 
tluow some light upon the general detestation, and the pos
sible practice of cannibalism. 

1 now proceed to descFibe the other native tribes. 
The 'hT orrows principally illhabit the sea coast lying be .. 

tween tbe Demerary and Surinam. They are above the 
middle size, their teatures are very large and disagreeable, 
.. nd the colour of their skill is much darker than that of the 
Carribbees. They pronounce their language in a very dis
agreeable and indistinct tone. For ornaments thpy suspend 
oval phltes of silv<'T to tIle cartilages of their nose. For 
clothing they sometimes lise tbe bnrk of trees, or tbe net 
w h ieh snrrounds the origin of the branches of the cocoa-nut 
tree; sometimes, however, they purchase cloth for this 
purp~se. They live in the wet lIIar~hy places 011 the coast, 
and feed upon the crabs and fish which they catch there. 
They are a contented people, patient under suffering, but 
this patience and contentment destroys all industry and en
terprise, for they are dirty, fearful, and indolent. 

The Acca:'ruws i,nhahit that part of Guyana contiguous to 
the source of the nvers ESSGqllebo, Dememry, and Berbice. 
'l'hey are above the middle size, with lighter complexions 
Rnd more <lgreeahle features than the Worrows, In the 
lower lip a large round llOte is made, in which is fitted a 
piece. of wood \vllich is,c.uteven withtheskinext~nany, 
and Internally ptes,ses agalllst the gums. Their manners 
are grave, and then characters unusually cUlltting. Tb(.'se 
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Indians are much feared, because of the poisons ,which 
they are said to prepare and t~ ~ake ~se of for aV~llglJ1g a.n 
insult. If anyone has been Injured Ul tbe chastIty o.f his 
wife, be bides the most mortal batred under an outsIde of 
friendship i the injurer is invited to.a ba!lquet, ~nd a fatal 
poison is cunningly mixed with hIS d~mk" whIch slowly 
but, surely kills him. By means of their pOlSOll~ they also 
protect. themselves fro~ the, attacks" of tho?e tnbes upon 
which they have made IfiCUrSlOns, Sharp pl~Ces of wood, 
poisoned and driven into the earth, are placed 1JI all the pas
sages which lead to their houses, une.on Iy except~ed, wh ich 
is kept secret among themselves, But these relatIOns resem
ble the oby stories of the negr.oes, and must be received with 
hesitation. Their articles of commerce are, slaves, mon
''''eys, parrots, eoony, and other curiolls woods, arnotto, 
winter's bark, wild nut-meg, wild cinnamon, balsam capi
vi, &c. 

The Arrowauks are the next and last of the tribes I shall 
Qescribe. It ha1i been said that the \Vorrows inhabit the 
marshy sea coast between Demerary and Surinam; the Arro
wauks live at the back of their settlements, where the land 
is higher and more dry; about twenty leagues from the 
coast. They are of the midule size, wellmade,and of a 
lighter colour than the three fonner tribes. Their features 
are regular, their teeth very wbite, their eyes black and 
piercing, and the ,whole expression of the face is very 
agreeable. They have hardly any beard, for those parts of 
the body which are usually covered with hair, have no
thing but a thin down, which they pick out as often as it 
grows. The women have agreeHble features, and sirnder, 
well-proportioned limbs, and when young, many of them 
;ue very beautiful, but whm old, their large bellies 81vl 
long iiaccid breasts make them very disagn;eablc. The 
men wear a string round the waist, to which is aUacIH'd 
both beforc and behind, a piece of cloth which passes be: 
t~veen t,he tl!ig-hs. The women wear a litHe apron, about 
SIX or eIght wehes squarr, woven from cotton, on which are 
strung small ~lass bea~s of difIcrent colours; 11li8 apron is 
suspended beiore by stnngs of beads passed round the "aist. 
A cotton garter is knit round each .'u,cle. On festi vnl days 
they wear caps of feathers and stnngs of b~ads round their 
wrists, arms, aneIes, and legs'. Their larJO"uag-e is di~tinct' 
soft and harmonious. The prominent fe:'h~tes cof their clJa~ 
racier are vivacity, friendliness, and timidity. Their lIfmS 

are ~arge sharp clubs, made of iron wood, and bows and 
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arrows. Beside the arrows which they slJOot with bow~, 
they use poisoned arrows, which are blown through hollow 
reeds with the mouth. The art of blowing these arrows 
ii'om t1Je reed is practiseu from childhood, by which means 
they acquire such dexterity in their management, that they 
will hit an object at the dbtunce of thirty or forty yards. 
These arrows are chiefly IIsed for killing m(}nkeys, whiclt, 
when wounded by them fall from the tree senseless. The 
Arrowauks do not constantly reside ill one spot, but are COIl
tinually removing from place to plac(', generally prefi'rrillg 
the sides of rivers and creeks for tlieir habitations. Little 
time is required for the erection of their houses. They are 
made by driving four forked poll'S into the ground, perpell
dicularly, so as to form a square; these'are united by four 
others laid horizontally, and the roof is afterwards made by 
:poles laid laterally, nnd covered by those enormou~ leaves 
called {roolies, and which are more than twenty feet long 
and two broad. From the bread of cassava or manioc, they 
make a fermented liqllor, which in taste is somewhat like 
all'. In the use of this liquor both men and women are very 
intemperate. By fermenting maize a strong drink is also 
made, which is 1I0t much unlike porter. 

'1' he person who sa w most of these nat ions, and who ex
plorrd the interior of Guyana to the greatet;t extent, was an 
.European colonist, named Nicholas Hortsman~ originally 
of Hl~dersheiUl, in Gt'fmany. In the year 17,10, )le under
took, in a canoe manned by J IIdians, to ascend the Esse
quebo as tilT as possible. A fjeT traversing many broads of 
water, drag-ging his can-oe beside the rapids, and carrying it 
occasionally, on the sboulders of the crew, across the isth
IDmses, he came to n g-r(,Ht lake, and thence into a river 
mnning southw:lrds,,, Jikh floated him to the Hionegro. This 
stream faU~ into the Maranyo, or river of Amazons; so that 
be must have crossed those highest pflrts of Guyana, whence 
the waters descend in oposite directions. At Para, he saw 
the French aCfldemician M. Condamine, nnd communicated 
to him a map of his route, nnd a sketch of his journu\; but 
JlO separate account of his interestillg excursion was evn 
laid before tlJeEllTOpean public. Solitary journies of/his 
kind are unwise; the amusement would be doubled, and 
the toil hulved, by the society of friefldshi p; and accident 
won~d bl' less able to intercept the reputation and the fruils 
of (~Iscovery. It spems probable that the great lake, called 
Pauma by the geographers, may supply strcums, both to 
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the Essequebo and to the Rionegro. In this case it must 
be' adapted to become the main reservoir and centre of 
traffic for a most extensive inland navigation. 

1 have hitherlo been describing those things which distin. 
gnish one tribe from another; 1 now come to those which are 
common to thelll all. The natives of Guyana believe ill 
olle God, who is the cause of all the good which occurs in 
the world, and in a race of malevolent beings, of inferior 
pUlVer, called yowahoos, who are Ihe authors of all the 
evils which befal them. To the former they offer up no 
prayers, but they supplicate the latter whenever thry are 
oppressed by allY misfortune. Each family h[!s a priest, or 
peii, who performs the twofold office of priest and physi
cian, and who is supposed to have g-reat influence over the 
minds of the yowahoos, both in averting evils from some, 
and in calling them down upon the heads of others. If an 
Indian be~omes sick, the peii repairs 10 him: at ten o'clock 
at night, the room is cle:ued of persons and darkened, and 
the peii takes the instrument with. which he performs the 
incantation of the yowahoo. This is a hollowed calabash, 
with a few seeds and stories inclosed in it., and a stickth ru.st 
through it. "Vith tbis instrument he ratiles, singing mean· 
while a prayer to the yowahoo who is supposed to be of. 
fended. This incantation is continued till midnight, when 
an interview takes place hetween the peii and the yowahoo. 
Two voices are now heard conversing. The peii afterwards 
makes his report. If the Indian recovers, tbe p<'ii has the 
credit; if he does 1I0t, the yowahoo is implacable. The 
office of peii is hereditary, being conC:rred only on the 
eldest son. 

At a funeral, the relations and friends show their grief for 
the deceasf'd by getting drunk, singing, and crying: but 
of all their instances of regard to their deceased friends, none 
is so striking as what they call the feast of the dead, or the 
feast of souls. The day fin this ceremony is appointed in 
the council of their chids, who give orders for every thing, 
which may enable them t,) celebrate it with pomp and mag
nificence. The riche'S oCthe nation are exhausted on Ih is uc
casion, and all their ingenuity displayed. The neighbour
ing people arc invited to partake of the feast, and to ue wi. 
nesses of the solemnity. At this time, all who have died, 
since the last solemn feast of that kind, are taken out of 
their graves. Those who have been interred at the greatest 
distance from the villages are diligently sought for, awl 
brought 10 this great rendezvous of carcasses. It is !lot (hf. 
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Dcult to conceive the horror of this general disinterment. 
Some appear dry and withered; others have a sort of parch
ment upon their bones; some look as if they were baked and 
smoaked, without any appearance of rottenness; some are 
just tllming towards the point of putrefaction; whilst others 
are swarming with worms, and drowned in corruption. I 
know not which ought to strike us most, the horror of so 
shocking a sight, or the tender piety and affection of these 
poor people towards their departed friends; for nothing de
serves our admiration more, than that eager diligence and 
attention with which they discharge this melancholy duty 
of their tenderness; gathering up carefully even the small
est bones; hand ling the carcasses, disgustful as tlley are, 
with every thing loathsome; cleansing' them from the worms, 
and carrying them upon their sholllders through tiresome 
journies of several days, without being discouraged by 
their insupportable stench, and without suffering any other 
emotions to arise, than those of regret, for having lost per
sons who were so dear to them in their lives, and so la
mented in their death. 

'J'his strange fi'stival is more or less in use among all tbe 
American savages bordering on the gulf of Mcxico, OIl the 
:'\Iississippi as on the Orinolw, and is probably a remnant of 
Mexican superstit.ion. A pompous reinterment is given to 
the dead; and games of all Ilinds are celebrated on the oc
casion, in the spirit of those which the ancient Greeks and 
Romans celebrated upon similar occasions. 

They have no laws, and no magistrates, and the only re
straint upon their conduct is the fear of revenge from the in
dividuals they may injure. The want of laws, and of an 
uniform sirong coercive power, is not perceived in a nar
row society, where every man bas his eye upon his neiO'h
hour, and \\ here the whole bent of every thing they do isl:> to 
strengthen those natural ties by which society is principally 
cemcnlE'll. Filmily love, rare among us, is a national virtue 
among them, of which all partakr. Friendships there are 
among them, fit 10 v,ie with those offabulous antiquity; and 
'where such fnend~hlps are seen to grow, the families con
cemecl congratulate themsel ves as upon an acquisition, that 
f'romises to them a mutual strength, aJ!d to their nation 

-the greatest honour and advantage. 
\Vhen an Indian marries, he is perfectly indifferent about 

.fhe ~irginitJ: of his wife; but afte~ his t.Darriage he expects 
fidelity to Ius ,bed: and so strong IS the mOuence of opinion, 
that adultery IS very uncommon, although itis Ilotforbiddell 
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by any part of their religious tenets. Polygamy is univer
sally allowed, but an Indian is never seen with two young 
wives; the only case in which he takes a second, is when 
his first has become old and ugly. 

Whether or no polygamy is agreeable to the intention of 
Nature, is an old question. By that equality in the number 
of the sexes which almost every where prevails, it would 
appear that Nature intended one woman for one man, and 
hence that polygamy is contrary to her obvious intention. 
The same inference may be drawn from a quality of that 
passion by which Nature produces a union of the sexes. 
Friendship may have several objects; love can only have 
one. 1 t seems, therefore, that the union of the sexes was in
tended to be by pairs. Yet there are some reasons to believe 
that Nature intended more than one femule for each male: 
women cease to bear children even in Europe before tbe fif
tieth year, while men are capable of procreatio,n to a much 
later period of life. Beauty seems to have been given to 
the female to invite the male to that union which is necessa
ry for the existence of tbe species; the glow-worm lures the 
male to her embrace by a phosphorescent light. Beauty is 
the phosphorescent light which was prepared to effect the 
union of the male and female of the human race. But 
this ligbt is of short endurance, it goes out long before tbe 
male is inCalJable of feeling its influence. It seems to be a 
doubtful question then, whether or no polygamy is agreea
ble to the intention of n;lture. 

Agriculture and the common domestic concerns, arc the 
chief employment of the Indian wife. She plants yams, 
cassava, and manioc in sufficient number to supply the fa
mily with bread and , .. ith piworree, that fermented liquor 
which has been already described. The employment ofthe 
men consists chiefly in hunting and fishing. The fish are 
taken either by traps, or by inebriating them with the root 
of hiarra. If It piece of the bruised root be thrown into 1 he 
water, the fish soon rise to the surface in such a state of in
sensibility as to be easily taken. The other way of catching 
tllem is 10 stop the mouth of the creek which opens into the 
,.iver by fences, leaving a small opening about four foot 
broad. During the flood tide the fish pass into the creek in 
search of food; as soon as the ebb begins, the J nd ian stops 
this outlet to prevent the return of the fish which at low 
water, are seen laying on the mm]. The food is boiled, and 
very highly seasoned with red pepper. When thpy have 
more animal food than will serve for present usc, they ~lry 
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and smoke It, after which it will keep for many mOfttlJ~~ 
1"\0 particular hOll! of the (hy is, aI.lotted for me~ls; t.he 111-
dian eats when he IS hungry. Eatmg at stated tllnt's IS only 
one instance of that s),stclU3tic regularity of employment, 
which is ('[,forced by the multifarious occupatlOlIs of civi
lizt"d society. The allotment of certain hours for mc.u\s, is a 
·mark of some advancement toward,'; civilization. . , 

The femalcs of Guyan;! endure little pain or after-illness 
from parturition. As soon as it is over, the mother and 
child are IJlunged ill water, and the woman immediately 
goes about her usual occupations. Little care is taken of 
their olEpring dllring infancy. The malt's, as SOOIl as 
they are old enollgh, go a bu~iing with the filthcr, and the 
flmaks learn the domestic duties of the mother. Indolence 
is an universally prevailing feature in the Indian characier; 

,amI although the game is so plentiful, and the earih so 
fruitful, that the greater part of their time is ulIoccnpied, 
excepting by amusements, yet they are often in want of 
their usual sustenance. Their indoknce is so great, that 
they sppnd a much greater part of tbeir time in their ham· 
mocks, than in .active pleasures. Here an Indian will sit a 
long' time picking the hairs out of his beard, and then ad
miring himself in tt lookillg gla~s; then he will take a flute, 
and phly U pOll it for ~ome time; then he will rat, converse, 
anll go to okep. They are very expert swimmers, and arc 
very fllnd of (he exercise. Lar:.!'e companies of men and wo
men bathe in the rivers several times a day, without the 
least regad to the inc.! :scrilll inate mixture of the sexes: 
someLmes t;wy form large parties at, each other's houses, 
when they divert themselves with stories, dancing, laugh. 
ter, and drunkenness. They nre very quarrelsome in their 
cups, aNI almost all their disputes take place in a stntc of. 
intoxiCClt inn. They are remarkably deficient in the art of 
c.alculation: tbey cannot express precisely any distance of 
tIme beyond ten or twelve moons. In describillg' a Itumher of 
objects, they tell by units, tens, and scores, up to a 
11Ullared, whicb is Hle highest nUmbL! their power of 
enumeratioll carries them to. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

The River Berbice-llistory of the Settl.emenls tTte:e
New Amsterdam-Its Buildings-Taverns-Fortiftca
iions--Roads and n-atcr Roads-Ca17jer Creelc- Visit 
to (l (ojJ'ee-P!anter-Decl~17,~~On, of several T'Vest, India 
Idands-1Visdom oj Descrtlllg them Jor Contmental 
Propert!}. 

BERBICE river lies in N. latitude 6 dcg-. 20 m. and 
57 de;:. 20 m. west long'itude from London. Its stream at 
the mouth is a mile ami a half broad, and in the centre is un 
island cd\cu Crab hland. 

A bar of salld five miles without the river, running from 
east to west', prevents vessels ora wing more than four
teen fL'et from entering" the ri vel'; this navigation is more 
dangerous than that of t1w D(,l1lcrary, from the obstructions 
to it being ohand. 011 litis account few vessels rendezvous 
here, bllt make the port of Demerary their anchorage, whence 
the su pplics from t he moilll'r country are transported in colony 
schooners, alll} the produce sl,ipprd in return is conveyed 
to the vessels through the same medium. 

BerbiCl', by the ~lld boundary, is bounded on the east by 
the Oevil's Crf'rk, and Oil the we5t by A barry Creek, which 
separatf's that colony from Dementry. The river Berbice 
is shallow, but bro<1d; nearly an hUlJ(lred plantations have 
been formed on its banks. The directors of the colony Db .. 
tain from it chiefly sug'ar. It also supplies cotton, coffer, 
cocoa, tohacco, and a dying stufFcalied rokou, The goods 
carried thithrf, are the same as those traded with ill the rest 
of the Westlndies. 

'fhe Dutch laid thcfollnclationsof thi:colony inthebe~inning 
?fthelast cent my .. A bOlltthc year 1626,one V all Pcere,of Flush
mg, began to seud thithersh ips, wh ich carried out Europeans, 
who staid there to trade with the Indians, and collect pro ... 
duce. "By the year 1690, this colony was so far increased, 
that the French who made a hostile landing could levy a 
cOlltribl~tion of 20,000 florins. 'fh is colony was compre
hended III the chartel" of the Dutch \V cst India Company; 
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but in 1678, arrangement was made with the fami~y of Van 
Feere, who were in fact the founders and propnetors, br 
by which it was granted to th~m as a perpetual and heredt
tary fief. This grant was confirmed in 1703, and was re
spected until 1712, when a flotilla of French privateers, un
der the command of one Cassard, went to attack the settle
ment. Baron Mouars commanded the troops who were 
landed, and who ngreed fora contribution of300,000 florins; 
which was eventually discharged by the house of Van Boom, 
and Co. to whom the family of Van Peere ceded three-fourths 
of the concern, under this condition. 

The Van Room Company flaving become masters of the 
colony, applied to the Dutch East India Company forlcave 
to import slaves from Asia: this was not conceded; but an 
agreement. took place to furnish annually from the 10th of 
September, 1714, the J1l1rnber of 240 negroes, from the const 
(If Allgola or Ardra, one third of them to be females. For 
these slaves thc Van Boom Company were to allow 165 fl(,)
rins a-bead. If a larger number of negroes became requisite, 
these were to be paid for at the rate of 200 florins a-head. 
'The! proprietors of the colony were to have the liberty of 
5elling oft' their hmds and slaves at pleasure; and were to levy 
300 florius on every vessel that should go to Berbice. 

These proprietors were apparently in a dpgrre successful; 
they extended the cultivation of sugar, of cocoa, and of in
digo; they searched for mines, and invited settlers. They 
tJlen proposed to raise a capital of 3,200,000 florins in 1600 
shares, payable in eight installllents, of which the last was 
10 fall due on tbe first of April, 1724. ror this sum the 
lands of the Van Boom Company were to be thrown into a 
sort. of common stock, and cllHi va1eo at a joint ex pence; the 
sllipping, the warehollses, the revenues of the custom-house, 
tIle produce was all to be the property of tha share-holders, 
and a dividend commensurate with the annual profit was to 
be made. The actual proprietors were to receive, in lieu of 
any indemnity or pll rcha~c-money, a number of shares pro
portioned to their occupations: thus they would become in
terested, it was supposed, in promoting the prosperity ofll1e 
concern, alHl in rai"ing its dividends continually. About 
1,88'2,000 flor:ns were thus raised and vested; dividends, 
which never exceoded three or four percent. were made ; and 
at length the shares fell from 2000 to 200 florins, and were 
chiefly bought in by the settlers, as titles requisite to the in-
tegrity of tLeir property. . 

A garrb\!Hl of about 200 men was keVt there hefolc the pc-
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ltultimate war; hut the colony, says the abhe Raynal, was 
nevertheless scarcely in a condition to resist. the crewof an en· 
terprising privateer. 

In Holland, the colony of Berhke is administel'C(1 by sc
v-cn directors, who are chosen by and from among 1he share
holders. They recci ve a salary yearly of 200 tlorins; and. 
give in their accounts to an annual meeting of proprietors., 
who name auditors. A secrebry and t.wo book-keepers suf
fice for the business of the concern at. Amsten.lam. On the 
spot tlJ;ngs are conducted much as in Surinam. 

The pri.ndpttl articles on which the revenues of the colony 
are levied, are a -capitation tax on tbe white and black inha
l-lit.ants, and excise on every fifty pounds of sugar mude, a 
weighage toll of about two per cent. on all imports and ex
ports, and a tonnage duty of three florins per last on the 
burden of ships. The directors have undertaken to erect 
fortifications on the Isle of Crabs; and have onlerell that to 
every fifteen negroes Hlere should be one white. They grant 
pa5sports to such inhabitants of Holland as dpsire to trade to 
Berbice, with the condition that for thirty florins a-head any 
passenger-colonists, recommended by the directors, shaH he 
r.ec~ ved OH board, agd if under twelve years of age, for half 
price. 

From the land adjacent to the sea being so very low and 
marshy, the first settlers of this colony went fifty miles lip 
the riYer, where they built a town aud fortress, which they 
called Z~alandica. As popUlation began to increase, anrl 
cultivation extended itself, the inconvenience of being so fae 
from the ri vcr's mouth, presented itself in various forms; 
large vessels found a difficulty in working lip the crooked 
course of the river; the projecting points of mud from the 
irregularity of ,he stream, occasioned vessels to ground, 
where t!ICY s.omdimes were obliged to lay ?ntil the nsing of 
the spnng tides floated them off. Thus sltuatell, alld with 
a view of inducing vessels from Europe, with cargoes for 
Be-rbice, to anchor dilectly in the river, instead of g·oiug" to 
Demerary, the scat of government was removed within a 
mile of the mouth of the ri ver. 

New Amsterdnm, tlw name of the town, is built 011 the 
south side of Canjc river, running in that direction 
up the banks of the Berbice a mile and a balf, with the 
houses tlcing the water. The Dutch, in. laying out this 
town, paid every attention to health and convenience; each 
allotment appears aniblalld within itself; 1he ditches, or 
trencbes, round the bOL1scs, till aud empty themselves every 
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tide, by wllich means all the filth and dirt is carried off&e. 
fore it has time to stagnat .. , or occasion unhealthy spnsations. 
Each lot is a quarter of all acre oUand, s(·parateLi as before 
mentioned from the adjoining olle; which !lot only leaves a 
frce circulation of air, but allows to every house a kitclJen 
~ardelJ, which produces vegetabJes sufficient for the family. 
Th~ hOllses are different from those of Stabroek, in this re
spect, illey are not more than a story and a half hig-h, ver,r 
long amI narrow, with gall(·ries on either side for the pur
l)ose of walking and sllJoakin!!,' in the shade; thcy are 
mostly covered with trooli(~ and ptUitain leaves, a species of 
thatch in prefcrcnce to shingles, as being considered mucb 
cooler; but thc quantity of vermin and insects which they 
harbollr, does away evrry other consideration with English
men, whose houses in New Amsterdam lDay bc di1>tinguished 
by being shingled. 

The govcrnmentIlOuse and attached buildings are laid out 
in a splendid manlier; thcy are of brick, and built in the 
European style; for architectural magnificence in Guyana, 
they [ire most noticed; yet even these a re not perfect. The 
eye and thc taste are both insulted on looking" at this fine 
pile of building from the river; at the water's edg(', in a 
line directly opposite the house, and not twenty yards from 
it, is a boat builder's yard; so that his excellcncy and 
family, when going" over the river to visit his estales, are 
obliged 10 wade through a group of negroes at work, a 
]1C'ap of chips, boiling pitch pots, and many other delicate 
e!ca~(eras, to embark on board the yacht. The colonial 
offices, namely, the fiscal's, recei vcr's and secretary's, are si
tuated behiml the government house, and are all built of 
brick. 

There are two taverns in :-;;ew Amstenlarll, boHlofwJlicb 
ba\"(' billiard tables; at one of them is a table d'/zole daily 
tilr lhe convenience of travellers passing throng'h tbe town, 
or plnnters from the country; this house also afli)rds accom
modation for slinging hammocks. I have had mine slung 
without the least ceremony ill the Hallie room with a Dutch 
surgeon and his wife, who slept in separate hammocks, 
.md the only partition between liS consisted of a piece of thin 
~ottoll b~gging exteuded hO.llI .the sidc& of the room, reach
lIIg half way lip to the clClmg. I was not aware of this 
arrangemcnt until I was conducted to my chamber, when I 
recognised the voices of the Dutch lady and gentleman I 
~ad dined ,vith at tlw ordil~ary: we each e'{changed a po-
11te • goed nag-t' before gOlllg to sleep. In the morning 
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after brealdast I oolled·for my bill, and as it may be a no-
relty I insert it. ' , ' 

Playing six games of billiards, 10 st. ................ f lZ 
A gtass of sangaree. ............................................. 1 0 
A bunch of segars ................................................. d 
Dtrlller .................................................................... 5 1 

'2 0 ""Vine ..................................................................... . 
Two cups of coffee, 5 st. ..................................... 0 10 , 
Billiards in the evening ............ ,............................ 1 10 
Sangaree, 2 glasses ................................................ :3 0 
Slinging your hammoc:k ........................................ 3 0 
Two cups of coffee in the morning ................... 0 10 
Breakfast ................................................................ :3 0 
Cleaning. boots ...................................................... 0 10 

G.25 0 

Twenty.five gilders is 21. Is. Sd. sterling; so much for 
the tavern expellces of liUle more than two meals at aa 
ordinary. :rile ea~er hospitality of 1his cOH;llry, soon 
placed me III a pnvn.tr hou~c, beyond the n'<lCd oj such 
ilIlposing charges. 

The fortifications are of no greut impor~; fort St. An
drew and u small battery, guard the entrance of the rirer 
on the east side; all(l York redoubt on the opposile or 'Nest 
ballk. There are two entrances into tbe river, one on each 
,ide of Crab Island, which is lT~('ryed by the colonialgo
yernment tiJf erecting a fort th .. t will completely com'mand 
the passage into the river,anL from IK'illg' nil island, wiU 
be easier and milch ,111'(/(>1' lief/'uded t11nll the present fort. 
Crab Island is about tWi> miles ill circum!' reuct', and migllt 
be made a very defensible post; but that would not avail 
much, as whatever the fate of Demcrary is, that of Berbice 
must be the same, from their being: so contigllous ; the for
mer once in possession of any power, ,would soon over.rull 
the latter by troops, which coul(l march overland; the 
convenient ferries stationed at all the creeks and rivers hJr 
the pilssage of horses and carriages, would afford a convey
ance to any force sept for that purpose, amI although the 
sovereignty of the colony might, e for a ,",-!lite contested in 
the strongholds and fortresses, it could not last. long the 
yery nature of ,the situation would oblige the garris~1I to 
5urrciuler, or be starved out. For these and other obviollS 
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reasons, Berbice has regularly capitulated to the British, 
after Demerary had surrendered. 

The same field for speculators and adventurers presented 
itself here, as in the other colonies. The west coast was 
first put in cultivation, and in 1799 that to the eastward of 
the river, ~s far as tbe Devil's creek, attracted notice, and 
was quickly transformed from an heavy impenetrable finest 
to a field of cotton trees. This coast was surveyed, and 
was cut into two parallel lines of estates with a Jlavigable 
canal between the two lines, for the convenience of water 
carriage; behind this secolld row of estates, runs the stream 
of the river Canje, the banks of which on both sides are cul
tivated with sugar, coffee, and phUltains. The estates are 
thus denominated; that line facing the sea are the coast estates, 
the second line the canal estates, and the other are the Canje. 

This is a fine river, and navig-able for colony schooners, 
thirty miles up; it runs nearly in an easterly direction; at 
the hea~l of it arc immense falls and cataracts; about forty 
miles below these is a creek which connects itself with the 
Courantine, through which overland dispatches are brought 
from Surinam by the Indians: no Europeans have~ as far 
as I could learn, ever attempted this lonely track; its ways 
are long- and intricate, and known to few; t here are many 
creeks to cross, for which purpose the Indians travel with a 
li,ght. cunoe, which they carryon their shoulders, and which 
is launched without any trou ble as occasion requires. \V hen 
the colonies arc formally ceded'to Great Britain by peace, 
commullicati'lJIs from Slirinam will soon be opened with 
these settlements, and if regular mails and stage-coachel 
should follow, I shall not be surprised. I ndeed the open
ing of a regular communication with Paramaribo, byes
tablishing a ferry over the Courantine, and expending la
bour on lhe present rude path, or by digging a canal and 
establishing drag-schuyts, is a point of the utmost import
ance to accelerate the improvement of all these colonies. 
Paramaribo has long been populous; the division of labour 
is carried hlrther there than it can be'in our newer towns; 
Jllany of the arts of refinement and luxury are already 
pmcl ised, and would soon carry their accommodations along 
the road from the metropolis. There is d redundant popu
latioR, which would come to the relief of our wants, and 
by setting al liberty a part of the drtificers, 'Would supply 
new cultivators of the ground. I exhort the administrative 
bodies to complete the road from Stabroek, through Nc,,, 
A.msterdam to Paramaribo. 
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I n the Canje are several fine estates, one of which I visit
ed, a coffee plantation that had bl'en iu cultivation forty 
y~ars. Tl~e cuffee is a beautiful evergreen, which usually 
rises to a height of I1.ine or ten feet on a smooth §!:Tey stem 
five or six inches uiameter. The leaves resemble those of 
the bay-tree, the flowers those of the jessamin. When the 
white and fragrant blqssoms drop DIY they leave a small 
fruit behind, which is green at first, then red, and which 
contains two seeds or kernels, called coffee. 'fue fruit is 
gathered by shaking tbe tree, is recei ved on mats, and laid to 
dry in the sun, after which operat.ion the husk becomes suf
ficiently brittle to be cru,hed with a wooden roller and sepa
rated by sifting. The husk has much of the flavour of the 
kernel; an infusion is made with it which the slaves drink. 
Coffee plantations have usually a pleasing garden-like and 
picturesque appearance; none' mQre conspicuously so than 
that on which I had to stop. It belonged to a Dutchman; 
every thing appeared ill tbe greatest order; the dwelling
house, an elt/gant brick mansion, stood in the midst of a 
garden, which the occupier took the greatest deli,g-ht in ; 
even the negl'O cottages were built on brick foulldations, 
neatly boardcd, and covered in with shingles. Many grey 
headed ncgroes worn with age and labour, werc inmates of 
these comfortable abodes; they had retired from the busy 
flcenes of life to take care of their pOllltry, while their SOliS 

and daughters wielded the shovel and the hoe. Before these. 
huts were several grou ps, consisting of between forty and 
fifty negm children, who with sportivc playfulness, were 
passing the time away until the diuner bell should brillO' 
their parents from tl.le fields. 0 

Well pleased with this scene, I could not resist the wor
thy proprietor's invitation of dining- with him, though we 
had never seen each other before: our segars and sangaree 
previous to dinner, gave to conversation the appcarance of 
a long standing frielldship: we .interchang-cd our ideas re
specting the slave trade and treatment of negroes; though 
he was of the old schoo], he agrecd with me. I compli
mented him on the order and arrangement of his negro
honsei, and the number of the children on the estate, as a 
certain proof of his humanity. I observed· that the a~ed and 
grey-headed negroes I had seen in the cottages, proyed that 
he had treated them well in their young days, and now that 
they were past labour, he provided for them with the caro
inl hand of a kind protector; it gave the most indelible test 
of his being a worthy man. He said he had been in tIle 
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colony upwards of forty years, all of which time IHld ~eell 
bestowed upon negroes; he Imd been a proprietdr' 11lJTty 
years; JIC was not affluenl, but he underwent personal.depri,
vat ions 10 render Ilis negroes comfortable, whose claims he 
considered preferable to his own ~ 1 hinkiilg and acting as he 
did, he was a gainer, his negroes were happy and cOJl'tenlerl, 
tlleir work" as dOlle' with ease, and his estate improved; the 
prod Ilce of 1 hat begot a second and a third...:-" sholl ld 1110t 
1/1('1, be a villain 10 discard or ill-treat my negroes BOW thry 
are old (!luI pnst labour. !'io! no! my frielJd, I have 
lramt that llllllH1llilyis the hest policy, and ill the end will 
11fo(\uce richt's." Our Sf'llt imentsbeing so congenial, it was 
laIc eTl~ 1 jJar[nl I"r(']l: this worthy Dutchman. Having 
walked (n)!11 I\nv Amsterdam, my I,inrl host insisted 0)] my' 
taking his tent-hoat, whic.h was accordingly manned kr Ihc 
PUfPOb{" aJl(I I arrived in tu\\n at nine o'clock at night, 
highly ~Tntdil'd with Ill'y trip, and pleased with the' bll:;i
I:e,s 1\ :Iiclt illtrotluced me to ~uch a character in a Dutch
mall. 

The I1rgTo population of Bcrhiee is doubled within ilw 
lHbt ten ycnrs, prillcipally owing .to imporlatiolls ot lhe Eng:
lbb Illcrchants and planters, who had extended their cun
eerns alld cultivation of the vacant lands. It amounts to 
about (prty thollsand souls; one thollsand free people' of 
colour, and two thousand fiye hundred whiles. Deprived 
of the II)('HIIS of augmenting thc population of lH'groes 
by importation, it has bcen clearly proved that an ave
rnge decren:ellt laKes place of two per cent. p~r annnm, 
unaided hyany other diwrders than those which are com
Illon to the colonils; 11](' Sil' aU pock, tbe' yellow fever, or a 
SG1l"city*, snch as to render a cb'lIIge of diet necessary, are 
cirCUIlI,tancrs ,,!tiel! will Ilwke Ihe deaths ten per cent. in-
stead of two. . 

Situn1ed thcn as lhe~e color.irs are, it would be almost 
ul1cr destruction to them to incur an immediate abolition of 
the slave trade. 1t ITimt be gradual, a series of years must 
be allowed for eflecting this impnrtant object, and pro
port!olling the sexes. Before snch a step is taken, the ques
tions lor and against it shoulll be canvassed on all sides, and 
in every form. . 

The colonies in Guyana, independently of supplies they 

* The ,carcity of, colonial provision in 1803, obliged the planters to feed the 
negroes on Ilou,r, flee and m~ize, which disagreed with them so much, that 
many of them dJed of dysenteries atld other complaints. 
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have received from Africa, are daily getting more l1egroe~ 
from the "Vest India i~laJl(b, some of which being Henrly 
worn out from long cultivution, tile proprietors of eslale~ 
there find it "ery diAicult and expensive to make them pro
duce what they llSed 10 do. Circumstanced as they are, 
"'orkillg on a withc>red soil, they are cCfiainly'ju,tifieu in 
abamlOil'iilg 1h~t land. for b,c,Her in G~l'yana, where there is 
such an extensive cliolce. lhe naLurai coasequc!lce we are 
to expect from sHch a proccdure ill the Ci\1!r~e of time? ibi'he 
joial ab:llldollment of (he barren islands fur the more fertile 
~oil of the continellt. The islands I allude bare C'lr,;:;:,o, 
Ellst<liia, Saba, St. Martins, Tortola, Tol.)[l~·o, Gn'nada, 
and St. Vincellt, which will be either partiaU}> or wholly 
t(lrsakc/l ill a f(,w .Fars. \Yllell f was at Torioia in J805 t 
(liere was neithrr a garrison, to defend it, nor a govemor to 
govern it; therefore it is visibly enough seen, that the then 
ministry did ·not lllink the revenue or value.of it would war~ 
rant the expellce of maintaining a regular (:'siablis'hment 
there. Barbarloes is decliliing fast in its revenue al)dpro
dIiCtiOIlS, but its ~itllation being to windward of.all the 
other isbnds, and having a good bay, makes it a rnost de
t;irable place to be retaiJled by our government. n is nml' 
the head quarters for the cdmlllander in chief, and Carlisle 
bay affords a secure anchorage for the navy on the statio)l. 
But the planters of Barbadoes have as much capital em
ployed in the colonies on the continent, as they have actu
ally in Barbadoes; this certainly is a strange assertion to 
make, but it is no' less true, and will always be the case 
while Guyana presents such a boundless track of country to 
cultivate; indeed 1 have no hesitation in saying, thut DCJlle
rary owes its present situation and importance to Barbadoes. 
The planters from that island first e1lligTateo with their 
negroes, and their rapid Sllccesses were an inducement for 
other islands to follow the example. The English planters 
having.so much capital employed there, with other circum
stances, was the inducement for the British to take it in 
1796, which fully completed what had bee II so ably begun; 
the English merchants, struck with the advantages om~red 
them by the capture of the colonies, spared no pains to 
fi)fm establishments and extend cultivation, which even
tually raised them to the rank they now hold. 



CHAP. IX. 

Berbice, tt distinct COIOl{y-Van Batenburg not a popular 
Governor-Boundary of Bel'bice extended in 1799, bJJ 
/lis Jllanagement-JlJutin.y of the Dutch Tr'oops during 
the Author's Sta,lj-Armament of the Indians in behalf 
of the Inhabitants. 

THE government of Berbice is separate from that of 
Essequebo and Demerary; this appeared to be a fact un
known to general Grinfield and Sir Samuel Hood, in Sep
tember 1803, when they demanded, in their summons to his 
excellency the governor of Essequebo and Demerary, the 
surrender of Berbice, which he was incapable of granting. 
In 1796, when the colony capitulated to the British, his 
excellency Abraham Van Batenburg was retained in his 
g'overnment, until the colony surrendered to the Batavian 
troops by the peace of Amiens, when he, as an English 
governor, of course resigned the reins to a provisi'onal go
vernment, consisting of two members of the court of police. 
The Batavian government not having Sf'nt an ostensible go
vernor in the cstahlishmentintended for Berbice, report 
Jlamed several persons who were to be appointed to the of. 
fice, it was indeed mentioned that Mr. Van Batenbllrg, the 
late ~ovellor, was to be reinstated; he certainly took his de
parture from the colony for Holland, and took England in 
his way, where the commencement of hostilities obliged him 
to remain. 

Information baving reached England that the colonies 
'Were a~ain in the possession of tbe, British, it appeared as 
if Hit Fates determined Mr. Van Batenburg to be a gover
nor; for he, though a Dutchman, was appointed governor 
or' Berbice, an English coluny!! Being provided with 
powers from the court of St. James, anrl a commission un
der his Majesty's sign manual, he arrived in Berbice, and 
displaced lieutenant-colonel Nicholson, who was appointed 
for the interim by the commanders of the expedition to 
whom the colonies surrendered. By the laws of Great 
Britain, no foreigner can be placed in any ostensible place 
~.lIldcr government, or appointed governor of any colony, 
Island, place, or any of its dependencies; this was a 
~tretch however of the Addin~tonian power, which wai 
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also put in force at Demerary, by sending Mr. Beaujon 
there, another foreigner, as governor. 

Though the gov~rn!l1ent of Berbice is separate from that 
of Essequebo and Demerary, the code of laws is the same, 
with some exceptions as to general rules. Governor Van 
Batenburg, after he was returned to the government of Ber
bice by the British ministry, has in several instances ex:. 
~eed('d his powers, in sucb a ~manner as to i!lduce the colo
nists to come to resolutions, and present a memorial to his 
Majesty, setting forth their grievances; they also appointed 
ag-ents in London to carry these measures illto execution. 
The charges preferred were these: 

'Depriving fhe colonists of their right and franchise, by 
an arbitrary dismissal of two members -of the court, and ap
pointing others in their stead, without taking the voice of 
the inhabitants: 

Making new laws and 'regulations respecting the port of 
aerbice, without taking the advice of the court of police, 
which deprived the merchants and planters from sending 
their produce to Demerary to be shipped for England, or 
~mployed for the discharge of sllch debts as they might 
contract in Stabroek for supplies and plantation stores, 
which could not h[' procured in Berbiee; thereby causing 
considerable dissatisfaction and jealousy bet ween the two 
colonies, and an absolute check to receivillg farther sup
plies: 

Irregularly administrating the property belonging by 
capture to the crown of' Great Britain,making a mal-ap
propriation of the proceeds, and converting tbe labour of the 
O'!OllY negroes to individual advantage, leaving the colonial 
busin.ess undone, and the fortifications almost untenable and 
incapable of defence at a time when the combined squa
drons were in these seas. Various other charges were brought 
against governor Van Batenburg, which arc stated in the 
resolutions. ' 

The meeti;ngs lof the colonists were held at one of the ta
verns in New Amsterdam, which by the unjustifiable man
dates of the said governor, was thereu pon closed, th us de
priving an industrious man of the only means he had of ob .. 
iaining a livelihood. No other pretext was gi,-ell for this 
l)roceeding, than that the ta vern keeper refll~wJ obeying his 
excellency's order for not permitting any seditious meetings 
at his house'~ Another step which the governor took to ha
rass-and exert his power over the planters, was to make an 
imillcdia:te demand "1)OIl them for" acre geldt," viz. acre 
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money, to the levy of which the recent ('xt('n~ioi\ of boulI
dary had in no small degree augmented his rights. 

'Vhcn Slldnam capitulated to the British in Allg"nst, 
1799, his excellcncy, governor Van Batcnburg. went thereto 
lIegotiate with ~ovcrnor Frederici, respecting the land be
tween tlieDevil's Creek and thl' Courantine; and ollhis return 
he made the result known, which was, that SnriiJ:1I1l had 
conceded to Berhice the track of country between the Devit'$ 
Creek and the ri ver COllrantine. '1'h i~ addition of territory 
was a favourable circumstance for Herhiee. TrJe sea enast 
extending nearly fifty ;niles, and the west bank of the COIl

rantine was immediately surveyed and laid out into regular 
allotments; and though grants could lIot be ohtained fo 
them from Holland, and the British government would not 
interfere in them, the g-o .. ernor and court of police gave 
~llflicient recommendations, or provisional grants, wlllch 
induced speculators and ad,'eniurers to commence their la
bours. Carriage rOflds were 1I0W made, and communica
tions were opened with the Conrantine, the west b,lIlk of 
which river soon participated ill the cultivation of the sea
coast: the former in coffl~e and plnntations, and the latter 
in cotton. Nothing was now wan1ing to proceed to Suri
lIam by hmu, hilt the same activ(' exertions on that side the 
Courautine, which the HerbieI' planters had manifested on 
their part. 

Britis:) c:lpihl, inl1l1s{r,\', and p"r:-,'verance, had accom~ 
plisheu in eit~'ht years, what would lIot have been done by 
any other 11'("lj~~, in ll'llf a century. They had populated 
and brought inio an useful state, a track of country which 
appeared by natllre albclled to the sea, a low marshy sea
coast, covered with overgrown tImber and Iln(lerwooJ, and 
inundated L .. even' ri:,ilw tilk, was now transfimned into a 
colony, bestowing' v riehes~ on its fonnders, am] support to 
several thousand individuals. The extent of this land, sto
len, if I may lise the term, from the sea, is one hundred 
and fifty miles between Hie Demerary and COllrantin('. Car
riage roads wer,' mnde npon it sixty feet broad, wilh six foot, 
parapets on each side for the convenience of travelling. 

The exertions of the British on the 'Essequebo <\11(1' Poma
roon coasts, met with equal e\'entual Sllccess, but the conse
qUCllces were not so rapid; they bad to contend against 
many local inconveniences which the BcrlJiceans had not. 

J?uring 1803, when Berbice was in poss.ession of the Ba
taVlan repUblic, and under the provisional government, the 
Dutch troops there felt all the miseries whidl bad food, bad 
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barracks, bad P<lY, and bad medical attendance could pos
~ibly impose: nIP ra"."lY'I:'S made on them by the climate, 
aided by ih,~ other cI-;:!lm"f;tllces, rendered their situatioll 
indeed deplorable, even wor~e than that, of the troops ill 
Demerary. Hemoflstrances followed each other without 
avail; they were di,rf,gardcd and treated with neglect. A 
}1arty was even m~H1,' among' the' omcers; some SlUed with 
the claims of the men, ot1:ers \', itlt the commandi:1g othcer. 
The neg-lect of t he government, and the unrelenting' mall
dates of colonel Matthias, their commandant, soon b •. ,d 
(:olltempt; and an utter disrespect to orders was followed by 
a mlltmy, which obliy;ed the commandant and a few follow
,ers, to evacuate fort SL Andrew, and take possession of the 
government house, which was fortified: fr()ln this post 
they were obliged to retretlt precipitately to Y ort redoubt, 
on the opposite ~ide of the river, whence dispatclws were 
sent to Dcmrrary ana Sllrinnm, with an accollllt of their 
situatioJl. The soldiery ,it Dcmcrary were little better in· 
clin(..J, from their bor6d treatment, than the l1Jutineers; 
however, a htmdred men, all thai could 1](' tru"terl, m.'I'C 

sent to .l3crbice, under the commaml of major Van Hamel'S, 
to Co-op(~rate with those at Yark redoubt. The mutineers 
were headed by one of their own captains, who irnpI'lH\ent. 
lX, rathn than wisely, joiued them, with a view of ob
taining by force, a. redrrss of their grievances: they be
lwved uncommoilly well to all the cotolli,ts, especially 
the Eng-lish ; the provisional goveruors were put under an 
arrest, ::1]<1 the sentinel who was placed over them, having
allowed them to escape, was immediately shut by tiJC muti
neers. They hoisted an Er;:(/'li~h ,i:]ci; at the liJl,t, with a 
p:ecc of hn'f ~)lacl'd 011 tlj(~ Ii('ad d'llw fbg stall', a nrl ~ellt 
a dt'[JlltHtio!l to it r. spectable Ell~lish plantt'r, 10 rcqllest lit' 
wOlllcl tai,e tk gov('l'nment ot' !he COlony Oil hi'i,~,df, arHl 
that the troops would enter into the British sl'f~ic(', aad 
defend tJJe colony ulltil forc('s could arrive from (hrbad()('~ 
10 t:lkc p;J';~)CS!;iUd: Illt\!·~,-' O;~~~!S \\(~re, of conr:c, Ini\dl:,~ fI~"" 

jected; t~le.l', h:JW{'vcr, reGi;i\'{~d tlie than!(~ ot' lT~allV i'lilivi
duals, for their co:rduct to'the i;timlJitants, \',ll!C'] ',',:',5 lIlli· 
j'ormly g()od. 

important hllSilH',S crrl1cd me in ;;r.;hice at thi" tlf':l', :l,1(l 
011 the 7th I\lar, ISOD, ha\'in~'1)wvidd ::l'i:,,'lf \,ijiJ:l 1):1';'.,· 

port, I cmba'rl(cd 011 board ';t' ~1(\,:!) bd:~:12"ir:,~' to a' :'I:"~ 
Jlegro called La I~os('. :it &ix o'C:uck ill :Lc' ll:()rnillg the 
1ide answered, there wns little Wj'i,], ;;::t tilt' :,:r{,:l!:l of nit) 
Dernerary SOOll swept us olltsid" the mouth c,;' the Ii \'(')', 

llOLll'lGBltoKE.J l' 
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where we caught a breeze from the N. E. which contin\le(~ 
all day. I retired into the cabin, where I amused myseU 
with s\1loaking and reading till evening. I then went on 
Jeck to enjoy the refreshing breeze, and about eleven.P. M. 
(liscovered the river Berbice: we immediately shaped our 
course for the west entrance of the ri ver, to get under the 
protection of the York redoubt, when we were boarded by 
a boat from the Serpent Batavian schooner of war, who 
took a pilot from us to bring in some vessels outside the 
bar from Surinam, with troops on board. Soon after that we 
,vere brought to by a !!UIl froJll the battery, who ordered us 
to anchor at. the terry, and not go over to Xew Amsterdam, 
as the insurgents fired at every boat that crossed-. I was of 
course happy to be under any protection, being the only 
white man on board tbe sloop, and therefore landed at the 
ferry at mynheer D'Hanclwr's. Before my sernlllt could 
bring my l)ortmanteau and writing desk on shore, the ves~el 
with all hcr hands, wcre pressed to convry troops from the 
vessels outside the bar to this place. Mynheer D'Hanckar"s 
I found W<lS the head quarters of colonel Matthias and 
officers. Major Vall H amers too, and the troops from De. 
merary, were also here, and mustering th us early, two 
o'clock in the mornillg, in order to cross the river 10 attack 
'the fort. A council of war was sitting to determine on 
the propriety of this meaSllre, without waiting for the co
operation of the ~ nrinam forces: major \r an Bamers and 
the oHicers uuder him wcre impatient for an immediate 
attack, that their troops might have tlw honour of quellin,'" 
the insurrection, thinking no doubt that news of troo~ 
having arrivell from ~urillam, would be sufficient to induce 
thc mutineers to surrender to an inferior force. Before day 
light, therefore, the truops from Dcmerary were embarked 
on board tlle Serpent, \I hich got under weigh at five A. M. 
the wind was against their get~illg over, and exposed them 
to a galling fire from the m lltinC'ers, directed from the go
verlllllcnt llOuse and fort St. Andrew. In tacking too close 
in shore on the west side the river, the Serpent grounde(l, 
Hnd was ohliged to remain until the flood made, when she 
floated, amI was joined b,Y two colony schooners, with 
troops from the Surinam vrsscl". Dllring the whole of this 
day (8th May) a continual fire was kept up betIVcpn the 
two forts. The fire from the Inlltinecrs was ill directed, and 
J!lC guns of York redoll ht fdl short in their distance, there
fore no harm was done by this sort of warfare. A t four 
P. M. t.he yc:;~els b9t under weigh to make another attempt OIl 
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the town and government house: they were obliged, to edge 
up the river to keep out of gun-shot reach, whIch were 
fired without intermis~ion by the mutineers; they however 
cf}(~cted a landing above New Amsterdam. . 

Government house was evacuated, and the Insurgents re~ 
treated across the Canje; they were pursued by a party of 
the Surinam troops, when a partial engagement t~ok place; 
the troops crossed the Canje; but were soon obliged to re
treat; the mutineers having extended themselves on both 
sides the road in a field of cotton, fired upon them fronl 
their place of ambusb; as a company of riHemen ; several 
were wounded and one life lost; nOlle of the insurgents, as 
it appeared afterwards, were hurt in this affray. The 9th. 
of May was employed in collecting the remainder o~ the 
forces from Surinam, and the evening was the appomted 
time for making ail attack on the fort; the Serpent was to 
attempt a landing of troops on the side next the river, 
while a strong body was to attack it on the land side; little 
doubt was entertained for the success -of this plan. The 
following morning, captain Van Evers, commanding the 
troops from Surinam, very politdy offered me a conveyance 
across the river in his boat, which I accepted; we were 
obliged to luud a considerable way above New Amsterdam, 
to keep out of the reach of the shot, which were flying in aU 
directions from the fort; they were evidently intended 
against the post at government house, but the artillery was 
ISO ill directed, that mallY of them went into the town, and. 
others obliged the vessels and boats in the river to slip their 
cables. 'fhe bur§!:hers were culled out to preserve· gle peace 
of the town, and two large shi ps were pressed for the serG 

vice as prison ships. I was amused by a very novel scene, 
about two o'clock, which was the arrival of forty canoes ill 
New Amsterdam, full of Jndians; the.y consisted of up .. 
wards of four hundred, and had been collected in different 
parts of the river by their respective chiefs, to protect tile 
town, Hnd assist the inhabitauts to regain possession of tillo 
fort. On their landing, tbey were regularly ranged undf;r 
their respective chieftains, the canoes were disiilcumbcred 
of their provisions, and hauled up above high water rr:1rL 
They wen' then conducted in sep~rate bodlcs to ol1thou~cs 
and other buildings which were lent them for quarters. 1 t 
is needless to say they were well received, and accommo
dated by the inbabitants with every necessary; which to 
their wild uncultivated taste was luxury. 

The appeanmce of these native warrior, was indeed si!;t~ . 
I' 2 
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gu la1' I ilave bC'fore remarkcd, that thc Indians are law an<1 
stout, well O1,H1I:, "ith long black hair, and strings of 
beads roulld their alleles and wrist~; the only covering in 
lJoint of dress is a piece of blue India salernpore'" except 
tile captains or heads of a clan, wh(~ arc distlllg;uishcC\ by 
a Europeall :,uit of clothes, and the hrn'dif:\fY or acquired 
statf of olliee. Thcir bows were ~l\lll~." at their bacl,:~, ac
c0111panicd ,\ith a quiver full of r()i~:IIl\cd arrows, ancI 
anotilrr pointell at the elld \Iith bted, li'-e javelins; in their 
Jlafl~1s they curried a dub about h-.o j;.c! :Ollg', c(\n~idera .. 
bly larger at one cnd than the other; the edges arc made sa 
w'ry bharp, and the wooO twing of the hardest kind, that 
a Llow ~~ i :-<1<'U by a person 1\ ho kilows the use of these wea .. 
})OilS, i" suflicient nol only to stUll, but to kin a Illall on the 
spot 

The DutclJ havc always l)('~n tlttentivc to cOllciliate the 
Indiaus, Alwut the year ]770, general Desalve sent over 
to Europe from Bcrbice, an J Ildian youth, named Weekee, 
who resided lor ulneation at Bergen-up-zoom. He Was 
taught, at his OWlI request, to be something of a tailor, and 
50mcthing' 9f a cook, imaginin~ hc could then provide, 
after the European manlier, for his back and for his belly. 
J;ut findiug' himself with all his acquiremenjs, no Hearer 
the obtaina I of clot h and food, he ceased to valne the5e dex .. 
teritics. After a ycarortw(), he cxpres5ed alongingdes1rcto 
retllrn to the colony, and was no sooner landed on the shores 
ofGnyana, than he stripped oil' his European incnmhrances1 
and returned to his native woods, where he elided his days 
as he began them, among the Leloved companions of hi~ 
youth, in nakedness, idll'lless, and freedolll. Had this lad 
been apprentlcl'd to a carpcnter, or a bbcksmith, it is pro
bable he would have fOlilld hoth the means and motive t~ 
Jmve u~ed his acquirem(,lIh ~j hOllie: thcse are the meclia~ 
nic arts which first station themselves among sa vages, an(1 
which become thc causes of the succeeding steps in ci vili
zation. 

The policy of tYle British governmcnt is much fo be com
mende'!l for following the praet icc of the Dutch, in keeping 
up the alliance with so faithful alld so useful a body of men, 
<It least to the welfare of these colollies, as the 1 ndians are. 
They are always ready to take the field, amI are the fore-
111O?t to check allY disturbance of the negroes; they are also 
a.1l lmpedimellt to their uesertion, and from their peregrina-
1IC/lS wto the ililerior, and on the borders of the Enropean 
8cttlements, arc the means of prcsel'vingmany misguidlittl 
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'WtetclJes, '" ho, in attempting to leave their masters, would 
nnd the worst of deaths ill an almost impenetrable forest
that occasioned by hunger. 

The ex pence of maintaining a good understanding with 
onr Indian allies, is very {fining; a few hundred pounds ill 
the COllrse of a year, invested in fowling-pieces, gunpow
uer, kni\'es, Il'ltcllets, felling axes, glass beRds, India sa
lempores, and rum, is sufficient. And the presenting of 
these things to the chieftains, occasions a demand for them 
among the people. The principal articles we buy of tile 
native Indians are, balsamcapivi, hees-wax, letter wood, 
bows and arrows, canoes, hammocks, monkies, parrots and 
parroqnets, cassarepo, lilllian hOllses in epitome, and any 
similar cnriosities they bring from the interior. In return 
for which they receive fi;,ll-hooks, looking.glasses, blue 
and striped cottons, India bafts, corals, and the above
lnentioned wares. 

A compnny of soldiers who had taken post at the mouth 
of Canje river, was attacked by a party of the mutineers, 
who lIa ving; covered themscl ves in some undenvood and 
bushes, obliged the troops to retire, with the loss of one 
killed and two woumkd. During- the afternoon of the 10th 
May, several of the insurgents hom the fort surrendered 
themsel yes prisoners, and ill the evening a proposition was 
sent to surrender the fort, on conditions which were how
ever refused. .J llst ; s the troops were forming themselves to 
make arranp:ements for the attllck, another courier arrived, to 
say that the mutineers would give themselves up as prisoM 
flers, and stand their trinls by court.martial. This was ac
cordillp:ly acceded to, and upwards of three hundred men 
surrendered, ollly five of whom were fouud guilty on their 
trials, and shot. The captain, who commanded tile in
s·nrg;cnls, COLI It! not be tried in the colony, but was sent to 
Holland for that pnrpose, where he was fonnd guilty, and 
Co!xccuted. The Indian auxiliaries were gratified by pre
sents of cntlery, were hospitably entertained, all(l contc:nt
edly dismissed. 
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CHAP. X. 

l:Ormer Services of tlle Indians to the Colouy all tlie Eer .. 
bice-Incipient Settlements on the Abm:lj, tlie flilahai· 
cony, and especially the lIIahaica-Salubl'ity of that 
Settlement-Prf!fits of Cotton-planting-Shock of an 
Earthquake accounted jar-Progress of Settlement on 
the River POll/aroon-On tlte Capoya Creek-Rapid 
incTease oj Agricultural Produce. 

THIS late occasion is far from being the only one in 
which the Carribbees have testified a strong' predilection for 
the planters 011 the Derbice, and for the general interests of 
subordination. In the year 1763 an insurrection happened 
among thc slaves of this colony, who rebelled to the amount 
of several thousands, and massacred a considerable num· 
ber of the white inhabitants, while the rest fled to fort 
Nassau, wbcre, fearing their communication with the sea .. 
coast might be ob&tructed, the t11ell governor, by the ad· 
vice of his council, precipitately blew up the fort, and 
retired, with tbe white inhabitants, on board several mer.' 
clJant-ships in the rivf'r, alld sailed to its entrance, there to 
wait for assistancc frum abroad. This retreat lefl there· 
hels in undisturbed possession of the ,~hole colony, and 
threw the inhabitants of the neighbouring colonies, particu
larly of Demerary and Essequebo, into the utmost con. 
sternation, as they were the most cOlltiguolls to llerbicc, 
and apprehended a visit from the rebels, which must have 
been attended with the most unhappy consequences, as the'ir 
own slave's were at least five times more Illlm('rous than the 
white inhahitants, and betrayed so eager a disposition for 
revolting, that it was feared they would not have patience 
to wait for assistance from their brethren in Herbice. 

In this eriti.cal situation, however, they experienced the' 
advantage of their connection with the subjects of Great 
Britain, as at this 1 ime a "hip of war, belOJwing to Gedney 
Clarke, Esq. collector of his majesty's cllsl~ms at Barba. 
docs, which had been put into commission hy admiral 
DOllglas, and was commanded by a lieutenant of the Bri. 
tish Kavy, arrived with a company of marinI'S, and another 
of sol?iers, I'aised at the expence of Mr. Clarke, who was 
propnetor of several plantations in Demcrary, as were several 
'-Ither gentlemen of Barbadoes. This armament effectually 
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frustrated the rebellious designs of the slaves in Demerary, 
and the civil dissentions among the rebels of Berbice diverted 
them from their intended visit. In the interim, however, 
the governor of Berbice received a body of soldiers from 
Surinam, and several armed vessels from the islands of 
Curasso and St. Enstatia, with which he sailed up the river, 
and took possession of the Danger-head, a large plantation 
helonging to the West India Company, where he main
tained himself till tbe arrival of an armament from Hol
land; when the rebels were soon driven into the woods, 
whence hunger, and the arrows of the Indians, obliged 
them to return, and seek an asylum in their former slavery. 
Several hundreds of the chief promoters of this insurrection 
were however burnt, or broke on tho wheel, wit h all the va
rions species of cruelty for which the Dutch were then no
torious. Before this, however, several hundre(ls of the Car
ribbee Indians were, by tht! governor of Essequebo anel 
Demerary, engaged to take up arms against the rebels, 
w hom they not a little harassed, concealing thcmsel \"es in 
the woods by day, and setting fire to their houses in the 
night, by shooting arrows fired at the point among the 
·tro61ies with which they were thatched, and then J<iUing 
the negroes as they fled out in confusion. 

The Indians have a sincere dislike and contempt for tIl!" 
blacks; considerillg them apparently as an interior race, 
born like cattle, to labour for the service of their betters. 
Of the rights of intellect to exert control, they have an ill~ 
stinctive conviction; and are still less SCTIlPUIOliS thun Ow 
Europeans, about the means of maintaining ascendancy. 
With them, tendefl)css begius whefe fmr ends; there i, in 
all their afiections, a something of contempt; it is extelld~·d 
to women, to children, to the YOllng, rarely to tue adult. 
They are grrttcful to the Illost punctiliolls honour; but, likl! 
IJeople who feel an obligation as an indignity, ;lild wilo, 
beiug delied to ,111 emulation of good oftiees, wi~h to snrpn", 
in them. A white planter, in this district, who showed 
hospitality to a travelling llH.lian family, of which the wo
man happencd to lie in at Ill:; house, was called 011 a .p'rtr 
after by the husband, and presented with a beaut ifnI fCUlah~ 
slave, the bout'yof a remote campaign. The lIegTu(,~, Oil 

the contrary, have a somdllillg' fillvlling ill their ntll'C
tion, like Illell ,,110 solicit, and not who vouch~ajl~ pro
tection. 

Between tIle Berhice and the Demerary, there arc Ilire(> 
small rivt'l"s, the Abary, tbe Mahaicony, tiO Gdlet! from the 
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maboO"any trees on its banI,s, and the Mahniea, which bits 
Jono' had a reputution tor peculiar salubrity. Military posts 
Jla\'~ been established toere, to which sick soldiers were 
traIl~ferred; strangers attacked with the seasoning', were 
sent thither for recovery. Experience still supports this 
character for wholesomeness; alld it begills to be considered 
as an expedient luxury to have a villa all the Mahaica:, 
,vhither to retire ill case of the yellow fever, or other conta
gion, cnkring the }!lrovince. Thus a considerablesetilemellt 
liaS been formed. The village of Mahaica is situated on 
a sluall river of that name, tl~irty miles cast of Stithroek: it 
takes i(8 course from that of Dcmerary, and elJlptic~ itself 
into the sea; it is navigable for colony craft twen(y miles up, 
the banks all each side arc IIIl(ler culti vatioH in conec, cOttOIl, 
nnd sugar; the entrance allo bar of this river are very d,m
gerolls, and cannot be crossed at low ebb. A mihtary po~t 
<Ind captaill's guard are statio'lwd at thc mouth of the river. 
The ferry and its envirolls are pleasantly situatedo There il' 
ill tuc neighbourhood, a great deal of wood, well adapted 
for ship-building'; lmd I~ally &hip-carpellters are constanily 
Oil tile spot and at work; but as the sand.ballks, at the 
mouth of the stream, debar exit or entrance to large ships, 
no considerable constructioll'> can here be completed, and 
launched with effect. Thc circumstance of m,lllY married 
Jiunilies lJaving settled here, makes the socidy ~tand Ligh, 
and indeed unrivalled by any other pnrt of tI~e colonies. 
Continual p:utirs of pleasnrc, attended by military music, 
undertake exeursious 1I p the river; wl1Ietimes hand-fire. 
,yorks arc exhibited Oil the water, and evcryamusemeut 
calculated to please, is oflered by the ho~pitable ilihabitants 
of Mahaica, to rellder their visitors happy. I ncver enjoyed 
DlOl"C than here the luxHry of a tropical night, afrer a heat 
and glare almost illtolerablt', A brisk sr~l-br(,l'ze still blew, 
bringing Winl the murmurs the coollle~s of the spray. 'Vc 
ordered Ollr cane chairs under thc orange tre<'s, our scgoars 
{md sangarec; and sat b,l»ki!lg in thc moonlight and the 
wlIld-iurnillg toward the rl'frl'~hillg dr-admiring the 
beautiful !;crt'lldy of the dark blue sky-thc bri~htnrss of 
tIl(> 8tars, di~til\ct at the wry h()ri~()II~tlJe v1anet- Venus 
eas!illg a Sl'il,ibk shadow-tile moon ~() IIl:niIlOIl~ as to read 
lly-nt:d till' tIlUusalids of tire.flies hOVl'i'i'lg ,)OOllt the 
~~Irubs, or sinl·.t'll ill "'p:n'ldillg ~ho\\l'fs froiH the bOllghs. 
J.hc lan's of the IH'broCS gladden-the ~pnmling g'rollps h('
gIl! 10 qllellch their pi,'('';, to talk, to 0::1", to lau~h, to sillg' 
...-(hpy :'.re rn;l'o.,i"g th,.' da,nce, and \\ ill s~ortiy C211H'JLU1IJ 
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our contemplativc repose with the spectacle of graceful act!. 
vity and clrecring ~lIjoymellt; their postures are more lascI
violls than would be thong-ht uecent in Europe. 
'. From the fciTY a navig~lJle callal is cut, which rnns about 
eight Illiles up the coast, parallel with the sea, where it is 
met by another leading from IVlahaicony creek; thrse canals 
afford considerable advantage to the planters; both in dr:lin
agc. and conveyance of produce and plantation stores, to 
and fl'om the d ilferent harbours or shipping places; though 
almost every estate has a callal large enough ~or the recep" 
tion of a boat, yet there is a degree of danger sometimes 
attending their getting in ; a contrary wiml or rough sca 
are obstacles frequently thrown in their ,,'ay; if this phn of 
in,land carriage was aJopted throughout the colonies, it 
would behig'hly beneficial, a'nd might be the means of pre .. 
venting so imllly of the colony schooners, that sail coastlvflys, 
from being taken by the picaroon boats and privateers from 
the Orinoko, which are fitted out in time of war. . , 

A merchant, in tlie commencement of 1799, knowing' 
that he should require a large parcel of cotton to ship, of 
the ensuing crop, made engagements w}th a planter otMa-
11aica, to give him two thousand five hundred pounds for 
the crop of his estate, taking upon himself the risk of its 
being more or less. The average production for the last 
two or three years, did not exceed twenty thousand weight, 
which made it evidently a risk for the purchaser. However, 
the goodness of the season sotin recompensed him, and be
fore two months of the crop time was expired, a larger 
quantity of corn was picked, than was necessary to pay the 
purciJnse money. By considerable attention and assiduity 
in hiring ano giving rewards to the negroes for their exer
tions, and by complimeniinf6' the manager with half fl pipe 
o( wine, a larger crop was made than the most sanguine ex .. 
pectalion could have suggested. It amounted to si~ty 
thousand weight, and gave a profit to the purchaser of ~ix 
thousand ponnd sterling. This fortunate hit, with others 
of a sim ilar sort, which extended thrmsel ves throughout the 
colonies, gave an additional zest to cotton planting, ma.ny 
of the plant.ers of that article were enabled ,to payoff their 

. encumbrances, and retired to Ii ve in England on the pro
duce of their estates. Hence it is said, that one good crop 
in five, makes a cotton planter~s fortune. Tllese circum
stances, combined, certainly tended to incref«,e the cn hi va
tion of cottOIl, and were the means of inducing more settlers 
and speCUlators to reside among liS. 

B OI,lNGBROKE. J Q 
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A shock arisinlJ' from tm earthquake ,tt It considerable dis .. 
iallt:c toward Hll:\llterior, was fett here am] at Stabroek, Oil 
the 10th of DeC(iiillwr, 1802. It was ~till more seJl:;ibh~ 
along the EsscqueJjo, but lIot at' all ill the lkrbice = so that 
it must have conie hom a !'louth-west i/irectioll, and have 
JJCatly spellt itself. Tlll'~e shods are 110t unfrequent, but 
they seldoiil do barm ill tire ffat cOlllltr.r. They seem to 
arbc from sotne effo-ris in the land to lift itself higher, ami 
to grow llpwnrds; for 1he lalld is constalltly pushillg the 
sea, (which of course mnst retain the same lc1'el) to a great ... 
er distance; the itrulldatiolls of the interi(lr are less fre· 
quent, thc tlJrs extt'lld less far, and tht' coas,j esla1cs, asthey 
are called, heCOine inland property. The incessant efforts of 
Ctysta11izatiull thrustillg its illlllllllerabfc "i\'edgrs 11IHler the 
f(mnlbtions of the moulllains, or ~ome other less obviolls fossil 
l-irocc8ses, may cause thisgradllal elevation ofw bole continents. 
'j'lre at-ell of lifted land in order to fill, at a higher level, the 
smfac8 of globe" bien it formerly oovcred, }lllIst diverge, 
and crack into perpendicular fissurcs. This operation seems 
to be the cause of l'arlhqu(.\kr, and is lllliv("rsaHy accompa
nied, as far as I can learn, w}th the illglllphmcnt or ab
sorption of large 'juantiticsaf vn\llT~ and sometimes with 
the 51l b,idrnce of I he sides of the fi~sures. Th i~ constant 
shooting upwards of tile InIal, whicl! is so )sensible in the 
'Vest ludies, has been little 1H'cdcu by European mineralo
gists. 

'flIe mineralogy of Cnyal1a h a sub.iect still fcss investi. 
gated. It canllot be d(lubted that within water carriage of 
our srttlemruts, thl're mnst Le liil!f'stol1e rocks; Timf', or m
ther ils lllakritl1, has been W jlmfusl'ly ~cnt/('r{'cl by nal ure~ 
that it forms the ba~i~ of Ilw l'x{eyiur hills, in ,lflllost alt 
ridges of mountains. Yet wc import, frolll Europl', tilt' 
limc which ,He' 11:-(' in tYIe slwar manllt~lcton·. How va,t 
an economy would rewlt. fro~ nTOvidill1J' nOBel burning it 

I 'j' i' '" at 101IH'. he vl'ry ~hd!s 0:] otlr coa~t '''(lIdo snpply the' 
requi~itc quantity of lill1(" jf it were tholJ~ht worth \~hiIc! 
to collect and to burn thelll. Hilt it sC(,Il1~' 10 bc the inten.' 
tion of nature tlwt every pe(lplr siw'lIld JHlve solt1ethillO" to 
fetch from a cli,Iance, ill ord('f to unitt', hy n;r tics of c~·m. 
InefCe, the distant qnutTcrs of tllP \l"OriJ .• Ac-riclllhirc still 
oif{'l"s a bOtlndless and a profihbi,' field of employment; thc 
otlH'l',arts arc seldom donw~!if';Jd, nntil a snpCrflU0'I1S po
pulation hcp;ills-to occomcinquisitive for the m('alli of earn-
wg- a Silbsistcllce.· . 

Th,: high price of hnd on lhe: \'ast coast ~£ Demcrary 
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had advanced so milch, as soon induced advenjurers ,vith a 
small capital, to seek for other lands at a distance from Sta
hroek, which from that circumstance could he purchased 
at a much lower price. An extensive range of sea coast to 
the westward of Esscqueho, called the r\ rabisclte coast, and 
l'omaroon river.. and the coast contiguous tp it, presented 
thetnsclves as eligible situatiOlls fOfcultivatioIl, and accconJ. 
ing-ly a number of advrntnrc'1's found settlements there, 
which arc at this time held in as high es1imatiol1 for the pro
duction of cotton as any land in the colonies. Thc wes-t 
coast of Pomarnoll juts on the boundary of the O1'inol.o, 
where there is a military post"estabJi~hed. 

Sillce the English t.ook p"sses:;ion of the colonies, they 
,have cultivated thc whole of that coast, extending upwards 
of fifty miles, and are now milking estutes on the banks of 
the Pomarooll, WlllCh river is halt' a milc broad at its C!l

irance, and is difriCllH of acces:> from proj.tlctiug l)anks of 
mud on each siflc, ~;,IlJ a bar of che same cO!lsistency, which 
):UIlS across, prevents any vessels entering drawing more than 
Hille ti.~rt water, 

Up the edges of this river tIle melancholy traces of an-' 
cient cllUi vat ion ahd a 'lIlH.loned rCl>idences, are frequently 
apparent. Above the fork, formed by t.he junction of the 
Harlipyak with the POmltrOOn, thc Hollanders had former
ly three settlements of wme cxtent. Fort. Zealallu, which 
thc English destroyed in Woo; Middleburg, which at the 
same l)eriod was plunderl'd and abandoned; and Harli
l)yak, which borrowed or lent the name of the contiguons 
stream. The present English system of cultivation begills 
with the lands nearest to the sea; bllt the Dutch, probably 
from the ft'ar of those buccaneering e~pedi1ions, of w h ieh 
Sir \\' aher Raleigh had given a specilllen, at the expclIc{· 
of the Spanish settlers ill Guya!la, beg-au, but fruitlessly, 
their establishmellts at the interior extremity of the low
lan~:s, and as far up the differcnt rivers as they fi)Und tile 
Ilavigatioll convenient and the soil dor-ile. I trust it will 
110t be IOrl~ brfore the British have covered the reproac1Jfnl 
t!:rlces of ruill and clescrtion, with flew d\~cniJ)gs and wicicr 
culLi valioll" 

The e~tat('s already made between thc Essequebo and Po. 
maroon rivers, ',:re variollsly valued from five to eighty 
,thousand ponnds sterling, eacb, 'according to the extent of 
cultivation, number of bllilding's, &c. &c. This const 
possesses a considerable advantage over the other sea cQast~, 
from its being ,abie to rear any quantity of ,viantains, the 

Q '2 
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,.' 
land being' so very luxuria!lt and rich, while those estates 
on the east CO:lst of Dernerary, arc obliged to pnrcha~c 
plantains zeft k~1j in t he river, and, keep a crn ft employed .IIl 
cUlweyin,g thelll for (';(, support of tile negroes. 

The plantain or bannanna if'?" is a Ilativ~ o,f Guyana" 
and produces fruit nine months alter plant,ell; It IS about !en 
feet high: one plant produces three Of fOllr ~.blls, WIHell 
grow l;er/ectIy straight, but arc Cllt dowlI within ~ix IIlches 
of the ground, after the fruit is gathered, alit! in slIcct'ssioll, 
it produces another crop. A plantain has nearly ~he shape 
of a parsnip or carrot" but. continues of equal c~rcumfer
{'nce to both ends, and lS gnarded from the rays at the snn 
by a thick peal or skill; when roasted it is more like bread 
t.han allY othervegdable, and is produceu ill bunches, which 
weigh from fifty to seventy VOlwds, 

The only usuql species of grain arc the mnize, or Indian 
corn, ,~hich produces six m.,eks or two months nner plant
cd; and the Guinea corn, which only yields one or hro 
crops in a year. The Guinea alltl Scolcll grass arc CD lti
vilted in preference to hay, and produce abundance of fod
der for cattle; m'groes are employed regularly in cutting 
grass for tht' supply of the town, which they dispose of 
for a shilling pn bundle. , 

Cotton is tIl/' only produce which this Pomaroon coast 
avails itself of to any degree of excellelicl', for which pur
pose it IS equally as good as any otllcr land ill the colonies. 
(11' sugar and coffee there are estates, but neither answer so 
well as cotton, from the land being ioo rich ,1llU saline. It 
is a fact, that the land i!llprov~s with 'every crop thai is 
takcn off, as does also the qualily of its production, The 
cultivalors nmi seWers of this coast had a great deal to 
contend with in accomplishing what they have; a marshy 
track of country, covered" ;lh immense heavy bush, was 
entirely to be drained, cleared, and planted -by new ne
~roes; a!ld the first s('tt I('rs were so scattered a Dout, as to 
be ien and fifteen r'iile~ from each other, or allY cultivatell 
('slates: and then, th~ ollly method of getting io them was by 
~ unat ~lr canoe, by which means they were also obliged, 
lor th:' first year, to convl'y t:leir pLtlllains, Cil thcy could 
h<l\,(' their "\VII planted, The planters and IlpOTOeS \\en~ 
111so in tll<' fi;st instance, obliged, until they cguld build 
t'lll j'orary huts, to ::-lcep in ,tlie open air, with their ham
r'oe>' I; un:; between t\\'olrers. This was a pretty hard trial 
for both nt'?!r,)( s and master, but nothing to what they are 
cl)nhnually obliged to bear in the settlemellt of new e~tates. 
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TIley 11ad not very lil'~T;,l UIC')ilrilg;"'lC'nt, as the east coast 
planters had cx;unin/'d 11,,,, mn;], ;tIli! dc:arcd it incapa\;lle 
of producing cottOIl, an" ":(1~\H not answer cnltivating-. 

The new ndvenhn< ;'" \V',\C sti,'Hl!cdcd h:' a desire to e";cel, 
and by indu5try anCl 1vrS!'Vf'l'il!:CC, soon got a crop off, but 
which, from the ricllfll:OS d the soil [mel youngness of the 
trces, did not pWLluce as much as was ex peeted, from thdr 
growing more into wood artd branches, than pod; they 
then took in more land, and planted with cotton and plan
tains; the trees which yiekled before, ha;\ now grown to a 
proper <1'.;(', and the ensuing crop sufficiently repaid them, 
hy' producing It quarkr of a pound of cotton pcr tree; and 
intkcd at 11}(~ cne! of six y('ar5, these estates improved tlwm
selves, 'and would producc tree for tree, as much as the 
east coast. This gave general s'lti'iifactioll, though tlle east 
anJ west coast phnters still have a little sparring. In ti9~ 
and j :0;00, 1 he rage for cotton-plallting was greatly in
creased by the largest crops CY,'j' kilown 10 be produced in 
the colonies,' and the price it fetched at market exceeded 
every former limit. From the ~eason being so very favour
ahle, it was CO\}; pllted that every tree produced a pound 
of /let cotton, altbough the general average is never calcu
lated at more than one-fourth. 

The price in the English markets, gradually advanced 
from two shillings and si:;,pcnce to four shillings per pound, 
amI almGSt all the large crop fortunately arri ved for sale, and 
benefited by the ri,ing' pricI's. Thc crop commenced ill 
September, and continlwll) with little or no iniermisl>ioll, 
tlnW .f Illy foliowing; and sl1ch was t he immense blow ana 
q nant ity of cnitoll (HI the trees, that a great deal was lost 
and blown away before it could he picked. i'liany e8tates 
hired Il!:g-rocs at three, four, and five shillin!;s per day, un
<ler an idea of preserving the cottOIl, by picking it III time, 
and on: SUlldays, those negroes who wne willing to work, 
were prricl ill the same proport.ion by their proprietors. ~e. 
groes too belonging to sug~,r an(l cum~ estates, willing-Iy 
II ired t\temsel yes for that day, to pick cotton for the neigh
bOllfillg plallt[ii ions. 

From several transactions which crrme under my inspec. 
tion, I had an opportunity of knowing' that considerable 
profitable speculations were made by the mprchants, wIll) 
purchasing at a low price, shipped the cotton so as to me('t 
the market in Egland just described. Two, three, and even 
four tllOllsan<] pounds have been cleared by one shipment. 

The Kapoya creek, which lies between the Essequebo and 
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the Pomaroon, is also beginning to exhibit its villas, its 
logics, its sugar-huuses, ami ils windmills; bl,lt the esta
blIshed set of crops are raised every where in the sallie way, 
and few attempts arc made to enrich the country by new 
articles of produce. A great service mig-ht be rCi~dcr~d us 
~)y the introduction of some East India plants-of the 
bamboo for instance-which is applicable to so ma"y tn(,
chanieal purposes of com mall life, am] which some of the 
lasc[lI's in Trinidad could teach llS to employ. Its natural 
wil is on the delta of rivers, in such mud islanlls as we in
habit. 

It appears to me, that a distinct exploiteur ought to be 
<lppointcd for each of the rivers, alld that the grants of iar:d 
ought all to be made on the principle of an increa~illg <il;ir
rcut. 'fhe local officers might ill some u('gree depend on a 
central illstitution at Paramaribo, an arrangement which 
cO'uld easily be made inslrnmc1itnl to tbe r(.~·elllle of the 
~tate, and to' the comfort of individuals. Perhaps the Cou
rantine offers the most expedient fidd fM the nex.t mter
prises of plantation. I is contiguity to the Surinam would 
ntfQrd great facilities ill the su pply of the first. wants, o,)th 
of provision and construction; and its ~~ettlemellt would 
complete an inland cOIllmUllication between nIl tile English 
colonies in Guyana. 

The importation iutO' LiverpO'O'I in 1796, of cottO'n, from 
the EssequebO' and Demerary, was six thonsand bales, since 
which time the quantity has gradllally incrmscu, and in 
1804, amounted to' twenty-four thousand nine hundred allli 
seventy bales. The increase also into the ports of Londull 
Glasgow, and BristO'I, have been upon the Sillile cxtel1siv~ 
~calc. 
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CHAP. XI. 

Inr?'eas~ of Sun'a)" Estates, as well on the Coast as 'in the 
RiveI"s-E.'cp"'ensiL'e Underlakin,g's-S'easoned Neg roes 
-Sa!/'lrs and Tradesmen imported from the Islands Ott 

advanlao'eous terms to thelllse17.'e,~-Ci'rcuIll8tance which 
(f['curred at tlte Sale of all African Cargo-Proof of 
Gratitude in Negroes-A ~nelallcl100 Stor.?I-Task 
GanO's-fVood Cutters-Visit to on Eccelltric Character 
-A~count of ltis Establishment. 

MOST of the cmigran1s from the 'Vest India islands 
{w,ve hitherto engag~d themselves principally in sugat plant
ing, by which means 1he number of estates for that article 
arc increased five 10 one. 'fbe genius of the Dutch could 
never thOrollgUy dive into the proper method of manufac
ture, and, for wani Df capital to carry their measur~ into 
cited, tlwy almost all failed, and never arrived to allY per. 
fectiorl. 

Such wns the ra~ tilt making sugar estates, which Om" 

islanders had introduced into the colony, that scveral were 
founded at an enormot1s expenee on tile sea coast. 'fhi~ 
land was always considered too salinc, and the difficulty, 
from the shallowness of the water, in landing thc heavy ar. 
tidl's required for the huildings, such as bricks, lime, mill 
timber and framcs, coppers, stills, and iron work, made 
the old colonists fearful of engaging in such an undertak. 
ing, unti'! the enl(~rprising and dashing' Englishmcn launch. 
eel. into it, and boldly sunk, in accompli~hing- their object, 
,;ome thiTty, fi>rty, and fifty OlOl\sanu pounds, til making 
'It plantation. One gentleman from the islands, pllrchuse~l 
t.iJrcc sligar estates of foreigncrs, valued ai one hundred 
thotlsa.d ponnds, sixty of \\hich he paid in bills on Lon
don, at sixty aud ninety days sig-ht; the balance was paid 
in equal instalments, with iuterest, I mcntiOI1 this circum
!>tanee merely to give an idea of the imlivi(hlal speculation 
which was carri{'d on at the time of the sIIIT('nder, under 
jhe idea of the colonies bcin;; kept by Great Britain at 
peace. 

Seasoned and va-hHI]'lc m-grors" used to plantation work, 
were imported in c(wsiderable nl'lmbers from the \Vest 
Indies, to assist in agrtcttlture. lieu brought lip and used-
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to the sea, wrre also brought over to instruct our negroes in 
the managcment of the c~)lony boats and craft. Many of 
them w('/"e frec, who engaged themsdves for that purpose, 
alld others were sold on most ad vanlageous terms to them
selves; so that aftn a cerLain period of service they were 
entitled to their freedom and wages. Some of them besides 

. being provided with provi~ions and grog, received th.n'e 
joes, or five pounds tell shillillgs sterling per month, wInch 
eventually cllable~ m,my an individual to purchase a share 
of his master's buat, or to gd one for himsclf~ in which 
case be would be as a carrier or (lroger, to those estates 
which did not keep craft of their OWII. If he was a careful 
iud usiriolls servallt, h is employer generally found it for his 
intere;;t to taJ·;e him illto partnership, or allow ilim a propor
tion of the profits arising from hi.s carrying for other estates. 
In a bimilar way were lIegra and. mulatto tradesmen, such as 
carpelit!T~, bricklayers, coopers, mill-wrights, .tailors, and 
shocmnkers, induced to come over and settle among us. 
Thc'Se people, of eomw, worked ullder the direction of 
white mrrchanis, ,,110 had been engaged and brought over 
from England and Scotlaml, but principally [(0111 the latter. 
By these means, 'H' not only increased our number of good 
tradesmen by imp-orlaiioll, bllt induced many of our own ne
groes to become ~uch, by apprenticing the;n to thut trade 
they prd(~rred; yOllll~' boys from the age of twelve to fif
teen, were generally fixed on for that pnrpos.e, and it has 
been remarked of the /~frican Begroes, that thus~ of the 
Congo and Elba nations were the better auapted, and quick
er at acquiring' a kllO\\ ledge of a trade, than any others. I 
knew a earpenicr. who had from fifteen to twcntyhoJs be
longing to dilierellt people, that were. articled 10 him I()r 
two, three, and fOllr years. I call1lot conceive for what 
reason sueh ldng' apprrnticeships to the mechanic ar(s have 
beell iutroduced ~in· .En(dand. The rudest African learns in 
three years any of th~~ common handiworks; and call the 
European, nCcllstOllwd from his childhood to sec them ex
ercised, and to handle their tools and their wrouO'ht \tare 

. I d " , r~qllirc more t Iall ollble the time? Ie is a great oppres-
SlOlI to a young man to ~nd his labour, frolll eighteen to 
~wel\ty-ollc, has been contracted for by his parents at half 
Its value. 
. Ionce witnessed a curious dcb1te between two n('g~o boys, 
lil Ii sale room where the cargo of Ull Atheall slii 11 \I as lalld
ed. I obsen'ed all of them danrin(J' aud sin(J'in(J' previolls 
to getting their dinners, except th6!s~ two boys, "'who were 
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apart from the rest, and appeared, from their manner of 
spe~k ing and gesture, to be talking on some Vl fy interesting 
subject. I was induced to draw· nearer them, when the 
eldest of the two explained to me, by signs and broken En
glish, (which he had ,acquired in some of the factories on 
the coast of Africa, and from the sailors in the course of 
his passage) that the other boy was afraid he was going to 
be sold to white men to be eaten; while he had been at
tempting to impress on his mind, that the intention of his 
being brought there, was to work. I soon eased the boy's 
mind, by taking him into the yard, where there were some 
carpenters at work; and putting a hammer into his hand, 
made him to understand that he was to learn to build houses 
aRd work with the carpenters: at which he began hammer
ing and knocking away to shew his willingness, then ran to 
me and hugged me, pointed to my mouth and then to 
himself, at which I shook my head with abhorrence. The 
poor fellow was remarkably pleased at my assurance that we 
were not cannibals, arld I had soon the pleasure of seeing him 
join his comrades in their dancing and singing, with a heart 
free from care. The next day I had an opportunity of get
ting him a good purchaser, who at my request, made him 
a carpenter. I frequently saw him afterwards, and he al
ways thanked me with apparent gratitude, for what 1 had 
done for him. The other being a clever quick lad, was 
taken by the person who had the sale of the carg-o, and 
intended for a cook, but not liking such a dull inactive life, 
he preferred being a sailor, fwd was accord ingly, through 
my interference, put into a colony boat for that purpose. J 
was afterwards often with him at sea, and always had reason 
to believe he would do any thing ill his power to serve me. 
'Vhen my segars were done, in consequence of being out 
longer than I expected, from contrary winds or other 
causes, Jeql, for that was his name, has frequently depriv
ed~bim5elf of his leaf tobacco, to make me segars. I 
am fully convinced be saved my life, by extricating me 
from a situation I had imprudently placed myself in one 
day while bathing: I got nearly out of my depth, and from 
lIot being able to swim, the current. which was running at 
the rate of six miles an hour, quite overpowered me, and 
prevented my return to shore. Jem, who was on board the 
schooner, which was at that time lying aground at the 
point of \Valkenaatn island, at the mouth of tbe Essequebo 
river, where the circumstance happened, perceived my si-

I tuation,· plunged into the water, and succeeded in getting 
llOLINGBROKE.] R 
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mealOlwside, where with the assistance of the small boat, he 
brought me on board, heartily tired with my bathing ex
cursion, and my arms, neck, a~d shoulders, complet~ly 
blistered by the sun. At another time I had an opportulIlty 
of seeillO" 111,11 particularly active in attempting to save the 
captain b of the schooner, a white man, who unfortunately 
fell overboard. We were going very fast at the time be
fore the wind; the small boat happened to be towing astern; 
Jem and another IIegro jumped in and cut the tow rope, 
but their good intent. \\ as frllstrated, it "'as too late, the wa
tery deep had closed over l~illl. Wlren the accident !Jap
pell( d it was nearly dark, we came to anchor, and hOisted 
a lanthorn at the mast head, as a signal for the boat to find 
us. It was a long two hours before it returned from t!le 
fruitless search, ill~ which time, however, I could not but 
remark how much the remainillg' negroes were afiected, and 
arlmired their assiduity in providing something warm anu 
nourishing for the captain, in case he should be taken up, 
an (,Yent they expected, from his being such a good swim
mer, until1he boat returned, when their disappointment and 
~rief were exces~i\<e. These circumstances tended to raise 
1heAfricafl race high in my estimation, and satisfied me that 
gratitude and affection could be made prominent featnfes in 
their disposition, when properly treated and sootlwd. 1 am 
convin('ed their's is a character but superficially known, 
and is worthy of a particular investigation. 

From an increase of cultivated eXlcll t of country, em ploy
ment for negroes of course followed, and as thme plan1ers 
who began with small capitals, were debarred the advantage 
of stocking their estates with a sufficient number of labour
ers, the most expedient plan for accomplishing their work, 
was to hire negroes. Managers and over~eers of estates are 
always enabled by frugality, to save as much from their sa
laries as to purchase a negro, whom they let or hire out to 
work. The next year they CHn purchase two, and tbe year 
after, two more. In this progressive lllanner, many men 
have laid the foundation of fortunes. The possession of one 
negro~ has .eventually made thel? owners of fifteen or twenty, 
at willch time ~bey are fOfI?ed mto a task gang; which is 
so called from Its undertakmg to do a specific quantity of 
wor.k,. such as cleari~g and preparing so many acres ofland, 
dralllmg and plantlllg the same; which they are paid for 
by the acre. Many of jhese gangs are in existence, and are 
of great utility to new settlers. Some of them have fixed 
residences up the rivers and creeks, and when plantation 
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work does not offer, are employed in timber cntting for the 
building of houses, mill frames, and various other lises so 
constantly in request on est;].trs. In Europe, the abolition 
of vassalage seems to ha ve grown out of the institution of 
task gangs_ The guilds of jhc burghers, which prepared 
the way for all the, ('1;a; !"rcd liberties of the people, were 
originally purse clubs, founded to prevent the ar'i,nn,' from 
becoming charge<J.ble in seasons of distress, to the landlord 
on whose estate they were born. If our task gangs were en
couraged by the government, to appropriate a part of 
their earnings for the attainment of a like indepen
dence, companies of free labourers would insensihly be 
formed, and only agriculture would remain a servile oc-
eu pat ion . . 

\Ve export to the islands a large quantity of mill tim
bers, for the erection of sugar works. The forests also sup
ply us in a great measure with shingles, wallaba staves, and 
hoops, for sugar hogsheads. The fuel whicb is used in the 
manufacture of sligar and distillation of rum, we also pro
vide onrsel ves with in abundance; wbereas the estates in the 
West J nd ia Islands are obliged to use coals. The valuable 
wootls arc Fometimes exporl;~d to England for the cabinet
makers. A considerahle quantity of our hard woods, espe
ciallythe ieteunaanchieurbally, are sawed into planks for the 
boat builders' l];,e; ihey arc most esteemed for thaI purpose. 
A flat-bottomed boat, called a punt, is much used in the 
ri vcrs, creeks, and canals, for the conveyance of produce; 
they aw square at both ends, and will not live at sea. 

The Dutch, as I have before stated, generally live in 
sumptuous elegant houses, and in other respects, in a man
ner which fully proves they ,are set down for life. Havin,g-, 
llOwever, one day, some business to transact with myn
heer Vos, of Essequebo, I was cOllvinced this was not, like 
lllUnyother things, a general rule without an exception. 
Mynheer V. possesses all unincumbered estate worth twenty 
thousand pounds, has no other relative in the world, than a 
natural daughter by an Indian, to leave it to; he is between 
sixty and seventy, and carne to the colony as a common sol
dier about 1770. He contrived, while in that situation, by 
buying and selling little articles, to amass so much as to 
purchase his discharge, and to reserve a few hundred guil-

'ders to trade on. With them he purchased a sloop-boat, 
llireda negro,and commenced reg-ularhoopman, ~r huckster, 
by selling on those estates he went to, snch articles as he 
had: and after a week or two's cmize, he would return to 

R2 
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town and replenish his stock for another trading voyage. 
This course of life he continued for many years, without 
having any regular house; he met with several reverses of 
fortune, and once or twice was nearly ruined by the loss of 
his little cargoes, from the vessel's getting ashore on the sand 
banks at the mouth of the Essequebo, where, to ligbten his 
boat-, he was obliged to thmw the cargo overboard. These 
mishaps did not damp his ardour, but on the contrary, prov. 
cd ~ stimulus. He m w built himself a hut on the west 
coast of Demerary, which ,".,IS intendcd for a repository 
of merchandize. H is water excursions became more period i· 
cal, and he carried, at one time', only a part of II is wares, to 
be freer from risl,;. The. profits of trade were next invested 
in the surer enterprises o. agricnUllre. In 1785, he pur
chased the land wherl' he now lives, consisting of five hUll
dred acres, and com" "nced tbe arduous task of clearillf it 
of the heavy forest Lef:; and bush, with three negroes nel 
himself. 

The singularitie, of ill is man are many, as snch I slmll. 
make no apolog "., <Illirnadverting on those the most strik
ing and char:' ~cri;,lic. The illtention of my visit to him 
was to P'("f':'.-C a thousand pounds, which was thell duc on 
hi, ".' I wa, surprised, in the first instance, on my ar
ric, u, the middle pnth of his estate, or road, leading- to the 
buildings, at not seeing any bridge, or the least trace of 
one, c-;er the ditch whieh was cut across for conveying the 
water ,lit'- How in the name of convenience, has thi, man, 
t1w--';d I to myself, lived here twenty years without. feeling 
the wa .. l of it bridge; thinking, however, was of no avail, 
I leaped my horse over, and followed. The shadow of a foot
path, indistinctly perceptible from being overgrown' by 
weeds and grass, led me to a negro hut, wllere 1 inquired 
for the house of the proprietor, expecting that it ,tOuld be 
hid from the road ill some rural retreat or grove of orange 
trces .• Judge my snrprise, when an old Indian woman came 
to the door, and told me in a jargon of wretched English 
and Dutch, that this was mynheer's residence, and that 
he was in the field wit.h the negroes. I alighted, and de
sired he might be called.ClIdgo, an old negro, superintendinO" 
others in cleaning cotton, took my horse, and Miss Vos, co':. 
monly called Quasheba, a yellow buckeen girl, with long 
black hair, about the age of twelve or thirteen, and with. 
out shoes, was sent for ller father. The Indian woman, who 
_proved to be her mother, now insisted on my walkitlg in, 
out of the sun. I was accordingly shewn into a sort of 
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apartment, i;l(1eC(; the only 0:W there W::lS, which served for 
parluur, di;ling-roqm, chamh::r, and kitchen; in fact, this 
was a TO" for C'/c" pn"po:,e. 

I was IIOIY ':>at 0'"' a !''''lch, and left to ruminate. The 
roof of th~ house was .:(.vcred ill with plantain .leaves, 
time had m:",le several apertures in it, which admitted air, 
rain, or snn, as it occurred; the sides and gabl~·ellds were 
secured by manicole trees, split <lnd slight!>, tied together. 
The light was admitted by a wooder. shnHct, which was 
kept open by a piece of stick. The roof afforded a favour
able retreat for centipedes, scorpions, and cockroaches, and 
the ants, which were creeping about the clay floor, seemed 
to be the only scavengers of the habitation. A large car
penter's chest contained all his pantry, and kitchen uten
sils; an old deal table, two stools, and a bench, completed 
the scanty furni.ture; save two or three empty gin-cases, 
whose flasks were converted into water-bottles. A hammock 
was slung from jhe cross beams, and a mattress stuffed with. 
plantain leaves and covered with cotton bagging, was lying 
in one corner. A hogshead of salt fish, a barrel each of 
salt beef, tobacco, and salt, had been rolled into another. 
To this variety of articles, must also be added, to make 
up the inventory, a few smoked queriman, which were 
extended from the ceiling, twenty or thirty bunches of 
plantains, and several thousand ears of Indian corn or 
maize, with three or four -old shovels. Scarcely was there 
sllch a collection of filth, vermin, household furniture, 
plantation stores, and provisionr., ever got together before. 
The other end of the building was occu pied by sick ne
groes, who were then employed in picking and cleaning 
cotton; the centre was filled with ginnies, machines used 
for separating the seed from the wool. I was soon driven 
from my seat by some dirt which fell on my head from the 
ceiling: on looking up, I discovered several cll ickens sitting 
on the beams, which accounted for it. There appeared to 
be a considerable quantity of stock feeding about the house, 
such as turkies, ducks, fi)wIs, cabborettos, and pigs, which, 
011 inquiry afterwards, I found to belong to the Indian lady 
of the mansion. 

I was soon apprised of mynheer Vos's arrival, by his 
blowing a shell at the door to c:tU his negrot's in to dinner; 
after which he made his appearance, gave me a most cor
dial shake of the hand, as is the custom of the country, and 
inquired after my health; we were obliged to hold the con
versation in our ,respective languages. 
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I will attempt a description of his person and dress', He is 
nearly six feet high, very thin and emaciated; his face, hands~ 
and feet, for he had no shoes on, bore strong .marks, of the 
climate, much wrinkled, and the colour of a plece ot tanned 
leather; his chin was graced with a month's length of?eard. 
11 is hat, made of plantain leaves, was very broad III H.1e 
brim, he had a pipe in his month, about two inches long I.n 
the tnbc, which was perfectly bl<lckc(l from frequent <lpplI
cation totlwfirc; an umbrella, ,\llicIt he carried in his ham], 
was covered wi1h a Olin ··· .. rl of brown dowlas, not. much 
unlike SCciLh n .. ::;:j_~"r['~h. The jacket and tnl\~sers were 
madc of Russia duck, wh icll, with a checked slllff, com
prised the whole of his dress. This grote~que figure, .how
ever, received me with the utmost cordiality, and gettlllg a 
gin-bottle from the chest. offered me a sapie, which he had 
poured into a calabash, but this I declined acccpting; how
ever, drink with him 1 must, and therefore preferred a little 
lemonade, which was made with lime-jnice and molasses, 
and then strained throucrh a piece of cotton bag-ging'. VI' c t:> • ,- , 
then WC!~t to business. Myn heer maae me half a IJIlnclred 
apologies fo, -;]:; trouble I had had in calling for the mo
ney, as it was his inlention to come to Stabroek to pay it ; 
he had just sold his cotton for 11 bill of ninety days ~ight, for 
the amollnt I wanted; and ialdng an old Dutch writing
desk, of tlle fifteenth century, from u~llder the table, asI,cd me 
for his acaptatie, (note of IHlnd), ,\hich I accordingly 
gave him, when he pnsentrd Ille with a het of drafts, on a 
respectable house in London, for one thomand pounds. 1 
then took SOlDe more of his lemonade, and called for my 
bors(', which he insisted on leading over the ditch at the 
road-side, where we parted, mutually satisfied,at least 1 
was so, with my visit. 

This curious mixture of European industry, aritlmwtic, 
and frug-' 1. ~}', wit h a Can. bbee indifference to luxury, grace, 
ami accolllmodation, is perhaps the form toward which the 
bacl«scttlers of thcse districts inscllsibly tend. By degrees 
the \\ h~le class of planters, who can live like Westpbalian 
hoors, III the same apartment with their pigs and horses, will 
~nd iha~ b,r ceding the fee-simple of an estate just brought 
1;ltO c\llh~atlOn, and.by constantly breaking up fresh lands, 
i~ley can.lIlcr('ase their property more rapidly than by a sta
tIOnary mdustry. Whenever we have a regular set of 
wo~)(l-c~earcrs, or primary settlers, the progress of coloni
z~llon 111 Guyana will be as rapid as in the most fertile parti'l 
nt North America. European emigrants will iand at the 
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,,-,it ports, and accommOllate ihem:3d n>~ with the completer 
properties in the neiglllwurhoo;\ of the great town, and 
within reach of the lux!lries tbey want: but their descend
ants will learn the simpler I.nanners ane! more natural habits 
of t lic old indigenolls nd ions, and will can] iuto the inte
rior, the useful aml the profiLlble without the unnecessary 
arts. 

To the natives of lower Germany, this whole province is 
well adapted, and is peculiarly invitillg-. Their own lan
guagf\ manuers, alld systelll of v~lss:llage, has, in a great 
degree been already naturalized here by the Dutch; so that 
emigrants from Bremen or t';e Hano\'erian territory, would 
feel less strange, and have lessto learn and to alter, in order to 
adapt themselves to the colony, tban allY other Europeans. 
The English must, perhaps, be excepted, whose predomi
nance is astonishing, considering the novelty of their footing; 
and who seem already to counterpoise the Dutch as a landed 
interest, and to ontnumber them as a mercantile interest. 

The progress of lV[ r. Vos, in about thirty years, from 11 

common soldier to a planter, who can give hi~ daughter a 
fortune of twcnty thousand pounds, has in it little but what 

,hundreds may expect to rival. There must be a consti
tution superior to the climate and to intellqwrance; there 
l1:1llst he frugality, ilJ{.lustry, perseverance; there must be 
some knowledge of writ illg and accounts, and much alcrt 
observation; yet this prog-ress has been orderly, at no aile 
moment remarkable, nor the effect of luck; but of perma
lwnt causes. 

If the yOllng British farmers were aware how various and 
al11usin~~' al'C ollr rnstic occupatldllS; how profuse is the 
profit \vh icll at!ell~ls cvr~y little exertion, of in,dustry; how 
richly productive IS the lflcessant ve~·etat\On ot our excellent 
soil and climate; and how much of natural luxury there is 
in the habits allLl gratificatiolls of the ci viliz':u planter, they 
would more commonly migrate to a country, where the f(,c 
simple of an estate costs less than the renewal of a lease in 
England, and where the superin'tt'ndance of an agricultural 
concern, conlers not merely the ran], of a country gentle
man, but that baron-like authority over the growing popu
lation of the vassals, which the ancestors of the country 
gentlemen enjoyeu in Eng'land during the feudal ages" 
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CHAP. XII. 

Some Account of the Animals-Decr, called Bajeer alia 
fVirreboce",,(/-lIogs, ca iled Picarre and. 11 arree
Rabbits--1'i<1'ers...:...Armadillo--Apes-Sloth-Porcu
pine_Laubbba-_Alligator-:-_Jllanali-Bats-Guana
Aboma-Small Snakes- P zpa-Lowlow-Barroket a
Peri-Queriman-Galvanic Eel-Sun Bird-Sutinam 
Falcon-ButclierBird-JJIackaw-Acushe-Flamingo
Tige,fowl- Toucan-Spoon Bill-Powese-ll1 arodee
JJloc/c Bird-Rice Bird-Kishee-Insects. 

. IT is my intention now to give a concise account of 
the animals and vegetables which are most worthy attention 
among the native produetio'ns of these colonies. Several 
animals have been imported which are not natural to any 
part of America, as the horse, the ass, the zebra, tlll~ bu 11, 
the cow, the sheep, and the hog. Some of these afford in
stances of the power of climate in altering the n~tural qlla~ 
lities of animals, when transporkd from their own to a fo
reign country. The bull and tile cow grow here to a greater 
size than in Europc, but what they havc gailled ill size 
they have lost in the delicacy of thcir flesh, which is not s~ 
tender or so nnc in flavouT as that of Europe. The wool of 
the sheep is COllverted into twir by the change of climate, 
Some of these imported animals have got loose and qlldt j. 
plied. In many places large droves of hogs ruu wild, and 
in some of the savalUiahs, the bull and the cow are found ill 
the same wild state. 

I am now however to describe the native animals of tbi3 
country. 

There are two kinds of deer, of which the smaller is 
called wirrebocerra, the largest bajeer. The bajeer is 
ab?ut the size, of an English buck, and is co!ered by a silOrt 
bau of a reddish colour, but on the belly white: its head is 
large, its eyes bright, its ears. are long> and hang down, its 
horns are short and curved, Its neck IS short, and it has a 
short thick tail. These animals feed in great numbers in 
the sav,annahs of the interior, and ~requently approach the 
plantatlO.ns, wher~ they are often killed by the native hunt. 
ers: theu flesh IS good, but far inferior iQ. delicacy and 
taste to that of the wirrebocerra. 
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The wirrebocerra is considerably smaller than the bajeer, 
and is clothed by a short soft hair of a reddish yellow co
lour. It is of a very slender make, its legs are slender but 
strong, and its feet are cloven; its head is small, and with
out borfis1 its eyes sharp and piercing, its ears conical, its 
neck long and arched, und it has a short tail. It is 
very timid and swift of foot, which protects it fram the 
tigers and other voracious animals, The flesh of the wirre
bocerra is considered to be the finest of the deer kind. 

The goat is much smaller than that of Europe; its horns 
are short; slender, and curved downward. In other parti
culars it is similar to the European goat. It has from three 
to five kids at a litter. 

There are two kinds of hogs, peculiar to tropical Ame
rica, and very numerous in all parts of Guyana, the pica
ree and the warree. The warree hog' is about the size of 
a European hog, and much like it in shape. Its tusks are 
larger, its ears s'lualler, and its bristles lon!4'er and coarser. 
These animals run in large draves, and their flesh is more 
delicate than English pork. 

The picaree is considerably smaller than the warree. It 
is covered by yellowish bristles, which are longer and more 
numerous all the back, and has a light mark coming down 
on each shoulder. It has short tusks and no tail. On the 
back, OVer the hinder leg, is a gland, baving a cavity about 
an inch deep, into which pours a white /iuid of a very 
fetid odour. The picarees go in large herds, are very pro
lific, and are most frequently to be met with iII low marshy 
places. The flesh of this animal is much admirer! by the 
natives, wIlD as soon as they kill them, immediately cut 
out the g.-land upon tbe back, to prevent the meat from being 
tainted. 

The Indian coney, as it is called by the Europeans, or 
the puccanua, by the natives, is cOlllmon to all parts of 
Guyana. It ~s very like boih in size and shape to the hare. 
Its ,ears are smaller and rounded J and it has no tail. The 
shape of the head, the division of the hip, and the colour 
of the fur, are like those of the hare. It b'Jtrows in the 
earth, and is very prolific. 

Of all the IllllmaJs \~ hich are eaten by the inhabitants, 
-this is the most numerous. It is easily taken. The flesh 
forms a'C<lnslclerable part of the food of the inhabitants:J 
,which is very delicate, and like that of a rabbit. 

The tiger is predsely similar in the shape of its body, ta 
lhe tig(>r of Africa, but is smaller in size, and more slender 
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in mal{e. The colour of its hair is a greyish brown, witJ, 
black stripes rlisposed longitudinally. The hair of the bel. 
ly is white, with black stripes; its tail is almost eighteen 
inches long, covered with alternate rings of brown amI 
black. It is a very fierce animal, frequently making at· 
tacks upon the sheep and hogs of the plantations, and even 
sometimes upon the natives, especially at tIlC breeding sea
son. 

The tiger cat of Guyana is someth ing larger than a com
mon house cat; its eyes fiery, longer tail and cars, and the 
skin is variegated with spots like the leopard's: it is un
commonly ferocious. I have seen a tame one play with a 
rabbit for some time, and afterwards kill and eat it. On at
tempting to take his prey away he "auld immediately fly 
at the person. 

The lynx is ahout the size of a large hound, and similar 
in shape to the tiger cat; its bead is formed, and the coat 
striped like that of the tiger; it has long whisl{ers at tIl(' 
Illouth, and its claws arc '.'ery much cuned. The lynx i, 
a very ferocious animal, but never attacks man. 

The tatta or armadillo, j, nearly three feet in length 
from the end of the snout to that of the tail. The length 
of the head is about four inches, of the body about a foot 
ano a half, and of the tail about a foot. 1 ts body is cover
ed thus; over the shoulders is a hard shell, over tbe hips 
is another shell, and between these are nine girdles con'red 
by scales of a triangular form, and united by a strong mem. 
brane. Thus this shelly covering has numerous joints: by 
which it can vary its form according to the movements of 
the animal. Its head, snout, and cars, are very much like 
those of a pig, its tail is thick near the body, where then' 
are sev('ful rings that gradnally taper 10 a point; its feet 
are short and covered with scales, each fore foot has 
four toes, and each hind foot five. This animal burrows in 
the sandy hills distant from the sea; ·when young, its flesh 
is very tender and delicate, but when old, ithus [, strong 
disagreeable tasle. ' 

Animals of the ape kind are very numerous and 'tarious 
in this part of the world. .. 

A ccording to the account of the natives, the ora~o\ltang 
is to be met with in the woods, and -is much larger than 
that of Africa or Asia, being five feet high. But these ac
counts merely depend lipan the evidence of the natives, as 
one of these animals has never been seen by any European. 

There is au ape commonly called a quato, which i:> about 
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two feet in lenglb. Its face is bald, but its hody is covered 
with black hair, it has a nose like th:l1 of a negro, large 
ears li~e tbe human, and deeplv sunken eyes; it has no tail. 
The quato is sOl1'etimcs tamed, but not\', ithstanding, is very 
mischievous. The female menSlrufltes regularly. 

The howling bahoon is ilbout the size of a fox, covered 
with smooth black hair; its ears arc smaller, and its cyes 
not so decp as those of the qualo, and it bas a lOllg 1Jlack 
beard; the tail is covered with bair excppting at the cnd. 
Tbese animals are very numerous. They somctimes assem
ble in large numbers, and set up themost cli:-;gustingyell ima
ginablc, which they keep IIp for a long time. This IHlppcns 
almost always bcfore rain, and is a sure sign of its coming, 
as is also the croaking of frogs. 

Thc saccawinkee is the smallest monkey that has been 
found hcre. The whole trunk is about six inches long, 
its heau is small, its ears are round, its nose is flat, its eyes 
prominent and black, and, its face covered with fine white 
hair; its body is clothed with long black hair, whitish at 
the end; its tail is about nine inches long, and covered with 
long black hair. These an imals are frequcntly tamed, but ne
ver live longer than a few months. 

There are two species of the sloth here, one called the ai, 
the other the unan. The ai isabout the size ofa fox, and is 
covered by bushy hair of a diny grey colour; its hind legs 
are much shorter than its fore, by \\ hich formation it is assisted 
in climbing trees; cach foot has Ihree long sharp claws, by 
which it clin§:s to branches; ils head is round, and it has a 
very large mouth in proportion to the size of the head; its 
eyes are languid, and its vOIce somewhat like that of a kit
ten. Thc curious characteristic from which it has received 
its name, is its uncommon aver~ion to motion. 'Vhell beaten, 
instead of quickening its pace, it sends out the most doleflll 
noise. Some have said, that when upon the ground, it 
takes a day to travel forly or fifty paces, and that it spends 
110 less than two days to mount a tree of a moderate size. 
'When once mounted, it never de~cends whilst Jeaf, bud, or 
fruit remams for it to devour. Th is animal coils itself up 
into a ball, so as often to escape detection. lis flesh is 
much liked by the natives. The other species of the sloth, 
the unan, differs from the ai only in a few particulars; its 
head is not so round, its hair, instead of being grey and 
bushy, is lank and red, and it bas only two claws Upon 
each foot. 

The porcupine is not very common here. It measures, 
s 2 
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Df'arly three feet from the tip of the nose to the root of the 
tail; it has a round IH:'ad, large piercing eyes, sn·\alt round 
ears, and whiSh('rS hl·,(' those of a cat; the whole body [lnd 
part of th(' tilil are .covered with sharp,. highly pol~shed 
prickles, about tim (' Inches long; these pnckles are whlie at 
the points, appro:\chillg to a black in the middk, and yellow 
next the shin. They generally lie flat upon the back, bllt 
when the animal is irritated, they arc set up. It has a long 
tail, which twists round the branches of trees for support. 
Its frct :m' milch like those of a monkey. 

The laubba is an animal peculiar to this part of the 
world, is about the size of a large cat, and is ('nren'd by 
fine brown hair, with Tuund white spots: the hair under 
the bdly is white, iLl' budy IS round and thick, t/1e head is 
like that uf a PU!!; dog; the eyes and ears an' '!ll;ll\, the 
neck is shurt, it has no tail, and little feet. The lilubba is 
an Itmpllihinus allim;'!, and ft,! ds upon ht'TI's alld [Train. 
"Vhen pms\lnl it will s\\im a IOI!g' time FIt a ~h,)]"t ll!,tance 
from the surface of the \\,:(er, so that it is (,ft! II ,htlt under 
water with arrov,s. The fle,h is very ddicate, anJ IS IIIl1ch 
admired, tnsting somf'thillg like pork. 

Alligators arc .frrqllrnl1y seen in the Tivers neaT the sea. 
Their length "hen filii !!ru\\ll, is abuut h\enly feet, and 
their ~haFf' much Ii (' the common lizard. Thly are a 
harml!ss, I'ot nut a IJI,asing animal. Theupperpartof 
the taJ has a ~11"rp edge" hich is gapped like a sa\l. Over 
the eye is a protuberance abuut 1he size of a large orallge, 
which is ha<d, and 1'.,\' red hy a scal,l coat. The sUn'of 
alligators is so thick that a II1llsl,ct ball will not pierce it, 
except al;oul the ht'l(~, whne it is nut so hard. At low 
water they" ill com( to ht' in tIle mud and bask in the HIIl

shin~, when their yOLng ones, about four feN in length, 
are often killed by the natives. 

The manatee, .'r as it is sometimes called, the sea
cow, is about sixteen feet or more in length, and several 
feet in circumference; it is covercd with a black rouO"h 
skin, IIpon" h ich are large wrinkles and inequalities, P~T
ticul<lr'y on Ihe sides, and is scantily supplied with hairs. 
The breast~, upon which are two fieshy fins about a foot 
and a half in length, rrsemble those of a woman; the 
tail is somewhat li~:e:1 \\hak's. The head is like that of a 
hOg", and the nostrils like those of an ox. It has auditory 
hoI. s, but no ('xtetnall·ars. The eyes, ",hich are very small, 
are placed b~fweell t he ears and snuut. Its mouth is larg'e, 
and beset wIth bristles on each side; without teeth in the 
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front, and its tongue is so small as to be scaree serb in the 
mouth: its neck is very short. Most commonly, it is fOund 
in fresh water rivers, but sometimes on 1he coast: it never 
quits the water entirely. The flesh of the manatee is fat, 
and much like veal. 

The bats are twice as large as those of England, and are 
without tails. They are covered with brown hair, of which 
the texture is very soft and fine. The inhabitants usually 
sleep in hammocks, so that the fpet are mostly uncovered: 
whilst they are asleep, the bats ofkn open the veins of the 
feet without waking them, and t hen Slick till they are sa
tisfied ; and the person upon waking finds himself faint, 
and his feet bathed in blood. They make similar attacks 
upon cattle. 

Here is an animal (If the lizard kind, caned guana. It 
is about three feet long: its skin is brown, with blue marks 
on the body, and black spots Oil the neck, and is covered 
with small scales. lis back and tail are sharp, and in
dented; its mouth is armed with sharp teeth; it has a bag 
under the throat, and crooliCd claws upon its toes. These 
gmlJlas are generally found among fruit trees, where the na
tives shoot them wiih arraws, and esteem their flesh a e;reat 
delicacy, which is much like that of a chicken; the ~eggs 
are very fine. 

We hnve a great number and variety of lizards here. 
which, however, it would -be teo iOlls to describe. 

The snakes in this part of the world nre mentioned as va .. 
rious and uangerolls, The largl's! that has ever been fuund 
js the aboma. Snakes of th IS kind have been killed nlt'a. 
suring upwards of twenty feet, and they are even said to 
measure, when full grown, thirty fret in length, and three 
feet in circumference, at the middle and largest part of 1 he 
body. I have seen one which lay stretched qnite across the 
road. It is of a brown colour, with black spots upon the 
back, and upon the sides He black spots with a white cen
ter: it is largest in the middle, and grows smaller as YOIl 
approach the end of the tail. Its head is broad, its mouth 
wide, with two rows of teeth, its eyes projecting and 
sparkling, and near the tail aft' two claws. This enormous 
but sluggish animal, is not officiously misch ievous: it Call 
i:levour deer and hogs: it entangles them in its grasp, 
smears them with bali va, and then swallows them whole. 
These snakes have been killed with the half digested remains 
of deer in them. The ahoma is an amphibious animal. 

Other smaller snakes, which climb trees and ciltch mon .. 
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kies and birds; and some water-snakes, which devour the 
wild f(}wls, are to be met with, but they are neither so cOIn· 
mon nor so venomous as is supi-losed. I havp. seldom seen 
any. Perhaps the ho~s have thinned their numbers. 

Tbe pipa is one of those anim;tb which at first view every 
one pronounces deformed and hideous; the generalllncouth
ness of its shape being often aggravated by a phenomenon un
exampled in the rest of the animal world, viz. the young in 
various stages of exclusion proceed in,;' from cells dispersed 
over the back of the parent. TIle !>ize of the pipa consiJe
rably exceeds that of the common toad; the body is of a 
flattish form; the head like a short cone; the mouth very 
wide, but covered at the corners witb jagged gdlltinous lips. 
The fore feet have four aud the hi;;;i teet five ioes: these 
last are united by webs. The male pipa is larger than the 
female; both ha,'e a dark brown colour on the hack, but 
the belly of the female is more yellowish. The back of tbe 
female is covered with granules, which may be considered 
as so many tellts, to which tbe offspring attach them5elvcs. 
The spawn is deposited in ditches; and the prog-eny, after 
acquiring the tadpole form, is assisted by the father to fas
ten on the mother's back, where they nestle until the second 
transformation 1S completed. 

'On the coast and in the ri vprs, art' a variety of fish, many 
of which differ so little frum thooc "hich are well known in 
England, that I shall only select the most curious for de· 
scription. 

The lowl",y is a salt-water fish; it is about six feet in 
length and three feet in circumference. Its colour is a light 
blue, with a metallic splendour. It has six fins, one pair a 
little bdow the head, another pair on the belly, a sing-Ie fin 
011 the back, and another large one at the cnd of the tail. It 
has a long honey head and a wide mouth . 
. T.be barrokrta is about three feet in length, and two feet 
ill circumference; it is much like a salmon, excepting in its 
scales, which are larger, and its body which is rounder. 
The barrokcia is found in plenty at the upper part of ri vers : 
the flesh is white, fa~, and delicate. This is the largest 
fresh-water fish found m our streams . 
. The pe.ri is anothel: fresh-water fish; its length is about 
~lghteen .lUches, and Its breadth, for it is flat, about three 
Inches; It has a broad head and large mouth, armed with 
long sharp teeth; it has four fins, one pair on the belly just 
below the head, a single fin on the back, and another at the 
end of the tail. It is very formidable to swimmers, as it 
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bites at every thing in its reach, and instances are related of 
women having a breast taken oft' by this fish. 

The queriman, a fish about the size, and equally as good 
as a salmon, is caught on the coasts with a cast net in shal
low water. 

The galvanic eel, so remarkable for the power of giving a 
sensation similar to the electric shock to anyone who touche~ 
it, is commonly about three feet in length, and twelve inches 
in circumference at the largest part of the body. Its skin is 
smooth, without scales, and of a light blue colour. From 
seven or eight inches below the body to the end of the tail, 
it gradually tapers to a point, and the boJy separated from 
the fins is almost round. It has th,ee fins, one pair on the 
back of the head, and a long single fin all the belly, which 
reaches from the head to the lail, and which diminishes in 
size with the body. Its head is as brge as the largest cir
cumference of the body, and flatted on the upper and lower 
sides, on the former of which are several holes. It has a 
-wide mouth without teeth. \Vhen the fish is grasped with 
the hand, a galvanic shock is received; a similar effect takes 
place when touched with a metallic rod, when lJeld by ;t 

hook and line, or even where there is no other conductor 
but the air, if the hand be very near the fish. This shock 
depends upon the will of the animal, for if it is not irri
tated, the hand may be held near without perceiving anv 
sensation. T~le galvanic eel is an inhabitant of fresh water, 
and is often found in the river Essequebo. It appears to be 
unable to live long without the access of air, as it very fre
quently comes to the surface of the water to fetch breath. 
Jt lives principally upon small fish, and is itself eatea by 
the nali ves. 

The frog-fish of Guyana is a great curiosity: I never saw 
but one which embraced the properties of both, as they go 
through the regular gradations of a,frog, 11 frog-fish, and 1j 

fish. 
We have a large land crab here, which is much eaien 

by the inhabitants. It IS of a square form, each side being 
about two inches and a half long, and of a light blue, or 
whitish colour~ It has many legs, and two large claws like 
those of a lobster. These crabs live in holes in the mud, 
on the shores of the sea, and rivers near their mouths, and 
at low water appear in great numbers on the mud. 

The fish which are caught on our coast are far from be
ing delicate, as the water is very muddy for thirteen or fout· 
teen leagues from the shore. 
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I shall next endeavour to give an idea of the birds ~bid.i 
are natural here, and which are most worthy our attenhon. 

The sun bird is not unlike the partridge of Englanu, I ut a 
little larger; when procured tame, they -are kept in houses to 
destroy the ants, with which this land abouncls. 

The Surinam falcon is about the size of a hawk; the 
head and upper pilrt of the body is covered with feathers of 
a light brown, tbe under part has featuers spotted with yel
low and brown; the feathers of the tail are like those of the 
under part of the body, and the legs are yellow; the beak 
is crooked, and at the root is a substance, in appearance, 
like wax; the tongl1e is cloven. This bird can inflate his 
head to nearly the size of his body; he commits great de
predations on tbe poultry of the planiati@i1s. 

The strix or 'owl, is about the size of a thrush; it is co
vered with feathers of a light straw colour, shaded with 
white; the feathers of the breast are light. straw-coloured 
llpots upon a white ground; its legs are short and its claws 
black; its beak is crooked and yellow, its head, eyes, and 
ears large, and its tongue divided in the middle. 

The red lanius, or butcher-bird, has feathers of a bright 
red colour, which 011 the wings and tail arc Ilpotted with 
black; its bill is straight, and near the point is a toot.h 011 

each side; its tongue is ragged, and appears as if it had be.eIl 
torn. 

The black and white butcher bird is covered with fea
thers, which are coloured with alternate marks of black and 
white; its legs and claws are of a dark colour; its bill is 
brown and tapering, and the end of the upper mandib[,: 
bends over that of the lower. 

The mackaws are the largest of tlle parrot kind. The 
blue and yellow mackaw i.s about the size of a capon, and 
is covered with feathers, "hich on the back part of tile 
bouy are blue, on the fore part yellow; its leO's are short 
and dark coloured; it has a black coloured band around 
the throat; a beak three inches long, wide, black and semi
circular; the feathers on the top of the head are green, those 
about the face are black. 

The mackaw is a fine majestic bird,about the ~ of a 
turkey; its Jllumage is of a superior red colour, and the 
long bushy tail provides the native Indians witb elegan.t 
feathers to adorn themselves; its bill is very large, and 'W w 
uncommonly thick substanoe. 

The .red and bl-ue mackaw is about the sif,e Qf a :htw.~ Th~ 
feathers on the upper side of the wing ~r~ b.IUi!o .thpse on th~ 
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under are red; the tail is red in the middle, and blue on the 
sides, amI shaped somewhat like a wedge; its cheeks are 
without feathers; the upper mandible of black and white, 
the lower black. 

The red and yellow mackaw is peculiar to Guyana, and 
is rather less than a common hen. It is covered with yellow 
feathers on the back and upper part of the wings, with 
blue and red on the tail, and with red on the top of the 
head alld breast; the colour of the whole beak is black. 
This bird is not very common even here. 

'fhe acnshe is the largest parrot found here, and is Y:cry 
common ill Demerary. The feathers of its bod\' are of it 

benutiful green colour, those on the top of the hea'cJ are red, 
amI the upper parts of the wings are edged with red; it 
has a long- tail of red, green, and blue feathers, with a 
lon~, slender, flesh-coloured bill. 

Beside these \\e II[\\'e a ~r('at llunlber and variety of the 
parrot kind, of which I coulu Hut give distinct ideas with
out plates. 

The bird, c:lHed hy th" French, ag-ame, by the native~ 
canicani, aud vulg-arly fh" trumpeter, from its voice, is P(~
cllliar to GI1I'l1na. It is about the Ri?:e of a turkn' ; its 
body is \\'itho~t a tail, and of nn oval fi.~ure; the it:atJ.ers 
on the hac!; arc ;';TI'.l' : th(N~ {:il the brea'it arc blile and 
IOI1~', alld dltN' OJ] t he I; ~t of the b()(;,' an' blac!,; its legs 
;He long', slender, and of 11 l;llli,b green; the neck j, \')'JI=', 
ihp hll gT('en and poillted, :)(1<1 t~I" eyu; bright; it j, very 
talll(', al!d is oflell J..('pt among' otla:r pllultry. 

The 1l:lllling'o, a~, it is cail"d from Its rescillblallcc to the 
North .\ IIwricall bird of that HUllH:', i,~ about the s:;,.c of a 
heron. I t is ('overed wit h f('ati)(,f'; of a bri "h t !'carlet co
lOll]', and is \I itiJol1t a tail; its neck and limb'~ an' Ion£:; and 
"lc!)(ler; its lwad small, and the bill long', 5\cIHjeT,- anJ 
arched. Th('sl' birds ltV(' to~cther in numbers on the brrBks 
of the rivers, or on the s!:ort's of (lje sea. Tbe), :11':' vny 
tame, and often mix ,,:ith thl p.mltry all the plantations. 

The tigri timlo, or tiger bird, is about tbe size of a he
Ton. It has a rrddish colonr, spotled with black; bence 
the flame. The bill nlH1 legs nrc lOll!!" 5lenucr, alld of a 
light green colour; the' neck is long', am.! cllVt'recJ with long 
depending feathers; tllP. eyes are yellow, an.] 1he lwad small, 
upon whicb is a round black spot. 

The toucan is about the size of a CO III III on pigeon; it is 
wholly black; with these exceptions only, tb,~re arc two 
white spots on the fore part of tbe crown of the head; til.; 

BOLVIGllltoKE.] l' 
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ilHoat and lIpper part of the breast arc white, and th~re i.s a 
reJ. mark in the form of a crescent, between the white tea
thers cf the breast and the black feathers of the belly; its 
be,l i , is H'I'y large and red, six inches long; it has a long 
thin tongue, and its nostrils are behind the .iaws. 

The piCllS, or woodpecker, is about the size of the Euro
pean woodpecker; it ib covered with black and white tea
thers, excepting those of the crown of the head, and of 
the beny, which are rpel; its btll is straight, and its tongue 
long, round, and ~harp. 

The pelican, or spoon.bill, is covered with red feathers, 
excepting the head, which is b:lld, and of a white colour; 
its bill is stmight, flat, a,l(\ broad; it is abouL six inches 
long', toothless, and crooked at the point, which is rouneled 
and broader than the rest; the upper mandible has a nail at 
the end, and a spoon.like caydy; it is transparent, and is 
of a whitish brown colour; the lower mandible is morc 
opaqne than the upver, but of the same colour. 

The pracock pheasant, or, as it is called by natives, 
vowese, is rather :,r~:Clllff than an English turkey; the whole 
body, except tlle bdly, which is white, is covered with 
shining black l"ilihers. On tbe crown of the head is an 
erect tuft of black tl'athcrs, mixed with white near the points, 
about an inch and a half in height; its bill is can VI'S, 

and about an inch and a half Ion,;;, of a yellow colour, but 
bltie at the point; 111(' upper mandible is arched, and ex
tends 1"urther than the lower. The bird is cOlllmon al()ng the 
Essegucbo and Demerary. Its flesh may easily be taken for 
that of a turkey. 

The marrodee is about the size of a pullet, and covere(l 
with very dark brown {['athers; thr' bill is of a dark brown, 
and the lrp:s, which are longer than th".c or a chicken, are 
'?,'l"{'y. It is found .in great llulllhe{s; the (il'~h is like that of 
a (!lid,~n, but 1I0t so delicate . 

. The harmaquau is S'omewhat like the marrodce. lb 
j,~ake is more slender, and the feathers bl<:cL The names 
of thrse two birds were given them by tlJ!.' natives L')l1l their 
cry, which h;l~ ~l li!ec articulation. 

The !nl)(Lillg.i.irJ is about the size of a black-bird. Its 
body is covered \Iith fcathers of a shining bbck, excepting 

.its breast and the l!l~p."r edges of its wings, which, with the 
cro'sn of its head, are crimson. lis bill is conical, g'ibbous, 
and flesh-coloured. The nests~ which are about fourteen 
inches in length, a ';d about eia-ht in circumferellce, hang 
from the branches of the tallest t~ecs, and are so tossed about 
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by the wind, that if not for their length, the birds would he 
thrown out. These birds imitate many other songsters: 
'whence their name. Their peculiar 110trs are very 5weet, 
which is a rare quality here, wLer(' the greater number of 
the hirds excel rather in the beauty of their plum(lge than 
in the music of their voices. 

The rice-bird is about the size of the mocking-bird. The 
feathers o~ every p'l..rt of its body are black. Its hill i~ c~lli
cal and gIbbous. It has small black eyes, and the skll1 Im
mediately around Ow eye is without feathers and white. It 
is commonly met with iIi the ficMs of rice. 

The kishee-kishee, as it is called by the natives, is more 
lavishly decorated with splendid plumage than any other 
known bird. It is about the size of a sparrow, with a 
straight contca 1 pointed bill of a light red colour. Its plu
mage is adof[lrd with the greatest beauty, splendour, and va
riety of colours, which are so mixed together, as to afford 
the eye of the beholder the greatest po~sible pleasure which 
can be r('ceived from colol1r. These birds are not found 
near the coast, bllt are brought from the inland parts of the 
country by the Indians. 

The g-reen sp1.rrow is a beautiful bird. The head and 
back are green, the breast and belly are yellow, and the 
larg-c feathers on the wings me edged with white. 

'1'l1e red-bellied blue hi rd is covered ,yiOl blue feathers, 
except ing on the bell y, wher!' they are red. It has a straigh t 
bill, oval nostrils, and fork(,r.\ tongue. 

The humming-birds in this part of the world <lre in great 
number and variety. Their bill is sabulated, slender, and 
crooked, of which the upper mandible incloses the lower. 
Tlw tongue consists of two threads, Yihich are tubulous. 
They are the smallest of the feathered tribe, some not wrigh
ing more them fifty grains. Their nests, which are very 
small amI made of COitOIl, are built by the female, upon 
the small twigs of fruit trees. The female lays two eg£Ss at a 
time, about the size of a pra, which are white and transpa
rent. Their food is the honey of flowers, which they suck 
by inserting their tongues into the flower, and support them
selves, whilst ~l1ckillg', by the motion of their wings, which 
make a humming' noise. 

The green nnu crimson humming'-bil'd is the most frequent 
here, but not the smallest. It is about the size of a large 
cherry. The feathers on the ned:, bnck, and upper edges 
of the wings, are green. The breast is crimson, and the 
wings and tail are gr~en, purple, and crimson. It has a 

T2 
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Rmall crimson tllft on the ero''\n of the Iwad; tlIC l]('ad ibelf 
is small, the eyes round and black, tlt~ bill lUll':';', black, 
and s[('lluer, 

The black hUl1l111ing'-hird is the sm;11Ics1 tlwt Iws yet been 
fOllnrl, being: about ()n('~third smaller than the former. 1 t IS 
cnvC'r('l! with tl-athers of a I!;fi enish brown colour, excepting
the laru'e olles of the wings ~ll1d tail, which are of a shlilinii' "', -
hlacK. All the feathers (Ire bnlliifully glussy. lt~ bill is 
black, in thicl.ness ahout cqlnl to a pill, ,ami ben! near thc 
cnd. Jt has a 'Il\'lll tnft on tlH~ crown of the head, IIhiclt is 
~U(,{,II at the bottom, hilt of a tine glittering g'old colour 
;~t ti e top. Tl:e,c birtls sOllletillless weigh I(>ss than filly 
grnill§. 

J have thlls drscribcd some of the most curiolls of the f.'a
tllC'red tribe, whicil arc Il'ltural to Guyana. To p;lI·ticula
rize them all, would requ;iT blliky volumes and IIUlIleft;lJS 
plates. There are \\ild dllcko. tl',:I, partridges, &c. which 
Ji[}t'f very little fWIll t!Jose of Elltiland, auJ wllich it would 
be tediollS 10 enullleraje minuteh', 

Insects Hbound hc:n' in V:I~t 1;'lIl11l)(,f" from tIll' c()~lti,lu,:d 
warmth (,f the climate, 1\ hich i~ f-tv,)[lr<lble to 1 heir pro
<luetic;) aud long-evity. I shall meution a few \1 hiclt illvite 
attcntion I)y their cllriolls history, or which compel atteu
tion fly t heir stings. 

Th,' blaHa, cO("I,of<)<1cll, or caroclle, is about all inch 
lOilg, il.iid of a brull Il redJi~h colollr; its forlll is a flatted 
oval; it hns two , .. ,j[ \\in,"'s, two long feelers, anJ six I('~s 
with t(Jrke<l (xlr('l\1itic~; It is a destrllctive insect, as it dc
\', u;c, victuals, and maId'S ,dJat rrtnaiilS diS!;lIstlolg-, fmlll thc 
dls<l)!,'le,'<>ble sr.,<,1\ which it leaves; it also g-t't~ into the 
tnllll,s 01 lrav(>lkrs. ;,IIU (!lstW\S linen alltl hooks. 

Th,' bees in lilis l,:lrl of (he w"orld are qllili' unlike those of 
EII~l:ln!l, h'iil!~' 1l1'.lrly as small a:; tlw r"1Ol1110~1 fly, and of,~ 
black cu:o!,r: tllC.\' are armed With stings; tlwy d'>po~ii. 
th('ir ho!,,'y III t;w cLvltie, of tr('es; th'," \;ax is dark brown, 
8\\('1 t, ~I:,~ !:I]y mi:\.cd with bilkr, alld quite Hili!!. 

T11.':·e is <I 1,l1lJ or ant, cdud jilt' fl,ill!.: ant; it is almost 
an .inch ill le"g: h; the body is (liy-ide;\ illt" tllO parts, 
which a:"Hlli':'r\ by a ~.l(-'nder ~llhstance; on the tiJre part 
~i:( 1'1: l!:' "IX II :;'';, (':\eh of which has thr('(' joillts; the head 
IS (>! a tr::IIIg'lllar form, and has two fp('lers; it IHIS four 
L';u;sp', I:t II j,:"S <)f a brown colour. These creatllres live 
111),(;"1 ~.'''()IJ'HI iii I];" ~ln' season, but in the wet, the rains 
(Ll ';': 1 !:i'lli i TOIII t !:eu habitat ions, when they Illay be seen 
",:ra ,;: va,! s\\ arms flying in the air. 
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TlJrrt' arc two kinds of f1i('s, callcel fire flies; the largc~t 
is more than an inch ill length, and of a che~nut colonr; it 
lHls a larg-e head, two teelers, two wings, aBel six legs. 
Under the belly is a round luminolls patch, and all each 
side ot the i eaJ is a prominent fOlInd IUl1lirlOus body. 
Th('s(' anilllab in the dark ('mit a strong steady light, HI 

that hvo or three put into a glass will enable you to read. 
'file sHlallcr fire-fly is not above half the size ot the former. 
TI)('Y are never sccn but by II ight, when t hey cr.: it ~parks 
of lire at intervals. 

TIle palm-tree, or g'rne·groe worm, is about thn'c inches 
in [en~th, alld about the thickness of a man's finger. The 
head is black, and the body of a lig-ht yellow. This ani
mal brceds i!1 ,hc heart of thl' cahbage tree after it is cut 
down. \VlwlJ roasted and seasoned, it is considered as 
very tilw, and (,qual to any marrow. 

TIl;' Rcofpiott is about six inches long, of a light brown 
colour, wiill black spots; it has two claws proceeding 
from the Il(,ck, nbout an inch long, jointed, and having a 
pair of lJippers at the end; it has four pair of legs; the 
tail is jointed, forked, and armed with two small crooked 
sharp ~iillgs, of \~hic!J the upperJllost is the longest. The 
bite of this insect is venomOllS. 

The celltjp('d~ is about six inches in length, and five 
lines in breadth; its body has twenty joillts, to each of 
which belollg' a pair of legs, so tlnt it hab forty leg-s instead 
of a 1llJlldred, as its name expresses; at each end it has a 
pair of IIHked {('elers, and a pair of strollg forceps at its 
]]('[1(1. 1t 1I10,'es with equal rapidity either backward or for
ward. Its bit<- is venomous and painful. 

To the~e Illay be added the chigo!", a sort of Rea, of a 
ullsl,y colour. This insect, as has already been obserH'd, i~ 
wry trollbll'some by insinuating itself under (he skin of thc 
feel; if not extracted, it forms for its(,lf a bag, in \\lllCil if 
deposits its eggs; these eggs arc hatched, and tbe new in
sects {i>rlll other bags, and dcpo~it other eggs; the COIISC

qlH'IKe of tIllS breeding are ulcers, ,~hich arc difficult to 
beal, and very painful; but they arc seldom suffered thus 
to breed und isturbed; they are picked out as soon as the 
itching' whic,h they produce is perceived, ana the art con
sists in extract iug' the bag unbroken. These insects arc 
very numerous. 
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CHAP. XIII . 

."011lC Account of the morc conspicuous Vegetable Produc
tions - Cabbage- Trees-Silk. Cotton -Pipeiras - Bul
let- Trec-Iron-u."ood-Laul2a, 8,c. 

I NOW proceed to a description of the vcg-etablcs 
which are natural in this part of the world, and which, 
from their utility or curiosity, are most worthy of popu
lar attention. Here I must necessarily be select. 'I' olumes 
might easily be filled "ith a descri ption of the plants 
which may be found in the plantations and woods of Guy
ana, but any thing like a comprehensive treatise is beyond 
my range of information. 

The' cabbage-tree grows to about the height of a hundred 
feet. Its trunk is seven or eight feet in circumference, 
straight, upright, tapering, and covered by a grey bark. 
The branches commence at about a hundred feet from the 
earth; they arc tm'nty feet in length, of a green colour, 
and diverge in a horizontal direction. The leaves are about 
two feet and a half in leng·th, and ilm',· inches in breadth 
near the trunk, whence they diminish in size a~ they ap
proach the cad. They are pinnated and pointed at the l'X

tremity. They are dispos.ed thickly on two opposite sides 
of each branch. \\' bere the branches arise the bark is of a 
(leep green colour. From the trunk lIear the lower branches 
;trises a green husky pod, twenty inches long and four 
broad, where,in are produc('d numerous small nuts, which 
arc the seeds from which the trce grows. The cabbage 
~;:"()\', s on the summit of the trunk, consisting of thin 
whit<- strata of the taste of an almolld, and covered by a 
;.\rccn thick skin . 
. The cockarito tree is of the same genus with the last, but 

does not grow highC'r than thirty feet. The external sub
stance of the trunk is C'xtremely hard, and is used by the 
Indians for pointing their arrows. The cabbage which this 
tree bears is the most delicate of the species. 

The silk-catton-tree generally grows to the height of a 
hundred fi~et. Its trunk is about twelve feet in circumfer
ence, and is covered with an· ash-coloured barl, , set with 
short thorns. The branches arise at ahout seventy feet from 
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the ground. The leaves are. long and narrow, and are dis
posed at the extremity of the branch in a circular for'll. 
'fhe flower has five stamina and olle pislil, and is placed .ill~t 
without the leaves. The Hower L~lli!ig off, is succeeded by 
a conical pod about four inches in bn'.,ib. The pot! con
tains. short silky filaments, with small dark coloured seeds 
adhering: to them. The silk-cotton-tree flowers every three 
years. The trunk is often made me of t~H' canoes, which 
are formed by hollowill[~' it with fire. 

Of the pipeira tree there are l'SO kinds, the black and the 
yello\v : the bar:.: and .,Yond of the C.n;,:er being much Jark
er than those of the latter. The pipeira-tree when full 
grown, is about seventy feet in heigbt, and nine feft ill cir
cumference. It is without branches until very ncar the top. 
The leaves arc long, narrow, and terminate in a point. The 
flowers have four light yellowish petals, which fall off, awl 
arc succeeded by a round fruit about an inch in diameter, 
affording a farinaceous food, which is somciimes used by 
the Indians for want of better. 'L.he timber is very weigl!
ty and durable. 

The bullet-tree is about fifty feet in height, and seven 
feet in circumference. its bark i, smooth and ash colour
ed. Its branclJes commence very near the top. Its leaves 
are long and narrow. It bears pcnkpetalous flowers of a 
reddish colour, somewhat blended with purple. The ,yood 
is of a dark colour, ~potted with small white spots; it is 
very durable, and sinks in salt water. 

The iron-wood Lee, so called from the hardness, IYc'i,".·ht, 
and durability of its wuvJ, is made us~ of for a variety of 
p!lrposes, such as clubs and willdmills, The trunk if, 
abuut fifty Jeet in height; and six feet in circnrnferenCl', 
and is covered with a greyish bark. It bears white iLmn_., 
succ('cded by slllall red berries. 

The !allna tree grows to tlle height of :t1)illlL fi!'ty feet; i~ 
covered with a grey bark, and sends out numerous br3.llcLes. 
The 'flowers, which are white, are sllcceeded by a fruit 
of the size and shape uf an hell'S egg; It is covered by a 
whitish _green skin, anel its substance is somewhat like an 
apple. The juice of the fruit is at first almost colourless, 
but in a short time acquires a deep purple colour. It is 
made use uf by the Indians for painting their bodies. The 
colour, llOWC\'er, lasts only for a short time. 

The red mangrove tree afIon.ls a most curious instance of . 
the care with which nature protects her productions from 
surrounding dangers. This tree is of considerable si7.(" 
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and is covered hv a ~r('y bark; it has !lUmerOllS brallc1H~, 
covncd by oval leaves. It arises froill sel'l'rnl roots. The 
ramifications of each root unite into olle small (rullI" which 
pierces th:' earth, and rises two or three yards from the sur
face of the ,grollnd, before it unites with its fellows to form 
the main trullk of the tree. 'fhis tree grows ill a 10l:se wet 
soil, by Ihe side of stn'ams of water, and lfH'rcti)l"(' is 
guarded from the injnry which might arise hom the instabi
lity of the soil. Slender shoot" about three illches in cir
I'limferellce, hare @f leaves or branches, and havillg joinls 
at a few fcet distance, grow from the trunk and br,ulches of 
the tree in great ablllHlallcc; these shoots descend, enter the 
nrth, and'take root, and thns afford sllppnrt to tile trf'e, 
which mig-lit otherwise fall, from tile lo(}~elless of the wil, 
und the fOlceof the water. 

There is allothef sprci(·s of the samr tree, called the woite 
uplrtli:l lTlan~rove, which, as it grows 011 firmer groulId, 
has IlOlle of these supports. 

The cassia fistula tree is between forty and fifty f(·et ill 
lll'ight, and is covered with uneven light brown bark. At 
the elld 1)1' the bralldle.; II hich arise ncar the top of the 
tree, grl)" cllI';ters of the Bowers. TlH':,C have five yenow
j,lI pl'iah, "hich filling off, nre followed by pods, pbollt 
l'ig'i:!!"'n iIICIlf", ill ll';!~;'ih, and t11l'ec iil circlllllfi'rence. The 
pori i ... p:trt.~!olled il1to ,-~li" contailling a sweet pulp of the 
colour of treacle. 

The kit-fmer tr('(' is rlhout fifty feet in hl'ig-ht, ami eig-ht 
j('et In eircllmfercllc(': iis bark is light and rough, and its 
lJra!lcll"" arc cover('d hy light green leaves, abollt fOliC 
iJlch,'~ ill 1l'!l:!;liJ, ,Ind two in breadth. The wood is very 
IIseful for a Variel} of purj),l:,es, and is Illuch likl' mahoga
ny in appe'H,I'I~e, 1>,1 1l0! so hard. 

Thl' dllco!L.lJolla 11""1' grows to the \}/'ight of ('wly feet. 
Till' trunk i, :lbout twellty inches in diameter, and is co
vered by a wug-It reddish bark. The tree is wholly with
out bnlllChl''i un!ilw.:ar t:I~' top. The wood is like n;~dlO()"a
ny, bllt excels it in colollr, grain, hardness, and wl.j .... ht 

The bourracourrn, or letter wood, is the heart ot"'a tree 
\\ h iell gro\\ shere. 1 t cOlllmonly grows to the heilTht of 
thirty fcpt, and; about sixteen inches in diamctf'f.'" The 
trunk is con'red by a reddish bark, and sends out nunte
rO!l~ branches bearing purple flowers \Vhen the bark and 
sap are cut away, the heart is about twelve inches in dia
meter. I t is of a deep red colour, marked with black 
~pots and figures: is very hard, solid, and ponderous, and 
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tcceives a polish unequalled by any other wood. From the 
!Smallness of the quantity which can be proc,!recl from each 
tree, and from its beauty, it is very valuable even here. It 
is ,,'orked into rows, -walking sticks, &c.' 

',The mahogany tree has a cedar-like app<'arance, and 
grows to the height of fifty fert, which is rendrrcd more 
conspicuous by its preferring a roeky statioil, where there 
is apparenlly little soil for its lllJtriment: it is not common, 
heilig' lc~s adapted tilr the flat humid land at 111e months of 
the rivers, than for the mountainolls district of the interior. 
It is of the demindria mOllyginia cla~s: the calyx lws five 
segments, the flowers five petals, the nectaril,rIl is cylimlric, 
and bears anthers, the capsule is five-celled, ligneous, and 
opeus at the base. The seeds are imbricated and winged 
like those of firs and pines. 

The hearree-tree commonly grows to above twenty feet in 
height, and is covered by a rough &:fI'Y bark, clothed in 
a "hitc moss. It has a few branches IlCaf the top, with 
rough green leaves. This tree grows Ileaf rivers, and at 
a ,distance from any other trees. It is esteemed a strong 
poi,on, and is said not to sutter any other vegetable to 
grow Ilcar it. If one of these trces be found on a planta
tion it is not de~troyed, because the sllloke of the wood 
WllCll burning, is fatal 10 ali kiilds of animals. 

The coc')u-tree, which is eu ltivated ill the plantai ions, is 
seldom suffered to g-row higher than fourteen teet, although 
ill the interior of Guyana it grows wild to great heights. 
The truilk is ahout six incliC's ill diamdrr, covered with a. 
light green coloured bark, :lI1d lle,titute of bran,~hes as high:\~ 
eight teet. Tue leaves are piollateu, nine illches lOll!';. and 
three broad, of a light green colom Oil the upl-'er, of a dark 
green on the under surliIC<., which is ribbed. The fiower~ 
arise from the tnllll{, or from Ole lowe!' branches near the 
trunk. It consists of six petals of a flesh colour spotted 
'With [('(1. ,When the petals t:lll off, tile pod appl:'ars about 
the size and form of a melon, pointed at the end, and hav
illg 10llgitudinal grooves. This is diviJl'd iuto longitudinal 
cavities, in which the nuts are placed in rows; 1lacy ar.; 
about the size ofa cherry, of an oblong rounded shape. 
The cocoa trees are planted in rows, at h','cll'(; or fourteen 
tl'et qistance, and form beautiful alld ohacIy plantations. 
. The cotlce-bmh generally grows in tire plalltaliofls to six:: 
fcet in height. The trullk is covered with a bark of a grey
i~u brown colour. The branches ari~e from tlle trunk IlC<lf 

the earth, and grow all around in a horizontal dir<.:ctiun. 
l!OLlNGBROKE.] u 
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The lowest branclJes are about eighteen inches in leri~h;, 
.but the), grow shorter as tl)('y approach the top, so that a 
coffec-tree is in the shape of a ome. The leaves arc about 
three inches long, and one and a half broad, pointed and 
green. The flower consists of five petals, several stamina, 
and one pistil. The germ contains two kernels, covered by 
a pericarp. Of this frnitthere are two crops ill the year, 
and each tree yields about a pounel and a half at n crop. 
'l'llC cofl(~e-trees are planted in rows at t-he distance of Ii vc 
feet. 

The cocoa-nut-tree grows to fifly or sixty fi~ct in height, 
and is seldo' , eilher pertectly ~traight or erect. It is covero 

ed uy a bad, of au n,h colour, which at the top of the 
tree becomes green. Tlte bnmches commence very nenr the 
top. They are about fifteen feet lon~, and twenty or thir
ty in numher. The leaves nrc about eightcm inches long 
ncar the trunk, nnd diminish ill lcng-th as they approach 
the extrcmity of the branch. They are narrow and pill o 

JlUtcd, and are placed on two opposite sides of the branch. 
About ~ix or eight ye:HS from the time of planting, the tree 
bears nuts. 'fhe stalk arises from the trunk where tllP 
branches grow, and bears s('vcrnl nuts. 

Of tli' ricinus or. castor blish, which yields the well 
}\I10WII Ct'inr oil, there are two ],inds, the red and the 
whitc, di,til1gui~ht'd by the colour of their s(alkR, of "hich 
the former is -uf a rcdtlish colour, the latter green. TJH~ 
stalk is jointed, and about five fect in height. The leav('~ 
are ab0ut eighte~~11 or nineteen inches in circumference, and 
divided into eight or ten pointed parts. 'fhey arc support
ed by fooi stalks ten Of twelve incbes long, and grow in 
grc<lt nlllr.befs both upon thc stalk and branebeR. It bears 
nuts of a triangular for:n, and covered with a thin brown 
fur; tl)e,c nuts bv exprrs:,ioll yield the cnstor-oil. 

The 1Zuava-treC' grmrs to ab~lIt twenty feet in height, and 
j~ covercll by a smooth grey bark. The leaves arc about 
tiJree inches loll.:; and one broad, rOtJ~h, pointed at the end, 
and of.' dar); o:rl'lll colour. The flow,~rs have five white peo 

tals. It bears a round fruit, which, whell ripe, is of a light 
yellow C\.l\onr. The internal pari of the fruit is filled with 
a red colourl'd }Julp, wilb numerous hard seeds; this pulp 
~~ cuvered by a substance somewhat like apple, and over all 
1S the rind. Tbe ex(cmal substance is used fur tarts and 
otl!;'!" ,wed pr('para~ions, and thc pulp is made into jelly. 

I h~ aVlagopeztr-tree grows to about thifty {,t. forty feet 
1Il IlClght. Its branches are long, its leaves large ,nul 
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l)ointed, and its flower has six petals. The fruit when ripe, 
resembles a large pear. It consists of a wft, agreeable 
nutritious pulp, covered by a rind, and containing a stone. 
The pulp is eaten with salt alld pepper. 

The femnl,' pOJlpau generally !!;r(JIVs to the height of fif
teen feet. The trunk is about seven welles ill diameter, co
vered by a light brown bark, hollow, and wholl), without 
branches. The leaves are three or fOllr feet in cirelimfer
-Cllee, divided into seven or eight sections, which arc again 
subdivided into other sections. The leaves are slIpporterl 
by foot stalks ahout two feet long, which grow from the top 
of the trunk. The flowers have five petals of a light yel
low colour, supported by vedicles which grow from the top 
of the trunk; they have an agreeable odour, and are useet 

, for preserves. The fruit is about six inches in length, of 
an oval form, and when ripe of a yellow colour. The in
ternal part of the f.rnit consists of a soft pulp, mixed with 
small seeds. This pulp is coven"\ by a substance some
what like that of it pompion, which is eaten when the fruit 
is nearly ri PI', being previously boiled. There is another 
iree, called the ronIe poppau, which produces 110 fmit. 

The American aloes tr,'e grows to about twenty-five fed if! 
height. The trunk is about nille inches in diameter, and 
covered by triangular pointed laminiP, wltich are greel\ 
Ihroll'thout the year, and dimill1sh in size as they app~oach 
the I;)p. The roots send out leaves which sllrround the 
hotto1ll of the tree wilh a bush. These leaves-are about 
fOllr ket in length, seve[l inellc': in breadth 'It the middle, 
whicll is Ow hroa,!est par:. and about half an inch ill 
thicknt'ss. They are ruin!"i: ;1' 1'le ('ml, rO','~n'd by a. 
sl1Ioolh green skin, ami intern:tl\y c)!lsist of ;l .. ,hite sapo. 
naceolls s\lb~tanC<'. The brnnches t"JiIilllenc(' "bout fifteen 
feet from flw earth; tlll'Y <1re short, aml i'l conoidcrablc 
numbers'. The flo\\crs consi~t of SlX jY,t'tl~ \\-i:h " pointe(l 
snmmit, as_ mallY sta.l,il!~, with luge ClHth",., and oae pis
til. 'l'hesl~ flom'rs ~r()"1 in large cluster,. one of whicl! 
arises from each branch. This tree '1~!.:C 'J~ its full size In 
three months; it is \'ery beautiful, and is usually phnted 
ill gardens, 

The aloes plant comists of a slenderf' ,nic'll stalk, about 
twe;.1y inches in hcirht, encircled at dlt' bottom, near the 
earth, by several diyerglllg leaves, <If! : supporHng Ilear the 
top, several pendulolls yellow f!O'~!'iS. The lca,'es are 
about two feet in length, five inches in breadth in the 
middle, which i:;; illC largest part, i\lld six lines in thickG 

u 2, 
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ness. T hey an~ sct with short strong prickle::; on each side, 
running the whole length of the leaf, and are covered by a. 
smooth green skin. This skin contains a soft bitter pulp, 
from which exudes a thick jllirl'. The juice when indurat. 
cd is the aloes. The process of induration is efii~cted either 
by the sun, or by boiling; but the former is much more va-
luable. . 

The silk grass plant, or c!lrreita, as it is called by the 
natives, is smaller than the Amcrican aloes, but similar ill 
appearance. The flowers consist of six petals, six stamina, 
and one pistil. The leaves arise from the root, and form a 
large cluster. The.y arc much like those of the American 
aloes, and are about three feet ill length. Their ill/ernal 
substance comists of a saponaceowl pulp, mixed wid} fine 
white strong threads. The threads, when separated from 
the pulp, are white and glossy, and very much resemble 
silk; ane! curious nets and strong ropes arc made of them. 
The pulp is used for washing, in~tcad of soap. 

The siliqua. hirsuta, or cow itch, is a plant like the vine, 
long, slender, and creeping. The leaves arc thin, point
ed, and covered with a down. The {Jowers grow in clus
ters, and are followed by a pod, somewhat similar to the 
common pea, in sbape and size, and containing several 
purple beans. The pod is thickly covered by very fine stiff 
pointed hairs, which produce an intolerahle itching UpOIl 

being applied to the skin. 
TIIC Indian yam i~ peculiar t.o this part of ;\ merica. The 

l)lant is long , slender, and like a vine; the lea ves are large, 
and digitated; the root is about eight inches in length, and 
as thick as a man's wrist; it is of a reddish purple colour, 
and a fJords an agreeable farinaceous food. 

Ginger is the root of a reed. it grows to the Jleight of 
about sixteen illcllCS. lis leaves are long, narrow, sharp, 
and ri~e in a spiral direction. The land near the coast is 
,ycll adapted to the growth of ginger, which requires a soil 
lrcquently drenched in water. 

Of the cUIi,ava shrub there are two ]{imls, 1l1C bitter and 
Il:e sweet. The main stem is knolled, covered with an a~h
coloured bark, and grows to the height of fOllr feet. The 
branches alC thin, short, and grecn, and arise from ncnr 
the top of the trunk. The leaves nrc large and digitated, 
and arise b'y red foot stall,s, six inches long from (he 
~)ran~hes. The root is about a /Cl0t in length, and six inches 
1lI clT.cumfcrcllce, of a cylindrical form ,fmd comists of 
~. WIlltc farinaceous sllbbtanct'. To prepare it for food it 
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~s grollnd into a mea 1, the D1C:,l is 1l1.'11 frpleczrrl to eX~)lTS3 
the juice, and is afterwards bakc(l ii, It ~~),(S, wh; .~I, '\ f;! 
good food, and "ill keep for sev(,ral :11'),11:1-, T;]C jll:'," ;:> 
boiled with meat and seasoned, and maJ(i.'S excellC'lll HlIl!J, 

which is termed casscrepo, and llsed ill pq:per-pot awl 
sauces. 'I'll(> Indians aud neg-rol's are very fond of this 
sauce; highly sc'asollcu with cayenne. Pcpp~'r-p()t IS a 
standing {Ii~h, amI if replcnish{'u ",hen ncar tl,e bottom, 
will keep for all'y length of time; it is related 01 ,L UatclJ
man who lived in Rerbiee, that he rtbsolutdy kept (l!;r iiJr 
upwards of twenty years. The whole or this root, hoth 
the meal and the juice, before being exposed to fire, ;,p 

fatal poisons, and c;lille are frequently killed by drinking .yf 
the ,iuice which has been left ill their way by the carckss;wss 
of the slaves. This poisonolls quality is possessed oilly by 
tlle bitter cassava. 

The plant which hears the caruna poison, is a small tref>, 
covered by a brown bark. lIs leaves are small, oval, and 
of a li~·ht green c01our. ,\t the end of the branchl's grow~ a. 
reddish coio1lf,ed blossom, wh iclt falls olY <lnll is suecc'cckJ 
by sllIall nuts, covered by a thick husk. TIl(' Flutins a, 

hard slIell, and contaills a farin:lceoLls kernel. This kemd 
is a slow poison, which is ,~id to be made usc of by some 
tribes of Indians to destroy their enemies. 

The nibees are long creeping plants, wiillO\1t leavt's or 
branches, of immense length, wh ilst their ci rcumfcrellc" io> 
6cI!;lom more than seventeen or eighteen inches, wlllej; aw:t 
110t above three or four. J It the interior parts of llw cou,,1ry 
tllcT mount from the earth to the tops of the I()ftil'st tn"'s, 
then descend to illsert themselves in the l'ar1h, nnJ t\1I'lt 
again mOllnt to the neighbonring trc!', cnnncding' the trcc's 
iii this mallner in various (.Erections. Sometillles they coil 
themsclv('s round the trees, aud sometimes insert their h'n
drils ill to the bark, thlls d{'stroying them either by compres
sion or starvation. The nibbcf's are made lise of fur fa~tell
inc>:" the thatch of hOllses, for ',yllich pm'post' they arc ;:plit 
into small ligaments. Tbe stall,s arc of difit'n",t forms, 
some are round, others are ang-lilar, flat, or groov,·d. 

Troolics ate leaH'S of an enormous size. '1 hf'v ,l]'C IIse(\ to 
cover hOllses, which tlley project from the most ~'ioleni rains, 
and last for many ,years. This leaf is about twenty or tlmty 
feet in length, and two or three in breadth; it is slipporkd 
by ,(1 strOllg stalk, about thrrc inches ill cirCllmi('fellCe at 
its commr:ncement. About twelve of these leaves, each SlIP

llorted hy ils stalk, grow from·the roois. In the centre of 
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these leaves a short stem shoots up, upon which is a cluster 
(If light ycllow flowers, these fCllling off arc succeeded by 
large round nuts. 

The plant, the root of which is the ipecacaunhn, grows ,to 
about three feet in heiO'ht. The leaves are large and smooth, 
and sharp at the end.'" \Vhen the flower, w-hich is )'ellow~ 
falls off, it is succe('ded by a IOllg round pod. The pod Coll-
1ains white silky filaments, to whIch a number of small 
dark seeds adhere. Their roots are thin and woody, and 
have an cmetic quality. 

CHAP. XIL 

Change of Condition in tit eSf Pr01,inces ,'esulLin!5 from 
the Conquest-CalJitlllatioll of 1796-Burghcl' Regula
tiom re-cised-NI'i:i.' Barracks contracted for by an Eng,
fish Jlfercanti/e Jiouse-Arrival of Troops-Ralions~ 
Ae,a Rum, property called Kill lJc'Cil-Pact related of 
an English Scaman-Bata-ci(Jil 11Iedical Sl(df-Pn:er in 
the Dutch Troops-Bad treatment of the Patiems
G)'rat numu(')' of ])eaths-J1JanneT of intCfTing-Du 
Jllellrs' Resignation T{'fused-English Guineamen al
lowed to sdl-Sm/tgg/ing-Rc{;lflalion to pre-cent it
Ei'CI:1J Boat obliged to ({',({I' Dutch Colours-Fale of a 
NegJ'o Captain for refusing. 

AN account ought now to be given of the clHlnge of 
condition" hich thesc provinces have undergone, in conse
quence or' their passing from the Dutc11 under the British 
protection. Those circumstances rdative to fhe transfer of 
allegiancc, which passed witbin the limits of my hearsay, or 
observation, arc lIot many, and can have no claims to impor
tance as h islorica I anecdotrs. But so many methods of 8U b
sistencf' have taken a ncw form and course, so mallY diffe
rent sources of pi'Osperit y have gushed in upon the country, 
so many unexpected experiments in speculative industry 
were SIlCCf'SSflllly tried during the anarchy, that a narration" 
110\\,('\'1'1' dc1ectiv<', will almost inevitably throw light Oil the 
r('gl~la1ions, which a "i,,, policy ought to adopt, for pro
moting tl1(' iuture and permanent benefit of the district. J 
will begill llwrefore with the public papers which announced 
to government the surrender. 
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To the Right lIon. Ilem~lj Dundas, one of Ilis ]JJqjeslll's 
Principal Secretaries of Stale, from Lieut.-Gen. 'S'il" 
Ralph Abernomb,lj, K. B. COlllmmlder in Chief oj 
Ilis JJlajesty's -Forces ill the {Vest Indies. 

Head Quarters, St, Lucia, May 2, 1796. 

Sir-In my, lcttcr of the 9th April, I exprcssed a desire ttl 
detach a body of troops to take possession of Demerary~ 
provided that admiral Sir John Laforey would allow 'me the 
necessary llaynl force. 

The admiral, upon my application to him for that pur
pose, immediately ordcred the Malabar, La Pique, anti 
Babet, on board of which and thc Grenada transport, with 
some small vesscls, major-gen. VVhYlC, the 30th, 9~d, and 
99th regiments, emb<trked and sailcd on the 15th nIt. 

On the 21st, this sqnadroll arri\'ed upon the coast of Dc
merary, and 011 the 22d, the govcrnor nnd council were 
summoned toslilTcnder the colony to his Britannic majesty, 
upon the conditions which I have the honour herewith to 
cnclosr. The next day the terms· ,~erc rig-reed to, tile capi
~u lation signed, and the British troops took posses~ioll of the 
colony. Lieut.-colonel Hislop, of the 39th rq.;-iment, is 
left commandant of D~mernry and Esseqllebo. Major-gen. 
'VI, yle was to proceed to iake posse:;sioll of the neighbour
illg 'colollY of Berbice, and after making tIle necessary 
:1nal1gcmcllts, he. is ordered to repair to his btation at SL. Do~ 
llIin~o. 

From the accollnts received, there is producc to an im
n1CiI,-e value at Demerary, which will be illlmetiialdy ship
lled for Great Britain. 

1 have the bonour to be, &c. 
U. ABEIlCIlOJlInY. 

Right IIon, Henr!J Dundas, t5J"c. &e. 

Stabroell, Dcmcrar!J, '23d April, 1796. 

~if-In ohedience to YOlir excellency's commands, I leff 
Barbadoes on tire 16th instant, with a oetachmcl1t of til!: 
artillery, and part ofthe j9lh, 9:Jd, and 00th regiments, 
arnolllltinO' to 1200 men, cscortcll by ihc Malabar, {Tn
daunted, bLa Pique, and Babet frigates, with the G fennela. 
transport, and five schooners and sloops; and OIl the 2 [st 
made the land, when the Scipio joined tbe fleet. That 

/ 
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evening when the !ide made, the Babet and La Piq~e fi-t. 
gates; with the Grenada transport, passed the bar with the 
schooners and bonts of the fleet, and came to anchor within 
random gun-shot of the fort, at the entrance of the ri ver; and 
IJaving during- the nig-ht pr('paredevery thing far an attack, 
at day-li<rht aplJcared in force, when I sent a flag of'truce 
by li('llt~col. 'H i~top, or. the 39111 regiment, summoning 
lhe governor to smrender tlte CO!OilV and.its dependenGies 
11) his Britannic majesty's forces, "Da'eable to tl!e terms 1 
JlU ve 1 he honou r to enclose, amI \I' hich the govel"nor and 
council accepted. 

The unanimitv with which the service was carried on be
tween HIe fleet a;ld <lI"mi was plea~ing to all concerned, ancI 
Mr. Hi;,;;lJls acquitted himsclfwith much propriety and uti· 
Jify. Captain Parr, WflO commands the fleet, has assisted 
and supplied us from the Jlcct iiberaHy. And I 'have the sa
ti~l;lciion to inform your excellelley, that from ,every infor:. 
ina(;ull I have received, and from above seventy ships being 
actually loaded with the produce of the country, now in the 
river (most of which will be sent to England), and from 
"rcry account of tlle ferlility alld tile soil, it'is a most im
~ortant acquisition to Great Britain. 
"The colony of Berbice, adjoining to III is, being' a sepa

rate government, I shall dirc'ct my attention 10 it tvithout 
delay; and shall leave lieut.-col. rlislop in the command 
llCrc, agreeable to your c.:;:cell,·lle.y's d irectioIls. . 

The Thetis, a Dutch frigate of 21 gum" and a cntter of 
12 gUllS, are added to tIle fleet; and captain Parr has givca 
(liP'ctiolls for destroying or bringing down the river, It 

Fn'lJch brig privateer of force. 

I have the hononr to be, &c .. &c. 

JOH.'\ \VH¥TE, major-general'. 

Sir Ralph Abel'cromly, E .. B. t5c. (::fe. 

B§ lIJaJor-Gfneral John TT"hyte, CommandeT of Hi~ 
Britannic Jilaj.:slg's Land Furces, «c. <'i·c. and Captain 
!homas Parr, Commander of His lIIajesty's ,ships, 
~·c. ,*c . 

. These arc requiring you, the governor and conncil, mi
litary aud .naval forces, of the colollY of Demcrary aud ih 
de~end(:liCleS, to surrender the said colony to his Britanni::; 
majesty £ forces u!lder our comm:\lld, and to place the said 
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colony under his majesty's protection, and quietly alt'l 
peac{>ably to submit to his majesty's government. 

1n which case, the inhabitants shall enjoy full security 
to their persons, and the free exercise of their religion, with 
the full amI immediat.e enjoyment of all private property, 
wllether on shore or afloat (excepting such as may appear to 
belong to the suhjects of the French republic), according to 
their ancient laws and llsagps, or such_ other as mily be de
termined upon, previous to the colony's bt'ing placeJ under 
his majesty's government, upon the most liberal and bendt
cial terms. 

That ill the event of tIle colonies rCinaining under the 
British government at the conclusion of a general pean', 
they ShilL! enjny such com mercial rigbts and pri viieges as 
are enjoyed by the British c"hnies in the _West Indies. 
'YUh regard to the inilitary and naval forces, th'lt the offi
cers and men of the land forces shaH, if agTeeable to them
selves, be received in10 the British pay, with leave, at (hel 

restoration of the Stadtholder, to return into his service. 
Each non-commiRsioned oincer and sohlier shall Tt'ceiv··, 
upon his taking the oath of allt"giance to lIis Britannic ma
jesty, to Sf'Tve him fiJ,ithfuny durin,!!, the war, where it may 
be thollght proper to employ him, the SIIITI of one hllnrlrd 
guilders. The officers to n'uiVc', upon the same conditions: 
the allowance of two hundred clays' bat, bag~'ag", and fo
ragC'-money, as paid to the British otF.,~{'r," 

The oHicers and men of (lw liJari'w fotcl's cannot be taken 
into tile British service, until bis mi1j('sty's pleasure shall be 
known, but shall receive pay according to their rank, and 
every indulgence that can be allowed. 

That the g'ovefllor and all civil officers, afler h:\Vjil~~ 
takcll the oaths of alle~iallce to his majesty, which will I:w 
admini~tercd by major-general 'Vhyte, are (if they chc',I"_') 
to remain in their rcspective situations (excepting thos\~ \\;\0 

have shewn a decided partiality to the French illterest), thi'! 
governor ollly resigning the military command. SllmJld 
~llch liberal terms be refused, t iJe g-uvefJlOr, council, and 
all concerned, must be answerable for the consequences, as 
an immediate attack will be made by the laild and sea-forces, 
which will render every resistance vain, 

M,ajor-gcneral Whyte and captain Parr gi ve the governor 
one hour, and no more, from the delivery of this by lieut.-
col. Hislop, to acccept or not. , . 

JOHN '''HYTE, major-general. 
TUOMI'S PAnrr, captain, R. :,-. 

Dated on l'oard H. M. S. Bal'et, '1fT the river 
Dcmcrary, April 20, ] 796. 

nOLINGB!toKF..] X 
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Gentlemen-It is out of my power as yet to give a deci
sive answer to your summons, demanding a surrender ofthis 
colony to his Britannic majesty's forces, as my duty requires 
me to lay it before the cOllllcil, to whom it is also addressed, 
but which is not assembled at this moment. I will, however, 
call the members present together, and return about twelve 
o'clock an answer. 

I have the honour to remain, &c. 

Demerary, 22d April, 1796. 

ANTHONY BEAUJON, 
Governor of Demerary. 

To their Excellencies General IVhyte and Commodore Parr. 

On board the Bavetfrigate, April22, 1796. 

Sir-We have been honoured with your letter in answer 
to ours of yesterday's date, summoning the colony of De
mcrary to surrender to his Br~tannic .majesty's arms, r~
questing, for the reasons therem mentIOned, to h~ve ulI~11 
twelve o'clock this forenoon, to assemble the council to assist 
you in your de~ermination. The reasonableness of this re
quest induces us to grant it ; but you will be aware that, if 
an answer is not returned at or before that time, no farther 
delay can be made, and you alone must be answerable for 
the consequences; and YOll will please also to observe, from 
the very liberal terms offered, lIO deviation whatever can be 
admitted. 

We have the hOllour to be, &c. 
JOHN ""VHYTE, major-general. 
THOMAS PARR, captain, R. N. 

'Po his Excellency the Governor if Demerary. 

Fort Willia.m Frederic, Demerary, 22d April, 1796. 

Geutlemen-'Ve, the governor, members of the council, 
and commanders of the naval forces of the colony, in coun
cil of war assembled, having attentively perused the sum
mons, dated yesterday, and addressed to us by your excellen
cies, demanding the surrender of the said colony to his Britan
nic majesty's forces, also the terms thereunto annexed, have, 
after mature deliberation, resolved to accept said terms, and 
on them to surrender said colony and dependencies, as de
manded, whereof we hereby give you notice; also that our 
c~lours will be struck on the landing of your forces. It 
wlll depend on the seycral officers and the troops to decide 
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for themselves, as to the offers made them; and we 11avethe 
honour to subscribe ourselves, &c. 

ANTHONY BEAUJON, governor. 
J. VAN "TELL, major. 
C. FITZJCH ER, commander. 
P. P. LUYKEN. 
THOMAS CUMING. 
A. MEERTENS. 

By order Of the council, 
M. S. TUINE, sec. ad. into 

To their Excellencies General lfThyte and Commodore Parr, Com
manders cif His Britannic Majesty's Forces ojF Demerary. 

The officers and troops entered into Ollr service. It is 
now no secret, that genernI'vV byte's exped Ii ion origillated 
in the invitation of the inhabitants. A. deputation had 
been sent to Barbadoes to represent the situation of the colo
nies to the British commanders. The first attempt to laud was 
made a few miles to wind\~ard of the river. The boats unfor
tunately grounded about a quarter of a mile from the shore, 
without being able either to rduTIl to the shirpillg or 
get nearer the land, for the depth of mud \Ias four or five 
feet; here they remained twelve honrs, expooed to the rays 
of the tropical sun, and in case the inbabitants, or Dutch 
forces, had been averse to their measures, before they could 
have effected a landing or returned to the Reet, I would 
venture to say, the musquetry and g-mpe-shot from the ,tIGre 
would have made that perfectly ullllecessary when the tide re
tllrned. Seeing the inefficacy of attempting a landing, when 
the flood rose, a sig-nal was made for t he boats to return, and 
the ncxt Illorning lieut.-col. I-lislop''* was sent, ill a flag of 
truce, to Stabroek, to SUIllIllons Dell1('rary and Esscqueho 
to surrender to the British, who would tak(' possession of 
the colonies for and in the nallle of the Stadtholder; contract. 
in!?,' parties were appointed, and the capitulatioa signed, 
which guaranteed all private property, except thai which 
was floating, and a continuance of the Dutch laws, offices, 
and religion. His excellency Anthony Beaujoll, formerly 
secretary to the colony, a Bat ive of Sc Eustatia, was ap. 
pointed governor until his majesty's pleasure should be 
known, and lieut.-col. Hislop, of the 39th regiment, com
mandant of the troops. 

* Since brigadier general, and governor of Trinidad. 
x2 
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Berbice was surrendercd in a similar way to thl" protec
tion of tbe Bfiti~b fOfces, immerliatrly after IJemerary. But 
of this, enough has incidentally been said already ill the 
ninth chapter. 
, A great number of speculators accOmpfllli(·d the expedi
tioll ; "some brou?;ht over merchandize fllHi ~hippiJlg to load 
fOf England, and others callle to rnal\(· purcl!;;c.I's of landed 
property; indeed the readillC'ts ,dOl" hich the speculators 
engaged from the \1' e~t India islands and Grca: Britain to 
in~est their capital, made it more like a cOlllltry rC'SulTleu, 
tban ceded, to England. From slIch a buddell ingress of 
monied men, the Y<lIue of ('~.tail~ \\'a8 greatly /'Ilhanc('d, 
and land" hich med tu be valu( d at six IHlIllll~;" fiv(' ,.hil
linA's pcr acr(', wId ill 170G at lIine pOlllids thr(,e bhillin::> 
stedill!r, ill Ii97 at den n rnii'Hlb, and ill l'i~.'D and If-GO 
at twdve poullds kl! t-hillir.g's, at wlJich priee It r('maille(l 
till I Ite peace of A!I) it'll', "h·!) the va lui' of lallu \' isibly be
gan to d('cline. ,\ll the m:ellitll'atcd lots, betw('clJ the D('
llIerary and Herbie!.', ',,, er,' bouc·ll t up \1 it h it II avid ity nn'c, be
tore equalk!l, ;lIJd ~C\';'ral estaies "ere l1Iadt'lIpalollglhe Ma
haica ancl ~lahai('.(l!"Y ('i'('ch, COllsiderable part oflhe Dutch 
propcrty Y,as il1lrIlecliidcly ~<lltl to the EII/l'lish ,j(lventurers, 
and the face of ('very thine..': !)(',!..::1Il 10 wear the appearance of 
Eng-lish. Their manners, custom" alld lallguage, ',\ tTl' adopt
ed; ill'leed t'n-ry j h i ng' 'H!~ so Visibly chang-I'd for 1 he better, 
that it scarce looked It;"c the same place; the river was now 
full of shippiil~: I hay(' :.;em 'upwar'cls of one hUlldre{\ 
sail of British, es:ds loading at one til1le for the ports of 
Great Britain. 

A n English volunteer corps was formed of the inhabi
tants of S1abrod\, CO);'!ll<lndell hy a major; amI a troop of 
cavalry was soon af'len, <1rus mi,ccl, \rlncl\ was commanded 
by the pre,rnt governor;!'. 

Jjell1.-coL Hislop, was aho the means of addin(r another 
regiment to the line, the 11th \Vcst India r('gillle~, which 
he sllcceeded in doing by a le,·j' Oll the plaII/('fe:, This idea 
they the more readily clllcred into, from being promised pay
ment fer those negroes tbey sent, which, I am sorry to say, 
they never received; hut had the mortification to see their 
property takell away from the colony (when delivered to 
the ,Dntch in December 1802, according 10 the peace of 
AJ1llen~) witheut the smallest rel11lllleration. TIl{> least I 
think, which ollght to have ken dOlle, was, that as the ~Ie-

• I-L \\., Bentinck, Esq, late go,ernor of St. Vincent. 
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grot's w(>I"" c""tri~),!~;,l '"j <I:~, : hntc r , fll (he dcfu;ce of their 
pror,'rt) 'n the colo),y, jilt,)' ,;WII:J 'nlc l.ie,'n L'ft :It/ach
ed 1" nl,l1 scrvice for w\Jieh Uir',' ". ,T ()ri~till ,lly inkil(\ed. 
I!lstead of til "', <)n cvacl1':!i"lr ll~i~ e":"ll),, 'til.> ,;,; ,i":",'om
mand'ml1()')\..lll" f""i"H'llt with hit:], as ;i'~ would ;"IY other 
re tr il1u'nt of th" \\il", 1"'i'):"Ii'l" to ]':s n):l~.',ty, 

'(~(h(," (;, :.1 ','l'leIlS now-'b~'~""~e the i'epresl>llt:tlive of the 
sovereign power, The bi:r'~:">, reglllations f;:c armillp'l~lc 
inhabitants for th,' il:tcrn:,tl d,;"llc,; ,,!, thp. cololJies,Vele 
nearly JJIC lin.t ,;j1i,':;'d ";':r'n" :,)"C; .. ,hid- h,;; excellency, 
after beillg i":,;:;l:;':~, h;", li, !i ',' GOlirt '.I;' pol'c".>, where I,!; 

sits as p\'('~id(,fli ~he former law~ on til"! "'Ili).!i',:! \\ere ,,11 
anllulled, and iI'osl' llOW pro:1!JCl'u were 1,1 a :.Iueh stricter 
m,lure than the "ill( r" Lut Oil the whole, IIdi arra-.scd for 
a protcetwll ,",~;;i:"t r,'volts of h'c fll'i!:rOI~" Oil',' ;ldlcle, 
hn,\C'\'Cl", occm,iotl!<i ['Tcat iTW0I1V' uicilee to d,,' inhal.,itants 
Df ~tabt'(Jl'k, and was 'l~rodllctiY(' of dHlIgerous COI,3l'quences 
io TH'li\ COI11(,[S, or lHl;.e[lSoned inhabitants. 

\V!H'!l the health of the Batavian tro0pS I)(':,,'n to be so 
lJad that one half of tltem Wl'r,' l'onfincd to tl1l' lif,spital and 
barracks, it was tletermilll-d that the,)' shollid never mount 
guard or do nig'ht dujy ill Stabroek, bllt tliat a company of 
lhl' burg'l:er mditia, or inhabitallts of Stabroek and the ad
joining- tOWIIS should do it. 

j\ s they "ere mo~lly composed of Briti,h subjects, the 
governor alld hOllourable court of police', probably thought 
there was [II) harm in exposing them to the unhealthy night 
airs aud dew, and that they had found an excellent substi
j ute for their own troops U ntler th is idea, the in ha bitants 
were oblil,:'('d to do g'arrisoll duty at Siabroek, pnlrole the 
streets duriJlg the llig!lt, and were placed as sentinds at all 
the public ofTlces: besi(lcs this, they were paraded every 
day lor the first month or two, to be made perfect in the 
Dutch l1leihod of exercise and word of command. 

Aftn t he first week of this nocturnal" burgber waght," 
several of the merchants w,'re deprive(l of the a~~istance of 
their clerks, who, from not being- accustomcd to this in'egu
Iar life, and some of them bllt just arrived from Europe, were 
conlined to their beds by fever, occasioned by cxposure to 
the night. air, and perhaps by too· free an access to the bottle, 
which the fatigllc of duty required or occasiolled. Many 
persons were brought to their sick heds, and those who re
covered, while in a state of convalescence, were obliged to 
provide certificates from their doctors or snrgeons, of their 
inca pn bility to do duty. The fine for non-attendance on the 
guards or parades, was a joe (thirty-six shillings). Such 
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an event happening a second time the offender was impri
sOllcd for a period left to the l;iscretion of the officers; ifit 
occurrcLl more than twice successi vely, he was to be banished 
from the colony. These arbit rary meaSIH(,S coulLl not fail 
of beincr disag'reeable to the individuals who composed the 
militia. b The' conduct of the !!overnor anLl of the court of 
police, onght to have been pr~-t('sted against by the inhabi
tants en masse, which would have made them personally 
answerable for the consequcnces which followed. 

That no private pique for incollvcnience person1lIly suffer
cd from governor Meertens, m1ly be thought to influence my 
pen, I wish it to be known, that during the time the Dntch 
had possession, after the restoration of the colonies to Hol
l1lnd in 180z, I was a resident in the country, removed five 
miles beyond the reach of the burgher reglliationsof the 
town, and therefore experienced none of those grievances of 
which I have complained. Having witnessed them; having 
visited my friends and acquaintances, whm confilled by sick 
ness thence occasioned; and hwing followed some of them 
to their graves, how can 1 refrain from animadverting on 
such unjustifiable proceedings? 

Anthony Meertens is the son of an ad vocale of Am&ter
dam, and at the age of mat urily made his d~ as a lawyer 
of Demerary. Versed ill every professimm I a rt, he owed 
his first advancement to several attorney and executor
ships, which gave him the management and direction of a 
numberof es1ates. His affairs of this sort were not confined 
to Dcmerary, hut extt'llded to Essequebo. The emoluments 
arising fmill these appointments are always considerable, the 
commission allowed by law being ten per cent. on the gross 
produce of the eslat(', therefore, if a crop amounts 10 a 
hundred thousand -,.eight of coffee, the attorney gets one 
thousalld of it for his trouble. But this is not the ouly ad
vantage arl~ing to these (.filees. Mr. Meertens had an op
portunity of purchasing an eslate, very cheap, of the heirs 
of one of his constituents, who resided in Holland. The 
plantation Rome, situated on the same side of the river as 
Stabroel .. , and ahout three miles di&tant, is said to have 
been obtained for thirty thousand guilders, viz. two thou
sand five hundred pounds sterling. This estate he still pos
se~ses: it is valued at upwards of one hundred thousand. 
On his arrival in the colony, as governor, he erected a 
splendid government house there, "hich huilding was com
puted to cost ten thousand pounds. The frame was made 
and imported from Holland, and sOllie busy people no 
duubt unfoundedly reported, that it was intended to have 
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been erected in Stabroek, on public ground, as an official 
residt'nce for the governur, and not upon any private pro
perty. Mr. Meertens next undertook the inside furnishing. 
A young lady, of Indian extraction, and but twice remov
ed, had taken possession of his heart. After the usnal form 
of courtship, contrary, however, to the established custom 
of the colony, he took unto himself a tawny wife. It is 
not the first time that money has reconciled such a proce
dure. 

Mr. Meertens, in 1792, appeared in the municipal charac
ter of fiscal for the colony of Demerary. In this office he was 
very lenient towards the English smugglrrs from the \Vest 
India islands, who, to the great. benefit of the colony, used 
to take the produce into market, when the Dutch ~hippill.(1' 
in the river dared not leave it. Notwithstanding all th~ 
caution which was practised on the part of the Dntch naval 
force stationed in the river, considerable quantities of pro
duce, especially caHall, went to be imported into Great 
Britain by this circuitous route. The fiscal's apparent in
difference to what was going all, never went unrewarded; 
and if he did not absolutely smuggle his own produce out, 
he used to sell it to those who did. He was a member of 
council, and signed the capitulation which surrendered the 
colony to Great Britain in 1796. J n J, pril 1799, he and 
his family embarked on board the Grenada, lor London, 
where he remained until the preliminnries of peace ~yere 
signed, when he wellt to Holland, in cxpccLttil)n of still 
furthering h is ad vancemenL 

Mr. Meertells retumed to the colony in 1802, ;~s q,\W~nt(W, 
with a Mr. La Maisoll, who was flppointed vice-l~resident 
of the courts, and who, afti'r involving his official business 
in a labyrinth of confusion, and after receiving money and 
settling accounts for several merchants in Engli!nd, v.lIo 
had rashly invested him with powers, took to drinking, and 
finally incurred the sllspicion of insallity. His friends took 
advantag-e of it,. and insisted on his making a speedy, bu't 
not wholly honourable retreat, from tL·~ colony, leaving 
his constituents in the lurch, the principal of which were 
the a~signees of a once respectable mercantile house in Lon
don. 

The arbitrary mannrr in which this vice-president was al
lowed to act in his office, always excited disgnst in every 
Briton, who considered the trial by jury as the bulwark of 
his liberties. As En~lishmen, placed in a foreign country, 
we were divested of that blessing. Six members of council 
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being' chosen, and the president, or vice-presioent (the far. 
mer is the governor and merely an honorary memb, r) declde 
on all causes. The vice-president is a profcssioll;tl man, 
and receives a salary from the colony; the other s x al'e ap
pointed by the keizers from the inhabitants of the country, 
and by pecuniary embarrassments, are often placed in the 
vice-presiJent's power, who frequently has it at his option 
tf) admit a suit into conrt or not, and always to retard ,ifS 
p:-('~'lTS~, besides which, he has the casting' vote. Frollt 
these CirCll!llstances it may be clearly inferred, that the vice
vresidcnt is the influencing man in the court, who has it ilr 
his power, from his sitnatiori and command over the other 
member" in a great degree to turn the scale of all:r trial, or 
came. Such, I am sorry to say, was the state of thl' courts 
of justice, while under tbe Batavian g'ovemnwllt;· ,and the 
terms of the capitulatiolt have hitherto tended to resist tl}e 
desirable u{',Q.'ree of reform. The following occurrences will 
I<;ive S()iil(' idea of them. 
~ vVe ',vcre so scantily supplied by the tweive merchant.; of 
Holland wil h the requisite storcs, plantation lItensil~, &c. 
thai it \Y:'~ thonght atlvi~eable, previous to the war, to al
low Briti:,ll llIallufactured goous to be importe(l from the 
islands to make up the deficiency, fiH' whiclJ l'ro(luce might 
be taken away in paymeOlI, upon paying a duty t() the co
lony ch,(. The English schpoll"r Fanny, of ilarbfluocs, 
touk (Hlv,n i ;lge of this liberty, and arrived in the Deme
rary, .,.,ith a cargo cOllsig-ned to hcr owner, \,ho W;\S a mer
chant residin~ in Stabrock. After the cargo was hnded, the 
vcssel was l)f()ught alongside a wharf, of which the consig
nee was in part proprietor, to be re-loaded. A day or two 
after, v.hen a proportion of the cargo was shiplWd, tht! 
master of a Fr(,Ilch schooner, belonging to ?llartinique, 
and thcn Iy:ng' iu the river, comes ashore with his cr('w, and 
orders tlie Fan!lY to sheer otT from the wharf, as he wanlt'd 
ha birth fllr his vessel. Tbis demand was reslsted, when 
Thlonsieur and his people were preparing to put his orders 
into ('~:l'clltion; but jack tar, not relishing sHch interfercnc(', 
prevcnted th"m, and a scuffle enstled, by which means the 
French seamen came off second best, with a good drub
bing'. A com plaint being immediately malle to his excel
lency, an order, with the officers of justice, came down to 
enforce the removal of the English schooner, for the French 
one to take her station. Further resistance was vain, but 
the merdlant waited on the governor to remonstrate with 
him on the impropriety of su'ell a procedure, as he was a 
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l~wr.plld(Ji' of (he "harf, and his vessel IIi"} <In lllldonbted 
:,right of preference to load Ij:"fC. Thi: D:!!ch !:!,U,/,:;,1ur 

assuming all his di~nity, W'I" :";10::i·.11(':[ C,:;.t ~n'y Icoistance 
il~\d been made in til(' lind ,in',(:!!lCi-', di'~ircd that he might 
!lot be troubled or Intruded Ilpr;n, "nd ~:lid tilat he would 
Ilwke ,'v.iry Ellg:lishlTwl\ in lheFul1l:p,' ben:! to li;s power. 

A foreigilPf, of the Il[tlll(' or hlw\rr, l;;i'~ a Ci'i1Se depend
·.II?: ill the court, to dekrrllinc ilt' ··:alidi;y of a i.';::im h" made 
10 an ('slnte ill V'iJ1ler:~ry, The sc·n::<.!Icc of the conrt was 
given against him, \,hidl si!fldl·d llilll \.ith some very heavy 
law expf'llces, beside deprivin,!!" him of \\ hat he thought his 
"6ght. He was illcapacItate!1 f.·CIII !l:~:.iil:.': an appeal to 
their hj,~·l; mi::hlil:r's,,!'s, by ',I.~':('ri'i lir:f(1rtlHI;\t(' circum

-&tuncc" which quickly f{)lIo",I,r) IIlh' :\11,)l!:('r, alJe the hea\T 
·{;osls !:I~ had bl'ell at ia 'listailliilg this h'I'·"ilit. A man t.bus 
isitllatcu, witllO!lt l~w ITl!'a;lS of prosl'clIliw',' his chilO", 
'\\ollid certainly fed ,1)1TIt' dq .. ,'fcC of cnag-rin; especially a:s 
'))e' \,as 10(lnc!'<1 to bdieve it was o()c:l~i,Jnell hy a private 
piqlle which the vice-pre~id(,llt h:lu against him, befClre he 
'arrived at thHttligliity. 1n a CcHllpall~i \llieTe :,lin'ral of La 
l\1aisoll's partisan:.; hflPPCIIl'd to b,; pr<'(,1I1, \;i:nil'r vented 
his Splt'Cli i1i~ilill,j him, all i.; nl\lild~y assci'tnl that l.l~ was <lC

·tuakJ oy par:inllt}' ia the dcci,io;l lJ(! made ill his C;lUSt', 

'and that Ill' was lIOt so good nor S:l just a miW as he ought 
to be. TIllS of ('''\lr,(' WOll f()lllld its way to the vice-presi
<lent's enrs, "ho inllllediakly issunl a writ lor apprehending 
and confining him ill 5,\it, ,\llt're I.e v,aG kept a close pri
soner lor ~ix nWIIllls, \\ it!:()ut heing bmught to trial; and it 
,vas n(lt llntil the !;i'tti~h tuoL JJ!)~d·:':.;UIl of tire cvlony ill 

"Sep1clllber lSOJ, that, h,; l:,dilic!li1l2: lhe lill;1L!':ll!t,.~~oi'er
'llOr, hI' had all OPFllrtllllj!,: ot' ap{JciL! in",' hei<)/'(..' his judge; 
tor La Maison 'HIS obl::';'ti i,1 1:·(' rd:.i:.l"d ill urt:ce" unlil the 
'arrival of his ('xcdknn- A::il!OflY l~I','uion, who ',HIS sent 
'out from Englnml, and i\ i,..:·~,; phc"d a ,:'("~nd time, as g[)
vl'mor of the colonies. Poor ;-::::,1('1" bad not vet lelt all 
the power of the vic!'-pre~i (Cli i, ; ir .,', ;,(,11 before the bar, he 
·beheld in the person of the jld';r, his pr()~"r:iltnr, through 
whose machinations he was d",':riv,i of il!e iJenefit of hi" 

'{;OII1lSe\, who was lIot allow!:'(! l) plea(l, though he had 
I 

"" Extract if article first 'if-z/l! capitulatirm.-T'::.=' '::J~~ ,r!t.ltcJ authorities, and 
public offices, whether in the civil law, or church t':i.aLl,,:b-,lcnt, as -well as the 
-members of the respective courts, except the :;()\r~-r:1Ur.g:::1('ra!, shall be re ... 
,tained in their respective offices and situations, until his m;'jC5ty'S pleamre shall 
.be known. 

Answer by the commanders of his majesty's forces-granted. 
,DOLINGIHWKE,J y 
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been the on ly one hardy enough to undertake t!Je Ca\ISe, in 
direct opposiJion to the man in place. The tflal was soon 
concluded, and Kho\er was sentenced to be twelve months 
imprisoned from that time, and II' pay all expenees, even 
the jail-jet's, and not to be released lIntil the demamls were 
liquidated, \\hen he was to be bani~h('d the colony. At the 
.time of my leaving Demerary, he was still imprisoned for tIle 
3r'ditional expellces incurred a1 his trial. The drossart's 
(shenfi) lmmanity was shocked at his case, and he as
serted, in my presence, that if Kholer could by any means 
. .settle the law expencc~, the jail.fees, which are very heavy in 
this country, he would willingly give up, to enable him to 
get his release. 

The military were not mllch belter than the civil regula
tions; boih had that driftlcss charader, 'lhich the anar~ 
ch ic st 31e of tIle met ropol itnn prov ince f~l vourcd. A line of 
military posts "cre established on the sea· cost, :1lld I!ew bar
"aeks erected sui1able for the reception ·of llve thomand 
troops. 111 Maklica fort, "hich is finely nnd heautifully 
~;iuat('d at the mouth of the creel,; commandmg an exten
~.ivc sea view, a barrack was built, capahle of cO;ltaining
nve hundred men, besides a IH1I1dwme airy house for the 
()ffieers, aJ~d a gooJ hospital, with other out-buildings. 

At Kingston, which is adjacent to leurt William Fredc
ric, are severa I Yf:ry ~pacious barracks and officers' houses, 
lvlJich would qllar~er four thou&and mm with the greatest 
ease, cll,d regard to health. Thesc buildings and improve
n:en~s ,reTC projecteu by the Dutch government, contracted 
for by ail .ElIgli~h mercantile house, thc plan improved by 
the (ligiil(CrS ur;\1or general Grinfield, and finuliy paid for 
by the culony. ThE'y are certainly a very great acquisition 
to the troops, .. /ld "{i(,,cI an oppor\lmity in cnse of sickness, 
()f removing them to different situations for change of air, 
l\hich is very necessary, and so often proves salutary. . 

Some little j ime after fhe 1irst arri\'al of troops, which 
amounted to fifteen hundred, a .·t>inforcement of fiye hun
dred more arrived, eq<l;dly in as bad a plight as the for~ 
mer, with regard to provisions and accommodation on board 
slti p; the preparations and arrangements made for their re.
ception, "ere not in 1he lenst calculated to benefit their situa~ 
tion. A more ill-digested plan for the reception of two 
1h.ollsand m~n into a tropical climate, I suppose never 'us 
wltnessed; If they IHld had no time for making the necessary 
arrangements, 50mdhinO" miO"l.Jt have I)('en urged in apo
logy; but as upwards of fourteell months had elapsed f[(m~ 

. -
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tbe signing of tIle preliminaries of peace to Hleir arrival in 
the colony to take possession, surely more might have been. 
done to render .their situat.ion cO:Ilfortable, an:l approaching 
to that of civilized human being-so Not. to put a worse con
struction on the conduct of the Batavian govcrnm{'nt i;) this 
particular instance than it tl€served, it mllst be viewd as a. 
wretched piece of parsimony, to have--sent th~ troops out as 
they did, destitute of every comfort alld cfJllvenience, and I 
might alnlOst say, of the common necessaries oflife. Their 
rations consisted of meal bread, and hard biscuit nu,12 of the 
same material, a lan~e quantity of which was importccl from 
Holland. Salt beef and pork badly cur~d, fmm the same 
place, with pease; oatmeal, and calavancies, wilhont 1h6 
change of freoh meat: these articles absolutely and soldy 
constituted the provisions served out to the Batavian troops 
in these colonies. 

The pay. of the troops was. so small, as scarcely to allow 
them to purchase piprs and tobacco. A Dutch soldier 
would sooner be ueprivcd of his dinner than his pipe. 
Without half the indulgcnces British troops have, were 
these poor miserable wrdches left to their fate, not an allow
ance of spirits to render their water palatable, ex.cept iieiJ 
rum, which is not improperly termed" kill devil." All 
instance of this I had from undonbted :luthority . 

. A seaman belonging to one of his majesty's ships, statione 
«d in the West Inelics, died suddenly, tllrned quite black in 
several parts of his boely, and was evidently in a putres
cent state. The surg'eon requested leave of the captain to 
open and examine him, which was accordin!(ly done, wherL 
a quart of new rum, nearly as clear as when it ill-st issued 
from the still, was taken from him, which evidently caused 
Lis decease. I am convinced, if our brave s(,,'lmen wcre to 
profit by the knowledge of its deleterious qualities, that we 
~hould not experi('J1ce ha\f the !lumber of deaths we at pre
sent do: I principally allud.' t6 the seamen in the mer
chants' service, who, as is well known, when 0ll shore are 
under little or no controul from the masters of ships. On a. 
Sunday, their genrml point of renckz,vous is at the grog 
shops, where, besides gettillg beastly intoxicatl'd wi111 thi8 
})cw rum. they supply themselves with a small k('~ to s:'rve
them during the week, in addition to the aUowanc' they re
ceive from their ships, which is always of a good quality, 
as thc masters gencrally have an opportunity of laying in a 
sufficiency fur the voyage, free of duty, before they leave 
England. 
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I 11'lYC f,'aqn(,Il!l,r h\~,lT(lnnthillkilJgr('o-r:le excluim, cc'aJ, r 
the climate of th(' \\','~t Jrl(li,", is (h. :.,:r"v(' of 0111' ~('am('n:'" 
1 enicrtaill a mOl"\' d!aritablc opinion of it. During' the' 
S<,,'(Oil ycars of III Y I)('ill~ a r('~i(lt-llt ~~. DctHt'rary, 1 ,!.'ver 
knew of m:y C,):,i;!!2,'jnil' /<'V'To prevadillg' ulllong- thc Inl~a-' 
bitmlts th"f(': I tI,) not C';' II n'PJelllhcr more thall 0111' w
~'flHee of yt·lIo.v fi'vcr, "hell Cll' C(Jllin was ordl'l'l.'d lor tire 
patient, bllt )ie rl'cw • .-;;d, T~\<' smail pox" I ~h()al(~ 1101-'(',. 
win be comp!dcly ('rad'(,:\:,'d. hy tlte actIve exert lOllS (If 
Me1lsrs. DUllicili alld Lloyd, who introduced and pr()lllofed 
the vacci flC i ,:oclIli!1 iOiI 10' t he II: rno,t of 1 :Il'1 r power, by 
appoii'lilJg'r('.i~ular (bp.ror a1t~'ndillg-l0 il"tr,~e ofeXpt'l,lCe; 
and by ltavlIIg ncgrm'!-l- ~','lIt from the dIstant parIs of the' 
colollies, thll~ givin2,' 1111' Ilwdical-Incn, \\ho resi(le<liulaml, 
an opportunity 1)1" ('\~!I'lIdij)'~' it. 

The IllcdiL',ol sial!' atl:!c,,:'c\ 10 jhc Hillavian troops W:1" 
very nUID.'fOUS, but cOils:,i'{,d"IJrinc;pillly of inexperiellc{'J 
young men, urHI h,)\" of ~,iX'("elf or ,('vl'I1\een, as malt's, \\ ho 
from "ali' a ppl':t rance, had 1):'('11 t akcll out of apol hecarich' 
shops in Bulbul, fiJr II:c parVL',l' of continuing that par
simony tIley lJ ,<\ , .. ) abJ,,- t',\\lIl"'llced with. 'fu,these un
skilled youll:·;, a:,,; jl) l:;:';r J;;ck of knuwledge" was the 
health of t·;;o tJlOl/::11'1:1 /!lell COlli/J"d,. 1 can fignre to my
self tl,c ():Ii.~ly v, il if':i v,Quld hil I'i' be!,:l rallil'U against 11 

British I,·, i:Il.,Ly, \\ L'fe a:;? of t LeiI' undertakings cond uded 
on a sinliLL· ba'~l=". 

My aim anu irrtenti')i1 i~ to )(h!,' faets without eXilg.g-ern
tion, 1 "ill tl,u,-!'ro: lake the li;)erty of rctl1rnill~ again to 
the 2d of Dfe"'LLwT, ",he!} \]11' jmup~ were drawn lip (0 fC-

ceive (he hovcr:lO'", Ti!('j \H're landed in thc afternoon of 
the lst, alld 0;1 the :1'.="'1<1, whm they were paraJed with
ostcntation, they i'uu I\(;j had one nlcal, or catcn a morsel 
sillce leaving- the (ra::'i,l)rts, which nearly completed a space 
of twcnty-four hotH.' , TL,~ first (by':; duty alld exposurc to· 
"/be sun, without that S!<:,:Ci"t',Ce wl,ich nature required for" 
ber support, with tiiC other (badvantag('s the lrol)ps labour
ed under, m'ly be dl'emcd (ile first step towards sicknl'ss, ami' 
i:Jdeed the fOllnd;Jiiol1 of all the dreadful calamities which. 
followed. The disorder which broke Ollt among them, 
soon began to mgc with fury; the numb?r of sick increased 
daily" ill t:lct hourly, occasioned hy their heing allowed to' 
rem am ill the barracks with the healthy men: tlleir slIr
g('o~s werc panic-stwek; an epidemic fever Tan through the' 
~ohhery hhe wild ijre; already were there a thollsand oS' 
them confiucd. In this postt:rc of affairs, the Bat(wj",n g.P_ 
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'",c:rnment sllOuld have issued out good and whoksome ra
films, wine, and other nutritious restoratives, and exerted 
t hCl1lselves to hrlVc ir,cr":lSccl the cnmf,)rts of their troops; 
but it was ordained oth"rwisc, aud though fifteen or twenty 
~lied every day, the Humber of patients still incft'ased. '1'0 
:}~huhl, as I ha\'c done, dU'lCdS of human carcasses' eXpOS{){l 
for hours to the SUIl, on the hospital wharf in Labourgade, 
and in open i,~'Y:ls, w:\i(in~ fo( (,:J~ilS, and afterwards t(~ 
have seea t!lCill p'lci{e,] thr\,c in a COmll, would make any 
body shwLL'I'. 1':lc deaths !;001l aft(';, iJ;<:rn,cd to sllch [1. 

degrl'(', th!lt there w:ts Il:l V;'sJ ')i1ity of being supplied eitheF 
with cof;i:I'i, ('r eve:] wi!h ,,'Y:\Vi'S. Tile burial. ground was 
alrea(ly made i'lop!·,·,::b!>', from tile stench created byso many 
hollies being ink: :'"d in so ,lw\·t a space of time, frequently 
!"Int I1wre than t:w'c feel lIilck. the earth, so lhat it was at 
last ddermincd to roil .hem l)~) ill ilwii' bla,lkets, and send 
them outsiue the ri ver"b mUI! I h til PUllts, or fh{·iJotto'lled boats, 
and th"fe commit. th(~m to the de,'p, Colonel Dll ylelll', who 
f:ommanded tile troops, lwifl,,; ql!l!c t.lisg'ustcd, tendered his 
Jcsig-nation to the governor, which his excellency declined 
;:H:('~·ptillg. 

The illhabitan1s continned \'('1)' healthy, and unaffi,cteci 
'Willi the cOllta;!;ilJlI which had spread HIlW"g:;t the soldiers; 
~lle (kaths, for the first tW/I or three wl'('I", used to be an
,1Ouliced in the c()lollY gazette, but fWIll IlWti ves of prudence 
wefe aflerwanls repressed. From gooll authority I know 
tlJcyexceeo,ed five hundred within t!tree months after their ar
rivnl, when the governor foullci the ncc!'ssity of giving them 
a cbng'e of air. Accordingly they were dispatched to dif
ferellt paris of the colonies in small dctachmmts, which 
probahly saved the lives of many, Lut not of all; for on, 
tbe c(;lonies capitulatin,g' to the lirilish, in September IB03" 
a deficicncy of nearly three hundred of tht'.troops was per
ceptible, which number must have died In thc country> 
One hundred and eighty poor miscrabte objects were deli
nl'ed over to the British, on their taking possession of the' 
(:olonyl' aJ'l.d immediately pbred under tile cat;c of an abh,~ 
EngliSh physician, Dr. AIIanby. TIH'y atmost all recovt'i'
ed, and were so much pleased "lth their ratiollS~ manner of 
treatment, and allowance, which was so dil'krellt from what 
they had been accllstomed to, that they one and all entered 
into the British servi~e at Barbadoes . 

• The Batavian government covenanted that British Guinea
men should be allowed to sell their cargoes in the colonie,.' 
ior three ,Ycars., but not be permitted ,to tuke ilwayany tbing 
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in return, excC:'pt bills upon Holland. This regulation woo 
certainly' very hard; however, during the four months 
peace which subsisted, after they were in p()ssession of De
merary, several cargoes were sold, and the ships, obliged to 
leave the river in ballast, used to layoff and on the coast 
in the day, and would allcbor in the night to take in the 
produce which was brought off to them. By.these means 
cOlIsiucrable quantities of cotton were thmwn into the Lon
don and Liverpool markets, not,','ithslancliflg the means 
taken by the Dutch corvette, Hippol1lcnus, which sent out 
several tenders to intercept this ~mug'gliflg' trade. I was 
coming up from Esseqllebo one night, and before we per. 
ceived it, the weather heing very dark, we're alongside of an 
English Guineaman, who was thm taking in cotton. "Ve 
were immediately hailed and ordered to ~tand off'; but con
tinuing on our tack, and nearing the vessel more and more, 
we were salut{>d by a shower of musket balls, several of 
which passC:'d throllg'h the sails, and wounded the masts; 
fortunately no other injury was done. The II"groes appear
ed perfectly composetl, and proceeded b put the schooner 
about., merely saying, "Them buchra sailor mad-no? 
While we were in stays another volley was fired, but more 
for the purpose of frightening than of injuring, as the balls 
whistled over our heads without apppearing to strike any 
part of the vessel or rigging. One of the first measures 
taken by the naval commandant on the station, was to insist 
011 every coloHial b03.t, of whatever nature, wearing a dis
tinguishing vane. :For registering the name of the vessel, 
and receiving wriUen instructions) the captain of the Hip
pomenus extorted a joe, or thirty-six shillings for eaclt 
hoat; therefore computing the nllmber of boats at six hun
dred, he made upwards of one thollsand pounds by this as
sessment on individuals. Moreover .every colony craft, 
llOwevcr small, even an open boat, was not allowed to pass 
and repass in and out of the river, without having a Dutcb 
flag flying. Such was the nationality they were led to, that a. 
1?oor negro captain one day, who after having passed the, 
fort and anchored in the river, hauled his Dutch colours 
d?wn, was taken 011 board the corvette, and severely pu-. 
nIshed for not keeping tbem flying until the slln set. I sa \V 

the poor .fellow afterwards, and he told me that his schooner 
should not wear any colours in the river unt il the Engllsb. 
took the colonies again; that he did not care for the Dutch .. 
captain, even, if he flogged him every time he came in, he: 
lVould have Ions own way; to US~ his own .1i}n~l1a~~;.'~ J-ie: ~ 
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massa Hendry 1 them Dutch color no good, me schooner no 
shall wear flag in the river, tae t.hem English bllchra 
come again, when me slHlll buy one Englioh jilck: me no 
mind snppose that Dutch officer flo; me every time me 
"choonrr come in; him no shall wenr them color," To Ine 
it was highly gratifying 10 observe how Englishly disposed 
all the nrgro interest is : born for the most part in the \Vest 
India islnnds, these blnck sailors grow up witlI a patriotic 
zeal for all who talk our lallguage . 

• 
CHAP. XV. 

Improvement and State of the Co 10 II!! from 178,'] to the 
. Peace of Amiens-Lots of Land sold 'cery el!('ap.

DijJaellce between the Dutch and Eng1ish PlantfT
Precious unple(lsa/lt state of the Colonic" from intcrnal 
Causes-A s( rvile TVrtr quelled h/I a Ref!;im(l!t of Rang
ers-Grants to the O'/licrrs along-the POlllaTOon-]wca
sion tll1'eatencd by Victor IIughcs fTom ra,Yfnne- H isto
ric Particulars (~rtlwt ,'·;cttlemcnt-Further Palliculars 
of the progrcssiu Slate of the Illterior. 

THE prrceding chapter left the Dutch in quid posses
sion of the colonies. The new rrgulntions of the cOllrt of 
Holland, and tlle extension of power granted to jJ)(' gover
nor, were hailed as returning' symptoms of affi·ctioll and re
gard from the !'lOther conntry, j()l' want of which the infant 
had of late years been declinin~:, but being' received agonill 
under the }Jrotection and fostering c'are of its mother, it was 
expected to thrive tenfold.' 

Holland having withdrawn her attention from the r;J.c,tcrn 
world, directed it to the improvement ofIrer " est India co
lonies. The ideas which had bren hitherlo formed of them 
were completely erroneous; and since the Enl!lish llad mndc 
£states there, HIe Dutch discovered that any part of the con
tinent was fit for cuitivaJion, and the soil every where 
ada pted for profitable production.' • " ... 

'fhe governor and conncil were now authorized to grant 
tIle whole of thf' land adjacent to the sea, lying' between De
merary and Berbice, commonly called the cast sea 'COrtst, 
mId comprising fifty miles in length; this track, as wdl as 
,mother culled. the Ambische: or west coast of Esseqllebo, 

1 ) , 
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'Were surVf'yl'd aild laid out into allotmeIJ1S of one quarter of 
-a mile ill breadth, fa:;ing the sea, and a mile ,in lcngth, ex
tending illto the intrri(Jr, cOlltaining 1'.\0 hundred and tifty 
acrrs Caell, with a 5imibr proportiolJ /'t-,cl',nl at. tlH' back of 
the first, to resort to "~I(,!l that :.bollld iw cultivated. 

The Mabaica, ,MaiiaicollY, and Abarry (Tecits, empty 
themselves illto the ;'(':1 betwecn Dcmm-ary al)l,1 Berbice; the 
two former are the principal, anel were survl'yul at tht' same 
time" ith the coa:,ts; t,he land here is good, and ea~y of cuI
,tivatioll. After pcnetratillg through a few trees alld lInder~ 
'wood just on the edge of tloc ballI,S-, it fine clear Opt'lJ savan
nah COUllt,ry presents it~clf, it lllo~t bc,;utiflll dallk plain, 
with here and there a solitary tree, ,\ !lie!. has its died ilt 
diversifying the scene: ~Ucll all imlllediate cJli~lIge of (,(Jun-

, iry nl1(1 ap_pearan.ec is i.tS llllCXl tdcd a~ plcUbill!j' iJ tae be
'llOlder. 

Soon aner my arrival in the co1ony, I was II ighly grat ifie\l, 
by an l'xcu,rsioll into tllCse b<lVUllilahs, bClng all a visit at a 
coftage', a-s -it is modcstlyc;<llul by th!' owner, in the Car
rabanlla district, abu"'t live mi!.s from l'.lahaica. I wa~ in
vited with my frielldly 'host to breakJi:sl, in tile company of 
a large parly, ilt Brome.hall, a Ileighbollring' estate. vVe 
'were fifteen or t" enty ill II U II. b{')', anti every delicacy ,\lliclt 
1he cololl}' afforded, y, as ,provided by our hospitahle enter
tainer; ten, colke, and richsou}Js, fo\lls and mutton, noy
au, sangaree, .a,ntl "inc. ilreaI.!itst being fini~l}l'd, we 
mounted our horbcs, attl'iiUCU by iHgn,(S Oil fout, for the 
purpose of <'Xplo~ing a pa1>l1 1!J!'!:ugh th(~ s~"an."ah to some 
part of the Malllllca cred~; and from the dm'chon we took, 
it was intended to be beyond the cultivated estates, and as 
near the head of the creek as we could reach. The day ,~us 
r:emar];,rlbly mild; a fine denr o,pen ,cO:lllitry; all the party 
in spirits: some bctllollgLt thc[Il:tln-s 'of the pleasures of 
the chace, ,dl~ch HKy had enjoyed, ill England. The 
llUlitillg cry ,,,:s given ano re-echoed from one to another; 
two or three old l:ul,tcrs, as if b} instinct, started at the 
'Well known sound, and were SHOll the head most in 1 he field. 
The wirn-bocnra, n sort ot decr, y,as ollr projected game. 
A mar~11y track ccmpelkd ollr attention to a path, which, 
to ollr surprise, apv,;rcJ iu lJa\'c been lately w,eu, but our 
atielltiv(' host \\as ill the seen't, for on our arrival at the 
.creek, "h ieh stop, :('d all pro~r('l\s, We fOllnd a party of ne
g,roes, \I ho had been c1isj!:1kh,d befiwe, with a cold colla
~JOn, WIth pUil(:h, malt liquor, and wines. After partak
Ing of these r.:f.-:shmc;.;ts, \).; mounted OUT horses again, and 
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proceeded to the cottage, where the party had engaged to 
dine. We reached this e::itate about lour o'clock in the af
ternoon, aner travelling upwards of twenty miles, quite tirefi 
and fatigued. An excellent dinner, aid by the sparkling 
charms of Madeira and claret, and the IJappy cordiality 
with which Mr. B. receives and entertains his friends, SOOrl 

dispelled all wearilless, and it was not till morning that 
this joyous party separated. 

Mahaicony is the principal place in the colony where the 
colonid craft are built; all the materials for which, except 
nails and iron work, are procured from the interior; they 
are generally from thirty to forty tons burt hen, schooner 
rigged, with covered decks; they draw only five feet water, 
nnd arc navigated by neg-roes. A principal part of the al
lotments were granted to Dutchmen, but the opinion which 
they had originally founded was not completely eradicated. 
Some attempts had been made by them to cultivate the sea 
coast, but these not succeeding as they expected, little more 
was done in it. I ndced they were soon glad to dispose of 
their grants, and on snch terms and prices as the British sub
jects, who were arriving daily, were glad to purchase at. 

Many lots of land of two hundred and fifty acres were 
sold for one and two hundred pounds. One indeed was 
even exchanged for a negro, and another was absolutely 
given for a turkey, by which llame the estate now goes, to 
commemorate the anecdote of its purchase. Similar lois to 
these on the cast coast 0,. Berblce, have bern sold by Mr. 
Bh~ir, to whom large grants wpre made for four, five, and 
six thousand pounds in 1790, 1800, and l~OI. 

The national slowness of the Dutch was never so com 8 

pletely verified as in the reseTtlement of these colonies. They 
arc planters of the old school, and nothing w halever can di~ 
vert their atfention from the traditional manll('r in which 
they settle their estates. The system wIdell tbe English 
have introduced, ensures as much cultivation in one year, 
as a Hollander wOllld accomplish in four. The one dashes 
on and prepares a h llndred acres to plant, wll i ie the other is 
content with twrnty.fi\'e; his ,greatest ambition is to make 
his estate look like a garden, while that of the EnglisIlInan 
is to get the greatl'st quantity of cotton under cultivation 
possible, as it has bccn till1lld by the ex periellcc of a series 
of years, that the quantit.y, and not the quality, constitutes 
tile profit of the cn>p. The. labour which is saYed by the 
English planters is almost illcalcubblc. Instead of cutting 
down every tree, and ·removing all the underwood, accord-

BOLINGBROKE.] z . . 
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i'ng 10 t1lC pernicious example whi~h wa!! set thetn,. t~ley 
fired all the wooa, except that part Intended for provIsion" 
grounds, in direct contradiction to tl'e advice of their 
friendly thollgb mistaken neighbours, who assured them the 
iand would be fot,tlly r(lined by such a procednre. The 
eve:lt proved it 01 herwlse-, as from being too luxnrian.t be
fore, it was fllllrld to' be Improved; the megass, or soll gc
nerated from putrid foliage. which is generally a foot thicJ<, 
prevents fhe fire from peItetrating too far so as to injure the 
hnd. 

Messrs. B. and II. and Mynheer A. possess two estates 
.,\~ the Wf'st coast of Essequebo, fonr miles distant from 
c:lch other; the /ormer have only cultivated their estate five 
years, while the latter has been twenty-five years in cultivat
jn~ h18; aild the difference in the vafue of the last crop did 
1I0t, exceed five jmndred pounds sterling. 

Tiil'r::: is a wonderfnl dissimilarity between the Dotch amI 
t:r;"l!;;h colonists. They naturally bOlh go out with a 
vi:~~1 of making nione),; but the one with a:n intention of 
<",.,; ill;;' his days abroad, and the other of returning to his nn
til'e country, to live in ease and independence on the fruit of 
llis im]us/'r/. Tbc first thing a Dutchman does, after be is 
III possessiclil of an estate, is to build a splendid house; thd 
next thing is to employ' his n~groes in making a handsome 
garden; be then gels a pleasure-boat, and four or five ne
groe~ arc immediately put in training for sailors; and lastly; 
}:is ambition must be gratified by a curricle ami pair' of horses.\ 
The only thing they agree ill is good living. 'I'he pica
:>1lfCS of the table tltey both arc determined b enjoy; the 
one in a large splendid house, 1IIId 1 he other in a cottage. 

MallY English merdl ants, about 1790, fdrmed establish~ 
mellis, and settled in Demerary; and cbnsidetable quanti. 
til'S of British manufilttured goods were obtaincd from the 
'Ye~t India islands; but the illlportation of negroes, or ex~ 
'Portal ion of prodllc:' in British shipping, \\.'.s prohibited a:J 
interfering with the Dutch nnvigatioll laws. Nevrrthe\ess, 
a barter trade, 10 a considerable amOlll1t, was carried on pri
vately, and even pabse<l over in silc/;ce by the' officers of 
justice. There being" no cllstom·house in the Dutch colo
nies, that superilltrndance devolves on the fiscal and re
cei V:'f. 

'~'1:e r<,publican war of 1703 thre,w the illhabitants into 
grl',;[ di~,ress; their intercollrse wi.th. the mother-country 
was retarded, and no business Was carryinO" on save with 
America, and the contraband 1racie with 1he~ElIglish. Their 
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military force was red nced to little more than two hundred 
men; discontent occupied every breast, and it was with the 
utmost difficulty that the few remaining troops could be kept 
in subjection. 

Such was their deplorable situation in 1794, when very 
alarming symptoms appeared among the bush negroes, who 
had been a considerable time in collecting, and were now 
at this perioll arri ved at such a pitch of temerity, that it 
was necessary they should be checked. 

The Dutch troops, with a few negroes, 'Were accordingly 
oetached to the west coast of Demerary, where they tntered 
the bush; but after beating ahout several days, and having 
many skirmishes with the insurgents, in which they were 
defeated, from being worn out with fatigue, they were 
obliged to return to the sea-coast again, in time to behold 
the remains of their barracks perishing by the flames, which 
had been communicated to them by a party of the marooll 
lH'g roes , sent out for provisions. They mnrdered the ma
nager and a mulatto girl, burnt all the buildings they could 
approach, one of which had been appropriated for the 
troops, and stole every thing which was at all valuable, or 
that could be conveyed away. Such daring outrages as 
these lIad the appearance of leading to dangerous conse~ 
quences, to ward off which the governor and council thought 
it adviseable to call on the inhabitants for their assistance, 
for which purpose many of them volunteered for the ser
vice, and a company of rangers was raised, consisting of 
negroes, which were contributed by the different estates, 
and placed under the command of major M. Grath, under 
whom were captains Doug,lIl, .Johnson, &c. with others 
jn subordinate sitllations. The armed burghers, or inha
bitants, joined the rangers with a number of bucks, or In
dians. These people are remarkably averse to the negroes, 
ilnd have generally 8100<1 forclI1ost ill case of an'y disturbance, 
to quell the blacks, and protect the Europeans; indeed they 
have always here, as in Berbice, evinced a strong desire to 
maintain and aid the white inhabitants in thc sovereignty of 
the country, . 

The combined forces tOGk the fiel~ in 1795, formed into 
iwo divisions, one of which cntered the bush all the west 
coast, and the other fifteen 'miles \I p the ri \"er, by Ababbour 
creel~, with an intention of taking a complete circuit, and 
forming a junction. They were provided with several trusty 
negro guides, one of whom I very well knew, of the name 
of Gentleman: he belonged to an estate up- tbe ri yer, and 

~~ 
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lJad been p11Tchased a(tlOng other neg-roes out of ~n Afric..'l.n 
cargo, at Grenada, ami brought thellce, hy h IS masters, 
to settle on a slIg-ar c!>tate they possessed. 'This negro, from 
IJis uniform good conduct, soon gained tbe esteem and COII-

1idellce of his oWllers, and from his sincere attachment to 
them, was looked IIpon as a favourite, which, however, was 
shewn in 110 other way than by trifling presents at a chance 
time. His house, his wny of living, Hnd indeed his em~ 
ployment, seldom differed from that of others, -except when 
any commission required a confidential servallt, then Gentle
man \las generally fixed on. He possesses good plain sense, 
considering the way in which he was bred among' the sa
vages of Afdca. He was active and sharp-sighted, bad a 
dear head, made himself acquainted with the principal 
passl's and paths to the revolted negroe:;' encampments, 
'Which he acquired by dint of persevprancc arid industry, at 
the ri~k of his life, by making excursions into the wood at 
night, by which means he discovered their places of retire. 
ml'nt; he used especially to watch their carrying plantain~, 
'Which t hey had stolen from the neighbouring plantain waiks; 
he was once or twice nelH being caught, in which event they 
'would have lind no hesitation in killing him as a spy. He 
has always proved himself a faithful and llOnest negro, alld 
except olle failing, that of being rather too fond of rllm, 
is frce from vice. Few nl'gro['s possess ideas of honour 
.<md inte~rity in a greater degree than he does. 'Vith all 
tiH'se good qunlities, Gentleman COllfd not fail of being emi. 
nl'ntly serviceable to t'e Jivision to which he was attached. 
I have frequently qlH'stioned him as to the nature of his own 
country, of \\hich he ~praks ,dth the utmost dislike and 
~olJt('mpt. "Bnckra (white men's) country more good; 
here so, me only one massa, in a <lat country for me, every 
,man my massa, snprose he more strong than meself, The'y 
patchce me amI make me work tilr them king; suppose me 
no want for work, Olelll sall kill me; sometime them king 
make war and one noder somebody get me for work; them 
no give me victuals, thcm no give me rum, them 110 give me 
"\Jlanket, them no good like a buckra massa, them flog and 
them kilt them slaves like a heIl"; suppose one king- kickka
raboo (di,), 1111'), ki1lnll the slaves too." Frolil this artless 
and lInadurJwd tal ... , may be collccted a great deni10 prove 
tlw wretched sitllation of the Jle!?;roes in their own eountly, 
and \\ itl! ",(hat arbitrary sway a,id despotism the petty :.ings, 
or r;jther barons in A frica, govern their vassals ane! slaves. 

But to return to the bush expedition, whi~h, after COll-
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61(lerable fati~ue, succeeded in surrounding an encampment, 
or ne~ro village, in the night, consisting of seven huts. 
t.lany of th~ inhabitants were absent; however, a numher of 
them werc taken, and those who resistc{l were shot and slaia 
ill the mntusioll of the moment. Thc Indians acted \VitI! 
great inveteracy against the illsur~ents. A reward of tell 
IJ{)ullds sterling belllg' offered by the cou rt for each right 
hand that was brOl!!.dli in belonging to a bush m'gro, the)' 
made no hesitation in disencllmbering those killed, of these 
members. The gardens and provision-grounds in the back 
£ountry, wI! ich had been vigorously defended, were of con
siderable lise to the pursuing party; fi)r the revolters had 
rooted up and laid waste every tlJillg, burning cvery build
illg, and desolating every plantatioll_ 

The pri'Sollers were sellt ill under an escort of rangcrs, wllO' 
.seeing every j hing consumed and rendered useless, com
meneed their nl:trch again in search of the hostile encamp
ment. They kept the fieM for several weeks with little or 
no intermission, untit the health of the Europeans employed 

'in the undertaking, obliged them to rrtreat, without even be
ing able to discover the main hiding'-place of the adversary. 
T hey repelled the gi psey foe into inaccessible districts. 
'1'he promptitude and active manlier in which the planters 
-undertook this busilless, deserves the warmest praise, as 
they evidently prevented thc insnrrection from being ex
tended, and brought to au open rebellion, in which case, all 
the disaffected in the colony would have joined, and from 
il4e weak state of .the military forer, would soon have had 
the colony in trleir own power. The governor alld court of 
police were a ware of the services reJl(lcrc{l, alld ill their vol{~ 
of thanks, whidl was sent both in the Dutch and Eng-listl 
languagcs, info,rmed the prillcipal officers of the expedition, 
i hat they wonh' immediately take into consideration the 
best means to be adopted for grantin~ them each a lot of 
land on the Pomaroon coast, in consideration of their ser
vices. Tbose in subordinate ofliccs were remunerated for 
their loss of time, ano handsome presents were made to all. 
Thc Indians and negroes \vere nofforgotten: many of them 
lJad silver medals given them for encouragement, with each 
particular 6ervi~e engraved thereon. The Indian chieftains 
were presented with large hambome sticks with silver 
heads, as memcntos of their services, and of their attach. 
ment to the Europeans. These encouragements were cal
~ulated to do considerable service, and to excite emulatiou 
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and good conduct in .ot~ers.; they will be ha.nded down ia 
postt'rity as marl,s of dlstmctlOn and approbatIOn. 

This busiRC'SS being so happily got over, the planters 
;!nd merchants turned their attention to their own particular 
situation. ,Belonging to a count.ry which could neither pro
tect them, nor their trade, whose European government and 
inhabitants were divided by factions, which have firl1l1y 
"lnade them a dray-horse to a Corsican usurper; something 
was necessary to bOe done to enable thcm to open their ports, 
and ship from the colony tlH' produce which had been accu
mulating for several years. A little trade "itb North Ame
rica, and a heavy barter trade for negroes and produce witb 
the English, werc the only vents they had for any of their 
productions, and these, at the utmost, did flot dispose of 
more than one-third of the annual crop. The English mll
,raband trade, from a small beginning, incf('aseo so much, 
that tIle government was obliged to take notiee of it, and it 

Dutch sloop of war, "hich was lying in the river, con
stantly kept out boats of observation, to prevent a continu
ance of the trade. The Ellglish vessels lI~cd to anchor off 
the coast as regularly a5 in a 'harbour, and hpt always pre
pared a warm reception f(}r these Dutch crllizcrs, in case 
they should come athwart them wiih hostile views. On the 
appearance of nny vessels on the coa,t, these immedi<ltcl:r 
returned into the river, and by feeing persons supposed to 
be in good understanding with tJlC ti~cal, every thing was 
rendereo eventually easy for the English planters and -mer
chants to slip ont with their schooners, though most of the 
produce exported this way, went from the ea-st sea'coast, by 
which means it avoided passing the fort at the mouth of the 
river. 

Destitnte of almost every article of European manufac
ture and convenience, the military force reduced so very 
low as two hlllJdreJ men, and these so nearly in a state of 
mutiny, as to make it synonimolls to being without any; the 
colonIes began to be COJl~cious ill this situation, that they 
should fall an easy prey to any udventurolls plunderer. 
Victor Hughes' arrival at Cayenne began to be noi5e(1 
ubr.oad, his repeated proclamations of liberty and equality, 
w.1llch breathed vengeance on all the possessions not imme
dIately in possession of the French, called on a rabble oi 
idle a~d disafiected negroes and mulattoes to join, to whom hlr. 
promIsed freedom, and held out a glittering prospect of glo,. 
fy. He succeeded in deluding six thousand mi.~guiderl un" 
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jects to join him, whom he armed and d~sciplined, with an in .. 
tention of taking possession of Dutch. Gu~ana, and finallJ: ,of 
revolutiollizino- all the British possessIOns ill the "Vest Indles. 
The dread ofbeil1o- consiO"l1ed to the mercy of such a band of 
lawless miscreants"'as cOJ';posed Victor Hughes' arm.r, deter
mined the inhabitants to apply for advice aHd protech.oll to the 
island of Ilarhadocs, where some considerable propnetors re
s1ded, who had also estates in Guyana. A shor~accoulltofthe 
F~encll establishment at Cayenne, nllIst cOII.nnce everyone 
]lOlV much wiser it was to conrt the supenntendancc of a 
British, tlwn of a French authority. 

~f1lC province of Cayenne is situateel in about 53 degrees 
W. longitude, and 5 N. latitude, its principal settlement, 
and seat of O'overnment is near the coast on a small island of 
dlC same n~mc. It. is bounded on the west by Surinam, Oil 

the north and east by the Atlantic ocean, and to the south
ward by the Portu/?:uese territories, whence it is separated by 
the course of the Oyapoco as far as its boundaries have been 
defined; the extent' is computed to be three hundred and 
fifty British miles in length, by two hundred and forty in 
breadth. 

The French undertook in 1635 the colonization of Cay
enne. Merchants of Rouen were the chief patrons of the 
scheme; Ponceau de Bretigny, the official governor of the 
:settlers. The contempt for justice which \every where dis
tinguishes the French, was here fatal to their interests. The 
native Indians~ expelled from their lands without even an 
attempt at consent or lJurchase, robbed of their huts for the 
accommodation of strangers, deprived of the society and 
labour of their women by the seductions or violence of the 
whiles, and often compelled to toil for their oppressors, 
conspired ngaillst th~ intruders, murdered the governor, and 
greatly harassed and til inned the settlers. 

On receiving this int~lJigence in France, a new co~pany 
was proposed, and a rell1forcement ofa thousand colonists. 
Other marchanls were to share in the enterprise. (rhe for .. 
mer auventurers had erred by their violence; these were to 
carry out every christian virtue. The multitude indeed 
could only be recruited from among persons of brolH'n for
tUIlt'S an~ ch~racter; but these it was presllmed would copy 
from tUelr chiefs. The abbe .Ma~ivalllt, a most pious, vir. 
tIlOUS, a1Jel respt'ctable eccleSiastic was to be the governor 
or .ra.~her hi.e:.h priest, of this fie,; Jerusalem; the gellcrai 
ROlVllle was llllellded for a subordinate character. In the 
act of embarking a.t lIa vce, the ubb6MjUl vault's foot was 
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!laid to 'hove slipped, lIe fell into the sea, and was drowned. 
Hoiville was assassina1ed dnring' tbe passage. Those who 
arrived at Cayenne, displayed there the same insubordina
tion and atrocity which had broke loose on sbip-board. 
'I'hey quarrell(,d with each other, with the former seWers, 
and ,vith the natives; n,any died of wounds, more of the 
climate. The garrison descried to the Dutch. The remnant 
of seWers wl~() clung longest to their properties, were 
tlbliged to fly from the hostility of lhe Indians, and escap
ed to one of the leeward islands in an open boat an~l two ca
noes, Til liS failed the second attem pt to settle Cayenne, ancl 
all the hopes of that cowpany who had been at so much 
~xpellce aud 1 rouble to colonize it. ' 

An expedition was soon after fitted out from Surinam, un
der the command of Spranger, to ta]{(~ possession of the set· 
tlemcnts H)llS evacuated b.y the French; scarcely any ndhe· 
Tent populatioll was detected; few materia Is 1 hat were worth 
removing, or structures worth OCCll py ing afresh. It was, 
in filct, a visit of inspection, which terminated in systema
tic abandonment, but which serves to prove that Cayenne 
is a natural appurtenance of Parimaribo. 

In 1663, another 'Vest India com'pany was establishcd in 
France, under lhe directorship of La Barre. Their capital 
dill not exceed ten thousand pounds sterling; but the great 
assistance they deri .ed from the Frmch gO\'crnment enabled 
them to regain the possession of the lands and embankments 
",hich the former company had evacuated. Cayenne came 
ng-ain inl0 the hands of the mother country; but ont for a 
lOllg continnance. Thc English took it in 16fi7, and it was 
nflerwards taken by the Dutch in 1676. The colony being 
restored to the French at a peaee, g-reat hopes W(,l'e now en
tertained of its enjnying tnlllquillity, and realizin~ those 
hopes of gain WTlich had so long dazzled the eyes of the ad· 
venturers; but in this rC3pect they were again mistaken. 

Du Ca~se, who was a g-ood seamen, arrived with some 
S11 ips from France, in 1688, at Cayenne, and by various 
means ins! i)!:aterl It party of pirates who had settled there 
two yeiHs befof'~ with a lal'~e vuiualJle boo-ty which they had 
taken in the s-outh ~eas, and who were now employed in cul
tivating lhe land, to join him in plundering Surinam. Ma
ny of the other colollists, induced by lhedesiO'ninO' arts of 
this ad'ft'nturer, joined him, hnt 11JC expeditio~ prgved un
furtunate-some of tIle besie!!;crs fell in the attack, the rest 
~v('re tak('11 prisoners, and !lent to the French Carribfwe 
~1aur.ls, where they settleu,. 'f~c colony ~5 never recoverer! 
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tbis 10~s; far from-xtending into Guyana, it has only lan
guished at C1yenne. 

The island of Cayanno, or Cayenne, is separated from 
the continent only by two arms of a river of the samc name, 
a.nd is about eightcen mill's long and cight or ten broad; its 
SltlHltion malH's it a mmt unfit pbcc for a settlemcnt, and it 
would havc filre(i much better with thc colonists had tbey 
commrnced on the main. The land adjacent to the sea, is 
hilly and mOlllltaillous, and that in the centre low and 
'Swampy, continually suuject to inundations, to prevent 
which, no other plan can' be adoptcd but that which lJas 
heen followcd in the neighbouring colonies, of digging' dykes 
and draining into thc sea. It is much doubted whether the 
soil is good cnough to rcpay the cxpcnding of so much la
bour. This island is well fortified, the elltrance into t!e 
harbour is vrry narrow, and no &hip of any uurihen can 
work in until hi!rh water. 

The aborig-in;~l natives in the immediate neighbourhood 
'of the sea coast, cannot excced eight thousand, who, by 
the assistance of several mission:wies ,('Hi anllln~ j hem, were 
induced to think better of thc Frrnch than they deservcd, 
from their repeated acts of oppression. 

The first production of Cayennc was arnot/a, a re(1 dye, 
{';,llcd by the Spaniards ([cliote, and by the Indian' ((chioU. 
The tree that yields this is from eighteen to (· ... l·n() -i"'"f feet 
li: igh, has large dark grecn leaves, a red lxuk, all(l is very 
bushy; it produces pods twice a year, nearly as Jar!:;c as n 
chesnut, wh icll contain a pale red fruit or sred, ahout t he size 
nf;l, pea, which is made into cakrs of amaHo, by undrrgo
jng L'fmcntation and boiling; the scum taken from the li
quor constitutes the dye. Cotton, indigo, and ~;iI';';lr, were 
llext introduc('(l, amI in ]721 coHee was brolJ'.:,[lt from 
~t1rinalll. T \Vel vc years aftcr, Ihey phllted C()co~. In 
175.'3, the population and prodllction stood thus: ;JOO 
whites, wbo (·mployed 1500 ncg-foes and 1200 native In
uians, and producrd about 260,000 lbs. of arll()t(o, 30,000 
lhs. of sligar, 18,0001bs. of COitOIl, 27,000Ibs. of collee, 
\;'2,000 lbs. of cocoa, and this WriS stillllt'arly 111(, ~iin::rlion of 
the colony in 1763. The cultivalioll of indigo, which al 
one tillle was carried on slIccessfully, has ;;rcatly j~lllrn off. 
The plant which yields indig'o, grolls lip ill about six: 
months; whell cut, it is placed in layers within a tnb of 
watcr, and pressed down by weights. The watcr SOOIl bee 
gins to ferment, then becomes opaque ano grecn, and lastly 
acqllires a putrid smell. After a certain length of f('rmen-

DOLINGBIWKE.] A 
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tation the Ieavcsgrow white; the green liquid is then poured 
off a~d <:u;itaied until blue streaks appear; afier, this, fresh 
wa'ter IS ~ddcd, and a blue precipitate is t()fmed, which, 
beino' drained ill lincH bags and dried ill the sun-shine, forms 
the dying' drug callcd indig? Maize, c;:ssia, varrilla., have 
811 cceer!ed , but not conspIcuously, at Cayenne; WIth the 
cassia, however, a very tran~pare!lt colourless liqufur is 
prepared fWEl rum, which is ill great request on the tables 
of the luxuriolls at Paramaribo and throughout these co
lonies. The Cayenne pepper, as it is called, is the fruit of 
the capsicum baccatum, g-athered \\ hen ripe, dried in the> sun, 
then pounded alll~ ~lix('d with salt. It is. sOT?ctim('s ba.ked 
with a small addltlOlI of flour; and the blSCUlt rasped 11110 

powder, is bent to Europe. Several kinds of grapes have been 
lately introdllced, and a wine is made there said to be pecu
liarly medicilFll in fevers. The French have succeeded bet
ter than other Europeans in obtaining- labourers from amollg 
the Lucks, or native Americans, and are supposed to import 
them from Ilcar the river of Amazons, toward which an 
annual caravan milrclIes, and holds along its route a circuit 
of fairs. The l~ortuguese have repf'atellly attacked and 
massacred these caravans, for encroaching on thrir territory. 

The extent of coast of this country is nearly three hun
dred British miles, bounded by the Oyapoco on one side, 
and the Surimml on the other; the navigation coastways is 
very dangerous, to str~llgers especially, as tbrir course is 
frequently retarded by banks of sand and mud flats of COIl

siderable q:tent, which frequently shift. There is no har
bour of allY consequence except that which the island 
affords, amI from an unpardonable neglect in the colonists, 
scarcely a place on the sea coast where a boat call land with 
safety; nay not approach it in spring tides, when the roll
ers and breakers arc so heavy. From there bein~ little or 
110 cultivation here, the land is con~inllally inundated. The 
smallest v('~,('b canllot come within three or four miles in parti
cular parts of the shofe, without running imminent danger of 
being tl\,sd, or entangled with the forc~ts of mangroves and 
othertreeswhidlfiseup outofthe\,efY sea. By a proper me .. 
thad of culti vat ion, all this III igh1 llil ve been rescued from in
undation, ami have secured to lhe mother country an inex
haustible tract of land. A V:t~,t capital, however, "ould 
}mve been requisite, and must have been permanently fixed 
there by the pi<tnlefs; the system of Frrllch commerce <Iocs 
]lOt facilitate such advances to the d"I,pndent industry~ 
Bourdeaux cannot suppl,}' to the concatenated sea-ports of 
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the colonies, the grand staple of exertion and thrift. A 
demand for produce instantaneous and uninterrupted, and 
long credits, to any extent which can be usuriously paid 
for, are essential in all new e:.,unITies. 

~oon after the peace of 1763, the court of Versailles, in
fluenced by the Duke of Choiscul, made vigorous efforts to 
give importance to Cayenne. Twelve Ihuusand men, en
gaged in France as labourers, were landed, some in the isle 
du Salset, and some on the banks of the Kourou; bnt alas! 
no habitation or proper provision had been made for them. 
To add to their calamitifs, theymrivcd at the commence
ment of a rainy season. Situated thlls, without fit food and 
shelter, without empby from the heaviness of the r'\in~, 
weary of existence from their deplorabl:' situation, thry abem
doned themselves to shocking irW2,'lltarities, which broll,ght 
on contagious distempers, and soon trflllinaied their wretch
ed fate. Fifteen hUlldred men, who held escaped the morta
lity of d israse, were washed a\\ ay by the floods which assailed 
their ill-chosen settlement. Two thousand oema nded to re
turn to Europe, and were wmillil'{~ly brought back. About 
a llIillion sterling was IIsd,'~{ly expen(]pd on t:l~ enterprise. 

During the American war, the victory atchieved by Ad
miral IlotIlley, in April 1780, otf"n'11 to om ministry a fa
vourable opportunity for orderillg Onyenne and Paramariho 
to ucoccupied by British forces. No steps of the Idr;d w('re 
taken. IgnoralJce of the importance, which nndr)" 0IJf pa
tronage these most valuable districts of South America were 
likely 10 acquire, was, perhaps, II! }'''i·t the cause of tbe ne
glect. ilut the ~tatesmell of that d"l', if statesmen thi'y 'can 
be called, appear to have laOOJli". , under a worse, becilllse 
more incurable disease than ignorn ncr, underprrjlld ice. Thry 
both professed amI fostered a culpable indii1ere:]ce tl) acqni
sit ion and empire, and voluntarily shook the collesionof 
provinces, which they regarded as too {'xtellsive for a sillgle 
seat of government. In order to bestow liberty 011 North 
America, it was not necessary to enc{Jurag-c inol'pclldcnce; 
and thus 10 withdraw half the naval populatioll uf English. 
sailors from the obligation to defend the mother cnuntry. 

From the peace of 1783 10 thi' French r('voIn/ioll, the 
government of Versailles was meritoriously attentive to the 
improvement of Cayenne. BotnJJic gardrlls were founded 
there, ami the plants of the Ea,! Indies were broug-ht at a 
considerable expenee, and cultivated ill a sl)rt ofnutsery, [,r 
distribution among the planters; cinnaml,;] trees }lave thus 
heen propagated to some extent; the balllboo would have 

AU't 
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heen yct nlore valuable. These scientific cf>tablisIlmenfgJ 
hu\'c I~O( b~en persevcringly patronizcd; but they have been 
ill~lrllmcntal to the introduction of nove-I articles of cultiva
tion in'to San Domingo; and, through the fugitive planters 
from th~,L scene of illsltrrection and desolation, these new 
Vl~ll!l!ctjons are likely to he naturalizc-d in Jamaica. 

Thosc }'rrnch plallkrs "Ito :Ire born in the \Vest Indies, 
~ssimilate easily with tht' Engli~h planters. The patriotism 
vi' the soil is ~trongcr than any herelhtary or traditiollal aile
"'iance. The mallners of tLe climate, the notions of fcuda
l'ity, arc common to ooth, and jar with dle European catc
,uhism. In Dominique, Martinique, and other island~, 
'which have bccn ceded to Greut Britain, the creole French 
'Ire good subjects, and form a faithful attachment for that 
metropolis which purchases lheir commodities, and sup
vlies their wants. But thosc French who are natives of .Eu
rope, do not acquire this common feeling with the British 
1'lantcrs ; they are Jlclther welcome nor safe colonists. In 
\]aYfnne and in San Domingo, IDaJlY of these took part 
with the agitators, and sympathized with the proclamations 
tlf Victor lIugues. The mischief done in San Domingo j" 
l.Iotoriolis. At Cayenne, the people of colour did not make 
..:ommon cause with the emissaries of jacobinism; the slaveS" 
~ould not read the eloquence of Brissot; and when it came 
to the lot of the origillal incend iaries to be transported to 
these districts which they had endeavoured to inoculate 
'with the fever of rebellion, illey found no employment 
"dapted for thcir talents, and less hospitality thall ;t wiser 
pllilanthropy would have secured. Some of them, however, 
!lave learned to cultivate land with thc help of slaves, and 
may perhaps live to unteac\J the prejudices and crrors, which 
they put illto sllch destructi vc activity. 

His of no small importance to Great,Britain to remember, 
l:!ut to the fear of these dangerous opinions, and of a servile 
',\ M, v. as o'.ving- the fi rs1 intimation of a eli position umOlJIT the 
In!Jabitants of Essequebo, and theadjoinillgdistricts, to throw 
tl1clilselves uuder British protectioll. These colonies were con
'luered, as the acts of parliament phrase it, under the im
l"'!ied engagement to maintain subordination in opposition to 
.lnarchy; and I should much fear from the Dutch proprie
tors, the avowal of a disposition to resume their ancient aBc
~iailCc, if Buor:aparte and his dependent kings become the 
~,~1rons ,of, vassalage, and G:reat Britain of ,cmallc~patioll • 
.llle C-:)n(i:llOn of the negroes IS here thc questlOn wluch m.;:u 

Lave mo~t at h~iut. 
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It was soon after the capture of Saint Lucia by the Bri
thh, that a flag of trnce arrived from Barbadoes with an Es
sequebo proprietOl' Oil board, who had very frequent confer
ences with the governor, the time he remained, which was 
only two days, and who was said to be the bearer of some 
communication, or terms, from the commanders in chief of 
the British forces. Thus tilT is cert'lin, that, unless he came 
over in an official capa<;:ity, he could not have obtained pass
ports, as a flag of truce, merely for his private cOllcern~; 
and the universal silence maintained as to the object of his 
mission, no less than the event of it, justifies the genera1 
opinion. A gnard was kept on board the vessel during her 
stay, and after her departure, reports began to circulate, 
which gained crcdit, as neutral vessels arrived from the 
W cst India islands, stating that an expedition was fittin~ 
eut at Barbaoof's, intended for the reduction of tbese colo .. 
nies. The governor no doubt was acquainted with its desti
nation; however, to keep up appearances, he made no.re
laxation in providing- means for defence, his family and fur
niture were removed from town to the Rome estate, no doubt 
to preserve the olle from the dangers and hardships of the 
seat of war, and the other from the de~truction which woul(l 
necessltrily accrue to a town being stormed by the Britisb 
ships of war; all these reflections were properly consiuercll 
and weighed in the mind of his excellency, and were actc([ 
011 with a visible degree of spirit, to im press on the millos of 
those un(ler his government, opillions which he did not per
l~aps thoroughly entertain. Several of tlte Dlltch inhabitant:;; 
of Stabroek, actuated by the example set t!Jr!U by J\1r. Meer
tens, also removed their books, papers, and articles of value, 
1-0 places of greater safety. 

A short. time bad elapsed since the departure of the flag of 
truce, when the ri ver was blockaded by an Engiish sloop (l( 
lvar, the l'ctley. A gentleman was landed from her Oil lit,: 
cast coast, who made arrangements with the planters for 
IICndill~ out their colony schooners to be eaptllrc(l for the 
time being: they were to remain ullder her orders, until the 
cXjwditioll,which had sailed from Barbadoes, should arrive, 
as ! hey would be fiHlnd essentially necessary for land ing the 
f~rccs, in case any opposition on the part of the Dutch ren
dered such a procedure necessary. 

A greitt parade of determined resistance was now made, so 
much so, that tlie English inhabibnts tdt themselves awk
wardly situated, awl began to fear? therc was more ill it than . , 
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thf'y w{'rc aW'lfC of; as the force the Dutch had, if property 
arnlll!!:ed ,,,.r! cUIIJIllaJlfled, could make it :l matter of cunst"" 
(lerable doubt, ", hctlwr th,> En~lish force would be success
ful, 0'" i\l~' to the bul.;Clri", of Jefence which mtlure had pro
vide:!, i,1 till' ~l1.dhl\\ II($S of the cnasts, and the little etfec
tll1l1 aid the colonists them,elves could give, (thoug-h three 
f(HHtlls of them had l)pm origirnlly British subjects) on ac
COUlit of t he oat h oC allegiance they haLi been obliged to take 
to the Batavian goverl1lllent. 

These fears al~d doubts were soon expelled, for on the 18th 
of September a fbg; of tru(:e came into the riv'T from the 
:!teet, which was still out of sight, with a summons to the 
governor and council to surrender the ~olonies. A cO~lIcil of 
war was a,o;ain called, and a deputatIOn sent off With full 
powers to cl\pitlllaic. 
- The beneficial eEl'cis of British conquest, which immedi

ately COllverts into a tlif the place la:en nnder protection,. 
and enricl:e5 the inhabitants as mpidly as French conquest 
impoverishes, were soon apparrnt to all. The British capi
LI ,,;)w investeJ in flip coionies made them of serious im
portance, and a grand object with the IIll'fCClfltilc and mo
nied interest of Great Britain to retain; the mere claims on 
them being estimated, at the time of the peace of Amilfns, at 
ten millions sterling, for advances made by the merchants 
of London, Livrrpool, Brio'nl, am} Gbsgow, sillce 1796. 
~cveral rcspect~hk men wereruindl, and olhers sevcrdy fdt 
the versatility of gnvernment ill .cedin,<;, by that disastrous 
treaty, so much British capilall0 its naturul enemy, for al
though the Batavian repll:';li::: lent its nilmc, the colonies 
were given up to ('arich the French, under whose influenca
and principles they were gO\'iTilCd. The British govern
ment taking colonies in time of war, is al ways an encourage
ment for the English inhabitants to extend their cultivation, 
and invest their copital in the purchase of estates already 
Inade, as was evidelltly the case during the anti.jacobin war; 
they, as well as the monied men in Ellgland, supposed the 
colonies wou1(1 Lc rct:tincc1 at a peace. Under this idea se
ven-eighths of the cultivated estuies belonging to Dutchmen 
and other foreiglle~s, were .purch,ased by spirited English. 
adyenlurers, wl:o, hom mohves ot prudence, preferred set
tiing' in these extellsiYe und flourishing continental proVl1JCCS, 
to inycsting their capital in the \Vest India islands, which 
are ded,illing in fertility, amI scarcely produce interest for 
the capital employed. These colonies were originally settled 
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by British industry and .e~pibl, a:~'l. may date.their ~eerJn.d 
birth and fresh invigoratlO,l from their r(;~UmptlOn by a fin-
tish authority.. 1.' .. .' • 

These colomes, wl1cre upwan,s of ti neen 1m luons.of BllfIsh 
capital are employed, produce man' than all the \'{est 1lldi:t 
islands jointly, Jamaicaexcepterl. Thesecoloni('s, which COOd 

sume so many Brili,h manufactufed goods, ("ml~l,)'y such a 

pfoportion of shipping- and seamen iii Iii, if n:J'·.i':·~ljiolJ, th"t 
they mi,Q'ht have been looked up to as a Ilev('r·'c;dl;]~ r,'~on~'ee 
against "the declining state of o~r. own islands. Besides 
!"aisin!; taxes for the support of CIVil gOI'em:nenf, and I,;, r~ 
ing certain tInes and te('~, styled soven:ign's In Oil "V, i~I('Y 
have produced a revenue to the crown of Great Brita;'] uf 
two Inilliolls annually, yet. they \yew IInO] inkingly gi \'('11 

back at the peace of Amicns. If such a pemiciollb system 
as this continues to be followed, Bonaparte will soon g:!J ill (Inc 
of his most ardent wishes-" CololliC's, commncf', alld 
ships." The first he will acquire ready made 011 a yalu<1ble 
and cxtensive scale by Br.itish gold, indu'itry, and PPfSCYC

ranec; and the others Will follow of cour~e. Enthusiastic 
idcas of liberty and equality, and misfa!«'11 notions of huma
nity, by strh'ing at emancipating the JI(':::TnI'S, 8;'\'C'I"I,d hom 
France one of the props of that republic; St. lJomino.o is :'il. 
luded to, the devastation and mill of which is scv(:~ply felt 
to this d<lY, especially by 1 he merchants of BOlldeaux._ 
That dreadful ex.al:lpl? of ~looushcd and s1aup:hter, by a 
too sudden precljlltatlOn of /.bc negwrs into freedom is 
equalled but by simil,ar OCClHl"('I:Ct'S v.hich took plac/ in 
FraTlce at the same pcno:l ; sllrely It ought to make the avow
ed friends to the emanclpa1ion of onr colonial cultivators 
tremble at the idea of the nI isery wh ich they ha vc been ielld~ 
ing io I)ring on our \Y",;{ India rosscs·,io;::. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

pranlers-Th('ir lv[ode of obtaining Ad-cances-Tlle D£s
credit i1!fiictcd by the Peace oj Amiens-Gallicanisrn of 
tlze restored Dutch Authorities-English Vessels assume 
Dutch Colours-Hew Rumours of TVar i1l Ellrope
Fresh Distress amoll,e,' the Planters (lnd lYlerchants
Damaf,'es on returned B.ills-ftIischieJ oj a Fluctuating 
Sovereignty-Orderly Charae!er of the ltlegroes-Pa
lienee of the Blacks during Famine-InllUmanif.1J pl!
nislzed-Re[(lIlations to pre-cent future Scm'ci(lj-Small 
in/htel1Ce of the ,,",'eltlements on the Surinam over those 
IJ)/ the DeJiu'r(I1:1J and Essequebo-BrifJ Aaount of the 
Ri~e of Paramaribo-A more intimate CommuJlicntion 
desirable. 

TIlE planters arc usually persons who possess a capital 
from two to twenty thousand poullds. W iih less thall the 
j(Jrmer sllm they cannot eil5ily commence their carcer; nor 
do they care to forsake it with less than 111(' latter. They 
arc ,!!;encrally eJl:lbled to procure credit with their merchant 
ill England for a sum proportionate to the vallie of their ('s
late, by way of mortgage. TIJis tbey draw for, as their 
lH:ccssities require, in bills at long dates. The Dcmcrary 
planters at this time were beld in high estimation and credit, 
from having had large crops and good prices for their pro
once. Specuhlion was run throughout thc colony. Very 
hrge engagements were entered in~o by the planters, and the 
general metho(] of drawing on their correspondents was re
'-orted to, to flllti! them. These drafts were drawn previously 
!o the acCt,nnt of peace arriving, but tbc fate of the colonies 
Ilt'ifl,\; 100 well]olOwn ill England, they mct with dishonour, 
,.nd bills before noted for non-acceptance at long sights were 
finally protested for non-pnymcnt. Drafts to the amount of 
:five hundred thol1~and pounds were returned in this statp to 
the planters for re-payment, with an addition of twenty-five 
]ler cent. being t he damages allowed by the Dutch laws on 
d isllOno1lfl'll d fa fts. 

Such a procedure created a demand on the planters of six 
lnlOdred and twpnty-five thousand pounds, which thry had 
I:very reason to thillk would havc be('n <lischnrgcd in Ellg
and; they had also, relying on these engagements bl'ing ful-
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tilled, entered into others equally extensi ve. The merchants 
and manufacturers of Englmld severely f"elt the loss of their 
remittances; the utmost confusioll prevailed amongst the 
planters; and the only expedi('ut which could be hit on to 
disembarrass them, was to r,.;·rm conlleetions y, ilh the Rgents 
of houses from Holland, who had now arrived in Demerar}' 
for that purpose. 

On the 3d December, 1802, the colonies wrr,' taken pos
session. of by the Batavian troops, and ciJ jrCI ,\ Anthony 
Meertens, a man of avowed Frellch princi-::-l). c, and ostenta
tious in his dislike to the British, Wfl', S\' n;/ into the office 
of governor in thc pre&ence of iiif' military force, which con
sisted of two thousand 'nc:, und,'r the command of Colonel 
De Melle; they were as fine a body of men as allY person 
would wish to see, but upW01rd, of seven hU'lared of them, 
within the short space of IIl1le montils, ICII victjrns to the 
climate and other cOllllceted causes. 

The intl'rcourse with Holland being 1l0W completely esta
blished, all the shipment'S were made to lhai country, and a 
numbC'r of the En,'o!;li,h vessels revisited the CdOH]' 11lid·cr 
Dntch colours, established ano pO,~sessed by Brii i~h Illcr
chanls, who had been illduced to go and settle in AI'J~ler
dam and 1~otterdam, from the daillis they had on these colo
nies. Every thing th llS appearing in its regular train, and 
the mercantile connections being re-e~tablished ,,,ith Hol
land, the dbhonoured drafts were renewed by others on that 
country, and oae good crop was expected to bring the plan
ters round to their former respectability. But it was cleclced 
otherwise; for in May, 1803, EngJ[~h newspapers were 
brought to t Ite colony, describing the situat iOll of atfa irs in 
EurolJc; III ,I II Ii '>, an embargo took place on all the shippinO', 
except the An'Li i.' 'on vessels, who were now admitled by vi~
tue of the goveflHJ,' l~roclamation to a fr~c trade. Two 
British vessels were <leta:" ".1, ,d tllP cargoes of those undrr 
Dutch colours wt'rc ordf'red ,_ be lallued. r""rn the non
arrival of vessels fnJl.l C,rope, t.he CI"'l lies were l . ~he great
est distress, and in "an. of almost eVI . :hir,g'. 

It was soon known throu_ h th" medill'll c·" fi' Ilira; ""ssrls, 
that war was declared bctwcu ;'>,.~I'll1d add franc ; :mel 
through thc same channel also, a~ ldC packet 11 ~ ,,'is \\:,i re
gularly sent from Barbado('s, that thp bills drawn on Hnl
land, in renewal of those dishonoured, were notcd for non
acccptance, and certainly would be protested at maturity, as 
no merchant in Holland would think of makillg any ad vances 
to Demerary, &c. in time of war. The situation of the mer-

BOLINGBROKE.] B b 
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chants and planters was really distressing; bills reti.uning' 
on them every day, accompanied with pressing letters frot;U 
England, praying that provision may be made for suchbills, 
U filler these teasing circumsianc~s, suffering under a loss of 
two hundred and fifty thousand pounds, so large was tbe 
mere damages on the bills without illterest and other ex .. 
pellces, which conld 110t possibly be avoided, from the na
ture of the business bet ween the colonies alld mother country, 
accounts were daily reachillg [hem ot the capture of vessels 
llOmeward-bound, with valuable cargoes, the amount of 
which being insured at a peace premium only against the 
tisk of spa and wealhc.-, could of course not be recovered 
from the underwriters. The governor and council, to pre
serve the planters against the torren! of dishonoured paper, 
and suits instituted by the merchants for the recovery of 
their demands, found it lIecessary to stop the progress of jus
tice, and close the courts for a few ,'\wks, which was ac
cordingly done, for having 110 \'(:nt for their produce, how 
could the planters derive ad'.'<llltilc"e from it? and from there 
being no fixed colonial prin:, it would not there be taken in 
pa.vmcnt. 

It is true, that an onler from the king al1f1 council was 
given to restore all produce belonging to British subjects, 
which was captured on its way home; but this was of Wt:e 
avail, as it was accompanied with such restrictions t hat few 
of the sufferers were enabled to benefit from it. Olle stipula
tion was tIle making an affidavit, wherein the deponent must 
make oath tbat he was a British born subject; that it was his 
intention to leave the colony within three years, the time al
lowed by the treaty of Amiells for the English inhabitants'to 
wind up their affairs; and that, for this purpose, he or they had 
absolutely offered and made every attempt in their power to 
sell their estates. Now as this was far from the intention of 
most of the planters so situated, they could not consistently 
make the reqnired deposition, by which means ihree-fourths 
of them totally lost their captured property. The other pro .. 
portion, by acceding to the stipulation proposed, recovered 
their produce, but in such a mutilated state, that what with 
the expences and fees of office attending the recovery, one 
half of the amount was expended in recovering the qther.
Under these circumstances, the total loss sustained by the 
peace of Amiens may be calculated as follows: 
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Damages on hills rdurned 
Ex:pences of law suits, noting, 

p9stage, interest, &c. 
Captures made by the British 

- £.250,000 
protesting, 

10,000 
1,000,000 

. • £.1,260,000 
Recovered by order of the king and council 125,000 

£.1,135,000 

This statement of facts, I should hope, will satisfactorily 
explain the causes of the late unpleasant situation of the co-
10llies, and moreover, account to those connected with them) 
for the shortness of remittances which would in no way haye 
been experienced had they remained under the British fiao·. 
But the repeated chan~es of their government proved ~t 
very serious detriment to them. The loss of upwards of olle 
million one lllwdrcd thousand pounds sterling to un infant. 
settlement, would naturally be t(~lt a long til1le after. On 
the colonies capitulating to the British, in tllis present war, 
expectations were entertained that imll'euiate remiUance<, tu 
a large amount, would be made to Great Britain, but g-reat 
obstacles occurred to prevent their accomplishment. From 
a drought, scarcely ever experienced. hefore, in lSOJ-iJ. 
nearly the who!e crop of plantains, the neg-roc,;' cllief loud, 
failed, and those that came :0 perfection, WlT'~ purchased 
with avidity from jhree shillings and four-pence to fi\'(' shil. 
lings per bunch, when the current price is only S""";)-j1('[1ce 

halfpenny, and much better and larger ill a good season, 
than those which now seld at ~,lIch an cx!r.'~:\\'"nt price. 
The plantations ,,·hich had a largequ:lntity ut' ~r"ullli pro
visipns, such as yams, sweet cassada, anu pnt<t(,,(,s, ochres, 
callallieu, pease, Leans, &c. found their accollnt in it. To 
make up the deficiency, large impor(at ions were \lJ;llL, fmm 
North America and the West India i~lalJ.ds, of flour, rice, 
maize, &c. a quantity of the latter, however, was proclucd 
in the colonies, but not equal to the cons'lmp/ion. The im
portations within the twelve months, may be computed a~ 
follows :-30,000 barrels of flour, 6000 llOgsltcaus of rice, 
1000 puncheons of Indian corn; all of \\hich sold at im-' 
mense high prices, and for cash or present bill. Thus these 
large and ullexpected demamls consumed the aV<lilable part 
of the planters' funds, intended tor tIle liquidation of th~il' 
debts. 
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Considerable praise is due to the negroes for their orderly 
and (Tood c()IHlll.::t throughout the scarcity, or rather famine; 
the cltallO'e of diet did not agree with them, though medical 
assi::,tanc~, port wine, srrgo, &c. were administered with in
creased attention. The number of deaths was never equalled 
in the same space of time. On many estates, the ne§roes
only worked half day;., and were allowed the remainder of 
1 he time to fish, and attend to their own concerns. 

A circumstance which redounds to the honour of the court 
of justice at Demerary, I will relate. A Dutchman, wen 
l,nown on the east sea coast of that colony for the vulgarity 
of his person, coarseness of mind, and litigiousness of cha
racter, and possessing two clear unincumbered plantations, 
worked by three or four h llndred negroes, was the only per
son during the scarcity, convicted of ill treating thcm. It 
appeared that his negroes had been without provisions bcing 
served to them, a week or ,ten days, without any othcr cause 
being assigned for it than that flour was too dear. The poor 
fellows were continued at their work as usual, without any 
other food than that which they could pick up off their own 
grounds, or beg from their neighbours. Such was their si
tuation, that incapnble of subsisting any longer, they came 
to a determination to send a deputation to wait 011 the fisc,!l, 
at Stauroek, to lay before him a state of the case, and rc
quest immediatc assistance for their fellow ~lIfl(~rers. The 
fiscal conferred wi il ] the governor, and an l'xtraordinarj 
court was called. Thc charges were made by the Ill'groes, 
and sllpporicd by wil ncs:-,Ci"i brought for that pnrpose; it was 
clc:'rly proved th[lt tL,> proprietor might have purch:lsed pro
vishns for his il"£T(}(S, bllt wOllld not. The Ci,(L-t declared 
him incapaLle, a-nel [lil improptr person to manage his O\\'i: 

al1itirs; 1I)('y tilCrel::rc appIJ;:ikd cnrators, or trustees, -10 
'lIpC'Tint::nd the estates, and bOllnJ him Hilder a s('vere penal
ty, and the displeasure oftb,· COllrt, to \c,idc' (,ft' thc estate, 
alld not interfere with the direction of the pl,llItations, ne
groes, &c. the court making 11self answerable for all the pro
duce. A sil1lilar charge \,;)5 brought against a Dutchman 
of Esscqnebo: SUtllcC it to say, though he was a member of 
t he honourable court of justice of that colony, lle was fined 
fiflecn thousand guilde_rs. To prevent, if possible, ever 
such an occurrfllCC again, the court of police revised and 
corrected thc laws re.~pecting provisions, and made the pe
nalties and lines so high, as to insure their bcinO' attended 
to. Sworn surveyors were sent round the colonies to mea-
811rc all the plantain walks, and those estates which bad not 
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"an acre of full gmwn plantains for every four negroes, had 
heavy penalties inflicled on them. 

This scarcity was by 11Il mean,; eqnCllly grievous in the 
l'lhirc of Surinam, w!v'rc hng-er experience of the casualties 
of this climate had taught the planters better to proportion 
their garden grounds to their farms. Yet it was not reliev
ed and supplied by the spare produce of that district in the 
degree that might be anticipated, for want of roads and in
ternal channels of cO[lIInllnicfttion, along- which to carry 
cheaply the provender to be distrihuted. There is also a 
want of draught-cattle: but this would soon be remedied, if 
ways were cleared, and ferries estahlished by the police. 

Paramaribo has not produced all that effect on the conti
guous settlements which might have been expected from its 
magnitude. It offers great resources not only to the mer
chant but to the arti/icer. It is already mature for that se
condary order of settlers, who are no longer occupied in 
stockhlg plantations and raising produce, but in distributing 
the comforts and accommodations of domestic hte. From a 
want of inland conveyanCe, and easy comnlUnications through 
the interior, the luxury of Paramaribo cannot diffuse itsrlf 
over the adjoining country. Each separate river illscrrsibly 
forms for itself a sea"port near its mouth, which be'comes a 
market for produce and a warehouse of supply 10 all the 
estates upon its banks. But of cross country rc:tds, of in
tercourse over the savannahs between oneri,er and itsnei~ll
bours, there is as yet little thought; although [he district 
seems adapted for a chain of canals, which might unite far 
inland each river with the next, and ma~·:r a second ('uina 
of this most fertile and most improveabie coast. A ~iablc 
annexation to the British crown once accornplisheJ, this 
country will become the pride of South America. 

1 dp not know Paramaribo as yet more thall cursorily; 
although I have some hopes of eventually settling' there. It 
is built on a sand reef, well arranged, and the streets illclude 
beautiful alleys of orange and lemon trees. The houses aw 
of wood, alld have 110 chimnies; the kitchens, for coolness 
sake, are detached; it is a town far ad vanced in the arts of 
ci vilized life, above a mile in length, wide in proportion, 
and swarming already with an ever-thickening crowd of 
many coloured inhabitants. The population of P~ramaribo 
is esthnated at eighteen or twenty thousand persons. Of 
the larger half, at least ten thousand 'persons arc negro 
and mulatto slaves. The free people of colour are supposed 
to be about four thousand. There arc' froul two to three 
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thousand German and Portuguese jews, and about eigj1i<f1W 
hl,wdred English and Dutch _ Europeans. The number of 
temporary residents, as in all sea ports, varies with the sea
son. Paramaribo is the Buenos Ayres of Guyana, the resi
dence of all the native .wealth, and the storehotlse of what 
is most cllriolls and precious among the production, of Eu
rope. But in Buenos Ayres the catholic religion is exclu
sively established, and has splendid cathedrals and pompous 
processions to exhibit, ill which the native Indians take 
great delight; while in Paramaribo an unlimited toleration 
prevails, the jew, the catholic, the protestant, the dci~t, 
the heathen, visit or neglect at pleasure their respective op
portunities of worship, and view with a reci procal and 
friendly complaisance, the varieties of their traditional ob
servances. That political equality of all sects of opinion, 
which in Europe was unfortunately almost always confined 
to Holland, has been one of the great benefits conferred un 
Guyana by the laws of the United Netherlands. A COII

gregation of French ref~gees, two sects of jews, a congre
gation of Labadists patronized by governor Somelsdyk, 
are among the earliest knots of settlers enumerated: Reli
gious liberty has been the chief cause of the ra pid coloniza
tion of the North American provincrs, and if steadily pre
served in Guyana, will no doubt bestow on it a like popu
lousness and importance. Those ecclesiastical feuds which 
excite so much bitterness in the old world, are here- un
known; nor is practical morality placed in the insignificant 
observance. of Sunday gloom, of continence, and of nut 
swearing, but in the liberal virtues of spirit and beneficence. 
There is perhaps a point of view in which a priesthood 
more numerous could be rendered useful, namely, as instrilC~ 
tors of the young; \he want of good schools renders it at 
present expedient to educate young men of family in Europe: 
This, however, preserves an attachment for the metropolitan 
country, and circulates its manners in the colonies. 

One of the most remarkable places of worship in this 
town is a negro-chapel, supported by six German missiolla
Jies, called hernbooters, or moravians. They have trans
lated the bible and a book of hymns into the talkee-talkee, 
or negro language, of which they have also composed a 
grammar. Service is performed on Tuesday and Friday 
~ve":ings, and three times on a Sunday. I went one even .. 
. lng-:-the nlace was elegantly lighted up. There is an or
-gan, and the rites began by mu...,ic. Two lines of a hymn 
were .re~~ distinctly by the priest, which the whole congrea 
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gation repeated immediately after in full chorus, to a pre
pared tUlle; then hvo lines more, and so on till the poem 
was finished. Next fiJHoweJ lessons from the bible, another 
hymn, a prayer, a third hymn, and finally a sermon, which 
terrnirtatrd in some devol ional ejacu lation, during which all 
the people kneeled. The audience, which was very nume
rous and very orderly, was dismissed by the organ's sound
ing unaccompanied. These moravians are the only reli. 
gionists who have made any progress iI). converting the ne
groes hereabouts. It is curious that the taikee-talkee, or 
}Jatois of the blacks, though it includes many African 
words, sh()II~Ll have for its hasis the English hnL:,'<l'lge pared 
of inflectiofls, and softened by a multitude of yowd termi
nations. 'J'lJat the mass of creole population here on the 
continent, alld under foreign sway, should still have been 
reared and taught beneath Eng1ish masters and overseers, is 
tIo slight proof of the superior enterprise of our colonists, 
and humallity of our slave-drivers. 

The shoreo of Guyana Dlay first have been seen by the 
Spaniards, hut it call hardly be said to ha\'c been explored 
llntil sir Walter Raleigh's visits, which circulated a know
ledge of the coast, and occasioned some English buccaneers 
to seck residences there. In 1634 about sixty persons, several 
of them Frcnchmen, under the presidcncy of a captain 
Marshall, had constructed dwellings on the banks of the 
Surinam, "here they grew tobacco. Like many actual 
planters of the Mississippi, they went great part of the year 
to sea, selling their produce, and making freight of their 
ships, but regularly returned to sow alld to l1eap, alld depo. 
site(! here the collections of their indust ry. I n the year 
1650, this voluntary settlement was thought worthy of be
ing attended to, and lord Willoughby of Parham was ap
pointed governor, to w hom certain chartered rights were 
given, in conjunction with the earl of Clarendon's second 
son. But in 1667, the Dutch took this settlement by sur
prise, and obtained the entire cession of it in 1764, by the 
treaty of Westminster, in exchange for the province of 
New York; an ullwise, a deplorable commutation. 

The first Dutch settlers at Paramaribo, or Middleburg, as 
it was then called, were from the province of Zealand; but 
the states granted the colony to the West India company, 
which in its turn sold a third share to the corporation of 
Amsterdam, and a third to Cornelius Van Aarsen, lord of 
Someisdyk. This nobleman went out as governor, taking 
with him some convicts sentenced to hard labour, and about 
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three hundred voluntary emigrants. He was not u popular 
governor; he instituted indeed an elective court of police, 
but claimed a deg-ree of power over his fdlow settlers, which 
they were ollly wihing to concede to him in the' "tnag-enent 
of their exterior concerns. He treated ~kilfllih wit!· the 
Indians, but mid the troops so despotically, and 111' ;)Used 
fatigues so insufferable under a tropical sun, that he was 
massacred by the conspiracy of tweh'e soldiers, in tbe year 
1688 About this time it is recorded there were six hundred 
Dutch families,~ettled along the Surinam. 

The widow of Somelsdyk offered to transfer her third of 
the colonial allotments to our king William lII. but the 
offer was not accepted. A French admiral, Cass1rd, plun
dered this settlement in 1712; levying on Paramaribo a 
contribution of fifty-five thousand pounds strrling. He 
ascended the river beyond tbe town, and set fire to mallY 
estates. The confusion prevalent at this period facilitated 
the desertion of a great many negroes. 

It is common in Africa, for negroes who dislike work 
to withdraw from. their masters and live in the woods, 
like gipsies, or in a state of still greater wildness andpriva
tion. Near the Cape, there are kraals or villages of sllch, 
who arc called bush-men, from their living in the thicket. 
Some desertions of this kind took place while the English 
possessed Surinam, and a regular settlemeJlt of maroons, or 
wild negroes, was forllled between tbe Copenam and Sara
meca rivers. But about the year 1725, these maroon or 
bush-negroes were become so lJumerous by the accession of 
fr('sh rU,H:ways, and by the natural fertility of their women, 
that tlwy r('ndl'red the properties of the whites wry insecure. 
They wou}!l go in bands to plunder an estate, to carry off 
powder and fire-arms, and 10 release such slaves as would 
join them. A great deal of land once unucr cultivation and 
very productive, has thus been conquered to liberty and de
solation. Troops were sent for to Europe in orc!er to quell 
thesr insurgents. In 1730, the ringleaders were taken and 
barbarou~ly executed. Even women were tortur('d to death. 
Cruelty is always impolitic. A series of retaliations, at 
wbich humanity sickens, ensued. White planters were in 
their turns hookrd on trees, or roasted alive. Property became 
valueless for want of security. The expedient of treating with 
the bush-negroes was at length resorted to by governor Maurice 
in ]7.19. A creole nrgro named Adoe, was the rebel chieftain. 
On certaill conditions of tribute he agreed to make peace 
with the governor: and exacted as one stipulation, a ro-
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gular snpplJ~ of powder and fij·e-arms. This treaty was ra
tified by an· exchange of presents. 

It appeared afterwards that J\doe was hut a petty chief. 
tain. Another rebel, called Zamzam, still continued to de
mand contributions. In 1753 baron Spoke, in 17)7 Mr. 
Cromclyn, succeeoed to the g(JVemorshi p: both adopted 
the system of pacifying the negroes by occasional presents. 
At length a clJieftain, named Araby, acquired so extensive 

<.1,11 authority, that he coulu inlluencc the conduct cf all the 
wilo negroes. He was taken into pay by the whites, and 
in 1761 signed the treated of Ouca~ which was generally 
respected. 

The plantations now began to recover some value, and 
many forsaken -estates were again inhabited. The"\V est 
hldia company Tmewed their charier, at theexpence of ad
vancing to the Dutch government about five millions ster
ling. In 1763, Paramaribo suffered from fire; the activity 
of the sailors alone prevented a general confiagration: fire 
is truly tremendous where the upper part of the houses is of 
wood. Thc distress occasioned by this accident obliged go
vernment tQ issue a sort of paper mOlley, consisting of 
~talllped cards: tlii5 first issue was for forty thousnnd pounds 
~erling; but there is now much paper money in the colo
nies, nhicb is receivcd in pHymcnt of the taxes, and is 
widely com·cnicnt . 

. -l more remarkable and far more extensive conflagration 
than that of Paramaribo took place ill 1769, whrn the whole 
coast was on fire progressively from the Surillam to the De
mera'ry. The flames were supposed to havc bC'cn IIl1intcn
tionally kindled by the rebel Iwgroes; but t hey spread wit It 
marvellous continuity, licl.ing up vast forests, aud laying 
,vaste wide plantations. ' 

In 1770 the house of SomebJyk sold its portion of the co
lony to the city of Amsteldam, for sixty thousand pounds; 
hut this is IJO exact criterion of tile g'cncral prosperity. 
The administrative bod irs often derive least from it country 
when it is internally thrifty and flourishing. I 

About 1772 the Cottica rebels began to collect; they wefe 
opposed by a rille corps of picked ll<l'6'fOC'S, bOllp;ht IIf thc 
plantNs for tlw purpose of being trailled to arms. It was 
this alarming insl:lrrection which gave occasion to the expe
dition nan-atell in so illsirudive and in1erc,tin~ a manlier 
by captain Stedman. The general reI a' :ttion of severity ill 
the treatlJlell't of neg_oes, thc increasing· proportion of cre
(.lIe vassalry, who are formcr! from their vcry birth to tho 
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habits and requisitions of thc European plautcrs,tlle gtow.,. 
ing knowledge of l?egro tempers, opinions, and d~sposi. 
fions, the more certam and wllOlesome system of nutnmcnt, 
the more liberal allowances of tobacco, rum, and similar 
luxuries, and the real diminution of hanI and unpleasant 
labour, w h icll the progress of settlemcnt aud the introuuc
tion of machinery necessarily prepare, seem likely to put aU 
end to these long hostilities. . 

CHAP. XVII. 

Extracts from Sir TValter Raleigh's Relation oj his first 
Voyage to Guyana-Trinidad, 01' eairi-The Esseque~ 
bo Coa.,t-The River Orinoko. 

1 AM persuaded it will be agreeable to my readers, es .. 
pecially to my colonial readers, if I insert frolU sir Walter 
Raleigh's first voyage to these parts, an account of his disco
veries along the coast of Guyana: it titam ps a sort of EII~' 
g\ishllcss 011 the shore, to have the first account of its rivers 
and inhabitants to seek in the rdations of English na viga~ 
tors. 

"On Thursday, FC'bruary 61.1J, ill the year 1595, we de. 
parted ElIghnd, and the Sunday following had sight of 
the north cape of Spain, the willd for "he most part conti
JlUing prosperous. We passed in sight of the Burlings and. 
the n~ck, aad. so OIJWarJ to the ']anaries, and fell in witlt 
Fl\erte V cntura the 17th of the sallle month, where we 
spent two or three days, and rdit'Y;::u our compallles with 
so I.e: fresh meat. Thence we (Joasted by the Gran Canuia, 
a~d S') to Teneritfe, and stayed there for the Lion's 'Vhelp, 
and for captain ArniaB PrlOston, and tbe rest. But when 
afte. seven or eight days we found the ~l 1I0t, we departed, 
an(i cJirpcted OlU course for Trinldado, with mine own t;hip, 
and a small bark of captain Cross' only. 

" W e ~rrivcd a\ Trillidlltlo, March 22d, casting anchor 
at Poiut Curiapan, which the Sp'IlJiards call Punto de Gal. 
10, which is bit uate in 8°, or thereabout. We abode there 
four or five days, and in all that time we came not to the 
speLch of any Spaniard. From Curiapan I came to a port 
ami fleat of I ndian!:! called Parico, where we found a fresh
water river, but S1W no people. From thence 1 rowed to 
enuthcr port, calkJ by the naturals Picht', and by the Spa" 
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nial'ds Tit'rra de Brea. In the way between both were di
vers little brooks of fresh water, and one salt river that had 
store of oysters upon the branches of the trees, and were 
very salt and wen tasted. All their oysters grow upon tbose 
boughs amI sprays, and not on the ground; the like is com
monly seen in the West Indies and elsewhere. 

"At this ptJint called 'l'ierm de Brea, or Picbe, there is 
that abundance of stone pitch, that all the ships of the 
world may be therewith laden from thence. We made trial 
of it, in trimming our ships, to be most excellellt good, and 
melteth not with the sun as the pitch of Norway, and there
fore for ships trading to the south parts it is very profitable. 
rrhcnce we went to the mountain foot called Annaperimll, 
and so passing the river Carone, on which the Spanish city 
was seated, we met with our ships at Puerto de los Hispa
nioles, or Conquerabia. . 

" This island of 'fl'inidado hath the form of a shr.ep-hook, 
and is but Ilarrow; the north part is very mountainous, the 
soil is very excellent, and will bear sugar, ginger, or any 
other commodity that the Indies yield. It hath store of 
deer, wild porks, fruits, fish, and fowl. ft hath also for 
bread sufficient mais, cassavi, and of those roots and fruits 
which are common every wherein the "Vest Indies. It bath 
divers beasts which the Indies have not. The Spaniards 
confessed that they found grains of gold in some of the ri vcrs, 
hilt they having a purpose to enter Guiana (the magazine of 
rich metals) cared not to spend time in the search thereof any 
thrther. This island is called hy the people thereof Cairi, 
~md in it are divers nations; those about Parieo are called 
laio, those at Punto Carao are of the Al'\\acas, and between 
earao and Curiapan they are called Salvaios, between Carao 
and Punto Galera are the Nepoios, amI those ab.=.ut the Spa. 
nish city term themselves Carinepagotos. 

" The same evening there stole aboard of us, in a small 
canoe, two Indians, tbe one of them being a cassique, or lord 
of people, called Cantyman, who had the year before been 
witb captain Whiddon, and was of his acquaintance. By 
this Cantyman we understood what sttcfigfb the Spaniards 
bad, how far it was to their city, -and of don Antonio de 
Berreo the governor, who was said to be slain in his 8~Olld 
t:t,ttempt of Guiana, but was not. While we remained at 
tiueito·de lo~. Hispaniol~s, some Spaniards came aboard liS 

to hlly.l~ilen 9f the com pany, B.nd such other things as they 
wa~ted) and also to view our shlps and company; all which 
rente~incd kindly, and feasted after our manner. By 

cc2 
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means" hereof, I learned, of one and other, as much Ofttl'" 
eslate of Guiana as I could, or as they knew. . 

'( I sent captain Whiddon, the year befo're, to get what 
1,m)\;]cI1<r( he could of Guiana; and tIle end of my journey, 
;i this t~n(", was to discover and filter the same. But my 
intdli<,ence was far from truth; for the country is situate 
above ~ix hundred Eng-lish mill'~ farther from the llea than 1 
W1S malIe bdieve it bad been. 

"Dllt because there may arise many uoubts, and how lhi~ 
ompire of Guiana is become so populous, am] adomed with 
S"O many grcat cities, towns, temples, and treasures, I thought 
"'ood to mal{c it known, tJlnt the emperor now reigning" is 
desccnded from those magnificent princes of Peru, of" 1105(" 

13rO'c territorics. of whose policies, conquests, edifices, aml 
riches, I'rdJo de Cieza, Francisco Lopez, and othrrs, have 
"Written large d'iscoursrs. For' when Francisco Pacaro, 
Diego Alm~gro, and others, conquered tile said empire of 
Pcrll, and had put to death f\fabalipn, son fo Gunynacapa, 
(which Atahalipa had formerly caused his eIde~t hrothf'[ 
GlIascar to he slain), OBe of tbe yO~lllger sons of G uaynaca pa 
fled out of Peru, and touk 'with him many thousands oftho~(' 
soIJi(,f~ of the empire called Orciones, and with t.hose, aJl(1 
muny others ",llich followed him, he vallqni~hcd all that 
tract and vallC'yof America which is situate between the, 
~reat riven of .Amazons and Bamquun, otherwise called -
h-faranyon, and Orinoko. 

" The empire of Guiana is dir~c:tIy east from Peru toward 
ihe Ilea, and fie1h l)mler tIle equinoctial line, and it hath 
more abundance of gold than any part of Peru, and as. 
man'y, ffl more great cities than ever Peru had when it flou
rished most. It is governed by the same laws, and the ern. 
veror and ,;,cople observe the same religion, and the same, 
form and policies in government, ns ,,':\S u.ed ill Peru, not .. 
ilifii'ring" in nny part. And, as I have been aswred by such 
of the Spaniarde as have Eeen l\Jrmoa, the imp~rial city of 
Guiann, ~ h ieh the Spnniards call £1 Dora(10, lor tbe great. 
ness, the nches, andJor the exceIIent seat, far exceedelb am' 
of the world, at lcust of so much of the world as is known to 
the Sranish nation. It is foundcd upon a Take of salt water 
of two hundred leagnes long, like 1IIItO Marc Caspium; and 
if "e ~omparc it to that of Pl'!'u, .and out Teud 1he report of 
FranCISCo Lopez, and others, It wJll seem morc than credible. 

"Such of tbe Spaniards as afterward cllueavollrcd the. 
conquest thereof (wJlcreof thrre ba \"(' heen IDnny, as shall be 
declared hereaflcr) thought that this Inga (of whQm tb is em- .. 
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l:lCror now living is descendrd) took his way by tIle river of 
A luazons~ by that branch w h ieh is called Papamenc. I,'or 
by that Wlly followed Orcliano, (hy the commandment of the 
marquis Pacaro, in the year 1542) whose name the river;: 
also bcareth this day, which is also by others called Marag
Jll/il, although Andrew Thevet doth affirm, that belwel'!l 
7,laragnon and Amazons, there arc one huudred and twenty 
leagues. But sure it is, that those ri vers ha ve one head ami 
hi'ginning', and that Maragnoll, which Thevet describeth~ 
is but a brallch of Amazons, or Oreliano, of which I will. 
speak more in anoiher place. It was also attempted 0\' 
Diego Ordace, but \\ he/her before Oreliano, or after, I know 
not. But it is now little less than seventy years since that 
Ordace, a I_night of the order of saint .Tago, attempted tbe 
same, and it was in tile year 1542, that Oreliano discovered 
tlte river of Amazons. Rut the first that ever saw Mauoa. 
was .Tohanne's Martines, master of the munition to OrdacC'. 
A t a port called Moreqllito, ill Guiana, there lieth, at i!lis 
day, a great anchor of Oruace's ship; and this port is some 
lllree hundred miles within the land, upon the great river of 
Orinoko. 

"AfteriOrcliano (who was employed by Pacaro*, aiierwanl 
marquis Pacaro, conquemf and governor of Peru), and the 
death of Onlace anel Martines, one Pedro ele OSHa, a knight 
of N anne, attempted Guiana, taking his way from Peru, 
and built his brig-antines upon a river callcd Oin, which 
riseth to thc southward of Quito, and is vel"y g-reat. This 
river fallelh into Amazons, by which OSlIa, with his compa-; 
llies, descended, and came out of that province which is 
.. ailed l\illtylones; and it seemetl. to me, that this empire is 
l,,"('nnl fiJI' her majesty and the Eng-li~h nation, by reasali 
of the hard Sllccess which all these ano otber Spaniards found 
ill nttempting' the same. 

"Although, as I am persuaded, Guiana, cannot be cn
tn'ed by .ihe, MaranyolI, yet no doubt the trade of gold from 
1hcnce p:,sseth by branches of rivers into the river of Ama
zons, alld so it d{)th on every halld far from the country 
itself. For those Illdiuns of Trinidado have plates of .?"o\{l 
from Guiana, and those canllibals of Dominica who ci~v('ll 
in the islands by which our ships pass yearly to the "","est 
Indies, also the Indians of Paria, those Iudians called Ttl
c:llis, Chl\Chi, Apofomios, Cumall:!,g"otos, and alt· those 
other nations inhabiting" near about the mountains that rull 

* Sir Vialrer meaDS Pizarro.-ED. 
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nom Parin through the province of Vensnello, and in Marti. 
c:apann, and of the, c~lInihals Guanipa, the In,dians calle!1 
Assawai, Coaca, AlaI, and the rest (all which shall be 
described in my description as they are sitlla/e) have plates 
of <Told of Guiana. And upon the river of Amazons, Thevet 
wTftdh, that the people wear croissants of ~old, for of that 
form the Guianrans most commonly make them. 

" 1 made enquiry among the most ancil'nt and bes~ travel
]reI of the Oronoqueponi, and 1 had 1000wlrclge of all the 
rivers between Orinoko and Amazons, and was very desirou~ 
10 understand the truth of those warlil.e women, because of 
some It is believed, of01hers not • 

• , Berreo affirmed, that there fell one Tmlldred rivers illtn 
Orinoko from the north and sOllth, ,~her('of the least was as 
big as Rio (~rande, tlwt passeth between Popayan and N ue· 
vo Heyno de Grallada (Rio Grande being esteemed one 0: 
the most renowned rivers in all the We!>t Indies, and num
bered among the g-reat rivers of the world). But he knew 
not the names of any of these but Caroli only, neither from 
wllUt nations they descended, ncither to what provinces they 
leu, for IIC fInd no means to discourse with the inhabitants at 
any time; lJeilher was he curious in these things, being ut
trrly unlearned, and not knowing- the enst from the west. 

"Amonp: many other tf';des, tllOseSpaniarcls used in canoes 
to pass to the rivers of Harem!!''*, Pawroma, and Essequebo

7 
which arc on the sout h side of the llIouth of Orinoko, and there 
huy women and dnlt! I'en frol1l the cannibals, wh ich are of that 
huharous nature, :lS they will for three or four hatchets sell 
the sons and danghters oi'1l1~ir own brethren and sisters, and, 
ft)f somewhat more, even their own daughters. Hereof the 
Spaniards make great profit; fol', buying a maid of twelve 
or thirteen years for three or four hatchets, they sell them 
again at MarguerHa in the ,\' cst 1 nJ it's, for fifty and a hun. 
dred pesoes, which is so many crowns. 

" The master of my sh ip, John Dunglas, took one of the 
(,lHlOes which came laden from thence with people to be sold, 
and the mu~t of them esoq)('(l, Jd of those llC brought, 
there was one as well favoured, and [IS well shaped, as ever 
I saw any ill Ert~hlld; and afterward I saw many of them,. 
wlJich but for their tawny colour may be compared to any 
of Europe. They also trade in those rivers for bread of cas .. 
!la,,:i, of which,lhey b'lyone hundred pound w:.igbt for a 
klllfe, and ~dl it at Marguerita for ten pesoes. The also re-

* Prob.-,bly Barema is the Demerary, and Pawroma the Pomaroon. 
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(;over g'Trat store of cotton, brasil-wood, and those beds 
which they call hamacas, or brasil-beds, wherein in hot 
COllntries all the Spa'liaf[~s used to lie cummonly, and in no 
other, neither ~lid Wl' ourselves while we were there. 

" We could not learn of Bert'eo any other way to entrr 
hilt in branches so far tu the wind\'vard as it. "as impossible 
for us to recover. }<'or we hac! as mnch sea to cross over i:l 
our wherries as between Dover and Calais, and ill a great bil
low, the wind and current being both very strong. So as 
we were driven to go in those sllIall boats directly before the 
wind into the bottom of the bay of Gllallipa, and thence to 
enter the mouth of some one of those rivers, which JOhll 
Douglas had last discovered, and had with us for pilot an 
Indian of Harema, a ri ver to the south of OrilJoko, betweell 
that aud Amazons, \\ hose canoes we had formerly taken as 
he was going frum tLesaid ]Jarema, laden with cassavi bread 
10 sell at Marguerita. This Arwacan promised to brill!; me 
into the great river of Orilloko, but indeed of that whi;;h we 
entered we was utterly ignorant.. 

" But thus it chancl'd, tlrat entering jnto a riv('r, (which, 
becanse it had no name, we called the river of the Red-cross. 
onrselves being the first christians that ever came therein) 
the 22d of May, as we were ro\\ iug- up the same, we espied 
a small calloe with three lildians, which (by the I:>wiftuess of 
my barge, rolVing with eight oars) I overtook tre tL,~y could 
cross the river. The rest of the people on the ballkti, sha
dowed under the thick wood, gazed Oll with a double con
ceit what might befitl 1 hosc three which we had taken. But 
when they perceived 1 hat we offer('d them no violence, neither 
entered their canoe wiih allY ot ours, 1101' took out ofihe ca
noe any of theirs, tllCY then began toshow themselves on tire 
balik's side, and offered to hallie ,rith liS for SHell thillgs as 
they had. And flS we drew Ilrar they all staid, allli we came 
with our barg-e 10 the mOIl,h of a little e;'cek whicl~ came from. 
1heir tOWII into the great nver. Those people that d\\(:,il 
in tlrese broken islands and drowned lands are generally 
called Tivitivas; t1J(~re arC' of them t,,\O sods, the one calletl 
Ciawani, and tire olhcr \\/ara"ci'te. 

" These·Tivitivfls arc a very goodly people, and very va
liant, and hal'e j he [no:;t IWI."y speech :1 Ill; Illost deliberate 
1lwt ever I heard of "hallHlliell ~oevcr. III the summer they 
]mvc honses 011 th(' grnuno as in other places. In tl,c willkr 
they dwell upon Ihe Irr('s, where they build very artificial 
towns and villages.' 1<'01' betwcrIl fib,? and September tlIG 
river of Oriuoiw ri,cth thirty jeet upright, amI then arc 
t1lU~e islands overflown t w('pty fect higb above tbe 'level of 
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the gronnd, saving-some f.~w raised grounds ill tIle middle 
oftllem; a::,1 f,)l" this cause they are c:nforced to live in this 
manner. They n~ver cat of allY thin,g that is set or SOWIl, 

and as at home 'they Ilse neither plantt~g nor other 1fi'lnU
rancr, so when Il:ey come abro:lll they refuse to feed of 
a\1"ht, hilt of that which nature witho'ut labollr IJI"illg'ctb 
fmih. 'flli'.? lise the tops of palmilos for' bread, aIld~kill 
deer, fish, and porb, for t he rest of their slIstenallce. They 
llave also many sorts of fruits that grow in the wOOlls, and 
great variety of birds and fowl. 

"And if to speak of them were not tedious and vlllgar, 
.surely we saw in those passages of I;cry mree-oIoufs and forms, 
not elsewhere to be fonnd, filr as much as I ha,"!: either seell 
()T read. Oftllest' people, those ~hat dwell upon the branches 
(If Oril101:,), called Capuri and i'\I;]C:HfO, \ire for the Illost 
part curpenters of canol'S, for tllt'y make the most 'and fairest 
llOuses, and sell them into Guiana for gold, and into 'l'rilli
dado tilf tobacco, in the exc("i\TC taking whereof theyex
ceed all nations. When their commanders die they use 
great lamentation, and \I lIen they think the flesh of their 
bodies is pu!rified, and faBcn from the bones, then they iake 
up the carcass again, and hang it in the cassique's hOllse 
that died, nllc! deck his skull with feathers of all colours, 
and hang all his hoM plates about the bCilf~ of his arms, 
t'higohs, and legs. Those llations which nrl' called .hwacas, 
which dwell on the south of Orilloko (of which place and 
liation our Indian pilot w:)~), are dispersed in many other 
:places, and do lise to beat the bOlles of their lords irlto pow
der, and their wives ano friends drink it all in their several 
sorts of drinks. A fler we departed from the port of these 
Ciawani, we passed up the river with the fluod, and anchored 
tlJC ebb, and in tll is sort we went on wa rd. 

" That night we came to an anchor at the parting of three 
goodly rivers (thc olle was the river of Amana, by which we • 
C'dl1<? from the north, and ran athwart toward the south, the 
otber two were of Orinoko, \\ hich crossed from the west, and 
ran to sea toward the east) and landed upon a fair sand, 
where we found tho\Jsa!:ds of tortois~s' eggs, which are very 
wholesomc> );:Fat, and greatly restonn fr ; so as onr men were 
now wrll filled, and highly contenkd hotlJ with the fare, and 
J]('arne~s:)~ tile lallU of Guiana, which appeared in si~I:t.° In 
tllC nw. ilIng tl1 o '[c came down, accorchn~ to promIse, the 
l~ord of thut border called Toparimaca, wfth some thirty or 
r(~rty !ollowers, and brought us di Y,'rs sorts of fmits, alld of 
IllS \\'111(', bread, fi5il, and Hes]l, ",hOi;1 we also feasted as 
we could; at least he drank good Spanish W!llC, ("hereof 
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'\ve bad a small quantity in hoUles) which above all things 
they love. r 

I conferred with this Toparimaca of the next way to Gui· 
ana, who cond ucted our galley and benis to his olVn port, 
uod carrie(l us from thence sOlTle mile and a halt to histolVn, 
where some of our captains caronsed of his wine till they 
were reasonably plea~ant, for it is very strong wiih pepper, 
and the juice of divers herbs and fruits dig-e,ted and purged. 
They keep it in great earthen pots of tea or twelve gallons, 
very clean a-nd slVeet, and are themscl yes at their meetings 
and feasts the greatest carousers and drunkards of the world. 
When we came to this town 'we fOllnd tIV.') cassiques, where~ 
of one of them \\ as a stmng-er that had been up the river ill 
trade, and his hoats, people, alld wife, encamped at the 
port where we anchored, and the other was of that country, 
a follower of Toparimaca. The.y lay each of them in a 
coHan hammock, which we call brasil.L)('ds, and two wo~ 
men attending them with six ClipS and a little ladle to fill 
them out of an earthen pitcher of wine, and so they drank 
c~Lch of them three of those ClipS at a time, one to the other; 
and in this sort they ~tt d rllnk at their leasts and mecting c

• 

"The seat of t.1l is town of Toparimaca 'was very plcas:\Ilt, 
, standing on a little hill; in an excellent prospect, with good. 

ly gardens, a mile compass round about it, and two vcr:! 
tidr alldlarg-c ponils of excellent Ii,h adjoining. This town 
i:; called Arowocai; the people arc of the l11.tion called 
Nepoios, and arc followers of Campana. In that place I 
~llW very aged jleople, that we rni!~ht perceive all their si
llews alld veills without allY flesh, amI but tV('1l as a case 
covered only wiih skin. The lord of this pbee g'a\'c me an 
old Illan for pilot, who was of f,Tcat exp:!ricnce and trave'/, 
and knew their river most perfectly both by day ami nigbt. 

"The ne'·;t day we hasted thone", and having an 
cas1:erly wind to help us, we spared ollr arms from row· 
ing; for, nfter we entered Orinoko, the river lieth for 
the most part east and west, even from the sea Ullto Quito 
in Peru. This riv('r -is navigahle wiih ships little I.:ss 
t h'lIl one tllOusa.nd m i Ics, and, from tlw IJace w here we 
entcred, it may be sailed up in smail pinnaces to lIIany of 
the best paris of Nuevo Reyno de Granado, <lllll· of Po
p<Jyan. L\ ud f:.)111 110 place lIlay the cities of 141e8e parts of 
t he Indies be so casily tal{{~11 and iri'Yflded as hence. j\ 11 that 
day we sailed up a branch of that. river, having Oil the left 
hand a great island which they call A~<;ap]i1;I, which llIay 
~olltain some twenty-five miles in length, and six miles in 
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breadth, the ,great body of the river running on thf'! oth~r 
side of this island. Beyond that middle branch; th"re IS 

also another island in the river, called Iwanll, which is 
twice as big ilS the Isle of "Tight; ancl beyond it, and be· 
t\\-een it and the main Guiana, runJ)eth a third branch of' 
Orilioko called Arraroopana. All three are goodly branches, 
and all rmvignble t()r great ships. I judge the ~iver in 
this place to be at least thirty miles broad, reckonmg the 
islands which divide the branches ill it; for afterward I 
sought also both the other branches. 

" A fter we reached to the head of this island, called As
sapana, a little to the westward on tbe right hand, there 
opened a riv('r which came from the north, called Europa, 
and fell into th('grrat river; and beyond it on the same side, 
we anchored for that night, by another island six'miles long, 
and two miles broad, which they call O,iawita. From 
hence in the morning, we landed two Guianlans, which we 
found in the town of Toparimaca, that carre with us, who 
went to give notice of ollr coming to the lord of that coun
try, called Putyma, a follower of Topiawari, chief lord of 
Arromai,' who succeeded Morequito. But his town bt'ing 
far with in the land, he came not unto us that day, so as we 
anchored again that night near the banks of another island, 
ot bigness much like the other, which they call Putapay
ma, on the mllin land, over-against which island was a very 
high mountain called Oecope. We coveted to anchor ra
ther by these islands in the river, than by the main, be
cause of the tortoisCii' eggs, which our people found on 
them in great abundanc<,;, and also because the ground 
served better for us to cast our nets for fish, the main banks 
being for the most part stony and high, and the rocks of a 
blne metalline colour, like unto the best steel ore, which I 
assuredly take it to be. Of the same blue stone are also 
di vers great mountains, which bonIer this river in many 
places. 

" The next morning toward nine of the clock we wein-h
ed anchor, and the breeze increasing, we sailed away ':est 
up the river, and after a while opening the land on the right 
side, the country appeared to be champaign, and the banks 
shewed very perfect red. r\ nd myoId pilot, a man of great 
travel, brother to the cassique 'l'oparimaca, told'me, that 
tbose were called, the plains of the Saima; and that the 
same level reached to Cumana and Carracas in the West 
Indies, which are one hundred and twenty leagues to the 
north, and tbat there inhabited four principal nations. The 
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first were fhe Saima, 'the next Assawai, the tlJird and great. 
est the W ikiri, the fourth are called Amras, and are as 
blac~" as negroes, but Ita ve smooth hair, and these are very 
valiant or ralher desper,lle p~orle, and have the most. strong 
poison 011 their arrows, and most dang-eTOlIs of all nations .. 
But by this time as well Orhoko, Cuoli, as all the rest of 
the rivers were risen four or five feet in !vish!, Se) ,'S it was 
not p()~sihle by the strength of [lilY n~C':l, or II :~h allY boat 
whatsoever, to rdW in(o t:1e river ag'~illc;t the slrea·l1. 

" \-Vllen we ran to th~ tops of tit:! first hills of (he plain 
adjoirling to lh~ ri\'er, we fJ~hd,l that WOTJ l(~rf!ll brc[lch of 
waters which ran down Caroli; HIlCI mig'ht (ro'n that moun· 
tain see the river, holV it ran in three parts above 1 wenty 
miles ofr, anLi tl)['re appeared some ten or twelve overf,tlls in 
sig-ht, everyone as higl! ovt'r the other as a church tOIVer, 
·whlCh fdl "ith that f\lry that the reboun[\ of waters rml(le it 
seeqi as if it had been ull covered over with a great show
er of rain; allll in some plan's we took it ,at the first for a 
sllIoke that had risen over some great town. 

" I never sa w a more bra II (illll country, nor more lively 
pro~pects, bills ~o rai,ed here and there over tire val!t-ys, the 
river winJtn~ into divcrs bnlllches, the plains aoj'>ining 
without bllsh or 1'1ubbk, [l\l fair grecn ,grass, the grolllld uf 
hard sand, easy to march 011 for either horse or foot, the 
de!'r cros~illg ill l'v('ry path, the birds toward the evening 
slllging' on t'Vl'Ty tore with a thousand several tllnes, cmlles 
and herons, of whit", crimson, and {:arriation, pl'rching' on 
the river's side, tll(' air fr('sh, "itb a gentll> ea~t('r1y wind, 
and every stolle that 'H~ stooped to tal,e up, promised either 
gold or silver by its compil'xion. . 

" Having learned \\hat I could in Canuri and Aromaia, 
and received a fai1\lflll promise of the principalest of those 
provinces to become servants to h(,T llIaj~'~ty, ancl to n'sisf 
the Spalliards if they made allY attempt ill OIlr ah~en('(', and 
that tllry would draw in the nations about the lake of Cflssi. 
pa, and those I warawakeri, I tlIPn partl'd from old Topia
wari, and received Ilis SOil tor a pll'dg'!:' betweell II', and left 
with him two of ollr~. To Frallci~ ~parrow I I!Hve illftruc
tiolls to travel to Macllreguarai, ,~ith such merchandize as I 
left with him, thereby to learn the placf', and if it were 
possible to go on to the great city of Manoa. 'Vhich be· 
ing done, we weighed anchor, and coasted the river on 

-~------~~~~~-----------

.. That there were black nations aboriginally in Ameri,a, is also affirmed in 
.ome Portuguese voyages. 
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Ouiana-side, because w.e came up on the north side, by thl.! 
lawns of the Saima and Wikiri. 

"The next day we landed Oll the island of Assapalla, 
(\\ hich divideth the river from that branch by which v.e WCllt 

down to Emeria) and 1111're fcasted ourse! ves \\ it h that beast 
whicll is called armaclilla, pre~ellted to us before at 'Vinica
pora. A lid the day follow illg we recovered t he galley, at an
chor at the port of 'l'oparimnca, and the s,lnw evening de
parted with very foul weather and terrible tbullder and 
6ho)\('fS, for the winter \\1IS comeon vpry far. The IOJlger 
we tamed the "orse it was, and therefore I took captain Gil:' 
ford, captain Callield, and my COLIS ill Greenville into Illy 

bnrgr, alld after it c\cared up about midnight, we put ol}r
selves to God's keeping, and 1hrust out into the b('a, It aving 
the galley at and or, ,~Lo durs! not ad\'cJltuH' but by day 
lig hI. A lid so bein!! all wry sobpr and melancholy, one 
faintly cheeriJlg all(.!I11f 10 d10W courngc, it rleast:d God 
ihnt the TWX! day auollt nine of-the clock ~e d('scried the 
island of Trillidado; alit! steering' for the IJl'ar('~t ptrt of it, 
we kept the shore till \\(~ came 10 Curiapan, ,~here \\(' ti)uJld 
ounhipsat Bnchor, than ",h,eh there was Ilt:YLr to us a more 
joyflll sight." 

Tllllb it Iwppencd that almc:,t the same stations we're tnken 
for the purpose of exploring the land which empire must 
occupy, .and in the :-ame order for the purpose of colo
jJizing' and civilizilJ~ the region. At first a great permanenL 
position is taken at Trinidad. Next, the IllOtllhs of the Po. 
llwrooll, of the Esseqllcbo, of the Demerary, and of the 
::;urin<lm, are noticed; alld la&tly the right l}nnk of the 
Orilloko is' to be undertaken, as far as the important alH~ 
',llealth y settlement of Sail Thomas. 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

OJ OU,yrtl1(1, in generrtl- TVlwt can he dNle for Gl~1janrt.~ 
-O((II,l/ ('il,ifr'11i1e-J'.[cg;oli:,le l:i!h Portugal for the 
('('~.'ioll 0) l!lt' ~\hl/lurn lirl!:/, of the ldarw1!J0-liestore 
Buenos ~-J!!I'( s to :<,fni!l for the mort' va!ua/;/e histricts 
alan,!?,' the Ori,1O!.o-Jnrrcll.l'e the Splendour of Ihe In
terior OO'Dernment aZ l~st(.',.!i ll1nel1t-,r;"uruy the (ountry 
scienl!flcal(y-ImFod c/iii/cSC Co'oni.,ls. 

GliY Ai\.t has a form nearly iri:!r~':1l1ur, and is com- ~ 
putI'd to contlin it qll:1r1er of' a_ million of square miles. It 
is bounded Oil tIle lIo"th-eu5t hy the Atblltic ocean; on the 
south by the Maranyo, or river of Amazons, and on the 
wrst by the r~vcr Orilloko. In a journey thr"lIgh the inte
rior of' South' Ann'rica, pccrofllwd ill ]743, Conoamine 
learn('d the sill'gular Cact, tllat the Orinoko sel,ds several 
branch streams into the MarallYo, although their pri'lclpal 
months are above seven, hUildred miles a"uflder. or tlt,se 
branches, the YUpUTa is commonly considered as forming 
the western verge of Guyana, "hich is thus compldely in
sulated, and is probably circumnavigable. This prodigious 
extellt of river~oast is no less adapted for every variety of 
tropical production, than the brink of the Nile or Gaflges. 
TIut some Eur(lpean colonies must be founded at the conflu
ences of the chicf streams, before those agricultural arts can 
he put in motion, to "hich the climate and the soil of this 
province are so admirably adapted. Milliofls of men Il,ight 
be fed ami employed by the produce of its fertile savannas. 

As yet the interior of the district has beeniitlie pene. 
trated. A chain of moulltains, called Mei, nearly parallel 
with the form of the coast, and a lake called Parima, 
whose extent varies with the seasolls, form the only promi
nent objects of observation. Franl these mountains, rivers 
radiate ill every direction: some, like the ESbequebo, fall into 
the Atlantic; Sl,lme, like the Caroni, or as sir Walter Raleigh 
calls it, the Caroii, join the Orinoko; and some, like the 
Uioblanco, unite with the river of Amazons. Savage tribes, 
resembling ill manners the Caribhers, but whose dialeels dif
fer from each other, are thinly scattered over the whole dis
trict: they depend more on fisLing than hunting, and pre
fer /0 frequent the edges of the waters; their labour is most 
easily obtained for purposes of navigation. 
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The climate of Gurana is the mildest and most whole. 
someof any tropical cOUlJtry hitherto inhabited by Europeans. 
This may be ascribed principally to its receiving tlw trade
wind fresh from tbf' surface of a vast track of ocean. Thus 
a perfJf·tual stream of cool air from the east. overflows Guya
na; while, on the opposik coast of Atrica, the ~ame equa
torial wind, blowing over laud, comes !arlen with the !wsti
lential sultriness of sandy del>prls. Be!>ide the lwrpetual 
general flow of the whole atmosphere wtslv.ard, it has a la
teral fluctu'd ion dai.ly, termed tl)(' sen -b,et'ze and the bnd
breeze. The sea·hreeze, which is the cooler of the two, 
blows from the north-east during the day, and temperates its 
ardour; so that we have less heat at noon than at lIine in the 
morning. The land-brepze, which is the warmer of the two r 
blows from the south-eust eluring the night, and prevents too 
rapid a chillness. The weather is even, as well "s temperate. 
The heavy dews, the sunshine, the clouds, the rains, ,\hich 
prevail especially from May to Novrmber, and '''ljcr the 
lands for about three hours every afternoon, always happen 
according to expectation. The almanack maker, \\ it hout 
bl'ing a \\ izard, is here a prophet. No hurricanes intervene 
to snatch from the planter his crops; nor do I recollect a 
drought being mentioned, except Ihe remarkable one of 
1803-4. '1 he great superiority of the Guyana coast to the 
Caribbee ishlllds, which are exposed to the tempestuolls edge 
and border of thc trade~w ind, in point of w ho\esomelless and 
of secllfify from casualties, is TlOW so well known, that it 
operates liS an increasing motive with thc 'Vest Indians, to' 
tramfcr their vas~a]s and machinery to the continent. Hlhe 
cheapness of sugar 8hould continue, it can still be cultivated 
with a profit in Guyana, while the island planters will incur 
absolute ruin. The rapid mortality of their [,laves, the ca
priciouf' visitations of the hurricane, the grt'at risk of drought, 
and e~peciillly tbe vast expence of remov:ng, by meallS of 
mules, the produce from the field, which is bere aeeom
plibhcd by water· earring!', operllte as heavy drawbacks on 
th('ir profils~ w hieb an interruption of their interconrse with 
North Amt'fl<'a may at any time armihilate. Earthquake,s 
are sometimes felt in Gnynna; btlt they are never formIdable 
in the low lands and flat regions, where alone there are settle
ments. Inundations I1re more frequent and more destructive 
accidents; hut I1S the forests beside the rivt'fs waste, tllt~se 
floods are observed to become se1domer. Pestilence is very 
rare. " 

The Canibbee islands, especially. the more norther!l, ~fe 
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as much overvalued in Great Brit.ain, as the continent is un
dervalue(1. They hflve ·ceased to be o~ . us~: they have per
form('d their appointed task ill the CiVll.lzatlOll ot th~ world. 
W ithout fir~t unclertaking jb~ cultivatIOn of sligar III small 
islands, whence the Africlln labourers coul~ 1I0t run a,\V~y, 
there would have been no possihillty of rearing .and trallll.ng 
a creole peasantry, adapted for the ~()asts of t h~ West Ind lall 
archipelago. The bhcks, whom. It was atte~J pted to lnure 
on the continent to aO'rir.ultural SOlI, deserted lllcessanlly, as 
they clo in the neighbourhood of the Cape, and formed their 
kraals, or gipscy villa~es, of bnsh negroes, who were always 
ready to harbour discontented, slaves, and I,? conspire with 
them for plundering and humln,g' the 'pla~tatlOns, and mur
dering the persons, of the whites. TIllS creole peasantry 
is at lcng-th reared. Innumerable negroes are naif grown lip 
in the West Indies, who' have never known the satisfaction 
of sloth and inllependence, and who have no idea of any 
other possihle manner of subsislence, thnn that of working 
re(J'ularly for the p\-anter who issues their allowances. Tbe~e 
hgme,born negroes, when transplanted to the continent, do 
/lot desert in'o the wildernt'ss; they prefer the regular task 
of moderate loil, anti the certain and comfortable mainte
lIance it insures, to the privations anJ hazards of the sa VFlO'e 
state. But the sooner this creole peasantry is transferr~d 
from the Carrihbee islands to the continent of Guyana the 
better. For the same number oflabourers can produce every 
f,XImmodity of the Carribbee islands more cheaply and abun
dantly, and with less exertion on the main land. vVhile 
uncleared, the islands are rapidly depopulated by cOlltaO'iouSl 
disord(~rs.; an.d when cleared, become barren from drol~ght; 
so that there IS always a supcrOQous expellee to incur for the 
waste of labonrers, or for thc deficicncy of crops. These 
islands, therefore, should in preference, be ceded to France 
an~ Hol.land, if any thing m,~st be ~estored; or by the ttrti
ficlal discouragement of theIr agrIculture, be induced to 
tra,nsfer to Guyana th~ mass of their population and capifal. 

The. c~ntral. parts of ~u.yana not having been visited by 
any ~ISSIOnarIeS, the re~~~lOn of n~fure still prevails there . 

. Certam vapoll.rs, or spmts, t~ whtch the sa vagI's ascribe 
t.hundcrs and .tevcr~, arc the obJect~ of theirfear and propi

.tl~t?9'.worsrllp. T~ey- do not ascrIhe a human form to 'hese 
dIVInItIes, but conceIve them to have brought hither the first 
man, whom !hey call Longwo: their heathenism is-not yet 
advanced to Idolatry. The catholic religion flourishes in 
the western and .southern borders of Gllayna; and begills to 
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extend from the Sp~nish awl P,lTtug'llese settlements into the 
Inui:to vilh~('s, the inhabitants of which flock on procession
days to the c11llrches, with p'~rr(}ts' feathers s~uck, in their 
hair, to see the parade and listen to the musIc. fhe pro
testant religions are professed alon,<; the north-eastern, or At
l.mtic, coast. In these p,trt~, however, there are mallY 
jews, whom the Dutch do Jut reg;ard with a liberal benevo
]ence. A Dutch lady frof\1 superstition will not visit a jewess. 
The wi ves of the richest jews were not ill vited to (he official 
festivals and b:\\ls of the Dutch governors. Nor has the 
lalldaole example of the prince of vVales, in visiting the 
jew banker, Goh.lschmiclt, bcea in"itated by the chief~ of ollr 
own establishments. Such dram<ls as CUlllberlanrl's'Jcw, or 
~~athan the vVise, shoulLl be performed a1 Pdramaribo. There 
is less of this religious repulsion in the catholic settlement at 
Cayenne. Intolerance is in every view a pll blic m isfartune; 
for the insulted sect has always its allegiance ready for a new 
sovereign, in the hope of future favollr. If the French were 
in strength at Cayenlie, they would, [rom this cause, per
haps be able to Tend~r the sway of Bonaparte ;!Cceptablc to 
certain descriptions of men in the contiguous colonies. 

The oriental historian, Hossein Khan, who had witnessed, 
in a very different quarter of the world, the needless and 
grievous evils of su perstitiolls partiality, thns recommends 
equal indulgence: After all it must be remembered that, as 
princes and kings are reputed the sha-dows of God, they 
ollght, in humble imitation of his divine attributes; to ac
commodate themsel v,es to the dispositions and m illds of their 
subjects, so as to carry an eqnal hand over them, without 
exception, wit hou~ predilection, amI without shewing ad is
like, or hatred, to allY species of men. Such impai·tiality 
is incn m bent upon princes, if they intend to be the fathers 
and cherishers of the people int rusted to their care; and it 
they really wish that every man should look up to the mo
~arch, as to his bene~olent, ti~rgiving father. This is a dnty 
lIlclimbent on them, If they wlsh that everyone shou1cl think 
himsel~ happ.y under their government; for the subjf'ct must 
be chenshcd 10 the very palm of the monarch's hand, if the 
monarch really intcnds to discharge ])is duty, and to let the 
world see that he feels all the meaning of these verses of Saadi : 

" That beneficent Being, which, from it. invisible treasury. 
Feeds with an equal hand, the believer, 
T~e uD~e~ever, the weak m!nd and the strong, , ,1" .: '1 , 

MIght, ,f,t had iO pleased hIm, have created men of one opinion 
Or have converted them at one word ' 
To one and the same'religion." 
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, ' Tlie first step to be taken for the security of wbat has been 
already acquired by the British government in Guyana, is 
certainly to occupy C~yenne. The value of the acquisition 
is less to be considered, than the expediency of dJspladng 
from the continent a powerful neighbour every way dangerous 
to the internal tranquillity and prosperity. In proportion 
to the progress of settlement and of purchase, a British in
terest grows up in the several administrative bodies. This 
interest insensibly becomes a party opposed to the old Dutch 
"Janded interest, and is its competitor for the distribution of 
patronage, for the favour of the sovereign, and for the di
rection of th,ose various public undertakings, which so ma
terially affect the local value of nascent properties. While 
the 'ascendency remains in the old hands,.or in fair equipoise, 
people are eabY; but it may be expected that the British 
party will ere long, through the indirect aid of the gover
nors' and public officers, become every where the domineer
ing influence. In such case discontent may arise; and the 
ancient proprietors, especially if irritated by inconvenient 
'changes in the system of vassalage, may, through their con
nexions in Holland, concert with Bonaparte to have the set
tlements in Guyana re-demanded for the subsisting subordi
nate government in Holland, at the next TIf'gotiation of a 
peace. If any tendency to court a reunion with the old me
tropolis should make its appearance in Dutch Guyana, no 
doubt Cayenne would become the centre of intrigue. There, a 
powerful neighbour has a footing, who is always willing to 
accept, and as far as land-service goes, always able to sup
port the allegiance of the discontented. A fleet off the coast 
is not a deft~nce against troops marched through the interior. 
The French have many people oftalent at Cayenne, quite ade
quate to stirring up sedition, and Ilndertakin~ the admillistra
tion of a colony: they are less rich in merchants of capita1t 
or in patit'llt aud skilled agriculturists. 

'{'he civilization of COlin tries is always proportiont'd to the 
density rather than to the /lumber of the people. The same 
quantity of individuals di~tributed over a narrow surhlce, 
wiUeach have more wants, and will each acqUIre a more va
rious instruction, than if dispersed over a wille surf~ce.
,Vhatever disbands and separates men, renders less lI~cel>Sary 
the acquirement of education, the social arts, the showy com
forts, the domestic cOllveniences, and the cares of neatness. 
The natural indolence of every individual is tiJUnd to bring 
him a grade nearer to savagism ,at every remOVi' into a less 
thronged neighbourhood. No citizen can be long settled in 

BOUNGBROKE.J E e 
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the country without rusticating. No colonist clln migrate 
toward the back settlements, without a sensible approxima
tion of his habits to those of tbe wild man of nature. At 
every successive generation the progress is still more sensible; 
,and but for the perpetual importation of Europeans at the 
sea-ports, the very memory of the refinement and ci vilization 
<)f their ancestors might uie away among tile land-owners 
of the interior. 
, In order to resist the perpetual tendency of the settled 8ml 
native population to diverge and to uegenerate, pretences for 
frequent assemblages of the people shOll ld be contrived. To 
the fairs instituit'u by the Dutch, and to the religious pa
geants founded by the Span'iarus, might perha'ps be added the 
attraction of pllbli~ games and manly exercises, in which the 
savages could be induced to become competitors as well as 
spectators. "V hen they visit our towns qley hring some sin
gularities from the interior, they learn to know what we 
prize, and they carry back several of our in~truments amI 
uten~ils, which will e\'entually become permanent articles of 
demand. Abtill more impoltant cause of regular assemblage 
and reciprocal influence, is the representative character of 
those administrative bodies, to which the provincial police 
of all colonies may most expediently be intrusted. The ho
Ilour of a power freely conferred by the choice of the pro
prietors, serves to stimulate and to recompense education 
throughout tbe whole body. 

Not mere extent of dominion, but populous extent, IS tbe 
cause of everyimprovement. The roads of intercou{se, tbe 
canals of irrigation and traffic, nay, the very structure of 
everyone's house, depend for tbetr excellence on tbe crowd
edness of the neigbbourhood. It is far better to attract a 
million of men into a province, tban to d,isperse them over 
an empire. But there are cases in which extent of empire 
is itself the condition of condensing the populousness of its 
pints. A toll-gate road from Stabrol'k to Paramaribo is 
within the competence of the established authorities: but 
the thoroughfare along that road would be doubled, if it ex
tended in the one direction to San Thomas, and in tbe other 
to Cayenne. "'bile Cayenne is French, the worse the com
n:lUnication by land with Patamaribo, the more agreeable to 
the European metropolis; if Cayenne appertained to the 
liame sovere'ig-n, his interest is tben to facilitate the commu
nication. The like principle may be applied to the extelt
sibn ofa common interest across the French into the Portu
,uese territory. 
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.. 'Vhat difficulty could Great Britain have to fear, in un
dertaking a negotiat ion with the court of Lisbon for the ces
sion of that pU'rt of Guyana which lies between the Oyapoco 
and the Maranyo? A large grant of money, or a tribute for 
twenty years, would no doubt be thought an equi valent, for 
cerling a nominal right of sovereignty over a part of the 
Brazilian empire, to which the force of its protection, and 
the influence of its circulation, does not yet extend. The 
Maranyo, or river of Amazons, is the practical boundary of 
Portuguese ascendcllcy; the missionaries and pedlars, who 
visit its northern bank. have hardly, as yet, taught there 
the European name of a saint, or of a pair of scissars. But 
if, by that cession, the navigation of Maranyo could be 
opened to the West Indies; almost every thing now procured 
from Norlh America, would be fllrnishpd more cheaply and 
no less expeditiollsly, by the southern river-coast of Guyana. 
Barley is sin~ularly good there: for the culture of rice, it is 
better adapted than the Carolinas, or than Louisiana. Tim
ber, shingles, hoops, and tub-staves may be collected with 
facility by establishing saw-mills on the streams that fall into 
the Maranyo. Wax and honey may be had in any quanti
ty of the Indians. Hides cost only tile labour of killing the 
cattle. An earth useful in pottery is thence procflred by the 
Portuguese .. 

A curious instance of progress in the civilization of those 
savages that d wrll in I he Portuguese territory, is related by 
COlltinho, in his account of the commerce of Brazil. Do
mingo Alvart'z Pesanka, who loved the Indians, and was 
desirous of their good will, caused to be erected for their 
exclusive use, a 1arg-e and spaciolls building', which was 
fitted up according to their own taste. This edifice stands 
close to thc water's edge, so that they may thellce bat hl', as 
is their cllstom, every morning and afternoon. This same 
building also serves them as a "arehollse, or bazar, and is 
always crowded with strangers, who come welllaGen from 
bt'yond the mOllntains, to deal with the Portuguese inhabi
tants of the province. They bring birds, wax, honey, 
mats,. fossils, and other things which they collect, and 
here barler them for swords and iron tools of different 
kinds. If they have not brought wherewit.h to make the 
purchases they covet, they will let themselves for so many 
days as wood-cutters, all employment ill which they are 
expert. 

The navigation of the Maranyo has one ?'reat advantage 
over that of the Mississippi, that the trade-wind perpetually 

Ee2 
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b\ows up-stream. Thus the wandering vessels have always 
a current 'either of water or of air, to move by. The ship. 
pillg which comes down to New, Orleans with. produce sel
dOlll rc-asct'nds: so laborious and iIlcessant is the human 
effort requisite to quallt the vessels back: they are common
ly sold otI' as lumber III sOllie of the Atlantic sea-ports. 
but the shipping b'Jilt in thl' Maranyo will tht're become an 
attached property, and will contribute, no If'sS than the 
stationary dwdlingon its ballks, to employ industry, to dif
fuse plenty, to promote cousulUption, and to bring prospe
rity to anchor. 

All the British "Test Indies would be benente(l by free 
access to the interior of S"uth America. All the other 
p'lrls of the Briti h domiiJiolls .IIIlIld be benefited. Extent 
of I'mpir" anSI\ers the sa III I" purpose as the adoption of libe
ral prillciples of com,\'erce. Could aU nations trade wHit 
all, frt'e from pro:I,' ition or restrictio I, withollt isslIin!!;, a 
bounty, or levying 'I tribute at the cll~tom-holJse, without 
making trcatio's of commerce in behalf of favoured nations, 
or exdudill!!;, herc,r'ary foes frolll the market of general 
cOl1'petition, every thing "ould be grown where it can be 
produced cheapest, manufactured wbere the labour of men 
or of machines can be applied with the greatest advanta~e, 
and brought at the expedIent season to the home of the 
consumer, with the smallest possible burden of ex pence and 
of profit. Among the parts of an extensive empire, jhis 
desil'llble equality of privilege usually prevails. The seve
ral provinces mostly enjoy one with another this equitable 
reciprocity of intl'TCOUfse. In the different districts belong
in!!' to the same sovereign, there is seldom much locality of 
privilege. Industry is left to ils natural walk, and prospe
rity to its natural seat. Great Britain is content alike to 
take ler sugar and cochineal, her cotton and indigo, from 
Bengal or from Stabroek. If an inequality of privilege in 
sOllie respects prf'vails, it is ruther in her export than in her 
import trade; and it is rather the East tban the West 
Indies which have cause for complaint. But the inconve
nience of charterl'd companies and of legal1zed monopolies 
is become S{) "ppa,rent from the more rapid 'progression of 
'Vest lll{]ian than of East Indian commerce, that even 
thest' distinctions will no doubt soon incur abolition; and an 
llniwrsal toleration of private judgment in purchasing, and 
of the a ppropriatc industry of each colony, will supersedo 
the patronized establi5hm~nts of a darker age. 
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"\\Then('ver this colonial equality" this communion of 
provincial f1gh(~, shall be thllTOllg1-iy c.ollcednl by parlia
menT. there are f('w portions of the inllllbited earth, whicb 
will not ha've acquired a strong interrst in be'coming attach
ed to the British empire. If, instead of employing the cc
lcurated enthuMllst of lib(·rty, genf'ral Miranda, to agiTate 
the ('aracc<ls, his knowledge of tht' country, and his illtel
ligence among the people, had bC('H. called in merf'ly to 
direct thc conquest of the' western bank of the Orinoko, by 
a rcgular army whose prCSf'flCe and who~(' principles would 
have excited no apprell('llsion of a sen'ile war, and of a 
general ili~lJrn·ction of the working negroes, that strip of 
country might lately havr heen <Idded to, and cOllsolaiated 
with our pos~essiop.s in Guyana. 

TIl(' bOLas of the Onno\w are well worth the solicitude of 
Hie Brlttsh admiralty. They 'lOW pour Ollt in Ilmr of \\ar 
a ffiuUitude of small privateers, picarooll boats, as we call 
them, which take petty prizes to a V1St umount collcctivei)" 
among tile W e~t Indian shipping. Tllese picaroon boats 
are not valuable enough to attract (he notice of men (>f \''1r; 
and our mereantile capitals ne other" ise erg:,gc: III the co
lonif'S, thun to be convcni"lItly applicable for privakenllg. 
Prize-money, it srems, is 1I0t Iholl(~ht worth dividlng 
on board the British tleets, unIc~~ wh' I, it ~l'J;OIl'lts to a con
siderable sum. Hence it happens tha', thib petly predatory 
wartitre proceeds unmolrsteJ; and tue colollY cn(( \\ !Iidl 
conducts our coastlllg trade, is l>llapprc\ II:) l~y tlie3(' s:lIrj,s 
with a most teasing and ruinous vOlacilv. 'J'he bl~", sailDTs 
are mostly sold f~r ,laves, Hnd tllc producc on iH'Jr.1 jinds 
its way through TOltola, into the Ell~di~h, ur throngh some 
American ship-broker, into the European con!inl'utal mar
ket. 

A conquest of the province of New CUftlanR is th!' only 
fundamental remetly. This fine tlistrict up to CllIdad-real 
might surely have been attained, without all.\' greater ex
]lcl.lditure of life and effort than wns latel) In'l to g(,neral 
Miranda. But the enterprise should have lwell ('(,fillite in 
its purpose and object, u\'owedly din'ctnt 10 the IllCr<' pur
pose of British eonqucst, and re~tricted to tilt, ('a~tcrn bank 
of the Orill' ·ko. The asst'rt iOIl of ind"pmd(,lIc(' is a far 
:.:'1'I'"lcr hazard to mn than a rcady submis~ion to a British 
army. Subjects, who ~hollitl take part ill a rebellious 
change, would have to apprehend sutlden sewrities from the 
go\'ernors of all thos~ places which might l'l'n't'v('rr in aBe
~dallce; would have to apprehend the cOII~cqllellces of bein~ 
shortly repressed by troQPs from Mexico, or from Cuba; 
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and would have to apI.rehend the eventual vengeance of the 
Spanish court, if Great Britain had to abandon their inte
rests at a peace. But the worst that can happen, after a 
British conq nest, is to be ceded back to the parent country, 
,yben war ceases in Europe, after tast.ing the profits of a 
freer trade, and forming some acquaintances in an heretical 
garrison. 

A British military invasion proclaims a I,ind of f;ir, 
which is welcome in the West Indies. The variety of 
things arriving for sale, and the wider markets opened to 
produce, increase circulution, and raise tbe value of renta
ble property. Martinique has had every reason to rejoice, 
even in the temporary sway of Great Britain. And so 
would any Spanish settlement. But the Spaniards entertaiu 
perhaps as yet some prejudices against the religion of the 
Engli~h. Irish regiments, with a visible accompaniment of 
catholic priests, ought therefore preferably to be sent among 
Spaniards. Not many years ago, the protestant planters at 
Grenada made a conspintcy to pull down the catholic 
churches in that island. A similar intolerance is feared from 
any other heretical conquest. I believe that tbe English 
people are become very tolerant; I never saw an instance of 
insult offered to the religion of a neighbour: I never beard 
a murmur at the state's distributing in Canada its ecclesias
tic patronage among catholics. But the government has, 
nevertheless, not the reputation of being tolerant; and this is 
"What operates at a distance, and in colonial provinces. The 
repeated parliamentary refusals of Irish emancipation, and 
the declamatory indignation of the friends of the catholics, 
are the chief facts which reach the popish clergy of South 
America. To place ostentatiously a catbolic archbishop, 
a domestic pope, in the house of lords, and to employ some 
lrish missiollarieE in visiting Guyana, are;the expedient pre
paratory stl'pS for acquiring the entire confidence of the ec
clesiastic parly in I he Spanish settlements here. l rejoice 
much in the conquest of Buenos Ayres; but I doubt whe
tber that conquest will prove to be so stable an acquisition as 
is expect(·u, for want of any previous precaution to concili
ate the religious portion of the people, which sways not only 
the great body of the Spaniards, but also of the,contiguous 
]ndian nation'. Yet brilliant as the first seizure of Buenos 
Ayres may have been, and important as the emporium for 
all the produce which descends the Plata may appear; I 
a~ deliberately persuaded, that Buenos Ayres and MOllte 
VIdeo, and all the dep('ndent provinces, would be well eJi. 
changed for the parrowcr eastern _bank of the Orinoko. 
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TheOrinQko is not subject, like the Plata, to those hnr
ricanes from the Andes, which destroy, at a sweep, an the 
craft of navigation. The wonderful quantiiy of cattle ilil 
alike remarkable on the meadows of either river. The variety 
of accessible country, and the quantity of timbered shore, is 
greater on the Orinoko. And the peculiarity which this 
latter river offers, during the season of inundation, of sup
plying a navigable pllssage iuto the Maranyo, mllst give to 
jt, for extent of interior communication, an advautaere over 
the Plata. Its eventual importance, therefore, may ~ation
ally be expected to transcend that of a ri ver, which is not of 
greater dimensions, which is no thoroughfare, and which 
does not open into a sea, so dotted with i~lallds, and encircled 
with havens. . 

Nor is there perllaps so much difference as is commonly 
imagined, between the actual progress of settlement., of cul
tivation, and of populousness, on the hanks of thc two ri
vers. The Plata is be~t known in Europe; because Buenos 
Ayres figured in the red book, was the seat of a titled go
vernor, and offered the hope of a large spoil of patronage 
to the courtiers. Besides, the vast silver tribute of Pent 
WIlS often sent home through that channel. But the Spa
niards not having- created a privileged harbour within the 
Orinoko, the produce of the bordering- provinces has habi
tually been carried for shipment to Trinidad, Goayre, or 
the Havanna. It has made no noise in the tariffs of the cus
tom-house. A recent traveller estimates at i 14,000 the set
tled colonial population of New Clllllana and :-Ipanish Guy
ana. The produce raised by such a !lumber of employed 
individuals cannot be inconsiderable, or ullimportant; par
ticularly as it embraces some articles, snch a~ chocolate, 
sarsaparilla, bark, and various dying-stuffs, in addition to 
tobacco, coffee, cOttOIl, and sugar, so generally grown in 
these districts for exportation. To be sure the surplus pro
duce of a colollY 'of creoles of Spanish descent is hy no 
means as great fiS the surplus produce of an equally popu
lous colony under English guidance and management. For 
the Spaniards ha\-e progressively accommodated their hnbits 
1i0 entirely to the country, the c1illlate, and the gifts of the 
lSoil, that they consume at home a larger proportioll of what 
they grow, and import from Europe a smalkr proportion of 
what they use, than any oth('f set of people. TIH'y are 
Ilearly self-sufficient. They have naturalized themselves in 
South America far l1Iore com pldely than any other Europe
ails. 'l'bry are really more puzzled to send hOllle their 
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taxes, than to supply thf'ir rlome~tic consumption, whenever 
a war interrupb their intercourse with old Spain. . 

The Spaniards hav(' come to Am,erica, Iwcause there IS 

room to live with little labonr. Their numbers expand 
with the quiet regularity of llatriarchal families. They 
place wise conduct in acttial enjoyment; not in tbe restless 
pursuit of riches to be displayed in old age among' new ac
quaintance and in another hemisphere. Those who leave 
~pain, come to stay, and not to retuTIl; they con
!Sider their adopted country, not as a counting-bouse where 
they are to earn n fortune, but'as <111 estate where they are to 
found a family. And thus, though eacb life is less produc
tive of emolument to the individual, it bequeaths more to 
the pl"Osperity of tIle region. The English build wooden 
houses very fils!; the Spaniards very slow, but witl. brick 
and stone. Churches rise beside their dwellings; and so do 
!'ichools amI colleges. The Latin grammar of N ebrija lTIay 
be inferior to the Eton grammar: but it is taught in the co
lonies. The Englii4h send home their children for the very 
~lements of education. 

Helice there is great value in a settled population of the 
Spanish breed; they are a pledge for enduring unremoving 
prosperity. They are adapted to consume works of the fine 
arts, engravings of religious pictures, candelabres, altar
pieces, and costly vestments for the priesthood. They are 
adapted to civilize the servile population, which, if lazier, is 
certainly gentler, and less disposed to revolt, in the Spanish 
possessions. Even in San Domingo, the Spanish portion has 
been comparatively free from insurrection. 

It is therefore greatly to be desired, that the English go
vernI.Dent should bend its attention toward protecting, ac
cording to their own wishes, the Spanish colonists. Those 
situate 011 tbe Orinoko could immediately be provided, un
der British protection, with every thin.'!" which renders an 
European eOllncxion desirable to tbem; with better stores of 
supply, with wider markets of vent, and with Irish mer
chants of their own faith, to condnct their intercourse, and 
to amalgamate with tb-eir population. 

In casea transfer of dominion should allow open intercourse 
between the West Inuies and the provinces up the Orinoko, 
a vast many new settiers would domesticate there. The na
lUra} influence of the neighboqrhond would pour into these 
colonies a truly British spirit. The additional planters, 
and. the removed slaves, would soon bring in much of our 
h:J.blts and our dialect, would SOOIl teach our activity and 
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OUl' wants. Thus the mass of public force wrmld ~!iOltly be 
distinguished for British sympathies and willing allegianee. 
But on the Plata, the creole power is truly American; it is 
u.tI l'Hlian force governed by the COil vents of the missiolla· 
l'!es, which has occasionally bjd defiance to the Spanish mi
htary commanders, and has efficaciously rcsi,ted several at
tempts to turn the monasteries into barracks. Snch a popu
btion, almost wholly strange to European cOJlnCXiOlls and 
cares, will al ways be held in subjection by too frail a tenure, 
.not to be wisely exchanged for the rudcr but more plastic 
people of the Orinoko. 

One mistake of the allciel)t English administrations has 
been, 1 lie lIot semling out their colonial goyernors sufficiently 
accompanied. ThemuHiplication of places i, not merely a 
convellicnce to the patrons; it is aho a benefit to the clIbjects. 
VariPly of ranks is but a distributioll of politicililabour; it i, 
favourable to subordination, to the collectiof1 of instruction, 
to the complete performance of l!nly, and to the :~JvallcCinent 
and recompensr; of merit. ,I,. splendid establishmellt, likeaH 
pomp, is adapted botll to :l1TI1I:;C and to ovenmc lilc multi. 
tude; and it tends to introduce a l1111ltiplicity of ari;t1cial 
wants, whicl. furnish (,1I1ploy and :1I1iri;;1~nt to ti]e d:r:~~r21l'
manufilcturers of the mollier country. '1 he vrincip . .l mer
chanls alld planters SOOIl attempt to imitate the p;!:;. iltdry cf 
the ~overnor's ClI(, t"taini·.lCd[S. l-(ell~ils arc ;·,::It f(,r i" Lon· 
don" like j hose 011 h is table, (lnJ furniture lik,· {li:it iii h:, sa
loon. '" hat he considers as accoJlll11oda t iOll bl'(O,];::s it 

general want. 
The revenues necessary for an in c re."" , Oi' "1'1";,,;,)lll' ;irt' 

not considerable; they mi.~ht probably bc rOll!Hi by :l!i!l::; 
the unappropriated lands til new co\oni,h iLlr a qllit·rclli, 
subject to be angmented a tenth cyery ten y(:~,rs, or in ,;:'IlK 

othel' proportion; instead uf selling thelll ,)utri,~1Jt in I',);", 
which require a sudden and inconvenient ,U]I'«ild of C<l~lirai 
for the fee-simple. ,Villdow-lilxes, and other such <:0" ':c. 

ments on fixed property, might, if necessary, be illtra· 
duced. I\10nt'y which is to be spent on the spot, is seldom 
grudged by the Veople. But care should be takell that 
places which require local knowledge, be given to local 
experienoe; and that those who acquit themselves well 
in a province, should have a chance for advancement to 
metropolitan consequence'. North America was lost a5 
much for want of opening a carerr of ascent to her native 
talent, as from any popular benefit that was to accrue by 
the assertion of independence. 

It is fortunate when by a rare chance, the governor brings 
nOLIC'iGBROKi:.] F f 
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with him a wife. Few niarriell English WOlDen,. of rank 
and charackr, are at anv time inrluccd to makc their appear
ance in these dis/ant (=do-(,s of the world, to exhibit the fa-,.. , L 
shions of domestic elegance, and teach the ~races ot. mora 
dignity. The t~male servants and humble compalJlo!ls of 
such married lad iI's very commonly attach thcmset \'es lIIde
pendently and advantageously ill the colonies; and produce 
by their stay a great ana hsting cfl~ct in civilizing the local 
m:tnners, ;ml Ctranspla!)1in~ those femininc arts of lite, 
which our tawn!.'y wenches never c.aw exemplitied. From 
imitating the an>ii:;CS of the white ladies, they will proceed 
to imitate mages of a Iligber importance. 

Several barristers, witit the title of recorwr, should be 
slationed in ollr principal towns. rrlley might at first be 
('mine/Illy lISeflll in compiling lind translating' the regula
tions of Dutch jllrisprudence. Their next ofiice would ue 
tu ind icate and preparc the fittest way of assimilating the ex
tant colonial laws with those of the British empire. Usage 
is of great value; it implies motion without friction. Iht 
ill COlollieS, where an influx of additional inhabitants is 
continually going on; whem the balance of Dutch popula
tion is decliniilg, and the habit of connexion with Holland 
is interrllpted; wher,c incessallt migrations produce, with 
greater speed than the ordinary flow of generations, a gene
ral renewal of the people; IIsage mllst undergo a ra pid and 
considerable change, if it is to' IH~ep pace" ith the conve-, 
Ilience of the stirring mass of society. In such circum
stallces, an obstinate retention of clIstom is itsdf a grieYallce ; 
it occasiolls mere friction 'than innovation would do. There 
is greater dang-er of complaint that the Eng-lish l:tws arc not 
introduced 13st enough, than II1:.1t the old land-Illarks arc 
ploughed 1I p too ha~tily. The more of legality and the 
less 'of usurpation tlwre is in the introduction cf new illsti. 
tutions, the better. '['rial by jury, and an cleftivc consti
tution of the provincial administrations, arc the fundamen
tal blessings which British conquest every where ~hould as
pire to bequeath. There are several minor changes in leds
lation, which resident lawyt>rs would teach liS to obtain 
ilt home. Unless the evil of laws is observed by professional 
m~n, the form of. remedy ciln seldom be devised which 
WIll give least trouble, and amalg-amate best n ith existillg' 
st4~utes. The intricacy of the British clislom-llOllse regu. 
latIOns is .often injurious to trade; in nothiJJg more rcmarka. 
bly than 111 the article of coHee, which is burdelled with CX~ 
pense. and injured ill quality, by the processos adopted for 
securing lhe revenue. 
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Medical men, educated in Europe, arc not rare in the co
lonies, especially surgeons, many of whom were formerly 
attached to regiments, or ,employed on hoard men of war, 
and obtained leave to remain. 'fhey make a fixed income, 
by farming the health of the slaves on contiguous planta
tions, at so much a head. By their free patients they arc 
handsomely I('("d. Physicians arc much less common; a 
few who h:ul fixed at home in a neighbourhood too crowded 
with competition, or who, for professional rea~ons, have 
thought a hot climate necessary to their own health, have 
come out; but the number is inconsiderable. A governor 
ought, however, by no means 10 omit including some me
dical men in his hOllsel101d ('stabli~hmellt. 

But the most desirable service "hich a governor could 
rcnder to this cOlIl'ltry, would be to carry out an assortment of 
philosophers, for the purpose of sun'eying it scientifically. 
It may sometimes happen th,at a single traveller (the Mr. 
Barrow wllO vi~itcd tile Cape is an ill~tallce), combines in 
his OWJI per~on the variolls requ isites for Jin adequate survey, 
and is at alice tlIe mathematician, the aaturalist, and tlIe 
statesman. But in general a bllhdivision and distribution of 
lilbour is requisite, where COlnpr('helloin~ information is co
veted. III order to lTlect the ri,ks of ciilllutr, anll to obviate 
the great loss of IOIOWlcd~'c "Ii iell eJ.~ues, if a mun of sci. 
ence, while he is vioiting ,an unfrequented part oCthe earth, 
perishes of disease or ,ac(;idcllt; it is deoirable to send out a 
compallyof learncll tmvellns, four or H\'e in coujunction, 
with a party of Indians to carry their bag-gage. To one or 
two might be intrusted .the task of mathematical sun"eJ', 
[Jlld of mappillg the country; and on olhers mi~ht devohe 
the collection of litCls relative to the Iwtural histor,V, tlHi 
zoology, bot ally, amI mineralogy of the district. The ci
"il couliition of the human population is better learnt b,\' 
residence than by thoroughfare. Sucll a knot of young mell 
of science would Ii lid conoiderahle ammement ill the enter
pri'se itself; amI wOllld leturn ahleto satis(y a great deal of 
European curiosity about the region visited. TIm cost of 
SlIch an expedition would be amply repaid by tlie know
ledge which the sta1csman would gain, and the reputation 
for good.wiH which would result. It cannot be that this 
coulltry should want t.o import lime fco.1ll Hiistol; but it& 
mOllntains arc yet unexplored. ,I. 

Discoveries of ,~hat CUll be rendered useful, avail little 
without the human hands that are to turn the trifts of lIa~ 
ture to a profit. The accolJl.ts g-iven of the C'hinese, and 
the astonis~iJJg rapidity with \\ hieh they ha~'e got up in 
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Pulo-penang, all the parts of a perplexed'und civilized so
ciety under British laws, and ill a climate corresponding 
·with that of Guyana, renuer it highly probable that Chi~ 
nese colonists would form the most valuable accession to ollr 
present stock of labourers which could be introduced. 
They have those habits of body which can bear the exer
tions of industry between the tropics, and they have tbose 
habits of artificial society, which fit them for a variety of 
labours to which rude savages cannot be brought to attend. 
Above all, they have a rational foresight, and may be in-· 
trusted with the care of their own maintenance, without 
danger of that ruinous improvidence, that careless alterna
tion of intemperance and sloth, that besets the African negro 
who is his own master. It is said that the Chinese will stay, 
but never settle in a strange land, and that when they have· 
earned· a little money tbey go home to live I1pon it; but if 
they should not generally prove to be settlers, their labour 
will still have prepared fields and created houses for the use 
of other successors, and they will become the teachers of a 
multiplicity of those arts and habits, which a long expe
yience of hot climates has naturalized amOllg the orientals. 
Guyana is adapted to become the China of the west, and 
may best be instructed by tbe nation which ought especially 
to be its model. 

The following is a specimen of 1he negra Eng1i~b, or 
talkee-talkee, tbat has been alluded to, which is spoken by 
tbe creole ladies ill preference to allY other uialect : 

Da <i.'an tieri somma 
No mekie bau;li baroN 
Den de mekie too 1I100S0 ha"G.·Zi 

baroli 
.jWekie hesie 
Loeke boen 
Tantiere 
Loeke deeja 
Piekienmoro 
Onojo 
Oe somma die da pree ~ 
.Matie 
Da mie 
Da massa 
Ea misse 

'I 

That is a free person 
Don't make any noise 

They make too much noise 
Make haste 
Take care, or look good 
Stand stili 
Look here 
A little more 
Enough 
'Vho's there 
A friend 
H's me 
It's a gentleman 
It's a lady. 

END OF BOLIXGBROKE'1i VOYAGE. 
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A))VERTISEMENT~ 

• 
IT is universally acknowfedged, that no descrip- ~ 

tion of writing comprehends so much amusement and 
entertainment as well written accounts of voyages and 
travels, especially in countries little known. If the 
voyages of a Cook and his followers, exploratory of 
the South Sea IsTands, and the travels of a Bruce, or 
a Park, in the interior regions of Africa, have me
rited ami obtained celebrity, the work now presented 
to the public cannot but claim a similar merit. The 
western part of America, become interesting in every 
point of view, has been little known, and misrepre
sented by the few writers on the subject, led by mo
tives of interest or traffic, and has not heretofore 
been exhibited in a satisfactory manner. Mr. Ashe, 
the author of the present work, and who has now re
turned to America,~ here gives an account every. way 
satisfactory. With all the necessary acqulrements, 
he went on an exploratory journey, with the sole view 
of examining this interesting country; and his re
se,arches, delivered in the (3miliar style of letters, in 
which he carries the reader along with him, cannot 
fail to interest and inform the politician, the statesman, 
the philosopher, and antiquary. He explains the de
lus,ions that have been held up by fanciful or partial 
:vnters as to the country, by which so many indivi-

B2 



ADVERTISEMENT. 

duals have been misled; he furnishes to the naturalist 
a variety of interesting information; and to the anti
quary he presents objects of absolute astonishment; 
the Indian antiquities of the western world, here first 
brought forward to the public, must create admiration. 
It will be- seen that the fallen race who now inhabit 
America, are the successors of men who have been ca
pable of architectural and other work, that would do 
honour to any people or any age; and the remarkable 
antiquities which he describes, cannot but induce a 
still more minute inquiry and investigation of objects 
of such great importance. 
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TRAVELS 
IN 

A'MERICA. 

LETTER I. 

General Character of the North-eastern States of Ame
rica: Of the JV!iddle States: The Southem- Town of 
Pittsburg - Alleghan,lf 1I10untains - Lancaster - The 
Susquehanna-II arri.~burg-Shippensburg, and Stras
burg-Interesting Account of a Tavern and its Occu
piers-Bedford-Sublimity and Horrors of a Night 
passed in a Forest-Thoughts on Natural llistory: St. 
Pierre. 

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, October, 1806· 

DEAR SIR, 

I THOUGHT that you knew my heart too well, 10 attri-
bute my silence to a decay of affection; and I had hopes 

that you entertained too just an opinion of my head, tQ ex
pect from me extraordinary discoveries in philosophy or 
politics. At the same time, I hope to convince you that 
my supposed neglect has operated to the advantage of my 
correspondence. 

The American States through which I have passed, are 
unworthy of your observation. Those to the north-east are 
indebted to nature for but few gifts: they are better adapted 
for the business of grazing than for corn. The climate is 
equally subject to the two extremes of burning heat and ex
cessive cold; and bigotry, pride, and a malignant hatred 
to the mother-country,. characterize the inhabitants. The 
middle States are less contemptible: they produce grain for 
exportation; but wheat requires mucll labour, and is liable 
to blast on the sea-shore. The national features here are 
not strong, and those of different emigrants have not vet 
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composed a face of local deformity: we still see the liberal 
English; the ostentatious Scotch, the warm-hearted Irish, 
the penurious Dutch, the proud German, the< solemn Spa .. 
niard, the gaudy Italian, and the profligate French. What 
kind of character is hereafter to rise from an amalgamation 
of such discordant materials, I am at a loss to conjecture. 

For the southern States, nature has done much, but man 
little. Society is here in a shameful degeneracy: au addi
tional proof of the pernicious tendency of those detestable 
principles of political licentiousness, which are not only ad
verse to the enjoyment of practical liberty, and to the ex
istence of regular authority, but dcstructi ve also of comfort 
and security in every class of society; doctrines here found 
by experience, to make men turbulent citizens, abandoned 
Christians, inconstant husbands, unnatural fathers, and trea
cherous friends. I shun the humiliating delineation, and 
turn my thoughts to happier regions ,vhich afford contem
plation without disgust; aud where mankind, scattered in 
small associations, are not totally depraved or finally cor
rupt. Under such impressions, I shall write to you with 
pleasure and regularity; trusting to your belief, that my 
propensity to the cultivation of literature has not bt',en en
couraged in a country where sordid speculators alone suc
ceed, where classic fame is held in derision, where grace and 
taste are unknown, and where the ornaments of style arc 
condemned or forgotten. Thus guarding YOIl against ex
pectations that I should fear to disa ppoint, 1 proceed to en
deavour at gratifying the curiosity whic1J my ramblings ex
cite in your mind. 

The town of Pittsburg* is distant rather more than 300 
miles from Philadelphia; of which space, 150 miles are a 
continued succession of mountains, toerving as a barrier 
against contending seas; and as a pregnant SOUTce of many 
waters, which take opposite directions, and after fertilizing 
endless tracts, and enriching various countries, are lost in 
the immensity of the Mexican Gulf and the Atla·ntic Ocean. 
Knowing the road to be mountainous and stony, I preferred' 
travelling. on horseback to going in a stage-coach, that is 
seven or Clght days on the road; and the fare in which, for 
1h~ whole journey? is twenty-four dollars. The first sixty 
mlles were a turnpIke road; antI my horse, which oost me 
only eighty dollars, arrived tolerably fresh at the end of. 
them in twelve hom·s . 

.. Situated in latitude 40° 26' north, and longitude 790 ~8' west from LondOn. 
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The place at which I stopped was Lancaster, the county
town of Pennsylvania. The inhabitants are chiefly Dutch 
and Irish, or of Dutch anrl Irish extraction: th!'y manu
facture excellent rifle-guns and other hardware. The town 
is large, clean, and well built; but in spite of these attrac
tions, I quitted it the next morning by sun-rise. Dr. John
son was never more solicitous to leave Scotland, than I was 
to be out of the Atlantic States. 

In hurrying along the next day, my career was interrupted 
by the rapid Susquehanna. The peevishnf'ss and dissatisfac
tion which before possessed me, were now compelled to yield 
to contrary sensations. The breadth and beauty of the river, 
the height and grandeur of its banks, the variation of scenery, 
the vfnlure of the forests, the murmur ofthe water, and the 
melody of birds, all conspired to fill my mind with vast and 
elevated conceptions. 

Harrisburg, a handsome Dutch town, stands on the east 
bank of this river. I did not stop, however, but pursued 
my course to Carlisle; which has a college, aDd the repu
tation of a place oflearning. This may be so, but I have 
the misfottune to dispute it; for though indeed I saw an 
old brick building called the university, in which the scho
lars had not left a whole pane of glass, I did not meet a man 
of decent literature in the town. I found a few who had 
learning enough to be pedantic and impudent in the society 
of the vulgar, but none who had arrived at that degree of 
science which could delight and instruct the intelligent. 

Having thus no motive for delay here, I passed on to 
Shippensburg and Strasburg, both German or Dutch towns; 
the latter at the foot of the stupendous mountains before 
alluded to, and which are called the Alleghany. During the 
first and second days, 1 met with no considerable objects 
but such as I was prepared to expect; immense hills, bad 
rot\ds, and fri~htful precipices: I drove my horse before 
me most of the distance. On the evening of the third, about 
dusk, I arrived at the tavern where I meant to repose: it 
was a miserable log-house, filled with emigrants who were 
ill their passage to the Ohio; and a more painful picture of 
human calamity was seldom beheld :-old men embarking 
in distant arduous undertakings, which they could never 
see realized: their children going to a climate destructive 
to youth; and the wives and mothers partaking of all these 
sufferings, to become victius in their turn to the general 
calamity. This scene held out no very strong temptation to 
me for passing the night here, but there was no alterative j ... 
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for my horse was tired, the wolves were out, and the roads 
impassable in the dark: the fire-side too, and all the seats, 
were occupied, and the landlord was drunk. I was too 
much eno-rossed howev\.:·[ witb. Lhe distress round me, s~nsi
bly to feel my own. I stood in fact motionless, 'tV. h my 
arms fulded, and fell into a reverie; from whieh I was roused 
by a meteor crossing the room, or at least my surprise was as 
great as would have been occasioned by such a phenomenon. 
It was a beautiful young woman, 

~--" Fitted or to shine in court. 
Wit\l1,lnaffected grace; or walk the plain, 
With innocenc!" and meditation join'd 
In soft assemhlage." 

She spoke to her father, and then addressed me with infi. 
nite grace: lamenting that their accommodation "was so 
bad for a gentleman;" and offering to make a fire and serve 
supper up stairs, and strive to make me as comfortable as 
the situation and circumstances would permit. In a short 
time she was as good as her word; and iuvited me to a small 
room, clean and warm, with supper already served. In all 
this proceeding; in her conversation, act~ons, and manners; 
there was a merit which could not be the result of a common 
mind. Her person was tall and elegant: her eyes were large 
and blue: her features regular and animated; and expres
sive of a pride and dignity which the meanest clothing, and 
the strongest consciousness of her humble circumstances in 
life, could neither destroy nor conceal. I desired her to sit 
down, and then questioned her on local subjects: her answers 
were neat and sensible. I extended my inquiries to a wider 
range·: talking of natural curiosities in the neighbourhood, 
the {ace of the country, manners, books, &c. and to these 
.particulars a;lso her repl·ies were judiciI, HIS, intelligent, and 
unassuming. She had read much; and the impression 
which this had made onller, -appeared favouraJble tQ her re
tired litie, to virtue, and to feeling: too much so to the lat. 
ter; for when I exclaimed, " By what aooicilent has one so 
lovely in peroSo», so improved in understanding, aljld so de. 
licate in mind, become the inhabitant of these terrific mOUD

tains, these gloomy woods ?" she burst into tears, aIIolIl left 
me. I then rose from table, called the ostler, and saw my 
horse fed; a,nd this man .explained the mystery. The young 
lady's father, it seems, was an Irishman; who, hi&vU1g been 
~ opu~t, gave his chHdren the most refined education 
wInch his coootry coulcil afford. lie was lI'tiepected and 
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happy: they were admired and beloved. In an evil day, 
some jealous demon infused into his heart disaffection to his 
king: he associated with misguided characters, was impli
cated in their guilt, and With them banished from his native 
land. His amiable anrI suftering fa"1ily followed him to 
America; ,,1)('re, soon after his arrival, some swindlers strip. 
ped him of most of his money. He took refuge in profli
gacy and drink; his wife died of a broken heart; his child 
is fading ill unmerited misery; and he is left to drag on a 
wretched existence, which in the moments of reason must be 
embittered to a degree too painful to hear, or almost to 
think of. 

I saw Eleanor (for that was the name of this i'lteresting 
creature) the next morning, when she had returned to lJer 
usual duties and apparent serenity. I had an elegant edi
tion of Thomson in my poel,ct, which attracted her notice 
as it lay on my suppt'r-lable the night before. I now wrote 
a romantic but just compliment on a blank leaf in it, and 
then presenteu to her the book: after which I instantly 
mounteu my horse, and r('sumed my journey; deprecating 
the revolutionary politics which had hrought this family, 
ancI thousands of others, into such ignominy and distress. 

The town of Bedford is next to Strasburg-, and consist's 
of about two hundred well built houses. It is natural to 
inquire into the motives wllich could tempt men to settle ill 
a region so remote from commerce and the world; iron
mines, and some fine interval land (as it is here called), w('rc 
the orig-illal attractions. Bedford is but a short day's ride 
from the highest mountain of the prodigious chain; anll 
which, by wn'y of distinction, is called exclusively" the 
Alleghany;" the others having received names from locnl 
evellts, or something remarkable in their featnres; as Coo' 
lleeocheque, 01; Bloody Mountains, tlle Three Brothers, the 
Walnut, and the Lamel Hills, &c. I travelled along so at
tentive to the objrcts round me, alld wasted so milch time 
in visionary sp"culations, that I was overtaken by night on 
the summit of the mountain; where the road was narrow 
and bounded by frightful precipices. If 1 attempted to ad. 
vance, a sudden and rapid death was unavoidable; or if I 
remained Whel"e I was, wolves, panthers, and tiger-cats, 
were at h:lTld to devour me. I chose the latter risk, as hav
ing less of fatal certainty in it: I thought 1 could effect 
something bv rrsistance; or that fortune mig-bt favour me 
by giving a more suitable snpper, and a different huntipg. 
ground, to the ferocious animals. 

ASIlE.J c 
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The progress of night was considerabty advanced; nnd 
the powerful exhalation,s of the preceding sun, for want, of 

.wind to disperse or watt them to other parts, were returning 
to their parelltwoods. They at first hovered, in the form 
of. transparent"dolH;', over small creeks and rivulds in the 

. intervals of the Illol'dhin; and then assumed a wider nmgr, 
spreading over the entire vaHey, and- gi vlJlg to it the appear
ance of a calm COlltinued sea. This beautiful transfigura
tion took place several hundred feet below me; while the 
summit of the hill had no mi&t, and the dew was not sensi
ble. The moon shonr, but cnpriciomly: for though some 
places were adorned" ith hcr brightest beams, and t'xhibited 
various f,intastic forms and colours, others were unaffected 
by her light, and awfully maintaiucd an unvaried gloom; a 
" darkness visible," conveying terror and dismay. 

Such apprehensions were gailling fast on my imagination, 
till an object of inexpressible sublimity ga~ a difterent d i
rection to my thoughts, and seizf'd the entire possession of 
my mind., The heavenly vault appeared to be all on fire: 
not exhibiting the stream or citmacter of the aurora-borealis; 
but an immensity vivid amI clear, through which the stars, 
detached from the firmament, tra\'er3ed in eccf'lItric dirf'c
,tions, followed by trains of light of divf'rsifil'o mflgnilllue 
,~Ild brightness. Many meteors rose majf'sticfllly ont of the 
llOrizon: alld having: gradually attained an elevatiun of 
.thirty degrees, suddenly bllfst; and descended to the earth 
in a shower of brilliant spad", or glittering gems. 'rhis 
splendid phenomenon was succeeded by a multitude of shoot
ing-stars, and balls andcollimlls 'of tire; which, after a'h 
suming a varie1y of forms (vertical, spiral, and circular), 
vanished in slight Hashes of lightnill!!" and L·ft the sky in its 
usual appearance and serenity. "?;uture stood cllccketl" 
during this exhibition: all was 

" A death-like sile'lce, and a drc2d repose," 

"Would it had continued so for a time! for I had insensibly 
dropped on my knees; and fdt that I was offering to the 
great Creator of tIle works which I witJles~ecl, the purest 
tribute of admiration and praise. My heart was full: I 
c0111d not suppress my gratitude, and tears gushed from my 
eyes . 

. These pious, these pleasing sensations, were soon forced to 
YIeld to others arisin~ out of the objects and circumstances 
round me. The profound silence !llaintained <during thG 
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luminous representation, was followed by the din of the 
demon of tiJ(' WOW,;S. Cl"u(ls (If owls rose out of t'le val· 
leys, a,l<i flitted screaming abollt my head, 'file \"'DIves too 
IIl:lJ some prey ,n cllilce, probably deer.: ,(heir howlings 
were f(!vcrL,'r"kd from lllountain to mountain: or, carried 
th !(\lJ[';h t1w wlIJdillgS of the vales, returned to the ear an 
llIH'xprctrd \w:::icr. I\or was the p:'nther idle; thouvh he 
is I;(:\'('r to be he:lrd till in the act of cprin,ging on his vi~tim, 
wl"'l1 he utters a horrid cry. The wulf, ill hunting', howls 
all the till!e; ccrtainly with the view of stri/,ingterror: for, 
beillg' II s, I:e,'t th:llI man:!" of the allimals on which he sub· 
sis1H, tbey \\ (juld c:=,c:l\)(' him if he did not thus check their 
spied by confollnding tilCil' facllities. This is particularly 
the CGse \Iith ille den: at the hellish cry, the poor animal 
tUfIls, ~tops, and trem:,l"s; his (;y,'s fill; his flanks heave; 
hi~ h~arl bllr~(s; and he dies the moment before the 1110fl~ 
skr TII:,l!es UpUll him. The ti!!:rr-clt was busily employed 
close by mc. Like ollr littlc rlnllll'stic creature of 1hc sallie 
o'l','ci('~, he deli;chts in tonnentin~:, and is admirahly skilled 
ill t1w ad. Hc'had !lOW caw,llt an opm;sum, as III;ldnr
stood hy the lamentations, I)ut II;\, in IlO ha"t:' to kill it. By 
the actlOlI ;,lId nui;,,', ~i(' mw,~ have let it ('~(';:pe his clutchlS 
severn I times, and as 0(:(11 sei:3ed and oVf'rpo\\f'fed it again; 
dropping it from the tl('I', a;d clw,in~; it up the trunk, till 
the wrdch being \\('<I:il'11 at lcn:';';h with his vag;tries and 
crucUy, l;e str:u~gll'd and devoured it. 

Tile inte(vois between the;:' cries :lIId roarings, were filled 
by the noise of millions of other little being's.- J~Yl'ry 1r('(", 
shruh, plant, and v,'g";:l~~ll', ];Z,;'bollred some th0usands I:f 
inhabitants, cIIJ,,-,,(d y, ith the f:lcnIty cf 'xpres~ilJg their 
passions, waIlts, and appditcs, ill dilh-rcllt tOil~S and vari~d 
modulations. 'fLe most l"l'm~Hkahl(' wns the v,lice of whip. 
poor-will: plainlil'" and sad, " \\,hip poor 'Vill!" was 
his cOllstant ,'~c1:llllation; nor did he quit hi, place, but 
scel1led to bra\'e t:!e cltClstis,'mcnt which he so repeatedly 
lamented. Thc moon, hy this lime, had sunk into the ho
l'izun ; wh icll W:lS the signal for multitudes of lightlling
i,i(:,; to rise amid:;t the trces, ailli shed a new species of radi. 
m;ce round. In lll:lfly pi:lccs, "beTe they rose and fell in 
Il!l!,lhrc, they appeared like a shower of sparks; and in 
others, "hen' thinly scattered, they emitted an intermittent 
plcasillL'; ray. 

At lCJlgth the day began to dawn: bOlh the noisy and tbe 
(r1itterinO' wodd JlOW withdrew, and left to ~ ature a silent 
~olemn r~pnse of one half-hour. This I emp10yed in rdler

r;2 
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tions on the immensity and number of her worb, and the 
vresumption of man, in pretending to count and di~scribe 
them. ,Vhoever dares to compose the history of Nature, 
!!hould first pass ,a night where I did: he would there be 
taught the vanity'of his views, and the audacity of his in
tentions. He would there learn, that though gifted with a 
thousand years of life, afH} aided by ten illOusaud assistants, 
he still would be hardly nearer to his purpose; neither the 
time nor the means would be sufficient for him to pnurtray, 
with their properties, the herbs under his foot, and, with 
their affections, the insects that dwell among them. Yet 
every country has its natural historian! A residence of 
three weeks, and a daily walk of two hours for that period, 
are deemed an ample qualification for the discovery and 
character of the productions of some of the finest regions 
on the globe. Such was not the disposition of St. Pierre: 
after passing many years in the laborious search of natural 
objects, and many years more in investigating their laws 
and principles, as a preparation for writing the history of 
Nature, be abandoned the pursuit as impracticable and im
pious; and favoured the world merely with his Studies, 
which are beautiful, intelligent, and unassuming. 

I conclude fQf·lhe present j again entreating you to ob
:serve, that in.atY letters you are not to look fOr the graces 
of style, or peeuliar accuracy of detail. I write from the 
heart; from the impulse of the impressions made by real 
events; and this will, I hope, sufliciently gratify your ten-
der and amiable feelings. " T. A. 



TOWN OF PITTSBURG. 

LETTER II. 

Sun-t"iseill a dfcp Valley-Breakfast at an Inn-Ame
rican Forests generally free from Underwood-Tile Au
th01" kills {l large Bear ill the Forest: its deliberate 
precaution on being Shot-An Indian Camp: gradual 
Expulsion of the Indians into tIle Interior, and their 
near Extermination-Grandeur and beautiful Tints of 
an Autumnal Scene-LaU1'el-llill-Deli!th~f1l1 Vale 
lcading to Pittsburg-Expences at the American Inns 
-Gomfort, a !'erm of 'Vcry 'Various Application. 

Pittsburg, OctoZ"er, 1806. 

AS day appmached from the east, I recommenced my 
journey. The sun soon after coloured "in gay attire" 
some of the summits of the mouutains, but his luminolls 
body was not visible for a considerable time; and when it 
did appear in all its majesty, its rays were for several 
hours too oblique to penetrate the depths of thc valley, and 
disperse the ocean of vapour which the preceding day had 
formed. It was interesting to obsrrve with what reluctance 
the mists dissipated. Till touched by the magic beam, 
they were one uniform sheet: they then assumed a variety 
of forms; clouds representing gt:otesque and lively figures, 
crowning some of the highest trees. Some descended to the 
bosom of the stream, and followed the windings of the 
waters; others hovered over fountains and springs; while 
the larger portion rose boldly to the moulltain-tops, in defi
ance of the sun, to gain the higher atmosphere, and again 
descend to the earth in dew 01" showers. 

The birds, with the first dawn, left the recesses of the val
leys; and taking their elevated seats, "joined in one uni
versal choir." At least, nothing had more the resemblance 
of a general thanksgiving, or oblation of praise, to the 
Author of life and light; and though it might have been 
but a burst of exultation for tIle return of morn, I preferred 
thinking it a grateful expression of worship, which said to 
me: " Go thou and do likewise." 

. It was near ten before I had descended the mountain, and 
reached a place of refreshment. You may conceive how 
much I was exhausted; and how much I felt for my horsr, 
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'who had fasted all night after a tedious journey. In recom
pense I now took good care of him, alld Tewl vcd to let him 
rest the remainder of the day. Indeed 1 was pr possessed 
in favonr of this inn: for it was clean, the lalldlady ciVil, 
and her h llsband sober; three extraordinary circulllstaIlc('s, 
and which I little expected to meet on tllat ro;d. My ~ 
breakfast consisted of Indian bread, wild pigeolls, amI cuitee 
11lade of native pease; nothing could be mDre conforITl'lble 
to the place and to my appetite. Dllring the repast I c In
versed with my host on subjects which 1 supposed within 
the range of his information and capacity. I was mistal en: 
he was entirely unacquainted with lhe coulltry round him. 
He never weut west, because he had no business; on the 
east, he was bounded by the mountain, which he was deter
mined never to ascend; and all his right and left \\as a wil
derness which he feared to pencirate, as it abounded with 
wild beasts, snakes, and reptiles of all kinds. 

I borrowed his gun and ammunition; and having set the 
JlOuse with a pocket-corn pass, took a north-west course· 
through the woods. The Amcrican forcsts ha \e generally 
one very interestillg quality, that of being entirely free from 
under or bHIsh-wood. 'l'h is is owing to t lIr extraordinary 
height, and spreading tops, of the trees; which thus pre
vent the snn from penetrating to the ground, and nourish
ing inferior articles of vrgetation. In consequence of the 
above circumstance, one can walk in them with much plea
sure, and sec all enemy from a considerable distance. I 
soon felt the advantage of th}s; for 1 had not been long out, 
before a bear fell from a tree, and rose erect, about twenty 
yards before me. He was in the act of looking up to the 
branch from which he had slipped, when I fired, and lodged 
a ball in his groin. He staggered, and leant against a tree: 
but recovering a little from the pain and surprise, he deli
berately stooped to pick up a quantity of clean leaves; which 
with the utmost precaution he stnfit'd into the wound, and 
thus stopped the flood of blood. 1 was prepared to fire a 
second time, but my heart failed me: I was overcome by 
the firmness which he shewed on receiving the shot, and the 
means he employed to correct its irtjury. He tTied to climb 
the tree once more, but could not: the vital stream again 
rushed out; he fell to the ground, uttered a deep cry, and 
a~most immediately expired. He was a very large animal; 
hIS tUsks being five inches long, and his paw fifteen inches 
by five. 

I ~outinued on my way, till I came to a wood of younger 
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growth, interspersed with spots entirely clear of timber and 
mukui by tr,c('s of former cultivation. I examined tIlC 
place with care: it \'oa, an I lid i~tn camp; such as is OftCIl 

1:;(TlI frol1l the border~, of the Atlantic to the great westcrll 
waters, and ev('fl to the l}<lcific Ocean. Not that the In
dialls oii~ill<Jtly tuok this situation, or allY other inlalld one, 

· fr011l chOice; 011 the contrary, their pursuits allt.! their hap
piness lay on the C'J:t';/s of the sea, and the bauks of navi. 

,gable ri\'ns; where they could lead a life congenial to the 
,climatl', adequate to their lew wallts, aId sU[(:lblc to their 
propl'lI,itics. Thlls tlwy lived, regardless of the wealth 

· alHI iJc:lIi1y of the ink'·;I):', till the overfluwing population 
· of your country, allcl U\{, religious anel political tyranny of 
others, inspired a lo\'(' of elD igration, and brough t 011 the 
shon:s a flo()(l from which the native illhaiJita!!ts were ubliged 
to recc,de; renoullcing' at ollce their habits, their accllsiol\\ed 
aliments and pleasures, the burial-places of their fathers, 
and the resilience of their g'ocls, So great was their respect 
to " white men," that they reireait'd without making any 
opposition; and with bleeding hearts began to settle in the 
back-grollnds, to live on meat instead of fi~h, to build tu
muli f()f their dead, and sanctllaries for the" Great Spirit" 
who they hoped hnd followed them into the wilderness. In
nocent ill(en(ion~! unassuming' vie\\s! yet these too were 
frust rated. \Vave aftn wave followed the fir~t inundation; 
each gaining new p;round, and forcing this' devoted people 
into the plains; where they were only permitted to live long 
€IIOlwh to form habits, amI improve the land, and then were 
dri\,~1 to the mountains, to feel the vicissitudes of other 
climaics, f[lnge amid harren rocKs, and combat for food 
with he:1s1s of prey. Even thi, state of miserable existence 
W[lS still to be dellied them. They "ere hunted from these 
dreary \WUllts, al'd compelled to descend the moulltains: 
not on their own nati ~'e eastern side, but on the western, 
which was the soU of their cnemies, other saV[lge nations 
who lived 011 the margins of the great waters, alld who were 
at eternal war with the rest of mankind. The remainder of 
\heir history is obvious: Illlltual and repeated hostilities, the 
alteratIon of climate and mode of lite, and disease and in
temperance introduced among them by the whites, have 
Jlertrly annihilated the whole race. From the Atlantic to 
the ,'; is~i,sippi, a di~tallc(, of twn thousand miles, ten thou
sand Indians (out of twenty millions) do not at this day 
eXist. 

T4e camp wbich I was contemplating, therefore, was oc· 
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...cnpied as a last refuge in the hoar of melanc~oly and de. 
spair. It is hid in the depth of the valley, ~mld~t t.11e pro. 
fonndest gloom of the woods; and at ~hc pen~d of Its first 
establishment, must have been nearly maccesslole. 1 spent 
three hours in exploring it; ano found it to consist of, ]. A 
T(-'O'uhtr circle, a hundred paces ill diameter, the per pen· 
di~ular rise of the circumference of which is at least four 
feet; 2. The site of about two hundred huts, placed at re· 
""nIar distances between the circle and the foot of a steep 
hill; and 3. The mounds of the dead. The space con· 
tained in the circle was used according- to the exigencies 
of the tim~. In peace it was the forum VI here their 
wise men and elders met to deliberate on the affairs of the 
JJation; distribute impartirll justice; exercise their youth 
in various combats; amI instruct them ill religious worship, 
of which dancing constituted a considerable part :-in war 
it was the assembly of ~beir fighting-men; where they de. 
bated on measures of prudence, and stratagems of ioge. 
nuity. If the enemy attacked them in the camp, the old 
men, the wives, and children, with their effects, were placed 
in the centre of the circle; while the warriors surrounded 
them as an impenetrable barrier, gnarding the wall entirely 
round, and shouting defiance to the ass..'lilants. Nearly 
two hundred years have now elapsed since England sent her 
fiery zealots and furions bigots to one part of America; 
while France, regurgitating robbers and prostitutes, colo. 
nized another. 'Vas this a means to improve a people and 
reclaim a country; and can its original inhabitants be COll

demned for not accepting evell a gospel and laws offered 
them at the point of the sword? Are they to be reproached 
for indolence, vice, amI drunkenness, when most experi
enced instructors came among' them to teach these baneful 
practices? Had the first settlers been animated by the prin
ciples of an enlightened llumanity, how diflcrent would now 
be the face of society and nature here! popUlation would 
abound; agriculture flourish; the wide desert be a smilincr 
plain, loaded with waving corn; commerce would hav~ 
?pened ext.ensive Toads, the arts and the sciences following 
111 her tram; and the cross, that holy emblem which is 
now disfigured by violence, blood, and corruption, would 
be seen elevated on myriads of temples, alld glittering 
throu~h all the parts of the new world. 

At four o'clock the sun had left the valley, and I had to 
lmstea away so as to reach my tavern before night. This 
I effected, to the surprise of my hosts c ior, from the length 
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of my stay, they began to imag-ine me to lave lost mysdf, 
or been devoured by willI beasts. An American has nO' 
conception of a person's being able to derive pleasure from 
a walk, or information from solitude; bis sluggish faculties 
require palpable and active objects to give them exe~cise. 
I mention this to account for the astonishment of my land
lord at my delay, and his insensibility to the enjoyments 
which a contem phti ve walk would every day pre,cnL 
:Finding that I coulu derive no information from slIch a mnn 
(who knew nothing of the camp, alld, as !tis wife said, 
"did not heed slIch things-not he"), I hastily took some 
refreshment, retired to rest, amI d,·p:trted next lilOrlJing, 
with a fine SUJl, and the promise of a delightful day. 

Autumn had alrca(ly begull to shed a varied tint over the 
numerons sllbjrcls of her rich domain. I am user! myself 
in endeavourin;!: to cOllnt and cl.j,"jify the colours which she 
employs to divcrA',v Nature, and disting-uish her reign from 
that of the o1her seasons: but I made little progress; fu-r the 
scene was too gran r], I'xtensivc, and sublime, to come under 
the Clmfincd cOlltroul ofiJlIrnan calculation. 1 was on a vast 
eminence, C()!l:l'cil,dil;,,: a view of a valley in which -stood 
millions of tn'co, ilf"1 ({Illn which many millions more gra
dually rose in the furm of an immense amphitheatre. It 
app{~llred 'IS if every in'c, though many were of the same 
class, 11 ad shades, Ii lh'~, and characters, ppculiar to itself; de
rived froll1 jlJ(1iriJual 'lttitnde, growth, and soil; and prescn
latitHl 10 heav"1l1y bodies, and the emanations is:;':illg from 
thelli. 1t was olle of 111(1'" sccncs on which the mind could 
dwell "ith illfinite raptnre; but which can lIever be d'e
scribed \vitl! justice and truth, except by one ill'l'ir~c1 by 
Him, 

But 

" \Vhose breath perfumes them, and whose pencil paint,:' 

____ -- "Who can paint 
Like Nature 1 Can imagination boast, 
Amidst her gay creation, hues like these 1" 

THOMSON. 

I3ctween this spot and Pittsburg I passed two flourishing 
little towns; first crossing the celebrated J~aurel-hIlI, so 
called from its ridge being for several miles crowned y, i lJ 
j it""i of that kind. This hill is remarkably steep and stony. 
\' oth illg worthy of mention struck my notice till I arriyed 
A~nE.J D 
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within three miles of Pittsburg, when I descended into the 
1;Jeautifu\ vale which leads into that town. It was impos
~ible to. behold any thing more interesting than this.: it ex
tended three miles Oil a perfect level, cultivated in the high
~st degree; botm~ed by a rising ground on the left, and a 
tl;ansparent river on the right; and leading to a well inha
bited town, where 1 meant to repose after a journey of 3~O 
miles, 150 of them over stupendous mountains and barren 
rocks. Such a sight could not fail of gratifying and en
chanting me; giving serenity to the mind, and gratitude to 
the heart; and awakening in the soul its most amiable and 
distinguished affections. 

In sending you this sketch, I have not stopped to detail 
the inferior particulars of the journey. It is of little con
sequence where a traveller sleeps, where and what he eats, 
and whether he was comfortable, &c. In travelling along 
this and every other road ill America, a stranger is furnished 
with a route indicating the best inns, and their distances from 
each other: as to the expenc<" it seldom varies; being a 
quarter of a dollar for lodging, the same sum for every 
meal, and half a dollar a night for a· horse. With regard 
to comfort, that favourite British word is too vague for 
general explanation; as it relates to comparison, habit, and 
sensibilities. If the English miss cleanliness, the French 
coffee, the Duch tobacco, the Germans beer, the Russians 
oil, the Italians chocolate, the Spaniards garlic, the Turks 
opium, the Tartars milk, the Indians rice, and so on 
through every nation, they never cOllsider tllemselves com
fen·table; and hence we hear the same house praised by one 
guest, and vilified by an'other • 

• 
LETTER III. 

Situation and Description of Pittsburg-Its Manufacto
ries, Ship-building, and Population.~State of Educa
tion here~ChanLcter and Paso/Is of the Ladies~Reli-· 
gious Sects~Schools-}}Iarket-kouse, and Prices of 
Pro'f)isions~Price oj Land-Amusements. , 

Pi~tsburg! OcIQb.Cf, lS06. 

I AM afraid I tire your patience: three letters from this 
pla~e, and yet it remains undescrihed! Excuse me: I now 
cummence. 
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No inland town in the United States, or perhaps in the 
world, can boast of a position superior to this, both as to its 
beauty, and also the many advantages with which it is at
tended; it being delightfHlly situated at the head of the 
Ohio, and on -the point of land formed by th~ junction of 
the Alleghany and the Monongahela riv'ers. The site of 
the old French garrison Duquesne, which was taken by ge
neral Forbes in the year 1758, is immediately at the conflu
ence of the two streams; and commands a charming view of 
each, as well as of the Ohio. The British garrison Fort 
Pitt (so called after the late carl of Chatham, and erected 
near the former post), higher up on the Monongahela, was 
once a place of some consequence as a frontier settlement, 
but fell into decay on being given up by its founders. As 
it was included in one of the manors of the Penn family, it 
was sold by the proprietaries; and now makes a part of the 
town of Pittsburg, and is laid Ollt in town-lots. Fort Fay
ette, built a very few years since, is also within the limits of 
the town, on the bank of the Alleghany: a garrison is at 
present kept there; and for the most part, it is made head
quarters for the army of the United States. 

The spot on which this town stands, is so commanding 
(in the military ph.rase) that it has been emphatically called 
the key to the w('stern country: and its natural situation is 
peculiarly grand and striking. Blest as it is with numerous 
advantages, there is nothing surprising in its having in
creased rapidly within the last few years. It contains about 
four hundred houses, many of them large and elegantly 
built with brick; and above two thousand inhabitants. 1t 
abounds with mechanics, who cultivate most of the diffe
rent manufactures that are to be found in any other part 
ofthe United States; and possesses II pward of forty retail 
stores*, which all seem continually busy. To this place 
most of the goods conveyed in waggons over the mountains 
in spring and autumn, and destined for the Kentucky and 
Louisiana trade, are brought, to be read! for embarkation. 

Malty valuable manufactories have been lately established 
here; among which are those of glass, nails, hats, aod to
bacco. The manufacture of glass is carried on extensively, 
and that article is made of an excellent quality. There are 
two establishments of this sort; one for the coarser, and the 
other for the finer Idnds • 

• The common name for the places of sale in America and the colonies; dif
fering from shops in being lI"enerally larger, and always dealing in a vast variety 
of articles, including every thing that can be expected to be asked for. 

D2 
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Ship-building is practised to a oonsiderable extent in and 
nrar this town, and several vessels of frf)m lO to 350 tOllS are 
noll' on tJle'stocks. They arc frequelltly loaded here \\ ith flonr, 
hemp, giass, and provisiolls; and then descend with the 
stream to the sl'a, a distallce of 2300 miles; the only in,
stance of such a ltngth offresh water inhlld navigation, for 
vessels of such lmrthen, kllown in the world. 

'The principal inhabitants of Pittsburg ar(~ Irish, or of 
Irish origin: this accounts for the commercial spirit of the 
place, and tlle good breed in';' and hospit<1.lity which in ge
neral prevail throughout it.-Colonel O'Hara, and majors 
Kirkpatrick and G fey, lIa vc been Ion,!; d i~tiJl!.!;11 i:,lwd for 
the lihcrnlity ofiheir char:tcler, and their generolls ntt('ntion 
to stranl-ters. I am indebted to thelll fllr Illllch in/orlllatioB 
and ki;,dllt",s; <lnd wl!(:It'vcr my mind \\ants a ~lIhiecl ca
p'able of ,,/fording" it the most plea!-.illg contemplation, it 
shall revert to the lI'allY happy hours which T enjoyed in 
jJ]('ir society, and that of tlwir amiable families. The in-
11uem e of these and many other g('ntiemen of similar l;entie 
menls, is very favourable (0 the town; and has hindered 
the vicions prop('nsit irs of the genuine American character, 
from establishing here the horrid dominion" IllCh they have 
assumed over the Atlantic States. _ 

Education' is not attended to by the men, so much as by 
the laclit,s. The former enter into business so early, tlw/. 
they arc obliged to abandon their studies before they are 
half comple1ed; but tJlC latlrr, I'[lving no other view thull 
the impiuy( ment of their t::cultics, Fl'~ lI1'illy )Tar:-. ill pur
suit of solid information and fashionable attaillllWids, 
lienee they acquire a great Sllperiorityover tl1 .. other ~('X, 
The ladies of Pittsburg manifest this superiority in a very 
high degree, but do not abuse it. l\lodcstmH] unas~lIl11ilig, 
they cOllceal for a considnable time their (,ll1bellislllll~flts; 
and wlJClI they permit them to shine ont, it is to please a 
h u,band , father, or acquaintance, and not for the gmt ifica
tion of ambition or the humiliatioll of friends. ]\'"one of 
their sensations appear to be violent: their character exll i
bits Dlore of a serene repose than of a boisterous cnergy. 
Their form is slender, -person tall, and voice melodious; 'the 
llair light; tbe eye mild; the gesticulation easy; and ill a 
word, the wbole of their manner, action, and appearance, 
denot('s a temperate soul, an excellent llcart, and an im
proved mind. I am bappy to say that these arc the lead
mg features of many American women: it gives me great 
pleasure to render tllis justice to them; and to assure you:, 
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that when I expresseu the snpreme di~gl1st excited in me by 
nit' people of the United Statrs, the ladies were by no 
means included in the gelJeral censure. Indeeuit is a hi~hly 
illteresting fact, that the character of women is in every 
country more fixed and stable than that of men: the po
lished females of you r cflurt, the inllocent on('s of your 
fields and villages, and the females (cultivated or savage) 
of the most (lisicmt regions, have one universal mdPlible 
obligation impressed upon them: to be the entertainiug 
companiolls, tlw charming associates, the bdsom friends, and 
the faithful comforters, of man. This obligClfion they obey 
/luollg-hout the world. The vicissitudes of life, which cause 
a deplorable difl(~rencc in the condnct of men, ,~xC'rci.'i(, 110 

power ova their affections; except that t heir love is strength
('ned by (JILT adversity, and their friendship increased by 
nul' calamities. \Vhen the yellow fever is preying- on the 
,:x:1!liuate wretch; when the vital stream IIrges a passage 
from every pore; when his servants, and the nearest awl 
flea rest of his own sex, fly the dread contagion; who stays 
to check thc crimson effusion, to offer the last sa (I remedy, 
to cool the burning tongne, to correct the putrid air, to re
ceive the solf'mn parling injunction, antI the last agonizing 
elllbrace? who but the wife of his bosom, or the favourite of 
his heart? 
_ Happily for this placf', religion is not extinct, though the 
professors of it arc fCrnploying the best possible means for 
..fleeting its destruction. They arc frittering it into a tholl
sand ceremonies, a thousand absurd and eccentric shapes. 
In fact, rcligioll~ w91"ship is expressed here by every vagary, 
that can enter into a disturbed mind. Some sit still, and 
appear to commllll,' with themselves in silence and solem
nity: others, all the contrary, employ themselves in violent 
gesticulation, and shouting aloud. Somf', in mere obedi
ellce to the l('tlel~ of the apostle's instruction, to " become as 
little children," think it right to play and roll on the floor, 
tumble, dance, sing, or practi~e gymnastic and various 
other juvenile games. Others dcny the necessity of at all 
frequenting the house of the Lord: and accordingly turn 
out into th~ wilderness; wherf' tbey fast, pray, and howl in 
imitation of the wolves. I did not inquire into the argu
ments by which the, merits of these contradictory proceed
ings are su pported: I was content on being assured that the 
better kind of people frequent the vrotestant c1}lJrcb and the 
RQrnish chapcl.-I cannot omit mentlOning, that even the 
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dress and the costume of the hair and beard, are made suh
servient to religious opinions. Yesterday, while walking 
with an intelligent acquaintance, there advanced toward us 
out of a wood, a being tbat appeared to me a bear iii dis
guise, wrapped in an immense cloak; and a hat like an 
umbrella unfurled, covering its head. Under this impres
sion, I could not help exclaiming: ""V hat the deuce is 
that?" My friend laughed, and told me it was a JJleno
nite: " a harmless creature," continned he, "bC'longing to 
a sect who never inhabit towns, nor ever cut their beard, 
hair, or nails; wash or clean themselves; and whose dress, 
llabits, and general mode of life, arc at variance with thbse 
of the rest of mankind." Pity 1I0W succeeded the error 

\ which I at first entertained. 
\ I am sorry that I cannot make a favourable report of the 
scholastic establishments of this town. There is but one 
of a public nature I which is called an academy, and sup-

~
orted by the' voluntary munificence of the place. It is 

1 nder the direction of a number of trustees; who employ 
t emselves so much in altercation whenever they meet, that 
tl1fy have not yet had time to come to any mutual under
sh~l\ding on its concerns. There is, however, a mastet ap
pointed, who instiucts about twenty boys in a sort of trans
atlantic Greek and Latin, something in the nature of what 
the French call patois, but which serves the purpose of the 
pupils as well as if their teacher were a disciple of Demos
thenes or Cicero. 

There are a few private schools where the principles of 
grammar, rhetoric, and a sound English education, may be 
acquired: the young ladies, while day-scholars, generally 
attend a master, and the present minister of the English 
chJlrch is principal of a school for the fair sex .. > His course 
of study is very liberal, philosophical, and extensive. Some 
of his scholars compose with great elegance, and read and 
speak with precision and grace. He makes them acquainted 
with history, geography, and polite literature; together 
with such other branches of instruction as are necessary to 
correct the judgment p, nd refine the taste. 

The market .. house, which stands in a squaTe in the centre 
of the town, is frequented almost daily, but more particu
Jarly on two stated days of the week, by vast numbers of 
c.ollntry-people, who bting to it provisions of every descrip
tIon. 

The beef is excellent, and is often sold as cheap as three 
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cents a pound*; good veal, at seven cents; and pork at 
three dollars a hundred weight. Hemarkably fine fowls 
cost about a shilling a couple. Quails, partridges, pigeons, 
and game of various kinds, are abundant, and sold at 
prices equally reasonable. Venison and bear-meat also are 
often brought to market; a haunch of the formel: may be 
bought for half a dollar, and a flitch of the latter for about 
twice as mIlch. Vegciables and fi·uit are plentiful, but rather 
higher in proportion than other articles. Butter is gene
rally fo'urteen cents a pound; eggs, five cents a doren; and 
milk, three cents a quart. From this statement you will 
readily perceive that living here must be extremely cheap: 
the best ta vcrns charge half a dollar a day for three meals 
and lodging; and there arc boarding-houses on thc terms of 
only. a hundred dollars a year for board, lodging, and 
washing. The great towns on the Atlantic arc vastly dearer; 
in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Charlestown, 
the average pricc of decent accommodation being tcn dol
lars a wcek. Those placcs however have the advantage in 
respect to foreign manufactures, wine, and liquor: for thcir 
Madeira is a dollar a bottlc, hut here it is a dollar and a 
lmlf; and spirits of course are in the same rates. This is 
the natural effcct of the dangerous, difficult, and expcnsive, 
land-carriage. As these lattcr are articles of luxury, their 
weight falls alone on the affluent: the other classes of so
ciety have excellent porter brcwed in the town at a very 
cheap rate, and whiskey is to be bad for two shillings a 
gal~n. " 

The price of land varies with the quality, the distance 
from the town, and other causes. Farms on the margins 
of navigable waters are 300 per cent. ucarer than those lying 
behind thclll. Good land 011 the banks of a river, and near 
a market-town, is not to be had under tcn dollars an acre; 
but land under contrary circumstances brings only from one 
to two, or five dollars. Such land yields from twenty to 
.hirty busb.els of wheat, and from forty to sixty bushels of 
Indian com. 

As for the amusements here, they are under the dominion 
of the seasons. In winter, cario1ing or sleying predomi
nates: the sno\\l no soouer f"lls, than pleasure, bostle, and 
confusion, banish business, speculation, and strife; nothing 
is iOOIl but mirth, and nothing is heard but harmony. All 
young men of a certain condition provide themselves with 

'" A hundred cents make a dollat. 
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handsome carioles and good horses, and take out their fa· 
vourite female friends, whom with much dexterity they 
drive through the streets; calling Oil every acquaintance, 
and taking refreshlllellt at many an open house. For 
the night, an appointment is generally made by a large 
party (for instancE', the cOl1lpanyof twenty or thirty cari
oles) to meet at a tavern several miles r!istant ~ to which they 
go by torch-light, and accompanied by llIu~ic, On arriv
ing there, the ladies cast off their fur peli:,~e~, aSSUI~Je all 
their beauties, and with the men COtll'-,:ellce the mazy danee. 
This is followed by supper, songs, catches aIllI glees. vVhen 
the voice of Prudence dispels the charm, they resume their 
vehicles, and return delighted with the moments which they 
jlave thus passed: this is repeated frequently during the 
snolV. The slimmer amusements consist principally of con
certs, eveninO" walKS, and rural festivals held ill the vicinity 
of clear sprir~gs, and under the shade of odoriterous trees. 
On the latter I shall dwell in some future l~tter; at present 
I must conclude with the usual sentiments of attach mea' 
and regard. 

• 

LETTER IV. 

The Subject of r'migration from Britain considered
I-fisIOl:1J of an E11Iii!;ranl Farmer-Krntucky pcoplrd 
by a puffing Publication-Lord Selkirk's Coloni::ations 
-District least pernicious for Emigrants. 

Pittsburg, November, 1806, 

AS the portrait \\hich I gave YOIl in my last, of this 
t?wn and its vicinity, might dispose some minds on your 
Side of the water to emigration, it will be but fair and ho
nest for me to consider that subj(>ct rather minutely, and 
s~ew you how f~r such a measure would tend to their hap
p~n~ss or otherWise. For this purpose,_ let liS suppose an in
dlvl(lual determilled to abandon the land of his nativity, and 
to .break the chain of early attachments and maturer friend
ShipS,. to _ go-whither? To a country of whi€b scarcely 
an~ but unfaithful delineators have written; to regions de. 
s~n.bed b~ persons who meant to impose on the public, by 
glVlDg laVIsh aQd flattering details of which they thel1l~elvL' 
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had only heard. One place is said 10 be "a paradise, 
where man enjoys the felicities of the golc.len age;" and an
o! her is represented as "a fit. residence for gods." Ii las! 
these are the reporls either of 1ravellers wiJ() conceive th:lt 
they must not speak the truth,or perhaps of indi.:-nt witterg 
who never were out of LOllllon. Such C[)m PUc' d jlms are a 
killd of romance, intended to amuse, Il'lt to Instruct; to 
please, but cO:lvey no intcllig"L'nce: anJ tllis is tlle chnge
rOllS effect of ail opinion, that the public taste IVoulJ not 
endure a work ,lL,{itute of fals~ colouring and mnetriciolls 
embellishments; anli that an author ,dlJcriil~ to the s!:npli
city of truth, would bc condemneJ as a gllJl),1lY pedunt who 
represrnted nature ill a dark tlisguise. To illustrate these 
observations, it mny be llseful to state a fnet. 

Only a few years have elapsed since it gc'ntlC!TIall f,lrmer~ 
residing within three or four In,lcs of Lewr~, in lIJ~ county 
of Slb~CX, beg-an to enlertain unfavour::tblc notiolls of his 
country; and 10 Lclieve that he 'I'JS a mere sbvE', sub.iect 
to the caprice of an arbitrary government. Perhaps you 
will SUppOSI.! that a course of llllmnitrJ adversit), had re
duced bun to poverl), [lnd eli,;tr('ss, anll thus given tlJis un
happy turn to his tho\lghts; on the contrary, his r'Hm W:l'l 

Ilis own; it ell[lblell him to support a Llrge ttullily, to enjoy 
the comforts and e\'en luxuries of life, and the delight of 
llerforming" acts of ,!!,encf!}sity a'molJ;; h is relations a lid Olei'~ h· 
bours. Under what del\lsion then did he labour? 'flint 
,vhich arose from an cxtnv<1galJt admiration of tht' French 
revoluti(ln, and the French 7~lilri(>ls! Ile extolled all that 
they did, and trusted 10 all th!'y said. T1H'y declared that 
the people of Eng-Jillnl were npt frce, but ill a state of infn
mOllS servitude: he believed this; nnd to allH'lJd I;is wretched 
condition, resol~ed to emigrate. He fi:;:ed on America as 
).is destination: and to obtain all the !Jt'c('ssary information 
for Ihis purpose, bought up evcry puhlicatioll "hich p~o
fessed to describe that extensive cOllntry. He had before 
read cYe'ry one t1}at abllsed !lid ccnsured his OWI1; tina even 
llis children were famiIinr with .Icflerson's fiights on Tnde
penomce, the billsphemif's of Tom Paine, an'd the politieai 
reveries of Priestley, ,Thus cquipped, thus admirr:bly pre'
IJared for 1 he com pletioll of IllS pruj('d, he sold h is slack 
and [Ill his possessions, (md ernu:\r!,eu withot:t (lny oth~t re
gret than what he patriotically fdt for the U:hLI!i:':u and 
de~:~nera(.'lj of his cOllntrymen. . 

') (Ill need not be told, that on leavIng the land, and en· 
,conntering ~torms and dangers of every kind, a variety of 
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recollection~ must have recurred to the minds or," our emi .. 
gfantR; and torn their hearts with the ulIg'lIish of rl'collected 
antI endearing sympathies. Such must have been Hw state 
of their feelings till they arrived in sight of America; bu~ 
these sensati':lIs were then diverted by a succession of new 
and unknown objects; They fl rst saw lund to HIe north-east 
of Portland, in the district of l'rhine; and then coasted 
a long the shore to Bostpn in Massacbusets, During this 
11criod, the father 'was anxiously looking fot that prospect 
of fields and villages, that general shew of improvement and' 
<:bulldaJlcc, 'Ihich his reading had instructed him to ex
]Jl'ct; bllt what wus 1:is ~llrprise \Ihen he found tlmt hc could 
IIO,(,n'e not h ing hut imJIlensc forests, covcrin'" an endless 
~,IlC('('SSiOIl of motlllhins which penetrated to the interior of 
the coulltry, "lid lost their summits in the clouds! He was 
not aware, that fro1Jl tIle vast extent of America, the indus
try of man canllot for centuries effect a v isible change in the 
g"Hcral amI prillliti .... e face which it I)(>::rs, The improve
ments are bll t ,is spcd;s scattered herc and there, and can 
',;lIly be FCfceivc(l by particular researches: the survey from 
a dis/allet' remcsellts a COlltinueu immeasurable tract of 
woods, rl ppar~nily occupied by beasts of prey, and inca
vahle of affordillg accommodation to man. 

This l1IH'xpcckd si6 ht engagl'd and astonished him; nor 
'w('re his rdic-liuIIs on it interruplcd till he arrived in Bostou 
l"troour, where uther scenes gave him fresh cause for won
der. ,\ swa rm of cmtoTll-oflicers were in an instant oil 
boarcl; a}IJ began their work of search, extortion, and pil~ 
j'!ge. Having' e;;capcd from these, and lanoed, he founel 
llirme1f s,llrroundell by a nllmber of persons who, without 
allY kiml of Cc'!"' !1J(;JJY, crov, ded on him with tIl(' most fami
liar and impl'rtinrcllt inquiries: such as why he left Engla'nd, 
11hether lJe inicnded to settle among them, what were his 
mc'am, what line of life be mcant to follow, &c. One of 
j hem lOlll.1 let him b, ve a housc and store, if he turned It is 
t.iJOu~),;, to ll1l'rchaIlJisc: another could supply him at a 
lnw price, with the workshop of a mechanic, a methodist
mef'ting, or a bn1cher's shop, if either of these articles would 
"I} it him. Some recommended him to become a land-jobber; 
:lTlLl to buy of them it lllllldred thousand acres on the borders 
vfthe Geflcsscc count:-y, anti on the banks of e:r:tetuJ'l:-cr! rivers 
amI sumplilOus lake~. This speculation was opposed by 
others, who ofie~ed him the sale of a parcel of town-lots, 
from which, by building 011 them, he could clear 500 per 
rent.; or if he had not meaJlS to build for tbe present, ., 
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could cultivate the lots:ls cabbag'p-!!,'rI_rdens, clear the first 
cost in a few years, ami sell the whole at an advanced price! 
Finding, however, that nOlle of their ;':lvice h~d any effect, 
these sordid speculators gradually disprTsed; forming diffe
rent conjectures of the stranger's ill1elltion, amI lamenting 
that be was not simpfe ('nongh to be mrrd~ their dupe. 

At lel)gth he r(,:lched a ta vPrn; w here he had not been 
long before a succession of swindlers and impostors intruded 
on his privacy, asked him a new set of questions, and ha4 
-rilssed him with ploposals varying according to the partiell
lar interests of the parties. If he had a desire to become a. 
banker, he could purchase " share in a ca/lilal house,. or 
JIC might buy a land.lotler,lJ" take a contract for building a 
bridge; place his fnnds in a manufact<,ry of weavers' shut
tIes,. buy up unpaid for Briti~h goods, twenty per cent. 
under prime cost; sell them by auction, and then buy a pa. 
tent for making improved .fish-llOOks, and cut 'iron nails. 
As he did not approve of any of these plans, he was fortu
nately left to his little family: but not till his intruders gave 
him to understand that they suspected him to be a poor fel. 
low without either money or spirit; and who came among 
them to become a schoolmaster, lawyer, parson, or tloctor. 
" These proft'ssiolls," they added, " already abounded among 
them, but in the illterior of the country he could not fail to 
sncceed; and they hoped he would soon remove to those 
paris, as people of his kind were hardly held in repute 
among them." 

When they were again alone, his wife and himself could 
no longer suppress their astonishment and horror. One 
short.,hour had dispelled the reveries in which they had so 
long indulged, and chrrnged the liberal, independent, ami
able Americans, of whom they had read so much, into a 
race of implldent, selfish, sordid inciividual3, without either 
princi,ple or common humanity. :Still, however, he was 

.not inclined to judge rashly of them; but deliberately to 
. examine the country, and act from his own observations. 

At last, after spending much of his time and property, hi,; 
conclusions Wl're these: that the high price of labour ren
ders it impossible for a gentleman faimer to make any thing 
of land Orere; thrr( no man can succeed on a farm unless he 

,himself attends the plough, and has a wife and children ca
pable of performing the other mean ancI hard worf;; that 
the market prices are too low to defray the expence of hired 
labourers, <lnd that Qlle of his own flocks of sheep .in Engo 

l:~ 
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land yielded a greater profit tban any farm which he had 
examined or seen here. Taxes too, be found, were nume
rous and increasing; yet traue was unprotected, and persons 
and property were insecure. As to religion, he saw it in 
some ports established by a rigid ecclesiastical tyranny, 
compelling bim to go to a church on a Sunday Of pay a 
:fine; a;1G in others so much I~e~iccted and disregarded, that 
every bouse of worship was ill a state of dilapidation and 
decay. 

Ullwilling to renounce the prejudice which had led him 
to preier America to his own country, hc travelled south
,,"'aId, passing through the malignant ordeals of the middle 
Statfs: through thc bllrnin~ fevers which annually claim 
their thousands; and uq}Oplllate the great towns of New 
York, Philadelphiil, and Baltimore. He did not, it is tnie, 
find these dreadflll ~courges prevailing in the southern States, 
but be soon learnt that they too were regularly visited by pe
riodical discases. Sla very also reigned here; and conse
quently tyranny, sloth, avarice, and licentiousness. 

He had nolY visited the whole of sealed Amcrica; and 
at length awoke from those dreams in which he had so long 
jndulged, and which ruined a considerable part of his for
tune. His present reflections indeed were sound and salu
tary: they brought to his mind ncw ideas of his native land, 
and of its constit ution. '" hat he had seen in A merica, led 
him to recollect the undisturbed security and ,walth which 
])e once so eminently elljoyed at home. To chang-e his own 
mild and paternal govl'fmnent, for the wild principles of 
tbe American fecleral system; 10 renonnce the honour of 
b.-ing a British subject, for the dcgradaiion of becoming 11 

citizen of such Stal<'s; now, appeared to him absurd and 
contemptihle: he accordingly prepared with eagerness to 
returq to his nntive 110mI', and b at this moment the thUlnt 
on the farm which was originally his inheritance. And yet 
he is happy,. because he n6'w sees all the objects of his .ti)r
mer discol1tent in a rational ,-iew. Tithes, which formerly 
excited his disgust and ulleasiness, he now owns to be neces
sary (till some equivalent can be substituted in their steal}) 
for the supp~rt. of rC!ig-iou~ worship; the neglect of which, 
as he bs stnklllgly seen 1I\ AmerIca, renders a country in
famou~ly licentious. Taxes he allows to be essential for se
c.'Hing puLl;c order, pU,blic wealth, and individual prospe
nty and happiness. He admits that commerce must be 
:protected by a navy; and that foreign rossessions, which, 
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~llpply that commerce, must be maintained by a standing 
army: anll concludes, 1 hat to expect ricbes a,nd prosprrity 
without taxes, is to expect the r('turn of the fabulous g-olderl 
nlre ~ a thing that may be \\'i~hed even by the wise, but 
which fools themselves can never hope for. 

Such is this gentleman's history! You will ask me wIly 
~thers do not follow his example; and when they find Ame
rica contrary to their sanguine lIotions, return to their native 
hOlnt'. I reply, that they either want means, or arc deficicnt 
in strength of mind; that thcy either involve their fortunps 
in vague speculations from which they cannot rdirt', or fcar 
to encounter the contempt and derision of their former ae
quaintance. Some arc even so base as to write, in the midst 
of their disappointment, flattering leiters for the purpose of 
enticing others to follow their step~ (which must il1t'\'itably 
lead them into the same errors and calamities) only for the 
sake of having companions ill misfortune and ridicule. 

But a more powerful canse producing emigration is, that 
it becomes the bl1sine~s of those who make large purchases 
of land, to cxert all their eloquenc.e and other means for In
viting people to scttle on it. The first explorer of KentllC
key hired ilfl allthor residing" in Philadelphia, to write 1111 ani
mated and embellished des<.:ription of that country. The 
narrative was in a florid, beautiful, and almost poetical 
style: in short, til(' wurk possesspd every mcrit except truth. 
However, t ill' land speculator sllcceeded: in the course of 
sevcn years, thl' hook drew forty thollsaml inhahitants into 
that Stair; bllt this instruIncnt of their.dclu~i/ln is IIOW read 
only as a romnnc.e. SlIch were the vin\c also \\hich accolll
pI ishcd 10)'(\ Sel kirk's ex iL'llsi ve colollizat ions: vI'! the first 
settlcrs nearly perished from \\,:lnt, owing to the general de
vastation of vermin destroying the ~ced before it took root in 
thl' rl'olJlld; al:;\ (1;.> I)(''\:t fell victims to til(' /lux :lnd fe\'ers, 
g'pnl'ratcc\ in the immell~e swamps on tIl(' lake,; of the west. 
Priestley, LInder the l;<\IIlC delu5ive.inftuelln', strengthened 
by his peculiar political and rl'iiu:iow; principles, seWed ill 
onother inhospitable TC'gion; but he V.'~JS soon ubligell to 
draw a sad contrJst betwC'('n this and his native "we!: he' 
fell into a deep melancholy, and died of a broken heart. 

I cannot think it necessary to say much after this detail of 
facts. I ask ),ou, could .you drC'am of coming to this coun
try, from ~o gloomy yet so trlle a rcpH'selltat iOIl of it ? 
Though many of the~.J' bcts do \lot operate against. this town 
Ilnd its neighhollrhood, still there are pnoW;h to deter me 
from encouraging any person to remove hit~cr. But I do 
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110t hesitate, however, to declare, that if a friend of mine 
.,."ere resolved 011 emigration, I would recommeml tlH.'se 
.raters in preference to any place that I havc secn cast of 
1he mountains; and as 1 have carcfully travclled from 
Gcorgia to the district of Maine, you may depcl\d on my 
opinion as possessing thc auvantag'es of eXl)cricllcc • 

• 
I,ETTER V. 

ltIorgantown-Tlze J1lonongahela River-,-rheat Rh:cr, 
and Gevrf!.:e's Cr('ck-New Geneva, alld Gl'eel1sburg~ 
BrowIIsville-1rilfia/11' s Port-Eli::abeth Town-1l1Ilc
k~e's Port, and Braddock's Defeat-An lndian forti

}ied Camp described. and interesting (Jl~ject disco7)Crea 
,m'rtr it-Allcient Indian RarrOLi.'S, or Burial-places
Remains of Arms, Utensils, and Instruments. 

~forgantoUJn, pennsyiva'Ri(l, Nov. lS0Q. 

THIS, which is II flourishing town plcasantlyaituatcd 
on thc east bank of the MonolJgahela river, contains about 
sixty. dwellings; and IS a county town for tl~c counties of' 
lIarnson, MOllongahela, alld Randolph. As it' may be con
si{iered as at thc head of the Monongahela navigatioo, I 
~han hcre give you a sketch of that river. 

The Monollgahela takes its rise from the foot of the Lan .. 
:reI-mountain, in Virginia: thence meandering ill a direction 
-wcst by east, it pn;;M's into Pennsylvania; receiving- ill its 
course Cheat and YOllgh('o~helly rivers from the soutb south 
(,;]"t, and TnClnv other :small streams. It unites with the Al
leghany at Pitishurg; and the two rivers, as I have before 
l'cmarked, iorrn the Ohio. The settlements on each side of 
it are extensive, and much of the land is good and wcll cul
tivated. The appearance of thc risin~ towns and the regu
larly disposed fanlls 011 its banks, is truly delightful to pas
seng'!'rS. In autumn and spring it is gcnerally covcred.with 
"\dmt arc IJcrc ealled trading and family boats; the former 
loaded with flour, whiskC'y, cider, apples, peach-brandy, 
~;\con, iron, glass, C'urthell.warc, cabinet-work, &c. all be
]lIg the produce and manufacture of the country, and des
:iJII'{~ !'<Jr. 1\:('nl llcke.v and 0.' cw Orleans; and the latter carry
Ing !UrtlliLJrr, ukl!,ils, ano tools fOI the cultivation of t~ 
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~oiL No scene call be more plcasing to a pllilosopliic min(l' 
than this: which presents to view a floating tOlVn, ns it 
were, on the face of a river whose gcntlc rapidity and fi()\\,

~red banks add sublimity to checrfuln('ss; alld the sweet 
harmony of the songsters of the woods, to the honrscllcss of' 
thc falling cataract or thc murmur of the quiet stream. 

Eight miles.below this town is Cheat riv('f, the mouth of 
which is obstructed by a long and diilicult shoal: a pilot 
should always be tal\cn to ~uide a strallger tlmlllgh this. 
'I'wei ve miles from til i~ shoal, and on the cast sidej is 
George's creek: below the mouth of Which is sittlated New 
Geneva, a thriving town, and distinguished for extensive 
manufactories in its \'icinity, which make and expDTt large 
quantitics of good glass. Kcntuckeyand oth,.[ boats are 
bltilt here. A little below, ant} on the opposii.; side of the 
river, lies Greensburg; asmaH villa.ge, ofwhicb nothing fa· 
vou mble can be said. 

Thirty.one miles from this la~t place is Brownsville, for
merly called Redstone. This town is well known to tho't' whl) 
rnip,rate oown t:.le rivers. It is handsflllll'ly sitnated, but 
somewhat divi,Je{\: a part lying all the fir~t balli., but more 
on a second ami 11 ighrr olle; bot II OJ(' h:w ks bl'ing- formed 
by tile gradual suiJsi(\('lIee of tlle wnle,". It is a place of 
much business, and contains about a hllmlreJ h()u~l's and 
six hundred souls. Til,' ~('tll"i'\\'lIt round it is excelll'nt, 
ltavingt'lome of the bcst mills to he found in the cOlHltry; 
and among them an extell~ive papl'l"-l1Iill, which i~ the only 
one at this side of the mountains except t1i<lt latdy creek!I 
in Kentuckey. A variety of boats af(' built here; aud all ex· 
tensive rope-walk is carried on, with various other valuable 
manufactories. 'fhe inhabitants are principally German and 
Dutch; and this accounts at alice for the wealth, morals, 
and industry of the place. 

\V illiaIll's rort lies nineteen miles below Ilrownsville. 
Thc town is small, but well situated; and is illcreasing in 
husiness; as it has a fillC settlclfl(,Jlt, and lies 011 the direct 
road from Philadelphia to "\Vhulall on the Ohio, and other 
places of conveyance . 
. Beautifully situated, cleven miles further'down the stream, 
stands Elizabeth TawIl; wbere cOllsiJrrable business is done 
in tllc boat and ship building way. A ship c<tIled theMo-
nongallcla Farmer, and several other vessels of considerable 
burthen, were built here; and, loaded ~itll tbe produce of 
the adjacent country, passed from the Inidst of the moun
tains to the bosom ofthe sea, through cirCl:litous fIesh-water 
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streams that enrich provinces for an extent of nearly 240() 
miles . 

.l\Iackcc·s Port, also pleas~nt1y situated, lies eight miles 
stillluwer, and just beyond tbe junction of the Yoygheog
beny and the Monongahela. Many boats nre budt here; 
and on t.hat accollnt, mi{!;rato1"S to the lower country gene
rally choose tit is place for embarking. it is increa!:ling ill 

bmine~s, and indicates a likclihooo tu rise to some import
anCl'. A spot on tbe ca~t side of tlw river, and eight miles 
f.rom Mackee's Port, is Cd !led Braddock's Defeat, ill com
memoration of ' the melancholy Uc&truction of that Britisb, 
general and obis force by the Iodi<ll1s in the American war. 
Nine miles further down stamls Pittsburg, which I have al
l-eady describl:d. 

As 1 did not stop to interrupt my rapid sketch of tb.is 
river by mentioning a variety of inten'sting particulars 
'Which occur 011 its banks, 1 shall now return to a few of 
them. 

'The ne~glluourhood of Brownsvfl!;, or Rpdsione, abounds 
with monuments of !m,:ian antiquity. They consist of for
tlued camps, barrows for t1e urad, images and utensils, 
military -appointments, &c. 

A fortified camp (which is a fortification of a very com
plete nature, on whose ramparts timber of five feet in dia
meter HOW growB) commands the town of Brownsville, 
>"hich undoubtedly- l\,!S once an lndinn settlement. This 
c<lmp contains about thirteen acres, enclosed ill a circl{', the 
elevation of which i~ sCn'n feet nborc the nlljoininggrollnd. 
\Vithin the circle, a pentHgon is accumtely described; hav
ing its siues four feet high, and its angles 1lniformly three 
feet froll! the circumfercnce of the circle, tllllS leaving an 
unbroken. communication all ronnel. Each ~ide of the pen
tagon llns a llo~tcrn, openillg into the passage between it and 
the circle; but the circle itself has only Dill' ~ralld g<lte1'.ay, 
which directly faces the town. ExacOy in the centre stands 
a mound, about thirty feet high, hitherto cOllsidered as a 
repository of the dead; and which any correct obser'{er Catl 
perceive to have been a place of loo].-ollt. - I confess that I 
examined these remains of the former power of man witb 
milch care and veneration; nor could I resist reproaching 
those writers who have ignorantly asserted, " 'Ye know of 
lIO ~~ch thing existing as an Indian monument of respcc* 
tablhty; fllr we would not honour with that name arrow
_poi~!!", stone hatchets, stone pipe~, half-shapen images, 
&c. I ask those writers, what opinion they entertaiu of 
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the object which I now describe: and I request them, when 
they are again disposed to enlighten the world with their 
lucubrations, to visit the countries which they profess to de
lineate; and diligently search for materials there, before 
they presume to tell us that such have no existence. 

At an inconsiderable distance from the fortification, was a 
small rising ground; on the side of which J perceived a 
large projecting stone, a portion of the upper surface of 
which was not entirely concealed ill the bank. If the per
ceptible portif;lol) of it had been marked with the irregular 
traces that distingUish the hand of Nature, I might have 
sat on this stolle in silent meditation on the objects which it 
immediately commanded; but I conceived that the surface 
had that uniform and even character which exhibits the re
sult of industry and art. 

Animated by a variety of conjectures, I hastened to the 
town to engage assistance; and quickly returned to clear 
away the earth; which bore strong indications of having 
fallen on the stone, and not having primitively engendered 
it. In proportion as I removed the obstruction, I paused 
to dwell on the nature of the discovery' my heart beat as I 
proceeded, and my imagination traced various symbols 
which vanished before minute investigation. The stone was 
finally cleared in a rough manner, and represented to our 
view a polygon with a smooth surface of eight feet by five. 
I could not immediately form any conclusion, yet I persist
ed in the opinion that the hand of mall had been busy ill 
the formation of this object; nor was I diverted from this 
idea by the discouragement of the persons whom I employ
ed, and the laughter of the multitude illat followed me from 
the town to gaze on my labour and delight in my disap
pointment. Though the earth was now cleaned from the 
general surface of the stone, small quantities of it remained 
in certain irregular traces; and this 1 determined to remove 
before abandoning expectations which I entertained with so 
much zeal. I accordingly commenced this operatron, to 
the no small amusement of the spectators, and with consi
derable anxiety: for none of the indentions traversed the 
stone in right and parallel lines; bnt they lay scattered 
without any apparent order, and I cherished the hope of 
decyphcring a systematic inscription. ·W ith a pointed 
stick I followed the nearest indention, and soon discovered 
that it described a circle which completed its revolution at 
the spot where I had commenced clearing it. A ray of 
triumph now sllOne in my countenance: the people nl;} 
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longer ridiculed me, but it silent expectation manifested II 
desire that I mignt be crowned with further success. On 
conti~uing, I cleare~ a ~igbt line which mad.e a segment on 
the CIrcle, though It did not touch the circumference at 
either end. I cleared in succession four other lines of this 
description; and the general view then presented a circle 
inclosing a regular pentagon, whose angles were two inches 
from the circumference. The multitude shouted applause: 
some of them even entered into the spirit of my design, and 
returned to their homes for water and brushes to scrub the 
stone. When this task was effected, there appeared a figure 
of the head of an Indian warrior etched ill the centre. Each 
side of the pentagon was intersected by a small bar, and the 
circle was also cut by one bar immediately opposite to a 
right line drawn from the head of the mall. N ear each 
line were an equal number of little dots: and the circle was 
surrounded by many more; all uniform in their size, and in 
their distance from the circle and from each other. 

The deductions from this very intetesting spectacle, did 
not however give me the pride and delight that I ought to 
have felt; for in reality they destroyed my most favourite 
tonceptions,-that the predecessors of the Indians were not 
only enlightened by the arts and sciences, but were a diffe .. 
rent sort of men from the present race, superior both in cor
poreal structure and mental endowment, and equal in _ the 
latter respect to the inhabitants of polished Europe. I was 
obliged to allow that the fact before my eyes abolished my 
theory entirely, for the representation on the stone was 
nothing more than a rude sketch of the adjoining fort which 
J have just described. The bars on the lines in the etching, 
designated the posterns and gateway; the dots denoted the 
length of the Jines, and the extent of the circumference of 
the circle; and the warrior's head justified the opinion which 
I had entertained, that the mound in the centre of the fort 
'vas a place for a sentinel of observation. The etching is
deep, and executed with considerable accuracy; yet the 
whole has an Indian air: the head is indelibly marked with 
5avage features, and resembles many which the modern tribes 
.carve on their pipes and tomahawks. 

Two barrows or burial-places lie contiguous to the fort. 
I perforated them in many places, ,to discover whether the 
b?nes lay in positions which announced any particular reli
glOus or customary injunc~ioB; but could discover nothing 
on w.hicb to form an opinion with any certaiIity: though I 
v.-as mfiuenced by a tra-ditiUD ei(au~ amon&" the Iiative In-
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dians, that when their ancestors settled in a town, the first 
person who died was placed erect, and earth put about him 
so as to cover and support him; and that when anQther 
died, a narrow passage was dug to the first, against whom 
he was reclined, and the cover of the earth then replaced; 
and so on. Most barrows hitherto discovered have been of 
a spheroidical form, which favours this tradition. The one 
which I here opened, might have been originally a paral
lelogram, sixty feet by twenty, and thirty feet high, whose 
upper surface and angles have been rounded by the long in
lIuense of time and accident; for we are not to conceive 
that the form of ancient works is exactly similar to that 
which they first possessed. Such indeed as arc built of 
stone, and have not been exposed to dilapidation, do not 
experience any material change: but all those monuments 
(and they are by far the most numerous) which are com
posed of earth, must have undergone considerable altera
tion and waste; and therefore afford a very scanty evidence 
of their original dimensions, or (except where bones are 
found) of their purpose. 

The bones in the barrows of this neigllhourhood were di
rected to every point, without any regard to system or or
der. This surprised me the more, as 1 am well convinced 
that in general, most of the ancient aboriginal nations and 
tribes had favourite positions for their dead, and even fa
vourite strata with which to cover them; as I shall have 
occasion to explain to you when on the spot where the pri
mitive Indian tribes resided. Perhaps the irregularilies in 
the barrows of this place may arise from the bones deposited 
in them, having been those of persons killed in battle, and 
collected by the survivors in order to be buried under one 
great mound. This conjecture is the more probable, as 
there is abundant testimony thai Indians dying naturally 
have bp,cn always interred with great pomp, ano certain 
rites and positions existing to this day among them, whicb 
they are instructed to maintain by their most respected tra
ditions. 

A t the same time and place I found in my researches a 
few carved stone pipes and hatchets, flints for arrows, and 
pieces of earthenware. I cannot take upon me to say that 
the workmanship of any of these articles surpasses the efforts 
of some of the present race of Indians; but it certainly de
stroys an opinion which prevltiled, that the inhabitants in 
the most remote times had the use of arms, utensils, and in
struments, made of copper, iron, and steel •. The diicovery 
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however of these objccts mixccl with the bones of tbe dead, 
proves the high antiquity of the custom of buryi!1~ with 
deceascd persons such things as wcrc of the most utiLIty and 
comfort to them in life. 

• 

IJETTER VI. 

Town of Erie-Description of tlle Alleglzany River
Trade on it-Its Rise and Pro$!:ress-TOi:cm and other 
remarkable PlacFs in its Cours~--Jratel:ford, and Jour
ne1j i i/(i/ce to JJ1eadville~Bi.~'su{!.'ar Creek, (lnd Frank
li~-1110Iltr-:()mery's Falls-Ewalt's Defeat--Freep01't 
-Sand,1J Creek-The N(l'cip:ation of the, Alleghan1j 
Dangerous-Bituminous TVell-Alleged Vzrtues of the 
1Vater of the Ri-Der-Onondarg;o Lake, and Salt SJl?'ings 
round it-Fondness of the Animals here for Salt-Buf
faloes: interestinJ!: N"arudive respecting the Destruc
tion of those Animals-Destruction of Drer-Birds 
frequenting the Saline TTaters :-Doves- Unhealthi
ness of the Climate, and Cautions on that Subject-The 
most 'SqlubJ'ious Situations-Details of the JJ:lanner in 
.. chich the Commerce of the two Rivers is conducted
Immense Circuitolls JOllrnl',Y performed b,y those chiefly 
engaged in it-Every thing done without llIoney-A 
Store described, and its Abuses :-Anecdote. 

Erie,* December, 1806. 

THIS town, at the bead ofa portaget communicating 
with the river (the Alleghany) which I mean in thc prescnt 
lcttcr to describe, was a few years since laid out by direc
tion of thc legi~Ltnrc of the state of Pennsylvania. From 
a view of its important and commanding situation, it was 
planned on a very large scale; and every encouragement 
was given to settlers, in order to advance its progress. It 
now enjoys an extensive trade through the lakes; and this 
circumstance would render it of the highest consequence to 
the country, but for the fevers which check its population in 
a considerable dcgree. 'f • 

* Formerly called Presqu'isle. " 
t AI! establishdl commUllication by land, to a navigable water, 
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Few rivers exceed the Alleghany in clearness of water and 
rapidity of cll'-n,:;t. It seldom fails. to mar~ its course across 
the mOlllh (;1 the Monongahela, In the hIghest freshes or 
floods. This is easily observed by the colour of the water; 
that of Ill!' latter being very mnddy, and the others clear. 
In hi;,., Hoods the junction of the~e rivers ~resents a pl~as
ing view ~ the Monongahela flowmg sometimes full of Ice, 
but the .\lleghany transparent and free: It i~ delightfully 
interspnseu. with cultivated farms and mcreaslIlg towns on 
its banks, and bids fair to be seWed from its mouth to its 
source. 'flw trade up and down this river has become all 
object of much importance to the lower settlem ents; there 
being a great demand for flour, whiskey, apples, [cider, beer, 
hacon, glai>s, iron, &c. at the different ports on the lakes, 
ancl nmong the inhabitants of tIl(' surrounding country. The 
quantity of saH \"lhicN comes from Onondargo, in the state 
of New York, through the In1.es, and thence down this 
river, is so immense as to be sufficient for the supply of all 
the western country. 

The Alleghany rises ncar Sinemahoning Creek; a navi
gable stream that falls into Susquehanna, to which there 
is a portage of ollly twenty-three miles. Thence it mean
ders, receiving many tributary strenms; and in about a 
south-westerly direction joins Monongahela at Pittsburg; 
where these two ri vers lose their names, and together form 
the Ohio. 

'Waterford (originally called Le Bocuf) is fifteen miles 
from Erie: it wns laid out by the state of Pennsylva
nia, and is now increasing. This is one of the western 
ports which were evncuatcd only a few years ago. In my 
way hence to Meadville, a distance of forty-two miles, I 
bad to prrss through the I.e B(C7~f Lake, Muddy Creek, and 
Dead-waje~: a passage void of any lively interest; and 
dangerous 111 respect to shnllows, l'apids, and stao-nated va
vours rising out of llonds near its bunks and th~ir imme
diate neig-hbourhood. 

Mead ville is pleasantly situated on French Creek: it is in 
-a pr~sperous .condi,tion; and is a seat of justice for the 
counties of. Ene, "; arren, Venango, and Crawford in the 
last of wInch it stands. This town carries on a ~onside
rable trade: it contains about fifty houses, and several 
~~. . 

The . dis~ance. from. Mead ville to Bigsugar Creek and 
Fran~lllJ, IS t~llTty mIles. From the mouth of tIle creek 
there IS a cODSI<Jerable fall, all the way to Franklin. That 
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town is seated just below tIle creek, where it joins the 
Alleghany; is a post-town, containing about forty houses 
and several stores; and is the principal place of Venango 
county. 'Twenty-five miles from it is a very dangerous 
spot called Montgomery's Falls. The channel of the river 
is on the l~ft sille of a large rock, directly in the middle of 
tbe falls; by keeping this in view, there is no danger; 
though the descent is rapid, and the boat difficult to steer. 
Three miles lower is a very rocky place, called Ewalt's De~ 
fcat: the channel is 011 the east side, ncar the shore. Thence 
10 Freeport, a distance of eighty miles, the river is full of 
eddies, ripples, rapids, rocks, and other dangers, which it 
requires the utmost attention to avoid. In some of the rip
ples, the water runs at the rate of ten miles an hour; and a 
boat will go at the rate of twelve without any other assist
"alice th.an the steering oar. :Frecport lies at the mouth of 
.Bufialo'Creek, which falls into the river on the west; and 
opposite to it arc recci vell the waters of the Kiskeminetas. 
Sandy Creek is thirt'y-two miles from Freeport: at its moutb 
a vessel of ]60 tons burtben was lately launched, tilled with # 
a cargo, and tIl·ence sailed for the West Indies. This creek 
is but ten miles distant from Pittsburg. -

Tbe ri \'cr is interspersed with several small islands, which 
have a very pleasing- effect: though they interrupt the 
navigation, and render it particularly dangerous at night; 
as· the current bas a tendency at times to cast a boat on the 
Jioints of island~, and on the sand-bars which project from 
them. I could hear of but few objects of curiosity worth 
observing-: T visited indeed the seat of some old Indian set~ 
He:nen1s, but did not find them distinguished by the fine 
icaiures which characterize the ruins ncar Brownsville. Not 
l;11' from Pittsburg is 11 well which has its surfa:ce covered 
witb n. bi,tuminous matter resembling oil; and which the 
lIcighbomillg inhabitants coliect, and use in ointments and 
other medicillal preparations. This vapour rising from this 
To'ell is inflammahle; and has been known to hang in a' lam
bent state over the orifice, being fed by fresh exhalations, 
fi)r scycral hours together. The medical men of Pittsburg 
}Jrofess to have analyzed this oil; and to have discovered 
]1} it a variety of virl lIes, if applied according to their ad
vice. Tlwy also extol the water of the Alleghany, and send 
their patients to bathe in it when the sen son permits; to thi8 
'Water is ascribed the faCilIty of strengtbening weak sto
machs, and aiding digestion. Those who are afflicted with 
habitual vomitings too (a complaint not uncommon here), . 
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are said to find relief from drinking it. Such persons re
sort to Pittsburg for this purpose, and make a favourable 
report of the effects of their libations: though I am of opi
nion, that the amendment v/hich they experience is to be at
tributed to their refraining from spirituous liquors, the pri
mitive cause of their malady; and not to any peculiar vir
tue in this beautiful flood, which is supplied by effusions of 
melted snow from the mountains, and the waters of lakes, 
neither of which sources is by any means healthy. 

The Onondargo, which (as I observed) has a portage
communication with this river, is a fine lake of brackish 
water, surrounded by springs, from two to five hundred 
gallons of the water of which make a bushel of salt. It ap
pears as if Nature expressly intended this region to be po
pulated; and, as a strong temptation, placed this treasure 
in the bosom of hills and woods. Had it not been for these 
and similar springs dispersed through the western country, 
salt must have been at such a price as to deter persons from 
settling there. All the animals of those parts have a great 
fondness for salt. The cattle of farmers who give this sub
stance to their stock, prove superior in value by 25 per ccnt. 
to such as are not su pplied with an article so essential, not 
only to their general improvement, but their health. The na
ti ve animals of the country too, as the buffalo, elk, deer, &c. 
arc well known to pay periodical visits to the saline springs 
and lakes, bathing and washing in them, and drinking tllc 
water till they are hard Iy able to remove from their vicinit v. 
'fhe best roads to the Onondargo from all parts, are the buf
falo-tracks; so called from having been observed to be made 
by the bufiilloes in their aunual visitations to thc lake from 
their pasture-grounds: and though this is a distance of 
above two hundred miles, the best surveyor could not have 
chosen a more direct course, or firmer or better ground. 
I have often travelled these tracks with safety and admira
tion: I perceived them chosen as if by the nicest judgment; 
and when at times I was perplexed to find them revert 011 

themselves nearly ill parallel lines, I soon found it occa
sioned by swamps, ponds, or precipices, which the ani
mals knew how to avoid: but tbat object being efiected, the 
road again swept into its due courSf', and bore towards its 
tIestination as if under the direction of a compass. 

An old man, one of the first settlers in this'couNtry, built 
J,is log-house on the immediate borders of a salt-spring. 
lIe informed me that for the first several seasons, the butta
loes paid him their visits Witll the utmost regularity: they 
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travelled in single tiles, always following each other at equal 
uistances; forming droves, on their arrival, of about ~bree 
bundred each. The nrst and second years, so unacquainted 
were these poor brutes with the lise of this man's house or 
with his nature, that ill a few hOllrs they rubbed the house 
completely down; taking delight in turning the logs off 
·with their horns, while he lmd some uifliculty to escape 
from being trampled under their feet, or crushed to death in 
bis own ruins. At that period he supposed there could not 
Jlave been less than ten thousand ill the neighbourhood of 
the spring. They sought for no ~anner of foud; but oll~Y 
bathed and drank three or four times a day, and rolled 1Il 

the earth; or reposed, with their flanks di~tended, in the 
adjacent shades: and on the fifth and sixth days separated 
into distinct droves, bathed, drank, and departed ill single 
files, ·according to the exact order of their arrival. They 
all rolled successively in the same hole: and each th us car
ried away a coat of mud, to preserve the moisture on their 
skin; and which, when hardened and baked by the sun, 
wou III resist the stings of millions of insects that otherwise 
WOll ld persecute these peaceful travellers to madness or even 
death. 

In the first and second vears this old man with some com· 
pan ions killed from six "to seven hundred of these noble 
creatures, merely for the sake of the skins, which to tllCm 
were worth only two shillings each: and after this " work 
of death," they were obliged to leave the place till the fCli
lowi ng season; or till the wolves, bears, panthers, eagles, 
rooks, ravens, &c. had devoured the carcasses, and aban
doned the place for other prey. In the two following years, 
the same persons killed great numbers out of the first droves 
that arrived, skinned them, and left the bodies exposed to 
the sun and air; but they soon bad reason to repent oftbis; 
for the remaining droves, as they came up in succession, 
itopped, gazed Oil the mangled and putrid bodies, sorrow· 
fully moaned or furiously lowed aloud, and returned in
stantly to the wilderness in an unusual run, without tasting 
their tavourite spring, or licking the impregnated earth, 
".hich was also once their most agreeable occupation, nor 
(ltd they, or any of their race, ever revisit the neighbour-
hoed. , 
. The simple history of this spring, is that of every other 
m the settled parts of this west!!fll world: the carnage of 
beasts.was every where the same. I met with a man wbo 
bad killed two thousand buffaloes with his own hj\nd i and 
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bthGrs, no doubt, have d'one the same. In C0:1S2qucnc·'? of 
~nch proree(lin!?,'s, not one buffalo is at this ti,ne to f),' fourd 
cast of the :\lississippi; except:t bv dOfl1c,tic:c(e.l by the 
cnrious, or carried throll-\'h th,~ cOllllfry ClS a, fr,i:)lic shOl\".' 
'l'he first settler~, lilt Co,lt,:at with tbi, S.IJl:;-.llnary t'xft-rrni
natioll of the animal, also destroyed the fO~Jl to which it 
'Was m,)"t partial; which W;IS C'\';',', gro\yin!,',' in i0r"sts and 
bral((:s of immeasurable extent. To thiS tll,~ nris,)trill'; 
wretches get fire in orr seasons; in ord~r t() drivc Olt en-ry 
Hving creature, and then hunt and per.;ecute them to death. 

Deer, which also abounded in this cOllutry, have ne:trly 
sllared the same fate as the buffaloes; and they too wOlild 
be entirely annillihted, if they \ycrc 110t capable of suiJ,i"t
ing in phce~ almost inacc(~ssib!e to mall. The SrD'lll num
ber that r('maia, frequent the monntai,}s: their ddire for the 
water of the saline springs, !Jo\\'pver, oCClsillllally brings 
them into the plains, where they 00 not,want fur enemies; 
there bcinCJ' 110 settler ,vho WOllld not ahandon the most 1m'; \. 

to 
por!ant business, in order to pur:,ue tll is spr'cies of g'ilile. 
\Vllat was formerly common to all, in conseqllcnce of tile 
mllllitude of herds d'illy passing backward and forward, 
can now only gratify a kw; for they esteem thl' death of 
this fine anima! ~ triun)ph, and ne,gfect no' opportunity of 
thus distinguishing. themselves over their assodates. On 
killing a deer, he is immediately skinned I even while yet 
palpitating'; 1I0r are the bowels taken out, lest the hirlc 
should shrinl.. The haunches alone are valued as food: 
thc ,:est is either gi vcn to the du{.?'~;, or left for beasts of prey 
or vermin, which cvery where abound. 

T (IC salt lake :lIl(r springs are arso frequpnted by all the 
ollier killd~ of beasts, and even by birds: ami frolIl the most 
minute inquiries, I am justified in a,~s('rting, that 1heir visi
tations were periodical; ~xcept do\'es, which appear to de
IigTlt in. the neighbourhood of impreg'naled springs, ano to 
make them their constant abode. IIi such situations th('J 
arc seen in immense numbers, as tame [IS domestic pi[!,'eons" 
hut rendered mote jute'resting by their solitary notes and 
plaintive melody. 

In descending the river, amI traversing- immense tracts of 
meadow and woodlands which are in a srate of na1ure, I 
have found the atmosphere, after a hot oay, so Jlwpbitic and 
offensive, as to give me vomitill~s and head-aches, whieL. 
undoubtedly would have lcrmillated in a yellow or intermit: 
tent fever, if I had not previously fortified my blood with 
bark and other preventiyes. I rec()mmcnd the sume prccau-
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tion to every person visiting" this part of tIle world, and al:)o 
to avoid studiously the night air. I have been wet with a 
dew so stronO" and palpable as to feel its effects for several 
days, in a gelleral chill through my body, and a paill 
through particular bones. Yet in consequence of the vio
lent heat of the day, people frequently defer their journies 
and most of their pleasures till the night; but a sad experi
ence exposes the danger of the practice, in tbe strong lan
guage of rheumatism, consumption, and mental debility 
and distress. 

You will ask me perhaps, what parts of the country in 
the neighbourhoou of the rivers which I have described, are 
likely to secure the blessings of heald.. I answer at once, 
though in direct contradiction to various writers, that no 
IJart of the western country is healthy; and I have already 
detailed my motives for this assertion. For if the air is im
pregnated (as is undoubtedly the case) with a poisO<JI.ous ex
halation, so offensive to tbe constitution of the brute crea:tion 
as to compel them to migrate several hundred miles annnany 
in search of an antidote (which I conclude to be tHe Teal 
cause of their visits to the salt lake and springs), what must 
be its operatioo. on man, whose organization is much more 
feeble; and whose blood, from the manner of his subsist
ence, is more subject '0 be pO'llutcd by the climate, and the 
various other elements of disease! 

1 allow tbat there are situations less dangerous than others; 
for hills and eminences are evidently more favourable than 
plains and vaUeys: yei the Americans universally build in 
valleys, and on bottoms, as tbey caU them; which latter are 
plains formed by subsiding waters aed from putrid ingre
uients, and subject to occasional overflows and partial stag
nation. But tllis too caa be accounted for: the borders of 
rivers and navigable stream:; arc the tlJeatres of business; 
and the Americans are too indolent to live on the lIigh 
grounds, aoo to have the tro-obIe of descending daily for tbe 
purpose of pursuing their avoca"tiOJlS. Tiley every moment 
see the €onsequencfs of tllis conduct; they see their friends 
fall off, their wives and children languish, and their own 
constitutions fail: still they persist; and prefer inactivity 
and disease to health aDd comfort, when the latte)" are to be 
purchased by exertion. ' 

Before I leave the subject of these two rivers, I must give 
you some few particulars of the manner in. which their com
merce is conducted. 

I do not cODC€ive that I assert too much, tliough it may 
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be surprising to you, in saying, that the entire business of 
these waters is conducted without the use of money. I have 
already ennmerated the produce; consisting chiefly offlour, 
corn, salt, cyder, apples, live hogs, bacon, glass, earthen~ 
wan', &c. I have also mentioned the little towns and set~ 
ilemeuts along 1hem. To such places persons come from 
Baltimore and Philadelphia with British goods, which they 
cxchan,ge for the above productions; charging on their arti~ 
elI'S at least 300 per cent. and allowing the farmer and ma
nuC'lcturer but very low terms for theirs. Some of these 
prices are as follows: whiskey, two shillings a gallon; live 
ho~s, two dollars and a half a hundred weight; bacon, three 
dollars a hundred weight; flour, three dollars a barrel; corn, 
a quarter-dollar a bushel; butter, an eighth of a dollar a 
pound; cyder, four dollars a barrel; native sugar, a six
teenth ofa dollar a pound; and so on in proportion, for any 
other produce of the country. The store-keepers make two 
annual collections of these commodities; send them down 
the rivers to New Orleans; and there receive an immense 
profit in Spanish dollars, or bills on Philadelphia at a short 
date. They then purchase British and "Vest Indian goods 
of all kinds; send them by waggons, over the mountains, 
to their stores in the western country, where they always 
keep clerks; and again make their distributions and collec
tions ; descend the waters; and return by the same circuitous 
mounhiinous route, of at least 5650 miles, as nearly as can 
be calculated on an average between the extreme head ofthe 
waters and Pittsburg, thus: 

Mila. 
From each station to New Orleans, 2300 
1'rom New Orleans to Philadelphia by sea, 3000 
From Philadelphia b~ck to each station, by the way of tbel 350 
, alleghany mountam., - - - - s 

Total, 5650 

A few, on receiving their cash at New Orleans, return by 
land through the wilderness, 'l'ennasee, and Kentuckey, 
to tbeir stations at and above Pittsburg; but this is seldom 
done. The distance which is thus performed is only 1300 
miles. . 

These storekeepers are obliged to keep every article which 
it is possible that the farmer and manufacturer may want. 
Each of their shops exhibits a complete medley: a maga
zine where are to be had both a needle and an anchor, a tin 
pot and a large copper boiler, a child's whistle and a pianu 
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forte, a ring-dial and a clock, a skain of thread and trim .. 
mings of hice, a check frock and a muslin gown, a frieze 
coat ahel a superfine cloth, a glass of whiskey and a barrel 
of brandy , a gill of vinegar and a hogshead of Madeira. 
,vine, ~c. Hence you will perceive that money is not 
always necessary as a circulating medium: however, as 
farmers and manufacturers ad vance in bllsinc~s, and find 
their produce more than equal to the wants of their filmilies, 
"tlley cOQtract with the storekeeper to receive the annual ba
lance of the latter either in cash, or in land to an equal 
amount; for though JlO person cultivates a tenth part of tue 
"land that he possesses, everyone is animated with the rag6 
'of makinP.' further accessions. Thus the great landholders 
ultimately absorb all the hard money; and as they princi
pally reside in the large towns in the Atlantic States, the 
money ti,1us its way bacl,to those, ~nd leaves many places 
here without a single dollar. This is productive of distress
ing incidents to small farmers who supply the markets with 
provisions: for whatever they have to sell, whether trivial 
or imiJortant, they receive in return nothing but an order 
Ona store for the value in goods; and as the wants of such 
'Persons are few; they seldom know what articles to take. 
The storekeepers turn this circumstance to advantage, and 

"frequently force on the customer a thing for which he has no 
'use; or, what is worse, when the order is trifling, tell him 
'to sit down at the door and drink the amount ifhe chooses. 
As tbis is often complied with, a market-Jay is mostly a 
scene of drunkenness and contention, fraud, cunning, and 
duplicit.y; the storekeeper denying the possession of a good 
article, till he fails ~n impot>ing a bad one. I have known 
a person ask for a pair of shoes, and receive for answer, that 
there were no shoes in the store, but some capital gin that 
could be recommended to him. I have heard another ask 
for a rifle-gun, and be answered that there were no rilles, 
but that he could be acc6mmodated with the best Dutcil 
·looking-glas.~es and Germanjlutesin the western country. 
Another was directed by his wife to bring her a warming
pan, smoothing-irons, and scrubbing-brusbes: but these 
were denied; amI a wooden cuckoo-clock, which the chil
~ren wonld not take a week to demolish, was sent l1Qme in 
their stead. I could not help smiling at these,absurdities, 
thougl) I bclievr. they deserve the name of ,illlpositions, till 

"an incid~nt reduced'me to the condition of those whom I 
,have just described:: I.rode an excellerit'horse to the head 
of 14e . w,aters; and finding him of no furthe~ u/ie, f{opt in-y 
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having to ta1,e boat 1hC're, I proposed selling him to the best 
Lichler. I was ofr~red in exchange for him, salt, flour, hO,gs, 
land, cast-iron SlIt-pans, Indl:la corn, whiskcy,-in short, 
every tJlIn~ bllt what I wanted, which was money. The 
highest oiler made, was cast iron salt-pans to the amount 
of a hundred and thirty dollars. 0 I asked the proprietor of 
this heavy comrnl)uity, how much cash he would allow me 
instead of SliCh an incumhrancl~: his all~wer was, without 
any shame or hesitation, .fo)'~1j dolla)'s at most. I perferred 
the pans; though they are to be exchanged again for glass 
bottles at Pittsburg, become tobacco or hemp in Kentuckey, 
and dollars in New Orleans. These various commercial pro
cesses may oecllpy twelve months; nor am 1 then certain Df 
the amount. unless 1 give 30 pel' cent. to secure it. 

The words bU,1J and sell are nearly nnknown here; in 
business nothing is heard but the word trade. "\V ill YOll 

trade your watch, yonr gun, pistols, horses? &c." means, 
I' Will you change your watch, gnn, &c. for corn, pigs, 
cattle, lndiall meal? &c." But YOll must anticipate aU 
ibis from the absence of money. 

LETTER VII. 

Traces of a GFnrral Dr1l1gr~Olhrr great Natural Phe
nomena, d{lJicult to be {[(,foul/it'd .lillo-Peculiar Irnn
ders of the VC~elllU/(, and of Ihl' IiJssil Itinp:dolll-List 
oj lVali7.'/E PlaJlts, {'("ssu! into Jj,'diciJlnl, ESfU/r-lIt, 01-
lwlI1eJltal, alld U.I'(),ul- rt'{!;dllf,{e Products of the 
Earth-Important /II(/Iliries and SlIp:PJsiioll,· COllfF/'n
in.£!; some of tilel1l-.lf'lIndwlcr 0;' reg.eiaU/e and )1JinITal 
Productions /irrc, which might br iumed to great _h
cnllnt, {{ properl;lJ e,t'plored-American 1rarriol'.I': .... , til r".,
men: and Debates ill Congress: J);;:i)!,~, L(f:lJ;rTS, 
Ph,ysicians, and Pllilo,wphl'rs-B1dfoJ/'s Assertiol/ car
ret/, til at bul It JJJ all alld inferior .dlliIJwls dc'generate in 
4nu:rica, 

Pittsl-urg, January, 1806. 

f.' BEFOnl~ 1 'Ieave this place, it nHly be interesting and 
'Profitable to take a general 811 rvey of the face of the country, 
and to describe some Dr it" primitive productiolls. 

That Moses gave all account worthy of credit, of the 
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primeval state of the globe, this part of the world fully de
monstrates. It abounds in irresistible proofs of a general 
deluge, of a miraculous effusion of water from the clouds 
and from the great abyss: or such an effusion may possibly 
have originated from the great Southern Ocean; running, 
from interruptions, a south-east course, and driving every 
object before it to the north-west; where it deposited re
mains now entirely unknown, or 'appertaining to regions at 
a distance of several thousand miles. VVhether we inspect 
the plains, penetrate the cavernous mountains, or climb 
their broken siues, the remnants of organized bodies are 
every where found, buried in the various strata which form 
the external surface of the earth. Immense (o:!ollections of 
shells lie scattered or sunk around, and some on elevations 
of fi fteen thousand fectahove the present level of the sea. 
Fishes are frequently foulld ill the veins of slate, and all 
kinds of veg'etable impressions occur at heights and depths 
equally astonish ing. Trees of diffi~rellt sorts, and various 
plants, are fonnd in the greatest depths or on the loftiest 
mountains, mixed with marine remains. Trees have also 
been deposited on the summits of mountains, where, from the 
degree of cold which prevails there, they could not now 
possibly grow; therefore they must either have grown there 
at.a time when the temperature of these summits was warmer, 
hv being less elevated abot,c the sea, or have been deposited 
there by its inundations. It appears by the general face of 
the country, that the retreat of the sea was gradual. Large 
plains of different and sllccessive elevations, a uniformity 
and regulari ty in the strata, and a variety of other circum
stances, indicate the departure of the waters to have been 
govel'01erl by a cause whose actiori was regular, uniform, and 
long continued. Hence numerous objects which are now 
"iel'Ved as cmiou5 exotics, might have been indigenous at 
the prriod of a milder clime. This idea. is justified by our 
knowledge of the effects of elementary conflicts in other situ
ations. The country near Ararat is now unfit to bear the 
olive-tree, as it did'· when the Caspian and Euxine seas 
\'.cre joined; thc soil having been since chilled by its dis
.ance from the sea, and having suffered from the absence of 
matter with which it was accustomed to be impregnated. 

Independently of the appearance given to this portion of 
the glccl', by the progress of the invasion of the waters 
from the gr'~at abyss, and their subsequent retreat" it presenti 

* Genesis, chap. 8, verse 11. 
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features which must have been the result of canses difficult 
to be accounted for. These features mallifest themselves in 
the extraordinary character and form of the mountains: in 
the beds of the rivers, which are not excavated by the con
stant flow of their water, but seem rent asunder (as it were) 
to give them instant passage; and by other phenomena. 
which must have proceeded from violent earthquakes; ig
neous fusion; or elementary fire (the principle of heat coeval 
with the creation of matter) acting upon metals, sulphur, 
carbonic and bituminous substances, and thus occasioning 
vast eruptions which split the face of the earth, and gave it 
eccentric and new characters. Huge rocks cast from off the 
summits of hills, make room for lakes; entire ridges of stony 
mountain separate, and yield a passage to the pressing floods; 
immense caverns resound beneath the feet; and Nature, in 
disorder, chaos, and confusion, seems pleased to exhibit stn
pendous monuments of her power, the principles of which 
she has endowed us with faculties to comprehend. 

This country, in consequence of its high antiquity, the 
immensity of its mountains, and the imp05Sibility of its be
ing affected by the violation and ravages of man, prf3eflts 
a field extremely favourable for the investigations of philo
sophy and the discoveries of truth. Here, free from any aT. 
tificial garment, Nature is exl1ibited in Jler primitive state. 
The first productions of the earih were 'probably the winter 
mosses: they are here in such variety of form, that they 
hardly yield to herbs in number; and tbough ~xtremely mi
nute, yet of so admirable a structure, that Ilothlllg can excel 
tbem in beauty or variety. These mosses are dried up in 
summer; but in winter revive, and serve for tbe food of deer 
and ot1~r animals. The widely disseminated llerbs, flowers, 
and fruits, also decorate the earth in the most charming 
manner. Trees grow here to an excessive magnitude; and 
by weaving their branches together, defend the ground from 
excessive heat and cold, and afford shelter to animals against 
tbe injuries of the weatber. The bills, vales, and caverns, 
also supply numerous subjects for contemplation. There 
may be seen the laborious and unremitted industry of the 
fossil kingdom: the manner in which water deposits clay; 
how it is crystallized into sand near the shore; how it weari 
down shells and other substances into clJalk, dead plants into 
vegetable mould, and metals into ochre; from all which 
matter, according to certain laws of nature, stOlles are formed. 
Tbus from sand originates whetstone; from mould, slate; 
from chalk, fiiut; from ~hells and earth, marble; and fCOlll 
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day; talc. In the cavities of these are formed concrete fler~ 
lucid crystals; which, consisting' of-variolls sides opposed 
to each other, compose <lllumher of rrglilltr figures, allti 
emit brilliant and pristrljltic colours. I1ere also may be, ill
formation, ponderous and shining metals; iron 1II ahun

'dance; some lead; silver; amI even the ductile gold, which 
eludes th~' violence of nre1 alld call be extended ill length 
and breadth to a most astonislJing degree. It is said that 
the m:lgll(~t too hilS been fOllnd here; tile magnet, respecting 
which flO mortal has hillfCrto been able to learn the secret 
law of its mutnal aHractio'l with iron, or of its constant in
clination to the poles. None of these metals, howcver, ex
cept iron, arc found in slIch quantity, or are so common, as 
to be worth the labour or search; but mineral coal abounds 
so generally, that an opinioll prevails, that the wlwl:> tract 
between the Laurel-mountain, ~,llssissi ppi, antI Ohio, WOll 1<1 
yield it in the greakst plenty. The nWlIlltain imllledia1cly 
opposite to this town is principally composp,d of coal, from: 
the base to the summit. It is ,. ,ri:n1 with little comp,ua
tive frollbl(', <1bout half-way up; ;,n r '! rolled down to buats 
'\-v h icb lie below for it, r"cepbm. It is uf a very SlJ perior 
qlwlity, and costs the citizens about Lopence halfpclfIlJ a 
bushel. 

A s I do not concC'j p it interestillg' to yfJU to receive a com
})1e1e catalo,!!:ne of trees, I,[:l!lt" ifllit, &c. 1 shall only 
sketch out illOsc which princii)~'ly attr.tct Ilotic!', as being,. 
1. Medicinal; 2, E(,ll;~' t; 3. :)rn"!llcntal; 4. Useful; add
ing (from Mr. Jctlerwn's lis1) the tinnea'l to the popul'+l: 
name. 1 contIne myself to llJ,li ve planl c,. 

Popular l\ame. 
Scrrn3:. 
Ammart. 
eli vers, or Goose.gra$s. 
Lobelia, several sorts. 
Palma Christi. 
James's Town \'\~ eeel. 
Mallow. 
Syrian Mallow. 

Indian Manow. 

Virginia Marshmallow. 

1Ilcdicinal. • Lilfftean Name. 
C<1<;,;ia Ligustrina. 
Polygolluin Sagittarum. 
Galiul1l Spurium. 

Raciflw. 
Datura Stramonium. 
:Malva Rotllndifolia. 
Hibiscus ~loschentos. 
Hibiscus \Tirginicus. 
Sida RhoDlij,ifulia. 
Sida Abntiloll. 
NaplDa Hermaphrodita. 
N aprea Dioica. , , : 
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Popular Name. 
Indian Physic. 
Euphorbia Ipecacuanha. 
Pleurisy Root. 
Virginia Snake Root. 
Seneca Rattle-snake Root. 
Valerian. 
Gentian. 

Ginseng. 
Angelica. 
Columbo Root. 
Tobacco. 

Tuckahoe. 
• J crusalem Artichoke. 
Long Potatoes. 
G ranadellas. 
Panic. 
1 ndian Millet. 
Wild Oat. 
vVild Pea. 
Lupine. 
Wild Hop. 
VV ild Cherry. 
Cherokee Plumb. 

'Wild Crab Apple. 
Hed 1\1 ulberry . 
Persim mOil. 

Sugar Maple. 
Scaly-ba.rk Hickory. 

Common Hickory. 

Paccan, or Illenois Nut. 
Black vValnut. 
·WhiteWalnut. 
Chesnut. 

• Chinquapin. 
Hazel Nut. 
Grapes. 

ASHE.] 

Linnean ]Same. 
Spirrea Trifoliafa. 

Asclepias Decumbens. 
Adrea Racemosa. 
Polygala Senega. 
Valeriana locusta radiata. 
Gentiana, Saponaria, Vellosa, 

et Centaurium. 
Panax Quinquefolium. 
Angelica Sylvestris. 

Nicotiana. 

Esculent. 

I.ycoperdon Tuber. 
Ilebanthus 'fuberosus . 
Convolvulus Batatas. 
Passiflora J ncarnata. 
Panicum, many species. 
Holcus Laxus. 
Zizania j\quatica. 
Dolichos of Clayton. 
Lupinus Perennis. 
Humulus I.upulus. 
Pruuns Virginiana. 
Prunns Sylvestris fructu rna

Jon. 
Prul1l~s Sylvestris fructu mi .. 

non. 
Pyrus Coronaria. 
Morus Rubra. 
Diospyros Virginiana. 
Acer Saccharinum. 
.Tugians Alba, cortice Lyu .. 

moso. C. 
J uglans Alba, fructu minore 

rancedo. C. 
Unknown to Linnreus. 
J ugians Nigra. 
J uglans Alba. 
Fagus Castanea. 
Fagus Pumila. 
Cory Ins A "eHana. 
Vitis. various ,sorts. 

H 
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Popular Name. 
Scarlet Strawberries. 
Whortleberries. 
'Vild Gooseberries. 
Cranberries. 
Black Raspberries. 
Blackberries. 
Dewberries. 
Cloudberries. 
Maize. 
Round Potatoes. 
Pumpkins. 
Cymlings. 
Squashes. 

Linnefln Name. 
Fragraria Virginiana. 
Vaccineum Uliginosum. 
Ribes Grossularia. 
Rubus Oxycoecos. 
Rubus Occidentalis. 
Rubus Fruticmms. 
Rubus Cresius. 
Rubus Chamremorus. 
Trea Mays. 
Solanum Tuberosum. 
Cucurbita Pepo. 
Cucurbita Verrucosa. 
Cucurbita Melopepo. 

Ornamental. 

Plane Tree. 
Poplar. 
Black Poplar. 
YeHow Poplar. 
Aspin. 
Linden, or Lime. 
Red flowering Maple. 
Horse Chesnut. 
Catalpa. 
Umbrella. 
Swamp Laurel. 
Cucumber Tree. 
Portugal Bay. 
Red Bay. 
Dwarf-rose Bay. 
Laurel of the western 

country. 
Wild Pimento. 
Sassafras. 
Locust. 
Honey-locust. 
Dagwood. 
Snow Drop, 
Barberry. 
Red Bud, or Judas Tree. 
Holly. 
Cockspur Hawthorn 
Spindle Tree. • 
Evergr~n Tree. 

Platanus Occidentalis. 
Lcrisdendron Tulipifera. 
Populus Nigra. 
-----
Populus Tremula. 
Tilia Americana. 
Acer Rubrum. 
lEsculus Pavia. 
Bignonia Catalpa. 
Magnolia Tripetala. 
Magnolia Glauca. 
Magnolia Acuminata. 
Laurus Indica. 
Laurus Barbonia. 
Rhododendron Maximull!l. 

Many species. 
Laurus Benzoin. 
Laurus Sassafras. 
Robinia Psuedo-acacia. 
Gleditsia. 
Comus Florida. 
Chionanthus Virginica. 
Buberis Vulgaris. 
Cercis Canadensis. 
llex Aquifolium. 
Cratregus Coccinea. 
Euonimus Europa::us. 
Euo~iDluj Americanus. 
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]~lder. 
IJapaw. 

Popular Name. 

Candleberry Myrtle. 
Dwarf Laurel. 
Ivy. 
Trumpet Honeysuckle. 
Upright Honeysuckle. 
YeHow Jasmine. 

American Aloe. 
Sumach. 
Polw. 
Long Moss. 

Linnean Name. 
Itea Virginica. 
Sambucus Nigra. 
Annona Triloba. 
Myrica Cerifera . 

• Kalmia Angnstifolia. 
Hedera Quinquefolia. 
Lonicera Sempervirens. 
Azalia Nudifiora. 
Begnonea Sempervirens. 
Calythanthus Floridus. 
Agave Virginica. 
Rhus. many species. 
PhytolocaDecandra. 
Tellandsia Usneoides. 

Useful, for fabrication. 

R('£d. 
Virginia Hemp. 
Flax. 
mack, or Pitch Pine. 
White Pine. 
Y cHow Pine. 
Spruce Pine. 
Hemlock Spruce Fir.' 
Arbor Vitm. 
Juniper. 
Cypress. 
W b.ite-Cedar. 
Red Cedar. 
Black Oak. 
White Oak. 
Red Oak. 
"Willow Oak. 
Chesnut Oak. 
Rlack Jack Oak. 
Ground Oak. 
Live Oak. 
mack Birch. 
'Vhite Birch. 
Beach. 
.A sh, several species. 
Elm. 
"\V illow, several species~ 
Sweet Gum. 

Arundo Phoagmitis. 
Acneda Cannabina. 
Lenum Virginiunum. 
Pinus Treda. 
Piuus Strobus. 
IJinus Virginica. 
Pinus Foliis Singularibus. C. 
Pinus Canadensis. 
Thuya Occidentalis. 
Juniperus Virginica. 
Cupussus Disticha. 
Cupussus Thyoides. 

Quercus Nigra. 
Quercus Alba. 
Quercus Rubra. 
Quercus Phellos. 
Qllercus Prinus. 
Quercus Aquatica. 
Quercus Pumila. 
Quercus Virginiana. 
Betula Nigra. 
Betula Alba. 
}'agus Sylvatica • 
Fraxinus Americana. 
Ulmus Americana. 
Salix. 
Liquidambar Styracifera· .. 

11~ 
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There are numerous plants, flowers, &c. which I have 
omitted: you will find it scientific account of them in the 
Flora Virginica of the celebrated Dr. Clayton, publi~hed at 
Leyden, in 1762. 

After this enumeration, it is unnecessary to tell you that 
the farms. of the country produce wheat, rye, barley, oats, 
buck-wheat, broom-corn, Indian corn, &c. This neigh
bourhood also cultivates hemp, flax, and hops; but is not 
favourable to cotton, indigo, rice, or tobacco. Those arti
cles, however, are to be had down the Ohio, and arc brought 
hither .at an expence of about two-pence per pound. All 
kinds of vegetables and fruit grow in great J uxuriance ; 
the former especially are superior to those of Europe; but 
in consequence of the high price of labour, and the little 
attention paid to so interesting a branch of rural economy, 
they are not quite so cheap. 

Much has been written and f:tid respecting the arrack
tree: may it not be the same as the American cocoa; 01" 

perhaps rather'the sugar-maple; which for many );ears suc
cessively yields a large quantity of rich sW'eet sap, whence 
a fine sugar is made and spirit is distilled? It also might be 
worth inquiry, whether the cation of the conntry, which is 
different from that raised in the islands, he not the same as 
that of which the Chinese make their fine calicoes and mus
lins. It might be ascertained whether the common hldian 
hemp be Hot the same as the Chinese herbu; and whether 
the silk gathered on the trees in China, be any other than 
the cocoons which are to be found in great plenty in many 
situations here on trees and bushes. The manufactured 
silk of the Chinese appears to be of different sorts, from 
'Which it is likely that they have different species of silk
worms. In this country, more to the southward, various 
I.)orts of cocoons are found on trees and shrubs, but those 
on the mulberry are the best: the cocoons of smile of 
them, particularly snch as feed on the sassafras, are large; 
~nd the substance which they produce, though not ~o fine, 
IS much stronger than that of the Italian ,ilk-\1Orm. TIt liS, 

in my opinion, there is reason to believe, that if experiments 
,vere made with these indigenous silk-worms, and if sucb 
as are most useful were propagated, this country might pro
duce abundance of silk. 

Here are also many trees, rtants, roots, and herbs, to the 
me~1icinal virtues and uses 0 which we are total strangers. 
It IS perhaps true~ that the fruit of the presemmon tree has 
})cen used in brewing of beer; but it is hardly known 
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that one bushel of this fruit will yield above a g:1l~on of 
proof spirit,- of excellent quality and flavour. ~'l'() wl1ut 
other uses in pharmacy the gum, bark, and roots of 1i:is 
tree, which are very astringen!, may be applied, the pub
lic is also ignorant. The virtues of the magnolia, calalpa, 
and spice-wood, whose odours extend several Illiles, ar~ not 
sufficiently ascertained, though they have been used by the 
Indians, who consider them as excellent rClre,:1ies in c.' ... c~:,l 
disorders. Tbere is another tree called the zantllOxf'lnm, 
the bark of which is of such a peculiar quality, tJwt t!w 
smallest bit of it, 011 being chewed, stimulates tbe ghil(~; d' 
the mouth and tongue, and occasions a flow of sali va e(l .1e! 1 
to that ofa salivation, while its action cOlltini:('" 8W'; \,t 
no rational experiments have been made to c.:iccr('li17 the: ,:
vantages to be derivcd from SUC:l extraordinary 'ljru1,,';-'; '-" 
A variety of othcr trees might be mentioned, su,·h as tll(:' 
sassafras, the wild cinnamon, thc magnolia a \: i."il;"l, y, ;!,),r: 
fragrant smcll and aromatic boLe, pUH' tlja~ tllP)' pOSSESS 

medicinal qualities with which we are unacquJinted. Til:~ 
snmack likewise requircs cxalllinatl~>n. Perhaps it., seed or 
berrics, if not thc wood ited1', mi:;:lJt be metl in ,1yi:1g'. Thc 
Inuians mix its leaves with their ("bdCCLl, to render it oJor::ic 
unu pleasant in smoaking. There is a 0))(,(,1(,., of it which 
yidus a ,!Sum, (hat nearly, if 1I0t exactly, resembks tile 
gum copal. Indeed, there is n:ason to belie\'c it is t:,c very 
~al1le. 

"Vines and raisins are importnl from [orci~ll P,ll"fS ~; an 
extravagant price, while naturc points llil! that fl~W COIIII

tries call he more proper than this for tlw proJuc1ion of thc 
grape. Where lands arc Hot cleared and (lie grape-vilJ('s 
1I0t extirpated, it i" impossible to n ~!"t ohscrv [Iig' and ad
miring the quantity which thll~l' ,;;i1ur;ll Vlll:'Y:lr!i:, present 
to the vicw. Farther down thc Ohlu, in Ih. 11::~nIl territory 
and elsewhere, hills, vales, and plains, ('xlii},;t them ill lll'~
uriolls abundance. They grow spontanC'ously in C I'ery soil, 
and almost c\'cry climate in America; yet tht} are negleclt'd, 
or ufJskilfully encouraged on a small scale. 

It would be endless to recount ;-Ill the other ;-Irticlcs ofjl;~ 
vegetable killgdom which ;-Irc not investigated, 1 hough, with 
a littlc care and al1t>ntion, they might become articles of COIL

merce, alld be of infinitc usc to thc country. I Illllst men
tion OIlC plant, a Hat i ve of this place, and which grows ill 
many places, known commonly by the llalTIe of Indiall 
Jlemp. Its bark is so strong, that the Indians 111,11;(' usc of 
it for bow-strings. Could a method be fOllllJ for 'cparating 
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and softening its fibres, so as to render it ductile and fit to 
be SPUll into thread, it might serve as a substitute for flax 
and hemp. This plant deserves to be cultivated 011 another 
account: the pod it bears contains a substance, that, from 
its softness and elasticity, might be used instead of the finest 
down. lis culture is easy, inasmuch as its root, which pe
netrates deep into the earth, survives the winter, and shoots 
oui fresh stalks eyery spring. With the roots of plants, 
nearly ullknown to liS, the Indians stain wood, hair, and 
skins, of a beautiful colour, and which preserves its lustre 
for years, though ex posed to all extremes of the weather. 
With the jllice of herbs they relieve many diseases, b~al 
wounds, ano cure tIle bite of the most venomous snakes. 
A perfect knowledge of these simples, and of many others 
with which this country abounds, might be of great utility 
to mankind. Perhaps they arc in as great abundance here 
as in China. The resemblance is manifest in the weather, 
the climate, and possibly in the soil and produce. Tobacco, 
phitolacca, the presemmon tree, the mulberry, with several 
others, are natives of Ch ilia as they are also of most parts of 
America. Ginseng is gathered to the westward of Pekin, 
alld has not been found in any other part of the world, ex
cept within the same degrees of latitude in this country; 
where ship-loads may be had at, a short notice. These ob
servations give grounds to believe, that, if proper inquiries 
were made, many more of the native plants of China, and 
very possibly, the tea, so much in lise, and now become so 
necessary a part of diet, might be found in America. 

Nor are ihe bowels of the earth sllfficiently explored, 
notwithstanding the great encouragement received from the 
few experiments which have been made. There is bere a 
great variety of clays, many of them so valuable as to in
duce a hope that, in time, porcelain, equal to that brought 
from China, may be manufactured at home. The lands 
to the S. VV. are so replete with nitre that, in various places,. 
it appears like.a hoar frost on the surface of the ground, 
and it is known that there arc mines of saltpetre in the 
mountains. Besides the minerals I have mentioned, 1 have 
seen specimens of tin, antimony, bismuth ores, and many 
others, the nature, nse, and properties of which arc not sut:. 
ficienHy ascertained. "Vhat you have heard of the coun
!ry originates from t·he narratives of hunters, the reports 01 
Jgnoran~ travellers, and the dreams of persons who never 
left. their native llOmcs. Whereas it richly merits, that It 
~Oclety of learned naturalists should visit it, under the pa-
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tronage of gO\'ernment, explore with care, analyze witll 
. !:>kiH, and return enriched with useful knowledge and pro

fitable erudition, derived from the great book of Nature, 
anu not from uncertain information, or false hypotheses. 

From these remarks conceming the riches yielded by its 
soil, I shall make rather an abrupt transition to what should 
rank as the far nobler produce of _lmerica, its inhabitants: 
1 now speak only of its civilized parts, tbe United States; 
but on this subject, alas! it may be said with the greatest 
truth: 

" Mall is the only growth that dwilldles here." 

Y Oil may perhaps Jlave heard so much of great American 
warriors, statesmen, politicians, churchmen, lawyers, phy
sicians, astronomers, &c. 1 hat you are astonished to hear 
any olle bold enough to dispute the fact. 1 say the tilct, 
because in my correspondence with YOII, you may have 
already perceived my determination of making no general 
asscrtiulI, but slIch as I call establish by actual evidellce and 
<kcisive testimonies. I know of no great warriors in Ame
rica. I call not honour by that name even the men who 
overwhelmed a handful of British, and after several years 
combat obtained an un profitable victory. In like manner 
I have known a simal of herrings rim down a wltale 011 the 
coast of Cornwall, but it did not follow tJlut I was to attri
bute this accident to the individual prowess of an.if of ~ucJl 
contemptible animals, or to the abs(,lIcl' of ,tr!'llg-t II and 
capacity in the whale. This is so jusi a picture of tllC 
American war and its close, thai I 11'lstl'lI to the statesnwn 
of whom your papers speak so much: and who arc the}' ? 
1 admit there are two ill thc country; the 011(', after lTIallY 
years of public lifi~ del'okd to a democratic party, had the 
good sense again to become an aposbk to monarchy, though 
he might have predictc(l thal it would occasion his fall from 
the head of the government, a!ld expose him to th(· most in
temperate abuse of the jacobinical faction. He met these 
events soon aftcr with a manly fortitude, and i\'lr. John 
Adams, now leads a private life, beloved by the admirers of 
good sense, and sound and practicfll political ecollomy. 
There is 110 doubt but that he is the firsi statesman ill Ame
rica, for I trust you do 1I0t mean me to distinguish by that 
name, the swarm of politicians who clog the wheels of the 
~overnment, and who affect that they alone are competent 
(f) 'he direction of national affairs. TlJe next statesman to 
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Mr. Adams, is Mr. Jefferson. This gentleman has more 
theoretical talent tban sterling political ability. And yet, 
to shew some respect to tbe cry of the world, I'call him a 
statesman, though he certainly has betrayed more derelic
tion and tergi.versation than ought to be accorded to so high 
and eminellt a name. During the \whole of his two pre~i. 
dl'!lcics, he has been fluctuating between the interests of ,his 
couutry and his, prt:judice and attachment to the French 
government. The remains of good sense and the loud ad
monitions of others, have at IC!lgth prevailed, and thougb 
L' continues his afiection to the Gallic cock, still IJC ceases 
to hate and bully the British lion. There are ill America 
110 real politicians; the speeches you see in papers are made 
by Irish and Scotch journalists, who attend the CO!lgTI"~ 
and ~enate merely to take the spirit of their proceedings, and 
clothe it with a language interesting to read. Attending the 
debates of Congress on a day when a subject of consequence 
was to l\e d iscllssed, 'I left the house full of contempt of its 
eloquence, anu the pauei!y of talent employed for the sup
port or cOlldelIlnation of the question. Notwith~tandillg 
this, 1 read in the next morning's gazette, "that a debate 
took place in the house last night, of the most interesting
nature; that it was agitated by all the talent in the country, 
-particularly by Messieurs Dayton, Morgan, Otty, mJ(1 
Dawson, whose brilliant speeches we lay before the public." 
Here followed certainly eloquent orations, a sentence of 
which never passed in the house. I had the misfortune to 
attend the congress at another time~ when the scene was 
n;ore noisy ~'!]cl turbulent than at any of your electioneering 
ll;;<~nc;..,.-A Mr. Lyon, of Vermont, now of Kcntnckey, 
not lwin; :]')le to 41isprove the arguments of an opponelJt, 
spit directly in his face: tl1i8 the other resented, by running 
to the fire and cafchiil.~· up a hot poker, and ill a ~hurt time 
llCclrly killed Jli~ opponent, and cleared the house. 1 sup
po;';,; 'j IllS is snHicient on this head; from it you can readily 
IC<lrn that the congress is a violent, vulgar assembly, which 
/iiI[ d persolls attcnd, to debate 011 state affairs, and that the 
pulJlic newspapers are conducted by foreign editors, who 
urn p~iCy SUC? debates, and give them something of a polished 
ano lllteresimg eharacter. 

Nor lias the church any brighter ornaments than the state. 
~h: members of it have 110 conception of el9quence. Mr. 
Rllllth~ ?f Prince Tower College, bas the highest reputatio~ 
ali a dlVlnC and orator. 1 wellt to hear him preach, and 
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had the mortification tf) find a transposed sermon of Blair, 
delivered in a strain of dull monotony. 

As the exposition of all law, and pleading of all facts is 
confined to the province of attorni'es, I Wll.S not surprized to 
find a want of abilityald eloquence in that department. 
The late general Hamilton, a\Vest Indian by birth, was the 
first attorney, ~nd pleaded in America. The celebrated 
Mr. Burr was his rival at the bar; and since the death of 
the former, and retreat of the latter) a Mr. Livingstone aOll 
a Mr. Emmet, alone enjoy repute. ' 

The physiCians of elllinence arc very few. Dr. Rush, of 
Philadelphia, and \Vilson, of Ncw York, monopolize all 
the character in the country, of a medical nature; and yet 
the yellow fever rages and carries off their annualthousan!-" 
though these gentlemen have written themselves into the 
name of infallibility itself. There is no profession in .tme
rica, so shamefully neglected as that of physic, or more des
titute of able practitioners. 

As to the department of science, 1 am told that t1wre has 
been a Franklin and a Rittenhou~e; the former shune in 
electricity, and tlIP latter constructed an orrery on true prin
ciples. I will allow this; 1 have no disposition to detract 
from the merits of such gentlemen, but 1 cannot admit that 
these two instances, after the mediocrity of genius, arc suf
ficient to justity Mr. .Jeitcrson, in sayillg that America is tbe 
most enlightened coun/l'y in the ,cn)'/d, and that 1\1. Buflon 
WIIS gu ilty of a gross error, when Itt' asserted that man and 
beasl degenerated ill America, and became in time, inferior 
io those of Europe. M. BuRon was perfectly right in his 
assertion alld principle, but wrong ill tbe proof he adduced. 
Mr. Jefferson took a(lvanta!!,"e of tbis error; all his followers 
have taken ,his ground, a,;'(1 nothing is heard through the 
whole unioll, but "America is the most enlightelled nation 
in the world." Tbis cry has spread abroad; i, believed at 
horne, and M. Buffon is condemned. This is the natural 
t~tte of flattery and truth-Mr. Jefferson is held up as a great 
statesman and profound philosopher, while 1\1. Buffon is 
held in cOlltempt as a prejudiced reasoner, jealous of the 
pride and honour of the quarter of the globe which gave 
the former birth! The reflections likely to arise in your 
mind alit of this, 1 shall not interrllpt. 
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I .. ETTER VIII. 

General Views of th.' Rit1er Ohio, and its Beauties: its 
Advo!,tages: ils Course: its /slrwds: its Depth and Na
'ri '.!,'ai iO_'I: if I' Obstructions Jili'!.'/tt ({/I'ill/ be removed.
L'idiice to Persolls «,'isilillg to iI('(1 /~d lhe Ohio. 

TJ7 heeling, Vil'b-illia, on the Ohio, April, ) 806, 

YOn will perceivt', rn:lcl, to y"nr satisfactioll, th,d I 
Iwvp lcfi PIttsburg, whellct' I ~ent ',(Ill,'" mallY lp(L'JIIS let
ter~, and :l'n ahout to descend the OhiD.-Bd()fl', IJ"IH'VI'I', 

I corn rll,'pce ,hat ri vcr's minutc details, I lJllbt gi ve you its 
gelll r:; l deSCfi p! ion. 

The Ohio COmlllf'l1CCS at. the junctioil of the j_lk:;bll,Y 
and M()non~a!j('h riv('rs, and there also commellccs j(~ 
beauty. It hi"~ been truly described as, beyond competition, 
th,' most be[lutiful river in the universe, whether it be con
silierell for its rricOlndl'riug course through an immense' region 
of tores1s; for its c1el.;'unl banks, y\ hich aff,ml innumcrable 
delightful ~itll~tioTls for citil:'s, village~, amI impro\"cd farms; 
or for those llIany other advantagcs which truly enti'le it to 
the ll[lmC orig-inally given it hy the J'rc/lch, of " La belle 
~·irifl'(,." This is the outline of a description given several 
years since, rllJd it has generally hel:'n thought an exa{!gc
fakd one. Now, the immense forests recedp, cultivation 
sm ill'S aInll/! its hanks; numerous vilbges and towns deco
raie its ~bLlres; and it is not extravagant to suppose, that 
the l:ay is not far distant, when its whole margin will form 
one continued series of vill?g"s and towns. 

'fhe reasons for th is graJit:ying sllpposilion are many: the 
principal ones are, the immense tracts of fillP country that 
bdve communication with the Ohio by mea liS of its tribu
tary navigable waters; the extraordinary fertility, extent, 
and beauty of the rivcr-bottoms, gencrally high, dry, and 
productive; and illC supl:'rior excellellce of its navigation, 
througb means of which the various productions of the most 
extensive and fertile parts of the United States must eventu
ally be sent to market., 

At its commencement at Pittsbur,e:, it takes a north-west 
Course for about twenty-five miles, then turns gradually to 
west-south-west, and pursuing that coursc for about five 
hundred mile£, winds to the soutn-west for nearly one hun
dred and sixty miles; then turns to the west for about two 
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hunured and sixty miles; thence So?t~.'Yest.f~r one hundred 
and sixty, and empties into the ~lsst~SlPPl m a south·east 
direction about eleven hundred Gilles below PlttsbUT!!:. and 

, . I 9,:043' nearly tbe Same distance above Ne.w Orlcan~, III at. au 

ilOrtb.-lt is so completely serp,eotme, that in severalyla,ces 
a person takitig obser\'"atiolls of tbe s.un ?r st~rs, WIll hod 
tbat he sOmetimes eptirely changes IllS. JmctlOn, and a~. 
pears to De going directly back i but, lts general course IS 

soutb, siJity degrees west. Its Width IS from five hundred 
to fifteen hundred yards; but at the rapids, aud near the 
mouth, it is considerably wider. 

nie numerous islands that are interspers.ed in this river, 
add much to the grandeur. of its appearance, but they very 
much embarrass the navigation, particularly in low water, 
as tbey occasion a great many shoals and sand-bars. The 
soil of those islands is, for the most part; very rich, the 
timber luxuriant, and the extent of some of them consi.de
rable. Wherc fruit trees have been phnted, they are fOllIld 
to thrive, to bellr well, and seldom fail of a crop. Indred 
ihi" is the case wherev.cr fruit trees have been tficd· on the 
river bottoms, the soil of which is very similar to that of the 
j"lands, thollgh not quite so sandy. 

In times of high freshes, and during the effusion of ice 
lind snow from the Alleghany and other monntains, vessels 
of alm%t any tonnage may descend; and it is never so low 
hut that it may be navigated by canoes and other 1iO'ht craft 
110t draWing more than hlehe inches water. ['h~ hio-hest 
tlo~d8 arc i.n spring, whell th.e I ~yer rises forty-five feet ~ the 
lowest ~re In summer, when It slllks to twelve inches On the 
bars, npples, and shoals, where1waggons, cart~:, &c. fre
quently pass. ~aoy of the impediments, howc\'cr, which 
a,re to be m~ Wlt~ when the water is low, mi:;bt in a dry 
tune begot nd of, and at no very considerable~expence: at 
least tl\(~ expellee would be by no means be"ond ill'.' d ' 
t I · I Ii ' t'. ,J v,m-ages W llC I WOU ( accrue from the un(\<>rl .. l:!·ng \'/' J ' I 1 . - """ , 'proper y 
managet . ~ocks, that now during the <11"; sf'ason, obsiJ'uct 
or render dangerous the large flat bolto;ned or w' . 
cal1edt~clltuckey b?ats, might be blasted ; ch'lIl~els m~:~t a~e 
I~a c ',TOugh the n~ples; and the snags and fallen ti .h e 
a.~I~g tie. banl-s, ell~lrely removed.' ill er 
h. 1 hese Imp~Ov;elnellts, together with many others that . b 
.. e.cl~umcratcd, must lluaoubtedly, sooner or latcr' mig t 
Ill(~ mto effe1ct, as they are a national cancelli or the' fi b~ ~ar" 
por a,nce. n the mCiW time Some . ~rs 1m. 
sj)echng -tl;J.e present Ilavio-atio~ and ;;hl,erhal

I 
l:~strllctlons reo 

b I 2' ... 10 .uave colleoted 
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from the most experienced watermen, will be found useful 
to those who may hereafter propose descending the river, 
and who are unacquainted both as to the manner this voy
age is to be undertaken, and with the nature and channel of 
the different rivers. Do 1I0t let it be said notwithstanding, 
that I mean to encourage any person to follow my steps, or 
to reside on these waters. I repeat, that the parts of the 
river's banks, favourable for towns, villages, tarms, &c. 
are without exception, unhealthy-exposillg' all descrip
tions of inhabitants, especially new comers, to annual visi
tations of dysentery, flux, pleurisy, and variolls species of 
intermittent fevers. This is to be expected of rivers which 
experience·~uch extraordinary alld great vicissitudes: at one 
period sufficient to carry a first rate man of war, and at an
other, barely capable of floating a calloe; at aliI' period 
funning' at sevcn miles an hour, and at another nearly stag
nate ill an unmilled bed. 

The first thing to be attended to by emigrants, or traders, 
'wishing to descend the river, is to procure a boat, to be 
ready so as to takc advantage of the ti~e~ of flood, and to 
be careful tlId the boat be a good one; for many of thc 
accidents that happfn in navigating the Ohio and Missis
sippi, are 0\\ ing' to the unpardonable carelessness and pelllJ
riomncss of the boat builder, who will frequently slight his 
work, or make it of injured plank; in either case putting
the Ii ves and properties of a great many persons to manifest 
kJZa;·J. This egregiolls misconduct should long before 
1 h is time baw becll rectified, by the appointment of it boat. in
specler at dificrent places on the Monongahela. TIut as this 
bas never been done, it belongs to f'vrry per~on purchasing Ken
tuckey boats, which is the sort I allude to, to get them nar
rowly examined before the embarkation, by persons who may 
.know a little of the strength and form of a boat suitable to 
a voyage of this kind. He must also remember this, that a 
boat destined for the Mississippi, requires to be much 
stronger timbered, and somewhat differently constructed, 
from one designed only to descend the Ohio. 

Flat-bottollled boats may be procured almost every where 
along the Monongahela river, and in some places on the 
Y oughiogheny; very few are as yet hu ilt on the Alleghany, 
as the chief places of embarkation are confined to the Mo
nongahela and Ohio. Keel-boats and vessels of burden are 
also built at Brownsville, Elizabeth's-town, and many other 
plrI'Ccs on the two last mentioned rivers. 

The best seasons for navigating the Ohio are spring arc 
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tlutumn. The sprin,g C,C'''')O commences at the breaking- up 
.of the icc, whjch ge/l"rally happens about the middle of 
February, and '.·l)fllilIUC' good for about three months. The 
autumn gel:erally commences in October, and continues till 
about the fir,t of December, whm the ice begins to form. 
~ut the alternations of high wakr can scarcely be called pe
nodical, as tlIPy vary comiderably, according; (9 the wetness 
.or drYlless of t.he scason,·or carlin{'ss or latene,s of tlte ~ettinb. 
in, or breaking up of winter. The winter of 1802 \'.as evell 
an exception tu every other, (he i\Ioll(Jllgahela not having 
heen closed at all with ice, so that there was nothing' to illl
pede the pflssage ofhoats into the Ollill, &c. Tltis~ circum
stance is thc more extraordinary, the \Iintns in general be
ing very severe, some of \\ h icll a fcw years past, kept the 
rivers blocked up for more than two, months at a time. The 
cause of these slI.Iden and great changes may usefully oc
cupy tlte philosophic millo. 

N or are frcshes in the ri vel'S entirely confined to the spring 
and autumn: it docs not unfrequently happen that a consi
derable quantity of rain litll" in the Apalachian rd.,;l'" 
w hence the rivers .and cfl'{'hs that supply tbe :\loJlOn~a I\(:h 
proceed, durillg the slimmer months; a swcllin!.; of til<' I'Ilr
rcnts of the J\ Ile~hany aIHI othcr rivers, SOl1lelilll~'S abo II;ql
pen,s, and occasions a sufficiellt SII\,pl.l· of water durillg,tlie 
stlllie periud to render the n<lvi.:.;aliull of the Ohiu pl'If(.cliy 
digihle. These rains, or ([(',III'S, however, aft' not 10 Iw 
d"pelltif'd on, and when t1wyoccur, l1Iust I". takcll imllll'
diat(' advantage of, as the wakrs slIh,id,' rapidly. 

\Vhell provided with a g'ood hoat and str()n~ caLle of at 
least forty li,('t lung', lhere is little dall~('r III cil"cendillg' the 
river in high [resll('s, usillg due precnutioll, \I nit '", at tllll:' 
when theTe is Jllllch floating' itT. Great cxertioll with the 
oars is at slich times, g-enerally speaking, ('[' nu manner of 
use: in filet, it is rather detrilllclibl t.han otherwisl', by 
oftell tilrowing' the boat out o[ till' current ill which she 
ought to continue, and which will carry ber along with 
more rapidity, and at the same time always tal\C heT rig-bt. 
By trusting to the current there is no danger to be fC[lred in 
passing the i~lall(ls, as it will carry the boat by them ill 
safety. On tbl' other hand, if persons row, ,1;ld hy so 
uoinO' happen to be in the middle of thc river, on approach
ing ~l island, thrre is great danger of bein~ thrown 011 the 
upper point of it brfore they are aware, 'or hayc time to re
gain 1he true currrnt. In casc th"y get aground in such a 
situation, become entangled alI)Ong the aquatic timber, 
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which is generally abundant, ox be driven by the force of 
the water among the tops or trunk~ of other trces, tlleY may 
consider themselves in immiuent danger; and nothing but 
presence of mind and great exertion cao extrkate them from 
such a dilemma. 

Persons should contrive to land as seldom as possible: 
they need not even lie by at night, provided they trust to 
the current and keep a good look out.\Vhen they bring. 
to, the strength of their cable is their principal safeguard. 
A quantity of fuel, provisions, and other necessaries, should 
be laid in at once, and every boat should bave a skiff OJ' 
canoe alongside, to land on shore when necessary. 

Though the labour of navigating this river in times of 
fresh is very inconsiderable to what it is during low water, 
when continual rowing is necessary, it is always best to 
keep a good look out, and be strong handed. The wirnIs 
sometimes drive boats too near the points of tbe islands, ot 
on projecting parts of the main shore, when considerable 
extra exertion is necessary to surmoullt the difficulty. Boats 
most commonly meet with head winds, as the river is so 
very crooked, that what is in their favour one hour will 
probably be against them in tbe next, and w bcn a contrary 
wiud contends with a strong current, it is attended with con
siderable inconvenience, aud reql,lires careful and circum
spect management, otherwise the boats must be driven on 
shore in spite of all the efforts of their crews. One favourabh; 
circumstanDC is, that the wind cOIDr,uouly abates about sun
set in summer. 

Boats have frequcntly passed fwm Pittsburg to the 
mouth of the Ohio in fifteen days. However, twenty days 
is a good spring passage. In Slimmer, six, eight, and even 
ten wed"s are often required to effect the same voyage. 

Descending the river when much incommoded with float .. 
ing ice, should be as much as possible aV(jided, particularly 
early in tbe winter, as there is a great probability of its stop
ping tbe boats: bowever, if the waler be higb, and tbere be 
an appearance of open weather, they may venture, U~i8 
~h~ cakes .of .ice be so beavy as to impede their progress, or 
Injure thelT timbers ;-the boats will in sucb case make more 
way tban the ice, a great deal of which will sink, and get 
t4inner as it progresses; but, on the other ha~d, 1f the water 
be lo,w, it is by no ·~eans safe to embark on it Wbe,JjlIj.Dything 
consid,cl{wWe of ioe remains. . 

l~ <lit any ti:t;oo \loats are ebUged to bring to on ~c(n,lUt of 
t~ l~, l§ff,a,t circumspect~o~ shQulQ. be ~Pd in tIle cbQ.i~e 
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vf a spot to lie in. Th{'re ar(' mun,V phces where the shore, 
projectin~ to a point, throws off the flake'i of ice towards 
the miJdleof the river, and f"i'ms a kind of harbour below. 
By bringing to in sHch a situation, and fixing the canoe 
above the boat, with one end "trongly to tbe shore, and the 
other out in the stream, sloping down the river, so as to 
drive out slich masses of ice :os wOllld otherlVise accumulate 
on the upper side of the boat, and tend to sink her and 
drive her fwm her moorings, a boat may lic with a tolerable 
degrf'e of safety. Thi~ is a much better method than that 
of fi~l\ing' a tree on the shore ahov", so as to fall partly into 
the ri vcr ~ for if in its fall it (10(" Tlot a;\here ill some measlire 
to the stump, or rest ~Ilfficiently II:: the bank, the weight of 
accumulated ice will be apt to ~encl it adrift, and bring it 
down, ice and all, 011 the b'Ht, when nu safdy can be ex
pected from it; nor any means uf extricati.m from so great 
a dilemma.-The reflectiun here naturally occurs, how easy 
it would he, anll how little it woulll cost, in different places 
of the river where boats arc <lc('ustol1lcd to land, to project 
a sort of pier intI) the waIn, \I hich inclining down the 
stream, \voulJ :\t un times ell8nrl' a place of safety below it. 
The advantages accruing' from ,1I('h projPctions, to the placrs 
where they \lIight be ma.!e, would be very considerable, 
bring tflem Into repnte as tanding places, and soon repay 
the trilling expenee ineurml by erection. There is howcveF 
no hope that any improvement of this kind will take place 
at least for a Tlumlwr of years, as the inhabitants of the pre
sent <;eWrments and tOWIIS, appear to have delighted in ren· 
del'ing their lan(lIn!!; plac('s diflicull, by felling the timber 
on the banks illl0 the river, and by not leaving as ,,1uch as a 
shrub to which a boat call be rna(le fast. The settlements 
tlwmselves fteqncntly suiler by this their shameful, prodi
gality arid want of forrsight, as boats on making them, and 
nat finding an immediate fastening and safe landing, drop 
below tbe settlements, never again to return: for it would 
take a flat boat and tiJrty hands ten days to make good five 
miles against the stream. You must understand from the 
I!tress I have laid on the nect'8sity of a fastening on shore, 
and a good landing place, that Ifat boats never carry an an· 
cbor. The method to rUII the boat ashore is, jump hastily 
out, and fasten a line or cable round a stump, tree, &c.; or 
hold on till a stake be cut and dri'Ven in the ground for tbe 
same purpose. 

Observing the Ohio from Pittsburg, and rema.rking in the 
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mind iis general course, it is bounded on the right hand side: 
in this manner: 

1st, Pari of the state of Penllsylvania, extending about 
fifteen miles down the river. 

2dly, The whole southern boundary of the Ohio state, 
formerly called the North-west Territory. This state ex
tends along the ri vcr about fi ve hundred miles. 

3dly, The Indiana territory extends to the' mouth of the 
Ohio, making five hundred and fifty miles more along its 
banks; which added to the two former numbers, make the 
entire course about eleven hundred miles. 

Observing the river under the same circumstances from 
Pittsburg, it is found to be bounded on the teft-hand /-

1st, By part of the statc of Pennsylvania, extending forty
two miles down the river. 

2d, By part of Virginia, extending two hundred and 
ninety-six mdes along a l}igh shore; and 

3d, By the statc of Kentuckey, which extenJs to the mouth 
seven hundred amI sixty-two miles, and forms the eutire dis
tance of eleven hundred miles or thereabouts. 

The recapitulation of this is, that the right-hand side of 
the Ohio is bound by Pennsylvania, the Ohio state, and the 
Indiana territory: and these provinces, or their proper pro
portions of them, are bounded on tbe north by the lakes and 
by the British possc~sions in Canada; on the south, of 
'course, by the Ohio river: 011 the west by the Mississippi; 
and on the east, by parts ,of Pennsylvania, Connecticut, 
and ~ ew Y (j)rk. 

The left-hand side ofthe Ohio is bounded by Pennsylvania, 
Virginia, and Kentuckey; and these provinces, or their 
proper proportion, are bounded on the south by tbe Caro
linas, Georgia, and Tenessee; on tbe nortb of course by the 
Ohio river; on the west by the Mississippi; and on the ea!>t 
by the Atlantic seas.-On a map, these general boundaries 
would naturally have to undergo modifications,' and be di
vided into particular bearings and points. By stating them 
as I have, I only mean to give YOIl a general idea of them. 
This great river contains near one hundred islands, and re
ceives as many rivers, creeks, or navigable'8treams. 

In my next I shall examine them step by step. That,they 
may afford you information and amusement, is my most 
ardent wish; but you must be patient, and bear with my 
usual wide dign~ssion and extraneous matter. 
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IJETTER IX. 

Proper Season to descend the Ohio-A lJfon0172:alzela, or 
Kt'ntucke.1J Boat described -Confluence r) the J1J()noll[!;a~ 
hela and A lleglzany waters- .... ·ublime Scener,y-II amil
ton's Island-Irwin's Islanrl-Df/firulti!'s in the COline 
--IIo£:s' and ('j'()WS' Islands-,'lfacinlosh's TOu-'R-frar
ren's 'Town-Young"s Town-Grape Island: its Inha
bitants: ('ause and JlEanner oJ their Settlement: irs 
Grape.vines-George Town-A Spring prod/(ring an 
Oil similllr to Seneca Oil: F.r]Jaimenls to disco'Cer its 
Cause: Deductions from them. 

Wheeling, Virginia, April, 1606. 

I LEFT Pittsburg just before the waters had entirely 
subsided. The winter urokc lip about the tenth of February, 
sillce which tllne, the f100ll has bccll seeking the :;('a wilh all 
ullwearil'd aS3iduity. I Hlight ha\'c (;ll.('[\ advantage of its 
first force, but 1 declare to ,Y01l, fond as you may think me 
of diIr.!,;TlIce and ("lll'rpri.,,', 1 have no hlley to be dr:w;g'('U 
by day dOlYn the river, by forc(', nor to bring,' to :1~';lInst 
the trunks and in the top, of trres, lrolll night till mornin~: 
this is the filte of all those who depart on the immrdiate 
dissolution of the ice; on they !nllst proceed, and orten in 
spite of every e:\:('[lion, or brin',', IIp ill situations wild, dan
gerous, and inhospitable. Being: com·cious then of all the 
disagn'cablc circllll~'l:IIIL:CS attending those \\ lio hurry away 
wit h the carl i,'st floods, I wa,ited till th is season, 1\ hen l11e 
waters run a little I"ore than three miles an hour, allowing 
a boat, with small exertion, ul:d not Illeeting a heau wind to 
make between forty and afty miles in a day lIt tlH''''e hours. 

This tOWII, which is ninety miles from Pittsburg', I 
reacheu 011 the evening- of the seeonU day. Thl' ",aier ill 
some places was V('fY shallow, and in others rocky and 
dangerous. But I believe I promised yon to be III in ute : 
let me then 11Iak<, a complete beginning. I pnrdJas(·d for 
forly dollars on the Monongahela a Kl'lItuckey float. I IllllSt 
describe such a thing to you, lor it IS no II'orc' like an Eng
lish boat of any description than it is like a church. An 
oblong frame is first made perha ps forty fel't long by sixteel! 
wide. The four pieces forming til" [ranle arc gt'ller;llly 
from fourteen to eighteen inclws square, mortised so as to 
rceci ve a Ilumber of bars across, on which are fastened 
• ASHE.J K. 
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thic!: planks with wooden vins-this forming tlJe flat b It. 
tom of nit' l1oat. F tOm the solid beams of the frame rise 
seven.l I!prighis six j; d high, to which boards are attached 
to :lmn the clid, all/i sides; after which tbe huat is roofed 
G\~,'j", ('>,:cept a small space through which ilL' hands call 
(]. c)p or l'li:,'r. 'I'llc wbole represents an oblong u partmcnt 
-:J,)tll ellds perfectly square, and nothing, indicates the 
br,w Illlt tIll' small 0j.G) space in the roof, and holes ill the 
8i;~l'S, through y,hi;'11 the oars work. Boats of this sort are 
bl , :, d hy a large oar b,lh:ilC,'d on a pivot, issuing frolll the 
middle tlpr;~~hts of tll;: :,t:;'Il. This is preferred to a tiller, 
\\ ll;t..h. h ~H.Ling too deep in the water, \\ould risk being' 
(';:n';r'd 'llf hy logs and 511(;:.1s. I uividcd my boat into two 
""':":,1(':"8; that nC'xt tlie stern {or my own accommoda-
1::,;\,: ;'),It llext the head for ;:lY ~,: rvants 10 cook, row, amI 
b', p ;\ 10":" Gut in: the roof served [or the helmsman, antl as 
" qU"l,t',-ck" )'" on which to parade. \Yhcn J add to this, 
1h:it 1 !\;:d ;i g:oorl chimney built ill Iny boat; four Willdcws 
l.n::d(: that i laid in two coopful of chickens, other ]{illds 
of ~!Or,'s) 'lJirits, cufh:, :,u~;ar, &c. 1 ,:ccd not tell yon ho,,
comt~)i'i::blc 1 ,Cl ott', a,d l:uI'. <Jble I was to endure the vi. 
ci:,:,idldcs of 1]1." intended VOr,)iles. M I' bervanfs were Min
deih, myoid t,);l()\,cr, and· ("[i1J', a rliC,~j('l', cf the J~,llld:;a 
llatiCJII; the forlile. a ,irow; laboriolls crUlture: the latter a 
il'ilo\', without <lily other cilar Icier than that !)~ lnew some
thing of n,(' waters, y,as a cuc(1 ~hot, and ',Ieti acquainted 
wilL ham:,s of wild tUfkin;, game, and beasls. I could 
}wve got allotber hill,d, for fiftct'll dollars a month; out as I 
Y :'.S ciEtCl"ll'illl,d 10 bi(;\l' rnyct'1f, and be active in other re-
8P,,[[',, 1 (!tpari:~i] with but two men. I cannot rC('(JI1lIr'clltl 
t hs killer. t}' to otherti: four hands are al ways necessary, and 
sonH~1i.jjC£ nj:!i"( 

In turlli'~ into the stream from Pittsburg I found the 
se('"c ill8tanldll'Glisly changed, and become peculiarly 
grand. In ten Hlinu:,s I got into the'CGnfiutnce of the T,~O_ 
n(Jr,~~',!lI,'1a and Alll';:hany waters. f'or half an hour I 
slce,'ed J~": boa, in this confluence, being able to uip up 
,,'jllti:,i) ,,;:,ier 0' .i/,e ~idcand perf'cily :~'rccn on theotl)(r. 
T:ll~ htli, on 'ik ,~jghthancl ',nre ncar twelve hundred feet 
IliJJ-l 1 '-:c ,1. tbe left something less lofty-each clothed 
"illl Sll111\) llOUS ai, ,1 uncea~ing till, !)er from the base to the 
f-ull1,nlit, tLtc' ~:d~;) vi' !l!<lny t1)(Ju~,md years; each tree pc
rLbl.l,J,!?,' ill an imjArc('ptiblc p0~nssi(m, and each as imper. 
cepil! ly renewell! Tile whole;l' ,d tile individua 1 still ap .. 
l}Pllnng the .same, ah~ays (;ullYcyi:,g a grand idea of tlH: 

_ :.tJ, 
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munificence of Nature, and thp immutability of all her 
works. 'I'h is view was sufficient to lead the mind into a 
serious contemplation which assumerl a charad!'f of melan ... 
choly, when J reflected 0:1 the endless scenes of tbe same 
nature, only more pregnant witb danger, vicissitndf', and 
(leath, throngh which I had to pass. The river, for nine 
lllllldred miles, with the exception of a few intervals, chosen 
in general for the seats of towns, villages, and farms, is 
hounded by lofty banks and high mountains, which shed 
a gloom on its snrface, and can vey less of pleasurable sen
~ation than that of sublimity and surprize. I reflected, too, 
that I was l(.mgthening the chain of all my former frienLl
ship~; that I was to pass through countries where dt>ath 
attacked man in a variety of new and ahrming shapes; thaJ 
I was proceeding to New Orleans, a city two thousand two 
llllndrerl miles off, where fate uniformly dem~.I1:~' nine out 
of tell of every visitant; and that, should I escape 1:1is des. 
j iny, 1 sholIld still h' six thOllSitlHl m; Ie,; from horne, :lncl 
]lave, in that distance, to meet with other numerous dan~ 
gel's, presentin~ tucmsclyes Ui)(i'l eW'fY form ill;l: coulu. 
manifest a terriiic appearance. A small in'meJi,;t;~ difficulty 
put a quick conclllsiol,l to these gloomy 1l,,':lilZ'ti.)Jls. ",," C 
IJrld dropt down Ilcar three miles when ;'11 island ;;pp.'rlTl'll 
a-head-tIle channel was on the ric;l, t sille, anrl the IV lll,J, 
r:·OI!l that ql)~.l kr, had ~et me too Illllch to· the left. I 
instantly put the boat's head aCI ,:" the river, and with 
ilJfinite ex('rt;oil of oars gained tk, true C\l,TI'lll ; but not 
till nl" water changed C'lIOUT, indicating sll"ndill:;:i of thr('c 
fcct on the bar which stretched out. of tlle head "t' iile is(;ln''. 
I had to bml from this the necessity of moraEzing' les~, al](l 
of keepif1g a better look out. It was Halllilton's island, 
which I was passing at \ he rate of seven miles an hour.
The island, by contracting the breadt h of the channel, ~iv('~ 
more imp('tllosity to the current, and forces a boat ;lfli1g: 
with dmlble its rapidity in tile ordinary and open p<'.rto of 
the river. 

Four miles from Hamilton's islan(l, and seven from Pitts
burg, is Irwin's island. The channel is about one-third 
from thf~ rig'ht hand shor~. The'first ripple is just below 
the "('ad of the islaIlJ,. where I had to l~'aye a large breaker, 
or roc i " ell'S.' 10 1'1)' nght hanc1. The second, or Horse.tail 
ripple,. i" a sm;~U l!istance belo:Y the first, and the cham;e); 
wlllch IS Hi,( 'Wice the 1t'l.gth at the boat, lies between a bar 
and ~ome large breakrfS. The third ripple is within half a. 
wile of the lower (wd of I mill's i~hmd; the channel is about 
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one-third of the width of the river from the right side, aJ\(l 
close to the upper crld of the bar. From this to a little 
town called Macintosh, I m!'t "ith a series of these ripples, 
wlJich required the most exact look out, and two islands 
called Hogs' and Crows' island, the fonncr on accolliit of 
its acorns inviting the pcriodical visits of hogs, and the. 
latter from being perceived to bc the favourite resort of rooks 
and crows. I cannot think that you would conceive if of 
any profit or pleasure to receive from me my exact /lotes of 
the causes, &c. of the river and channel, I shall therefore 
content myself with transmitting JOU such remarks as may 
have somethmg of iuterest above the contents of communi
'lations meant as a mere pilot to the river. I neglect this 
detail the more willingly, as I understand "a Pilot for the 
rivers" is now in the press, and will shortly be published at 
Pitbburg. Thus are we relieved from tbe necessity of much 
dull detail. 

Macintosh is situated on the right side of the Ohio, about 
a quarter of a mile below Big Beaver creek; the situation is 
beautiful and commanding, as there is at present a conside
able, and in some time must be a very great trade up and 
down ,this creek, the sources of which nearly reach the bor
ders of lake Eric. The town is increasing rapidly, and 
contains many stores, where the merchants exchange. their 
goods for the produce of the back country, wbose market jg 
New Orleans or the isles. Fifty miles in the interior of this 
place, and on the bank of Mahoneny creek, the town of 
Warren iii pleasantly situated. Fourteen miles below, on 
the same creek, is Young's town, a'small place, but said to 
be progressing rapidly. 

JUbt below Macinlosh, which is twenty-eight miles from 
Pittsburg, is an island called after the same name, a second 
isla lid not named, and a third called Grape island. On 
this last I landed, and soon discovered the propriety of the 
name: the passage through it in every direction was ren
dered intricate, by the multitudes of vines, which extended 
from tree to tree, rising to the tops of some, and closely 
embracing the bodies of others. Having passed tbrough 
a great deal of toil during the day in avoiding a variety of 
danger, I was very well pleased to make the pretence of cu
riosity a motive to myself, for stopping the remaind!,!r of tba 
day and night in this little tranquil insulated world. 1)]0 

S()uner made this intentIOn known, th'lll all was bustle 
all:ong us. The fY:en wit h joy t~)ok to their oars: we soon 
gamed the bank, and made fast to a trce, whicil bade den-
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anec to the impotent thollgh constant effi)rt~ of tl1C cn:r::'i~~. 
The Il"xt step was to make" an cllca: 'pllle:!t." T::;,'~ '.'.!r~ 
that you are not misled by this hi~h ,,:J\lndin~ term. Fl"
ruedy, illdec:l, the ma!uil~ an c"c:lmpment, if; this cOllnl:,"'? 
bon~ affinity to the notions YOli attaeh 10 th:lt "ct :,1 hOIll!': 
it was lor the purp:"" of protectioll a~:llll'l Inri I'II~S and ':. d,J 
beasts; bill now It CO!l,,;,b of nOlhing m/He than c1mrill:!,' a 
spot on II hich to ma',,(: a lar:.:e fire; hlre!ch a bl:Ulket 'uf 

Iliece of cloth on two bent p',l,', to w;I!c!\\:lrd, ajld tl]l':'~ 
lllaL,~ a shew of comf~;rl, "ati",f'I.cl',u:I, and L'P''''' 'I Ii'; 
done, we ,'uch had hi, sqnnle employment. ;-',lill'l,,: it 
commenced pn'para(iolts for dr"·,,.,in<?; dinner, ('lift' P'ltIL'IJl:Y 
:!jat on the side of the boat ca:chi!l'~ tleiJ, and 1 took I',V 

gun and do~' into the woods, I pierced to the Il'ft side .~i 
the island, a beautiful portion uf which I found ('ktfed, 
plallted with Indian com, and VI'rv ]lro!;lIsill~ \\ heat. ,\ 
Ileat loghouse soon appeared in view: I i-.1l0~,:"',,I: II!,~ d""r 
was opened by an old woman, about whom IIUil~' three chil
(1ren, the whole emaciated 1).\, ,ir:"1c", awl ~taint::d by Ihe 
languid colours of death. T:wy betra",',1 l1Iore te:tr tililll 
surprise on b,'holdin~ l1Ie. I IJIII:,.,!J.,d lhi; illlpn,,,jlll1 as 
soon as po,siul,', by perslla(lill~ the ItlOtlHT lllal J dill not 
come to rob the hOllse, or do her allY IlHlIlIlI'r (If illjury ; 
thaI I \\,:1'; not a Kt'll1nckey man, nnd that mcre ('1~:\I1(T, not 
a disposition to'plllTldn, broll,uilt!llt' hn \,,:IY, 011 lit" "I!e 
assUllled some 8('ITII il y, and told Ill" 1 1i;11 the 1< 1'111 I! c!,/ 'y mcn 
so of{l'f1 lande(1 au hn islallll to ,kid h('r fruil, f"\1 I" ho~'s, 
&c. that "Iii' was ahtrmed at the 'I:' ht of otlll'!", frolll :,111 
;'1'prchcllsioJl of I];"ir COIl'IH'; \Iilh .1:.' S:II,le ,I.-"c:n. The 
busband, \\ ho SOPii :din (':1'1(" in, I )(l!lIld to he a (;"rJl1:tll, 

who had liveu IOB,c:' enough in \'ir.'~':nia to 1':"1; lip S(lII\(' .\c
~ro-ElJgli&h. Ill' II1ltlnllcJ Ille, til"t C"llll!I,~ :)<>\\1I1hc ril'l'[ 
fiHlr years past in hi" falTlily boill, lor \\;\"t Ill' h"'P"I" a. 
good look ollt, or of 1,,10\\ ill!,' t 1:t' II \'1''-, Ill' took the \1 TtlJI~ 
channel, ani I stoye his b:Ja[ 'lithia t':,o Ilundn'd ."!fIls lIf 
the spot where his 11ll1l'i' now s1:lIlds. The \\;!l1 r beln!.!' ~hal
low he got his g-oods a"hol'l', and thinkillg the i,\and pos
sessed as good Ianll as any he ClllI!.l procure ,'I"'III,,'r,', he 
determined to proct'cd 110 hr, h(,r, but to pitch hiS knt 
where Providence had cast Ililll, and ,d wilh :1 good heart 
about builtling a log-honse, and ckarillg ~'r"l:lld for lI1aize, 
in the first instance, and thpll (or II h.'at and olhcr obji-c1' of 
a,!('r1Cultufl'. I!, dfL'CtCt\ this hburiun;, P"'I)llol' to ad,nir.'
ti;lIl. His house lI'ilS comllll'tabl,'; JI;~ ~'ardl'n n(,;11: a"d j,e 
hu.J six acres of land under a crop "hid.l "l)lH:J.r.:d perfeetif 
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thrivin[!'. He h:1d bought a male and female pig', whicb 
]Hld m;lltipli,'(l in the woods prodigiously, and Ilothing- ap. 
pea red to interrupt his happiness bnt the people of Ken· 
tuck, as he called all those wbo occa~lOlJally made a descent 
on his i"la:id, eitber to pursue game or to injun' him. Ro· 
Linson Urusoe never stood iii more dn-ad of an IJiHlian inva· 
sion r!Jiln this poor Germ'll! did of his olVn fellow-citizeIli 
~nd inhabitants of a neighbourillg' S(;I:C. It was this appre· 
he:lo.;iull it Sl'c':ns which lJimlereJ him from making his set· 
tleillcnt on f e channel ~.,iJ~ of tlli- ;,,;.t11U, which, IInder any 
other impression, would be infinitely superior; more eligible 
for mnrkct, and more interesting' awl co:\vCIlient to till' plea
SUR'S and comforts of life. In fact, he explailled to 1:1C his 
motives in fewer words: they WIT,- precisely these: "If the 
people of Kentuck filHl me Ollt sometimes -ill this ~ilent p:lft, 
bow should I be able to live whell the sight of smoke, the 
cro\\ing of cocks, and the barking of dois "ould calilhem 
all upon me?" Having no manner of reply to make to lI:is 
argument, 1 invited the philosopher to my boat, and by the 
1Iay conversed with him Oil the subject of the vines, all 
'Which I wan/ed information. I learned that they bore a 
~Il1all oaur fruit, growr:lp: ill clusters of from two OOllC('S to 
three pounds. The fruit was not eatable, nor'calclllated to 
]1:\"e good ;vine expn::,s('cl from it. He imagined that -this 
evil wns owillg to the vines growing nnder large trees, which 
entirely deprived them of the heat of the sun. Under this 
infiulIlce he transplanted some roots into his garden-field; 
on the second year they produced a fruit not quite so small 
as that in an uncultivated state; on the third year the grapes 
looked much h';lrr, but before they could ripen they were 
withered and exhausted by the heat of the sun. I told him 
that a medium };, tween extreme shade and exposure appeared 
the thing io be desired. He said he believed so too. The 
argumen'i ,,-as not pursued: I hurried him to myencamp
ment, WLUf~ 1 found prepared 311 excellent dinner, or ratber 
~ supper, for the 5un but faintly glimmered on the tops of 
the highest trees of the opposite mountain, and the silent 
serenity of eyening reigm:d in the IJlace of the glare of the' 
day. My new acquaintance was much pleased with' his 
treatment and repast. I gave him a good glass of grog, 
and sent him home with a small present for his wife of tea. 
?'1!d sugar ;-artic1es on which people, in proportion to. their 
dlstance from such luxuries, set an increased value. I never 
as,krd him why he himself looked so poorly, or why his 
'nfe and children were so afilicted with. indisposition. The 
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reasons were too evident, to makr it necessary to touch a 
strilli.(' which could vibrate nothing- but discord.-Exce:i3ivl; 
pC"'iir,\1i!lll frulll continuai lab~;ll', and exposure to n,ill 
<l;il Ittg-htly dews be,jore the completion of tIle house, hurt 
the cUlIstLtution of lhis po"r couple, alld the regular pl'i"i:)di
cal [n'er., \\ hich vi,it tLell1, are h,lstC'Ii,n:; them and tb:::r 
clJildren to"11 early disso!utioll.-\rcrl' i(lIot for this, who 
would lIot (',;vy thelll the m'JIi:li'chyof their little island; 
the tranquillity of tlll:ir lives; and the inuoccncc of tLeir 
l)ursuits! 

TII(~ night advanced rapidly, and with it. a pleasing im
llfc:,sion of seriOU~lleFS, UiIJ;nU',rn to allY but those who are 
cX[1"s{'d to dang-crou, events, aud who ltke me arc med to 
live ;tlld sleep llmkr li,(' (}I'cll air. CufF seeilled dl'!:.'C'I:ITJCll 

to ;IU~~'llellt this l!ISpositioll, by reciting various storiC's of ac
cidl'ills h:,pp( uin,!!: VII the water:,; of murders committed; 
rohlJ<';'il's perpetra1ed; of whirlpools, c,ltaracts, ami rapid 
bl!" S:I' $:" Th('s~' disma! narrations had the ~'IJU~! dlcct 
of aw,,:(i:'g in our minds a n'I':i"Il,brance of (J!)::~a(i(>:l to 
ltenvlll; a de,ire io l'writ a contilluauec o( mercy; and it 
{li~'I:("il'("'l to e:\c( oun,dvcs 011 the boullty of a Provillence 
'which h:::I 11:11, rio :'(;cOI"(\l,,1 so m;lIIY I, lilt! interpositions. 
If s, eh I>ehtil'lents H" 1.:'1.''>'' hav(' 1),'('il found favourable to 
llappill(,bs III titt: b. '~1l1 .. I' ;.n,i,ly, and in the mi,;,L of sardy 
anel ('a5e, you mOl) ju:iuJ' h'iw much mOTe IN'fal and IIl'CI',

sary they an' IIII('Il ,',\,(1\' d to ':~'l',c:'('r on the 5111'1:,(,(, lit' \'a
iers, or in the dcplh :lTd l)(Ifl~('r, of !,,']OOIIIY wIII,ds. This 
('11(,('t on IllC ,vas it il1'~ i>l i ('(Qll,1Ii,Q(", ilnd an \In!ltt\~d·l'rtl d 
'li~'ht's rest. 1 l.:id a lW,',:, .. ,ill on th::':II"1. pllt 1,Iy ,:!ti,]l.'
ba,~:> under my head, nIH: ~ l){';"'~' l:lY ti'l't [I' th,e lire, tlll,'l'l' 

H'lllained till the I/lIlI'IIHl!!.'; "hen t11t' chn:lJur 01 rooh.,-, and 
melody of birds of' \':lriou~ kil1+, \'I ~'ll;'l'll my s1t1!.!,~ i,11I1,'.'_ 
Clll'l'fful and rci'r(',lh'd, "'l' cast Ill' our Li',ll !,ine:,; jumped 
into our boat; in tell lliill' les ,gain((l l111' strongcst dfl':l111, 

and in ten more arrivl'd at C;,(l,~;(' t(>IIn. 
,George to\\'ll is a S[l1all but Ilul1ri,hing place, jllsi abov~ 

the mouth of Mill creek. it is rl,'asantly situated 011 it 

very high bank. A plJ,t-ol:icc has bel'n lately established 
t!Jere. 

}\i,!;nly opposite to Georr,' town, and a few yards from 
the shoce, a spring rises trom the bottom of the river, \1 II iclt 
prodllct's all 011 nearly similar to ~('neca oil. I conjecture 
1 hat th is \Ilust proceed from a large bed of mineral coal in the 
vicinity of the spring. 011 iir~t llcaring of this, from an 
iatclligcnt ScolcluIlUlI, the po~tIIlastcr at George town, Vi hOjli 
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1 questioned as to the curiosities of his nt'ig-hbourhood, 1 
immediatdy crossed over in lIly canoe 10 cX:\lllilie tbe well, 
ilnd search for grollnds on which to l'~iabli'h some parlicu
lar c)ncllJsions. I foulld nOlle perfectly ljatist~lct()ry. The 
surface, auout four ted ill diameter, was (o\'(T('d over witll 
an olive-coloured slime, here and there ri~illg in 1(1).'.<, fill. rl, 
but no' agitated, with confined air. On a more mlIlule 111-

specl ion, however, I percei \'I·d these globules burst anu sub
side ill g'cntlc ulluulations, enclosing i:t a circle a matter 
.... d10:'.e ·COIOllf was less deep than that prevading' on the ge
r,e;:d face of the well. On discovering olher globules tu rise 
in 5uccession, I gently dip! up a gOllniful of water and glo
bules, while in \hc acl of rising through the surface. 1 spilt 
the whole 011 the blade of the paddlc, and could distinguish 
very plainly the '011 \\ It ich had becn ex posed to the air from 
the oil which jus~ r('si' in search of it. On sounding 1 found 
t:,,· WIll to be sixty-Ii \'e feet deep; that is, as deep as the 
he,d of the 3.dj::c(·tlt river. On examining the ncighbonr
houd it was plain that coal abounded; but I could 1I0t take 
upon me to assert that the well or its sources had any com
munication with that or any other minerai. As a la~t act, I 
~[ulllmed of}, a gOllrdful of oil, and agaill crossill~ the river, 
"\'.Clt to the hou:;(' of a doctor, \tholll J ~lIppo:;ed capable of 
8;j:tlyZ~I:g the slIbject for me. 011 seeing' my gOllnJful of' 
I)il, and the il)ter('~t I took iii the investigatioll of its proper
ties, lJe very hanLsolllely told ITIf, that "he had but just 
ilJi'lild doctor,. and had not as yft piull his time to such 
thil1.'2'S." Mv admiratIOn of his cand"Br covered him from 
cont'(:mpt, ar;d I returned to my Scotch friend, morc' full of 
the uanj'-'l"lHI:' idea of a man )'1:( " just turncd doctor," and 
Ilt loose on a SIckly world, than I was of I; y gourd of oil, 
or the CO;,Sf'qu{,llce of the di~covery of its virtues to man
kind. I did lHA howev<T almlldon the pursuit. Assisted 
by the highh:ndcr's wife, I ('xpoRcd the oil to slow fHsion, a 
quick ooil, amI finally set it 011 fire. Its emotion whiip over 
the fire was uncolll manly great, and" hen ellt irely s(,parated 
from watery particles, it CClul-'ht lire, it consumed in a blaze 
more lively and sudden thaIlthat "hich hOllers over spirits 
of ord.nary proof, "hen inflamed. Durill~ thl' progressiv6 
~tng,es of this operation I kept the no~('s 01 all. the oblig,ng 
fanlllyoccupied over the fume. Owin!.!,' 10 a differcnce in 
t~lC cO,nstruction of tbat organ, or a varil~lion in the sensibi
ht~ ~t the olfactory nervI', no two of them gave tbe same 
OpinIOn as to tT!eir notion of the dl1uvia. l11dced their opi
mons were \\ idy and discordant, agreeing but in this ('S5cn-
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tial point tbatthere was no smell ofsulpbur. This accord
ed with my idea, tbough it traverses that wbich I first 
gave, " that the oil proceeded from a bed of mineral coal." 
The cfRuvire to me, not only appeared divested of sulphur, 
but to be impregnated with a vegetable aromatic smell. 
Though by no means content with the result of my researcbes, 
I still draw from these tbeir deductions. 

1st, The oil rising in a distinct intermittent globule 
from the bottom to the surface, proves, that it does not issue 
in a continued stream from any rock or mineral strata, but 
that it is emitted drop by drop, in the manner of sluw and 
rc!ilctant distillation. 

2dly, The oil is not therefore generated by the sun from 
particles rising in the water, favourable to that liquid, though 
tbe slln changes its colollr on exposure of its rays. 

3dly, Tbis change of colour from a light yellow, to a 
dark olive, betrays a sulpburous quality, yet the absence of 
the smell and taste of that mineral, entirely discountenances 
the opinion that it exists in it. And, 

4thly ,. From tbe spirit residing in the oil, Ole aroma
tic flavour and ~mell, it is not unreasonable to presume, that 
it possesses medicinal virtues, which, under a jndicious 
administration, might be productive of salutary cfkc1s. 

This latter deduction is strpngtllened by the testimony 
of the Scotchman, who says the well was much frequented 
by the Indians, previoll~ly to their retreat to the back coun
tries, and that the Ilcighbourlllg whites used the oil as a 
friction when snffering with rheumatism, anti as an unction 
when afRicted with sorf's. 

Much to the satisfaction of 1h(' good hostess and her fami. 
Jy, who could not refrain from laughter at my zeal and ear· 
nestncss, on a.suhject to them" signifying nothing," our 
gourd and nostrums were pitched ant of doors, and they sat 
about preparing a repast, to which I got a most hearty and 
,,'e\come invitation. This gives you a mostfavourable respite, 
and me another opportunity of persuading you how much I 
am, &c. ' 

ASHE.] L 



LETTER X. 

Course of tile Ohio to Stubenti1fe-Custard lshmd ..... .'Stti
bewciltc-{ 'ongress Lands-Indian hOl1ouru,ble Confede
,'ar/j-lnsiriiolts meansojil1 disposed 1Vhitt!sto possesst~e 
Country, and exterminate its Inlzabit(1l1ts-Tlze Indians 
become undeceiud, and resume the great Fedel'fll To 111 a
hmt'k-Thn/ ]Jut [0 death maJl,1j of' tlicir cruellm:aders, 
fLl/1O place [hemseh:es under protection of Congress, alld 
receive its SllpPol't-E"ocnts of rin Indian TVal"-P:'I{ce 
restored-its 1'erms-Fiilesse of Congress to possess the 
Indian Lands-flence arose the II/ortlt-wed Territory, 
now til e 0 hio State-The sll~ject of COII{!;re S8 Lands conti
nt(ed~Natllreoftheir Sales, and priceo/these Land.\'-
111(il" great prqfit to Land)ohhers-Increase of POjJula
tion of the Slate-A Dutch Purchaser, his Sentiments 
after' E,xperience. 

Sll~l;envilll!> Slate ofOI,io, May, 1806, 

I tEFTGeorgetown on the evening: ofthl' day I illfon~l('d 
you I was to dine with the hospitable post-master, and g-,Iin- I 

t.'d this place, nineteen miles, in four hours, bilt Hot withOllt 
a goud look-out amI some exertion at the oars. I shonU 
1111 vc/old you, tllnt the Pen f1s,rlv:t,;i:l line crosses at the mout It 
of Mill creek, and a little IJ,low the month of ano1l1er creek 
cCllle{\ Little Heaver. This lille separates that state from 
Virgillia on the left. haml, and the Ohio state on the 
riglit, \dlCll dc"c(,llding' the \'IH'r, [I[]U gives Pennsyl. 
,'aula a length oftcrritory from the Atlantic to this linC', of 
lll'ar live thousand mile!>! l passed this ailt'mOIHl]'), fi\'I~ 
i,lalll!:C., lying from two to t1:r:(', 0,' I~ltir miles from" :0:' 
otlier; COY('l'"d with \\'ood, and OVl'rnlll with 1::/""'1'0 and tine 
l)a:;tllre. One W<lS called CllSU~id hhEJ, in eonseqilPllce of 
it;; abounuing with the papaw, which i\ VU1,!!:'ll ly known by 
the !lume ofll:c Cu',tard tr{'c. 1'1;" frllit of(l:"I":il;tw "]1"11 
ripe, exactly re;('\ll llL·" in taste the fh V0U j', CUiU [:-,. i1 inll, and 
C()!ollr, a cec,Llrd (>1' the bc~t tjllality. it may be ealen in 
mooeralion withollt daIl!;CL T1J('re is one ('ircllm~ta!lce, 
however, attending' this ii'uit, of a ycry 1'I'!I]<trhal;ie nature. 
1\[an, and many other anilll<ll~, cat it \;';ill s:1f"ty and plen. 
sure, \\ hiLt a hop:, the 11l(;"i ravenOllS, nnd least circll;,,',pcd 
ofal! creatures, tu:'ns from it with :lnti;y !;,y) ur a k~,r uf 
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danger.. 'His is onc of th08e .snhje.cts whose depth is too 
great to be fathomed by human Hltelligencc. 

l1avillg arriveu late at Stubenville, 1 madc secure my 
boat aO"ainst a steep bank, and ~lean shor~, and went ~I~ to 
thp. tm~n with the view of IJ(lsslIlg the IIIght, and gal!:llllg 
somc knowleuO"e of the surrounding country. 

The town is "'pleasantly situated' on the rig:;ht bank of t~lc 
ri ver and in the Ohio state. A Jand office IS kept here jar 
su:le ~f Congress lands, wh~ch brings a number of }~urch.as~'rS', 
aud at times makes a commlerable appearance ot activity. 

. . t'''C L d " J must expltllll the cxpre£slOn 0 Ollgres~' an s .. 
Little more than twenty years have elapsed, BUICe the 

whole of the right bank of the Ohio was called the Il1diaft 
.Country, or the Indian Side .. ~t was in.habited by th~ re
mains of several scattered abongmal nations, who, dnvcll 
from their former grounds, were in hopes of being left ill 
the peaceable possession of this .country. To t~is enect they 
buried the tomahawk of enmity wlllch subSiSted betwl'el\ 
each other; the ealumet of peacc was sent from camp to 
camp, and frolll' tribe to tribe. A social compact was the 
imlllrdiaLe consequence, and the world witnessed the new 
5pectaclc, of a savnge association formed 011 political princi
ples, and orgalJized with a wisdom andeller~J', which would 
honor the first states of Europe. Individ lIal and naLionat 
animosities· were forgotten. A g-enernl and national council 
was formc(~ of warriors, nl1'.i talhe~'s, from thc councils at' 
the particutar tribt's, and this council nssllmed the name of 
" The High Couneil of Confrderatcd Indians." The de
bates ?fthis instr~cti~·e assembly, principally tllrned 011 the 
propflety of clllt~vat!JJg a warm friendship with the whites, 
;Jn~ on th~ necessIty Imposed 011 thltm, by the limits sct to 
the!!" 1111ntlllg groulIds, oflcarning the social arts and of <le
voll11g themselves to tile pur~uils of aO"ricultu:e a'lId com
~lerce .. These were the. intuitions of th~ primitive people. 
The d~scolltented and v~lgaboud part of the Duitcd' States; 
MW .thls c~nfederacy WIth a malignant eye. The idea of 
IndIan P?hey, o.r savage associ.atiOIl, productive of rnornl~ 
nlld public happll1ess, was a thlllg too insufferable to be en
~JlIrc~ by those who were ta.ught to believc the Indians little 
Jnfe~lOr t.o brutes, :aud wIlD delighted illlhcir extermination. 
BeSIdes, It was whispered abroad that" the Iodin t" 
was the finest work in tIll' world '. lha't 1 1 ' dll COUll ry r d t . . . , " m ey s reams ap-r. Ie tI° 16 alo:;e, and that the French, who had. "isitcd it 
thO,m Ie .;:;a uTb?rdcr, considered it as tile paradise of 

e new WOI·. hiS was more than sufficient to in&pire .... 
L 2 r.,. 
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disposition to possess this charming territory, and to annihi
late its inhabitants. The wbites in the adjacent parts of 
Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Kentuckey, commenced this 
work of premeditation and death j not by open violence, but 
by a means much more fatal, that of profIered friendship, and 
a shew of conciliation and amicable spirit. They set distilleries 
to work, and, backed by tbe destructive instrument of ardent 
spirits, and furni~hed with some coarse blankets, matchlocks, 
beads, and baubles, for sale, they visited their unsuspecting 
friends, wbo sold them their possessions in excbange for tbis 
poison and trumpery, and by degrees, retired from their fa
vorite waters, into the bosom of the deepest woods. So ig. 
norant were they of the value of their landed property, and 
so bigh an estimation did they set OIl the infamous spirits 
brought among them by their perfidious friends, that whole 
tribes have been known to sell the rights of their nations io 
lands, of upwards of two hundred thousand acres, for as 
much whiskey as could intoxicate them at one great public 
festival, or even feast, of warriors and chiefs. Seduced by 
the success of the first speculators, a host of adventurers 
crowded in from all parts, who, getting bold in proportion 
to their numbers, they began to seize on lands, without tbe 
shallow pretext of an impositions purchase, and drove the 
Indians from possessions tbey llad begun to cllilivate, and ill 
consequence, to value and esteem. The High National 
Council became alarmed: the great feueral tomahawli, with 
great solemnity was talien from the.ground : red feathers wrre 
~ent to every nation, and war against the cruel insatiable 
whites, was lJUulicly declared. To the gratification of every 
man inspired by the honourable principles of humanity and 
justice, this declaration was followed by the instant and 
sudden ueath of Jhe greatest part of their cruel and 
blood.thirsty invaders. Those who escaped, and who 
wished for the continuance of a few years, appealed for 
protection to Congress, and to its eternal disgrace and in fa· 
my, the Congress afiordad them both succour and approba. 
tion. An Indian war was the universal cry through tbewhole 
states: volunteers rusheu from every- quarter, and wretched 
was he whose parent's circumstance or situation denied him 
the glory of exterminating with his own hand, some forty, 
or fifty Indians. For the commissions of a troop of cavalry 
rai~ed for this service, general \Vashington had received 
llywards of four thousand memorials, issuing from comp. 
tlJ~g.houses, banks, farms, manufactures, and IJublic and 
pnvate. schools. But God and Justice, for a time resided 
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with the Indians. Such was their success, that the moral 
ano the good cried out, "surely they are the armies of tbe 
" living God." Tiley fought several pitched battles with 
the Americans, and reduced their army several times to tile 
necessity of being renewed aud recruited. One commander 
ill chief, severaL staff officers, and a multittlde of privates 
were killed in one particuhr engagement, from the :field of 
whicb, the whites had to fly several miles; on their return 
next day, they found the mouths and horlies of their generals 
and companions killed in bat tie, stuffed and crammed with 
earth, and stuck th"rough with the boughs and branches of 
trees. At this dreadful but just spectacle, they were struck 
witl.t horror and remorse. W hat, said they, we came into 
this country iu search of new acquisition and territory, aud 
v,e now find by the lesson before us, that wc are to purcha,e 
it in this terrific way; that, for a mouthful of it, WI' are to 
surrender our lives. For this in fact was pr("cisdy what the 
Indian figure implied. Conciliation fo\l(l\\ed. Deputations 
pnssed. Boundaries were fixed, and peace was proclaimed 
with the Indian tribes throughout America, with mllclt 
more joy than tlmt which was manifested at the conclusion 
of the war with the British. Cong-ress ordainrd that no in
dividual &hould purchase Indian lalJds, whether from in(li
viduuls or from tribes; that J ndian lite and property was 
under the regis of thc law, as firmly as thoug'h they were ap
pertaining to actual American cit izens, aull that commcrce, 
dealings, and intercourse with them, shouhl be com\llcted 
wiih a respect to their Own reg'"iations, and the rrg<ln\s and 
justice due to" all people. This conduct in the COllgre5s 
was hi~hly satisfactory /0 the Indians, who clid l10t see 
thro\lgh ill; real and hidden m(,tives. They did not pt'rceive 
that Cong-ress reservcd to itself the rig'ht of legally rubbing 
them. This was soon aftcr dOlle. A regular mission was 
~:nt to the Indians, proposing to givc them some few thou
saml dollars, and it certain sl1m anlll1ally, and a 1<:\\ trinkcts, 
if they would elltirrly sell their country and retire to IIrar 
the bkrs, the peaceable possession of whicll the AmericlTls 
wouLd inviolahly secure to them. Dazzled hy these merito
riolls offers, their folly abandoned what their valour coulLl 
han' maintained, and they now reside and receive their an
THlity ill the neighbourhood of Dctrail, anel alnrlg' the waters 
of their far famed Ontario, whose beauties breathe through 
their lungs, and whose wonders magnify all their tra
(lit ions. 

This IHirchase dfl·cted, the Imlian country took the name 
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fJfthe NorlI1-'Vcst Terri-tory, and, a few years siflCC; on it'S 
ti'dermined increase of population, it a,sllm~d the title of 
the Ohio Strite, and bids filir, in a very short tinw, to rank 
lrigh in the fedcrallll1ion. It is about iive blllldreJ sq.lIare 
mites, bounded 011 the north, by the lakes and Cn;J:llh; 011 
thesollth by the Ohio river; on tiJceast, by part of Pennsyl. 
vania and New York, and on the west, by the Indian terri., 
i-ary, which in its turn, will soon h,~ccmc a state. 

This state is watcr,'d by sev{'ral na vigablcri vers,running from 
the north to the Ohio, and by numerous crceks alld streams, 
'Wimliog nearly the samc coursc. 1 ts banks on the Ohio are 
far more clig'ible for settlements, than the opposite Virginian 
and Kentllckey shore. V ill;Jges and settbncnts are witJlill 
very fcw miles of each other, and thc towns of Marcella, and 
Cincennall, arc large, and rising into commcrcial eminence. 
The principal town is Chilcothc, situated nearly in thc Cen~ 
lre of the state; there the govcrnment resides, amI is held 
lhe principal land oiliee, &c. &c. 

The land of the plains; of the bonlers of Ii vers ;_ of the 
!-'!Tcat meadows, and of all ihe tract lying between the two 
Mi,lIni~ (two rivers so called) is without any exception the 
fiHe~t known in the world. The ~'Teatest part then of this 
land, beillg obtained by Congress- from the Indians- by an. 
imposition, called by the fallacious name of a legal purchase, 
is kllown by the name of" Congress Lands," as stated in the 
'-"ariy pa-rt of ihis lettcr, and exposed yon to this long dis8('1'
tat ion on Inilian war and topographical history. I reSUlIle, 
howe vcr, the subject of" Congress Lands." 

By virtue of the treaty of tile aboriginal confederacy, and 
snbscqnent purchases, Congress has become the proprictor 
of nearly all the fine lands ill the state. 1 have mentioned
where sHeh lands most abollnd, and shaull! have stated, that
uearly orrcthird of the cOllntry is mountainons and ridgy, 
llOg and morass, to sllch a degree as II at to be worth oneceut. 
per acre. The principal pmt of the state, of this charackr, 
lies to the north-east, and cast of the river Scioto. The best 
land is to the west of that river, and continucs, with few ex. 
ceptiolls, to the boundary westward oftne GreatMiami. It 
is very IWCCSS;Jry that purchasers at a distance should be 
aware of this, as I have known scveral who bough t in a dis
tant market, nt a good price, come several thousan;.) miles, 
to takc possession of a sterile mountain, or all unreclaimable 
~wamp. The truth is, that no person should buy, who is 
not on the spot, or who has not a confidential agent. The 
made of sale adopted by Congress, is highly commendaLle. 
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The entire country is surveyed, and divided into sections of 
~ix hundred and forty acres each. A certain number ,of 
these sections lying- c(;lIti~uous, CIlIll po~e a towlIsbip, lInd a 
certain nll mber of town~h ips forms a range. The sectio'lls 
~rc allllulllbered, and euch number :,ixieCll ill every town!;hip 
IS rest·rvell for the purpose of education and the supP?rt 0f 
its protc~sofS. TII( ;'(; are aho reservations, which cannot b,· 
sold under rig-hi dollars <lll acre; bllt evcry t:,I:ll:~' acre of 
Congress laml it; sold at t\',o dol lars pl'r acre for e\'er; al!d" 
to enCOllf<1g:e settler::;, the ruiod of fOllr years is allowed fur 
the clltire p~ynj(;I:t, v,hit'll c()mm('ncc~ one-fourth r;t the 
hugaill, ami the remainder at three yearly instalments. 
'fIllS indulgence 011 the part of governnwllt II,\> IlIm,t PI(;
{Iuctive to 11 lew sordid m{mopoliz('r~, called land.joi:I""", or 
land speculators, who made l:Ir:!:~' COllt racts fo; t weill y tl:OI:
sand to five hundred thousand acre') of (w hl':·,t b:ld anti ill 
j he bCi',t situations, and havc [tlrcudy soLllhe :-':~(,~i::'. t p~ir: at 
ii'om tllrl:e to five dolbrs an acre. _', :I'l\:lio,,\ o[:,d the 
Hick-a-way plains, cOlltainin,2: ten {L')'h:,' ,[ ;lCd~ fr,;c of 
wood, is auvanceu, oy o[le of these ;";('lIi\'-,:;. :1, ii'OI:l ~ I'f' t\\'t~ 
dollars an acre to be paid by Ilis ('olltr"ci, to tll::'!\' doll:u'" 
l)cr acre, and 11 consi(kmble part of it i,'i ;dre~:,I}' ',()U. 'l'h,· 
t)ortiofl uu(k'r cultivatioll has yicld(·d oi:t; ]'llll,!,,'d auel tea 
hmhe!s of COfn, aud tiUI' bushels of \\ i:eat, (lIT :.11','. '1'1:" 
land the most sought ~lf~(T iSOH the:-:cio[o, the ('ilio, ami 
the Miamis: 011 \\hich situatiolls lile tille of Cungr,'" j" {(Or 
ti,e most \Iart bong'ht lip, ,.::d the pn',,'::L ()\\n('I'~ dl'l1;!Ullt 

1()f it from ~ix to twelve dllll~n; per ~H':". Eilt iel:,<.' i:t:ld 
~"h()lll<lllc Oil a mill seat, or pl<l"" di:,:i!'\;- Lr I::" 'ill' uf ,/ 
village or town, the price mi::llt lJU',,·:!.Jy Lv raised tu ,,1:(' 

lwnurell dolhr:; per aCre. 
~,h;;y local ctrCliiU1:itanC(':i ;;o:nt'ttmcs <llso llni((·I(1 1'" ie': (!j;; 

price of certaill land5; snch as (hei,' vicinity ;dilll:'r(J\'",,:: 
towns; their:lhulldancc (If ~h;:) (imber, tll!' Llc'iLly "f CDn
vcyilJO' it to hllihler~' yan1:" aild their P')'bt',-:;i"a (If the Sl!'.'~,r 

'" f I' I ' nlaple, chcrry tn:r, sn~sa ntS, coiton, ar:( (Jllier p,:ln]'. "'ii 
the Ill;ole, I kllow of 110 ~pu:IILllion ",1/ l;r";l1!'::I~', lh ~:I::( of 
buying the rcmaillilllJ' <T(lod lalllh, re;,<'\",'atiolh, llllli ail \ l~:
cept schools, rL'5t'rv;7ti~lls wllich are [lev~'\ t~ ~)e sold) hum 
COIlg'ress at 11\,0 dollars pcr Hcre, and ot 11(l:,':E~' tlil'lll L,( 
the ~pace of tell years; after that period no 111';'\"rllt,c I lid 
will be sold under 1<.'11 llullars per ,tcrt', aml laud III llie !i:,L 

qualities allJ ~,il\lati(:!l will fetch tifty in ~~L,[lt'r:d, ;!IId mlldt 
more ill partindar, Vt'r acre. The \('a,()IIS fur tllis are 00-
V;Qltb; the hwu" of tbe .H\anlic ,bk~ ar~' 1Il,t tu b:.. :,;"m· 
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pared to these in point offerlility and every excellence; th'e 
climate here is not worse, and the state tolerates no slavery. 

This last cirCllmstance has already given it t~e ',lame of 
the independent country; the blate where man IS fr~e ,but 
IIOt J icentioHs. 111 consequence, quakers, and other religIOus 
professors, cnemies 10 intolerance and oppre:;sion~ whetl~e_r 
christian or political, have seHled in the state, and are dally 
:followed by thousands who either admire, or afiect t? advo
cate their principles and doctrirws. Such has been thls rage, 
that the last ten ye<lrs has added 10 the state one lI,undred 
thollsand inhabitants, said to be the most peaceablf', motfe~
sive, mornl, and industrious citizens belonging to tIl(' Amen
can nation. 1 have a very strong' predilection for the state, 
I must own to you, and a presentiment, from what I observe 
and hear at present, that my future experience will jnstify all 
nly hopes, and prove to you that I am more happy wben a. 
people permit me to say any thing in their tilvonr, tban 
'\\ lien their vices and folli(,s com pel me to condellln them. I 
do not mean to be more particular on til(' subject just flO\" , 

as I shall have to observe and say a vast deal more relating 
10 tIle state during my voyage down its southern bordCT 
along the river. 1 must notwithstanding remark, generally, 
that the climate is very relaxing from excess of heat in SUI~
mer, and very dangerous from I he precariolls and uncertaIn 
'vicissi(udes of it in winter. Those two seasons are however 
the ml):,t healthy. The sprin;, aud fall, as autumn is here 
called, are subject to visitations of diarrhrea and fever, but 
JlOt in so great a degree as ill the l~wer parts of the river. 
These facts mig-hi be ~ufljcient 10 deter moderate minds from 
t>xposing thern~eh('s and families to slIeh a climate alld to 
~lJcb vicissitll(~l's ;-if 11]('Y be not, there arc not wanting 
others sufficiently cogent and strting to cnuse reflection at 
least befoTe'- steps of snch consequence as emigrations are 
1aken. I haveasserled, and have 10 maintain it, that land is 
to be had of :he most superior quality at an extraordinary 
low price. nut I ask you, ,\·l!o are a lover of reasoning and 
atl ndvocaie of common sense, whether the words good ami 
cheap are not 10 be considered as relati\'e terms, to be com
pared with those of moderate and dear, in order to distinguish 
their rtppropriate ncceptations? But to have done with tbis 
jar!?,on. and speak a more comprehensive lanO'uage, 1 will 
give ),011 all hunest Dutchman's opinion ofbthe business, 
~vho has purchased e,x. pcriencc, and qualified himself to gi \'C 

IIlstme1ion and a(hicc :-Being dissatisfied with lands in 
Pcnnsylvania r whicb.' with hard and unceasing' industry, 
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yielded but from seven to twelve bushels of wheat per acre; 
from twenty-five to thirty-five of corn; .and so on in propor
tion with other produce, he came into the Ohio state aIHl 

purchased a very fine section from Con;!;rcss at two dolt:fs 
per acre. This land was rqual to his rnost sanguine expec-' 
tations. Three years after it was cleared it produced him 
one hundred bushels of Indian corn, and from forty to fifty 
of wheat per acre. This delighted the Dutchman; the ar
gument appeared strong, and the old Pennsylvania farm 
began to be talked of only to be despised. This triumph 
was but of short duration. The Dutchman was near two 
thousand miles from the principal market; this he cOIl'!cl not 
attend; storekeepers and itinerant' merchants bought his 
produce at their own' prices,in exchange, often for unneces
sary goods, and the profits of his most luxurious h:;.iTS:~ 
were no more, saying the best, than thOSl' ofhi~ furmer Lnll, 
when in the vicinity ofa market, where the price or produce 
always bore affinity tothe quality of land and the hLr,ul" em
ployed to render it prolific. The Dufchman !Jad to com
pare but one article: at his former mar.k! ( he could get from 
tell to twelve dollars per barrel for his flour, in his present 
:,itllation he can get but three. And, as he is occasionally 
visited by grubs, flies, a;Jd clouds of jOCIl'(S, he CilWlOt 

average his wheat crop at abo-:e thirty nett L,:lSLds per acre; 
therefore, he and hi~ family must in future speak in less uis
respectful terms of the old .Pennsylvania farm, and recom
mend, as he tells me he always docs, his formCl" neighbours 
to ('nquire the price of prodl\ce before tlH'Y pretend .to fix a 
value 011 land, or k:!vc their old settlements without the !-;'oo:l 
grounds of unprejudiced calculations, and ample and Itlx;,.! 
enquiries. 

I propose to leave tlds place to-morrow morning, I have 
JlOt heard of any thilw farther, of sufficient interest to im
vrove or entertain, th~\Igh you may be \\cll <.:vlJviuccd that. 
1 annoy every person whose countenance beams intelligence, 
and even those whose features manifest Jlone. 1 maliC no 
doubt that I am considered a strallge medley; an ;lJklil'.'~"_ 
tive animal passing through society merely tv perplex It 
with question~; to gain ,til information, aLl1 to CCllllllUlJicc:.te 

none. Some stare at me "jth astoni·.lllnent when I abruptly 
address them, and others not knowing what to answer, turn 
011 their heel. What a foolish man, say all, to 1.·,(, his 
time and g'o in such a manner througb. the world, merdy t..l 
a~k questiolls ! 
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LETTER XI. 

'arlcstmt'tl- Vicious Taste, in builtiing to the RiveY-.... 
Copied from Philadelphia-Its Punishment-Naviga
~ion from Charlestown to 1;Vlzceling~This P01't-town 
1escribed-Its origin-Sketch of the Inhabitants and 
'heir Propensities-A Virginian IIorse-race-A Box
ing-match-ABall and SUppCT-l,'/zC Scquel-A Pa~ 
,)(uhetic StOT.!!. ' 

Wheeling, Virginia, April, I}so6. 

THE morning after my departure from Stubenville, 
rapped seven miles lower down to breakfast at Charles
m, at! the opposite shore. 
Charlestown is linely situated on the Virginia side, at the 
letion of Buffalo creek and the Ohio. It is a flourishing 
Ice, commanding HIe trade of the surrounding rich settle
:lIt; and having many excellent mqls, is much resorted to 
purchasers of ft.our. The boats can be IjUfchased at tIle 

.tsburg price, and a'rticles of provision 011 very reasonable 
ms. 
rhe town, which contains about one hundred and fifty 
uscs, was originally well laid out with {he best row facing 
~ river, and the intermediate s!,ace answered the pu'rposc 
a street, rxplanadc, and watet terrace, giving an -air of 

11th and cheerfulness gratifying to the inhabitants, and 
~hly pleasing to those descending the stream. However, 
ing to the avarice of the proprietOll' of the terrace, and a 
graceful absence of judgment and taste, he has sold his 
e to the water side, and the purchasers are now building 
it; turning the back of thcirhonses immediately close to' 

~ edge of the bank, and excluding all manner of vie~ and 
lumunication from the best of the town. This violation of 
te, it seems, is not to go unpunished. The bank is undei"- ' 
ning fast, and in a very few years, these obtruding edi
es I1n18t faU ~nless removed. This vice of building to the 
;h water mark, is not peculiar to-Charlestown: Philadel
ia set the example. Philadelphia, which mlO'ht have had' 
open airy explanade of four miles 101]0", 01~ a beautiful 

er, facing a delightful cultivated sh~re, has not now thirty' 
t of quay. The store-houses are absolHtely built on piles 
the water, and crowded on each other in such,a: manner, as 
convey an idea of deficiency of lund for the eJiitenslon 'of 
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the city, and to carryon its commercial affairs. Philauel .. 
ph ia has long suflered by 1 hese dis<rraceful erections. The 
yellow.fever there maintains a pe;pdual residencr, or an
nually Issues from a. crowded water siue to pollute the whole 
t~'~n, and carry off Its thousands*! 1 could not resist apolo
gl.smg thus much with the Charlest~wn citizens. 'Ihex 
WIshed me good bye as I departed., and I previously wished, 
them an improvement of reason and taste. 

The channel from Charlestown continued on the Viwinia 
shore till I callIe to Beach Bottom, when it wore over t~ the 
rig:ht-hantl side. The navigation then became intricate, 
bemg obstructed by a ripple; Pike Island, Twill Islands 
from being similar and close together, Glin's Run and 
Wheeling Island. From this last island to Wheeling, I beg 
you to observe how accurate one must be. These are the iu
structions. 

Channel on the Virginia shore-at the upper end keep 
near to the shore, thence across towards the island for abollt 
one hundred yards; (f,lhen you come in sight of the next 
ripple, make still more towards the island, and after yon 
pass the ripple, keep down ncar the mirldle between the 
shore and the island, till you pull in for \Vheeling.-You 
may perceive from this, that a steersman has sufficient occu
Ilation, and that the oars must sometimes work. 

The town of Whpeling is well known as one of the most 
considerable places of embarkation to traders and emigrants, 
on the western waters. It is a port-town, healthfully and 
pleasantly situated on a very high bank of the river, and is 
increasing rapidly. Here quantities of m~r~handize design
ed for the Ohio country, and the Upper LOUISiana, are brought 
in waO"O"ons during; the dry seasons; as boats can frequently 
0'0 fro~ hence, wilen they cannot from places hig;her up the 
~iver. Besides, as the navigation above Wheeling is more 
dangerous than all the remainder of the river, persons should 
undoubtedly "ive it the preference to Pittsburg. The dis
tance by wat~r to Pittshurg is eighty-two miles; by land 
only forty-five, by.a good rOall. . A coach runs from Phila
del phia also, to th,s !own, for t1l1~ty dollars ea~h passenger; 
and the waggons winch dally arrive, charge httle m.ore p~r 
cent. than the Pittsburg price. On the whole, I glYe tillS 

* The great fire of L?ndon wa~ eventu~lly benefici~l. The plagn~ was fr.e
lJ.uent before that calamIty, but slOee the Improved alrynes; of the aftet-bwlt 
streets, it has never occurred. 

::\1 2 
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place :'t cecillcd preference, and prognosticate, that it will 
'ullimately injure and rival all the towns above its waters; 

The fawn is formeu of about two hundred and fifty hOllses; 
, ten of \\ 1: !ch are !:;llilt of brick, eighteen of stone, and the re

P1ai.l;[1,,1· of logs. The plain on which it stands, containing' 
about seven hundrc,l~' acres, is surrounded by immense bills, 
except Oil the lowermost side; where it is bounded by a fine 
creek of clear water, ncar thc head of which are erected some 
fine mills for :flour and timber. 

This plain, althoug-h one hundred fect above low water:. 
was crigin:'lly formed by the river subsiding; and there is a. 
TI,llTm\er place, or what is here called bottom, immediately 
i:o,-/ing from the hills, which also was under water; but, by 
the growth of its timber, and superior height, its submerge
Jl1ent must have been at, a much more remote period tban 
that of the plain on 'which the town is bnilt. A part of the 
latteT is now a very small but excellent race ground. 

TLe original seWers were not calculated to give import. 
ance to an infant establishment. Had they been so, had 
tbey attended to worthy commercial pursuits, and indus. 
trious and moral dealings, in place of rapine on Indian.pro
perty, drunkenness, horse-racing, and cock-fighting, their 
town would have rivalled Pittsburg long since, and have now 
cn.i0yed a respectable name. 

Tbi~. part of Virginia was, at no very rertlOte period, 
deemed the frontier, not only of Virginia, but of America. 
'1'0 tllis frontier all persons outlawed; or escaping from jus
tice, tko, and resided without the apprehension of punish. 
ment, or the dread of contempt and reproach. 'rhey formed 
a ~pccies of nefarious republic, where equality of crime con. 
stituted a social band, which might to this day have remain
f'd unbroken, but for the eRects of the conclusion of th~ 
indian war, which extended the frontier across the river 
nearly to the Canada line, leaving the ancient boundary 
":ithin the jurisdiction of government, and under the imme. 
diate g-rasp of the law. Those who fled from tbe restraints 

. of moral and political obligations, were exasperated at this 
unforeseen event, and felt hurt that a better sort of people 
came among tbem. The consequence pr~viously assumed 
by thieves and swindlers, fled the presence of morals and 
justice. Such as were determined not to sub-mit to an im .. 
provement oflifa, and a daily comparison of character, left 

'. the country; while others, woo" repented of their ways," 
:remained, and are now blel:\ueu with the better order af ~~t~ .. 
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:zens. 0\ ~h(,Ee ma!erials, the society o(this town is now 
f~rrned. But I. have Itfrom the good a.lthonty of a quater of 
~llg~ respectability, that the old seWers win all be bOll!!,11t uut 
]~l tune,. and the place b(~c(lme new and regenerated. He 
rounds his hopes on the belirfthathis {::';H:,:, when brlckcd 

,by others of their profession, to settle ill the to-'YII will <rain 
] 

, , , ... 
~n ascenc ancJ: in the municipal aff<lirs; abolish cock-fight
Ing, horsc-rac,mg, fighting, drinking-, gambling', &c. and 
above all, entorce the observance of the Sabbatll and oUler 
solemn days. 

I assured the quaker, that if ever he saw his hOlJes realiz
'cd, that he would not only clear the town of its origina1 
-r~c~, but of every profligate \\ hatsoever, and (ldlT oth~rs or 
'slmIlar description, from coming- illto it. lIe appeared 
milch pleased at this assurance, tll'oug-h he deemrd its COII

summation as arduous as Herculean labour. I fear in tbis 
respect he is ioo well founded: inueed, my acquaintance 
with the place, cOllvinces me that much tilll!' anti unremit
ted assidnity must be employed to make it a tolerable r(',i
dpnce for any class of men, much Ie;.s a society of quakf'rs. 
The majority of the present inhabitants have no means what
ever of distin~ui:;hing Sunday, hut hy a greater degree of 
violence and debauchery than the ;l:/itirs of ordinary (hys 
will allow 11H'm to manifest. Even on occasion of bu

'5in('ss, the smallest occurrence will draw them from ii, and 
exposc it to total negligence. ' 

Yesterday two ti.'llows drinkinc: in a public-llOlIse, the 
conversation turned on the merit of their horses-two , ... rctch~ 
cd animals they had ridden into town that morning, anrl 
which had remained fasting at a post. A wager, the conse
quence of evcry arg-ument on this side the mountains, ":15 

made, and the poor brutes were galloppcd ofl:' to the race~ 
. course. Two-thirds of the population follo\\ed :-black
smiths, sllip-wrights, all left work: tlle town appeared a de
sert. The stores Wlre ~hllt. I as~,cd:1 proprietor, wh.r the 
warehouses did nui remrlin o-pen? He told me all good was 
done for that drlY: that the people would remain on the: 
around till night, and many stay till the following l1lorn~ 
fua". I was d~termined to see this Virginian recreation" 
which caused such an abnndonmen~ of c,are and businebs" 
On my arrival all the gronnd, the nrig-~nal race h.a.d bl"'11 

won and the Wice of a saddle was collectmg to excite ana
the/coursl' and rnise new opponents. This was soon effect
ed: the co~rse was cleared, n))(1 six poor devils wert' &tarted 
for ihe saddle, aml numerous bets laid by the owners and 
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15v<'ciators. The number of persons interested ill this a1l'ai.-, 
and sollie disputed points which occurred in the adjustment 
uf it, gave rise to a variety of Qpinion: umpires were called 
in: their judgment was rejected, and a kind of general bat
He ensued. This affray over, the quarrel took a smaller 
circle, confined to two individuals, a Virginian by birth, 
,mel a Kentuckeyman by adoption. A ring was formed, 
and the mob demanded whdher they proposed to fight fair, 
Of to rough and tumbl('. The latter mode was preferred. 
Perhaps you do IIOt exactly understand the distinction Qf 
these terms. Fight fair, however, is milch in the English 
Jllnnncr; and here, as there, any thing foul requires interfe-

'renee; but when parties choose to rough and tumble, nei
ther the populace nor indi viduals are to intermeddle or hin
der either combatant from tcaring or rending the other on 
the ground, or in any other situation. You startle at the 
'Words tear and rend, and agnin do not understand me. 
YOll have heard these terms, 1 allow, applied to beasts of 
pr~y and to carnivorolls animals; and your humanity can
not conceive them applicable to man: it nevertheless is SO~ 
and the fact will h~~t permit me the use of llny less expres
sive term. Let me proceed. Bulk and bone were in favour 
of the Kentllckeyan; science and craft in that of the Vir
ginian. The former promised himself victory from his 
}JQwer, the latter from his science. Very few rounds had 
taken place, or fatal blows given, before the Virginian cOn
traded his whole form, drew up his arms to his face, with 
IJis hands ncarly closed in a concave, by the fingers being 
bent to the full extension of the flexors, and summoning up 
all his energy for one ~ct of desperation, pitched himself 
into the bosom of his opponent. ..Before the effects of this 
could be ascertained, the sky was Tent by tbe shouts of tbe 
multitude; and I could learn that the Virginian had ex
pressed as milch bC(Jut.y and skill in his fetradion and 
bound, asifhe had been bred in a menagerie,,,'md practised 
action and attitude among panthers and \'relIves. The shock 
received by the Kentuckeyan, and the want of . breath , 
brought him instanlly to the ground. The Virginian never 
l.,st his hold; like those hats of the south who never quit 
the subject on wbich they fasten till they taste blood, he kept 
]Iis knees in hi:r, enemy's body; fixing his claws ill his hair, 
and his tllllmb$ on his eyes, ga.ve them an instAnja.oeQQs 
start. from tbeir socket!). The sufferer roared alQud, but u\
tered no complaint. Th.e citizeus again shouted with joy,. 
Doubts were no longer entertained; a.ncJ bets Qf tJrr-ce to o@ 
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Were offer~d on the Vi~ginian. The Kentllckeyan not being 
able to dIse~tangle bIs ad versary from -his face, adopted 11 

Jlew mode of warfare; and, in imitation of the serpent whiclt 
crushes such creatures to death as it pro noses for its food 
he extended his arms round the Firo-inian • and hUO"<rpu hill~ 
~nto cl.oscr contact with his huge bo~uy. inc latt~~di~likc. 
mg tillS, cast loose the bair and COli vex eyes of his ad Vl'[sa
ry, when both: folded together like bears in an emorace, 

• rolled several tllrns over eacll other. The acclamatiolls i,t· 
creased, and bets rUII that thc Kentuckeyan "«'ould o'i','" 
out," that is, after being- mutilated and deprived of his e~'('S 

d 
L .' , 

ears,. an nose, he would cry out f{lT mercy and aid. '1'111' 
J)Ubllc w~re not precisely right. . Some da~mon intcrpt:>Scci 
for the blggC5t monster; he got 1m enemy under him, and 
in all instant snapt off his nose so close to his titce, that no 
manner of proj('ction remaillt'd. The little Virginian Illade 
{llIe farther cffiJrt, and fastening' on the under lip of his mu
tilator, tore it over the chin. Tire KcntuckC'yan at \cII:.;t1l 
ga7..'e out, on wI! ieh tIie people carried off the victor, anci 
he preferring a triumph to a uoctor, who carne to cicatrize 
bis face, suffered himsdfto be chaired round t he ground as thl' 
champion of tile times, and the first rougher and tllmbler. 
The poor wretch, whose eyes were started from their spherl'S, 
and whose lip refuscd its office, returned to the town, to 
'hid~' his impotence', and get his couutellance repaired. 

This spectacle elided, and the ci(izrns, refreshed with 
whiskey all (I bi~c!li{, sold on the ground, the races were re
newed, and possibly other editions of the 1Il0nstmlls hi,(ory 
I have just recited; btlt I hacl had sullieient of til<' SI)(lI"I~ 
of the day, ard rctuTIled to Illy quaker frie:al, with whoill. 
I hnd eng1Hy cd to lakemy dinner. lIc W:1S nfHic!c(\, hilt. I:y 
no lIIeaBs~sl;;prised at the IH'W~ I broug-hl hilll, amI illfol"lll"l! 

I"lle no farther, that slIch doilif:'s werc common, freqllently 
two or th-ree times [l week; and that twice a year, or :tt the 
spring and fa~l race~, they contillu~d fl~r fourteen da):s \;ilh-. 
out interruptlOlI, aided by the lIcentwlIs and pwtltg'au:~ ut. 
nH the nekhbouring states. As to the sa V:1~tt" pfart Ice ot 
fio·bting ill the manner of wild beasts, my ho~t eaft'rbincd 
il~ hopes whatever of ever seeing it put down. It might be 
called a national "taste, which the laws appeared afraid to 
violate; allll therefore it reared its head lI:bove authority. 
Few nights elapsed without the exhibit~on of th,is new gym
iJnstic; few mornings appeared that did 1I0t brlllg to clay ~ 
friend or acqllarntance with tile loss ofa~ eye, or the Illutt
latidn of half his t~atllres. :Alarmed at thts accouut, I asked 
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wlletIler thi.s kind of co~duct spread down the river. I un<l!. 
der~tood that it diu .• CII the left-hand side, and, that I wOlltd 
do well to land tllere as little as p0s)ible; that many of the 
sInall inns on the Virginia and Kentuckey shore, were lieU 
in seJlitary sitllations by persons of infamous character, dri
ven from the iuterior and tile·hLar} watcrs, by the gradual 
clIcro:lciIIlW.:ts made on them by morals, religion, and jus
tice. At such taverns, tllCre were always persons at no lo~s 
ttl!' a subject of quarrel. The im'ariablc consequence of 
~\ hich was, the loss of sight, and sometimes of life, and the 
tol a I CClI fiscation cf prnped y, by the villains, who, on 
maimil:'':, or murdering t/l<, illolfcnsive party, rush out ofthe 
llOuse, seize his boat, and descend the river, never moreia be 
heard of.--the landlord swearing he had never seen them 
before, or had any knowledge to what place they belonged. 
All the ta verns, howe\'er, are not so bad. There was geae
rally to be found one of a better sort in towns a[l(l villages 
"here there was some semlJlance oflaw, or some apprehen
sion of .illstice. I again dem:lild::11, how a stranger was to 
distingnibh a good from a viciolls hOllse of entertainment? 
I was ullswered, by previous inquiry; or, if that was im-

,practicable, a tolerable jlld~'meHt could be limned, from ob
~erving in .the landlord, a possession, or lin absence oj ears: 
llluny of the proprietors of smail.inns beillg men who h:ld 
left those members'nailed to certain penitential market crosses 
in Maryland, Pennsylvania, and the Carolinas, in lieu of 
ceri~;il horses' and cattle of which they had from time to
time become the illegal 0\\'n:'r5. Furnishet.1 with these use-. 
flll instructions, I left my ldnd enteriaincr, and retired to 
my inn, with a view of passing a peaceable night.. It wa.~ 
JIO! ,I) ordained. It seems the store-keepers, and the princi
IJ<ll citizells, knowing the people had no intenfion of return
ing to their avocations, hall resolved to amuse .themselves, 
alld aswciatf'u for the purpose of having a ball and supper 
at the prillcipal inn. On my arrival the.1andlord, with 
much politeness, told me, that my quality of stranger and a 
gentleman, f!;~ve me a title to ('Ilter the public room. I· be~ 
lieu ted by this 'intima1ion, yet, notwithstanding the deli-. 
cae,v and lwspitulity it conveyed, I could not resist casting 
a glance, (!JI,passant, at.1he head of my host, to observe 
whether it was provided with.cars. Pleased on percei\'in~ 
these o.rnamenlal appendages, or, to follow. up the quaker's 
ide;), these illdications of character and safety, I cntNed the 
b"lI-room, which was fiUe.d with persQl1s at cards, drinking, 
smo:tkillg, dancing, &0. The.: music con~sted of. two ban ... 
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~6es, played by negroes nearly in a state uf nudity, and a 
-lute, through which a Chickesaw breathed with much occa· 
sionalexertion and violent gesticulations. The dancing ac· 
corded with the harmony of these instruments. Thecla· 
mour of the card tables was so great, that it almost drowned 
every other; and the music of Ethiopia was with difficulty 
lleard. A man should never judge of the princil)les of the 
entertainment of others, by his individual conceptions. 
1'his ball, considered a violent vulgar uproar by me, afford· 
cd the utmost· delight to the assembly, and possibly would 
have concluded with infinite joy and satisfaction at an early 
hour next day, bad not an unlucky wight ofa drunken poli. 
tician, seized a friend by the throat, and threatened to imni
hilate him, if he did 1I0t drink" Damnation to Thomas 
Jefferson." A bustle and crowd collected about the par
ties; the ladies and the music made a preclPitate retreat, and 
I quickly followed, and learned from the landlord, who sat 
by his fire-side perfectly composed, that the ball was over
that a row had commenced, which was a signal for the red 
treat of the graces, and a general break up. I hinted at the 
propriety of his interference, when he very coolly told me, that 
if there were any ruffians in company, it was fit they should 
be kicl,ed out, and that, bad as the place was, there were al· 
ways gentlemen at his balls who obligingly took that office 
on themseh'es. His words were SOOIl verified. A cry of 
out, out; (eJhip them all! issued from the room; immedi~ 
ately after a torrent rushed through the passage? and a noise 
(If sticl\s, and cries, alJ.d execrations of every shade, modula
tion, anti sort. The door locked 011 the whole party, and 
,Silence again restored, we visited the theatre of the late effer
vescence, and found but one person stretched on the ground. 
I WClS I)roceedin~ toexprel>s some apprehension, when my 
host exclaimed-" Oh ! it is Mr. ,he is only drunk, 
ht> will remain here quietly till morning." With that h~ 
drew him along the floor to a corner, and having placed a 
few chairs as a guard, considered· that he had done much 
towClrds his accommodation. 
, Though it wa~ by this time far advanced in the night, ilrrd 

I felt no pisposition to retire to rest, my mind was too much 
egitated and full, to benefit by a too sudden, or a forced 
reposc; and I preferred the cOIl\'ersatioIl of mine host one 
half-hou r longer. It turned on the events of the day, and 
the evening amusement. He very candidly admitted all I 
said in favour of more civilized recreations; and even went 
so far as to tell me a variety' of anecdotes, which, from arc-

ASHE.] N 
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spect for human nature, I suppress. "\,y ere it not for the 
intervention of a 1'OW, which he considered an innocent oc
currence, the close of balls could never be ascertained. He 
had known them to continue for six and thirty hours toge
ther, and many of the men, at other times, have remained to 
gamble and drink for weeks after the original festival. These 
balls and rows were frequently followed by duels. That 
ball or row Was thought a mild one, which did not produce 
from two to three of the latter. "An affair of this kind 
happe.ned," said my landlord, "a few balls back, involving 
in its consequences, out of the common, and rather of a me
lancholy kind. A dispute," continued he, "took place, in 
.my house, between two young men, who had been the most 
intimate friends, as much so, that one of tbem, Mr. H. who 
.is my neighbour, was to be married the Sunday after the ball 
and the dispute, to the si:,tcr of the other, Mr. B. who lives 
but a sIrlaH distance up the town. 'The ties to be formed 
from thir intention, former intimacy, and the interposition 
of love and friendship, were all of no avail: to fight they 
were determined; place and time were cautiously appointed. 
But love is not easily to be deceived. Maria, the sister of 
B. and the betrothed of II. recei "cd the fatallntclIigcnee ; 
hastened to the ground, alllI arrived-but in time only to 
hear the shot, . and receive a bleeding lover in her extended 
arms. The lead passed through his lungs-he instantly ex
pired. The senses of Maria are lost : she knows no person: 
she has not spoke to a human being since! I can shew her 
to you to-morrow: a slender taU figure, her. head and bosom 
covered with a black veil; her motion quick, and her air 
disturbed. She passes every day in her way to a favorite 
grave, and returns with an appearallce still more dejected 
and broken-hearted. But the poor maid will soon join her 
lover, {lnd leave a world in which she imagines she has no 
friend." I could hear flO more, the Virginian himself was 
moved. I ordered a light, and gaining my chamber, cast 
myself on a bed to rest: yet not before I cursed the ferocity 
of manners which reigns in this place, and which caused 
the eternal wretchedn~ss and misery of an object so amiable 
and instructing as my landlord's Maria. It is intolerable. 
Jt is infamous. Farewell. You can account for my ab
rupt ~onclllsioll. 
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LETTER XII. 

A Mail-coach I!0ad from Phil~delphia to Le.Ti:zglon, in 
Kentuc/a;y, Seve:z II undred 1I1des-(1ccomodatl~ns on. tJ~e 
Roa~-Enchantzng Valle..lj, and Creeks-Their orzgzn 
-!!zstor:1J. of the first. Se~t~ement of Cooandal1aga, by 
Ins~ E1'!zgrants-ItspldlClOUS Regulations-Jlfr. Fit". 
patT/cTc zts Head-fl'lanner of passing Sundalj in tltis 
little Republic-G'~ner(tl Situation of its Inhabitants
Long Reach-Indzan Imitations of Animals. 

Marietta, State rif Ohio, May, 1806 . 
. I HURRIED out of Wheeling with a precipitaUon 

whlCh l?re~luded all further inquiries, and, perhaps, in a 
state of nllnd unfavourable to the pursuit of any farther 
knowledge of that place. There is a very beautiful islaml 
directly opposite vVhecling, to which there is a ferry, and 
another ferry from the island to the Ohio shore, where com
mences a road leading to Chitocothe, and the interior of the 
state, of which that town is the capital. The road, for the 
most part, is mountainous and swampy, notwithstandino
which, a mail-coach is established on it, from Philadclphi~ 
to Lexington, in Kentuckey, through Pittsburg, \Vheclin,,", 
and Chitocothe, a distance of upwards of seven hundr;d 
miles, to be performed by contract in fifteen days. Small inns 
are to be found, every ten or twelve miles of the route. They 
are generally log huts, of one apartment, and the entertain
ment consists of bacon, whiskey, andlndian bread. Let those 
who despise this bill of fare, remember, that seven years since, 
this road was called the VV ilderness, and travellers had to 
encamp, find their own provisions, and with great dilliculty 
secure their horses from panthers and wolves. AnotiJer re
mark is to be made on this great road. Directlyon ascend· 
ing the mountain in the rear of vVheeling, an immense 
deep and gloomy valley appears in view; twelve miles long, 
by from two to six broad. It is completely surrounded by 
high mountains, through which there is but one small pass, 
servin"" for the ·curtent of the water of a beautiful creck that 
traver~s the valley twelve different times ill search ofa level, 
to facilitate its course to the Ohio, and the sea. The road 
crosses the creek at every traverse, and, for the entire length, 
is nearly a perfect plain, adorned with trees of the most 
sumptuous growth; with corn and w h.eat of an unexam~led 
luxuriance, and encircled by an amphitheatre of mountams, 
wbose summits of eternal verdure, are often embraced by tlle 
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clouds. -'l'be soil, composed of decayed vegetable substanCt'lSt 
and putrid animal remains, appears like a fi~e ga~dell mould; 
it is from three to sixtetOl1 feet deep, and, JudgIng from the 
channel of the creek, is deposited on gravel and Ii mestollc 
rock. There are @ight settlers on this ellchantirlg spot', who 
11 ave to reO'(et nothiiw but the too tra,nsient visits ot the sun, 
who, in his meridianOglory, looks down 011 this little world, 
sheds upon it his most fervid rays, until intercepkd by the 
mountains, towards the sou til, be ~ets in the vigour of the 
day. I was about to give you a chain of ph~losophical rca
soning and evidence, to bear me out in an opinion, that this 
valley WM\ formed by the subsiding of water, which fonnd 
an avenu;' in a circllit of the mountain, and by attrition 
wore it to ~ts base, when it lost its volume amI immen.sify, 
and assum('d the gentle character of the present lovely vale, 
drained of. every thing noxious, by a rapid ~nd transparent 
creek, till J ullderstood that the people of the country, not 
only entertained my opinion, but at once, amI wjthout he.,. 
sitation, called :lIe place" The Dry Lake," or, " The Val,. 
ley oftbe I.a),e," by which name, it is known to thi.s day. 
1 need mention but two of the moti~'es 011 whiph they 
grounded their decision. 1st, The fissure ill the ,rlountlliu, 
through which the creek now flows, nearly from the origin 
to the base, liaS, 011 each side, rocks, ptones, and strata, 
wast(~d, indented, and hallowed by attrition. 2t1ly, The 
mountains' sides, from top to bottom, exhibjt a regular serit'li 
of swells and falls, which are known to be tbe cflept of the 
'undulatory mptioll of waters, and their periodical rise anq 
descent. ' 

About a nile below tbe dry lake, on Ole opposite side, ~ 
creek ellters the Oh~o, also from between the op~ning of a. 
mountain. Immediately on leaving Whe~ling, I worl,eQ. 
my boat ruHler' across the stream, and in less than ten mi
nutes, dropped into the mouth of i he creek, where I made 
fast alHl preparo:d to ascend the hill, take a view of the Lack 
country, and, if inviting, range through it. 1 scram~ led 
with mqc h difEculty to the summit, from which I plainly 
saw that the creek fluwed through a valley, nearly similar to 
illat of the dry lake. Perceiving a well improved farm on 
the bortler:. nf the creek, and about a mile from where I stood, 
I made .for if; and on my arrival found a very intelligent 
settler, from a naIf hour's ramble with whom I obtained tpe 
follOWing particulars. . ' , 
, The valley, which was seven miles long, and from two to 
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five broad, was called Cooandanalra, an Indian term, sig
nifying the woody lake. It was ~'watered by tbe creek 1Il 

every direction, having a course beating from one side to 
the other, till it issued where T had left the boat. This 
cr('ek has a great advantage over that I have ju~t mentioned 
on the opposite side, for, having a rapid descent I'rom its 
fountain, it serves two capital mi'Hs which work at seasons, 
when the wakr of others is entirely cOflsumeu. l'!le great 
western road passes through 1 h is valley, and is at times so miry 
and bad, that tbemail-coach has been known to pass tbroug-It 
it with difficulty in an entire day. The soil is immeh~ely 
deep, and nearly as black as coal. The timber is not near 
so large or so old as that of the dry lake, and a variety or 
olher testimony rushes on the mind, to prove that the waters 
of this former lake hHd remained many centuries after those 
of the other had pa~sed away. The wood is lIot the growth 
of many ages; the soil is not changed by exposure to exter-
11al air, and much of the land is but now rising out of sub
mergement, to receive the influence of the wind and sun. 
The mountains encircling this spot, are not quite so elevated 
as those round the dry lake. Those on the north-west side 
are the highest, which accounts in some degree, for the waters 
forcing a passage to the south-east. The real bed of Cooan
danaga, is limestone rock, similar to that of the river, and 
1he dry lake. From consrquences to be deduced from these 
facts; from numerous .other seats of lakes known in the 
country, and from the number of plains and bottoms which 
every where abound, formed, evidently on the retreat of 
water, and composed of vegetable and animal substancef> of 
every description, it is manifest that the whole scope of 
country, from above a range of mountains wh~ch cross the 
river somewhere below the falls, as high upas PIttsburg, and 
border lake Eric, once formed an immense chain of lakes. 
The continued and unremitting industry of water, to find a 
level to the sea; the constant, though gradual waste byat
trition, or a convulsion of nature, which rent every barrier 
to its base, at length let loose the waters, drained the lakes, 
and the floods, entering from all parts of the higber to the 
lower grounds, formed the bed of the river now called Ohio. 
Till persons of a better information disprove this-such 
shall remain my decided opinion. 

As the first settlement of Cooandanaga embraces the 
lJistory of many settlements in this part of the globe, I give 
it you nearly in tbe words of my informer. .• 

Near ten 'years have elapsed since tbe demon of revolution 
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had overthrown some of the best' governments in EuroPe, 
and shed the baneful seeds of dissention and anarchy over 
the surface of the eastern world. The Irish, those unsophis
ticated children of nature, were the first to encourage princi~ 
pIes, which they were instructed to believe to be alone com
patible with the rights and the dignity of man. They were 
taught to consider the throne and the altar as the mere in
struments of national subservion, and morals and laws as 
IJOthillg more than unreasonable shackles, fit only to restrain 
the mental and physical energies of bondsmen and slaves. 
It is not to be wondered at, that a people abandoned to an 
instruction of this kind, and what is \vorse, abandoned by 
the intelligent of their own corom unity, who reside in great 
towns, or for the most part abroad, should imagine themselves 
aggrieved, and proceed to measures presumed necessary to 
the promotion of public happiness, and the security of a ge
neral and individual liberty. In adopting these criminal 
measures for the purpose of correcting visionary ills, they in
curred the displeasure of government; many expiated their 
offences 011 the scaffold, and others crossed the most distant 
seas. 

In the autumn of 1798,' several thousands left Ireland, 
buoyed up with a hope, that having escaped from the land 
of tyranny, they would be received in America with the ac
clamation of joy, or the sensibility of fraternal tears. At the 
period of their arrival, America was but regurgerating her 
own rebels, and saw with alarm the superfluity of other na
tions thrown into her bosom. Besides, as these unfortunate 
Irish generally came in ships crowded with from three to 
five hundred each, and furnished with provision unhealthy 
and scanty, they consequently arrived in a shocking state, 
and had to be succoured by individuals, or taken into public 
hospitals. 

Independently then of the dislike the American govern
ment began to entertain to the importation of rebel and dis
affected doctrines, they saw a serious danger in receiving 
such a number at a time of sickly and wretched objects, who 
for want of means, character, and health, could not be able 
to a~sist themselves, and therefore should become a burden to 
the state: they remonstrated with the cabinet at St. James's, 
and that court decreed that no legal banishments should be 
made to America. . 

The ship in which my informer, Mr. Fitzpatrick, came, 
left Gprk for Philadelphia, with two hundred emigrants; in 
consequence of being stifled in the hold, want of provision 
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a~~ water, se~enty-six died, and were cast overboard; on her 
arnval at ,"V1I~ington, on the Delaware, eighty-seven more 
were received Il1to the hospital, and the remaining thirty
seven walked on to Philadelphia, there to beg the streets. A 
few of th~se were advised to go to the city of \Vashington in 
!earch of work; a few more died of want contaO'ion and 
misery, while Fitzpatrick, and fifteen follo~ers, aided\ya 
small sum of money, clothes, and instru-;'llents of husbandry, 
g:enerouslY,made ul? for them by a society of Irishmen in 
,l'luladelphla, set off for the ,~estern country, and arrived at 
C,ooandunaga, where they determined to stop. The vici
mty of the vale to the main water; the great utility of a 
creek commanding a fall ofthirly feet in less than one mile 
and the light manner in which they found the land timbered: 
'Were the motives for this prefercnce. The land itself was 1I0t 

at first much esteemed by thesc settlers. Black and mixed 
with roots and otber deleterious substances, they feared it 
might be similar to the bogs of thcir own country, which 
yielded nothing but moss, heath, rushes, and flags, and re
fused melioration even from the severest industry. A little 
observation proved the fallacy of their idcas on this head. 
They located the valley the first season, cleared about five 
acres of ground each, and planted Indiun corn, cabbage, and 
a few pot'l:toes. These throve to such an astonishing degree, 
that more land was joyfully cleareu for tlIe following year, 
planted in like manner, and that of the former season reserved 
.for wheat. Owing to the extreme richness of the soil, the 
wheat crop fuiled: it ran up to stalk above seven feet high, 
and bore little or no corn. Having been since reduced by 
several successive heavX' crops of Indian corn, it begins to 
bear wheat in considerable perfection, though it still rambles 
much above the reaper's head. The cabbages grow to a 
great size, yet are not of a permanent utility, in ~o~seque~ce 
of their bein"" overrun, eaten, or perforated by llulhons of 111,-,' 

sects, before::> they can in any quantity be brought iuto use 
and laid by as a winter provision. Thc potatoes are large, 
tipongy, a~d wet. . , 

The hOllS'eS of the settlement are bmlt With much comfort 
Ilnd neatness. Though scattered through the vale, the set
tlers have the good sense to unite Oil all occa,sio,ns which r~
quire the power of many hands. Hence blllldmgs for resI
dence and convenience, clearing land, and rolling ponderous 
and heavy logs, are effected in a proper a,!d speedy, manner, 
without consuming t~le health and wastlllg the hme of a 
poor individual, who, had he tbe whole to complete through 
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his own means and indnstry, would droop or sinl. under tbe 
task hefore it was a tenth part completed. 

I met with nothin~ so sensible and so judicious as this 
little republic since I crossed thl' mountaihs. The members 
of it atone, by a regulated and laborious life, for the politi
cal sil'ls they committed. 1 attribute the wisdom of tllis 
conduct, and the prudellce of these resolufitms, to the counsel 
and example of their leader, Mr. I"itzpahick, whom the 
~overnor of the state has chosen as the Justice of their dis
trict, and whom they themselves have elected as their minis
ter and teacher. Mr. F. joins to a good natural nnder
standing, corrected and improved by adversity, an excellent 
heart, and a mind formed to impress on others a love of 
virtue and morality. On conversing with him some time, 
I ceased to wonder at the account he gave me of himself ahd 
associates. So true it is, 1hat the example of wisdom and 
goodness is captivating; that it shines out in the actioDS and 
countenances of those who practise them; reforms folly and 
vice, and spreads its influence·over the untutored residents of 
the most untutored wilderness. I could not help loving this 
good man, nnd of sincerely wishing that all misgllided- emi
grants, on abandoning th(~ir country and their homes, might 
choose snch a charac1er for their lender. 

Having learned his difiercllt functions, I was desirous of 
knowing' ,vhere they were ex('Ycised, and asked him atcord~ 
ingly. . The boys and the ch ildren, replied Mr. F., meet me 
at the mill on the afternoon of every Sunday. 'Ve ther~ ad
minister the little justice that is wanted among liS, say a fe',. 
prayers, and then make a hurling match in the manner of 
our· own country. But if any of the boys be absent, from 
sickness, the hurling match cannot go on, as we have agreed 
among ourselves to visit any-sick neighbour on Sunday, sre 
that he want for nothing, and, if his indispotition continue, 
look after his stock, get his harvest in, and repair his house 
against the rigour of winter! 

I would not injure the beauty and excellence of this liitle 
narrative by any remark, were there not a few wo.rds employ
ed in it that may not, accoruing to their spirit, be exactly 
understood. 

When Mr. F. says, "the boys and the children," he means 
his old companions and their families, and uses the other 
apparently unappropriate word as a term of fainiliarity and 
e~dearment, becoming in him as their leader, pa'Stor, and 
frlend. The next expression, "our OWn country," is more 
peculiar to the Irish, than 10 any other emigt'ant whatever~ 
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nnd does them much honour. The longer they reside 
,;broad, the more the attachment to their " own country" 
Increases. Even those whom the law rejected, and others 
who left their homes under the most violent prejudices of a 
deluded misconception and heated mind, are the first to talk 
of their" own country," its pleasant hills, i;,"C(~a fields, and 
temperate and happy climate. Their pastime, and their 
songs too, are national, and their convers~tions in general, 
commence how they may, cnd in tradition and legendary 
tale.-Convinced of this, you will not be surprised to hear, 
~hat very few I rish alienate their political rights, by swear. 
mg allegiance to other powers, notwithstanding their casting 
off responsibility to their own state. At least there is hardly 
one Irish subject in this part ofthe world, who has become 
an American citizen, and certainly not even one who thinks 
so little of his" own country," as to s<:t on that title any 
manner of consideration, or respectful consequence. 
, The last phrase I.shall elucidate in Mr. F.'s simple narra
tive is, "and repair his house against the rigours of wi nter." 
In this country in general, most all settlers' houses arc built 
of logs, between which there are large interstices, w11 idl re
quire to be filled with well tempered clay. \V hen' good 
clay can be produced, this filling up remains permanellt, but 
where mould or black earth is employed as a sulhiitute, the 
heat of summer crumbles it to dnst, and the winds blow it 
fhrough the whole of the apartment. For the want of clay, 
the houses of Cooandanaga, were therefore every summer 
.reduced to a mere shed, tlll·ough which the element took an 
uncontrouled range, and were it not for tlle admirable regu
lation of these associated emig-rants, " to repair a sick man's 
" honse [luainst the rigonrs of winter," his disorder would 
naturally increase, or he would perish from Jl(-'gkct and in
clemency. 

Three or four of the original settlers are dead, and all the 
fest have past through t~lC dallg~rous ordeal of a sea~olling, 
that is, they were.from time to time ~educed to deatb ~ do.or, 
and recovered, With tbe blood so thllllled, a:ld conshtutlOn 
so altered that the climate cannot act upon it with the same 
violence 'it exercises on a virgin subject. It is necessary 
only to add that these poor settlers were as happy as a !Jo
pIe could b~, who had left their own green fields for tC2'11;1I2,' 

swamps and burninO' hills; and who had left a clear <111ll 

IH'althy 'sky, for an atmosP.here surcharged, at one time, with 
sulphurous clouds and fret~d fog?, and at another, wjih all 
the putrid aud fiery part1Cll;s ot death. TllPy also had 1(. 
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pine for the absence of the sun a great portion of the yeltlf. 
In winter, he seldom cnt,irely dispersed the vapour which 
lay densed on the place, and in summer, his visits were un
certain and transient: 

You may a&k hoW" a valley can be so unsufferably hot 
which is exposed to so little action of the sun. In Europe 
you seek the s1)ade and the covert of groves, as a shield 
against beat. Here tbe very reverse is practised. The opell 
plain, the tops of hills, alone can be endured. Protected 
-vulleys, and immense woods, are found to contain a heat so 
pestilential, that man and beast abandon them during the 
iervour of the day, and seek for situations to which the air 
has access. In extensive dense wildernesses, and in the bo
som of vales surrounded by mountains and woods, the air of 
summer completely stagnates, and remains unmffled, though 
that of open plains and sumniits is in continual agitation., 
and perpetually renewed. There is nothing more common 
here, than to hear it said, " it is now too hot to work in the 
H woods," which is saying, it is better to, work in the opell 
~ir, though exposed t<? all the ardour and violence of the 
:sun. 

I returned to my boat, accompanied by Mr. F. and seve
ral of his ehildnm, one of whom was loaded with a basket, 
which his father, '\ften at a distance from me, instructed 
bim to bring from his house. I did not return, uut chose to 
follow the creek, in order to observe the charact-ers of the 
passage in the mountain, which allowed the former waters,. 
and the present stream, tQ become tributaries 1.0 the river and 
the sea. 1\1r. F. no sooner observed the subject of myspc
{!ulation, than he informed me, that he and bis friends had 
lIO manner of doubt but that they had settled "ill the bottom 
H of a l",ke,'1 "l,ook," said he, " at the upper pa.rt of the 
" opening, how it has been torn asunder oy some earthquake, 
"<Ind tbe ulld'er parts for the matter of twenty feet, seem 
" carried a way by t he constant clirrent of the waters." The 
appeal was strong, the facts evident and unequivocal. I had 
nothing more to do than to gain my boat, where the children 
had arrived before me, and spread on a table tbe contents of 
the basket. It consisted ofuA\Hd tllckey, some fresh butter, 
and a loaf of Indian bread. "I thought," sa·id Fitzpatrick, 
" before I put the blessing of God Oil yOtlf hOQour, 1 would 
" take c<Jre your hO/lfmr had some1 hiag to eat!' I made no 
reply to this. Mindeth understood liW. He put a bottle of 
Til In, some l10wdcr and lead into the basket; strung som~ 
I;'ld iall crnamenti round the child ren'li n@cki, and witholili 
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further ceremony llastened the whole party ashore. He 
then poled the boat out of the creek on which we all took t· , 
o our stations, and gained the true current in a few strokes 

of the oars. 
The true cunent is on the Viro-jnia side. On bearing 

across, I could just perceive below b"Vhceling, the remains 
of an o.ld f?rt standing on the' -point of land formed 
by the JunctlOn of Big \V-heeling creek, and the Ohio 
rIver. 
. If I except tI~e very extraordinary beauty of the river, its 
Islal!ds, bays, mdentions, elevated, and, ill many places, 
cultivated banks, adorned by houses, and resounding with 
the varied noise of social and busy life, nothing else occur
red to me during the day particularly worthy your attention; 
for I am well persuaded you do not expect a descriptive 
voyage down a riva to consist of every fine view, or to pour
tray every striking prospect, bend, turn, or aspect which it is 
susceptible of assnming'. \-Vhat in truth is more tiresolllC 
than a continued strain of luxurianoe of mountains, crowned 
tops of hills, variegated pride, enamelled meads, meander
ing streams, dashing calaracts, and falling floods? I pro
ceed then in tlie manner I originaUy made you to expect, 
that is, to give ihoughts, observations, and occurrences, as 
occasions an(l circulIlstances demand, without forcill.g 
1hem from ohjects fatiguing to dwell upon, and useless to 

. recouut. 
It would be unpardonable, however, to omit mcntionin!.?; 

a place I ani \'ed at in j he evening'. It is called Long Head, 
is forty-seven miles from \\'heI'1in,l\". and is eighteen m!lcs 
long. Having arrived there rallier hte at night, and bl'lllg 
somewhat intimidated by the majestic appearance .of the 
river I resolved to remain till morning, make fast to sliorc, 
and ~Ilcamp after the manner of my proceeding at Grape 
Island. 'l'iJi-s occupi.ed no great timc; a good fire wa~ 
lio-hted tbe Cooandanaga turkey prepared, and supper amt 
r~frcslll:lcRt spread under the lengthened gloom of a ),U"gc 
walnut tree. Something rccruited by such cxcellCllt rclresh
mellt, I took a solitary walk a long t he shore, alld. COli 1(1 not 0 

avoid remarking 1 he extraordinary difit:rellcc \\ hich thc aT
rival of two or three poor individuals cO~11d cffec.t oyer an 
immense region of forest. On our first arrl ral, a SIlence al
most terrific and certainly awful reigned through thc wooeL. 
The hour was too earlv for beast5 to prow I, and too lail' , 
for birds_to sing. Nat~lre seemed 10 enjoy a calI~l, but to 
us gave a paj.nful repose.. 'Vhercns, now the 1101~r of our 
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axe was retu.rned from afar, the voiee of labour revcrbera. 
in our ear, the smoke rose to the sl<y, and the vivid flames 
of the fire shed a blaze of comt"iJrt around, relieved the so
lemnityof the scene, and spread a g-olden radiance over,tIle 
surface of the water. 1 w,~s drawn from this meditation by 
Cuff, (whose best taled, 1 find, to consist in a propensity to 
imitate wild beasts; and who professes to howl like a wolf, 
better than any of h is nation) he had just begun a solo so 
exquisite in judgment, so correct in expression, a~d so na
tural in cade!lce, that the very demons of the woods awoke, 
and joined him in horrid chorus. Fearful his imitative 
powers might invite some unwelcome visitors to the neigh
bourhood of my camp, I begged of him to suppress his pro
pensity till less danger should be apprehended from its exer
cise. He told me, what I indeed knew, that where there 
was fire, there was no danger; that if 1 woulcllet him go 
into the wood with'my gun, he would cry like a young op
IJossum, and bring me a wolf or a bear in half an hour. 
Though convinced of his capacity, and the little difficulty 
he had to personify a brute, J declined his intimation, but 
told him, if he wished to amnse himself, he might sit on the 
stern of the boat, while I took a glass of grog at the fire; and 
in a low voice, gi ve me some specimens of aU the languages 
Ill' had acquired in his early intimacies with the inhabitants 
of the woods. Quite pleased with the serious manner I ad
dressed him, and delighted with the term " Language," 
which I gave his art, he took his'station, and asked me what 
he should beg'in with; whether he was to lure or to alarm? 
I told him first to lure, ,:lJd then to alarm, by way of safety 
for the night. On hearing this, Mindeth stepped into the 
boat, took some arms, and silently placed himself beside. 
Cuff began. 1 must do him the justice to acknowledge, 
that never was man more perfect, more inimitable in this 
profession, this science, for which the world yet wants a 
name. He passed through all the varied modulations be
l ween infancy and old age; between a fawn and an elk; be
tw<:;cn a young calf, and a buffalo bun. The beasts of the 
forest were deceived. Much commotion ensued. The stir 
and agitation approached. Mindeth fired a g~n and rcnew
cd his nre. Cuff next bep-an to alarm. Savage must that 
beast have been, into which such cries did not strike fear. 
From the malignant yell ofthe tyger cat, up to the panther's 
bloody roar; the wolf's howl, and the bear's rugged voice; 
all were heard, and all gave alarm. He ceased. A univer
sal cry wa::; uttered through the woods, which struck the 
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Virginia shore, beat against the opposite hills, and at lea '1'tlJ. 
died in the distant windings of the water. :) 

I rewarded this extraordinary talent with a bumper of 
spirits, and asked if all the people of his nation were as 
learned as himself, or much versed in his accomplishments? 
he replil'd, that by this time he expected they were mucb 
more so, for that they could contiuue to im prove; while he, 
from residing long among the whites, had not only not 
learned any thing, but lost milch of the information he ori
ginally possessed. He formerly coulll imitate birds, gobble 
like a turkey, and crow like a cock; but now he does not 
know whether he could inveigle birds by these arts, or lure 
foxes and racoons to approach a snare or a trap. Yet he 
hoped to be exercised On the way, and to recover his usual 
powers. Such is this poor fellow. Though he came to me 
'without any character whatever, except the vague one, "of 
lwowing something of the waters," I begin to think him a 
great acquisition, and shall afford him every possible oppor
tunity of following his propensity, and improving his voice. 
I have just instructeu him to crow in the morning like a. 
cock, in order to rouse up all hands. That I may obey the 
fellow's summons, which I have no doubt will be given, I 
hastily wish you a good night, anu leave my iniclllled de
scription to my next. This fellow's nOWiense has put every 
!\ublimc idea out of my head • 

• 
LETTER XIII. 

FOfYs-1Yi""lt and Day Currents, their Variation, Ad-can
t~l"'es and Disadvant([O'es-Indian Pr(lctical Philosophy 
.....:..'A sublime Prospcc~::"AJI iJl~n'est iJ/gBrra~,j(/,sl-~elllc
menl of the Banks oJ Long lleaeh-Desenptlon (~r l/!em 
-Passage to Jfarie[{rt-~l dangel'olls ,l'all-1:2ttle 
JJ111skiJ7O'ham Ri-.:cr-1Ual'lefta, a j!olln,'!t/ll{!.' Tmtll 
deserted-Ship Building, and r;'ommel'cial Eufcrpris(' 
-II as the on(1) CIIll?'ch from, Pittsburg, .oue llulIdred 
and Ei.e;hf,1J lIHles distanl-1!tr Laws stl'lc.tZIJ e~f(lrced 
-Its T/'{/desl11en, Generals, Colonels, 11/ajors, "'Co 

ltJarietla, Statl' cfOhio, 1IlJay, 1806. 

T 'Y l\ S rollSell at a. vrry early hOI,1\' hy the lI[(I;z
(f,lI( ('h{lt/li. (('rr, bllt ~I~ tht' t;),~' was not off the water" 1 ue-
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ferred my departure till it was in some degree dispersed by 
the solar rays. I have known the fog remain till twelve at 
110011, and even for two or three honrs after. At snch times, 
the navigation is more dangerous than on the darkest night. 
Tbe channel, islands, rocks, ripples, snags, sawyers, and a 
variety of other dangers, are not visible. The true channel 
cannot be seen, nor the true current observed; and, possibly, 
owing to the density of the atmosphere, the noise of the 
waters beating against objects necessarily to be avoided, re
mains drowned and unheard. I might with truth remark, 
that navigating at night, is, in many respects, safer than in 
a foggy day. For at night, the noise of water in falls and 
ripples, and against rocks and impediments, is heard at a 
much greater distance than it is on the nnest day, much less 
on onc, v,hen sound would be retarded by vapour, and cor
rupted air. 1 have heard the water roar on a fine night to 
such a degree, as to impose a belief that t was immediately 
approaching a dreadful fall, or tumbling cataract. After 
running two hours, nearly ten miles, with the utmost pre
caution, and constant look Ollt, I found the terrific noisc to 
proceed from the current dashing thruugh the top of a tree, 
whose root had got fast I)ear the bed of the stream. In the 
day 1 have often seen a large tree alliJost erect, and in a. 
similar situation; but the noise (ill jl[1ssing water niade over 
it, was only to be heard when cloEe at hand. These facts, 
though 1 do not presume to account for them, are equally 
singular amI fort.unate; at night, the navi~ator is warned 
of dallger he cannot sec: ill the day, he beholds a danger 
which cannot be heard. There are, however, two alarming 
peculiarities belonging to the night, which should not go 
unnoticed. lst, The cllrrent differs considerably ill cba
racter fwm the current of the day. In the day, ils 
breadth is contracted often, to within the width of 
the boat, or Jess; and it delights in holding n favourite 
"hore-so much so, that it is difficult to steer clear of the 
bank, which, after caressing some hours, it hastily abandons 
makes lIearly across, as if to enjoy, for a certain time, the 
lJeauties of the opposite shore.-1n tile night, the current 
difi'u"cs if8elfmore generally-spreads out, and finally rea4!hes 
jill' middle of the river, where it maintains itself with grace 
;)Ild majesty tillille morning, when it contracts in sphere, 
increases in power, and alternately :visits either bank. ,V ere there no obstacles in the middle ofthe river, this cir
cumsfance of a nocturnal current, varying from the daily 
.1taJlneI to the centre, would be highly fayourable; but M 
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islands and sand-bars, every three or four hours occur, it be
comes dangerous. I musi confess my ignorance of the latent 
principle which occasions the variation of current. 1\1y 
loose opinion on the subject, is derived from observing, that 
in the day, the air, near(yalwa,lJS, has an i:tclination to 
come up the river, or to traverse it from side to side: and 
its action is also so high as to be seen on the ka ves of the 
trees,. when the surface of the water is entirely unruffled. 
'Vhereas, at night, as the inclination of the air is always 
down the river, when .uoalfected by storms; and as the vo
lume, density, and weight of the air, are augmented to au 
incalculable degree, by the absence of the sun, and the de
scent of his exhalations, it may be presumed, that these 
great changes in the direction and power of the atmosphere, 
may operate a change on the current of the waters. The 
more so, as it is known that the air and body of vapollr~ re
jected by the sky, after the setting of the ~lIn, seck for the 
centre of rivers, and the sinuosities occasioned by valleys or 
creel,s. This body of air, then of power, course, and volume, 
~o superior and contrary to that of tlte day, pressing on the 
t;cntre of the river, either causes there an adJitionai current, 
or by some secret hlW of attraction, draws tbe current of the 
day from the side to the centre. I find the observation 
made by all navigators to be, that a boat makes much more 
way at night, titan ill the day; and 1hat it holds the 
middle of the river. You perceive by this, that I am sup
portet! in my t~lct, but 1 have never met with any aile who 
(:(lllid assist me to its elucidation. As to a boat's going faster 
at lIio-hi, I am not qn ite so much at a loss for an argument; 
havi~g 011 her an increased weight of atmosphere, and ,t 

course of air 1I0t rUllning in opposition to the water, she 
must proceed wilh more velocity, that when the sun deprin's 
ber of this pre,s)Jre, and, by shifting the action of the air, 
<rives her a contrary impetus. But why a boat holds the 
~iddle of the river at night, in an apparent currenl, whose 
principle is dissipated 011 the return of Jay, I can nut dder
mine; and what I have said, you are to cOllsidf~r as loose 
hints, and not as tbe rrsult of systematic and philusophical 
opinion. 

The second alarming pecllliarity belonging to nocturnal 
Davia-alion, is in the falsity of vision, and the little dcpLild
cnce "'which call be placed on the judgment, ill reg-ard to 
the distance, character, extent, and even nature of objects. 
I have heard of a. man, who ran his boat on the point of an 
island, mistaking it i"<Jr an object) which, for upwards of 
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an hour before, he }Iad imagined floating before him. ,\rid 
more than once, on hearing the roaring of water, or appre
hending some at her danger below me, I have dropped dowll 
six mites while pulling for safety into a shore on which I 
thotlg-Qt I could have cast a bisClllt, when I first began to 
"Work across the stream. At other times I have bl'en greatly 
deceived, on making land at ni,;ht, as to my opinion of the 
nearest bank, after taking the nearest fqr the most distant; 
and after, on preferring tbe most distant, 1 have run the 
boat's bead against a bank 1 calculated far from me. My 
poor Mandanian, Cuff, whom I have more than once intro
duced to you, seeing me perplexed at a moment of expected 
danger, to know what shore to pull to, jumped on the roof 
of the boat, alld giving it a sudden stroke with an oar, lis-
1ened to the retllrning sound. The left shore first repeated 
the stroke; and next, after a small interval, the right. " The 
left shore," said Cuff, with a modest cOllfidence, " is but 
three hundred yards, and the right a mile from us." He 
,vas perfectly correct: I was grateful to him for his instruc
tion, nor could I check an idea, that the \Vhitps theorise on 
philosophy, while it is practised by the Indian: neither 
could I resist looking for farther instruction; and asking 
him whether his rule held good on all occasions? he replied, 
as I might well have conceived, "It did not: that the echo 
in some few parts of the river never ans\\ered at all; and, 
that in damp or rainy weather, it also failed telling which 
was tbe nearest side." I am confident, that in general, the 
rule is good and beneficial. So much for a digression: it is 
surely time to proceed. 

It was pight o'clock in the morning before the fog began to 
dispersp, in a suHlcient degree to encourage my departure 
'With safely. I then began to form some idea of my situation, 
and of the view before me. '1'0 do this with the more prC'
cision, I pflddled my cflnoe into the middle of the river, 
first sending the boat on before me, directing lle[ to keep the 
right ban k, and to look well out. I no sooner gained the centre, 
t1lan I 11erceiveJ that the part of the river I occupied, was 
abuut a llIile broad, bounded with high hills, crowned .with 
sumptuous trres, and the banks decorated with the most 
beautiful 1iowers. I could with difficult.Y make these few 
observations before my canoe drifted into the part called the 
commencement of the Long Reacli, on which the river 
app{'arn] metamorphosed, as if by enchantment: it became 
lIot less thall three miles wide: Ihe mountains bcndecl of no 
the right and lef.. aru!l l:iubsid~d into fine wooded gronnd, 

' .. ~ 
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~hd an object likea man ofwur in full sail, moved majestically 
In the centre. " This vpry interestinO' vision arose frma 
the .looming of .an i,\:tnd directl/'beforG me, and in 
the tlmbC'rs of which, some reluctant fog was Jet lurking. 
I worked to the ldt shore, and h~d an uninterrupted view 
down the Long RC;1( h to its extremity, 'where it ap
peared bounded by a TI!Ollubin of extraordinary height. III 
the middle was a chain of ishrH]s, which divided this lovel V 
portion ofthc river into two channels of unparalleled beaut'v 
and exactitude. The rig'ht-hand channel in particular, 
which is considerably the best, is 5traig'ht as an artificial 
canal, deep as a \al,e, and smooth 11S glass. I crossed over 
to it between the extremities of the first and second i-land, 
and 011 entering it could see through the visb, formed by 
the narrow }Jart of the river, which cOIlciuues the Long Reach, 
a distance of eighteen miles. 

The banks being comparatively low, are settled by many 
families, who build their hOllses, and cultivate their lands, 
in such a manlier as to contribute vastly to the general inte
Test of the scene. Corn.fields, pasture-gron ntJs, herds of cattle. 
asccJlding smoke, the voice of man, and the varied noise of 
domestic animals, relieved my thoughts from the overwhelm
ing impression they at first reccived, 011 the ohservance of 
Nature ill a character so new and illexpressibly sublime. 
Happy to have an opportunity of unbending mY·:Ilind, aftd 
sneh solitude, admiration, and reflection, I paddled down 
thc stream, passed my boat, which was proceedillg at be
twcen three and four miles an hour, aud dropped down to a 
house which haft a l1!'ai. appearancp, amI a something which 
illdicated comfort.-I drew my caHoe lip the bank, went to 
the house, and soon discovered I was not very wide in my 
judgmcnt. A clean and orderly looking family sat at a 
breakfast composed of maize and milk. "Good morrow, 
strang'er ," (was uttered involuntarily hy all) « how fares il?" 
contiimed an old man, " ha ve YOIl broke your fast t II is 
mornillO'? if not, we lia ve but just sat down." I made little 
other r~ply than that of drawing a stool, sitting to t:1:blt', and 
belping mysdf very plt'ntifuIl.y ill a cedar .bowl klllJed me 
h'y one of tbe family. \Vhell It was perceived that my ap4 
petite was some\yhat app~ased, by the sweetest breakfast I 
think 1 ever ate Hi my 11lc1 tllc usual questIOns were put tf? 
me; but not. Pllt in the impertinent and intnhive "JY of Ow 
eastern states, ,to discover the (xicnt of one's property unIt 
}lrivate vje\\~, but merely as a sp~'cies of chit-chut, or;'!;-~ 
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of rural good breeding, to engage attention, pass time, and 
divert the mind. I said the usual questions, presuming 
you know they consist (If How goes it, stranger? \Vhere 
a.re you bound? Are you from the old country? Whut 
part? &c. Having answered these illoifunsive qu<,stions as 
much to their satisfaction tiS my time would permit, I ill my 
turn reversed the tables, and poured in my regular series of 
queries, which produced the following few remarks • 
. The banl<s of Long Reach were partially settled in conse

quence of file excellence of the land, and the retreat of the 
monntains into 1 he bnck country, Jeaving several fine plains 
of five miles extent, running to the water; whereas on most 
olher parts of the river, the mountains bound the water board 
so close, that there is seldom sufficient left for tbe purposes 
of im)Jrovements and ngricullure on a large scale; if bottoms 
be excepted, which sometimes contain several thousand acres, 
hut they are fur the most part unhealthy, havillg no yent to
~\'lITds the adjacent country, alld being formed of decayed 
vegdable, and other substances, as well as being subject to 
·occnsiollal inundations. The climate of Lon,!!" Reach ]las 
been another motive of pr~ference. It is stlpp~sed cooler in 
summer, in consequence of its being more ex posed and open 
dwn other parts, and more temperate in winter, than places 
where llills amI mOllntains attract rain and cold from the 
clouds. An cxtraordinary proof of some difference existing 
in the climate is, that there are trees and shrubs now grow
j·ng in the islands and on the bank of IJong Reach, which 
are only fOllnd three hllodrl'd miles ahoY!', and two hundred 
b,'IOW it. Of the Onee islands in the Reach, one of them 
nrodncfs little else than fir or-pine, ,vhieh flourishes in gn'at 
}wrii'ction, thongh 110 other island in the river furnishcs a 
~illgle stick of it, nor is any of such excellence IIcarer than 
the head waters of the Monong-ahela. The shrubs distill
~llishillg- the Heach, are the arbutus, and the honey locllst, 
l!eitlwr of whicl.! a,re to be found above, though they grow 
lower clown the river, about two hundred miles. The crops 
lIever fail, a1111 yield more them four tim~s tbe quantity knowrl 
in til(' r\ tlantie stateS'; bui owing to the distnnceof the mar
ket, the impositiolloflhc itinerant purchasers, and the low· 
price and wretched ariicles they give for produce, the pro
iils are inferior, and for a certain part of the produce, such 
<IS fruit, vegetables, and poultry, there is seldom any sale. 
~hc advantage these settlements enjoy over the Atlantic 
1ar.ms, is, tlmt tbey require less labour, no manure, and lie 
atJ:jaQent to plenty offish aDd "arne. 
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The Reach (to use the old man's words) is moderate ]H'althy. 
Fevers, however, are perfectly well known, and intermit. 
tents are annually heard of. On the whole, to 
come to some general conclusion, I think the Long Reach 
tI. very distinguished part of the Ohio; it is exposed to a 
frec circulation of air; the shore is of a clean 0'l"avel· the 
hanl,s are low without being swampy; the w:od is ~rna. 
mental as well as useful, and fine rich plains extend to the 
mountains, equal to the most extensive speculations in aerri· 
cultural and rural pursuits. . I venture to predict, that the 
Heach will one day become the seat of a great town: if that 
IHlppen, the land will increase in estimation; at present it 
~dl~ for but two dollars per acre, and that to be paid by 
fi)llr annual instalments! 

Myentertaiuers were Germans. VVe parted with many 
expressions of good will. The old man came down with me 
to my canoe, and when I had tjlk('n my ~ent anel paddlr, 
launched me with a push into the stream. The uay w;[, 
calm, the sun shone hot, but I went with such rapi,lit.Y 
down the current, that I felt sufficient air to give a tolerable 
coolness. 1 t took me however twu hours to recover m'y boat, 
which I at length moored ashore, and indeed might havl' 
passed it, had my attention not been attracted by the mtlr,: 
than stentorian voice of Cuff, who hailed me with tli(' cry of 
Sago! Sago! Master." Owing to the great taciturnity of 
the Indians, they make particular worcls express a variety of 
sensations; hence the slllall word "Sago," implies joy and 
sat.isfaction at all unexpected meeting. 1 pulled intu shore, 
and enquiring the motives of the boat not cGntinllil'g bIT 

course, fOllnd that my servant. had got alarmed at the It-ngth. 
of my stay, and perhaps his fears arose Ollt of the dreallfllI 
stories told him by Clllt', of the terrific nations who formerly 
lived on the borders of the Long Itcach, and whose remains, 
if still in the neighbourhood, might take me prisollL'r, C:IIT.\· 

me to the woods, and after certain scalpillgs and tortur,'" 
offer me up ill sacrifice to tlt,~ god of their btlH'rs" and ill': 
spirit of the lakes. lla,.;I:g chid the one for telllllg sllrh 
foolish stories alld the other fur attcndin,!!; to them, we C:l't 

off the buat,' "lid being determined to r~aeh Marietta that 
ni.,.ht I took the helm, minutely observing- the current, alill 
wgrk;d hard the oars. It is lIot a little sing lilaI', that th~ 
sortie from the Long Hench exactly resembles the enlre. 
011 looking back, the eighteen miles of the narrow passlge of 
the river represents it vista, the tops of w~o~ trees appear to 
join' and in lool,.in o• !orw;J,rd, what C};;lllbltcU a coutra~tcJ 
• ~ b 1'2 
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but beautiful avenue at a u,istnllce, opens into the ordinary 
breadth of the river, which again becomes guarded by higlt 
mountains, immense rocks, ano all the insignia peculiar to 
the water above Long Reach. 

The water runs a mile an hom faster hel \\'ern the Reach 
and Marietta, than it dol's in the Reach itself. This of 
course, is to be attributed to the contraction of the current, 
and to a few ripples and islands in tbe way, which iurccihe 
stream into a small compass, and increase its action on bo
dies floating on its surface. '.i. found I went between bix and 
seven miles all hour in common; between eight and ten, on 
passing particular points and islands. This gave me great 
bopes of arriving' at fm early hour. It was fortunate that I 
gave myself so much nctive occupation, for the river afforded 
1ew objects for mental amusement. 

Tile contraction of the ri ver, the beight of its boundaries 
crowned with stately trees, and the inaccessibility of its sur. 
face to the direct rays oflight, give it a solemn and gloomy 
aspect, and this efiect was cOllbiclerably augmented by the 
consequent colour and depth of the water, which appeared 
in many places an aby~s, black as Erebus. On passing 
through til at portion of the river which illspires the most 
]minful solemnity, I arrived at a cllain of islands, called the 
Brotlwrs, ran down the right Land channel, and on reachin~ 
the foot of the last iblallu, perceived a fall ill the liver, alllI 
that the current wore through it in the form of a Z. The 
clJannc! was yery little broader than the boat, confined be .. 
tween rocks, the slightest touch against which would da~h 
ber to pieces. I ordered the men 10 keep n steady stroke, 
not on any acconnt to a bandon the oars, or to he alarmed at 
the noise of flood. The boat instantly took the Drst suction 
of the fall, increased ill velocity to a gf~qt degree, passed 
through all the mnz('s of the cl!anllel till ;,hc CHOl,c to the last 
descent, when tumbling, to;,t, and reganlh:ss of her helm, ;,lte 
spun rolpld and round, amI at length shot ahead down the 
stleam. Astonishing country! Here agai ll thr: h ills subsided, 
1he force of nature smiled, the current ui(Tuscd, and the river. 
~"~callle U perfect calm. On looking back to contemplate 
:hc danger I had jnst cscaprd, I could but faintly ~ee the 
I(JUlllip:.;' surge, or hrar the horrid clamour. I never expe., 
r:(" ~ _J a Illorc eventful moment than in the passage of that 
hI!. Several timcs my steering-oar worked so hard as to 
';.tleh me Ilcarly overboard, alld at onc bend of the channel I 
~orc so liard Jo port, tbat I touched a rock, from which all 
Ul1 qertiOll ~ou~d. btLi bardy Wl'U+ the lJoat'l; hca~. ~ leqrn, 
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eJ from the danger I there experienced, that I wanted 
another hand, whose office shon ld be to stand at the head of 
the boat,. and. on ~h' ;:;rl)i:l~ a reck, in the mazes of a fall, 
hear. agamst It with a 101."; pole and assist the helm when 
weanng round. I strong l v recommend a fourth ham}. 
Many of the accHents whlc!. occur in tiHe river are owinO" to 
the want of a sufficient IlI'"nber to navigate boats. I have 
bought this correction from experience. 

By seven o'clock in the cvenirw I reached a much wished 
for place, a river called the Little l,~usl(in!"um, which I knew 
t? be witl~in six Tlli~es of Marie~ta. Havi.,'?g pas~ed tl1is small 
nver, whICh flOWSll.Jto the OhIO on the ngltt hand siur, aorl 
run down along an Ishnd, low, yet beautiful, called Durat's, 
and having reached its foot ill one hour, I rowed hard (le,oss 
to the right, where I made fast ullder a high bunk on "W;llCU 
stood the flourishing town of Marietta. 

Marietta is situated at the conflueJlce of the Great 0luskin
gUIll, a fine navigable river, with theOhio. The progress of 
this ~own and the adjacent settlements was, for sel'Cra\ years, 
mllch impeded by Indian 'lars; hut the town now bids fair 
to become a pl;lce of considerable importance, to which it is 
well entitled by the beauty of its situation as well as to its 
being inhabited hy New-Englanders, who, notwithstanding 
the contractions of their habits and principles, it IllU,t be 
allowed, arc a people of ullcommon industry alld speculative 
.enterprise. 

The inhabitants of MarieHa are among tile first who bwe 
exported the produce of the Ohio country, ill \'('5S.'\:' (Jl" their 
own builtling. The llrst attempt was made a f,'w ,tHings <l,!"U 

with a brig abont eighty tons burden, bOllnd for Jamaica, 
allll commamh'd by an old and ,,,ell known mariner, COIll

monly called" COlllmodore \V hipplc." The success which 
attended that voyage, has roused the spirit of enterprise 
among thc wealthier class, so that there are now three vcs,ds 
buildillO', one of which is about two hundrcd and twenty 
tons, at~l several have gone 011' loaded since the first bri;.>:. 
Besides, an agent from the L:nited States is now hcre COll

tracting for the com,tructioll of several gUll-boats, to be com .. 
plcted by thecnsuing spring'. . 

The 10wn, consistillg of about onc hundred and sixty 
homes framc and brick of the neatest workmClnsh i p; is 
seatcd ~n ('ach side of the Muskingum, o~·cr which there [" a. 
ferry. The site is a very fi~lC plaiI~, running ab?ut a mile 
from the Ohio to a very l11gh cham of moulltalIls Willctt 
ccmtinuc for upwards of thirty miles into thc back country. 
'file r1;tent of these mo\~lltains, and the want of large tracts 
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f good laIJd in the immediate vicinity oftllc town, most r~ 
ud the population of the neighbourhood, and in fact 
inder the place from ever attaining to a great degree of mag
~tude. Nor is the country at the back of these mountains 
calthy; several who retired behind them died of flux and 
:vcr, 'amI several have returned sick and disgusted with the 
lace, saying that it is aU either mountain or swamp, till to
',uds the sources of the Musking'um, where there is excel
'nt land, but a climate too fatally unhealthy, und the price 
fprodnce entirely too low. 
Marietta is also a port town, issues a weekly paper, and 

05seS5es an academy, court· house, primn, and cburch. 
'he laHer edifice is the only one of thc kind between (bis 
IHI Pittsburg; a distance of one hundred and eighty-one 
liles. If justice be impotent on the opposite Virginian 
lorc, and morals and laws be trampled upon and de~pised~ 
ere they are strengthened by <\uthority; and upheld, re
Jected, and su pported by all ranks. The New-Eng-Iand 
~gulationsof cburch and magistracy are all introduced and 
~ted 011 to the full extent-to a poiut be: Jc:; i!1g on an arbi~ 
ary exaction. .Every fam ily, having ell ilJren, or llot~ 
lUst pay a certain anllual sum for the support of a publiC" 
:hool; every person, whether religious or otherwise, mllst 
~y a fixed sum towards the lIl<.lintellance of a minister of 
irine worship; and all persons must pay a rigid respect, 
ld a decided observance to the ll:()ral and religious ordi
mces ofthe Sabbath. In CO!ls<:elu:>,:ce, Dever was~town mom 
rdcrly or quiet. :'tio mobs, Illl j;,,-,'h:ing, no racing, liD rougl~ 
'2d tumbling, or any thing to be observed but industry, and 
pers.evering application to indh:idual views. 'fhe Virgi
ians, who at times visit the town, remain for a short period, 
Id return to their own slJore~ astonished at the municipal 
lenomena they witness, and wonuering how man could 
link of imposing on himself sucb restraints. 
As I before observed, tbe original settlers of this town and 
~ighboilrhooll were New-Englanders, and many of them 
d continental officcr~, and ofllcers who remained ill the 
mntry after the Indian war. Some jew of them still live ; 
1t in situations very different from their fl.)rmrr OIll'S. This. 
itds a stranger into a variety of error nlld misconception. 
esterday I was speaking rather harshly 10 a man who had 
)t fulfill('o an Hgrcemrut with me to C<tllik my boat, when It 
~lIHemall came lip amI accosted him with, " Ah! General~ 
)w do you do? I mean to-dine with you. ,,- hat'syour hour?'~ 
made usc of this opportunity to go on to the baker in pur .. 
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~ui.t of some biscuit. I found him at home. On seeing the 
bread I began to comment on the price and quality, an{l 
might have betrayed seme litHe dissatisfaction and incivility, 
had not a third person rntered opportunely to say, H Colonel, 
I want a loaf of bread." My next call was on a butchcr, 
whose sorry dirty looking meat made me neglectful of my 
late experience, and 1 raved without any consideration of 
propriety and decorum, till brought to a sense of misconduct 
and absence of breeding by a negro, who, taking me aside, 
very kindly warned file t.hat the butcher was a judge, and 
that he could fine foll.s for cursing and swearing. Hemmed 
in on evcry side, I re~ol ved to mend my maTlners anel gain 
flome instruction on the subject. I consulted my landlord, 
wbom I found to be also a major of the late army. His les
sons were short: "'V c, majors, colonels, and generals," 
said he, " are so cheap and common here, that people don't. 
mind liS no more than notlzing." Do you follow their ex
ample: live without constraint, and get your busincss done, 
as though you were dealing with I,naves, and the most com
mOil race of men. Our title signifies but little. F'or the 
most pari it is used towards \1S from filmiliarity,derision and 
contempt. Those who real{lj respect liS, say, Tom, Dick, 
or whatever else we mny be called." But tlie judge, said J, 
bow is he to be treated ? ,~ \V hell in his character ofbulcher," 
said the major, "he is treated rough cnollg~, and without 
any ceremony; hut when in court, and sometimes on SUIl
tlays, tile citlzen!> say, "Your Honour," and touch their 
bat. 

As I propose writing again from this place, I mny 
now concillde, not. wit i10llt an apprehclISion that my 
letter has already utl<tincd a tiresome anu immodcra.1~ 
tt'ugth. 



LETTER XIV. 

~Ia1'iflta-A n Inullr!flt i,Ii/'- p",., II rTrlllcr- Indian Al1tr~ 
quilies-Be a Lover of 'J'rntJI-·'j'1.e Axiom of th~ 
l1'eslern Trorld-Indian 1'rodilion-• .ln Anerdote-Att 
E,rrursion-Tlle JlfuskiJ7{!,'uln Pi<:u-.d P1'ospecl
]);sro7.-c1'.'1 of a Vallll-A beaut~rul Tesselated Pave· 
meni, and other 1'emarlrlMe Remains of Indian Anti· 
qui~1j-L(f)'f"e IIuIJI{/n Skeleton and other curious An ... 
tiques-The DeposilO1:1J o( the Remains of a Chief in 
ancirnt times-The Autltor',o /?rmar/:son these Remains 
of Antiquil'y-Prrriilrctinn of {he lndians for tall am! 
robust ('!Iirfo-Jrild Turkeys. 

~Iarietta, June, 1806; 

I MENTIONEC in my last, thatihis town is built on 
tvery high plain, inclincd to the moulliain, and that the part 
)f the ba:;!; on whic:. it more immediately sta!lus, is near 
;ixty fed above tbe surbcr of low waler. I should have 
)cen ~;liisficd that j]lC sitnation was aclmirably calculated 
Dr t!y comfori. and health of the inhal1itants, and would 
~ossibl'y have recolllll1C'Hdeu it as the best site I bad yet seen 
~)ra city, had I not perceived, whilent breakfast this morn· 
ng-, thatt~j~ parlour in v, Licit I sat, was distinctly marked 
ill rollllU with a watC'r-mark, from seven to eight inches hiO'I\. 
!h 1 cOlllU hy no means admit the idea of inulldatiOl~ I 
,ould in no manlier aCCOlJllt for the appeamnee; and was 
compclk() to seck information from others. I give you the 
reslllt of my enquiries. 

III the spring of j;.;:n.i, tbe Ohio and the l\'lllskingllm 
rose at thi' same time, to a more than ordinary height. The 
lirst flo\YC'd in a volume so impetuous across the mouth of 
the latter, that it (,lJtirely ~1opp('d its (~ouljse, and forced a 
relnrn ofihe water hr the re\'olnng in~trnment of a newly" 
created counter-clirrent. The OiJio fC'lllair:ing for lIear SIX 

wc('ks as a strong wall and rampart against the mouth of 
the illtlsldngnll1~ caused that ri\'u's walers at lellg'th to 
~([d and multiply to sllch a degrcl', that they overflowed 
Its, banks, and inllndated. cvr-ry plain to wllich it could 
~'aJn a~cc~s. This illllndat,ion being obstructed by the 
mQU I:tam III tbe H.ur of Mam:t1a, 'la, thrown towards the 
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Ohio, and taking Marietta in its course, did great irtjuty 
to the to'wn; destroyed gardens and fences; carried oft 
several frame-houses not firmly attached tu the crround and 
"wept away every laase object, and every livi~g thing nat 
endawed with the faclllty af holding on, and af consulting 
the best means of self-pteservation. The flood descendinO' 
rapidly. mto the Ohio, di(~ her bank considerable injury ~ 
lVare It mto canals and. !,;ulhcs, and ahridgrl' the quay and 
pramenade af the inhabItants. I consider t~lis event as very 
alarming,: its recnHCnee may, in same future periad, with 
reduuble.o force" bear aff the town and ban~(, "leavir.g nat 
a wreck behind." 

Fort Harmer, creden hy the A mericarts wben suhjn"ut
ing the Indians, 'i~ situated on th,~ Muskingum, app()oitc to' 
this tawn, and the tawn itself has in its' cpntre the rem<1ins 
of an old lag-guard, built at the same time, and for siiujhr 
purpo&es. 

"Vhoevcr delights in Indi:lIl ailtiquit,r, ~houln explore 
this neighbourhoad, and gi\~e tllr: warld some minute ::rll{ 
histarical sketches af the variety af its remains, said to' con
sist af camps, farts, burial-grounds, Bec. &c. As this mll,t 
be a wark af time cannectL-d with m u::h perseY('J"unce, eru
clition, and interest, it is entirely out af Illy province; ami 
I mtlst leave it to' thase wha5e cnriasity, leisure, an(l intelli
gence, may conC~Tr to' induce thel;l to make such iTIIITl',lillg 
researches. Notwithstandillg, I could nat ]',',1\"(' the place 
without taking a ramble to' the spots ·.':~~,rl', by traditian, 
the manuments af Indian antiquity were said to abound :
the places pointer! at, wcre the banks, hil];, and bead-wa
ters af the 1\1 uskingum. Yall may be surprized to' find me 
put So' much faith in traditian, which yau may c?l?ceivc to 
be nathing more than fables faunded on superstition, and 
clothed in the garb of an abscure mystery, calculated to 
deceive and mislead tIle multitude, with the view of work
ing an their passions~ and reducing thcm. t? an. ob~en',allce 
of certain rites, habIts, and Illora\'or rch~lOlIs llIstltntwns. 
This definitian may apply to' the traditians af the Eastern, 
but nat to those of the \Vestern world. Of the few axioms 
which campos~ the system of savage instructian, this is the 
principal, "Be the 1?"Cef of. Truth." 1.t IS natural thell 
to' believe tllat the traflitlOns at a peaple so instructed t,(ll)lthl 

be grounded OIl a fact, and tllOu~h that fa,ct Illigl,lt ~e dis· 
guised by emlJPllishmcnt, and strall1~d by lancy, Its Immu· 
tabiHty remains iIl~lOlate, an~ .contHlucs fur ever t.hc same. 
I am strengthellfd lJl these Opll1lallS, by the fallowmg anrte· 

ASHE.] Q 
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dote, which also prQves, that a geographical accuracy 
exists in tradition, equal to the most historical guide. 

h. barrow of considerable extent and magnitude exists in 
a remote part of Virginia, and several miles distant from 
any public road. That portion of the country was for
merly the properly of a nation of Indians, who, driven 
from their possessions, crosst'd the mountains, desccndell 
towards" the land of the sleeping sun," and finally pitched 
their tents in tbe plains of Indiana, where the Great Spirit 
was often known to dwell, and to interpose his sbength ill 
favour of the unhappy. 

After a lapse of eighty years of continued sufferings and 
adversity; after (h,; conclusion of the Indian war, carried 
on by the States with the design to annihilate the Indian 
name and power, a party of the descendants of this nation 
IJroc"eded through Virginia with anillterpreter, to Congress, 
in order to demand their rights, or to sue for a remunera
tion ofthose ~o unjusl.1y violated, and torn from them. On 
coming into the latitude of the barrow o.f their ancestors, 
where were deposited " the bones of thelT fathers," they 
"tmel, to it dircctly through the woods, without any in
structions or inquiry; and having staid about it some time, 
,",jth exprt's~ion5 which were construed to be those of sorrow, 
they returned to the high road, which they had purposely 
left for several miles, to pay this solemn and pious visit, 
emd then pursued their journey. 

Can you now deny some degree of belief to Indian tradi
tion? burely this alwcuote is of the finest interest, and in
Quces tht' mind 1I0t only to belief but to admiration; and to 
,"very srnt imcnt which distinguishes the moral and human 
part of the world. 

Havillg made arrangements for an absence of a few days, 
J pro v idcd myself with an excellent tinder· box, some bis
cuit and salt, (arfides absolutely necessary to an explorer) 
lind arming Cl1ff with a guod axe and rifle, taking myself 
!.l fowling-piece oft tried, and followed by a faithful dog, I 
crossc!i the ferry of the Muskingum, haVIng learned that 
tbe left hnlld sicu; of that riVeT was tlw most. accessible, and 
the most abnndant in the curiosities and oeber objects of my 
rcse:Hch. The l\1usliingulll is two bundred and eighty 
yards ,~ide at its mouth, and two hundred yards at the 
lower Incliiln towns, one hunured and fifty miles upwards. 
It is nayigable for small batteaux, to within one mile of a 
navigable part of Cuyahoga River, which rUlIo into Lake 
1i.n(;. 
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On traversing the valley between Fort Harmer and the 
mount~ins, I determined to tak~ the high grounds, and <,-fter 
some difficulty ascended an emInence which comm,mbl a 
view in one direction from off the river into the Ohio' ill 
a~other up the river a few miles, and over a large tra~t of 
~1I11y back country; and, nearly directly across the Musk-
1II1;um could be ,seen Marietta; her gardens, poplar trees, 
sh11?-yards, p?blt~ buildings, and her highly cultivated 
plainS, .exten~Ing m'a narrow bre~dth ~lollg the Ohio many 
mteresttng mIles. After a very short Im,pectlOn, and cur
sor,y exalnination, it was very evident that the spot on 
which I stood, had been occupied by ttle Indians, either as 
a place of observation or a strong-hold, The exacl summit 
of the h ill I fomul to be artificial: it expressed an oval 
(agreeing with the natural form of the foundation) forty
five feet by twenty-three, and was composed apparently 'of 
earth and stOlle, though no stone of a similar chal<lctn ap
peared near. The hase of the oval was girded by a wall in a 
~ate of too great decay to justify allY calculatioll; and the 
whole was so covered with heavy timbcr, amI a bed of such 
thick bars, that I despaired of gaining any farther kllow
ledge, and would have illstantIy left the placc, had I not 
been detained by Cuff, whom r saw occupied in cndravol\f
ing to introduce a pole in a sIllall opening' between tW() 
flags ncar the root of a tree which grew on the crown of the 
oval or summit of the hill. He told me he was sure that 
he had found the burrow of a ground-hog, or rattle-snake's 
nest, and as I had brong'ht no provision but biscuit, it 
miO'ht be well to look (Jut {or supper in time. 'fh:)llgh this 
far~ was not of a very inviting nature, or consistcllt witlt 
my feelings and habits, I p:mtitit'd the fellow's whim, ?nd, 
assisted him to remove, first, all the leaves and rubbIsh, 
and 'next the large stones, under II' 1I ich we ex pcctt:d In find 
a litter of wild pigs, or a first of raHle.snal,ellllg~. 

The fiaO's were too hea vy to be rCllIo\'ed by t11(1 mere power 
of hands.1:> Two "ood oak jlOlcs were Cllt in lieu of lcavers 
amI crows. Clapl)ing thrse into Ille orific.e ~n,t ~Ii,corcrecl, 
we weighrd a large fiag Stoll~, and on tdtIn~ It o,vcr,. we 
eadl assumed a "liard, and Waited a few moments, III SIlent 
expectation of l~'aring the hiss!'I!!; of Yermin, or lhe rll~t
lin'; of beasts. Nothing was hcud. 'Ve re"uIl1l'll ollr lao 
bo~r cast out a numb('r of ~tones, !erlves, amI earth; amI 
clear~d a surface seven feet by five, which had bei·l~ curerI'd 
upwards of fifteen illches deep, ,,:(h fta~ st.uncs. prlncllnll.\' 
lying on each other with their t'dL<~' r,omtlUg ahove the 1\')0 

Q "2 
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rizen. The surface we had clc<!reu oni~red insuprrable dlf. 
ficulties. It was a pl,)in supuucirs comp05cd of bllt tlm:u 
stones of such n-pparent magnitllllc, that Culf :)('g:tll to think 
we shoulcl find under them llcither snake nor v.ilJ hog" "If 
we look for supper under thl,j" stones," says my humble 
cpmpanion, ~'the moon will 8hine on all empt.y otom:tch, 
and that is not luc],y the first night of a voyage." Having 
once begun, I was not to be diverted from the tasl{. Sti
mulated by obstruction, and animated by o(her views than 
hogs, snakes, and supper, J had made a couple of pad
dIes of hickory shovels, and ,citing to work, unclerm incli 
the surface; and, after much toil and exertion, slid the 
stones off, . and laid the space op<::l to my view. I expected 
to find a cavern. In fact, my imagination was warmed by 
a, ceriai[l design, I thought] discovered. The manner the 
stones were placed led me' to conceive the ex istence of a 
"auIt filled with the riches of antiquity, or crowded with 
the treasures of the most ancient world. A bed of sand was 
all that appeared under the flags I east ofr, and as 1 knew 
sand not to be nearer than the bed of the Muskingum, a 
design was again so manifl'st a~ to encourage my proceeding, 
and tbe sand, which was about a foot deep, was soon re
!!loved. The design and labour of man was now unrqui
'Vocal. The space out of which ,these materials were taken, 
left a hollow in an oblong square, lined with stones, on the 
ends and sides: and paved with square stones, on the 
apparent bottom or upper surface, exactly fitting together, 
in diameter abollt nine inches. I picked these up with the 
nicest care, and again came to a bed of salld, the removal 
of which left my vault, ,1S it now evidently ~hewed itself, 
near three feet deep, presenting another boltom or surface 
composed of small squarp cut stones, fitted with such art, 
that I bad much difficulty in discovering many of the 
places where tbey met. Thcse displaced, 1 came to a sub
stance, whic11, on the most critical examinafion, I judged 
1,0 be a mat or mats in a statc of entire decomposition and 
decay, Reverence and care increasing" with the progress 
already made, I took up this impalpabl£ powder with my 
hanus, and fanned off the remaining dust with my bat. 
Great indeed was my rpcompeslle for this industry! Grand 
was the reward of my persevering labour and strengthened 
llOpes I There appeared before me; there existed ulldef,my 
feet, a beautiful tesselated pavement of small coloured 
stones; the colours and stones arran~ed in such a manner as 
to e:xpres~ hannofl,Y and shades, <l.nd t() pOlJrh'ay the f,dl .. 
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Jeng:tJ~ fig~re of a warrior, under whose feet a snake was 
exhl~lted til am pIe folds. To tre'ld 0' I a pet '.' 'm~iJt 0" suc4 
e~qulslte beauty and workmanship, ;ur;;l~d by lnn:ls cr'ntu
n~s ago, and by the ancestors of a r,;ce of u, .. ·.,le nOlv 
reJect,ed amI despised, could Hot be done with~ut :tll awful 
emotIOn. 
Ove~come by feelings I ~auld ne;t!Jer c?mhat or suppres~, 

I remulIled for some time silent and macti ve, and at length 
rose o.ut of the vault, to recover my usua l energy and ,t:'f'i1~lll 
of n~md. I had also sp~nt the best. part of the day; 
,:venmg was fast approachmg, and I had fonne<l no phlll 
for theaccommodatioll of the flight. I resolved to remain 
where 1 was. A good fire ocing m,tde, I sent Cuff with the 
r!fle into the woods, that is, i'llto it part whic~1 appeared 
ltkely to harbour wild tllrkeys, and directed him to steer 
for It'}' fire on his return, and not to remain after the Jilll 
of !Jig-ht. Overjoyed at the prospect of his cxcl\rsion, he 
bad not left me two minutes hcf;)f(~ he commenced his notes. 
They at first appeared hig'h anu mal!itilriolls, or without 
any ultimate end, but bdi)re he hau g-one threp hlindred 
yards, thcy subsided into the proper moduLItion of a parent 
turkey calling around her tender young. From this he never 
varied while he could be heard. 

Left to myself 1 tdt more nt liberty. Like a miser, I 
wished, ullinterrupted to examine my treasure. 1 ;[~ain de
scended illto the vault, ocell pied with the desire of beill,~ 
able to separate the pavellll'llt in such a man ncr, anll to im
print on every stone SllCh marks as would enabl!' llIe to put 
it togetl1er at !1.nyfnture pcrilld, !tnel bring it homl' for the 
advantage amI delight of the Cllrious worlU. I h!td mad(~ 
but very little I)[U",TC,S bcf;m~ I di,cov"\'('ll th,' imprClcti."1-
hilityof my illtcntion. N() part of t.he p;[vement was ."~
aclly of the kSS+lk charact<'r, except the ,pact' between the 
outlines of the fi,rllrcs !tnt! the sid('~ ami ellds of CIC entire 
space. The i~ody of the ligl~re was COlli fHli~d of 
dyed woods, b01w, anel a yanety of sl:,.1l hits of 
ierreous and (esiaceolls substall4:es, most of wbiGll crllmbled 
into dust on being removed alld exposed to the open air. 
My regret and disappointment were very p:n'at, as ,I had 
flattered myself that t.he whole was stOHl', alld sll'icepllble of 
heing taken IIp in hip:h preservation. J-,!ttle more til III the 
actual pavemcnt coule\ be preserved; it ts compO'ied of,~at 
stones, one inch deep, two mcht's square, and the preyalllng
colours are white (Treen dark-blne, and pale spotted red: all 
. .,f which are pec~i'iar t~ the htkes, and nqt to be had nearer. 
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They arc evidently known and filled with a precision which 
r..roves them to have been but from one common example. 
The whole.was affixed in a thin layer of sam), which cover· 
cd a larg-e piece of brech·bark in great decay, wllOse re· 
moval exposed what I was fully prepared to discover from 
a1l1hc previous indications, the relllains of a human skele
ton of uncommon ma.~nitude, exlendrcl in a bark shell, 
which also contained, 1st. An earthcn urn, or rather pot of 
earthen ware, in which were several small broken bones, and 
some white sediment. The urn appears to be made of sltnd 
and flint vitrified, rings like a rummrr glass, holds about 
two gallons, has a top or cover of the same material, and T('. 

sists fire as completely as iron or brass. 2. A. stone hatclH't 
with a groove round the pole, by which it was fastened with 
a withe to tlte handle. 2. Twenty.four arrow points made 
flf flint and bone; and lying in a position which betrayt'd 
their having belonged to a quiver. 4. A quantity of beads, 
round, oval, and square; colomed green, black, ,,,hitl', 
hlue, and yellow. 5. A conch shell, decomposl'J into a 
substance like chalk. 1'hi~ shell is fourteen inches long and 
twenty-three in circumferencl': larger than any other I haye 
seen or heard of the kind. 6. Under a beap of dust, and 
tenuous shreds of feathered cloth and hail', a parcel ofbras~ 
rings cut, by an art unknown to me, alit of a solid piece of 
that metal, and in such a manner that the rings are sus· 
Jlended from eacb other, without the aid of solder or any 
other visible agency whatever. Each ring is three inches ill 
diameter, and has an horizontal circumference half an inch 
wide, on both sides of which are strongly etched, a variety 
of characters resembling Chinese, the dccyphcring of 
which, lJly scanty erudition has no pretensions to 
reach. 

Of the skeleton I have preserved ~ small part of tIle verfe
liral column: a portion of the skull; a part of the under 
jaw, inclosing two grinders of great size; the bont's of the 
thighs and legs, and some mclccarpi of the hands and feet. 
The ribs, cla\'icle~, vcrtebrm of the nl'ck and spine, &c. 
were nearly an impalF:tble powder, or entirely consumed. 
Judging from cOlTlparison fllld analogy, the being to whom 
these rem aim; belonged could not have be4'1\ less than /ieV!'R 
feet high. '1'h:\t hcwns a king, sachem or cbiefofa very 
relllotl! period, there can be no manner of doubt. 'I'he d is
tinc.tion, ingenllity, labour, and carc, wieh which he was 
bUfln], and the mausoleum constructed for him alone, 011 an 
cmiuellce above the multitude, aud its disregarded dead, 
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pr()c1a~ms this beyond dispute; and, from the subjects found 
111 the Ulterments, the following (at least, and perhaps many 
more) useful conclll~ions maibe drawn. 1. The Indians of 
the most remote antiqllity possessed the art of r~akil)O' pot
ter's ware, in a, p~rf~ction unknown to the present ti~es, in 
as mU,ch as tilClfS IS light, strong, tralJSr:~'l'nt, and capable of 
end~l[lng fi~es. 2. It does ,not appear that they were ac
quamted WIth the use of Iron when they employed stone 
hatchets ilnd flint, and bone arrow points. 3. That they had 
the science of imprrgnating stones, wood, and shells, with a 
variety of colours, is manifest frolll the pavement and beads 
and figures, which have tints which we know they arc by 
nature denied. 4. That tbey had a communication with 
the sea, though distant from them two thousand miles, or 
that the sea was ollce more in their vicinity, is implied by 
the conch, which contained a marine animal, incapable of 
subsisting in any other than salt water. 5. The tenuous 
shreds of feathered cloth, worked on woven hair, announce 
some intercourse with South America, and a knowledge of 
its manu factures, as the feathers of the northern birds are not 
calculated for show, nOf are any nations north of Mexico 
acquainted with their fabrication. 6. That they knew the 
me and iJfopl'rties of brass is very clear, and that they could 
work it w it It skill, is equally evident. 7. If the charaet('r~ 
on the fings be in tilct Chinese, or if they bear a strong and 
si,gnificant analogy to them, it again jll~tifies a suspicion 
wh ieh furmerly prevailed, that a communication early ex
wted betw('rll Asia and America, since destroyed by 
sonll! violcnt agitatiun of the earth at the f'traits 
of Beering, or by a reverse of climate which renders 
that passage inaccessible, and too ditficult and cold fur 
the powers and tem pera~ent 1l0'~ ,accorded to mall. 
S. If the characters on the Hugs be ofl!!1,J1al, and unknown to 
any other of tile nations o~the eart.h, it must shew that the 
lise of letters and the art ot engravlIlg were known to .Ame
rican tribes wany Raes since, Dild also prove that when "c 
speak of America as ~ new country, on which sciclIce HI'Ver 
shone and in which social arts, agriculture allll commercl', 
never' flourished, we arrogate to ourselves mo~e inform,ation 
than we are elltitlcd to, anJ bdray a presumptIOn and 19'1I0-

ranee for which we oll/?:ht to blush. And 9. The remarka
ble size of the skell't~n woulJ signify that the Indians of 
every time wel'e fond of associatin~ in th,eil' ~hiefs, ph}Si~al 
as well as mental endowments. 1 hat thiS klllU' ~llOuld ullIte 
a gigantic form to wisdom and intrepidity of hean, appeari 
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to have heen ever thpir favourite principle., Even the few 
scatiered nations v. 11 ich st.iIl remain, and whose monarchlf 
are elective, betray this passion in their choice, and pay 
milch more deference to a princc of inordinate stature tban 
ro O/IC of common magllitude. The present chief of the 
Osa,\l;\'; a warlil.r IH!.liOIJ inhabiting- the borders of the Mis
souri, is full seven ll'd high, allLl every way proportionate, 
a distinctive qllali,tidatioll well I\no;.n of variolls other Ame
rican chiffs. It is 1T11I', at the same time, that the principa. 
of the greatMiami tribe, Ii ving' nearthe waters.of Antaria, is It 
puor diminutive creafun', c;:i1pd by his people, thc " Little 
Snake;" but Ilis illSj~lIc" is a vcry honourable exception to a' 

vuig-ar and ,(!'CIlt'f::l prcoiled·ioll. The" Little Snake,'· 
du! ~,1:!' the Indian w~r, was fbI' first in {hc council, and se
cond to none in tIll' field. ] II proportion as he became ter-~ 
rible to his enemies, he was the pride and praise of hiiOf 
friends; tIl\' title of the" Little Snake" (implying hi~ wis .. 
(lin and power to "jl:HjWaS conferred upou bim; he was 
u:I:~:limously elected chid, aull the world had to witness the 
fine spedaclc of several thousand Indians casting off' their 
prejuJices, and doing h()t,,:,:.,~~ to virtue and the endowments 
of the milld. I 

There is no doubt b"t that this monument and these reoO 
maillS merit a morc ami:L' ~peclllation than I have afforded 
them. Perhaps my feu· remarks may suggest to you and 
others ideas of a happier and more material nature. If they 
cause a brighter coruscation of ~enius to break from minds 
of stronger cast than mine, or if they produce arguments 
alld philosopLy of a more judicious alld less f('{'ble charac-
1I:r than themselves, formed as they wrre at the moment 
from the implllse of fceli·l1gs [\'\(1 the tyranny of circum
r,tallce, I shn II he (,)ntent ,- and in the place of imposing 
in~truction, I shall be found solicitous to receive informa-
tion. " 

I returned the p;Jr!i(,il!~1f ohjects nearly to their respective 
~iLllations, ami willl t he as~istance of Clrtf, who had bu! 
just returned, carried them in snch a manner that theY' 
coulJ not be injured by the weather or violated by other 
Jlunds; it bein,2; :1;:' i.utcntion Oil my rctllft! down the river 
to sccme them ,,·i Ii I care and take thl'm into my boat. 

Cuff hnd succeeded so well, that he had great h{)pes his 
residence among Christians had not entirely obliterated hiS' 
savagc virtues. His imitati\'e powers w-erestill in such per
fecti~n, that the wild turkeys acknowledged- his voice, and 
the hfe oC one of th~m p~id for their credlllljit!Y'~l' He brought 
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.l~e a fiue turk~y of the last year, fat, and weighillg' about 
SIX{Cl'lI pOll lids. As the night wns well set in, and the day 
llad been laboriolls, no time was lost ill preparing slipper, 
that is, in broiling a part of the turkey on some brigllt em
hers, and laying it 011 SQme green II-a ves be/orf' us, with some 
good biscuit, and a bottle of water from an adj-'tCent spring. 
I relished this primitive f'ntertaillllH'ltt as well as any of tIle 
sumptuous banquets, it has at times fallen to my lot to par
take of in Emopf'. 

The wild turkey is excellent food, and has this remarkabl" 
property, that the fat is nev(~r offensive fa the slomach. 

'V-hell Kmtuckey was fin.,t bctL\rd, it abounded wilh tur
keys to such a degree, that the settlers said the light was 
often interrllPted hy them. Thollg-h this may b" considered 
a figure, still it is well kriowll that they \H're f'xtremely nu
merOllS, so mueh so, th'11 hewas e~te('med Hn ilH.liiJi>rt'ntsports
man who could not kill a dozC'1I in a daY'. Even at this 
time they are sold ill Lexington market lor half a dollar :l 
pair. They are, notwithstanding, l)('eomin~ \'Pry searcr, 
and, addicted as all c1a",c'i of peol'l,' ill th:d ,I:ote are ILl 
an intemperate predilection for dc,lroying cvny living abo
rirrinal creature, tllCir totn! ('xtinctioll mll:-t be 111':1, ,II h'lIJd. 
'l'hey yet abound ill the Ohio slale, alld pI>',·ilJly \\ill f,jf 
W,'lly ),1',11'5; t ill it \WClJl1lCS more peopled, 

I canllot pr<"tclld that wil(l tllrkr}'s dill,r in :1n,Y strikiil r, 
manner from the dOlllestic lillI'S i ILI\'(' rvery II L,'[,: seen, C':

ccpt the length of tl,ll'ir \\lllgS; I,heir ,s:'lwnor. j.'hllll:,I,~I" 
their attitllde, allli lLv(,ly expressIon III w:ilkill!!" i Ile 
cock too has a beard composed of abollt one hundr"l! hair" 
which hall!!;S like a streamer (mill 111I,!;'r the hie!\. TIll'iu,c 
is thicker th[111 a pig's bri,lk, and the j,'n!!'th Mc"n], with 
the ao-c. III the yOllllg the beard j" hardly percept jill ... i:l 
the ol~1 it df'sccn(ls more than h,!If il f()ot. I han.' kilkd a 
wild turkey cock which wcj~hl',1 Ihirty pOl1nds, and wilos.:: 
beard was t('11 inch('s lon,,': I Ill' ill',it W:1S e.xecrablt'. nearl.', 
as hard as iroll, and as black a~ jd. Tire r()UI1~' on thr con
trary, arc white and k:;i1l'r, deli"tlc l'I(',tt, anel of exquisite 

flavollr. 
\Vlld turIH'YS arc !~rc!.;·:Hiolls, the {Jo.~Ls from fifty to si~> 

tv. They it re migratory' they wi:' ter to thl' ,Ill! tlll'lartL 
and retnr~ in the spring- to tire (l,'q,("( n'C(",~,I'~ of the woods, 
where they construct their IIl'Sts \\!iL such can: and cOllceal
ment, tlH~t frw instances eyer occur of the ('g~s or young 
being found. \Vhere l'gg-S h~1\ '.' bel'li Ob(f\IIII'd, amI ~latch. 
cd under a domestic Lurl,cy, the young ~hew greut dlSpO~l-

ASHE. ] n 
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tion to thrive, and remain about the house very contentedly, 
till their first spring, when tbey rise, without indicating a. 
previous talent for flying, into the air, take a few circles 
round the heads of their old friends, and make for a wilder
ness whence they never more return. 

Having chatted with my Mandau associate for some time, 
on this, and other subjects, the hours were so much beguiled, 
that it was full time to make some kind of shade under which 
to rest. This was done in a few moments: two forked poles 
were cut and driven in the ground, six feet from each other. 
A third pole was cut, and placed Oil three forks: against 
this upper cross pole were laid branches so matted with 
shrubs, that by lying to leeward no wind could be felt, and, 
by making a bed of dry leaves of good depth, and keeping 
the feet towards the fire, no cold or inconvenience could be 
apprehended. For fear this preparatory business should 
expose you to too sleepy a visitation, and my letter to con
tempt, I close for the present . 

• 
LETTER XV. 

lndian Incantations and Charms-Priests-Their extra
ordinary Knowledge and Gifts-Interesting Explana
tion of the Cause- Very remarkable Antiquities-En
counter with a Rattlesnake, (i'hich is killed-Deer-
1'Vild Turkeys-Lanes'Oille-Fm·tlzer 'lJery remote and 
grand Antiquities-Golden Treasure found-The Bub
ble bursts. 

Marietta, June, 1806. 

I PASSED the night near the mausoleum, without any 
other interruption than what proceeded from the howl of 
hungry wolves, exasperated on seeing a fire keep from them 
victims they durst not approach. I also had to reneW the 
fire, and to suffer Cuff to perform certain rites and incanta
tions, in the manner of his country, and which had the fa
culty of checking the advances of snakes. He expressed 
these offices by stalking severat times round our tent. His 
gesticulation was strong, and his cries horrible. He also 
uttered some barbarous words; described a circle on each 
round with the end of a stick, and, after shedding cer
tain leaves on the circle,he concluded with three more inkr-
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nal J:el~s, and then, under. a decided impression or strong 
convictIOn of safety, cast himself near me on his berth. It 
w~u.ld seem, t~at priestcraft, cOllnected as it is in the native 
mlIlisters of this country., with an aftectation of sorcery and 
supern~tural pow~r, gams great dominion over every sa
vage mmd, and disposes to the belief and practice of evpry 
abs~rdit~. There are? .therefore, no people more under tbe 
subjugatIOn of superstItIOn, or who exercise such a variety 
of charms and exorcisms as the Indians; in the uses and 
particular ~erms and applications of which they are in
struc!e? wIth the utmost "recisioll, by their priests and 
physIcians: those two protcbsions being always united in 
one character. The priests, savage and untutored as they 
were, saw, at a very early period, that to establisb thelf 
faome, and an ample sway over the Jluhlic mlJJd, it was ne
cessary for them 011 every es~ential occasiun, to manifest in
finite skill; and to prove that they were the favourite chilo 
dren oftbe Great Spirit, by his having l>ndowed them with a 
portion of his power, and givell tbem permission to d;splay 
that power in public exhibitions of extraordinary Illiracles. 
Hence, from tbe most early ages, ha ve I bey been goin!!," 
about healing wounus, curing illveterak diseases, and giv
ing ocular demonstration of their dominion over all descrip
tions of envenomed and noxious reptiles, by suffering thrm 
to twine round their bodil·s, and passing through their fill
gers and hair, without inflicling on them allY llIalinCl" of in
jury. So complete is the tyranlly they have establi~heu over 
rattlesnakes, and otha~ armed with weapons equally dead. 
Iy, that they lure them from their deepest retreals, alld make 
them By from or follow them by a pparellt command*. 0 • 

As this preternatural knowledge allll powers are cxlllbited 
in the face of day, before mullilud~s, th~ r~sped S~IO\'II to 
the priest, and the observa.nce Jl.ald th~tf \II~tructlOn ~nd 
precepts, cease to be the o~Ject ot. su ~pnse; and tl~(' IIIlI1d 

fastens on a true ground to~ adnllratlOlI al.Hl ast?lIlshIll .. ~t, 
and asks from what authonty do the Imlian pnests denve 
the power of curing disease, and of sllbju~atillg the. mmt 
malignant creatures of the reptile world? flte q.ues!1011 IS 
very comprehensive, lind no d?ubt, slItIiclent to III.VIIt' the 
investigation of the learned. Fo~ Illy parI, n?t havlllg t<'~le 
"or elaborate discllssion or talelll for meta phYSical research, I 
II , I· d" Th am reduced to answer the quest Ion near y III a wor : ey 

• It is remarkable, thac in Egypt, the sect oi Saw possess similar power 
over .nakes .-EDlTOR. 

n 2 
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derive their knowledge and their power from the great hook 
of Nature which a bellC'ficent God has laid opell before 
them." On a~sllmin~ the unikd officI's of physici<ln and 
priest, theysoon became consciolldhal allY attribute or reve
rence to be accord I,d to 1heir character of priest, ,vas to bc 
dnl\m from thc ~k;ll ,111(1 aC<]lIiremellts thf'y could display 
in thcir profe~sion of phy~ielan. To obtain that skill, ~lIId 
tJlOse acquiremt'nts, they have to study Nature, "net that they 
do with the 1lI0~t uJI\\,(':Hinl assiduity Hnd npplication. 
Thcir own p"rticlllar sayin~ is, "lVature produces 110-

thing for nothillc:';" implying n!:11 "hl1lC'l'er is, ;" for "HOC 

partic"u"'r end alld pllrpO,'il'. This If'ntls them to in\·;·,ti'~il1c 
the properties of thill~~, flIP- qll:ditics of phmts, and the nil
iure of ,irupk~, in order to llIalw them suhs!'ivit'llt to their 
will, a.nd applicable in their <'Xil!;encie~. They were evi
dently conduded to tll{~': inteff'stillg' illquiflt~, [llill to the 
l!sefnl IOHmledp:e r('sliltiw2,' from them, b'y ob~('rvinp:, 1hat 
the animal-; of thc fore:;!, alld lil'k!s, with whom they in 
a manner :1swcin(('(I, 011 I'~tillg any noxious herb, had im
mediate recourse to :t ":lllltnr\' Ol;e, ,~h;~ h c()unterncietl the 
voiso!l of the ot !Wl'. . T:wy ,ilso observed, that many plallts 
and herhs were plirgativ(', others astringeut. To these, and 
mrllly others, they perceived animals ill a stale of sicl.ness 
drawn by a secret impnlse, "hilst those 10 health pass(·tl 
them by in tlis1!m,t. Anima!~ bitfen bJ venomous reptiles, 
and imprcg:natc<l by the strong-esl virus, were seen to seck a 
pccul:ar r1ant to recover their energy anll strength; an(1 
tht'~,(' reptiles in their tum have bf'elI known to iJl'tray violent 
apprehension at the approach of a hog, and to shew slIch 
antipathy to cntain herbs, trees, and plants, as to suffer 
tlcath sooner t!.'m nvoid it by pnssing' over them. Objecfs 
toohave bt'cn discovered, to "hich snakes in particular, have 
sllch pas~ion and attachillent, that they abandon their secu
rity, and li:ce every dang'ef to enjoy them. 

1\rmrd wilh nil this kaowletlg:e, the priests r:I111C before 
tlle worl(l as pnsons inspired .. Knowin,~ that their science 
wOIII(1 have little eclat if known to hnvc been acquired in 
the fields, and frJm the animals in the forests and woods, 
they IJC\':'f display any Inrt of it ,~itbout willl cries, and 
horrid gesticltlation. Hello',,, hcnever they administer the 
simple applicable to the disorder, tbey express cabalistical 
ejaculatiolls, shrieks, and contortiolls, to impress on the 
I?atlent's alldpublic mind, an irlea that the cure is to proceed 
tro?1 their rhysterious procf'edinI!;R, which alone gives ope
ratIon and virtue to the remedic~ they administer; On heal-' 
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ing sores W:t~l warm medicaments; on cnting agues in bath~ 
of ho~ vc!!'t'ta!Jle st~am ; on f('movill~' stitches, spasms, and 
phlrt:,lt'S by stHlo;liics, an(1 the diarrhrea by astringents, 
&c. &c. thf') per/orm [1 multitude of rites, and as their pa
tleills lllr the ll'o~t p"rt reC"VPT, the whole is ascribed to the 
c.Jwrrn, and tll,: people adopt the words, spells, incanta
tlOl1~, .and f'X'd'ISm, of 1,,1' priests, IInder e\'eryaffiiction 
and dlsease,-whdhrr proceeding' from an IInknown cause, 
or fro;ll the bite of v('nomou;, animals. From their habits 
of life, Indialls 'Ire often C'xposed to this last calamitv, and 
the priests 111 C()llsC'qlwnc(', have 10 instrllct enell' ind[\'idual 
~o know, the a~\~id(l!e, [1n~ to give it efficacy by gesture and 
InCantatlOlI. 1 h,'}, also Instrllct the whole tribe in a man
rwr of :'\'Tpinv; in 'tl1:o opcn air, ancl In the utmost safety, 
though ~nrrolllldl'd by snakes, nut OIW of which dare ap
proach them. 'I'll<' ifl>trllrtlOn consists in tai,irJ~ a stick 
nnd lenv('s from a certain tree; with tlw poillt of the stick 
describe a rin,!!,' rollnd tl\(' ~1e('pin[~ grourrd; place 011 tile ring 
the l('a'.'('s, and 011 <loin!!' this perfilrm cn\;rin cercmonlt's. 
This process to be n'ne,,(-,I at intervals of waking. Tilis i, 
all the knOll krlge they imp:Ht to the tribe, and this is highly 
efficacious allc\ valuahle; lor [(·.ic·cling the folly 01 the u,,' 
01 words and ('xorcism, IlJc·rdy !!:iven to conv('y a high no
tion of stllwrio, power, the antidotes and herb, pointed out, 
ar<' certain Cllres, [1nd the simple action of drawing a line 
Y. ith (t blo('k ash sti(,k, and strewing on the line stlllle leaH" 
of tht' salllc~ trcc', is known to be entirely ~IIHicic'llt tu l1indtr 
any ":rak(' from cros~ing the line, and to deter him froIll ill
tel"'rllplin!: allY thing within side of it. ~CI g-reat is tl1,·ir 
terror to this timber, fhat they are lIev('r kllo\\1\ to inhahil. 
whcrc it grows; and if a branch of bhck a~h be ,ueldenl.' 
cast h fore ,\ rattlesnakt', apprel1ellsion anti lear instantly 
seize him: his rattle ceases; hi, passion suh,ities; ailli 
gro\'din,!!:, timid, yet disquiet, he takes a I.l.r~l' circuit tn 

'pa,~ tile branch, or more pr<.>bahl.y enllrely relln'", , 
The relll'wal of the operatIOn ot d,'scnhlll~ the Circle, aflil 

,tn'wing the leaves, is t'\'idently fill' fear thc smell shoulu U0 
bdcd, '.1l' the leaves driven off by the wind. 

"\s tCI till: familiarity subsisting between the pri~sts and 
the snakl'~, the principle of which tht'.Y withhold trom the 
multitude it is 10 be accounkd for 111 a way no doubt 
equally si;"plc. They are, as. I obs~rved, acquainted wi~h 
herbs and atllt'r substances, for whICh the snakes entertam 
the most inordinate apprehension and antipathy, or else the 
most. decided attachment alld attraction. Alternately armed 
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with these, the priests make them fly from, or approach 
them; and when their hand~ and bodies are washed with a 
decoction of the black ash-leaves or trunk, the snakes will 
wnthe about them in a k inc! of suffering and terror, but lIe
"tier attempt to bite. Making the snakes dance, and move 
in a variety of forms in a certain place, is nothing more tban 
wh;Jt J have so often stated, either mllrking or strewing the 
borders of the enclosure with the object for which they en
tertain the greatest antipathy, or, what is more likely, the 
grea1est terror and a pprehefl~ion. I need hardly tell you, 
that the stick and leaves employed by Cliff were of the 
black ash, which he purposely brought out of the low woods 
for our pro1edion. His words, cries, and features, exactly 
accord to the insfructions given his tribe; and to them alone 
he attributes any virtue: the stick and leaves being only as a 
wand, or necessary instrument in tbe great work. I asked 
him whether he would not the next time merely describe the 
circle and strew the leaves? he answered, he durst not, as the 
Great Spirit might be angry if he attempted to take from 
him the power and the praise." I saw it wa~ in vain to 
make him til 'nk otherwise, and deemed it almost a crime to 
shake such firm belief; I therefore hastened my departure, 
and left the mnusoleum by the first light of day. 

On Quitting the spot, a variety of appearances confirmed 
my original opinion, that it had been an advanced guard 
picket post, or place of look-out. That the oval and ram
part were not constructed for a barrow, or for an individu
al's monument, in the first instanfc, is very certain, as in 
either case the skeletons or skeleton would have been depo
sited at the base, this being the practice of all Indian tribes. 

Apprehending that a camp and Indian set.tlement of an
tiquity could not be far distant, 1 took a north-westerly di
rection, leaving on my right the river, whose course was 
N. E. by S. W. I had walked but one hour before I ar
rived at a place which bore strong indications of the object 
of my research. It was a small valley between two moun
tains, '" hich suffered the waters of a clear creek to find a 
passage to the MU!ikingurn. On exploring some time, I 
discovered the ac1ual remains of a very ancient settlement. 
They consisted of, first, a wall or rampart of earth, of 
about nine feet, perpendicular elevation, and thirty feet 
across the base. The rampart was of a semicircular form; 
its di~meter one hundrel'l paces, bounded by the creek. On 
~rossmg the creek, I found a similar rampart placed in such 
a position, that the work must have been a true circle inter. 
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cepted bv the stream. After a minute examination, 1 conld 
perceive- very visible remains of elevated stone abutment; 
of bridg'<'s, which served to connect the two semicircles in 
the centre, and at their divisions above and below the 
stream. The timbc:r g-rowing- on the rampart, and within 
its cir~!Imference, is principa~ly red oak of great age and 
maglll/ude, some of the trees In a stale of d~ay, brin'" not 
less than seven feet diameter. Second, hig-hl'r "p, a~~I to 
where the creek runs in a very contracted channel, cansed 
by the approach of the mountains, the sides and pas~a~e 
through which appear entirely inaccf'ssible, are sen-'ral 
mounds of earth, standing- at equal distances from each 
other, and formin~thl'eesemiciTcularstreds, \~hich eros"d 
the creek, .or, perhaps I may be hetter understood by say
ing, that SIxty mounds, placed so as 10 describe portions of 
a very large circle, alld expressing the ii.';!Ire of a qnadrant, 
lay at each SIde of the cret"k: and as these two quadrants 
were also united together by two hridgC's, whose remains are 
distinct, when taken in olle poillt of view, they should re
present a semicircle, whose base wl)ulcl be ('xactly above 
the camp. On each side of the mountain, and parallel with 
the mounds, are two barrow~ nearly thirty feet 1("1;';, t,,,dve 
high, and seventeen wide at the base. The,e barrows are 
composed principally of stone takl'll "'It of the creek-not
withstanding here is produced timber of tine growth. 

The mounds hitherto d iscovercll ill A mrri("l ha Vl' /wen 
taken for tumuli, or mausoleums of the (]isii 11,,"11 i,hed {]..;ul
the barrows, for the common sepulchres of the multitude. 
The judgment on the latter subject is perfectly cUTrel'l, that 
on the former I presnme crrom·om.. That the monnds in 
question are not tumuli, there can be 110 manner of qllc;tion. 
Their order, number, anti arrnngemrllt, arc stich, as entirely 
to preclude an idea of the kind. In ~1l1 pr~)bability t,lwy 
are the ruins of the hous('s of an 111(1Ian \I11nge, willch, 
bavinO" fallen in on deseltion, carth, leaves, and various 
snbst:rICcs, drifted on tbem by the winds of ages, filled II p 
all inequalities, and gave them the cnnical fig'lI:e thn" n.ow 
possess. Their proximity. to, and the. protectIOn ~fforC1c,l 
them by the circular fort, IS another eVIdence'. of theIr hav
in.,. been the houses ofa town, the d('ad of whIch were depo-
si~ in the adjacent barrows. . 

Presumioao it to have been a small town, I can conceIve 
nothing mo~e safe or romantic than its site. TI~e country 
behind'-it inaccessible; high moul~tain~ on ~ch SIde, and .a 
beautiful stream, valley, and fortlficatl<ln, In front. It IS 
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more than probable, that the post at which I passed the 
night, was the advanced gllard of the camp; that post 
could convey an alarm, if any thing important occllrrl'd 011 

the Ohio side. Encouraging this idea, and seeing:t vny 
commanding eminence about three miles higher up, and 
Ilrar the Muskingum, I directly l',ad(~for it, and imme
diately discovered it to be nearly similar to the ground on 
which I had slept thc night before. The appearances were 
too strong to admit of but olle opinion, which wa~, that it 
was a place of look-ont, or beacolI, COIlJITIllJlicatillg' wilh 
tlte former one, and with the settlement I had jll:,t left. I 
took the pains of clearing the top of thc cminence, which 
was more of an oblated circlc than an oval, but I cOldd not 
discover any stone or any mark which might lead. to i1 sup
position of its being a barrow or place of interment. The 
conntryahove was hilly, yet 1I0t so high as to intercept the 
view for a preslImed distance of twenty miles. After it hasty 
repast, I proceeded toward that range, and ellc'Juntered 
1I0thing remarkable, if I except the immense qllalltity of 
quails I met ill the valleys, thirteen of which 1 kiHcII ill 
1hree shots. I also saw, for the first time this seaSOIl, seve
ral rattleSllakl's running thel\lselves on the south sides of 
stony banks. 011 hearing my dog bark as if at an object he 
clurst not ~prillg upon, and at the same time hearing a quick 
and irritated rattle, I passed to the direction of the noise, 
and f()Uuo the Jog running at alld from a rattlesnake, whose 
l.ead stood ('fCC! .about four fed from a coil of several folds, 
und whoo,e tail, moving with ral1id vibration, was disen
!!agcd from the coil to emit a warning or deadly soulld. The 
dog' refmed to be called oft', and in proportion as he barked 
and ran ill and oIl', the snake increased in agitation and fury; 
at times feigning (0 stril,e, and others CllStillg off a wind of 
his coil, aw·aitil(~ a grand opportunity of striking in reality. 
He emitted his'crimson tonglle wilh great. velocity; his 
eyes glarec\ fire, his head swelled to a violent degree, and 
his throat shone in great variety of beautiful and vivid co
lours. II e had ani ved at t he acme of his cholcr; hc was 
even poising- himself with the determination to give the 
fatal blow, when, attachment to my dog sinkin!!,' all consi
derations of personal salety, 1 rushed on, and dragged him 
off. The poor Mandanean took the same eventf'll instant to 
strike the snake with a long stid, he had prepared for the 
purpose. The first blow brought him down, but with 
~mimpairt:(.I vigour, till he fastened on the stick, with the 
lIltcntion of wreaking on it.. tbe whole of his wrath and 
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ve~~eanceo So much was he occlp:ul by this det'~;:ll::J('s, 
spmt, and engag-ed on tbe stick, tbt CufF, on ,'c:lf, ::'g hi:r. 
a blow or two more, run in and str.;ck hi~ head otf \',ith 
the ax~o This last ,acto proJuced a horrie] eifr'ct, tl:c body, 
preservmg all the pnnclples of life, d::scribed a sp:Jt'rc from 
the ground, under which a r.,:m could p,";,; ,I tL'~1l "s
gumed as many undulations as its l"n,::11 and vC:Ut':,: would 
:.llow, and finally rolled .':ong the ear'l h Ul it came i:t con
tact. with ll; tre,e, round wlli,;\; it once more coiIr,!, anl 
against which It beat ,its extremities with a yill'ncc th;l~ 
soon destroyed the power of actirill and resistancr, and left 
the creature with unfolded involution" c;;C\ni J[:<tlC' round 111:: 
root of the tree. The head remained att ached '.' fiL') i·, ic 
the stick, as not to biO S:,c;1;CIl off, nor W,", I disiU:i::t1 to n;a:;,; 
many efforts for that ptlrpol;c. Cliff Wets tempted yery 
strongly to carry away a piece of the sl1<lke, whi"h lJ~ 2:'

flerted to be most delicious meat, and far su per:or (:J the 
birds he carried in his b:,,~o To eli, I could n,,: hsien, 
but l~irec(e,~ him cautiously to separate t::e nttle ;'r;)Jl1 l1:e 
body, and lay it. carefully up. I also extcJld~d tilL! whole 
animal, though he was far f.'om brillg deau, ".ltU found his 

, length to be, allowing for ratCc Hdd hl'''"), he!,'c r.·d; and 
his circumference over the 5~IOUll!U" litt'::'l1 illches. The 
f.lttle Vnts composed of el'\'cli joints. The head I, ,IS :;n in-
11atctl, and expressive of mltch !l'itWr anu POi50lWtlS malig
nity, that I had not COlJr~lgC to p:ive it any inv, ,;iu;ation. 
I pursul'd my jonrney, and confess to you, without any de
~ire of meeting a Quixote adventure. 011 the COllt.-aIT, I 
had to walk several hours hefore I could shaj,e off th,: inflll
ence of terror and the gloom of apprehension. 

Reaching, by four o'clock, a very fine sprins-. and being 
considerably weary, I halted, made a fire, an:\ dressed a 
t~~w qnails on the embers. In size and flavouT they resemble 
rom Encrlish partridges; but their habits and form rank them 
;, ndcr tl~~ species of quail. 'Vithout disturbing- myself r('
'ped illg their natural history, T made an excellent rep3st, 
rlllil rCWl11ed my route much refreshed, and resoh'ed by 
night to gain the top of the mount~in, which I,had pre
~' iously pitched upon and observed 10 the mOTnmg. On 
the way I was crossed by a vcr.y fil:c herd o~ de~r, exactly 
like the European, only somewhat larger 10 sIze. They 
turned to gaze, and passed on a rOllnd trot till I fired ~ rifle-
"bot, which bringing one of them ddwn, the rest went off 
with the speed of the wind, nor heeded Cuff,., wlro essayed 
aU their various plaints and cries to retard and aUnTe them. 

~SHE.J II 
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As eVf'ning approac11ed ~ I \HIS much pleased to come in 
view of a flock of wild turkeys. I wished to have an op
portunity of obsen-ing their action; the one afion]ed me 
was of the best it possibly could be: they were travelling 
before me, therefore occasioned no loss of way. The flock 
cOllsi~ted of aoout thirt.y-four, OIL thc ground, searching 
for food: th(,), "cre not cOllsillcrably alarmed till I had ap
proached them within sixty yards. They then moved on a 
kind of long hop and run, stopped, alHI as we gained on 
them, proceeded in the same way. On a nearer approach, 
they took short flights, rose above the. trees, and lighted 
upon them at intermediate spaces of about thirty rods. At 
every rest I instructcd Cuff to gobble in their manner. This 
act nppearcll to attract thcir attention nnd retard their 
flight; and, what was of more consequence, thcy made re
sponses, which guided our pursuit when they were ob
structed from view by the thick ombrage of t!lC woods, and 
the fast appronch of night. They finally went a more consi
derable distance; and as I judged, to a favourite place of 
roost. I still had the good fortune to keep in their track, 
and to come directly on the spot they had chosen for their 
rest. They rose up with milch perturbation and noise, and 
again descended to rest. The whole gang occupicd four 
trees, and still lIlt'} rose, fell, and acted with olJe accord. 
I u·:,dved to fire on them. I had he,n'd, that whenever 
wiltl turkies settled 10 roost, there they remained in despite of 
:d1opposition. :'ly motive in firing then was to ascertain 
the fact. Un 11.(' iilS! sllOt they all rose with great clamour 
about ihidy yards above the summits of the trees, and as 
inslalli.\l}c'ollsly descended direct upon them. On firing 
a~ain, s:r,lilar circumstances occurred, and at a third dis
charge no variation succeeded, nor did they betray the least 
disposition to depart dleelnaHy and remove their quarters. 
}ly first di5charge m:s v.ith ball, which brought down a 
vcr." fine bird, t he two last merely powder; but I regard t jw 
bct to be ascertained as firmly as if I had killed the whole 
lIock. This dull propensity in these animals must ulti
mately operate to their destruction. There is no manner of 
doubt but, had snch a flock come within reach of a sports
man of tlJe V irginia shore, he would have brought every 
one of them to the ground. 

\Ve proceeded to~J,~nesvil1e, where learning from the in
h~uitals, that the neighbourhood was surrounded by In
dian remains, and. they offering their assistancf', we agreed 
to proceed together, and. make one grand scrutiny and syste-
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matic research. Inquiry soon instructed us in" hat uirection 
to seek the most extensive rl/ins of the lahonrs of former 
times. We found it to be five miles due west. The ruins 
were magnificent ill a high degree, and cOlisisted of mOlln<!-, 
harrows, and ramparts, but of such variety of form and . . <, 
covering so Immense a track of ground, tltat it would take 
ten days to survey, still more tu describe them. I ]jwdc Ollt 

an authority however, to back an opinion I entertained, 
that the lndialls, though they generally pn';;'rrrd a circu
lar fort to all others, Rtill built forts of a dif1erent C()I1,truC
ti.on, wIlen confined by groulld and other pariiclll'lr l'xigl'll
cles. In the pre~l'lli instance, it was evident, that jill' "hole 
ruins wne situated ill a plain of a triang'lliar ti~IIi"l', forrl1eLI 
by the intersection of one mOllntain \\ ith ;1l1othcr. 'l'u\\anJ, 

, the angle buullded by the jUliet iOIl f)!' the 1lI0tlIltalll" \I l'fC 

placed the mounds and barrows, and ill thL' trOllt the r;'111-
parts, f'xtcnded in the figure "I' a triallglt-, composed PI' tll'O 
<lcutcand one 0/)111\c allgle, til(' obtll'" f()[Illin~' the c('ntre amI 
front of the plain. The n:ld length "I' til(' ,ides I cOldtl 
lIOt ascertain, hoth from "I),tru('/ioll and Ihl'ir l'xkllt. 1 
made an clh>rt alld arlvallc('cl tltrce htIlH\J'('I\ yard" hut did 
not at all approach the 1:lIllClu,ioll of o ilL' ,i,j(,. ~llll1e ,wamp~ 
and a lllultitude of ~lHlh, PH""llkd my IHo('I'I'tiing. 

The principal ohject "as, hlllll'IT!', to a"cITtaill the ('Oll

tents of t'iC different ub.i:'ch, I ,!~ive you 11Iy 1I0tl'S, lir,t, 
a large barrow to the ',ollth was thrown Opl'lt by ill'lL ill!.:,' 

a ditch across it from ,'as! to WI'sl, ThrcL' kcl Iw\ow (I,,' ,ur
face was fine I'lOuld, IlJlde[Jwdh II II iclt were "llall Hat ,lOlli'S, 
lying reg-nl;!!']y 011 a strata of '.\,\,a\Tj I,: 1)l1~~ltt 1rol1l th,' m'''IIl
tain in the vicinity, This [;',t ('O\TIC',j the l'Cllli\lnS cd a Itll
man 51,detoll, which tloll into impaJpaLlc po,\der ,,11':11 
touched and exposed to at~. T,,\\anl~ tlw,hase oi the 
barrow, we came to thrcc tier llIC):" of slll;s~ilCl'S p\[\c,',1 
in similar rotation alld Tt';,;'ularity. ,\ 11,[ ,1, till' <;[;c .. ktO!lS 
formed t\\'o rows four tier dc,'p, "T;llakrl by little 1I10re 
than a fhg stone hd\\,(,PII th' Jl'Pt of onc ,;,c\dnnlnd the 
head of another, it is probabll'that the elltlre barrow ('1111-, 

tailled about two thOllsand Sk,'!,'loI13, ia a greater state <ll 
decay than all,\< I el'cr yd (,·(;tltlill~'lL In tl~is se:ueh a "'ell 
carv!'(l stone-I,ip<', expressing a ;','<1r's l~('ao, and some ar
row flint-points, 'Inc found, tog-dller With, some fragments 
of pottery of tine texture. Secolld, we perforate,d, and t'~'1'11 
perfectly laid open, several mounds:, they c?ntall1ed nothll1g 
whatever remarkable, except some pieces ot black slI?stance 
representing mineral coal; but which, all a Hcarer IllSpCC-

82 
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tion, appeared to have been wood, and to have retained 
~very trace and character of timber but colour and weight; 
the one being a deep black, and the other of three times the 
density of ebony or iron woocil When put into a fire made 
by the people, it emitted much smoke, blue blaze, smell 
of sulphur, and very gradually consumed. Third, the 
rampart, though opened in three distinct places, afforded 
no variety. The composition was eaith aud stoues lyillg ill 
a manner that betrayed some design ill the original construc
lion. The plai,n, <lnd all the artificial objects upon its sur
face, [;1"\'\" som~ ofihe Leavic5t timber in the \H?slern. 
Tab:;>!' this for dalt') the luius nJJy be deemed as ancient 
as any in the \\ orld. • 

'Our views eflecteu, and on Our rdum from the mounds, 
t1Jwpgh the <!n:::l1hr fort, our aUelition was a1tracted by 
a ',~I\~l'n swell OIl ~l Vart of the ground, which might have 
bet'li liearlY the C<E\rt' of the fort. SomelllOught it a na1illal 
wave of tile cartll, and of tbis opinion I sbould hu\e beell, 
b:1{1 I nd FHt'ived a remarkable singnlarity. Although 
n;ore than tlJirty ltd in diameter, it had on it neither shrub, 
tree, nor any thillIS' but a multitude of pilJk alld purple 
:/1owers. "Ve camc to an opinion that it was artificial, and 
1!S it differed in form amI (Laracter from the mounds, Wt' re
solvrd to lay it open, though Ilot before every person sur
mised its contents and properties. It was cast open to the 
kvel of the plain, without rewarding labour or curiosity. 
V t;xcd at such ill Sllccess, I jumped from the hank among 
the hands, in order to take a spade and encourage 1 hem to 
dig somewhat deeper. At this illstant the ground gave way, 
amI involved us all in earth and ruin! You may conceive 
what a cry issued from such an uIlexpected tomb! But it 
v .. as soon followed by much mirth and laughter. No per
son ivas hurt. i,\ or wa~ the fall above three feet. J had 
great difficulty to prevail on any person to resume the labour; 
and had to explore the place myself, and sound it with a 
pole before we could renew our pursuit. At length we re
moyed the earth, and found that a parcel of timbers had 
given way, which covered the orifice of a square 1101e seven 
teet by four, and four deep, nearly under the centre of the 
swell or mound. That it was a sepulchre was unanimously 
agreed, till we found it in vain to look for bones or any 
substance similar to them in decomposition. At the depth 
of three feet, however, we struck an object which would 
~Ieither yield (0 the spade nor emit any sound; on persever
lllg still furt~cr, \Ie found the obstruction, which was uni-
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form through the pit, to proceed from rows of large spheri
cal bod,es, at first taken to be stones. ~'lveral of them 
were cast up 1t? tb~ surfac.e: 1,he:> "·ere exactly alike: per
fect ~loh~. ,1:1111' ,If'!:l--es :1). t'. ld'ter. and about twenty 
pound::. ::'1;";" lite SU~" d'CICS of 0Tl1, "hen cIeaned and 
scraped with knives, app! '.lrer! lik~ a ball of base metal 
so strong'ly in prcgnatcr\ with the dust of <rold that th~ 
baseness of the metal ij~df was nearly altogether' obscured. 
Th.e .clamour was S'l great, and joy so exube.ant, that no 
opInIOn but one was admitted, and no voice could b .. heard 
while the .cry of, " '(is gold! 'tis gold !" resounded throu<fh 
the ~rove~. Having determined on (his important poi~1 
we formed a council respecting the distribution of the trea: 
sure, and e.1ch individual in the joy ofhi~ heart, declared 
publicly the 11'8 h(~ proposed to make of the part allotted 
to h i~ share. The Englishman concIu,Jed that he would re
turn to England, beillg certnin, from uperience, that there 
was no country like it. A Gemnll of our party said he 
would never have quitted the Rhine, had he had money 
enough to rebuild his barn which was blown down by a 
high wind, but that he would return to the very spot from 
whence he came, and prove to his neighbours that he loved 
his country as well as another, whell he had the means of 
doing well. An lri,hman swore damnation (he day longer 
lJe'd stay in America, but gave no motive for his determina
tion; and my Mestizo appeared to think that were he to pur
chase some beads, rum, and blankets, and retufll to his own 
nation, he might become Sachem, and keep the finest Syaws 
of it. For my part, I saw in the treasure the ample mean~ 
of visiting other climes, and my imagination traversed 
South America, Africa, Asia, and the few parts of Europe 
I had not before explored. Such were our various views. 
The most remarkable trait they snggest, is, that though ill 
America, antI filled with all the dreams that han: been re·· 
lated of its felicities and wealth, not one of the party had 
ever thought of remaining, or of making it a perpetnal resi
dellce! 

Reserving but one globe of gold, or at .least one ball of 
mixed O"old we carefully secnred the remamder of the trea
sure, a~d r'eturned to Lanesville, famish~d and wear..r, yet 
clated, and after a hasty repast, we, With much pnvacy 
and precaution, sUbjecte.d 0ll:f g?ld to the ordeal of fire, and 
stood around its operation In stlence, and fearful to. regard 
each other or to breathe. The dreadful element which ":a5 
to confirm or to consume our hopes, soon began to exerClse 
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its various powers. In a few moments the ball turned black, 
filled the room with sulphureous smoke, emitted sparks and 
intermittent flames, and burst into ten thousand pieces! 
So great was the tetror and suffocation, that all rushed into 
the street, and gazed on each other with a mixed expression 
of doubt and astonishment. The German took advantage 
of the interval to ask me to lend him a dollar, with which 
he walked away, without returning to examine the gold. 
The smol;:e subsided, we were elJabled to discover the ele
ments of our treasure: they consiste,d of some very fine 
ashes, and a great quantity of cinders perfora~ through 
and through. The disappointment soon wore' off; we 
laughed heartily at our visionary views, and resolved not to 
be deceived by a ball of spirite another time. A ball of 
spirite !-It was nothing more. I understand the mountains 
abound with it; but how the Indians came to form it into 
spheres, and to preserve it in their camps, I remain entirely 
ignorant. They may have used them ill religious rites, or· 
in gymnastic exercises, for augbt I know; or, what is still 
more interesting, they might have made thelll instrumental 
to purposes of war. I shall, however, extend my enquiries 
on this subject, and with some small hopes of success, as 1 
learn that Colonel Ludlow of Cincinnati, has found balls of 
a Similar composition and structure, alld perhaps under cir
cumstances tLat may assist to illumine their hi~tory and use . 

• 
LETTER XVI. 

Little Kenhaway River-Belleprie-Bacchus's Island
Fine View oj it-The House-Its elegant and interest
ing lnhabitants-A Rural Ewni.'lg and Supper-Big 
Hockhoc/,ill'g River-Neil) Lancaster TaWil-Its sud
den Rise, and a:; sudden Decline b.'J a contagious Sick
ness-Dutch Cupidity and its Consequences-Belleville 
Town and Island-The Del lil's Creek-Letart's Fall!!
Danger of passing them, especial~1j ill the Night-Cam
paign Creek-Point Pleasant, a handsomt rille TO'c·Jl. 

Poillt Pleasant, Great Kenhaway River, July, 1806. 

THE morning after the golden vision I purchased a 
small canoe for two dollars, and descended the Muskingum 
t.o Marietta" without any accident or incident worth re. 
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cording. On ,my arrival at Marietta, I perceived means to 
remove the rcItcs I had the good fortune to disco\'er on the 
first day of my excursion, and l;,tvill,! ~'Jt them and some 
~ccessaries into my boat, cast In~)"e, and turned oflce more 
tnto the current of the Ohio, 

In a run of tell mile." I rnss"tl no less Own fonr islands, 
,md two miles more bl'''I,;'ht Ine IIp to the litile h::('nhawav 
river Oil the left Ride. The i,Uie Kenl!~w:\r is one hUfldre~1 
<In(1 fifty yards widf' at i:s mouth. It y;,'~d, it !IIVi~:llinll of 
ten m!i,'s only, Pcrhaps its Ilortliern branch, ,",Ikd .11I1IiIIS'S 
CrC'pk, which interlock. \\ith the we:,lern branch fiT the :\i,,
nong:liIcla, lllay one Lily aLl:,:it " ,::ortcr p:lSo<:~T from tlH' 
latter 10 the Ohio, Opposite to this river IS the town allli 
settlement of Bdl<:prie, three mile:, Imll; which is Bacchus\; 
island. 

On leaving Marictfa a lady and g"'nlll':lIan ,,110 hilll hr'1'1l 
on a visit there, (k.,'I(,~' a pa.,c:J.~'1' j" [he i"lan,), 'fhi, re
quest was with much pi,,;), ,Ire g-rankd, anJ I had UIl!Y (II 

lament that the voyaSTe \\':1.', ~,) ,110(:, which was to terminate 
my acquaintance \~i(G pr'rs'I'" so tntiy i·ilni'stillg' and a,ai:l
ble, The island hove in "i>.:ht to ,~T('al advantage frolll the 
middle of the rivcr, from" ll!ch point of "iew little nlOn' 
appearn\ than (1);: silllple rlcc!)!'.'i iOlh of nature; tret's, 
sbruhs, and fiOl,\('h ,,(, ('I,':." 1"';:11'111' :ull kind. ,The lIext 
point of vi, III Oil rU'll1illg" Ii: the '''liTCHi on the right hand 
side, VII 'f<<i to a SC(,III~ of 1~:I(,!J;'"(II1Cnl; a lil:wn" in tile fimn 
of it fall inveded, prl's"iric<l tls'_'if: (1)1' nut fdrtlllllg the CI'II

ire all(' summit or thc jsl!lld, aid the I;ro,1(1 S('~'IIWlll til<' 
borders of the .. \CI:, r. 'file I.li;'11 (1)Id:I;,I: d oue hUII(lrl'd 
aCfes of t>c orsl pastnr . .' i::kr',!l>':v'd with lIowering shruhs 
'Illd dum))" of trees ill it '\1"II,h'f that CI1 11I'(',Ye<l a slroll~ 
~onvlctioll:' of til,.' h·t allJ iu:i,:~'l\\t'llt of the prop~iel"r. 'l:11l' 
hr)llsc came into view at II:,' ;: ,[:llit I W:IS '1'';IIt1ylll~ ~ 'Ylsh 
that .',:Iclt It lawn !I:lil a 1IL1:!"i 'm. It ,LInd, on th~ 1I1111ll'

dinie ~nlllmit of illt, is1c~nd,:: ll(l,'l' :1SC,'lIt is, very ,gradl,tai; 
is snow wi,il", tilrl:(~ ·,tones 111,.';'11, and lur:II"IL'd \\1111 \I 1I1!!;, 

which ill(I",':,,,.1;. the adjil!ililJ~~' trees, COllfine thc Jlrlh~ect, 
and il,I('l'CI'l)( til'" ,;~~'hl of barns, stables" and. out-otbct's, 
',vhiclt are ,() oftell ~l!il(.'rc·J (',' IL':,(n'Y the efiect ot the noblest 

vicws ill Engbn(l. l' 1 • ,. 

Thc full fro!]! of the Il('W," ,\, :n'~' t,I:' slgnal f~rplllllllg III 
for 111<' islt",;, we did so ii',I>\;",II,lCliY, ami leU b"lll\\: a. 
. 11 ,11'\1'(" 'I}'\( covercd an cud .. , aud made the 1:1l1dlllg sInn \".,' J,. h f' II 
I II J secure TiI,'rc was no H'slstmg t e nelll Y 
,w ) etasY't"tl of l!lV p'<lsscll,,'ers: 110 excuse would bc taken: 
lIll por lIlll Y _' '" 
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to stop the night at least, was insisted upon, and with 11 
convincing expression that the desire flowed from hearts de
sirous not to be refused. There is something so irresistible 
in invitations of sucll a nature, that they cannot he denied. 
I gave instructions respecting my boat, and giving the lady 
my arm, we walked up the beautifllilawn~ through which 
a '.';inding path led to the house. It was tea time t that re
fre~hment was served and- conducted with a propriety and 
elegance w:tich I never witnessed ont of Britain. The con
Yersation '''us chaste and general, aod the manners of the 
lady and gentleman were refined without being frigid; dis
tinguished without being ostentatious, and familiar without. 
being vulgar, importunate, or absurd. Before the entire 
decliue of day we walked in the gardens, ,which were ele
gantly laid out in your country's style; produced remarka
bly fine vegetables, and had a very favourable shew of 
:;-tandard peaches, and other fruit. We next turned into the 
woods. I soon perceived why the island was named Bac
chus. It abounds with vines which grow to great height 
<,ml strength, but never produce to any perfection. The 
path we had taken led to the water, the border of which 
brought us to the boat, where it seems all the servants of the 
family had assembled to hear what news my people might 
have brotJO'ht into their little world. We f(}und them seated 
on the gre~n around :\Jindeth, who, proud to be their histo~ 
rian, related tak~ of SlIch peril and affright, that they gazed 
on him with sensations of wonder amI astonishment, or witb 
tbe softened emotions of pity and complaint. The poor 
Mandanean, excluded by his colour and aspect from partici
patil,lg in 1111' ~o,ial pleasures of the whites, had built bim
.self a good fin', made himself tbe section of a tent, and 
was preparing hi~ rod and line to catch some fish for supper. 
I saw the \aJy "0 pll~ased with this scene, and so delighted in 
particuhu-, wit h C u-Ir's truly rural establishment, that I pro
posed ~lIppillg 011 the shore, and by displaying a specimen 
of my evenings on the river, give some idea of former times, 
and the illTiOCelit enjoyments of primitive life. The night 
being perfectly fine, and the moon out, and some light 
clouds hindering the dew from falling, my proposition was 
joyfully acceded to, and instructions were given accord· 
ingly. 

This determination gave life and interest to a scene which 
before was calm and pleasing. All was action and bustle: 
'ftc historian no more attended. Everyone assumed an 
occo pation, and Cuff saw his fire and hii ~t surrounded by 



~'wenty ,willing assistants. The lady heing- engaged ill 
lIIstructlng the seryants, and sending them to the house for 
~ few necessal'yartlcles, I proposed to take the gentleman 
IrI my canoe across the clurent, and under the shade of 
the trees of the bank, with a lighted torch attract the fish 
to thr surface, and spear them while gazing at the blaze_ 
We crossed over, and met with the Sllcce,s of strikin!T seven 
large cat and sun fishes in less than half an hour. '\Ve re
turned with the torch still hurning, and the hands singinG' 
'.' 'l:he beauteous month ?f May," in cadence to the padLlle;' 
which roseanu struck With a preconcerted reO'ularity.-This 
mode of nocturnal fishing was quite novel t'b'the in'habitants 
?f this little insulated world. Tile lady was charmed with 
I't, and declared that the view of the canoe hy torch-light 
across the water, tlIP, conversation obscurely heard, the sud
den bursts of exultation annonncing every success, and the 
cheerful return with mirth and song, was an improvement 
of the finest sort to a scene before she deemed incapable of 
augmcntation! After chatting some time on subjects imme
diately rising' Qut of occnrrillg incidellts, and admiring the 
versatility of mind which at one time finlls felicity in towns 
and midnight masquerades, and ut another acknowledges 
happiness on the contrasted theatre of thl' rivers <llIcI wil
dernesses, we sat down to onr repast, amI ill a short time 
paid it the strong encomium of a satiate(i appetite. 

After which WI' returned to the honse, wherc over a bottle 
of wine one hour Ion O'er we cOllversed all thp r!I'~'lJrcs of ollr 
TlIral sports, amI retired to )"1'.,[ with that lwart-Ielt r,l,e and 
serenity which follows all innocellt and well-spent day. 

Next morninO', after Im'a1,:;:ot, I with difficulty tore my
self from this ~ltcr('stinO' bmily. You will excu,e me for 
omitting Ole names of th~ allliabL' COLI rle. Tltey were emi-
grants of t he first d istillc~ion fron.l I rel" ntl. . 

Two hours after Ie,l VIIl~~ the Island, I Trachea ille lower 
sc!tlclllent of fldleprie, a rising place all til? right hand 
sid!', threc miles below \\hich on the same SHIt', I P:l'o'i,',1 
l-,ittle Hockhockin!.\', Nl'W!Jury settlement and Bar, ~fasta
plly island, aud Big H~ckhocking river?' near the m~ut~l of 
which I brollght up, lJl order to make a few ObSerl.1tLOIls 
and enquiries. . . 

The Big lIockhocking is ci£,'hty yards WIde [It Its mouth, 
and yields navig,~ti()11 f()r loaded bateaux to. the press, ,~b.ce, 
sixtymilcs above Its month. ,\ l the head ot til I', naVI2,,\l Ion 
stands New IJancaster, it tOWiI formed o~ ahollt nllt' hnndred 
and fifty well built houses, and inhabl(ed dllctly by Ger. 

ABU;;.] T 
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mans and Dutch, from Old Lancaster in Pennsylvania, ana 
the settlements in its vicinity. New I .. ancaster seven years 
ago was but emerging from the woods, where the inJustri
ous people I have mentioned from the east, were tempted 
by the reputation of the lands in its neighbourhood to settle 
~n and around it, and to encourage all their friends to flock 
t,o the Ohio state, and follow the example they had set them, 
for the advancement of their comfort and promotion of their 
prosperity. You may judge with what eagerness the town 
<J.nd country were settled, when you learn that one hundred 
and fifty brick, frame, and log-housl's were erected in less 
than seven years, and that land rose from one and two, to 
five, ten, fifteen, and even twenty dollars per acre. It has, 
notwithstanding, sustained a sad reverse within these two 
years. The last summer alone gave landed and other pro
perty a fall of one hundred and fifty per cent. This violent 
depreciation is to be attributed to a general sickness which 
attacked the settlement, and swept off two-thirds of the inha
bitants, before its progress. was checked by the setting in of 
the frost. Very few of the first settlers now exist I Seven 
years toil and labour concluded their reign, and in all pro
};lability seven more will extinguish the generation now rising 
in their place! 'Yhat a gloomy prospect! what a melan
choly reflection! And from whencq arose a change ~nd cala
mity sO u~expectcd and painful to a li.beral mind? 

Avarice, and an inordinate craving atter gold, form the 
well known characteristic of the Dutch. 'Y itb them every 
c:;onsideration dissolves before views of acquireme~t, or pros
pects which hold out acquisitions of weaIth. The first set
J,.iers of New Lancaster discovering the lands to be of the first 
quality, bought up several thousand acres at a reduced 
price, erected a few buildings, and sent emissaries to their 
countrymen to tempt them into their speculations, and allow 
them for certain advantages a participation of their views. 
Many came, and by acting in a similar efficacious manner, 
to sell their purchase, and populate the place, a few years 
)lumbered from six to seVl'n thousand inhabitants, compos
ed of adisans, shop-kec>pers, mechanics and farmers. The 
head of the navigation being the most profitable place on 
wllich to erect a town, it wars chosen for that purpose, and. 
its being healthy or unhealthy made 110 part of the cakula
non, or entered ill to the cOllsuItations on the business., 

. Those who settled on farms chose the vicinity of creeks and 
springs for their habitations, for if they chose high grounds, 
time would belostin looking after water,-" time is money," 
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say the Dutch. Some intermittent fevers and a few hun
dn~d. ~eaths in the first thre~ or four years', began to spread 
SuspIcIOns that all was not r1O'ht: that swam py spots were 
pe~nicious to life, that the m~ney gleaned off them could 
neIther purchase happiness or maintain heal1h. To build a 
new town, new houses alld barns, and tn clear new lands 
were chanw~s and expellces too heavy 10 be endured' thinO"~ 
remained till two successive summers teemin" witl/diseas~ 
consumed the bulk of the inhabitants of the ~ettlement and 
c?mp~lled ~he few remaining ones 10 abandon their a'vari
CIOUS mtcnhons, anu learn in future how to live. 

So entirely was health cast out of all consideration at the 
time of erecting New Lancaster, that the settlers were not 
turned from their intention, though a s\famp of great ex
tent, and part of which immediately bounds the west of 
the town, lay directly before them, and emitted an effluvia 
so noxious as could hardly be withstood. Nor did they re
flect that another swamp of a still worse nature, clllled " the 
muddy prairie," lay contiguous, and cast out of its bowels an 
air so mephitic, that persons had to close their mouth alll} 
nose on crossing any part of it. Deer and other animals 
chaced into these swamps by hunters, ,ink, after a few 
struggles, and never more appear. Th(' swamps will never 
be drained: their extent and character defy human indus
try; thc depth alone being much greater thnn any adjacent 
streams. The prevailing disorders they disseminate, are 
(lO'ues, fevers, and violent retchings. Thp. latter complaint 
is" nearly always fatal; and is accompanied hy all the sJ:mp
toms of yellow fever, such as dcrungemellt, convulsIOns, 
and a gener,a 1 effusion of b~ood.. '. T', •• 

Threc nllles below lhe bIg' Hocl,hocklng, on the" IIgWHl 
sllOr~, J pnssed thc tOlln an~l sdllel1len~ of Belleyille, ~nd 
two miles lower down I enjoyed the sIght of a beautIful 
island of the same name, covered with trees, shrubs, and 
verdure' and after a run of ten miles farther without impe
diment, 'I arrived at a very dangerous part of the river, ~is
tinguished by the nnme of the D~yil'.s 9re('k. In passln~ 
thc creck which issues from the \ Ir~1ll1<l ,hore, 1 found It 
Jlece8sary to I.eep close round thc left hand poillt, to,avoi.d 
beirJO' thrown by the current on dangerous ro~ks, "hlch he 
in thc bend above and below the mouth ot the cre~k. I 
succeeded well, but not without seeing the danger, "lHeh re-
quired much excrtion to ShUll.,. , " 

Having lost considerable hme In my, lace excurslOll~, I 
being sed ueed by t1:c fincness of the evenIng, and proIDLiied 

T2 
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lightness of the night, determjned on not bringing to till I 
t:hould !each this place. ! therefore continued on, past Am
berson's Island, Goose Island, and by midni~ht came up to 
two islands which I understood to be but half a mile above 
Letart's Falls, universally feared as one of the most terrific· 
parts. of the navigation of the river. Thc roaring of the falls 
lwd reached us sometime before we made the islaads, and re
~ectionsofpropriety, safety, &c. were making sucl! progreSfi 
on my mind, that l began to repent of my determination, 
and to fed a diposition not to proceed any fartber till morn
ing. Prudence may arrive too late. The channel past 
the islands was close to the right ham1 shore, yet I dared 
not put the boat's head towards it, the current beillg impe~ 
tuous, and the shore full of trunks of trees, breakcrs, and 
I$nags. Perceiving obstructions which were at once diliicult 
nnd arduous to remove, I made prcparations to shoot the 
falls. The men received my instructions with a silence 
which augured some fear; the waters utiered the most tre
~endous sounds, and the mist of their dashing rising into 
the air, spread an a pparent fog on their surface from side to 
side. The scene was awful: there was no alternative. I 
took the helm, and placing the bands on each bow with a. 
pole to guard against rocl~s, followed the current to the se
cond island, from thence to about one third of the river 
from the right hand shore, and there held it to the f:.llls. 
The Loat took chute in the most CalJital manner, }lust 
through like the flight of a bird, and never oncc turned. 
round. In taking the chute, 1 observed a sunken rock to 
my right, that formc.l a very large ripple, and several' 
others to my left, which caused the water to boil, and 
make a grumblit'g- dull noise. 111stantly on dropping from 
the falls, it was necessary to ta\c to the oars, to a void all 
eddy of great power, which sucked in logs, and ewry thing 
else within ijs attraction, and cast them up about two hun
dred yards lower down. 

I arnved at Point Pleasant to breakfast, and found it a 
handsome little town, weB situated on the confluence of tbe 
Great Kenhaway w\th the Ohio, and commanding a very 
extensive view of the latter river. It contaills about forty 
houses, frame anll log, alld has not the aspect of ever 
being much augmented. The few disconsolate inhabitants 
who go up alld down, or lie under I recs, IJave a dejected ap .. 
pearancr, alld exhil)lt the ravage of disease in every feature, 
and .the tremor of the ague.in every step. Their motive for 
scttlmgthe town mUbt.have beeu to catch wh~t they call frem 
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I?crsons descending the river, and from people emigratinO' 
from the S. \,y .. pllrls of Virgillia, with a view of settling 
lower down th~ nver, and who must make Point Pleasant It. 
place c:f dep<?slt and embarkation. \Vere it not for the un
healtillness ot. rh~ town, it would not be unreasonable to pre
~umc tl~at tillS clrcnmstance would render it ill time a place 
of cOII~lderab!e note. Point Pleasant is two hundred and se
venty miles from PiUsburg. 

-
I.ETTER XVII. 

Farther P~rticulars 0/ the Great Kenlzawa!J Rit'er
Lead Jlllnes-AtroelOlI.~ JlJassaere of Indialls, the Fa
mi~1J of the ce/rbraled Logan, the Fricnd of the ,rhiles 
-lts Consequences-The Battle of Poi/it Plen<ant
The Speech of Logan-Catalogue of Indian Birds
Character of the JlIockillg Bird and the Virginia 
Nightingale. 

Mouth of the GreC!t Kenhaway, July, 1306. 

I FIND the Great Kenhaway to be a river of consider
able character for Hie fertility of i~s lands, and slil! more as 
leadillg towards the head walers of James's rivl'r. I\l'verthe
Jess it is douutful, whciher ](s great and numerous rapids 
will admit a navigation, but at an expence to "hich it will 
reqnire ages to Tf'nder the inhauitants ('qual. The great ob
slacles Iwgin at what arc called the great falls, ninety mill'S 
above th~~ mouth, below which art' only fire or &ix rapids, 
and three pa~sable wilh sOllle difficulty, even at low \lallT. 
Frolll I he lidls to the mouth of (; rcenbricr Iti vcr i, one h ulld n·d 
miles, and from thence to the !cau millcs, one hundred anu 
iwenty. 

The lead is found miHtl, sometimes with earth, and 
sometimcs with rock, which requ:res the force of gUllpow
der to OpCIl; and is ac.rompani,·[1 wilh a portion of .silver, 
too small to be worth "('Daration nllder allY process Illtherto 
aUempted. The PWP~I;~;UII ylddc·;j is from fifty t,o t'iglJty 
pounds of pure lead, from one 11ll11[lred pounds ot washed 
ore. The ~cins arc ::1 somdime,; the most fIOlttenn:,!', and 
at others tli('y disappe;u sUllllcllly and tOlally. They: enter 
ihe side of the hill and prncecd Lonzontally. Tw? ot .thel!l 
are wroU'rht by the public, tbe more valuable ot wlllch IS 

one huudred yards under the hills. These would emlJlor 
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about sixty labourers to advantage. There are not, how. 
ever, in general, more than forty, and even these find time 
to cultivate their own corn. The veins have produced sixty 
tons of lead in a year; the average is from twenty to twenty
five tons. The furnace is a mile from the ore-bank, and on 
the opposite side of the river. The ore is first conveyed in 
waggons to the Kenhaway, a distance only a qnarter of a 
mile, then laden on board of canoes and carried across the 
river, which is there about two hundred yards wide; and 
then again taken into waggons and carried to the furnace. 
I~rom the furnace the Jead is trails ported one hundred and 
thirty miles along a good road, JeaJing through the peaks 
of Ottie and Lynch's ferry, whence it is carried by water 
about tile same distance to Westllnm, where it finds its way 
h'y James river and the Potomac to the markets of the 
Eastern States. Ver'y little of the lead ever descends the 
river, in consequence of the falls just below the mines, three 
of which have a perpendicular chute of four feet each. 
Three miles above the mines is a rapid. of three miles con
tinuance. Yet tile obstructions might be· removed fOf so 
useful a navigation, as to reduce very much the portage to 
James river, and facilitate the descent to the Ollio, whcre 
the mouth is two hund,"ed and eighty yards wide. 

The banks of the Great Kenhawa'y were ollce the favon~ 
'rite resort and residence of several Indian tribes. The ruins 
of their little empires every where abound. The towns 
from which they were banished, and the villages in which 
they were immolated at the shrine of insatiate avarice, am
bition, and pride, have .Yet remains which stand, and will 
for ever stand, to perpetuate the memory of their suflerings 
and of our crimes. 

I visited several. monuments of Indian antiquity up the 
river, and had I not so lately given you ample details on 
those I discovered 011 the Muskingllm, I would describe 
them, and even under this impression would give them no
tice, hut they do not sufficiently difier from what I men~ 
tioned, to admit of remarks, without a tiresome tautology 
and repetition. I cannot leave the river, however, without 
telling j"1)1I an olll story, which took its origin on this water, 
'lIHl to which I feel satisfied your sensibility will not be 
denied. 

In tll' spring' of 17i4, a robber'y and mnrder were com
milled (m arl inhabitant of the frolltiers of Virginia, by t»,o 
Indian~ of the ~hawanee tribe. The neighbouring whites, 
accordlllg to tbelT custom, undertook to lJUnish this outrage 
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In a summary way; Colonel Cresap, a man infamous for hiS' 
nUmerous atrocities on this i'~.il\Ted peop~e, collected a party 
and proceeded down the Kenhaway 111 quest of Indians. 
Unfortunately a canoe of women and children with one 
man only, ,:Vas seen coming from the opposite shor~ unarmed 
and unsuspecting an hostile attack from the whites; Cresal; 
und Ills party concealed themselves on the bank of the river, 
and the moment the canoe reached the shore, sin<rled out their 
objects, and at one fire killed every person in it~ This hap. 
llened to be the family of Logan, who had \onO" been dis
tinguished a~ a frienu of the whites. This ullw~thy return 
provoked hIS vengeance. He according-Iy signalized him
self in the war which eusued. In the autumn of the samc 
year, a decisivc.battle was fonght at the mouth of the Great 
Kenhaway (in history called'the battle of Point Pleasant) 
hetween tbe collected forc('s of the Sbawanecs, Mingocs, 
and Delawares, and a detachment of \'irginia militia. The 
1 ndi'ans were defeated, and sue(l for peace. I.ogan, Low
ever, di~du.ined to be seen among the suppii,wts. Rut, 
least the sincerity of a treaty should be distrusted, from 
which so distinguished a chief absented himself, he scnt by a. 
:messenger the following speech to be delivered to lord Dun
more. 

" I appeal to any white man to say, if ever he enter('d 
Logan's cabin hungry, and he gave him not meat: if ever 
he came cold and mtked, and he clothed him not. DurinI!' 
the course of the last loug and bloody war,. Logan remaincd 
idle ill his cabin, an advocate for peace. Such was my lore 
for the whites, that my countrymen pointed as they p"",'d, 
illld said, ' Logan is, the Fiend of whi~e men,!: ~ I nil I, 
even thought to have hved WIth you, but tor the InJuflcs ot 
~ne man. Colonel Cresap, the last spring, in cold blood, 
and unprovoked, murdered aU the relations of LO,!.!;an, not 
sparing evell my. wornen .and chiIJr~n: 'There mns I~~t .u 
drop of my blood 1Il the vews of any ItVII1!-; creature. ~ hiS 
(:al!ed on me for reVCJl~e. I have sought It: I have killed 
many: I have fully glutted my vengeance, For my country I 
rejoice at the beams of peace. But do not har~our ,a though t 
that mine is the joy of fear! L~,!!;a~ neyer flit ~ear! He: 
will norturn on his heel to save hiS hfe! \Vlto IS there to 
:g:J.OU Tn for Logan? Nat one!" 

This affecting story and speech, a,ct~a~iy dt'livered, befo:e 
lord Dunmore while governor of VHglnIa, are contull1cd III 

Mr. Jefferson's Notes: the story as,u llre~mble tothe speech, 
-which is given as a ~pecimen of indian eloquence, umi 
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may vie with 'the most pathetic passages in the orations of 
Demosthcncs or a Cicero. The few remains of Logan's 

"tribe now live in a little village near the mouth of the Ohio. 
I shall certainly visit them on my way down. 

I have been much engaged during my rambles here, in 
ascertaining the number and character oftbe birds, which are 
ot great variety in this part, and of milch brighter plumage 
than tho~e I Hoticed at the head waters or ill the Eastern 
States. 

Between ninety and an hundred American birds have 
been described by Catesby, some stationary, others migra-
lory. . 

Brilliant plumage is the principal superiority whicIl any 
of them can claim over those of Europe. Very few of 
them are remarkable for their song. I know of but two 
that can be presumed to vie with British wa ... blers-the 
mocking-bird and the Virginia nightingale. On these I shall 
make a few remarks. 

The mocking-bird is of the form, but larger than the 
thrush, and the colours are a mixture, black, white, and 
grey. 'Y hat is said oftlle nightingale by its greatest ad
mirer-s, is what may wit II more propriety apply to this bird, 
who, in a natural state, sings with very su perior taste. To
wards evening, I have heard one begin' softly, re~erving its 
breatll to swell certain notes, which, by this means, had a 
most astonishing cfreet, and which defies aU verbal descrip
tion. A gentleman residing in London had one of these 
birds for six years. During the space of a minute, he was 
lleard to imitate the wood-lark, chaffinch, black-bird, 
thrush, and sparrow. It was also said that he could bark 
like a dog, and imitate every domestic animal about the 
llOuse. In this country, 1 have frequently known the mock
ing-birds so engaged in their mimicry, that it was with much 
difficulty 1 coulU ever obtain an opportunity of hearing 
their own natural note. Some go so far as to say they have 
neither favourite note or imitations: this can be denied. 
Their few natural notes resemble those of the nightingale, 
and of infinite mellown('ss and strength. Their song has a 
greater volume and compass than the nightingale, and they 
have the faculty of varying aU intermediate notes, in a 
slIccession which is truly delightful. In a word, to make 
a comparison. perfectly intelligible to an English ear; the 

, , )~ir~illia nightingale's powers may be compare,d to the asto
lIlshmg bravnras of a Billington or a Braham,. those of 
the natural bird to the fascinatin a native melodies of a. 2ltJoull" 
tain or an lncledon. '" 
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LETTER XVIII. 

Go1!iOJ1olz',~, ct Frenfh 5ett1eme~7t-Ilistori('U1 Account of 
il~' Rise, Progress, and Iall-Its present miserabie 
State. 

Galliopolis, State of Dido, July. 1805 . 

. THE distance ,from the mO'ilit of the Great Kellhaway 
bemg but three miles, I dropt down to this 1'1"", iii al;out 
a,n hOlIl'. That time would not be Tequin,;, i. thl, /i"I';_a
tH?!I • were not interrupted by an i,lanu ill,medic:tcl,} ill the 
n1Jdale channel, and sl'veral rocl.s \lhich make it nrc,'snrv 
to kecp the Virginia ,hore till compelled to row hard ,~n();' 
the river to gain tIle town. 

Galliopolis ocillg a French town nnd settlement which 
lJa8 made considerable noise in the \\(!rl,', T G·d I" y,,('l j' UIIUl'I' 

a. more immediate oilligation to sin· Yo,J a correct ,llId lJisLQ
ncal account of its rise, pw,!!:ress, and LJI. 

A land speculator who. explored ,hi, 'I','.tnfl conntry a 
few years ago, took plnns of the ,iie of (;alliopulis; ::.ur
yeycd two hundred illOusaml surroundiil,',' ,1Cl"eS, nll'l ,ub
mitted his labollr~ 0'1 parell!TImt, with all tlte l'!lIbel:"'I
ments of a draftsmall, and all the q:il'l,ce of .1 tOPl)gL1p/h'[. 
The site for the town v, as represt'llied as Oil a high plane of 
gr~at extcnt ant! henHty, commanding l'i"ll"; LIp, down, ''iILI 

across tllC river for several miles, Er!lIllc'W'L'" were ('1"'1"\' 

whe~e pointed out as cli~ible fc)r the n·,i.I:':lc ,'tLe \1 (':tlth,':' 
alltl cDmforiable secluded spots were II,: .. :,'~; lur the rl'tr'\lt 
oLthc more hUlllbi~ and indilrent. LOll'" exteuded anu t~>r
LIe tracts were lIoted as prop~~ places tlll~ / Ie ,':\:I'rl i011 of tll'; 

mos.t decidedly activ'C UII(I imlustrillllO, and wuler.j:;!l" C:l· 

taraots, and rapid strc:ams desccntlcd anel tlolYet! t{)r the be
J1efit of mills, the promotion of (,OlllmerCI', and the difFu
sion of prosperity and happiuf'ss. \VL,'I' j/l<'Sc' a(.ln\llL.l~'cs 
were magnified by Lhe high coloured macl]lllcry ot hall~lllg 
woods; ever ycrdant meads illtcniper~t'd wlth clumps ot,the 
fiowerilJO' maanolia alld odoriferous catalpa; natural VIne
yards ,~ith 1~lIrple clllstelS bending to the g~oulld, and all 
the other intere:.tinO' objects illcident to mblime landscape, 
it may well be 511pposed that the gCI~tlcman's P?peryl,ans 
capti vated the sanguille Frellch, a.nd furmed an IrreSistible 
lure to this celestial paradise. HIS ID"l'5 and surveys had 

ASHE.j U 
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margillil I notes illustrative of its natural llistory, anel tbe bllt.. 
falo, elk, deer, hear, birds, fish, and game of every lIescrip
tion, were stated to abound in stIch quantity, that for seve
ral years man could subsist wil hout any other labour than 
the healtlry and pleasant occn pations of h Dnting and fish. 
i!lg. 

Furnished with testimonies or so Hattering a nature, aDd 
with credentials of the first authority to the most respectable 
houses in Paris, be repaired to that capital, and met with aU 
(be hospitality and attention to which he was entitled by his 
manners, intelligence, and introductions. After associating 
'Wit~ the gn'at some months, he gave publicity to his views;
gpened, by permissioll of government, a rvgular land office ;
.exhibited his plans and charts, and oflered the lands they 
expressed for a French crown per acre. 

The troubles then existing in France were favourabl~ to 
his inteutions. Those who were compelled to stifle their re
~entmellt against the state, ",ere rejoiced at an opportunity 
10 abandon it, and the government at length, tired with the 
:perpdual work of the guillotine, preferred 10 get rid of the 
disaffected by emigration, to the labour of compression in 
dungeons or the eiJusion of blood. 

N umerons emigrants were ready to repa'ir to the extolled 
territory. Of tbese, a few of the most opulent, liberal, 
and enlightened, combined and purchased the speculator's 
whole ri~M and title, and extinguished all his claim for 
()ne hundr{'u thousand crowns, and of course assumed to 
themselves the disposition of the lands, and the charge ot' 
>;eltiing tllem, but without any peclllliary advantage. A 
proceeding so llOnourable as this in the proprietors had the 
roost auspicious eft(>ct: in a short time, five hundred fami
'lie,:) previously welhitnated, embarked with tJile proprietors 
for tJ1e United States, crossed the mountains, and dl'Scend· 
HI the river 10 tIleir new pog~cs~ions; to ~'the promisec\ 
~ulld, flowing with milk and honey, and abounding wit.h all 
tlH' necessaries and luxuries of life." 

The lands were di~tributed among 1hem according to pri
ority of purclHlse, and where it could with propriei'y, ae
cordiug TO predilectioll and choice. ~oJlle wpnt to subjugate 
the forc'3ts; same to reside 011 the river's banks. Some went 
in pursuit of mill-seat~; calnracts and faIls,. and others con
tented themseh'es 10 look for flowering meadows, and aro
matic groves. A considerable number remained to settle the 
town now called Galliopolis. 

Sueh a body of settlers soon effected a change ill: the face 
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~r~ature. A very neat town quickly rose on a delightful 
plain, and a number of comfortable little houses adorn~d the 
~est I situations along the rivrT. Having brou!!ht with them 
Implements of husbandry and seeds of all kinds of fruit 
a,nd vegetables from Europe, the colony appeared to flou~ 
nsh (0 all unpn'cedC'nted degree, and ,to extend its fame to 
the widest bounds. This unexampled character and success 
was the operation of twu years, On the third, the settlers 
who retired to the back country, and who did not suffer 
death, came in, and reported that the meadows and good 
~ands they went in search of, proved 110 more than swampy 
Intervals betw~en mountains, where man could not exist; 
and that the mill-seats and water-f[tlls were dry, cxcrpt dur
ing the dissolution of thc winter snows, whicb coulcl only 
be calculated upon for the short period of about three weeh 
in the year. 

The return of these disappointed speculators alarmed thc 
infant town, and the river settlements ~pread an apprehemion 
of the want of bread and general distress. ~mall patches 
for the gardens, and vistas to the water, were all the cleared 
land in the colony, for none had gone to the drud!;wy of 
JJreparing ground heavily timbered, for the purpose~ of 
raising corn or producing the oillt'r necessaries, \\ hich are thc 
result only of toil and ullremitting indllst ry, Unfortunate
ly, too, the settlers were fc~r the lIIost part artisans who hall 
]'csided all their lives in Paris, Lyolls, and other great tOWflS 
in France. To lauour in gloomy \\nods, and dear fllr a.~ri. 
culture land. crowded wilh trees several Ice! in diameter, ,,<is 
:'l ta~k incompatible with their fnrmer habits allli dl'WS. A 
contracted system of horticnlturl', was all they were equal 
to and as such a moue could not provide for allY sllpcrnll
!.l.1~rary months, the diRcontented were resolved to return 
home and others to proceed to tile Eastern states, sell their 
I>hare~ and resnme tli:!ir ancient professions, 

Fro:n I be sale of I he possessions, !wwe\·er, yery littJr. 
trouble arose, 011 the fourth year, at a time when alfair,~ 
were progressin~, am} impruvl:llIcnls gOi,llg 011 with a~ much 
vill'Qur as coulJ he eXllcct.cd from ematlated mechaniCS and 
eU?'minatcd slwp-ke('pers, a person arrived in the colony, 
claiming it as IllS OWII, and .tatlllg that the man who sold 
the property ill France was an i~postor. ,'1'0 a people ~l
ready under sullering alld d isa ppomtment ! h IS ~ .. as a d rel,Hlt,ll1 
blow, that could not be averted, and "hlCh lIJvolv~d 111 Its 
fall thl' rum 01 their hop(~s, and the, labour and tl?II of the 
f"ur previous years. The ~l~V chum was SllnctlOned by 
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Congress, and a proposition was made to the French to 
abandon their improvements, or to re-pnrchase a certllin 
quantity of land, adjoining to, and inclllding sllch, im
provements, at tIl(' rate of two dollars more per acre. Many 
spurned at this proposition, llOwever f1lir, and left the COllll. 

try in disgust, while others with large families rrmained, 
again purchased, and persevered to give the settlement a 
rise, in despite of disappointmeJlt, imposition, cahmity, 
and a host of evils and difficulties which reqllired all the 
energies of human exertion to ,lvoid alJd to remove. Snch 
sirength of mind and perseverance merited a successful [ate, 
and no doubt would have terminated in a happy i-Sill', but 
for ponds lying bebind antI near the tOWII, nillch o/1en in
fected the air, and predispo~ed to fever and ague, crclI from 
the commcncemcnt of the settlement, but on the fifth year 
they became so contagious that many <lied, and several be
came so seriously alarmed as to throw up their improve. 
ments, and sell their titles for thc little they required for tra
velling expencr's to Philadelphia or New York, where they 
might follow handicraft trades, and procure bread witll 
more case and security. Those who remained were principal
ly the infirm alld the young children: few improvements went 
on, the place continued rapidly to declilll', and is now, at the 
-period of my ",riting, in a fair way of being restored to na
lure, and returning to the g-loom of its primitive woods. Se
Ycra\-houses are tumbling In; several are shut up; others arc 
hurnt dowll; and the few that are occupied do not .strike thc 
mind with an idea that they have long to last. The total 
number of habitahle houses is red uced to nine, about seven 
lilOre are occupied in the original purchase; thus 1 account 
<or sixteen families out of five hundred who came into the 
country a few years before, big with e:qll'ctaliolls of fdici. 
IY, and dreaming of nothing lcss tl:an perpetual comfort 
and continued happiness. The sixtt'rn families which per
-1St in remaining are of those who purchabed ,\ second time. 
They vainly imaginc to make something of their improve
ments, and await the operatiolt of the ponds with morc for
Titude and determination than jll:lgment and good -sen&e. 
They arc a most wretched looking people: the worst hospi
tal ill Europe could not turn out an (,qual numhcr, 'so capa
ble of proving the great degree of humiliation that Tillman 
rmture is capable of expressing, when under the hands of 
neglect, disease, [mel illdigcnce. So wrct chedly poor is the 
place, that a barrel of flour is not to be had in the" bole &rt. 
t~ment, amI ill :plu-ce of their being able to purchase so~ 
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Indian meal, I have had applications to know whether I 
lwd any to l'~clnn,2;(' for fruit alld ~rnall proulJce. 

They cultivate, as I h:\\,C' nIJsc'lved, lit<\p morc th,n fmit 
~nd Vt'getablcs, and 1 hey d"pcnd 011 the exeh'lllge of these 
tor bread amI other n''t.:l'~",:,,'ico to be h:\d of IlOafs d, ,C,'II' '. 

ing the river. The prncJlPs lltr:ve al,d multiply ~() "d, 
that olle of the old srttlers hns procIHed a ~till, illlcll'lnhes 
a brandy, "hich, at a tuler:lble a,~'c, i;. of a \(,r\ {j;\e qu,di-

,iy. lIe now contracts for all the peac\II's of the 'c::1I,1\\('111; 
• makes ahout fonr hundred 'gallons or peach brnncly ('aeh 
seasoH, whiel, hI' hadc:rs {i)r !lollr, corn, &e. at the rate I,: 
one dollar per galinn for the liquor, all(l tlwn sdl, out his 
flour, &c. for cilick"f1s, young' hogs, and ",:L'll"11 produce, 
with which h(~ supplies '1t a cill'riP rate, bO'lh 'rho ma.v 
stand in Hced of o\lch ti:ini!:s 011 their pass~!!e do\\n til(' ri
ver. 1 alt! V3} m!lch of opinion, that wcr<" it not It;r the 
prospcct of brin~ill~ tIl(' pf'ach hr:lndy tradf' lilt .. '"CCI'" 

tllld a proiJ!a:.le notoriety, G~dlioPlJlis to\\11 and !'dtlcllll'llt 
would be cutirely abandoncd. 

Never was a I ,Ian' Cil,L,I,'iI, or ratll<'1' :lpprove(l of, with 
less jllllgrnent. J It ti1l" rl':\!' or the IlUll,tlll!.'" arc a 11I1Inl)('r 
of pcstitrrous ponds; Ihe 1;,Icl; cOlllltry is C()llIPO'('c\ lit a St'
ries uf barr(,11 rid/r's, :l1l'1 i:i1f'r,HtI la:HI, 0[' \hW~('IOIlS 
flwanlp; and the :lccess to tlit' tO\\ II both by land ali.! wa
tcr, is so extremely diHicllit, tll:lt IWI\; ""i~kr (II ClliI[(',' \1 III 
lIever condtlct to it a visit"r, tr"tier, (Jf resident. 1:l1ll 
(riven to ulJ(lersbnd, not';, ijhst:llldill~, Ih:l1 sOllie '~('w r:II!!,
tlllders' have mat'" P!lrCit:lSLS from liw fll,~!ti\:e FrcJlch at 
veryo'cdUCl'!] pricrs, alld i.llll·IlJoLC:ljlj'IIl~!l!c: brms tlj('j' de
!'crtl'd. If they put thIS l!I'(:I~lt.(JI\ 1:1,;) "-"':l'l'llt 1"1.', nil' ,~(:I! 11"
lI1ent rnav [,(l'ain tnke an arttllClal rrst', 1'~'I,~!."h II '" <lllh"lllt 
to COllet,eve ~('w the public ,:,1;\ a Sl'Clllld (i,,'~' hl ,!t'ceiv<',l iii 
respect to a spot ",h,),I' clilll:l\l' and prl)iWr,1l':', have becn so 
much COIlc1('II~:IC,1 <lIH1 ('''PI''I'''. ' 

I am v,~ry hap!)" tll have antliority to :lU01l1lt for seventy 
more uf till' l~lIll'lii~',; wLn ,lr; i\'('ll i'i"HII T'r~lIc\> awl II !ric!1 
M.venty \\('re of ~hm" ,-.110 left {:i:;I:op"hs In, ~IH,g~I:;(" 0,;,1, tI;c 
sprillg-ill~ Up of thl" III ,\ pr"'r'V,{d,' ,'\h~ l~'ltdl."l ,t ,:';~ "~I) 
make a new pur;~lln:'l' ,,;' to {jl.'lt .. ,I [HLIll".' ,'., to)""", ,'" 

,ntlch to i!s hlllllltlr, !natlc then ca,,,' ~ lla,II.<)II.~1 Oil", •. \,,<1 
has ITiaJltl·d the::l hnds lower d(l',Y[l the ,r~\'('r, IIlIIl':\ ot ,It',e dH'/ had to ahandon ill' tltis plac~. llwy n';",;', to Ih~~lr 
j " .1 tll~t tll,":l' J'O'" "['()!lJ([\o; arc ,"~rC\klll. lilll that ~'lI"-

rlC 1111 S " I • ' '''''.,' . ' I 
TIl'oS and ('xress of Ilnac'cnsiomed 1al 'U~H l.\":ps lil\Illl1;J~ t lell~ 
by" no v~:ry in~I.\n~thle ('f",~'r0(':c 
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LETTER XJX. 
Varinu$ Rivers and Creel.s-Saw-mills-A .fine SaIl • 

. ~pring and an It.dian Pottery-Great Sandy Cree/-;
Cfntral Situation of its llJouth-Erroneous A.ccounts of 
Kentucke:I/-Corrected-Extrat,agant Price oj Lands 
-An E:uursioll- Vestiges of the Remains of a Chief 
oj uncommon Size-Canu-Tf-i1d Hog,~-Remaills oj 
an .Indian Village-_tJn Alarm-Explail1ed-rfolves 
hunting their Pr<,.!I' 

llIouiil cif Great Sandy River, July, 1806. 

1 LEFT Galliopolis "itll all the s, mibiiity which the 
fate of its poor inhaL.lItants cOltld inspire. 

In my run to this place I passed a very beautiful island, 
several creeks, ,;r,d the mouths of the Little and Big Gu i
andot. The latter river is sixty yards wide at its entrance 
:into the Ohio; is very rapid, and may be navigated sen'nty 
miles up. They hoth are on the Virginia shore, a,; well as 
Great Sandy river, "hich is between seventy and eighty 
yards wide at its Illouth, and navi!!;able for loaded bateaux: 
sixty miles, till it reaches falls where saw-mills are erected, 
and which furnish the be~t cherry plank of America, in 
thc greatest abundance. A tew miles above the saw-mills a 
very fine.5alt-spring has been discovered in the mountains, 
whose water,s are so strong:, that il is s;lid one hundred gal
lons could yield one bush:! (.f salt. ,Thi., spring would, in 
all probability, have remained for ever III oblivion, had it 
not been for the incidental circumstance of a hunter stum
hllllg over a piece of earthen ware sticking ill the ground of 
its vlcinity. The piece evincing the remains of an Indian 
salt-pan, the hunter examined the Ilea rest spring, and found 
it to be of the quality I have jmt described. It has been 
since explored, and an ulicicH! furnace, and many pieces of 
antique pottery, have bC"1l brought tu light. Thc spring is 
not worked, tbe proprietor of the la.nd being unknown, 
and t he distance to the market considerable. 

The discovery of earthen s;llt-pans streng! hens the opinion 
I before entertained, that the lndian~ possessed the art of 
making potter's ware in a higher perfection than is attempt
ed althe present day. They not only manufactured it to re
si~t fire in ordinary culinary purposes, but to make it endure 
fhe. violence of a furnace, a pcrJlctual ebullitioJl>? aQd t4c ~I" 
rOSLOn of mineral salts. . 
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~he hca!l wate!s of this river proceed from Hie immense 
ChaIn of the AppJl(tcheHII mOlllJtains, the JOllnfains from the 
opposite side of ~hich ~tJppJy river~ Ihat fall into the Mexi
can and j\ Hantic OC(,aIIS. T hne head waters bcina- O"llard
~ by a country nearly inncccosible and lerrifi~ btob man, 
JS now the .unco~ltrovLTted domain of wolves, bear~, &c. 
Bears especIally llihabtt the head of this rivcr ill such rl1lm
bers, that their skins can be had by cOlltract for olle dollar 
cacho 

Great . Sa~~y is a~so f('mar~ahle for being the boundary 
'Where VlCglllJa sub'ldcs and Kentllc].;l'Y commencp,. 'j IJl3 

60.mm~lIcemc~f is exactly three hllndred and tilirty.fouf 
Dliles from PIttsburg, s('Vl-n hundred lind sixty-two from tllC 
Missisl>ippi, and 0111' hundred and ten frolll J .. e:-.:ill'rton, the 
principal town of the Kelltuckey state. b 

From the point of laud below the mOllth of Great ~andv, 
the view is very extellsi~('. LJOhing i1cro~s thc Ohio, whi~h 
is first se(,11 to a considerable distallce lip <llld c!OWII, tIle rich 
und lertile ~tal(' of Ohio readlcs to the- I:orth, hundreds of 
miles. To the right Vi,,;inia TilliS to 111<';\ H,'ghany\ bas!', 
where it is separated from the easlern American world. 1'9 
the left lies the state or Kcntllck,'y. 

This point of land is emill<'lIl1r situated for a trading 
t-own. Thai dellomination is a l'c;l,i y goi ven to a ft:w wretch
ed huts, uc,ctlpied occasionally hy l;lI~lt('rs, [JIIII a lew strag
glers IIndetnminecJ as to IIl('if tillal ",l"bl1,IIIIIl"IIt. 

The autllOrs who IHn'c g-in~1I description' of Kenfuckey, 
('itller never saw that state, or ollly "auld h"e a sllIall por. 
{iull of highly beautifullalld which it contain:, ill ,its cellt.re, 
sixty miles IOllg by about thirty mill'S broad. Ot that SIII

gularly fertile, romanlic.' alld delii:\'htful ~pot, e~lough, yer
Jlaps, has not been saId; but otall th~ r~'IlI'~lIIder ot the 
~tatc, whatever has been wrote or u:t."Tl' I III Its t;~v'.'lIr, mmt 
)Iave proceeded from a dangerous .Iglloran~e 01 tacts, or a 
(leterlJlination to d( lude and dl'celvl" b·)th IIKII\ldu~ls and 
tile public. 1 Iwg of you.to judge fr~m this simpll" survey. 

l"wm this place to Ll'xlIIgton, wlll~'h IS ()n~ hUlldrc(.' and 
ten miles, the ro~d is marked on the ndges ot n!Ollutal~~ to 
within tiftcl'n miles of that city. From ~he Cit): ag-1l1JI to 
Limf~tonc, and to Cincillnati on the OhIO, a dl,tance to 
each of ~n":I\tv Il'il,'s, thc ro:Jds, with the ('xccptioll of a 
few miles, [HI' ;10 more than lJulli1lo tlacts. From th,' com
II'enel'JIIlllt of 1~'C:'lItl:ckcy at Great ~:llldy, the body of 
castefll land is ('lit i.-ely mOlllltainolls for .aIlC huntl,ed square 
miles. \\' est it is a chain of mountains for an eX!~Il( v.f 
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flHlr l,lUmlred miles long by fifty broad, on average fromtlle 
Ohio bank; and the south ~idr. is. princ~pally compo81!d Qf 
".the BaHen~," and the" Great Barren," terms which de-. 
lIote a COll!ltry 1>0 b1erile and inhospitable, that neither ma~ 
nor bf'Hst ('.111 r('sid(' there for want of water.. So mOlllltain
QUb i~ the ri "n shore on the I({'ntuckey side, that in the dis,.; 
-umce of five hun.t1r('~1 mill's, there is Hot space for the erec
tion ,J n town of any extent except on the very plain fronL 
v.hich I now write, and, in consequence of there being 110 

road :llo'}s the left b~nk, travellers are compelled to proceed 
QlI the b.hore of the Ohio state. 

After these facts, which no person can deny or controvert, 
we are left to deplore that the public should so long have 
been 'I bused by tIl" dreams of enthusiasts, and the falsehoods 
of knaves. S(~ver:.ll thousands have sacrificed their wealth 
1,lDd probp.('ds ill rrpa~ring to this" Lantl of Promise," and 
to "hich their Ritentiofl \\as ltd by flowery and encbanting 
fiibles. Several of these deluded persons, finding on thcir 
arrival jJ, .the stall', that all the good land was occupied, or 
else bore a price entirdy beyond their means, hq.d to remain 
ill small interval specks among the mountains, or to pur. 
chase portions of the Great Barrens for one sh;l!ing pef acre, 
and catch water as they could from the dropping and dis
tended c,louds. Others w Ito ha v{' come into 1 he statG and 
determincd Oll scttlillg on good buds and a somewllat corn
hi·table neighbourhood, have been oftm obligcd to sink 
their wb.f)le capital in the lmrcbase of a small farm, the 
produce of which, from the mediocrity of its price at mar
ket, coulll never return tile capital, or enablc thcm to do 
any mOJ;c than drag on a Illiserable existence. The price of 
the lands on th.e state, takin;!: Lexington fur a meridi~ll, are 
as follows: town lnts i~ L'~XlllgtO:l, in the market street~ 
il!HI other popul!\r situaticllls, IJl'ar as high a price as any 
lot. in the city of London. Land illlmediately round the 
town is four hundred dolhrs per acre; within one mile two 
h.i1mlred; within two or three miles one hnmlrd ; five or si~ 
miles from sixty to seventy. A few mil's lI10re distant the 
price falls fron). forty to fifty dollars per acre, and decreases 
prog~essi vcIy to from thirty to twenty, fifteen, Jen, an.J fi ve, 
at which· price it breaks off at the mountains, where the 
land bears IJO }Hice at. all. There are circumstances also, 
which onen contribute to set a local enhanced value 011 land
ed pr~perty. .TI~e most fertile part of Kentuckey, the very 
RpOt yet ,all 'wed to be an Eden, is very scarce of water. 
Land therefore; which pos.s~ses a rniU-se,t (:apahle of aEit-
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ing three months in a year, wou~d fetch a very large sum of 
money. Salt-springs also, consderably raise the price of 
land surrounding them. 

River-bottoms and good places for landino- from their 
e~arcity, .situation, and superior exccllf'lIce,b'have also a 
higher prIce attached to them than any other puts not under 
the same circumstances. 

Mr. Gardn~r, a sensible ~nd ~ivil man, who here kpeps 
a tavern, having ('xplored his nPlghboudlOOd in a conside
rable degree, I tempted him to titk!' an ('xcllrsio'l ,yith me. 
"Y e se~ off by dawn to observe the risill.!.!' SUIl from a very 
1]J~h hili, about, a n:llle. to the s,ollth "I the point. 'j'be 
emlllence was gallled III time to enJoy the fiuest spectacle ill 
Nat.ure. 

On the particular spot where I was, J mi~ht havc re
mained a long- time be/ore I could percei ,'e the various d:' 
fects of the sun on lIlountains, wo()(ls, valle,s, and waters. 
The height was so g-reat, that I calclllated the rays of the sun 
could not strib' till' sun'ace of til<' iloous till tbey darted 
from the Slill'S riseoffour hours. 

Particular views of the river \\prp various ancl beauti
ful from wherc I stooel, nlouS-1t interrupted ('V"I")' mile 
by the sinuosities occ::s;o!lcd hy its mall)' WiIlUIlI.~S. I 
found the tillie very fuv(Jllrable to form a jUd::'lIl<'llt 011 the 
nature of thc surrounding' country. Till' Silil shillin)!; ,,"ly 
on t.he summits of hills, displayed tlH'ir si[u:l!ioll, conrse, 
and variety, wb ile thc d;lI k inlervals poillteu Ollt the few 
vaUcys and plains w:·idl lay commixed between them. Tht' 
remarks I took acconled precisely with the Oil,,'I''';ltiolis I 
hav(~ lIlar1e respecting the t:1:lllllta IIiOliS ,[ate of the entllll ry. 
Nor could I scc any part of oillliClI'liL extent t;Jr a (by's 
excursion, with any tolcwble dC"[('l' of possibility or case, 
unlrss a strip of wooLI-land which formed tite Ohio bank, 
and met with but littleobstructiilll for S('\'['ral llllleS. I re
solved to bend that way, and \\as about to depart, whcn 
Mr. Gardner informed me that Oll his first coming- to the 
Kenhaway he discovered ~~n Ind,iall grave 011. the ;"I.mmit on 
which we stood. Ill' rmnted It alit to nil' Immediately .011 

the direct summit, but I had tIll' IlIortitil',J(;on to percen-e 
that it had undergone so rude a dolatio " t lilt I could d 1,
tiIwllish nothing of its oriO'inal form or ,'1., rac/"f, or any 
re~ains save two or thre/hol1cs, whicll, j',d~ ;11;: by ana
logy, e~inccd a ~an far exceeding- ordin:ll'y st;lillre: 'I,r. 
Ganlner could gIve me 110 satisfactory :ICCOIIIII,. ~Ither III 

regard to the contents of the grave, or to the position and 
ASHE,] x 
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appearances of the members of which it was composed': he 
did not even know the bearings of the head and feet; itl 
short, I understood tbat the violation was committetl by a 
Kentuckeyan, in quest of plunder, and tbat Mr. Gardner 
did hot see the ruin till the deed was done. The instant I 
understood a Kentuckeyan was concerned, I gave up every 
inquiry ,and contented myself with this other recent evi
dence, that there formerly existed Indian nations who bu
ried their chiefs oil the highest mountain tops, and uistant 
from the living and the dead. Perhaps, too, such natiollfi 
were worshippers of the sun, and by way of continuin~ to 
their princes the proud pre-eminence they allowed them in 
life, exposed their tombs to the first and last rays oftheir hig'h 
and mighty luminary. This idea appears better grounded 
than on mere presumption: at present, however, I cannot 
back it by any testimony, and the fact is against me, 
that no Indian tribes east of the Mississippi, bav,c ever in 
their worship or tradition, held out an evidence that their 
ancestors at any time worshipped the Slln, or that they con
sidered their tribes ever to have Leen the descendants of that 
all-powerful body. The subject must remain for elucidatiop, 
till the discovery of other data and events. 

We proceeded down the hill, and along the strip of li'vct 
woody bank I traced for our excursion from the summit. 
We met with excellent sport. Several flocks of wild turkeys 
crossed us from the mountains to the water-side; we killed 
two fine young birds, and could have killed foTty bad We 
been dispo~ed to enter on the commission of ulinecessary 
carnage. vVe also fell in with a great number of quails, re
markable for their size, and so fat alld heavy, that they 
never attempted flight, but ran and hid themselves, among 
dry Jeaves and grass, to a very considemble dist,ance from 
where we at first started them. Independent of what we 
killed, my dog ran down and caught several, two of which 
being perfectly white, were to me a great curiosity. Tbe 
,9uails of this country arc very tractable, soon domesticated, 
I)-nd easily kept to be killed for family usc. 
, Our notice was frequenlly attracted by a nutnber of hogs 

:ranging in ,a wild state. They multiply to a great degreet 
notwithstanding that the wolves have no object jon to th~it 
flesh, and tilat panthers consider them as tbeir nicest did. 
In tbis natural state they attain considerable courage and 
ferocity, to .which, perhaps, their multiplication and safety 

. may be attrlbl,lte,d; 'fhe sows we met with were savaRe fu 
. such a de~ree~ tl1at they firtnty stood betweeb us llhd tMtr 
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y~ung, ti~l the l~tter scamperid ofl' and concealed themselves 
~lth ~ sk~1l whIch baffled the minutest search. When a 
htter IS dIscovered and attacked by a panther, the old sow 
sta?ds all the brunt, and maintains a fight of sufficient du
ratIOn to allow the young. to disperse, though often at 
the expenee of her own hfe. Hogs attract so many wild 
beasts about a house, that Mr. Gardner has aiven over 
kcep~lI.g any in a domestic way. When he lays up his winter 
IJro.vlslOn, he selects hogs from the wood, and considers 
thCl~ flesh ~uch more delicate than that of home-fed pork. 
Thelr food In the woods consists generally of acorns nuts 
b · d . , , 

ernes, an r~ots, and occasIOnally on vermin, reptiles, and 
snakes, of wInch last they are extravagantly fond. 

Coming to a fine creek which descended from the moun. 
tains, we halted, and made preparations to forward an ex
cellent dinner, and repose during the violent heat ofthe day. 
We started again before six, and continued walking throu,!rh 
a country interrupted with gullies, ridges, and creeks, tiU 
near tell~ when we made fires, erected tents, and formed our 
establishment for the night. The place we had chosen was 
the site of an old Indian village, as was manilest from the 
number of mOllnds and other remains of ancient works ex
tant around us. I turneu to rest under my small shed and 
near a good fire, full of the vague ideas, and wide and wan
dering notions which the place, situatio!l, nnd circumstances 
irresistibly inspired. I slept in the midst of mounds, which 
some thousands of yenrs before were inbabited by mell 
whose name and history were no longer on the fnce of the 
earth, and whose line and offspring I vainly sought for 
among existing natif)f]s. Overcome at length by toil, anu 
weary of fruitless con,icctures, I fell.into the sOlln.dest sleep, 
amI might have rcmaInl'd fo~ hours In that obl.\VlllII, had I 
not been startled np by cnes sllch as we are lIlstrncted to 
believe issue from spirits "confined fast in fire, to howl for 
ever in reaions of eternal night." In an instant we were up 
and armed. The cry however approached, and increased 
to an alarming degree; the shrubs rustled, the .leaH's flew, 
and the pursuing and the pursued, p;::,s~d us III apparent 
.hundreds. The whole uproar, however,1 only was occa
sioned by a couple of wolves enj0ying their nocturnal re
creation in the chase of a herd of deer. 

They hunt in tbe style of the best dogs, but give tongue 
with less melody. The Indians, who have th~ fir~t-rate 
dogs, cross the breed with the wolf, and h~ve thIS purpose 
effected by tying the female dog to a tree, III the haunt Qf 

x2 
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wolves, when she is in season. Roused up again by a din 
not likely to quit the ears in a short time, we pursued our 
way to the Kenhaway, and having met with no very parti
ellhr cve!~t, I am again at liberty to conclude. . 

• 

LETTER XX. 

Settlement oj the French Families removed from Gallio
polis-Their mode of Life, and dome,~ticated Animals
A French Rural Repast and Dancc-Navigation to Alex
andria-Aecount of the Town and its Vicinage-Ports
mouth-The Sciota River-Chilicothe; principal Town 
'of the Ohio. State-Difficult Access to it-The Pecka
wee Plains-A grand Situa.tion for a Capital-Antiqui
ties of ChilicothC, an'd barbarous Taste of the Inhabi
tants-The Governor, his worth.1J Ch(tracie'r~Sla'iJer.1J 
entirely abolished-Its benefiCial Effects-Salt Spri1)f!,"s-
Run to Maysville. ' , 

Maysville, or Limestone K'y, July, 1807. 

ON leaving the Great Kenhaway, I descendedwitbout 
interrllPtion or stop twenty miles, when I made fast to the 
right hand shore, immediately op?osite Little Sandy Creek. 
I brollght to for the purpose of inquiring into the situation 
of the French families who abandoned GaUiopolis.incon
sequence of tbe imposition practised on tbem by tbe vender 
of the lands, and the ill health they enjoyell while 'On them. 
Opposite to the creek I have mentioned, and at the plllce 
I landed, is a tract of land of twcnty thousand acres, ex
tending cight miles on tl!e river, granted by Congress to 
these unfortunate settlers, as wme indemnification for the 
losses and injuries they had sustained; and foul' thousand 
acres adjoining, granted to M. Gervais, one of the princi
pals, for the same purpose. On this latter trad, I under
.stand, M. Gervais laid out a town named Burrsburgh, but 
it yet has to get an babitation and an inbabitant. 

I found the settlers in something"better health than at 
Galliopolis. They dwell altogether along the river bank; 
they pursue a very mean system of agriculture. Their 
best exertion only extends to a few acres of Indian corn and 
:ardttn-stuff io meet their rigid necessitie5. They. appear to 
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,have n~ idea of farmin~, or to think, \','h~lt I conceive l;~r
fc.cUy Jl1St, that HIC pric!' of pruduc': IS tOI) contemptible to 
YlCld an equivalent for tllP labour and health n('~l""clrii v 
wasted i!l bringing it to growth and maturity. The ']1ana2:~
ment of pe[lC~1 orchards S'Il[S their hI,'pis ,'nu habits, and 
these they bnn~ to profit and perfccti(>ll. Thprt~ are hcrcc 
two peach distilleries at \\()ik, th[lt 1:('wi ab011t thf(~(' lh"u
s~nd gallons of peach brandy, the am'J:J'lt r,Y' whi, It tur
Jllshes the scttlement with cofl>(', snarr. kni\·es. tin \\:Irc, 
and other small articles in demand a;1' 'J!r:; Fr: !lch ('In i. 
grants. I found the women constallny occupil' Jill m,li,j'lc 

an excellent strong cotton cloth, blur:, for t!w mC:I, ;1id 
party-coloured for themselves and cilii(ln ,I. I tou

'
, a wall 

(~own theentire settlement, and was much pleased with th 
Simple ~nd primitive manner of its re:.id(';lis. The !day b 

passed In tbe coarser industry, the ('\~Iiil",' sitting ill tl)(" 
house, or Hilder the most adjacent ;/iad<', tlie '.')Illerl S;llll

nin;'5, sewing. and knitting, the men 'l!aki!l.(~' ",I Tt f'airill~ 
thelf nets, g'HlS, traps, and the children i'h~'IIJ~ arolIlJd, 
and insfructing their pet animals. 'i'lie bit,,· j;!y ar}iy·,\ •. 1 

the art of speakillg' hetter than allY other bird I pefe('j n,d 
among tllem; the paroqllet also ('x('('I','<I in sr'><1~,iw:: alJ(~ 
the summer dllck I'xcecded any thillC'.' 1 nIT S,j'''' in [loint of 
plumage and colour. At ol1e halJiL'(ion were two beautiful 

'tame deer, one as white as ,~now, alld {.I" "Iher spottl'd lib. 
a leopard. 'J'hl'y IIad e[lch a colbr :lIld !Jlll round the 
neck, went with til<' cows to pastu:'(' in til(' day-l'IIll', nnd 
returned at the SOUlld of a conch ~lwll tn the Ilr"hll"~1 of 
the house for the lIiglIt. I considered (h"ill slIc'II "ill,!;lIiariy 
interesting creatures, that I made a prol)("lti(l1i to p"r.h~",-, 
them, but was turned from the intention lIy til<' C:~lfnl)ur and 
lamentations of the young people, who \\ollid by 110 means 
consent to part with their Julie and L'-.:eliJ/c. 

Racoons and opossums wefe COmIJlOn, and as tame:t' 
any animals could be. The opossllms W("},' not entertain
c:d on a mere principle of curiosity and pleasure: they were 
kept for utility. The.>: bred with gre~t re,!!ularity, and 
were esteemed better eahng than a roashng p,g-ot whose 
flavour and qualities they strongly partake. 1 also took no
tice of a small aboriginal animal, call"d the r;fonnd Of I n
dian HoO"-whose sensibilities arc w little refined, that no 
attention" or carrsses, can ever force from it a reciprocity of 
manners; or make it ref.ain from snapping at the hand ex
tended with its daily food. J was very much alarmed on 
approaching a house, at the door of whi~arge ,ub-bear 
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was bugging a child between his paws, and rolling qnd 
tumbling with it iln the gro\lnl}. The mother perceiving 
my apprehensions, cxclailJled, " O! Monsieut·, ne craig
nez rtitJ1,l, Us sont bons amis." 

It was sun set when I returned to my boat. I fOijoo a 
number of persons directly on the bank above it, assembJ,qd 
to converse with my man and Cuff. The manners of the 
French towa.rds the Indians, form a complete contrast to 
tbose of the Americans. The Fr~nch are sociable amI 
friendly to them; the Americans rude, distant, and austere. 
In consequence, the Indians carryon a profitable inter
course with the one, while they studiously avoid, and mani
fest conrempt for the other. The Fregch never receive any 
injury or outrage from wandering tribes, while the Ameri
cans stand in perpetual allxiety, if the Indian bl,lniers arc 
known to be within fifty miles of them. The Frel~b com
prehending from the manner I addrilssed them, that I was not 
displeased with their appearance about the boat, proposed w~th 
all imaginable gaie:te de cwur, to sup on the ground, and 
have a little dauce. I entered into tbeir views wit .... a viva
city which shewed tbem I toQk an interest in thei, plcfl~uTes, 
and I furnished my portion of the j·ntended fete in biS(;uit, 
which was of the higbelit estimation., as the sett~ell1e.ot had 
been for several months withoutjlour-bread. The Deig~bour
iog houses sooo provided their quota of milk, cheese, fn~it, 
'and various 'lJiandes, and three youths with a flute a~ two 
violins, were prepared to strike up after the rural rep~. 
Never 'us supper more cbeerful,llever was society Qf !,O 

strange a melange srated on the ball~li:of La Belle Ri'Qier6. 
Old Frenchmen, lively as YQuth.,in large criPlSQn caps; 
their wives still more an~ma,ted, dre,,~d in tbeobsolete ti~ 
of Louis XIVth....,..t:-he JQuth of botl1 sexesbab~~ suivl111i 
l'usagc du pays, p:nd.mirthf(J'l, .as if "fortuncsmilod upon 
their birth," formed the great outlines of the picture, while 
numbers of the domesticated animals I hav~ mentioned fol
lowed their masters, and seemed ,,' to crave theiT h~mble 
dole." Some without a pprebension or restraint, came into 
the circle, whileotbers maintained a cautious di~a~e, and 
feared tocommittb.rmselves.to the confidence of man. 
~pper over, and the nmaciRS caniedoff, dancing C9Dl

menccd. Old a:nd,ymwg at 6rst joined.wit.h the utm.ost~· 
mQwrtmtjoJUI. of feliciiy and mj,r~; at loogth the aged and 
umnn lIlt dOt'Wo, Wrbile the youth danced cotilloos for at 
leaettuohoam. The daneing: was bigbly,gl'acaf~, aad in 
-~.til1.aDIl6t£p as·jf:the perfQJIQeJt5 ha.4l.:beell t~ 
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disciples of Vestris. OIIT festive scene was closed by a per
formance of Cuff's-he gave 1I~ in a grand BfyJe, a war fu
ncral, and marriage dance, which the French had the ~om
plaisallce to applaud,tbougb tbe worrl~, "queUe horreur! 
q Ilelle ahomination! saere Dieu! Ie Sauvage!" were tit
tert:<! f~om every mout.h. At twelve o'clock we separated, 
and with as many adIeus anu souvene:; 'VOllS de moi as if 
our intimacy had been for years, and our future friendship 
to be eternul. 

1 left the sdtlement the following morning, much pleased 
with Illy visit, and tbe improved opinion it allowed me to 
entcrtail! of a people whom I had to commiserate, from tbe 
accou;'IS I lleard of them at Galliopolis. I sincerely bope 
that the place may becomc healthy in time, and admit to 
their original views some small degree of realizntioll and 
success. 

Twelve miles below thc French grant, I came before the 
I,ittlc Sciota, a small rivulet on the same side, from the 
moul It of which a bar of rocks extends half across tbe 
Ohio. The channel at the upper end of the bar is near 
the Kcntuckey shore-at the lower end it is do,e round the 
rocks. About half a mill' lower down I came to another 
har, extending more than half acro~s the ri ver. 0 pposile 
the bar, on the Kentuckey shon', J found the water so shal
low, that I was apprchell~ive of ~triking every moment. 
Working- midway betwcen the point or the har and tIN
Kcntllckey shore, 1 recovered a good chanl1el, and without 
sustaining any damage, though f(lr some time my soundings 
were but frQm two fect to eightcen inches. 

Running eight miles from the Little, I arrived before the 
Big Sciota, n fine river on thl' flg-ht hand shore, and drop
ped under Alexandria, a small town situated on the lower 
point, formed by tbe jUl1ction of the t".o ri\"('~s. Having 
secured the boat I "TlIt up to the lo\\n, IIJtenrlmg to mahe 
from it some few excursions. I give yOU their resmt, with
out fatiguing you with their detail. 

Alexandria contains about forty houses, and three hun
dred inhabitllnts, Dutch, Germans, Scotch, and Irish. 
While it was tht' seat of justice, and only place of deposit 
for tiH~ merchandize of tbe extensive settlements of the up
vcr parts of the Sciota, it rose with gre'dt rapidity, and held 
out stich demonstrations of success, that l!UmbeTs settled in 
the tawn ancllleighbourhood, and bought town lots at such 
an f'xttagavant price and rasb Ilvidity, that none remained 
on thebnnds of the original proprietors. '!.'he building of 
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a court-house augmented the spirit of speculation and set
tlement, and all went OD to admiration, till the' state legis-, 
lature decreed that the courts, offices, &c. should be remov
ed across the mouth of the SciotJ., to a rcw town called 
Portsmouth, being a situation more eligible for that pur
pose, 'and as a depot for merchaD'-'cze and produ('~. In this 
manner did a. stroke of the pen sign the ruin of .'dexandria, 
and all the speculating forestallers of its a( jilcer,t lands and 
lots. A Dutchman who had purchased a Illlmber of excel
lent building grounds, proposed very seriollsly to "give me 
my choice for a strong pair' of shoes." ~'1, sudden a fall is 
felt severely by the inhabitants in f;";llfT,I; they Sl!lIk their 
means in givillg the to",\ll a phlethoric riSE, alld nre now 
without the capacity of removing. They decla;:n sadly 
agai nst the decree of t h~ state legislature, ~,Hl Sil)' itwas or
dailled 10 fla1ter general '''hi '.cy, y,1I0 IS a mcmber of tile 
statc, and proprietor of the township of Portsmouth. On 
paosillg over to Portsmouth, in n-:y canoe, I heard a more 
honebt anJ probahle story. AJexanur:a ib insulated every 
spring', and from lyiug helow the mouth of the nvcr, is not 
calculated for a place of d~'pot or business. 

PortSl1Jouth is in its first idancy. /.s the citizens of Alex
andria must ultimately remove to it or perish, and as it com
mands llnml'rons advantages both local and grneral, it is 
reasonable to conceive that it must become a place of conse-
qnence and resort. . 

The Sciota is t»o llUndred and fifty yards wide at its 
mouth, which is in the latitude, :38° 22m and at the Salt-lick 
towns, two hundred miles above the mouth, it is yet one 
hunured yards wide. To these towr:s it is lIavigable for 
loaded bateaux, and an eastern branch which it possesses, 
afforus navigation almost to its source in the confines of Ca
nada, arid the great northern lakes. 

The lands immediately on the Sciota are exceedingly rich 
and fertile, but subject to inundation, and consequently ca
pable of generating both fever and flux. . 

Chilicothe, the principal town of the Ohio state, anu the 
seat of go.'ernment, lies about sixty miles up the Sciota. 
Having hearu so much of the town and government, I de
termined on passing a day or two there, and judging for 
myself. I suffe.red severely !or my curiosity. M,.route 
lay through a WIlderness so tIuck, deep, dark, and uppene
trable, that the light, much less the air of 'heaven, was 
nearly denied access. We were, likewise, almost stung to 
madness by mllsquitoes. So numerous w~!e these perse-
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~utors, tllUt we walked amidot them as in a cloud, and suf. 
~!>rcd to an. excess not .possihle to deserilw. On cllcanlping
JlJ tb· eVlllHlg, I was lTJ hopes tile fire \yould drive them off. 
but \las disappointed; they continued durinO" the night t~ 
hover over their prey, and remained buzzin" about our cars prevclltin'.; the pos~il)iliiy of [('nosc. '" , 

PurslJill-; Diy route the next nlOrnin~, I could discover 
th.r cause of such miriuJs of musli('joes. TIle !!:l"nt iJouy 
of thc country, to a considerable <Iibtance west (Jf II:,> Sciota 
is a \Vood-o'lamp, a quality of land cminenily favourable 
for the insect tribe, noxious reptiles, amI inveterate di.,,;tsl'_ 
The evening" of my second llay'S jour;H'}' I arrircd at Cildi. 
cothe, where J !JIlt lip at an cxccllellt inn, and soon lost the 
impression of all Illy suffl'ring-s. 

Chilicoihc is ia appcar~llce a j]olF;~hin(:'littlr lown, can· 
taining about o:/e lllllldrd [Inc! (Jfty JI01:"~', ncat aJl(I \\(':l 
built, ;;('vn;l! of Ihem occ"picd by the SI'l"V;1I1ts of the state, 
slIch as g'ovcrnor, attoru(',", solicitor, and wfvt'j"or :!!"!'nerals, 
d"rL~; of the 1reasllry, .illd~'rc, of the ~"IFrfm(' court, att()r· 
lley:" &c. I observe it to be in aplln:r:lllce {luuri.,I:ill.'!, b,'
CII\.,(' the ljrinc:ple of ih ri,e is more fortui(c:u5 (han pcr!n·l
llt'lIt, and must ill a yea,' or i\ro vani,h rnHrely ;I\la\·. Like 
Alexandri.<l, its fitle is (0 be decided by a d,'crel', or slate act, 
which is shortly to fix on a more ccntral situation fur the de· 
liherations uf ihe ]l'g'islatlll"!', and for the n'l1lOv;!i of the· 
oHicers, and oflices of .~()\,l'r'illl("nt. \\'Iw'l this I:ll\cs pl:'re 
Chilicothe will be at oncc' alJandOlH'd, and (/ir' ir·:Yelier II I". 
fuIlo\\~, nH! will hardly lind an illhaiJil:lll1 in it. t:> tlll hiPl 
when it rose and bow it ti'1I; wilen i' ilollri,.Ii,"], and hy 
what means ii. so ~oon ,ill':lycd. This :·rl'!l,;lI:rn· u,:d 'IJrt'rly 
ruin mllst come npoll it, as ",,11 frolll ih Iwing- ;li).II!(jolled 
by tbe bulk of it, present \\(',dlhy i.nlnoitallts, ;1, 1(,)111 the 
situatioll b('i II g' sickly, rind the aclJlcl'nl C()ll.lIj~·y not beln; 
so rich as to ililite el11igranb to ,('{tIc UPOIl It III ,IllY num· 
b,~rs. \"'lty the state gorcrllment do 1(,'( 1::li:I~ the PlckaIV'::'! 
:Plains for tlw scat of their capital, and the smIof tlll'i1". dcl.,
beratiolls, is " maltcr of surprise. 1 rorle to til('S" plaills III 
about tillif hours from CIJiIicothc, anrI do lIot C<ln:::,>I\',' that 
the world elltire conkl fUrJ",h so grano, ,0 iU('~I, or so sub. 
1ime a positio~1 li,r ,n ~lpj(al 0,r2r.:'!",fl(I(:~[,h:')~. ,Iown: Though a plalll, It I IICltlil"; .graclu:;II,1 fl.:! I t1S.'~~II"t to Itt; 'd 'I 11111~11(1,'\ vic\I ,,\·n \' {Wd-l:I'I(i" allO illeado\lsof 51 e, ant COl " ", "'. . " . ·111·ceIIC(' ~II·I ("'I"llt It itl'S but three milts from great lila "II " , A, • -h . to I Il'IS l·n I'ts vicinitv l','cellent water,.and.<I num· t e nver, an! (" J.'.. h ber of salt.licks. H.etuming frunl thiS rtdc throug some 
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smull m:'adtl\., of great bc;tuty overrun wilh flowers, t 
passed throu.!h a phce called thc Olt! Indian town, the re
mams (If which werc too impcr{('ct to nll'rit investigation, 
ami all (,!It.-rin,!!; Chilicothe I f!lund an ancient mound was 
':i'! :r; red to rem~\i!l in th~ centre of (he tawil, both as a mo
nu ,J('ilt of ((HIner t· mes, and of the taste of lhe present illln
bi!J;l'3. I WitS encouraging opinions hi~hly flattering to the 
citiz,1Js, who appeared to hononr antiquity so much, as to 
builJ ,,,un,1 the base of one of its most interesting subjects, 
till, 011 taking the circumference of the monnds, I discorcml 
that thf'y h:ld I)('gnn to fell the timber from the sides an:l 
!ll.J.lllmit, and to carry off thc mould to fill up holes in Ihl~ 
t>!f(~ets, or to tllfow upon their gardens alld cultivated 
ground. The respect I had commenced to entt'rtaiu for the 
jllhab~tanls lied before this testimony of the depravity of 
their lastf', and vulgarity of theirminlls. Never diel art or 
hlature before accord to a town so beautiful, so antique, or 
:'" illtcrc.'>ting an ornament. An ornament connected with 
·the history of the remotest times, with men and events no 
l;)ngcr known to posterity, and with feelings and circum
~tal,CCS "hich alIght to have endearell it to the heart, and 
made It an object fjt for the most sacred contemplation of the 
L ti;;,1. 

11 i~ -, :.,r)1y to my ride to the Pickawee's, I waited on the 
goyernor, (,\h. Tillin) with a lettter recommending me to 
his attcnl:OIl. I was handed a card which desired my com
pany to dinnf'r on the day of my return. I readily com
plied, and met at h is house nearly all the officers of the state. 
They were mostly from eastern America, and of better mal!
(lerS and cduc:dioll than I had for some time md. Thc go
,.erner, v:-ry forlllna(ely for the ~tatc, is nothing more than 
a r-Lin, wl'l,.iilf.'{"lul, honest man. Some out of derision, 
ancl othrrs out of rcspl'ct, call him a religious character. 
Th~' h,tter c;~:!SS have all thc hOllour amI justice of the app('l
lation, as no state in the union prog'fl',~e~ more in prosperity, 
or is so distinguished for morals, integ-rif,r, and public 
worth. The simple and sophisticated principles of the go
vernor rervade the. whole state. 

The first act of the Ohio legislature, advised by this ho
nl'-st man, was to abate the spirit of the master, and to aI
h\\, that of the slave to ri~;'~ from the thst: nol to mollify 
his cundition, as in other countries by gruIIll;11 proc('eding~, 
bitt at o:!ce to dC'chrc him free and indl'l)('1!Gcnt a~ them
<":n s, equ:llly cntitled to the allspiccs ot' heaVl'JI, and to 
the 1" oteclion of the laws and imlll unities of their emauci-
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ratcrl slate. ,T,he fle! iil',ll1"diHtrcly destroyed the Whdlc COIll-
11 erce alJd d l,tHlCtl'lll /)1'1 II "I;) m;"-,ir'r ;Ind "lave, \\ !!lCII \',:,,> 
a perpetua!, C),I'I(,I e (,f, the lillFt L',i,,!crous p,:"jlllJ', n.e
I! ost _ulI,rclllltlHlg' dCSI,(,1,:,nl on the (,TlC part, and deQruJ :Ie' 

sl,bn,I!'SlOlI" 011 tbe oiIH-'r. "'u this h 'nign and humane pru~ 
crcdlllg mny lw alii ibu:cr] t1:c r-; pi.! prr;'perity of t!J(',lctl". 
Many of thool.' \\/io II,H! ,:rdendy wish,'u jor th'c regeneration 
of the 1I(',;ro r,'cc, CdliH: and settled ill Ihp province \~hich 
uecla.reJ t!I(,Hl free.; o[!iers t,iilowcr! men '.\ hose {'x:Hnplc all(l 
probity th"y ~dllllr,ed, and the C' Hlllry P()S'I'~'i<'S nn indu-
tl'lOUS popuLII,IOII, Improvcd by the I:'flr:! cxcrci~(·s of l:l~ 
hody and the mind. \'.illl'f<·a, ill the \'ir'.!i'lian, Ken:/I ... -
keyan, Tene,st'<', and (';,ro"'an statr's, the whole labour of 
t!Je citizCllS ;" to ~lorm, to give a lrJ{),e to the \V,,: ,I of r ,,
MOllS, nnd >;'d their work perfiJrrJ1I'd hy (':-:"rC;'[II" it tl'llIIl'lV 
over others, "'hidl they stamp \Iitb 't rnrlt'ir of II<.r~"j an,t 
]1ainful pcculi<lrili,". I alho karne,] 'Iliite'attable, ,,!t're 
the C()"\'I'l'~:lIil)n [,·d on poinls 1111 Ilbieh I n:prr·,,(·t! a ri,',,;re 
of int(lI'ITwtioll, that the~()\'l'I'llOr II:!, dil-CC:""! tl:e at'ntl"11 

of the Iegi~latllre to til!' improvelllcnt of t/,,· p:llill ("d,': 10 
t.he lllore equal di~tribllli()n of pnilishllll'"i, and tlie' sill'pli
flcatlOll of tbe law, by "",till,'!,' out all extrnlleOliS t'XiH,'"ion~, 
and matter, anti by rejectillg' every "b·.f·ld,· ano II ,hllieal 
word. The ;,;'tlvl'l'IIor's Bot ion is, tklt tht· I,'ili,[" ou!!;ht to 
Illlllcrstand the lang'u:I,ge of <Ill act as well as t h,· II II y,'r, II ho 
IWlldi, by its misconceptions and IIbuso, and that n hll, ill 
nrc/a to III: llsroflll, shol]ld 1)(' simple, "nd ntttr,d in \\"n!,~ 
intr!liITcnt ttl the vulgar <llld unlettered mimI. I COIlCl'il'e 
that d~i, conduct will'be roll(l\\('d hya n r,1 ",lu{;lr\' l'ilo-ct. 
It certainly prOllli'l'S to be proclucti\'c of 11Il,I.-r,j':II,I:II~, :111<1 
to the di~c,)\'ery of truth wiillOut the illkrVt'lI!iolis ,.!' [,:ll'll

inO' or the: inlerfi-rellce of mallY ht'rtds. The worhl wanted 
to"'st'e a. trial Ill' this enlighf<'Ilt"t\ kiml : a few years will d~ 
cid ... its ~"IC2t·S", amI 1 sincl'flly desire it mav be in the pro
portion whieu the jntelltiolls of the g'ovefllOr so deciuetlly 
merit. 

I undcrstood from the gentlemen of our party who had 
('xp\orcd the "hole state, that the LJlst land l<ly 10 Ihe ",',t 
of Chilicoth('; that it 'las fittcd to an incredible de£!'rce 
jor a\l the purposes of agriclI.lture, !Iud g'mzillg stoc~ of 
~very h illd, except sheep, "Inch COllld !Illt be kept trom 
pauthers rtnd wolves that wcrl' ('very whert'.ln great numbers. 
'fa annihilate this last gIlCY:1llCe a prl'Ollllm or rt'compense 
is offered by the govCfllnH'nt tor ('vcry r[lilthcr> sldn. 

1 left the govcrnlJr instructed and plcaied wlth tbe hme I 
y~ 
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passed under h is pIa in yr1 hospilable roof, anel prepared a 
canoe to descend rhe f',ciota Ihe slIccpeding morning. 'Yith 
QlUch exertion, Lgot down by the noon of the seconu day. 

The principal salt-springs towards thc head waters of the 
Sciuta Hrc the propnry of the Vlliled Stales. 'rhey yield a 
profit of tWf'llty-five per cent. 011 capital laid out, alld all 
other illcid('ntal expt'lIccs. Th(' remains of a few Illdiall nn· 
tiuliS illhubit. tLe head of tlw rivcr adjoillillg the lal(('s, and 
the bnnks frolll the lal(cs to the Ohio aboulld with Illdialt' 
monuments to silch a de.cuec, that it is n-id('nt th!'} mro 
formt'r1y the favourite n.'bort and r(~ilkr:ce of IlulUerous 
trih. s, 

IJeft thc Sciola with vcry liUlc re~n't: th" hl'l1t, the ill. 
sects of the vcrillin anr;,)y-cd Ill<' ~() milch, that I \I,IS glad tf) 
pllsh into the middle d' t:J(' ",'[I'd Cllrrent, alld pursllc Illy 
'Hly to the tOWII, at wbich I arrived in two easy II ')S' fUll 

from lhe ~kiota, a dictallce 01 ,ix1y-h\o miles, 1:1 \'1 hie:1 I 
passed three islilri(ls, and ,1'\'('1'<11 Ci'('('ks of no ;'(:"0\11:1, ex. 
c(:'pt Salt Lick Crc(-\-:, jll,t ,tlJOve tll\; mouth of "hich is [~ 
tOWl; called '/anee ViiiI', where COllsidenhle salt I'.orks ;:rc 
carried on, and ,alt madc of a ~(]od qualily. This crcck is 
on thl' h.en1flckcy shon-. I ~h(lllld aLn IJave rellJarked, that 
tl'n m'il(~s above l\'la}bvil1c the j""1 n of lilal:cl);'sfl-r ,talids 011 

tIll' right hand shore. It is not thri\'i:l!-', though it is plt'a9 
s<lntly silna1ed, alld coml!lflllds a dcli~htful alld e:dclIsin! 
view du.-wlI the Ohio. ImIlH'di:1tdy ahove it is a chain of 
isbnds, tIm'!' in number, well timlll:red, but lyillg tllo \ow 
to be occupied by the farmer . 

• 

LETTER XXr. 

lIfaysville, or Limestone Town-Liberty Town~Inleril1~ 
of /{n.tuckf'!J--J)t(f'::f1tf PTOSPt'ct- Trashinglon_ 
JtfaY'/itk, (I' .... alt-sprii7f.,-f··alt Lids, why so callcd
'l'he Blu-e Lick-J,l1ilfenouTgfl-Paris. 

Maysville, aT Limestone Key, July, 1806. 

THIS is the o}(lest, nl]d most accllstllmed landing 
placc in I\lC ~\ hole state of Kl'1l11:ckey, and the term ination 
of the ma~1l road from Lexington, ,and other interior tOWIlS. 
The di::,ta.qce frol.! LexillgloD b sixty-three m.iles, aij<l from 
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Pifl!,JHirg- fOllr 111111'1:<<1 and 11',('lIf\-fJ"e. The creek just 
[J!).'I'I' L~J\kd Lillll",tll:ll' ('I","" ;, 11l":;J"itiei'aLlc uf ilodf, 'but 
?{j()~d~ III It I'.' II \\akr a slliall hal i'o'Jr fur boals. ' '; he lalJd
lll.l!; I,a ~()'J(I OIlC, lyill1!' ill til,' !JIL! .)1' 1ll!' riv(·r. TIlP'tr)lln 
contalliS about S"VI'II'y hl)lI"'S, ' il ! ,lipplit's ?CCOmLl!)d"tioll 
for the slor",:.;'" of !~"" Is (l'I"'I,i/ed I ('r,~ b, (,,:'e Ill< I' arl' re
cei\'ed inlo \\a!!~OIl'i, \\hicll la~:(' tlll'11I10 L'"xill:.:101l: \llI",lce 
thcy arc di"lnlJllkd thrllllc;:1 ti'" entire ":.1", II \',/Jlli:! ,11)

pear fr0111 the COITHllalldil;g- sitll:t1i'J:i c;f tlle 101111, J'rdnJ i" 
bClng It ph('I' of dl'p()sil, <I1Hi (1",,:1 tl!.J n:cdll'nc,' "J II, lalld
iJl:g, t::;tt it. nilfS'ht to fI"C iil~() c .. i:h 11(:1', a;ld h('('o;I1(' a pi Il"~ 
ot mer,cantlie IIl1portaI.Cl', I'll" it l,o,·,IJ!y w(lllll, if n II lire 
and CU'c,1I111SlallC(,S It ,1(\ not olli"I\\'i,'I' de;n:ni',I'd, 11 is 
scated Oil 111(' scgment of a clrcl[', ('ii'CI:I~i,cr,lJ," 10 a I .... r 
<left"" cuf, and ililnSl'('t.-d I)y rll\ ;!iI'~" a:l(i iJ""I1'.IPd by Ih~ 
nvn III Irolll, IIlId Ly stull' 11.11111.'> 1;,(>lllIfa;lIs in Ihe f1'ar. 
Th(' town ha~ takl'fI bilL lifll'I'1i I"'''rs II) arril'e :It fhl' ('xlent 
of il,.; Il1l1il ... , alld Ihe <1('11:,: Id' II,' v;c: IIII'; :il:,Ill'1I liloTe will 
close the hislory of ids d"('II,;,, alld Ldi. 'I'll' (,:111", 111'11 dc
dell ... ,oll so rapid is /)\\ ill.'~' to II I()',\ II I)'il(~' Ilid ofF hI' the 
state It-gisla1I1rt', ah,,·,1 II 111/:1' aLove ''.1:t ... 'l'il!I', ill ,I" '1"1-

ciolls alld pleasant iJ"llolll of 1lie (J1:in, 111111 Ii ]'''''''''''' IIII' 
iull'alilag-l'i-i ofcX1I'1l1, \',:!In, a"tI 1.';,'1,11 'lit rl,ad· inlo the in
terior of Ihe ('Olllilry, 'rhi., I,i \,' tOllil, c:illl'd LtlJI'rly, is 
pTog-ressillg' filS/. :-;111111' ,.r lill' 1,10'[ "I'!ivc and ~il(,(,lIlafi\'(' 
Inhabllants Ila\(' rcnlOvI'd to it 1'111:11 :,J".\'iilll', ,Hid II ,llip 
yard IIlIder Ill(' dinTlioll of :'.It-,,it'lIrs C,dl:l~'JIl" i, ,',I:lulish
t'd, wllich /las already tUIIII',1 ,,If tll" ... Io('k" ,111(1 llllllch,'d 
iit for sea, IiI'(' "IHI'ls, the 110,1 (It' which II~IS a Jille ship of 
thn'I' h II lid rt'd and iiI! \' lOll ... ! 

From I, ill1(,.,t 1//1(' , ;Illd oj' COIIl'sr from Lihl'l'ly, III the 
mOllth Ill' tlie Ohio, alit! <101111 Ihe 'lIi",j"ipl'i. I""" .. ,, J)()al~ 
call ~Il at all h(<lSIJIIS, llld", in time of icc, \I II Ii I lilt allr dif
ficull\', q:cept al the Calls, :Itld 0111' ortll()olhcr pi 11'1", :\t 
thi ... jll'i'iou, hOllern, alit! at all i ill:I" "hl'lI 1 Ill' \I ~ller i, CIl
tirely 101'" lite IIlvi,~'alltlll I, ('XI'I'"",,'I,I kdlOIiS. 

I ha v(' ill~t n (limed frolH <I tOil r of It'n d<l,l" illto 1 hr inte
rior of J\~I"II""'')'' I give yuu the SUihl:JIICt,' of it in as few 
word" as po,slule. 

My lalldlord at l\1aY"'ill,' accommo(latell me "ith ~ tole
rable O'ood horsc, bill Ihe Ilill II;]S S" ,lel'P at lite back of the 
to\\lI,"(hat I hat! to lead him np it, fur t;'ar of hlo\\ing' him 
in tile early Flrl of his jllllrtl"Y: ,\rril'ill!!',on the slllllmit, 
1 was strllck lIilh a plO'l'cl \\l!lch hilS dccelvl'll and delud. 
ell many a one before me. H was a plain, thick.ly :.eUled 



'with f'y.cdknt ,",eH'hlliIt flrm-hol1s('s, and ni.':ng "heat and 
€'Ol"lI of a stn'112:1h awl IlIXI.: iaueI' pt'f!J:lpS U:,:.lll\',1l to any 
o",,,r co;!d:-y 111<111 th('opposilc 01110 ~late. 'rbi,; prospect 
r'·'.lku. " 11,(,,1 t:lj"·.illutf'd impressiun Oil t~lO~e poor elJ)i~TaJlls 
(ie·dined f('r l'~('rlf'ICk(''y, '>,111.! who li)l' seven hundr"ll mi:es 
b,('fore h:\r! tli:,'lr vic-w iniercl'pJed L,y mOlllltains, and 
dlains ",f P',l'" ,)': ,I ins, "xfrllliug til [oll.:::h I lot, COllnt ry, or d~
valillgtheir lk:!(\do 0)(' ,kit's. f-~Iruc:, with the bcalliy and 
richJl\,'~~ "f t:1(~ vaUnT at li':I..;I11 ~e·'n, t!'I'} W01Jt:! tb;Il!; the 
hnd (.e pmmisc at b"j ol.'ailleJ; bks~ t/J('ir fl"', '1 ,cI p'". 
SlIP 1\1;:r jotHllI''y to meet Vti;:. olher chdi:,~ of flhll!nl:lin" 

and' (\'!ler t':H~lc~ '.llCCt·· ... ;o:! of hills. 1. he lllounlai" de
"cmt/ed, 1 lost s[gill of the \'ullp}", a:!,1 gai.!cd the SUl11l.1it 

of a pli..;'-> which conduc:,',\ r'l? ti) \~Ta~ltiJtC:Li):I, a 10wn 
flU!" ti!WR as largt'l';j l\Ly~\'i\k, ,:;!cl :;[11 fuur Illites distance 
fro-it that P;:'('J', 

It app",mdhat ,~,r'lsl';I\~tcn ".;i: :)'liU, :\;]d rose into m",,,:' 
n;tC(L~ 'I, a pl'riod '-' Ill:" the i(('I,f\lcl"C}~,.!n, l('Hil1ed at ILt~ 
'W;lr'1l!,e s!;irit and j;bt dl'predations i,t' ih(~ Iwii,UJs, 'Ii'n' 

:~rr::id in,t1\~'Cn up:, ~ !h~' r~;'cr ~~: ::'I_'~', ,vh:~rr ca:H,: s c(:ulJ si .. 
lenny arrive in 1ile nigl!!, :!w: c:lllllpon ll,;::n fi)r a ,IHld('il 
Tetril.mtion, or inlJid uroll ttlc;l1 a sevcre r(,vI'n~T! Since that 
period it ll:~ reiai;lcd its illlpor1aflcc, and prob:lbly ;rllFI'(;\'

e,l, ()\Yill~ to the rwt'l·,'s:try c0:1tractioll PI' f''f.ly:,villc, :c;d 
t':H~ Rlltip;dh,r (If jhe ti'fIlHT !:. the mountain lJln; bdwccli 
the cni:;I';:kJ grounds ill!d lil:,t town. 

l\S;~Jt;,ficfs; is it ~ar!~~prin.~ ;'D(n~cdy \\'or~":cc1, sine" a~rl.ndo~l'" 
cJ ill ("(:!I':((,'I' l~("(' oj.' l1w d ~JC(lV";'" of less r\~~bl,' wnt('rs, It 
j" ."( t /:"i'r,:',:iil£, frdlTI h:LVill,; h,';n :>': fPsort of rni!lio:1s of 
;\j,im;;h ,,!lfJ carne t:J(~re 10 pllrify thv:r ':'~c:d at annual in
,(';-\'a:" and rdurn to the ~T.'<\t iJ:lI"ft'l,", ,"','Imps, wiUtr
J'es~l',", and Clll>.·-I>rn L,;;, i:J ~,t;lrch ;)1' bl'(llite p:ls{lIre though 
llf"cgn<lflt v.illl putridity ,,!:d Ji'l'n~;e. f rt!llllSl'd my~l'lf 
pun> than iLl lwnr in di:.:ml>.:riwr '/('SiWfS of hrts \\ hicb !lC

(:un-ell in tile m:,;i( n'I1]1j~e :~:.i·;ql;!lr.'o No ,::,:",'1'1 1)\(. wh,tt
e.-I r ,~rO\\',: n(,'[if Cw I,:d. Til(> ~I)if tit tor \'('i~tatioil being 
tr::m;.!wT- down beiow the sur{;l/'\', allJ a blue day trampled 
up, IS perhaps the C'Il!',e of this pi:cl!Omellon. At all events 
if c.muoj be a!l::;)n(:'c1 to the ~ill, and ,,,:!~:hl1r of the groulld, 
as ot'rrr'g"wund, are kpol'iil satllrntc;\ wit!: those qualities, to 
pro Ince vchctnJioll ill a rich abll[l,i:;ncc. h t!k' vicinity of 
til,' spri'"!'''Il"l' s{' \,,' Ii,; I' Il!~ ~" j:l a, ;,;,' .. ! in snell a manner as to pro
d,li.iI at 011('>' that tlley \H[(' f'lfl:J,tI hy animals wallow in/! in 
them after lUcy ha~l in/hell nlld satiated. Some bunks ill the 
neighbourhood ,Ire h()l!oYicu out in a semilunar manner from 
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lb~ acti,n <if !)'·a',ts rubbing' ~l."::l;nst them, aml carrying 0:;' 
{iU IIl:il:C, ":' :I.e ~arlh 0:1 th('ir hidt:~, wet, "ilh the "iel\' ll;

;(,liJP~'l'iBg' the lll')I:ld, and t(mn;ll~ a C()<tt of Inail to reoit,t 
iLe stillg', of C,,,'ps, and all the ,trilled ill:"'d tribe. One uf 
ii()~,,-, "C(jl',""! out h,dlow ball},.s al'P"nred lii.c tl:" ~id .. of'l 
lllil L.llli ·"llich olle hUlH.lr~'d thO!l<lfld !1"I:ls /)[ ~'l!lll!:i..g-h.t 
1,a':e bcrB '~arri~ll ofT, nnd tlle' I)('i',ht of the '\C1~\l' "l (ile 
b~lII]. 'J} f, i r: 1 i"l1 was ,0 great, that I , fJlIl.I !Iol ~ '_';K:l it \\ it :1-
ill tli! f~I", \ II:Jnc;'li "idee! by a pole ,,'~\"'fI feet in;l::. 1 "'!J,lI'. 
that :,Oll)C or ,he lll"Ff'r part mi!!;ht 1,:\\., " ... "llli dl)I"'I, ;,',Il 
given Ih,) \Jia{'c a 'P;ICC lIot requirerl by attriL'"" 1wl I!I!' 
impres(,ion made on ti'e mind from gellcral appt'ar~;)/', , of 
the cOBca~'ily, ',Ihich c~nl,()t be dl.':,cril)Ltl, ,vas fl'.-II!:r ,I,!, 
to an id". that the c:JIlcavt:! s~ve('D ,,,,-, marie in 1lJ() bent i),' 
animals of Ul)common };i'i::,~lt an::·mag-nitudl'; prl)!,;,bly b> 
tIle rnamnw1h, whose b()lW; have !wen of/ell fOllJlcl 1i,,1 far 
d istanl froid tilt) spot. 01 her ~\Jb,tall(,'" within III<' area of I !1<: 
salt gTI)UIHl cvincl'lheir havin"bl'en li,'k,.1, alld "",11 1,\, t:jI~ 
O!.cti'·'11 of the tougut'. H ',\~IS (111",,. indicatiolls \1 h!('i. j",j!)C"U 
tliefir,l:iI'ukr:' {o ~ivl' thell,];11i' of ,<,;!ll-I;rh tf) :,aJilic 'jlf!l!!S. 
T hey abound 'il ',~ ,I ,,:·1 ick,~lIld arc C'" l' 1'( sSl'd Oil ,(0111'" \I , I :, '" orc 
Iil'l "1:'1011 (h'1I1 011 1\;,: bank, or ~lIrL:(', of (:", illlpr"!,[Il(deJ. 
ldrlll, tIll' ill'\l" :',:1)11' of \\ hich dill,illhh wilh tl", Illcn~I~I'of 
lillII'. The I'1',;,o:(I,n on one ':')71<' I 1"1'1111\1,) hi' j(''1r in"l" > 

deep, that i; ill its ~)'(,,\,I ,t .-""cavily, ",,:1 s' I< II illdlt-s 
widl). ()n til .. "tll1!' ",wI,. \I,cre ;'I'H'L,I k,·.,'r illl!I:Jli'''h, ;,".! 
(III 0111<'1' r,)('ks, ;:,'t<'f l1Iore 111 in 1111' r,"",II" j" 1 dhl I/\'('red -',
,.-rai mon~ I'ollcaviti,'s bolll la:<<T and ~Illallcr, 111'111 wh.\1 I 
)I:l\,'~ 1I,..,,'(',i)('d. Th,' ~1"J1(' :'1'I"'::rl',1 I .. IIII' 10 L, "bit!!: 
lilll(',/Ol:", ciilin imi:r"!:nai,'d 1\ Iii, '. ill, "r r""i\ill,c:; it fill its 
.'IrL\I:." L-p", Ih'~ vapu~:r:; I' Ilil:g' 1'1'0:11 Ilw ~prill!!', alld I.lil
itl!~ to l:!1 C \it!) frU!.l lI:c,q~'t,'ily to 1"1 .... (. iii {'OIl"'II;lq'IH'j' ur i!.~ 
dcn,it)' and ",ci"lit, To 1:11' 1Ill' ta:-" (If ,:,\"lIl1r al'l"';trI',11v 
prl'tio;nillale iii :/\1' 'In'ill: :'I(lre 1:"", ~li I; ,;I "II: (',Id :1.' ,t1!C 
'Imlt \\:ll<'r [(,,(' ,'wI 1,["".1 ',I I', :!l1 tile trl"!', d tid}.", u ,.~dl 1:1 

black clf)li,r~; tit,oll:;'h 11](' :~"rf.:C1·, all,! JI.,t'ul"lIl'l'l1 it II, Llc 
ali lIl1' S,llt u::d::I:.liipll coul,j ,xt(·'nl. 

Havill!! III "'.!I· tlle,,· ('w 1:'1Il ,rk,;, I IllOlI':!' 1 "~y 1",,,(', 
alld C lII'tinl','d thl' f,':,,1 'II Lcxin:""" lill I anil',',1 al L 

pLct' cailed the 13111.' lick, bOlh l.i'UI>I Ihl' '<JIIl'lr (If 1:Il'<f0I1t! 

~Ir:, I!,: C!:al' oroll:,hl to th,' ~,Ilrtacc by the ('"",I:lnl 11',1 n;'· 
1ilw 1)\ lholl:';ulcb ot ,CiI.IIt;i\, which I;,r III'rl,I' frv"ll .1 1",\ :;-

" II I ' ·1 I' • ~_pllll'_'>. ere ~~ '~() \O('gl'la:IPu lll,:!n y l"t"I~. "t' 

~r' 1l,"S !\;l~ now III opl'rall"n; !II,' \1 <fa, hi" \lI:~ 
,>IltJl.:,lb; l~i;jC L.UI1(linl ~"ll()u~ ale hllUIIl'J If' .. 
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bushel of S;J1t, the price of w!l:ch at Ih1' furnace is two dot .. 
lars alld a half. The imlic[l(iolls of rolling in the min', at .. 
tritiolluf ballks, and indentions in roek~, hom lickil',~ their 
!;urfacE', are more Ilumerous at th~ Blue tlian al \lay~lick; 
and an old settler illi'im';l(:d me, thaI un searching- fur the 
hl'st jlllintains of ~:dt, hom's were jillllHJ which required 
from fOllr 10 six llwn to remove. Orw entire (I{'jilli c, or 
lllaHlIlI(·)(\t's liorn, was raised IIp, nnd lay 011 Iii;' ballk lill 
krl(H:licd (0 pi{'(('s hy prrwIIs coming akllg, am.! who wi~h· 
ed tofind ol'i ,dllli it 'N(S. 

1 plli:,ued Illy jOllfllCY jor nlf' remainder of tlte day without 
:lily parliclll:tr occurru;cc (,) (!iYert my alten/inn, till I ar· 
rived laIc in the C\Tlling at a little (own c:dkd :'llilkrsbnrgh, 
'v here I proposed pnssillg the night. ~.! it ll'r,bu fg-It is ih irty .. 
seven Illiles from Limestone, and the roau, \\;,thOllt any,('s* 
sentinl exception, is a mere bulblo track, f()llowiu~ ~kilrlllly 
the ridges 01 hills and mountaill:;, to a \ oid deep ravines amI 
swamps, which occ3sirJHally -occupy (1](' it-IV interstices aud 
intervals which lie beti\('''<1 them. Nothing like a plai'i did 
I sec tlte "hole oay, save w;;~,t 1 notic:'(l ill the mOTllin~, or" 
any ollieI' prospcct wha1cvcf, t::~1!l O:W Illit;'h/y ~cerle of end. 
lcs:-; mOllntains covered with pone: 'i'OIlS alld gloomy wood. 
1 did lIot eveil meet with so Illllchin i ,'l'V'd lanel as COllld sltr:.' 
fice a ~ingle £.trrn, ;lll'l had 1 not; .fr:'dled at the livlis, I 
might blVl~ fasted till my arri'l'll;;~ (he hWII. Anet yei that 
part of the cOllDtry is described by Imhy ailli others, as a 
lawn producing &tlwbs awl f;rnc,c::'J and Lt for the abolle of 
gods inslcad of mall. IL:d such writers been aware that 
their romance might occasion mis','i'i,'s in [cat lire, J am wil. 
ling to think that they would have c()ntroul(~d the fancy 
which producer] it, and have given theworlo plain ano useful 
truths, which would have servt'd the unfortunate emigrant 
as a filithful and honest guide, in tbe place of offering him 
:flattering ancl fitllacious imag-cs, tIle, ji'lrsllit of which winds 
up his history of calamity, disappointment alHl destruction; 
and he discovers the nature of rOIllHllce at the price of his 
happiness and fortune, 

After passing the night very uncomfortably atMillersburgb, 
RrompleteKentllcke:yinn,IIlCxt morning set out and rode to' 
Paris-, whichwas but eight miles fromMillersburgh ,to breakfas/, 
alld had to notke a vast amelioration ill the land, and a sensi .. 
hIe disposition in the 111011 II t3ill510 subside into plainsand val. 
!I?Ys of g'TC'utcr rangealld extent than any I hac! hitherto seen 
lIJ the sta~e. The ground about Paris, notwithstanding, was 
b.roken with seYeful hills, and ihe town itself stood OIl the' 
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high bank of a considerable cree1" "hichcrr';e tbe [,:ceof 
tIll: country a ~1i1l morc illt(~rrttp1el] ai")I"I,~I:' e. On the 
whole, the situal ion \\:1~; br:1II' i 1"11, flild i) I..: Id.I' ad I'anh,,!;eolls, 
as the creek slIpplied fails Jur lId) mill" afld water of a 
good quality, f'>I' d0mc~tic and o:ber pllrpo',l'S. Paris con
taills about f,!lC hundred aIllI fifty hOIi',t", a!ld, h('i,,~' the 
cOl!nty tuwn ot !~OIII;)r):I, has a cOllrt·holl:'c' an.J other niEces 
of .iustice. \~' ;:t'l] I rode up to the inll, a n( £:,1'0 r;ir t took 
my horsc to the <:tblc, ano :,li<l,IIC was IItJ,lJ.,r! 

1 arrived at P:t:i:, lit so early ,In huur that f"w of (he rlmi
ly wr're: stirrifl!,;', awl 110 breal..f:.,t appeared likely (0 be bad 
for Sr)IIlC (ill'I'. This r(,l!:i'lclcd I.:" of a I'ery di"I"'I't',a":'.' 
cu,torn prevailil]~ ail tllf(JII'~1! }'"lI'rira.'\o illl!il'idlial 
travcller can get br:,t1,:ir:,I, ':illilcr, or sl:ppl'r, at tim('s of 
Ilis own choosing. lie mllst ,,~it fl)r the Llfl)i1.,' hour,. a!ld 
1ill all tlli.' strall!!,'('rs as!,cllIblc alll! <,it down (1)~"'IIrI'f. Th",,' 
who ar,ive aner llii, species uf pub;ic Ln'itJ.j;I~I, han' to 11:t It 
fi)r t1inncr, and :-uel! as llli", (he dinner hOllr Illu,t fa,t till 
JlighL They l];J,ve "thc'r ('1\' (Olll' ('1,jclI!.!!"d ;Ii", 10 all 110.1' ; 
for in5tallcl', un (,!llnin:.;' till' I'ari, illll, 1"":""""',1 a II i,h to 
have breakliu,t as ,,1/011 ,IS po"il,I', as 1 k,,1 (0 lI·itt'h L,':\ill~-
1011 to dillner. ,\ nd to (' ''1lt'dite (Ill' IHC:I!-LI,t, 1 bt'!!'.~f'tl I" 
have nothillg' prepareLi hut I<-a or ('oll~ f', Til"", ill,t 111<'1 I"", 
availl'd IlIC no(lling'. Children 1',1'11' di'l':dch('c\ "t'If'\' 1.1\11" 
"hich In()!: to lhe gardell' alld Iidtls, in v:till to IJI"I"n~ 111t'11 

minutes, which IIl'1't·lIlll1d,,'r,·t!; thl'y lilT" (':IIl~IIL pllld,f''\, 
aud pilI 011 thl' Ii;,', I'arl of whi('h Ila.' pn'\'i"",I,I' o"(,lll'i .. " 
oal.illo'I>:"·:I;I, fl\;:!" h,lIn, &(" ,,\:(, ,\nn Ih""'pi'lIl"'"(lt' 
tll'O (~J1Jr':, a t).iI'~I!' ,d Ollt "ilh knil't". 1'01'1..,. 1'":1..1",, 
&('. &r. t'''I''r,'d \llill sc\'cral cli,l,l's 01 ('<lId :111.1 hilt 111t':1(, 
v.l!ile (Ilt' tea \I:h h,.hl al a distallce', (0 Ix fr:t;,,!,,1 a( illll'rl'll, 
iill' rfJ'il.'I-, J n:::..!(' Iny :",·.!!,I .... ,I on k;t and fr,· i\'y lJOt 

'],riel", anti cOllld 1101 res:,,! :d:ill~ the I:tndhcly I:',l( ·hc 
would have ,P;IL tl I.'T"'lL' III\\' .. !1 :r";,I,it', all'! !!II'-;' I::,' ::,,,,,1, 
tillie', had ~he Ilwdt' hilt. a CliP nt' Ie:! ill (/t,' fi:',( i:I-I:I:!('I· ..... 1).; 
01" 1'1'1'<1, lh;d II,i::"( :),', h;l: :;I'\. ,Ire \\1· ah\:n's /"'(.! t" do 
a-" ~l),' had ddl~t·, tl!:d :11!1,'j 'li Le,' \\,!\' .... It)}" :!nl'·)l~\. 1 ;!'/d'd 

hl'r what II:IS (0 P;I,\, :11':\ '''I~( :t ,11}li:r \1\',):\ I::l' ta;,J .. en
Jancll ;\f flit' tl)\\ ~t;l:(' (·r' S,lolle ll!i!l(l~, thl'ir ai~:lt~h:lll'IJt tu 
'VI~'!:'C." and ddcrmilldiull to ,h']',i,1 II! c"II,,:,,! d::~: btl"!,, 
\',llir:1 tIlt'\' kilO\\, ttl Ill' <1,1-.1'1"." ttl th.':, !'I:)'l'rri l .I' and illl
],WI'I'I''''II!'. ~hc Ip,,:, 1If' I'll' .:,,[1:11', ~11l1 1·;lc:!il]~ i l In:r Ill'

::rtl, dl'sired !ril'l III (llOp if, .. ('!:np il : ma'a:n I II .ont it 
'rh;IIlc!;t'd." ~I\I' lIla,!t' flO rt'ply, hut g(WI.~ tn Ihe 111'1'1, til!, 

:'Ired !tinl to chop uut uf (!!I' Ilt ·.::~r on,! q";\!l\.', all,! ~':,,: 
Aj!lt:.] l 
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eighth; in other words, to cut out her charge of one shilling 
and threepence for my breakfast, and nill<'pl'lIC'l' for my 
horse. The mau did this with great dexterity, and retllrn. 
ed me the dollar with nearly one fourth cut out, witII an 
angle running to the middle, which gave it the appearance 
of three fourths of a circle. Learning tbat this WlIS the 
legal mode of procuring change, I g-ot the same dexterous 
person to transform a couple more dollars with his chisel, 
into quarters, eighths, and sixteenths. He executed that 
:;,ervice in a few moments; I received a llandflll of small 
change, which I found ot advantftgc on the road. 

Supplied with change and fresh information, I left Paris, 
and arrIved at Lexington, through a country fur tbe most 
part fertile, and cultivated in the f,"oportion of one enclos
ed acre to one thousand wasie. A very great proportion in 
favour of agriculture above any part 1 hav{~ seen since my 
descent of the river, or since my arrival Oil lhe west side {If 
the Alleghany mountains. Farewell, I shall resume this 
route in my next. 

-
LETTER XXII. 

Lexington descri bfd-Churches- Universil,lJ-Ain usement.$ 
-Concerts and l3all!!-Tle Inhabitants, }J,fale and Fe. 
male-Trade-The Merchants, their great TVealth
The IHarket- !~.rpe/lce of Boarding-The Town like~1j 
to decrease-C!imate~Fevers-Their Causes-Soil
,Farms, P(oill!U, 8,c.-A Catacomb, with Jl!ul1lmies
:Manner of embalming. 

Afaysville, Limcston~, July, J 806, 

LEXINGTON stands in that portion of the state of 
Krntuckey w!lich has been so celebrated for its excessive 
fertility, pre-eminent ueauty, ano abundant ad vantages. It. 
js the most flourishing, alld \\ ith but onc exception', the 
largest inland town in the li nited States. The site is a. val
ley running betweell the rille uf grounds, which undulate 
like the sea, and subside into plains wbose 'inclination ill 
merely sufficient to cast off the waters without cor~fining the 
c~rculatioll of air, or circumscribing the prosp~ct a.round. 
No situation could be more favourable, except for the ab-
sClicp. of wa,ier. . 
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The town is composeu of upwards of three hundred 
1lOuses, ranged into streets, intersecting' each other at right 
angles, they are principally built of brick, in a handsome 
modem maImer, and many of them are furnished with some 
prl'/(:nsioll~l to European elegance, The public buildings 
consl,t of it university, court-house, market. hall, bank, 
and four churches, if they can be so called, one Lutheran, 
one pTl~sbyterian, and two seels of metllOui,t3, The inb
hitallts shew uemon~trations of ci vilizat ion; bllt at partinl
lar times on Sundays and market days they give a lonse to 
their dispo~itions, and exhibit many traits that ~hould ('x
elusively belong to untutored savages, Their chllrche~ 
have /I'ver been finished, and they have all the glas, ,Irllck 
out by boys in tlw day, and the il:,i<l,' torn lip by f('~'les 
and pro~titutt's- who frequent them at lIi,!!."ht. 

The university is a good brick bnilding', supported by 
public bounty, el('{'mosinary collPctiolls, and pri vat{' n: II /I i lI
cence, Some gentlemen in London have fl1mbh,-.! il \\ itlt 
books and mathematical instruments. 11 has a prillcir"tI, 
two I,atill and Gr('ek, and one English aIHI mathcnutlcal 
professor. These g"lItkmf'n ar(' appointf'.1 by till' govcfn"I-; 
of the univC'T"ity, who arlO tIle !i,-,Id otiit"T, ,,1' :,1.11" and CI
tizen~ of the tOIl n of Lexington. '!'1I1' lllliv"r,ity i, not C d
Ciliated to lodge the scholars who r;f"I'Il'lIt it; tile .. anlltllnt 
to olle hundn'd, a III I art' hliard ... 1 ill Ihe tOWIi t"r ,i:'(/('cn 
pounds each per allllutn, wa"hin~ and lodgillg' illll"';I,'. 
'l'he cour,e of study alld the pbn of tlw tJllil-"r'I:Y j, :llt'T 
the malllll'T of it good Eng-li,l, g-ramlllar ,ell'''.!, :11,,1 tlllllS 
OIi t young men 'I flo afe IiiI' fronl ucing COlltt'llll'tiLlc scll"
Jars, 

The prevailing' individllal amllS{'menh of Lexil1g"lon are 
drillkinc:-, alld !',""Hllling at Lilli'lTd" alld canIs. 1.',-1','- idle 
hOllr is Spf'lIt at 1:11'('[11, :tllel hilli:!TlI room", Thc l,"hlic 
arnu~ellll'nts consi,t of (,OIlI.:I'rts and balls, which nrc "ell 
attended, allli by a company not exp('('/I·.I to be SC'I\ 0'1 a 
transmontane statl'. The ladi('s n:pft:':'" in thr';" "l'i::io11; 
and manllers a vast snperiority over the 0ll'1I. 'J hey ar,' in 
general beU('f educ;dl'd, and Ly Iead,in~ a tempT:'h: I:k of 
llt'ITIl': n'p"'(', they pres('flt' a tranfJutl and healthy appear
ance, which tht' I/lelt linll'lt at an catl_I' period, by a pre
pellSity tl) drinking', and by abaIHI?ning t,hemsrlw5 at all 
times to tnrhulent aml unruly p:t"wn" f1~e women are 
t:lir and florid-many of them mig-Itt be cOl1Qd('r,'d as rude 
beauties but none nf tlll'm have allY pr· t'~II'i():;s to that 
chaste ~nd elegant fvrm of persoll and c,:un!el',lnCC ",hid.! 

Z ~ 
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distinguish Ollr countrywornen and other ladies of Europe. 
The absence of that irresistible gracc an(1 expression nilly be 
attril.mted 10 their distance froll1 improved society, and to 
the sang'c taste and vulgarity of the Illen. 

A sillal! party of rich citiz('n~ arecllucavollring to withdraw 
thcmsel ves from the IJI ultit ueil', or to dra I\' a line ot distinct iOIl 
between themselves as gens (OlJlme if faul and the canaille. 
The public at large cOJlbider this '1 Cl.lflgWOUS innovation; 
they wish men 10 continue all vugrants alike, and fear that 
the light of a few characters dist iugll isllt'd hy a w periority of 
virtueund ini<'g'rity, will exllibit general delarmity in strong
er culours, alld render public vice l1Iore great and Hagitious 
than \lllat their conduct could wis!1 it to appear. The pre
sent better sort of persons consist of six or eight families, who 
live in a halldsome man ncr, keep livery serva-:lts, ami admit 
110 persons to their tables of vulgar manncrs or suspicious 
character. As wealth increases in Kcntucliey, the line of 
distinctiott will extend through Lexili~;'«~a to tile millorcom
mercial tOWlIS, and may possibly pervade the country after 
a lapse of some centuries. 

The prillcipal busine5s of the town and state is conducted 
by tl](~ hef!ds of tile llOuses emancipated hom the vulgar 
bondage of illt' people. That business cOIlsists of ordering 
immellse quulItltirs of goods from Philadelphia and Balti
more, alld ill bartering the ballle through the state for pro
duce, which they forlHtr(l to F:"il;liJurt and Lanesville by 
blld, ulld from thence to Nl'w Orleans by water. The 
goous are all Dritish uf every kind, amI the produce taken ill 
exc lnll)!;e (,()!i',i~ts c,!" lIuur, corn, l.cm p, flax, cotton, tobacco, 
gil;"l'),;'" &c. and cf live hogs, pork, hams und bacon. 
'flie n~L'f(:!'ant.; of Lexington Hot Ollly supply their own 
8:11(', Lilt t IUlt of T{lIess{'c, whiGh lj~s Lo the southward of 
them, ami part oLl he I ilL! ian territory, wh ieh lies to the 
north, ill ('':I',I'TIl'IlCI~ they arc hecomillg' extremely weulthy, 
POb,'"~"ing f,om fifteen to forty thousand dollars a year, and 
arc [llstr,liLl');!"l to tlle dis~cn!inaiioll of wealth ill the town, 
an 11 :~ II t lH~ co 11:1 (eral ~tate set! lernell b. 

'rue market is abundantly supplied with every article of 
-provi,ioll /<>l1I1l1 in the lilA Illarkets uf Europe, except fhh. 
I C<lnnot giyl' Jell a better idea of its cheapness, than by 
stating cerlaill demunus of plI:)licllnS all(l others. The 
llig-hest taverns charg-e half a dollar a (by for looging and 
three Tepa~ts, cach of which comi:,ts of a profusion of meat 
and game, with vegetablrs of various sorts. The morning 
ami evening rueal bs :n ::ddition, coHee and tea, which are 
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han(]('<l when callerl [or, l)('ing- comillcTcd as no more than 
auxiliaries to the fl'a~t. Infi.rinr taverns fiil(I every aCcom
modal i011 for two dollars a \\TI'!.:, aild [)fIardin'" houses fur
ni~h ~!Je same from fifty 10 Olle hlllldr"d, (!ollars "'per year. 

Unuer thl'~(' c()II~,i(kr;ltl(;lh It I!lig'ht iJ,~ conceive',J, that 
J-,cxillglon mu.,i become a phce of mngnitnde and impor
tallce, There arc, hO'I(;\'er, ci;cllm"!;lnCl'S which re[useen
cOllr;r~('nli'lit to such all idea, '1 he ,Lite of 1\:clltllckey is 
not lik(,ly to increase in population. I mav C\'ell bl: nean'r 
to trulh III the assertioll, tlrat its IPlmlwrs wlll dl'cr,.a~c, awl 
rapidly decline. Thnc was a (im,. "Ihell its r"lJlltalioli '.I',S 

so vreat, that tIte sln'am of emi~'rati"l1 "et intu it from the 
(""I, and depm,iletl 11('rc !lie: ;L:\,S nlld Ih' people "I' IIU
merolls provinces. Tlris PI'DI,1e "lid other:, hroll~ht into 
th(, \\('ot by the .,;1 Ill<' /lll'>:\, 1!1 1 he l'ro,'e,s of a few year, ex
llloreu other reg'iom:, and upCllnl avcllues 10 other ClIIIII

tries Hn(l climes more gel:r r;dly ferttle al,d capable uf 'up
plying- the c(llll(.rl, alld IIccf",;1l'ics of lil(', ~\raIlY havc· 
gUile north to the Ohio, some nl'rth and west to the Indian 
territory, nnd thousands li<II'C' pa"d to litl' 'i(lldh, to pl'oplt~ 
tIlt' Tell("~('c, alld tire relllote fore,ls I,f LOllisiana. Thi, spi
rit of ('",iwation slill rrnailill!!,', it i'i eyidl'II1 that tlte tll\\ 11 
and sla.(c nrc 110 Jon,;';cr SIl'cl'pl ible of ri,ill~!, into eminencc', 
amI that tllcir declille and dl'!..',TIII'lacy ill nc'alth arc reasona
bly to lw apprehended. 

lu regard 10 the dim:de, tlll~ wider is mil(l: snow and 
fro~t s('ldoill (,;>!Itililte ;:ho\'(~ tlrrr'(' or 1':"11' \\I'cks; tlil'sprin(r 
is clry, j,tinrllpll'dllilly by nil' lIl'n'"".y rei'n,lrlllt'llt ot" U(~ 
casioll:.!l ,how('r,; the SllllIl1lrr is Il"t violently hot, l){'ill~ 
/l'lllper('(\ by a (lcqH'lllill brcl'zl': ancl the alltllllln i., di~till
g'lli,\icd hy 1I1l' lIallle of the ~('::""ll SlImnH'r. ,('ollirankll 
oy l\tc,(' r;tc1s, lit,' pllhlic cry IS, (!';I( hClltU("d'Y mllsf 1)(' 
llcalthy, that, e".i{)yin~ ",dl a dimait', It canlllli Iw Ot"'T
ni,(', alld that 110 COlilitly of th,' g-:"bc C;III IlOa.( silch "tlll
orit,Y alld such all alllllJ'I,It"!I', It is Illy llli,liJrilllll'lt> han; 
to displlte alill 10 dl'lI.I' tl,(',(, (.1('1,-\\ :Ileh [ It". \1 i,hl'u 10 
('''('[islt, but which I'alli," b('!t>rt, illy",ti~';illt>1I illull'llll'liry. 
A sprillg', SIIIIIIner, aud fall k"c'r r~'~ul:lfly visil, IIII' 10',1 II 
of Ll''l:ill''lolI, alld 1'1'1'1 r ,l'IlklllCllt 01 tIt" ,t.til': alld <Ii 

th(' 1l11111l;~lt [ \las ill ["C''l:illc:loll f\ maligllant di,c'a~,e ra!:(',l 
llilh MHII violencc at tlll~ 10\\11 of (.'r;llIkl;,rl, hilt t\l('I".I-!Pllr 
mill's di~lalll, that all illln('"IH''' allll (,UIIIIIIUIlIC,lIioll b,'p 
tW(,l'1I that tUII'1I a lit I ('nllillry \1Tr" 'lI'pencll'l1 and ('ut oIl. 
LOllio;villc, anot\ll'r Ifill nOli ih,' Ohi'J, h,,, Iu~t all i(o, ori,,!i
lIal seWers ill the IJt'liotl of tell )',';\1>; and t:hTy uth'_1" (Ollll 
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and portion of the state are affected with periodical COll1 .. 
plaints. 

On reflection and conviction of the charms of the seasons, 
I am forced into the o.prnion that the climate ilselfis healthy, 
but subject to corruption frum local circumstances and me
phitic vapour, introduced into tile atmosphere from the 
~OUnlCrn and wcstCrJI swamps and stagnated waters. There 
is nothing more common in Kentuckey in the fine seasans, 
HUlll to meet with bodies of warm air, which though they 
pass rapidly by, very forcibly strike the senses. Their heat 
is considerably beyond ihnt of the human body. 'l'hey 
have been calculated to be about twenty or tbirty feet dia
m€ter horizontally. Of their hpight there is no experience, 
but probably they are gtabularvolumes roned along with tbe 
wind", and generated in the cypress swamps of tbe corrupt 
provinces of Louisial1a. They are most frequent at sun-set, 
Tare in the middle pafts of th'~ day, and hardly ever met 
"wirth in the moming. That they are noxious there can be 
bTht little doubt, from their oppressive heat, and the lan
guor they cause in those whom they strike, and on whose 
habitations they sometimes tarry. Th~ir motion is very 
sluggish, except when accelefwied- by ,,,inds, at wbi·ch times 
they move with so m·ucl.! velocity as flat to affurd time to 
th€ most sensible tli€n110met€f to seize their temperature. To 
these two causes, local corrnptions a.nd disease imported if! 
large volumes of contagl{)US air, I am inclined to attribute 
the unhealthiness of the country. 

Lexington was formerly the capital of the state. That 
title has been transferred to Frankfort, in consequence, I 
presume, of that tOWI1 standi(}g Oil the head of the naviga
tion of a river of the same name. From the dreadful period i
ell.! sickness of tbat town the legislature is again expected 
to return to LextllgtQn, where a large cmlTt-house is now 
buildine:, and some other public works going 011. If this 
event docs take place, it will add considerably to the conse
quence of the town, by augmenting its population, and in-
creasing its opulence. -

The soil round Lexington is from one to tbirty feet deep 
-the bottom througl:toat the whole sta~e a solid bed ~f 
limestone. The beds of creeks and streams are solid 
limeslone; and the Ken-tuckey river runs thFOugh: a natural 
callal, whose perpendiculaI' sides of one hundred feet high, 
are composed of limestone ruck. The fa·rms in t~ vicinity 
~f Lexington are very neat, and many of them affect the 
hnglish m~nner. 'l'ile prodU'c~ is. gl'eat, the price low. 
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Flour tln"Cc dollars peT barrel-Corn one sbillinO' per bushel 
:r~e distribution of w:lkr is very unrqual thr0\7~h the state: 
Tile greatest part of t,he far,ms ha~e none but", hat fhf'y pro. 
cU,re from wens cut tJlfOIl~Jl the limestone rock, sen~rul feet 
thIck, and through strata of clay and gravel of infinite 
hard labor. The wells ill gelleral de~cend -sixty feet, Gar
dens produce with great and excellent abundance. Melons, 
cucumbers, &c. grow in the open air, without manure or 
attention. Grapes cluster in the woods, and peaches and 
pomegranates flouri~h in the corn fields. 

Lexington stands nearly on ihe site of an old J ndian town 
~vbich must have been of great extent and magr:ificence, a~ 
lS <l,mply evinced by the wide range of its circllmv,dlatory 
works, and the quantity of ~rouncl it once occupied. Time, 
and the more dcstrudi ve ravages of man, have nearly lev!'lIed 
these remains of forme)' greatness with the dust, and would 
possibly allow them to sink into an entire oblivion, were they 
not connected with a catacomb, fimned in the bowrl~ of the 
lime,tone rock, about fifteen fcet below the surface of the: 
earth, and lying adjacent to the tOt II of Lexington! This 
grand object, so llOVcl anti. extraordinary in America, was 
discovered about twenty years ago by some of the first 
settlers, wh0se curiosity was excited by something remark. 
able in the character of stones which ~truck their altclltioll 
while hunting in the woods. They rel!lOvcrl these stones, 
and c'arne to olll('rs of singular worJ..man~hip; the fj'moval 
of which laid opell the mouth of a (';1\'('-.11"1), gloomy, ant! 
terrific. 'Viih allgmcllkel !lumbers, anel provided \1 It It 
cordage and light, iht;y descended, ancl 1'IIi.cr<'.J withtllll ob
struction a spaciolls aparlmpnt; the slll·,'s and 1'.\Ir,"'1(' ellds 
were forml'u into nicilcs and COlli partmcllts, and (l(,CII pled 
hy ligures representing mell! '\'!lCn alan~ subs,ill,d, allli 
the sentiment. of dismay and surpnse PI'IIl!lti(,li ttnther re· 
search and (,Ilquiry, the II,::'\: n's ~'Tf(' found tll be hcllall 
mummies, preservcd hy thc art ot cmbalrul!ls to ~Je'lt pre-
servation ancl perfectioll .of ,;la(c! , ' 

Ullfortuna(t:iy fiJI" all(I<11111y, SCience, and ('\'Cl~ thi!,I~ ",l"~ 
beld sacred hy (he illllmille~ and learned, 1I11s IIH'sl::lIa de 
discovery was mad(· at a ]lcflod when a 1J1.lldy and III v<"l( rak 
warfare \I'as carried on bel ween the Imhalls ,,!I,d f!lC wl:lt,e-, 
and the power of the former wa,s dl"pl:1Jl'd III so tfJrl)lillau~·' 

l anner that the latter were fine,\ WIth terror an(1 a ,:),:-It 
an, , If I I ' , , 
of revenge, which manifested, Its; Jot I :"1 C:":\~l!)(,I:I"~ 
and importaiit occaslOllS, A llllna,ed by thl~ \\ (I ,It ... ':s ., .U 
uctcstablc ~pirit, the discoverers of the catacomb l,d:.::;L lLJ 
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io ,neal. their vengeance even on the Indian d(:ad. They 
dragged the mummies to the day, tore the bandages open, 
kicked the bodies into dust, and !llude a general bonfire of 
the most ancient remains antiquity could boa~t: of remains 
respected by many hundred revolving years, held sacred by 
time, and unsuscepiible of corruption, if not visiicd by pro
fime and violating hands! 

"Vbat these despoilers did Ilot acromplish, their followers 
in the course of time took care to dfect. 1 have explored 
the catacomb, and can bear testimoIlY to the industry and 
determination of the curious who resort to it to emlce every 
mark of workmanship, and to destroy every evidence of its 
intention or original design !·-The angles and ornamenls of 
the niches arc mutilated; all projections and protuberance!'! 
are struck off; every mllmmy removed, and so many fires 
llave been made in the place, either to warm the visitors or 
10 burn up the remains, that the ~!l"']CS, dispositions, and 
aspects, have been tortured into essential d illi:rence and 
change. 

The descent is gradually inclincJ, without a rapid or flight 
of stairs.-The width four feet, the height seven.-The 
lJassage but six feet long, is a proportion larger, and t11.e 
catacomb extends one hundred pavs by thirty.five. It IS 

<thout eighteen f~t lligh: the roof represenis an irre~lllar 
vault, and the tloor an oblong square nearly 1I-VL'1. F ~om 
i{le nicucs and slld'lings all the sides, it I!\ ight be conJec-
11lTed that the cat::lcomb could contain, ill ,:ppwpriate ~itn,t
tions, about two thouSUlH.l In UU1 mies. I could never learn the 
exact qualltt[y it did contain, the awnver to Illy enqniries 
being" Oil! they bur:]('u lip alld ul'stroyed hundreds." 
::\or could 1 a,Ti\'(' at allY l,:w,,'kd:!"e of the fa~!JiOIl, mall
ncr, and apparel of the lllummies ill general, or receive any 
other information than Hwt " tlwy were well lapped up, 
appeared sOllnd <lw[ red, amI consumed ill the fire with a 
rapidity that baffled Hll observation and. description." 

1'ot content with sucb general and traditionClry rcmarh, 
I employe(l several hands, and broug-ht to light forty or fift.Y. 
haske1s of rubbish gleaned tltrollgh(Jut the vault, both froIU 
111(' sides nncl from the floor. The dust of the heap was &0 

Ji:rhf, impalpable and pungent, thaL it ,O:'C into the ~tmos. 
r::"'-'.' aud aflccted the senses so milch as to cause effUSIOn of 
til~ ('yes and sneezing, to a troublesome degree. I still pro
, 1~,;J('d on a minute investigation, and separated from the 
~('n~ral mass, several pieces of human limbs, fragments of 
hodles, soliu, sound? und apparently capable of eternal d~ 
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r~tion! with much violenc~ th~y broke into paTfs, but emit. 
!ed no dust, or shewed anJ: lnchnations to putrization. Tue 
lml?alpable powuer arose from the blllds and lig-atures with 
wh~ch they ",:e.re boulld, the pungency of which denoted 
theIr compositIOn to be vpgetable mailer. 

In a cold s!ate the subjects had no smell whatever but 
when SIIbmitted to the action of fire they consumed 'with 
gn'at violence, emitted no smoke, and diffuseu an acrreeable 
effluvia which scented the air, but with no IJartic~lar fra
grance to which it cOllld he assimilateu. 

How thes~ bouies were embalmed, how lon,~ preserved; 
by what nahan, and from what people d('scend"d, no ideas 
ean be formed, lIor any calculation made, hut" hat must 
result from speCUlative fancy and wild conjectures. For mr part, I am lost in the deepest ignorance. ;"Ily rr.adings 
afford me no Iwowlcuge, my travels no light. I hJ.ve nei
ther read, heard, nor kllown of any of the North Am0ri
can IlldiillJs who forml'd catacombs for their dead, ur who 
were acquainted wit h the art of preservation by embalmin u • 

The Egyptians, according to Herodotns, had three methods 
of embalming; but Diodorus observes, tliat the ancient 
I~,gyptjalls had it fournl method, of far greater superiority. 
That manner is 1I0t mentioned by Diodorus, it has been ex
tinct three thousand years, and yet I cannot think it pre
Hlmptuous to conceive that the Indians were acquainted 
with it, or with it mode of equal virtue and effect. 

The Kentllckcyans assert in the very words of the Greek, 
that the features of the filCe an(lthe form and appearance of 
the whole body were so well preserved, thilt they mtlst have 
h(,pn the eX1lct representations of the living subjects. The 
Ilidians could not have the art ofembalrning in the metho(h 
made known by Herodotus, because they never could have 
]md the necessary materials-as evidence, let us review the 
t~lree systems, to WhiCh, ill Egypt, different prices \~ere at· 
tat.:hed. In the most estermed method, they l'xtracteu tbe 
brains by thc"'llose with a crooh'tl iron, and then poured 
in dfllO"s afterwards they opened the horl y, took out .the 
bowels>:> ,;ashed thc in~;idc with palm wine, and having rub
bed into it pOllfl(bl perfumes, filled the c~vity with myrr~, 
cassia, and other spict's, a.n!! tl~en sewed It uP: .Aftcr tIllS 
thl'y washed the body With IlItrl', then kt It 111.' scwnty 
(lays; and ha.vin~ w:lsbc<.l. it again, boynd It up in t?lds of 
lill(,ll, bcsTIlranll)!: It over With gUllls willch they used Instead. 
of g-liJC. The relations then took home the body, .an.d en· 
-dodn~ it in lhe wooden fi~nre of a ma~, placed .It. In the 
catacombs. Another method of embalming was injcct~!lg-

ASHE.] A a 
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1~lr~l\tirlC M cedar wiHl ~ "i~'illto'tif body; witholli6 ent. 
"1!II't!; It; tht'Y th~1!J r;alted It for S(!~flty days, !'Inti aftrl'lYllfl\g 
t!l'cr.- Ollt {lie pipe, "hich hrollg'lrt al", ... \yi.th it tIl!' intes
tines. The lIitre dried "I' tllll' 'tll'~b, 1(:'~vil1~'ltl'thirllg' hilt 
skill a."d hOIll's. The tlrir.1 way was ont)' c!cilm,Dr'1/," Ure in_ 
flit!,"" wlfl~ saH and wcttn, anti saltin!{ it for S('V('llty (bys. 

11H~ hrst of thrs,' meOIO.ls (mild not have bct'll elllpwYNI 
'by the lndial4S\ (or lVant of pahn lI'i'I(', myrrh, Ca!;Sll1, ,,"(1 
oth'ey perfl.'IIll'S, T:fw secorlll collid IIot be th./I1 rmtCtised It" 
them, as It (cllcledto W::~!!' the H('~.tl and ,~rrS{'rve tIre mere 
iskill and bOl1es-iUld the thinl is·irmclmissible; frol!! i~s illca
pacity to- 'resist t'he llnrernittillg ue~tJ~lIc1iol\ unu fllVagl'S of 
tilllt', : , 

Anilrg'llHlcllt may be ~Hlcll1ced flO fa \"Or nn opinion of the 
remote antiquity nf the Indian mllflllllil'S, frmn the entire 
:tIltl ,com ph-tt' COIISllm pt ion of thdr Inrl(la~('S, wra I'P"rs, and 
balltls~\~hich oa the E,"yp1illtl I1llllOnlleS corltilllic to tlris 
day ill higher Prt':'.,'rvallo:1 than the bu(ly tlH'Y envelop. 
There is 11 mummy ill :m EI\:~li,h collcct\ul1 of curiosities, 
brOllgh·t from K!'ypt by the !ire-Beh, amI take-n from them 
by one of ollr \li ivakcrs, \Ilrich is rCiIl'lrkable flJf cOlllain
irlg only the 'hcad alld (lflft of the thigh allclll'g' bAlH's wnp
]Jed ill f(.lds of fint' linn! to the cOllsistence of three inches 
Jhick. Thc linen in some parts was as white and perfect as 
tJew, nild (Hi the leg's there wassmncapl'('anlllCe of thdlesh 
8tjll n'lllaiaing, although, frum a ll1o,llerak calclllation, it. 
nJlIst havebeeli embalmed IIpw.ards of two lImllsand YI'IHS. 
n lmiy tl1\'n <lgaiil he repeatl'd, th:l1. the ladinn IDtltllmil''1 
hre of higher an!ii.IHity 1li,," the .Eg-.q)tinn, as the bnn
lIacrcs are cOllsllmnl (}l\ ihc, olle thol1!("h n(lt 011 the ~ltlH'r. 
/>:I(~('pt, as f' liad OCC:I:iioll 10 Tl'IlHl~:k, that tire Iruli:lI\ 
H"attlres were of '1\ sllbfibiH:e more s!lsceptihle Ilf <It:'
C1ry than the Egyptian.· fhtt this i~ fl ~lIbjl'et of too 
O:reat liHl""llitll'\.~, variety, and di{l'l1sion, fur tny pur
~()~(:, J '~~lb;;Ht thefitct iur Ihe c(tn~idl'Tation of a, better 
.lndgmefl{, alllillll ahler 1-wn, and c;]l1clu\le by hlfiJff"ing;Y(}II~ 
that 1 restored'('verv article totlrc ca.tac!lmb-~nvc some ~pc. 
t'inH'lls retailled 11<'; ~bj('c(,; of the lirs! CII1"iosify. 8(1(\ hlock· 
irrg--up the entry with the hug'c ~tu!le~ ,,!,:iell ol'igimtll1 
closed it II p, [ftCt \!w SpOL '.\ il II tire stmllg'<'sf C'IUotiofts . .,r V( .. 
,iwratio:l ;l/t,l di,yptec'''lln>,; \'('ilf'ratioll ti)r ~() ,f1blimc it monu
ment of aniiqniiy , ailcl dl\p!l~'Jsllre a'.!,·aim11iJe men \vhlJSe 
barhat'olt:' ,wd brutal h:wc!s reduced it to such a litate.t 
'\Vasfe imd ·(lesolat·ioll . 
. ,No other catacomb j, kr:awn in the state, thougb bortow, 
nboUliJ in vurious uiri:~ti~H;" 
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L',,'rr1/"lIf ,\-rr,';!!,lltillll/)rf;c(,(,)/ T,iIllOfOllf' fmd rif!ril"Jlffti
A ".[!'I' 1/11- '/ he l.iU/f' j,hlln,; nf lite O/lir)_f 0 1111 1,;'1-
J,id1l76 Ri-.:(~I'-('i/lr.inn(/fi-nffl/if, fir tlris i'l:pu;lnnt 
Tuwn-lrtl·eresling Allee'dole oj a L(!c~j. 

Cincinflllti, State r1' Ohio, Jllly. 1 <;o:J. 

TTl E Ilflvigation is so vny good het wren J ,illl(·,t(lll.(" 
am] t.his tOW1,1, a ui~tallc(, of ,ixtY-('i:!!-ht mill's, lh;lt [ de-
8ccfI(kd ill tl',O short dnys rUlI, \\ilhout lIl1'din;,; any ou;.truc
lion, there Iwing; but one islalld dm.e ,0 the I\: '111Uc!WY shor(' 
ill tbe \I'liol,' course, alld I IIl1dcrstalirl 111;11 Ih",,' is 110 n:lu'r 
to ue Illet with for t:cv!'lIty-l\I/J miks rllillwr (1,,',\/1. 1·.ldeil 
leaves a range of o'le hundred and /;f1y milf's or fr('" n;II'i
gaCiou..,-a scope ",itlwut eX:lI1li,lc ill allY u;/It'r of 1111' IIl"t

em,wa(ers. 
Leal'ing- Lilf'cstoJle sevell mil,", tht' first o!ljrct J camf' to 

was Ea.!!II' ('reek, 011 the right halld Slllll(', .\ liltle .Ii)ol"(' it 
011 tire 1\(,lltUC"(',Y ~iilc is it slllalllowlI railed ('!t;Ir!, '1(l111l, 

0prm,itl~ to IIlIich pla('(', ill 1I1l' middlt- lit' 1111' ril'"", i,:.t 
vcr:}' lar!-:,c salld hal', the challilel p:lr! brill!:',(111 til,' It'lt Iialull 
f,llOr!'. FOllr lIliles frOill Eng'le i~ ,1;Llcl"'r! ('1'1'1'1.,.011 the h"fI' 
luci,('y ~llnr('. It ,~il'l" Ilall!!' to tilt' (,Ollllly throll!.!'/i \I''':('1i 
it rUlls. Thl' c"ullly 10\\11 i, Ii ',1,,1 at tilt' mOlltil til' ilil I':\.

kllsive hO(t.Olll, <11111 ill a vcry IrnlilbolTIe ,illl;ltioli. It i, ,nlt 
blllldl, 11<,1 beillg' IOIl~~' laid 0111.-.\ II:!'I"!;I i, the lJalllt' g'in'n 
to it. ] 1111' tlis)ltls('d to titilli, I','ry fa\'olll:.!dl til' liL" la,1t" 

of (1:(' illl:abitaul" hOiIl thl' jlldll'iulls 111:111111'1 til".' h"I',' 
dClIrl'tI the tilllucr of (heir s,'1111';IWIlI. '11",\ Ira\'(' I..t'l (II, ,I 
n'l'Y line ballk of ,!~'r;,Hllial dl'H'('nt .to thc 1I:;Il'r, ,ix ro\l~ ot' 
~tatel\' in'('s, 1111"'11 10r'II ,('\'I'I:!I gTand a\'('lll)(,~, ant! 1It1"r.i 
"haJ~ (I'tlill thl' bUll, wilhout ,di~lrHctill,'_~' lh,' In',/,,' or ,IICII

),,(.iOll of Hir. TIJI',)' ita\'(' al~o krt t'illll1il' u( Ir<','s alld ~:11,,11 
, ....... ('I'I'S ill till' illljJl:OV('IlI!'IIt:.! II I~i~'h IUI:I' it pka,:in:.: d!i·d. 
and s(ril,e!he aUl'lltlOIl 1Ilt:ll'luLCIIJlY, a, .11'2::,,1;(;' ti!t' (lnly 
(OWll Oil till' river IIlli('\J ha~ 1'1"'1)('1 tl'd (\," "Jl!<l!HClIt, ,;t' lIa

(lire, or ldt a ,in!!,k ,llI'ub plalltcd b,l' li,T,ell:I,:,' yet prtldi
oal ham\. III alt other sdtll'lllt'lIl, IiiI' pn~J..Jlllilialit I':l!(' i' 
Z) t!('~lr(ly 1I,lL' :1 ()od,s,. alll.l,l~h:lt the axt' C;JlIIIO~ ovefturn i,s 
kft to the \'1!!,llllr oj Ilrc. I hlh clClllellt I, applll',llo a II\.)r,. 
\lhich lUocl~~ the labour.of !nitll, ,and ill a bllUrt (Ill,' con-

Aa~ 
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verts the greatest forests and the richest SC( n?s to a dle~r.r 
prospect of dissolution and waste. 

Between Augusta and the .LitHe Miami of the Ohio, II 

distance of forty-two miles, I met with nn circumstallc,~ 
worth relating. The Little Miami of thc Ohio is sixty or 
scventy yards wide at its mouth, is sixty miles to its source, 
and affords no navigation. The lands on its banks are rec
koned among the ricbest on the contillent of America: they 
lie low, are considerably seltled, and sell for from three to 
twenty dollars per acre. The river abounds in fish, runs 
over ".'Tocky channel, and is as clear as foun fain water. Just 
below thejllnction of tbis stream with the Obio is the town 
of Columbia, which rose ont of the woods a few years ago 
with great rapidity and promise, and now is on1.he decline, 
being sickly, and subject to insulation, when the waters of 
the Miami are backed up the conntry by the rise of the 

, Ohio ill the spring; the current of the Ohio being so impe
tnous as-to binder the Miami from flowing into the stream. 

Directly on turning into Cincinnati, I saw Licking river 
on the Kentuckey shore. 1t is a large stream navigable for 
c:moes and bateaux a considerable way up. The town of 
Newport is situated on the point formed by the JUDctions of 
this river with the Ohio. 

Cincinnati is opposite the mouth of Licking on the rigllt 
l1and shore. It is four hundred and ninety-three miles from 
}>itfsburg, was once the capital of the N orlh Western ter
ritory, <llld is now the largest town of the Ohio state, tbough 
JlOt the seat of ~overnment; Chilicothe being the capital, 
and the Tl'sidence of the governor and legislative body. The 
town consists of about three hundred houses, frame and lo~, 
built on two plains, the higher and the lower, cach of which 
commands a fine view of the opposite shore, the mouth 
(If Licking, the tOW1I of NC\Tport, and the Ohio water~, 
for a considerable way, both up nnd llown. The 
lJUblic builllings comist of a court.house, prison, and two 
places of worship; am] two printing presses are established, 
which issue papers ollee a week. Cincinnati is also the line 

. of communication with the chain of forts extended from 
Fort 'Yashingtoll to the westward, all(l is the principal 
town in what is called Symmes's Purchase. The garrison 
end of 1l1e town, is now in a state of !'uin. A lund of
fice for the sale of Congress lands at two dollars per acre, is 
held in the town, and made no lc~s than seventeen thousand 

. contracts last year, with persons both from Ellrope and all 
parts of tlie. United ·States. 80 very great and extensive'is 
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~he clJaracter of the portion of th' state of wh:, 1: this town 
IS the port and capital, thnt it ub,orL 111e '"h ,,;e r('[-lltatiOn 
?f lI~e ~oun,tr.r, uepriv('s it of its to~ >g"",IJlc II n:n 11' , awl 
IS dlstmgUlslwd by tInt of the" i\li,'rnls," In Hf'tblld, 
Cermany, Ireland, ancl the remote parts of Americ'l, pl'r
~ons ,iTlte~Hling to emigrate, utclal'e that 1 bcy \1111 g-o to the 
" ]HlUmIS." 
, 'fbi, reputation givl's considerable conseqnence to the 
to~vn, by, adding to ~ts popn.lation, and stdl .. lOt:' hy p'o
}Jhng the Immense regIOns of lis back CO\lntr\'. T1H'St' n'

'giolls arc already matiing rapid advances ill airicult,m',. <I 
as Cincillllati is the emporium, iI, trade mu~t b" SO'". co:,,:· 
'derable, and ultimately great. The comlllc'rce at ,)r,'SCIlI I, 
conducted hy about the keepers of Ihirtv ,lor", \\ ho i"IIl' 10 
farmers and settlers all manlier of Briti;h ,goods, and fur,: ~Il 
and domestic spirits, in r<'!nrn for which thl'y rec('iv(' P:<l
'duce which is converted illfo cash 011 IJl'ing t'HII.Hd, d , iI\\ [t 

the river to New Orleans alHl Hw \V c,t Ilid ii's. '1:11' IH« Iller' 
isabulluant, but simple. It (,()II,i,ts chiefly of nour amI pre. 
'visions, in berf, butt('l', and pork. The IHI(,'" 011 hardly 
'he adequate to t.ile labuur. Flour is tlHI'I.· d,,","~ all,1 a h:llf 
per barrel. Pork tno 1\11<1 a half per cwt.; bn·f !\\o ~ :IId 
butter si~p('ncc per pound. I 11'\ v,' llil cOllcl'ptioll how lh(~ 
farmer slIcceeds. The llwrchanh, hO'.I"\'(T, m;ti,,' all ,'x
orhitant profit; thos!' of hur Yl'ars ,l<llIdillg, \\lIn IOllie 

wilh goods obtained ·,t Philadelphia and B:dlimorc 011 ere
'dit, Inl\'c paid ilwir debts, lIlId Ii')\\' I.i\,(, at their ('a,,'. 
, Of the society of till' t()\\'n il i,i <lillie,,1t to give .\'''11 n jw:t 
'idea, as from its I1t'kr"~~'c'I1('o,,, !I:\lure It li'H' not ad','lt of 
beill"tiescliiJed by !(';.din2,' amI cllara,':'Ti,tic i;;',I[I:-"'. T::e 
'tuWl~ was origiuaily settled by a lew of Ih,' oilic,TS ur~d Ill"n 
'of the disbanded \\'cs1t'1'l1 army ~ ihl'," all.l thclr ol["j fl, g 
-<Ire knowlI I.\, certain ari,l(h'lalic hails, <I di,till.'lioli In 

living', and a' g<'II<'1'Ol1S IIm,pilalily. 'l'h('~l' \11'1',' 1.>1 'l\I' <I 
hy rt /lumlle\' of !,lutch a,nd (;l'),~llaIlS, \\ ho an' ft'l1J,l.h.lI,!e 
solelv jin' dOll:estw par:,~lI1ol1)', 11lduslr,", and moral < ".

dnd'. \ !J<lt!\. of lri~h 11(':\( sl'Illecl, alld till'.\' tOil it,llI' 11'< ,r 
}lurticlIlar ..... afk, in \\ Inch they I'xhi!;i! lI:ill1,1 yirtu( s !.k[It<. 

,("d with ~Irallge absurditil's, the ',)111.' !.,al;1I1i" Ilil'lIl e~tlll,abl(, 
and the other'rend(,ring- thl'1ll ridiculons; t.hc one 1":'lld"~I
inO' itself in act.'; of hU!l1anity, public SllIllt ,Hid Ill:<('\'(,
It'~cr, oml thl' otllf'r ill dl\l'llill,~', l>0il~IS or I,WlIour, ruin, 
.wel flagiti(ll1;~l1l'SS! T~ (on,plele the mltl~:n'i, (It II~"~ I'~'.\~l\~:: 
tlOn, some I' ll'IICh l'll'lg'rants too.k III) tht lr ,'lboLI' In t II.Clll . 

":1ti) :11111 their publicity Cl)lJ~I'ts In tliclr wtroductlUll ot 
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itlC·dane/,; music, billiards, and tLte fabric of liqueurs, 
'!i\\'eet-meat~, ali·<l savour,r patties. , 

I bel1{~ve you \~ill allow, tltaL unlil these contra~h'll 
trla·terials amatgamate, tlwre is IIG possibility uf prcdifat. 
iug ally fixed opinion of the sooiet,r t hey compose. I all 
Ita pp,r lIotwithstalld.ing to affirm, t ha l in g'cncral thc people 
of Cincimmti make u filvouralJle impre&~ioll; they arc w'~ 
oCTly, decellt, soc-ialJl'c, liberal and UllaS~ll!lI illg, and were 1 
compelled to live in t.he weskrn {;ountr,r, I would gi"c tlil'ir 
town a uecidcJ pl'Cference. 'fhere arc anlO;lg tiw citizens se.
V(.'fu] ~elJtlemen ofinkgrit,r, iflteUigclI(,(" :'11(( worth. Gene
ra:s Gano and Finley, and Mcssieills DII~all ,wd I\loorc~ 
iVmlld be -respected hI the first circles of Europe. 1 ex pc~ 
'rienced frmn them ill my lllerc quality or stranger, attenlinjJ.~ 
which it would be the blackest ingmti<tmle to forget, and fur 
""hich they ~l<\a'll ever have my rcs,poct and esteem. N or 'ca~ 
I omit tl'l:ling you that I have been favoured with the frieud:
·ship and notice of Doctor Goforth, a nry'skHrlll l'hysi. 
C>iun,and a ·true I()ver of learning amI ·scicHce. 1 deri VI! 
Jnllch .I~leasnre, and glean mudl iufo.rmatlon from his so
:dety. He has lived ill thewes/em worM tWflnty ,r,·ilfs., 
anclcmployed t,he b('ginning of that period in the study of 
11 a1IHC, from which he was turned by the sc.o.lli; of ll1e vul
.gar '&fld fhe rid·tcule of fools. 

':I'he amusements consist of balls and u}}wtf'tJ.r plays, the 
,profits tJ'f which going to literary anti hU"HIIH~ vurposcs., 
disposes IHC to COflsitie-r t·hem both ellt.crtailling and good,. 
~But I {;annot forlll ally jlldgment, the winter being the season 
for snch s.vectacks. 1 have met with scveruJ ladies of COllle
lin('s~, instruct-ioll andtasl,e. They are gellcra I!,r tall, blen
·der, Hndgrll<ccfll'l fig-nrcs, ·\\ith muoh animation and exprt'l>
simI. TlIeir affability -is \'('r~ pk'a!>'ing., being lit ollce IC

lTIote .from a vulgar fa!llili{~ril,r alld a llypocr.itiea\ restnlint. 
'One yOllllg Indy in partioular iS;l1l {}bj('ci d'_general adllli
Tation nnd f<'gard, pily alld cOitlmiseratioll. She is a beauty 
-(If,the first oroer, of the· most exquisite proportion, allJ 
inimi·table grace, and \'I:\S instructed at l\nv York in e"er~ 
~1Tt,{jHl'rl to improve the heart and CHlbcllil1h Ihe mind. H~r 
accompli~h l'lWllts ~~a\'(' ddight, her CUll ,'('n·al iOIl~ wisdml\, 
and ,her example illbtrtlctioll, So irdlllll,; ,',a" her cxn'IlC'HCt;, 
;that it put do\vl\ all {;ompdition of t)(::II,ty illld taknl, ;1I\.(} 
the 10wn considered their Clam 1IS ib pri'k ill..:1 boa~l.- On 

·a water excllrsion a few years ago, Clara am] a small parly 
were oY{'rbken by a thunder &torm. The first liaS}J, ht(uqk 
il friend uead at ber ted, a!}d the weond Uqu),y ~.ent tl~c 
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t~oat" and ,cm,t it on a fork, fr?m which t~le remaining party 
l,ro'l\(lentlally were saved. 10 the a5tonlshment of all who 
harl known the ~"lIsibilify and refinement of Clara's mind 
~hc brtraycd no horror, \itkrcd DO lalDentation, and shed n(; 
(r,ll'! ~;Iw w;: Ihed home in sikncc, alit! so reilla ifl~ ('Y,'r ,incl'. 
The flit'>h "hich dcprivl'fl Iwr frien(\ of lite destroyed her 
lrttera nee, her hcarill;';' and ltt'r s jJ(~('Ch, It dest rOyI'd t he fa
cilIty of mental feeling, the rccolkctiOiI 'of the p~st; a!H1 
the dl"~:U\1, once iastructivc C\;lfft, 011 my introdllction In 
her, was a ~l,'diciatl Vl'nll~, dumb, drat', <Il\(l inimitahl~" 
beant ifill, tll!)~\,xlt tllltircly illSCIlSiblc RlHl 1(,Trin..:ally cold'. 
Un cuulltennllCc has lll~~ the happy faCility of Hu'ntal ":\:_ 
prcHsioll, alld has assllllled it frigid, \'oid, or a constant 
shew of Vr1(~illit illitonishmcllt d i~tTessiill3 to the fecling spcc
(ator, III oliler respeds tht, injury dOIlt' hl'r Sl'nses (',It'lllb 

I)CI Illor(1 tlran to tholll;likmtion (If all Olctiol1s anterior tu uef 
~lIfl~'rill!.!~, Sire r(,ads, fn'<!llcllts socidy, and (''(FTI''S\'' uer. 
self 011 tH'r fill~Trl' 'tlnl 011 1);lIK'r with great faciiity, with rl'
ti,rt'ncc to futtlfe, but 1I()"cr to pa,t events, The yOllll;'; PL'I)
pIe of Hw town, of IH'r acquaintance, from a spirit of ,!.!all.lll
try alill uttachmt'lIt, IHlvr~ all lea.rlll to ('Clllv,'r,(' with irer Oil 
their tingt'fs: with the old, and with ,1r:lIl2;I''-', hi\(' is tim(l 
of Ilsing pen amI paper. A(((,I" my intro<JlIcii(lIl, ,I", Ill;ul(~ 
sif411s Ivr it sheet (If paper, &c. alld wrote wilh IlIlC/)~IlIlHHl 
pr<'ci~i()n ami rapidi1y a series of qUL.,tioll~, leavill~ ulanks 
for Hw apprOprii\k (\IlSWefS. I (lnswered tht' qll<'l'i(", which 
\\,,'[,(' ,!.!;t'llt'ra!iy COIIIIIIO/I-plac(', alit! Sll/' \l'r"ll~ f)11I~ Illtllt, 

which d('llIanded, " I C,H1110t ('\l~llpr('hl'[I(1 Ilhy :1 111:\11 Iii;" 
you C(l1I live on walt'rs altd ill \lilJn,I/"'('''' J)u tell Illt' 

'Ihat i, rOll!' motive 1" "To stll:ly lI:dl\rc a!HI tll Ilutalll 
kIlOwl('d~'I"" wa;; Illy reply. io-!w pi! uscd f<lr a CllIlsillerable 
tilll!', lu;d :I..;aill \\ rol,' it 1I11mlwr of C]1IC'rics which OCCII
pi<'cl a COllvcrsatioll of two hUllr" aid ,trtl~'k ,Ollll' hfl~llt 
('nrll';l'atiuil~ fWiIl a mi.ul I alll happy 10 fwd yet low'h', 
bri.!!,'ht, energl,tic, and ,Inlil!:, , 

There i; a I~l>l"! market Iwld tWice a wcek: till' priet" of 
provisio(lC, 1','1'\' lll"lll}' til" ,;:\1111' :1:; .11 I ,'_':.illgtl)ll allli ~I 
IJ1ttl>Q11rg, 
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LETTER XXIV. 

Clncil1nati-Built 011 the Site oj an ancient Indian SeUll''' 
ment~.:1n astonishing Curiosit.!l-Otltel' Allti'luitiel-
lZl?e Paintings. _ 

Cincinnati, State of Okio, July. J 906. 

THIS town is s,ituated 011 the site of an f ndian settle
ment. of great extent' and antiquity. 1 had to f('mark in my 
last letter, that the modern buildings occupied all upper and 
lower level or plain; the for iller Indian ones however were 
solely confined to the big'lIes! \awn, at least no traces of art 
have ever been, discovered Oll the bottom land next the river, 
{bough they abound on that above it, and are so cOII~picu
OllS as to catch the first range of the eye. Indeed, there ii:l 
every reason to suppose th at at HIe remote period of the In
dian works, the lowest level formed part of the bed of the 
Ohio. The retreat of the waters is at this hour discernibl(~, 
alld the cul1i vator '/o[(en turns up shens, fossils, allCI petri .. 
factions of'aquatic suo~hncCll, whieh place HIe fact beyond
contradiction. Some ofthcse are marine productions! A 
petrified lobster's claw; It conch· shell, and quantities of 
nne coral, elegantly wrought and varied by the richest co
lours! Surely these infer the residence of water at a distant 
time, and also I conceive tlley infer tbat that water must 
have been salt! If so, what a vast cbange must the face of 
nature haye under,<rone! 'Ybat vicissitu(lcs of climate! 
\\That varitlirofls ~f ve~ctable produce! What contrast 'i,\ 
lmlk, form, stature, and duration of animal character and 
life! 

The upper len~lposSi'sses none pf those marine produc
tions, but it has disclosed a curiosity which fills me ';Vith' 
greater wonder. A gelltleman now living close to Cincin
nali, on the upper balik, wbeTe he bJlilt an excellent brick 
honse, had occasion for a well, and persevered in digging 
for water, though he met with none at the depth of sixty 
feet: continning on, his workmen found themselves at 
once obstructed by a substance which resisted their labour, 
1hough it evidently was not stone. They cleared tbe sur
face, and soon made it appear to be the stump of a tr~ 
which had be!.'n cut down with an axe! The inci~ions of an 
axe were perfectly visible, and the chips mad,," by ib 
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:lciio,n la,y scattered allout 'its rools! Til:? stump was three 
feet In cllamder, anti hv{) in p('rpendicular above its knees. 
It was Ilr~t:'I.r of the colour :lnd apP'\r('nf c!lcHacter of coal 
but di .,-(OO,!(,d ()r the friabl!! and fu,iblc qnality of that mine~ 
ral. I llave these f<lcts from my very ilitelliO'ent friend 
Dr. Goforth, ami tl';cnly otli:-r, of hunour alld veracity: 
who saw the eli ips ca' f out of t he well before the men brol(e 
up the bouy to which tlll'.'/ originally adhere!l, The roots 
and ,tnmp, from hein!!,' tIHg'iri, (()Il'~'h, saturated, and in part 
petrified, took c()n~i(l(~rable t;:1I(: 10 i,/!HI')','C'. Ten feet he
Jlcath water sprang up, and the \',', II i' now in constant "IlP
ply and hi;,;-h repute. Arter the IW),,( i:lcllls~ri()us search, f 
ohtained a piece of the stump and an ori!:!inal chip, w~ich 
I shaH preserve ,villi all the clevotiun l)(:coming their rank, as 
relics of the most indubit<iule and ITillO[(' antiquiTY, It 
would occupy volulil:''i to sniJ;llit the variuus Sp'TIJ!~lti,,"; 
which traverse the mimI whil,t it indulges in [<'\'..rie 011 thi, 
wid(~ ancl muitiElri'!lls suhject. 'flio,c which strike Iw,the 
most forcihly ar,' :-

1st, That the tm' w;!S 1I1111oniJtedly antcc1illlVi~ll. 
211d, That HIP riv('\' now (,:tll(,d the Ohio di(lnot e ... i,[ an

terior to the ddug'l', ill as Illllch as the f1'11I11I1' Dr the tree 
W/'r(' found firlllly"roo!ed, in thcil' original pOoitioll, 'c'\'~ro!l 
feet below the bed of that ri vcr. • 

3c1 That ,\IlH'ric<L was peopled he fore the n,,)),I, as ap
pears' from the actioll of the [I,.;.!', allel the cuttillg down "f 
the tree. 

'4th, That tlIP aniccliluvian .\ mrricalls were a('qll~ illlt',l 
with the lise and propertic~s of iroll, of the al"'a~illgl' anll 
knowleuge of which the flood dcprin'd their Jrsc(,ll[bnls, 
alltl from which it. \\ o[dd app('ar tllat the same !lood swept 
off' ,'vny iw Ii\' id un I frolll whom thaI kno~\'ledge mig-ht be 
(kriv('d. I h:l\'(' ,,:till in the iirst part of tillS lelter, tllat the 
tipper town i~ f'l'lTil'd on the inllllL'~li:ll(' ,jie, c)f an olel Indi~la 
b(,ttkment. 'I'11('rl' is no such t111:1g' ns t:>r:;l!IIc:,' nn exact 
opinioll as to i!., <lntiqllily, though, (l strong- jl~d!-,:Illrnt n:·:: 
he formed from the gTowlIJ of thl' tllnhcr now In bloom ~I::'I 
decay, on matly parCo; o,t' 1:,1:' remnining-,wNl-.s, ,~c\'J'!',;1 
hc'('S werc found six f,'1'1 III UI;\ll1(,;'r, :lll,j some Dt:IC, hUl

lowed /Jilt hI' thl' a~sidllity of time rron~ thr. ~ummlt to the 
base! Thc remaining Imlian works consist ot, 

I, A harrow, or fllTl1'ral pile. 
2 . .\n enclosed or fortified camp, 
J. MOllnus. ,-
"fill' barrow is seated in (hI' centre of the upper and lower 
Asur,.] Y \) 
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town, on the ed~e of the' lIpppr bank. The principal strel't, 
leadin~ from the water is ~ut through the barrow, and ex
pos~s Its strata and r('maws t(} every person pa~sinO' hy. 
~b~ldrell oltell l~~llse ,tlwmse\ves ill underlllining the banks, 
till large CjX1anllll<:s tall down, in which th~y search for, 
a,nd ofu'll·flnd arrow pOInts, beads, and many other curiosi
tIes. I made a regular search myself, and fouud the bar
row cOlJstructed prccic~ely aner the manner of that J describ
ed to you nmr the bani,s of the l\luskingllm. 'The dead 
repose in doubk horizontal tirrs; bet,weell each tier are regu
Jar Jayefs of sand, flat surfaced stones, gravel anel rarth. 
1 coullt~d seven tiers, alld mig'ht have discol'ereel more,. 
bnt Was compelled to desist from the anDoyance of the 
multitude ~:athering about illC'. Thrl'e Ollt of seven skele
tons were in great pn.~servatioll, and in a progrrssive state 
.. f pstrrfaction. \Villl the dead were buried their orna-
1H!'hh, arms and uicnsil~, as appears from my having turn, 
::0 np, ill less than tluee honrSScllltinizillg, Illy hat full of 
fJerlds, several arrow points, two stone hatchets, many pieces 
;;1' pottery, and a flute mn.de of the g'rc~t bone of the human 
leg. It is a very curious instrument, with beautifnlly el'l
gra veil or carved fi·gurrs representing birds, squirrels, and 
~mall an imals, and perforated holes in the old German mall
Tier. 'Vhen breathed into ·it emits fO{leSof great melody, 
but fails in quick and lively transitions. The ruouern In
dians were fOllnd without any instrument of this nat lITe. 
Such were tIle objects I obtaincd, but I am informed by Dr. 
Goforth, that when the street was fonned thrv.ugh the bar
row, a great variety of interesting and valuable relics 
·were brought to light; ammlg which were human grillders, 
which on a moderate calculation bespoke a man of four 
jimes the size of the modem human race7 some brass rin~~, 
and nn i\'ory image eminently executed, delloting a female 
figure in the act cA' pn's5ing a child to her naked bosom. 

Having restored the uones anu other substances to the bu-, 
TOI':, alld closed up the orifice I had marie, 1 went, ~ull of 
nnxiety and perturbation, \\ hich J could neither stifle or 
conceal, from house to houst', in pursuit of an image, tile 
Tuuterinl character and description of which differed so es
sentially from any object ever before uisco\'ered i~ the west· 
ern world. I WriS not so suc:cessful in my purSlllt as to see 
or procure the image. 1 obtained, however, some grati?
cation from its history, and a knowledg-e of the hanils lfi 
which it is placed. It seems that the catholics availed the~
iClves of the image, and ~adc it a testimony of the anh-
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(lllity of their rcli;.';"JII and thp- f'xknsivc ran~~' of their WOT
ship, hy ,al1ernptil!J,' to prove 1l1(~r('hy, tlAlhc Illdian idol 
V;<t3 Ilotlllllg k~.s t);,.11 a !!w/rJi/71(J mId ('/iild, alld tlrat I!'e 
Roman catholic n L:!:')JI 'JY 1i e c(JlrnnaiJ(j of ,;:"d \\'a~ the 
fir~t wlrich rose ill t"e·";:rl;,,~.( C:,,-:.,ti,11I [I.e"; of tliI' (,J.,t, and 
the last whiclr set in the ,. ',:, \\ i., ~" il ';~lllkj('d ('xtirrclioIlS 
by a sf'cond d<:lIJ:';'(', f)f I', Li'.'!l Q:t ,lii:)'.v tilt' ,r:le,', "';i,le!,ily 
appe~r. Tire ex.illalioll (Jf 1110:',' ('i'I::II~:'·ci, spread tilt: fl:

J~lItallOJI of tire" gravI'n image" f,r :".11 ,J"JT, \\ 1"':1 an of
ficer, uJl(l~r the g'I~III'f:d ,' .... (JI',·rilrill·nt (l.·,,:";!'liwc tIJ" Olrio, 
obtaln('<'\ It by Pt'lfi:h:t,,:· t(O,/l \IW nl't;n.i'.'llJr, ;tld .,1·lIt it to 
Mr. Jeflerson, who III) dn,dl1 ha~ 11I;I(Je a ';(I,':lrlllllicatioll 
to the Amrrican P{'iill)';:>p::ic,d SOCiI:ly, "., ~ 1'.li,J','_ ,,('GO, lilt 
I haveillfirrite anxip1y to hear. 

The accollllt hy tratlili,.11 ',,,.n, f!if' j,i,'; ~'.'\'rll i", 1.1'" 
high, the figure filII ir-r:gllr, 1110: I'",ill,n,' a [,I)., :r: flltllliJer
Iebs t()lds, \Vl'1l PXiHl's"'d, alld 1he hair d"i,la'., : ;" lil:IlIY 

ringlets. The child l1al,,'([ r:Jear the kIt bn""I, ,~,,;i i!.,' nlO

ther's eyes beni on it wilh a b1rong expr.":,,il III' atfi.octioll 
allCl endcarlllcll i. Thus I gi v,' you the I,ll: I., '" t! .... y t ,lIl": 
t,) my knowledge, 011 this lI:dr,wrriill:lry ~\:LI''l1 ; 1111'.1' ar· 
uark and mysterious 1 allow, ami yet I ('allllnl Cit·l Oil 1111'111 
an'y illumillatiolJ. 

I next visittod (II<' fortillccl call1p, which i" \1 illllll fire mi. 
nutes walk of tl,,· harrow. It lil's (,I",,· to II,,' \1< II Irolll 111/' 
bottom of which the J'1'I1!llil" of 11111 trr'(' WITI' Illr(J'~:l Iljl' (Ii 
the camp then, is lIolhillg' 1I!r:rln(', vi,iill., hilt a v,:dl filnll
ill~ a trnc circle; ...... lrich contains ahont Ilm·.·:I( [I', or PCI
kclll level grolillJ. The wall is or ,,:I,ll. ; 1":,,\ I ... ailont 
'i'I\TIl feet hi~h, ;tilt! twel1lv broad al ih h,I'I'. (lll II- S'I

faCt' g:rrw s('veral II('('S, till' stumps of v.hich r"main, ami 
JneaslHe from six to ~ix(('ell fi d in circtllll li·fI·llct'. 'I' Ill' ~"'II
iJeman who Slink tht' 1\('11 is the pfoprido.n.fIIIt'(':tlJlp, 'nllll 
llt' has bcen ohli~('d, li)l' the lJllifoJ'llI.i-iy or hi" ol!lI'/' i"'llJ'il\"'
JIlI'IIls, 1<) include sl'gmcnls of thc gJ'eat 1':ld,' in iii, gal'll,,!:, 
;tnU enclosed groullds, This 1]("I'sslly i, mudl to tw lamcn1-
f'd, as it "iJ':!rIJds the CO/l]1 Il'lt:il of the (,Iltire IIIlrl,. 'Il,r! 
predicts ill tilllC its cOlllpldl' di,,,;sfl\ulioll. ,\ leI\' .I 1'ar' :I,~IJ 
it was a ,'UIl"ct 1Illillkrrllf,lll'd cir:'ll' or gT";,l ill':IIJ! \ alld 01'
lIamcllt to tire (own; it j" Ill/IV ('\11 IHl.1 !I.kr-,·cll'lt by wall, 
Illd fences llUt ('a~ily Illa.l1:' oui Ilil lull;' ill':": them n\',·r. allti 
!~)llowin" t'11ll illclin:ltilJII ill' the rill'". TiterI' j, Dill' relhark-

n .' '" I . 'I l't 1 ,)111r CirC\ld"taJlI'(' a tit'JlIl I II!!' tillS wal , tlt::l It lII" 1111 l I r I 

d[ dyke on cit liLT side; a;\(1 1:, it is ('(li'li' :"l'll 01' 1ll:t:I'ri" I , 
.'~'" ')~cJ to be brought from the ~hol'C', thnc 1 L'lrLlill~ ,'.1 

• • 1,; b ~ 
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doubt of its being erected wilh great difficulty~ and nt 
the expencc of much assiduity and time. This, and DU-. 

merolls other fortified camps, also prove that (hc Indians of" 
former period were not wandering tribes, but a people associ. 
ated under a regular form of ~overnment; acquainted with 
certain laws of ~ation.s, and having. bounds to their own, 
which their camps and strongholds shewed a determination 
to_ value ami to protect. In jhe eastern 8tates~ where land is 
sterile alld poor,. ancient fortifications are rarely met wilh, 
and there it is probable a waildering life was prderred to a 
permanent abode, where t'xistcnce was to be maintaiued by 
perpetual industry and labour. 

The mounds arc as t1r from the camp as the camp is from 
the town. There are two which are within pistol shot of e!lell 
Qther. 1 t appears evident that the largest of the two was erect· 
cd for a post of look'Qut and observation; at least it i~ so ad .. 
mirably cal<;ulated for that purpose, that the Americans ollr. 
ing the Indian war, stationed on it a picquet, and evell Icvel~ 
led about hI (:dy feet ofi~s sUll1mit. It stands 011 a plain, is of 
a spheroidal form, sixty feet high, ami one hundred and tifty 
ihtough its longest horizontal base. I am infurmed by a 
contiuentul otncer who levelled HIe summit by order of Ge
neral St. Clail-, that ihe view frem the mound WIlS very 
extensive when in ifs primitive state. He could see both up 
and down the ri ver, across to the Keni tlckey 5horl', and all 
the passes in the mountain, ill the rear of the settlement and 
camp. He also observcd that the mound ran nearly to a spi. 
ral point, which circnmstance induccu Genelal St. Clair to 
conceive it a b~lIT()w of the dead, and when the twenty fn't 
were. struck off tbe top, he attellded to cxamillc the sub. 
stance, but could disccver nothing on which io cstltblish /tjs 
opinion. However indisputably caculakd it is for a phcc 
of observalion, 1 am strongly illc1infll io meet lhc GenCfal 
in his conception, am! to l)(~lieve that tbe mOlltH} was ori.!.!,'i
nally intended for the mausoleum of a single chief" ho lics 
interred imniediately under the stupendous heap, Myenqlli
]"ies have {,/labled me to determinc, that there were we5tern 11:1-

tions who honoured their principal sachem alld warrior with 
sclaratf' sepulchres placed Oil the II ighest g:ronmb, thereii)re 
it. cannot be rash to consider tIllS the mausoleum of an ilHii
vidual, and also a place of look-out ".hell necessity and 
~ircumstances shewed cliglblc for that intent. The mound 
adjacentto it, and which is less by twenty degrees~ and per
fectly round, was certainly a sepulchre. It statlds in a part 
01 Lht: ph,in which is occupied as ,a race-ground, and th~ 
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tllarting-post ris('s from its centrc. 'Yhen the post was first 
8unk, the Vl'orkmen dibcovered human bones, and after 
much eXltmination, tracl:d the remains of olle skeleton, anci 
no more. 

"\ I the back of the town, and ncar the foot of the hill~ 
which lie bctw('(,11 the plaill and back countrY, are two morc 
JrloUnth of Rn eqwIl siz(', alld about twenty "it'd high from 
the cellt re of t li('j r 1);\,,1'. 1 explon·d one lIIinull'l r, bv ('lIl

ting a trench from east to ·,\'(,;t foar feet in diamet~r. "1\( the 
depth of (en fee! 1 came to some heavy stonp~, underneath, 
which·was a body of cOln\lo"ilinll resembling pla~ter of Paris. 
This broke with great ui!::cilry, and exposed a few fragments 
of a human bke\cloll exl{'IJ(kd 011 a bed uf a similar nature 
with the covering, Ik(,\'Inill(~d to a"c('rl,~ill whethrr th' 
monument. was (>;'('cl<'d ill IIH'lIIory of 011:' per~on, 1 broke' 
~hrollgh the bcd, Hild JrlllIld IIndcrIleath a :;/mtlll1l of stones, 
gravel, and carth nearly to til(' 1)(IltuIlI, lIlixed with bones 
<Ippcrtuining' to the human 1'1':11\1,'. 'I'll<' li'\\ (r,:-,' 1II'II1s 1 care
fully collected co"~i,It,,, of OIle tibia, 1\\ u pi, c,', of the tlli~ll 
bone, alld tht' rig'ht upper and 1;",I"l't undl'r-.i'lw, Littl!' (llJ
licrvatioll ,~as Il"t:l~,sary to shew that j/I"Y "I're not lite fra~
mcnt~, of the skeldol\ of :111 adult! 'fhi, I','" a 11101'" ill1pl1l"
tant faeL tllall J ('xpected to l''itahll~h, '1'1.1 I !\()u-!'h Illy en
quiry into the lllOilild was attcllded with .'\ 1'('11 •• ' allel trollbl(', 
I cOI18idered 111)':'1 If amply rccol1qlt'nsed, hy J11()\'in~ ill the 
tirst inl,tallc!', that mounds in g'elll'ral, ,';'i' the "'pllJ.-hn's "I' 
emin(,lIt individn:ils; alld in till' M'C(llId, thaI the natioll IIho 
,nec/cd the 11IIdllid ill ~\'hi('h the child \\:1, bnricll, Ila, ,!l'Il
yerncd by a \ille of hereditary <':li('lo, :l'i i, ('\'i,l(,lIt from tile 
nature and di,tinctioll (If the I lit l'I'llI(, II I of an ill/:lld, "Ito c('r
tainly could lIot have h('en all ('I'Tic,l ('IIil'l'. Th::l the n'
mains bdOllt"ed to an in/;ul( i~ I'!.-:Ir, bolh (roll1 their dimi
I\uti\'l~ size ,~:Jd \l(lllt or sockds rur the CUlling-teeth of ('jther 
jaw. 

\\'('ary of ~Ti11'1'-di!l'~.'i:lg', h(l~I','~' and skeletons, I shall 
~;ay bul h~o more Ilonls 1111 tl\(' silbyc/, and then fly to some 
oilier. 1 cOllsidcr mounds n~ the tUlI1uli of kings alit! chief
tains, Dud barro\\s n8 s('pu~chr('s of the ~'ulgnr <lend, The 
former werc subject to \'(Iry 111 SIZl' aeconltn~ to rallk of the 
individual or thL' e:-tilllution in "hieh I\(' \\'::, held; anti the 
latter varidd accurdill'.:: tu thc population (If the n3lioll, a III I 
incrcased with 1l1ln;/lL'l' of the interred, ~.lollllds are spheri
,cal figures, and burrows are obloll,!!: squares, l'nder parti
Clllar circumstancL'~, mounds have bl'cll maLle to i~nS\H',r the 
~lUrl)m)c of a ~ook-out, and in COJlsequence, arc ullt"l (0111111 
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tlistantfrom.J11C camp, and (.'OmmQIl(liJl.~ the most extensive 
views; -out barrows, from having never Tt'ceived a vllTied 
~)u.rpose, are constantly discovered iH the close vicinity of a 
tawil, or ail.inccllt to it forI. T herc is 110 grcater mistake 
than that )~hid1 has so long prevaileu, that barrows have 
been erec.icd Oil fidds of baUll', to cove!; and to dislinguisIl 
the ~lajn. This opiniof) iJrose from tbe circuml>tancc of 
arrow-pojnts <Uld other war instruments being promiscuously 
found with the bone!;. 1 t is now well ascertajnoo that sllch 
objects, and many others, both of ornamcut a.nd use, were 
illways interred with the clead ~o who III they appertaiued; 
and the construction of the banows, the order, strala, and 
essential dificrcJlce in the p(~ervnt.ion and decay of t.he sl\('
letons, pro\'e the whole tu be the progressive work uf.nume
rous years, and not the hasty production of a 11cople lavish
ing hOllors on the slain in battle. 

'The next relic or antiq\lity in Cincinnati, is a sphcricnl 
stone, found a few .;·ears since on the fall of a large port.ioll 
oftbe hank of the Jiyer. It is a green s1oJle~ Indv!.: ulchcs 
'in every diameter, divided into twelve siues, eadl siue iuto 
iweh'c equal paris, and each par.t uistillguisbeu by charac
teristic engravings. \V hat thc~c engravings represe~lted, 
none of Illy informers could dcscrilw. Some told me illeY 
'were irregular etclJings of "l!ich nothing cauld be made, 
OInd others affeded to ~('e iJl theIll tlH' most scientific dt'sigu, 
embracing a mystery, tIle clne of which it was imposhible to 
find. The {ale of this Gcautiful object, .go in1t.:restillg to 5ci
ence and the hi~tory of former tim('s, is not to be traced" itlt 
the precision to be desireel. It is slIid, that a stranger ena
moured ,,, ith its ci;n.raclers, prucured and took it. down the 
:river, and that it has since tOllnd it~ way to the tCderal cify. 
and to the cabinet of arts in Philadd pllia. 

lhom the idea 1 allow myself to form of it, I cOllccive the 
sfolle /0 IHlve iJeen formed for a~tronomical calculation, and 
to convey a knowledge of the mon'mcllts of heavenly h'l. 
dies. \V hen I connect til is reawnablc conjecture )Vith 1I,e 
facts cf brnss circles hJvin!!; Iwen found impressed .with 
fignres, Jmowll ill Europe by tbt! term" Eastern,'" I am 
<!gain templed (0 be1in"/~ that a p'm:'gl: v.as once open be
i\\ct.1l 1his country and the north oi' CtllliU and the Indies. 

Yon may r('c~llcd in a f .. rmer L-Ucr from Marietta, I 
D]('ntioncd the probability of ohtainjll~ sOl1le further infor
mation rt'Spccting the pyrite which I fOlJnd in arlificial ball!> 
ill a fortified COlm p rica I' the M uskingum, from Colonel Lud
low of tLis place. He is \1c-~ll-:J circulDlltuncc I rc;Urt the 
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n1nrc, as llC had the reputation of possess in§! the le:lrning of 
;, scholar and the mantlers of a g<'ntleman. Doctor Goforth, 
whf) was his particular friend, tells me, lhat no person was so 
well versed in tIle ancient hi"tnr.r of his country, C~ml'rica) 
that he sought after subjects of antiqlllt·,', and data 011 

which to found certain and irrc-!'r;lgablc- CIlTlclIlSi()Il~, with 
grr~at ardour amI zeal r nad tltilt hrrd he lived, he "'(ll,hl have 
given the world his fUllrl of interesting resl'arch and philo
sophic enquiries, 10 heat dnwn the abslITtlity ;;:Id errors it 
I1rrd been "0 IOllg cultivating ana acquiring". "\ccornpa
nied by lhe doctor, 1 went to the late cuiulld's cOln(r" resi
dence, about five miles from tOlVn, and had the mOTtinca
liolL to find that he had harrlly 1>'."'11 dead I)('fore th .. womell 
of his \wusellOhl clr(l}'rd the /I()use nf his r'ubbish, and 
burnt. his manuscripts anu otiJCr useless' papers. 

Mucit of the collection \willg' thrown promiscnously into 
the yard, my friend amI I commr'IIc,~d a ,earch through 
courts, <lllng'-hills, stables, swilltTil's, dove-cole" &c, &c_ 
anel had the good fort II Ill' to lind-

The homs' of a palmatl'd elk-The strait horn~ of the 
American elk-The grinder of a mammoth, wci,ghing" sevcn 
jl01lflds-allcl a ball of minnal, weig-hing" hl'cnty pounds. 

The three first ohjects speltk t'lf thelme\ves, tlw last is l\ 

hall of pyriics, which Dr. Gofllrth remembers till' colollel 
10 have told Itim he took Ollt of' a Il('ap of "'I'(')'al hundred 
which he discoI'ercd ncar an old 11I,liall ,dill'llIl'ilt Oil till' 
banks of /lIL' Little Miami 0(' thl~ Ohio, aJilI tiLt! III' hall 
nISI) fOllllel anotlier heap in an artificial (':11'(' I):t tl)(! b:luks of 
tlw S;';ota. The colonel \\<1:; 1Il'l'l'I" IH'ard to ('XI))"", <III opi
Ilion on ill(' ri'i(' or utility of 1))1" ba 1" to th~ Indialls, allli 
{he Joctor and myself f('l1lailll'll equillly ill the d,lrk, COII

ct'i\'ill~; merely allil widely !lut tllcy were for rcli!,!'ious, 
!2'),lllllilstic, or wurli! .. ~ purposes, TIll' halt \l'e obtaincd 
(,{)II~,i,!l'J of copper pyrites, or q'lartz, allll on our rdllrn 
ill town, Dr. Gofllflh had the gontillt''' to pn',l'i\( Ill,' \ltlb 
a v(~ry filll' pi,'cI' o~ calcareolls spar Wil,h sull,hufcolls pyrik5 
from the l;J1.t's, \Illich makes Illy speell:)'.'IIS more complete 
and valuable. 

I wa;; ahout to clo5c this Jd1cr, from a cOllyictiOll tiLt! r 
Imel reLl1rll (,I'ery thillg of interest in tlil' I'Ll"" frolll 1\ hich 
it is dall'tl, till Illy very intelligrnt friend, the lJ,octor, tl~lJ 
me that he was often struck VI itlt the hl'a,)I) d Sllme PIC
tun's, the property of an acqllltil.tl.ance in t!,c 10\111, <lIllI 

he recommcnded me stroll!!l} to VISit them before Illy Jepar
tur~, I weill, anJ to my'grrat surprise, found, ill the very 
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mean apartments of a small frame hOll!!e, inhabited by nn 
old fan1lly descended from Eno:lish origin the following 
l)i~tures, which 1 hnve no dou:.l are the wo:ks of the great 
painters whose names I have set after the descriptions. 
~ Dutch fa~i\y at a repast-: Vandy'ce. 
'I wo Fleni Ish landscapes, IIlcludllW sheep, cows and 

other cattle, admirably ex pressed- Va~der'IJelt. ' 
A-monk in the act of pri vate devotion-Anon. 
A nun recluse in her cell-Anon. 
Group of oancing boys, and female muscecenne-Cor .. 

'rc!!"e;io. 
Two naval views; tbe sty Ie ancient, the sb ips and cos.tume 

Roman . 
. 'l'hesevaluable paintings are in excellent preservation,· be· 
lIlg executed all copper and oak, except the group of dane
iug boys, which is 011 canvas, and much worn. 

JIll 

LETTER XXV. 

An Excursion to the Country of the Jlfiamis-L('lifI1l0n 
Town- Interesting Sect of Quaj,ers~('onlinuance of the 
Excursion-Horses of the We.~tem Country-State of 
Farming in the Neighbourhood. 

Cincinnati, Aug. 1806. 

AFTER dispatching my last letter to you from hence, 
I went on an excursion through the celebrated country 
called the Miamis, which is a portion of the Ohio state, 
divided into counties, ranges, and townships, in the man
ner of every otller place under the administration of the fe
oeral government. Being acquainted with the lands adjoin
ing the Sciota, and as high up as the Piclmwee Plains, I 
limited my vie,w of the Miamis to the territory thus bound
ed by the Ohio on the south, the mOl1ntains of the lakes on 
the north, the Little Miami on the east; and the Great Mia
mi and Mad River on the west; and I directed my excur
sion accordingly.-Furnished with good horses for myself 
and Cuff, and a pack-horse for carryil1s a small tent and 
provisions, I set off on a north course for a town called Le
banon, thirty milesdistant, alldlying exactly central between 
the two Miamis. The first five miles were hilly, but afford
«;d fine rich int~rvals for farms, and on a creclcwbich I 
pussell in that distance, were two mills that had done much 



t"')in.,,;s {h"t season, ,,1:'] bad exc"lIcnt flour on h,mu, at 
';I."lr d"II:lrs pcr Inrn I, and Indi<ln corn mCll fdr one shil
llll'~ and sixrll'llce per hllshel, of the bC'"'t (IIlaliir, 
, 1'01' t"il milc~ furtlier on, t!1f' b::,; V;'1~' oro 1,"(,11 , hea,,;],

illnbcred, .mel bllt little df"'(",I" '; i,,, Ternainiw' f,nc"~ 
;lIiles to Lebanoll WI'I'l' '11',',;: I' till' be,! I ever \i,,\y~'d, and 
M'Wed cum,iderably ;'Ui' so lIe\;' a COllil1q'" The f'r~, ','",~(; 
JIIiIlH'l"OUS, well improved, and the b:'\Ec; aud barns 0[1 

them built with (,!"reat caTe ar:d indmtr':. 
1,elJanon c(nlt;liIlS abollt two hUI:dr:'(; inl.:'lbl('lfl''', dwd:

iug in, about forty neat log allil franlc ~'''lIs{'". ,\ I l"cc of 
worship and school-house ar" also Cocci, 'l, ail,l tile to'.1 II in 
I'very f("!"Jcd bids hir to p"O,"!)'T and i:I"I"I','se with unprece
dented succcs~. :':,I'akd ill the rnid~,( of til(' finest 1 r:lc'l Dr l<lnd 
in the wor:d, and th,,! trac1 :di"'lIdr thil'Ur ,f·Wed bl' a har
tlyand indu"triolls pcopl(·, j,: cannot /ilillf)'SlI('CI"";' j'" fillt re
du(,,'d to a jJrematun~ ruin by the "ld<l"11 alld I'i..!, lit li,i
tations which have tr:lllJl'kd 1111(11'[' [uot the :\'plrill~ hopls 
of other ~:'ttlt'I':<"I:'; ofth" "lillie state. 'l'1:C' 'i"I',ll is Il')t ,'Of]
biderecl IIld\('ali:~i, wlr ii, 1:1" ill'll1,,1iaj,· vi('~I)II." F";,,,nl'(l 
h'y ponds or s\Vamps. The illhai>i!il:d" (I:IJII~!I ;j"",', :]['(" 

eomposed of ,,'v<'fal lIi:lillll'" I', II" unitl' ill t'mniw,; a cbaLle
tl'f of a lahoriolls and reli~ious ca~t. Their illllus1ry i, ma
Jli/('st ill (h:'l'''kl,'~,i\'(' iI1Ipro,I'I,:, "is nnd ~<:'i1!'"::,,J,:: ::IJlJd:" 
all 1'0:'('11,,1 within tl~,' SP:I(I' of li-,!' y"ars, alld 11"'ir rdi
,~:'iolJ i~; displ<l)'t'd in the L"lrion of I;"'ir IlaL and cl,'111:'" 
hut III"I'I~ I\'sp"ci"hly in their d"r"':I( ilf1l1 l'lol'al LlIiI,illCt. 
One sf'd Iws made itsdl so cOllspi{;uOIIS, that j LlllilUl pd~S 
it Over in silence. 

A IInmbC'r of t;\l\lili,'s, _,<'\'\'r:\1 )'I':lr., ao:", withllre\\' from 
theqllakns in therasicrn ,ta!,'~, ill II I,,,,,' [('lie:, th,'.\' had heen 
hred alill in~tructed, and fotioll'e<l it WOlllan, ,jl'llIllll<L \\"il
J.insoll, "holll {hC'y acceptcd as their rl'lio;:i"II' leader, illl0 
ihe Genesf.cc country, soon after its (',labli:,illl1( lit hy ~ir 
VVilliam Pulteney. Disgust,,'" \Iith the imllloral conduct 
of that woman, senTal of 1lJ(' prindpals apm.tatized a se
cond tillH', returned to the I!:rt'at 10wns uf the ~ta(c, pl'OllIul
!ilL/ed illl entirely novel sysll'm of religion, recruited their 
Jlulllbers and \'I'pair,'d t" the W('S1clll cOllntry, ". hIT,' thry 
purchas~d conjointly thr fine afl(1 ~'xkmi VI' 1rad of land ~I\ 
",hid, J-,t'banon 1I0W stamk Tins purchase the} vested III 

tIle hallus of [In individual, \\ 110 holds it in trll,t, ami I'"r 
the lise of "the poor ami humble l(,!lowers of the, L?rd;" 
the O'mnd tenet fit' the '(lcil'1 v Ill""!.',' the rPllllJ1ClatlO1l of 
l\Or!clly wealth, the total aba;ldonIUcut of riches, r.nd the 

ASU£.J (; c 
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strict and rigid adherence to the doctrine of " take up tbe 
cross and follow me." I n consequence the indi vid uals of 
the sect hold nothing as their own, not even t.he fruit of their 
labonr; every dollar not required by their necessary wants 
is turned over to the person holding the land in trust, who 
is their treasurer and hig:h.priest, and in whom every thin.,. 
is v('sted as for the service of the IJord. As their present 
Il igh-priest has been the principal author of the system, I 
will give you his proceedings in the literal way theyoc
curred since his coming into the western cOllntry, from 
'which you can learn it correct idea of so singular a society. 

On the compjc1ion of the purchase he had the whole sur. 
ycyrd and located into sections of six hundred and forty 
acres, amI iutu half and quarter sections for the use of small 
fumiiips. He then ordered his flock to assemble beyond the 
bOU~I(bry of Ow purchase, where they formally abjured all 
worldly wellth, and literally taking up crosses prepared 
for the pnrpose, followed their leader to the particular sec. 
lions he bad marked for their respective use. The unap~ 
propri:li.::d scclions b~ d ispos('u of to persons joining the so~ 
cieiy ,by recei ring i;1 trust for the Lord all their wealth, 
and by giving them the use of land in proportion to the sa
crifice. NOlie of his j~)HolVers are allowed to live ill towns. 
He frttled Lebano;l wilh mechanics and tradesmen for the 
accommodni;;;.l of the society, but not as a residence for any 
of its memLcrs. The produce of the sale of town lots, and 
the profits on all farms lle receives into his treasury for the 
use of the contrite in heart, the meek and lowly followers 
of tile Lord; and that money he disposes of, according to 
the Jlrimitive regulations of the society, in this manner. 

Hemaintainsteachersforthe instruction of both sexes. He 
provides them on their marriage with a bonse, farm, imple
nJents of hushandry, cattle, and stock of all kinds, to be 
held by them in tl~UBt for similar benefits to be conferred on 
their children, and those of others. He maintains the sick 
and supports the needy, and sees that there is no want in 
the land. His province also extends to the administration 
of justice, and to the settlement of all private differencei 
without the interference of the public law. 

What a strange association! How wild in theory and ab~ 
surd in practice! m list be the cry of every person endowed 
with sense. To renounce propelty and still to retain the 
advantages of riches: to give up all, and still to be placed 
beyond the apprehensions of want; to abandon children to 
the care of Providence, and still to find them sec~red ~ot4 
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in in~truction .a?d weaWI; to by by notbing "'pil;s! c
sualtles and SlCKnes" n:l'! vpt to kllOW thprc is err'r ad 
at hand, are paradil,";:~, wh'id.l must ,i,'C!''..(''r the mind, an i 
reduce it to a state of cOllfusion and. unl;'·[jcJ, AstO~li,lti:I" 
a~ it may appear, thc f;lds admit of no IH~,,:ll)x; "xi,e~ 
ncnce banishe~ thc nccessity eVCll of a pllll'hl)pil;c dl)'I!,t. 
~rhc society is flourishing to thc hi~I!,:,! d'"c;r,·I'! pa')Iic allLi 
Individual happinc,s cVI'ry where resoullcl; want, misery, 
and ignorance arc entirviy unknown, and the treasury of 
the high-priest overflows. l'iuch is the actual statl' of the 
society! 

They have no particular place of wor~hip. Their law is, 
that God residcs and is to be worshipped n'ny where, III 

order tbat two or three may be gathered togethrr, they Q-,'oci
ate according tothesituation and convcnicllcl'ot;1 tcw famili" j, 

and receive instruction from whoC\'\T 1'[I';;l'lIf I, able and I',il
ling- to give it. Like the sect nea r Pittsbu n~', thpyaff'l'ct the sf de 
of liWechildren, and often sit and play on thegruund. From 
this religious exercise they han' ;11:'1 IIi red the Ilame of s,"ol.<'1',' 
and tremblers, which they allow til be a vlll'~:lr term oi' (I l ,

ri~i()n, in lieu of their own title, which is 1111 more than the 
simple onc of The ('hilrlr('Jl. ,\11(1 where that term mi,,,ht 
imply inl';U1ts in fact, they add Children of the L'lId. 
Their high-priest they call tiH'lr h~ader: III' i, ekcted fur 
one year, or dllring' plnsur,'; and is t'li;;ibJe to be r,'·d,'cll'.[ 
from year to 'year; he has the a,~isl:tilL'l' of two \11'1"'0Ih, Ihe 
oneasan accomptantand theotheras:tll itinerallt, \l'hl"" duly 
consists in visitillg- every sdll('IIl/';lt, and examillilL~ illtl' 
the conduct moral and ('C<lllllllllt';ti, "f ,,:tl'h illllll'ic!II"L 
member, which conduct he n:ports to his supl'rilll, and Ill', 
on dissatisfactioll, convenes a lllt'cting of the "lei,'f)" W!tU,l! 
vote excludes any person from their sect, agclilbt I' hOIll 

vrofanily, idleness, or any species of v,ice IS IHuvI'lL Till:; 
vole also excludes the branded person t rolll a II p I rli (' I p:li I, I'~ 
in the ",oods of the Lord; all,l exposes him tu iiii' I~JrJl'llll'" 
of all nil' fuuds he mibht have given their Inlier, lu bc: at 
the Lord's disposal. This one law has Illure I'lle'l' in its 
operation than all the volu,m.l's of penal la~v HOlY extant. , It 
exercises a complete domlflWIl over rehgwn and moraltty, 
and makes it the decided interest of every person of the s"ct 
to pursne an unblemished and industriolls life. In .~uIDmer, 
1 should have observed, they meet their leader on ~U'I(l.t:S, 
in some open space shaded oy tf('I'S, and as they ?ring pr?
visions ami remain long on the ground, the day IS spent 10 

the manner of a religious ieast. 
. ()c2 
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On leaving Lebanon, I took the Chilicothci roull, if tlln! 
can be callcd a I'oad y, hie!! is no morc tbUH a path tbruu~h 
a wood, the trees markeu wtth an axe to illclicatc.t11cidi
·)7~cfion. The firstse"e~ or eight miles from Lebanon C(~l,. 
slsted of remarkllbly fIne wood land checquer-ed wilh im
prove~llents made by "the children." Tbe rem,tillder o~"l1ly 
day'sjoumey, seven/ecn miles to thc borders of tho Little l\li
ami, 'HIS fortllr most part through a f()rcst swalllp swarr~i,lIg 
with snakes and insects, and emittillg' a sickening and na,l
scous stench. The wif was deep and blacl5, arid cast up 
flowcrs of extreme richness and beanly co.nsidcrably. al.l1lve 
'my borse's head. vVhcn papulation illcrca~c~, ·1 his swamp 
'will afford the most productive f!trms in the state. lt c~n 
be purged and sweetened with very little ~abour, as it. ,is 

'intersected by creeks amI streams in every uirection, anJ 
needs nothillg more than clearing olI the hea\Ly timber to 
give ~!{;cess to wind and SlIn, and formillgdraius of com
muni'cation with the creeks and streams, which in their turn' 
COIY1:11 1111irate with 'the tvvo ~,1iamis, and 1ue Ohio ri"cr. 

The Tin] is so miry and deep, that I found it imp()s:)ilJ.l~ 
to travel Clbovc t-.vo miles an hOIlr. It was SUJI-:,t'L "hen 1 
arrived at the Little Miami, e!1 the banks of which, aJ)d 
on a fine open spot to which the air hau access, I enCallJplU 
for- the ni~ht. 

Asnigl1tad9'a;Jce,l, ·tllelloise of vermin, re[lWe~, and in
sects was so great, particularly the clamour of the gre,lt buH
frog, that I fell! very little disposition to lie dOWII, thollgh 
1he-labonr of the day :tad considerably fatigued me. ,The 
uproar which pi'Oceeded from the. swamp through which I 
lmd that day travelled, is indescribable. The voiccswcre 
too discordant, too numerous, varied and, mixed, to submit 
to verbal description. Let it suffice that the diil was horrid 
and ullceasin~, and so loud, that it obstructed conversation, 
and appeared to defy the languor of lassitude or the,strong 
dominion ofan QPpressiv:e sleep. Nature, however, beeom. 
ino' more faint I :gotsome repose, and la.y on, a teut of dry 
le:vcs till near day light. . '" . , 

I was not 'a little surprised to hear' immediatdyon waking, 
and before there was any strength of dawn, both the lVullble 
and the song of the nightingale. 1 supposed it to' proceed 
from the Virginia red bird, or from the mocking-bird, but 
eD attention to the voice minutely and attentivelY11 I 
found it express more judgment and skill than I ever ,knew 
such birds to exercise, and to have all tbe .variat.loDJaad 
compass of tbe real nightingale. I must believe it was tllt 
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mncL;Ii~'-bjrd comm~lIcing with llis own n::t[\"c pm-,cr,'; 
a.ml T~atnral 5011,(;, before he stooped to copy tbe less '-','l:qlli~ 
!Hte airs of onJ("~. H~ lwgan with a luw and timid '\'0:('(', 
and prepared fur the hymns to nature, by ess:lvin:; I;ii 
powers and attaining h is organs; by degrees tile ~Olll;(l 
opened and swelled; hurst it into vivid flashes' flowed ,,,itb 
smooth volability; Slink into murmurs, and sllOok with ra
pid and violellt articulations, pouring the soft hreathings of 
Jov!', gratitude or jO.7 from its inmost SO'I1. For [('ar such 
continued richnl'ss might satiate the car, the strains \\nc, a·~ 

,iuterval" relieved by powers" hich shell elevation and di:;4 
nity throu~J,out the song. " 

It is nut a little singillar too, that like tl1<' lIi<::lding:,le 
this fascinatiJl~ hird choos('s the ~i!I';'( llOur of n:';itt fer his 
challnt, which heightens the ",'(·p.:'r:ll d:!'ct, allll LilltL-!', ;tHY 

,}'ival or any IlOise from disturhing the cltarmin" :11((1 :,;o!PrnJt 
scene. 1 could lIot discover tit" "()I:~"j,'I'; his Jill,,> :,,·;tC1i'.'lt 
me (rom the opposite si(le of the '~(r'·:lfl1. '1'h,' ,i:.y soc:! 
after lfP[ll'an'd, alld I pursu<:i! my j('lIl'1l1":, ,;Ike I"",in'c, 
given the h()l'[wS a few (,:Ir, or {;1m" v.l,ie;l I',ere C"IL:, ,i (:1. 

till: pack-horse for HI at jlllrp"'il'. 
I must ",!I,p 10 o!Jsl'rve a great sjnc~t:"'r;ly in t1,[, cll71m('~IT 

of the horse of tlw w\'stern cOllntry. li p \,,'!'\/,(, II ild 111' m:l) 
he at his hOJlIl', and wllc'n tll(,<I' ,! iill<> ('nclo'wd 1',,,liln,. 
llC IICI"r ".anders frolll Ilis Ticin In iii!' '.\"'H!-;. l!,' \YiH 
graze about, and picj, up shrilLs ::'H! l':'OH'Ilt1cr r,c' 1 (:,' 
roots of [reI's, hilt nev('r loses si'~'llt (,f his camp or /il 
c1leerillO' light i'lf its (ire. lIe to,) is "'il,;i1l!(' iii' li-:n. ;',ill 
profcd~n: he trcrnllks in thl' LCl"(:ll' of 111l' wools. ~'!l" ,,'

tbe most di~tallt IlOwl or the 1\011', npproncll('s (:11' Lrc, aml 
VneJl draws Ill) antllool,s into tilt' kid ot' 1::; l1lii'kr ! 

,[,""", 1 
Determincd not to pcndrat(' t!IC w(lod, til! t,:·, SU:l 11'1\1 

t.he power of e:;.halntion? I TOUI' al(lI1~,.t!le ri-,;,:r I,;;',!" "hi.'ll 
I fOllnd I':dravagantly l'\cli al)(1 1)(,;lu:ltul. 1 h.t' shr~lbs allli 
jlowers "'rew to a !~rc'at ~izc; nnd loll' tll(' first tIme SHlce 01 .... 
'lrrival in nil' I'IIII;l1I'V, I met \\ith 1\:1' J!n{;'I'iolll n/lissi,,/u. 
wlJich I considered ;(' testimony of a (Ii:!n~'.;' lIf ~n:l and t'i;· 
male, as it requires both of a very prolific lIature. Ha\'i~I,~ 
rode about two hours the country bC'gall 10 O,WIl, and L 
passed several well improved plantations: fi;'L:' (""mi",,: 
with an abllndant han'e~t; how", nj'atJy h:l: 11 ~ and C:l( lIe 

and stock of an cxcellent quality grazing' in hr~(~ 1llt"ltlO\\ l 

1,hc hay of which lIad bt'l'1l long carried olfHw grCtHh~. I 
rode up to a cheerful loohillg farm h·}u<;('. nml l11et ~1~h a 
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'Very hearty r.ccepti,on from ifs proprietor, an Ellglisbmalf 
wh.ocame int? th.e ~iamis on the strength of their high repU:: 
tatton, and Ills dlsltke to the eastern states, where he had first 
settled. During a breakfast, prolonged by a n10st interest
ing conversation, I learned from Mr. Digby (so was he call .. 
ed) that the best he could do in the western country, or that 
any farmer could do, was just not to starve. The price of 
produce was so low, and that of labour so high, that very 
lIttle profit attended the most laborious exertions of indus
try. Indian corn, in particular, carried a value so mean, 

. that he never offered to sell it, and for his wheat he made 
into flour, he could not get but about three dollars per bar
rel, and even that had for the most part been taken in 
goods for which he had not always consumption or me. III 
consequence he was about to abandon a system so little ad
"antageous, and take to grazing cattle, breeding hogs, and 
l·earing horses for distant markets and foreign usc, where 
mone!} was to be obtained, and profit equal to the extent 
,md importance of the business: he had already reaped the 
~enefit of this plan, baving sent bis son in the spring- of 
the ,Year with a boat carrying two hundred live hogs to New 
Orleans, where they.sold all round at the rate of twelve dol
lars per ewt. though they cost him nothing but the expenee of 
the voyage and some small attendance in the woods, where 
tbey breed and maintain themselves all the year round. 
, Before the winter, Mr. Digby proposes taking a drove of 
cattle and horses over the mountains to the great ea&tem 
marts of Baltimore and Philadelphia. 

Tbus from the nature of the country, and the tyranny of 
circumstances, we find an industrious, intelligent, active 
man,. abandons a heavy course .of agricultur~, a~d turns 
his views to a system of farmlllg from whIch Immense 
wealth is to be derived, though his nearest market, Balti
more, is at the distance of eleven hundred miles; and New 
Orleans from sixteen. to seventeen bundred ! 

He did not consider the spot be was on unhealthy, hut 
there were swamps in the rear of bis plantation which emit
ted infectious smells, and caused a nausea when he had oc
casion to remain in or near them. His fine meadows were 
wood swamps till he cleax:ed off the trees, and drained 
them into creeks communicating with the low country and 
with the river. He has [10 otller fault with the land than that 
j.t is too rich-forcing every thing into a stalk like timber, 
and making the hay so coarse1 that he often destroys the first. 
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growth, .~nJ OJll~ save, the after-grass when a foot lligh or 
Hilder. Ihc IndIan corn produces one hundred bushels per 
Clcre, :~n~l grows on a stem of such strength, th1t cattle, 
when it spreads its io;.'>I:I, and has sheel or recein·d its fari. 
naceOllS impregnatioll, arc allowed to rove al;l'HI~ it without 
Leing capable of r('n(krin~ it any injury. 'I'll,: hilI rnll,t 
he weakellcd and reduced by succe~sive alld he:, "y c;'op, 9f 
coru, before it be fit for wheal. Pllt illto unreduceo lall J, 
wheat rambks ten or twelve feet high, afl(llJ':clr-; little fmit. 
Fifty and sixty bushels 1(1 an acre is a cammOl1 nop! \' e
getables succeed remarkably well, and fruit-trc("s bear at 
times in too great profusioll, and at other times do Ilut 
bear at all. The depth of t he soil was never ascerlaillcJ. 
W11ere drains were made tnelve feet deep, nothing but a 
rich black mould a ppeared-a compost of decnyed vegeta
ble substance accullIulating' some thousand years! 

Furnished with this information, und relre~llPd with a 
good breukt;lst, I took leave of Mr. D. and pursued my 
journey, the particulars of \Ihich you will hal'e in Illy next. 

LETTElt XXVI. 

J)rt.zjton TO(;)1~? its fille Sit,ltat~()n-A Sl~~l.'l', or Snappillg 
lortoisc-1uubcr of tillS ("ill:tl:Ij-1he ::ugm' JlJaple 
,-An Indian Camp. 

Cincinnati, August, lS()(J. 

ON leaving' Mr. Digby's I continued my journey up 
the Little Miami for about ten miles, when 1 arrived at sOllie 
Jlillyand broken land which det,crred me from pursuing a 
northern route allY longer, cspecmlly as I l\/l(lerstood that 
tJlC' "round hdd ~imilar teaturcs as high llP us the PicLll\CC 
Plai~'s, alld other prairies, with the locality and nature of 
which I was previollsly acquainted. Accordingly I bent 11 

'Il'st by northcollr~(', by, compass, which 1 judged ""llld 
~trike till' Creat l\llanll, near Dayton, a slIlall town 
lately built Oil the conft,ucnce ~f tl,lut and the l\lad River_ 
'l'lIe distance from the Little Miami, frolll 'I hence I turned 
to that part of the (;re~t ;\lia.mi, lor \~hich ~ made;, I con
jectured to LJ(' between lorty-ti\'e.and 'l::ty miles. 1 he ~ur
j'[lce in the lin,j instance swelled IIlto the hdls and suuk Illto 
"hIes .of :~rl'~ti fertility and I :Clllll':,o;, amI was much morl' 



~oulld anu less, noxiou~ th,nn i1!at I travCl c~ll the prl'ceding 
~h'y, One particular part contained a ['.11':lIer varit.tyof 
adva.Tlt~?t~ al1d beauty tl!a'n 1 ever beheld l ll:iJlaCl'd ill the 
s~nn!~ u; r;lpuss. 
, Elltering ~ an o~'~:li!1g he~wce!l' thc feet of tlllI hills, 
through which rusd:,d a rapid tran:,pan'n1 stream, J had a 
view cif a circular piece of ground, so tbin!y wooded, that 
t 11>, hill by I, h iell it was girt '~':IS di,t i"ctl'y~,'pn crowlled 
With SUl11piuous tiel's, representing a /il!C ampllilhcatre, 
,yhich rn~t the eye ill every direction i\r'illntl. The water 
~as visible in mallY places, and traversed rI!,· plain Ilumerous 
1il\lc~ in' sea reh of the sortie' through I"~ hidl , (,,,terrel, arid 
'through which it cla,shcd with as much ".'\:1l1tiw~' violellce as 
if sensible of the liberty it regained. It ('n l nl'll (he plair\ 
from' the north wcs(, iii which situ'ation it p05'ie-;sed ~l'\'('fal 
falls of sut~icient power fur a!1y ovcr·s!Jnt allil grist-mills. 
T~is ~dvantage, cOlinect(~d with a variety of others, ren~ 
~efs the spot'ili~ most eli:~ible imaginahle for all the pur
noses of rur(ll economy antI contracted desires of prirnitiv<l 
life. The plain contaillsperliaps twelve hundre(\ acres; the 
land cOllld easily be cleared; the so it a rich black mould, 
could be cultivated with little labour; from the facility of 
being drained, no offensive vapours could arist', anoa house 
seated in the declivity of the hill) from which the stream dc~ 
sct'ndecl in quick and rapia falls, could commanu an unin
term pted view of an abundant and enchanting prospect. 
" From tllC t 11 in state -ailcl grow~h dr the wood there re
mained no doubt of the plain having heen formerlYllllller 
cultivation. No traces of Indian settlements notwithsfa'ild", 
jng appeared. I jaur~leyed on far the remainder af the day 
through a wilderness of fI)elqllc,holy glogm ~Ild ~Ildle,ss ex;! 
ient. - , ' 

I stopped to ,refresh at a fine oeck, and while my travel. 
,ling and fitit h fill' c(Hnpanioll was occnpied in making a fire, 
"1 il'lok my glin to range for something'for dinner. J had not 
advancer! twenty yares hefore my dog harked with conside
:mbL: irrit~tiOli, ilndri!ri''bulld all object which on a nearer 
a pproacli ,1 li iscovcrd to be a snake-tortoise. He was as 
'br~-e ~s a turtle 0;- s~~:ty pounds weight, amI in disposition 
appeared, excessi vel y -1] ;>rce and 111 ischi('vol1s. "V heHeverhe 
slJapt at the Jog, whi..-:h It~ frl'qnl'ntly did with great P!C
mcditatiqn and venorn, hi~ ja\\s It,ll together with much VIO

lence and noise. \Vell coh,inCt~d thalCllff\vasac'quainfud 
with the nat,;j'al h:storv oft!J::-animal; al1daU-hi5,,(irronsat~ 
tributes; 1 cuEd him t~r, ~,;!d tuv!;: the dog off, icarfuievrty 
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momcnt of Ids losing his life in so ullcqual a conflict. I 
was perfectly right in my conjecture; the Mandanean knew 
all his hahits. \\'hileexposed to tile dog the creature never 
presented a vulilerable part; lJothing was to be seen bllt a 
~~r(jlll!: coat of mail, into which he Mew his head and legs 
till prt'pareJ to bite, whell he prolon;;ated his jaws, or fa-
1h~r neck, which appeared to !1:lve great a;,:-ility, and sn~pt 
wIth a chUlgollr tu be hearu one hundred ,art!, round. Hut 
'.vhen the man came lip amI placed all 11':5 back a lar~e flat 
stonc, he exposed his head and ket, and bpgan to move to
wardlS the water with more mpidify than I presumed attribu
tabl(! to his nature, or cOllsi,tent with his magnitude and 
form. On turning him from tll(' waler Ilt'seized the stick I 
made use of in lIis mouth, and rdained his hold, thou!,';1 the 
man and I raised him from th(' g-round in our e(forts to dis
(~lIgag-e it. It appeared that lIotliing' b!lt fire could induce 
him {o move or to quit hi~ hold. I held a {ir,·br:llld Jlcar his 
back, and notwith~taIlJillg- the ('''lraordillary thickness of 
til(> shell, his Rensibility took all immediate alarm, and he 
"gain advallced with lilllCh speed an(1 preeipitale action. 
The Indians call this by a name which implies the 'lI;jpping 
tortoi~e, from its remaining' pC'di'ctly trall<jlll\ till the object 
ill within, ils reach, on which it makes olle suduL'II snap, and 
sinks under waler. The welg-ht which the onc tli:lt was tile 

immcdi:.te suhject of Illy ill\'('sti~atioJl (":Inie(1 Oil his back, 
was illcollceivauly grcflt, and still he llIo"ed without :111, 
apparent ('mbarrassllll'Jlt or ddliculty. To tllrn hun 011 Ill'; 

back \\", \Try arduolls. II" n',\sl"d with gn'at power alld 
sirollg' Il1allil~,,.,t:ltioIlS of despair alld pa~sion: lurni!lg alld 
snnppill(l" at t(I{' stick "11C'lll',,ef 1)(' tC)lIl1d it actill2," as nlcvcr 
llP,lll hl~1. Aftt'f iwill" 11 Jl',l't h,' milde 110 tilrth,'r n'sistance. 
ami dw(1 'Iilhollt !I111ch ,trng-gle. The body was wry 
plump and ti.I" ;-1 ellt frolll it s(,YC'ral skak,." an(1 enjoyed 
a dinllf'r of ('X(lIl1~il(' richness and !lavolll·. DUring' Ihe re
pa~t I \Va, enit'rlaill('d bv nit' chattering" of 'I Itock of pilro
qucls, who Ita,! t:,j"'11 I\~ tit ir "Lolle ill the tr{'ell aroull~1 lI1e. 
'flil'l"t' \\l're till' g'[('('11 aWl tlte reel !ll'ck, t!"lt very p'utICIl1,1l 
species which art' ;I<'ld tlt(' l1:il,; r,lre ill Europe, and which 
wefe alice hicrllir plllct! by thl' Grecks all,\ HUllIans. 

Perti'ctl,)' ~-fI;"It",I, I a~;]lll purslll'd my jOllrlll'.Y towar.\, 
tbe Gn'at Miami., and trdvcl;.".! "nr ti'lir hours ovcr the fint·~' 
tract of woodland level' behdd. It was nea,ly a le"el, but 
healthy an,l dry, ill conseqllcIIl't' (~f being. inter~('c~t'd by a 
number of rapid little stfcanl,~, which carncd oft TaInS, 'Iml 
left no ponds for tile creatiull of JloxiulIS and putreSCt'llt m;\(· 

ASIlE.] 1) U 
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ter. The soil was deep and black, and the following timber 
grew in great magni/ude, beauty, and abundance: . 

Maple 
Sycamore 
Black Mulberry 
White ditto 
BI:Jck \Valnut 
Whitt' ditto 
White Oak 
Black ditto 
Red ditto 
Spanish clitlo 
Chesnut ditto 
Butter Nut 
Chesnut 
Hickory, three species 

Cherry 
Buckwood, or Horse Chesnut 
Honey J~ocust 
Elm, two species 
Cncumber Tree 
Lynn Tree 
Gum'l'ree 
Iron'Vood 
Ash, three speci~ 
Aspin 
Sassafras 
Crab A pple Tree 
Papaw 
Plum Tree, several kinds. 

Besides these t11ere were nine species of bark, spice, and 
leather 'Wood bushes; the judas tree, the dog wood, and 
many others whose names and properties I had not capacity 
to ascertain. The land in every direction produced vast 
quantities of grapes of variol1s sorts, and cotton, growing in 
~Teat perfection, shewed itself to be the natural production 
of tlIe country. The sugar maple is tbe most valuable tree 
for an inland state. One tree can yield abont teo pounds of 
~ugar a year, and the labour is very trifling. The sap, 
which is ,extracted about February and March, is received 
if I :t vessel placed at the foot of a tree, under an incision 
made for the purpose, and into which a piece of calle is in .. 
serted, and through which the sap, on a warm day after a 
frosty lIil!'ht, of/en flows in a continued stream for several 
hours. The collected sap of several·trees tapped on tbe same 
day, is granulated, by tue simple operation of boiling, to a 
sugar very near equal in flavour and whiteness to the best 
mllscovado. 

Th is valuable tree, like every other valuable gift of nature 
to this western world, is hastening to dissolution and de. 
dine. In the spring of the year sugW" camps extend through 
the whole country; and the persons employed give the trees 
such great and unnecessary wOllnds, that their whole virtue 
rllns out, and they perish perhaps in a Sl'nsoll. So violent 
Joas beell the prodigality of the people of Ken/uckey, that 
they have neady annihilated tbe maple altogether, by hack. 
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in~ the trees with an axe, and never closing the wounds 
from ~hich they d(ew the sap, though they well knew that 
the timber would perish from such trratriiellt. l'er5'1!:, of 
better regulated millds tap the trees with an au~er, i:Jst'rt a 
cane, draw off the' liquor, and then ~f()p up the flowing :Ind 
the wound, by whicll means the trees recnver tnrir v(;.JUr, 
and afford fresh supplicb from three to) twelve yrars. 

I soon came up to a small Imlian camp of three tent~, arad 
a fire already prepared. I alighted, and a.lv:1nccd \Ltl1 
affability and confidence to the oldest mall of til<; p"'rh', 
who gave me his hand with much courksy, }UlU aftefll:L .. ;Js 
offered me his pipe with an expression of great kindn('ss. r 
received it as the calumet of peace, and entered into an alli
ance of friendship, the violation of which, on eitlwr !'>ide, 
according to the Indian's own ful(', "would be deservin'" 
the wrath of the Good Spirit, and the immediate punish': 
ment of Heavt'IJ." 

Having fallen into such excellent company, I resolved to 
remain allllJng them for the night, and, wilh perrnis~ion, f 
pitched my tent, and made my lire immediately in the vici
nityof the spring which the Inclian3 had chosen for their 
camp. I soon discovered that the party I fell in with was 
a family of the Mingoes-a nation formerly powerful, inha
bititl~ the banks of the Scioto, and now attached til that 
river, though reduced to the small number of forty-ti ve!
The family consisted of :t fatber, a married son and d.l\Igh
ter, and tivcofthcir children, oneof which was at t.he breast, 
and anattler but three years old. They mallifestetI 110 l1Iall
ncr of surpris(~ 011 lily arrival, and expressed no cunn,ily at 
tllC sight of the oujects with which I was furnished, thollcrh 
tlley oiffered so entirely from any they had ever bt'f,.tc 1",
beJeL Nor was I asked from whence I came.; whither [ 
was going; or, any other question whatever. :r his little 
appetite to curiosity hl\ft e:tpo~t'd almost all Inhan naf,on: 
to the charge of stupidity and insipirnceof character. ~ 'nr 
was charge more ill-founded u'ld,unjust: Their ,q'parent 
want of curiosity i~ the result of habIt growing' out of maXlm5, 
and the first ins-tructions of their youth-which tend,to sup-
press idle enquiries. 

After a very interesting cOIl\'t'rsati~n with Onamo, the 
head, I retin·d to rest, and reposed wlth the utro!)st F<::Jct': 
security, and confidence. -
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J)uyfo'w.-a rich (1lld fine laUlItr.v- Trees, Shrubs, (lnO 
}'lo-a;ers-lJ umming Bird,'-Mad Riur-Situ(1lion (It 

, the' Inh((bitants on its JJanks-l'he Grwt lL:iatJ,i~ 
H amitlQfL 1o@z. 

Cincinlluti, Augllst, J 806. 

N8XT morning, after p:lssilig through a delightful 
rangp of (:ollfltry, I reached the to.WII Ill' D:lyton, wh ich i3 cOm
posed of ubollt forty hOllses, standillg Oil it point ~f land 
fOrIlled qy the jllllction of the Mad and the Great Miami 
riv('rs. I put up at an excellent illn, kept hy a Dutch 
fan.tly; whom I found well disl osed alld assiduous in busi
J)ess. The site of the lO\vlI is mOre f\\vl)Urable tl) commerce 
tha;l to bealth. Oil the rise of the M.iami, the waters Qf the 
Ma.d RIver arc "nbject to ~a.k, and to inundate its hank in 
the viciuity -of dIe tpwn, an4 consequently to spread the 
seeds of pcstilc>llce and fever. 'rhe inhabitant$, principally 
Dutch iUld Irish, hall 10l\t the florid feature of their own 
Coulltryr and the children looked pale, emaciated., and lan
guid. These unfavollrable appearances arcwtirel.v to be at
tributed to the local caus.e I have mentioned-~for the in\!a
hitant$ of high. prairies, or meadows, and of other pa.r1!J 
di.shnt from the inlJndn1ions" l;ook pcrkectly dlCerfu1, nod 
as fresh amI. high com plexionJ>d as can be expc€ted tn per
sonsy who, jj}f nine months in the year, arc in a constnt 
state of copioll1i F'rspiration, owing as well to t.he excel!siyc 
IH'at of the mn, as 10 the pcrpct~al t()il impoiCd by necasity 
on all new settlers. 

TIle principal stream o( emigraiion has, for a few years, 
flowed towards the Mad Hiver. After a variety of folty, 
d isa}, poi nill}{'ni , ilnd error, the unfor~un1l1e and tbe pcrtllrh .. 
ad in spirit,1 ha ve at length found and fixel~ upon a trur,. 
rich and distingui~hed abode. 1 rpde forty miles np the 
rigbt hank r and retl'trl!J.f'd on tll1! left to Dayton; an~l must 
candidly conf('ss, I ~ver ~b~ld a tract of land so favoured' 
by naftm', and so !I>llstreptible of improvfJIlent by art. Near-

.k,the whole trad i& iX chain of prairit's, partly obscurc~ 
fl'6m {,:lell other by groves of magnificent trcps, and shrub
berif5 di-ffllsing every species of perfume, and exhibiting thp. 
bWom alJd :radiance of cVl'ry f!o\tcr. Amonl tbo treCil tht.: 
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Ilplcndid magnolia and tUlip are found, and among the sllTuhs 
ure seen, the althca, arbutus, honey-locust, and various 
other aromatics. '1'l:e uncultivated portions of the lJrairie3 
abound in flowers of ~uch luxuriance and h!'ight, that, in 
riding through, it is often nccessary to turn them from the 
face with the whip; and thc general hcrbage, plants, and 
flowers, rise to the saddle skirts. The mo~t conspicuous 
flowers were thc geranium, holyoak, and pa~sion-flower, to 
which the sweet pea, and many blos~oming crcepcrs, raIl 
lip and closely adhl'rc~. TIH'sC prairies werc formerly tbe 
filVOuritc resort of buffaloes, but the wanton caru~gc commit. 
ted among their droves, has made them retreat, and pa,s 
indignant to less ba va~c lands. Some few herds of dcer still 
lingef in their favourite haunt, and ,d. thi~ season browse in 
S:lflty under the protection of the p,t,turc, whieh dll'etually 
covers them from sight. Thc little humming bird~ alone 
retain their empirc over the flowery \\,;1,1('; like bees, they 
fly from blossom to blossom, nor heed tlie traveller \~Lo &tops 
10 admire thcirburnished plumage and diminutive ~tructurc, 
uisplaying in their nature the utmost harmony in l'xpn'"i')II, 
and the greatest chastity i!l ta~te. .\t the 1ll0llleut tllt'y ill
sert their bill into a blos,om, and hUlll \;it:l delight, and 
strong manife~tations of pabsion, tiH're is 1111 dil1iculty ill 

catching them; but the calUlllon pr<lcti('e is to shool thelll 
with sand through a tmnk gUll. They seldolll, ho\YC\'er, 
survive; I met but olle instance where they broolwJ the 
harsh confinemcnt of the cage. I n that in~tance a I'rencll 
lady had se\"eral; bhc fed thcm with honey impreg-natcd \Iith 
l>cents, 10l1ged in a sponge covered with !tw', and disglli:'l'll 
in forms aod colours which imitated the budb anti f!,)\\U', on 
which she prrceiVl'd them, in a state of naturc, mObt partial 
to dwc\l. The little creatures repaid her kindness by t'I" 
most affecting endearments. On frecing thcJll from I III' C:I!-,' 
they generally roved rOllnd hef for s('vrral turn." and u,( ~l 
fondly clustered in her ~,:~t~l~llcd lJa1ll1 or breast.' III \lhlfll 
she commonly put some lJIvltlng ~',\l'et~ or tern pt IW~ flower", 
Shc had kept them for fifteen n1l::11L;, dllnn,!{ wilicit tlf!!·' 
they had shewn no ,disposition to become <lull o~ torpi·!, 
thou",h some naturaI!sts allcdgc, tl1:1t d 1I1111'~ t I!\' \I I,nkr "'!

son ttwy remain so, suspending themselves by thc hill ;,\ dl' 
bark oi' a tree; and arc awakcned into lit;" from lli:lt ,bt(> 
when the flowers begin to blow, and nature lierol If <1»11111<." 

the "re;!lest ll(,(rrc(' of beauty and bloom. There IS olle fact 
of 7nore imp~rtancc, which their exi,knl',' in. p~rliellhr 
pl:1ces proclaims, that is, the fertility of the so,!, amI t\t..: 
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salubrity of tIle climate. 'fh(>y never illhabit swamp! at 
(,'Ountrier, exposed to a s(,verity 01 season. 'fhf'refilre, ill fix
ing in tue western world, I know 110 bC'tit'T guide than the 
humming bird, \\ho is slire to dirrct to It sound 50 ii, a short 
winter, ami a long ddightful spring. 

The Mad River, llhlCh meanders through this tract or 
countr), is remarkable for the fine quality of the water, and 
the great purity of the stream. It received its name in con
sequence of its perpetual impetuosity, it being the only river 
in the westrrn ('onlllry, Wllich Joes not snhside in the sum
mer and fall of the year. All the olber rivers owe their great 
periodical volume to the effusion orice and mountllin snows, 
whereas the Mad River issues out of Lake Huron, which 
affords it an equal supply without variation or end. It 
abounds with fisb, and is so transparent, that they aredriveu 
with great facility into nets and snares; and are besides, 
often speared. . 

The banks of the river are settling with unparalleled suc
cess, and the title of al! t~e .adjacent lands ,is already bought 
up from Congress by mdlvlduals, and by speculators, wh6 
pmpose selling again at an advanced price. Most of the 
Ilrairie-grounds are now as high as from twenty to fifty dol
lars per acre, and the wood-land adjoining the river, sells 
at from thoe to sixteen dollars per acre. I visited at least 
one hundred farms, and found the inhabitants in the posses
lion of abundance of every common necessary, and every ab
solute comfort essential to a modest and una~suming life. 
Nor does their situation or temptations suggest any desires 
but what may be gratified by the humble means within their 
reach. 'fhere appeart::d no manner of discontent among 
1hem, and no material difference of rank or fortune to excite 
it. You, who have been always accustomed to the refine
ment of luxury, will scarce be able to conceive how these 
!-.cHler5, with no other clothing tha'n coarse llOme-made·ap
parrl, with no other shelter but a log house cnnstructeu with 
'lhe rudest art, and with no food but of the coarsest kind, and 
\lestitute of cofiee, tea, wine, and foreign spirits, can e:!joy 
anv happines~; HllLl yet, as I observed, to judge from theil"' 
-Iminners, languHge, and external appearance, their state may 
be envied by the wealthy of' the most refined nations, because 
their forgetfulness or igllorance of extragavilOt desires and 
,'icious pursuits, exc1Ulfes evety wish beyond their present 
situution, and leaves them virtuous and happy. 'fheyare 
c:omposed of al! natiolls,and lin) as yet in a kind of nativr:: 
lrecuom and independence; in a kiad of cquaHtyof rank 
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which banishes aU distinctions but toose of age and merit
for the old cantroul the parochial adminislration, and the 
learned govern the legal and ecclesiafitica.l. How/?ver, as pl. 
putation increas('s, and as town~ and villages abould, vicA

, 

which appears the propensity of n'an, wi:! erect its pow.:r, 
and call tilr the influence of the general regulations of the 
~tate, and destroy the innocent and primitive characte'-s 
which now distin~uish the republic of the l\1aJ Riv!'r. -'0-
thing in truth can be more primitive. Justice is administered 
with decency, but no form; ill tbe open ail', a:Jd 011 ~ll n~a'y, 
tbe people gather together in appointed groves, an(i siblliv 
attend to any person endowed with the grace and taltat of 
instruction. 

On returning to Cincinnati, I pursued the Miami to tile 
town of Hamilton for forty miles. 

The Great Miami is a very fine river, unintrrrupted by 
falls. Its navigation, as well as that of the Sciutn and 
Muskingulll, approaches very ncar to the IHlvignblc wa!crs 
of the lal.cs; and like them, the banl.s to\\-arus the source 
arc furniRhed with springs, coal mines, white and blue clay, 
and various metalhe and mineral productions. 11 is ab. ut 
two. bundred yards wide at its Illouth, and is reduced to 
thirty at the Pic)..:twee tOWIIS, not\\'ith~tanding which it iii 
navigable tifty miles higher up. The portage from its w,>,t
ern branch into the Miami of Lake Eric, b firt' mill's; that 
from its eask~rn branch into Sandut;key ri\'cr, is nilll' III d,'s. 

From Dayton to Hamilton there I~ an l'",'rU"nt bl'at(,11 
public road, the borders of which;ue l>prillklcd with ,,·lIk. 
lOrnts and lIent improved farms. Thc fort'st tree, alld land .. 
were of a very superiot qllali'y. If UlIliitOIl Wi\'; a fort :1lltl 
(Y'auison during the Indian war, it is \lOW a smart little 
town on the ballks of the Miami, and (lo,'s "(l{I"dc
rable business, ill collecting tlte prodllCI~ of til(' ~dtler,.; 
of the hack country, and giving ill return ;!:(}(I'!, of 
every dc:.criptioll fllrnis~lcd by. the ,Illcrcha.nts of Clil,'illl~.j(i. 
Hamiltoll helll!!,' Lilt tllIrly lIules trom tillS, I rC<lciled It 111 

illlotlwr day',; rilh', and llIet with 110 OCCIlITCIICe worth ft:· 

Juarl,ing. 
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LETTER XXYIIl. 

Judge Symmes's Residence-AI! eleg'illlt .ftlaIlSiOIl, ill IJ 

charming Situation-His Fami(lj, 8;-c.-Indian 'len'i. 
tor,o/-Big-bone Lick-Grani's Lick, ita excellent Salt 
-Nitre, Cave.f , and . .Hills-l+ankfort, the Capital tlf 
Kentuckey-..Kentu(·ke,y Ri'Cer-lts ma.E!,nfjicent 'Banks 
-Antiquit~es-Lo'Uisville-p/jss(Jge of the Pulls-A 
terrific Scene. 

) j 

Louisville, Fall! rif. the Oki(), 
. Lal. 38. 8 N. Aug: I bOO. 

I LEFT Cincinnati. with an impression very fayOllra
hIe to its inhabitants, (md with a higher opi:nion of it~ back 
country tban I entertain of iiny· other. ~evcll nliles below 
my departure, at a place called the Norlh Bend, 1 stopped 
to take breakfast wilh the hospitable judge Syrum!'s, the 
original proprietor, after the extinction of the Indian title, 
of the whole of the. country lying. between tbe two Miamis. 
'The situation which the judge has chosen for his residence 
cannot be equalled for Ihe variety and elegance of its pros
]Jccts. Improved tarms, villages, seats, and the remains of 
ancient and modern military works, decorate lbebanks of 
the finest piece of water in tbe world, and present themselvc:.; 
to view from thc princil"ll apartments of the honse, ,vhiclt 
is a noble stone mansion, erected at great expellee, and on a 
plan which does infinite honour t,} the artist, and 10 lite 
taste of the proprietor; Differing from other settiers l Mr. 
Symmes has bee II studioHS to gire the river sides a pastoral 
eilect, by prcs('rvin~ ,,,ood·', plarltin~ orchards, and Ifi versi
fying these with corn-lidds,slopingpaslures, and every other 
eHect incid!'lIbl both to all improved and rural life. };'tom 
this expression of denlte:c\ jUdglllCllt, you may be prepare!l 
to know that the proprietor formerly r('sided in En~land; 
and after in ;~elV York, v.here hc Illarried his prescH' wife, a 
lady distinguished by dcg-allceof min(j, r\.lt! a general and cor
rect illfortllatioll. They havc no children, but therc resides 
with them a Miss Living-s(on, on whom th,~y fix their affcc
tions; al1lI whom they tnat \I,itll parental kindness and res· 
pec(ful urbanity, the one being dne to hcr intrinsic lUerit, 
alHI the other to her family, which IS emincut for birth, pro. 
lleft)', a.nd talent, in tile state of ~<:w York, 
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-, The judge pass('s his timf~ if; rlir c cl:I1.::' hi, ":l!i011~ ,""oTks, 
and the ladies read, walk, artd ;dlpl!-1 t" n"I!)li, birds anli 
animals, which they dOlfH'st)cat(' hoth filT ('rttertainment and 
Ust', Miss L. is milch of It botanist-a practical one. She 
collects seeds from ,uch plants and How, r, as are most COII

Spi-CIIOU'S in the prairi('s, and cIIltiva1fos 111,'''1 with care 011 

the banl.s, and in the vicinity of the hom". Sh .. i~ forming 
a shrubbery also, which will be entirely COlllPO'f'tl of m:l,"
Ilolia, calalpl\~ papaw, rose, and tulip trr'(~) anu all others 
d~stingllisheu fl)r blossom and fragrance. In the middle is 
~rec1cu a small Inuian temple, ,\ here this young lady pre
serves seeus amI plants, and ChSSfS specimens of ",ood, 
which contribute much to Iwr kJ10wledge and entertainment. 
vVhen the beauties of the fine season tiide, and the coulltry 
becomes sOIlH'wh,lt inert ami insipid, the jlld~l' and the j,
dies remove to Cincinnati, and revolv(' ill its pl('n,urrs till 
fati~ued; when they :tg-,'lll return 10 thcir rllTal eCOllflll1y, 

tf) the prosecution or happy and inoflCnsi\'c d, ,iC,'I',. I 
could witll difficulty kar 111},clf from J!l'r,OIl, ,0 ;lIl1l:dJl '. 

Fourteen IIli[,'s from the North Iklld, and h"'I1I\ ·'111<' 

from Cincinllati, f pass!'!! th(' mouth of li1,' (;""al \li:lI11i, 
on tile right hall(l shore from it is the "eskrn hOIlIIl1:,lj "I' 
the Ohio state, and the eastern COmllll'Ilf'(',;,('1I1 of 11/1' In
dian territory, which, in a sho,! 11",('. alld with Illl' i",'r(,:1'" 
of populalion, will f/'O'iv(' tlH- till .. "I' II slall', :110,\ L,'t'""", 
-the brightest star in the galaxy "I' ih,' union. Tit· ("lid i" 
fur a "reat part richly \\()otl('(\, fntiie, "lid ;"Tlie;,i,[" (" all 
the p~rpost's of agriclIltllff', and """,,,i\',' :1:: l11',,:\urii,,· 
imprnvernelii. The territor." is 11:)\\:11,1, "f .,ix hUI:,1 ,tl 
miles square, and is thli'. COpiOl1 Iy \lain, '\ : (111 Ill<' ,''''~, 
by the LakPs; Oil tllf' wllIh by I I If' Ohi(): al,d on 11/1',\i',1 by 
the Mississippi. 'I'hroug'h it nlso 1'1:1"', g'1'Il('l\Ii.1 in:I" u,i.' 
course, thf' \Vahash, tl)(' ili:I"'" a;'tt a varif'I.I' "I cr, ", ., ::::,l 
streams. Knowino' of 110 (>1,,1;>,,1," if! il](' 11\',;, ;1,:<1 Ii",'· 
1',)11' it to increase ill ",(":llldellr HII,I s'd~'! \', i d,'~f'I" i '" d "11 

~ b . 
J!,;,lIin'" all niO"ht. I met witllnn ,darll" .. r ,,,,,',,: .. , ", :I'd 

• "'. b . I -" i' I ,L I,' , , ~Irnved III the mOrll\:1g"l'ar y al I;J,~' :0111' .1(", t ,:JI .. '[,\f) 

mill'S from the Miami. 
'fhe salt spring is very WI',,], at tIll' nip.- none I,i,'I... On" 

thousand gallons of wa(~'r yil'ld bllt ,I bl1~hcl of S;]1t •. \ ~"'llt 
twenty niiks back of tl~c Hig- BmJr, i~ (,1'::11 1\ I reI:, ~lI:e 
hlllldred gallons of wlllch I:I:\J,(' a bllshel 01 ,:ill 01 a 
very strong and fir.H', C]1I:iht,r. I hl.",dJ th'nk there 
cOllld he 110 (Treat dlfliclIltv 111 ;>,('('ftaI!IIP~' wh, t1'('r lhl' 

wakr ofCr'l1l~s Lick does i'lOt j"tlC' trolll a ~:.ilt rock in it~ 
AWE.] J.: C 
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immediate 'vicinity. It is to be regretted that no penon of 
leisure and intelligence has yet inveltigated a subject of su~h 
public utility and impurtance; as' I make no doubt that at 
the same springs which are now worked with little adYaD
tage and great labour, water could be found of tenfofd 
strength, and possibly the rock from which it undoubte.lly 
issues. There are other springs in the neighbourhood ofthc 
Big Bone Licl" and through several parts Of Kentuckey, 
which are said to be medicinal, and to have the propert{ of 
relieving various disorders incident to the- spring and fal of 
the year. All that I have met with are !itrongly impreg
nated with sulphur, and some so hot as to be within twenty 
degrees of boiling water. A sulphur spring near the Big 
Bone 'Lick turned a dollar black in less than five minutes. 
Nitre caves, and hills impregnated with nitre, are also com
mon throughout the state, and are worked to great profit, 
every bushel of earth yielding, on an average, three pounds 
of nitre. 

In the course of another day and night·s navigation~ I 
dropped forty-four miles lower down, and put into .the 
mouth of the Kentuckey river, which gives name to the 
iltate it intersects nearly in equal halves. It flows in innumer. 
able meanders, and through a very extensive body of good 
land, except within fifty or more miles of the Ohio, where 
it is too mountainous tor the pm.poses of a profitable agri
c::u1tur~. It is navigable for loaded boats during a consider
able part of the year upwards of one hundred and fifty miles. 
. Frankfort, the capital of the state, is situated on the we~ 
lJank, about se,venty miles from its confiuence with the.Ohio. 
Tbe legislature and the supreme courts hold their sessions 
there. The state house is a large stone building. The si
iuation is so unhealthy~ that the town must eventually be 
abandoned. There is. also a mean little town on one aide 
of the confluence, caHed William's Port, and anutber .on 
the other side, of equal insignificance. They are subject to 
periodical inundatiOB, inductive of fever, and every spe
cies of lassitude and sickness. Were it not for this, tbe 
towns would rise into eminence, and obtain importance from 
the growing commerce of the country and the navigation of 
the river. 

The. I{entllckey is about ninety yards at its mouth. Its 
banks, or rather precipices, ought to be reckoned among 
the grandest natural curiosities of the country. There the 
astonished eye beholds three hundred, and often five hun
d red feet of :wlid perpendicular rock, in some parts of lime-
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~tone, and in others of fine white marble, cheqnered with 
strat~ of extraordinary beauty. and regularity, which gives 
the rIver the appearance of an Immensely deep and artificial 
canal, whose rocky banks are crowned with sumptuous ce
dar, and other trees, of a perpetlJal verdure . 
. Whitf' f'xploring jhe banks, 1 fell in with some antiqui

tIes peculiar to the country. They consist of old forts, not 
circular, like the many I have pointed out, but oblong, 
and situatcd on strong well-chosen grounds, amI always 
contiguous to the hest landings of the river. When, by 
whom, and for what purpose thrown up, is,' most unfor
tunately uncertain. They are undoubtedly very ancient 
'as there is not the least visihle differcnce in the age 0; 
size of the timber growing on or within those forts, and 
that which grows without; and I neVf'r yct could obtain 
any satisfactory tradition respecting them. Doctor Cutler, 
who has accnrately examined the trecs in those forts, and 
which he thinks, from the appearances are the second 
gr~wth, is of opinion that they must have been huill up
wards of one thousand years. One fact is al~o clear; th(,y 
must have been the efforts of a people acquainted with some 
8cience, and capable of infinite labour; and it is difficult 
to conceive how they could be, constructed without the u,r 
of iron tools, and the instrumen!s we an' compelled to t'm
ploy in works of much less magnitude and character. At a 
small distance from each fort there stands a monnd of earth, 
thrown up in the manner of a pyramid. ~ 

The water, owing to its lolV stat(·, beginning to flow in a 
very sluggish manner, it took two days and two nights to 
bear me along to 1,ouisviIle, from which I now write. Thl" 
distance seventy-seven miles; in which run the river pre
sented nothing very remarkable, tllOu~h.1 observed it in
crease in breadth, grandeur, and subhmlty, and to ap
pear more awful .from the heig~t of its banks, lI:nd .the si~ 
lence which prevailed from the distance of the habltattons 01 
man and the absence of population and society. 1 amus
ed ~ysclf each day by going aslJOr~ with my gun, and 
walking aloag for hours tog:etber, while the boat droppf'd 
down with the stream. I killed several dozen of fine dllCb, 
and one deer, in the act of swimming across the wate~ 10 

elude the pursuit of a wolf that had been long ch:\Slng 
llim. 

Late in the year nnd in the spring season, the river is co-
vered witb ,,!itd geese, swans, and. ducks of vari~n.~ d('o 
scriptions. In'tbesummer, and at thIS season, they \,hlt the 

Ee2 
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l~t.rs? -wl~crc they brre(~, und· bring up thei. youn~ ill p:[caL. 
lUultltudes. Oue 5peclcs of lluck alone n;maill permanent
ly OIl the river, and that is the worst uf the whole kind .. 1 
k.ilkd a few, young turkeys, which were exquisite ill 'asie 
and flavour. The shores abound ill subjects of spe~ulatiolli, 
a.l~d illten?bt., Animal and vegetable petrifactiolls lIIay' be 
p~y~ed up nearly at e\'ery step,. and in the higbrst stateo,f. 
purify and perfection; so much 80, that .the charactets of 
~hch IDbject are distinct and Yi~ible, alHlnothing' wanting 
In the one but sense, so{:tness, ancl colour, and in the other~. 
t~e .1).ctive p.ri!1ciple of lite, all the waters of the Ohio allli 
of its tributaries arc gifted with the powers. of petrifaction • 
. ; The first intimation I had of the approoch to IJouisville 

was the roaring' of the falls, which reached me at the dis
tan~e of fifteen miles. Four miles farther on gave me a fi!le 
view of the tOWII, \\ hicn stands about (\\0 miles a·hove the 
fails, on the Kelltuckey shere. The l'ntile coup d'f>CiJ is 
very grund, but the disposition jo admire is drowned in the 
lTInl"iliUr of the watcrs, and the danger itannOllllCes 10 the 
wind, As the falls canllot be passed without a pilot,allll';l 
number of C'xtra hands to govern the helm allcl the oars, it is 
always IlICccssary to lqok 011 i withill five or ~ix miles,. and pull 
ill for the left ~hore before there is a pOl>sibihty of getti:Jg in
i() the suction Qfthe fall stream, and from thence into the vor
tex of the flood. By Illy IIot attendillg to this in time I wa:; 
very near perishing. The velocity of the watcr illcreaseLl ; the 
uproar of the falls became tremendolls, and nothin~ but the 
c.ontinucd and vigorous exertiollof the oars &aved liS. from 
:sudden and violent perdition. "'" c rowed one hour across 
the stream, and got illto dull water out fiv(, milluies before 
o.ur deaths must have bccn certain; wher('as had I pulled 
in OIl seeing the town, 1 might have dropped quietly down 
along the bank, and enjoyed the grandeur and sublillliJy of 
tl)e general scene, in the place of experiencillg su milch la
bour and apprehension. 

ffaving secured the boat in the mouth of Bear Grass 
Creek, I walked up to the town of Louisville, which is si
tuated on a high _and level bank of the Obio" about two 
llUudred poles above the commcncement of the rapid de--, 
scent of the water, and contains about eighty llwellillg~, be
sides the court hOllseof Jefferson county, and other p'lbl~ 
buildings. The prospect from the town is vcry extellsivc~ 
commanding It view up the river, for some disl.a.nce a.bove 
what is called Six Mile island; aUd on the opposite shore, 
,vhich is the distance of one mile and a. q~artcr, the eye is • 
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carric(\, o~er an ~xtcnt of ~cvcl country, lcTmin~tcd by the. 
1111\s '" :;';Ilvcr Creek, \\ tllch ;'r',; five miles distant, alld 
down Uw rivcr to (;I;lrk(',vill,~, about two 1I1i1e" below. 

lL~rt; the ma6'ni';(,I'I'Cr' of tile ;,Cl:I1C, thc:it I"denr of the 
fall-, the UllccaSIIIO' hf'llYl of the r;~"lr;;, t and tllf' bC3.lJl\' 'to I 1 O. , .. " 
o t,"!!, SUITn'l!}r'ln:! prU'-,pcct, all c():llr~iJII(' til rt'l1:~:T tuc' 
pla~c trllly d"ii,i!,"lii'lIl, and to impres~ C>Try man of Oil' '1'

valwi\ wllO !w:iuJ..i" ii, with Idea'; of its fulure i,: :,')]":1(,", 

till he il'(juires mo[c nliol:ll('~ )', and discov('l, 01. ch .r Id'![ "t' 
u,lIi1caliililll'" ill thl' phe,', which j'"rhi'l" t,h,.. cnr"urag.:m':.Jt 
of allY ~opc of .its pc.-rn:lIWIi"y or irnpro,'crnellt. 

,\ ~llIp y~nlls c,..:cl(,,1 hclO','/ tbe rd)1 I·, :,\ tile Cl)";i,',:n

of TavascolI, Brothers, an(i .J"llll:S I>,," ~1. ti,e Ltll'r ,',f 
whom now res!;\.:, here. Th~s cn'ailily is thl' fll"S! C-112;blc 

place OJl the ri\'1'I' Ohio; and a e:rqi('r 1,~(J'Jl"ct of tIl(' :\d
vantages 0/ such ail c,laiJli',!llllC'llt n,'\\ "i"'II-, '!Ij('(' Ih,' 
vasl krritory of Loui~iana It", become tl)l' pI,'p",I\ III tl,,' 
LTllitf'd States. 

I,ouisville is a port of "lIlry, It is ;11111111 ninr hUlld1'l'll 

and t.I1iriccIl llIik~ by way IIf till' rj','n to Phil:l,J,'I;,!,j" 
;lllt! by LUHI about ~('V('11 hUlllln·d. It I,,, ''-'I'llly ,:1111,1111111 

J~cxingtoll, al1f\ tiHly from Fl:lJJi;lc)ri. in i":'''illlC!'I'Y, uf 
which st,':e it forllls a part, all(1 CIIIIII111'1, all I" I"I'''lt, 
Which prillcipally cOllsist. of th .. adil'\c-' 1"'/(11'1' 11,111\( I", III 
which arc takcll in {'''(Chilll!..;'I' felr forl'igll spirits ami Brilbh 
goo(b, hr"ug-h,t illlo I,he cliulitry by the \I,Ij' of 1';lhh II~·. 

Tlw illhaiJitallts art' ulliversally addicted to ""IIII>li'l:£ a",1 
(lrllltdllg. 'j he billiard /Ol,a:s arc crmHted 11',,,,1 ,llIlrJlIII!!,' 

to nighl, all(\ OftI'll allnighl throl1','h, I amlhe 111,)1,' (' 111-
cerned to ~l'l( the prJ'\'all'Ill'(' of 1111'''(1 l'icI''', a, I J'\'perieIlJ'" " 
liberality anti aitclltioll ill til<' tOWII, which has gil'l'1I 111<' a 
illien'si in the gCII,'ral ',\('11:11'1' of it, f.'1·llpIJ'. 

1 visited the tidls ofilJC OIti\l Oil tlil' sand side, and ,,11::10\ 
them occasioncd by a ledge of roel,s "hiI'll (':\"'J"I I,',J 't! 

across the riv(,l', alld ;11'1' liardl,l til ur \lJ'l'('('ivl'd by :h,' 11 ,. 
vi<raior ill timc~ or high !'n'" 1)('0, llilins by the 'lIJ)l'ri l 

vclucity of tIll' l(,s,'c1. \\'11"11 ,t iiI' W,tlJT i, 101\, a' :1 i~ :~t. 
this pNio(l, the grmter part ot tbe fork IWlOlll,'~ .\,hill', 

and ttWIl the pa"a~'(' bl'colllcs Ii Ii-! h Iy d'IlI!."('r'>I", I u' (,' ar~ 
lilr('(' CllUl1lll'\:' ill tllJ' rock tliroll,h \lhi"ll li!<' wat<'J P"'" 
The rapids de,cl'lId ,Ibout thirty !I'd ill (llJ' kl!,~l\l IIi' a 11 .. !tl 
alld a half. The 1'1;,(' of lh!' I','al' 1', dol" Utll I'",'<,,'d :II"h", 

or Courtel'lI feet, and has at times ~ul1k (0 U'fJ 1",1:.,. 

,\ part of the r,"'k rl'''I,',;:IS ill lll,' widJH" or till' ril'cr, <1/,,, 

hus IIc\'cr bl'('n O\"II;OI\l:d, ti:.::",,;il it \\;1'(('0 (\,'T} (Ly L.' 
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the constant adion of the waters,- and attrition of pebble 
stones cast up by the impetuosity of the current. It com~ 
mands the settlement of Louisville. The fort, however, is 
situated at the head of the falls. 

A pilot for the safe conduct of boats through those falls, 
has been regularly appointed hy the state; he is answerable 
for all damages smtained through his neglect or bad ma
nagement. The prices for pilotage of all kinds are regulated 
by the same authority. A light boat can pass at all times when 
directed by a s'ilful pilot; and if it should be found neces
sary to unload at Bear Grass, iIlJd re-Ioad below the rapids; 
tbe portage is very inconsiderable, being only two miles. 

Notwithstanding the low state of the water, and immi
lIent peril of the passage, I determined on taking the chute 
without farther delay, and lay my boat u'P below the falls, 
while I returned to the town, and made a short excursion 
through the cOJJ.ntry. I accordingly sent for the bead 
pilot. He informed me that he feared a thunder gust was 
collecting. The late violent heats, and the prognostics de
Clclf~d by the noise of the falls, and the vapour suspended 
over them, were strong portentiolls of a storm, and made 
the pa'~:lg'e too Jlazardous to be undertaken at tbe pilot's 
risk. \\'henever J hnve determined on acting, I have not 
easily been turned fro'm my intentions. This habit or obsti
nacy made me persist ill going, and I told tbe pilot to pre
pare immediately, and tbat I would take tlU' consequencC!l 
of a,ny loss on my own head. lie agrred; and repaired to 
my boat "'ith six additional hands, and J sllOrtiy followcd' 
J.im, accompanied by two ladies and gentlemen, who had 
conrage to take the fall out of mere curiosity, notwithstand
ing the great peril with wbidl the act was allied. We all 
embarked. The oars were manned with four men each, 
The pilot and 1 governed the helm, and my passengers sat 
on the roof of the hoat. A profound silence reigned. A 
scntiment of awe and terror occupied every mind, and 
urged the necessity of a fixed and resolute duty. In a few 
minutes we worked across the eddy, and reached the cur
rent of the north fall, which hurried us on with an awful 
swiftness, and made impressions vain to desc;ribe. Tbe 
water soon rushed ",ith a more horrid fury, and seemed to 
threaten destruction even to the solid rock which opposed 
i1s passage in the centre of the river, and the terrific and' 
incessant diu with which this was accompanied, almost over
came Bnd unnerved tbe beart. A t the distance of half a 
nlile a thick mist, like volumes of smoke, rose to the skit;s, 
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and as we advanced we heard a more sull!'n noise, which 
soon after almost stunned our ears. Maki.!!:os we proc.('tti
cd the nnrth side, we were struck with thr must terrific "vent 
and awful scene. The expected tbunder burb! at unce in 
heavy peals over our heads, and thp gust with \_ hich it was 
accompanied raged up the river, afld held our boat in agi
~ted syspense on the verge of the preCIpitating flood. The 
lJghtmng, too, glanced and flashed on thc furious catamct, 
which rushed down with tremendous fury \Iithin sight of 
the eye. We doubled the most fatal rock, and thou~h the 
storm increased to a dre'ldful dl'gree, lIe held th.· hoat in 
the channel, took the chute, alld tollowing with skilful bdm 
its narrow and willding bcd, filled with rocks, aud confiuL-d 
by a vortex which appears the rcsidence of death, wc Hoat
ed in uninterruptcd water of one calm continued sheet. 
Thc instant of taking' thc fall was certainly sublime and aw
ful. The organs of pcrception were hurried alung, and 
partook of the turbu lence of the roaring water. The powers 
of recollection w('re even suspencled by the sudden shock; 
and it was not till after a considerahle time that I was eua
hIed to look back and contcmplate the sublime horrors of 
the sccne from which I had made so fortunate an escape. 

,\V hen in smooth water, and my mind some\~ hat collect
ed, I attended to the ladies who had thc temerity to honour 
me with their company through the hazard of the [,Ills. I 
found them ill a very exhausted state. The thunder had 
entirely unnerved them. I must do them the justice, how
ever, to say, that thry shewed grcat magnanimity :-th"y 
suppressed their feeling, and never uttered a cry, for fear 
of intimidating or intcrrupting the hands. On getting 011 

shore they quickly recovered, and we enjoyt'd a pleasant 
walk back to t he town, and passed the cvcning' with that 
~erene delight which is ollly lmown to those who have expe
rienced an equally extraordinary and cventful day. 

V cry shortly there will b~ no lIecf'ssity o~ ,boats eneol!n
tering' bud] rocks. A canaliS now construct\l1~ on each Side 
Df the Ohio, by which means \'Pssets may descend at aU 
seasons, and without the possibility of accident or danger. 
For some time back from eight to twelve boats have been 
lost a/lIIl1ally, and many have been detained for want of wa
ter. T hrrefore the canal must prove a grand acquisition, 
and f'xtclld benefit far and wide. It is to be finished in tWG 

years, and will be about three miles in length. 



LETTER XXIX. 

Excursion from L~uis'Ville- VifW of tIl e Counlr.lJ and 'it,~ 
ProductlOn,s-Aentuc!t(yan mode of L~fe-JJ.ledici'llC?1 
IIerbs-Bzrds-Snakes-:-Remarkable 1110ckinn' Bird-
A 1'ich Vale-Beardstown. to 

1 HAVE just returned from 
transmit yon my notes. 

Lauisville, Aug. 1806. 

an excursion, of whit:h I 

Accommodaied with two excellent saddle and (lnc good 
lluck.horse for the conveyance of my tent and a few com" 
J11011 necessaries, I took a south cour~e with the intention of 
'feachillg Beardstown, a risill~ settlement, about fifty miies 
(lit'. 1 was very glad to find that the hills were neither so 
Jugged nor nU~le,~ous as 1 had previously exp<'J1iclIced in 
JlJ()~t other parts of the state; but I passed several ,wamps 
and ponds, which emitted a most noxious smell, and alleet
~d for a moment both the stomach and the head. I found 
thc country exceedingly well timbcrcd. s.ugar maple, the 
'coffee, the papaw, the hackberry and the cucumber tree 
every wbere aboundc!l. The coffee tree resemble thc black 
oak, and bears a pod, which cncloses a seed, of which a 
drink is made, tbought by inferior tastes to be liS good ns 
coffee. Besides thesc, I met with the honcy locm;t, black 
mulberry, and wild cherry of a very large ~ize, and the 
magnolia, bearing a 'beautiful blossom, and shedding an 
.exquisite fragrance. Numerous farms' chrqueroo this rich 
scene, producing wheat, corn, oats, flax, hcmp, tobacco., 
cotton, and yegetables of all Idnds, commol\ to a mild cli
mate, and which appeared to yield abundantly. '1'be wheat 
promising &ixty, and the corn one hundred bushels per 
acre, in many well cultivatcd plantations. The fruit m,aOO 
I!O appearance. The trees bear too much at a season, and 
.perish untimely. Some peach brandy is manufactured, 
,but no cyder is made in the country. 1roOO about fifteen 
or se,'cnteen miles through this kind of mingled scenery, 
'\ hen I stept .at thebQlJse of ,3 ~utivator w\wm I had fallen 
in with on the road, and took such refreshmcnt as we {oum) 
prepared. I shall mention tt to you, because it conveys ~ 
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,~eneral idea of the mode of living thro\l~h the state-. 
On entcnng the house, which was a log one, fI led up very 
well,. the ~entuckcyan never exchanged a word with h is wife 
or hIS c1llldfen, who were worrying a kan~ar,," on the floor 
hefore him, notwithstanding he had been ahsent srveral 
days. No tendf'r enquiry, no affi~clion or sentiment, hilt a 
contemptuous silence, and a ,t"rn brutality, which blnck 
up all the avenues to the heart. ']'he poor' \'.<l'"an, W')'lll1 

I pitied (for 'tis a fact that the women do not d··.,., 'wrct" in 
proportion to the men, b~t continue to th;s day amiable) 
made a large bowl of dnnk, called todd 'I, composed of 
sugar, water, whiskey, and ppach-juice, and handed it to 
her husband with all the servility of. a meni:>!; )Ie drank, 
and handed it to me, who fonowed his ('xalllpll', and fuund 
the liquor excellent. 

. The dinner consisted of a large piece of ,:,]1 hacon, a 
dIsh of homslie, alld a tureen of S<]lI irr'" hrot II. I d inpd 
entirely on the last dish, which I found illc/ldlr;tr;tLh' g'ood, 
and the meat equal to the most <It-IIC:lk c1li ('k"n. Th' ;-;,'11-
tuckeyan eat nothing hut bacoll, which iJl(b',J is Ih., CIVOII
rite diet of all the inhabitants of the stnt(', ilIltl tln,l!..: not!, i II~ 
hut whiskey, which soon mmle him more 111;\11 ; IV 0) 11'llds 
drunk. In this last practice he is al~o bll]Jporkd :)\ Ille 
public habit. In a country thl'll, where Il'Icun ;",(~ bpirits 
form the favourite summer repabt, it cannot Ill' .ill,t to attri
bute entirely the causes of infirmity 10 fhe dim;dp. '~() 
people on earth live with less re,garcl to regimell. T!Il'y ("It 
salt meat tLree times a day, seltlom or nevn ha\'(~ :lTly veg'''
table, amI drink ardent spirits from morning' tillni"itt ! 
They have not only an aversion to fresh 111<' It, but a vnlgnr 
prejudice that it is unwholesome. The truth i-;, their bto
muchs are depraved witb burning liquors, and tlwy have 
no appetite for any thing but what is hig'hly ,:.,y(,ured and 
strongly impre~nated with salt. Disgusted witb the sU,bject 
of these reflectIons, I rose from table, cast a dollar on It for 
my entertainment., and hastening Cuff to prep,: r~ .roy horses, 
rode oft~ determmed to pay no more such VISits, and to 
want convenience and information sooner than seek tbem at 
such a source. 

I had advanced but a few miles, when J left the ridgy 
r(,<J'ions which confine the Ohio, and travelled through a 
delightful country, presenting' to vie~ o'le extcnJed plain. 
interspersed with trees,.an(l cfH"cred WIth herbs and blossoms 
which embalmed the au With the sweetest odonrs, ;lnd added 
io the luxurv of the charmillg scene. Many spots were en-

HHr..] . F f 
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r .'Iwd hysbady gr~ves, ar~cl many enlivcnrd with lilli"., rose~y 
gilly,floIH'r~, and Jf'SSalllmes, and a thousand other flowt'r~ 
JOI/;cd (1) the tjnt'~/ and most aromatic viulets ill tbe wOTld~ 
M), s1'Tvallt, "iJo ,is tilr a lwtter botanist than myself, pre
sCllIt'd to my nohce several herbs made lise of by the wise 
men of his nation. 1 knew one 10 be the eustracia, which, 
h,l b, ing- soaked in warm water lind applied moist to the 
t') e. restores a weak sig-ht, or stops the founta in of the 
wor~t cataract. The next was that extraordinary herb call. 
e~: tIll: f.rcursonero, which is an antidote agaillst all sorts 
of poison, all(\ a rt-mecly for the bite of the worst vipers. It 
is also said to br sl'fviceable in fllf' yellow feveT; ill tits, pa
roxysms and vapollrs, and capable of dispellillg gloom and 
mclalicholy. There was also another vegetable whose flower 
was vpry beau1iful, al~c1 which the Indialls used in all Crises 
of fewr and nux. The same eXlsts ill Portugal, and is 
known by the name of anagris. 

Biros of every description, plumage, and song, were 
met with, Quail and partridge held the vicinity of culti
vated grounds; pheasants and black coclis abounded in the 
deepest woods, and the blue linnet, red bird, purple finch, 
and hundreds of such others, claimed the protection of 
smaller detached bouquets and .rural bowers. 

On the approach of evrning, I chose for my encamp
ment one of those favoured spots which nature llad exerted 
herself to adorn. It was the bank of a small 'stream finely 
wooded, interspersed with shrubs and flowers, and rrsorted 
to by many birds, which gave life alldharmony to the em· 
bellished scene. The rapid little cn'ek forced its .way 
through the roel,y channel beneath, and the trees that ove~
huug the stream exhibited all assemblage truly picturl.'sque. 
On such a spot I encamped with my faithful follower, and 
soon prepared a supper out of the fortune of the day. I 
had killed a yery fine black cock, and several quails. The 
flesh of the black cock was of tbe most exquisite relish. 
This bird is known in the highlands of Scot.1alld. He i:; not 
commonly fOllnd ill 80 southern a latitude ;;s this. In the 
winkr of 17~S, these birds were takrll plentifully abollt 
Quebec. ,Vhel1ever the winter of the arctic region sets ill 
'with rain, so as to cover the branches and leaves of trcr., 
with a glaze of ice, they are deprived of their food, and 
obliged to fly to a milder climate. They differ much from 
tf,obe-of Europe in colour, the f('uthers being mostly white, 
and a coronet of a dark gre'y displayed on the head. 

After the repa5t, I begau to prepare for the night. ·Ttl 
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prevent the robberies fref/wlltly pr:r;Jl·trat .. d in ll..,-nl 'c~Cj", I 
charged my rifle a"d 1",1111" ",',I P: tUci a couteau de (,j,,/,,~ 
where I intended laying my h'·~IJ. \h n"xt can- ,Hh to 
guard ,~:~'aill·,t wilu cats, -.Iolv,·, and panllll'r'>' and above 
all, agalmt my mo~t hate(ll":",ny, Ihl' cnl\ii~'g and d",,-Ily 
snal(c. .In all my \\illl,;n:og- 1I]('y Ii', \"~ \''''il me the -:'-" . .1.
e,t portIOn of palll amI ",I< ;"i.",; (lnt! I have II,'I-r (I!_ 

camped hut II hf'n Illy fri":l<i ['IIi:' h'" led "'y m i :,,! ;. the 
contemplation, by rdatill~ ,j"TW; (,f St·, p:. IS ,nln,.'t"" to 
appal the ,toutest heart. V',-,· eali< tJ to n:c,']leetioll :',t I,·.:,t 
fiJrt,)' diffprent sp"cic", which i"k,,; 11,,'s(' <.:"""'r,(" 

On tak'II'2,' rVI'~''y lm'p'ilion \\:w'h fr'~r c"I1I,1 sl1~,gest 
a.l!"ail,~t sllch a Iw,:. (:i' ,," !!Ii'iS, I at L'''~ih lay d'''',II, "dll 
from excessive fatig-ue p:,.""d 11 ni,!'" of tli,' 111(,'" ir:lI'f!'lil 
and Ilndi ... tllrbcd r/'IHh,', I "1'''' \I"j, d i'ltl", morn "0: i)!'/'JlC 

the "Iln"ri~e by un"'xlr:l()(:""<llilv 11,,0> 11'." :,;, '" ",rd. He 
beg-an iJy natlll,d ""t, " m:I.'i'cal ":>ad CIlL'!"", ;;!ld 1I1('n a-
Slimed 11)(' 101',', of n!ln" roll, /,IIll"r nnilll:ll" "I,('/:"'r qlla
drupeds or hwls, if!' """lIl~1 t'l div''i't l'lm,dt "Iter 'aldy 
with allllring' or It-,r'(\,III~~ c,thlT birl!'" and TOS!,"" With 
their hop"s and fears, :'O'lIdl'I .... ' 11(' ,'nl,c"d !I!I'1lI "Ilth the 
c:lll of their mates, aile! on their appro::!'it I,'rriticu thi'm 
with the ~CI'(',llIl' "I the t':l~'I,', or some olh,-r hinl of plt·y. 
A/'(er this, he a;.;'al/I t!lO', lip I,;s 0\',11 natin' 1111'1",:.1', and 
rising to the top of t he high: ,~t : H"·, pOll II'" till i h ll", . I, ,', 'l
est alit! most va,-ious ... traill~ (1I:lt il1l:I:' '11'.1:, !I .. ",,1.1 .,,/11','11'1', 

l1.nd Illorc thall allY (>llier Cft'dUH' """,11/1",,1 Ilit II ... h
cliity to perl'lI-m. Tlti, t'll('halll'I'~' hlrd c""rinm"d "11"le I 
Ilfeparc,d aHd ,.,:It at lily : .. ,.),.1';",1, and I hl'art! his ""!!,, long 
ann I left the \Jlac<' of hi' ,,·,d. 

Th .. remailldn of Ill\' ricl<- to ll .. anhrown \\«, I,;-.:itl\ in
tl'l','slin~·. It lay thro~l',dl all .. nehan!;II!!: ,':d,', ,/I :""n), 

places Cllltivali'd to the summit of fhe hilb that formed it, 
and ill all others covCTed with IIlXllr'iI,JI tililb r all,1 ii1'O II 1:1-
tic plants and shruhs. 'I'll(' val!' 1., lIH'nl~' 111.11" ill kfl~th" 
and tinecn ill uf(':\llth; and as the spit·utllli p odllel,"!" ot 
nature, with which it abounds, an" 1II111<!il'd \\ ,th ,11',11 1':11 "'
hOllsrs, and sdtlellll'uts of c(lllsid('rabk imprlll"('rl!ellf, I 
know of no pIace that call V;I' with II fiJf rid",,'" "I' 'l"'
nrry and rllnl IJI'rli-ct;on. 1\0 dOllht, this y,<I.- ',!"I "<Ie 
otlier IH'ariv ',;II:ii:tr to it, have been tl\(' calise of the extra
ordinary a;,d ";tra,:ag~nt reports. which Ita,., ,0" ,I'" ;'" "-. 
triously circulated III tavoll r of J"t·ufuc[(ey. r h .. "'" ""r' d 
such rl'jlOrts, filled "ith enth",i ,,'II by till' ·tlllllJ(i,IILt 11,.",
ties of such spots, lost sight 01, t hI.' general deloflUllY ot the 

rt~ 
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country, and led the world astray by publishing the im. 
veo';()I1~ made 011 them by a local and particular place. 

l] .lVlIlg con\"er~ed \\ ith a pIa (,"r ot ~lJllle cIvilization and 
intelligence, 1 Ieaflll:'d that thl:' yale had bet'll thc favourite 
rU,Il'IlCt' of a nation of IlidiaIlS, c'llu..! tWill tradition, 
POliO Cognoral"-o, or the Vale of Spirif~-which [)pars an 
exact analogy to our Garden of Ed"", or Parad isc, such 
pla'I'~ as have Leen deigned worthy the care and the walks 
of <od. 

,k'Jr(:,town is sitlJlded 0,11 the soutbern verge of the Vale 
of !'-jinl" anel wherl' the groulld is diversified by f'a~y ris
ings, afld enrich, d with noule Cel' ,ts and improved land, 
abo ,lldil1~ in dOllJe~tic cattle, all!1 all manlier of wild gall;e; 
the l'I{)(:J,!.:i'lity of thc inhabitants not as yet Imving been 
equ.,l to t!i 'dccompliolllll' at of its ruin. The town cOl1oists 
of ,bout finy houof~, fr:;Il:c, [Il,'"" and brick, and l.krives 
muh of its clllIs'qu(,lIce from rcceinll;'; the road through it 
wh ch leads frolll the eastern state~, through Pittsburg, 
Chtlicothe, and Lexill'..;t(l,I~ to New Orleans, al1l1 stations 
on the Me\.icall Gulph: a route of ahollt eighteclJ hundred 
miles, for the most p,nt over mOlllltains, and through 
swamps alld wilderne~s('s; but \\hich hflve now small 1a., 
veflls pland at con\'f nil'llt di~tances through ih whole 
length, It is also the great po~t road to Tellc~sce, Georgia, 
and llie Carolillas. 1 ts market is extraord inarily cheap, as 
may lw judged from j he tern,s of board alJd lodging, b,-illg' but 
fr",!: a dullar to a dollar and a half per week. Of the illha
IJitallts 1 have already said enough to make humanity shnd
cler. Thl'y tramp!.' on all the advantages spread before 
tlj'lI! by nature, and live in a brutal ignorance of the 
cll:., p s and luxuries which surround them. 

'[ he rrillcipal part ot the produce of the country about 
E(arcl~to\ II is conveyed to the Ohio by means of tllc Green 
RiH", "L('h is(, Ilear tlIP head of Salt River, and pITSU

illg a \\\ ,1, rly ('ours!', elllpties itself into tht' Ohio, about 
fillY r,:lllS ; [,,'re til(' \\""b,."l1 River. To the S. E. lie the 
Gr; at Dn:, Ik-~nil;d 11Iil1ioll of acres, of 110 utility to 
l1~ail or IWl1sl, b;' "~ entirely de,titute of water. '1'0 the 
,'('!-1, a ('oIl5ilierahl,- way, How the two great rivers called 
CUll bnland ; I,d 1"-11(,8see. 

The \\ Lllle COUld ry, as far as has been explored, is found 
to lie 011 a bed of lil1ie~tolJ(', which generally lies six feet be., 
low the surface, except in valleys where the soil is much 
1 Illll uer • 
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] remained but one night il;t &>ards~own. The following 
day I retlirned here by a dlfferelltdIrt'cl'o~, hut met with 
Iloth ing to be described without a Jull tautology. 

LETTER XXX. 

J(:!Tcrson's Town and Can(1l-Clarhville-Grlleral View 
of the River Two Hundred and SC-rCI ty·two Miles M<Cll 

-11 enderson's 1'01£ ll-lJiamolld Island. 

Mouth if the Wal'osh, Indiana TerritOTJ/. 
S~ptemler, 1606, 

PREVIOUSLY to le3vin<.; Louisvillp , I crosse:] the 
river and vi~ltt:d ihe fO\.-o of .Jdferb'1I1, ~hich is also ~eated 
about h\O miles a!Jo\' , fjle fit lis. I t is Jet very small, bllt the 
ill habitants appear dcu.:rminel\ to add to ihcharacter alld opu
Ic/we, beillg /IUW cmploy<,u in forming a callal, by which 
nn v I~aturs \\lay avoid all dangers, alld proceed 10\ln the 
river at all seasons of the yenr. I surveyerlll11' line of lhe 
callal, and think it much more practicable th,ljl that mark. 
cd ofl' 011 the opposite shore. 1 entertain I', douut (,f lhe 
commerce of the river bein!r adequate to ' H1PI)~1~t uf 
both u/HJerlakillg's, and that tire proprietors \~.ll be 1]( 1'1';' ;';l'r 
amply remu/wl"i, d. ' 

1 uesccmlcd the falh hy t1H~ shore, and once mOTC "II i":ed 
their gramknr, thong-h frolll a difl'erenl point 0[\1"\\, I 
then crosse,i uvcr to Illy hoat which l;,., 'If Cbrk,vii/". a 
~lIlall s,'It\!'ll1ent Iyillg /war til<' eddy fornii'll by 11)(' [('('odil1!! 
1100<1. It is as yet a villag-e oj' no importaIlCl', !tll\\l'\,' r. i, 
it form nil: 111011111 of th" inlend,,(\ canal it~ ri,(' is cr'lalll. 
TIII'nll.fiy!' ,uiles from LOlli"'illc J p,,,c,'d lhl' Ill<'IIIU of "tit 
Ril.'r,· on the Kellluck!'), olrorl'. .\ \1 I ... luH !cam rt '\)0" I· 
Jlt.'!,' it, was, that it ITC'll'l'd its naille truill the nlllllu'T"f 
~allll(," on ils banks, whirh illlpr":';IIal<' ib \\ai"r~ II \"11 ill 
a low slate, ami lii'ly ,CITII Illlk" fartlwr lJolln I Pllt illfo 
Hillt' Hiv('l', 011 the I IItIialla siLle, \.hich take~ its Jlame from 
ils ('olour b"ill),'; a linc azure. 

j II the II 11.;1(' run to the \,'abash, of two hundred :'1111 

'I'v!'llty.two Illiles, drccted in six ILl.", alld I made little or 
JIll ,lop, ullll Illl'l with IlO ('V,'lIt to Iw called intnesfill!;; I 
\ny stron~;ly perceived that o('eurrcn(;~'s capable of afford. 
illg ililoflllatioll and anecdote were ceasing. Above the falls, 
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1:bl' b"ni,s of'the riverarp I'nli'Vl'llcd by plantation!, (ownr; 
and 'iji!",<.\"s; below, nothing' is seen hut the stat(' ot nature: 
t'rokell ,it vast di~:ance~, of from twellty to tllirty l1Iiles~ 
;vilh .1 niched huts, th., fe,.,idt'IlC,' of solitude allfi misfor
tune. M(,~t of lhe setilers on th.- lo\\'er parIs 0/ tbe water .. 
arc't:lirr:IIJ',b, who either "":::pt'd frum or wne appn.:h(,lIsive 
of pnbli.; jll~jice. Oil .de~C(ildill~ thc riV('f tiltY lix 011 
some J[i';'li::!: ,!.(d, witt,()ut enr 1001 ing- alit'r th,' proprie
tor of the wli, Nee( a l()~;-i,ut, plant a lit/]., ellfll, make 
salt at a il,:ighbuurill.c; S:l]UlC; coffi-e from the wild pea; 
and (x1ract slI:!::lr trom the mdrle Ir,',~. In time they i\-, 
{clId their laboLlrs, and embrace all till:' n('C":,";ri,"; of lift,. 
Some do more-f"om living- in habits of indu,try tkv los'~ 
the practice of vice, and learn the cOlIsrqUt'/lce of nrtue; 
while unl'<lpv-ly 50llle other pursue tllI'ir forn!'f crimes, and 
live by the means of mmder ami till: plunder of various 
beats. 

The aSi,cd and banks of the river in the late rnn I have 
mack, are nearly silllilar to tho~e above the falls, and from 
below Pittsburg'. The banl(s are formed of a chilin of 
moulltains; ~o~nc ri~ing up and above the rest; and some 
are so low, interwovell <llld contrasted, llHlt they form an 
agreeable diversity of hills and dales. Fwm several points 
of view the opposite bank looks like afl illlnl('llSe amphithea
tre, which hils all the charms that can bt' produced by an 
ir1finite variety of the most sumptuous trees and shrubs, re
fiedllf:.. lll.commr,n be:>p1ir-<; Oil each other, and on the bo
som ot jhcir favourite flood. TWfllty miles below Blue Ri
ver I crossed t he mOil t h of another river on t he same side. 
1 believe it has 'not Iwen named. The navit'ation of the 
three last rivers 1 h<l"c mcntroned i' wry trilling. Their 
waters inc low, and broken by rocks and rapids. 

About ninety miks below the Rlue River, and eight llUn
dred anO illirty-nint' from PittblHlrg, i~ Y t'llow·bank creek; so 
called from tLe bnnl,~, chang'ing' their gf'nrral colonr and qua
lity of a Uack mould to it hri~:ht yellow clay. 1n the spaceof 
eight miles below Hli, ere/k, J passc'd a elwin of isbnds six in 
ntHEber, which <ldd"d lIIuch to the efleet and beatlty of the 
w'ller, amI g'<lV/' 11I0re yariety to the general S('(';,I', The 
Lhui:; ,,,'f(' richly ,,'(loderl, as are all others on the river. 
l:',"IITl'j\ a ('n'('l,~ calt.-d .F<lcdt'n's ami the 'Yellow-ban]" 
whici! nw,inlaili~ its co; I 'tlr tin' the tl is/allct' of II mile, tlw low 
land" commence. '11,,' Ili::,h hills, which up the ri\'t'r arc
nni/i)rmiy to be n;.'-t WIth, now clltirclr disappear, and tht'fC 
is llothing to be seen c;: ci~her haJ){(but!ln cxtel1,lVC len'l 
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country. It is remarkable, that the hills &llOuld subside on 
each ;,horc exact Iy at equal distances down, and in a similar 
dibllnction and m,;) n;'r twenty-five miles from the Yellow
ballk. I cnr.;sed the IllOlJth of Green [tiver on the Kentuc
key ~"orc. 1t is the fille water which I mentioned in m~
last. It is navi.,ratccl by bateaux 'It olle ,Pil'(Hl, allli by lhi
hottom~~(1 boats jlJr(wglt the year. Th,~ lands are h'tl
thy, arlll inlnlhited by a stout race of Jleop!I~. _""earer the 
Ohio it is subject to inundation, is "i~lJy, uOll thinly set
tle-d. Lf)wJ~r down, twellty-fille !ll;lcs more, 1 callie to a 
place c'tU('ll tlw Itet\.lnnk, .in consequence of its nl'y;nQ' 
from the general colour, and assuming' ~ .1 "P r",\. I ,q,;U 
lIot leam th:lt any min"ral or all \' Of<~ L,ul "', ,T iJren di·,C(1-
vert~tl ill tl)(~ Rell or '\',·I!nl{ b,t:::" Ji '1'lllS colul!r WtJ'lld en-
1;!"lf:I,!!;I~ a Iwlief thaI, they contain ~()I1ll'lllill'~' ap .1'1,":;; to its 
,Iistifldion from that of tl,,' C""tlll(':t a:HI adi.)jni:'..;' ",iL 
'fIll' Ullited ;,LII's :.1101110 ort/N :sut;h a~JI)I'ariiilU" It> IJe' ana
lizcd allli exp\or: d, At til<' Heu.ba":,, \\ili!'11 " ir:duuc! 
in a grant by C:<>JI~:rC'S to 011(' 1/1'lld""';()II, "I' twn hundred 
tholl~alld a~/'I', ! it lOlYn is bi,l 1>1'. I'\)·.'iilll!' to a r"I,Ltrkablc 
lwlld in thl' rill'I', tlt()Il~~h ,Ihe t/i,t;:f1c" t'rl)II' tlli~ 'Du"ti, ui 
Green j{iyer to 111'11:1,,1'''", hYilV.tll r, is t,',:,lJI ;-li"e' ntll'~;. 
yet by laud it is oilly about "·V,'II. I j"I":,'I"il,1 ,'0[1",1- ,,; 

about/we,dy hOLlS";;, and iulia\JI[('li iJ\ II I'",,:,~., 1\1111'" doom 
is Jixed, 1 /levI'!' h lIV the ;,,'11'" IIl1ll1l,n of ~wr'()II" [,' )!~ ;u 

JaIlI~'lIid, ('III:W,i,t(I'd, alll\ "In:.. 'fur I\'!"'[.- hI'lil' II. lit ','0":, 

;dlil":"',j ill lire "PI"'.'.\" Ih' lile a~1l " Ili:i"'1 s,d"l :'d ill a 
IInVIlI!' [ever, ;)I:d' i~ I;U\\, 'L,!llill"d i,i/ it \'i"I"1I1 al:.I I'.,: ,li"", 

tJ Il\~. ,.1 

I len Ilelllkrsoll II ilh till' CII",·"i';'J'.d; .[, dllt' It) til·, SI,I· 

fL'rill1;:; of 1(:, illl,:dll(;\llh, alld aU"" it Il,a of li.tl'!'l: IlItks 
(~allll"ill view or i)i,UlIolld i,I.'lld, whl('it I; h) I:,,. til, Ji<lcst 
in the river, 0111..\ p('J'ilaps tile 111'1,1 I) .. I"tdlllll~, the W ·1 ;'; 

It i, hi"her thall lite .lIli"llIin~!; 111,lId Lwei, c" 11:l Iii II'!!.' hl,'I'

ly tholl~alld acre,,; au.t' I', o( tile 1':::H't llHIll "t' a tI,:lI.:",.',·, 
whose all12,'lts poillt directly up alld ,1 ... ,'11, l1ll'! 10 ';[e:, 'ILL; 
of th(' n':fl.llldl'd i'il'('''' The "h:I.!: .... \',"\\-, and p,'"!,,,-
tive (If an island sO ,ii'lnkd, ..tl/lil",i Illlh artll,,,tlie sbruh-, 
crowned \1'i(1I tillllll'l', "'"I'I)'I,Hkd I)), \\at('r, bouilded by. ",Il 

l'xkrbivI' and d':I'~"lflll ('('dillin', ,II,' t" , n :'" 1 '1 ,"', \'::1'1:'<'. 

and subli~lll', to ,":11,' under dw L"ldrllul Ul '..' ,",'ll dC"l~lil'-

tiOIl. " 1 
I visited the islal[(l III sCI'ernl dln'cllI1IlS, an 1 fllanu e,tn· 

bli~hell Oil it a !"I\' Freudt ft'ni\I:", IV I" iiI'" !':",11' in I>,' 
origilJallllllian stilie, aml bestllw nrylr'tkh')!Juroa t', 
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ground. They have planted, a few peach orchards which 
thrive well, as do every other exotic introduced. Native 
grapes abound, and I tasted a wine exprt'Ssed from them; 
which was as good as any inferior Bourdeaux. Fish are 
innumerable ill the water, and swans, ducks, and get'se re
side eight months in the year around the island. It also 
aTJounds with game of every description, and is often visit
ed by herds of deer, which swim from tbe main land to en
joy its f-:~rant herbage and luxuriant pasture. 

The wabash enters on the Indian or N. W. side. It is 
nine hundred and forty.nine miles from Pittsburg, and is 
one of the most considerable rivers between that town and 
the mouth of the Ohio. It is very beautiful, four hundred 
yards wide at its mouth, and three hundred at St. Vine
conne's, which is one hundred miles above tbe mouth in a 
direct line. Within this space there are two small rapids 
which give very little obstruction to the navigation. In the 
spring and autumn it is Ilassable for bateaux drawing 
three feet water; four hundred and twelve miles to Ouiatonan', 
a small French settlement on t~e west side of the river; and 
for large canoes it is navigable for one hundred and ninety
seven Dliles furl her, to the Miami carrying.place, which is 
nine miles from the Miami village. This village stands on 
Miami River, which empties into the S. W. part of Lake 
Eric. The communication between Detroit and the Illinois 
and Indiana country, is up Miami river to Miami village; 
jJl~nce, by land nine miles through a level country to the 
Wabash, aud through the various branches of the Wa
bash to the resJlective places of distinction. 

A lIi1ver mme bas been discovered about twenty.eight 
miles above Ouiatonan, and salt.springs, lime, fr~e'8tone, 
blue, yellow, and white clay, are found in abundance 011 
this river's banks. 



LETTER XXXI. 

J~emarl.:ablc ('(fl'('- rell,!!t'rtllce of the JI'i/i(,i, all the I.-u[
turlCf1j(lIIs-II'i/\"I/'; G UII"'-Parlicutar DeHI iJllion of 
the Car)t:-llieroglypltics~ 

Cave ill the Rock, Ohio Balik, Sept. 1806. 

I lL\ D descended hilt hH'nfr-two miks frmn the \\' a
bash, when I came to OJ) th(' Indiaim ~hore to (',,,,,ni,1<' a \'e,V 
grand and iilkr('~till,!, Inil,ral clIf;"'""y. II i" a can' ill a. 
rock whIch rn'~crth ihdf to view 'I little above tht: ",'1C~' 
when high, and close to the Innk of the rivi r. allli i, ,Lld,
cned by the ,h:(((I' of some cal:til;aifl"'" ,f:""li"'~ ~lim' .he 
cntrallcl', which adds milch to tltl' ,niJil1l1il), ot j", ,:!,:r .. ,. 
tcr. On each ,id,' tlw ,~,II\I!I, ."ccllrliil.'r C"P'" "t wood, <1,,,\ 
the extensive vielV of III<' \\dll'r, I'rolt'lIP I, wilk, allli (1',.:.". 

par"nt, lend to rcuder the Ca\T a;II,hj",·/ (,,,1\ "di,:\tlflll, 
nnd worthy of the most minute att(,lItlOlI. ! 1'(""\"'\1 ... e,,-
1)lor(' it, thou!!,h It vore /he r('plltalion of lJf'i1;~ Ill(' rl'"i.t!'flce 
of a banel of ,oldH'r~ .. \\ 110 r,r W:!lIr ,Tal', ""',1' illlt'1>led the 
riv('r, but 1 tind HII' cavern nt ij~·,t·IIt·'(,;IIII(, an "I" 1/ of li'r
rur and '.Is/oll!,IIt!!('lIt f'rO!i1 ha v ill,:':' hel''' ti,,' rl'l;','''( .. r tit" 1','

malJls 01 all III<li:l" IInti .. iI ("Cl'lll'f "I,d a'::ai",t till' \lIlni. 
cali', and rnoLnl 10 I'"t as 1lI;1I1) of 11,1'''' a, p",.,il>l,' ,,, 
d('allt, to I'I'\""~-" tl:1' 1:llri!'s alld ill'"lts th,,} nil I 1I11';r 
friends had LI.I.l'l'il'IICl'l\ ""'ll (;"'" "III"" thl'ir ('omilH~' \:',1,) 

thl' ('Illlnlry. ',was a I"t:ly of lli(' IILII(lis \\h .. il',:"ld,'tl 

this Lttal ( .. ,,,llliioll, al,d IIll" carried It ,,'I I(lr ",'pn, '" 'r~ 
with till' ll1w,1 j,i(,,~,I'y (,Iie'd, lill a hr,'~;' party "\ i\";,I;',,. 
]{('),1Ins fI'.," \ I (",I 10 aLi\( I, ;IIIlI I'nd'''''.",lill' t" ( li"rllll'lile 

thellJ. 'Vith this illll'lIt fill\' w('1\ ;In:lCd 1111'11 Ik,c, .. 'IIl: II. I ,,' 
th .. cave and atl;lckcll th,' filII),"" Wl'd \I('C',' about .: "dd,' 
that Illllllber. ~('\' ral t<-ll 011 1)('1'1 SilL :', ilUd th,· \'ict",~, 
"cill,!:' dUlIllttll1 till 11:1' IlIi(l()is, <lnlll'.\ "~ii hy tll(> () "i"lIce ;\II~I 
length of lit(' combal, rw,hed upon tli' , "I'll ,',;'I! Ii:t",,! 
tomahanl.s, amI horrid eril's, alit! (IrllH' the,;! 10 ,!: ' 1I:",lI!, 
of th(' CaYI', into which I ill'), "I':<T('ti, and ":;Ilk:t \(111., ;",,1 
terrild .. ]'[',i,t'IIICt'. III all in:,I:lIit the Ulillu:, dl:IIl,'!'I'U Ii:, If 

Illode: they CISI lip a heap of dry " .. "d, reed .. <tlt.l c;; ,,', 
illlllH'uiatcly before the entrance, "filch they '11I1i,)I\I,:, ":r 
guarded, alld setting 1ire to tltl' pil('~, suriucateu all /lW,1; 
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who had not }'esoln! ion to rdsh throu~h the flame, and 
brave death in another efiort with their Sllcc(~ssflll enemy. 
Some had vi~ollr to make this desperate attempt. It was 
fruitless. The life of one man alolle Wll~ spared. The rest 
lwrish('(1 by the fire, or fell under the hatchet. The man 
whusI·lite was ~ivell him, was sent hack to the ~overnment of 
J\enlueky with this 11l l'f,sug'e: "Tdl JOllr wise mell, that 
the Illinois ha\'c :~llItt, cl their \'t'n~('allel', and that t.ilpir 
spirit is satisfied :ll1d appla'l'd. On th!' borders of the 
lake \\1' will burr the ha1clid. \Voe to those who mal,e us 
take it (,om the ~r()lIJ1d." !"oon aHf!" this act they departed, 
and rrsi<ie to this time on 11", spot tlH'y mentioned for tllI'ir 
intendl,d rdr('at. The first who visited the cave witlll',se I !L 

dreadful spectacle. 'I he putrid bodies of thp A 1lJ('ric' ns 
were strewed all around; and as wolves, p!llltht'r~, biZ· 
zards, amI vultures, h,l(l made them their prey tin sevcral 
days, it mw,t be difticllit. to form al,l illea of their mangleu 
and terrible aprc;]ra",('('. 'j lw rem,lins were galh! H'd toge. 
thcr alJd buried nllflersome sand at the far cnd of the cave, 
where they are freqllclllly disturbed to gratify the curiosity 
of the river navigators, 

A honl tln.'C )':'cars after this distingllish('(l act of national 
and Indian \'\ ll,!,!'eanee, lhe cavc I)('C:11l:e possessed by a par. 
tyof Kentnci\('yans, cnlled "''Nilson's gang." 'Vilson, in 
the first instance, brought his f(lmily to tlw cave, fitkd it 
lip as a sp,\ciollS dwdling, amI erected a sign post on the 
water ~ide, on which \1/'re t1l1'SC words: " \Vilson's liquor 
valllt, and house for ldtertainment." The n()vl'lty of such 
a tnvcrn induced ,llmost all boats descending the river to 
call and stop for refreshn,;ent and amusement. l\ttracll'o by 
these circlllll~tances, ~everal idle charactcrs took lip thcir 
abode at the cave, after wrlich it. continually rcsoullul'!l 
witb the sholl:s of tbe licentious, elC clamour of riot, and 
the blaspllel!'~' of I!amhlcrs. Out of such customers as 
these, \Y dson fOlllld no difficultJ in forminlr a band of rob. 
bers, with v. hon I.e formed the Flan of murderilll-( the crews 
of every boat iliai stopped at bis tavern, and send the boats 
manned by some of his pnrty to New Orleans, and there 
sell their lading' fOi cash, which wns to be conveycd to the 
cave by lallo through the -t,"es of Tene~see ano Kentucky; 
the party retllrnin!! with it being instructed to Illurder and 
rob on all good oC(,<1,ions p'I'sented by the road. A ft('r a 
lapse 01 SOI1lf' time tlw n,erchants of the upper conntry be. 
gan to be ,.1" rmecl on find dig- their property make no rcturn, 
anu that their people neyer came back. Several familiCi 
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and respectable men whn had a-I)ne down the river Wf're 
~eve~ more heard of, and the I(),~;:s became so frequf'nt, that 
It r,lIs(~d at lcngfh a. cry of individual and g'pnpral distress. 
Tills naturall.v 11,(1 to inquiry, and larg-c rnvards were offer .. 
eJ for .the discovery of the perpetrators of ~uch llllparal. 
lcled Crimes. It Hoon came Ollt that \Vilson with an OTlJ"a· 
•• 1 '" mzcu party tlf forty-the men, was the CI,N' of slIch wa,te 

of blood alld trea~lIrc; tlt:lt he had a stati'HI at Hurricane 
Island to arrest boats that p'ls'wd by the mouth of the ca
vern, and that he had agents at the Satehiz amI ,\cw Or .. 
leazls, of presumed rc~pectahility, who cO'lverteti hi~ ''''.ig:n
mellts ~nto cash, th()n~h th.,y I';'flew the .goods to 1)(' ,Iokn, 
or ohtamed by the cllinmissioll of munier! The publicity of 
Wilson's trallsactions soon broke up his party ~ som,' dis
persed, others were taken prisonprs, 011111 he himself was 
killed by olle of his as~oci"te." wlw \Va, tempted by the 
original reward oflereu for the heaJ of the captain of the 
gang-. 

These facts, which J hacl heard before, came direct to my 
memory on my arrival at the cave, and [conli·" to YUII, 
th,lt I hesitated S(l\III~ mom('nts before I rc~olved to l"xplurl' 
it. My men had alrc~ady heard accounts of the CIVI'rn 

which made them tr{'mble, and r,·clJllllIlI·/lt!.·d lIle strong-Iy 
to depart, lilr fear of any dreadful accl:le/l!. I was Ilot f.() 
be turned from my purpose .. I ortier('d li.~ht and :trlll', ami 
entered the gloomy Hllll spacious 1;t\Jric of 1I:lllIr,·. .\flee 
lIll'ditati,,~ a few moments on tlH' general untli"e alul g-rall· 
deur of the scene, I d('scr,nded t() p:uticular" aII'I fiJllllC1 
the cave to meaSlll"<' tll"O hundred £('et IOIl!!', aid forty feet 
hip;h, the <,,,trance fOrll1llll!; a '('llIicirclllar a·,·11 of niwty 
fed at its bas!', anel forly-Ilv(' in its jl"q'o"lI,III'\1i Ir. "/':". 
intC'rior walls an' SlI100th rock staillt"J ,,~. lir,·, dwl marke(i 
with IHlIU('S of persons and dat(·s, alld otl;!'r rl"',ad.,. (':,;I~("ti 
by former inhabitants, allll "early by (·v,·,." v ,,'i,)\". I he 
floor is vt'ry remarkahle; it is kn'! lhroll!:',"11 I::,' whole 
lenO"th of its c!'ntrr, anll ri.,es to the sides in '(Olll' !2.: ade', 
in nil' manner of spats ill tllC' pit of a theatr!'. On a dt!i.~l"lIl 
scrutiny of the walls, I co~ild plainly discr~n tL:tI the In
d ians at 11 very rrlllotC' pCTlod, maue "", lit tlte CI\'c:1~ a 
house' of lll'liberatioll alld council. The walls bear many 
l'ierog-Iyphics, well eX('cllted ill the l!lciian manner; and 
sOllie of tlwln r(iIJfcsl'nkd :1nirnals which brar 110 resem
blance to any I have ('\"('rht'ard of or seen. \\'hile ucupied 
'in this r('sc:~rch, I discovered all ori.fice in tllt' roof?f the 
r.avc, wbiGh appeared to worl, up a tunnel to the 5urtace of 

IMg~ 
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the c:lTlll. It was as large' :lS' au ordi"ary 'cbimnI'Y, and 
placcd tl ircctly ,ill the C(,lIlre ·of the roof. The acc('ss was 
very dit1icult, and Jet an increase of clJrh)sily dderminl'd 
mc to find out \\hilhcr Iht' pussage led. In COIISf'qIlI'IICC I 
ordeR'd a long hk~kcry to be cut UOWI!, to ue 1J01clied for tLc 
feet, ano rearl'llllp.against the 1IJ0utit of the opening. My 
mell s("clIlf'd to til mk the passage might lead to the lurking
place of a banliilii. They wl're much alarmed, and Il~ed 
every per~llasioll to tllm me from my design. It was to no 
pmposc. \V ith a dirk ill my breast, and a pair of pistols 
in my girdle, J mounted by mcallsof·t"he tree, am! received 
a light from my servant, "IIo insisted 011 following me, 
while Cuff remained as a centind b(l)ow, ready to fire <l sig
IIal on any persall's approach. \V ith IIJllch difficulty I 
strained through the aperture, which appearcd to form a per
pendicular passage ot fourteen fect; and to my great asIa
JJi~hmcllt arrived in an apartmcllt of grca1cr magnitude than 
that from which I had imnwdiately ascelldeu, and of illti~ 
llitely more splendour, magnificence, and variety. Jt ex
pandcd 011 all sides of the orifice through" hich I mounled, 
and at first gave no determinate ideas. The mind, on the 
contrary, was confused and stupified by· so vague and 
incom preheJlsilJle a scene of gloom, diversity, am] vast
ness. As I advanced, by the assistance of the lights, I 
began to discover tlJC outlines of a large vault of great 
height and proportionate extent. Thc roof, "hich' was 
arched, the sides amI natural pillars that su ppor!ell it, 
seemed at first si"ht to be cut out and .wrought into innu
rucr;jbl(~ figures and ornanJents, not unlikc those of a gothic 
cathedr:d. Thesc ,,,efe formed by a thousand perpetual 
distillations of thc coldest and most.prtrifyiflg quality ima
ginable, aud which b('sidcs cxhibi1ed a/l infinite flumber of 
objects that bore some imperfect resemblance to many dif
ferent kinds of animals. A t the farther end of this l.·uge 
vault was an orclling', which scn'cd as a descent to another 
vault of very great depth, as I jIHI~('d from a stone oast in, 
'whose reverberation \\as IIOt returned f"r tl,t: space of several 
seconds. Tt;e descent "as to,) rapid to be practicable, and 
can never 1)(' alkmptcd but by SOrlIe ra,h advcllturer, carc
less whether Iw survi \"cs or peri~hes. 'V hill' contemplating 
tIlt' fri~htful chasm, my servant approached me with some 
a,,·i(;.tion, and recommended me to descc.nd. Oil demand
ii'·; the calise, he conductcd me to a part of the Cit vc he had 
been examining, and there llmd t.he horror to discover the 
objects of his apprehcllI,ion; they consisted of human bones, 
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~me in a promisclIous \lI'ap, ami ~Oine t/,rminll' a cornplete 
~kell·tl)l\ .. ,These were the ~hd('t()!Is of very fI'C~lIl subjects; 
and five others, by tllf'ir differellce in preservation, apP(Vdred 
to hetmlg: (0 a very remote periOll. Two of the skuils were 
beaten ill, ara] several h(m.'s were fmctured alld broken, from 
which I inferred that murder had been eomillilted, alld tlLlt 

the dreadful reports respecting the cave were IIt'il 1I('r h 'J"
lous lIor cxa.g-geratcd. I met with a llllmbl'r "t' ot/!cr ;'r'l"
lIH'II/S (If &kc!;:iom" and some bOllt'S of deer and ,,: :I"r ;.i.~
mals, from \~ hich I pn'SlIme tbat the banditti \I ho illj,"ft'cI 
the river sometimes dwelt in tlie IIpper ;1''; wi'll a,.n the 101;'
t>r cave, and that mo~t of their victims ".,'re imllllllalc(l 
therein to save appearances alld avoid tI('teetlon, Frum the 
remains, it would appear that Ilpwar::" or ,,,.:1,\- pl-r,n;lS 
must have perished in the cave, either II.'" thl: h:Uld III' Ihe 
nssas~in or from wallt, as it i~ pm,sibll' tlnlt "",I,' UI ,'",JI:_ 

lIatc beings milr"t have tnk(,11 shelter there frulll Illlrsilil. nnd 
1I0t, beel! able tu extricate thems('I\'('~ :::r,:ill fr,,;!] the laln-
rinth; fur with the ':''>i'itance of li~llI, 'of which the pcr'-,
Cllted cou\11 Hut lIavl' 1)('1'11 prepa'-",f, I ';l!I,rd it c:,:tl'III,'!\' 
difficult to find the apertur,' I'.hich j efltNt:d. Pi'll!.!;,) I: d; 
an hour was occupied III the palllflil ;("11,.11, I 1Il'"J;1 !1!;lol 
nIl', which J knf'W \\lJldd brill~ 1:1\' faitli,"1 \lall::all"::n ttl 
Ollr rclld~ hilt I did 1101. know thaI ;(5 dl>ct \'dJlllJ b' (f', rilie 
uud its repllrt tn'IlI('ll(l()lIS. '1'1,,' "I,,·ralil).ll IVa, Ion r''1"t! ," 
I'ollhmit io uescriptioll, afl:l the ",It'h t"o !.'" !ri:l S t ) I!J\-it/' 

belief. No thumler could n':('I'('" till' ('xl,;",;/JII, 110 ""lit) 
rdllrll ~o ~trUII" a \'oice. Mv m'"1 r it as 1'''1 lI,j!,I,' .. t I1~V 
fee!, alld I d~g'~I'n.d H"I'r::1 P'I,TS Id;",' I cOII!"l rn ,,',.~r 
myequilihrium. The li!.;'ht o:tlll!.;u"l, ',I: the (',~ilt) of tl'l~ 
.!tot al""il! rehullndcll .. tl"-()II~h tl,,' LlIl:! ")'(IHIIIl!.; al~le 
and frclted valllt," 0111(1 all the 'dellloll~ of the \'! 1('<.' ;',\\oke 
~t once to apl,al and cOlltolllld 1Ill'. o\~ Is ,n(':ll.Hd i" their 
retreats, kif'; "tltierl'd throlll!:h the air, and a Jlr"f;d tel':
tenlioll uf sounds alld cries vied I\lUI c:,cIJ fltiler (tHl':l!,' tilt' 
)Iearl allel fill the soul with horror and dl;:lllav. 15";>TcL(; 
tUlllu'lt Clw;ed, I discovered beams I,lf j':.!'h1 i,',ui!l:! i'dlll! "ll' 

luwer cav(~, Itllll in ,t moment after ;. pp::;!",lmy I rw:t.\' I ',:l.llL 
risill§1; lliroup:h the fl!i/ie" with a to,;;), ill ,,,ljl'-!.;,,](i "'!:,!'n.~,\. 
bre in theotlll'r, all'.II':-.d,!illdll,:!, (>l"I,I~\,,(J','!lII'l 't.'II_~'ltn'';I;;; 
"my chief, Illy chief, have a ,,! ,~)I]~': i.e;\.,!,. ~', 'j~,I',: kars-\\ Ilic!1 
hilt! beerl fa~tcllillg u pun me lIIstailtl.Y: kll til',. aHl! J ,had 
com posure to cOI;telll plate U SlI l>jec't. rcl:J;.~, ~UI:,brt', p+G{i,ne 
-too grallil and V(lI'lOIiS 10 be t'XPll'o,".t.'L! V.r ~IOI.l}.Wl)('(t:r. .;-1 ~H~ 
gloolii \'i~ibJ.\' rn:cded from tbe 1:,iug light; the columns dlV 
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played their pondrrous magnitude; the roof exhibited Hum
pIe domr, and the whole glittered with dist illations, like the 
tirrnament when studded "With stars, and embellished with 
tllHing meteors. "refound IlI'l'l', to my astonishment, abun
uance of shdls, principally of the ml\~cle kind. They were 
aU open, and lay scattered Oil fhe floor and shelving sides of 
the cave, ill 11 mannrr that fully cOllvinced me they were 
there ori~illally cOllcreted and inhabited by fish, at a period 
whrn the place in "hklt I fllllnd them wns a sub-marine 
vault. From this fact it wonld appear that this country lay 
fOr a~es under a flood, and that the ·watns retired froID it 
from o11)(>r cClusrs than those ascribed totlte ~eneral and ulli. 
nfs'll deluge, which we are instmeted II) believe rose alld reo 
treated in a space amI lUallller that entirely checked every 
othrr procceding of Jlutllrr, amI made an awful pau~e in ber 
operation and works. That the shells w('re introduced into 
the cave by a risin!; deluge, or by man, to live on their con. 
tents, is completely inadmissible from what 1 have already 
observed respecting the situations in which they are found, 
and the certain chllracter, metholl and number they exhibit 
througb the whole place. Surely this fact is worth the future 
f!>pecuiatioJls or the learIwd. 

At the instant of a disposition to descend to the lower 
apartment of the rock, and to the lig'ht of heaven which I 
llrdcntly 100nged to seC', a persisting curiosity led me to visit 
a recess in the side of the cave, the opening to which was so 
low that I had to stoop considerably, and lid vance with care, 
to avoid the rugged walls of the passul!e, and the roof hung 
\~ il h cristallizations, as pointed and bright as the most po
li:;hed spear. 

I had udvanced, however, but a few stl'pS wIlen the scene 
changed: I entered an apartment of an indefinite space of 
/C1Qom. No pillars ~l1pported the dome; 110 crystal stars 
illumined the dismal firmament. It was a black domain, 
A dt'ad-like asylum. I might have contemplated the forbid
ding scene sometime long"cr, had I not heen warned to colll'ct 
my thou,ght$ and t'mploy them quickly against 811 approach. 
ing dan~cr. My torch "few dim, a smell of sulphur alfeel
cd my sellSt's, the air of the piaCl' became inflalllmahlc~ the 
expnuse instantarwously lighted up, alld hell and all its fire 
and furies, utellites and inhabitants, suddenly burst on and 
around me. ] made but one svrill~ to the passage throiJgb 
w}licb I erlterl'd, and escaprtl through it mangled and bruised. 

al'l'ltwHbJtulIding the impression of danger \~hicb reRlained 
on ro, mind., 1 clI~ld nutrCiist. .looking back on the orifiee 
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from \\ hich I emer~ed; the lightnin~ broke throlJ'!h it with 
slIch inconceivable rapiditv and eclat, that, exprctinfT til 
{war the crack anJ ntl k nI ~hllnclt'r every instanl, I (Jn~>rr.(l 
my people to flillow mr, and descended to the lower cave 
with tilt' prer:ipilatilJn of a coward . 
. An apprehew,ioil, that IIII' rock:lIId cavprns would pxplrdf', 
lOduced us'to retire to 'Ol'(! distance: thnt idl~ t;~ar "H'" 

wore off, aild I rduTllf'd to tl ... cavetu examine its wall, auJ 
trace 0111 some of its hi('rogl),phi,", 

I have, before this day, remarkec\ an P'Cisting analll,!y j" 
Indian and (~r("cian cllstoms and practlC{'s; :lIIeI it n'lIlain~ 
for rIll" to gi VI' YOll a mOf{' am pic and certain pruof of a direct 
ani'lity and ,c;lrollg n'st'rnbl:,dcc, 

The hieroglyphics of the c:lve consist of-Ihc slIn i;l .lil-. 
fcrellt sta!!;cs of rise and decll'nsion; thc moon IInd,'r \'!riOll~ 
phases; a slIakl', TI'IHe~('nlifl~ nn orh, biting- II;, hil; i\ 

viper; a villture; buzzards It'arin!!; out the 11:1\\('1, of a !,r". 
strate man; a panther hdd by tl,c car, hya child; :I crl)(II. 

dile~ sc\'cral trees and shrllh~, a f"x, a cllriou~ killd of hydra 
serpent, two doves, mallY I)~'an" .,ev,'rnl SI'IlI'PIIIII', all l'I~lt-, 
an uwl, some qllails, eight. r('pr('~('lIt:tlillll' of:!"!"",,, Ilhicit 
.'Tt~ now uII1<nown, LlIt whose form,'r t':>.i,II""'I' I h..("r(· a,. 
se:rtl'd, frolll tilt' characil'ralld nllmb,'r 01 bOllI'S r havI'lIlrl':H1r 
drscribt'd to have 1)('1"11 I<Hlnd. Thr,·,· out of the ci..::;" ar(' 
likf' the c"'phant in all r""p,'ds excl'pl Ill<' tllsk all<l Inil. i\\11 
more rcsI'Il1lJlc the ty:,!ef, Ollt' a Ildd hoar, :llIolllI'r" ,1,,1". 
and jhc lasl appears a ,,"'alllT(' of jallcy, Ilt'ill~ 'I <III 1,lrll
ma lie i lIl'itf'ad of a q IItHI ru PI'.!"; t 1)(' (' I.III'S 1lt'1II~ 111 ii', alill 
in th,' act of conv"ying" slllllethill~ 10 till' Illollth. IIIIICIt la,\' 
ill the centre of the 1l1Ollster; and ,,'vend jilll" n'IHI"'('ldatinlls 
of men and WOlllen, 1I0t lIaked, but c1ollll'd ill a lIl·lllJll'r 
\vhich bpspo\(,', in thl' Jlldian, llIuch of the cmIU:lll' of 
(J n','ce and ROIllt', 

You must at OIlC~ perc"ivt', th:lI a Iwrwn of the m,'anpst 
judgment and most c()nfined reading, IS (,()llIlwlled to :.iidw 
t hat I hese objects, \I it h nil exc"pt ion or I Wll, WITI' en! ployNl 
by tIlt' Grt'('k~ to display t~le lIatllr~ of 1 !,e world, tilt', ~IOII;. 
pol,,"("(' ot (loll, the at~nuull'S of 1l1:1II, nnd t,hl! ullh!.\' of 
f('ndcrilw his Imowled~I' I,nmortal and systeJtlatlc, ~lIpp(J~e 
we Clltcri'lto II short ill(jlliry of Ihe sci('nc(' of eorl\'('yiJl~ ill. 
struction from sevcrnl kinds of llilT()~lyphics drawn from the 
wort,s of nalure amI the dispositill'" of living anilll~I:i, It 
may be illterestiug, and cannot ue entirely irrelevant to our 

subject. " , , 
A 11 human sClencl'S fiourlshl'J alllong the tgyphans long 

before t/\(')' were common 10 any other people. 
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Tfle Grecians, in the d"J'~ of Solon, P.vthag'oras, Hero. 
dolus, ami Pillto, acclitirc',J in E.gypt all that ""owll'dl~e of 
nature-" II ichrcndered them Sf) eminent ami remarl.able. 'flu' 
ihe E,cryptiafl priests did not divIJ1.L';c their doct-l'IItt's without 
the ,rid c,r "i.'.,os nml fi~~nratlve ellJb'l'm~. Tllt·if manner was 
10 di~cOV('f 10 t.heir :mJiturs the m i'stcric's of G"d and ot .i.'la-
1ure in hiet'o~Iyphic~, which wcm"cl'rt"lIl vl~d)le shap~,and 
forms of cteature!;, whoS(t ill(lr:mi iOfls and displ)~iti()lIs led t~ 
the kno\\ ledge of the truth inl('lldd for im;[mction. j\1l 
their cliviltit)', phHosClphy, nn(1 their i;re,\i("~t ~('n~'(s, \'ipre 
comprehended ia these ingeFlirllls characters, lor fi~ilr tI.ey 
slJOuld be protillled by a familiar ncqu:!idllllce with Ihn COI1I

mOlw!ily. The learned of antiquity seem lIot )\l!1"1~ to 
m'llH:~ (hem stlareinany part of the profound ~,'i\':I'j"~; (h'~I"· 
fore Alt'xunder was displeHsl·d at Aristotle for "?:i~Jihi:i!l; Ill" 
viligar !Hop;lIagp, some of his treatises which cUlltllincd 011 
account of Ille cllriosities of natnre. 

I shall HOW proceed to'loJbew you tbat the same Imowlcdge 
of flieroglyphics f1ouri~lJed. in America for the same c.ks.ign, 
.11)(.1 willi 'IS much ingenuity alld art. . 

It requires but a rapid and cursory v:iewof the llierogly .. 
phics above ~nUlllerat('tl, tt) convince you of tlH:ir intention, 
and abo that the vault wucrcin they are f(mwlulgraven, was 
miginallya pla,ct' of wonhip und sanctuary of Imliull priclils. 
1 make a brit:f rniew. 

1. TIlt'sun, the lllw.f gl(Jrio(\s of all visible bcin~!i, repre
senteJ t lieir chief God, and fccei verI t ht.-ir . adoration for 
c<lusin;~ all the fruits uf their earth to bring forth their 
il]crl'a~l'. 

5! .. The moon denoted HIe nrxt mosl beautiful object intbe 
creation, and was worshipped for her own peculiar ubclul. 
Jl($S, anrl I;nore particularly fur supplying the place uf the 
dcpartcll sun. 

S. The wake, in Hw form of an orb, bi1ing his tnil, 
pointed out. the contiuual mutation of creatures, and the 
dlan,ge of olle lJ\'inp: into another; or it represented thc pcr
pdual.lllotioll of the world itself. If so, ibis construing 
ag-rccs. wi1 it the Greek figureo!" the samt' kind, which implies 
that the 'Iorld f"t'{h npon itself, and recein's from itself in 
rdnrn, a continual 'II i)ply ti)f Tt'llovatiolJ allll nourishment. 
Claudian WiiS arqn;llllted with this hieroglyphic, 'wbich he 
beautifully dl'~cfibc~: , 

" Pcrpetumr.crlc vireos "quam",;, caudamque Teducto 
'" Ore vur;t!l"':;. t:t( ito relclt£Ds exordia .. '" 
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Perhaps tbe same symbol designated the year, which re
volves round and ends where it at first beO'an. I belip.ve the 
ancients gave it tbis import or meaning. '" 

4. The viper, the most venomous of all creatures, was 
tbe e~blem of the devil, or wicked angel; for, as its poison 
iii qUlck and powerful, Sf) is the destroying spirit in brill~ing 
on mankind evils which can only be opposed by the grace 
and power of God . 
. 5. ,The vultu~e; I am at a loss to give this h i ero,!!ly ph ic a 
Just mterpretatlOn. I am persuaded it will bear the one 
given it by .the Greeks, who made it express nature. 

6. The buzzard's tearing out the bowels of a prostrate 
man, seems a moral intending to reprove fierceness and cruel
ty, and to inculcate compassion and peace. 

7, The panther held by the ears by a child, was meant to 
impress a sellse of the dominion of innocence and virtue over 
oppression and vice, or perhaps it bore the Greek meaning 
of a wretch encompassed with difficulties which he vainly 
attempts to avoid. 

8, The crocodile, from its power and might, was anotller 
symbol of the Great Spirit; or its being the only Cf('atllTe 
without a tongue, might have given it a title to the same ho
nour, as all Indian nations concur in representin,~ their God, 
beholding and doing all things in heaven and earth in a pro· 
found silence. 

9. TIIP several trees and shrubs were undoubtedly emble
matical of particular virtue'S, or represented in the temple 
from a veneration for their aromatic and healing properties, 
Among the ancients, we know that the palm and the laurel 
were emblems of victory ancl deserved hunour; the myrtle, 
of pleasure; the cedar, of eternity; the oak, of strength; 
the olive.t.ree, of fruitfulness; the vine, of delight and joy; 
and the lilly, of beauty, &c. Hut what those in the ca\'(j 
imply, it is lIot possible to determine, as lIothing' of their 
charactt'r can be deduced from the' manner they we're sketch. 
ed on tht' surtace of a roug-h wall, where the d('si~n is ob
!cured by smol,e, or nearly obliterated from the effect of 
clamp,and the gradual decay of time. 

10. The fox', from every authority, was put to denote 
8ubtiltyand craftiness. Even 1I0W, an entire: natiolJ, goes 
by til,· name of the Fox Nation, a title Iheir an,cestors ~s
sumed at a remote period, when they subdueu their enemIes 
more by t he use of cunning and art, than by tbe force of 
combat or dint of arms. 

11. The hydra serpent possibly signified malice ;Iud envy: 
A8lIE.J u h 
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passions which the hieroglyphic taught mankind to aYoid ~ 
or it may have implied an unsatisfied dC'Sire ~nd tbiN wbieh 
nothing could assuage, and which ought never to be "uffered 
t~ rcsi~e in the hU'!1~1J breast. It !'l~y ~ar some other sig
lllficauon also, whIch I ha've-not dlvmatton to find out. 

12. The two duves were hieroglyphic of continency, and 
were represented to recommend chastity, and mutual and 
conjng-al love. All natiolls agree in this, and admire the 
aHadllnent of doves, and their extreme effection for each 
otber. They might also convey a moral to suppress choler, 
tht' dove having none; and to impose a love of meekness and 
good temper in the mind of man. 

13. The bears. There is a difficnlty in ascertaining the 
intent of this hieroglyphic. I apprehend it means to imply 
labour and assiduity, as an Indian opinion prevails, that 
the cubs come into the world in mishapen parts, and that 
tlJeir eyes, ears, and other members ar~ licked into form by the 
mother, who passes several days in tbat anxious and un
ceasing employ : therefore they may have been considered 
the emblem of labour, which gives beauty and perfection in 
return for perseverance and toil. 

14. The scorpiollswere c'Ilculated to inspire a detestation 
for malignity and vice. The present race of Indians bold 
these animals ill great, disgust. They are well acquainted 
with their fierce and venomous nature, and heal wounds in
flicted by them by a preparation of their- own blood. They 
mi~ht from this circumstance embrace considerable meaning 
in their hieroglyphic, and more than I here note. 

15. The cagle was represented, and is beld to this day, 
as the emhlem of a great, noble, aud liberal mind. When 
the Indians speak of a warrior whu soars above the multi. 
tude in person and endowments, they say, "he is like the 
eagle, who destroys Ilis enemies and /!ives protection and 
abundance to the weak of his OWll tribe." 

16. The owl must have been set 1lp to deter men from de
ceit and hypocrisy. He cannot endure thc light of the snn, 
nor can hypocritrs bear that oftrnth and sincerity. Jle may 
have bern the emblem of death and wretchedness, as among 
the E~yptians, or 'of victory and prosperity, when in a fly
ing attitude, as among the Greeks: I conceive my first con
clusion, however, to be the mo,t admissible. 

17. The quails afford no clue to their hieroglyphic. Pro
bably they denoted the corn season, and pointed out the 
time for the usage of some particular rites and ceremonies. 

; With the Greeks they were emblematical of impiety, from a 
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belief t]13t they enfl1ge and torment themsdves ",hen the CTes
ccntofthe new moon fir~t appears • 
. ]8. The reF 't;I,l,'(im!' of jl~" \rorge .on:....,ah wcre indica

hve of the -power ,,,r~ attflh l i1" n: ''-'.- (. rt,,,, ~1 nit. '1 h,.' 
mammoth might 11;".'e S"I'11 1" .:I~erna' .. ·al of hi~ ~re,..tfll "', 
justict, re801111.01l, and Tll(·r • .") • tit!' l,rger of It.· sln'"I:!llt, 
authority, and Cil ;""(:11) 1)1 ii'i~i<h,," wjuril ~; H,,·"\.\ ikllw<lr 
of his wrarh al'.'i v ',g' "I\CI'; ~hc ,\(')1, of hi~ \lali('ncl> and 
forbl'arance, a TIl I tI,e non-drscript ".:pr ... 'f h,~ hi.1·''-Ti vir
tues, which tlwy :"".'W the("" ivcs j,' " palik to :;"rl nq·. 

19. The human (!bU,,'S gIVe a" .i( r rall~~ tor C(1njec\II r,· 
than all)' of the other objet 1- 1 kll 1·,.,.,,1. -:-:\1' tIlI'll m'lY 

represent chit'f1>, -PTlIlCCS, or \\nrriors, y, t., 11' ... 1 1Il"lL ':Ic'II;
selv(scOIirlt'ut in tlw 2;ov.·rtlPW:·, illlhc Cr)U", 'I, '1r in :!t,~ 
ndJ; or wh(J b('ti manif;,s"'. U:1I. 1)\"'\"1"' (,f (1ISPfl,il.illl'. 
which conternliS 1hc difficulties of til,· .,.,.1. , 'fld 'ict, the t~i,
grac('s of {()rtune at ddiance. 'I.,. tilet, '1'''~I''er, f'·".dl., 
from the costulOcufthc fi~u'('l>, wh'ch ,,,,.f !:f. :. ~""'rt',t ::I'! 
mOffiffit, I'he drt'~s rcst:'llIuks til(' [{n'nall, '!lid 'I,,· il',!tl,'·'· 
would be takl'lI for EIHOj" ,1/1 :,.lIlqu,,,-, II ('fl' it 1'0' :;'1" tl,e 
char<lcter and manner of II,,· IH'nds, "h.,', rc.;,·[(tI,k lbo ... " uf 
the I "dian.; of the lH(''''nt iii"". IIII' .1"'_" c,""i"f-, IIt
I. A carbastls, or ric!. d, ." k. !!. 't '~ltt[H:l1 h, ,Ir \\:",,1 (,\I~ t. or 
shirt. 3. A '<"i-'l"urw,l, Of Im'""h, ... "p'f( at tilt' k,,«('~. 
4. Solea, or sandals tl('11 acrossthetn,'",alld I,," i-. tJ. TI]I' I, .ld 
embracetl by a band. all amI crowned II' til II idl !>d I,." .... 

20. ,",'kll the t('Inalt's Wl'f(' !twalli til n'!'I' "'111, i ... ," du
biolls as thut of the 11(('11; tlit> lwad dr.''''', It IH' (l (; (,'1'1',11 

cast; the hair em'ircJillg- tIll' croWII lIud (""'"'~II,d 1'1 a ;",,1-
kill. 'fhe rt'1l1aillll1'; l,ostUIllC is l{OIlHII1, i. '1'1\1" ~afln.'nt 
call,,'! St .. ll1, or perhaps >'h: to!;,:l pilla, tlO\\('d from ,I,,· -It .. "I
(lers III thl: ~l·flurl(l. 2. An illciu.itllll "I'P,·"f(·d III'oI'·r' ..... IIII. 
3. The mdusium "':1' COllllllt'd undl'r tilt> kt';I~: hy a ZUIl'i or 
cestus. A lid 4. santlals ill the manlier of t1I f ' ... • III the 111CII. 

I tear 1I0t then to declare my miud an(: .l.:pin to a ,'tTt , 
that the lndinlls possessed hahits lind ll1:1I';··'r" simihr 10 
other nations of al11iqllity. III common the)' ;\wethe un
sophisticated children of natllrt'. In common tl".~ adopted 
the religion ofnllture, "hich is nothil1~ mort' ,i!all tlw :,c
:knowle~lgment of God in his \\ "r:'s, ".-Id w()I".,hipplllg- thnse 
objects to I\hieh he is pll'asl'd to illlpart Ihe mo~~ mumh',t 
deg-ree of his character and power. lt J» lIot till' IndiVidual 
thin'" itself that i1> adorcd, but the attribuIe of the ~uprelDe 
Bcil~' which its dispositions and capacity figuraliYcly 
unfolds. 

nh2 
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The similitude in Indian and Grecian hieroglyphic iR too 
natural 10 require authority t~ account for it. All nations 
ha ve made use of this species of science, and nearly for the 
same pnrposp, and after the same manner. There are seve
ral nations oistallt from each other on the continent of Asia, 
whose lang-u'lges are as ditlerent as the Greek and Hebrew,
and yet they understand the writings of one another, which 
cannot be but hy certain hi.·roglyphics, or universal clrarac .. 
ters, representing the shapes of things knmul to Ilwn of all 
nations, apo of all tongn(>s. Then·tore the hieroglyphics of 
the Americ'llls noi only agree with those of ancient Eumpe, 
bllt bear a vast rc~ernblalJce to th,' symbuls made use of by 
Asiim, African, and SOllth-Sea tribes. 'J shall illustratethls 
subject for you by an historical lact, which provt'S th6 
exi~(('fJce of hirroglyphics in Amt'rica upwards of "ne hun .. 
dred ) ea's back; and slll'wS how they were ,·ruployed ill the 
place of written cluractcrs-as in former Eg.ypt, Greece, &c. 

Soon alter Canada was invaded by ihe French, till' Jro .. 
quois, with whom they had many combats of various suo .. 
cess, etched the full owing characters on a plane-tree plank, 
atter the decision of an engagement, amI sent it in t.he natuTe 
of a di5patch to their different and distant tribes. 

1. Til,· arms of F'rancc and a hatchet erect above them. 
TIl<' hatchet being the symbol of war, shewed that the French 
bad tak, n it from the ground and declared vengeance against 
them, Round this figure were eighteen characters, each re .. 
presenting the number of ten, which implied that the French 
were one hundred and eighty strong. 

2. J n a line ufdcrneath are designated, a bird in the act of 
springing from the top of a mountain, which was well de .. 
picted. The mountain denoted Montreal, and the bird, that 
it was the plac~ frqm which the Indians took their departure. 

S. 'On Hie same lille are secn a deer with a moon expressed 
on his back, shewing that they started on the first quarter ~f 
the moon in the month of July, called by them the Deer s 
month. , 

4. Under this is a canoe and twenty-one dots, which im .. 
ply that they travelled by water one'and twenty days. 

5. On another line is a man's foot and seven dots, sbewi1tr 
that they marched by land seven days. 

6. These are succeeded by a hand and three cabins, to 
note tbat they had arrived within three days' journey of the 
,:illage of the Isonontouans, which is expressed on the same 
Ime by a cabin with a tree at each end, which, is the people 
of that tribe; <lQ,d the suu is represented at the east end of tbfl 
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cabin, to mark the direction on which they arrived at the 
vijla~('. 

7. -On another line thC" arms of the sam{' people are exhi
bited together,. with twplve marks of the figure of ten, and a 
~an extend~ III the act of sleeping, ~hich proves that the 
Village contaIned one hundred and twenty warriors who were 
takell by surprise, as appears from the man in a recumbent 
posture, and dqnived by sle{'p of his vigilance and senses. 

8. Then tollows a tomahaWK and eleven heads, to testify 
that cleven wpre killed; and on the same lillp arc fi ve nwn. 
standing on a. figure representing ten, illllicating that lifty 
were tak{,11 pnsoners. 

9. In the spacc of a bow are nine l)(,:ld~, meanin~ that 
Itine of the aggressors of the vanqlli~hed party were pllt to 
death, alld 011 the same line are twelve marks, to shew that 
that number were wounded. 

10. 011 a sepamt{' space are two flights of arrows opposoo 
to each other in the air, which l"XI'I~'S that bOlh padies 
fought with vigour, arid met with powerftll resislallc(', 

11. The dispatch closes with a Hight of arrows all in one 
direction, to make known that t he enemy were at length put 
to flig-bt, or beat in disorder Hnd COli fusion. 

12. Recapitulation. One hundred and eighty IroC"(uois , 
left Montreal the fir~t quarter of the moon in the mont h of' 
July, and navigated olle and twenty days: after which they 
travelle.d ten days, and surprised one hundred anJ twt'nt.V' 
Isonontollllns; clevcn of whom lost their liv{'s in hatt\!-, fiity 
werc takcn prisoners, nine were pllt to death as prillcipab, 
twcl ve werc wounded, and the combat was fought w itll 
courage on both sides. 

From the length of my communications from this cele
brated place, and the extent, of what \~ ill p,robably be call
ed, my idlc spt'culations, you will understand that I got fa
miliarizcd to the horrors of the valllt, to which I helvl' to alhl 
that I took up Illy a.bUlle in it. The fact is, I thought but 
right to unload und overhawl my boat before I reached the 
Mississippi, amI where could I be better accornmoJalt'd, 
during' (hat process, than in the cave, wherc I hall abundant 
space for my baggage, and ample 811llhenwIlt for ITI)' leisure 
)lOurs? Thc apprt'lH'nsions which fir~t ~eiz('c1 Ill\' SOOIl wore 
off, though I cannot say my first night's loog-ing in the roc:': 
was altogcther sound and fn-e frum restraint: \lC h~hl an 
alternate watch every two hours, nllJ kept up large hres to 
preserve ourselves from reptiles and beasts. Nor can I say 
.hat we were comfortable; the place was too imtnclUic, and too 
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much connected 'with t.ra~QI} events, to 'allow the mind to 
sir,k intl' indilfen'llce, ur 10 r:>h" into that dlsengagro sta~ 
which alone is iavourabIpto comtfJrt and tranquil happmess. 
The days past more ~qual and Ii4:'r, Ill'. In the morlilng I 
fish fol' my breakfast; bf>f('re dinner I amuse myself in It 
nmble with my gUll, ancl tbe evening is devoted to writing, 
and Vi"itillg the ,yorks of my servants. 

I mmt lIot leave this \~ ithout giving you an opportunity 
of participating a pleal>or~ of OJ. very ",rateful nature wblCh 
this d,'solate place ba~ but just now affotded mt'. 

j desel'uded .. he river this morning (SlIlIllay) abonta mile, 
to explore a spot which presellted imlICu1ions of lC'dd ore. I 
succeeded in discovering a very fine Will, and was rMllrlling 
with a specimeu, wIlen my steps ann a1tention were arMlt<.d 
'by the sudden aud extraordiHary sound of church· music at 
Olle time swdling in the hreezl', am] at another dying 011 the 
stream. 1 stood in the attitude of one douMing tile exist. 
ence of a fad, and falling into the belief of genie and en· 
chanted groulJcl. It was a mystery I could by no means. 
solve, and J adYal)ced agitated with cOlltending ideas of su
pernatural agellcy. and of the moral and ordinary laws of 
the worM, which deny encouragement 1(J ausurdit.y and CI'T

hin imp6Ssioilities? As J approached, the sound designed 
an anthem, swelled 10 a gl'e:lt pitch by numerous voices. 
Filled wi&h awe and n"11Cn~lICe, 1 hastened to the mouth of 
the cave \\ hence the divine melody issued, and entered it 
at the moment that a devout multitude were casting them
selves Oil their kllt'es, and su'pplicating for the mercy and 
protection of a great and bcnevoieJH Provideoce. Without 
,vas/iog a time so precious in frigiJ speculations of'so sub
lime a spectacle, I followed the bright t'xample; nay more, 
1 pmstrated myself in the dust, poured out an effm.ion of 
praise /0 God, and implored him aloud to accept in this 
!Splendtd tabcrnack' t ·~ilt hy bis own hands,the only tribute 
1 had to oller, ]lot 1he .,or<ls from my lips, but the blood 
which emotiim ejacnIatcd from my heart, and tbe tears 
w lIich gra1it ude im pelled from my eyes. Hurried away by 
krvid and holy passions, I never Ill'rceived that my inslan
.aneous'worship bad no relation to the gt'neml service of the 
p~ace. 1'he congregation indulged me in so sacred an error. 
'riley were ,siwnt, am] remained so till j recovered serenity, 
and cast off my sllfprise. They thell continlled, aod final
ly concluded their devotion with an excellellt prayt"r, and 
soulld though simple discourse. I have to tell yon, that 100 
congrt'gation whicb caused me $0 mucb astonishment and 
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reve~~ntial dclig-ht, was -com posed of about forty religious 
famIlies who have lately formed a ,"'llrmelit a few miles 
back, and "ho Ii" vc c/iol>rn {:Ie cave as their place of wor-
8hip. I had known nothing- of this, thrrefore mv delusion 
was at once gran.d amI. enthusiastic. Orl cvslil;g my cY" 
ov~r ~h(ll I haveplst wnttcn, I find I have givl'n you a V"ry 
faint. Idea of the Inlpf("~lr>n made on I,le Oil fir,! hearing the 
sacred hymn. At times the 5011m].; were \'.;.\t((d in their full 
quire of melody to the car, amI again, .. :dling like th .. 
notes of the Eolian harp, th'r ",adler; it in tremillous and 
almost imperceptible vibration. There W;I, a traltsp()~t in 
the mysterious and simple mllsi~, of .i'iell I did not eon
ccive myself susceptihle. It t'lllrlJ.od 1IJ(~ rw)'.t ,Ylllpathel:(' 
cbord of my hearl, and awakened recollection till' most suh
lime and beautiful. 

• 
LETTEr~ XXXIII. 

IIurricane lslaud-A 'l-ill/('I/l IIlIlT/I·,l/Ii'-rilJII'Jer/lI.'i!.L 
River-The TC/IIssee ,Stale-Its POll/Jle', (."'lIIlJIfTU', 
~c.-Jildian T'l'ibes-'l'nlcssce Ri'J.;l r- Tltr If"lti,!
SlllluYlnCC Villa.!.!,'", an I"dian .'<:c/l/,'Jllod- ft., lllllflhi. 
tanis-llllert'si i II U' Charll('t cristh's and J 11I.',;f \-[Jldi,1ll ,.., . 
Gallantries-Soug' of IJI.'.!JIII- - .... ·/il/; .. 'i/II' Prficlir, ,~r 
P It.ljsic-.l lIgglt 1'1'- V~l/'ious n~.'/~IJI' - -..Ii <1, J'iilgC (IJIJ .Oivorcc-Oliter llablls and 1 (ails {II the Sh,,~, ,"II', 
(,Jill I'((c/ ((. • 

Shawanee Filla!]f l RiL·,r Oh;"1 Sipt. 1806. 

I II..\. V Eat !rng-th left the cave. 
Three miles bd~\V is H IIrncallC hland, 1I0{01' i OIl"; for hrr,·

ing beell (he place of 1(, idcnce of.a party of. r,' ilson 's .C"an'~. It was cho~ell for thai purpose from tillS ClrCII11"taIlCC: III 
consequence of the contraction of thc. river, till' cnrrent ~~In~ 
with <Treat force: I (·.,t{,lIlal,·<1 at ~IX miles all hOllr. I iI, 
islandis c1othl'd wilh fine trees, and tllc "PP"';ite banks art' 
level, and capablc of high cultivation. nut sincc I Icon the 
villag-e of Hendt"rson, I h;\\'(' nol seen t'~'ent v scttlplllents, 
and I IInderstand the last thrcl' hundred 1;!li.' hH~k'll !Itt~c' 
more than an uninterrupted wildl'mess .. TIll' flyer ahO IS 
more dang-erolls than above. It abounds III sand bar"; ami 
is subject'to violent and tempestuous winus. 
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On leaving the island I was struck by an hurri08fte1 
'Which came so unexpectedly that I had not time to pull in 
shore. It rushed up the river, and raised a spa in which all 
our art was required to preserve us frolll foundering. When 
the boat was first struck, she backed against the body of 
the current, and remained a few moments in the situation of 
a ship that had missed her stays. The water began to bear 
her down. I clapt the helm about, and succeeded in'put
ting her head up stream, whither she went with as much 
velocity as I ever knew her descend. My situation was still 
pt>rilous, and was rendered more so by the storm which sud
denly chopped round, and made it necessary for me again fo 
put about in a dangerous channel, and amidst contending 
'waves. This done, I made all effort to gain the windward 
shore, which I 80011 found a very rash attempt. The hurri
canc tore the trees lip by the roots, or laid them prostrate 
with dreadful force in the'water; the smallest touch of one 
of which would have sent my boat to the bottom. Hearing 
the tremendous noise of t he falling woods, 1 had to keep 
the open river, bale out the water I had taken in, amI keep 
steady.in the Slick of the current. When the storm abated, 
and the river fell, you can hardly conceive the elatingetfectit 
lwd on me. I profited by- II gentle breeze, into which the 
tempest subsided, and ran without intermission for sixteen 
bours. That time brought me to the mouth of Cumberland 
river; inio which I put to repair my damages. 

Cumberland, or Sl!-awanetl river, intersects the boundary 
lJctween Virginia and North Carolina, sixty miles from the 
Mississippi, and again one hundred and ninety-eight miles 
from the same river a, Iittle above the entrance of Obey's ri
ver into Cumberlancl. Its clear fork crosses the same boun
dary about three hundred miles flom the Mississippi. Cum
berland is a very gentle stream; navigable for loaded ha
leaux for eight bundred miles without interruption; the'n 
intervene some rapids of fifteen miles in length, after which 
it is again navigab\C for seventy miles upwards, which i!J 
wjthin two' miles of the~reat Cumberland mountains. It is 
:lbout 0111' hundred and twenty yards wide through its whole 
course. This river waters the country called Tenessee, ly. 
in!! to the south of Kcntuckey, and has 00 its banks the 
prillci pal towns of that state. 

The Tenessee state bears a very high charaoter. It it 
bounded north by Kentuckey and part of Virginia; east by 
North Carolina; south by South Carolina and Georgia; 
and west by tbe Mississippi. The climate is very tempe-
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tatt', and said not to be 1l1,]1(':,JIII\,. It is watpr('(l bv seven 
havigablc riveTs, the C"mberh;r( '!flU Tcnessct', wldeh emp~ 
ty into the Ohio; and the W 01 f, Ha1cIJ ie, Deer, Obion, 
and Reelfoot, which empty into the :\lis"j"ippi. The 
Cumberland, or great lallr..] ridge .;f mOllntaills, i" the m05t 
stupendous pill' ill the United States. It abollnds "ith gin
seng and ,physical plants, and contains 51u:1II c(j~1 ill a vast 
ablJndallce. 

A Il'w years since TCII(",('C abonnded with herds of wild 
cattle and bufb loes. Elk arc still seen in som'e places 
chiefly among the mOllntains. The deer are become compa: 
rativelyscarce.' Bears and wolves yet remain, b(,d' .. ,'r~ and 
(Jtters are caught on lhe'npp"r branch(;'sof all tbt' riwrs. 

The marnmoth, tll'lt stupen<ioll> animal, Jinmeriy iuba.
bited the Tencssee: his remains arc often found. 

Very valllable articles are exported from thc ~(J'e. Fifle 
waggon and saddle horses, beef, cattle, !;inscl1~', d,'cr skins 
and furs, cotton, hemp alld flax; also iron, timber, pork, 
and flour. 

The state governml'Jlt have vcr," judiciously ("[I'ct, <1 1'1Ib
lie schools and place's of worshq) ill the principal towns, 
and from all accolints the country is likely (" prosper alit! 
flourish. I 

There arc still two Indian (rilll's within and in the vicini
'.r of the state: they are the Cherokees anJ Chickasaws. 
Thc Cherokecs have IWCll a warlikc and numerous natioll : 
but by continual wars in which they have been engag"(\ witl; 
the northern Indian tribes, they are now reduced, aud b~
come dejccted and pusillanimolls. 

The Chickasaws, of all the Indian tribes within the limit;; 
of the Ullited States, m('rit the most from Americ"ns, hav
ing at all times maintained a friendship townrJs thl~m. 
They glory in saying' that they never shed t he blood of an 
Anglo-American. Ther<' i, so great an affinity betwl'cn tlJ(' 
Chickasaw and the Chewtaw lang'uage, that the people can 
converse.together, each speakinp: hi, own dialect. They are 
a personable race of men, and have an op('nne5s'ifl thf'ir 
countenance and behaviour uncommon among savages. 
These nations say, t hey 11ft' a remnant of a great natioll that 
once lived far to the west, which was dischargt'd by tbe 
Spaniards, for whom they still retain an hereditary hatred. 

The hanks of the Tenessee for more than two hundreel 
,miles up arc notbing more'than a wilderness; they are Imb
ject to inundation, which forms an atmosphere unfl\\'Uurable 
to health. I had no temptation to tarr.f in such situatiQll) 

.ASHE.) 1 i 
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and dropped down to tlJ~ moutQ of the Tenessce rive., 
'Which is but twelve miles to that· of the Cumberland. Per
haps the world does not afford a similar lilct, thai pf tbre., 
rivers, one t housaud miles each, in length, aod separated 
one thoustl nel milt's each at their source, conjoin withiu the 
5pace of a few miles. 

The,Tenessee river, called also the Ch~rok.ee'~, is the targO!' 
est tributary of tbe Ohio. It rises in the mountain' of VJrr 
ginia, alld pursues a COllrSj! of more than one ,11.lOus8n<\ 
mile!;, south and south· west, receiving from Doth'l'idff a 
number of large and navigable streams. It thm turns to 

. fhe north, in a circuitous course, and mingles wilh tbe 
Ohio about sixty miles from its mouth. From its entrance 
into the Ohio" to the muscle shoals, two bun~red and (illy 
miles, its .cllrrent is very gentle, and the river deep enougb 
011 all occasions for the largest row-boats. The mUj!c1e 

"hoals. are about twenty miles in length. At this place tbl:} 
river spreads to the width of three miles, forms a number of 
islands, and is of very difficult passage. From th,ese shoalt 
to tbe whirl or suck, tht: place where the river breaks 
through the great ridg-e of Cumberland mountains, is tw() 
bundred anu fifty miles; the na vigation all the way is e~
cellent Jor boats of forty or fifty tons. ' 
, The whirlpool or whirl, as it is called, is reckoned a 
great curiosity. The river, wbich a few miles above is half 
a mile ~ide, is here compressed within one hundred yards. 
-,J ust a!, it enters the mountain a large rock projects from the 
northern $hore, in an oblique direction, which renders the 
bed of the riyer still narrower, and causes a sudden bend; 
the water' of ,he river is of course thro.wn with great rapidity 
against the southern shore, whence it rebounds around the 
point of the rock, and produCt's the whirl, which is about 
~ighjy yards in circumference. Canoes ha\"e been often car
ried into tbe whirl, 8np escaped by the dex;terity of the row
~rs without damage. }lut several boats not so readily work
~d, have been sucked in and lost beyond redemption, or vo. 
inited PI> In tpe wreck'togetper with trees and stumps about 
it mile p,clow; It js avoided by k~eping cll)se .to the bank 
on the ~ollth side. There are but a few miles portage be
tween a navigable branch of this riv~r and the waters of the 
Mobile, "hic/l runs into the Gulph' of Me~ico." This river 
is subject to inundations. 1 quiih;d its mouth in haste to 
avoid vermin (Ind putrid eJl.hallltions from ponds, swamps, 
~nd mud, exposed to the iWlj.().Q of the SM, QJl t~ sub,* 
Pl¥ of the waterli. _.' 
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_ After leaving the TeT1l'sse .. , a short day's rllll brougllt me 
nlm'a,( of tile Shawanee village, mentioned in a former letter 
from the mouth of the Great Ktnhaway. My boat was 
quickly surronnded by calloes, contaIning men, womell, 
and children. The village, cl)nsi~ting of about Ihirty huts, 
stood in a beautiful bend of the river, and commanded a 
uelightful view of great extent. I put to shore with a 
view of passing the night with the real propri<;tors flf the 
soil of America. My determination gave the nativt's !!reat 
satisfaction; many of them jllmped into my hoat,- and 
worked her to land in a fi'w minutes. Their behaviour was 
very orderly, -even marked with studious propriety -a-nd cor
rect manners. I was afi«-'cteu notwithstanding, to perceive 
that their only motive for approaching me was to be~ or 
purchase whiskey. Finding that I had none, they wt'nt off 
to their dillcrent pursuits; alld left me to my own meditn. 
tions. I walked about the village unnoticed, and contem
ptated 'the scene before mc witholll any kind of mol~talion. 
The evening was tinc, the situation rural, and the inhabi
tants employed; their men in repairing canoes ancI fish in ... 
tackle,. their women in preparing supper, and making rno~ 
casons, and the childrell in exercising their bows and ar
rows, and dancing in groups under thc shadow of the 
neighbouring trees. All these occupations and amusements 
werc carried on out of doors, and in u manner as simple and 
Rrt ificial as before the introduction of European, wares. 
'l'bey remain to this day the sam(~ primitive people, and nre 
in nil m .. nsun~ altered, except in the vices tht·y have acquired 
tn tradlll.g with us, amI a pa~sion lor drink wInch acknow
ledges 110 bounds or moderation. It would have been diffi
cult to contemplate this ruin of the ~hawllnl'C nation, with. 
I;lllt contrasting thl'ir present with their limner situation. A 
few yenrs back they consistcd of several thousand souls, and 
~os9('ssed an extent, of It'rritory of o!le Illllld re(1 square n?iles. 
fhey were fa mOils III battle, and otten drove thc Amencans 
to the Alle.,.hany hills. 'flwy were the first nation who 
raised the h~tchel, and the last who buried it with bleeding 
reluctance in the ground. And "hat is now their history l 
The whole nation has passed away as the effusion of the snow. 
It has wasted down to about thirty families, who live on 
the bounty of their invaders, and on a spot of land limited 
-to a certain extrnt. 'fhis melancholy fact leads to another 
refit'ction. Forty years ago it was· ascertained, that four 
million Illdialls inhabited the banks of the OhIO and her 
tributary streams. The 8word, the small pox, and the poi-
1011 of ardent spirit~, have wasted them down to about w() 

Ii~ 
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thousand, wlJO live-in places allotted thcm by the states, nnd 
in. habits between savage anu civilized. 

The m(,ll are tall i:IH) well made, ane\ are end,owed wHh 
considerable strength and agility. Tbey, together with 
the women, are of a darker copper colour thall I have hi
therto seen. The women's faces are handsomr, and their 
hands bcat.ltifully small, their cyes are large and black, the. 
hair also black, their teeth as white as ivory, and their 
breath :IS purc as thc air thry imbibc. Thcy du not appear, 
asath)ctic as Europeans, 'but thty possess great activity; 
are indefatigable in their pursuits, inured (0 harru.hip, and 
taught. to bravc all the severities of heat and cold, and every 
privation and inconvenience. Thc WOllien wcar their hair 
in a broad plait down to the small of the back, and never 
cut it on any account-whereas the men wear their's short, 
:md cut it every month. Their dress consisted of but as 
much as is absolutely necessary for decency. In winter, the 
liuen add 10 this a blanket, and thc women a kind of gar
ment which ;}cscrnds below the knces, and is fastened round 
the waist by a girdle. J30th sexes sit on Jhe ground. The 
llouses are constructed of logs, and have more of the Ameri.' 
.;:m than the Indian taste. Tlwy keep out the elements, but 
ure not comfortable or cleanly. The diet cDnsists of roast 
;md boiled'meats, sou ps· and fish of variolls, sorfs. I could 
not disco-vcr that they employed either salt or spices in their 
dishes. 'l/iley are very healthy, and arc-exempt from muny 
diseases afflicting those who nse salt and spices immoderate
ly. TUey are never troubled with tbe palsy, dropsy, gout, 
nstllma, 'gravel, or stonc. There were two men at least 
ninety years old among them. It is common for the old 
and infirm to. retire from their tribe, and liberate life with> 
their own hallds. 

The entire villi\ge supped tDgether at the same time. The 
prelude to. it .was a dance Df an hour. 'Thc dancers chaunt
ing singly their I;)wn exploits, and jointly those of their an .. 
cestors. Those who did not dance sat round in a circle1 
and marked each cadence with a tone resembling he he he. 
Immediately after supper~ dancing was renewed, and conti
nued till a late hour, with illfinite festivity and good hu
mour. 

On dNicending to the river side after my evening's amuse
ment, I was very agreeably sttrprised by some Indian boys· 
playillg on rced~ at a dis.tance. Tbey were delightfu1l1 
wild and h'lrmonic,~and plaintive to an affecting degree. 

Nor was this music playcd in vain. It was for the pur-> 
-{lose of seducing the youn, WOWin ont of the village,. and: 
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of giving their favourites an opportunity_ of telling their 
loves in the silence of the woods, or on the bordets of the 
murmuring stream. On the sunjl'ct of love no persons have 
been less understood thall the Illdians. It is s,lid of them 
that they have 110 afli~ction, anll that the intercourse of the 
sexes is sustnilled by a brutal passion, remote from tender
ness and sensibility. This is one of the many gross errors 
whicb IHtVe heen propagated to calumniate these innocent 
people; and it hos ari,en from its being remarked by all ob
Ilervers, that lIO expressions of endearment or tenderness ever 
escape the Indian !§('X(,S towards each ot4£r, They hay€" 
been always seen to maintain a rigid di~tance, and to be 
.cq ually strangers to love and amity. But these ol;"ervcl':: 
ought to have known that 5uch res,'rve is only practised 
in the day time, and that, in compliance with a political and 
religious law, which stigmatizes youth wasting their timC' 
in -female dalliance, except when covered ~ith the veil of 
l1ight and beyolld the prying eye of man. In COlIsC'qucnc(' of 
this law, gallalltry is strictly avoided during the day filw', 

.And were It yOlllig SaVJ!-'I' to tell his mistress before the surt 
-was yet .. ct, that II(' lovl'd her bf't/er than lie did its liglit, 
I\he would run from-or look upon him with disdaill. For 
my part, I never sil\v gallant ry condllcteu with much more 
mystery or rt'tiiH'l1lent, than 1 diu during Illy :stay with the 
5bawallt'e nation. 

I returned 10 the villap;e, where r foun(] al\ the fires· put 
out, and every ohject under the shadow of nig'ht and myste
ry. I went to the tent of Adario, Ihe chil'f of the tribe, 
with whom I It,I,1 mnch previolls collversation, and took 
him througll the s('ftlcJ1lcnt to acquire some further know
lr'dge of its iutere,tillg' inhabitants. \\' e bad !!,one but a. 
fcw-step~ ",hm we perceived an Indian with It lighted calu
met in his hand. I learned from ,\ dario that he \Va, going 
a catumetinp.:; that j" it practice of gallant,ry among the 
Indians. To comprehend it wdl, you must know that as 
the savages have IlO cti,tilldiOl1 of property, superiority, or 
imbonlillafion, tlH~y lin' on a footing- of equality, amI with
out the f(,flr of th ieves or of enmity from olle anuthe!". Can. 
8equently they kave their doors open day and night, and 
fear no in!erru pi iOIl whatever. The lover b),l\; ati vantage 
of t,his lib('r/y: lig-hts his calumet, enters the cabin of his 
mistress, ami g'!'ntly presents it to her. If sl](· ('xtinglJi,hes 
it, she l\,lmits hilll to her lUlllS; bllt if she suffers it to burn· 
unno/ic"lt he sonly H'tir('s wi!\) a di,"ppointed and throb .. 
bin,!!' Iwar;, knowing, th'11 "Idle tuere WilS li~ht she never 
~ould consent to. h~ Wilihc5.' 



Tliat spirit of nocturnal amour arid in'trigtJe is a(ferideti 
1Vith one dreaclfu.I practice: the girls drilik the juice of a 
oertain herb which prevents conception; and often renders 
them barren throti,g'h life. They have recourse (0 this ta 
avoid the shame of hliving a child; a eircumstanc.e in whiert 
alone tbe disgrace of their.conductconsists, and which woutd 
be thought a tbing so heinOtrs as to deprive them for evet 
from respect, and religiolts and marriage rites. The crime 
is in the discovery. . 

The day following I made same inquiries abottt Logan, Ii. 
former chief of the Shawanee nation. He still lives in theit 
memory, and ihey often sing his praise in a funeral song* 
the litera} suhstanceof which 1 have procured from .Adario,
but without any knowledge of its time or . measnre. .y oli 
will pe more pleased with it 'Verbatim: 

"This is the song of the mighty Logarl; the conqueror 
of white men: the pride of his nation, and the beloyed ot 
the author of life. He wa~ goot!; valourous, and warlike; 
the soul of his army, and the executor of vengeance. He was 
the light of our camps and villages. His hatchet was alway. 
raised up in their defence, and his bosom glowed with the
love of his brethren. 

"Logan, valiant and triumphallf chieftain, may the 
Great Spirit, in whose defence you often warred, aecount 
with you ·in the land of souls, and give you a garden of 
beauty and harmony, and a. pond of water like the moon in 
her full, on which the sun reflects his light, and round which. 
the birds and beasts may delight to play! . 

" Young warriors of Logan's' tribe, bear in view the 110. 
DOurs he reaped when living, and the glorions recompense
which awaits bim dead! May the Great Spirit prosper his 
work, and never· permit his enemies to be avenged of him! 
May his gardens flourish beyond their's, and may tbe foun
tain of his waters llave flavour and brightness1 when their'. 
are putrid and dried up! 

" Friends of ~ogan, mitigate your sorrow; remember hi. 
actions; improve by them; and let this song go down from 
child to child, to commemorate his virtues and bis worth S'" 
. I know nothing which merits more serious invettigation 

than the Shawanee practice of physic. \. '. 
Such disorders as are common among them tbey treat .itll 

infinite skill. I saw a subject who had neglected taking re
medies for a venereal complaint, wbich hadmadelu~h a ra
vage on parts'of his body, tbat bis flesh was falling to pieces., 
aDd yet he was in a fair way of reco very, by driokin~ .... 
peated draughtli gf a decoction made from certain roots ca-
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)?able of effcctunlly annihilating that dreadful distemper. 
The diet lUade use of in ilIllc~s alwnys con~i~ts in meat or 
ti~h-sol1p. The ~"awalll'{~'" betray no fear of the loss of life 
from illness. They pr<>fi.r death to a li,wering sickness. 
~'hell ill, their firet Objf'L:t i& to promote slc;p and transpira
tiun: it these fail, their fri"lIlb \ l~it and .dance arollnd them, 
or lJnlll!' a priest ami ju~gler, to mdeavour to effect a cure 
or to illllUSC the Temaills of Ilti'; if it refUbl,!> to be prolong-cd: 

, ~\ ju~!.!ler is ~ mixed cunracteT, represt'ntillg'a mamae, phy
Sh~lall, 11nd pnest; or to ~p('ak more properly, he is a 
Jllounlcballh, \\110, having ('heaped a dangerous infirmity 
6UPPOSI'S hilllsdfimmortal, alld professes to cure 'every spe: 
cit s of u,~.,,,,,, by powers dd"galC'u to him by "'ood and evil 
spirits. \Yh{'n in healll" the Shawanee laugh at the jugglers, 
and esteem t hem fouls depn ved ofTea~on in pnroxyslII of "ome 
malady; but \I hen they thrmseives are violently attacked, 
and timl their own remedies inefli'ctual, they sClId for the 
~u~glers, who uallcl', tell extraordinary stories, make hor
rid contortions and grimf1ccs, leap, jump, and hO\ll and 
roar, ill tbemalllll.rofwulv(.sandotherbca~tsofprey.in 
puler to appear po~sess('d and under thc illfluellce 01' super
natumloperations. Alter this preludc a feast is oruered, of 
'Which tIll' ju~gler and friends partake, without much Icding 
for the patll'lIt, whu sik:lltly pille!; in thc midst of their up. 
Joar alld enjoyment. 

After the rep"st, thc sick man is carefully cxamined by 
~hejllggler, who I'>.. claims alo,ud, "If t,he Evil Spirit ~ here, 
hc is commallllcd by the GTI'at Manitou to d('part ! Be 
then goes into a separate tCllt, dances, sings, and repeats the 
lI0\\15 of the wolt~ nlld returns to the sick, \\ho~e leg' urarm 
he ~ud~s, and castillg' frolll his mouth some bub~ta\lce he 
Jlad previow,ly put illto it, says, "Then'! take eDura!!e, the 
;Evi-l ~pirit hali lost his eha nil, JOIl now can bc cured!" On 
this, he gives the patiellt. the Jilice of some plants, which act 
as purgatives or sll,dorifics. \\ he,n t~le process \las allcllel,cd 
with SUCCl'SS, the Juggler was agulII feasted and treated \lltl1 
high distillction; but if it failed, and that the persoll died, 
'it was n to!IIItT practicc to I,itl thc phy~iciall 011 the spot, 
and senu him tu the ~hades with him whom hchad murdered. 
This CIl~tO'" no longer prevails amollgthe Shall'anccse: they 
only bani~h Ilrc jug-gll'T for a timc whcn the patient dies, to 
nS!>lIaae thc sorrow lit his friends. 

PII~ges and sweats caused by vegetable uecoctions, are the 
favol:ri1l' remedies tor all Indian di~ordt'rs, 

',l'be Shawaneese seldom 11:lSS tCll dap "ithout enduring an 
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artificial sweat, wlJetIlcr they be in good or bad hcalth, and 
in summer, when in the llighest 5tate of perspirntion, tbey 
pitch themselves i.nto the coillest water they call meet. I 
IJartook of their. steam-bath, but. lIare 1I0t follow their ex
ample ill jumping into the river till perfectly free from heat. 

The village hus h public lmth, in which six may petspir~ 
~t a time. It is a hut, the floorA)f which is an oven heated 
from the outside with cellar, gum, and spice woolls. The 
~OOT is perforated with two small ho1<'s to admit the heat, 
and is covered with fill's to give it the convcni"ncc of a 
couch or a seat. 'iVhen I first wenl in, tlie warmth was so 
intense, and the odour so strong, that I 'could with !lillicul
ty ('ndure the situation: hut in a few momt'llts 1 recovered 
resolution to remain, and fell into the most copiolls perspi
ration it "as possible to create in the same space of time. 
It was so abundant, t.hat it appeared morc" likc a dissolution 
than a sweat, and causeu me to reiuain two or three hours 
in -a state of supine relaxation. I fonnd its effecls .soon 
after SIl lutary and beneficial, and am determined to repeat 
the sudation wheneve.r tue opportunity is affonled me. On 
lea ving the steam-bath, I went to the hquse C?f A dario, and 
dined on squirrels and fisu, which-his daughter had cC\.reful. 
ly prepared. ' 

Wounds and dislocations they cure by the application of 
he~bs, "ith w hose prop~rties they are well acql1aillte~ and, 
what is more TemarkalJle-'ll"angrene and mortification never 
have been known to seize 'the parts to which such simple re-
medies have been applied. , 

vVhen one of the nation dies, ]Ie is washed and dressed 
with the utmost care possible, but no tears are shed over 
him. Parents, sisteTs, or brothers, in plrlce of manifesting 
afiliction, rejoice that their relative is beyond the power 
of sufferiug, and that he has leRa world which is only"con
sidered a~ ::i passage. to another and a better life. \Vhen 
dressed, he is placed on a mat or bear's skin, and addressed 
by all h"is relations in turn, \1 ho recount his exploitS' and 
those of his arice~tors, and then shnt him \lp' for twenty 
llOlIrs in \ a small publie building called "the Cahip of 
Death." Durinf: this pl'riotl the nation celebrate a dallcll 
and feast; and on its expiration, the Cabin of Death is 
opened, the corpse is put in(o a hark coffin, together with 
h i~ h Ilntin~ instruments an~ arms, find carried to the grave, 
followt'd by dancers, and the parents and friends cbauntinlf 
hymns and songs. _ .. 

The marriages are so simple, tllat they hardly deserve tbe 
I 
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Plame. I witnessed no ceremony of nil: ) ;[1,1. hilt I under. 
stand f~om Adario, that" ht'/J two yOIJ IIf! P ~"):Ib <Jl!rcl' on' 
the sub.wet, they make known th,·jr Int, flli,!m (0 their pa· 
~ents, who are not at liberty to relll'I' ll","r COII&l'lIt, it be. 
Ing a bhaW3nrc law, lh3t the f;,llier afld '''(Jlh''r havl' IlO do
minion over (he perbOll.of a child. .' II fhe frit'IHI~ d'" Illbk 
at the cabin of the most ancit'nt brnllcli of the famil,\, \1 jib. 
(')ut T('l;pcct to Hearne:-" nf kll1drcd, :lnd thtTe dallcl' afld 'fl' 
joy a teaf.t of great profu!>iull and ex{{'nt. ,\f:,'r (hi~ Ii-.I j val 
all the fripnds of tlli!> party rt'firl', • xCl'\)t four of tlw "Id,·,t 
of ('<lell sidc, " ho r(,quire' lh(' COllp]" to !>tallli on a mat, 
and thcre aH('ml til a di,eours., 011 cI;nil'·:,1I nfli:ction, anu 
the charms of a cha,I" alld how~t 111111'.1. «I" "IiiI'll the 
ll)vcrs break a small ,tick in pin ... " and ~i\'" !I\I' fn;:llwllh 
to their fri.'nds, \Iho h.",p tht'lll as ",id"llfl' ot'tll(' m'llr;,t-::':, 
which (',IIIfIOI, \I'''il(~ (I\(' ,Iil'k can 1", pllt I,)",·~'\t r, bl.: d.·· 
lIied. Thi, ('t'I"',1I0IlY i~ tl,ll,,'.\,·,lllv i,,\·ili,,:.! ti'l n.ltion III 

dan('(', ~illl!:, and alllu'.e 1111'111' .. (."· ... 'till a 1;11,' Ii'lir. TI.. 
we«din'! Ol'tT, the I:'II'\!' I', .·""clllcit'd to 1,,'1' l"I('IIt'S hOIllC, 

wher!' shc is vi~it,..d hy II( r hll~ualld till hl". IlIar, a child: 
and if (hat I·v .. ,:i do Iltt! tahl' pluc.' ill tlll~ ordlllalY c"lIr-c 
of tIme, tIll' parellts """llIlll", ('ol:.'('1 Ihl' bits III blul-"n 
~ti('b, ;'I'C that tIll') fil to.'.(I·IIi,·r, alld th('11 cli"o\v(' thl' IlIar· 
ri,,~(', 1,1' c"wllliltlll,! the I,: 11111011, 10 tlll~ 11.11111 ,. Jllde. 
11(11.1<-11(' 01 this ('a,,;," of d"";llItio;,, hoth nWII ;),Id ",,,,,'Il 
aff' permitt('d to "'l':lnltc at an."" tillll' th,'Y think proper, 
gi\'ill~' 1'1!-!'ht day's III1(icc, in old .. r that th., hitb "I' ~ticks 
J1wy ]1(' col It-l'f l'll and cOlJslJllwcI. i I is \',(,dliy of r{'mark, 
that Ih .. ;'l' kiml "f separation" Hfl' ;;I1I'IIt1 .. d "ith 110 l.i"cI "I' 
dispute, quarrd, of L'I)alr"dictioll .whalcver. 'I'll<' \\llllllll 

arc at liucrtyas well as the II1CII. to n'-Ill '''')' \vhOIll tl,,·." 
may thillk prop.'r, hut in general they ,(·icl''ill "lItn illt., 
a second mgng'clllclit till after the expiration of thrrl' and 
l'ix months. On separation the cliildll'n 3rt' t'qnally .lind· 
ed: if the number be odd, the will' i.., allO\vcd one more than 
the h ushnnd. -

~otwithstandin,!!.' this facility to chang-f', I lrarn from 
Adario that advallta~(' is seldom ta(..rn of it-in his natioll 
not once in tell \'Cars. And an inviolate hdclity is main· 
tained on both si('Il'~ during marriage. "\5 soon as a wife is 
annonnced ill a state of pree;nallcy the lllatrimonial rights 
ail' suspended, amI continciH'), pr.·,,'n'l'd with a religious 
amI mystical scrupularity till nine wecks after the ac
cUl/cheIl/CI,t. 'Y hell a woman is on the rH' of that event, 
!She retires to a private cabill, frolll ;;:hh·h IIlcn arc exclud.ed, 

ASHE.] ~ k , . 
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and uelivers ht'r~ctf wit hout any assistance wlJatever~ iihe 
remain~ there, <11 t'lIlled by a few female,relatives, wfiile ""_ 
dergoing a pUfification, 'which lasts thirty d~ys tor n girl, 
and continues forty for a boy.; after which site returns tQ 
thc, cahill· -of hef husband., The poor child no sooner apt 
pears ill thl' world thall he is plunged into moderat!·ly warm 
water, then bandagTd g'l'ntly to a plank lined with cotton, 
and on \·,hich he is carried with great case f,om place IQ 
JJlace; or suspended from'trees in the open air~ 'l1be "O~ 
men always nurst' their own children. That mother would 
be lapidated by them a~ a monsler, "ho would Icparnte h('f
self from her ncwbqrn child. W ht'n mothers lose pbiI
elren before they are weaned, they have reCOllfSI' to a yery 
afiecting and mdancholy expeclient; they seal'Ch tltt' wood. 
for some young opossllm, kangaroo, or uther wild beast, 
and rear it with tltcir mi~k with the utmost car~ and 1endcr· 
ness. 

Thr husband or wi(e dying? the widowhood continues 8iz 
months. Mournjng is. /lot In usc. In a sing}.' slate tbe 
Shawanecse arc !\u>cl.'ptibJe of jl'lll.ollsy; in a mllrril'd one 
they are ig-ullf<lnl of that passion; them,en conceiving that 
110 persoll could he fo,lIId s'uRkiently infamous til injure his 
neighbouf's honour, and the \\'omcn }\'ould suffer death 
sooner than in,flict 01) their hushands so flagitious a w(lund. 
A married woman m",de this beautiful rep\~ t~ a perllon who 
met hrr ill the woods, andimplorrc\ her to love nnd \o~Jk on 
lJim: "Onlamar, <vito i$ for ever before my fyes, hmdcq 
me from s('ril)g you or ally other person.'1 

The children alwaysiake the name of the mother. 0" 
asking Adario the reason, 'be rerlii'd, that' a~ the child re
criVt'd i.ts ~ubstance from Ole mothef, it wm; hilt reasonable 
it ,,1'lInlel transmjt ber nametl) posterily, ~nd ~ a ,ecom
p .. IlS t • for attention!, and troubl('. 

"" hen a woman has lost lwr husband, if he ball left an, 
brothers it is expected that bhe should marry one of tbelll 
afler the customary period of widowhood; and when a 
",iledies and leaves any sisters 'tis understood ~hat the hus~ 
band shoul<! marry one. ~ . 

-f\mong the Shawanef'5e 1here are a fl'w wbo nbsl"I'fe cd .. 
b;lCV. The\' arc treated with ,rrellt consideration :-1 coul4 
not "le:HII ,:hy. Idiots :lre also trpatl'd-"ithpelll·rrspect. 
Of iflC ",(l1ivl~ of this I am 'al~[l igllorallt. I have r('mark .. 
c] th·.! II hen oncp a [;iugle \Ioman bears a c1111d slle can lie
Hr affer get married ;- and I should have added, th'lt, 
~lJ.ough wallY' take dtLl'gs to prevent tAis Ji'Wifoi1,lI1Ib, tbere 
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are many who prefer prf':!;rnncy, w 1ldl en!;(].'q llw il In ~".d 
without reproClch a fll:'!rl~ life fif frr':"tO!!l and di"ipCllioll. 
This class of 1\'f)'\ICII af(~ c,tllcd, Tc!;oue ne J\.C()/IiSfI, 

nym phs of the II'''')]'', h"cal);,c t'll'Y arc ;odd ic:,'" to hUlltill?, 
amI associate with nIl! nwn in all t IJ ' p"ril~ anJ hard-hip, of 
the chase. The P:l,'I';"" never H·,lrai:l Ih,~m 11"Jnl this con
duct: on the ·O)fJt.-,lry, (Iwy appC;lr to ';PlJ",)\,C (If it, S'I)'
ing, that their dall!.!,'hlcr'i are rJ\i,tre~sf'S of thcir 1)\\ II 1)('1''i0'l'' 
-that tlH'y have a right to dispose of I hell!, nn(l 10 act :t'; 

they think proper. The childrcn are r('ckolled lc~itillJat(', 
:lIld enjoy all the privileg'cs (f those born in wedlock, with 
this diltcrell<X', that the chipfs and d,ters of council arc not 
allowed to make them their heirs, n~r arc they s\I(j('rcu to 
intermarry into certalll families, remar!,aule in tLe Balion 
for military valour ur political wi~llom. 

Such arc the particulars I have obtained respt'ctin~ th~ 
Shawanee people, in ",hose history I am persl\ll(.lcd you lake 
an inte[l"t, 

The people of the vilhge carryon a con~iJl'ralJ!t· tflde 
with the boats which tll'SC('JI(\ the riv('r. They sellllll'ln 
furs and horn tips, aJHl [('ceiv(- ill cxchan,ge /):.11, powlh-r, 
",biskey, tulmcco, heae I"~ oruarnf'llh, anel blink, . 

'rhe land around the vill;'g;' i'i !lot of 1111' b·,.'"" '!;ly, 
and jf it wl're it w(llll(l n'Il,";1I II(,~I.· ·l', .. Ilidiall'; ,+lllnt 
cultivate more thall a lifll,' rnr!l tuT th,·ir ",,'11 ;,,"·· .... IIJ:e 
want. :rhey hav.' a v' ':/ Iii".' 111(,(": of .1'lg5, ;111.1 !'''l1,·,~i. 
cated finds aU')IIlld about their s,'tll(·IIII,t~. \:; lhl' .'.I;"l~. 
l!iippi fllrni~hes [lOtlll)\~, 110 uoat "llOu!:! !';',e thl' ''.hi.) ;" I~. 
out six weeks provl>wlI :;1 kast. I l:Juk ;,,: ''''ill:I!!'' (It (Ill' 

kllowlctig-e, alld tiilcd my coops with )'U\I!S, aL: IltlllP.llt :1 

couple of live pigs .. I h'1l1 110 pccasioll to PI\l,.'llr., :III)' 
thi11" more fur ,\dano ~ellt me tllTnty h.dlIlCl:,,. ut 1'1'1ll,1)[l 

'"" , d I l' I' 1 . d . excellent Iy jln'",prv(' ,alit ~nl11" _ ~";l r smeal '.1<' .• (,r~c , In 

lit'lJ nf a little tohacco J Iwd G,ven hl"',--I>ll ",;m,: .. lJ,,' ~,~i~ 
gf ludian gratitllllr. 
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1JIlassae Fort-Tlie Commandant's sUl'Cessjul ftlemll of 
preventing J)isease-Enlranre of the Mississippi-i1 
,virwof that imll~ense Rive/,- .~t. Charles, Bon-homme, 
and Ne~ Versailles Vi1la,~'es--O.wge, Kanolls, and 
other Indian Nalions-l1ask(lsUa River and 7omn
KahoJ.:ia Village-Illinois Riur-OllHr Rivers joinin: 
Me .Mississippi. 

Mouth of the Ohio, Sept. Is06. 

A FK\-V hours after I left tbe Shawanee village Jar
rived at Massae, a fort garrisoned by a company of re~u
Jars of the U nitrll States, and, commanded by a coptain, 
from whom I received -much attention and intelligence. 
].fassae stands on a high bank in the bend-of the river, and 
commnllds a very exfensive vi'ew of hill, dale, and water. 
It is compos('d of about twenty hOllses, the offices, dwelling, 
and the soldiers' barracks, which give it a novel appear
ance. 
- Some :renTS ago Massae was as unhealthy as the worst 
island in 111e West I nelies, tbe garrison perisbed for several 
'lIucct'Ssive seasons, and 1 he reputation of tTle place became 
ao bad tlmt the soldiers deserted, llTld officers-threw up their 
commissions, when ordered on its service. Now out of one 
hundred men there a re ,hut seven on the doelor's list, and 
only twenty have die{l within three years. A circnmstance 
so uncommon excited all my curiosity, and brollght me to 
the knovvledg'c of a fnet, that thc IIlIwholesomeness of Ame
rica is to be attributed to local causes, and not to a delete
riOIlS climate. • 

When captain R., a philnsflpher and a man of scicn.ce, 
came 10 fort MassaI' about thr(>(' years ago, be tllok a view 
of tIle vicinity of ihl' town, amI songht the principles of 
thn1 maligllant disease \\hich had l)('cn so destructive to all 
who lind before gnrrisOIwd the tOTt. He !>Oon discovered 
ihnt the b!lck of t~le town Wfl~ subjcct to Inundation, and 
tl1[11 a chaiu of ponds f('ceived fhc waters of the flu~h, and 
retained them till exhausted by evaporation, a ~radual 
prot:ess efleeted principally by the actIOn of a burning sun, 
'water :;tagnated, or drawn into the atmo~pbcrc in a state 
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~,I:mcif'nt to imprf',!:ln1f' it with fcetie! STYJ{'Il~, and fatal poi. 
"JI,I .. HH,ving ~ali,iI"'11 h}Ill,elf of ~heo(~ ';al1,('," of the pH'. 
vatltng dlsonl('rs of t.1<' IlJrl, C:lpt;lln R. 1"',,)1'1 1('1-, ;,,<tJi\'l'cl 

to r(,~lOve (?pm., \'/Ith this ill1i;nt hI' empin~wi 'the whole 
of 11I~ garrison HI "lll'lIl1l/ C0ll1m1lllic;111<1I15 between ,,::.~ 

,1!O'HI ,\l1'l aaolil.'r, and in m;,j,ing ("lll:ll" tn tlll: 11"'1'\ both 
from the upper an't 10\H'r part of the river. Till' first 
sp,rill s flush <'Ilin,'.! by the tipper cll'lIlnf'l, jl'I'''cci like CL 

mlll-cOtHsI' lllfllll!!,'h Iht' pOlld:,;, and ;,''; lilt' water sui"idf'd 
carried ,.11 their foul ali(I 1"I!ri,1 cOllll'lits tllroll:,dl th(~ lowe; 
channel illto the rivI'r. The f"llllwin!'" ",I':',()ll S'IW liti, Ill. 
bOllr CHIWIlf'd wilh the i ";oi,;,·1 SII1;(:"~"'; lhl~ vemal fever 
\IW;' 0111'1'1'1',","1'<1, the SIIIIIIII"1' ;:11 \: was glHli', ancl the alltum. 
lIal vomit :!lld hrernorrh"!'I' ('ldlrely di',''1J1lI'MI'I!. Nothitl" 
relJlaitwd hut th,' c/lllIpl:1i:ils ('1>1,~'n\l):1 til 'all\JoIrl, of the r;' 
VIT ; ';'1"!1 iill( r,,,i(Io-I!I~, pll'lll'l',i\'~, arlll a "I"'CII', "I' slow dis
{'a'i~ whiclJ COJJSlIu)('stllf' hod V, 1':"1111[(1,,,1,,,, tl\l' natural Il<'at 
of the hlood, and chall:~t''i I'IIC compi<-,(1011 illl" a lil'id pal," 

The particular 1"::,'lJlalillIl6 wllie'l' capl:lill I~, ~('I"; obS{'f\'
,'<1 in the garrisoll, ulloirihute milch to die p:I""[\'~ilion oj 
its health. The c"lIsumptioll of whi,k('y i<; hlllll<'<I. ll"~I'I
)il]l'~, is insisted 011, and illd,,,,try l"'II':Lrdl'd : tIll' men em
ployed dccorcljJl;,'; to their ori~'ill"i prot;:'SlUll', <tTlII paid !t'll' 

lW)JC:' jln day OI'Cl' and a/)')\ e their pay"'" solJiers of the 
cinitul ~{ak,. 

A, t1H~ ~;I'ldl('mclI !ln~ f<l::d "I' sport, Ihey lind mu .. h 
amu~cmellt ill the ad),'(t'lIl coulltry, whiclJ al;oulI(\.' Will! 
gam(~ or el'('!'Y ~,()r1. '1'111' I ish i n; is:' I,u ,,'<lId i 1Il rnl'J iah-I y 
undL'f the ,IuJl1 ry. N,)I' i". ,p"rlill9,' a 111('1'(' act 01 p.\~tillw 
but of I1I'c(',sity. The garrison II ill;~' fllrlli",!'l'" by t:,,\','rll
ment with 1ll\lhill~ ltIorl' than ratiolls I)f IJlelld aml s:l1! I'ork, 
is compelled 10 ,l'ek for 1'1("',11 pf()l'isiulIS ~I\ (he lI'uod", or to 
procure them from 111((11\11"; III l'x,'h"!~,";I' lor sPlflts, pO lid 1'1', 

and toys. The Indians :lr<: a lew llJlIJJi, ~etlled ill tile £l'<l.r 
of tIlt' furl. 

There are about tll('l1ly AII]('ric~n phnlalions around 
Massae who furnish the inhahitants with corn, poultry, and 
Jill,:.!;" !:nd at a milch dearer r,lll' fi!:ln I have a, yet, heard 011 

tl)(~- riv('\' L:lnk~. This i~ owing to there being such lew sl'ttit:
mt'nls, ami also to the number of boats which put ill for reo 
freshment, causillg a greater demand thall th.: supply can at 
all times meet. 

llelt Massae with the s('lltiml'nls which 0112:1It ever to oc
cupy tlte mind of a s~rallg.er, after eX]ll'ril'lJ('ill:':- a g(,I,ler~lIs 
and coudcoUJi rcceplu)/l frOID persons 011 wLo:;c u()spltahly 
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ahd kilHlness he Irad no manner of cTaim, and gained this 
positi()n in a short d'lY'S run of twenty-five miles, whioli 
afforded me 110' matter tit to advance yoor information or 1:11. 

tertainmcnt. I had to be sure to observe thal the river in .. 
creased in width and beauty, and th-at the current, though 
entirely contrary to my exp(·ctaticms, became SO sltfggisb; 
tbat I ,vas forced to have reCourse" to my oars tl1 make any 
kind of way. On approachnig wit11in a fi~w m,les of the 
Louisiana shore I discovered t h rs ~t rant;C ell;·ct, it was tbe 
Mississippi, which in awful grandellr crossed the m()uth 
of the Ohio, alld backed the watcr up ag-ainst thc stream. 
The contention of the RONls, the dreadful accounts I bad 
JleanJ of the navigation of the Mississippi, thc magnificence 
of the objects arouml me, and .the grneral impression, cre~ 
ated all inexpre,sible sensation of a view of nature on a 
scale of such sublimity, diversity, and magnrtude. , 

Under these influ~lIc(,s I hy by here under the pOlfit of 
land formed by thl' intersection .of the two rivers, ami spran~ 
ashore 011 the right bank of the Ohio. 

No riveT in the world can vie with the Mi~sissirpi fOf 
magnificence and utility. Its source is ascerfuine( to be' 
'three thousand miles from the sea, following its windin~s. 
From nearly opposite the Illiuois river, tlit" western bank of 
the Mississippi is p:enerally hight"r than the ('astern. From 
Miner-a-fu to the lberville, the eastern is the hil!;hrst. It is 
so remarkaI)ly crooked, that from the mouth of the Ohio to 
New Orleans, in a lhn~ct linf', which does not exceed six 
hundred miles, the distance by water is more tflan one thon ... 
sand miles. In commoll seasons it gem"rally afiorus fifteen 
feet of water fwm the mouth of the Messauri to th.'It of the 
Ohio. J n time of Hushes a first rate man of war may de
scend with safety. The mean velocity of its current may 
be computed to be four miles an hour. Its It·ngth ilJ 
variOtlS, from one anu a half to two miles. lis mouth i. 
divided into several channels, which continually cbange. 
their,direction and depth. ' 

J1'rom the mouth of the Ohio to that of the MeA!l3uri is two 
bundred and thirty miles by water, ud one bundred and 
forty by land. The Mississippi below the Mestauri is always 
muddy. The current is so rapid, "thal it never carr be stem
med-by the force of the wind alone aeting on sails. A lxrteaUlI . 
passes from the mouth of the 0 hio to the mouth of th~ Mis
sissippi in three weeks, and takes three monthS'w rehlm, with 
the hel p of the wind and the COllstnnt labour of sixteen" oarso 
During its .tl.oods, wlUch are as perioriieaL a. t1wsa of ~ 
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:Kilc, tl~e hr[("cst 'vessels mny (ks('clI(1. The inuntlations 
extend tartht"r, and rather ou the wf'~lCrn than 011 Ihc c,l,lern 
lIilic, covering the lands in ~UII)(~ places for !IJf're than one 
iJundred mil.·s from its bn l;,;, '1'11(",' tlulllh begiu in .\ pril, 
and do 1I0t entirely ~ul.;,;'1c tin Ihc .;nll of ,:\ I!["I!,I. ALlt\\'c 
thc 1II';lItl! (If the ;>.t(',Wlllri, the :\l:"j..,..,ipp; i< l'i cklr M:d 
g-entle as th!' Oh io, and nearly as '\\ id,;: til(' p<'f 0: I rof its 
floods .LH.' lIel rI y t he ~,a ill>', hilt lIut ri'tflg tll so gre.lI ", :1. i:;h t. 

The Mt"i',iPl'i yidds turtlc of a peculiar stlrf, "'fch, 
trout, gar, ilil"" Illullets, herrings, carp, sp:lfl'iJ, ~ il h 
J)f tiny-,ix I,ollnds w('i,~hl, cat-fi"h of olle hundred pOlllld 
weip;itt, IHllf:,[,) Itsh aml stun!"()I!. Alligators abouud, llild 
~Iavc hc:l'lI 'i"U: as bigh up "" Ihe ,\canas, II abo hIS a pro. 
digious quantity of herons, Cr,IIH'S, duel;,;, .)lilIlIS, g"""'. 
Ewans, and water-pdicans ~I\illlmlllg 'Oli Ih ,urbCt" and 
breeding- ill ils vici,dly. 

The Me<;i,:lllri is ill f:L(;t the principal rivl'r, 'IIIIIrihulillg' 
mor!' t(l the COlTImOJl ~IITalll Iii III d""" IIII' "11"1"'1'1", I'V"ll 
~flcr ils jUliclioJl with the 1111I111IS, I: is remark:"Jly col,l, 
'muddy, and rapill. TIs oV('rll" ,\ i 11:.::'- a fI' """·,i<l,'r.,, >1,'. 
·Th,y happen IhHing the /llonth, of .'"111' Illd .f!!l.\' , )o;IX 

miles; above tll(' mOllth it islHought 10 1 h 1'1:0 III \I" , )t" 'I" :,
ter of a mill"s I',idth, lind yd. is Jlilvig.t!,I,· t.IO tho,,,,,"<1 
mikh IIl'lVnnls, II heads far WI',,( "':rrt! "r II, ' r! '<\ ",III.·. '; e 
IlIl)Uih of thl' Ohio fWIIl ~anta Ft Oil 1111' liv.'r :~"rt". i~ "I e 
thousand miles. Fro'o Santa Fe I., ils !Il1llllh 1:1 tlie (;111 h 
'of Mt'x;co i" one thollsalld tI\1l 111111111"'" IlId.s, I'he f 'It 
from Nt'w Orleans to 1\fI'XI<.'O, (:1(' I~io \11:1.' at ,I P" 1,',·,.,1 
by the samc name, l'lg'ht hundred mil('s 1)('[.,1\ 'oa>ll:r .• :,: 
.ann from this post 10 Nt'w PrI,''''::' is ahout (lih Iii 'II' ,»,i 
two hundrrd milcs; this making 11'1'0: h,.ll-:IIIII 111,[" h, 1""'1\ 

Sunta FCllnd New Orll'uns, pa~"illg' dO'.1I1 illt, \", Iii [: ,\,'1', 
ned fii\'('T, and Tllis,j"',iIJPi; \11,.'r.:" it i, 1.\\1 11i"11·.III': 1(11) 

hlllldn·d and thirt.y nll"'~ throu!!h • h., \!'·""lrt :\",J ),; 1,,1'''1 -
pi. From II:!.' SHnw p01't of Blo \0:1" 1',1','111" Il('arlh,! 
III ines of La ~il'rra alld I, I r~ 11,111,1, .\ h tela HI' 1).'1,'" "Ill !'(' 'hI(' h 
'riVeT and the rivl'T Salilla, i, t !tfl'" hun "I'{'.I a" I ,:>V· 111.1 -\I:e 
mill's; alld tI~('IIC" passing' I hI' ill i I, s of (' lan,,,, Z:IC(',llwa., 
and Potosi, to till' lily of \1,'xl(o, is ihrl'{' h:lldn·d a:l,1 s,
venty-fivl' miles ilion: 111>1 I, In!.!' III ,til (lilt' 1111)1",,111 i fi" hI! ,
dred and tilly from S ;,,1 I 1 (. "I (he "lly"f ,\!, xil'" Frofl1 

,New Orlr<llls (II the,. y til \l('xico IS Ih, II ;d), III Oil" thOll
snnd nine hllndn'd alld finy Illilc,: the r'",'\" :lIl,'r ,,'I>!, ~ 
out from the Reu River, neur ':\:llchtl'ld ll ":, lin' gClle(,dIY 
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'Parallel with the coast, nnd about two hundred miles from 
it, till it (inters the city of Mexico.· 

Ti,;,I.) nil!;,', 01', and on the nortb siJe of theMessauri i~ 
a vilL~I"" c:dled ~~j. ChIdes. It iii of a joinable siz", (~nd 
the \"i;"'lpal trade is \\jdl 1111' Indians. Abullt eilrht miles 

. 1 ' }' I " al"I,t> ~ I.S, t Jl' \';:l'~'" all.~. 111("111'1\1. of B, un, homllle opens 
'to VII'W; l\ventJ-~'lx m>l, .. l'lftll('r lip Il; tIl(' vllla~p of New 
1.', r'<till('s; 'and :':'''111 -," r,o il'lll!irni and fifty mil,'sabove, a 
1,"' it: "df from the river, i, thc GrauL! Sors, a principal In
ol;,n·4r;)(lilil; in\\n. 

'1'11<' O";\:~(' Il'l'illil of Imli:\lls rrsillr on flIP banlis ofa rivCl' 
of :1,' ." '1;'(· 1I'1:J1~; '·i~·hf.i' k'!'~l1(,S from where it ('nters the 
]1,.11",,;;':11 olllhe flg!l/. T,wv l'lIl"j,j of ~lJ(.lIf. onl~ thousand 
" ;lP In'"~ "I' a gi,~:;lItic btaiIlH', I) ill!; ,ddOill under six 
f.,t, '11,..1 r'('qll";liI)" :,('11\"('1\ ~ix and ~evt'n ill h.'i~llj. Thry 
,'", :'CCII'(';j "I h, I;',": a crlld and h'rociollsrace, and an,f,';lr
ell "Iid hal d by all the nl\ll'r Indian tribes. From the 
Il:OI 11 It of (;:(' ~.'lt'-~auri to : IF!t vI' the Osage river iscornpuktl 
at'·I'.,J·!} Ica~'i(~. 

'1'111' nH'r :{anolls emptirs in ahout sixty leagues (;Irthpt" 
up (\T. the saDlc side, alld eiglitY,Jt.agu('s lip if rt'~idl' the, 
KilIIIlIl' natioll, eonsisiill~ ofahnut three hundred \~arrjors. 

SI xiy leaglJ(>s Ib,,\'c' thc Kallous, auu two humlrt'J from tbe 
mOllth of the Ml"S:tUl i, still on th,' right bank, is the Rlvi\'~l' 
Pl~l11e, Of ~halillw River, remarkahle fGr its qlllck.kam!s; 
ncar its COnflllf'Il«(, dwell the Octatoetas, a nation of IlHlians 
of about t\\O hundred \\>arrinl·s. l·orty leagues lip Hiviere 
l)lal1l', and far dl~"ant from Santa Fe, is a nation of Imhans 

,called Palli~, iil Illlmber about s,'vrll hundred l\:trriOl!i, who 
reside ill four vdl:>~n, h<;l\t but little, and seem uisposed to 
follow ilgricliitural l'lll~llits.:: " 

The vllla~,'~ oflhl' ~I,,!Jos natioll are threc hundred leagues 
frorn lhl' ".Jis-j"ippi, an.! O;j'c' hundred from the Hivierre 
Platte. ThiS ILll101l c'ol,i"hl, in~ 1791, of five hundred 
warriors: I a,:: nuw infol'llleU that the small pox has almost 
enlirC'lv cut them off'. 

The' !'ollcas nation t1 ',n 1\ ahout fifty \('agu{'s above the 
i\ruhus bdi:lIIs, on the left bank of the Mes~auri, in number 
near two hu-ndred warrIOrs. About four hundred and fifty 
Il·;l,:.!III'S from tile i'lli,sis-ippi, 011 the right bank of the Mes
sauri, reside the Aric'lrds nation, to the number of seven 
hundreu warriors. This natioll i~ friendly towards the 
whiks; irs m('/l'bers Iw \'l' bl'cn contillual victims oflhe Sioux 
and j\landawe~set's,- who, being better pr'Hi"Il'd with fire
anns than t1lcmsclvcs, have always taken advantage of the 
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helpless sifuation of the friends of white men, and murdered 
them on all occasiolls without mercy. 

F.arther up lhe Ml'ssauri there are many other nations of 
Indians; the Mandan, Cahego, &c. of whom very little is 
all 'y1·t known, eit her of 1 heir numbers l manners, or customs. 
Rut the '\lalldIH'ss('('s, who frequent the country between the 
horth hank of lh(' MC5sauri and Mi8sissippi, take every me
thod to prevent all cummunication hetween the nations high
er up and those below thero; and when this is attempted 
they massacre all who fall into t h if hands. ' 

Kasl.askias river enters on the eH'.t side thirty miles above, 
find the town of Kaskaskia is sitnated six miles up it in a 
beautiful plain. At pr('~ent ruany of the buildings are stand
ing vacant, and the place has a dreary and for,:d-.I'II appear
ance. It was sl'Ukd more than one hundred years ago by 
emigrants from Lower Canada. 

Sixty miles farthc'r np is the vill,,!!,c of KallO~ ia, situated 
Itt tlle mouth of a rivcr of lhe samet il:tlTle. II is a con~id('r
able and pleasant place, and couds "(jll,_tice are held then: 
f{lr that part of the Indiana territory. 

Seventeen miles abovc' on tli,' w.',t .,i,j,! is the \r"":lllri, 
and twellty milcs above the l\1essauri 011 tIle ,'a,I or ri_~lll 
hand side, the Illinois river entprs. l:p the Illinois ;\1,' .:u;t\ 
mines and salt ponels, a stOIlt' called tlidH', from \I hich tlu: 
Indians make their lIillts alill arro", poillb; alld 011 tIll' high 
banks of the river, OIlC hUl1drt-,1 alld nilldy milc, lip, :In: Il,.I 
and white ccdar alld pille trces; ;\I,d it is said th;1I an alum 
hill b on a hrallch emptying' illtn it, callcd \1 illt' river, 
about two hundred alld t'H'ld) lIlil" up. :\iulherry (f"l'S 

arc there lapre and lIumerous ~ illdigu lia, hl"'11 rai,,·d with 
~ucc(',,>~, and"tobaeco, hl'l1Ip, and Ila,z can be cultivated lIith 
little labour. 'I'h(: sUg"nr Illaple grows to great 1"'1 !.-dlUlI. 
Fruit trecs or allldnds succeed aJmirauly, and dyillg :lna 
medicinal plants c\'cry II hnc .abound. . . 

About olle hUlldred and sixty 1I1I1,'s nbove the JIII/IIlIS, 
Riviere {I Ia Roche (,lllptil's itself illt-) the Mississippi, on the 
same side as thc Illilloi" 

Flulher up, two hundrcd and te~ miles, Eiviere [t la "fene 
enters, and is navigable for fitty miles. 
, Ouiconson river is one hlllHlred and twen,), miles above, 
navigable I1car two !1\I~dr~d mill"" 

Black river empires III l'lrtlil'r up, OI,lC hundred and fifty 
miles, and is navigable on~ hundred ~lles. . 

Buffalo river flows in sixty-five miles ahove; lla\'lgable 
Ilear one hundred miles. 

ASHE.] J. 1 
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Sotallx river is fifteen miles ahove; Da,igalile eight, 
miles. 

St. Croix river, with numerous lakes, sixty miles; theae 
a.re navigable nearly two hundred miles. . 

The above rivers all enter the Mississippi on the eait or 
right hand side. 

From the mouth of St. Croix to the falls of St. Anthony is 
about ninety miles. These falls are in latitude 45 N. and 
from thg mouth of the Mississippi are two thQusand two hun
dred and eighty miles. Boats may pass over these falls iu 
safety in high-water, but when the water is low they are very 
dangerous. A bove the falls are numerous small lakes which 
communicate with each other; and, into a principal one on 
the N. W. side empties the Blue river, which is very COQ

siderable, and has been navigated by Frcnch traders three 
humlrea miles up; so that the Mississippi, in fact, loscs 
its name at the falls of St. Anthony, and from thence north. 
ward takes the name of the Blue river. Admitting that the 
Mississippi still retains its name above tbe faUs, it is said to 
take its source in the White Bear Lake, in lat. 48. 15. long. 
23. 17. west. 

• 
LETTER XXXV. 

Louisiana-It$ H-istory-Progreu through the Countr!} 
-Cape Faricla-Happle Creek-St. Genevie'C!e-LeAil
.Mines-St. Louis Town-The Valle,y of Bones-Con
fluence of the. Messauri and lltJislissippi. 

St. Louis, Upper Louisiana, 
September, 1806.-

ON laridil~ on the l .. ouisiana or west side of the Mi •• 
!issippi, for the first time I felt a very ptloud and pleasing 
emotion. I had slIccessfully explo..oo, a vast extent of 
country, and I then arrived in one to me more perfectly 
new than any other, and consequently more ioteresiing. 

The country east and west of the Mississippi was called 
Florida, by Sebastian Cabot, who visited that part of 
America, by order of Henry VII. of England, ahout tho 
year 1497. 

John Pontio de Leon, a Spaniard, arrived on the coast, 
RlIlIO 1512, attempted a settlement, and erected a 1IJD&l1 fed. 
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"'rhe subjects of Charles X. of France, seem to have made 
several attempts to settle in the country, but were always 
deteated by the Spaniards, until the year 1684, when )1. de 
la Sale discovered the mouth of the Mississippi, and built 
on the bay a fort which he called Fort Louis. The founder 
llaving been assassinated, the fort was-abandoned, until au no 
1698, 'v~en captain Iberville penetrated up the Mississippi, 
and, havmg plantetl a few settlers, called the country Loui
siana. 0 ntil this time ,the Spaniards had a few forb on the 
coast, of which Pensacola seems to have been the principal; 
fourteen leagues east of the !sle of Dauphin. About the 
year ]720, M. la Sueur navigated the river seven hllndred 
and sixty leagues up, and asserted that he had not arrived 
at its source. From that time it remained in the hands uf 
France, whose monarchs made several grants to its traders, 
in particular to M. Crossat, in 1712, and some years aftc.>r 
to the well known projector, M. Law, who relinquished it 
in 1731. 

By a secret convention, ~d of November, liG2, the 
French government ceded so much of the province of r ,oui
siana as lies beyond the Mississippi, as well as the island 
-of New Orleans, to Spain. 

In 1763, it was ceded by 1i'rance and Spain to Creal Bri
tain, from whom it was conquered by Spain during the 
American revolutionary war, amI confirmed to Spain by 
treaty, 1783. 

By the treaty of St. 11(I('fonso, 1st Octoher, ]800, which 
was confirmed by that of MadriJ, of the 21st l\larch, 
180J, the whole province was cc(lcJ by Spain to France, 
and from Francc it passed by treaty and sale tu the A'lH'ri
can Government, who took possession of it -on the 20th of 
Deccmber, J803. . 

It now goes by the name of the F pper and Lower Loui
.iana; St. I .. ouis being the chief town of the fonner, and 
New Orleans that of the latter province. .Each has a go
vernor residing in the respective principal places, and the 
laws and administrntions are changed from the Spanish to 
thc American. 

The eastern bou1ll1:uy is the Mississippi, the western is 
not ascertained. The southern is the Gulph of Mexico, 
and the nor~hern is the country of Hudson's Bay and the 
l .. a.kes. 

I no sooner landed on thc Louisiana shore, than I made 
for the only howie I could perceive in sight. I reached it 

L12 
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iIi a few minutes, and was very courteously received by 
don Castro, the proprietor. ~ . 

He also keeps a-tavern, or hOllse of entertainment, 08 it is 
called, adjoining his own dwellin~, ·and furnishes fr:ll'('\' 
lers, merchants, and boatmen, with every accommOlhition' 
during their stay, and with the provisions, &c. 

When Louisiana belong-ed tu the king' of Spain, the 
Spanish cultivators valued their improved lands at from 
twenty to olle hundred dollars per acre. 1"01\ that it apper
taills to the United Stales, they olll'r the same settlements 
for one dollar per acre: ill mnny iiJ~tanc('s r r a quarter of a 
dollar, and some families of a hi~1J sense of hOllour a,~,J na
tional pride, abandon their posses~i()Il'. and go inlo Mexico 
without recei ving any benefit frolll their former pursuits, or 
the mailY years they consuml'd ill the application and toil 
attending agricultural improvemcllt. 

I passed but one night at dOll Casiro\'. In the'morning 
he provided me with a guide and hors('s for myself and ~cr. 
vanj. I departed very <:'arly, as it was my intcntion to 
reach Cape .Jarido, a distance of forty-five miles, by ni~bt. 
I found the country very milch broken, hilly, and so tbick 
of wood, that the prospect was every where intercepted. 

After a toilsome ride, and an inditfer\!nt accommodation 
during the night at a Louisiana inn, on tllrOlng out with 
the sun in the morning, I discovered Cape Jarido to be a 
small settlement inbabited~b'y a few French Canadians. Se
veral Spanish families resided in it a few years ago; they 
abandoned it when it became subject to the laws of· the 
American government. 

I pqrsued my journey, and arrived at Happle Creek, 
tw/'!nty-five miles from Jarido, in -time for dinner.. The 
cl?untrythrough which I passed was hilly> wooded, and un
inhabited. Happle Creek is also a small .French settlemcnt1 
The inhabitants, as well as those of Jarido, live ill the 
manner of Indians, that is} by hunting, and in. bartering 
the furs for powder, ball, arms, blankets, and spirits. 
Tbey cultivate very little ground, and build houses which 
are neither wind nor water-proof. On the same afternoon I 
rode fifteen miles farther on, and stopped at tbe house of an 
A rcadian for the night. I found him a plain hospitable man. 
He was a Scotchman by birth, a Frencbman by educatio~, 
a Spaniard by adoption, and an American par jurce. HIB 
name originally was Gordon, but having served in tbe army 
of Spain, his comrades conferred on him, according to their 
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l)rac1ice, a l10mme de {!,"uerre, since when he has been known 
as don Gonlano. 

The eV(,lIing- of the day I left don Gordano's I arrived at 
8t. GeJl('view; alld what was very interesting, I heard the 
bells of the catholic church ring for ve~pers, lung before I 
cnicr('d t he town. 

I diel ,ot wallder from the peal, bUl rode on with spee(l 
and animation, and put up at an inn which had ,trollg in
dication of comfort. I was by no mealls disappointed (tbe 
landlord, a lively Frenchman, looked after my horses, and 
his \\ ile made me a cup of coilee with as much perf..'ction ali 
I ever drank it at t~lC Palais RO.1Jale, or at the foot of Pout 
Neuf. After ,\.Inch 1 lounged through the village, and 
chatted ell IJassant w~th the inhabitants, who were all in 
group, /llil "de thlir doors: the women at 'H.rk, th(' chil
dren at play, and the ml'n performing music, singing songs, 
.or telling storie's. It ne,·fled but a CUI'I) d'a:illO discover in 
this the Vl'sti!2:(' of :"p:,,,i.c.1i customs. ,\ WOe more observa
tion soon convinced Jl~('?1 the ills/ice of the conjecture. ~t. 
G('lIl'vievc was Olll'" prlilcipally inll'l\Jii ,1 by Spaniards; a 
II ~'g'll,j to all ;\ '"('ric',n CDllllcc1ioa 11.1:' driven them nearlr 
all oIl'; Lut their llIanliCrS ami h:d)ii~ rCllIain with the 
1,'rcllch settlers'who ori~il\ally resided among them. Hence 
I have heard till' guittar resoulld SOOIl aft!"r sun-set, wilh the 
complaints and amorous tales of thc village swains, anll 
heard the same hand which toiled all day in thc wildernesi 
and in tI\(,~ "';1,(r, strilw the tender notes of love in the even-
ing'. . 

The .f:USiOHl sccmeJ to prrvade all ranks. Nearly every 
house had its group, and every group its guittar, fidler, 
stor.Y-teller, or singer. ,\s the evening advanced and the 
Ileal. diminished, walking' commenced, and towards mid
ni!!;ht the music of the village united, the little world crowd
(·d (II the spot;' and danced with infinite gaiety and mirth till 
past one iu the mOmU1A" Tbe waltz had most votariCli; 
the pas de dell:c next, aild the fandango was the favouritc of 
the tew remaining Spaniards of the village. 

St. Genevieve stands on the west bank of the ri vcr, is 
formed of about six.ty neat low houses, and contains about 
four hundred souls. Tlw present population principally 
consists ,)f Canadiiln, Frcnch, and Anglo-Americans. 
TIH're are thrre public buildings, a church, federal conrt, 
and market-house. The church is a Spanish structure de
corated and improved by the French., l~t tl~e upper e~d 
tiJcre jll a heautiful altar, the jronton of which 18 brass, gilt 
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and enriched in medio.relie'Do,. representing tbe religioUlof 
tb~ old, diffusing -.the ·benefits of tbe gospef over tbe new 
world. In the mlddle of tbe altar there is a crucifix of. 
brass, gilt, and .undemeatb a picture well copied from Ra
phael, representIng tbe Madona and CLild, St. Elizabetb 
and St. John. In a second group there is a St. Joseph; all 
perfectly well drawn and coloured. The action, lJeuuty 
and grace of the virgin are beyond expression, and the litt~ 
Jesus and St. John are charming. 

The Genevieseans' commerce is tolerably extensive for 
their numbers and isolate situation. They ex porI Jl'ud to a 
great amount, and illlport flour, British goods, French and 
'West-India produce. Their profit or floating wealth is 
employed in the pUTchase of land. Every Geneviesean is a 
land proprietor. 

Lands in the vicinity of wealthy settlements fetch five 
dollars per acre; at a distance or IIcar any I ndian connec
tion, they may be had for about twopt'nce, and often less. 

The country about St. Genevieve, fur a little distance, i. 
well adapted fm settlements, anel has a few scattered ones, 
which make some show of opulence and improvement. I 
rode fifteen miles west of the village, to visit a lead fur. 
nace, where any quantity of lead may be had, from three 
to five halfpence per pound. The country abounds in lead 
mines. Mines of antimony are also said to have been found 
in the bowels of the earth. This idea has obtained so far, 
as to induce a' oompany of gentlemen of Philadelphia to 
!'lend an agent in pursuit of so useful an article. I am not 
able to ascertain his success. I found the face of the land 
around the le-dd-mine very broken and barren. The hills 
appeared cast together as in some convulsion of nature, and 
exhibited rugged projecting cliffs and deep yawning caves. 

This town, St. Louis, called by some Pain Ctlne, is the 
capital of the Upper Louisiana. It contains about tbrcc 
hundred houses, eighteen hundred souls, and several exten
sive mercantile stores. Before its possessioll by the United 
States, which took place on the 20th De'X'J1lber 1803, it wal 
the residence of the Spanish governor. 

St. Louis was settled about the year 1765, by a number of 
French families from the east side-of the river, and contain
ed in 1769, one hundred and twenty fiunilies, reckoned at 
eight bundred souls; and there belonged to the village two 
hundred negro slaVes, eight h.undred black cattle, and Ilwine 
and poultry in abunaance; 

The tawn and settlement are laid to be very health,.. I 
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believe from my own observations, thai the Messauri iii 
m~re. fa.vou.rable to bealth and longevity tban tbe Ohio and 
MISSISSIppI. 

Above twenty miles above St. Louis, tbe Messanri emp
ties itself into the Mississippi on the west side. 

This place had formerly the reputation of being extremely 
agreeable, and the inhabitants to be as virtuous as the peo
}Jle of foIt. Genevieve; but since the arrival of a host of 
A IIItTicans, the conduct, the manners, and the pursuits of 
the inhabitants are changed. Billiards and gaming of all 
sorts are <tarried on to a shameful excess; ami drunkenness, 
fighting, violence, and rapine, are pursued with as much 
zeal as they ar~ in the Virginian and Kentuckeyan states. 

The environs are full of gardens and fruit-trees, "hich, 
in the proper season must perfume the air, and be highly 
pleasing. One of the entertainments of the inhabitants is 
to rove in the fields and gardens after sun-set, and Plljoy the 
delightful odours of the flowers, or refresh themselves with 
fruits of exquisite taste and flavour. The hills wbich lie to 
tlmsouth and west of the town, branch off in so happy II. 
manner, that they form a great number of charming vales, 
enlivened and enriched by numberless rills of water. 

I passed on through these vales, and to the back of the 
hills in search of a quantity of bones, said to cover a large 
space of grouJ\d in that direction. 

'fwo lengues brought \l1e to the Valley of Bones. It i, 
three hundred paces long, and not quite so mallY wide. 
They lie in the same promiscuous manner, and are of the 
same numerons and extraordinary species I have befor.~ de
scribed. 1 clug lip several bOIlt's of immense magnitude, 
£Iud some entire skeletons of nun-llescript animals. 

Returned" from th is expedition, 1 struck across the coun
try to the Messauri, to a place aouut thirty miles above its 
confluence with the Missbsippi. Having sent my horse. 
back I embarked in a skiff, and descended by waler to this 
plae;. The Messauri, at .that. dist~nce from its mouth, 
passes through a vale, wInch 1t ennches and adorns to so 
wonderful a ilerrrt'e, that it scarcely can be equalled; for the 
situat iOfls thro;gh which it p~~ses and sports, are so pictu
resque so various and surprIsing, that the senses may ra
ther b'e said to be ravished than simply to be pleased. In 
lome plnco the river lorcl's !ts wax through cliffs, and 
.ursts impetuol\~ through alllmpe<:hmel!ts, and ~ages and 
dashes against thl' sides and roclis, and 111 others It spreads 
out into a liquid plain, grows smooth and gentle, and form. 
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I~Ieanders thr!,ilgh. the v~rdure which it creates alld nOI/ .. 
Tlshes. ~The. JunctIon of the two rivers is very beautiful' 
th~ _ ~a.ters. of the Messauri bein,Pi white, and tJlOse of th; 
~ISSISSIPP~ a transparent green. Ihey do not mix fora con. 
s~derable tUlle, but rl'pel each other, and preserve their par. 
ttcular c,olours for five or six miles at least. The watt'r of 
the Messauri is so thick, that one thin] of a tumbler is al
ways a strong sediment I the sediment, which precipitates 
~f!ry ~a8t, leavel a water palatable and pleasant. On turll. 
III out ot: the mouth of the MessllUri into the Mississippi I 
found the current runnilTg fOtlr miles an hour, and desce~d .. 
eel with it to .here in less than six hours • 

• 
I~ETTER XXXVI. 

.:.lJiss.issippi River-An Eve~g-reen Spe,.cit:S of Plane Tree 
-A curious . Cavern-Chalk Blmk-Bayeau de She
New Madrid. 

New Madrid, or Lanc(';Ze Grass, Bank rif IItt 
, Mississippi, Oct. 1806. 

IN many respects the Mississippi is far inferior to th~ 
Ohio. '. The Mississippi is one continued scene of terrific 
grandeur, of unmixed sublimity, impressing a Yeneratioll 
and awe, 'which are adverse to satisfactirn and enjoyml'nt, 
whereas the general magnificence of the Ohio is cbC9uered 
every here and there: by a profusion of local beautIes, on 
which the mind can relax and repose in safety and comfort. 
However, 1 am too far advanced to recede; and shall conti
nue. on to the end of my destined voyage, tbougb I see it 
pregnant wilh sufferings and danger. 

On the I nll iana side above t he Ohio, I discovered are .. 
markably fine plane-tree, not of the common species, as I 
percei'ved from the certain characteristics it possessed, and 
from being informed that it nevertin winter sheds its leaves. 
,This tree has never been ,noticed as a native of America, 
that I know of, notwithstanding its utility, being of great 
bulk, and permanent beauty and' foliage. . 

I went in pursuit of a cave which I'beard much celebrat. 
ed by the hunters I bad met with in the upper country. I 
found it after infinite labour, for there is no penetrating the 
woods without grQping the way through reeds and viDa, 
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and hesitating at c\:ery step fiJr fear of vipers and snakes, I 

,"as onlyaccompallll'd by Cufr, having' to leave t"etlther man 

to g'u<tr.u the iJoat, aJltl wanloll" Hoating" Irel's, wllich would 

otht~fI\ I",' rnakt: her drift frJIll tilt, balik. 011 cliseovcriuO' 

{he lIl
o uth of tht! C:lV(,rIl we each lighted a large flambeau of 

gUllloW(.lJJJ, and ('nlercd a pas~age which wound about like 

a labynnlh fllr IL'lre I lUll fit"ly yards, and at len"th led to a 

spaciolls apartllll'lIt of oae 1II1IIdrcd allll finy pac~ in leiwth 

alltluJlwartls of olle hUlldred feet hi"h ; thc t()rrn irre.,"J~r' 
I I 

,,~ ~, 

~II( tie 11 JIIr ullcommonly rough; the roof arched, allcl 

In. several plact·s rising out illto large rOlllld knobs, s[)me 

bn~t1lu~. wilh bright points, allli othcrs f{·,!.!;ularly delltcd, 

reprc~ell1ing hunches 0[' grapes, fcst()oll~ of t1owcr~, all(l 

la.IIC~s of cOllsi:l"rable ICII~lh. The \":1.,IIt :lnrl ,it\," abo, 

were covereu wilh inllumerablo produetiolls "liieh \"I'pre. 

!;ell!ed tile roots, braflchcs, ancl heads of variulls shrub~, 

cxeculcu with as milch perli,ctioll a~ if nattH<' meant to shew 

the extcul of Ilt'r power by operating' ill the \",'.~~('(al ion 01' 

stones. The ti;';lIre~ arc all white, transparent, crystallized, 

alltl generally aslant, an(\ ill differellt bt:d~ like tllc J wlaic 

titone. The splelldour uf tlw p/;ICC wllt'li illnlllin,ltecl hy 

torcheK is I'ldt',criiJ;lhk. At the ~'''trel\1itr uf Ih~! cave I cn

trretl unolher pH~sage, which had so 11\;\1;)' tllrnin~~ ami ill

tricate winding";, tltat lli.~an:d tu be l'nt(IIIg-\ed, and 1I\;\de the 

be!;t of Illy way out. III the nlOlith or (,lItrallce, \\hidl i, 

~ix ket high, and lIille witi!', Ill)' attelltil)n \\'a., struck h~' 

~everill names and da(e~ t!lIgTa \""11 011 the sides. Two of tht' 

dlltes were vcry tar rClIlo1t', they were lo!)!) (111(\ I j" l L 1 

had ;10 concept iOIl tint ihl) ri vcr had been ex plorcd at such 

periods. The cilgravings are made out with great I~lcility, 

thoug-h the letters arc 110 longer Slink, but swell,'d oul, 

either from the v«~grtation of thc rock, or from SOtHe lll!n:n. 

titious or rxfernal'callse. \V hen the persons were ellgru\ in!; 

t.hcir names 011 the walls of the passage to thc cavern, little 

did they imaginc that ,the furrowing ~rollght by thcir kl~i\'es 

would be illl';t'lISlbly filled lip, allu III tllllC atlva lIn'ti \\llh a 

ldnd of embrOidery, about a line high in some p~aces, anu 

ncar three lines in others: so tbat tbe characters, Illstead of 

being hollow and concave, as ~hey were .at tir~t, are !IOIY 

turned convex, and comc out ot tht' rock h.ke btl.sso l'ell(1)o, 

or embostied work. The matter of thcm IS white, thOlll?h 

the stone thry isslle from is gr~y. Pcrha.ps this ~LI.;SO ~el.It:

vo may be a kind of ca\losit)' ton~ed b>' the llutrlhousJ~lce 

of the stonc, extravasalcll Insensibly lIlto the c;uallm:hug"s 

made by the engraver. 
ASHE.] ~l m 
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Two miles below the Iron reil-banks, 1 came abrcast'of a 
large island called \Volf hland, anti put in shore to exu .. 
mine a place called the ('lIall.: Banks. I am of opinion 
that the, bank is formed ofa 8ubstallce highlY,esteemed by 
the anclents, and known to us by the name of Lerra cimo. 
lin. The substallce is a Vlhite chalk, very heavy, wilhout 
taste, and abounds with a small grit, which sets the teelh on 
edgc: it is easily crumbled, but it ooes not Icrment, nor bas 
it the least effi'H't'scence whell put into waler; it ollly melts 
away, and becomes soapy and adhesive. Beillg much at a 
loss for Will', 1 took several pieces of the -c1ll1lk illio my 
boat, and found it answer !til the purposes of thut necessary 
articlc. It is very cleansing and pleasant to the hand, an(l 
my man has made a lye from somc of it, with which he 
washes the linen, am! esteems it preferable to soap. There 
is one good use of it, and I believc the ancients employed· 
the same material (if it be the terra ci7llolia) medicinally, 
and attributed to it the virtue of dis~ussi"g tumours, and 
assisting to remove other s(lmces of disease. 1 believe Pliny 
mentio!lsit, and says that it is successfully employed ill 
cleaning silks and stulTs. 

Four miles below thc Chalk Banks, I passed by the moutb 
of Ba:yeau de 8M, on the left hand shore. As there is no
thing more formidable to the navigator. than a bu:yea¥, I 
mll~t endeavour to gIve you some faint idea of its ell.aracler 
and power. 

As tIle Mississippi for the most part flows through an ex
cavated ridge, li·ke an artificial canal, whose banks !Ire eIr
valet.! above the adjacent cOllntry, it is subject to extraordi
nary inundations, when in the highest state, which form 
those extellslve swamps, that occasion the nuisance of my· 
tiads of mosquitoes a,,~ other insects, and also suppfy 

'15treams called bayeaus with a body of water, which issuing 
from the main river with a~tonishing rapidity, causes a vio
Jent vortex, "hose action cxlends a eonsiClierable way into 
the river. Boats once drllgged into a bayeau lire next to 
lost, it being almost' impossible to force 80 unwieldy a mn· 
l;:hine as a fiat bottomed boat against so powerful a current. 
. AHer a run of four milt's, I put into a cove in a small 
willow-island, for the night, and a dreary olle I passed at 
it. Tht' mosqliHOt'S attacked m~ with ~nuiunL ferocity, and 
the soil was too rotten to'sufter me to sleep on shore. My 
only amusement, was fishing, and tiring at' !>ome pelican. 
which floated past me in tbe !>tream. l co"ld get 110 mao. 
ner of rest from ~he mosquit<x-'S, till weary witll t~eir n>. 
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peated attacks, I lay down on the roof of my boat covered 
c10sp over with bears' skins. This expedient succ:eded buC 
caused as violrnt a sudation as 1 experienced in the S~wa
nee ,?ath. It ~e1axed me so much that I had to throw my
self mto the flver, to recover strength ancl energy sufficient 
to stepr ~y boat. I left t~is i~land b,r d'lwn of allY, alld 
nfter haVing pas~ed three otner Islands 111 the course of ;;ix
teen miles, arrivpd here to breakfast. 

• This town, which is situated on the west bank of the river 
and in lat. ,;u, 30 north, contains auout forty log and frarn~ 
hOUSI'S, a prison, and a church. It owes its origin to a 
colom'l George Morgan, who conceiving the site favulITabll: 

,for the estabtishment of a town, applied fo!, a grant, and 
obtained it from the king of Spain, then.lord of Ihl' soil. 
'Furnished with the grant, the colonel repaired to the eastern 
states, and there propagated so ('xaltf'd an opillionof hi!i 
new pos;CSSiOllS, that he soon pre\'ai"~d on numbers to em
bark with him ill the sp,'culation, and to erect a town, and 
digni(y it wilh the name of Nr,C) ]~ladrid. In the first in
~tance the society were delighted with the situation, in a 
beautiful rich plain; but experience soon tau~ht them that 
it did lIot run two miles back, that the front was limited to 
a mile, and that the vicinity of the swamp would render it 
periodically unhealthy, l\dd to this, that an inllndation oc
curred, wllich swept off the greate~t part of the new town, 
carried off the government Iwuse, ami laid a foundal ion for 
a belief, that the ('ntire plain will, in process of time, be con
SUllied uy the river. In the lust tC'T1 year.! the plain has lost 
olle hundred yards along its front, and ill ten years more 
there is no moral probability th:.!t the town willue ill exist-

r ence; the ballk on which it slands being' a fine mould of 
fifty feet deep, c~n nH~ke 110 resistance to th~ body of walf[ 
which beals atTalnst it. II every hour gives way, and 
thou"l, the inh~bitf1nts recede, anri build their houses nearer 
the s7vamp, they find (he rivl'l" gain on t.hem, and that they 
mu~t 0111' Jay perish in some untin,lcly floo(~, or, a?and,Oll 
the establishillent of the town, acconllllg (0 their onglllullll
telllion. 

I must ~ive you an unfavourable account of .the inhab~
tants. A stupid inscllsibility makcs the fOUllllahon of their 
character. Averse to labour, indiflcrent (0 any motive of 
}lOllour, occupied by mcan nssociation~, without soliei~ude 
for ihc futltfl', and incapable of.f0r;-slght and refiect1?n, 
they p.\Ss their lives "ithout thmlnrtg, and Rre g'rQWlng 

)1m2 
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.,M w.ithout getting out of Iheir infancy, all Ibe fall\la of 
e,,'hich they studiously retain. Gall1in~ 0\11:1 drinking at 
tilm~~ musc th'~m f'rflHl thIS supine stall' inlo a d~pmvation of 

.manners, am] furious spirit of outr.lg'c, whicll dt~hase stin 
more the distorted featufes of their milH!. The'}" IIrc eOlU
posed uf lhe dregs of Kelltuckey, France, allIl Spain, and 
subsist by hltlltill!!" alll] trading with till' Indillns, ,\ho ('''_ 
chaJlge with them rich furs tt)r whiskt,y, blallkets, iUlllTlllnj-

1iOll amI arms.' Gardens succeed wl'lI-t hen, are several 
about the lawn; and some peach orchards of great pro-

.. mise. Agriculture is clltirely neg-lecled. I cuuld not get a. 
loaf of bread ill the tOWII, nor allY kiud of provisions what
ever, though I offered any price. 

TIle Roman cliurch is YI·t slIstainell, and service pl'rrorni. 
fd, though the rcvcnue alluttl'<l it by the government of 
~pa~1I i.s withheld by the United States. 

LETTElt, XXXVII. 

:tittl, P,airie-Chickassaw)llllffs-A IIurrir'!l7u. 

Mouth of the O-:r.ark. or Orkansas fliL'I'" 
O,tover, 1806. 

THE Mississippi .. trurds so little snbjl'ct for anecdo~e 
/ill' interesting description, that I ha\'e made a run of thr~ 
l'lIIndred and fifty miles SillCC I last wrotc to you, in search 

\ of materials for your information. 
~> On leaving New Madrid, thc first 81'Uirment I' perceived 
''Was that of Little Prairie: it consists of from I wenty to 
-thirty houses, built on an. elevated plain, whose extent iq 

. limited by a swampy bonndary" It is i\ wretcflcd sickly 
place, and would he t~vacuatrd, werc IIII' inhabitant~ nol, 
encouraged to remain by the trade with tilt' Illclianll, which 
ihey find profitable, though attended by pl:riodical or rather 
}wrprtual attacks of ",icknes~. . 

The next and only settlement after nlc Prairie is the third 
(;hic'kassaw Bluffs, making' a distance of nl>'lTly orie hun
dred miles without a l13bitatioll. The ChickasslIlV Bluff's 
are onc hundred and Mty 0111' mill'S from 1hl' mouth of tlu~ 
Ohio, I ihould lJave- ti>.und it a very lonl!llQwe stretch, had 

'. . 
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I not h('p~ inccssantly employed in preserving the bOJt from 
d:,ngcr, trom rocks, sawyers, and snags; and from the eu. 
dH·S. !!lIlphs, ha,Ycalls, points, and bends ill the river . 
. The al1en~ioll is also kept awake by the necessity of look
III:! Ollt for "lands, in order to choo~e the proper chalJnd, 
ali(I to pull for it in time, or before the boat falls into the 
race of ~l wrong one. Nllmbers of boats arc lost annually, 
011 accollnt of not paying attention to this important point. 

The Chickas~aw Bluff is a very high red bank on the 
eastern ~idt' of the ri ver. On it arc erected a·-fort, barrack ... 
for a company of ~oldiers and a few. a~tillery meH, and 
hous('~ alHI &torl's for two state commlSSlOners, who reside 
theft' for the purpose of conducting the public trade exist· 
ing bc,tw('en the American government and the Choctaw 
ami Ch idmtrtw nations, who live, by permission, ill the 
country 'cast of the fort. The high plain on which the 
buildin1!;s arc erectecl, is very beautiful; but, like the other 
!It'ltl(:rncnts on the Mi'~i~sippi which I have mentioned, is 
lilllited, anrl 8ubsidl's into ponds and swamps. It maintai"" 
about a dozt'n families, whl) raise corn, breed poultry ulHI 
pi!!:" llll(l ~1I111'1y boats dcscendiJl~ the river with what 
COIllIllOIl provisions they may ,~allt. Neither the scttler~ 
Jlor thf' g'arri~oll considn the mufr" unhealtby, though thSY 
me vi~ited by intermittent fevers and various other peri~
<:,,1 attacks. The land is as rich as possible; and ill a gar-
01'11 belonging" to the garrison, all kinds of fruils and vege
tables succ('('" to a perfectIOn seldom attaincd e!sewher('_ 
Tlw vinv from the fort is onl' of those g-rand ones whiclt 
n:lturc tllTa~i()nally gives to excite atllIliration and w()lIder. 
Over the Louisiana sllore tile sight ll:l~ 110 limit, but ru.,II,-; 
unrestrained over an immense expanse of forest. To t1w 
ri , .. lit it is arrested hy a falliastic belld in the ri ver, where 
fir:, hald,s arc embelll~hed with uncomlllon beallty ; to the 
left it str:IYS Ilmicl,t a c1ustcr of islands, through the chan
nels of wlrich tht' lI:ticr meanders; alld ill tht: re,H it riln. 
hl'i over cultivakd liL'lth and pa;ture lands, of much rural 
dl:tr;lctcr and n:knt. The view of thl' fort, 011 "pproach. 
ing' it ('rom the opposite side, has a vcry, fine ul.,d pi~t~. 
f(';qllt' elli'c!. Iii C()II~('qucnce of t!1C bend III th~nvcr, It lS 

11111 ried 011 the: view fro'l1 a very f:H'o:lrable POIllt. III the 
di':'ln('(~ tlJ(' prillcipal Bluff' forms, a n()I~le objt'ct .. Its front 
is s· "~'!!V anti hmk;'II, an I thl" I,,!<'r~llces of SOil arc lill(,d 
with t"',,s ~ll1d shrubs. On its Sll ''1 III it stands 11 IOl\l'ly 
",,,,,'!,-fow"r; Oil I, brl)1V th '!'Irrison alld I"'rt 111011 "'_'d 
with gUlls. 'fIJI.. gun,lelJli awl ilDJ,)fOVClllcnts are elevate4 
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and exipnsive ; and the offices and commissioners' buildin ... 
arid g-reatly to the g"ellcral effect. You may not Cllllcei;e 
highly of a view I)f Ihis nature, hilt I call ;('''Ire ~'''IJ, :d'ier 
a long and dreary vOy:lge, it ha~ charms for the 1ll[llli which 
cannot he dl'scribl'd. 

In cOlJlpiim,'nt to me, the governor invited all theg-t'nne
n~cn of the ('stal)lis,hment ,to dine; anu a v'::'? ~lImpllltlilS 
dinner C"l' lI'H!; It CO~lslsted uf (i,h, \'L'nh().!, '("lirrd~ 
and bear's meat, witl] a profJlsion "f \\jlOP and r1e",'rt'"r Jlh~ 
1l0i~ nuts, a forest fruit. It wns mil' in tIw rnornill~ IJl-fure 
we parted. Some cf tlle party rq)tN'd ulld,'r tlit' labl(' all 

bour before: for my part, the dangers anJ f,lti~'I{I" 1 hall 
b"ne throllgh made me too dull to gt't dru:I:,; at 1o:,I"t I 
could not 1;'1 ve been so, or I would IlCIve broken my neck ill 
scrambling clown one hundred "and tifty h,t of a st('('P de
clivity which led to my boat, in which I lay till rou~ed by 
the garrison reveille in the moming. 

There having' bccn no laclirs at ::innrr the day before, I 
naturally concluded there were nOlle at the fort. I ,'"lS de
ceived. On going to breakfast, by appointment, ,\ith (he 
governor, I was introduced to his dallglller, a very iillcre,[
iug and fine gid of sixtcfT1 years of a~e. t:ht: had l(ht III r 
mother a t\ydvcrJ,onth before; and was len in so dt"O]lk a 
placc without a single friend or companion of hrr own 'ex to 
mitigatc bcr sufft'rings crcated by so irreparable a lo,s, These 
unhappy circumstances have given bl'r count('nunc(' all cx
pression of sorrow and modest confusion, which movc~ the 
heart of every beholder. 

I was much pleascd to discover from her conversation, 
which was luminous and elegant, tlUit her tillher takes grl'at 
pains to improve and cultivate her mind. She has reau 
much, and, I fear, of books "hich excite more refinement 
and sensibility than are l1eCl":,ary for the kind of world ill 
which she is destined to Jive. \\Then the discourse turnl'd 
on the virtues and dc'cease of her mother, her fillc(,}'C~ fill,,(t 
with tears and sllP silently left the hall. Tlte fatltl:r and i 
soon followed, and found herreclillin~ all a little mallsoleul!l, 
erected 011 a tUTIIUlllS of earth, planted with cypress and 
yew t.rees. "Tbis," said the father, "is the work of her OWll 
hand~: the poor gill'S mother lies bllricd here, alld ,~e 
often visit it when disposed to sorrow, or when events bring 
her strongly to our recollection." 

I respected such an evidence of affiiction and tenrlerness too 
much to give it interruptioll; alld, theret~,re, turned throllgh 
\the garden, and made preparations to depart. Ia a short 
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,time I took a friendly leaye of the gentlemen of the garrison, 
and pursued my voy"gl', much pleased and rdresheu by my 
~tay a~ the fort. 1 hat! not pa~~cd some isiaillis which lie 
Immediately below, (he Blu!!s ten minut<-s, belore very btrong 
delJlonst,ratlOlIs ot a hurflcane appearl'd., The Wind sud
d~nly died away; the sun assulIled a dn'p red, and gloVted 
with unusual fury; the atmosphere was sensibly dbcompos
cd; t.~e spring of the air relaxed to cause a ditliculty of 
breathlIlg; ami Nature reposed in a calm, in order to gather 
strength for some intended work of desolation and rUin. I 
benclited by the fortunate interval, and pulled into the 
eastern shore, where I secured my boat, and \Iuikd, witiL 
deep emotion, the event of the approaching storm. A 
small cloud announced its intention of COlUHlg from the 
we~t. That cloud soon dilated its volume to an immcns~ 
expanse, and moved with astonishing velocity towards mc. 
The liaise it made in the woods wns like that of the ~t'a in its 
utmost r:lge; and the havoc it made was drcndlul. The 
bea~ts of the forest ru~hed howling to the water's et!ge; and 
the birds f1l'W agitated and screaming over it. The trees 
were heard to crackle and J~ill; and us tile storm reached the 
rinT, I could plainly perceive that it travelled in u direct 
line, lellviug after ,it a strait avenue of several miles extcnt, 
ill which lJothiug could be seen but prostratc trees, aull the 
stumps alld scattered limbs of tho~c it had brokl'lI. On" 
i5trikmg the water, inio which it hurlcd l'n:ry trcc on the 
bnnks, it madc It labour like a vortcx in cOllllllotion ; and 
as it passed over the eastern ~horc, it again n'JI"\H'cl 11s 
dreadful operation, driving all before it, rCllding up the 
heaviest timber by the lOots, and carrying in its convul:.ed 
bosom birds, plants, and shrubs. The cll~ct. 011 Illy boat 
was terrible; it drove her into the /IIud banks, half II.'y 
across her breadth, filled her wit h waler, anO co\'ereJ her 0\"'1' 

with branches and wood, pro pellet! from theuppo~itc ~Idc; In 
fine she nppeared no hetter tban a wrcck. DurUlg lhe actllln 
oftLe temllest all the river, tbe men alit! I hat! tOjliHlj.l 11,(0 

the water? Il~t being ~bleto ~oldoll,to the ,l.Joat. TIlL ...loud, 
rapidly movlllg" hav~ng arnved ,at Its dcstlllatlOn, or ha"I,og 
performed its office of (Iecorn poslllg the al~ 01 ,such placl'~ ,.s 
occasioned it to po~sess most gravity, vancd Its ('our~l', and 
rushed to the southward with increased. \' wk nce nuJ H lOl H). 
After varying from point to p(~int, i,t a~l't'Illio d the rivl'T, aud 
forced its way northwardly, In "hlch '!lj('( tllll! 1 pefl:t'l\tJ 
another cloud forming, of cqualmagllltudc, and \~C"i>alll\ "f 
fillin'" the mind with solicitude and tacor. '1'J..Il'; luller doud 

::> 
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drscended t be ri vcr. However, as the fi rsf IllIrrica nr l\;ld fl',llIr
cd to the air behH'I'n thc two clollds iI, ela,tic and rt'I'"I,i", 
llower, al1d true gravity, they could nol approach 1'~('1i ollll'r 
lJut by v('ry slo\\' (l.'~n (~" subject to l'IU~(" "I' L,.,,,,,,kr,II>ll' 
l'lll!th, si lellcc, aI~d krribll' sokm nity, T \" () 1: ,}Il r , t Ill'sed br
fore Ihey camr intocnntact. Theal\ fill ('\"l'1l1 W,", :I nil 1111 IICt'd 

'Ly \'ivil! flasllfs of Ji,:!,htning, lIrl('(a~,in~ Iw,t!, uf Ihlllld('r, 
t.1Il! the precipitation of the \,al, ry parh iu ~lr.alm, and (IIr
renls of rain. But 'Ihen thc 1\\0 clouds fllslicd into liJ,~ 
§alllc circle, and Conncll but one irnmcn,e globe in the dark 
bosom of \Ihich tIlC el('Ctrie (fuilll".:::,:! its dird'ul opt'nrti'JII, 
my reason stooo appalled, all,1 J Iholl,:.;I;t the b:JlI~ of ell'((l', 
Dell, and confusion were opcned \1 ttll' ail,)\"!: lnl'. 'j i:,' 
lightning, \1 i1lch bcfore fla~llcd in Ilne tamlll'nt n.llno-, rwd 
intermittent flakes, 1I0W took ecccntric, Iwstile, and Zi!.;L;:~ 
shapf's, which pcrpdnally trawrscd and opposed ('nch 01 111'f, 

or else it formcd balls of fire, ,Ihidl shot in all direcllOil' 
througb the air, rolled along the groullll, Of hisscd ... vcr Ihe 
~urtace of the waler; and the thunder, \1 hich corunll'nced by 
"ingle peals, coutinlled with constunt antI dreadful c1amollr, 
The explosions neHT died, and the rererlJeratioll~ apIH'aft'lJ 
to vie with them in impetuosity and powcr. l\Herall llOlir's 
conle;t, disputed in a style of sublime grc;i!LI'ss, tltt IIortli. 
em cloud provcd victoriolls, and dl'·C<'Il(kJ tbe fin'f, 1l:lli
lized its burning bunLs, and reanimated a (1ro()pill~ propl. 
with the refresbmcnt 8.ilorded by its [[ccnmulated fluid. 

"~hen the >torm 'las ovrr, ·1 fOllnd I had sutIicienl (0 do 
witbout ill n:sti;,;a ting meteorological a;l 11"0 fClIIC"o, ~l J unal 
'l'a5 water-logged, ann so snnk in the mud, that 1 ,Ie p<lirl'11 
for a long time of ever righting her. I at length '!1'LI'I'dl',I, 
hut 110t without a labour which rendercd us incapable to de
part: inoepf'lIdcnt of fati:'ru[', "e h:td abund<lflce to do tn 
dry and clean our clothes (lnd provisions, gr,_'at l"lrl of 
whicb was entirely spoiled. rorlullatcly tile ~tlll\'trt'l' alld 
cotton-trl'eare illflammable, and ~oon made <In t'xc,·Hent 11[('. 

1101\\ itl's'andilltr the late drcllcllinn- wet. ) fonnd t!JI' ,tOl'lI1 
rrodllr-/ive oroolJc good conseq~ence; it allnihilated Il. e 
ItlOsqUltoes witbin its range, and aJlo\\ed me 10 pa,s the I.'· 

maillder of the (by in comfort and easc. 



I,ETTER XXXVII. 

Ri-cet' St .. Franri~-ftlule RiTer-Effects of Tllllllrlcr 
Storms-Attack of an Alligator-Orkansas Hher
{);;rtrk Vdlfl!!;e-]ndians-I'ht:ir Adoration to the Sun
Their llymns. 

Mouth (if the Oo;ark, OT OrkanS'tts Rh'er, 
. October, 1806. 

FROM the siluation in which I was last left, I made a 
run of one hundred miles without mceting any remarkable 
cVl'nt. The whole course was destitute, nor hat! it on either 
~ide ns milch dry ground as wns dirribleforthcsafe and com. 
IGrtahle fcsidellce of a bino'le indi viJnaI. At tllP con('lll~i()n of 
this dismal range 1 pa~seJ t.he mouth of the river ~t. Fran
cis, allri carne to a beautiful prairie a little below it, 011 

which I found one solitary dwdling, inhabited by a family 
\\ho traded with tlie Indians up the ril'I'r, ami occasionally 
dcalt. with nl(' boats which descended the :\lisslssippi. 

The St. Francis ell tel's on the rifl'ht, or Louisiana ~idt' ; 
is about three hUlldretl yards wide at'its mouth, and is navj· 
~abk~ two hundred III ill'S upwards. Near its confluence "ith 
the Missi<,sippi, it is suhj 'ct to inIlIIlLt1ions, hnt to\lard~ 
the' Iwad of its "a\'i~,di()n it has hic;h and fertik "IJlks, 
\vhich nrc thickly occilpieli hy I"dian nations, of ,~h()m 
ilOtllillg is known, as there arc Jill \1 hite settlers among' them, 
alld as the'y have IIl'ver bren vi~ited by any person disposed 
10 di,coI'er t1'I·ir chunreln ami history, 

I purch'l~('d sonic dried v,'nison, and a few fowls, at half 
a clollar a pi,'Ce, from the solitary settler at tIll' prairie, fOllr 
'miles below St. lo'rancis, and proceeded for three days 1_\10re 

wi1hout objects to amw;c or interrupt, to the mouth 01 !he 
-Whit{~ Hiver, which is one hUlldred alld tweaty-tlVo mlleli 
from that of the St. Francis. The wholeoi' that run is also 
destitute of mnn, and exhibits nature ill disorder, all a lar,goe 
HllIl gloomy ~('all'. It appears to be a favourite theatre for 
the' e:'l:hibition of hurricanes and storms. The woods are 
pc·rforated in a hundred places by their do-trl1ctive career, 
and present avenues whose tcrmillatioll .isfar beyond the 
sight. The avenues made by such sweeplllg currents of air 
IlI'l'SO wry direct, perfect and narrow, tbat thpy apprar thc 
'cllect of art, and made as a road of commuuication froIll 
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town to {"' .... n, or state to c,tate. Some are so Ilarrow as twen
Iy ya;'d:" ,uld L1LI'I'" as bruad a~ !I', II hnmin'd. Theyalt' 
,"CI'Y m,1~:!il:)(;ellt, ili;t! prodllce ~ell-s"tioll' of a;,iolli5bmcnt 
aDd! ('["I'llI', 

The ii;,:;; portinll of w1ter to ,",1Ii, h I allull,', also ('xhi
b113 C.'ILi:i1 chnr;,cteri"tics \',liich distiLgni,r. it l'IJIn the rio 
YC', aiJoy(' the Chicl-::1:':':IW Dh;[\, and Dartiell\;.!I~; 11<11\1 tlli' 
Chin; ,i::l} all ito i:dJiIt:lry SI)'I"I\lIS. 'l'he tHI'S, 1')lallts, and 
shrubs, are jar tIle Iilo,t l'l;t ddter('JJi, and CIIIl:'l'<jUl'lItly pre
sC'nt a fi.::.':l1fr, f()liii~;', and {(;III' d'e II, \\ilicli not IIH'H:ly 
strike tht, ~(,Il,C ,iii ,I clJan!.!'!' of lkcflr:t1 i"il [llld ;.Cl'IIC, uut as 
allotbcr lli,,<,ll"c and ('IJIII,iry. CYIHI'",.swamps uf ,'ITnal 
miles t'xtclll, oak (If .1;';-(,,11 Iwanty aJld 1II11gllillldc; coOon
Irees cl1J:)ldj~h,'d Y. iliJ t ;It'ir rich proollc; 1".-:-,tOIJ:1Cd lrom 
bough to bough, floating ill the lIir, or Jff)opillg to the 
ground; quinces, hazds, bcndillg ullder a ll[oi'IiSlun of fruit 
and catalpas, cedars alH] n'agnoli:"s, (liff\l.ill~' perfuille over 
immrmc \,,\~tes, :ac commoll to thl: i\ll,;,i,~:"ppi frolll below 
~t. Francis, rare bd \''''1'11 that ri vcr and thc ilIuffs, am] are 
seldom to be mct wittl fttrthcr north. The animal a, wclla5 
the vegetable kingdom ill the ~ame sitllatioll, ('xperil'lIces a 
change. This was anllonllc('d to m(~ in a \'('~y remarkable 
manner: 1 was steering' down the river ill <'l wah'r ('xtrt'IIH'ly 
deep, and free of all ilJlp('dimCllt \\ hatever, \\ hrn all of a 
sndden the boat refnt>(,(\ to ouey the helm, h,c;,.\ considera
bly, and turne(l her head to thc right bhore. 1\t the Sltme 

moment, sorr:e dacks which \\ere cJnfincd in a coop, firmly 
aHachcd to Ole outside head of the boat, close to the water's 
edge, made an uncommon liaise', and fluttered ill the ex
treme of ngitation. 'l'hough much alarmed amI rerplexe~, 
I opposed the helm and C!lL aUf to. the rE'si~tal1c(" "hatever It 
migbt be; but in vain, the boat whcclcu entirely round, and 
!ltooel clDwn the current, stel'll foremost. Hearing tbe duck$ 
continue their clam'JllI', 1 passed to the bow, and stooping 
suddenly over, Ilearly thrust my head into. Ihe reouth of a
mOllster, who held on io the boat with one paw, while he 
was employed in rf'nding Dff the CDOP with the Dther. I 
started back with preci pit at ion , yet won recDvered, seized 
a boat hook, andj followed lip by my two. men, attacked 
the monster before he carried off his prize. I struck hi,!, 
sC\'cral times withDut mrtking tk smallest impression on hlS 
senses, Dr in any manner injuring bis frame. The iron 
glancrd from him, "s if resisted by polished steel, but on 
(me Df the men cleaving- the claw with which he sustained 
'him!elf, he made a dr~lful j1ouncc) uttered a tremendous 
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cry, h.,·;,t in the upper pbnk of tl,e hrl':~., l;noc1;c(l llS all 
three lron~ OUf.',I!ll':!lOlI, alld carri,:d ,.ll' tIle CO"I' as the r,,
ward of .. :5 vlctury_ Th· \\hol(~!if 1l,i·, \,;t., (n;",ll·d ill J. 

In<!llw'r so inslalltalll'Om, that i: rCI<lkr, it compkLly inue
scribable. 

\\'hcn recoveree] from ollr cOllsternation aiHl Lilt, I again 
took the helm, ;llIcI (w\.-r,·,1 the flWII to bacT; ,~"'~"r witll aU 
their migtlt, to allonl \:If! all oppor(!lllity of "1'I'ill":' 1IJ(' 111ll:1-

ster t}1at occasi(lIIed liS ~o 11111,.,11 alarm ;1l1d dillicl' li i,";' lie 
so.on rose about fifty yanh from Ill,', and made 1,,1<) ,lime 
With the cool' across his mouth, and his Lead of In(lre th:1ll 
four led lenp:th, consider;lblr O;lt {)f' tl,,' waIn. l,l('ned 
as ncar as ,'COHIll with :.;tf;·<y, after hi!>l, a~~,1 fired "",'I'flt 

balls, whieh struck and ~lallccd of!' 1"" bodv alpll'; th,' ri
ver. Hc lanJ('d, alld to Hl'penrance, ill one crtl'!1 In'I'!l''<t 

thc coop in pipers, and goubkd up my favourite '~';ci,;'" 
olle after another, as {':I·t liS hc COllle\ catc-h tl c":lI; f;,l' O:l 

breaking the coop I cOll~.,i p"re.·in~ that ',eI'-cr~t1 hir(h ",c~p
ro abroad, and (:VCII took (0 the \I:tll'r, ('lit "f \\ hiI'll j". '('Oil 

drew them. Durill;': hi:; [I·p:\.,t I had lilt! Il'isllre In '· ... "m;)] •. 
him. Ill' was a 111:.'~(· alli,~a((lr, lit \t·;!·,t lwenty fe,'t I" .', lit' 
proJlortion;·.k circumfi'rellee, alld with a heau C:)llLllllill'" 
011(' fourth of the lellgth of the body! . ., 

The ,"Yllit(; rivcT, which also I'rnpiies ill on n,e riglll or 
J,ollisiana sidC', i, n:l\'ic~;'bl,: 1\10 hlllldn':1 milC's 1(1)) ancl is 
said to wind through a f('rtile and dl'li,,~htrlllcolllltry. M its 
mouth there is an n:('(·lI,·nt !::ndill;.:.', wlll'r,· ""ats ni~'y h,~ 
moored in safi·ty. It is but thirty-ti\"'llIiles fr(llf( tit" ",,,uti! 
of the White ri n:r to the post of Ozark 011 (he Orli n!h:,~ 
river. The best amI ncarcst route is to go Ill' the \Vlllte li
ver about four miles, then ;lcrms III the Ori-:!Il,,'!', throl\~h 
a navicruble creek bctwI'(,H the two rivers, anti (01""'1' up' it 
about thirty miles, which brings to the \'illa!!c of Ozark. 
Being encumbered with too heavy a bou!, 1 could not PlI(,UC 

this rOllic, bnt dropped down tll'l'lIly mtit's lower, 1111,1 111<"1'

cd at the mouth of the Orl.:lllOas, whellce I dak this a:1l1 a 
former leiter. 1 here had the good iilrtun(' to i!l'I a l'aS':l~" 
in '1\ trader's canoe to tlIe \'illa~c of ()zarl<, \\ here 1 !M,s('d 
two days "ith much s~ltislil~fion 11Bd ad\'l\Jltngc. I shall 
give you thc sllbstl~BCe In a lew wOl:rls. . . 

The Orkal ... ~as IS 011 thc 5ame Side \Yllh the St. FranCIS 
and the \Yhite river; tbat is, on thl' Louisiana, right, or 
western side. It is said to he navi;';:lbll? eight hllIllln-d miles 
up and to "ater a country of great fertility and beauty. 
'l'l~se accounts must be received with much caution, {llId 
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ought 10 be' cl'nlifif'Ll by th,' flCf.; of an IIl1hi",srtl ,hsrrvn. 
rur the truth is, th,!t tll(' ifllll:",lla'G b;III:" of tli,· LOlli
sin('all \\(':;trrn rivers from h·tlf a 11Ii1.'. In from two, Ihn'(', 
(lfld t("" miles h:ll'k, :li<: ,.10111' thf' paris II hich 1'11"11 10 b,~ 
dcscnlvd as dcli:';'htflll, :,11,1 ('li~I!)!c for ;t~1 1('1111'11':11 pllr-
8111tS. ,\Il th(' V;I'1. r,~,)\alnder i, 1l01l1l1lg' more than a SI\;III1I', 

subjrct to pnioiic:tl iil\JTlrl'dioll~, \\hich "Tli'plv p"IHI~ a,lIl 
lakt's, and s("ld t()rth ,'.xil'ILllilllh Sf) mali::'I;pll and activo, 
th'lt. they contaminate (!l(' c!llll.lk (If the \I hole n'~ilHl, allll 
shrd Ol'('f Ih? most (li·.Llllt parts tlJ(' "'{'(Is of tI:,,·a,,· ;lfHl 
d(,o!l). The rralion Ihat tll(' balik, al"",, are pro/ilahl,' aTl,l 
p":a-il :,", is, Illat the \\",1('111 \I :tI'T'; lillll' ill a ri,IC!'l' alll'l " 
Ii;!' 1"",<'1 of the C"llIltry, alld rrll1ain tlr.\' wh!,11 illl' g'ennal 
faer> (,f thc ildjoin;'I~ bilL! is /l",'llcd ':lrlJllgh il,,' llll'alls .. f 
the II:tYc':-u :",,1 ,;Iui:,",. "llic!1 are !'"rl1li'd III Ih .. banks of 
nH L'l, 'riyus '1)" tJ;( ',iC:-;"di;'",1 ('xccss of tiwir walf'r. 

I r<"""'~<',l the', ;;': .... or 111I~' ~/. 'rk Oil 111(' second (\;1\'. 

frl'-'ll:~ the C:~T, rd. (,,' ill': ri"''f vcry e,:,'rill,', alit! llie ilallL, 
cinl>ul ",;til a, p;- ';"1 .ii),\ of the (I;:',~t timber and ~hrllhs. 
but ,iO ,,~:lOa!u;d 'with !':1I!!', r;r'd Ih"(,· wa~ flO po"iiJilily of 
;1c~'C:Jl(jj,;:,; tlJ(:m, cr or ,(",I:til!illg" tlll'ir exlc'nl, "\l'l'pt, 
iII!T'P~:' 1 !1i~:tlo-l;""lJ~, and ;;VI'I1II(" In'ule hy lilulldN ',!'II,I, 
and p:,ri::!i currents of air, ,,~ h' "',J'I' (/(',"1':1)('". 'I II I IIuL;!i 
these it ";,, ,':1:,' to di:,'cl'll that Ih' nVI'r, lik" till' \li"h,iil
pi al.e! ol]j~;,< :Iowc; tlJro\l~!t :t rid,!"', ",,,I that 1\;,' ball: ... ~, 
for th.: most ;;:l;'I., snlxid,· in a. swall'jl on cilll1'r ,j,It-. 

The villa,,;,, C(;,~,:"t, (If "isiy hO\l'C\ il.1I:'\)il,'(lb), persons 
of '.,cv(':d IJ[tli',I;", <lIlO who ]'i':.."',I, , lli"fI' I,ll' tlH' \'Irq)!)!>" of 
conuuctilll'; a Vl'fY IIl(,i"Itil'l~ 1:',1,· with the Irrili:llh, II'hl) 
resort to (;,:,) '.'l;l.~~'C fl',,:, I till' :II:.J! cLlInirv, ;;1",1 Irom IIII' 
/,k:;,cr:ll p:.li'I" \'''~lh fllr'" (,'r v,L!clt thq~ hkt' ill rl'illl'lJ, 
nrm~" a,l1<'tll:!lition, spirits, Ll<:nker,; ami tools, alld 11i<'II.,il~ 
of ('I','f',' !..iii ,1 y,.l,ich till' ((';[!('rs hrill',:' 11"'111 :\"\\' Orleans 
wilil!.:."tat dli:ic,,!lly and expellee, lhe di,l:iflC,' h"ill;; "ix 
hunllrt:d 111;1es, IloIcl th,· (,I11"','l1t not :d:O\\ i,l!.,: a. Ll1nl (0 g:1il1 

more ,han ty,c\vc or ~i:dcc'n milts a thy, tlillWel! \lor:.cJ 
with O[:\[\.'C') oars. 

1 arri ':, ,; at t lIe vii b ~ .. ~ at 'I \'Cry fortunate periocl ; at It 

iil~l.' \1!1l'1I it was mid \Illh Indial:s, and sllrroulld"tl \Ii(h 
1heir c,mp. Tlwy <l!lwunkcl to about !liflc hundred, an(1 
,,,err CO;" pos('cl of the rem nanls of various 11<11 ions, di ncrin; 
ill drt'''s, h,~bils, :,;.1 1ll'lnIiCrs, so little from ,hose I have al· 
ready lIH,;;r;Oi\('d, tlut I hay,· no ()ccll,ion to .!!,o into <lny te· 
diol!, (~I 1:,<1. but ('01111111' Ill)" If to a subject of hi;;h interest, 
't:l(~ ill il bell (Ley Jii1\:rccl-lIw Inuians assembled at Oza~k 
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'lVf'~ewor~h ippers of t~1C sun; and tIle second day of roy 
,Irrlval belllg a ,grand festinll among them, I had the most 
favourable opportunity of \Vitn{'~,JiI~ t1H·ir adora1ions at the 
three r('marl.:! :)!" :,I;;'r,"; of the ~'Ill\' ri!K', meridian, and ~et. 
']' ~ akc tlie pm('(~'dJlI~' as tlwr oCCllrrr'd. 

Thc IlWrnillJ,! was propitio1]s, t he air serem', the horizon' 
clear, tlH~ wl'ather calm. The natioll', divided inlo cla,,~('s; 
warriors, yOllng ITH'n and women, ami m;~rricll womell with 
their c1.ildr('lI. Elich class sloo(1 in the form of a quadrant. 
that ('neh indi\'idllalmil!:ht hehold the risill!\, IUlniil'IrY, and 
each class ]wld lip a particular onl'ring tu tlle 511111111' illstant 
hc rosc in his glory. Thc warriors pr('sente(l their arlllS, 
thc young men alJ{] womcn of!/'rp(l cars of corn and branch,'s 
.of trees, and thc married WOIIIf'1I held np to his light ttwir 
infant children. These acts \\('rl~ perfofll1ed in silt-nce, till 
th'.: object of <llloration vifiibly rose, Wllt'lI, wilh one impulse, 
the lIatioll~ hllrst info praj~e, all(l sung an hymn in loud 
chorns. The lines, which \jere ~,Jlng ,lith rcpctitions, and 
marl{C(l by paflscs fJlll of 8uhlilllily and jlld!!,II)('nt, ha\'c 
.been con5trlll'l1 by an ('xed!e'lt interpreter into thl'SC; 

" Great Spirit'! l\la~!~;- (,:" ("" l:w,! 
" Great !-'pirit! master of ('Vi'iT diing- vi,ib1r nnd il\l';,i

LJ .. , and who daily li)a kcs I h(,1n I' isibh~ and in v i"il ,\" ! 
" Great Spirit! maskr of \'Very other spirit, g'olHl or ba(J, 

/2ommand the good to bc favourable to us, and de(er (hc 
bad 1' .. ,.111 til(' cOlllmi"ioll oi' evil! 

" Oh! Grand Spirit! 1Ji't",l'I'\,(, the strength an(J couragc 
.of our warriors, and aUg'I!!"llt their number, that t:"y may 
resist thc oppression of t:I, .. ir ::p::l1i,1I "II('lIli('>, ;11 III 1,'COllf 

the country ilnd tilt' rig-til, of tlwir lidl,tTs! 
" Oil! Grand Spirit! P[;',('I"\(' the live''i of ollcll of our 

old ml'n, liS arc inclined to gi \ t' council ,\llll example to the 
young! 

" PreRerve our dlildrcll, multil.]Y their number, aIHII, ~ 
tlJCIll be thc comf,)ri and ~u pport of declininl{ :t!!,I' ! 
. "Presern~ our corn allli our animals, allu let not f,lmine 
desolate the land! 

" Protect. our villa,!l"rs, guard our lives! 0 G,rcat Spirit! 
:whell \011 hide your li~ht behind the \\l'stern hdls, prutect 
us froin the ~ll:llIiarJs, wlall viol,til' lIw lIi.,~'l;f, and do eVil 
which they dare not commit in (he I'n'Sl'!lCt' Ii!' Ihy be;l(us! 

" Good,Spiril! make known to us your pkasure, by send
jng to lIS the Spirit of Dreallls. Let the Sp~rit of ~rcall~" 
p~oclaim your , .. ill in t~I~, lli!~hl, an~l we wIll per!Oril~, It 
~hrou~h the day! And 11 It say tht' tuue uf some be closed, 
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send tlH'm, Master of Life! to the great cOllntry of ~Oll'l, 
whcre they may mcet their fathcrs, motlwr" chil,ircJ1, anti 
'wives, and where you are pleased to shille u 1;:111 (I" ill wilh a 
bright, warm, and perpetual blnze ! 

" Oh Grand, 011 Great Spirit! htnrkcn to tilt' voice of 
nations, hcarken to all thy childn~n, and rel1ll'mber us alwap, 
for we arc dcscended from thee!" 

Immcdiately after thiH address, the fOllr quadrants furme(\ 
one immense circle of sevcral deep, and dancl-d, and ',:lll,!; 
11ymns descripti\'e of the powers of the sun, till nnr ten 
o'clock. Thcy then amused and rerreshed thernsdvt's in the 
village and camp, and asscmbkd prl'ci,,'ly at the hour of 
twelve by my chronometer, and havil),:'; forJl1ed a I1l1'llber of 
circles, commmced the adoration of the merid ian slln. 'I he 
following is the literal translation of ill!.' In :d-ilay ~:ldH"s. 

" Couragc! natiolls, CIJl:r:l';"! the Grpat ~I)irit l'h)I,~ 
down upon us from his hi(C11cot· scout, and hy his l!,!rl', ap· 
pears content with the children of his own po,\er and gll';~(. 
ncss. 

" Grand Spirit! how great are his works, and how 1)1';:u. 
tiful are they! 

" He is good; is the Gr(,:lt ~pirit, he ridcs high to hehoH 
us. 'Tis he who causes all things to augment aad ·to act. 
He even now stands for a moment to IJI'arLcn to 11,. 

" Courage! nations, courage! The Grnt Spirit nolV 
above our heads, will m:tl.c us v<1nr:t:i,h ollr enenw',; he' 
,vill cover our fields " .. i!b corn, and ill.:reasc th,· a1!i(;lals of 
our woods. He wi~l see t!·',lt the old I,,: happ)" ;d,d that jl!l~ 
young angment. He will maliC tue nations 1>i"Il',per, make 
thcm rejoice, amI ma!;e thelll pllt up their voice tu him 
while he rises and sets in their laml, or while his hcat and 
bis light can thus glOTiously shiue out." 

This was followed by dancing and hymns, wlJich conti. 
nucd from two to three hams, at tljf' cunclnsion of which, 
dinners were served and eaten with great demonstrations of 
mirth and hilaritv. I dined in a ci~cle of chiefs on a hare 
becued bog and venisun, very" ell sic:· I-d, alHl was perfectly 
pleased and gratified with the rural repast. The dinner and 
l-epose after it continned till the sun was on thc point of hr· 
ing ;,ct. On tbis being announced by :,:\'(~ral who I:ad been 
on the watch, thc lJati,,;)s assembled ill haste, amI formed 
themselves into sp[!:ments of circles in the face of the sun, 
}lre~entin!i their ofrerings during the time of his descent, and 
'Cryillir aloud, 

" The nations m\lst prosper; they have been beheld by 
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tll(' Grent Spirit. What more can they want? Is not tbat 
llappiness enon~h? Sce how he retires, great and content 
afh'r having vi:,ited his children with ligHt, heat, and uni: 
versa I gOlXi! 

" 011, Grand Spirit! sleep not long in the gloomy \Vest, 
hilt retllrn and can thy people once again to light and life; 
to light and life; to li"ht and life!" 

Tlli;; was UlliO sllcci~dcd by dances and songs of praise', 
,vllich las1cd till devcn o'clock, at which hour they repaired 
Ie rest, some retiring to the huts that formed their camp, 
l\nd others to the vicinity of fires made in the woods aJl(i 
lllong the river's banks. I look II p my abode with a French· 
Ilettler in the village. I could understand that the Indians 
have four similar ti-'stivals in the J~"lr; one for every season. 
They distillg'llil>h them by the "<tIne of "Days of Adora
tion." \Vhen the stln does notsliille or appear on the ado. 
ration.day, an immense fire is erected, around whicb thl'7 
ceremonies are performed with equal devotion and care. 

I mmt conclllue this long letter with o!Jst'fving, that f 
left the ()zflrk village, milch interested ill the people whose: 
;Ic\onlt ion ga ve birth to these reflect ions, and arrived here 
after It pa~sagc down the strcam of ten hOllrs. To·morro .... 
J pr(l(~eed, and ~hall wlite to you from the Natchez. 

-
LETTER XXXrllI. 

Tht Grand Lake-Islands ,~r the ]lli.~siHippi-A l·eTllark· 
tiMe A/ann pr?ducerl b.1J. 1ft,> Cries of (~ llMt of Al!iga
t01'.~-lnt('r('stzng Pai'ilCII/a/'s respcct/ll,!!: these Amnw[$ 
_ Fa::{l1ls River'-The Tralnllt ilitls and Fort JVac('m:1J 
-The Gmnd ClIlph-BtlyClW Pic/Tc, the Resideuce 
.f ColoTlei BrNIII. 

The Natchez, Mississippi Lift Bank. 
October, 1806. 

AFTER leaving the mouth of the O.rl,ansa~, I. had 11(1-

thing to remnrk but the gre~t n~mber of Isla~d~ '~hl~h ~Oll
linued to interrupt the navlgatlOn of the ~1ISSISS1PPI, tIll I 
came to a place known by the name of ,. The Gra,~d Lake," 
which is ninety roilc~ {rolQ the Orkanaas" tbe p()lnt of nJ.1 
lad departure. 
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The Grand Lake, to mya,tonishnwnt, I fOlllHl !le,titute 
of water. It was formcrly the 1)l'U of tlll~ ril'IT; hut, bl'ilW 
abandoned by it from some incomprchl'n,ibl .. (':111\,', it ~ 
now filled with willows: makes a wry I'\traordilliln appear
:UlCC, which is (,(1!lsiderably 1;,'i,~'htt'lIl'd by all i,l.lId ~talJtI
iug in tbe celltre, ornJllJenkd wilh 11'1."'\' The i,lalid alill 
trecs stand so m IIi' 11 "iJOve the wi 1I0ws !.!;roll in~ in the ueu 
of the lake, that the character of the Ial.e alld i,i;IIIII al<' as 
conspicuous as if the olle still H'ceivcd the contl'lIl, of the 
riv(,f, and the other was actually :mrrouuded i'i' I\;(kr. 

The willows mark all the limit, ;,f the uld Ih.w";· di,cIH'('r 
nil the ancient in:;illuosities alld h('ad~ uf tl,,' ballks, alld 
:o.hew the figure, C:,.,tellt, and hei~ht of the islalld to thl: 
most m innte perfi'd lOll. . Jkful"c the mom illg jo,!.!; 1\ ~'s d h

~,ipJtetl, I was witlless of it very fille pheIlOnH'lIon. The 
,villuws not being III~ ill'!" than the ,,"faee of the f"r 1111' r 
water, perh~ps not M.l high, rl'Llill~ the t'o,'!: in the "rl:<III;(1 
channel, p'iving it illl' I'xad l"I,,'(T,ilJiance oC Iile '\ew Jtllt'i". 
aml makiJ'~ it li,lIIbtflll I"hat (Ollrl>e to LI!,I'. ' 

The entry 10 " TIll' Gr;llId Lillie" i:; now it ~allu·h"r, ill 
'\\bich are firmly lixed, trcl's, bcaim, stumps, and l",~" 
<tnd the sortic is in lil,c manlier choakcd 11 p allu CI)\i'fl'lt 

with willows ancl shrubs. It is several lIliles ill ciH:ulJlk
rence, amI three directly across. 

BelolV the Grallll Lake, ami after pils~in~ ,'('\"I:ral islalllls 
clothed with cottOJl \\o(Hl, I founu the I i\'er \ll'rl, ell) 
l>traigLt for a stretch of thirteen miles, and of a wly III~j",((l.. 
nppearanel'. At the extremity is an isla lid 110m to the (Olll

pass of a lew acres, by tlie cOllstnn! attrition of the current 
against bolh iis sides. It is ornamented by about a UUZCIl 

trees. 'I'll" time CIl\not Ll' far remote ,\ 111.'11 this litllc i'l
teresting miniature will be ohliterated frol1l the jaCt' ('j' tile 
cartb, and sink under 111e HHI'ace of the I',alt-, which It once 
f'mbellished willi so Hludl gra(',' and picturesque beauty, 
Throughout {hi,; great 'later, this Father of Flu(H!." u, the 
]Ildians call it, ill some placl's i~lands are secn ,inkil!g into 
annihilation; and in othrl"s they are exhibited through all 
the stages of their risl', expanse, verdure, antI formation. 
Of the three hundrrd i,lands in the Mississippi, fifty have 
heen crealed by Na,llre since its first discovery IIY ;\1. La 
Salle, and others are forming in a manlier as perceptible as 
any work cnn be to the {'yes. The system pur~ucd IS simply 
this: 1\ hCll the river is in a low state, the ~aild-bars take 
up and retain the trees, logs, roots, branches, and shrubs, 
,\ ... hich float continually down the currcnt. .;'l.!l'J/lg theiCl 
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. thewa1er deposits a quantity of mitd 1 in wl1ich seeds wafted 
by the wind, and plants conveyed by the stream, germinat'~ 
and assist in binding the infimt soil. Suc.cceding years per
form the same operations with similar effects, till the bars 
assllme the rank of islands j and grow ta several hunured 

~ acres exterrt. The river thea contains islanuli of two di~
tir.lCt kinds, anu formed from uiffercnt intentions, and in a 
wuJcly diflcrent manner. The first I have just lIescribed, 
an~ the second owe their origin to the sudden convulsions 

'whICh rent upon thp. bed of the river, and left insulated !ipots 
every here and there standing, or else to their being sepa
rated from the main land by a uivision of currents whicb 
often occur, to force a l,assage through the land, anu (hereby 
form islands, and effect their own union. The meanest ob
server can distinguish the one description of islands from 
the other. Those that proceed from the gmdllal deposit of 
foreign matter on sand.hars, have a d('ep mould, composed 
of river sediment and decayed vegetable substances, whicb 
seldom produce wood of any other growth than cotton, 
aspin, poplar, and willows; whereas, those which have 
been suddenly rent from the main lanti, or separated from it 
by the continued action of the water, or sllccessive inunda
tions, have a fine soil over [\ stiff blue clay, and arL' richly 
clothed with forest timber of the grratcst magni( utle and 
most valuable character; these latter islands are sensibly 
wasting away, while the others arc increa~illg ill ('xll'lIt. 

A few milr8 below the little island, at the sortie of the 
long reach, I passed a cypress-bend of sixteen mill'S swecp. 
Such is the disposition of the ri vcr to find a r:ts~ag-(" through 
some portion of It, that my boat had to be wtlrked the 
,vholc way to keep her from dragging along the shore. It 
is the most laborious piece of navigation I have )C't expe
rienced 011 the river. Weary with excrss of toil, I had to 
put too under a willow bank before the daJ: was quite ex
pired, as 1 durst lIot cross ~he mouth ot a ~ayeau, H.Il· 
vortex of ,~hich I heard roanll~ at no great dISlallcl', hll 
we were all refreshed and restored. Having moored the boat 
in security, takell a repast, and guarded ~urselves as well 
as we could arrainst the attack of mosqUItos, bugs, anls, 

'spiders and fli(t;'s we lay down to rest soon after sun-set, aml 
fell int~ a sound ~efl"eshing sleep. I had enjoyed it for two 
or three hours when I was started up by the most lament
able cries that ~ver assailed the human ear. . The men and I 
instantly assembled on the roof of the boa!, to Ji~t,i~gllish 

·whence the acceots came, and to aJford aSIUIi~'UlCC It 1/1 our 
AIiHE.] 00 
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V":;rr, Bllt they issued from so many dircdion&, anti (]_ 
prrsse~1 .'"ch a Yaridy and number of ')Cr~llnS atlliclcd with 
the <l('('p~t gricf, that our rca"ulI and jlldg'llIcnt were dissi
pated ill wild conjecture, and III' remained ipltlr.\'li of II ... 
'HetcllL'tl ',\1 m.Tt'r" and of I h,' dread ful caUSL: Ill' tltf'ir com
JJlaint. it could \lOt be Jlldi,~lh ;dl''':lin!~' disln''', to ,('tillel' 
l)~ on ~hon~, and I htre to be put to death: it could not \.)(' Ill>' 
crew of wrecked bconts weeping ""d \\ailln<.:' thcir t(lrlnr-n 
fate! rcpeatedl,Y we dn?ldHued pl' ('.:cll olher \\hat it thl'lI 
could be? "'e hearl,cned. At t:nll's till' nil'" snnk inlt} 
the feeble plaints 0[. (,;'{pi.ring inti.lIl1'y, and ,'.~"ill gradually 
rose into the fnl! ar..~ll11c1allclJ.;')I)' sWill uf an adnlt torfUtT(\ 
by tkndsdcstitute ofmereyaml hnlll~nit.Y' Thc laIlH'lItati(m~ 
tlJrn by tum tonci1ed€very 5trin,!!.' capableto vil>rateexcess of 
miser\'. and denokd tIll' ',a rid.v af sorrow illcident to inuivi
duals'f~olli the 11)5S of h"alth, i'rielllls, fortune, anu relatives. 
,Aho\'e all, they dc:uote(t calamity in the act of supplicating 
relief in the strong lilllguilge 01 sobs, sighs, amI kars, and 
moans of inexpre;.sibleanguish nlld lellgth. \rhat were we 
to judge of such procel'dill.,g-s? lIow were we tu act? J\o 
assistallce could be afforded to distress so unknown, and 
iO diffuse. To fly the place was imposbilJle, and to remain 
in it ns tremendolls ;l'i dl'a!l.. To attempt (ff slecp btill more 
absurd, \\' e wall-cd 011 the rouf of the Im:l! till t 1:e nil:' 
multiplied amI increased in a m,lIlnl'r at once to slteck tltl' 
senses and deafen the cars. This violent uutcry \\~I'i fill
}owed by plunges in the water and a TlIbtling amollg the 
trees, which at kDgth explained the objects of our dismaJ 
and app~ehensio[}. They werc a host of ltl1igators. \Ve 
discorered them plainly, swimming along-5idc the bont, 
and funning along the shore, where t!tey uttered tbe piew
ing cries and heart-rending moans wbich originally excited' 
my attention and terror. Having given up all thoughts of 
~es(, I prepared arms, and watc~d for a favourable pur
pose of killing one of the creatures. It SOOIl pre~e~'ted it
~lf. A large animal, attracted by the scent of the hVlng ob
jects in the boat, swam reptatedly round if, a!> if search
ing for means of access, aAd' had tile aUdacity to raise 
his head cOR!>iderably above the water, in order to make 
bis observations more true. At that propitious juncture 
we all three fired in the direcHon of his undeJjaw and throat. 
He mad.e an imrnediatp flounce in the water, roa~ed as loud 
3S tllUnder, and rushed a~hore directly below my boat. He 
~here expired in dreadful agony, a, could be understood 
f,:OlU wdcoUj belJ()ww-&~ alld tb.e viQicu{lC with which. he-
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beat himself ~gnin8t the banks. After his mOllstrous cleatll, 
tbe noise of flte olher animals ceased, and 1 he'lr.l III)W~ but 
very l~w and plaintive 'cries, i~suin~ from severed voices in 
deep dtStres~; 1;(' low, that Iheywith dilticlllty reachd the 
ear, and 1>0 pHlinti'Vc, Ih,lt they could rwt bllt reitch th~ 
lIea,rt. The dawn di.,c!osed the call.,e of tlfis lamentation, 
wlllch neverceased throughou1 the night. ()" goingoH SIIOH', 

I found the alligator I had killed attcndee! by ~ixt('l'1l -or ,f'. 
venteen young ones, who were so\icit(msly engaged 1I!,'Il\t 
the dead llody, funning over and around it in "fcat ,wila
tion, and whinill~ and moal1illg., becat!~e they "'discov~rcd 
it without animation, and t\c'!>titutc of aU symptoms of 
life. Though somewhat aftl'cled hy SIICR a spcctad,', I oc

dered the men ((9 a~sist, and to SCCtHe me, if possihle, son'le 
of the yoong «llles, alild convey 'tl-:('III into lily tWilt. \\'"c 
&Ucceeded in takillg' 'three. They are about two fi:ct 1011'" 

each, and have beautifwl '1~llle eyes, with an cxpression (':o.:~ 
frcmely soft nnd sCllsible. Tt.c IJl.utlitcr, for it sccms it i" a. 
female we kiHcd, is P1inetcen fl:d in lenglh, COlllllillg' tho 
head, wh1ch is dH('e feet long, and five feet in circ~lIIlfcr
enee. The jaws, which extend the whole length of the ,lIea(~, 
are furnished with two large conical tllsl,s as whil<' JoS ivory. 
The upper jaw only movl's. The scales arc ab hanl as iron. 
'The shape is that of a lizard. 

Speaking generally, and from tile b0St authorily, fhe alli
gators of the Mississippi are wom twelve to IWl'ld) .1:)111' 'i:t't 
in length.; their hOllies are c(~vcrecl with homy pial.", or 
scales, which are impenctrable to a rille hall, except ahout 
their heads, and just behilJd their tilfl'.leg"s, where thl'Y arQ 
vulnerable. The head .of a filII grown nlligu-oo is more 
than three fert long. The eyes are smaH~ ,Imel the whule 
bead in the water, appears at a distal'lce -like a piece of rot· 
ten floating wood. The up,pet' jaw only moves, and this 
they raise so 118 to form a f'ig'ht angle with the lower OIlC. 

They open their Rlootlts while tbey lie basking in the SlIlI, 

gn the ban,l,s of rivers and creeks, and wh('ll filled with all 
manner of insects, they suddenly let f.1.I~ dlcir upper jaw 
with rSur'prising noise, and tbus secure their prey. Th~ 
tusks, which iue not covered byauy skin 00: lips, give the 
animal a frightful appearance. lntl~c spring, which is 
their season for breeding, t~ey make n most hideous and 
terrifying roar, resemblifilg the sound of distant thunder. 

The alligator is an ovipar()us animal: their nests, whicll 
are commonly built on the margin of some la',e, creek, or 
riv.er; at the distance gf from fifteell tQ tw.entlInrds fro~ 

O()O~ 
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th:~ hi~ll water, ::r,' in the form of an obftl~(, conI', about 
four keL high, and flUl\\ four to five in diameter at their hl\
sis. TIH'y are constructed with a sort of mortar, blclltl,'{\ 
with graEs and ilcrh![',·. First they by a floor ot this com
position, on which [iI''',' tlepll'iit a [,1),1'1" of err!,,; and 111 1"11 

This a stratum of their ~\Wrlar, sel"'II' or ('i~i71"illches tllll"L 
then another layer of eggs; amI in this manner Oil" ,Irahllli 
upon another, nearly to the top qf the nest. They lay 
from one hundred to two hundwdeggs in a Ill',t, These are 
llatcJJC(l by the heat of the SIlIl, as,istetl by the fcrmenta
iion of the y,'p'rtahle mortar in which fhl'Y am dcposited. 
The it'male Cd fci"U i_I..,. walde" her own nest of ei!~s till tlll'y 
arc ;1'1 hliebell. ~!J .. then takes her brooll nnder her ClI,', 

nml k,:d,; them about the shores as a hen tloes her chickens, 
alll! is (:,(jll!ily coura~,~ous in dl'fcn<ling thcm in time of 
d:llI.'·:l'r. \V II: n she lips basking on the warm banks with 
ller \.:"00'1 aruulld her, tire young ones may hc Iward wlrillin"~ 
und crying ill the mannpr of young infants. Thc old feed 
on the yUIlIl:; :dligators till tbc'y get SII large that they can
lIot maj,c a p:c,)' of them; so that fortunately but few of 
1he broOI! '-;llrvil'l' the age of a year. They are fond of the 
j!e~h of dng's allcI hogs, which they devour W/H'nn'er they 
have an'l"'I';)!"(Uility. Their principal food is utih. Thry 
retire into [Iwir dens, which they form by burrowing far in
to tll" ground, commensing under water, and working up
wards, and there remain in a torpid state during the winter. 
The carrion vulture also destroys multitudes of young alli
gators, which would otherwise render the country uninha
bitable. 

Much has been said of the crocodile lacrymce, or deceil
ful tears. Hcturned to my boat and departed, I c;lft'fllll.\" 
watched to discover whether thc mclallcholy crll', or Illy 
young- alligators were accompanied with tears, I can 1I~
sert they arc Hot-nor docs any moisture whatever fill the 
eye, tbough the plaints arc piteous to the mo"t di~tTl"'illig 
deO'rec. " Food appeases their distress. ,\'hell they lalllt'llt 
al;ud I giyc them the entrails and livers of fow}", which 
they are most fond of, and they immediately cease. They 
arc very vicious: tllt'y at times make a sudden snap at my 
ii.;!;"!":', and once hit the leg of my dog, since which time, 
JJC c," ps at a dibtance lrom them. Pt'rhaps he ~eti> an ex
ar'lple which 1 ought to ililitate; but I am determined to 
;Cdr 1hem lip, awl brillg them with me to England. 

The Yazaus ri".:r is the next important object, and is 
..'.lil:l,)-tLree miles from the Grand Lake. I put into it as a 
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p~ace of r~st, and was not Jisappointed, having passed a 
mght u,ndlsturbed, except by the cOI11plaints of my new 
compuruolls, who were nol entirely reconciLed to their abode. 

T11e Yazaus is on the eastern or left harld side of the 
\Jissi~sippi, going down. It is a very beautiful ri'vcr. It 
Jlses 111 the country of the Chickassaws, runs throuO'h the 
state o,f G~orgia, a!ld falls into the Mis:,issippi i!l ;: S. by 
\V. dlrechon ; . cOIll\>lltecl to be four hlllldrt~(1 miles frGin 
NelV Orleans; it is navigable but one hundred lllilLS up
wants. 

Thirteen miles below the Yazaus speculation or river, are 
the Walnut Hill and I<ort.1WHenry.-The 'Valnut Hill is 
without exception the most beautiful eminence on the Mis
sissippi, or perhaps 011 allY other river. It is on the east 
bide, cOJ01tJlanding an cxtensive land and watcr view of se
veral miles in every direction. III tlie time of the Spa
~Iiards the fort was mounted with gUliS, manlled, and kept 
jn repair; and there were houses for the nccommodation of 
ihe men, officers, and commandant. At present the public 
institutions are in ruins, and the wholc place is occupied by 
uut five or six settlers, who cultivate cotton, inuign, wheat, 
.Ind Indian corn. The settlcrs are wealthy, kcep a number 
pf negro ~laves each, and appear content with thcir sit lIation, 
though thcy are every man, woman, alld child, in a ~ It t •. It. 
cd state of health. And if the \'\' alnut II ill ue 110'[ lll',d I hy, 
every other part of the Mist;is~ippi mllst in trl:lh and of ne
cessity be indit;plltably unwholesome amI b'll!. I'ruit comes 
to great perfcction at, the hill, and Ii;..; trers illtrnducnl by thc 
~paniard!i grow to great ('xcellcllCi' and hei~llt. Tite ~tlil is 
as rich as that of the belli gankll about Loudull. Tllc hill ill 
the rear is bounde(1 hy II swamp. 

From the \Vaillu! Jl ill to the Grund G ul\>h is a distance 
of forty.eight miles. 1 arrivco in ~(s V i,cill i,ty to\var~ls l've~l
in"", but was deterred from passllIg It till IllOfIllng, III 
co71sequcnce of the fri~htful reports often, made to me re
specting its diflicuHy, a~ld ,the nH~ny boa!s It, all II (1'111.1' swal
lows up. I put up \\Itlllll,heanng of Its nppJ.-., and ,\;:s 
.. gain interrupted by the cues of crocod:k;, <ll'll the deep. 
toned sighs (hcy emit. I should (ell }'Ol~ tll::! Illy U;', 11, I,ittle 
ones thrive well, and takl' on .. 11 th,> aIrS o,f a !~d. I hey 
take their food out of my hanu, and b,r tIt"11' vOIce ~xP""o; 
much satisfaction whenever tile), arc bathed. Therc IS l:tllc 
doubt but that they will sun'i\'e. 
, Early ill the ';lOrninO' I explored the plSS1~C of tile 
pralJl.l·Gulllh in J'lIy call~. The river is more than a mile 
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,Wide. The dJailnrl occupies the cclltrr, and the sides con. 
'Sist of two immense gul phs, which contruct t hI' channel In Ii 
very diminutive spacr,-not four feet broader than nn ordi. 
llary boat. It rr.n!'t be passed notwitllhlanuing. Stimulited 
by thi~ necessily, J rdufIled to my hoal~ and ~lt'lTed IWf for 
the gulpb, in a stream of ('xfraordiuary impetuosity nnd 
streng-tho In a few moments I run into the main channel 
alld held it secure by the dint of steerillg nnd rowing, "hil~ 
I lHtW ~everal larg-e trees amJ lng"' Mlckell illto tl,c \"orte,'; on 
either 6ide, whirled round and rolllld, anJ uranll to the hot
tom. At. olle instant the ~tern of tlte boat swung- illto the 
crldy of the gulph! TI-Je power of t II(' oars restored her to 
the channel, and (wt'nty minutcs placed 115 in safe water, 
and a more gcntle current. It is !>y far the most dllllgerolls 
part of the Mississippi, allll is tull of hU7.ards, which can 
llever be pointed out or described. 

The hospitahle and comfortaAle residence of Col. Brnin 
is at Payeu Pierre, eleven miles below the Grand Gulph. 
T~1C colonel, to whom I had a letler frolll his friend Bmf, 
received me with vny great kindness amI cordinlity, and r 
~pcnt a pleasant afternoon at his home. There i~ 110 s('ftle. 
ment so extensive as the colollel's ah"vt' Ilim Ofl the river. 
He keeps one hllndred negroes, amI makes hy their lalJollr 
ten thousand dollars a year. III' principally cultivates cot. 
iGn. The wheat, corll, <'tc. which llC raisl'~ arc only for bi~ 
domestic use. There is a settlement 011 nl(' cu,1 ~id!', 111st 
above colonel Bruin's, oCCllpit'{\ by about t\l'mty '""('w 1:;II!!"o 
bnd families, which is al~o doillg' well. They ral,,!, rrft'ilt 
quantities of cotton, and rnalw somc portioll of it ~int() 
H.,read, which they manu fa ct urc into cottOIl cloth, and stll 
for a dollar per yard. On the whole, I was glrtd to see un 
appearance of civilization mal-industry, and 1 IInderstoocl 
from the colond, tbat from his house to New Orleans, set
tlements and villages, at very "flOct intervals, are to be 
found. Nine miles from t'llC colonel's is the" Petite 
Gulph," the n'lvigation of \~hich requires nrllrly as mucu 
attention as the Grand Gulph; and tweJlt),oserell lIliws bt~ 
l~w is the city of Natchez. 
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LETTER XXXIX. 

Nat~~('~ 0/,1J.-I~,~ Trade (l~d Luxm:7j-Terdtor,1J of tA • 
.:.lh!JSISSlppI-..c\alc/tt'z Indians-Their Adoraliom. 

City oj Natchez, MisSissippi TerriWry. 
Octoter, 1006. 

'fHIS city is t)ll'rlsantly situatcd on a cOIlsillcrable em .. 
Jlcnc,! 011 th.e east side af the river. It contailtS about flUt'e 

hundrc(1 110IlSI'S, aull two Iliousalld nve hundred inhab" 
tauls, incl'ldiug bbcks, who arc very nlimerous. There is 
a printillg-otlic{', and several very ('xtellsive mercantile 
I;l0rcs. Tllcre is also a Roman eathoHc church, but the 
Arn(', iCilns llavc striplwd it of its Sprlnbk possN;sions, sllllt 
IIp the lhureh, ami have not )'et ('n'd('d Ollt' of their own. 
Therc i" a great number of IIIcchalli(;, ill lite cil~, \\ho~ 
wages art' very high, as is labour of eVt'fy kind. fhc 1II;t'S • 

. k(,t i~ proponionllloly extravagant. };YC('y artid,'. exe!'pt 
"eni~on and gl~me, is as dc!~r as. in LOlldun. Thc l'ilizl'lIJ, 
bo\\('y,'I', nrc l'llIIbled to endurc the hi,gh priet' III provisions, 
by their tr:.u.le between New Orleans ,11111 the buck alld upper 
":011 lit ry. • 

Cotlon i'~ el'lltivllted in the IlI'igllbourhond It) Slleh p<'rfc.«
'ion,. alld with such udvalltag"'. that lIlallY of Ihe citiu'Dll 
liav\' \WCII induced to pllrclia~c farms, amI turll al\ their ,Ii· 
klltiml to rearingaIH\ preparing that arlide for cxporlation. 
Tbl'ir llrl,ltit k; so c()n~idcral:Jk, that lIn'lh III tOil nand 
COlllltrv tlwy'li','(' in !III' ~!Jle of eastern luxury. I dincd ill 
:,c\'Crll i placce \\ hac Jhc II inner consiskd of 1 h ree courses ami 
;, dess('r!, \I liere the hervice \\ as of ~"I id pia Ie, \I here a ne~ 
maS'~i'icelitly d~(,bS~'d 5too,d bchin.d eH'.ry chair, an~ \\here 
;111' UIT \Va~ lu'pt III Circulation by IItt1,' girlsclllployed In pul1-
ill~ HN'icg-ntedfillls stl!lpt'lIc\ed from the Cl'llt~c of the roolll • 
.. \ tunc of thlN' houst's of ~lImptuo\ls cnterlamml'lIt, the pro
}lriclor illforrned ow thnt'his crop of ~·~ttou of that ~'cllr was 
t'.,lima/"d at '()fty' thouSlind ol1l1rs. j here many ot the~ot
ton plantations yield from th'!' thousllnd to twenty thousan{l 
dollars a year. The owners indul/{e ill evcry luxury, and 
sct an I x!Imple of dissipation "hieh at this moment per
Vad('s till' cily and territor.)'. The vice of the ~atl'hl'z is 
I)fIHl'rhial through AnH'rica. llut . dreaMully' arc the 
l\ 11>1.:bt'!.l ci~cillj to ~UUl'.f It1r their prQfh~ac)' llllL.ll1r:cnhQua-
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ness. A confirmc(l and Iwrellitary venereal di~I\lsl', Con
tracteLl by an unrestrained infrreoun,e with Africall~, In. 
dians, and ~Jestiz(,,'s, has establisl\(',\ ils mali~runt empire 
in tbe city, and several other II Irts of til<' territory; and all 
the arts of medicine have hillintn proved ullequal to ('111111_ 

1eract its ('fleels, or to rl'strain its progress.-Thcrcfore, 
when I tell ),OU of prople livillg in the most afflllcnt profu
sion, YOll are not 10 ell COli rage a he lief that till')' arc II,lpPY, 
In the midst of tlial prr,fusioll, at the \"I'ry tahle IO:lded with 
delicacies, afl(l provided with a varidy "I' the riche~t wine, I 
Jlavcseen appetite wanled, and thi' ~(,i'<I~ of ddJility and the 

,clouds of disease casting a ~'Ioolll o\'er every countenance, fllIll 
8..11l0W in e\'ery facf'. Blillded Ii.r the prospect of speedy ac

'quircments of wealth, persolls enlOe to this place, without 
; considering that it is unhealthy to a d,lIlg"rous I'xe("~; on 
making the discovery, the pa,siun for riehl'S ,lIbdul's the tcr-

'Jors of llisease, ard thl'y remain ('xullimate for ,\ tilll(" or 
fall early victims 10 their avarice aflll impl'lull'lIco. Not
withstanding tIl(' prevalence of sickness through the "'rri
tory, there are not \~all1illg persons tl) reculIlllII'l1\l it as" lhl' 
most benign alld healthy climate in the WOrll!." 

The principal persolls of wealth senll thrir cilildr('n /i'r 
instruction, alltl to avoid such pestilellcr, to the "~t'w Ellg
land s1atps-a (listallce of three thonsaml miles, Therc i) 
8n academy Iwre, uut it is much negil'cled. Gamhlill~ ami 
horse-racing arc' thc pfevailing amusements. In winter 
there arc ba I1s ami cOllcerls-1 C:lIl1lot say how degant or 

. chaste, not havillC( ~.('('I\ many of the ladies by ,"hom tht,y 
are frequ(,lIted, thl'\', liw tilt' lI10st part, being' at their ,11111-
mer residences SClIi;(,~",t aro"nd the city. Thc men drink 
profusely. H is dill;, lilt to escape froni their parties IIIl1ler 
three bottles i<f wi:1f' ·1 111:'111. 

The territory of tJj(';,ii,si~sippi is of the following grneral 
dcscr i pt i on : 

i\liles. 
l,rn e:-t h ~,":J 
.Bre~th 100 

, 

~ ~
.'3I"alJd 22023' N. La!. Between go 52' and J6Q 2U' \V. Long. 

Bounded north by a line flIP ling' dul' cast from the m~lUth 
of tlie Yaz:ll::; river, at its jll:'clItXI ,~ith the :\Ji~"i",iJlPI, to 
the Ch:dClho'"rk, f)!' "\p~ataci:;cl'la river: cnst by this last 
mentioned riveT; ~ol;th, by ihe 31° of north latitudc; 
(which is the b .. ,:,;Hlarj' bctwcrn the l:!Iik,1 :j(~tC5 and 'Vest 
Flori~a); ann w("t, by the riv~r ~.Ii,~i".iFPi, whicb- sepa
rates It from Loui,irtna. 



Thi8~cl'I'itory is well watered by a numbcr of small rivelfS 
'Illld their branches, and severallargc .streams which mostly 

"rUIi through its whole extcnt. 
The B"\ck~ or Little Yazaus, empti:s into the Mississippi, 

about fifty miles pelow the \Valnut lhlls"near the soutlhside 
Uf thcGreat Yazaus . 
• Stony C~ee~, .or .Bia ,Pierrc; and C:0le's Creek, ·e~pfty 

, 111tO the MISSISSIppI: the fonner ten mill's below BklOk·Ri. 
Vcr, 'and the tatter twenty-five mile.s above tiJe Natchez. 

Hamichitta and Bullalo, ncar Lof't/J';'s Heights, are t!:ie 
m~st. s(~lIth.ern waters in this territory fR1lt empty into the 
M 15SISS1 ppl. 

Amite ri'scs in about the thirty.alird degfce in north bti
tude, and pursuing a southerl..y course, empties into ·Lalie 
Pontchartrain, lJei[)g a· part ,·of what was furmcrly calltU 
,Ibcrville . 

.Pearl extellt;, through the whole tnritory from Aorth 10 
'8outh, and dis.:hargos itself ncur tile l'IltrullCC of· Pontchar~ 
train. 

l.lascagoola has its c,nurrc ncar the northern parts of the 
tcrritory, and empties into the bay or Glllph of Me"· 
rico. 

Mobile, or Tombeck,){', is a very considprah1 .. ri\'er, whORe 
'!!ourec is about the :J:Jo uf nort,h latitu{\e. j t 'ubound'i with 
'Jlumerous branchrs, "':ltning lint· iukl'vn\s of land, where 
·the Chickassaw Indians havt'many l(,)wlI~. Abollt ~ixty-
five miles from tlte bOUl\llnry lin:' up the MobiL', nrc" alii
er's shoals, tbe hl'lI<I of tide wuter. 

·Alibarna, or 'l'nllu:lOosa, is a considerable river, and 
lmitelJ wilh the Mohile about tell miles north ot the line, 

'(llId receives the waters of the Ab~L'oll('ha (lr Cuhu\lba, 
,\!tose sources interlocl" with thl' \Iaters of 'l'ent:ssce. 

,Escamllia aJld ConctlgiJ, or Pen~a€.ota river" which uni~ 
in West I~lorida, empty illto the bay of Pensacola. 

C)wtahoocha, or Appalachico\u, takes il~ ri,-;c at the foot 
-of t hegrcnt· range of lUountains ill the lJortlt-east part ef 
Gror~·ia. 

Tile whole t('rritory is lnw and fiat, intrrspersed, however, 
.with rising grollnds, at some distance from the rivers'r~'hich 
arc generally bounded hy swamps and cane /!,'roands. 1 h~, 
:together ·with numerous ponds, lakes,<t~d marshe~, render 
·thc climate unhealthy. In the months ot Allgust, .Septem-
ber~ and October, the fever. become pn:,uominant andcoft. 
ta<'ioJls. 1'he soil is sandy. The chief productions are cot· 
rjto~, rice, lodian corn, ·alldindigo. '.roo F10duce of th1:!e 

ABJIB.J l' P 
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is abllnuant and of high quality. The culture of inrJi~o ill 
urarly renounced. After senral VI'ars of sad expericncr 

t I . , 
tue p anters at length found out, that, un an aVl'rage, It 
killed evcry IIcgro employed in its culture in the ~hort 'p;lcr 
of five years. Notwithstanding this monstrous discuv"ry 
there are still a few who pursue the murderous traffic. 'j'~ 
rOOf slaves they employ are reduced to merc skeletons, alII! 
t!,xhihit the number of their days in a poisoncll ;"1)('1 I, and 
the melancholy ex pression of IUllguor and dl'hi! It Y "h iclt 
mark their countenance and frame. l-:o nell "",lIrl';' are the 
j,ndigo planters of the !lumber of days their ~'an'.~ have to 
live, that it is a com mOil practice 'Iilll lileO� to ~(,lId tllem 
to New Orleans market for sale, b( ("n' tile c;\ piral iOfl of die 
-average period of five ye:Hs, aUll there buy new wretehn to 
ml(lergo the same toil, and be destilled the ~ame ~hllrl5pace 
1'.) live. But it is now l.0 generallv lInlleTbtooll at l'\c",\ Or
t:ans, and clsenberc, that "indi/!o '~hn'b have the fountain 
of lIfe irrevocably corrupt{'d, that little or no price can he 
obtained for them, and for the future it is probaLle they will 
be perm itted to die on the spot where t b,'y are rui,olwd, 
without being- exposed to the dcgrr1diltion of Ilt'illl{ dril/!!!'c<i 
',iw>t'gh the cnunlry, and pllt up to saIl' at public audiun 
l,l('tore I'll i(lSllltillg amI Ul!kelillg llIultitude. 

1 i'~0k a ride into the interior 10 visit the remain~ of 1l1C' 
.n'-ltion of the I\i\tchez Indians, once the me>,t pO\\t'rful and 
'=I'F;!:I:k'1~d people of all the cOlltill('Jlt of J\fI)cril a. Their 
trCldiii'r! ,,1:,S, they came fwm Houth America, and illiln:J 
11:1';' h~,L\\:~, clllltoms, ~nd IlH\fllWrS, say the ~:lIT~C 1 h inc. 
TIley are :bW reduced to a few hundreds. \\' Ill'lI tlle.\ II
I!lo-Arr:"'f~('liS first becalile acquaillted with them, 1111':; 
(:Dufied their alliance, alld !1rcaded their cllmity more than 
that of any '.)~l:rr tribe. Thc r:l\'J~e of war, the '1l1~1'l'I''''r, 
amI spirituous liquors, have ~i!lct' r('duced Ih"ir 111111.1),,[ :1'1,j 

charac!i:r, alit! tlwy arc now slighted anil !.kspi~ed. I bhall 
oniy remark (hen lilr olle particular; they are lIaLU,l'> of 
lr.d [_115 L'"st ot the Mi"i"ippi, \I htl wurbhTJ> the sun, ;-Iml 
who I~s('d to offer to that IlIlllillnry human sacrifices, ,,!rien 
th~'y consumed in fires, attended by prie;,t" whuse "lfiet it 
was /0 r,',"'\\ and keep them up perpetually. I\uman ,ani
fiee b"ill,!!' f"dJidlkli bv the l'niteJ Stalt's, thc Ilidialis 1I0W 

Hl'+r.: ofli:ring's of the ';I",t valll:lble article>, and oftell burn 
propt:rty to wme ti,f)'" Int! dollars amount. Their IlIallllet 
is, on the adoralioil-di1Y to assemble roulld (:11' pteflrallin', as 
they cal! iI, Iif,:'ltt a calumet, and prc~l'nt it tu the blln. TIH'n 
acrlaill per.om, called Childceu 01 lilt; SUIl, cait tile sacriLicu 
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'into the fire, and while it consumes, the warriors, ill'ld young 
rI.1CII, women, and childre;], in 5cp:uatc circles, daoce and 
filng arounll. Missionaries lind others strive to turn them 
from this destructive kind of (levotion, but all in vain: 
they st}ll per~i.,t, and 011 the day answering to our first of 
May, III part IClIlar,- tll<'y are kllown to dC8troy n('arly an 
t he property tbey POSSC5.S, and which they acquire by hunt. 
ing and trading with tho States. 
• Jt is not true, that their fires are constantly alive. Seve
tal years have elapsed since thpy wcre slllli>n~d to extinO'nish. 
They arc now only illumine.! on particular festivah, and 
state days. On my arrival at their village on a western 
branch of the A1ibama, I made very millute inquiries on 
t1he subject; but could g;dher 110 information more interest· 
iug than what I communicated to you from the .\Ioutb of 
the Ozark, 

.Every thing which slIrpa",;" the Ilntler.t~1I1(ling and capa
city, ev('ry thing who~e calise C~HlIlrlt be compn:h('lIded by 
lndiall!" is called by them" Spirit."- There are two orders 
of ~pirL(s: 1111' good amI the bad. The g"ood is the Spirit 
of Dn'urns, ;,nd all thillgs inllocent and inconceivable, The 
bad is the thulHlcr, the hail wlJich destroys t!Jeir corn, a 
temp.est, and in short art things cap<lblr~ of illflictiug Ji .. 
fr('s~ and injury, and the caIlS(~ o( which thl'Y'lre lIot ac
tJuaint(·J with. IIcnce, when the gun of a savage burst,; 
and wounds him, he says the Evil Spirit was confine(l withill 
it; wlwn a trcc falls and hurts a limb, III' atlrilll1[c" tlJC act 
to the Evil ~plrit; \~hen crossing the rivI'r ill his callOC, alld 
11[lSet by thc wind, he thillks t1w Evil, ~p~rit ~gitates ,the air 
"nd rai~('s the siQrlll; when olle of IllS tribe lS depnvl'J of 
renwn by a shod{ of sickll(,SS, or (lispcns,ltion of Heaven, 
Iw says the Evil Spirit torments him, Spvl'ral nations call 
t(le Good Spirits Michi Li~hi; ~nd tl!(' b,ad OIl('S Matchi 
}[anitol1~. And one supenor Good Sptrlt, they caB hy 
-way of dibtinctioll and l'll1illCnce ,~(ilclli Ma~Ji,[~u, ,or Ureat 
Lnknown ~pirit; and ,~Tle super~or Bad Spirit, IS cal~('<l 
Alntd'li Manitou or \\ Icked Being. From a system hL;e 
this, the II II Illber'of Good and Evil Spirits m~st be innume
rable, lind the object:o of love anu IIpprehenslOn beyoml all 
bOllnt:s. 

The Choetaw ImHans inhabit nle westerR, am!. the lowel' 
creeks thl' eastern part of this territory; and the MlISCOgtlCli 
inhabit from Oic Chatahoocha to HIe Alibaroa., and extend 
into\\-' l'st Florida. rrhl'se tribes of Indians are more nll~ 
_"e[(JUII thau any olher ellst of tile iVIi5Sissippi, IUld Rt-C U,4 

, Ji'p2 



RU1¥ka~Ip. f(lr their an'hion mill contempt to the people r.f 
the Unite,l States, anJ tile ho~lile di~po~lli()n HH'y. man-ili:st 
to\\'anls them all e.·ny occ;,:iull that presents-. 1 wouhl 
J.a·ve visited 1he5c nntiomJ \\('(e il not fot t'he advance of the 
seasoll.-l tberefore returned 10 this cily, wltich I lravl! 1,)
roorr{)w by J,:\VII • 

• The river here is about one mil~ and a quark!' broad; 
and as the city is adY"!lt-lgcol-lsly ",~Icd on a bank one hun
dred feet above low wake marl" the "j,'\\" from it is ddi,r1lt
ful. The waters t) .,; in to rise in .\ pril, amI subside iJl~\u
gu::,t, overflowing 1he grounds li,r many milt,s ("I each siue; 
the western ~ide b('in~: jhe lowt'st, tlw inlJndatioJl~ tfwre ,'x
knd forly f,r /i-/ly mi!es.-Tlwre is a fort here as well a' at 
Inc \Valnut II ills, aud aile flt Loftus's Ht'i~hts, about ,(",,"If 
}tliles above the bOllnduy line, and alLotlw~ at Bond's lHulf 
and St. ~'l{'pllln's; these two last arc in the :Mobilc river . 

• 

Fort Aaams-Gencral 1Filkinson-Ririrrc ROUl':c-,r;:r'(. 
ral Settlements, Leill! tluir Trade and l'r"d/l;~~-( /l(Ii
Jalis Ba.l/C(m-Tunica Ba.yeau and rill(fgr,\~p(Jlllt 
Coupee Church-A rich Sell/emf11t-Ba.yCllu .'rl(((l

Thompsun's Creek-Baton Rouge-BIiJ/cUll Jl(/IICI,(
Ba.yeau de la FOllrche-Alacapas and Opelousas :--cll/e
/IIents-Jiue Breed of llorscs and ('attlF-IIUllthy 
Climate-Sugar Plantations-Bona Cam ,';(/11/1111111-

Account of ihe Ri'cer from New Orteans to lite : .... ca. 

Bona Cam, MissL'sip/,i Banlt, 
KI)t"fmbcr, 1806. 

1 fL\D not left the Natchez many hours before I found 
a sensible improvem€nt in the river: the current prrscrving 
the centre and the sides free of snags, sawyers, and rocks. 
This appearance was very pleasing, as it dispensed with la. 
bour and attention, and shewed it practicable jl) float all 
ni.ght, a, thing entirely rash to attempt after leaving the 
Ohio. ,. 

The first object that attracts Jloticl' is the white' cliff~.on 
the cast side, and which are thirty-nine miles flom the :\a(. 
chez; the second) the moutb of the Homoc.hello J~vcr, 00. 
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l,hc same side; and the third, Loft'ls's Ileighls nnd Fort 
Adams, al,o on the ('ast side. The ii,rt i, garril'.olled. Ge
neraJ \V il.kinsoll i:-; at pre~ent there, co\l·'Cling troops to drive 
ille :O;pantards beyond till' Louisiana line, from limits of 
,~hieh 1\1!' domains of the Ulli:cd Shies woultl extend to the 
I'-lor-ida gulph and the h.thll1l1s of Thwen. 

Gelll'rli \,y ilkinson is illso a gov(,rllor of the I: pper 1,oui
,i'ana, th.ough cont rary to a ia w of the State, ,\ II iclt Ii<lYS, 

~, that fnnction~ civil and military ar(' not to be vc,k,1 ill 
allY one person, or in ally one place." 

The regular fiJrce under general \\"ilkiIl6on does not ex
CCI:<l one thousand men. In ca~c of IH'C";,sity, ill' I,a~ the 
militia of the Natchez, Orleans, ], ill<lS""·, and i'~"[i;q"i--,'Y, 
to call out. He proposes shortly to lea VI: Fort Adams, a ,',d 
to stretch the AlJ1erican houndary to ih lItll""t exleill. 

Five miles below 1'"rl Adallls is the IlIle of t!"IIIH :lIion, 
~,tr\lck before the pllrcl'ils,' t)('1\I'('(,1I :-'1'" ill alld the' (""jk,l 
St;ltes. It is in latitlld,~ .) I lIorth, and tell mil," 1",IIl\o IILlt 

line on thl~ west side is H"d iil'('r, or Ri\'icre I{'II'!!,". 
This river derives ils lIam" frolll the colollT oj iI, \V;)tcr, 

which is perpetually r('d Ilr reddish. It IlljXI" Ililh tl.o 
Mississippi with ~n'at reluctallce', alld j, ",'II ill Lllllch,s 
and ill a separale clIrrent for a cl)lI~idcrilhle I·\.I<-,:t, ()" t"'-~ 
banks, and ill til(' "icinity of tIll' He,1 li,'"r, art· the 1'1,1\ 
scttlemcllts of Ibpitit',1\\'oy,'II"", <In.l :',I<'I,d,"'!jI'C, all 
thriving alit! populou<;. T!,,' lall"r i, sitllat,',1 ','.'·I·lItj-fi·,() 
1(,:1gues lip the Bcd ri"I·r. 011 the' lIorth SI'" 01 the l{",l 
river, 11 li~\V It-''!.!,'IICS (Io:n its .iunction \Iii!: the ' .. r",j"il'l,i, 
is tire Black ri v,'r, on OIl!' 01' '1\ \;'h(' 1;1'<11:('1,1":' a COII,-l,I<'I" ,: ,Ie 
'\Vay lip is the illrall! ,,'1tk:lll'1ll uf OU:\I'hlta, \I':,ich, Irlll11 
the ,,'n·dt ricll '"'';" "I' til,' ~,,,i!, 11Hl\' Ill< Iw,d,' a \,h,'" 1,1' '",
port~lIcc. ('oH,'1I iS,the ('hi,'!', prll;lll,l'1' 'll' Ih,"" ""t I 1":111'111:. ; 

l.>11~ llll'y h:1v(' Ilkell"" :1.' IlIlSI;!,'~':'hl,' t',lr or llllil"ll, I'I<I.~. 
'l'he Hed livcr COlUruUIII(':tlCS wIlh the lr"~I"C'r.; (ll '-,,,Iii 

Mexico. 
011 a retn',pcd, thrl'c i, 110 other st'lj],'nlt'llt on tIll' west 

lide of the l\li"i~,ii;pi, ah,)\',~ the E,'.\ I'l,'l'r, lillyon ,'",w 
~o nw mOllih (If till' Orkallsas, sevell hlll,,;r,'" alld tift,v 
miles frQ,\. \'1'W O,k,lTl~. and- Ih('I'I', liS 1 ,;'''''rl'"l, thac 
lin' bllt tt-w t':tmili,'s wh.) nr,' l1lore atttlc:,ed t,) IIll' [,I,lian 

tn;t!e (hy which Ihc.v.'chi..lly li\'C) 1],-1l1 to CI<ili,",ltiIH', ,?\or 
j~ there filly settleml'nt ('fl)1I1 the Or!,:!I}>'\, to .,\"\\' ,\I:t,'rld, 
which is in itself cOlIsi(i.-rallll': allli frolll ,,;''' .... ~,ia.drid I!\('n~. 
;$ none till you reach Cape l; U:ll'li.l';llI, abuvc the IUQIlth ut 

~hc Ohio., 



n,;" ~he Red It'( .', (1.'2 milc~, is one of thr mod 11111" 
g ....... ,. I;:, (·.111r; (',,j tll.· [\1.:" !"lppi; II i3 (;:11 d (,IL,t!:I1!~, 
rr:'d t', avoiJ beil1~ ~u('; .. I.·d 1:110) It:, vortex, it j, .tI) .f",,'I~' 
Il,·C'·, .. ·ry i:! Lccil the 1I11,~dil' of the ri,el, ,I:'.] to rtlw \'llh 
£'Ii.>{~ li.'iL"C. 

~('vt'l'al i,~' :'cis orcl1r 1)('1\\'('1"11 the Clldfalis anrl OIC lnr
t':1U T.,nica, a di,j lih'" of "lflv,~i:, Illit.-s, and thl' TIIlJic3 
Yil::;~"s nrc !en miles {Will t~,,: i,;'y.~,IU, aud ,lie scaled Oil 
11)e (.;; .. ;: Stiil'. 

~\ li:.!e a:,,)y(' il"." I'ill.lg'·<;, /1;,. ~,1; 'oi"il1pi forms ;.1,111)'& 
!l I omp:'·t,' eirei,', )":II'il:,:{ a fUr!' ,,'; i"lllnslJ .. : of ai.'>I!1 Dill" 

r"lIc' and a half aero"" \\ hicl! if Cdl li.ruti'.!:!, a ""I,IIICt' llf 
llbout tIJir/\' mil"s "<,!:id he ~'I\ed, Tht:' edt ,'!)IIId b,' made 
fur It m( l'r 'i. 'Hill': C'{I:""cr, tLIT:' not Lcill,2:.t ~iilglc ~tOlIL' or 
(J. W'>;',c l, (··t clav on the (,tltire COli!.,;". 

C;!I 111!' 1.'· .. .'~1 ~ld(',. h'i'('l\'c 1l"':Hes L~ 1(~~1' l~jC ltl'l;Ca ydl.\':t~~, 
i, r .nl COl!Pt'c ('1.',;',]). I. i~ OIlL ::\1: ,11"'11 2nd tiit\' l'llleS 

'j"',ll" '\.'w p, !":~J1~. rlll'l i,,'OJ(' CQrlLlll"·.(I·;1\I!llt of 11.(,'rif hu,l 
~,:,: I.,; "I~!I'ii;('nt (}~l 111'.' rin'r, :11 J)I~ ",I h".·1i it (':\"'1)1,; 

('i~~.hl 1(,,'<1,';)('.', lis pILr~!II" is (1)1: "I. P,.'JI!llli il,' 011 1111 

,·i(~ )_' :l \if d:,~ rt\'( r. ~:O\',' ['. laLI~, \','hp!l',' 4'0111'"':' arc ell'.' I. '" 

lJ~', i, I"~ <('{1l",",')~1 (If F:lw:'" hi ... ·"·j,, .,..h,l'i) i, p()pllloll~ 
8",j I:,·ll (Idlivlil'd, l'rl:I,1 this s, ·i!:·II'\'.\1 {" tile M'i1 ;,1'0: 

COlli. J!II'" I hrd'·fl)l1rl k. H? 1i:1' :"Jl)..!~l'(\iJ, <Jlld "1'1 ( l,cJ:J11,> 
of t'i.e l'~" nf'S of all J ,on: .. ,;:',,,;). 

Fff)l:1 CIlI!P"" (']j"I"'~l to ("'I~r GI:'1!',1I'nn, above the 
;.\"1,111 (.:' tile O:li,.) tli're is no 1 ::ld "i) tl.(' ';,1'; .-I'l.· tll:!t 
i~ lHd O','(',;J ,·.'TI~ :., the sprini:, ") l:·.'.) (li:,I:lIlf'e of ('i.c',I,t OF 
~t'r: t{'2~~~IC~, ~'rl};n i~:"'''' rivei', y. i.lh rj'~~,ll t.)() 1,'· t\',\,lvt' j~ f t 
",·t··J') '~~xc{'pt 1~:e ~i,Hil! p~'~i~·i!.! at ~'. ',V "'\Lldri:l; I..n L'I,~t 
i'l 1:~~' ,.l:,~lk· c\-~\'nt c~ t:C:\f !~j!~t: l,-.:T1dn':! n,i!~~s, lJ!~'rl~ ;';' 
Jln p""'11 i;;,.· .. n( t~);··:lin~· 'l {'t;:ls;,',r·'dc "'(ilellll'lll COlltl~ 
7.1l(';!~j to the ri ,; on 1;,; l ~';'!'. TI.., .'a,krll·]xillK I,,:, jll 

this r,.~prct <l (1,~::lt'd ;~rJ :,;'It,l,T over ti>~ \ .. ··'IUil, ;],I:II'l' 
~)!T p,j 'it ']' I)' ,~tu·.::'Ull'" w;.[<.·:1 ,-,G~·ctd,ii'y cUlIlmand th. 
nycr. 

Pd,"';11 .••. i": lie:; fi~,. '1) l"i:·~ ~J,:l'·", '?J!Jlt ::'IlP?(' church. 
'1'his'&'rf.~I'l i, 011 ~:,(' ~,;.t oid,', ;1';,' 1,110.,( nil'l',lllti('" "r, 
it ~s a \'erv {;i1f> sC~;;.>il:-,pt, ;~! \" !:l'~'h r '~:.~:':-~ a ;"Ir. f:,~).il'Jrd, 
for;nnly 'of \\'[t"lil:::L)n, ~",,: .... I .. lilia, a .:~'"t!··I".I;1 01' 
i!l~nl·,rl:-,{' Pt)'-": , ;,;n.;, and an t·J!('n!~~(.d ,.',Hi:l~.,; Ch,l':H (, r. 

Point; . i'i l'!I .he w('st ~.;J,', 11'>" !il,." ;" i ,IV bay .. 
('all ~J\r{J. 'J L();-:;P"Hl':; ('I'l'!.. i~ 011 \:", f:l,( ~:.!t', tlJr(~ 

llliI.·;, h i •. w i"'lllt C;lllrCC. On Ihis cr,·d· _i'f' Ii.:e COll/JIl, 

1,I'\JILtliu;I"., l'Jc :,1)11 of y,LiclJ :,.:. rcm~,1 ,,;,~,l) ~.,,,;d .. 



8'£'ITL!:l! CST, ON THE IIlSelSSlpl'l. ~93 

"Ba1on flonge is thirty miles lower ddwn antI bayeau 
I'lauc1Jcc fiticcli. ' 

Ba~()n Rouge is n~m;:rl,,'lble as being the tir~t plilce where 
the high land is cOllti,~;'l"lIS to the river, and there it f'HllIS a 
blllCr from thirty t" !"dy feet above the ~'r .. all'"l ris:: of the 
,"utero TACf(~ als',. Ihe settlelllents ext.~n:1 a clIlI.i(krabl~ 
way back Oil the (iI'( ~ide. The parisll of Rtton 1{011"'(' has 
~hat of 'I'hOIlIPSOIl's Creek and haycali Sara 8ubonlil~ltc to 
It. Tlw mout:] of Ihe lirst ofthc~c Cfl'ci-h is abollt ("rlv·five 
leagues from New OrlcMls, alld that of the latter t' .. I') or 
tllT('!' higher lip. They rllll from nllr(h'l'<I'.t to south.\"e-!, 
nnd their Iwad waters, are north of the J I :,( d,'O'ree of lalil IIde. 
Their b<1llks ha\'e the best soil, and the gr~lI('st Ilurui)('r of 
rich €ottOIl piantatiulls of ;\lIY part of Louisialla, allll of 
which tli('y are universally alluwed to be the garden, 

Immedialdy abovc t1w Il}('rville, and all both ~idl's of Ihe 
Mi~5i"ippi, lit,S the parish of IVlanclic(', \Ihidl cxlenus fUlir 
lcng-Ul'li 011 Ihe rivcr, alld is hi~ldy cllltiv;tled. 

)~'Iycall de lit Fourche iii all the webt ~idt" tllirl('('n mil". 
from l\1ulldwc, and !I)ur from the SeUICIIll'lIt of 011\' Baillie, 
It rich nlld lIoke! t:"t(Otl plan1cr. 

'I'll<.' ere"j", or hny('all de lil FonrclH', is ;,1'/1111 {.',(,!1ly.II\'e 

lellgUt'S from ,'lew Orleans. In old II1:q dl i~\'"IICl' It l{ivl' ;',~ 
d('~ Chitamacll("s, 11 flows from the Mi,~i,~ippi: and COIllIll'l' 

Ilir:fttcs \\ith the ~ca 10 the wcstw,lrd ot' the Bali~e. Th~ 
I>ett\ers on the banks tnlk of dCI'()(,lIillg the 1110110.1 of the 
j,'ollrchc, and of t\lrnin~ tile whole ""lillll(' (Ii' rile \1 ~,~i ... 
t-ippi into it, t!tcn'by to Cllrich tlicir ((llIlItry (') I:'" ,"a, In 
the elllir<~ rlliH of New Orleans and all the "'j '\.:111""1,, al,,"~ 
the rivel's'hanks beloW the Fourche. 'I'll,' ",dr,'lIe,' of the 
}'ollrche is na\'i.l~'"ble ollly at high walC'r, uut ;will thclI ad
mit of craft of from sixty 10 SI'I','nl} tons ullrth(,lI. 011 
-uoth banks of this creek arc ~f'ttlemenl", one l'hillall()n 
de!'p, for littcPIi l.-a!!;l1(,s, and 11",), arc divide:: i:"" t~\'O p,~
rishes. The ~t:ltl"'rs are IIUllIcrOllS, :10(\ Ihe ctlltllf(" IS uni

versally colt 011 , 011 all crecKs wilhing f~()111 Ihe '\li""I."iP:li, 
the soil i,; the ~a'":' as on the hank ot the nVt>r, and the 
uu:-der i~ IIII' hi:., 'I!'~f p:lrt or ii, fwm "\H'nce it d"'('('lltls gra
dually to a s'I;I1"I'. In \10 \.(:\,,(' is til.' IT deplh on the luw 
lands mort' fha.1 ~1I'h:,'s fiJr (lilt' plUlllatlon, bl'l"r,' YUlI oume 
to grollillb to,· lo,) for cH!tl\atioll. 

this Ci",,! .. u!lofib (IIII' of Ihe comml1ni('alioll~ til tile two 
popllJolI' and r,t't. sdllen 1'1I1s (1\ ,\I:H;",l':lS alld Ol'''',~u,a>, 
tOI (11.,,1 011 a 1111 Hcar the sm;lfI I'I\" r~ Illill.' nlHl \ CfIlllllOn, 
llhu.:h J.lO\\ iuto the bay of i\i, :.it'.l jJulllic tHilicipal "uu 
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swiftest communication i, by the b:l';(,:tu or the creek orr/a. 
qUl'llliIlCS, \I hu'c-entrance illto the ?d~,'i,'"ijlpi i" hl'Vl'1I ,.'a~\lt~ 
Ili~lil'r lip on the ~alllc side, alld tlllriyotwo ubon' :\lW Or. 
leilllS. 'l'hl,"t~ !-etticments abolllld ill ntll .. alltl IIDrs("" ha\'t: 
11 l:tr:'.'" quantity or g<>"d land ill their vicillily, and ar~ 
lil (Iy to 1:"1 ()llll~ of v,,~,l i:llp::I"!:IIIL'C'. ,\ part "I' their pro
GIlCI' is SI'IIL by s,'a to :\,:\\ OrleaJl:" bllt (he gr('alest put 
i~ carried ill bateaux h',' the crl'I'I,s 1 h,(I'<' 1I1('lilIOII('(1. The 
Oi'I'II)(I~,as i, remark:d)'1c 1i)r a breed of 1~"lv:; allIl Lattle lIot 
to be excelled in tile \\'Orld, allli yl'i allY qlla"tity lIlay Ue 
i):III,:!,'Jt up fi,r Ollly a !~1I1il' ,\ a I,,'ad. 111 the tiJllc "I' the 
Sp:llliards, ow' doli:!r 11:1, III:' i))ic,' ,,!, it /lOrsl', alld II tlf 
u d"J:"j' {;)r ;I~I ox: or COI\,! 'j Ill' cOlilltry is /iJr I'\'r'f IImh'r 
verdun'; III!' ciim:ilc I1l1)i:(, but snel)l'. 1 have S','I'II lII"re 
Ilc-alii,,, ,'nl! strOll!" jlldil'iciu;ds ('>ill" from i~ afte[ a [c~idl'lIce 
of Sf":' I~J years, 'than I nIT md v,jlh ('Il til<" ihio Of .\Ii,o 
si:,sll':,i. The illll«hitanis ;1\(' in a g('nui!le Jlrimilin~ way: 
th.'.\' d() littll' d,,' tll;til (,lilt ,loch. 1 :un ',"1)1'( d, from thc 
lJ"t( ;nJilwril\', that there is n"t 'l'~'h a cOllnl,y ill all ,\111(,0 

rica as the {!I'chl,I':'s. i <11'1 full.!, illcl::,I'd to il,'IIl'\'(' this. 
11 is tile li;'"l hi~ll::.roli;li :,dlll":1 l.,'lIi,i:Jna amI Xorlh 
Mexico. 1 am 80([;' 1 La\ (' Hot ~('i:iL!f',' to I'i,it it. 

l3::tl','(,CfI tlie FO;;,i:Le ;\",1 L0!lil Llr'], tiullI \I/Jcnce I 
write, I pn:,,'d hy AnlOlJ's'n:,:l lJ::icr'~('s', two l'illinl'nt ,u
p:ar plal!(a:!UIio. Tile ~,L'<'t ,,:' ILr,;!L;" is (lie Lill,(bullIL',l (:Il 
the ri',I'I'. it i;, el:ven ""i " lrlJ>!J lL,c Fourclle,. amI 0:1 the 
Clot side below it, ;;; L:ad .. ;,~le di::rcl.. Very little sugar 
is cull,iy;:tu! abu\!" ~h)](,ld';;, 1,(,,' i;,'I' ora:I,:!,e'grovcs common 
l.i,,.l:er up; tlJc'[CI';re. 011 ;'II,;:'::IL!:::;:' litb JlUlJ:oe and "tlle o 

J":L~nj, the cnll!:,)"v :::'JiuJ,I>, ;" IV jj;::,'ures, l'r:J the frigit! 
CII,U:L!1 r of ;"{uri:1 ,\IC;,,'lC:i t·, L;~'6ui.,ed under tbe draill'ry 
of (he \\"e~t Indies. 

The settlement of :>"l~ C:,ra is "~rl,' dcli'!htfu\; it has a 
rw;,1 church, alJd tLl: !,(-li"', "hie!1 ;trike tUllil it, lip anti 
UOIYfl the Ii ""f, nrL':: bo ~, ; '~,ril kd i Iy planta( iuns alld mall!,!':>

l!l(, ,,','S, Tbe /ulluwillg \;!:tc,s lie !l('(I"'CIl it alal .:\nv ('r
It a:", in the space of hrty.o.igllt "Jiles: Hcd church 011 

tbe C;bt ,i,~c; Forlt-u;\ "':!.lit' L,laniatiuns alit! toe urall~I'-
grue,', \\l!;cir is but thrce' m'!t', :dJ('\'(' New Orkalls. " 
~ g,,f:.re I jll'o,:cl'd to ::r~ ,l'-C'}lwt of Sew \ II \.-allo, r shall 
condlHL li,c' ,', ,,:ril!t:'\11 of the river (,-U:11 (itat lill' to the 
s:;.c, !fCI:,1 au' l:n:t.I' on,,,i!ich you r:,;ry confldently ['cly. 

'Ci e (' I! 'I';' U",,:5 r!ICCS arl', the l~II.!!li,h Bend; fort 
Phyllemi';c; a!d thl:' P:I":'~S; ant! the jdl\ulhs of the ~li~· 
~i"il)pi: tLc: Ltt<:f of ,~hich are in h1t. 29' (''' nurth. 
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Dn the cast ,ide; about five 1"'1g'lIP'! helow Xcw Orlcang 
and ;,f tlJe head of the Erl~li"l Iknd, is [' '('(ileml'nt ';no"n 
I" the name of tbe Poblaclon de \;1, B"rnando or the 
'J [) f' , I' , ('r~e allx Dcall ;', I'xicn( Ing 011 buth sides of a creek or 
ch'lIn, wllO,se head i:, COlli i(~'1l0llS to the Mis~is~irpi, and 
wlllch flll\"llI;,' ('J,tward, after a course of eiO'hken 1[~aO'ues 
anI,' diviuillg il.,l'If illto -two branches, f"lI, ir~to the sea'" and 
I,a1,\, HorgllC', Tllis settlement comisf" of t\\'~l p'lri,1r;'s, 
a!mo~~ all the, inhabitants of wllich ;11" Spaniards ((orn the 
talianCiI, ,vho conknt thcmse\i'cs with rai<;iBg' fowls, corn, 
and V"c'Tfablfos, for the markct of New Orleans, '1 hc lancls 
tall'lot be clliti\'ateu to allY greCit clis(C1ncc !rnn tlw hanks of 
the creek, 011 acco!!nt of tllC vicinity of the marsh behind 
them; hilt tlw IJace is slIsceptible of ~reat improvement 
and of aifim\illg' illl'lthn communication for s'nall craft: 
from eight tu ten feet draught, between thc sea alld !lIe ;\Ii'~ 
sissippi. 

'fhe settlellle1'lts below HIe En~Iish Rend, or from sixtc('n 
leagues fl'Ol1l N ('w Orleans, arC' oj 110 i!ll porlallce. Bl'!\\ ('cn 
them and 0)(' Fort of Placgllcmines, tit .. coulltry is oycrflol\
ed ih the spring, and in lIlany placcs is incapahlt' of ('(tlti";I" 
tion at allY tillIP, being a mont~s, almost illlp:I,,;lhlc by 
man or beast. This ~lJ1al\ tongue of lalld CXfcllc\S con,il)'" 
rnbly mto OIC ~ea, wllich is viSible on both sides of the 
Mis,issippi from it ship's mast. 

From Placqueminps t[) tb' ~l'a is tWI'lv,' or thirtccII leagucs. 
The country is low, swampy, chielly l'OI'crTt! with rl'l·d~, 
lravillg little or 110 timber, and no ~,'ffl"lll"rd \lhatp,'cr. 
The I~hole lower P;llt of Ihl' cOIIlll]'y, ('1('11 f:'nrn tl,,' I:r:~ 
glish Berid downward, is ~lIhj('ct to [)\'l'rflllw ill hurricar>'" 
either by the re80iling' of th' riv,'I', or r,'IIII:'( of fir<' sea on 
each side; aIlLI, Ion IIltll'!' th'lil one orca,ioll, it It:!, bePII CO" 

vered from the dt'pth of two t'o tell "''''' accordlllg to the 
descellt of the rin:r, \I IlI/relly JIlany livcs Wt:[,'llht, horses 
and catlle swept away, and a t1readful e(,('lle of de~trllclion 
raid. The last calalllity of this Idnd happened ill 1~9-l; 
gnd in tl!(' preceding year til<' Cll!:::illl'('f who sllperiniended 
tlIe con~'tr()ctioll of tht' (:ort Placrl'lcllIi,!('s, ,.,<lS drowned ill 
his hOllse I:t'ar the fort, and the workmcn and 'g-:lrtlSOn es
capt'ti ollly by taking reftlg'(' on an ('(evate(I spot 1Il tb(~ fort, 
on which there wt'Teno1lIith:daIlJing' thrccfeetwater. These 
hurricanes hal'"~ generally IJ"','!I fl'!1 in the montl1 of August. 
Their greatest fflry lasts aoollt tl·;,:lvc hours. ~hey com
mrcnce in tlw sOltlh ('a,t; vet'r abrlUt to all pomts of the 
compilss, arc fr\'t more S("'PTf'ly below, ~r:(l seldom exten." 
morc than ;t few k:tgws above New Orlef1os. 10 t'j'_'" 

AU1E.J ',\ q 
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"l:.J,' ':;{]fcC tlJPY ;He marketl v.ilh rllill :lnd desolation. 
Thcy arc not H'I r fn c:uellt: until that of 170.3, tlll'l!' had 
bTI1' nOlle fclt f.-'-J": thl'; ,'a, 17:~n. . 

Al;"ut ci'~'Lt 1,·,,!::\:(,~'h'!"1'i tl'", Ph"o:l<mines, the "i""i;. 
sipl,i (!ivi\i,:, ;(:,:11 ;11 1" ilw chanl" b, Ill. tht, ('a ,1, ~()lIth, 
anu ;,(:uih<\·t~1. 'll:cir CUlIi;l' is 1'-"1,) five' to ,ix \ea<'III'sto 
th' 5ell. Th~ ,-pace t'rtl',I'Lll i, .! nidr,ll, "i!h littl~ or no 
tllllbef in i;; J,u! frrllll irs ';:U;l!iUJl if IIIf:Y !wn'afit'r Ii/' !11l. 

dncd of iDlForL·;:(T. The Clst I',,~ ... , ,,'hidl is Oil the left 
1:;;1111 !2"(:i::!,:' (1"\\11 the li\'er, j, (l:\'j(](d jllto two urall('!;', 
111;,,111 t\\'() j(;!."I:(,o, Ill'!U\;. yiz. niL' Pa~,., a I, Lalltrc, alld that 
1,II()\" J\ h' OJ<' 11:.1)1](' of tlrc Halize, at whi,il t1J('rc is a ,lIlali 

f:~(Jck-JIO'USC, Dnd huts for the Dccommouation /)f J>il/)(~, 
The fir-t of thcse foCcolldary channels cOlltains at rrl'~ellj bllt 
cip-l-t f,ri water; the latter from twch"~ tu "i:d""II, according 
to the seasons. The south l';\~'~, \\ llllll i" directly in IIIIII[ 

of HIe M issi~,ippi, has a1\\ ")'~ beell ("fil1'·,idl'1 cd as (,lit irely 
cboaked lIP; it has ten feei "aler. Thl! SllU;[:-\v( .,t pass, 
which is 011 the Iisht, is the lon~est and narrowest of all the 
plsses, and a few -' e~rs :1~() had eighteen fret \1 aier : and wa~ 
that by it l:ich the large ~,l!ips alwll),sentereo and s:l,kd from 
ll:e r\;i,~issjppi. 11 has /10)\'; bllt li.~lit feet 'IDter, und will 
I)TObahly decline in :'q;{ll still more. III 'p,dking' of the 
qunnWy of \' "L:]' in 1Ll' F:""c,;, it must be 1I11r1(,ht,,,,d of 
'ihat is 011 tbe ;,ar of each pass, IU, immc,1iatcJ\' afier P:hS' 

i!l~ the b::r, ,~'hich is 'iery n"J(vw, ih-r2 are !1l)1il Jive to 
~l", ('11 faihoms at aH sensons. 

Ships bound f~r thc M;sc,isoilll,i mll,sf strive to keepf',,\1ci. 
]y in IIII' latitudc of its montl;, ;:, the land is not to be ,('I'll 
;;1 the di,;~'!,~e of 1I\'c k:".:1~',-,; they lI~ld :): ing' tIle 1)11)( k· 
housp to benr \V. N . .,,',. ',], TC'C (1: :.-rec's IlOlt;l, awl run di. 
Tect for it. 'When in, and bound l:h the ~:<l.-:t method i, 
to run from reid to point before a lraJiJ1!;' wind, ial.ing 
care to t (l';) out (If the LdHIs. , ..... hell uLIigcrl (0) illl,lIuf, 
~llips ~hc,ulrl c,'!:.C to on the close of a point. }\s may \\,11 
jlP expected, the mouths ot tile r~,cr pr:':('ilt a fri;:lItful 
',:'Il:t.'Vru.b or Ye8scls, aid piles of LLdJer r";"li' rI in 
j I.e bars, nre seen by tIle mariner brure he can see 1111; land! 
alld he finds himsrlf in ten fatboms "ater before he can mit!.': 
H!c loo--home or any Ilianner of ell ide! Fcw vcw·ls come 
up the riYI'r wHbcut the j,;.,s ~f an anchor. From the 
monj]J to T"~("'V (lr:c:,ri O , a distance 1'1' one hllldru.l mib, 
vcs,cl~ haw' been kl,C\)1l six :lI,d ('iilL, \\(;cks on the Jl,i~S[lge, 
stemming the CUTrt'il;, or ',-, aitillg a favourable \1 indo It 
lieldom occupies more than t \-, f) (lilY" in tbc 11(',(, ;It. 

To rUlilll. Of the ,:'ll!Jmer:h of CI"'l;itu.li"c: £r·~ and 
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!;<'cond German coasts, Catahanose, Fourche, and Ibrr;:lle, 
Hie be~t and mo~t improved are abo\'(: the citv of :\"" 
Orl?ans; and co~nprf'lH:nd, what is (Lr;r'! kno,vn by th.: 
Pansse de ChapltouJas, Premier and secon! Ci)'e;; In 
.i\ lIemandes, extending ,ixteen lea!:(,u"5. .\ ben c 1 h.:,(" bf'gins 
the pnri~h of Catabanose, or fir~t Acaehan set,: n~l~nl, Qt' 

eight leagues cxtpnt ; adjoining which, nnd still a~cC/.,-li;~,", 
are thesecond j\carLcll settlement, or p",r;,h or f1:,: Fourcbe, 
extending about six i:'r'c" I':S. The par~,11 of fberville thell 
commcllccs, and i:; t){'1l;;dc1 by a river of the same II'tIlW 

which, though dry a gr~:lt part of th,' yr':tr, y("', ;, .. hen th~ 
Mississippi is raised, it COI.,T:,\l j'::atcs wilh the Lakes :\bu
repas and Pontchartraill, and ~hron!;l, fl,,:o11 with the sea, 
and thus forms what is crll1l'd tll(" Island of XP\Y Orleans. 

Before I concIud,', J : l:"ll hkc a rl~Jid retrospect of my 
procef'dings since I Idl till' h,lj('lIrz, The VCl);,,!C hifhcr 
consumed eighl days; 11,1(1 I had k;"ul"!', I '.',0111 ' ri"Hil'r 
have allowed it to employ ;I/J entire year. It,~ perlia(;,; 
the most intereslillg stretch uf ii" ,I, wClter nevi,: \11< 1I ill the 
world, alld the lUost abolllldin).: i!1 IJ: fCS "all'<li'rlr',l to ex
tend the information and gratify I hc ,;, IIses. Fxc,'pt from the 
point jmt below the Ibcrvtlle, the cOllntry to \(,IV Orleans 
is setHed the whole way alollg the river, and PIl'SI'llh a ~('('ne 
of uninterrupted plulitations in sight of each ot III"', \\'II",e 
parts to the Mississippi arc all cleared, and flC(,IIPY on that 
river from five to twenty-five acres, with a depth o[ I;,rl \' ; 
so 11lat a plantatioll of li'/e acres [rant, cOlltains two hUlI

dred. A fcw sligar plantatiolls arc formed ill thl' pari,h of 
Catahanose, hul the n">l:~iilcler are devoted t() t: .ftoll 'llul 
provisions; and the \~IJ()!,: is an excellent soil, illc:1p:lbk of 
bein'" exh[11\,t,'d, Thc l11antatiolls arc but one decp 011 the 
islall~l of New Or11'alls, and on the oppositc,ide of the river 
as far as thc 1J~<;uth of the lbnville, which j, thirty-five 
lcn<rues above New Odt'alls. 

Evcry parish from 1;::.(: :! ROl,lge dO,IVII, ha~ [! ehurc~l, Oil 

whie;J a cross, that t,:Jefl',l <':l11H'[\\ of t Ij;\:ralllty,!!,'dlters 
from the top of it spirt', \\hi'_h raises its ;:ict:lfl'CJlIC: head 
above thc summit of walnut, m::gnolia, "':1',1 ~'Yl'l'l'S' trres. 
The hOllses of a parbh, which arc built wi; h all the cmbel
lishments of the French, in the "rc~(-Indi~t :!:' !(', a," lIot 
crowded fogether, but arc separatf'c\ by ,f~'rdVl'S aliI ,'.;':lrdcII5, 
which give them a c~armillr, .. !l~'c\, u!ld an l";t("lt ft) I'fle 
settlemcnt of several mllt-s. J IH' mhabltants, "ho, for the 
most part are French, live pe~tectly, at ,their t"lSC. To ~!n
gle pirty with mirth, recreatlOll wlth labour, and actlVity 
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with repose; is the only object they pllr~II"; <11111 this fill'v 
attain (0 a perti'dion unkllolln (u ally ulh('r II' "i'i< \\ :':1 
whunl Jam IICql:dili1.'J. 

'fht' 1.,II,jg',dlOll I)cin!!' good behnen the ,",;llcll.Z :Ipd \'rIY 

Orleans, 1 had no :IPI'd:1tl'I1,ioll of I, ;'\'ill~ ,:v 1">;11 :1\ 

(::I'arge of tire (,;'0 men, and tal,illg' II y call'''' '",Ill'r., f,rr 
llOurs together. On going to till' hahi!al:o, (<I \1", pl.lld
ers or settlers, I alway~ ('xpericlleed the ,"'".' 11<),p,' ">I,, :.::,1 
kind recq,tioll ; alld uniformly, all o/]('rir,_ i ,I' \' hr wil!-, 
fruit, alld YI'!:' t:)b:'~, t];~, a:J ,\: cr was, " \ '/illr ,,, If /I, 'II

SifUJ', cr/n ne ,Jlllt ii(JI." The ~f);lIli,trll., an' n'lliin" LI,t 
into ~Irxicn. 'l'herc arc not a tll)":1I ",1" ... 1::1)1" ~:"lrIL'~1 1'.1-
p':iil',' al),)I'(' ::'~: \I' Orleall,: those wllo: liI)(111t, Tt",d. !"Iow 
nat eify) uwl are I': the lowest order, 0111('1'11 ise th.,}' I,La 
would err' lL!:, have tt, P,II"I.',1. 

Ailer a \;,\,,,:1;'::': of bdl h h II:!I it and solitu,k, I C~II II(,Vl'r 

uescn:>e to ,,,,11 the \I\. 1,1\1,' tlrat j, (" pe;i,'aced all OIr,II'ill" 
in tLat V_lIt 'ofthe ,\li-s""l'pi, "lIt'I,'IIi;,' ';I;);Il(I, of p;pid;;~ 
tion S;';,l' lheear, whue a LI':Il'!Y welcome is al.lay, npe
:ricncl'J, ,',ohere ,i::II!!I'r ie, flO lung, r t!loIJ.;ht of, a:ld Illwre 
ir,form:lbli\ is lew 1,: y procurcd. I of (,11 C' "II i II 'I"d floa1 ing 
alon:;' :--h,,!"c ill I"e (velliag, hearl-enin,.; to i!,<: tii'i:lllt tOiles 
of tlie y:I\;Jg-I' ):r:!s, I'J tbe herds lowillg all tllt,ir p:l,.,turr, 
to tllc \,,;,\1,1 :'i,1 d()~' ,;,,;;'((lil"~' C,e i",'I";.,,., of hi" Illihtr-r, to 
the ell"tT.ti\ "i),I'::, -CilC!lIlI;I'] by ",111 :It and ill!\Ol'l'IICl', to 
thc CO,',Vl'!",;ltLon oC 10vc and fricillbhq', to the whistle of the 
vacant i,I::;,I, and the l'w~ loud bll~1r of clltellt aJllI hap
piness. /~m1 on going ashore and wa,::ill~ lip to a lIeat white 
house, n:-:lrly in'ercI pled by groH'~ "t' oran!;,es, I I,al'e 
b.'c'll !~r('d(,(l by ttl, f;'rnily, seateaont of doors, with, ".1h! 
1,ie,11'rll-lle, 'ihf'llsi(l1i I"r[,aiu.!;,r; prell(;; lli/ethaisc si LilliS 

jl/oi{. '(OilS j/Ii,,'c: ll(~', "c;/ife; lI!a fei/llne, faiN' (lppre
Ii: fillc/r;1fe chose pour nounS'ClIr; liltS tn(llIIs, (It!:; luil' 

It' bateau de lIIonsiclI;', (I,IJe: soin que e'isl biOI (II/a! I,,;, 
et 11ICl1['::, SIS gens qu'i!s ont quflqlic chose (I Jil(/II~I(." 
In this manner have the good people gone on \\\\1'1<: 1 Ilavc 
stopt, and on my [}l jl<lrtllrt', aliI was Cl'l'r permitted to do, 
W3S de dOJlI!f'r un pclil iii'Drlll (/UX ellJal1s, aml in some la
milies e\ ,'11 that W::IS not allo\\ed, ilS Y( 1I may .illd~(', when 
they pt",~e ,,:d from fiye to twenty thousand d,>lIII', a year. 
Along the rin:r from Balon Rouge to :\1'1V Orleans, float 
Ldween one thousand and thirty tl101)",!II:i dullars annually. 
Tire local manner of calculating \\(',,\th is \'I'ry singular: itill 
sail], snch a man is worth ten 1lI').(TO', a year, ano another 
one Lundred; and it i~ understood to a dollar, to how p1uch 
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. the income amounts. One negro call cultivate two acres of 
co/1 1)1) , the produce of which is two hundred dollars: the 
:led"c1ion from which ratio :3, that he wbo has ten negroes 
IS \\orJ.h two thousand dollars per annum; and he who has 
one hundred is worth twenty thousand. Tbe sugar is very 
abundant and profitable. Much to tbe credit of the French 
settlers, they have abandoned tbe cultivation of indigo 
from principles of humanity. It is now confined to Ame
ricans, The inhabitants of the river banks enjoy a tolerable 
state of health. Those who live temperate look strong and 
hearty. 

, There are no markets at. any of the villages or parishes. 
Every settler provides his own family. His grounds abound 
with stock; the woods with game; and the river with fish. 
·Where is the necessity of a market? The river, also, at 
certain seasons is cov(,red with water-fowls; and all the 
summf'r, duck and pelican. The river, too, has illbabitanti 
not so desirable. It swarms with alligators of extraordinar.r 
ferocity and force. The French believe that they have a 
declrled predilection for negro flesh. This idca prevails so 
m lIch, that negroes dare not vellture into the watcr; and a 
f.act is now CUrT/'nt which gives strength to this prrjlldice. 
Two men, one black and the other white, had occasion to 
go into the water to endeavour to push off a boat which had 
l'.ot fast on a bar. AIl'alli~iltor attacked HI? A fricul.1 , all(l 
drcw him under walpf by t he leg; he cxtTlcatl'd Illmself, 
J;ose, aod T.ushed to the boat, over the side of which he wai 
~Iambering. assisted by till' wbite, when the alligator re
newed the com.bat, a~ain drew him off. by the leg he had 
~efore mangled, and crushed his bones In thc presence of 
lIJ~ w~itc man, whom he nlljthcr AlUacked nor regarded. 
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tis high up as Bona Cam, arc also e11llwllishcl1 with Ill':rt 

country residellces, whither the cil iZPlls retire d Ilri II~ the 
sick 1)' ~eason, which happells bch\L'('1l the 1II000th~ of. \ 1I~\l~t 
and i\'ovember. 

From tbe favourablenefs of the dim,;!" of the l,ower 
Louisiana, especially as low down as the cily~ two crops of 
Indian corn may be annnally proullced; anti the soil, with 
little cultivation, 'Would furnish graill of (','ny kinll in abun
dance. The timber is as finl' as any in the world; awl the 
quantities of oak, a3h, mulberry,- Ir,111111t, chl'fry, ('YIHC',', 
and cedarj arc astonishing. The hanl\~ L'( til!' \/i,\.i·,"ppi, 
besides, furni~h the richest fruits in varit'ly: ;!lld the 0 1111 i\, 
particularly adapted for hemp, flax, ,WI 1 [":"!(I'II: indi!!;fI 
yields the planter three or fOIH cutting-s a ,\'I·;Ir. J n a I\onl, 
whatever is rich and rare in the most dl'"ir;\IJle clim:d.·, in 
Europe seems to be tlTe spontaneous prollllriio/l of the 
nejO'hbourhood of this city, and d thc c()untry in !'."ileral. 
Or~nges thrive to the highest per f!'c t ion, and IUuilwny, lo
cust, sassafras, hickory, llog-wood, &e. are 111t: fnO!.t abl1l1-
dant natives of the soil. Grape-villcs filII np IIIJllost C\ily 
tree, and yield a red wine of a very tolerahle quality. 'Ill<' 
game of the savannahs and woods is not yet d,,-;trlly,·d, ami 
111c Mississippi and the llei,g-hbouring lal(('s fllrni~h, in gr('a~ 
plenty, several sorts of fish, particularly perch, pi/,p, c~l) 
buffalo, sturgeoll, and eels. 

Accounts similar to this, perhaps higher eoloured ;:IId 

still true, lead thousands into this country in seareh of a pa~ 
rauise, and they find a grave. The climate i~ horrid, On 
an average nille strangers die ont of ten, shortly after their 
arrival in the city, and those who survive are of shattered 
constitution and debilitated frame. 

The entire country is not subject to Ill;~:i'.;n:,!,t di~casr. 
It is generated by the lakes, swamps, alld Illar::hs, conti
guous to the sea, and gradually diffuses itself up th.: rivt'r, 
till checked by high lands and a higher latitude. 1 t mrrcly 
glances over the habitations of the settlers, whom it slightly 
attacks, aad tar.-ies only in Orte&ns and the Natchez, where 
an overflowing population, and the various circumstanceI' 
incidellt to cities, which favour disease,. render it powerful 
and cOlltagious. 

The pr~sent partial population and wealth of the country 
is to be attributed to the tiaHering accounts disseminated by 
interested individuals, of its climate, riches, and general 
produ~tions. The first intention of settling New Madrid,. 
that Vile, wretched spot, which 1 de~cribed to you in lAo 
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former letter, was announced to the public in these terms, 
by colonel Morgan, a Kentuckeyan adventllrer: _ 

In a country abounding with the richest productions of 
nature, and enjoying the most wholesome climate known to 
the world, a city is about to be established, under tbe im
melliate sanction and patronage of the king of Spain; who, 
!o encourage settlers purchasing town-lots, will grant lands 
In any quantity, and of the most superior kind, at the rate 
of sixpence per acre. 

In honour to his majesty, the city is to be named New 
Madrid, after the capital of his European possessions, and 
is to extend four miles south and two miles west from the 
Mississippi; so as to cross a beautiful, living, deep lake, 
of the purest spring water, one hunllred yards wide and 
several miles in length, emptying itself by a constant and 
rapid narrow stream through the centre of the city; the 
banks of the lake, called 8t. Annis, high and delightful; 
the water deep, clear, and sweet, and well stored with fisb. 
On each side of this unparalleled lake streets are to be laid 
out, one hundred feet wide; a road to be continued round 
it of the same breadth; and the streets are directed to be 
preserved for ever, for the health and pleasure of the citi
zens. A street one hundred and twenty feet wide is to be 
laid out on the banks of the Mississippi, and the trees now 
ornamenting it are to be preserved tor the same purpose. 
Twelve acres, in a central part of the city, are to be re
served in like manner, and embellished and regulated by 
the magistracy (or public walks; forty half-acre lots for 
other public purposes; and one lot of twelve acres for the 
king's lise. 

As the vicinity of this city is ricb beyond description, 
and abounding with everyadvantag-e required by man to 
render his life luxuriant and comfortable, ,there can be no 
doubt but tbat it will possess a wealthy population, espe
cially as colon~1 Morgan, the proprieto~ under t~e king., is 
liberal in makmg free grants to mecballlcs, and lIltends dls
posing of the whole of the forty thousand city loti at a rate 
that will b~ but equal to ten dQllafl per acre • 

.A8IlB.] 



LETTER XLII. 

TIle Religion (lnd Commerce of _\~ew Orlean!. 

}l
r
e1/' Or/earls, !;-o['onber, 1806, 

MY last conveyed io you general idl';l~ of I I If' cit)', and 
of the climate of Lower I,ouisian". I confine myself now 
to the religion and commerce of tbis place. 

The religion is Roman catholic: that is, the religion of 
the French and Spanish is catholic; as for the A mt"ricall8 
~hey have nom'. They disregard the Sabb:tth entirely; or, 
If they go to thc catholic church, there not being any at her, 
they go as to a spectacle, where fine women are to be seen, 
amI where fine music is to be heard! 

Tho catholic church, as well as the town house, the jail, 
and the palace of the priests, were all built by the once ce. 
lcbrated merchant, don Andre, on condition that he should 
be made a noble of Spain. He lived tot'xpeml two millions of 
dollars on these and other public works, but dieu defore the 
ambitious bonours were lavished on him; and his wife has 
the mortification still to be called madame Andre. 

The church is a very large structure, built of brick, aod 
plastered aJid painted in front, to give it the appearance of 
marble. 

The altar is magnificent for the western world, and is 
adorned with paintings and sculpture of considerable taste. 
-Queen Esther fainting away in the presence of Abasuerus 
is fine; for though she is lost to seniC and in a swoon, her 
majesty and beauty still remain. She is dressed in her roy
al robes, and as she sinks, she leans to the right side, and 
is supported by one of the ladies who attend her; they are 
six in number, elegantly dressed, and handsome. There i. 
another latly and a youth, who do their utmost to keep the 
queen from falling. Her neck is bare, and her arms hang 
motionless; and her body is as weak and helpless as if the 
soul hall left it: the retiring of the blood, the falling of the 
muscles, and the natural and graceful manner in which she 
dies away, are expressed with the greatest skill and proprie
ty. The king seems surprised, and rises from biB throne 
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with his sceptre in his hnd, as giving his assistance. The 
persons thal attend upon the king, both by their actions and 
countenances, iippear to be under, the same concern. Ra
inan, who is the canse of this distress, stands in the presence 
chamber, wearing a gold collar, behind the throne, and ap. 
pears to be. ~ffected, and to share in ,the ~alamity. There 
stands a "pm led figure of an officer, In tlCb armour, with 
one of the ensigns of war in his hand; his attention seems 
to be taken up with what passes. At a distance are other 
80ldiers that belong to the guard. There is a youth also 
!lear. the throne, dressed in scarlet, with a white shock dog 
In hiS arms, which has a very good effect. 

" , In the sacristy there are several relics; among which is Ii 
thorn of our 5aviour's crown, tinged with his blood; a 
doth of Santa Veroneca, enriched with his image, and 
a cross of Indian workmanship, said to have been found on 
the bank of the riviere Noir, on the very spot where the fa
mous Ferdinll.nd de Loto ended bis discoveries and his life, 
and whete his remains now lie buried. The priest who ex
hibited the altar and the relics, appeared much displeased 
with tbe little belief afforded them by the Americans, and 
informed me that orders had arrived from the bishops of 
Cuba and Mexico, to forward aU the picturt's and relics from 
the churches of Louisiana to New Spain, where the honours 
of belief and admiration in anxious solicitude await them. 

Besides the church, there is another place of religious 
..... orship-A convent, for tbe instruction and accommodatioll 
of fifty nuns. They have a very neat chapel, where mass 
is celebrated twice every day, during which tbe nuns join 
in the meli:ldy of the service from a sihtation separated from 
the audience by close iron bars. I could just distingUish 
that they were dressed in black robes, with tbe same colour .. 
ed veil flowing from tbeir bead to tbe feet. They are not 
allowed to take in novices; as on the death of the present 
huns, the American government purpose seizing on their 
possessions and lands, which are very considetable both in 
the city and ~cighbollrbood. . 

It is now time to touch on the subject of commerce. 
Notwithstanding the periodical visitation~ which ?eva.so 

tate the city, still I have every reason to believe that It will 
rival every other in America, in wealth, power, and pros
perity. 'rhis belief is not founded on vague surmises, but 
on the following view of iti situation and relative circum
stances with other countries. . 

1. By the callal of the Carondolet, the Lalte Pontchar~ 
Rr2 
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train, and the Mobile, it receives the rich productions of 
tbe two Floridas and the Tenessee state. 

2. All the wealth of the western parts of Pennsylvania; 
of the back parts of theentire of the Kentuckey and the Ohio 
states, and tbe Indiana territory, are conveyed to it by 
means of tbe Obio and her tributaries, which flow into the 
Mississippi, as before described. 

3. A proportion of the trade of the lakes finds its way to 
it by the Illinois river, and bateaux navigating below St. 
Anthony's Falls. 

4. The furs and produce of the north west descend to it 
by the Messauri, and reach the city after a course of two 
thousand five hundred miles. 

5. The property of the west has various avenues to ap
proach it, viz. the White, the Red, and the Black rivers, 
the St. Francis, the Atakasses, and the bayeaus of the 
Fourche and others. 

6. It receives various rich productions from New Mexico, 
through means of Indian communication, and navigable 
streams falling into tbe gulph. 

From the Floridas it receives skins, logwood, dymb stuff, 
and silver dollars; from Tenessee, and the back part of 
Georgia, cotton, tobacco, and other produce. 

From the upper parts of the Ohio it receives provisions, 
timber, boats, flour, wheat~ Indian corn, tobacco, and pot
,ash; and from the lower parts~ that is Kentuckey and the 
Indiana territory, live and dead stock, timber, Jiour, In
dian corn, iron, and pottery-ware; sassafras, ginseng, and 
various medicinal plants, roots and herbs; also oil of 
snakes, animals, and vegetables, hemp, flax, sail-cloth, 
cordage, twist, twine, paper, spirits manufactured in the 
country. Kentuckey, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, also 
send down their boats, sadlery, and artificers' tools made in 
the country. 

From the lakes and the Illinois, it receives furs, dying 
stuffs, earths, and minerals. 

From the Messauri it receives lead and furs. 
From the west it receives furs, cattle, horses, and hogs. 
From New Mexico it receives silver and gold for goods 

clandestinely introd uced. 
And from the Mississippi territory, and the banks of the 

river, where cultivated to an extent of three hundred miles 
up and down, it receives cotton, indigo, and sugar, and 
timber in bulk, and plank in great abundance. 

From this it appears that the city is the deput of all tho 
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yarious wealth and productions of countries extending from 
It from two to three thousand miles in many directions, and 
as such wealth and productions must stop at the city, which 
contracts the navigation of the river, it is not unreasonable to 
assert, as I have done, that the city must flourish in spite of the 
~iseasesby which it is periodically ravaged. Besidebecom
Ing the necessary depi}t of such extrava;;ant wealth, it has 
strong advantages from its own situation; it stands on the 
very bank of the most perfect course of fresh-water naviga
tion in the world; it is but one hundred miles from the sea 
within a few days sail of Mexico, of the French, Spanish' 
and British islands in the Wellt Indies, and lies open to' 
and trades with Russia, Sweden, Denmark, Hamburgh' 
United Provinces, Great Britain, Austria, Netherlands and 
Germany, France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, Morocco, and 
several parts of. Africa; China, and various Asiatic coun
tries, and the north west coast of North, and the east coast 
of Soutb America. 

'fhere are upwards of four hundred ships of all nations 
now in the river, moored three deep along the l.levec. 

The trade of New Orleans has undergone an entire change 
since the soil of Louisiana became the property of the states. 
Before that period, it was conducted, exclusively, by indi
viduals purchasing the rights of monopoly from the king of 
Spain, or of bis viceroys and governors. They, of courst', 
made immense fortunes, as the instance of don Andre, who 
was enabled to expend 2,000,000 dollars ill public works, 
and to leave his widow the enormous fortune of 100,000 
dollars a year. At that period, therefore, wealth circulated 
in a very partial manner, and unbounded riclle~ and penury 
and distress must have marked the general feature; but at 
present, when toleration and competition prevail, tllings 
have taken a widely different turn, and that wealth which 
before preserved one certain stream, now ovn/lows, and dif
fuses itself to all around. For one merchant that acted for 
himself (I say for himself, because in the time of the ancient 
regimen, the few exclusive merchants sold licenses to others 
to pursue the sa~e trade, and thereby incr('ase~1 the ~l1mber 
of merchants) SlX years ago, there are now fitty! 1 hougll 
this toleration in the American commercial system is much 
to be approved of, ~till, .that pecu~iar vic? of l1"!ad specula
tion which is mamfest In all thelr dealings, III the case 
of t'his city already betrays an evil consequence; for, if 
formerly there were too. many poor in <?rleans, there will 
very /iho~tly be too few Il<;h. The fouutam of wealtb now 
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empties itself through such numberless channels, that tbe 
supply must be trifling to all, amI flow with much less velo
city than when it rushed through but onc or two mouths. 
The influx of American speculators was so great in the first 
instance, that the character of COmmercc instantaneously 
changed, and violence and competition, which in America 
means contention, reigned triumphalJlIy abroad. This 
forced kind of proceeding, this ardcnt competition, gave 
an artificial value to things, and an immense profit was re
quired on imported and exported goods: it lasted two 
years: commerce bas now sunk to its natural level, and ill 
consequence of the rivals in trade multiplying in a propor
tion beyond the capacity of the trade, every article is re
duced considerably in value. British goods may be bought 
as cheap as in London, and the produce of the country, at 
least some part of it, is reduccd two hundred per cent. 
Flour, which but one year ago sold for twel ve dollars a bar
rel, bas fallen to four, and every other article in its due 
proportion. As this level and diffusion of commerce can 
afford no more than an honest and reasonable profit, the 
Americans begin to be dissatisfied, and many of tb(!m have 
already become bankrupts, and returned to their own parti. 
cular state. The great body who now remain, are commis
sion merchants; to whom the settlers of the upper and ad. 
jacent countries consign their produce. Then demand is 
four and a half per cent. They make also charges for stor-
110'1', wharfage, and labour, which give them a clear ad
"~ntage in all of about ten per cent. ; and in too many in
glances, they keep the property altogether to tbemselves, 
~1I1d depart, or remain, and stand the issue of a suit at law; 
which must ultimately l)rove in their favour, the American 
judicature being so lax that it encourages, instead of pu
nishing and preventing its offence. 

The trade of the city is cond octed for tbe most part by 
four classes of men. Virginians and Kentllckeyans reign 
over the brokerage and commission business; the Scotch 
and Irish absorb all the respectable COmmerce of exporta
tion and importation; the French keep magazines and 
stores; and the Spaniards do all the small retail of grocers' 
~hops, cabants, and lowest order of drinking houses. Peo
ple of colour and free negroes, also keep inferior shops, and 
sell goods and fruits. 

T~ere is no exchange, nor any other general place of mer. 
cantlIe resort. After sun-set, the inhabitants promenade on 
the Levee. The place is very favourable for th.c purpQlle, 
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the shipping extending along the bank, and the captains and 
others employed within sight. Ships have race-boards to 
the ban~! which gives them an acc~lls.so easy, Vlat tbey arc 
often vlslted from the shore; and It IS no uncommon thing 
to see the sprightly dance on the deck, or the bottle circu
late under the awning, willIe the whole town promenade 
the Levee, or repose under the orange-trees which decorate 
it in partial spots. 

The zillipping at prescnt extends the entire length of the 
Levee, and for the most part arc moored three abreast. It 
is composed of all nations. Tbe merchandize for the Mis
sissippi is exactly similar to that of the West-India trade 
-the race of people being nearly the same, and the climate 
not es!>entially differing. 

The prices are as high as in any of the English markets. 
Fruit and vegetables alone arc cheaper. 

There are no good taverns. The custom among strangers 
is to live in boarding-houses, ,vhich charge from ten to fifo 
teen dollars per week, for board aud l()dgin~, and an infe
rior kind of French claret for (lrink. Persons of good taste, 
and who respect tbeir health, find their own wine. The ta
ble is excellent, being covered with fish, soup, fowb, 
roasted, boiled, aud stewed meats, with vegetables. Tho 
dinner-bour is three. Coffee is served soon after dinner, 
after which it is customary to enjoy a sicsto. 

The instant the luminary sets, animation begins to rise, the 
public walks are cro~ded; the .bi.lliard rooms r~s~und, mu
sic st .. i~8 up, and life and acttvdy resume their JOYous ca-
Jeer, -

• 

LETTER XLIII. 

Farther Particulars of New Orleans-Its Amusements 
and Inhabitants. 

New Orleans, Novemlm·, lSoQ. 

AS the amusements of the ladies and gentlemen of tbis 
eit, are generally distinct, I must give you a sketch of 
each under separate heads. . 

The Americans, since their arrival here, bave been so 00" 
e1IpiId by poWics aad legillatiQll, thart theU: minds .,cne-
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vcr been sufficiently unbent to form a course of pleasures for 
themselves; therefore the indulgence of the tabk', cards and 
billiards are tbe principal fountaill of the I'lIjoyments of the 
men. Jt is not so wit h the French gentlemen; t heir pleasures 
arc for ('\'er varied, alJ(l of a nature to be participated by tbe 
most delicate ofthl' female sex. This casts over them aeollsi
uerablc degree of refinement, and the concert, dance, prome
nade, and petit souper, arc condllcted with HS much atten
tion as at Paris or Rome. At times, the limits of the hellch 
entertainmellts extend from a partial circle, and pervade 
the whole town. 

Besides the French ani! A. merican amnsenH'ntll of the men, 
I can still tracesollle old Spanish recreatiolls. On returning 
to my lodging late at night, 1 have more than once heard 
the guitar under the windows of a sleeping beauty, or the 
harp delicately touched under a corridor, over which bO'IIC 

charming girl attentively reclined. Songs too arc often 
]leard in the silence of the night. They sometimes assume 
the form of 11 duet, and are repeated by the lover and the 
confidential friend who accompanies him as a guard. 

It could be wished that the Spanish character were only 
to be discerned by their empassiolled songs and innocent 
amours: unfortunately it often breaks out in sanguinary 
stabs of the stileUo, and frequellt assassinations. Several 
Americans who have interrupted their midnight serenades, 
have already fallen. The remainder go armed, _ and have 
also learned to correct their conduct towards the Spaniards, 
,,,hom they now find they cannot trample upon with impu
Ility or scorn. The first class of Spaniards, who could 
not submit to any other government or religion than their 
own, have retired into Mexico: those who remain arc es
teemed degraded by their countrymen, and arc called Cata
Ions, by way of contempt. 

The women, who in point of manners and character haVQ 
a very marked superiority over the men, are divided into 
two ranks-the white and the brown. They have two se
parate ball-rooms in the city. At the white ball-room no 
lady of colour is admitted. 

Those called the whites are principally brunettes, with 
deep black eyes, dark hair, and good teeth. Their persons 
are emillently lovely, and their movements indescribably 
graceful, far superior to any thing I ever witnessed in Eu
rope. It would seem that a hot climate" calls to life each 
latent grace." W itb you the movements arc rigid aod tbe 
muscles unrelaxed; whereas, here the action is unre-
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~11"a~ncd, t~e mu~c1es elastic; arid tIte frame as supple as if 
:C1esht!l!e of bone. With you tbe fOrm alone is fine and 
beautdul: but here the various charms of grace and sym
-:lIctr..r are hei'ghtened by the most enchanting expressions of 
JOY and elegance of motion. In the dance these fascinatin<r 
~nd'6wments arc peculiarly displayed. 0 

. 'l'he dress of the white ladies is very plain and simple. 
~be robe white, fastencd under the breast with a diamo11l1 
l)m, and the hair in the form of a coronet, connected by 
small bands of precious stones and pearls. Tbe principal 
lunusement of the young women of thi8 class is to ridc out 
after sun-set in small cabriolets, which they drive them
Itclves, with great ease and dexterity, a negro boy or girl, 
elegantly dressed, standing behind. In these excursioll!i 
they are never attended by gentlemen; the loss of reputatioil 
beiJig dreaded here beyond the loss of every thing ("lse. 
Their public amusements arc balls and concerts; which ar~ 
generally well attcnded ; their l)rivate consist of music.par
_'icil at home and cOllversations around the door, 

The ladies have much more reserve thall French womf'n ; 
they are cven distant ill their manners; and it is 1I0t till 
tlIey take a fantasie for a gentleman, that they rise into 
friendship, and'descend, into fumilianty with him; after 
that {>criod they kindle into love without much difficulty, 
and gIve: that passion more digniiy Ullti emucllislllll<.'nt thart 
you conceive it susceptible of in J.<.:urope. A Spani~h ,\rne
ricaine in love SOilrs nbove her former excellence, and we< 
comes a new object in the creation: so sell~ible is Iter IOI'er 
to ber attractioll~, thllt be too changes his nature, and tC'f
gettint>' that the iJol of his soul is hUllIan, 100lis lip to ber 
as a· 8i vinity, and offers at her shrine a Sit itc of lhe must 
profound adorations. Custom has made· tlIe chyrch tht: 
theatre for the creation, discovery, and pm~~ress of lust b\'c,;.' 
He who would gain the iJlcstin~ablc h~art, of a SI~~lIlish girl, 
must attend her through a ~nles of ferVid devotlOlls; ga~e 
on her ill revercntial silence, t1r, at the most, in tender iau
guishmcllt, express, "thy image ~tcals UCl\It:CII my God and 
me." If in the course of an affair of the licarI, condllctcll 
undet th~ s;.lIlctllary and evidence, of the church, the lover 
were to be guilty of anyone act ot m~ulIllcsS and depraVIty, 
or sully his repntation in ony posslblc waf, hiS llll&res':l, 
wOllld tear him froin her heart. 

The women of colour stand next to the white in society.' 
Tbeyate very beantiful, of a ligbt c~pper col,our, ~nd {nn 
and elegant periODS. TheiT1:1re~s is Widely dlHerent In ,.e- . 

-,IIHJ>;.j tI s 
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l qI from that of the white ladies; their pettico~(! are o~. 
ruented (\t .the .uottom wilh gold b~c or fringe ricbly~_ 
Belled j their ~hppers arc composed of gokl emuroic.lery, IiOO 
their stockings inll'rwoycn with the Si.\IIlC metal, ill so fllOci
ful a manner, qs ~fJ dicp~ny thc shapc of th\! leg tp the ~t 
advantagc. A kllld of Jacket made of vc\\'el, tiltcd ligb~ 
to .the sbav.c, amI laced. or ullttoncu ill fWII!, wit!l long 
pawls hanglllg down qUite round tbe pcttic()at, and trim
med at the end with pc,~rl tassels, is also worn; and on th~ 
shpulders of the jacket is fastcncd 11 cloak made of ganzc, or 
somc such light material, which hang, us a loose train to 
the groulld, or is occasionally t;l~knecl to I he sjlle hy * 
daip of jewels. Their most general heat/-dress is eit/ler Ii 
1lamJkerchief of gold ga1lzc uraided in with diamonds, or 
tlse chains of gold and pearls twish'd in and out through I) 
profusion of fine black hair, which produces a pleasing 
rffect_ The bosom is covered with solitaires1 COIJ)polie~ of 
Bvery different kioltl of jewels. Notwithstandillg (he ueaP.i.l 
and wealth of these women, they are not admitted, a~ I 
before ref'lar1~ed, to the white assembHes. They h~ve the rI'o 

10re a ball-room of their own, which is well atieuded, and 
where as beautiful persons and as gracef!a1 dancing is wit. 
nessed, us in UIIY other ussemblie:; of tbe sort wbatever. 4-
disti:lction sllhsisis between lallies of ~olour of a very singu .. 
tar £Ort j t hose who arc hilt ol)e renJOvc from th~ Africau 
cast, arc subordinate tn those who are from two to th·rce, .oz 
iIlor~, and are interdicted, by custom, froij"l. interlI)arryioi 
y,itLt the ",hites; bllt they are allowed, by the same au~ho
tity, to become mistresses of tbe whites, witnout being llise 
lwnoured in the eyes of society: that is, they are esll'clllcJ 
honQurable and virtuol1s \\ hill' faithful to oue man; Ullt if. 
in their amours, they at allY time beq)mc illlli~crimiu~~ 
they IOie the advantage of rnllking among 1IIl' \'irtuou$, anl,l 
am cl<used in the city book,s aIllong prostitutes and 5bHS. 
This, or a native disposition to continencl', has such /l duo 
minion over them, that the instances pf their infidelity ale 
,'cry rare, dlOUgh (ht'y arc extrem~ly Ilumero'us, ::11(1 are mis
tresses to tJlC married and ulllDarri.cd, <tJlJ nearly to all LlIe 
stran~ers who resort to the tOlVll. For, thougp. illijrJchty i, 
l?uhi~hed among them, they fire no sooner r.liscll;;agrd frQW 
one <lllac/linent than they arc at liberty to form another. 
'1 he introd uet ion of strangers to them is attcndL~ \~ iLl! ,'!loru,e 
ceremony, and 1;1n ot always be through ,tltl! /Deans of the 
rqotller, or 1:emalc at;c ;)ted to supply her plnGc. The in Ita
bitan'bof t~e t.ow~ nev.er br~ak down th~j.r regl\~(joDS, f!t!o 
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tmit ~,~ abtro\)Uy, and strangerS are ins'tructell by dieit 
~c9m~~lItance h6W'lo pro'ce'e'd. The Levee at sun-get is the 
pnnclpa1 on\rl,tt for all this traffic de ceem. Thrre all tb. 
bl!alttle~ assemblr'; and there all tbose who need the kin'li 
Com pall ion joyfully repair: aU wa\k up and down for a con
side'ra~l'e tifne, or sit uflder orilnge.hccs occasionally, with 
~he obJects ,of their separate choice,: SUcb an expression of 
reserve, mora Is, itnd decency, reIgns 'over the, women of 
every sort; t~ata 's'tranger passe~ and 1'epas.sc~, before he can 
'assume sllfficlently 10 tell tfte one be admi'res the mostqu'e/lfJ 
,,!s~ bel/e, co~m~le 'uhe a"fie,~nd so fortb. To an English'
lilan, this timid, Bashful, stlen't demcanoUT, opposes difti .. 
'cilltie8 wMch require his utmost resolution to surmount, anA 
'fle walks t'he LhM many a pensive evening before thl' senst 
'of virtue is so.fl!cientl~ 'consumed by t~~ hew passion of h,i. 
breast, to peTrInt him fo speak, or to ofier terms to a parent; 
from '\\'hich bis soul sllflnks, 'from the conviction of their 
bdiilg base and dishonourable. Sdme 'mothers now, on bc:' 
coin i'nz acquaillted \vi'fh tile ErigHsb timidity, begin to altet 
Theil' ll1le of conduct, alld sIIffur1beir daughters to rcntov~ 
their vdl ('Jl pass(tnt uti Anglois, or flirt their fan, or drop 
1\ handkerchief, which tllCY receivr with 'sUell gracious ac
cents of gratitude, fhat a con versatlon \lIny easily 5uccCt'd. ' 

The Illofhers alwaysr('~ulatc tbe lerms and make the bar
gain. 'fhe terms a Uowed the parents are gc'n'e'rally fifty dol
lars a mOllf h; during which 'time the lover has the exclll
sive right to the house, where fruit, coffee, and refresh
ments may at any time be ha<l, or where he may entirely 
live with the utmost safety and tranquillity. Many do live 
in this manner, notwitlllitanding which, J have never heani 
a complaint againsf these interesting females. III propor
tion as they ad vallee ill age they ('nter itito service, &c. and 
<are respected as much as when in thrir virgin state. 

Negresses and female Mestizes next follow; the first are 
principally employed as servants, of which ev('ry famil,. 
lIas a conisderable number; the secolld perform all kinds of 
laborious work, sllch as washing, and retailing fruit through 
the city ill the hottest weather; and being considered as a 
cast too degraded to ellter into the marriage staft', thl'r fol
low a legal kind of" prostitution, without deeming It any 
diipnn .... ement to their virtue or to their honour. 

Though the places of amusement are sl'parate in the city 
for the distinctions in sbcil'ty, still there is an 8s8e~nbly held 
CTery Sunday evening at the Bayou, about two mlles out of 
town, ""her. all (be beauty of the country conce.es, 

lSi 
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'\"Iithout :m}' \(',:;<lH1 to birth, \,('alth, or colour. The plart 
of entertaillmellt is calkd Tivoli. The room is ~paciou. 
and circular; 'Mil painted ,tnd adomed, aud surrountkll 
by orangc trees and aromatic ~hrubs, "hich difJ'use through 
it a delightful odour. 1 WCllt to Tivoli, ancl dancrd ill a 
'cry brilliant ab~embly of ladies. The Spallbh ,,'olllen Cl
cd In the waltz, and the Frcnch ill cotilions. 

Thlls, my dear friclid, hal'c I run oyer every subject of 
jnterest which Illis placc cnn afford: .lOll rna.", perhap', 
rcmark, that I have of laic bel' II silellt Oil the ~ ubjl'ct of eu • 
.1iositirs.-Tllis coulltry is destitutc of them; or, at least, 
.possesH's IIOlle of any distinctioll, or, 011 I.!' such as arc in. 
lerior to what 1 have already describcd. Reptil' ~ a IT nry 
lorUl:Jtlll. Largc lizards arc abuut every Jard; :lnd ~lIakl .. 
come. illto the houses from thc river side. It is not a littl,· 
~trantre, but alligators do not come near the tO\\ II. Thollgh 
fxtremdy numerous aboyc and below, theyaroid the ],c
v{e, mal pass always on the ollpositc shOfe. The coulltry 
swarms with grasshoppers; they. are very larg'(', not. l('!-~ 
.han three inches long; the uody Jet black, the head red.
The French call them" chn:(lux du Diable." 

Tuere are so many descriptiolls of the natural produc. 
tions of the .Floridas, which are exactly similar to those oC 
tllC Lower Louisiana, that it WOllld be idle of me to go 
into tIl< ir history, and therefore, I conclude corrcspolldcllCCI 
for the prt'5cnt, as 1 am about to embark for England • 

.lND 01' AIHE'S TRAVJ!:J,s.. 
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,ALLEGHANY, description of the ri
ver, 36. 

------towns on the borden 
of, 37. 

Alleghany and Onondargo, immenoe 
circuitous joumey performed by 
persons chiefly engaged in the com
merce of those two rivers, 13. 

Alexandria, some account of the town 
of, 159. 

Alligator, attack 1)£ an, 274, 275. 
/unerica, character of the north-east

ern states, of, .1. 
---- antiquity of, 1115. 
AmerIcan., their cUltom of building 

in valleys, 4: .. 
.Anecdote, curIOus one, 111. 
'Animals, imitation of, by an Indian 

servant 'of the Author, 
100, JOJ. 

____ , their fondness for salt, 39 •. 
~nthony, St. Falls of, 25/l. 
Antiquities, Indian, S~, 11 S. 
AS9ociatioll, extraordinary, 19·1, 195. 
A.h, 3ntipathy of snake. to, 1 ~:'. 
~ugusta, Su11le account .of tbe town 

of, 179. 
B 

lJacchU9, fine view of an Island 80" 

called. ISS. 
__ , _, elegant man.ioq on, ~S5. 
___ , ita intere,ting inhabltilll18, 

InG. 
pall, delcription of a, 88, 89. 
---. confu.ion at a, 89. 
~anks, chalk, dcs~ription of, 966. 
;Parrows, description of bones in, 35. 
Bear, the Author kills one, 14. 
_-, it. precaution to stop the flow

ing of ~e blood from the 
wound, 13. 

--="" •• Olmenleaize pC, 13. 

Beardstown, lOme ac~ 0( the towa 
and people of, no. 

Bedford, descriptiOQ of !bat towDo sa. 
Bellept'ie, settlement of, 19'7. 
Belleville, beautiful uland of th3t 

name, 1~9. 

Bird, hum ming, the ch:mlCter of, 205. 
--, mocking, it. extraordinary pow-

en, 144, 197. 
----, description of,219. 
Bird., Indian, aCCOUDt of, H6. 
Bluffs, Chickasoaw, dacriptioll 01 

that bank, 269. 
Boat, a Kemuckey, description of onr, 

65. 
Bonee, "alley of, 263. 
Botani ~t, a pracLic~1 [emale one de

scribed, 2()!l. 
noxing- match, horridly brutal one de. 

scribed, 86, k7. 
------, frequency of them, !l7. 
Breakfast, an iuteresting American 

one, ItJ5. 
Britain, emigration from, conaidercd, 

2,1, ~S. 
Brovl'1uviUe, account of the town of, 

St. 
ButTaloes, va5t number of, killed, 40. 

C 

Camp, ~ fortified, some account of. 
18!!. 

--,Indian, description of one, 16. 
Carlide, university of, its wretched 

state, 7. 
Catacomb, Indian one described, 176. 
Ca"c, description of a remarkable, 

225. 
Cavern, entrance into, and description 

of its hieroglyphics, 2l!i, H, 9. 
_, a singular one described, ~6S: 
_, CUriOUi productions in, 265. 
Ceremony, marriage, ludicrQul one, 

2i9. 
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Charle., 1':t. villoge of, '2.~r,. I r"':"or, emigrant, hi5 opiujono! hOle_ 
Chilicolhe, antiquities and lands of, nca, 27. 

I G~. Fishing, n"eturnal, novelty "f. 1 :17. 
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---- , built on the site of an an- Fog1', descril,tion of, 101, 102. 

cient E,'.":,!:sh "ctt lement, 184. r'ol, ,t, sublimity and horron of .. 
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Chalk.. OWll, description of the town wood, ll. 
~ of, 8': Fort~, ancient Indian (.r:~. ~11. 
C~ljC~t vcs~i3-(.} of the rem:tins of one, Fo· ci)·. !lome account of, <17. 

L-;S. FralJu'i) t;t. river tl'lr.l,: account of, 
Chrk'wdjc, . "me acconnt of, 2!?1. 
CGel::, l,tJek, c,lrrte aCCDtlnt (J!J ~l,q. . 
C')1clli~t:;, tl.1c :)sl!drk, mibfortunes of. ; 
2~ ! 

Coc~ndanaga, history of the first set- 1 

t1.ement oi, by Inoh pnigr::"!.l.,,,, ~':;-l 
it, judiciou" re~uJation5, 9·1- :VIr. 
,F:tzpatrick at its head, ~j - ---(:,T. rtf; 
of the v;.~sl heat at, 97 -llldl1llcr uf 
pJ.5sing Sundey there, 98. 

Con, bat, Indian, result of (ln~, ::;t 
~:~7. 

Creek, Great Sandy, .orne account (·f, 
] 51. 

Cumberland river, descriptio" of, ~40. 
Curiostie'!') Datural, 60me account 0:) 

lUJ. 
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. Dn'1' 1 dcstn:!ctioD of, considered a an 
amu ... ement, 1 t. 

, description of 3Cioe, 123. 
1:. e~IJg-e, trJC'':s of a, ,J.:') .. 46. 
D L'D1(llld I6;,11I(1, cie!:.cripti<..n cf, 2:].1. 
1 ivorce, ~I'l ,uu, proceeG.ings for, :"A~J. 
rr;1yt(H;, tuv.-n of, d . .;scrjbcd, ~'(I-1. 

Dle~;;, Tndiall J on ~he anti'1tJity of, ~35. 
Duelling, fatal effects (,f, 90. 
Dutch, cupidity of the, 138. 
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Fmba1rnji.")'!, on the :J.'rt of, ]77. 
En.:: aI1H'flh nL, an Americm one de

:=,criLc<-\ I,:J. 
Erie, iL;cctiouc ,nte of the air of, 41. 
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Fa]1s, Lote,rt's, danr'cr of p3Ssing them, 
'-l'cci.dly in the night, 140. 

~<.l:n.ly, In,:!ian, ~'('(I;llnt of. one, 203. 
l armer, enligrant, hi~t()ry of an; :25) 

-'OJ :'::'7, ~~~ 

~n:~. 

Frankfort, account D'C the town 0'. 
210. 

G 

G-tllantry. ~ingubr mode of, ~1,t;. 
G;dEaf" di,. account of the town of, 

J ~5. 

Gang, \\ ilsnn's, de.scri!1tion of, 2"2(1. 
Genl'vievc, St., descnprwll of, ~bJ. 
-------, ita public buildings, 

261. 
------ , price of lands at, 2/12. 
r.eorge-lo,...-n, ~Qme account of, -; J. 
Or Jpe, IslJnd, description of, ~:.!:;. 
Grave, rude violation of one, J :;3. 
Green river, views en, 221. 
Gulpb, the Grano, lOme dC'C,.·unt df 

the p_age of, 280 • 

H 

Henderson, town .of, de'cribcd, 223. 
H;.,oglyphics, Indian, 231, ~ ;~. 
Hill, Laurel, the, account of, J 7. 
Hi~tlJry, natural, th(,nghts on, ) 2. 
bone:racing, American, de,crib.<t. 

85. 
Jiog, Indian, it5 prop.nsity to map 

even at its t:~eders, l.i7. 
Hug', wild, .w ... e account of their ,,.. 

v .1·;cncssl 15'.l-j. 
IIurnc:me "land described, ~o,~. 
f!urric;J.ne, sint,ruiar, ~2-J'I. 
-----, extraordlllolT)' aile descnQ. 

ed, 271~ 

Idol, an account of, J 87. 
11linois, vengeance of, 'against tb. 

Kentudc:e)·ans, ~~IJo 
Income, Singular matlllCr of tttiiDal' 

ing, 301. ' 
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lnd.illl1, ',\~~p', tb~ character of, 
I~os.lOo' .Ii,/' the, 77-;ocant.

, tiims ind' chamu' of, J 2~-'-atro-
clous mas",c~c of, 112. ! 

In.dia,,,,, N.at~h!,z, dl"scrih~d, 2~q. 
Imh, patrlOtlSm of the,' 97. 

] 

Jefl'enofl', t~D described. 2'21. 
J";~lc'r., '!nciian, dtScril'tion of, 247. 

fenhaY,lay, tj1e great fertility of its 
rands, 111. 

J(8C\tuckey, rcmarkB 'on the poultry 
of, 12\. 

-----, faloe d~criptions of, cor
rectc~, ) 52. 

--, interior of, des~ribed. 165. 

L 

l,ady, interesting anecdote (,f a, 1 ~3. 
l,ake, the Grand; majc.tic appearance 

of, 28'0. ' 
Lanrlville, magnificence of the ruins 

of, 1:11. 
_, antiqu~tjc~ (tt, )31. 
Lancaster, manufactures of the inha-

bitant' of, 7.' , 
--, New, SOllle accqunt of tpc 

town of, 138. 
I,and., the congresf, some account of 

them, 'j(j, 78. 
J ,~nlJ, remarks or ,the value a,:,d pro-

duce'lr, 79-81. 
La,'m; a delightful one de,cribcd, 135. 
1.t·Iingtou, town of, ~Jep.c,-ib(.J, J70. 
_"-. 2I1lU:,('!1lents of, 170. 
--, ---, its illhabilant<;, 17';,l. 

-"-'----, it~ tlade, ] 7:'. 
l,d'''''''II, town of, described, 193. , 
__ -'_, 'slate of· TUIning in the 

[lCo-·ighhuurhuud at, ,I ~lf'. 
J.imdiunt>, ttH\'n of, uL'scrih"'ti, 1(,..:)_ 
L(l~~ln) curiOUfi a\..~{jlJt.t of th:tt chilf, 

C!!(,. 
1.l',t.:I 't..Hl •• :, [llC A.uq~nr·~ l.k·~~~riptillll ~f, 

;.md Its 'nh.d,jtants, G~'J Ill. 
____ , iocbli~y in une vf, ~17. 
1.1I11Jon, fire of, ~idyanl]~-'- ... ·S of, ~:J. 
Long-r£'a~II', lettLment ~'l b.l.o.lw of, 

lUI;. .. , ... '- '- .-

Loui.i:lna, history of, 2.59, 
_,progrcssof't l ,.llcountry,2.59, 
____ , the capital of, deicribed, 

SO:!. 
"'ewiviJlc, toWD of, ~1I. 

Louisville, its houses and public buil40 
, ing'S, 'iz12. :. 

----, productions of, 216-
. Ludlow, cCl!. cfe:n'hof, l~. . 

M 

Macintosh, 4escription of the towa 
of~ GB. 

Mad river, some account of, 206. 
M~d(i<!, New, descripriun of, :!67. 
----, --' , insensibility of the in-

habitants of, ~G8. ' 
Marietta, description of the town of, 

IlJ9. " ",' 
l'v,byslick, ac~ount of a ~alt-.prinl!' ") 

called; IG6. ' • .,,~ 

'Maysville, account of the town of, 
IG~ . 

, Men, Kentuckey. their deprt!datiom, 
69. ' . 

Menonite, curious character of, 22. 
Nl('..,::.auri, the, <.h:,cripriun or', ':25·j. 
Mianli, Little; Mcline,s of the twill on 

, the ""n k; of, 1[.0. 
, MilleT'llUrgh, account of the town of. 

I ';H. 
: Mille" lead, intereating account of, 
, 141, 

'Misai.sippi, entrance to that va.t ri-
I ver~ ~50. 

----, tt:rritlJry and settlement. 
011 th(', :J~·1} ~r),j, :2!)(j. ' 

J\1u'iic, lluci(,l1t, efTt..ct::. of, 2~,q. 
lVluHwlics, Indian, antiquity or, 17~ .. 
Murh'alltowIlJ sbme :lccounr bf, ~,J(l. 

~ Monongahela., some account 'uf thdt 
rivtr, :~, I. 

, toWns on it, 31. 
Mountai,:" the Allcghauy, dcocnp-

tion (')f,' (j. '. 

J\,Tusquitol, annihil~tion of, by aa 
hurric,anc, '27'L. ' ~ 

I Natchez, description of the city of. 
, ~::'I. 

o 
Ohio, the river, general view of, 51!. 
--, advice topersonswi,Pllng't\ld'e~ 

'scenc;I it. (frj, 6 j ~ 62, 63. ' 
vo)'.i~c on t1ic, Il7,- " 

, EJl, of, 'the occasion of them, 
213. 

Onondargo, description of a lake 10 

":..lIed, 39. 
Orleans, New, dccad.{jll 'eli:swltt of, 

G7. 



brJnna, New, account u( the city of, 
S03. 

Ostler, a female one, 169. 
ORlIt, village of, 276. 
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·Papaw tree described, 74. 
Paris. oome account of, 169. 
Philusophy, Indian, 104. 
Pittsburg, description of the town 

of, 619. 
Placquemine5, some account of Ihat 

country, 297. 
Planters, the hoopitality of, son. 
Plann, native, Ii.ls of, 48, 49, 50, 51. 
Pleasant Point, deicription of that 

hand30me town, 140. 
Portsmouth, inf,ont state of that town, 

160. 
Prairie, Little, some account of, 26'3. 
Priests, Indian, their e1lraordinary 

knowledge and gifts, 123, 1~4. 
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Qualtera, interesting .ect of, J 93. 
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P..attlesnake, encounter with, and its 
destruction by the Author, 12:1. 

Repast, a French rur,,1 one, 158. 
Reverberation, effects of, 229. 
RO:ld, the mail coach, v ... ! length of 

one, ~I. 
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• an<lr-creek, some account~of, 38. 
Scene, aut:llnnal, grandeur and beau

tifui tim. of an, 17. 
licience, degcnerJ.tion of, in America, 

57. 
Settlement an Indian one, 127. 
Shawanee,~, ,kill of, in the me of 

herbs, ~"3. 
_____ , other traiti wd habits of 

th~:n, 'iJI_',. . 
Snal.;, tl:~ s';}ap~)l2~, a curlOUi OilC-

c~:}Uut of, 201.. "'0 

Spnng, ex.tr4./"jrd~Dary one, I .... 

___ , salt, di.;covery of a, I.jO. 
Spri.n~., J;;Q'-l-':t of fir-uhr, :')J. 

Statesmen, American, dl!t~ribed, $S. 
St.tes, lOuthern, etate of lOoie, y i. 

tbe, 1;;. 
~teaka, Cram a tUd!~, ~\J1. 
Stone, the philo30,?h\:I '., L" !Jl lJion of, 

1:13-4. 
Story, a pathetic one, 9(1. 
Stubenville, Indian confedc.,tion ",' I. 
-----, inaidioui meallO of ,L. 

white. to pO~'iess the country, 7k 
Sun, Indian offering. and addrcil [". 

'277, 8, g. 
Su.quehaWla, the beauty olthat river, 

7. 
Symmes, judge, hi. elegant maDli~ 

and intere>tin, family, 208. 

T 

Tavern, interesting de.cription oC 0011, 
7. 

---, its occupiers, 7. 
-, hi.tory <.If a female attendar1t 

at, 8. 
Tenessee, account of, ~HO. 
Tracks, bulTaloes, use uf, 39. 
Trading, difficulti ... of, 43. 
Tradition, an lodian, J I :1. 
Traffic, American mode of, 44-5. 
Titlet, Indian, symbolic, 2:J2-~. 
Tumuli, rellections ou, 189. 
Turkev" wild, not aloumed at tho !"to 

por:' of a gun, 1::0. 
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Vault, diJcovery of a beautiful !e..e.
lated pavement in one, ll5, 
116 • 

---, vari"", other CuriOlitieo in, 
113. 

, gre~t .hleton, varioul con 
je.:turt:s con_ernH~61 119. 

Village, Shlw"ne.:, aome account of, 

---, eilar ..L~~er of the o.tiVet. Bee. 
lin. 

,,',r, Indian, eirect .. of an, 76. 
\\'heeling, Jc,crip,iu:l of tbe t~W"n oJ, 

~3. . 
\Vhirlpool, extraordinary, 241. 
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ADVERTISEl\iENT . 

• 
THE Countries visited by the Author of the follow

ing sheets, have always been considered with venera
tion and delight by every admirer of genius and no
bleness of mind. Nay. such is the interest which 
they excite, that notwithstanding the scores of vo
lumes that have been devoted to their description, 
every modern account of Italy, Greece, Egypt and 
Asia Minor, will be perused with avidity, from the 
idea that it will disclose some hidden treasure, some 
celebrated performance, which has been hitherto 
lost in the lapse of ages, or which all former Travel
let'S have O\'erlooked. 

We will not venture to promise, that any such im
portant communication will be made in the present 
production, which is the result of those hasty 
sketches beyond which a Naval Officer has seldom an 
opportunity of extending his literary inclinations; but 
it will be soon perceived (to use the words of a Friend 
of the Author, who has perusell his Manuscript)," that 
he is a man wh~ has written not merely to entertain. 
but to instruct his rl'adt'r~ in the b~st of tiling,." 

II ., 





,roY AGES, 
<'fr. 9'C. 

CHAP. 1. 

Departure from En,£;lIlJld-Arl'i7;al (It Gibrallr(l'-n,'jc( 
])escr'iplion oj this c.rll'lLUldinal'.!/ Rucl:, and its il/hci. 
bitants-Storm. 

WITH a favourable wind, ship well manned ~nd stored, 
and an agreeable comm~ndl'r, we set ~',iI from Plj

moutb in the lalter end of November, J7DG. The expr'cla
t,ion of exploring' distant lands alleviated that syrnpallwtic 
regret, ever attendant on a separation from lwar ~!nd ll,:ar 
connections, and one's native country. "'hilc irn~ginatioll 
was busy in picturing to itself those ili1l'rt"( ill~ and delight
ful scenes wc were expecting to realize, Divilll' ProvidplIce, 
jn the course ora fi~w da'ys, wafted liS ,arL'iy <lno" the Bay 
of' Biscay, and, at thc elld of' a fortnight, to our lirsl,k,lilla
tion, Gibraltar. 

The mOflling' of our dbcoycry of the ~tn'iC!,lrt" which 
takes its Hallie from this stupendous rock, '\,'I~ a~ ",'1",' II l' ulI,l 
dclightful, and mhcrcd ill .IS tille a day as ,III ii," all Ih~ 
thick ears of corn in ollr ht'\{)\,('" ('olilltry at ~lid"IIlIIJH'f. 
The noble Bay of Cad iz, the:\ li'iean ~hore, thc dOl\b"~ aflll 
triplc ridges of mountains 011 one sid!', (he II]'»,,' 11'1',,1 allli 

cultivated shores of :"'p::ill 011 thc other, of this "'Jlldnful 
inlet from the occan, and, towering abo\'c all the other 
moulltains, or perfectly di~tinct from them, the ,\1>.\ i:J, all(l 
o tilCrs , present their huge sUllImits, and stand dll I,ll ,Il' 111<1-

Ilumcnts of nature's grandeur. 'Vith such llla-!:llilicl'l1t allli 
interestin€t vic,,~ beforc and around us, did we [la" frlllll t!", 
Atlantic Ucean, through this funnel, 01' ~trl'ig'hts, to Gi
hraltar. 

This wonderful rock is situated about the lat. of:.iG dcg'. 
in the south part of Spain ami of Europe, on ,\ remarkable 
pcninsula, and when ~onsidered, both as to its rXk~·:t:ll al~(l 
internal appearance, IS onc of the most extraordinary III 

Europe. But a~ this place has been "ell uescribC'li by oth(,[ 
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<lnG more abJe pens, ~nd a" this is hut the hrginllill~ of van
Cil' evellil,,; v""ac:, ", ~,\'vITII ot Illlieh v"ll require much 
ellle;,LctlUiJ, I 1\'I!i1,l be c::<liiOllo of inlrucllll~ (l,} th,' tlillC 

and p" '"lie'· at till' candid r,'a<llT, hy repcli!!I';'" I,hieh ;n,' 

lJU i lltt'r",lilJ!!" alld ",,,dd hne plelllisr, .. dce Ji,r all, tllat 
:ril> ,'ill) is rather t" [,'j ," a brwfsketch (If 11]1' ','I "llllrie;, and 
rLce~ 1 hJ':e o:,d.c,i;;;; to trcat of, thail all I blx,rafl' di'ljui
:;ll il >II, 

'flw town of (;;br"J/ar i" situate at the norlh part of the 
rn~L; It C~'JI'!.h princiJ"tlly 01" one ::.tfl't'i, al,:'111 half a IUIlt
in I"nc:lb. The !!,ovl'muI'~ house all,] chap"! :11''-' rill' IlIo,t 

cUII::.piCUOIlS buildill'~'" lIJ,:.!"Iillt'l" with a 1:,111;an ('a!iJ ,lie 
cburch. The i,'haUIUults 'are lIU,1JerllIlS, cI'lIsi,lill:':; "I' a 
greater varidy llt' Il.Itioll', perin i'~. thall IS t" \)(' r'IInd in 
an," other tOI\n of the ,:'11'(' poplllalion-lll're ,Jill'll 1, .. 1'11,,'[ 
,ElJgli,h, Spalliards, Port!!:.!, I/( "l', Jl'\\S, lla\ii\ns, \l,H:,r" 
(i,'noe,e, &c, &c, and ill Dill' respect, at 1<,.,,1, that of 
amassin;,!; wealth, tlwy g'enerally aplwar ill cuncn!. 

The air i, fri('lld!} to 111(> ('1)!1,tillitioll, ,1IId till' ~n:l, where 
there is any ,ll'pth, wry f('ftde, pr()duci!l~, with Ilttk cuI-
1ivatinll, I·.,cdlrut [nllts, \'egdaIJle:;, and IlI'ri),I:,:-,', The 
inhabitants arl- ill .~,·n',ral \\,,11 supplit'd 'Iilh lilT (';tlt\e, 
pOliltry, and fruit, fr ill thc oppo,ik coa~t of Barbary, and 
from tlie Spalliard~; bllt in lillie of war till'''' SllPVltcS are 
much cUllir ;<.'1<':1, and sometimes ,top\,,'d, 1\1 thu,c :,ea
~ons Gibraltar r('D,'e"cn!s a ship 011 a I"n~ VII) '1!.';(', ,-,hl':>I: 
erew arl' ob,i.:. d 10 liVe' 011 sail provisiolls, th()',I~ll \I itil re

spect to V(';f"lab:"~, lh,~ sta:lllnary ('O"'paIlY hilVC a \kLideJ 
51! pcrionty 'PVl'f t hcir brethrcn Oil Ihe Ol':'IIl. 

Having a few (b,:.. to remain in 11](' bay, I availetllnv"df 
of it to ricw the ~iructllr(' and j111~iliull of this rock, alld Ih 
interior con,!;"llct:,J1:, The Pil,t part, facill!(' the :'ll .. diln
f; il'''''l ~'-'i1, i~ ;:],:;1;,,1 p-rpc,ldicular, ap[l'\ll"lIl!!, as a: lIIo~n
tail! d'l 1';'-.[ 11'; .'W)" dreadful con..-uhi,,,1. TillS part I" III

uCC('·:)ii.Jlf', '(1.' nodll S~dl; is L:~('\', isc a \"!"!)' j1rt'Clpi,,'; it> 
slllnll!it ,'ppears to 1)lt;j" t over ils bil:,>" ad 1"1 lIilll; '1\I'dl, is 
an cxtcnsin- L,t:, \ or ~;lI'd, \) hich connects Gihraltar 'Illh 
the i:ilc(i or ui Sp"iTJ. The '.-;lw l " of :bis part of (hc r')ck io, 
:.:Jff.lri'ln,;~j lCl'c1i if'il, h;~\,;I1~ port-bOIl'S n:C:lvated, when-by 
hU,i'y pil'c,'" or '_,tf'r:<i1 arc n,ollllkd 'Ii(hill the ~"li..l roc~, 
('nvcrtd,:r: iLl. ~:) tlJ()~:~ in a ship. .I..t or Ilear the lenni
ll<dion (lj (li'e of j'j("'il' rows of U,dd:dl[,(', i, a spacious hilU, 
where a j::i';'t:; :,f :'.'1 t:; 'II" furty I: ',\' Jill~ WI!!. ;111 illlun,c
lli'llce, '1 bt.:e ;;,11;,::, (>;;,;jil:/I:d :!.,' -Ihole et' tbeneulral 
:;-fOlJ'ld, u. tI<,t F,cl 1', !J1L'h C'-\j}ni'ct, i ;lhn\I;;.r with the 
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Spanish main land. The west side, on which is the town 
ano olhlf bl!ildings, and the principal cultivation being in 
several parb well laid out in gardens, &c. is by hr the 
most dcliglltful part of Gibraltar. \\'dhout the 10\\11 to the 
north, j" thc old harbour or port, \Ihich I~ the best dnchor
age: adjoillillg this mole commCllce those fortifications the 
principal of which \\as rendered 50 dhoctual in repulsifl; and 
de,troyillg the floating batteries during the la~1 siege. 'From 
th~: south port to the liew mole is a pleasant road; uehinel 
thiS mole and the arsenal arc spaciom barracks and hospital, 
whi(o'] make a halldsome app('alUllce: from hence tu the 
southernmost part, called Ellropa Point, are various other 
bllildings, with several g-rmlells. 'I'll" top of this. inter~lill<r 
rock ib divide d illto three hills, and is very barren: upo~ 
these hills are erected watch and 8i~ollill towers. "'hell (he 
day is clear, the spectator is PH;S':lIkd wilh 0111' of tl,<: 
grandest views imagination call well UlnceiV{'. '1'1", Ill{JUIl

tain of Abyla, capped wiih 5110W, the 1'I"",ing" vl'Tdure Oil 

its base; a large extent ofl1,,, African CO:I,t, lIith 11l,"ii!.(inn, 
ridges of moulitains; ti,e i-i,nllsomc aplw:lr;:llce ot (', 'lla, 
and adjacent country, t!ll' ~traits, II il h llie shippi,:!;; tl." 
tine Bay of Gibraltar, the tOWIiS of Algeziras, ami tlie hean
tiful -spot of the orall~e-gTove; ~ol. Hoclle, on a pleasillg 
eminence, and the vast mountains u"hind it; tll('! 1\\11 anu 
public buildings of GihralbT, with the ;.;ra{eflll vl'runrc 
aroullcl, interspersed with trees, and pll'asallt alld s:d,' walks 
contrasted with the precipices and rll!.(o~(·clJless 011 which the 
spectator stands, which, in mallY pl:lccs, is llndC'llllined by 
suuterraneo\1s caverns and avelllll O

" add hy it turn of the 
body, the vast prosp('ct to tbe .c;"t',\;ml, WIIh a ~t'llghtflil 
COlilltry, highly ornall1cnkd WIth l'oqa~"s anJ ville) arus, 
and an ('xtensivc view of the lHnlikrrill1C,tll ~"ol-these, aIllI. 
many other objects. included .in tht'view, present the ast~ 
ni.~ht'd spectator With sometlllng of tlw ma!!:llIficcnce, subh
mily. and brauty of nature; and the lwart luned t~ grati
tude will exclaim with the psalmist, " Lord, what IS man, 
that thou art mindlul of him, and the SOli of man, that thou 
visitest him !" 

The caverns alluded to abovt>, are rrmarkably curious and 
intell'sting, especially that o( St. Michael'~, ~ sl~ort descrip
tiun of which must suffice at present. '1 hiS slllgula~ and 
extra •• rdinary phenomenon is s~tuated in t~l' western SIde. of 
Gibraltar rock. The entrance IS small, belllg about the SIze 

(If a common arched door-way: :his contraction hd<rhtens 
the effect of the interiQf j fOf on leaving the threshold, the' 



visitor IS surroll nded with pctrcfact il'I1', pou rI':1yin~ such 
varie,::,l,d s('<'llcry, and forming til th .. mind ,I, .. h it won. 
rlcri,il .ls;.('mblil.~'f' of s!;t/\I(',', hbrrinths, animals, and huiltl. 
ings, which, conncdnl \', illt I!'I' ',ul,':nll g-l 00 III , ,Iilllle", 
m'-Irn:win~r" 8nd <lroppillc" of the F ill i~\ ill:.!: \I,llI'r" all<l 
the im1lt'ndil'[; roof, \Iith lh,' :lY(,I""', III V;liluU, dir,'('linlb
arrest cI'ery li:,;l(n pOII('r of i1w :,.ill:l, amI forer tlll: mo;t 
ti I ()ll",1J 11( ,.:, to cI:',idn, 

r ~11:d\ e',t1,-illd:: this aCCOl!lIt of Cih,:tl:0.r, wit11 ~ ,J,,'lcll 
of a dreadflll storm "hieh i1:I!'i""w.l wiJii(' \W \\'I'r, , '111'11', 
Ji h,'!.!':;n wilh ii,::,;i1t "i:Jrh, at/ell,L.! \Iith th,), and gloomy 
Y":':lIrs, which clltirely cclit'"c:l tllOo,I' illt, :', ,I il'.!.;' ,'CI liP, \1<: 
In,i hitherto ]'('('n aclmirillCO:, surid"tllv fdllolYI d hI' raill, 
y, hich admitt",! but ,)1' few iil~ni',~b for 'the ,P:)(',' of:; week l 

it oltCII Fif'l""'] dowil 11]1(111 tIC, ill (rlrft'llfo,; anl\ the \\ ill',!s ,n 
iner,"l <d, t h:tt ill the i IIl1't'\,,11~, k'hl ('t'" t iii' I' :-rrllh of raill, till' 
storm rngrd in ttll it,.; 1,1115,,:,,' Iliry. 'ilil' whole n,'I'!.' ill tiH' 
bay \llTr suddenly ill lilll-ltOfl, ll"d the soulHI PI' alarm nncl 
distress were reitcrn.il"\ i;l ('Y";-Y Vi,nTti')!I. The adire mari-
111'1', with hi, m;:~l1 COl1r",~(' ami agility, mounted th(' tark
ling, and ];:;'<l'Ji'<'J mn.llfully to e,;,r ,il,' towerill'~ 111:1ot'; 
n'ery lOll er of t1:(' hody ;, ",i mind \\1 r,' clille(I li,,'1 II into ('s
nti()lI, to provi;"c and i n'p,'fc :I.c,'linst tfte (";!rflil "tOj'JI1. Bllt 
Lil.",! what arc the ]'1l11Y "ni t ,-:,.; of 1l1Orttds, ('\'(,11 of the \\i,r\t 
and best, without tit" hJ<.':;;II:~ of j)i"irlt' P:()"id(,llcf' to rCII

ller tlll,," ('sn(l,,!I.', d~~ L'ill,1, all,l"l'c,c,1 i\e tfli' \',caihrr·lwZ\li'1I 
marincr in the milL!, alHl kl,llC( Iii,'] 11,r(,llgh all til<' \l'III~ITC, 
of the othenlise irrcs:,,'ih!c c]('l,'rliL; filr several of the ,I,il" 
hil:.'':- forced to ""'ll, ;-,li'(' pl'('cipi!:I1"ti ;!I(o ,till ~T,';;!n dall
:.:cr t!,an th(,~e at ailclJOf: ;1'\;1 dl'l'ill(2' this lir't dreadf,,1 
J!ighl, one of (],(, finest ,1i:'o i:1 his 1lJ,;jesty's l1FY was Iii,'· 
rally d;l&iJ('(~ to pil'LCc, U:l tlll' j;'<'II;,'iJ\JOliS j()(~" (,t /lj(' "Pi"" 
,de shore of ,,\.tn":I, r>lld lIC:'T ltlur lll~llllrc,l vnluablc sramen 
llcrisit('(l. The ,.:n';ii:llkr tl,;,t 11t';<~ fOiC;·J on l uf the bil)", 
"ere all p:'; ,,(;",(,;1, 1~L(] 1','1 I' 1:,,1 to ll~lh'Jl\r SOuil ;li'ln, 

~ral:Y ~"ll ,J".'.,Ji',ti IIITI' ti,',' :1;;11[':,'1', that s~\'cr;d in the bay 
werc·":':jJU'" d to: elir ca<,(: ,'ciS limo:];:',! the m()~t alarming. 
A stldd('l] t(lIst (;i' Wiill:, y,hich camc dl)','.11 the lOCh. wilh in
<.:l, .. dib;e y;;;i<-IIC"" 1 '::iI'(1 Cllr cables. and ilurri,'d us I" tl,,' 
0PF0:,;ie sh,Jl'c, 11";:": tlJC' );:,t[, ril, ~f the (nl'n))". Providrn-
1iaIl), lin\' tLp lo:,i :Il~cll( r b, Illl!!'ltt her u'p, and :,I'Cllred II" 
from <lrivill~ Oil shore. The ni;.:llt \F" dar\;, the storm COII
~inued, and reduced us to the rL,:]r;tIS situation of imp"IIc1. 
lllg ,ck'struction by ,hip\HCck or c:I;'f;\'it,;·; but O! for 
gratttucJe indy to pr:ll5L' tLat jlrJlig-lliy ~u','creili!J, "Lv 
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" makcth the clouds his ch~riot, all.l ri],:th upon the winO's 
of the willd.': ,Vhcnday-light b(~;:lIl toap!Vlr, <\nrl wlnle 
all hu~an cHorts were entirely Il',,·k,·>, the :[,'1:-1-; ceasl:d for a 
short !Imt~, and then blowill,s imflwdi:ttcly aft,r from the 
Opposite poiut, in the ~hort 0 p.lC'; 01' ill! hou-r biOJ:.:.l, t US illto 
com plete security. ~ 

CHAP. II. 

Dr:prlrfure {rom nibrrdtrl1'- Visit LacrM-Arri-ral at Lis
bon-f)F~('rif!tion of Lisbon, ([lId~its Vicinitlj-.Jir
Soil-Fruits- Populalion-iI'l annfl's and CILI! ~IIIS () (t/: ~ 
I nlt abitanls-()overnmcul-Gardens. ' 

THE storm was s[Jcceeued by weathrr remarkably fine, 
and after a stay of ten days at Gibraltar, we IH(jCC'c(kd for 
the coast of Portugal; and before my return to the ~!,·d.lt:l
rancall, opportunities wI'n> afl()rdl~d of &ai\ill:; it> wh"I,: ex
tent, and of visiting-its principal porls. Our li;--;l and"r;",'.' 
was in thc B"y of L:'.,~-m, nl'ar Crqw Sr. Vinc('nt-a place 
more remarkable It)r tiw lllonUlllents of sllrer~tition, thall for 
that illdll~try and agriculttlrc which denote a pf'opie prO'-; 11' -
rons ancl happy. J\ suppl)' of fn·,1t \HltC'f being- waIl1f'd, 
bllt a dangerous har prev('nting' the ship from approaching 
the harbour, tlte aullwr \\'<1.'> dqllltcd \Iith a IJH:'~·I.'!{· to tile: 
governor, reqll("tlll.:>; a supply of ",alPr and vr'!!;(·(:II,]c.;. lie 
was received by titisgTlllklllan 'lith that poiikIH's, :lnd hlls
pittili I y ever aCCOIn pilnying true q'f'llrrosily, and arrange
ments were immeuiatdy made for hose necessary supplles. 

lIavillg' cOlllph·ted 01lT stock of water, and "dued then to 
n varicly-oJ"llnc fruit, wc proceeded for CapeSt. \'inccnt ,lid 
thc 'H'sfern (,O;I.'/. 011 this cape is built one of tbe most re
marlwblc morHl,tcries in the kingdom, and, the author wns 
in/()rmed, one of thc Illost richly endowed; but the most 
distressing accounts were given of the po,crty and nlislry of 
many otbcrs, both convents and mona~teries, ,eye~~d of 
which, it appcars, can scarcely procnrc the Jll'cessancs of 
life. The females <Ire very seYC'rely tried in 'I:e.;c r('~pec1s, 
the endowments haviJl~, by various 1n,"lllo, bcrll:::;reatly r-:
duccd, alld in some ill,(aIlCl'S annihtlateu. The women, 
immured in these spacious prisons, are necessitated to l,h:ain 
a scanty ~lIh,i~lcnee by any excrtioJ~s in thcir power, and 
OftI'll art> glad to execute the most lllgemous UOlJl.d:; aOl! 

COLLINS.J C 



neLlie-wort, L), 11;,0 scant.v pit t .::1c(' of two-prJ;!'!' or thr~p
}J,:nct' per (1.'.'1. A "u.t'f't"ilbi(' ,~'lin'i C'lllllOt but com,III','!:,!e 
l!l"ic si1u"t[:"'l, which i:l mall', 1,;,1.11Irt" i, iny(\l'lllidll ""11-
til:l·;l;pn'. allil tlid t::2,;' :i(" i,lw!t"", "ft.-II illvoh, ,I ill '~rt'at 
rrt""TY. SI' ,-ly the ft'males of ";it'iiu, ",pec.,,;:v, are 1"'ldly 
Ci' lled OrliD <lcknowlec!b<" 'I it II gr,',;1 11, l,· to III ,'ill!' f)'(lI'I

eli ::e,·, til,' i)ILcsin.:;:, they el,j,'y i'l our lLI~hlv tilVOllrnl 1.1I,d. 
Aftn a !~'IV \'.i'( k.'i of r~e,)' .. 'nt w ;1\ ;wr ,It: arr; .," at Li,

h,m, Olt' c:ll,il::l of the J:illo.:dl!lll df i'urtu;.'], II hi,'11 kts 1):lt~ 
of tile Dn,'o; [;"'f'r~, aid n::).':( ~cCMC and spaciolls h',r!l"'JrS 
in th,' \\f;rlJ. On n:l",irrg tilt' Inr (\\I)i:'I; is dall,:n .. II.') II is 
(,:.:,J(I,;: to ,<)')rrl','c' ,I iloll'r l',r·\,p','ct lila 1 , :1I1c1 I'onl i
Jiil·'. to Or,li', <Ill the way to tlw I!PI;n '.) .. ' "1'.:'.", whi"lJ is 
be Co n~ ! h e cit y; i her ll' : '[ is n IV i" I: ; \, , I ,I 1.';11 : Ide, 1 by 
bCilutiful L:!ld:;Ldp"" i'-or li~:Hl'y I",ll!,'" illJUI't' 1,:,,1>1111, 

L:"b')\l it-df, \I :11'" l'if'I'.,':1 1'1;)::1 the Tiv, r, :t1l;"'i1h bran-
- tiful and IlL(p;l:iflcCllt, ri',illC( p:radu·t!'" ffflm 111" hil"!" of 

the river Tagll"'; it (OllT, ~,'vn:\l illl'." and IIlwn <,"('11 if} 
connection ~I'illt 111c qIlCCII":'::itrl~:'r:'" r"Il,'·I\:11 1" ,,:Id itll that 
beautiful (,Jlillel) in 1;1l' vicinity of li"I(,I1I, 11111'( ('xcite "'iI
timcllls or ,ltl,~i);ration in (".~:'r.J' illirlll_Ylil spL'ciator; but 
tht'se sentil,:rnts are m<ltefially I, .... 'I:,·c\ (;:1 a lit 'Ul'f ill ,!)O'c
Lon, fOT thi, \;l;,f'l.' i~ filT from ha\'il::~' thid rC";lIlarity in II.~ 
buddings, that el, dillinrss ill its illh:;\llt:lllh, or that onler 
aild induotry throughout, \\ hieh ito; tii t:rllt appearance 
seemrd to l,ro:\.;,C'; alld all L'::i,Ji''\II11an will "fi,'1 p,'ru'ivI' 
a striking U'lltra c i to that i;lc\mlfY and happiness "hieh 
blcssrs his n,ltiYe ,,]wje. 

Our drpartuT(,s i':'IJ,,1, ,'nil relilrns to this place "rre (I.'. 
qUf'ut, thou!!.'11 we U\:,,,Uy r;,:,',:i::.J :.:'1'('1:,\ \"t''-'!'~ at a tilill'. 
I ~hall, t/H'r,,:'p, '.', to ayoi.l l"\ll()l1~I:1 '0:, ;tll,] UIlIII'!' '-;Iry [('
pdt/ions, tllrow llie \Ihole of tIl,' oJ>('I'I:lli"", I illl,·,,,1 to 
TIl,,'.,' on Li.,I)tHl and th' cnui.1ry illto ow' .C';l'ltI'I';d c],·'cril,tiIJII. 

Tbe <lir of tLi~ I.t·~ ]),:,l(,;1 (.,lllilL"y is 'It'll known I'llI' ils 
5"lubr',' il':!':(';:cc on convalescents. It j, illde,'d 1"l,lIdly to 
the l](all~d't:l ;,Ull:,,' inii--m, ~n 1 it ic: il1lj)o':.;,iu\c· to ('OI;\,('Y 
an adcquak ;,:\) (.1' (;Je illviC;<Jra:inr,' ]){c;:zrs pre,',,],. III lIere, 
v. hich are so rema,'LILl j' lllLci ieil;;ll in en",11 "11 i i \'1' and 
otlll'T ,I,btitatin;!,' diseases; ;)I;,j ",liiclt preYtil! Lid;"I, frolU 
heing dq: t, j" :lcd( '\ by the ril vages oi' , l,id"mic"l eli ,I, ,,' JJer~. 

Thl' soil uj' 1'orlu_,,1 i" ill 'i,'.::' r,d lIot so fertile as S\,ain, 
thou,;], tile C')lll1(;'Y <11'0111][1 L ~:JOll, ~t. Lil;cs, .: )p"li,1. &c. 
may vic \lith ils mOot [c.1 I,' jlillis. Par:h ()\\III:";' to the 
~i('lilily (tf (lte ""il, a,),1 p;'rt!y ~whnt of a h'ue <,Iimulns to 
llJdustry, ill ,1",; lTlCvilrng' ",ent of :!gricultuml pursuit~ 
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POl'jugal is offen wry 11dicimt in the'1l1,"tanti'll D;'lil:k of 
hr""ll-I:')rr~: tlli" ~carcity ig ill ~cU!dC measure provided against 
oy \l1J1:llc ;.;ra!lal ie;" 

'I II"i r 1'I'li ih arc; ('xcr'l1l'nt abnndant an,l and t1' , "V~r:;-,l, ; 
le~r :'1[11'.', ards are (,(JIll: \ tf) aoj' ill the world: ill thi~ rr'''IKct 

1 heir IIld mtry !;', Y. Oi:" y of (;Il, 11 ";"ll,,L,: ion, and of jill ital iOIl, 
by those COllntrlt"; \\hose ell/Ilat,· and ;,oil are (,,[,_,,,,i:ll 10 
the Villf'. ,The wine l,ro~jllC(,cl 1)\, those delicious grap\~'" 
"hen gC'II~lJIl", and hic"il !iI llloUlratiull, is justly ueen1td a 
JilCcll(,lne In many ('')If'Jlh!\I,t~. 

Th,: \\lI'dc' 11.'11",111 of I,r Imn, inclI111i:lg' its SlIbtnbs, is 
ahollt 1'.,,) mdc'" and" ,hair: 1111' I)r<',dth' ill and IlI'::r the 
Cil,t' :11)(:111,' a mll,',: the ot:I"r r:trls l1:)t ,,) mIlC:l. E""cpt 
a lew klflll,olile streets ill thc: city and its Vilili;t,', il j, ir
rl'~rJlUllv, and in many p"r~o to a<:'''''',,''I1':(' 'i:hl'(',n,,!\' 
1. 'I' -"" 1 ',,' , , , . ', 
UU1.,. ,~,; aorupt PI'I'CIVIC"', c,u,:,,1 ',,: tile Ir·;I'~"lI '(':IS 

elr Lq'l::kc"; '.\hir;h 11.1\':: "ft"" COI'Vi:! d -tlli, c; " ill:,: ii, 
Jl('i'~':")(lllrh"orl, iil m:II:.\' part--. form tl,I, IOlllulal,i,;) 'It'"p,,
ci()l1~ hOIISC"S ~ tii'.' vj('",~, Ifll'll tho<,!.' Willt\I)\T.'.., rl(·,,( 1;JI: ('!,U<..fl1-':, 

stril.(, it :-.!r:,n'~I·r wil Ii tnrur, hilt cn:,i"11t indlte'c"J t:1<' inha
vitants to vi,'w it, too "Ilen with t "Oil:' Iril.'ss i'lli' !:'·""C'''' 

The illhabitants are J1nlllf'rO'lS, but at prl',(,III, liml illdn'cl 
for many }(ilr" past, ha\e \,,,1 that elli('rprl,ill!! spirit 1'1 

COlllnJCI'C", dl,co\'('q', alld navig-ation, which ", r,'rnnrLI
hly di"lill~'lli,.hl'd their ancesturs, and 1"111 1"11':\ tllC'lIl "0 con
spicuolls ill tIle annals of nilliollS about three or 1"lIr 11I1f" 
dl'C'd ),,'::rs "<rD. LUXlll'\', 'lride, and illr1"I,',!u', th",.~' i,,·. -
l),uilolc balll;, c:;('ikcl I>y ';11 illtlllX of \\C':l\tll frum the 1'('11' 

world, soon prodll(,(''\ th,t! d"g-c'llC'racy of Ch:ILIl'h'r \\'hic:ll 
too Ili1iCh mark 1111' Portllglll':-'l' at 11", presellt (hy:-Iruill 
)lC'IICl' hns 1:'l"11I1';1IIy ori~~'ill;:t('(ltll!' decline and Cdl of Iluu. 
ri~lIill~ :tlll\ \'ol\c'rl'lIl slate-s, \-,'hen nnn \'I"'S si!!ht of 
what he is, aIHI how Ill' stands cOllllected \\itll his I'-'llow. 
nlt'n-\~h('n Sl'lli,lIl1l"", pride, and ignorancf', sniljug-nte, 
and ('Yl'lI ('.\.tirpntr- tl""c' sllcinl "Il,~ctions, which elldear 
mnn to man, stl t IIi!t if se1 f is ('sattcl\ ,\lId tbttercll, he carl >; 

!lot \\ho bib; the illf'vit,,jlle CC1Il,,\'qli>'IIC1' must \Jc, u death. 
hlow to nil the tell(kr ties of liti', and unless timely pre. 
ve!lted, mll"t terminate in general rllin. 

'nH' multiplicity of in;:lg'cs of III!' Vir!!'in, and of de· 
pnrted ~aillfs, llwet the C',Y" ill ev('ry part of tile C\ty; alld the 
devotion )laid tliem is strallt::(' and ,,,tonishill~: wax tapers 
l1('C'olilpallyill'! mallY "ftlie superior sO,rt, and are ke~t con
stantly burning; and 1'1'(",~,S arc plen~lful1y placed III the 
mo&t conspicuous situation'; pron:s~lons abound too, more 

c~ 
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.calcula tcd to c~ ,-,ti val (> the senses j hn n illl pI"< " tll(' henrt. 'J II" 
unsuspecting- c,1 r'lil",'.'r is freC)lIf'I,ny 'lIT",I"!1 II) pi il',is ;,,, 
wt'll as be!!"!~<lrs, ifllpl()rill~ charil,1" in the II:1IlH' "I ill;: lIoly 
Virgin; <Iii;! many of tlw,,' lIlcllulcallh, '" if to ,!lId filr(',' 
to their solicitations, wilil'lllillll'rak it I{)II~~ li,( 01' 111I'ir fa
vOlHite saillts. \r hy h III i~ IlH'll(li('it \' ~rll\\ II illto a \' ,
tcm? Because trlle rl'ii:';ll'll and illUW,trr is walltil,:'. 

The Roman {';llholic is the onlv rdiiioll <lll 1I1';-:r Portll
,~'ll, and its illh:-Jl)(tallts an' ,!.;'clI,'r;dly d('eply illllllurn\ in ii, 
superstitions; tl:'lIl:;I>, bll"",ed be God, the darJ..III'" is Tlot 
~() thick as j;,Tf!H'l:L The horriJ tribunal of the Imjlli"I
fion has lost much of its power. 

The Poriu,!:lll','" in '.'i'llcral ,Cl'm to P"\,'('" a large shim' 
.(j! ostentation, ,J;i "i>l.:; <l1l that illl<l!.!;inary gr.':ltll"" ailli 
,nperciliolls disllain ,I) congenial to prOH(! 1I'ltllfl': d''I'''it 
aUlI H'VCIl,2,'e, III tlleir Y'lriolTs and t1n'~dflTl tOHIlIo, ,t ill ,Ialk 
ioo Oflf'll ~""Iih impnnitv, yet it is pleasing' 10 ob,,'rvl' allli 
TeRccI, :hat tl}(:;e evils abo rm~ Y('ry much dl'crt'a~l'd of 
late ,vl'drs, ar:J op,'nness and :'IIIC([ily of conduct prevail 
more 'lnd morc, 

The dl'l;',!."'· of vanity is m()',t:)' applicable to tIle lIi:,:11I'1 
and middling' ri,nks; t.H ,IHlOn~- the F('a.,illllr,l' alit! li"I,,'r
men, the author !Jas with pl("l;U,'(' O!HT\TcI, tllill II0Tl(',I,r, 

('andour, <lnt! sirr;.tieity, \lhiclt "L',lIY' eDmnnll:! fI'c~;II"II; 
th01'gh with r,'sl'l'ct to many of the 100\I'r ortkl, ", lu ("'1'1'
.nOIlV, it is common to ,('e as milch ridicliloll, Ill' IlfllllCallill!.,; 

bOWing and scraping, as is pF(di",:(l Ixt \" "('II fop" ill ~I'
n.eral. 

The -e,) V(',';J]N'nt i, vested if! the Pri[]«' P "~"lIt, who ma v 
be (Oi~(kr,,(; all arbitrary princ!', th"!1~'ll, to Iii, lI,ollflur, ;t 
appcars, be :ns n'l+' ,",;, rinl his p,,\wr ill that 1111.111:,1 JU,I/l

ner whicil sc\'crd ,,;' !tIS prc'']('c(','(JI'' II;' \'1' d(Jli': IIlny "C 
not hope that ll .. wiil stiii t'nrl::n -,'(', 1I:,:t LII' I rill' happi
ness of prince ancI p.:opk ;1rl' i:I"'I":I;lb:l' ,!I~U rc( :jJr", d, 
and the nnly tnte' S\ ,lei;) of :::<J\",'rllillent. 

The most "icy and 1'1c".s;'J'~ l',ms 'l:' Li-tn:l :'ft' ill tltr' 
fEl ('clion of Buenos ,\ \'1"". \\ hldl i, ,ilnateJ ull an cluill( (IU' 

rathcr behind the cih'~ a;:(; nelll,:rk:I:,k [or ,::\'l'ral Ii"ll! orne 
bu;iJi:Jgs i:l its ,-i: 'Iuity. The aqUf'rlllct is one of tlt!),(! 
works \,ltich C('l11hille utilitv and 1']r':.c:ll:cC. By !':I"JJI'. (,t 
i:I:'o Ela,irstic structur,', Li.,i)':11 is sJl':)!ieu v, itlt w:der; It i'i 
of cCJlsidl'rai,!" lell:,-,:UI, c;(J,,!illg' a ;"':l:,tiflll v:111': and JJy 
tl' e bide of tbe ',':al cr i" :, (Ilr,'i'lU~~,' 'Il, fO')i. p"! Ii, from w III 'Ire 
al,e \'j(,.,'i'S oi~ ;},',,::!!i~~tJ! 1"y;'1:r;'ii{:C;; (11:(1 froln ~LL' tern);;tatiurt 
'~l tue :>t!d ~{, ,,.hic!] ~s U,) ric:",': groun~, arc pr'J'i!,:do still 
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more interesting- and extensive. In the valley bcncntll is 
a fine view of its stately arches, the constructiun of wldch 
is ;u]miral..le. 

III the vicinity of this part of Lisbon arc spvpral n1'lg!lifi
cent churches and clHlpl'ls, an(l we will sdect for a ,Jl(Jrt <1,,
scription, that called the Queen's Church. This .,pllil Ii-! 
buildiu!?,', which ha~ lJ\'(~11 uut recently ('r('ckel, exhi:)iiS 
some master-pieces of sculpture, architecture, and pai'lti~l2", 
The front is elegant, supported with pillars of the ('"riiJ
thian and other orders. I{uunu the top are fig'iTI" in(('ntil-J, 
I suppose, for the apostles, most of which are in slri"in<; 
posi1ions. The illterior is superhly decoratp(l ; tbe alLlTs 
are adorned with images and (',lfldk,licks, several "I' th"lll 
made principally of gold and silver. Tile p'lil,tiw:, are 
strikingly gralld. The great altar, or place of wor,h p, i~ 
apparently, ill ~eveJ'al paris, overlaid \', ith g'old, of ,',vjlli
sile workmanship; and other placc's with ~ilver, richly em
bellish('(], all wltieh beil1g- hrilliantly illumil1ated 1),\ it 1111111-
ber of large wax-tapers, at a fir~t entrance "'I""'ialh', d"z
zks thc ('~'es and COlll'll."" thc mind. 1'll)ll1 Ill'llCI' ,,,,',;11',1, 
the queen s gardcns, al1d IDUSl'IIIDS Iwar flell'm, are 'l'IIT,II 
handsome buildill1", heautiful e,'ardl'IIS, mOll'I"il'1'il's, c "11-
vellts, and land"';;'i)!'s', sitllal<'d ,;11 the short, oi' thi, ""',i"
tic rivt'f, I shall cOltlillC my dcscriptiull to the qtll'L'n"~'lr
dens and musellms. 

These gardclIs are sit II a te<l in a beal1tifllll,,\,,'I, are c1:'li':ht
flllly laid out, al1d f(ll'llI a c1c',iwhl,' rt'lrt'at dun".!!' tilt' IJ:I,';"~(' 
hl'at of summer, ;tlld till" shaded II ,Ill" are () i ll'll t(l I :Il' fl"PI'C 
talll<> public. , , 

]n various l~'lrts of Hl(, [~:\ltl"II<; :11'1' rare :~lld bpautlfullHI
mals,ilfld ,(',,;-ral ('xlc'wi\',' ~\'Ial'i,'s, ('nll,taillin~ a ~'r,';d lIU il

Ler and \'a.-ic,tv 01' Lin!.', \\ hose tll':lllldul plullla~f' IS lIlore 
remarkahle th:11l nil' h,ll'1nol1}, of their 1l0/I'S, FOI1IJI"d" ,((,I 
ca,cadt's play Iheir F!t-:I'IIL'~' \Iaters into PIII"L, slod" d nlth 
nlIllri)('rs of ille fillll\ 1:1"1', ",I1O',C' sparl.:;il!! bO,lll,s \'1(' II[lh 
the beauties of the' t:-;rtlll'I,'d tribe, '1'11"'" Lltllli:lill'i, (,II,· 

('ades, anim::/", al'(ll1'il'';. &", ;11',' laid 0111 ;1",1 iIlI C ',"O\('I1, 

with tlw pi<-:"'l II I \I,dl\~, ~o ;1,': I :Ieil III i1<'~:::lit.:lI lilt' eil"" 1,1 
the otIleI'; and <If, lh .. In,. dkcl, :'1\' ,'xl'lll'd ",\' th",,' \I"r ,S 

or art whieh most IlL'lId\' il11itak nalu;,', t!I<' L'I'~':""'l1lil\(\e 
mind will hef!' {illd nl;(I':' (JI'y,'I, :0 I,I"\ll,' his 1IIO"",itIS to' 
tIll' Co(l of lI:rI!ltl'-:L .. SOdi," "f~III"'rl l'll<lll, 

At the t:'rminatillll (If '1'\"'1:1 ,,,'I!,~ are 1,11;'(,11 ,nnw 1I.,e. 
l'c~ting ~jatllc; ~lI1l0J1g \',hid! j, the [,<,W:1l1 U:III:IIllT, 1l0U-



rishing w itJl lwr md:, her almost fam i, Ii, d parr;d; tlie '("f\ t

is so full of illln,'s(, that it (\'lid, to excite atimiratioll aiHl 
fl' 1 ' , a Ort cuteItallllDent to every reader. 

CILlP. III. 

JIll/scums of eYIllliral ('/Ifill" ilil S (1'111 ell ilitflf !l1l1,11 ill,~'\
EglJpliail jl}/lIIIJII,Ij-''<./' {(h 1.:/ the jjil'lol:tJ 1:1' thi' 'f'1I
mel/dOllS rarlhij/,iI,~('-C'!I/I\I,'al ,'-'lil','I:"!!! I~r tlte Jlo!!i
ing-dii.jirl , .... 'ill/lld i('/iil;' (fill/, I lIlI(( d tile '"1It/dcli /'ll'i((I
tion-Collsterllfilion If II/I' 1,1:,'II'I:lOII/S, /'I/:'l,/ Thollsl/l/1! 
of i"i.'hO/!1 jloi"lli'ti in the d, ('{/I~(1I1 ('u].'"Cuisiolil-R''Ii,I'
tiOJlS - Sf ('out! I;u rl //1/ ,'(( /\'( - i'~(" / i,.' {s- I.lisfJon (' !'!'"'''In 
c~'(;1}/ pOplI/Ollc-JIII/i/ir,c,'[C (/,,,/ j){,,\i IJltlil)ll ,,( ifs /'1-
ft rdJit ([Nt s-()/(/ _Li':/:('Il- J~'I!/J (/1 (/ {{( /1, il~- \-lfl:I('{(lUS lind 
Prol!fic f'im:yulds-""i!anilti's (:,' the hllll;':"(!'S. 

ADJO;NI!\~(; thefT,I;I;,'!], is Pi,' ITIL'Cll.TI C '1iIaiIJillg' a 
larp:e and choice CI;i;(, (iol\ (I;' Ii, curat cu,i",·,ili, ',; iii", all 

exhibition ,,1' \':iliLti:\;' p:\i:,:iil~:', I' .,:;, I, ,il"(: and \',dl al

r:iJl-:;"rl, all wl'l1 WUj'! ily III(' ai i l':Iti)IJ "e the cilrio'I', The 
paintillgs arrested I"Y ,,j ;,:;tion iill'i"'oi,d,';,,, for tlJ(' li"t 
that was pr(':-,clI/ld 1.) Il'dicl' \,;],S an 1";lr,u"d;:,:,\I',Y 1"1""',"11-

iation of l'nlhl"!J:li]1: the CI{'<"I )I"ei lii,\ arlll:;, arr,',t.-d by r\ 

',lIrUll.,tur:d ;:I'I"'iJr"w" ill th' cloud,,: if the author lIIay 
rn'"UlllC to !~i\i :,is upinion, fro,d 1l1C! :;~cl it hacIlIll"!l his 
mimI, it io on,: of [1." lllil,,( stri:,:i/l:!~' ill (liis \;:.,1 (1IIIe'lioll, 

The arlll,t h'::, SI) d'-lilly ailll I'J\'c;I;!/ pOllriray,:1i thi" part 
of Homan j,i:,[ory Of! tlw call va~,:', tfn! Cd' l'jJ"I'I:lIor may, 
.in soml.: lil!':: 111'(', i:l!)tantly c,mc:'i\'(' the dli-ct thio ,',II"IUII 

llhl'lIflIll A :Wrl mu,t h:'"-,, haJ en tiJl' minos III" t!lI' ('III\",r"r 
and lib ""ou'~;"~\:,, if it lx~ ,rue, which many (101,1.1, The 
11\[,,(1':,,::1." a!")C,,:'I"I'" i:1 the heavens, 'j),e ',I :l'l\" army 
sl rllck w':lh 's~:r l';i,", i1 Jid held in a,.s lOllS "I> i ll'nse, tlie 
.Ii,c:J,t 5:ri:iin:::: Oil tile ):.';:nets, a~"l ,;';.-:,c< boots, (lie llfJlV, 

nG'ri£;Lt('(l ,,j,el p,',ule;'l'!', with their ;;owilig' manes, ancl the 
.riders iii cons!! r;I,;ti(lll, amI all bie: with expectation of the 
e,vent, i:.: i ve t]lC sl',:ct;:~()r a ;';'cJuJ ;';;" or that wonderful rela
ilOn, 

The n;u,;ellm of natl;;:ll curiosities is very intercsting"but 



would requi,rr more lim.e ,'otl 0.1);:i!ics than the author P03-
:,c,,(:<\ to (10 J'l',(lfT to the i:I>.p('c~i"il, 
, ~ '"r 1 :i,.,t,,:n is allotlwr cilo;.'[' collection of n0.1111"a1 cu

nO"lb':,' III t!H' f)("",I'''',in:l of a private genl\ern0.o, in 1\~1ich 
:"~, an L,zy,Pf,lan Iillllnm?', ill a h!:!'1t ~(;lfe 1'1' pn'sc;'\'a:i()n~ 
,,,.1,0,1.';11 It 1-: SUi':'I, l':: (0 1I:1\'e b'l'll emilalll}I"! ncar .')fJUJ 
),,'::rs a','Il, It lie~ in ,t C I',' In"..!.' i'l the hrm of an human 
f",lriy, with ap"rIIIIT',: 111f' 'Illihor \\'~, al1()"\"l'd to iAtrodncc 
1110, lill!!;er, .ulIi Ilit.illlrt'w it \\ithout the 1":I',f of1:~llsi,,' smdl. 

The il\lfully trcll1::rdous t"lrlilcIUal(c wllidl I!;:')')'II,',I here 
• 10.,-'- I' - - , 

III, J \ ovemol::', 17,),), "P' )('1' r', to In ",I', ill a 11If,'~"';'I'I" turlled 
LI~lJOII up:-'llk dU',I'Il. 'f'::, '."",(i·!('s l:f this dreadful cal<1.,
trophe pr",,'lIt 10 thl' eye of the' Iwl!"IJcr fllins of the fir,t 
mag-nitlldl', which', when cow;id<'}I',1 ill clmrll'xill;t with tlit" 
Jlnmber of inha:,;[:lII(:; which I):'!'::.;:,<I in this cj)IlVUI.,il>11 of 
J\'Cltllre, mil,! soklllllizethe pCJ\',n:" and arrcbt the aHell[iolt 
of cwry rdltoding mimI. -

Tit" momillg of the 1st of NoYcmbC"r, n~h"I'l'1 in thiq 
drndfnl day; it m'lde its li,'o( "ppcaralll'l' \\llh r";II"r!,:d)~ 
alld IHlnsllal sereuity and c:dnl''''"'s, \IJilut (,oil o'clock t1w 
awful visita1i .. n h ',C;':t:I, wilh a fllmblill~ lIoi,,', rN\('IIlI,liTl~ 
elistallt tlilllld, ... ; amI at til(' S:lllH' (illl!' the l'IIr[1l rpct'ivpd :'l 

shock: ill a 111')1,"'(1 (he cilyall:1 its \'I('illily "'i:hibikd :t 
~C('IW of ('Illl,jcmati!llt :.'1111 ll'rror; t111~ :,,[ulli,llf'd all" 
afl'riC';htcd iult:liJiillllls rlllllli,i!{' Iwrc alld tllnt' for ,,"eh'. 
\\ itl;out tlie shadl)w of a n't r~'a/, from 1 :1:, d"I()llI'iJlg ('i,,~ 
JTll'lIt; "Itile sOllie were riv('t('d to (Ill' S;lllt 1l1'!lJ!1~ the 
gaping aud closillC'; dlll,,'!''', otll1'r,,; \\C're sIIIlIIll\\"d \:1'; 
lllallY of tht' \\Te1<'lled slIl'yi\()JS, in lIi,lra('li,'n and dl"p"ir, 
were prtrilil:i with It-rrol', and 1,;,1<)1'(' 1'1,,'1111"1'1 ion r,'II!l'JlI'\t 
10 endeavollr a retreat, IIii' ('artlt "],I'IIl'd <llIlll'!''''''! thelll in_ 

The lal~'~~ C)'lilY, to which 1I111l11ll'rs I,ad l","lrkd, anJ /1('<1 
for r('fu~c;' \l'd,dlll! all illu:.i"" h"p(' of very ,h"rt dur:ltiun, 
fOf hnt' Ihe ~n abu l"Jlnuined lIith tht' conYld,illil' "t' til<" 
.'arth, alit! by "lIcroaclling' ill a rapid malllwr on its ancient 
bOllnLlari,'s, QVI'T\rhcll1litl (he II 1",le Ill' these slln'iv,)rs, who 
peri:.hed in til(' vort.':'L \\There li1i, quay then ~Ij)()dl tbe 
resort and reln'at "I' OU,~· Illldtilnd,'" is Ill'lV water, t'llougl1 
for ships til anl'!'''r. Forty tholl~aIH\ persons are computed 
to hare jllTi,hLd ill tllis drt;adr~il calamity. " , 

'Vital a fund fOf reflection h here, when It I, conslderclt 
(,Y(,lI with common nitl'lItion: here we contem plate forty 
thollsand of ollr HI"w mortal, quickly en,"elopccl in ,one 
common cnbrnity, witho.lIt a moment for cool rdlecho~; 
hurried to " that bourne trom whellce 110 trawllcr rdurns; 
here we'behold all that the delll)iyc world i; pron\! to call 
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good anrl great; m<l~nific('nce, op"kIlC(" ~:lL'n(" 8:1'. aI! 
that priJe could ow~~('ot, "itll all Ihal p,lI'.IT, ahililies, allJ 
afliutllce could uemanc1 ; luxury anu pl"'I'III'I,' \"illt all ii, 
votaries of vanity; anu dl"i;);tlillll ollILI-'I:I:.' alld i,,,li,ni. 
minalely buried in 1>1:1' COIllIl1'dl min, all c"'hi!~11 'd lil liIii 
fire,lt reposit()f\-, till the an'j, in!.!;I'!" trump "li.dl ,1)11IIJ 

., j rise,Yc d"dll, allil co'lIe to jlld~fl)(,Ilt." 
This carthqll~lkt' ',IllS followed ill the l'mllil~C:- nwnth by 

another, which swallo\\l·d 11 p, alld on'rt II I"I'd IlilTi pit'I"_ 
tott('rjn~ \\alb. and l)1Iillill".-', whit'it had (''>cap, d tlli' 
general destruction; and even as rl'( IlIiiy '" IIII' ,\"'.1" 171)1, 
a sLock was fell, but prllyi,j."tlially "ill:II111 duill':';- allY 
material damage, or thl' 10:,'; of livl". 

The city is again fillt;d ,,It!l illlnbit~nts, and again ex
hibits, in gelwral, vanity andllis!,ipatiulI, IllxlIry ;tll,1 1',,\1.1'; 
and though abrupt and pfoi"ctillc,' IHl'l'll'ic"" disp'lrkd 
earth, and uncollllcct('(l IJIlILlilJ"<', I:le vl":i~(', of tlm,c 
dre:lt\ful convuLions, 111:~d the l'ye in (-,tTy (~Irl'l tioll, aOld, 
as it werc, !lU,'r a silent anu i>t1'.':l'liul \\arl1iw~, tklt ,Ivii 
events may suddenly take place ;;':Ctin: yd "lei! is the 
prevalent dissipation of thoug-ht, anJOlIg l!I~' g'l'fwr,t1iry (If 
its inhabitants, that their pr;;ctic:1I 11;)~1I1:g'~' i-, " 11l-.Ilur
row shall be as this clay, and much liun' ;;!)lllallli!!', kar/.l 
clemonstrating, tlLlt unless the jl!ti'-:::;1l'i.:, alld I~WrCJ(,' of 
God lead 111l.'11 to repl'IlLlIlce, t}\('y, titrOll!', the depra\il.\" 
of human nature, tend to incr"~<,\' ill llf1"I'cllc,', "Oil! t:1,t 
they werc wise, that tlw'; l1nL1L'i"["',J tlli·;. tlnt tl,,'!' wuuld 
COli sider their latter end. "-j)"i!t. x'\xii. :J'). 

Oppositc to the present cit,r, on IhL' southern llllilk of tho 
Tagus, is a vilhgc, commonly (';:iI,':1 Old Li,hr):l, belll,"'11 
"hich anll Belcm Cu<;t\t:, :IIT ","-l'ul h:'.'1 I Jtii'ul "p,,f,, with 
mallY warehollses: IIl:ar Old Lisbon are "!lother ri'"~l' of 
the ro~·;tl gardens, more extellsive th,w t~'h'? ,tlr,-aily de
scribed, to wl1~cb WI' had free access. 1.1 :1Ic V;Cllllly of 
these gJ.rdcns, and thc villJ.ge, ;tre some of the nlll".t viIIC" 
yards I ever beheld; some of them abound I', ill: t hI' mus' 
cated grape, who5e juice h3S a pecllliar richness and flavour. 
In walking through till'''!:' villeyanls, near the time 01 "in
tage, you are surrounded with clusters of grapes, and 
many of them hanging so low, that th .. appdite may be 
sati,fied without peti:rg forth a halld ~() pluck them. \\ e 
experienced the ci-,-dd) and hospitality of thesc villagers in 
a greater dcgree tban from our more [efilled and pol ite friemls 
on the opposite shore, and their kindn('ss to our sick, 1It 
the hospital in particular. demands a tribute of respect and 
"rati/ude. ' 
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CHAP. IV. 

Lcm'c TJisbon-:- Pr.o~eed tn, .Oporto- Description of 
Oporto and Its VZ("1Y/1f.Ij-Sh,pu·rec/'·ed on the ['0(1'1-
SujJcrin~s I/url providential Preservation of the enu.) 
-Return to Lisbon. 

,V E now proce('lIed off Oporto, to apprize our c')m
merce of the depredations of privateers, in doing which we 
explored the whol~ coast, from t1H~ rock of Li,hon to Vigo. 
Oportu is, next to Li~bon, the capital of Portugal, in 
cxtellt, traue, and numher of inhabitauts. It is situakd 011 

the banks of the DOIlTO. The entrance of the rivl'[ is frc
qw'ntly extremely ditliclIlt, 011 nccollnt of a (hn£"ernu, h:! r, 
and rocky bottom; on this account shipping" have fr"y"",tlf 
to wait a cOllsiderable tillll" !fJT a favourableop)lo[llIlIdl. 
On this bar we were 011("1' in !'x(rellw dang-er, but lIT1cxIHTI
cdly and snddellly n',cu('d from irnrelldin~ death, by that 
gracious Beillg, who" holds tl1l' Willl!, ill Ilis fi~.t, aud tLc' 
watl'rs in the hollow of his halld." 

A fter passing this <langerous navigation, a ddightful pros
l)('et opens to view, whicb, llaying ju,t escaped Junger, and 
being placed in security, heightened the beauty of the 
landscape, nnd ollght to have rai.'l'd the mind above these 
heuutics of natull' tn natufl"s God, accompanied with lan
glla~~e like this, " \Vllat shall I render to tIle Lord fur all 
bis benefits." 

This river is on a smaller scale than the one we had just 
l('n, but it~ contraction in this respect increased the dIcc!s of 
th(' sweet p('rfumcs from the oranges, lemons, and other fine 
fruits 011 the org-uns of smell; on either side, the ur)uchs 
werc 'bcllLlin:9; low with their precious burthcns. This seene 
continuC's t'lT near a mile, and then there opens to vil'!!"" the 
weB-built Town of Oporto and its em' irons, with a tu rti:cr 
prospect of the DOllro, n.nd its banks. " . 

Oporto cnrries on cOIH>ldcrable t~ade \~Itb ,he Brazlls, and 
the river is in gen('ral well fille~ With slurs from. thence, and 
others of aBllations; so that lit proportlOll to Its extent, It 
may equal, if 1I0t exceed, Lisbon tIlT trade. The merchants 
of the titctory, &c. appear to pu~~css much of that !toe
ral.ity alld gellerosity frequently attendant on lawful eliter-

pru:e. . ·d· 1 
The wille and fruit of Oporto ensure It a consl craLl e 

trade; their vineyards are ill general bighly cultivated, and 
~OLLINS.J 1) 



mi", I'j' J1Hl P(}I'(:rtv appeared Illuch It ',S prnl')111inant hete 
than ~,t Lis~oll I\\;lT the city is a fille QIl;IY, do,,' under 
the wnlls of the town, where, Ixcq,j ill alld i1111r.f'rlinkly 
a(,,'i' t,llt' rainy ~,Cd,OI1S, "Jllf!~ lie LOIIH'lllrlltly and ~rcurely'; 
1)\\,' ot t:h ~,' 5"I[,"'IS tire allthor \,,11111 ,>ed. 'J h., hnl\ y rains 
at the,0urce of the TinT and in its VICini/I', o[",itiril \,111:" 

Y,t; t'xperi"!lce but little <It (JpOl/O, \Ias l't'II,.ived <1"ld,nlv 
to incl'<'ns.:, nlHI • ,")\' 1"I'nll COIIII('[ kd /)1 ltd, ~(',t. d wit'h 
the "hil'pin~, was zl",iciIiOllS ill \"o\'idln:: I ':;lImt the ;')1_ 

i-'!"'.:':·;li:,"-, .. :, ill;!"'; bllt, ll()tl\itb~talldill~ 1111,1 nlany cald.·, 
"\\i',', eXI(';l,k,j /(', thiR {,llrpoEe, :;"ycrill v(:",c\s in,,},, adrift, 
or Ind.'L' hom 11:,;r (",I"lIill.'"", n!ld \I(Tl' hurried Oil shore. 
It Wi!S disin:'lllg 10 ~('C (Ilt' /!",tlillC; bocli('~ of ,noral 1J1J

rinrrs C:llried ;don,i~ by jhe in'(',i-ti:)il' tOIrIIl/, 'Iitltout ht'il'~ 
able jo "i(";<.h out to t!1<'1\1 tIl(' helping halld. \-r()videnil:.]lv 
its vl()k'(l' diu Ilnl cOlltinue IOllg, alld \\., 'II rr :,onn rt'i";C( d 
In heClr lIwt ~c\'nCll ~hiJls v,\;om 'Ie Ilatl :~;I(,:I (lnf fur 11,,1, 
wen, ';J:I.'. The inh:Jbil;\)lts lIt'ar the qlla:" lit t1105e ~I';I;,r"l', 
50111l'i1l'll( S V<1SS from LI;II:C to hou~l' by 111('<1115 of small (In(
buttomed boat:,. 

~cveral of llw cllllrchrs here' nn' stakly nllu spJrnui(l 
bllildin",,", <lllrl the cOllnt.:! rLllI"': 0l'orto j" \,T.\' plcasnnt ; 
ii.,ll is n/)\;;:(];\I,I, and all ill .. 11(,(,,',;,:,1'1<'.' ()f lik may h,· hOld 
at a frasonah:1' rate. The inllilbitillll'i an' ,'olllparallvl,ly ill

(!il,iriou~, ,\lId CH' hi.:2.ltcr rallks 'ljl\'I('llr \"" ~IIpn( i1illll, alill 
vain than in the 11lt iroi~()li,. '\'1i"lr \\ ill('<; ar,' ',"I "il"lIt and 
clH':Jn, yet llwy are not nc\r\icll'd to illto:xicatioll; illl;"'" 
t.~I,q)~'r;I;I(,[' is ,~, promincnt quality ~:l tlw C;1'IHT:tlilv ()j the 
PorlllC:I1l'.CC: :1 t~"'; .:!r;I\~(,', with olhl'l' fnlit, 111'1'11'1, "lid a 
modr~;ttc qt::m! If)' oj' ""all \', ;n,>, "h;ch \\:1<' ,r>ld al ~1''1JC''CC 
or ci.:.;JI1p( nee tite :':1t\\OII, afjiJrd"<l a c",lld din"er io a \lhoil' 
jilmily' "Hlie! irnr., t~f('\' hi\YC ill ;"Irill i',11 a Ilt11,' 1"h, hilt 
very ;:I;'I~ly animal ()I"l, :lIld ,\lil'lI oilL,illl'd, a 1,."f{'I:"dily 
thaI! \\ollld ;,Cf\'C' a lIati\(' of Brit:'III "ill ;ln11,ly ~lil"(',,. 'I jib 

vC'.grlab]I':; <lnLl 'fnit, a f;lmily of ((IIII' or 'IX pn'"I<,: ill i"i~ 
rc'lJCc{ II"." nrc wort]l? ofi:'I:laticll iJy n"::/\',ol(,\jl' '~"I!,llj
ltJ(-f,':, 1',1.1) !11aLe it t!'1'ir ~111\Jy 10 [Yllilr)l':- ~~', lr ~l j~\·lil(' .... 

'!,Le Clulil;,'l" 'W'IS \,i:(;L~S id \,("\t'l~ll of their '-,I!j:'.l·,(dl()f!t.. 

prnv:',IJIJ', dlJ:ill2: one (>1' ,,\:';dl he Will, 1 .. ··,::!.!1:t \,lIu tht' 
d,j"I;JTIl'l , t pith:" m'l\ill~ :1>' n',ll, ;1:,:;: 11('(' ;,J the il(I<;I, or 
of h,,\'i;:~ his Jwt t<lkt'I~- 011' if)r I,im, .... ,hi(,h ,',il:" '>1I(I':,nly 
:11](1 r;,:];('r rOII:2.'):]" (::,1"', and iI<' fl':' dJ'jil! 1'111 i"I" n tilt: 
\', hr,j" 11',d p.l"'I'd ;:i/<t ',\ itil"l1l far111rr n!ol :fntion. /it anu
ther, the levily OfllJ('~l,('c,:li"r~ waSJ10t k·, rrma,rkablc ~I~al\ 
the ~Jk";lIll.r of th(;,,~ \Ibo cOllli;:;c,:J ~L<: i,;'I)C, ,,\Jil. 1 i<C 
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rrincipal streets of the city were cleaned and snndeo. The 
tronts of tll? houses hung- with tapestry, &c. Tile windows 
:md balcolJll's were filled principally with fl'fll,t\C', whose 
h~ad-drl'''''':5 secmed to cxhibit the plumage of the 05trich, 
I·eacllck, ami tropic-birr!. The wrikr remafked man\" of 
the ladies, at the hame time, emulol], to outvie each oilier, 
and solicitous to pay respect to till' spectacle. 

Their chief exports arc willt, anll fruit; and both ina f'e
cnEar degree of excellence and abuill\:tnce, are the !'rl)ril\ce 
of Oporto and the l]('ig-hbouringcol1lltry, The wille I .1:.,' .. 1 
POTt, fakt's its Ilame from henc!', and a Pl'T,OIl who 1> in thc 
habit of drinking it ,'!,'en!lillc, C,lIl immedifltely tlded the 
~ross impositions pr;,dise,j in rna,t l'(lllTItrics un til<' (n,tiu
lous strnnger; who too o!k:" under tlll~ 11:lIlIl' uf Port, real 
Port, gClIlline Port, &c, swall,)\\s a "",,1.'1,1 of lhu,:: IIIJli! •. -
nant ingrcllicllts, ,~hich often produce dl>(::IC('S, c:'p~cia!l) of 
tlw nervous kind, 

Tlwair, as at J~isbon, is " •. lubri{lu.', Th(~~(>il atOporto, 
and lor s('veralleagll1~s on the c:: ;,~" t , is II"r h~ 1''' tile 111' ,q fertile 
in tllf' kingdum. The vi", .. of the r~\'r I 'Ill.! ih viC'III:\', ul\ 
the coast, prl'~ent one of the tinl'st (ii'r'SI1('C'S; :1IId tlrl)lI~·h 
but a few degrct's nellrer till' equiltor thall HI itl ill, tlll~ Llll
gIlU!!'C of the poet on lIlIudlcr cOllntry, still fud!IU ~outh, 
may be nuopted with propriety to this Olle, 

U Here iica-horn gales their gelid "'in!~s C:x r '1flJ. 
u 1~o winnow fr;wr:1~'_'(' rounci tht' ~m:l::l·" hoJ; 
u \Vhau"vef 5\\ ('l", 5 ~dllJte the fl(lnhl'rJI :..~~~. 
u \\"ilh vt'l"n;.lll :1\'('", th.lt b1L'!:-bJlll L,;"t ~ ,; di-.:; 
" These hl'll' di":H)rtin1-~' (1\\ 4l dll:;I k.i"I .. :rf',"{ ,,-,.)\1, 
.. I Nur a~k hllurl;mcc frvlU the p!::Ul~I.·r':. toil." 

(;OI.DS'.IITII , 

Om (lepartnrrs and visits to tllis const wert' frrqlH'lIt, and 
tlurirw tile severalmonlhs of uur "i"ilill~ it, we hat! the sa
t i, Lrl'~'''1 of cnjoyillir milch fine wenllH'r, of rendenll~ <I"i,t
alice 10 ('o!nnlt'rce, 1111(\ \H'fl' g-rntitit'l\ \\ Ilh lkl'l:l~ "1",',\5; 

but befort, our final departnre, had to ('x ~lt'r"'IlCl' ship" fl'CK. 

The nidlt Oil which it happened \1:1" dark, t)lf '.rl'lll'i!,':l" 
and all b~t the watch wcrc gOIlt' to rCp(I,t', and, confident of 
!-/'(;urity, most of' them iT~ a sOllnd sllll'p. At ten 1.'c1ock a 
violent cOllclIssioll was felt-all Wl'fl' sunil ,1\'. "!-(', allll th~ 
Cf,", " t~1t' ship has struck !" \\;l~ ill,!alll!y felt by eVlr.\· h, :nl. 

'I'll(' 1/·;1<1 wa, throwII ovnhllard, anti 11 \\a~ soon dl;,'tll'l'n-d 

that our situation was ,t~\I more Vl'rilons thall we at first 
iHI1"ined, by tilt'.lin~ the ship had grollmlt'd 011 a haul at .\ 

o U D ~ 
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disiance from land. -\~'i.ile th(' pumps 1I'(f" ck.lT. 81id 11,., 
tid,' rising, hOV's'lcie cnfrrhineu of ib 1)(,:IIIIl~ I" r Ill! r 
the sand illto dC"F \',ill(f. Thr f\,a,ls and \,:llt!S "e ... · iJwu"ht 
;.l~ l'J\v t:L, pI! ",il;i.:\ to {ilSI~ ihe \,;('{'.'II('(' (;t lH'r b"l11ill[!'; but 
al,u,! soon the d'Jk:ul till in;.:', '\\(TC '<TI,'I1,I C""IJrlII;'ir:d. d, 
that the ship had sprung a li-ak: and I'll ,t'rd Iy alln, that 
t];( pUll1rs \\cre choaked. Ii \\:I.iIlOW pn<"ivt'll that the VIO

It'nce of the conCll'"jtJn~, ;1',,[ ,(e,v.' ill I,t'r I)uttom. The ~('a 
gained rapld!y, and IHJt\\ith,stalldll',!.': 'Tt'ry ('/i,,1'1 10 throw 
out the \\,:lIn, in the courSI' of an lJOllr it /',llIsed the fur
lliture to Uem in the captain's (';;!>;n. ,\ utllil!,,' now of hope 
'pnof'nkd ih.:lt'as to saving thl' ship, amI 11,.. 1)(',/ 11l(:III~ u( 
}e~vjllg h('t claimed inbwnt d,'ci,ion.i<:tll., ".'ft' ilJllllt'tii
ately procured, aud kept nildy to kavc, \1 ht'll lIlt· ~laip \\ "'0 
5inking. III providing these rilfts, the '\li1crofthi~"cc()lIlll 
was severely wounded, alld 60 far from being able to ~"i,t 
()::lers in efli:cting their escap!', ht' ",~'S obliged to be currin[ 
'inc! 5Uppurted by tho~e whose professions prevented their 
mo.-e acti ve t'xerlions. 

Om situation at length became so critical, that many 
were for taking to the rafts and boats, and casting 111(,111-

j,;1\'es on the mercy of Providcnce, exposed to the dangers 
of a tempestuous demcllt, Oil all unknown coast, in a uark 
night. 

But Oh ! for grace to mark the hand of a wonder wod; ill.'.'," 
God! wlien the ,':aier had arisen in the ship to such all 
i~ri::;'h'; that v;c ',\('re just on the eve of qUiltlll!! lin, an 1':.

",:ordill.'lry swell bnoyed her 0""[ ilw LiIllk, and al<lI"'[ at 
ilie ',i ... r;),~ m(';'lcllt a f,n'ourable wind sprung IIjl, ,,!Jich, to
t:dher with the swell, urgc,d it, like a log in the water, in Il 

:iili(~ cOl)-,plckly unmanageahle, t" the IInifJ lalld, \\ IJI'rc' I',t" 

I',ere ilxcJ, and prevellted from :--il1king altogether ill III!' 
midst of an awful surf. Merry ~tiJl followeu IlS, ant! the 
;,n ip was ~oon thrown wit h one side dcrp in I lit' ~antl, and tIlt: 
oi;,er rose cPlIsi,lnal)]v above the surface of 111(' 'I'a. A, 
.1.i!C'lilll!i!l,J: to lall!l in' Ole hlJats Wi" illlprac:licaLlr, Oil ac
(UUllt of tIlt' breakers, or violll~c,' of the \Ian, heating owr 
the ship, and "ith the foam of wlJicll \It: ,11'1'1' slIrroIJIl(lPd, 
i,'rl Of'(>" ('1'Yerl'll, we sat on that I':;.rt of the ship's side 
next t!lC' slern, till day-li~ht appeared, when, through.a 
lhick mist, we uctcrinl a Jew Inrg-e boats Of1 the beach: tIllS 
r'vived us again, and as day farther advanced, and cleared 
away the mi&t, sl'veralmcn cullected on the beach, and ap
pcard to yin ... our distressing' situation with more a~toJli~/J-
1:1t:Jlt. than ~ympathy; for none of our signs were effectua\ 
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t() induce tllem to make an attempt to relieve us. At length 
one. of our seamen, witb that generosity and resolution pc
cuhar to many of them, offered to rlln the immediate risk of 
b,is own lite, to save ours; the offer was accepted with gra
ti,tude. If e threw himself into the surf, and the foaming 
billows were commis~iolled to bear him safe ashore. 

After many expectatiolls and promiS'~s, even of a hat full 
of money, if the ~pectators of our di"tress would lannclJ. 
down their boat.s, amI attempt ollr r .. lease, th,'.\" at length 
4?on~e?ted; but what language call describf~ the JOY of '~v"r.v 
l/ldlVldualon board our ~hir, when their endeavours were 
blessed with SUCC('ss beyond our most sanguine expectatiolls. 
My feelings above ;111, were excited by this imfe method of 
conveyance, for had any grcat exertion on my part been nc
ces~ry, I shollld, probably, have perished in the attempt; 
tor having lost much blood~ during- so mallY honIs of penl
ous anxiety, r was conveyed to the shore in a state of de
bility and dang-er, which conti ned me to my bed Iwar a 
fvrtnight, and from which it took me IIpwards of 1110 months 
to recovcr. On Illy landing I wab ~lIrprised Iu Sl'e Ill)' chest 
had been washed Ollt of (he ship, and thrown safdy on the 
l,leach. Our place of r('/reat was an extensiy(' sand, far from 
any tOWIl of note. Thc ft'w fi,hermen's houses on (he 
beach were gladly taken pO~~I" .. ,i()1I or, and t hl' captain, offi
cers, and crew, filrrnl'J their divisions by mealls of a few 
sails saved from t he' WfI'cJ,;. 

An early opportunity was la];:(,11 to conn')' intdli~('nce of 
ollr situation to our friends at Li,boll, allli a favourable an
swer soon rciul'lH'(l. 

The "llfI'!: Wl'I'hS of ollr remaillin!r in this inhospitable 
place were 'll'ell pied ill ~;t v i!I!.!' provj"ions Rml,storl's fro 11 the 
wreck; at lell,glll jll(' Joyfllllll'\I" of ollr bl'lng orden'll to 
Lisbon, was rcc('ivl'd, a III I 1'1""'1" arri vl'll to ('lin v"Y liS 

tllilher. 'fhll' did a ~'J':ll'i'HIS (;od IHI"l'[\'I' 0111' whole CI'('\\, 

;Hld my own !,cclIlia'r IHI"ll'valioll alld rn;o"ny, lIas a,I,,
lIi~hillg indeed! 

'VI,' took our leave of this llI:1(l' ,,,jIlt liltle rc't;rd, and in 
a few day, :I!.!;aill t'lltat'd till' c~pital, where an ahllildanl 
supply ,·,1 ft:,',h provision,.' V"g'l'lables" fruit, and II ill", 
were provided liS. A strtl,i.lng: call!! a,! 11,1 ev('~." rl"pl'l:llo 
OIlT late tli',1 rc'~,'" and pnvaltOlls. .\ slllp brlllg Illl'll at 
l..i:.IJlIIl, bOllnd tilr ('ad iz, \I t' "~'rt' nnll'rC'l1 01\ board h,'r" (0 

llror-ced to that ~t:di()l~ ~ allli With ,fl., g-l'IlIl,: hrccze and hne 
wcatlll'r, "ady in J uuc, we left thc 1 nglls tor that purpose. 
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/1171UOI' i'ff (~fldi>,-,r..."~i'!{'il of its ,-/" IfTlf fil7d ;;'I'>r,1 
Jl'.'\(I'I'';'-' ilie';J the ('ill/lind il\ riIUlilll·-fj"I,','n,," 

~n il:J F'''jJlIllI{;IJJI.-('I!i''{ \' f!{rlloj'---I'/, {1'lIl c,'illl, In!/lJ'.\(" 

-,.-1 !/lIIII/Ulit ,"; llF flhcs- fJ ,pru 1/1 rc I ur (",!I,I'!-.l rril;at 
.~t U,[,)'///I:)'. --

A FE\Y dil}'S hrou'!ld m safeTy illto th~ hay of ("lfJi". 
,~nd'alliidst It Briti,h Jled, ),hell I 1,\;1, 1'rn,O\','<I Ie a j('lnp'" 

,gil!':' abode, on board fhe iltlllliral's ,llip. Duril,,!: my -,I;"Y, 
tfiuugh at war with :";pain, the commlll1i:-at;f)ll with ('atlir. 
'~6'''::; plciblngly "PCl!, ("jl('ciall y durill~ 1 he Twriod when W'

:,:,:ti;di<l!!:, for a gClln:1I peilc/' were on fool; at 'which my 
'J,,\lt bt:,l~ hi',Cu in expectation, and .. \,::,irc of its accomplioh
k!t;~~n t. 

Cadill is 1'1 plaer- of gr!':lt antiqnity~ its commodio;;" har. 
~()LU' and oituution for commerce, attractt'(11l>e 1101 iu and 
~,tll_'1!tio!1 (Jr' ihosf' e;,rly, <lud illuefaiig'able na\ig-,!lof:, k,((,\\/! 

the namc of Phrrenieians, \\ ho iounilcd 11 <,I.!"~I" IltTe. 
h w~,; afterwards incorporate<l ",illl the t'Ill)liri' :;1' [{onl\' ; 
till the declllw and fall "I' th.lt COIU:'HL,; Whell tIIU:,!' In'.,,I· 
illi war!'. betwecn tl.e Saracens and l:nt:vc :';p:Hlianls, in a 
2J[,,;Zb 11 r,; tcrminated in the snbii!~aliull of the \;;(I,n, '\).c.' 
~>';:,ra~t':Js Jlelcl it, till with ()!h(~r' p:uts Df f-'pain, it was 1,'
.:.:n(ltlcl'Cd by lht' natil',',;; rlllJ the illlruon" \("fe ('xpdk() 
'y':!C ~'olmtr'y. Jt LLi ever :,ill':C /)('!'I1 a pia',.,. of 1Iote, I,,:r;'~ 
~:~rv <t:; to -r;";ln::>i'('i:d albirs; i1ld('cd it-: ',P,("i:'II, and _,,'
"';~re' 'I,:,''':)!;f, ,:lId proximity til tlw .\tLII1;'C 0"".111. and 
3~t:"~j",:'i',:;,'can sea> may :.1\\<1,1'- be said tosccure it a ll"~r.:e 
,.vi :lU, .,::" .. 

:;rs trade i,i n!j~~r;('r!ibTe in tim.- (Jf p:",(','. The :l1ltllllr 
V!,!~I',l;t 1~I(, tailer end of iLl' ';C;ll' 1 ;~,(~) at \\ hich p,,;;,,\1 il~ 
:;p:,cir)lH i"lrbuUf ',',,1' \',,11 ;'{lied \\l!h sl,:p~)'11~ (If ,dllllJ,t 
':"/'<-;-',' nati.on.-l\ ~}'~I'a'J;{f~' , ... i,~lit: Since1hr,1 tlll!"-'I" ... ' .. on~lJl('rce-

1:1,> beefl r"l'id;y ITq l!;C ~ll'l'rl':l'-", tngetlier witlt ille ''''\\I'r 
:.A~:tl prcl:~i~'('l'dy of ~;1':~ '.\ Lule of jhi~ fdjl,~·d:l:l1.. J 1!~)I'I'll) ~(Il,:: 
h,',:':e that p:;':u\L~F:l:1t ilj1fl l lrs io have p<1,-,><'(l ib Zl'Lilh. 
\ :-tri:'~b \~·t:.!)St'S· n1av Le d:~~[':riC'd f)r tIlts re-·/olntiod. 'i :[(' 
(:~t, alld ;>rl1lcip~( C'IU"", appe;H, tl) /:I', it::; e:;tt::"ivl' "ud 
,; ',II! ,t ")'I'lil"'/' i:} Ameri,':r, whil:l drc:\V ',:1,j !HIlIllwi'. frvm 
':I(~ ''''pain, a L..-~., },l,Op'Jr!; III ohl !lich JlaVC tilltlld uliliml'ty 
~"1. '1"'" I" f' "" I b - ..... '-1 .. )..'.1::-.. _\\~ ~'~UU>_d"_"_' :~~~ ..... rn~'I.': 0 1l.CJo H\~taC1Lt.u.s maJ': .C 
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aho con"idrred another calISe of its drc\inc. ,The-vaYl inilux 
of wealth from the gold alit! ~il wr mines, alit! riches torll 
from the lIutive lllhabitullts, haY"~ been the billie, instead of 
the real wealth of Spain. Indeed "hclI the cOllqu.eht, sub
jugation, alld (';\krmillation of the inllocent iu\t;,:;:(anb; of 
many parts of Pem, ~Icxico, &c. arc con;,idereu, i.t mu"" 
app,;ur a jl!',l rdrihlllioll, thai 5<1 llIauyof their 1.\ raliilic:il 
Hlltl enId conquerors, and of 1h"ir laler pcrM'cllt()r~ and t'P
pressors, have been so untimely cut ofL TIl(' lllllllll<iticlll's 
and carthquakes which have happcnecl in thobc d,'v:J!-'J 
('nunITies, call loudly on the nati'Il", to oonsiller the equity 
of Divine Providence, ill pU:li~l.ill~ Halioll" ill thi~ \1'Jrld ~ 
Mexico was SCI dreadfully inundakd, that forty t hOl!'" 'w. 
lwrsons pcri~lled at olle time; Lima, &:c. nre ofteu C(ll\

vulsed hy earthquakes, alld al)ollt the lIIilldle of thc la,,[ ,,'n
tllry, 3000 plTi~hed ill the ('I!l't '1'ol\n ollly, which j, ~Iil~l\, 
cOlllparl'fj WIth the whole of Lima, which i>ullcrc't! uJ" it, 
and several ollJ('r parts arc pf<)oh of [Ill' fact. 

01 hef c;aHSl'S may be "" .. :;lIell !()r 11](' dl'CTen!'c ill (he po
pulation, <I:ld cOIISI'qlll'lItly III tlJ<' pro"I','rity of :-;p:llll, su,'h 
;IS the Popish I Ilqllisitioll; till: ex pll t,ioll .. f tlte ""0" aId 
.Tl'ws; thc~ (,dib;:cy of the e!l'l"'!Y, a III I th" 1i\l1l1<T'JI" NIn

vents, wber(' '0 lflaJlY felllak ild"dll(allh aTe (liot frc![IU'IIII,d 
involunlarily ill1l11l1rcd in tLt' 'plt-fllii.! capti\ il) of 'i'l"l ioo' 
',upl'r,tili"lI-; though, Id",,,,d be (;()(I, ~('\"l'f,d uftit, ',,' n';I"

to prcuolllill;lk as th,'y did forlllcd.\. 
The ilihaliil:IJlts "r Cadiz havI' bel'1l (,:licHlal",1 ;;( up"ar,1, 

ofollc !tlllldr"d 111011',a1l<l, "hid, i" at pn"(,lIt, t'.,r,dJtl\" :h' 
real IIHllilll'r jlrob:ddy sixty (huII,;!:;d i, lill\\ !h"ir utn:o:.t 
I':dellt. Th,' Ilomall l'alhlllie, :1<; IIla\' be ":I,dy C(lII' lll,i",1 
from what i, ,,(i,l aiJ"v,', is Ihe pr"\'aliillg" and ,,1"1("1 tlld,' 
rdi[~'ion or ~;il"llI. TIll'.\' an' sllll"III,,'l"lll'd \Iilh the lIi:!ht 
or j<rnoraIlC(, al,,1 SI'lIl'I.liti,'"; bill lll('.' In",,' lalt-h' mad.' 
adn~I/l,(,:' to 1""""11 SC;III(' of ils tt,ttcr~. .\, ,I 1'11,,\1' d' tlli". I 
with pk:I,,"r,· ad.iIlCl' the 1~ld (If the dl'l'r~';~':""( the, 1")\I<'T 
of that crlld, and terrible cOllrt, the LlqUI,llld;:, ,11.1\ The 
Lord. ill IIIL'rn', :.(lOIl ('~tt'rminate it Irulll Ih<: rlc(' ,d' Ih.:
I'artlt! It a~'I,,';irs that nf~ e"ci<"ii,,,tic can now .<'ll\:,' an.~
",'nit-lice illl .. I'\.,'clillOn \\llhollt the royal allthonly, willel 
ii,,, latrly beell ('Xl'l1<'d to curb tlli' Imll,ghty 'pili'" ~)f i~lIo
r:lut and lin'lIti"l!~ pri('sls, amI to cncoura'!'l' agncullllTt· •. 
and other arts, illtill/aidy cO;lI:l'ctcd With the l'r"·,pl'Tlly ot 

lial ions. 
'fhl' ~pallianls, in g'l'llrn1. nrrliw:1Ttby;_bl~t ~ftrnofl\ 

ple:lsing :lsI':d, aIlLillIn,' I~ an l'xl'rc ;fUll ()I :ilg/uty. ne:l 
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about the lower orders, which is rarely discovcre(l in O(JH~t 
countries; this dignity, or conscious jnk~rity, when reul, 
raises them abovc many of those mean and base ael iOIl" 
which too often degrade thc populacl', ns well as the 1I1:;llI'r 
ranks of society; but when this ilppearance is ;'\:;(llllI'd t(l 
flatter pride, or to cover a ba~e actiou, it degrades maul,imI 
bclow thc brute. 

Thc govcrnment of Spain i~ in a ~f('<lt d"1;r('(' arbitrary; 
it has not the happinebs to experience tl,,; Idl·"in!.!:, of thIN' 
Dlutual checks With which Great BritaiH is blessed, whicu 
conduce so lIluch to thc happiucs, of king' and sl:i)il'Ct,. 

The trcasures of Amcrica arC', if po~sible, r(·.~lIlarly im
ported cvery year to Cadiz and olher port" in vl'\,,(,I, \\I.1l 
known by thc lIalllC of galleon" or regi<,ter ,hi I"; bllt as 
the Spanish manufacturers (o\\'i/l~ ;;fI'atly tl} 1111' C;III'I', 
above assigllcd) have not ability to pllrchasr t1J('IIl, oUl('r 
commercl,tl nations have, ill reality, the ('hid' atll ;IfIl<l:':I' j 

the po\\'er of justicc lIliiy here he :,.:(ir\ to take phc· ill a f'

markable manner, in making- their tl"~lsure circllilllll']Y to 
tidl into other hanrl~; all tlwir attempts ('(k('I:nll,1 10 prc
veni this tratrie have bren hitherto lIII·.IIIC·'/,t'u', Tlli, in
dolencr, and negligence ofthf> ,~;jla"iaH:', h:I' hithert.) 1I::tde 
it advantageous for other ellkrp,isi,,~ n;]till'l', that such illl
}Dense treasnres should rather b·I"",,, to Sl':l111 lh~n til thelll. 
l~ut to the hOIlour of man,' of the :';jF,lIhl1 rrlPrcklllts be it 
spokell, that ill CUll,erjlw'I;((' of 1l1l'~r '.lr:,1 ,il:(P~i"~Y' and 
ill,1 iu', advantages lla H' bl'pn seldom takclI, III C<lil h".':t! III!.; 
~t1lt' property of merchnnts bdu'l\!,ilJ!! to l;dli:;t'le:.t 1)1)\\':' 

'with \\horn Spain has h,'cn ill\'ohcd ill \o,<tT. 

The city of Cadiz is l)\JilL on an isl:tnrl conlll'cteJ willi tlw 
continent by a uriLla-c; it is v,..1l walled ill. "nd Ila, a !..:I!,JJ 

01::11'; ;war it I one~ fell ovcrboard, and "1;" pn "'n'cd 1'1'0111 

~ljll'r}', thourll exposed to imminent dallgrr. '11,,' to\Hl ha~ 
a hi',l'l:"ulnc appearance from Jh· barbollr allel b,IY. '1'111: 
ill!labitants ottell ('xperi('lIc,: the ir:cIIIIHllij'/lcI" I,t I),·i,,:.<: 
obligeu (0 obtain supplies of watc-r from tilt: "FP",ilt- ,1",1,', 
'.' !it';'e is a tOY. II uf (·.)l,<dn'.)J]c 1:l)tl' ulid c.dcnl, c,dled ~t . 
.i\I:.!r,"s. 

'flte view from tbe bay, in fine weather, is of tIle fir~t 
description. From the VILII.ity of ~l'\'illp, on one side, to 
the S(rc:jlJ'hts of Gibraltar. on thc other, is all n:knt of wallY 
lengtH'S. ,'0 The principal' part bd ',\/'l'll, are Rota, villages, 
tlJ~ harbour, shipping, and city of Cadiz: the va,t mOUII
tlllll behind the harbour. and tIle table land from Cadiz to
'warJs the 3 i reights. \~hicb, with numerous ~hipping at 
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a~,'ilOr, and others ~ailiJl:': ill all directions, form prospects 
P'( ;hl".'!;ly ,'ulllm,I"d, allli ~we('t1)' 1J:t:'lllOIJlz:ng-. 

Oun:;~ III," :,Iay u: :ltrn: IlIO.Jillj, lIe were plentifully 'lIp

o\i('.[ \llth 11""iJ b.Tt", CI'(J'\I Barbary; fruit and yeg~!ablt:s 
fr.'"l P')f'lug-al; and ji," from ~1':liJl, ' 

:I'~ ear t hI' cOIll'lusiOIi or 1797, anxious to get to Eu,!.dand, 
I .I01l11,i II,,, j)"!l'iJ,1l at Li:,bIJ11; but contrary 10 Illy wi~b, ill 
tIll' 1'1I"IJjd~ '1){IJt:;, \IC :t',C;lin ('lIl<'red thc \l(~ui:('rr:lnl',tlI, :lid 
prn'iou, lu ollr brlllt'r (j,."llllatioll, <J~;;IH itllchureu ill GJ
brall:t. Ihy-took a farther view of this wonderful r()ck-\\'a~ 
milch ~truck \llllt thc lIlallY I\'!)lil'la, uC Sl. :,llclta,':'s eav.', 
which had f' (apeu my liml"'!" ooscn ,tfillJl. :\CIV scellery, 
slallll";" bllildill.~', a Ill! animal" rw.(' to illla"ination ; and 
lh!' ~(Jk:J1n gloum and awful &tillll"',s 1\1111':1 pervade ('\'1','.1' 

)lart, <'xccptll h"re tlw "roppi"~",, illli'rrllpt, alld aud to tile 
clli'cL of lltt; ',I :lull', call "\ (~11 tbe thouglttle~s tu rcllcctiou. 

('rl.\[>, \'T. 

I" (/',r r/dn'I!T[l/r-,'1rri','I' (/[ _~lilloTrn-()II"1 i 'l.'inl>' on 
I It!' ('''iI,'1 Iii!" '('1'11-( '11 pit II/fli io,/ or ;l/illllrc,I-! J, "Ifill
filii! "I' [/i(' hlrwd-i,I'I!"" Jlfillorca-,/rriTr at ,"',uJillia 
-/o', ill!'JJl;; llfilltJr('(:,-J)('jJarlllrej'o)' It,,;.!!. 

11.\ \' I ~(; ('(llllpldec1 ,IMes allt! rrl)l ;,i()II~, w(> joi:l"'!, 
in October, all f'xpedilioll williS!' .I,'still,!ti"" II''', snpI",,,'(1 
10 be till' tl)(' islalld of \li!)llr;:L 111 abont a 11",1; \\e l' ""',1 
"ape l'al1os, alld dlhl' ill willi lhe bll,l ahout ,\ li,II'(, 
whieh i, ,illlatl't! :tt thl' 1"1110'11 oi' SI" n,d Illtllinhill", of 

wili"it thl'lt' art' ,"'I'('Ld illllllrn'I' rid:,:"'" ri,ill~ ::hul'" ('Iell 

olh,'I', ill this lh'ighbollrlW'J.! ~ ,,:,,1 abo about 1',1:)(' P.!ll,l', 
alld 011 l'hl',l'd, Carth:Jg'('II:l. Thl"I' mOlll1!:lill~ (war the 
'01:1 .. ;/ "f'fI'l' to I'l'pl'l the '\'iJ)I~IIC:(, of the ~,',l "i:)(~,;, \Ihil'b 
SI)IIH'tilllt'S prev:li! h"rJ,.\\iclIlt is a pi ',,'I' 0:' ('oll,;dcrtlJ\e 
'" :"'11. all.! [l'lIdl'; i:, l" :,orl,;; arc Wille, fr:.Ii!, amI S,'\"T,1 
malluCI( lllrl": and it illlp )"ts Y.ll'illll' artjel,'s (jf f.'r,:i,!~'l1 
lll:i:JIILll't"n', with CPIlSldcnlhle qnantities of /;,1, from the 
Ilortitern Ij,I,,'r!I's. Thl' ,,'nu cOlltinuill!!, f.ll'(lllrable an-I 
his", \\1' fl'.i!'!,ly P "" .. .I the islands of ~1l::J;c'llt::tll'l allli 
Ivi"1 \\hi.-iJ are JIllI of lI:lJch il1!.'l',st, lit,: !.'~'nH'r "\\111';

Illtl(' ~alllahic produc," all I tljl' latter l'cln,C!; hul thinly in-
1t,,1'11,"I, 'Jlld Ii.'i'her (,j' ,il< '~I PI''',''I'J o['a l~ )(1,1 haruour. 

011111<'71h 01 \'()\'I'I1t1~"r \\(' ;nril'l'J "fT \linorcJ, anrt 
SJ)Ot) an,'r t",' wholl! flee I .1II~'bl·r~" at I\'rt 1);(.":I.,l l '! Il!l;It'J 

COl.I 1:"1,. J E 
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four thousan(l men for the rrduction of the i,Lind, lllii .. ], 
was happily effected 011 the J~th, withollt 11:(, Ill." III a mall. 
After the c:tpitt:1ation, iiI(' jJ,,(,/ prll('('(,I"''' to Furrl<'la, alld 
.Mahon; I!l(~ garri.';on II;I~ imme<il:iI(Iy l'IIIIJarlu'd, and rOil
<ludell to Spain, :IiIU tlle inhabitants of Ihe i~lallli 1)('(';11111' 

subject to Britatn, 
lViiiiOTC;J, a~ is well known, is a small island of about 0111' 

oU!llhd miles ill circnmference, p(lssc~~illg onr of tbe ,,,,,t 
JI'ITbour, ill tl,,' ,I'IHld; the entrance is rather difliclIlt, hilt 
-",hcn wi!hin, \',," ;If(, safc from all "illds and \\eallwrs, 
t-el!! P,:ilil, \; !'le ' l clldurnl a rr/l'nwrable c,j('::'I' tlndrf !II /II'. 

ral Blackl'llcy, i~ in ruins, and unoilin hOI, IJI I'll rai."'" (HI 
il.e ,pot, Il:trlltd Fort GI'orgr, in honour of II is majt"1 y. 
On (.C uI':)()~i;c side of tllP clI(ranCl" is a hnnd~omr I.lza· 
\<'Ito, or 4,",;r:,,\(III(' ";llt'liOilc,L", .:\ car J'tHt (;"'lr"c. i, 
(~eoTge '1'0',\11, a plncl: wdllaid out, iJut indifli-rent:" i;tlill, 
AII1ll'.,t q~,)us;te, un an island (dc"lilu l " of t"',i, l\ilkr), I~ 
th,~ lto,pILd, \,\ h,(;il is all l'XI('tl',IVC and COlllllHlflintl' butiJ. 
i1l<s a"d ,,01".,' a ;,lilc from hellce is thl' neat ("wn of \laholl. 
wii,·.e iillJabi~:r·I'. are remarkable for illdll~try ami cl<:.:d:· 

l!;;rTellrJ'S'; "ll:; d"r:lity of soil, pTl:~\lil on tl](' Ilj~III I 

p::rt-. of th:, ".~;,;k'; L'ut IlH: vallies, ill ,!.:TIII'ldl, are ("'1111 ',I,' 
',Ii'll, l., Frllit l,;:il,' l!t ~r(';>.1 pL'rfectioTl, 0\\111''>: 10 tilt' Ill· 

".(;:",,' b",lt (;1' tbl' ~,(;II dllTill~~ '.lllllIIII'r, alld \1·..:t'I;tlJ~'" 'l'liil'c' 

I,P ,I, !rGI: ,', :1\;'.(J"d: aud Oll mall)' of till'''', ul hCT\1 01,1 • 

Lal'l"J] Pit!,;', 1 ilL' SIH'dl':,t herbs are prod II ('1,(1: J r(}l" II It i, It, 
',IW;" wil,:!'.'J :,j'ji.:L;, (bt' Lwl',-, L'xtract Illi,1 :'llb~LIII(," 'I'lliell 
:~;'I('~' lL(; ",1i:I';',:!,lin honey ib :'llpL'riIJr ricllllt'S., and Jl.lVlltiL 
1t '\,,11 ilO', "d,u: 1 j,':re i" a ;':'" ,ll crllp, prod lice COlli ,II 111-
I'::rlt fur ('Ie CU;LIIIll;jlioll "I' ih !1I1IiilJitallts; Iliit this <llii. 
I. ,I:,.l'j L; .1r1~11ll q~\,. r'.'J y· i, If, O\yin~ in a .~rl'at llJl':',IHt' to 
d:c <(I'li·:/, d 'V<tiOIl of i!!.; ).laholll'''c, ,\~(', ill CUIlIIIl:'rCf' 

',S illk:.i ale ffeCj':""::y s':nre, and \I hen the keen 1:.1"lcll., 
'\'tir'i_!:'; ,,\·,"\.~olnif1~.-;t(', n,£:'liJ s '!rt'(:~ly prevaiL 

FL' t' F"r:'''L, is t!;,.- L' ~d'llarbour uf note to l\lahon, but 
lIot mud: irc;;,":r.tcd, as the j~lr;\I('r is the mart fUf COIII
Ji'CrcC, The ~,;:~":,,, :;; plcasalltly "ilnatcd, and tl](' inhabi· 
',;'nts exhibit mucU ul' tl1at contentment wiJiclt ari,c, from 
lfl,lils(rv. 

Cit1:;(Lb, situated at the north end of the i"hild, IS an 

ancient place, ',~J}c;.':'2 l:lhabitfln(s appear 1"lIj',' ;lillilit'd tl) 
old cll'>tllms, t l';1'1 j'w,c of tilc Ot/ltT paris, I', !'iell Blay be 
accounted tor from tf, ,r more i'LI!:;rI' d '':Il;:tillll, and h,I\'. 

i!1~ no good burbour for Cll' I'nCOuratil'lllcnt vI commercL'; 



• Betwecn the south-east end of Sardinia, and Ihc small round iJand uf. :\1;'
ritimo, offthli western end of the island of Si('ily, ~Ind C3p~ Bon? nca.r 'ItUlIS, 

lie tli(l"(' dangerous sunken rocks called F<;qlH:r('~, nr Sculkcr), Whh:h ,should be 
carefull avoided by all that .lre sailing in 11,;,. Jirc·<[wll. I make thIS remark, 
and. giv~ this caution to my nautical tt·,tJn~, tIll' ~lurt' beca\ls~ ": "1,. ~;.('1 ,may he 
'.Trr ncar them, even ill a pretty cle.lt l \','lllOg. \\ ,thouL pcr.:elvmg t.he,r bear
ings. 



~lOrth-".,·>j, On,ian, &c. o\:ll:le o)i,h ab):I:.] with ti~h, 
and cnr,:lIS sail! lu be fOllnrl l:n'·. 

A f'w h::";'i~" ,n lhe wlIlh ,,( :-::Irl~il!ia is:1 ''II·ili i·ialltl, 
n:unel1 (;,d\, I,'::: it i, :It pI' :,:'111 I)l:! of ~llIall i:'11)/lr;,II"I', 
but oill:r:> a ili,'::dly pr:rt, ,,'(,Ilre h"!!1 vi":"1'1 11:'1,:" rI.Y 
wi'ld". f;, 1')1,' O,H 1'1',1:1'11 to },lillorcl II,' (','" \1(': i(,I1('('(1 i" j',; 

vicinlly a 1<'11 ]'l"" which h i'< aC('Oi!1 p.1I1 it'll ",illl "i'llI\\'. 
pn v"1l1e,l ollr c::rryi:lC': tinl 1:" -> ,,:' ,:Iil ",. ,1'Oldd If!h.,
,,;JYs 11<1\'1' d(n!I'; I·· .. "'ITI' ill I'OIl,l"::I"IICI' dnll'!1 ('oll:>it!"I

ably to the ~':lIthward of (::::1<-1"", and \\ itl! ;1II,:iou, ('I>l:
cer;\ 1'1': ("'i\'l"I our ~hip 1:::,( \'I'I:.;in~ tu" It'd" the ru'·!,.I· 
:lllOr:, I\~ar Algier'. :11:11 1 Ii 1';,,'1>.1',' II:Ii, r ':i'I",'II","':UI:, ()f 
':'uOJl faBins on its in\lU"p:biJk (I),:,t: l"~i)",,:i II) :111 

BuL 'I hi;I' the c()l",i,l:'r:lIe minl1 ,'.:1, forrnin'.!: pl'llh jll prc
l1are for nlt' \\(>1'01, 1 hat aim i~dd y :lIld \}'·IJI'II,',·"t i ;"il!,!!', \\ ho, 
G( \11~kdh th' clouds his clll!riot, and li,I"llI "Pill! till' II III!':> 

of(\;~ win(!." 5taycd the Vi">'1 (' Ilt ::," I"IlIIl! ·1. ',,11 Iii II \\1' 

were "il:l!J]ed tn i;jcn'a~(' ~"i1, alld IllITe;;': ":1111 I",j ~<lil of 
lho,,(' il'ariul Ii,inger" and I,,,cl'l'll our' dL'~irClI 11:,\',,1 in 
s:tlc~ \'. 

,\. llat all a\':fll! ,C,'Ii(' is a 5(nrlll, ('lwci:']!Y ,dll'lI i.,"l1ill~ 
111C alll1o:;t 1I11lJI":};L,~(ai)k ship tllllil!".1, ~11(' il1l!"';ld:II~' rd('\",. 
The .. i:It'r\, j:ol' Ih()\l~ltll .. '",: JlHtrIlICf. ill i"I!:!;',I, 1'1)11·,,1 10 ("'11-

;.:(;cr ,i"1""" \\u!I dreadful fllrt·!:.,::iil~' til a dark ni!.!:,!, 1\:,' 
hrig:klli;:-: I'llll:l and y:",oifl'~' :!~1I11, Of 11<., b:t'II! rod.,. hr 
i"()~1 :,Lore': ]J!' ,('C, every .illdi, i'lIl' t'lli,rt 1'11:.]1'1',,11 i'll 11:',
tu,ll, eH:"; pL,:] oj' '(,(,IHi!., i,"j:/,'d I,.'; tile ,':Iry of till' irn"I'-
1;id, ,i,'r:;l~" :'1 Ila, dOlI(' ils all, i!1' (t:Il!'.( : I"~' dell!> Ilh, 

l'\:L,·d i:ll(l ft:ry., :·'{1'11l10 ,-'(11\:1'11(1 for l:i( tr prey. 
Bul \'. :~I",. II) a;ll"dJ('I"joll all is "Y(r, aud ..,1", j, "",,,d I,) 

bKe her la,( piP::,:"". and Iwforl' ,i!e j, conl'ul:."I, L\ strih.w!!; 
on 1;1(' r,'c\s, ~I;I.! tilr' CI',' "f ' .. LonI 1 :,\'e IIWI,\' (ill \111':' i, 
ilt kli!,!t!1 (x/nrl, ,1, lIll ';I!( xF"c{('d Iill of til(' ,,'/I.\,(' I;", l'l'r 
from th .. ,Ilnht'll rll(,I,,.;, or I; , .. ·,;::iun or dill II !.: l' of \\illd 
bears I:n elt'ar 01" 1111' LCII'Md :,:,0;·.·. 

T'lC i1'(OIlI·h"d 1"";-11::1 yi,"", the wondnf"l delil"'ranee 
,,:th pl";;,il:,'! 'tl: flLZt'. Ti,l' ',;lii, are ;':':'ll!IICnlar,!l'd, and 
,hI' ('II ;', the -rf'" i, t: '.!' ,':,;, n, and J1 k u'! h" 1 ::,' ,r'il wit h ;'!"nit y. 
Tbe liIIJII,'_ 'It -li'lcOllli!1J11"', but \, it" Li::~l'r i;lll rr"'III,,' of 
,;r:.tiind.,. Tl:e spa llllW :';"1'-; ~1:IOf)th, al,l] tlie l''.ir:1 ~ails 
(f>Urt the !il."'!~;]~)k !,rllzl', ~'llll th,· alHi' ill bald} i, lJl)rnl: 
au"piciou~ly ~lL.J;''-> 
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nul where is th~ v~rr"n:lnll(,(' of tllOse vows m~11 .. in the 
honr of cxln'l1Jily ;-\" kCI' is that reformation then pro
)~ll,,'d ?-\~hen' is the flllfihllcnt of those n,.,ollltions, 10 1um 
frulll ,'vii, all(l \(';HII £:",,<I? Ala.,! my fricnd o" t') seamen I 
now "peak, are lIot tIIiN":l\lpr('~~ions, in !!:I'IIl'Lt\, as tran~ient 
as the morning cloud a 1111 I';lrly rlt'\\, whiGh ;.non vani.,hes 
awa .. , like the recent hlrl"l)\\', of the keel. which are allllf),t 
imrr;('Jintely liI~' to vi,'I'!'; Y0l! kllow Ihi~ is the facl; c"pc
riellCl' pro",'", that llip n',(JIII;;o!l:, of the generality of sea-
11)('11 ill a storm, are t"l1 often in proportion to danl!er. 
\rhc'lI the .,Iorrn is p"re"i\'(':\, t;,r an interval, 10 cl'a.~(·, but 
still h'lIIg's O\'l'r j Ii,' ~hip ill dreadflll filTlTI, goooe! rc',ullltions 
8~em to lwld lheir Wl'i!{ht ill the mind, but as 'Ir,' dan~er 
contiJI1H'S to abatl', 1I1()~I' resulutions he'come fainter, ami 
,dH'n, at len~111. 1 he J\ 1m ig-hty PI'I',,'r\,I'r Ii:" maul' t be t;torlll 
to Ct'''''', and I,Jroll."ltt I hl'lIl illi'l tlIP. haven when' 1111',1· 
would b(', \\ h:11 i, thl'ir conduct? tl)(,11 yoa 1.1'011'. 111,1' 

frwIIII,., it is ";('II'Tal, ill dill'cl ("Illraliidi,," of fh" 1'1)\1'. 

made \lh(,11 you ",Trl' c"p.elill:':', (,VI'lY 111""11'1", 10 d"l)i' i:rl .. 
an u\\flll I'krllily. (1':!!'lliity! what "" ill,'''"cc'il';dJII all 1'111 
1i11l1I!;,htis 1'1<'1'111 y! a sh(r' of (,1'('rla"IIIIg' hapl'i"c'" or Il,i,,'
f,Y!) YOII I,",,\; It is ill dir('ci "!lpo'itioll 10 Ihlt ;:1' IllPrclld 
(;od, who haih savI'd YOIII' III"" frulll ") 111"")" dealh,; I;>r 
in,(1 :ld of tllallk',~ivilI!~' 10 YOllr gracitlil'; 1l"I'I'Llcln!", alld 
prayl'rs fi)r gTan' to nTI~lIt, and ill'I' to ("JI'i,t 1',>1' "i1,'aliol!, 
ill which tl'llC' II'II'Plll":'" alolll' ~o!l',i,b, Y"II :!I'I' y,lil"Y <l1It1 
madly attrmplillg' 10 li:1l1 s'lti,I;Ic'lillll ",111'1'(' it 1\('\'1'1', ,ill IIII' 
lIatllre of Ihin~', can or will he 1'''!l1I11: for thc' (,lid 01 till'''' 
~illrlrl Ilka'::r,', is t\":llh. \1,1.1' this fri"'II~ly "d'IIIHiticon. 
which i~ aCI'olllpnlli('d ,. iill a iI'T\'cll! 111,1l lor \ 11111 prl';"'llt 

nlld ('v('rla~tillg' happi'H'''', \)1' p'(l'i\'cd, IIIHI til.' IlilpnrLlllt 
suhjects bril'll.v IlIl'iltiOlH'd, he 'IllITI'I'\Y mill ('i1I'1l!',lly "t
ielllh'd to, IJY ,1',1(,1(':1 as \\1,11 as la~l(lqli'll. . 1\/)0\'(' all, Ill:ty 

tlj(' Lorel in l"n,'y s('i IIII' COllI''' 111111, 01 Ihrlr Irllih hOIl\{' 
llpon Yfll~r hcart, ,;n~1 tllI'li .1'1111 "ill !,now. \\hat suiratioll is, 
('x JlC'! i"III'c' jlly 1II1SI'I,;r\,;ilJk, ~1ll1 Ill', tlll~ 01 glory, ., 

~ardilli:t hH~ a prOmllll'lIt fc:tiure 1Il111Sl llry, ,II,' allfl<l!l~t.r 
is I!rral, Iwing; tir,t CIII, 'Ii/nl ,It:- the P"O'lll,'I:lII" 1 !,l' 
(;rcc!". ai,,,, ;'''''" after \":',ikd It, and c,;(ahlt,llI'd ~OlOIlI"S 
also; t'''(,~I' pCIH'tratillg' IlI'lIpll' rai,,'d il illio conSiderable 
illlpnrtalHT, and by 111"111 it "a,; nanll'll l~a~I1"1. 

'1'111' ('art" I:;illjall~ 'lIcn'('lled tiel' Ph(PIlIClans, an,] Gn'd;~. 
in whose IHI'Sl'"icll1 it COlltin,lIed mal,l), ,:n':lr" It wa~ nndc 
of COIlSl'qlll'lICC' (,I:IIII~ 11 to aflord a pr~nclpal prcfrnr~ lolr (llle 
of' the Pllllie war~; thc b~t of willcil reduced (arthag!', 
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the CIlC~ ,wn'! (I,'.': and l;;1\\ ilhh: Cl!lh:I!-"" 10 a 1:111)1;'\[1 

pro\'incI', . ' 
At \c;. "tit the ~;,H"r;''', \'.L"I'~I' kin2'(lolll ,,;1, f"IIIIllcli Itr 

.Mal l ();nd, and who \I,'r,' liii,d" ,r()Il'I'~(" j" ;, ~r";tI 1';'11,'''' 
tl]<> CI\'il:'~('(! v;crld, n'dllcl,d lhis j ,~:tlld to IIII'll' "Ihi"( lioll, 
I;rom them it pas~,'d "V( I' to 11:, (1"'lIi ""Ii "I' (h,' (;, L'W,", 
,lilt! 01l11'fS; and from th")') to; II<' h·ll" 01 ~p)1l1l. \ lin 
~" \,c:··J ('(i'<'1' !'<'\·o!lt1i"" •. it \\;" ;'()!;I;" ,'",: on the dll:,,' of 
~a\',\\', in lieu of the i,: ";'\ of :-Il ii,", ill '\II.h,: t;ullily it still 
r"Elill1h, 

The fOl1l:m catho]it:' j, nl.' I,!<'d'l,:illant Tl;'~i"n, May 
ci .. ;1 and TI :i'!i()I!, Ilb'rtr ""I('1i "i.lt thi, dl,)",'t,,: i,hnt!: 
thal tlwir ]H'arh ,nil',' I" ;-',,\,j','(,(\. tiJl'll' ,·()i.;I',':,;jlle,', Lri::ltt
C1l2d; il;,I".11 \',',1 it:; all i', happlIll',s !',,!iu\,.., anu I'.';,ke tueir 
lJ..>.;IIH!fY" .lilt' agaln. 

11:1 ,,'i W~, til :.I\~lC \;r~r,'r. t'a:lr-d ,," j n t hI' 1'1: jed of 011 r VIl \'11 !.;I', 

'~r ~·('Y·l.-i:.'(l ]\Ii! dr('~ • .'; ilnd ha\,!I!~ (JHI;!,l( 'tt": "in 11:l)r~"'10rh 
an<1 "~(r(',, :-;onn P~,)C",,!tll. tu vi,it tile 1-",:;:,· alld I:l!''''''ill!,; 
;,')'~,t'> and ~'~J,_LI:i~ uf 1,.·1,,," 

nup. \'1; . 

. Po·:s (TIC (;'II~r of ,'-J/o,;c_-,';"!iI,,:ion of ili" lltO/III/,,1 

(,/.fIst of Pi'«~_','i7{:: (/li,1 J:"'Ij-P;-r(ll.'lln :.·u(iH! /'"'" 
1'\( ,~;."",,'--Vi,',c', "f ,,'to /1" n' /md ;\JII/':;.(/(.!-,I,. 
;i:".-- r;,:1! J ·,_", .. t-J I,e i ','-,'/'JI:I,""-( i". ',;.· .. in
Pn,l:fi!;U.1S-}'!l(lI:u' "il'!,', !/Jld fl,q" _li()I1.,~--J),
s"I'iF."I';1 nf ,':1/:1:):"-- <';f, (~:'l if ifs 11,,(:,,:1/-, !II"-
.~r;)(), tir (/,,:I( or c;,. /;'I-f'/~"'- (lilt! /)flli!u-j"IIf!
IJ it tf J.! s- _-:,~r~!J!u.j.~ ~.t','.: ~, - ( ~ I,:;r~ ~ (( t'. 

\.1,':': ;,;:"",,1 t~I,;'?'!lf of LyliliS "Iii' a fine lJ\'lI'Z", ;)11.1 

~l:.,r.y 'Il:.l:' [be l;j~;: ~;".ll "t' T,w 1-01: , alit! IiII' If ilTl' 

i"lill,'~', :\t till' C:,i,l ',I Oil u:' a (}I~rmi,,',; <II'.', II!' (1:~I'\',l'd 
'" j]((' co,,,:;; :HljfJl,I:II,r it, ::nd «miJst 1he 1,"lgr.IIlC{· 01 a 
bllu bnelc'lll;,;!, , I:::,!,?d us to keep d(hC Ill, \\,' ]la"I',l 
<_ ,;1)..- ,lI", i1rds its ,'I'le" F;-ol1l Cllr 1\" "lit adi«.:11 til tl,,' 
~"ulf ~,i' [,'I'll', l,Jw Chll:,-=-~ '\i'" so grlltet'1l1, that more 
S(;},;(,) tlrHl n;l( ",':ere !',I~ I_'~_ 1 un lIlt' y;!rit1,,- b;'1ZlI1ti( '" pf l '

<"It.', 'j'III'( y,' t~\·,dt 'I i':' ·]'li"iJt (',: the !7-;1C'llCj\,C ',i<r 1"11' 

:11' ! ":.,,:nt '\-ilb~'I'~ I'd'.\(" Il i' ,,',<:s aud tll!' \ :Ir. 'II:, 
smell I' "" as if ill ~; ;:'1 nl<. Ii 01 per fu 111< "; and the air 
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wa<; highly gratified with gentle undulations of the air 
and sea, all 

H To the i.ca.rt in;".J;;-i.I"'~ 
" Vernal '"""I:.';:;'". (;I;H..l l)~""" 

,':JLTO~. 

:rhe nC':<:t day, wi1h a bpatiflll mornill'-' '1!1'1 Iiiif' "r,~"z(', we 
salted pl(~asanlly ;d"I1~ by tl,~ i "Ii',:s ot:-'I \\"<1"1'" '1nd 
.\Ilar~;ard, wlliell aw sllllakJ in a fille i'll,:t or j;;IY, aull pre
~cnt a pka:",II'~' apiH"lr;.IJ(('. :11 ",r'-"iH('l.i, is ulmust COV(;ft'Ai 
with Ire"s ;1:ld vcr'dll;',", illtn"p";' .. /'Il wilh ,( \"t'ral hall,I,III1l" 
building-so The more Il,urCII !Il1Cllllfty p:u!s (,j' :-'1. Ilollure, 
heigh,ten th~ contrast, and form \Iith lLc adjuccnt coasl, a 
v('n' IIi1N,",ttll~ prospcd. 

Farlh.r tl) tlie C'1~,t, and nearer ;1:,',,,,, is ,\,tli: ... s, sittlatcJ 
as in a garden; it s,~a·port town of c";,si.t,·ral)\.' cxtent, with 
a ('astl,~ alld mole fur "hq'pill'c'. The harbour is s\iuliu,\, 
('xcept ncar the IJlole. It hall ;(1:: i"llt place, and has nuw 
a cOII:,id,'raiJ!c trade. 

,\bo.d twl'lve l'li\tos from \ "lll"" and in the ,al11'-' bean
tiful bay, is tile lIokd 111'1 ,I 0" \ ili;l I'r:lll('a. Jt i, built 
on a lJl'aulii'1I1 declivitv, and III<' el\i'ct j, much h"i"hl
"11'.1 fly the r,tIlg(" of lIiuulltains which Ii" at ih hack,'~ld 
/It'ar it. 

:'\I'ar VillCl. 1-'1<1111 I is the \ ar, a fil('l' celebrated in history, 
wIllet. o"I':Ilal",,> italy 11,,"1 : 'l'lll' (', 

N('ar I hl" \ ar, in a C""II1It"diun of the same !!':Hdl'll of a 
coulltry, i~ Ihe 11I;1i ;IIIU 1'1";1,,, lit IIIlln of .\1('(', \Illicit 
Jla~ till' IlIallY y"al~ bCl"1I !!."""I,lt'd I.y a Sl"lIalt-; but b 
HOW, ttli~clt.n I\ilh all thio; coulltry, ullder the cUlltroul vt 
I 'Lilli "'_ 

;\ Il'w mill, highl'r is tilt' iPIIII or Monaco, (,:I,il,1' \,110\\01 
hy 'I rl'markable l'lI1illL'II('I' 11(',11' it, \\hich )'(''''1111>1", a 
plaill 011 tlj(' t"i', :111,1 tit"1 I'll it' caliI'd :I'aille Land, by 
~;Iil(lr';; this abIJ i, ,jlllalt'd 011 a oeautllul dn'ln Ity. 

\\' ith pk,I';IIr1 bll"'I."'_ alld thl' :-.allle a~'rt''';lhl,' vicv." 
"c COlltillW:d to be bOI'lj(~ hy Oneglia. a h,lIId"l(ll~ town, 
laying 1I1',~r or Il<'t:""I',1 two plf'as:lnt rill'r" 011 ~(/ Cape Dd!e 
;\1,.\1l', wliu:h temllllat!'s thh part ofthl' coast ot It;dy. It IS 

:llmost III'U!!..", to ohs,'I'1", Cllt all tlll~ coulilry prouuccs 
ahundance of fmit, \1 illt', allll oil. 

\\"e cOlllilJlI,'d to <.':-':;']I1(,'1h,' ~Ii\l more intrrcstingparts of 
this I)('otltii'ul (":;;1,1. 1'01,,'111;: 1l"I!,- '1.,111', allotllt'fCOlllman(l
illl! Pi'll p,d burst 011 lli,', ~l~~'ht, alld w~' ,,)('11 {'ntered th,· .Ie
li{rilii'ul 1i:II', 111<' s!lOrl' 01 II IJlch (olll(allis thl' ncat alld IHllld
S'~\I' villa >s "f Liclll, Filial, On ho, ilnd ,\'"Ii . 

.From C(lpe .:"loli to Gmu .. is another fiue bay, lInr t!l\! 



bottom of W11lCh ,1:IIH1, t!i(' alll'll'I", i:lrt,'r, :llIct brnlltifnt 
11)\\'11 "r ~;f\")/I:I, ,,110;." 1'[""'1'1 d,'~,.,,, ;"Ii'<I :,I;ltl' ("ill-, tor 
('om 111;,('[111 11111. It iPn,,' sill(" 'll'IL ill a ~'.r"lll II, ~'rl"', ill 
Vrllp(I!'i i .. :1 t'l th,' ri'l' of (:"lIoa; hill ,i IlC" the' dt'dine Ill' 
1111:i ("';:Iiltlrtlinary Cil.)', II LiS ','1'1111' dil,i.t'" lilli"" \l'llh its 
,l,"l'\'; all:l tlf(~ silm\ illi"! ;I:~ ih b:ho1ll', II:IS comiJil\l'(\ 
Jk1,:i, to n',:,(I\',' its C()!nI]~I'IC(' i,d" IIlh,'r eh,lnrlll.." 

\\:!Ji!" tr('::liIL;' 01' til!', (,(li,,1 ::;Id ""II''![~', I ,;,'" rnn!'\!" 

[m\:rI",I'l 'Iitlt till' inktl'l,ti,I'c' hl,lory t1ril~ jOllllt'r ild;abi
, II!'{" a :,:,('kl: o!' 1\ hich i \\i}I!'!,1 I :'I'~t'I:1 I" lilt' clIlI'Idl'l'at:oll 
"f the rtlknti','t, '('Iu:,'r. 'I'll'"'' II O! llinf'" \ clJaladns are 
1;:',0\\:] Lv tile nnmes of (he ,\1: ""/h"S) or i :d"llel'''', \',<llt'.I_ 
mell, lJ";"""'!' tll<'y prilll'lpa i ,.1 d\,I,11 in iii,' \"ill/'y'" "f !'!,d
JI!,IIlt. 1 Sin' I'ril'l<I'::lh', r"" like the lli'::I!"I'C 1'L'li.!.';ioll 
they P{;C~,(~~{ d) l! I'.\" n'!:"l'(I_-,d ~~:-; ~\\('('f {f:I1'i:'j!\'l '') In 1l1'l.!!Y 

.lark alld ',!lp,'ro'j'ltlll:, c":.lltrl,,,; :,llrn:'Ind(',1 \\ith 11('~'l'I'II' 

lion, th,,': ""!'(' enabled (D L"i! IIp this dil'i",' li .. ~lrl alld 
lif~ h 1!1I';" Lillcrt',l ">ir,''''''''':;' alld "'.:i.'II,i tIlt' Ilt':t\ill~ 
beams or t!!(~ GI"': /" (1""'1' n;:,IIY, Yf'ry 1'1'111 .... , of tJ]lI~:' 
k:biL:;io~l~ of viO':'!I!, ' alld ,':':!' : I". : >n si!lce tl:r h\(,lttir 
cellil::',\', th,'\e \':::i",I'IIll'J1, \\l,o 'Ill 1:/1' ci:;irth ("'Idnry, or 
nccordillg' to :';')i,:, h ,; ,rt<tlls, nli!L'I! (';Jrlicr, it:,d refll" .. l to 
p;",ticipil:(' iii !lit' (L,::y iIlCrl'''\:'''~' r!"ji.,l',i!y of 1111' 111)111:t11 
.:flUrch. k,,\'l' bl"'I! cai; 'J \\':iI,:: 11'1:, from their nlli":1 ,~iill 
the filllowcrs or P. \\T,,!clI1S, l!!:')!I~';1 "I",,:, 1l1l'lJ" ,\ ,~r('at 
awa!,('Il:wc: (')(;!; pLlcc >, ].':;111,'1', ! ru,n lhcm de'('('lld,'d til<' 
:,,:,'1"'1: (,1'llrd] (If the l'",!·.] !?r"iI'(I'll*; "'id tll('\' ",1'1',':11' 
1!1,~ hOll'lUred ill,t:"hlcnl" of r'<):ll"''''':':~ l.ri,',ill\'I~· ('ilrl",i
;:;;il I' line! till' da',rtl of tile gl(lI'(0US r,liJlIll1:llt):1 by j,uthcr 

[n Ibis J1i'il.::1.i;')ll'1]:"111 are I" he 51'I'n a jl<lft of /Jill'" 
S;ltl;,':Jr!o::" 1ll(lUflL:i:1S elll",: '!l:: ,Up: .. tiJ" hiL';h "t ill LII
l'll;", mallY of W:I(J~", I!::',i':'lic jl)P:' 'ar;' \1'liill'lIl,d with j,'T
pl'tual ,,1:tIWS; tld'V di\,d"'l;'\y 1."',1 F"lilce nlH1 (;/'r"l<[II.1, 
1orn:ili'~' a good nalural !,[:;' .. icr. i1llt "hich mad ;lIIlLiti'!l1 
all(l the dc:!r,' uf C(}li:llic,t has ()~';"[l 'llrnl";!'lkd. ,\lIl'i"llt 
llistory pn"C':118 an tl!lc"~:m"!I i:::·t.l!ll:e ill tire ca~e of the 
Cartl;";.;illi::n !COfICLd. l!:llI!1iha ' , ',lIw, \~ith :.:;r:'ilt di::i",tilv 
;'nd daIlQ"I:r, rl'~"l'(\ 11: 'In, not \'.I1:,IJilt t 1:;, It) "of 111:,:,.1' 1,1' 
ll;, \.;:',I\'(',t mcn, awi Ill<.' i,,!:;:inellt Iln;II:J'llis ",h"k army, 
",ho, "ere l:",r::,!ling in l,i.,~,e ill:w'jJ!lal,:,: n1OIIIII"in'. , 

""',"!."il I"',~(in' 1d"" llItorms us of Z'," "I:I~ and r"I'rll",lng 
these. mOunlellll:, by i:l''':ldill.:,' :1,,<1 j', Inating armics, and 
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st:llPs quickly ove,rrun, and in several instances overturned, 
by those unwelcome obtrullers . 

. Genoa., ~hich is .~o mud! distinglJi~hed in ancient llistory, 
shU exl~ Iblts remams of Its former magnificence and opu
lence; Its extent and population i, even now considerable, 
and some of its palaces have a maje,tic appearance. It is 
~itllated in the bottom of a gulf of tLe same name, and rises 
r,rarlually from the sea, in the form of an amphitheatre. 
The church of SI. LU\HellCe is very conspicuous. 

The harbour is fC)fllJ('d within tll'O handsome amlllseful 
moll's, which n'pel the Iwavy swl'11 from the gulf; on one 
of these moles is an (·leg-allt light-IlolI~(" \lilich ,-"II-ld"r;,fJl)' 
adds to the general bl·all/.Y of the "iew, alld altogether CUil

stitutes GClloa all intercst ing prospect. 
Before the discovery of a p;IS"I~(: to IBelia by th(' Cape 

of Good Hope, Genoa had ari-ell to the zenith of it-; IH"'>
perity as a cOllllllercial nalion. lIs commerce amJ c"lulli,'s 
w('/"c astollishillg, CIlII,idniu:!; its slllail extelll of ('ountry at 
IlOn)('. TII('Y were ril'al, ()f the (;wI'I", Vl'lIetiuns, and 
Turks, and li,r a conbid('raIJ1I' p('riod I'II!;T("'('II the traue of 
the Jndi(" ill Europp. The prOliuC!' ot' I II(' Ea,t \\;!, hr(Ju~ht 
into their porh, allli frolll 1111'111" ('oIlI'I'Yl'd aJld LiI,Irlbllted 
to other parts of the world; by which mealls they princi
pally rll~" to stich (,lIliIH.'lIcc ill maritime power. Luxurv 
and prid(" the cOllstaJlt attendants upon great influxes ;;r 
wealth, had however, beg-lin sl'crt'lly to undermiJle the pW'i

perity III' the country, whclI thl' pass;t!.;'~. to India being UIS

t'ovcred, turncd thc trade III the 1.:1'( Into new cllalllll'l.;, 
\\ h ich, combining wil h several ot~lelr camc'i, !{;J \" a {~('adly 
~hock to thc power alltl COIIIIIH'rCla prospcrlty lit VL'noa, 
which, ,'.xcl'pl a few short inll'rvals, ita'i COlltinU1,d to decline 
('I· .... since, allli from whidl depression it is not likely soon 
!q r(,CI)"t'r. 

TIH~ goveflllllent of (,'elloa 113d lOll,!; been aristocraticai, 
:1~ld it ~\'ns ('llsfol1lary to elect thc chief magistrate, called. 
the Dogc, ,'VITV two ,II'als. . 

~"Ice thc revulution til' Flallce It 1);1"; generally partakcn 
",I' the Si\IUI' forll1 ()f ~~II\'I'rlllllent: it remains to be slle\\n 
what good diccts will'd, iSl' froill .il, for better~n!!; thc con
dition of this cOlilltrr, and ""111'1'1<111)' III <llllcllOratlllg the 
cirClIlllstanccs of tl)(' iowl'T order of ih inhabitants. 

The air nil!! soil of l;l'no;l parl:l!'" much of thc ,:1-

lubrity alld auullllance ,0 cOIl.,~icuous throughout all 
Italy, thollg-h it iii Il~t sO frulIlul. as its llei!~hbouriLlg 
cOllntry J,"U;hurn, willch p:utly arises from it., moun-

ulJ.i.I:'I'.J F 



tainous situation, and partly from the W<int 01 !:;oll:1 cuI. 
tivation. In general SC,buns they haH' not a ,lItli"i"llt \lIP
ply of,corn, which deficiency is ~lIpplll'd by the public 
grananes. 

Their chid' manufactun's, in some of which !h,,\- excel, 
arc silk, velvet, damask, &c. whll'h tlll'y i'n'q""1l 11y 1'\\'''11, 
to!!,'ether witll large qllanli!i!', of fn1it, 1'1111 1:.1' tlie pmdll(l' 
of the country, <Ind, ,\i!11 sllfficlt'nt l'~l(II'"a;en\(,llt, ih 
exports might be soon iller,'a',: ,I. 

C'II.\P. nIl. 

r;, griplio!; of rc,~'!IO) I'--/'il" I uii l '/ or il I (;('""~I/')'" )11-

])/'ii:::i,lful T'i, IlIIil/-f',,, ,"'11 1I.'1,II/IJ/IJIIIIIJII j'""lulliol" 
-PI/'L'rdellt l:lli!.!,ioll--_',')illlillll--J;,i,/ .111n/1/'1 or 
its llislo,y-JllUII,'illii.l _lIrl'.!,is" '1IIS-JI"I)}"~I'!I('il\ ill 
('; imil/al ('adi-Ifi/uclIee oj Fi'a!l! I -J.llcca 1/",1 1'1 ' 
--Return to Jl!I.(,fC(/. 

SCARCTI,Y hall",!, hill n<1i(,11 In (;"11111, ,,11[';; \\1' 

',',,'r;: gratified "illt a \ ii'\\' 01 Leghorn, and all il,p/.-:"''''; 
"icL!lity and ~;t'l·t'nd"ILCII':i, 

'II-,i, illten'SIL!:;':" j'Llcl' rises nni",!ic<llIy on Ihe 1'111']"1' (lr 
the 'I'll,' ;111 ~ri:, alld ('qLl<Jl'" if lint ,lIrp"'''''''', n"'ry otlul 
P0rt in Ita!.'--, ill ,1,1\ 1C:';;:ioli alld ,'OIllIl]('ICl': 1111' J("L;"lIl" art' 
ob\,i'JUS, Here i, 01 ir((' ]lort and tol,'I;IIIOII_ 'I,,,' ml'rrh;III' 

dizl,' hroug-ht hilhtT " )".1:.';('<1 U\'..:f \~ith"L1t that 1I~1I1'"I' ;llld 

Yl'xdlll)[IS ill'i','('lioll \I 111.:h ],1""-" a I'lieck to lllwr," tl"d,', 
Thl' iflllabitalll~ are COllll-lll<d iii 'ixt, lllllLl,'illid ]ler,on" 
('()US1,c...t i Tit!' I 'f V:I riOI1S Ha t 'Oil ' ... (l ltd d f III III \ I J 1ft 1 ! (1[1 ..... 1~he (; rt 'l'k .... , 
.1e\I-'; alld\rm:'lli,,!!', ba\,.,th"lr '"'v,,,1 \>i,,"" of \lol·lli". 

T:lt~ .lnl !; ar·' COlllputrll at 1i1'"ilnl, "I 1,'!1 l\j(lll~al,'I, (If 
which llh..,-e ;Il',' 1II:;)]I',,!- offill' lir,t n'I,,'rl::\,ii;II', ,,:1<1, al
though they laiJ"lIr Lllld.-r sn-"I,'] <1i,;"I\',I:III:"', , flom im
posts, &c. are JI()t\li:htiL~ltlll',:.;' ill iI I'III'\HT()L" conditi J!I 

j"ear the (0\\11 is a cap;lI'illll' :J:U!c fur 11In'ill~, and not far 
frolll it an elegant Ii,: lit-iloLI"'. 

TIL<: country i\(l,l.lI'I'nt to L",c::Ilt" II is d(·li!.:htfully ilLter
spersed with 5l:Vna! l<1\II1S ami \-i!Ll~"', all \llIich arc en· 
livened by and partaLc ut tUt' ~'II!'r,.j 1":II(fih of tlwir com
mOil port. The air i, bnlubrioll', aud the ,oil len- ji·rld". 
1t produC(" in abundallce, corn, oil, dcb 1,JIl~ a"lId ~lIb-



sta~,tial fruib anti v"'l'el~",I,",, 'which, with quantities of fine 
,Ill" nuu other v;'illab!': prulUClil)ll', form the principal 
<trt; .. k~ of th"if trade. 

Tile nliliall catholic is tllC prevalent fl,li"i(,n; bllt is 
t11t'f(~ not r";I'(1II to bllll!'. that lite Iii" Lli spirit '0 conspicll
OilS among the illhaiJi1;;1l1s "f Ll'c:hofll and ils neighbour. 
hood, III:1V, IInd{'r DivillP Prr,yi<\t'IIl(', tend 10 bring in 
~l'nllill!' i 'iII i~tianily, <lml that it IlIdY t'xtl'ud, in all direc
tlOm" t(1l ,,(lpn';;: ')~I' it',lv i", .... aJi·!dizeu? 

The ;lIl(iult h;,r"f) cl '1" l'Ui',' i, 11",,,\)' connected II;ti, 

th~lt of HOllie, of \\ I,co": "", \HrC " fUi IIWc\ all illte,:ral part. 
\Ve may date ib, IlI'Hil'fII hi,tory from the feign (II' Charlc
JTI"~Il(" who 1'0'''''''' J it al tlw do,.,,' of the ,,'i"lnh eel,llill', 
A fler w h i, 'II it 1)('(';1 1I1l' "lIbl'" t to (;('rlll""."; wlJ{l;." IIlOnarch a 1'
l}oinkd the vicl'f"Y, till a pope, L'Ill"I" fur I,olili. 'II as 11,,11 
;IS ecclesia~tical intrig-ue, elleollra~l'c1 1111"(' gov"fllm, to rell
der tl,,',m,'lvI's illdependellt 01 tlll'ir 1I""(n,, and alTI 1,1 of 
Jli~ prokclloll again~t the t'llll,n"i. 111'111" the h""illlllll~ 
fir 1110 puwf'rful fal'lion~, II lilt II "'Ylllt the 1Ill-idie of the 
twdfth (,('Iltllry dlv;ded tlw \I iJo~" I'n'l,jp', 111111 h ";1' :,," 

('Uld.HIt'd to Ir;d',' "lOllI', hut ('xtclIlkd Ih <II ,,,l.ding r"\'a~l'~ 
1 0 (It')"! li:111 \' ;1 '~'J. 

:-i(",'I'1 ,II ~Lt1I':", t irl'l\ of lilt' ('oillelil iOIl, "i'I'I} wit hlln'\\' 
from t!1l' di,I!'I'",illg' ,U'llI', alld l'~tilh\i~IIl'11 a ~"\'1'1I1111"1I1 
GJlI,Ollalit to their II i~IH'~. 

At 1<'1Ig-lh ,J,,111i de ~!I .11('1', a p"I'"lar anll "lIt('fI'Ji';II~ 
1I",I.1('II,;,n, gailll'd ~tl II111ciJ (III 11)(· "p" li"l!' of the 1'I"r,'II
IlItI'~. lliat 111('\ ill',',':,r,'r1 111:11 with ,tJ\I'I'l'i~1I anlhlllit~. 

J\lin !'1I1l ,:I('('('I'd(,(\ l't".1I11l de :II"di,i< iu~tt\' 11,1;111,(1 th,' 
~'illll'r()r hiS P('('I,I" Ill' \Iilshn't! to iI lIH'rcaniik life, hilt 
'OIII11"xhiiJl1l'd \1I('1i "hi:llll", 1111. !.'rill', :lnd !JI'lIt'\,olI'lI'I', as 
proved hilll to 1)(' an ;,h!.- 'l:d('~II""1I a 1111 I, ~1,L\I!>1 ; but 
'I\'iI' ~UIJII ~ilo: lin slll,f" at him, and I.:'III~' ''::Iil'\tli at til<' 
ill,,';:ditndc cf hi" (,tJlllIll'l'l\)' 1I he 1'('11101'",1111 "I"lil'I', \\110'[" 
JH:~I'fll:' recciv('d in all ho,'lonral"" IlHlIIIICr. !lis \'IIII:llr.'(III'11 

~11()'1 ,killed, alld ill\'ikd, \'''1, (,lIt\l'lllt'd !tiP) 1,1 retllrn; he 
l'<lllll'l:t'I\ \lilll [L('il \\ i:-IIt"" :lIlt! pI' ,,;tll'.! o\'er the ""'11111011-

wc,lil!r IIp\\'ard~ "I' t!l.ily .\'1"1'" and dl<'d 1I111."ll"dly \',-
111<'111l'[\ ill I,HI'1. O\'l'\' !il" 101',1, II:" 1,laCf'(\tlr:, ""Clll'llOlI

_" /-',,:hef oi Li, Jl'-"I'k .1:"\ fn'l'I' ,,~. his (,.,III1:IY·" ,\l\ 
"dlllir,d,;,' II'~~"" flOl' IHllIe,:: "lid !!(I\'I'rl1<1r,) to ,. ell .tllli til. 
Id'.<'lli't'," 

(""Illll was '::"'1'(,<\''] "': hi·; ~:LIlId'."lI, LO),,'III.(I, :l1I(lt\Jrr 
illustrious character, tr,'.!III!,!' in thl' slt'P' uf bl" !!It':tl pro
t"1'llitIJr.' \' ho wa,., Iii "\1 isl' I,r"d;\ ml'l'Cltant. IllS puulil.: s'~I-
,j r ~ 



vices ~o recommefl(J('d him to hi, countrymen, that lill'" 
mnde Li,n dlid' of their republic: and he wa, ~() 1111:1'1';. 
sally rsti'emc(l hy tht' prirICl', of Europe, th;1I 111l'.\' 'I/'Ir'/I 
made him arbikr of tll~';r d,!rn"r!c(','i. "'hat a hl,'~~ill~ ar,' 
such magi.,traks nlHl I'rill(,'''', \11", arc IlWIT so\icitoll< to 
settle difli'rf'[)C('" by arlllir,lIi'JI, thall to draw til(' dr,'adflll 
sword, \1 hich too 0:""11 widcns the breach, alld d"I'I1C'nillt; 
th,~ pr('jll~licc, exhibits that "nimusity \() contrary tu \wal[' 
and 1,<l t 'I'IfH':<i. 

Thc governmcnt continllcll ill this familr IIntil liJi, whclI 
till I:,st, callcd GaSil)ll, l~it'll lIithol/l i'~IJ('. It \\;IS 1IIt'I\ 
transl;'f(l'd to th(' dllke of rnrrain, in licil of that dlll.hy. 

In the ye:tr li:-',I, ;lfl ("\I',lIent cod .. "I' crimina] la\1S 'las 

issued, whi('h in a ~rcat measllrt' aboli,IiI" clpital plllli,h. 
mellts; ,iuo_i,~ii',:; \\i""ly, that tIll' rrl'I'H'III) Id l,,'pit;r\ ]1l1l1i,II' 
ments, by wea:"'lIing the cH('ct~ on Ibl: t'I illlillal", (,oulltn:H'1> 
th" intenlion of prevcnting crimcs, and therefore till'.\' 'Ilh. 
siitutc more vi,lble and permancnt sulli~rin~s. Torlln,'" 
J,rc,;liuitpd, confiscations declarc(] Ulljust, a, ofl('IJ in\'tll\'ill~, 
1:',' innocent with the ,I?;uilty. l'wptlrlionate 1""lalti," art' 
inflicted for slight offenccs, and a IIIOrl' equilabll' Juode /It" 
trial cstablished, particltlarly wiill fI',:;:lrd to l'I'jdt'IICI', 

In how mallY n"'I}l'l'iS is tiltS (,,,ell' \Iorll,y of illlllation ? 
The good (';1(,:15 V,"fC ""." li'lt ill thi~ country, by a spirit "I 
suhordination and dlC'crful ollt'di"IICI', 

Yariou;, chan''':I''; havt' [('cently tahll place 11('re: it is now 
nl1lch conJll'cft-~l \\ ith the ,~"\,t'rnml'III of /'rdIiLl', alld 1', 

likely ttl be siiil "H't'L' UJ"~ 'r Its influcllc('. 
Luce] ane! .h..,:I, ,illln/I'd on a bl'autiflll plain nl'ar /pc,· 

horn, ;,rc pln,II):; 1,rosl)('cts. Thl' furllll'r i, \\dl kll"\\n ".., 
a fL'p,:bli:', at II hieh tillle it cOlltaill"" a pOplli:1f1U1l of IIp
)\~lrr; of one' IluTI(lred tl,oll''';ld pt'upll', in the cirlllmfi,rt'rlU' 
of one hllll[!rcd miles. 1'111' tuwn of Luce<l, at 1)[""lIt, i, 
suppo~,e;] to contain about tWI'IIty thousand inhaiJilallrs, i, 
abollt three miles ro:lI\{l, and !)J""'llh it pictllre of illd'htry ; 
the y Ita VI.' fl);l:,i(kr :ddl' J)i<: 1111 Llctoril>" and partake of t be 
Siwit of jr~I(!i' cxhibiktl VI I:lr~l iy at L('~hofll. 

Pi'il, ~lantl~ Oil the bC';)l:tit"li r.l:rin which bears il'llaml', 
i~ a :,mall town, ll'ld chicfly j'I'lIl<trkable for it, Jch~ltlllli 
:;itllalion nllll extraordinary tow,'r. 

The view 1" the papal (JOI1:illions, 1)I.rtlnill!! on TII',(,;ln)" 
natllT011y (~rL'W ,ily atli'ntioll to (hi, n,ILlordlll.try cOlllltry 
amI ib !,C0\,,'!II ml'!It. I t "X 1"I1.\s aboll t two hUlJd rl,r! mill" 
on ;\ bl',llIlirul CO<lst and cOllntry, the sflil of II !ti,,1t i~ so 
f('rUe, trial it produces, almost spontancou:J y, a sutIicicllcy 



EFFr:cn OF POPERi'". 

of tIle necessaries of life for tlle subsistence of its inllahitanls, 
who arl) in ~e!wral so slothful, owing principally 1:) the lit
Of' cncoura:'"("ment given to induslry and agriculture, that 
their indol, lice is become proverbial. 

The discoura~em('nt of "':riculture and lr~fl(' m~y be said 
to be inkrwovcJI "i(lt the constitntioll of the pr'p:ll govern
mf'nt .-Their arbitrary power, and monopoly of grain, in 
which selfi~hness is ottell so prrdominant; their pride and 
indolence ,\ l";ch so generally prevail, infect the lower orders, 
"\\ ho commonly prdpr begging and illl PO':II!2: on "tral'gers 
to hOlle[;t indll~t ry and llse!ulness, in rPlal i vc and socia llif;~. 
It has freqllently been observed, that there i, more toleration 
in Rome than perhaps in"any country in Italy CXCI",'t Leg
horn; in t his respect it ul'sen i'S a tribute of C(Jill ill('llda
tim). 

Before the reformation, it is wdllmown, the Pope feigned 
pnramoullt over all til(' natiolls of Ellropc-. lie excommu
nicated and ddhrollcr\ kings and princc's at his Id,";hun-. 
:-;0 abject has been the ~lJhlni·"~;i()lI, that a killg of LII;I:tIlJ 
thollght himself hOIlOUfC·d, hy klll.~ pcrmitted to put the 
pontilI"'s foot into tile stirrllp wilell llIotJnlill!.!; his )lOr,,-. 
Their spiritual bondage was ~1I("h, tlw! a bull Jrllm Iii., holi
IICSS had more influc'Hc(- on their u('lIi:!"II(ed III ifill, than the 
commallds of Almig-llfy God. BI,""",'<1 I", GIIU, ,\Iw by hi" 
O'ospel has w wondc'rt"lIlly chased this thick darklll"S from 
~() mllTly lIatiolls. Ollr highly t:Jnlllret\ lalld has been IOllg 
distingnished ill (flis fC';..p,·,"j"-III'lY it, IJlhal,ilalll, ,11I)w their 
~rntillldc, hy Illl' 1'111 pll;d i,';ci 1:1I1~ lI:J ce,' of holy I i '"I"'. amI 
rejoicc' ill the antiripatloll "r lhe 1"IIIIillll"nl of prollli,l" allli 
V~cJphl'ci('s :-th<lt " the heathcli ~hall h,' gi\'l'u 1.0 tht' HC'
decmcr for his inhc!"it:lI1C(', alld Ihe IIlm",l part;.. 01 tlwearth 
for his pn~,,'~;..iOll." And that his gospd ,hall conlilllle til" 
inc[C';J;"(' ill the hearts of mnnl\wd, till" Ow kno\\'ledl!"c III 
the glory of the Lord shall " '"OVl'!" the carl :1. ,I' the waters 
cov;')" tlU' "'I'a." " 

" JeBliS '-)1;[11 rci:.::-n whcrl"er the sun 
u 1 )f)C'-, hi~ l-llrCl'·,..;j\,{, jllurnl'Y run; 
" IIi" kingdom '::.~rt..tlh llum shore tll shori", 
H 'I'Jl! :lun ihall rise and 5('t no more." 

Durillg our \"oyag"c wc beheld ruins of various mnjestic 
buildillgs of antiquity, s(,\"('fill ut" iI~"1ll the" ""lItcd retreats 
PI' the Roman emperors, "htl;.."" tottering' vestIges loudly pro
~"!'lilJl the trallsitory lIature ot human gT:lndcnr. 



" Worn on the edge of dOl"', tile ))rasa eenr;Umft. 
" The busto moulders, ana the tieep cut marbl~. 
" Unste.a~y to the steel! gives up its charge i 
•• AmbItIon; half collvlcted of htr foUy, 
•• Hangs down heF head, and redden. at the talc." 

. B~AIR • 

.. --- The pilgrilb oft, 

.. At dead of nijsht. mid his orai9qn, hears 

., Agha.t the vOIee of lime ! diaparting lowe". 
" 'fumbling all pr~ipitate down, dashed, 
.. litattlinlt aruund, loud tbundering to the moon:' 

D1' Eit. 

Before 0I1r return we passed near the islands of Elba and 
Corsica. 'file former is about tw('\Vf' nliles in length, and 
rather narrow. 1t has an excl'lient harbour, named Poi1o 
Ferrajo, and produces fruit, fish, &c. and the town is of 
considerable note. . 

The latter is divided from Sardinia by a very narrow nnd 
dangerous channel, and is very mounlainons. It is abotl1 
eighty-five miles long, and in some pa-rts fifty broad. The 
soil i!l ratTICr barren, especially near the monntains; but tJll~ 
6lir is much superior to that of its neigllbouring island Sar
dinia. It produces considerable quantities of corn, oil, 
,vine1 and chesnnts; the inhabitants arc "cry temperate ill 
their food, and patient in I'Ilduring hardships. 

The Corsi~ans Ita \'e formerly maue great struggles for 
tbeir liberties, especially during tlle government of the 
Genoese, who, in the plenitude of power, frequently op
pressed the natives; till at length, by n:pl'lIh·d, actll of in
justice, they so kindled the indignation of the COJ"~icalls, 
tha-t a general revolt ellslIrd.-

They fixed thrir u1telltioll ontiJ('ir conntryman Paoli, who 
had before given proofs of his integrily and abililirs for their 
leader, who I'slaulJshnl HI(' revolntton, anclullder who$c go
vernment jnstice and cqll it)' was administered. The spirit 
of the inhabil,\I:j~ heing thus revived, agriculinre and com
merce soon followed, and the people esperience.d the pro
lection and blessings of a mild governmcnt in an emincnt 
tlegree. . 

'{'heir former unwise governors were now ready to tremhle 
at th.c very men whom they had recently treated so severely, 
and they lhought it convenient to give lip to I,'rance wbat 
they could nn ~onger retain themsclws, and wlljcll in rcalify 
they no longer possessed. ' 

Notwithllta.ug this, 'confiding ill their native ('QUttlgt 



Dl:SC1HPTlON OF SICILY. 

OInl} !>lrcn1!ib, the Corf>icans defended themselves against 
Frallce ih, If upwards of a year; at lellgth per!-u3sio'lI in a 
ml'H~Ure dfl'cted that II hieh open force coulll not, alld the 
generality 01 the lIalivcs ~urrellclereJ thelllsdv('s to its go\,cfII
ment; but many sccuring themselves in their fastne!-~s 11(,[,· 

Ilot ('n~ily reduc(·J; and ,('v('ral hav!.', pl·rh;q:., 10 this day, 
(· . ..,capeu the involuntary snrrcnder of ti)('ir liberty. . 

During the early part of the n:voilltiol\ in Franc!', 11,(' 
pe()pl,~ of tbis island app!'arecl desirous of ullitillg with (;rcHt 
Britain; which IIlIioll \\';I~ cfli:clec\ in 17fJI. Soon after, 
from a variety of CirCtllllSlalllTs, it a~;lill Iw('anll' ,uIJj,·,t to 
Fruncl', under 11'11,,,,' ~OVCmllll'llt it :still i~, and i, li!,,·I\, to 
C')lI1.illll(·, 

It gay,: birth 10 tllC presellt pilenomenon of the Ila,\', 

BUIJllaparll', who, I)y the rapidily of his .. <11':11\1'", 1lIllard. 
tile ~.lIlJIlIIit of ambit lOll, has astollished Ihe rl'ditlll~, 

It is hilt thin of inltalJitallls; Ihey ar,' Tohll,t alld i:':"'I: 
Oil" ("Iwcially ill traY('r:,illg' tIl<' 1II01l1ltaill:' ill qll'"'' 01' alii· 
"'iI!", Ill' which tll4'r,· an' 1110111), thai :Iff' .~Il"tI for ("",I. Th" 
Italialll:lll,!.':II;I.~,'(' pr"\';ui" "'Jl4'(:ially fill lil4" ';:1,1. \\,114'''' :1\',' 

<" .... 4'\'011 (",c"11<-1I1 1I:'.l'iJolIl", a' Ha,(i .. , th,' C,ll'il.t! ; ,\jaci". 
;111.1 (:al\'i, all II'hi,.h al'f' i"wlI' alld 1'1<1,'(" 01 IH>I,·, 

'1'111' tinl!' for filiI' 11'11 t() till"" .!:Ii:,:·htflll (,"II'llli," Ili'ill~ 
li,r (11(' (11"''''111 ""ady "I:IIN'!! ; to\\:II',I, aU,tlllll1l "" '.1"".1," 
nlJr ('0111,,· lell' \1 in""";I, 1\ IllI'h W(' r(':I"II4'l1 Without ;\11\' tllll,:.., 
,','r" IlJall-rial lI;qll"'llill!': dill i\l~' Ih,' I':I',"I~", :111.1 I><'~.'II I" 

pr(,VII'I' t"I';' vi,lll" olhl'l' parI!. "I' It:d" ,\ . 

-
('(UP. IX. 

J Jr'/}"" (I/fr,-A,'.) i,'II! III ..... ·~'·'!'I-.' ~' .. : I :i,I,,'" l~r il;~ ~ ''/'/,1'/ 

-,·Jlln,,,t 11",/{ll'Ij-1I ,111,/,,/11' (,rllll.li'il ~J" .'/11/ Jlt. 
ni"lu/'I,,-,lir -.'·;,;i' --( ·/illllll,:--III//(/I,,/,. '1/,--1 I//I,·"i .... 

lIllllioll-1'1 ,,; 111, II/lit! F, (',Ii'('- /-;.1'11""0' ,(III' (1/ j :':1/1.'.;, 
or 1"'/'1//10 IIlId ..... ·'roll/lto/i, !'C/ip'l'1l Ill/ .1/"'11'/ } 1,",.'-· 

,'._ .... it 1IIIi I,,,, - F,rt, 111- J 'Illa' 1-: (U1'/lOII.<- 1(/:, [, :c',', ,-

J), lUll III rl', 

II \ \' I \; t: wllIailH'11 a i'ew \H'e\..s at ~linorc:l, ami 1'0111-

pk".! nllr wall'\' and Jlrovi~i(\ws, w~ ~I'I, ,,1.1 n,::.\in In tlH' 
";1,111"rd Ic)r the cl'l!'h'.llet\ Island 01 ~ICtl)'~ II h~I"1 atrorcl.·u 
fl./I ol'lH'r1ullity of ,(· .. illg', <l' it W('~(', Hal) III m.Ii,':I:ttnre, , 

~icily is thc~:\lg('~l allu 111,).,,1 ffrllh-llt all lite 1t.1 •.. 11I "l.lIltl 



~o COLJ.lNS'S VOYAGES. 
\ 

Its trian~lllar position extencls from 36" 30 fo 38° drgret'l 
north latitude, and from 12° OiO to I.'}" 5~0 ('a,t longitude, 
in the neighbourhood of Malta, Calabria, ;llld Naples. A 
full account of this interesting conntry would till a volume. 
A brief account, accordin~ to our plan, only can be gi ven 
bere. 

\,yithonl entering into the fables of the ports, we may date 
its original history from the SClani; fwm whom it passed 
into the pos;.ession of the Trojans and Greeks, who jointly 
inhabited it. 

But those who arr properly called ~:r:ili"ns, and who gave 
the name of ~ic~ly 1.0 the islafld, came from the adjacent 
continent, inhabited it for ~('\nal cellturies, anti at lengtb 
gave way to the Grpeks and others. The Phomicialls also 
spread themscln's along the coast and ill the i;,lands adja
cent, and formed small co\onil's elf the benefit and conve
nience of their navigation ;'nd trade. 

This island was the seat of man)' wars betwren the Romans 
and Carthaginians, until thc ()n'(~mwn power of the former 
preva ilcd, and Sicily l)('canle it j{OlTIfln prov incl'. 

It has always bren celebrated for its extraordinary (c'rtility 
and interesting situation, and the dim'rent natioT!' \d," have 
successi vely possessru it, have in ra riably considered it as a 
granary. 

The climate is il1\'it;I1:, and the ~oil so prQ{lllctive, that. 
with little cultiyation it produces all the III'c("qri." "I' lili· 
in abundance. It was, in a pecilliar malJlll'r, the ~r,II';l\'y 
of ancieui Home and Cart hage j/)r cnrn, and still prod :11'", 

such all abundance of tll:1 f es~ential art iele, thflt it COllt iUII!'s 

to ,,1'1) ply I\ a VI."" lib Ita , and ~evcral other parts of haly 
with it. 

1\ ot val"sonly, hilt. the hilly parts of this !r.rfi:c island, are 
freqlll'lltly COV"'-",] to the \'t'rr summits with H'f(!IIf(': the 
vall.·ys anlln,on: II'\'d :'~lr1s arc exceedill!!ly fillilf,;[, ,illt'
yard:" tJli"L'-trcP', Indian corn, anc! all kiuds "I' v(·~ctahll's 
tlouri~h, alld a varidy of the f:lle~t fruits invite tbe tra\'cller 
in ('\'en' dillctilJII. " 

Thoi,gh frt'4IH'llt;,' intf'W,('h' hot, the island is vcr,V health
fill, the~salubrity uf the :J:, J":uri(l'i".:; any noxious qlJal~li('s 
,,111ch the hcat may protlucc from corrupted vegetatIOn. 
'fllcir winter is so ~hort and miltl, that it may rather be de
nominated a spring- ; chillin~ winds are seldom fdt, but 
trall~ieflt "tor~lI'; are frequently expcricllccd durin~ the months 
of Februar,v alld ~11;trch : ane! },,,ft' I am forcibly remi"ded 
of the imminent peril Ot!f ship and li,-e5 were exposed tv 
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during one of the~e storms;. and would thankfullyacknow
l~;:c an over-ruhng ProvIdence, who gave presence of 
mUld, alld rendered the means used effectual to rescue us all 
frum our dreadful and allpart'ntly desperate situation. 

The ship was at ancllor between Palermo and Messina near 
the extraord illary volcanic islauds of Strum boli alld \" ol'cano. 
And w itlt resped to the w.inds, at lca~t, judged to be in per
fect safety for the night, ",nd thercfnre the watch was only on 
deck. ]'or though the thunder was loud and the li"htnin<r 
vivid, yet from tbe comparatively moderate state'" of lb~· 
wind, 110 serious apprehensions were entertained. It" as 
a~out the sol~mn and awful stillness of midnight, r!'ndered 
still morc awful thau tile thick darkness, bl"Call'H~ hciO"htened 
iu drcau by the frequent flashes of lightning, v. hich ~nade it 
indeed, "darkness visible"-when an alarm that the ship 
was 011 fire, echoed from every part: in a fit of despair lIIallY 
rUII to cut dowlI till' boah d{lllg"-~id,' to c,cap'!; but orders 
were instantly gi~"11 to the contrary, 011111 ohcdu'nce to them 
ensured by other:.. of more presence of mind, and the af· 
frighted parties obligc!} to a"isl in ('xtill~ui,hill,,, Ihe flame, 
or pcri~h in the attempt. The danger ",a, COibldl'fa\l\Y in
creased hy t Iw ('xag'g'('mti()l1~ of fear, alid the !lalllc, V.l'H· 

said to be aPI,roachiilg' til<" hatchway allJ magazine, \\hich 
in part W[lS Iltt'fally lruc; no tilllc wa, now to he \u,l, aud 
some of thosc Illost colkckd alld firm, rush!'d to thl" ,pot 
from \\ IH'IIC" the flames were said to issue, alld with halll
mock~, blankets, &c. smothered the dreadful danger, nTHI 
nIl were providelltially prt'snvl'd. 

Storm, t(,(I1)1I"t, and e\,I'lIshipwrcck itself, wilh,all its dread· 
fill dang-er, nlust si nk in the com pal isoll wi th t he state of peril 
faintly described above.. W hat g~a~itiJ(le thell ought to be 
excited in till' breust ot every recIpIent of such wundt'rful 
mercies! but sad to reflect, little of this was fdt, alld few, 
vcry few ascriptions of hea.ritcH tl.lanks~ivings .were g-i HJII 

to that benignant ulld sOVl'relgn ArbIter ot the unIVI'r~t', who 
suggested, gave energy to, the means Ubed, lind clluseu them 
to be snccessful in saving IIpwards of one hundred person» 
by so great a deli.vl'rance.. . 

The fire was dls('ov!'red to ha.ve an3P II from tbe neglIgence 
of a seaman leaving his candle burning amOl~g the ~opcs ill 
the cable-ticr, the dallKCrous tell(!ency of willch, Without a 
lIafe lanthom, is alas! out too h.ttle TeglU'ded by the gene
ralityof seamen, and often out ~hghtly ntiend!'d to by t.hose 
whose dllty it is to inspect and .TPport tl~e safety of the mte
rior of tbe ship, especially dunng ~ Illght. 

COLLINS.J Co 



COLLINS'S YOY AI.!:-, 

The Lipari islands were the next day secn, <lod we SOOIl 

after approached the shores of these phenomcna. VOlcilllO 

exhibits smoke as if ri;'lng from a large furnace. 
Stromboli frequently vents itself with greutt'r violenet', 

anel sometimes tlll'o\\ s from its bosom fire to such an rxtcnt· 
as to render an approach dangerous; Lipari, tht' capital, 
has l11any inhabitants; all tile islands appear COIUIl'el,-r\ 
with volcanoes, and produce sulphur and a variety of till~ 
ti:uits, 

What extraordinary sc('nes are llere collected in the mid,t 
of the sea; that islands, whose greatest circUITI/erencc dol'S 
not exceed a few Illiles, ~hollid form a release to such a mass 
of fire. 

But on another view of th~ subject, may \It' ilot l'on:,iclcr 
these awful appearanc{'S t'vid('ntly cakulaleU to <tll;,wcr rery 
important and beneficial purpO!>t~;,; for flu',,' t'rnptiom l)t'illg 
almost invariably fOll/ld in coulltri"5 subject to enrlhquakl'~, 
ill some IIwasurc answ(,r the pur PO'" (If chimlli('~ to ~OIllC
t1~ing within thc earth, which, it contined, would uurst it ill 
pieces, 

But all these wonders are eclipsed b.v the Illag-nitude<anu 
violencc of the neigh uouring volcano.,r Mount LtIJa, 

" Th' infuriate Ilill that .hoot, the pillar'd flame, 
" And row/d within the subterranean world, 
" Th' expanding earthquake, that resistless ')10\.0' 
" A~piring cities from their solid base, 
" And buries mountains in the flaming gulf," 

THO~150N • 

This mountain, which during 50 many ages hn.' continued 
to emit such a body of fire, and still burns UllcolJsllmcd, is 
situated about twelve leagues from Messina, and with ill 
about bix lcagll" of the ~ea. It is computed to be twcnty 
lea~ues in circumference, and tcn thousand fcc! in beight, 
of a circular forni, and ils top lil,c ,t sugar-loaf, and in 
.:lear weather r:an be d~o('ricd an uundred miles off, 

At th .. top i~ a b;~son of burning' sulpbur, said to he four 
milc~ round, and 1 'IC U Dl;cr part or circle of thib burniug 
;:lOlIlItain i" covered wa:l snow, 

The lower ports are \"try fertile, producing tht> IllOrp. ~ub· 
<:ianflai "rtides as corn alid vegeta!JI('~: the middle j, more 
wOi)dy, anu aboulld with olive-trecs, dWSlluts, grapes, and 
otnf'i" fine ( .. iliI5, 

1 Is fiery t'fI ptions have frequently occa~ioned drradful 
(lest] ucti,_'n around, and ha ve even reacheu the neighbouring 
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continent. The great~st eruptions marked ill history art> 
those of J536, 1556, Jj79, 1669, when fourteen tOWIIS and 
villages are said to have been destroyed. By that of 1693, 
several towns and villages, with 18,000 people; were supposed 
t9 have perished. 

But the last eruption, which happened as recently as 
1783, appears to Imve far exceeded all others. It extended 
its dreadful effects over great part of the island and on thp. 
opposite shore. I t destroyed many towns and villa~, anli 
forty thousand inhabitants are said to have perished by it .. 
terrible ravages. . 

The fiery liquid, issuing from this dreadful volcano; 
earthquake succeeding earthquake; mountains, cities, tOWIIS, 
and villages overturned in an instant; must have been a 
~cclle which imagination cannot conceive, much l,',,~ lan
guage describe. A scene which should remind mortal> of 
that infinitely more awful and tremendous day, when-" Tilt 
heavens shall pass away with a great noi.,·, the clements 
Tllt'lt with fervent heat, the earth, and the \IQrks I\l~o that ur,. 
tllC'reilt, shall be ""rnt til)." Peter, last chJp. 

" Am.:lzing period! when each mountain JIt';j.:LI. 
H Outhuru8 Vesuvius; rocks cterllat pour 
,. Their melted ma-;iII, a~ rivcr3 once they poured ; 
,~ Stars rush; and Hnal ruin fierccJy driH', 
~, Her piough-bharc o'er creation !-

.. Oreat day of dread, decisiol1, and dt'sIllir! 
" At thou{ht of ti",,' each sublunary wi,h 
n Let. go Its cager I!:f,,"P, and Jrops th. world; 
" And catch~. at e."h fL'cd of !lOpe ill he.ven." 

u Lo! the he3.vcnJy "pirit to\\ 'r" 
" Like flames, o'er Inturc'i funeral pyle, 
•• Triumph" in immortal powen; 
" And clap. I,., wings of lire:' 

yO,· ,"C;, 

Wt:SLEY. 

Beyond conception bles,'J are they; 
Who cllter now the vail; ""d see 
The Saviour, Judge, their everl ... ting Friend, 

During our slay 011 Ilh' coast, we {'xperi(:ncrd CO%iU":1:)~P. 
hospitality from itli illhabitant~ ; alld hJ vlIIg . aecum phshed 
(be objc~t ef our voyage, wlllcll was to outalll a supply ('If 
wood with which thib i~l.llld i:1 lIIallY p[\rt~ abounds, we ft'

turned by a brautif"l coast, picturesqul" in a high d('~ret', to 
Palermo, which is now COIISldered the capital of the ISlllnd. 

G 2 



CHAP. X. 

Description of P(derl/lo-nl~/-,l..,lil!/lrIH-R(l.'/([1 Gar
dens-F"tl/llle Jll/l\fll1l'-,:V(f/lncrs (!I,tI / /I,ltOWS Of: thr 
11'//0/ illl.'tS-COII'lJllliso};I' /'II;,'('u/ Ihe ( (/pi/a! mid the 
Villages in this )'e,\)Jt'~d-,"hi' It 0./ its Ili\:"r~'-Prt
paroliom .rm' leaving-Hljituw}/S on the J;l!v!c. 

THE town or city of Pn1ermo is ~ituated ill t111' hottom 
of its fine bay, and "from its bosolll ji'rJll'i an handbome 
appearallce. It, lcvel position, statdy huildill c", amI 
bC<llltiful vicinity, of public g-,mlclls, and l)li1.li(' nalks, 
"ith a 1110le "cll filled with shipping, all collllr;"II'd with a 
chain of ll.ountain~, of \\ hich there are llIall), fill!!,>" 111I"'e 
tops and cone~ tiP!l((l with snow, heighten Ill<' dkct, and. 
altogethrr cOlll(tlcbl'nlj,'d in one view, form whai may hI' 
,.ll'CIIl«] a (:"/1.],1.-1(' \\ [10k. 

On viSiting this pleasant spot I had an ;I~m'ahl,' I\all- to 
its subl1rbs <t:,d elltrance, alld proc(,L'llcd ttl inl" ,Ii!.!'att- its 
i;",'rior; but here, as at Lisbon, in Portug;t1, I did Hot 
.d[,)g< lhl'\' realize wlmt its external apI,,'arallce It'll th to ,',. 
pect; but ('jJ{l1l'.;h was I,f/':'cldcd to awal,rn CI!fl,,",ly, anlt 
re"anI ilb\"'cti'JII. A coach "as obtain~d at the 11I,,,!,'r:lt(' 
price of a crown a day; !l,e coachman, according to Cm[III11, 

transformed IlilllSclf iltto a footman, and thus "qlJil'pl'ti, \1'(' 

.\,ere bOIlle ;!lOI;:'; by illtn(,,,tlcig scenes, bui ,~hich ill'<' often 
"clipscd by extrc:mcs of misery ,'Pel lli,casc 011 olle Iialld, and 
vai1l parade on the otlll'l". 

The.e arc four capital "I r('\: .i, \, lime 11:t1\{\-'0ll1f huildlll~". 
regular order, parallel din'('.iOj,S, and extraordinary 1"11(.'1", 
coml'l,lnded aH"lJlinn; did C,lic,mo, as a \" h .. :,', ('1)11'1,( "I 
an aso~,j):)ia2'(' of such "ir('d~.;J mi"llt vie \,ith \\",(llIilhkr. 
\\' C procel',]Cd to view (he ;i,'cll:t"Z~ur(' of sevITal <'11111('111"; 
c1Hll1,c::h some ft'w i~>nn a majestic appearance, t1J(' JlIajor 
part have notllin'l' illteresting. Several of the fOllntail!;' 
J.rc dcg<lflt, and seem to furnish an abundant supply of 
water; all the necessaries, cOllveniences, and superfluities of 
li/;" are here in abundance. 

III _,'vcry direction were placed illl:'~:C'i, ~1J(1 p:tinlill,!!<; of 
the \ irC!:in and saints, and every whe'fc were to I,,' '~ecn 
r'rj,lrs '::lriuu,(y IJabited, aud HriIJ'j ly cOJlducting tbem
,c; Y'f..'-::. 
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It. is st~ange to see the superstition of the generality of 
the Inhabitants; thou~h appuentlydevout, yet they dis
play such a mixture of levity and ~eri(Ju,nr"s, of trifling, 
and devotion, of apparent veneration, in tbe w'.rship of God, 
through the interce~sioll of th,' Virgin aJIIl tit, lr saints, and 
tmn~ition!l to the vain impertinences of man, that tbeir cha
racter must appear mysterious If) every considerate ,tranZt'r; 
until, by a more mllture consideration and inspection-, he 
has penetrated ant! dil>covered the latent principles and 
springs which sci all their wheds in motion. 

The inhabitants are cfJmputcd to be upwards of one hun
dred thousand, and in general present the extremes of vanity 
and POIllP, or abject poverty and \\ rctclli'dlll'~'; a .-11.1-:11 
lies between, which such countries as Britain ollly l\.!loW how 
to appreciate; 1 mean the middle link in thc ~w.t chain IIf 
society, which, connecting hil.\·h allti low, llIi1k,·s a nation 
social and happy; I have oftcn thought, and Rill conti rill' ·1 
in the thought by obscrvatioll, that a jll'[ 1',limall' may 
btl immediately formed of the happill"'s of allY f1ati'1I1, ur 
commonwealth, by this single criterIOn of tlw (""1/11"'

tion and comparative indepellllcncc of each rank on luI' 

other. 
Dllring' our vi,its I did not oh,c'rF that simplicity anti 

hospitality among' the inhauitants 01 Palermo, Wlllc:h \\" 
saw alltl (':'qwri('n('cd among- the vill;I.!!I·rs, happih ,,"p,lral,' 1 

from thl' conta~ion ot the capital. .\Ianyof thl'lII .. :dlll'l: 
the hOIlt'st and Il'al'hablc IIHlIIlH'r~ of rllLtI rtI~ti( ily s" plca~
in'" to a I'd Ic-l' I in'" mind; nnd WI'IT they I,·" IIntit'r th.· in
fh~nce of SIIIll'(,.,tilic)fl, anti had a frl'(' 11'" of that illl',lilll'" 
hlc' iJook the lil:,I .. , IIndn the bk"lllg- of Uotl, 1111')' \·.(Jllld 
1i001l C·lllc·r!.::l· froll! I":'.t {brkl\('ss of s01l1 ill wltidl thl'~I' e'tlill-, 
tries han" /well so l(lllC!; I'll n·1 " 1"".1 , alld kd ttll' "·rll ... · "I 
God to be }H'l/rl:! fn~('dom, IIl"C<lIl'L it i, a fr(·'·':.llil from tlJl" 
,Iavcry of sin-a frt'ctloffi 

" Which monarchs cannot grant, nor all the pnwe" 
" Of earth dod hell ronfederate t3k •. ,w .. y; 
u A liberty .. which persecution, f r .lUd, . 
u OppreslJon, prison!, have no puwer to bmd, II 

.. 'Vhich whoso tastes GIll be enslaved no more. 
cUWPER. 

Having proct'('ded to ('xnmirlf' the c.urio,.il i," in the yin
nity, my Itttl'ntion was fi,st drawn to tbe royal gnrdcll'> 

and museums. 



COJ.LI:-1,'S YO YAGER. 

The great water-work at the entrance i~ '''''rI hap' 1'"l1lt': 
the top rf'sl'mblcs an IIf11, with a numher of :111('1(11[.·" 

fur the water to P\(1Y in every directiol1; ncar the !la", II", 
waters fall in lar~(' regular sheets, and han' a pl":"i'J~ allli 
strikill!!' eflect 011 the beholder. 

The'-walks are well laid out, intersperse!\ with shruh~, 
and kept in good order, bllt the noble an!1 IJI:J.i,,~tic view ill 
this vicinity, solicit tbe spectator to leave tilt' work" 01 
art, to view the grand an(1 magnificent in natllTe, which 
rises behind Palermo, like a vast amphitheatre. 

The entrance into the Botanic Museum appears w('\1 
designed, and its port(1ls and interior contain St(1tllt'S, r"pn'
sellting some of t he principal adepts in med icilil', hotan,r, 
&c. The whole of this building is marked with ;,il.Jpliril,I', 
elegance, and uniformity, and, with others ill the vicinity, 
is well worth the inspection of the virtnoso. 

The more modern history of this country, also, i~ well 
worthy notice :-in the dark ages, emphatically so called, 
\Y ben t 11l' pretended infallible successor of Sf. Peter was 
apparently all powerful ill Europe, h(,r(, appear, to have 
been formed a powerful and respectable ob~tacle to hi, 
ambition and overgrown power; for while Europe in general 
was plunged into monkish ignorance, here was a g-oveTII
ment which exhibited "triking proofs of liberty, ciyilizatioll, 
and commerce. 

At lengtll, hy intrigue and flattery, <l revolution in hch(1lf 
of the see of Rome, was effected, allll the gO\'{'rnment trans
t'l'P-2d into the hands of the earl of Anjou, alHl the French, 
who were dispossessed by the Spaniards, in I.:iOt, and e\'cr 
~illce the night of slIperstition has cllveloped tllis fruc
tuous country, though it!! gloom is not now so thick ai 
{',rmerly, 

Such i., the degeneracy of character in Palermo, &c, 
'that the dreadful eruptions tbat have so recently taken place, 
and threatened with instant death the inhabitants of this 
island, ha VI' but little effeci; for such is the I houghtlessnes~ 
aJJd folly, vice and dissipation, generally prevalent hne 
and at Saples, near Vesuvius, that these loud calls and tre
mendous warnil1!:;"s and \c,t iges of destruction, which are 
continually to be seen, and may lead them to eqwd 
another visitation of Providence, are regarded with in
difference. 

After r('p\eni~h in~ our ~tock, we again left the fertile 
<:O~'1s of Itah, a ':Ullf1tq ,~h ich contains so much of (hI" 

hf:~utiful, stupendous, aild terrible in nature; abounds with 
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the choicest productions in art-which formed the seat of 
empire to ancient Rome, a sketch of the history of which 
would fill a volume; whose history, also, exhibits modern 
events no less striking; and a power and an authority far 
morc extraordinary and extensive. 

W e ~klll take ollr leave of this garden of Ellrope with 
part of Goldsmith's description, which, with a lew excep
tions, already. briefly noticed, may be applied to the mOlot 
parts of Italy during the author's visits. 

" Could nature'. bounty satisfy the breast, 
.. The sons of Italy were surely blest; 
" Whatever fruits in different climes are found, 
.. That proudl y rise, or humbly court the ground; 
" Whatever bloom. in torrid tracts appear, 
.. Whose bright succession decks the varied y'ear, 
" These here di'porting own the kindred SOlI, 
.. Nor ask luxuriance from the planter'. toil, 
.. In florid beauty groves and fields appear, 
" Man seems the only growth that dwindles here; 
.. But small the blis. which acnae alone bestow" 
" And sensual bli .. is what the nation know. ; 
.. Contra.ted fault, lhrough all their manners reign; 
" Though poor, luxuriulI,",; tho' suhmi""'I\'l.', vain; 
" Though grave, )oct triflin~; zcalou'i, y .... t untrue; 
" And oft in penance planmng sins ant'w. 
" Evils here contaminate the mind, 
.. That opulence departed leave, behind; 
u For wealth was theirs, nut far removed the date, 
" \Vhen commerce proudly flourished through the .lJte.· 
.. At her command the palace leMut to rise, . 
" Again tho long fall'n column songht the ,k,e, . 
.. The canvass glow'd, beyond ev'n n:lIure warm, 
.. The pregnant quarry teem'd with human form, 
.. TiU more unsteady than the southern g"dle, 
.. Commerce 00 other sbores display·d her sail. 
.. Y ct otill the 10.' of wealth i. here supply'd, 
.. By arts the splendid wreck. of former pride; 
.. From these the fee hie heart, and long faU'n mind, 
.. An ea'y compen8atioll seem to find • 

.. Each nobler aira, represt by long controul, 

.. Now .inka at la6t, or feebly man> the soul; 

.. While low delights ,ucceeding fast ?chind, 

.. In happier meanne .. occupy the mlIld, 
" As in those domes where Czsars once bore IWa)·, 
.. Defaced by time, and totterinr in decay, 
.. There in the ruin heedless of the dead, 
.. The .helte .... seeking pe:u;ant buiJda hi> .hed ; 
II And wondering man could want a larlr.'r pile, 
" EI\llts aDd OWill hil cottilg_ with a smile." 



CHAP. XI. 

Leave Gibraltar-Touch at Ma7tn-Dl'srriptinn 0/ its 
('aj) it al- Intrrestillg 11 arbour and Virillit.Ij-~l.-f'tcJI uj" 
the '::joit - Produce - '::jit urttion- Rdi!;ioll-.Uflnners
Origin-Antiquit,1J and IJo',/Jitali(1J of in flllriFnt Inha. 
bitonts-Dreadful TVars icith tlte SaracFn.~ alld 1'ur"'
~Ple([sillg Ins{emces of Allidior(/tio:1 or ('/iaraeler
CO'!fidence of the Inhabitants ill the Hriti,h (jortTlllllent 
-Paul's S/iip,crf'rk-AlIlj)!e Supplies-Deparlure for 
the Re;;,ions of Jl1allOmctanism. 

NE \ 11 the close of the year 1800 w(' once more ~d sail 
from Gibraltar into thc Mediterrane,m, unconscious of III \' ul· 
timat" dl'~l inat lOll, but, as it eventually proved, we were to'l'i,it 
coun1rie, It'II('cred still morl' intcresting than Il:tly i1>£'lf
countries peculii!l'ly marl,ed in hi~tory as the fll""t interest
in..; 011 lhl':,":1oly', and which will continuc to occupy tbe 
JeviL'w (,fl:J<ln rill time shall be no more. 

j rtn h 1,~·,,'''(iI;11(1 .,;,:~: p:\S~'(!"(', we' (,lIt('fed the harbour 
of \-a~,·i.ta, the cdpilal.J 1\1 11t<1, :1/1,1 my attention was (j,,'d 
on the C'Xl'·:("j,j:,,,,,y <II [l,'ilf;l.IJCC of thi, wonderful i!,hlld, 
h:trl;OLr, and town. 

An (:\)(.;00" (uil y soon offert'd for a visit 'd V,,1,'1I:, and its 
vicinity: \Ve L'dHled un a fine quny, and i'n)," "ci, I tI. ""r 
Ct'} Rfchway, th rOil ",11 a narrow t"Jlr<lllC(" witi,il introdlle'C'(l 
1[5 to the foot iJi' (ill' b(dili!!,' streets, which lie thrdn~11 the 
city; th:~ ;l'~('r.t is ralh::r steep, and the p:,wm"n1 narrow, 
'out '),1 the (lhr hand, there ,,·,ere several good ~treds, \Iith 
a varirly of "l;ops, but ill g-cncr;li (,lafined. I COldilllJ:'d to 
;, C['111/ the hill ulltil near tnc ~i1rnmit, when a noble pros. 
;'l'et begnn to open to view, and many objects C'~.cik,l atten-
1;011: after viewing 1llcm, and gaining the extent of the 
town, ,,;Jother lJl:II!(i[ul lalluscape opened on the sight, 
whicll, -.vith the view of the harbour and shipping, and 
0ppos"e vili:\gt'" with a tille champagne country at the 
JIt'aJ of it, agreeably surprises t11e rnind, and renders :'Ilalla 
}Jj§:.::ly interesting, especially to a ,{r~ll!~'~r. 

'Ill<: principal streets are regular, a few of them well 
l"m'd; the houses are in general lofty, and being huilt of a 
~~hlte ~tf)lIe, peculiar 10 the island, h:IVc a noble appearance, 
1 .cJ'~ ..:h urchl:s are remarkably well 31J',l degantly built, and 
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the lwndsomc stone gives them an air of (J'randcur rarely 
bl:('11 ill brick, and inferior stone buildings. to 

The principal church i<; called St. Johll's; thi, rrnj,·,tic 
huilding stands 011 all elevated ',illlatic'II, n('ar the sumlilit of 
the hill: It has an halld~ome alld clf''!:\I, t appearance, amI 
is more rl'markable for its extent and uniformity, thall for 
II~('I(',<; oruaments. The interior contains many superb em
Iwlli,hrncnts, of all whlch the Mo~aic work 011 the iJa\""IlWllt 
i~ said to Ile tliC mc"t admiralll<". 

Tlw illhabitilllts are catholics; they arc w'nn"lly snpPf
stitious, but not so bigotted Of rn,'n~'erld as the inhabit~lIl:> 
of various parts of the Contirlt'lit. -Tl:en: is an openl1ess 
and candour ill the generality of [IIC :Ilaltesc, which might 
be an exam pie to many courd rif'''. 

It is worthy ofrcmark, tllat. in the \"ery intercsting descrip
tion g-ivcn of ~t. Palll's ,IJipwccck, hy 1,\11,,', II" jind t:li .. 
faithrlll sprvallt of the Lord, flacing: thc'ir IJIJ"pllallly in -l. 

~;trildllg' pointofvicw.-" Am whclI t:"'.r \\,'n"""'IJl!'d, tll"/I 
they knew that tlte i~land \\:\, ,:;,j\,d ,\: .. Iita, and tl.,' I, 1I1c,1-

fllih p('lJple ~tH'we(l us [10 little kinduc''': l:" lh,'.\' killd!.-d a 
lice ami It'cciy('d liS f'vpry one, Il,'c:, II'," ot ,Ill' pCt':"'lJl rain, 
all(II)('l;awc' of thc ('old. III ill(' 6amc 'lll;(llns WITI' po,
sC",iIlIIS or the chief man of thc: I,\:tlld, \'.Ij()s,~ Il:ltll,' II;'S 

J'lIhlills,'\\lic) rC('('i\'c'c\ us alJd I"d~(~tl liS till"" Jay, (PU' k· 

o,J~ly: A!id it C:lrlll' to p:I'>' tical the father (If l'uulills \.'', 
~i"', of a f<:v('r, ami of a ill""t1\ jlux; to whom p,lIt1 ('11-
1''1,,<1 ill and pr:I.I('d, allll Illid hi, liallds 011 him ;tlill ill',I!.'.! 
Jlill\; ,II whl'lI tlli,\~asdolle, ot\t,'r,;d,() l\lilChhad til"',I' 
in till' islaml callII' allli \1"1'1' h('al.-(I: II Jr,) :II", honoured I 
I',itll InallY Iltlnol\l'~, allli "hell II,' llt'parkd, tl,,')' 11.1," 
liS Ilith ~lIch thillgs (IS IhlT necl'~sary." :::'ce ~;'lh LL,,;,. 

i,('h. 
]f,'re' is all ili1"IC',tillg amI i>k~"in!2; account of it-; alicil'lIt 

inhabitants; m:ly it-; llIudern ililiailiLtIII., also Iller,'"" , {",[ 
'!Ir1~' in h"'pitality, hut in all other chrisl,i;~n I.;r'~L'(", \\I",il 
IIJtI~t di<rniry alld adorn human 1I:I(Ufl'_ j radlll"'h of ~t. 
i)alll ar~ ori"JI cited, anu his memory i, highly venerated i 'J 
lIIallY of th,' ~"dlc,,·. . . 

Durirw tlte recent revolutIOns III 1-'1.111,:<.', IL;;,I-, .s:c. 
111is isla~lll It:ls passed into the hands of 11k L:~I.-h. 
\I Ito", ~OVl'fnmellt till.' inh;\Litanh in ~~"Ill'f~l hl;,:hly l',:~'e::\. 
I\{.I), th'cir cOllfidence ill, and h:.tl'l,illl"" lI'ilier It, cor::.;:~'C 
to ill('n'a~('. 

This port is clp:lblt' of C()ntuilli!I!.~ an immensp. 1:\1'1:' : (>f 
bt.iJlI;in~· ; 111,' 1I)"ill harbour al ll !!(', \lilt [.'lu!.I;\Ll.,.' rU:I:J'r. 

, uLLI.\-, J II 
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thITC hundred sail, and in addition to tllis there are two 
inlets or harbours from it, which will contain Jnall\ /Ilore· 
in one of thl"I'inlets is the .H:-' na1, and t'\'l fy cOII,'cnicllc~ 
for careening ship~ of the IIl'iIVII'~1 burthl'll. 

T he view of the city and i Is neigh hourhood, with the 
fiue landscape nt the bottom of the bay, is nohle alld p~as. 
ing. Malta abounds with the most ddicinll'" fniib, or<lll;;r~, 
lemons, olivl'~, Ilgs, melons, and pumpkill" are t'a~dy 
obtained, a:~d pease, b"alls, pulse, roots, herbs, and other 
garden produce, rj,c frolll a ycry thin Sill ri'I" of ('arth, with 
little cultivation; cotton also aLolillds ill various parts; 
indeed the "hole island llIay h .. cOlilparcd to a hot-brei, 
<1S to the sudden ,Ippearance of its productions_ It i~ 
IIhout twcllty-one mill'!> in lellgth, and hldv!' ill breadth, 
flnd all its vicinity llroduce~ a variety a III I ablilidalicc 
of fi,h~. 

The air is clear, alHl though exeessivdy hot in ~lImmrr, 
is vt'ry healthful. The refreshing breen's which arc alllll"C 
con~tanny prcyalent durillg the hot Il.onth,. ;HI' '" rr>fm,h. 
ing and illvigoratiIl~, as suddenly to mise llie hody fTC III a 
stale of lassitll(k and d,'hilify, to coml'arativl' ~fn'''p,th i111~1 
activity. lIow !2Taciouslj bas Divine Providell!'c temJlered 
thest> hot elimate:,! • 

The altrntivt: !"(',1(1('r will conisdrr a sl.rtch of it, hi~tory, 
as not IIninkr("tillp;; tlw ('arlit',t accoullt:, ':'Y it "a~ jll'lIpl;'d 
by the Callh :,~ ;lIialls; and several old iJl!,eTlptioll~ ill PUllic 
charactcrs Iw Ye' ber'lI rli,covered. 

St. Paul's ~i1i:,'.\n'(:, lif' this i,land, d('~rrihrd ,lith all that 
sublillle simpliCity peculiar til tire Bhlt" in the ':!7tll ilnd 
~8th chapters of the ,\cts of the '\r(l'II(~: I",!-, tJlfougl1 tIle 
depravity of nature, caused a supcT .... titiolls fl'YI'rt'llI'I' IIIr 
this TcmarLlble j~;la"d; it was .~·i\,t'll to fhe r('li:fioll'> I![(/t-r 
of the kllights of St. .John Ill' .!('! lI,alt'II1, ill J.-,:tl, \1 l,,,,,~ 
prc(lt'ccssors distill.~llished tll(,l\I~dvcs ill l11u-c ab~un.l aml 
impious \lars Ld,'I,l y called holy. 

\\ Itlll tlte Cllri~(ians \V('re drircn Ollt of Pal('~tillt' hr tlte 
Saracens, these kJJigltts rdir,·d to CJprus; they aftcn'\'ard~ 

* Sailing to the "T'rw;-nd of the island, We had :1.n c::;!T;wr<Jin;II\-'; ;, flf 
pnrp(,i~c"; our ship \\":'5 .'uilirJg in a fjt h g:dl' ~~Jld 1(1""'(,;i;I"ati"I(,crJ~(r"1 ;.f t~'f' 

t"ate of "ix or seven miles Hn ~'I.ur: noh'.,· j,- r,j: d.; ':_' ;,1:1 r;:;,idit;" tIl( ". j II lI,l ilt n 
,":f the OCGlfl kept pace with c:;.,c:, 'lldl 1':'~Y( d t/.ur r.·mh(.j<. fur hour;:, <.u,'((:
s,yd,Y' \l.:hethf.T their appearance always prCC;Ij...C a 1C'~p(" .. f, ;1(((lrding 1( • .l 

T(( o..:!Vt d (,pinion amnn;~ -::·:.'lrr:(n, r v;;n not (lll(:l. ("d (" t(l ;~ ,eTt, hut rh.-I! 
~()on a~t.;,-r (;ur arrivid in po~;; flPJt:!) t(inrr..t.;'l('U~ v,{;.I.'I,cr ,\.;~ t"I 'riL! I ,.1.1, 
11 certatn. 
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to()~ the island of RIJOdes from the Turk~, and dl'fended it 
agalJlst !lllll()~t the wholc of their unwieldy power for two 
Illllldred rears. :\t ICllgth, aCfL:r all anluou~ siege of a whole 
year, dUring w!J1ch the Tllrk~ lost eighty thousand lIIen, 
tllOugh the kllights were reduced eVen to six tholl~:\Od 
mcn, they capitulated 011 advantageous terms, and retired 
to ,\'! ,,1 ta. 

Almost ever since their cstabli,hment in this island, 
they have been at prrpetual war with the Tllrks. "r)IIII1:"1 

illvadell them wilh an immense army, and after man~,'cxI r
tions to gain pos~essiun, was uhlig-eli to abandon iii, i:,t 
efrort with the loss of twenty thous~llJ(l men. 1'h'I' small 
island WilS hereby made the 1l1<:~111~ of ,etll"~ buullds to Ihe 
overgrown aTHI nil"', il'ldy power of the ()lI.U.II,lIl" ,illel, 
which the horrors of Y!"rfnr ... hayc he:'11 eun"ti,'rabl,' 
softened, autI ill geller'll hare LJl:Cfl confinell to jJ!(:J.I:'JI~' 
excursions. . 

The dreadflll selltillH'lIt of IJI'rprtual \\ :,1 rlre, an" uf 
(''(krrllinatioll, ha& ("III,('t! 1crribl<: dl"I'''~t.di''ll alit! 1>1",,1-
~lJed. \Var alllUIl~ the II1Il,t t il'dl/l'li '(:lI('S is aliI '.1 'i 

it ~(,Oll r"f'; bll I, W'IICII wag-ell \J IIder t ~j I' I. /..-:1 of rvor Ill!!'. 
a~ it \Iere, a nation out uf thc earth, it bl'CUIIII'S hurribl.: 
int!t'cd. 

Hut IIk,s!'11 \)1' God, this 11l0n~!rOIlS s('n!iml'lIt of PNIlf'~II;1l 
warfan" II", lately l'O:I"id.:r;"'/y 1<I.,l ih prt'dvlllirlalll'l. 

"'ll!'eiall\' arnollg" the 1\"'lr('se: their L;"IIlT<lsiry ill tl.l'i 

n",p,'d lIas 1"'f'l1 lIlaniti.'stcd; t,>r, to tl'l'lr hflllflllr he " 
spokcn and reconkd, th .. .\' 11:1\'(, LtI..Iv 1,,11';1.1' In·"r.-d ", 
fricnds lllany of that 11:111"", WIlOIlI their "",, cnlt~htcnl'd 
HIH;c,tors, werc wonl 10 cOII,ider as their c<lII,LIIII and Jler
petual 1'1Il'lIIi,'s; ant! Ih!' Tllrk" ill III:IIIY i11'(;,l1('("> 11:1\'f' 
l1lade a pieasi11'" n:turn tu thi~ truly nuble cuuJucl uf the 
l\1"ltcs('. <0 

Thl' author was prcs!'nt <1t scveral illl"TI'it'\I~ of thi., 
illfl'rcs!in" descriptiol', and \las trllly gr.lldlcd III Jl('rl'('il'f' 
the dl"lightful sClllillll'l1!S alld "xpn'"ioll' of friendship and 
mutllal' bl'ncI'olellc", tlillmph oH'r Ih,' fiercc p I"I<I:IS of 
H''1('IIg'!', allimosity ai'll ralleUllr; which destroy all Ill<' sWt'('t 

1"dilIPs uf hUlIlanily, and ilia I, I! 1L man nllserable and 
'\\ rdc'~l'd in himself, his olYn· tormentor, nnd a (>I,'~lll' 
to ot hers. 

Aftn brilitT amplr slIpplil'll, ;lll(\mllch gralified by our 
visit 10 tlJi~"'Ul'allt;flll allJ illlt'rt'~tillg i~lalld, \",t' ,:'1 ',~Iil to 
the c:t-!\I arLi. I ,<lOll P"lc"il'('(1 by ollr (',),n,,' 01 sadllJ~, 
that tlIt' prl'~rllt objcct of "Illr \ 0.\ a:::T \\ :1, ~Iill more rt..'llIotl', 

11 '.! 
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and that we were stcrriJ1~' from the fertile T<'giollS of Italv 
tilled with ouperstiti!lll, fi.r the ollee fcrtilt- shores of allcil-;l~ 
Greece, now g'clll'rillly barrell, and enveloped ill thc thick 
(hr), nco, of ]I Llllf) {1I(,1. :' n illl P()~t lire all(1 oppre~sion, alII! 
immure!l in the muHiplieily (II' ahsurd c{'f"mtlnies and ~\lper. 
stitiolls, which so grllcrally mark tue ritual of the (;rcek 
cll11rcll, at tile pre'l' lit .hy. 

fly mind is iml'r,·c·.nl \\i(11 the distrc:,sing' idea, allil 
ready to pllln.~e int., the labyrinth of conjcctllTe. Why 
i~ it· m? 'Yhy arc these interesting regions so deeply sunk 
in superstition and error? Scriptllre iUISlH'rs the question.-
1 check my H";ing imagination, and rejoice in the antici. 
pation, that the time is lid,kllillg-, when the ~o,!1('1 0f .If"II' 
~.!IJI! a"'ain \'i,it tl1(se O;ll" hi<rlJ!v favollred Lind,_ ils !iglll 
di,_pl'i the darkness of the '\~inS, ~heer Iii,' hrart, and 1\1;'11,,' 
known it way o( obtainill~ a blissful imlTIortaiif,v to lhtl 
~()dl, 

'III 

CIL\.P. ;\ II. 

P/"rI)'{mt Pt1! HI,!C, ('--Dis(o'.'er Caudill, the Allticlil ('((11'

J;Fmcr .'<talc lilld COlllJllc/a:-('auscs of ils Drclensioll 
-D(,':'CI/' .<lU/ "r il., .i,l(i"i1i Jnhabit((nts- "isilet! II/j 
'l. Fl~il!, :, hf) l;{(liltrd [ile Go'pcl }u(c-,lllJricl/l 11(, .. 
[I;I:~'-. ;;'UII (q.t:/J [(' ~'i( .!.!,'l·--. .... ·illlll! iOIl for l'fad,', lind, ,I' 
trao, i;:,'U{)'j Fcrtilil.lj-('!{loill'l cOJ/trast on ii~ Ilrt'" ,,1 
,ji'l7farrtn'cr - Rh(lds-II~ .... tllfatioll- Frif',iI- .llIli
'l1l1i.Ij-Si,·p:c-Cu(oss 1L>-iJcc(, Illiuil-PI'I'HII[ ."11I11 

IX ~11;')iJ: rt ,\\'C(·t" "illt IJlWI."5 g-encrally fiLVourahll', 
laml wa<; <l1l111);Jf!C,·d, and SOOIl discuver!'(l to he the 1':\,

tem pint of tcc islaHd of Calldia, the longest j,lalld in 
these c~<ls. 

T!lis Cl', lc of the itfleicHt" \'. as soon perceived hy our 
sailing alel,': its coasts, to be in a state of comparative 
bar;-CilJ:('~', L'~in~ very tilr ~hort "f its ancient pr'hpnity : 
on a morc minllte ifl4Jliry, we fOllnu it now ill a ~tak of 
abject servitlllk, and the soil, in COll~eqllcnce, generally 
abandoned to ,.jnii;/y, 

'\ r hat a :,:'Ioomy I:;)[)/ra,t to its (11" i"llt state of prosperity, 
w!lcn it c'~ul.! name it-; hUIl(hed c;~;,"_ and wasgov.'rned by 
'Yl!C and equitable laws: la,,) 01) admirably adapted for 
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l,h~ public good, :lS to be adopted by those pcnc-t:':tLr.:: 
Judgc, who inhabited Sparta. 

" TIII'~e laws wn,' originally formed by Minos, (1\ hom 
fable call~ the son of .r upiter), who gaitlc<1 possc~sion of t I, ie, 
i5land, about the year of the world 27'iO, and ahout !S,:-~ 
years before Christ. TIc W'IS a wi.,f', gl'ntl,', and pOII'lTful 
prince; and acconling to Strabo, thc ('Ild \1 II i, II lit' pr"pIJ'f'(i 
in the establishment of these 1:1\\', was to r"lldn Iii, ,,,1)_ 
jccts happy, by promoting virtue. H<~ hafli~hcd idl"II("~ 
and luxury froIU his states, with effeminacy and ViCIIlII, 
pleasures, thc fruitful sources of all vier, alld tl\(' Tuill of 
nations. 

" The happiness Crete cnjoyrrl, under the wi,p allll equi
table goveTIIlllent of !\liIIO~, did not expire with hlrn~dt; 
the laws he established ,II h .. i.,I,'" ill \' i~'()llr, even i:, 1'1,11 .. ', 
time, nine hUlIdrr-d years after; anotiln proof. I'!:I(" ob-;,-rn'" 
of this legislator's wisdom, j, nlf' 1ll'lll'iits \1/ri,,1i nccrlled til 
Spada, by tire imitation of th('", ');111', ~palt I 1',,1' a 

,oeig-hbollriug conntry, and:i/ Ihat rf'mok pr-ri"d lile 11I1l·' 
celebraicd slale of alll'iellt (;n'('c<', ,''({'ept I, 111,'11' 

" Lycllr!!;lIS hael rq~\Ilat<'cl tlll' g'ol','rl11111'l11 Ill' "pnrt~, 
on the' plan of lhat of Crete: all(1 it '1Ib,i'l,.d,~~,w'r:':I'i, 
ill a ullitilrrn mann<'r, for ,/'\'1'1':11 "~I'S, wil\tout /':XPI'II"IICi",c 
thost' vici,~itlldcs and revolutioll, sII COIIIII,IOI1 in o[iIer ,t,lt,', 
oi' (; (('IT" ill. " 

TIII~ prjllcipaluf'fl'ct in (hi'''' laws, Ilpp/'~r~ to hilI'"],,., 'j, 

lhat war \la~ too Illilch 11:1<1 ill "i"II': tl'«)II~11 \Iill'" I,i'll"If 
atl('mpted to n'llll'lly tlli, evil, lIy or""illlll~' [1,,11 \L,r .11()t1i.l 
ollly he made lilf (Ilt' ,;1 \." of p,'an', 

But kin"dllllls as well aR IlII'II :11''' mar!,.!',l allil Ild'TIIIII',,,, 

with frailG" for soon afkr !'Ialo's ti!ll<', tllC' p,'ol'll' lit' ('r ',' 
bfogan 10 tl"!!:"ll<'ral<- VI'T)' much frolll t\reir :1I1l' it'll ( rel'"ta( I": • 

sO milch H' as to prot!un' all "lItil" l'1\'111~"llf JlIlll'III'I'. 
Avaric(' and 111'(111'1', ClIl'c!Oll',Ul'SS alld ",,111,'1,111, h:", till" ,,' 
pn'dominalll, 111:11' lI'l ~;,ill Il,h e"I""I.-I".I Ill"', \rllll"I' r 
oblainl'd; I,CllI'C h'ill~' :tll.1 1-,,:1\'1'1)' \lIb '" ""'''''''1'', ti",1 
to Cf['li,l' brcam,,'a pr,I\',,(I, ailloll~ tilt' (,rn'I"" illq"yiiioc; 
to lie alld d","'ire, 'l'lli, was their awflll ,lid,', wl"-II :-1. 
!,;tnl ,,) "'\l,ft'ly n'llIn,,',1 thCIlI, allll l'ilL'd the t('stilll'llIY 01 
vl,e of 111"ir 011'11 pods ~~aill,t them. 

AlloT p\.lIrtill'~ til,' C",p..\ /H'rl', Till!' wns hoff (,) n,wlld 
lltc < !tun'lll" al'('''I,!ill~' 10 '.\'(1,,10111 rll],o, alld l<l'I.,,:! ,,1,,11 
II", ,IIlITI'!t", propn Il.l"I,Il" who ~h(lt:I,J bl! d:ii,:."'lIt in 



Ihcir voe: i JOIl, that by lh~ J)l""ill~ of Gotl on theia-Iabon", 
jhe ~ro,s notions or relic'ioll, \\ hich the illhabitallt~ had illl
hibl~l, might. lw rCllloy'ed, and llH'Y Ill' ta1J~iil, by lilt' glad 
tidill,g~ of salva1ion, to 'wr~hip" (;ucl, \Ihu i, a ~pirit, in 
~pirit, alld i;l Truth. " 

J,/ter variolls In-olutions it I){'camc SI1;'icct to ROIllt", allll 
after llJ:1I1Y other important epochb in iL~'hi,,:()ry, it jC!! un
ller the dominioll of \' ell iet'. 

This i~lallLl had long" Iwell in P()~'l's,;inll of the Venetians, 
wllO for a ,('fi('~ of ycar.., had ;111 a' 1011i~Li/lg ('xtent of eolu
"iI'S, amI ildlllelle'I' ;!I J)I~ll :ti,l!l' ~l:Lilc" 

"'iftcr 0111' of the most ardllous aud dreadful sieges Te
I'orticd in history it "~I' conqllcreu, or rather g'aineJ by the 
Tl!1'ks, for after holdillg out ;lC;:Ilr.,t the bulk of the UII

'wieldy force of that ('Inpl:"" i'pwards of twcllty years, dur-
11lg which the \'cildians lost upwards of ('ighty thousand 
lllCll, and the Tmlls upwards of one hl1ndrCl} and fifty thou
.,alld, it at lcngth ~u(rl'ndered on favourabb krlll~. \\"hat 
;l mclallcholv amI ~11()ckillg' c()I;~ideratioll to a bcnevolent 
milld i, sud; a ,el'lle of humau mi:;ery : 

H. ,\ hat ruin from afar 
" JVlark the felt tract of desolating war." 

DlIl'ing the extraordinary power and commeTce of "I'Tlin', 
jt largely partuok of its vrospcrity, and bcing ll(,arly ('fju
tli~tallt from Europe, A~ia, ano Africa, it \\as \\('ll ~illlakrl, 
<mel by its port5 ealculakd for a rcndczvull'; of ~lllppin~, 
;Illd hy its own fertility it freCjuently ~crH'd thc 1I1I>11)('r 
nJUntry, as well as oilier nations, as a grall .. ry; but since 
its ~l1h.iug'ation, it lJas lost t1lc'ie advantag't's; its principal 
l),u'bollf is now choaked np, and comparative oppr('~,ioll 
<lilt! barrcnrl(,~s desolate the bllll; so that we may again 
quote the poetical sailor: 

~, Herr art ;md commC'Tc-e whh aU5piciotl~ reign.,. 
"" Once breath'd "\.,eU ir.flu~nce 01l the happy p/;.;n~ 
" Now sad reyerse! orjJn..,.~j()I1·h iron hand 
, Lu::.!a\·{.'.:1 her Dati\.'e~, ;lnJ despuils the lauu." 

\);'11)' P,FI, al;~ moulltailloU~, ,dlO~c ~i{lCS IIrnr the con~ 
,~:,ilitJil much of that steriE!)' ari,ing- from the wallt of cuI· 
tl\"ollir'll; sf'veral \'aliil'~ app~'ar nrltTvakcJ, and C::lldia. ~tiU 
.l::'rodllc·C, "\."i\1(",y:lr<!~, lllj'rllcs, oranges, kmon-, alltl othrT 
fr:lil" ']11(1 f'''I,~icl(,[ithlc qualltities of COlli, }Jllbe, amI lwr
bot;,;; i'.'J'~ \\ !1\:n f;t,'onr{'<l with I1li~d gOi"t'mors, it begins to 
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,,"xcit!' inJu"ly)" and f~el the dawlI of liberty \\hich it once 
~o fully ell i"Y".j, ;\1,,), the time ,()(III arrive when Ihr<c Ill'
llighted alld '"perstitiIJlJs cOIIII'ri" ~hall ~xp('rieJ:ce not only 
:\~l thc va[ualJle 1Jl<-~blll~S of their ancipnt lilJf'rty and h:\p
plne,r" hut abo that ild;lIitc,\, ~,llp"'1()r lilwrly \I "iell i .. 
produced by g"('lIl1inc chri,lianilV :d'"I", 

Thc wind alld weather continuillg favollral,"'. 'I" soon 
J)a~sed Calldia, <'lUll came 10 tlu~ (':draordi:I'Iry "land .. ,. 
Hhodes, and n'u::,illt'd wille time in ils !1,I\'. "roJn il" 
ancient history, anll its pre'(,111 ~.t;"", I <lIn':'.\('d,llli~ oncc 
wonderful i!,lalld with a comid,'r:ll,i" d,"~rl'l' of 1iIIcrl':.I; atlll 
would wish to gin' 1 ill' rcad·.'r WillI' id"11 "t' it .. i,,}. 

It is about' eighty miles llorlh.I .. :'; lrom ("!IIdia, and a. 
short uistallce fWIII tlll''>uulllPrrl ('1)'1,1:, III ,\,i,l ",Ii:IIJ'. ;:!"",t 
:-ixty miles ill il,,.~IL, and hl'IIIy-ii,',' ill Ilrl,,,,JI,;, 

\\'111'11 t!w arlt>lltil:; of it-, (,:"I','ill ::1'1 1 g'II\'l'I"llll:('nt: 11,,.. 
power arul prll"I't'II:)' it "11.]".1,,'<1 I":' "'\"'I.t! ("rrlllli,"; 1111" 
wi,dltlll of ils ,:111';1'111 1:1\1'", I ',p"l'ialh ""'I:t! (If th II ~):rt ,,/ 

them cailed lIIarit;;dl', and it, ,"d"111 "t', """I:f'ITI', 111111 1:1" 

~lII:dl dOlliain c'Irrhill(,l\ ill 11:" \~ i,,'[,' i,land, :,rl' (',,jI"('li\"!'i~' 
cuw,idered, it hl'4'IIll1l", Ie,s matter uf \IUlld, I' tlJ,11 it ~L",d~1 
I:;n'l' bcen ,,, cd, 'JI,IIt,d ill hi ,lor\'. 

Thi, i,!alld was I"'''pil'll ill - a \ I'I'\' ,,:!! iy n:.:"; hi,t,,
r:lIll:, ,11'(' lIot "'~'i''(''' ", to 1111' :,:111" ,of ii, rlllllllj,-I'_ \, I 
~l'''rlllwll'dg'I' lh;lt il \',;1" li,,1 I"'''i,i,''! h.l thl' imll,,'li:l('- 01,· 
sccrulallb of (llll' of tlit' :,IIdS (If '\0"1,, --','ll<')' 1II,III,~' y('ah 

cOlistitutpJ part of til!' Alhellian dOlllillllJlI': !,liI 1111,'" 1,1111-
,In-d aud tjn\-~i.'l. \I'::r, belin'" ('1111", ob:,i,,,d t'"" illdC'
lwudclICI', ar;d li)I" a lurrg- pl'l'iuLi \1"1(' «'i, iJ"Ill'd j"r grall
tude :tlill (,(<lII:t'~I', 

Thl' Ic'rlilitr 'of it- ,oil, amI "urnI110l1ioll' ~r:"i)"'lr". 'It'! 

l\lllllir"I'h' .':;Inrlall'd til illn!' I:," ils "'"11111"1, ", I', ~,i .. l, 1"\

It'nded tl; nllllo,t all 1"" Is Ill' Ihl' 1,.1I1l\\ rr 1111: 1:1 ;, :111<1 h~'i"..:: 
"itllall'd, a, \\1'11 :'S (',lrrlitH, at a, (,llrr';"IIII'rr( dl'I:I:~"" tlllill 

,'d'lil'a amI ::1\1'0[1(', amI ilpproxlIll,::IIIIc": tilt'."'!l;UI'1l1 III 

,\"ia \111101', it \\[I,tlll\' admirably tllll~lt',1 It,,' I." 'till '!,'Ilj" 
{'om,tillltiou, ami !!;OY('rnllll'ut, til p"""., [Jllldl:.',""I' (I,ll,' 

aud "\"'11 frt'lJl\l'IIt1,i' to IWcolllt' Iht' mlliler In tht' l),:1, rll",' 

thaI. stlh~i~(('d urtwt't'u "H'r:':TlllI"ll em(Jlr,'-, \\ I~l'!,\' l)h- .. n'~11 r 

U ,/ril'f :\11:1 htlllllurabll' nentrality, and (,lr!'!l,!!.1 d" i:1111~!! 
allY d.,.'laration in lilYonr of 0111' narillll :'C'lili~( :rlllll"n: ill 

,Ii;! \\:1r, \\I,il''' arose ill lh(",: ('011'1,1',111'1:",,-.115,11'11'11,1-:,1,11 

",;r, ('ollrl .. d "y 1l10,t prinl" and ch, .. h :-'lIch I' die Til" ,.: 

,<'.llIlIIIU)' fn·<Jill'lIll." g-iH'II. ,·ilhrr ~''Cn:lly or "\ 'I'!,\' to • 

k.,;'rity alld jll~ljl"" 
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The Rhouian:'!, by persevering in this noble and pnltlcnt 
conduct, had rendered their city and (~land wry prosperous 
and flourishing; all the Mediterranean states contributrd to 
the increase of their commen~(', allli com;equcntly of their 
opulence; bllt experiencillg' the most advanta~cous branches 
of their commerce HOlVed from Eg-ypt, they prohably; as it 
,,·ere imperceptibly, became attached to Olat ~;o\TlIIlIlt'ilt; 
this preference uI111 attachment at kn,gth drf'\\, 011 them the 
tiispleasllre of Antig-onlls, rille or Alexander's ~UCCI'5~OTS, 
,,,ho, demanding' of the Hhodians succours in Iris \lilf 

"illl Cyprus, was answered by mtrf'atirs 110t to dl'l'\an' 
<l:.!;ainst their ancient 1i-icnd and ally; bllt Ihi~ al1s\\('r, ,Ii,,· 
<till] prudent as it W"', drew upon them his dl.'pl"I'tlrl:, alld 
he v<lllntingiy<lnd vainly boaskd thatheshoull r'>lhl( c tb('nt 
to obedience; for which purl'%e he ,,,';'.omhl,';! a lar!:,' army 
nm! n:,vj", willi a V<lot apparatus ,,1' light anel heavy ma
chine,. to baj((T the ('ii,'" which was well fortifi('(l, allll LI:
~icged it "ilh sixty tlitlll'::11I1 1Il1'1I; wh.l" the inh;dJil:\Ilh, 
capable of heari/lg arms, did /lot I",CI" rl f'i.:!ht tholl'llici. 

The n hOlklns defended thelTlsf'lves with remarkable firm" 
IJ('~S" clllrill~ a \\ hole year, "hen Demetrius, after having ex
perienced repeated defeats, raised the ~it'"", and the j"lalJdcrs 
o},tainrrl an hOllonrahlc <Inri ac!rantag-cOIis pf'ilf,·. 

Dctr.ctrillq heforc his departuTe, t() give Ihem a proof of 
llis·recOI:cili,llioll, pn.'~('fJted them with all thc 111achil\l'8 "I 
war \1 Ii iell he had employcd a~ainst them in t he ~i( gl' ; 1I1I'"e 
the RhO!liam arll'l\\;:rds soU for a vast sum, which, \\ lill all 
additional ~llIn of their own, they elllpl,1YI'il in makin'.!; 1I1i: 
falJJUllS ('UkSSIlS, 'I hich was c,(eemeu one of the S('\I'II "ua
ders of the world: it appears to h:lve been a statue ill!:'lll!"11 
lofCpreol'nt thc SlIn, frour "hich theislanu is suppw'lll to. 
han' i;:~':l'i\ its Balllt', SIIII ,ic[ni(vift:! l~IJ<,[la, ~!ltI 11:1,01 

~!lelt illlllll'l1:,e lll:lc:llituuc that Sllijh of l)IJrtilrn, in full ,ail, 
p:l,·l'tl il"!\\ll'll j" II·,~~'; 11'i heiu;ht ";t'. aile hundred alJd 
jj!:'cll L'll. ::I:dy \I',;r~ after, it \1,1, dt.'.'t';).I('J by an earth· 
qt!::!l(c. 

The Ill", suslai!J[·d bv 1111, eartlle"lllie \\:i'i i':lll1Cll';' : bl~t 
·lil uncommoll 1"l'fIl'ru,[ly was L~I,ii,;li·,1 by tIll" diHi.ll:fl( 11:'

lions 10 \\};Olll thev sent fur "Ii('/Ollr and rdief, wllO '(TITl!'tl 
to vie in :ll!oLk emulation, \Iho sIJlJIII.I ('Xf'. I ill liberality 
;",\:11J, tL • .' di,trt"~l'd inhal,il:.nh; all example "ortby 
Imitation, but too "dd')m j,'lhmd. 

Rho,],·s, in consequence of (hi, wrll·timeJ and (',II'l1lhl 
1iher'11!l.y, wa~ n'·(',l~I'II,lit'd in a kw .i I.:lr" in as 1II1Ich 
opull llel: and sl-''':Ill'cur as L,.!c-IL'; but iLc culu,~m, !Ilr wLidl 
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large su~s w~e given, was not replaced j indcet1, in9tead 
of replacmg It; they pretended that the oracle of Delphos 
had forbidden it; and given them a command to prcscn·c 
tha~ money for other purposes, and by tilii hypocrisy they 
enriched tllemselves. 

The harbour o£ Rhodes was fifty [ltboms wide; at the 
mouth on each side was] placed one foot of tbe statue; the 
face represcnted thc sun, to whom it was dedicated; and in 
o.ne hand it held a li~ht-hou~e, for the information and direc
hon of mariners; after the earthquake the colossus lay long
neglected on thc ground. 
~bout the middlc of tbe sevcnth century, Rhod~ h('came 

subJect to the Saraccns, who rapidly over-run a great part uf 
civilized Europe, Asia; antI Africa. The Turks ~lIcccedL"d 
the Saracens, under whose government it still remains; tho 
natives in gem'ral an' so depressed, tllnt felV of th('rn appear 
to have any traces of their ollce flourislliug btatei:J1JHe~ed 
on tlleir minds. 

It appears from thi~ briefaccount, that Rhode~was a kind 
of phenomf~non, amid,t surroundill~ natiollS ; its allla:Il.e 
was cOllrted eyen by Rome itself, wUen at the summit of lt~ 
pros Iwrit y . 

111 the serious dcliberation~ that followed thedef,·at of Pil ilip 
of Macedon by the !{omans, unci the restoratioll of tltd; r,'ci~ll\ 
States, theywereoccupiell ill preserving their liberties, wlii<:b 
were ever peculiarly dear to them; when (JIl,' uf l!.(· 111."l im
portant afhirs that ever attrncterl tllt~attent ion of the sen', Ic W;j~ 
subm iUed to their cOII~idcr,\ti()n and decision. 'the Rhodian 
ambassaeJors were powerful and sllccessful pleaders for tho 
liberty oftllf'irconntr~men; the Gfl:ck~ settled in Asia 'linor, 

,&c. ill oJlPo~ition to Enmelles, king of Pergamus, whose inlc
rest!! W<Tt' c\o:,e1y connected with these countries. 

I n a {ollowing- war between the Romans and Persians, 
the last king' of Macedonia, the neutrality of Rhodes \\:lS 

courted by the latter. Perseus sell.t all~bassadors to. the. 
lthodians, and exhorted them to remain qUiet, and to walt as 
spectator!. only, till they saw what resolutwns the Romans 
would take. 

The amhassadors of Perseus were receinn \\ illt ~reat 
T!'Spect, but ",ere answered, th[lt-" In .case of war the king 
was dl:>ircd 110t to rely upon the RholllaTls, nor to demand 
any thing' of thel1l, in prejudice to the alliance they bad 
made with tile Homans." 

But, during the same war, the Rho~lil\ns filltling their 
trade strcig-htened: lind con~equclltly their revenue, reduc.;:d, 

COL!'I:>'" J 
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sent ambassadors to Rome, stating that" they wrre no l~Jl. 
ger able to support such considerable losses," and with the ex
tr'lordinary informntion, that they had sent ambas~adors into 
Macedonia to killg Pm,eus, to inform him, that" tbe Rho. 
dians thougbt it necessary tbat he should Imlke peace _itb 
the Uomans, and that they were also sent to Rome, to make 
the same d~claration ; that if either party refuseLi 10 cOme 
into S(l reasonable a proposal, tilt' Rhodians should know 
what they had to do." This declaration failed of its in. 
tended effect, the Romans rather treated it with contempt, 
and intimated tbeir displeasnre in strong tcrnu;. hy depriv. 
ing them of several privileges, and otherways reducing their 
revenues, which pressed so harLi on the Rhodians, that thry 
soon after, about the time the other parts of Grc('ce became 
provinces of Rome, St'nt deputies to endoavotlr to appeaso 
the wrath of the Homans, and to r(,quest a re-aclmi~~iol\ illto 
their alliance, which after much hcsitation, was at length 
rather reluctantly ~ranted them. 

Hl'Ilce we see that this remarkable people maintained their 
indrpcndence, when the other parts of Greece were brollght 
under the Homan empire, which was now ma"in,~ rapi(\ 
:>tri(\t:s to univCI'sal dominion, anti thereby without loresi;;ht 
anti pcnctration, preparing- the way for a IIni versality of lall
guage ;'nd a :wrics of evrnls, which prophecy foretoltl \la, 
to :1I11l01\nCe tilt' comin~ of the Messiah. 

This i~lallr1, as well'ns Calldia, at present pxhibits a btrih
ing view of the ullcertainty of national prosperity; and 
leaches a lesson of the elllphllps~ of the dl'l'pc~t ,cl11'IIl('~ tl' 
ensure its permancnce, when degencracy of character pre
yails. 

It still prouuces con,iJerahlc qnantities of fine frnil~, 
corn, &c. amI when they arc filvourcd with a mild g()vernor, 
who SCI'S tliC importance of encouraging indll~try, tlte illlla
bl1a)(ls emerge, as it were, from Iha-t state of d('pr(',~ion alltl 
;lpat\y, "hich is ordinarily the casp, and exhibit the ('Ill'f

gil'S of the mind and powers of the uody ill a remarkable 
manner. 

'" hat a b1e5~ing UH'1l is a free an(l just go\'crnment, where 
the laws are calcula1PrJ to ensure protection and happiness tu 
every individual in till' stat(', mutual hlc~~int!s to magistrates 
ano pcopl'C, and all actuated hy tme prilJcipk~ to ouey tltelll 
': it,h alacrity and delig-ht : principles dei i \I,d from true fI'

li~lon,. which mu~t "maj,c a man n p:om\ sllhjf'ct, as 
well as a good christian, and at1cntiv(' to his kiug' and COIIIl

try, as well a5 to his God. I lid,',ll lh(}~(' virtu,,!> Wfl110t II .. I 
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"separated, They that attcmpt to separate t1Jcm, only shew 
thnt they arc properly poss('~~ed of Iwither.," 

May the bt'uighted inhabitants of these once cdchratcd 
countries soon, vcrv SOOIl hail the dawn and experieuce 
the Lh:s~ings of that' , 

.. Liberty of beart. dcriv'd from heav'n; 
" Bought witb hi. blood, who gave it to mankind, 
" And ~.eal'd with the same tuken' It is held 
U By charter, and that charter sanction'd lure 
.. By th' unimpeachable and awful oath 
" And promi.c uf " God! H" other gifts 
" All bear the royal stamp that speaks them his, 
.. AJld arc august j but Ihi. Iranscends Ihem all." 

COWPEll • 

• 
CHAP, X III. 

lJrpfll'{urc from R1lOdes-Enlcr Ill,. (;/I't of Jr,:" i
Irater Spouls-M,I!·ri-Sublimit.1J "r il< ./il ,f ,II'I){IU
(l1Ic('-8(,("lIr(' ami spariolfs J/nruulIr-Nlli",-lfll/IIh/_ 
tf/llis-Tour 10 ](ia-Jllountainolls f'i'I'"I,-,/- 1111, II in 
rC!l1l1 of a Guide and Illlnprclcr-f(cTnar/·s (In ('III/i,'''_ 
tion-nt>aU~1j Uf,\'CW'I"II{ I "1IIcs-AI'IJrO(/cll I ftc .... /1: ,I,' _ 
Forhidding Aspert (~r .I'('1'I'/'It! of ils }1I11111"loIII,-( '('1/

slilta/irm I lIrrl'01l-('01lS/(,1'l1flIiO/l /lilt! It tI",'nl () I' "~',,.o I 
of tile }'oliolt's, ,(illl aui/" ('I,ilrl,., II-Inll'l ;'i, j,' 1, ill, 
\t,"Ttil of Ihl' (.'rllllrll·I·'·-[)~'j,'illllll/ or 1(lId,ill!.; them 
cOliljlrcllt'nd 01/1' "tllIl of }'(JI}d-/,',/(,·,/iIl/(lIt. ((/II! ("'1"

pO'~11 durin,!!,' lJillllt'l'-Prr"~'(,II/ ,";IIII( ::" tI" (,'/11/111/

J({III'('lio/l'~-/)''I'(/(II''(-'''"I}/(I:'' 0/ Ihe 11/11II11/11/JlI~ 
ill1'ned inlo ('"ri",ill/-)lI.., I (/ ('0,.0,'011-/',,,; /fl, Ii!"'; 
Prcun.'ntion, (/lid 1'rlurn on Board-ilill! to .1/,1/ iii, IS 

-J)t>parlure, 

LE.\ \" I:\'(,' H"OIlt'~, n fl'w "our~ ofa fi"'oIJrnhlr br('('T.c 
hrn1l<,ht. 11, 111'111" the co;,s( of ,-\,ia :\lillor, amll';lIlv tlw ("I. 
)Ilwil~ mornill~' WI' entered till' ~ulf and harhour ;,f "ani, 

A uout da)'-li~ht thc atm(1'phcrc was unscttl~'{1 and ''Ill;oIl.'", 
an!t we Wt'n~ SOOIl under ,,'flUll' npprl'lll'lhr()n~ of dolll::"r 
from sl'\'C'nd wllter.spouts ncar tiS, "hieh if falling 01\ our 
shil' ,,011Id probably, in~tnllt\,Y han' ~1I1l1, hcr, or ('Yt'll 

" ., \' I , neor, might have drnwlI her Into the mea. III a 'Y'" 
----

4 t(r.'l)1\ 

1 '...! 
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.. ---- Approachinll' they de!cry 
" A liquid column loweno~, .hoot ,:n high, 
" The foamin~ ha,e, an angry whirlwind 'weep , 
" Whcre curling billows rouse the fearful deeps, 
.. Still round and round the fluid vortex /lie" 
.. Scattering dun night and horror through the skiC! • 
" The swift voluti"n and th' enormous train 
" Let sages "\'er,'d in naturc', lore expbin. 
" The horrid apparition stil,s draws nigh, 
" And white with foam the whirling surges/ly, 
" But soon, this transient undulation o'er, 
" The sea subsides, the whirlwinds rage DO morc," 

FALCOXEll. 

And we were soon gratefully relieved from a gloomyat. 
mosphere, by the auspicious regent of the day hursting 
through with his morning splendour. 

The weather becamc IIlOrc serene, tbe day delightful, 
and we were wafteel gently along tll is interesting- ('O;)st and 
bay, whose majestic ridges of mountains, capped "ilh snoll', 
towered far above the more diminutive emill('[lces near the 
coast, till by a narrow channel we entered a noble harbour, 
capablc of containing fleets ill its capacious bosom, and 
which surrounded with hills and mountains, seemcd to C/I

close us from evcry blast, and presented again in miniature, 
;lcrnes that we had just left, when in tbe gulf. 

On the right-hand sidc, near the entrance, stands tIll' 
town, situat(d at the bottom of several hills, which abound 
with catacombs dug ill the wlid rock. 1\0 sooner were we 
at anchor than my anxiety increased to vi,it these once 
flourishing, hut now comparatively desolated places. 

The town or village is pleasantly situated, havillg a beau
tiful dedi vity of verd lIrc 011 one side; abru pt mOlJntflin~ 
and prccipice,; behind; and, on the other sidc, aline arbour, 
vestigcs of a handsollle building; a spacious harbour ill 
front, with scvcrnl ruins 011 all island at the entrance, amI 
lofty mountaills and eminences all round. 

It is irregularly built, and rather uirty; the inhahitants 
appear numerous, but ill g'cnl'Tal ('Xhibit indolence and 
wretchedness in their various di~gll~ting forms; bll~ from 
many of them we experienceu a drgree of hospitality 1I111'X

P('ct~'d; and ~herefore considerably thc. more pleasing, ar~tl 
~,' Itwe rrC<'lveti a lesson to gouard agoa\ll~t that pronene~s III 
H'lLIIl(l, "hieh is ,0 apl to form a jllclgml'nt frol1lexll'n1at 

" 'I'L,lrdllCl'~ ollly, and to gel prcpo~~t:"ed without ilivcbti!.'1l-
fUji. 

::\e,ar the to\\n stalllls in striking conlrast, the ruins abo\'c 
mentwned, which, 011 a II(Uref ill5pection, appeared to be the 
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vc~tigC1i of a Ilnndsomc nmph itheat rc and olllcr ruins of an
.iquity ;, t1~c a~phitheatre appt'ars to have been principally 
~)t the Connthlan order of archit('ctuTc, and thc part frOllt-
1IIg' towards thc harbour to have formcd a re~u lar and 
lofty arch. It is situated 1111 ri,jng' O'TOund, between two 
hills, and has it g'l'ntle df'scellt ttmards the harbour, ofwhicll 
and the surrounding mOllntain, it has a c()mprehen~i VI' vi(~II', 

The appearanccs of the morning' sun, rising' ahovc these 
snow-capped mOllntains, and burstIng with powerful splt·n
oOllr on the d(,t~p vale, which contains tht~ harhour, &,', 
Hre very grand and enlivening, ami remind me or the 101. 
lowing lillcs : 

.. Yonder comes the powerful king of day, 
" Rejoicing in the 1:,19t. The I(·c;"'l'nirl,~~ cloud, 
" The lcindling a1.lIrl', and Ihe mOIlJltaim. hrow, 
.. I1\ulll'd with fluid guld, his nNr approach 
" Betoken Jr.lad. Lo! now ;tpp:Hf nt all 
" Ac,l;mt the dew blig-ht c;trth, and colollr'd air; 
.. He luoks in boundkss majesty abroad; . 
" AnJ sheds the :-.hllling clay, that burlli:-.h\l pI,:., 
" Oil rock", and hills, and towcr~, and wolwllrJlI1-': .. trcJ.m~, 
" lli,~:h g'lc:lminJ~ fl'om afar 
" i\ow Illillill'!' lIf' Illl~ Iw,n'I'lh, thl' p'lt('(lt .. nn 
" J\I( It'> into limpid .tlr, lhe l'Il',I, r.li .. c,1 ('1'lud" 
U And mOl ning fu'r'l. I h,lt hOVL'l'd round the IIl:l;, 
" In P;lrty c:oluur,('l h'lll~b j tdl ,vide uu'Vcil'd 
U The face IJf nature ~llIlU:.' •• " 

Af/I'r vi~i(in/!: the toW~\ nlld ils \icillity, W" TetuT!w(l. t" 
Ol1r ship, anti the ti,llowllllr day ~d on 011 il .. 11l0r(' n.kll~I\,(· 
tnllr, 1"'II,'tratillt:; tlw ('olllitry a~ tar as h,la, a prllll'lpal 
town "'\Tral llIiks frol1l till' harbollr. 

Not ('oll,iilnirl'" ihat a lIati\\' lias n"'T":lry to accom
pany m" hoth as,~11 illh'rpn'!t'r alltl guidI', \\.itl"~lIt cn,r,IS\l~t
ing any silch ; WIth a (,lIl'1"~lty and zl"d, \1 hll'h 111 Id,.l h.lll 
already ~l1rm()l1nte(1 ('n'r," (1I\1rclllt~" an,l, h'\'dled ('I'ny 01,. 
slructioll in the anticipation of ,'xplor1llg' tiliS once 11I!t'

r.',lill" cz,llntn- llI~',df allll twu otlll'rs t!H'\;' ollr (kparl :r,'. 
lIa~ing vr(,s~l1tl.Y g'ot 01' .... !h,l' first mOllll(:III1S" ar~'I.~I:)r~~ 

q'veral narrow P:ls>I'S, ami lltlhclllt (k,c('nh, ,\I' plllClltllli 
with almo~t IInabat(,d vigo"r, in, that ~hrl'ctilln \\ Inch we 
jlld/!:ed led u, to thl' principal "h\I'Ch 01 our. clIr,I:,;-'I!:\', ,the 
town amI inhabitants ot I .. m; \I,' Ircqllt'IIt1) 'I~" "dlll ollul 
pass('cl ov('r u:~rrl'1I ,:tml rll~~e(! m(ll1ntal.".~' \~ l~lch b:~dc d(~: 
l.alJ('e to the lus(l'l'lng hallll (It the ,,~tl~II.II01 " hill :'s It.' 
(pH'ntly g-ra(if;eu by "ilks which I'xlllhl(ed their delIght/ill 



"Illi'nlurc 'With douole force on tile ('Je, when brh('l11 in thi. 
:ttrikiJlg contrast. 

Thrs(' v;t1es, tiJO"glt IHllllrally fertile, arc far from a ~a!p. 
.of ctlltiY;ltiou ; evell in the precillct~ of tllP j"WIl til whirh 
1\1: \\cre now advancing, and which Ii;" a n'l1lilrkable Hr. 

"lnn1 "icinify, \Ie aIn'ally p<'rrl'k.'('(l cOllvincing pr",," that 
t,ll\~ illiwbitallts were in a state 01 (k!;rmlation. On ,~c 
p;h'C,J to tlie ~\lbll"hs, WI!('}'I' 'It' pcr('\,iv,:ti "'\'I'l~,tl ~"()Ilp~ of 
~ncn, "Ito Of! our lH'aH'r apvroach cxhiiJitl'lJ, '0 .. ' al bIb!, 
o(t}lilltenances 1'~'Pil"'I\'(' or disapprohation O\ncl "lIrpri,.,. 
,,~r e now, for tllt'til,/ timc since our r1'rarhm', 1'1111.'1 pn. 
Jil'ivl'c1 our inadvertellce and illlprudcIIC(', in adVl'IIIU,III;'; 
~itholJt a guide, oYer inllO~Jlitabl(~ hills and pi "('ipiCl", \" 
~' place which W~ b(:gan iII.I fear contaillc(l stilllllore inlw'pi. 
'Iabl(' inhabitants. 

~'" e now ~lacl\t~llctl onr pacc, and consi.dered that pr('ci. 
jlitancy in retllming, wOll\e\' cOllvilH'l' tlll'm 'w WI'I'\' at Ira~t 
,.'JspicioIlS, am] urged pursuit, andll('sitation either in r('(urn
ling Of proceeding, would expos(' liS t9 uallgfT. .ueill~ con-
1lidt'nt ill the integl'ity and friendliness of ol.~r intfolltiuns, \w 

-;mdtlally approaclwll, amI \\ith careful aUentioll saluleJ 
~h{,l1I, )1 h iell was answl'red by an indolent inclination of the 
lh'ad. They wl'n'aH seated according to thc Tnrki~h C()~
~~me, apparclltly basking' in thc SI}I1, ;lIId we passed the tir" 
party without 011(' of thclll rising from their ~eats_ 

l':nconrng-ed to procerd, \11' avpwaclil'd the sl'col1(l ~r()lIl) 
"f+ 11 iell we VH"o('J ill a :-;i 111 ilar mannCi' ; but ~ome wumcfl 
,. flO were near 1 hem, appcare(l to fly at ou.r apprOil~h, allll 
,<iew us at a di,I~Hl'(' with astoni:,hnll'lIt aliG t;:ar. :-;"rn to. 
3c'(" thel1l :hll,'; intimidated, witll increa~ing calltjonofgIHJ:~ 
~fri'll{'e,. \\l' enter,,'1l the 'icrge of the town; but no sooller 
!lat! we advall(cd, than as ,,,itl! g(,ll!-r<l1 con,,('nt, thl'), aU 
nlflg-Mt their c:hildn'fI in tlj('i~ arms, alHI "ith thc {('ars of a 
mot'h('y, lIpprdlll"iw fiJi' th,' ',al,-ly of a btlovccl child, Ilrw 
"" tIleir 11"'11,(',. ;1;:<1 shllt lht-llI,dH'i> in, awl \H: ~aw IHI Blare 
c-f l1H'1ll till our rdtLrJI. 

'''"e I'ltlitilltl"('(1 to tWr,"'HTe ill r('nchii!~ thl' SlmH\1~ of tIle 
"")\\11, i'IOll!.:·;1 dhir<,~,,'d in ~.uJI- IlIca,urc' at the alarm of the 
l\'OHH'n, lHld lJY CHT.V'I,'.!'I iii ollr pu\\cr~ ellul'avollrcu 10 
"ollyille l.' the lIIt'lI, ,\ flO "I'rt' ,.,tanding- lIt'ar liS, of nur mo .. 
ai'!I', in vi,.itill!.!: til" tll',1 It, <llJd "" at L'll;!:til prevai1:d /111 Iwo 
4lf three.,f ibl'rn ~o ('(\if,l'l(,[ II'> lu l~ ~OVl"f1lOr. Thus ac· 
.eo.njlcllli, d. and flavin:! ,01,,) a paillf,li gllnwill~ inmah', fo • 
• 11 f'I,.:n ):,,:.;Ji,h, \\e ','Te 1-,)' this time !':I,t·(,,'din;! lUlU!!')', 
"'. "i'l",' ',','<1 1() Iile p,·I'II,. 'of th~ grandee:>, hoping" tln\ 
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besid('\Ol the gratification of an interview, we should Ilcri,.~ 
the mere substantial satisfaction of a good dinHcr; we 5001\ 
arrived in their presence. Their drL'Ss was splendid unct 
with a large sash or baud round the Ilai,t, IJwduccd ~ fur
miclrlhle appearance • 

. Our illtrodllct ion was cer('mouions to a degree, anu so ffi'uch 
tune was taken lip il~ fri\'()lll(:s formalities, t hat a cothwe., 
a mif>erablt~ cottage with wholt'Somc fare, \lould hUI'e b~l'fl 
more grati(ying tf! ollr ft'ding-s than all the ctiqllctk ~nlt 
un5llbstantial honollr of his (~xcl'll"lIcy allel attcllclallh. 

\\' ith the little Italian each party po~,('~,('d, alll] "illt 
gcstures exprc:;sive of aU the anxiety and avidity of II 111111-

tf,ry Briton, we faintly communicatc·d to tbel-l' gT'llld(', .... tkl1 
'Ie 11('re really EIlg'li,hm(,lI, and ill want of a dil-lllc'r. \1 
length onlcrs II'cre given, and we IIJlIowe!1 ollr gllid .. " t~ an 
apartmellt) cOllsi1ltiilg of 1\,,, roOJTI' Oil the grolllld (\.)or: tl..
~i1ting room was covert'" with a ('<11'1)('1, 011 which 'In" -1-

v('ral hand,ornc cushions to redin" Oil, Ilhich were f,JiI(' 
occupied. Oil releasing 0111' ~Ii",; from their ""rdl'I1'-, ~\~,. 
were atimittcIl, illtrodu('('II, ~,'a"'d, alld won ~ltrr(JIIIH"'d t,~ 
s['V('fa! of apparc·nt ('011'1',\110'11('(', llli" In"c"lltI, r""k 111O'ir 
·, .. at~; Olt tll(' Hoor hl'sillc liS, Hlld I;'·.c~a" il g'·IIt·r.d 'illoai-in" 
"\Ve waited ~"mc till\l', aUII with a 1'I;,,,ill"; al'l',iill' "aiel,,·,' 
~'\'r'fy attcJI(lallt that (,1I·krl'd, I~opill~ to :,LIlI.!'·1I nllr h"ar'" 
alld l,vl"; by the Righl of it plentiflll 'lIp!d.\', ,\1 1"II!';th "II1~ 
icc was !>('I\"'c\ lip, \, hich \\,' n·,·,·in·,{ \1 illt thallkfll!II..,"" 
from t,h,: illl',l t,hat. tl)~C~ wOIIll1 P\'('''~'lltl)' <lp[lI',Ir til an'IIIII

pally It ; but atter WHltlllg' ul'a·r }",II an hOllr. \II' fOlllld \I," 

WC.U. severely di~,~\ppoillkd, I •• r '11101.,· '1I1l1 (,,,II;,,, r.lu(1I' '"'''' 
still our ollly supply; ill the nll'all lilli" III' " .. r,· In-.I"'.! \111:-. 

civility alld resped, which illdueed thelll tl) "Ili-r thl'l' 
1Ii pC>, 110 C:OJJ1lJlon c(lllclc'SCI'nsioll, and .tll d".tlll"lIIjll'II(,', 
l>ro\)ahly tlll'y h,lIl 110 propt'r COlln:ptLOJI u-t 011 r (':\ t 1"',(..' 

LUlwcr. 
'fIll' ,harp 1I,· .. · .. ,il,\· to \\ hich \\(' II('\,<' T(,11Ill'('ll, n1~I.I,· it 

1H'1·(':,~<II'\· W, till' aft(,fII01111 II<IS at!vaIlCl·d, for Ii' "llllI'r 1,' 

outaill I;U~ \\ i~lI, Of ('IlJl~id('r uf all immnliutl' rl'1urll. '\'~ 
therefure made a. last ('Ililrt, and hy all our smattl'r;I'~ of 
thl' vlI .. iHl\'; IIm.!tllllgC'S, and dum!> eloquence til our POIH'T, 
at Ielll,rth made thcm fully \lJIl\('rstanl\, that SOJllcthill~ TIl",'; 

slIbstaJltialthan either ()olli.'c or tooueCll \\"I~ uh~u\uldr 1Il'

-ca;san' to appease ollr hllnger. "'(' W('f{' t\i"('('I:'fl' im
melli'l'kl I' cUJI(ludec\ 10 what lIlay lie dn'llu·d all ,';11111::;: 
hOllsl', 1;11,''''' a dilliler of pulse was soon '('\'I'O'llul', 1111,'\ "e 
&hortly &"ot clear of our u\1ca~~' illmah', l''i I II'IIl'Il(' '1;:-. III .111 



eminent deg-rce, the truth of thr allage-" hunger necdsllo 
sauc~," the fare, tbough pube ollly, was sweet indeed, and 
"1 g-Iass of wine aftcr crowncd tbe rrpast. 

Our company during' dinner conllisted of Greeks only, 
whose appearance of humility formed a cOlltrast to several 
of those whom we had lately ll'ft; il was 1>crvetl lip by llie 
woman, attended by olle of her children, \\IJ .. with all the 
:filmily [tppeared in an abject slatl', for on offering Il<'r a little 
of the wine, which they so kindly furnbhed us with, she 
~hrunk back, with an exprc,sioll of surprise at ollr conde. 
sccllsion, which excited ours also; and the man understand. 
inga little Italian, we enquired the reason; he replied in sub
~tance as foHows : " ~uch," says he, " is the in~'eriority ali(I 
oppression that we labour under, that it is in general thought 
too great an hononr i(IT a Turk to pre,\'nt a prrson of this 
debcriptioll with any token of Tl'bpect, alllI fnr\,ard in her 
to :Iccq)t it, which is the IT<tson of hrr timidity in no! ac· 
cept itlg- t he wille from yon." The ddt",,! chilt! had on a 
badge of servit ude. The h u,banrl appcan·d int,.1 ii,!!f'nt; Iw 
lJad travcl!t-d, amI I was sflrry our ~tay would 110t admit a 
more I'xtcilsive conversation, , 

,,'hat Hfl abj1'rt~tate dors tIJi, country now exlJibit, can· 
trasted with its "ncicltt pru~p('ritJ ; \I here tIll' ancil"Tlt Greck~ 
once reigflcd illid enjoved ('qll',,, lawR, and the bi<-o,ill!.C<; .,1 
cin\i.zatiofl; ",!tere 'agTicIlI!llre afld all hllifl, of illdlhlr.~ 
"\\as encJ'IH;j~(cl; arts and ~cil'l1ces llolJrishcd, and IdJerty 
"'ilas \yell ullflt-r,tuod and enjoyed. 

i\ow we bdlOlJ their ol'scelldallts reullced to wrelchl'd 
l;enituoeanu degradation; few eDrctuallaws to biRd t'qually 
king and people, tlff' g'OVl'l"IIors and governed; little protec
(ion of propert.r, or ~timuills to illllu,.,try; ~_'I'" golden har
Y(ol" fruit fill villl'yaros, or smilin!\" .ales; but pride, ig
nor:lllce, indolence, alltl oll)('r dt'g"radil1!r" passions and di,pu
~itions, di'l,iay tIJ"ir bafll:ful efii:cls in the poverty, 1IIi,ny, 
,lr:J ignorar;ce of tllf' oppressed Greeks, though this i;!n". 
rancr, whier, is w predominant, m<ly be consiJered a Ilcg,l

five aUvufltage-, tht"y being unllcqll;)inted with the liberty 
and lJappin, :.~ enjuycd b.y their ancestors, alld also by otlltr 
JJClliOiiS at tlte pn'''<nt period, alJd thus pr, \,("llliIJ:! compa
ri"uII<, which Illmt prove their abject Stc1tl' ; trw}" ltd IeS'i 
the wretchedness under which they hbl)ur, and arc thprefore 
more pa1icll! nnd oiJedient to their 1111~c'II"ruus ma~ter,. But 
r his i!,llorancf' tend~ by no means to 'eXCUlpate the arbitrary 
[I"',I'rr»',!'/,t IInder II bich tlJ("\' li\c, "I" '-,' wretched policy 
II ;~ ; . ..: 1. l lp Illem ill such 1:I'jlbt subJection; it rather iu-
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creases its criminality: of wbich they will sooner or later 
re~nt. 

May they soon he cfllig-hf,oll"d to see that laws ought 
~qu.aI!y to ~rotect and provide for tlh' \\ell-h··ing of every 
mdlVldualm the state; that honest inclu~try and enterprise 
~hould be encouraged; and that Ii<: that ~IJ\\~ should also 
reap the fruit of his labour for his own aclv<tlltag(', as \H~II as 
fo~ others. The readr:r will ('XCI"" this di!;r(';~iun, and we 
will II ow return to the completi(J11 of the' toUT. 

Thankfully taking leave of our kind ho~t and JlUstess, we 
were re-conducted to the same apartment and compauy we 
had lately left, and after it ~hortstay, we took our kClV': with 
less ceremony than at ollr first intro(luction, and upon the 
wilDIe satisfied and thankful for onr n'cpption. 

On our return, tlte 'lirpriz(' nnd fenr of tlte female part of 
the inhabitants, tirst IIl<'nlioned, app(,ared to he tllrned into 
curiosit.y; though nOlw of tlH'm ('a 111 1 , into til!' ,tr",'h, Y('~ 
we understood that Ih!'y inquir('(1 tl)(' re"lli of our jOllfll(,Y, 
Ilncl several of them vi('w!'c\ II', III p',,,i t.!!,'. I fdt thankful 
that the groundle~s alarm had sul,'.icl,'cI, and \Ia, :tllxioll' tn 
impress on the min(ls of tlil' i,dtalilianh al II"~(" II"!I (Jllr 
leave was takell with ~.ill('('n' wi,llI's till' tlw III"Ttllllll ;.lId 
happiness of all that '.\('fl' oppn'sscd, "nd in lit i,,'I')" , "'ith 
these sensatioll~ IV,' pa.'>:i!'d throngh the stn'efs alld 'p(Tlalllr" 
many of whom viewcd IJ~ with apparcJlI "(lIl1pla("'Il('(" 

A €urions SC('II(' S(JOll iliad!' its appearance, which by its 
novelty and sill!!.,iI:!r ~OIJlld" alO,',k.\ otlr atteJllioll. It 
was a cara van, pi ,,In!'ly 1'1'0111 SillY TIl a , or '''1111' other place 
of note ; which ('''!l,.j'i!ed of ahont. two IIIIIl'.Irl'd men, 1111 'II nt
fOd all about Ita!!' the Ilnmill'l' of call1l,h ami droilledar",o;. 
]11 front carne 11,,· ~'Talld"I" ami other "Ilin' .. ', who,,' {,(HIIl

tenances in gener:tl, IJldicalt'd too IIIl1ch of that supercilioll'i
ness and o'stental ion, so prcval(,nt ill orit'ntal countries; 
others !wain lool,cd IlIOT<' manlv; when lhe,,' 1lIf1\'(,d past, 
there IIC~t appeared persons of 'an inferior rank, and so all 
through several :~Tadali"ns. About the n:"tr,' wa, a 'l'ltr,I.ioll 
band of mll~ic, consisting of twrive or tourlet>n men 111 a 
tawdry nniform: th('ir loudest inst~uml'lIt cmitt,ed sounds si
milar to a bagpipe, thoug'h lIot qUltC SLl IIIdo~lOl1S: several 
others werc lIIor,' g-rateflll to t II<' ear, lite remalJld .. r were of 
inferior 1101<" but all contributcJ to form harmony, which 
in the midst ~f a mOllntainous alld ulllnllabited cuuntry w~s 
peculiarly a~·r"eabl('. , 

Our journey flOW began to be tedIOUS, the shades of even-
COLLINS.J j( 
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iog were beginnin~ to llea1.;(' j !hi,- appearance, and we had 
llpwar,ls of hUT milcs to go over mOlllltaiJ1~, prccipices, and 
DarrOW P,L'" ,,~C" which ar,' ,"!"TI j; ;;·~tcd with wild lx'a~". 
of.;.!lich \\(,,'\',\ several of hey ,If''P'TI,',,ata di'~a"ce; 
forebodillgs '.,:Hlld have p 'd the road stillmore Il'dious 
and fatiguing. (·r~,'('d. l,];el1l\1\'(', '). the fi'ar of tlt':'Il! th" 

nig-hted on thos(' " :ad" J./.)1\1 )(cu hy an eager ,1'Mn' of 
reaching the SU!,.. <, ,)f ,1", :·; .. r '110Iln~,I'II, ancl antll'lpalilw 
the happiness of ere IOJl;: I)li. -'.. in ~:tlrly, added vig'our t~ 
our efforts, whe.: \lL' soon \(":'r:lcd a caravansary, and aliI'! 
various difficulties, fears of wild bea~ts, &c . wrmountetl 
the last hill, :mc} were PIIC'- more ~ r,lf ified with a virw of 
the harbour and ship. "'ith chf'cr"ul ~"'ps \If' Wl'l1t along 
the dcscedt, took boat, and through mercy jOlllcd our coun. 
trymen ag-ain. 

These caravansaries arr often mentioned in history, some 
of them are spaciolls and cOlllmollious, affordinp: (·omfort· 
able accommodation and refrnhrnrnt to man and !>caht, 
which to a weary traveller, in a hot climate, IHOI"" particu
larly pleasillg The one we passrd was of an Inferior de· 
scription, baving a rc'servoir of water, and temporary accom· 
modation, only without lodgings; but the sight of a SDk> 

retreat of a tew minutes only, was to US.1 grateful "it'lv, 
The government des(>rves cIJllllnendation for the part it 

takes towards the building and furni~hing tho~c ho"pit~ble 
inns for the comfort of the weary and bellightl'lI traveller; 
who would otherwise Oft~ll pr·ish on uninhabited and unn· 
gerons roads, and the more dangerous p,b,.Ig'e, over track· 
less deserts. 

During this journey, we bad from the mountains an ex
tensive view of t he country towards Satalia. 

A firr ex ploring tbe harbour, we prepared f()r our clepar
tUft'. I will conclude my account (;f Macri, "ith a hint to 
s('aml'1l who arc induced to vi,it this port. It is ~ituated al 
the S. E. part of the gulf of the same name, contains two 
other spacious harbonrs, named Karagatch and ~IarmoTice. 

Macri may It;: knowlI by s,t!}'eral remarkable i,lands to 
the northll'ard. In badill!.!.· for them the harbour gr:tdually 
opens bdw('cn rocks, \vhich a stranger at first sight would 
conceivr very ulllikely to a/tlml a passage. 

As won as the harhollr is nearly open, another isl:tnd ap
pears" itlt v~tiges of fIIins on it; this must be left on lhf~ 
l~r;)oard !~] going in; and hordering Hearer the starboard 
31de, you pass safely through, and are gratified witb a line 
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harbour, and can anchor within about half a mile from the 
tOWII, in five, six, spven, or eirrht r.lliu;Il'>". 

Having obtained a supply of'"'vI':;<'1ai,\("" frllit, and wood, 
we took a final farewell or fhi, ullfrcqul;lllnl, but to liS not 
<tltogether iflhospitablc place . 

• 
CHAP. XIV. 

A"rival a/ Jllfll'liIorirr-Frre!fcl1l If arbour-TiI/crt'S1 ill>; 
Vicini(Ij-1 ) (>I'('1' i l)/ iOll or the iIi,! "/ !fe-Alit/lOr prr \I I!t 
at tllfir nn'olions-ll/'lill/n' r~r ''-orship-''lppart'lIl 
]Jevotion-liIJlpi/rt! all ..... ·/;o/'('--lil'{{)'CNlj of lite .... ·;("1:
Vu:w and 1)!'IIdlll' f ill II " II this C.I'I('Il.lil,· lJay-lnhabi
lOllt\'- TurU.I/t /)rt";s-/;rrsl'-,J,I!H:ar(/nre, .. J!.!;"llj, 
.Strr.'(.!:lh, and 1IIIIIISlllj of' titr' r/rl ('jl/I/ "·III/'Ill-TIITI.
ish FI I/fflles- I II I!(/rl/!u'- r'.lil 1\"f/rf/~'·([h/I-I;Ii!.!.,M, 
Spol '/:'1' Ih(' ."id·-ill,/r/lu·" Ill/ /', In, - .... illlji/l· 1/, .• 
thlld or '1/Iilllirl(/lii/!.!.·IIII·I/I-/'r,,·'~,ill{/li()II., (II' 1/" .11l' 
t/t"r lin.! ('1)1111'1111", f/U"I/!: II the r:"'){'r!-J)/",,' ,'r Ilutf 
-('aufl"'1 of Ihl' Ili//(("illc·/'.-,JII/llin· ('()'1Iu!(//cl'

]'/'inld,hi,' - 1/(/1//11'1'-'- i/o.',,'" - Jilllilllllt·, "I, 'I/!/Ift, 
and F)('rS{'l'CI'fli/('( of Ihe Ii (jill, 1/. '. 

IN a sererII' 'PlCl rf'vivi"g' morning- WC' p:""." into thl' 
bay or !.filiI': full ,Ii j' I'" c[('at('d b.v 1111' c·"pc·I·!.ltion of 
soon ""'jllg' Ilion' ilil. I'~/ II'; ohio " wc· Wc'[(' bOIIl" 10 the 
othl'l" extr(,llIiI\, "Jotl "lIt, H',J ,I, I',C·'". :111"" !t"""11r of \I.lr. 
mora, in the 1I'I·j.~·!t:)"IIi'IIi) .. d of !{llOdl. ,I(' sal" ,'V; 'I.'.!.f. 

This ;11.· .IIW··)', all "yln""'j',,'ry entrance, :1' ilr,t 

vi,'w, titt'low \,;)11 , :. 11 pt'IIII" 1/,1 "I'I'(',II'S the Old,' i';I"a~·,·. 
but on dr'lwin!! lIear, the app""':,1 deu'plton '''lIllsh,·" .111.\ 

tb(' f(':d 1'1111':' ""I"'IIS, 1'1,', 1''''r'lIIt'(' IS II:IIT"" alld .. Ii<'. 

Ilnd cOllw'y' ,.,L, ." ,i It' allll eilI ,,,t'I,,,,,. a harhollr ;IS I ,"'I'r 
beheld, Sllrro" 1··.1 \\,1·1. i·'llll.'IIS[· rid:: ,or ."1111111'":.,,. ilia. 
ny of wh()~l! j' '.' ,I" '''''''''''', ".', '. \ wllh. SII .. ·.\, ot.1t'1l 
proj<,c1ing' their i ,/1,'. t,,!,., ',11,,1'(' (ill' d"lld~, ,Irll,l' the IUllld 
with till' subllmll) ,,' 'I.illln·. 

At the ~. K part Is thl' (O)WII, of ''':1'''. Ilote anll'Ilg'. tbe 
Turks. 011 our v',jllll,', tI, I . >lInd 11 slmllanty III lIs ure· 

• These remarks may be ..,crYII .. 'c"hll', and I :1.11\ the rT111rC i~du('c-d ~o gi\"'"e 
them, a. the fiDe harboun in thi. gulf, ,Ire ",ry Ulcl'rrcctly Jdio .,lcJ Ul most 
of it, chari,. 
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glllar nJlfl ill construdf'd buildings, with those we hall jUl\t 
left at Macri; but tlw IlIfHIlIl' appeared far superior; ih 
dome is conspicuous florn l'wry part of the harbour. On 11 
nCarrr iflspection it I'I'lI,(1 to 1)(' huilt of coarse stone, tbe 
roo.f of ~ll: oval form, \lIIL a dome. • 

I was favf)tl,nl WIth all opportllnity of entering Ule 
mosf]uc on a jndic'lilar day, when Ilor~hip \'tas performed 
by a crowded i1iliL"jICl'; til<' at f.:llda11 l'" Ila' so full, that ma
ny kntlt down il~ riC UlItll CfJUrt. ,It llil'ir entrance, after 
throwing- oii' their slih1lfc" tL"y all r" 011 tlll'ir k:iI'(''', alld 
after a short pallsr, rlflrl lIj'('lill,~ solllething vny f:l,t, they 
joined the ,~'('llir<" ell", II';, 1IIIidi I" me aPfll'ilrt'd thullk,
giving. From all erect l'",tllf(' they often 1(.11 ill " state of 
prostratioll, and kncelin{!, and after .ioining' the ~"IIl'ral ,,"r
vice again in these positions, would oftell pall"', allJ ap~ 
pear ill mental prayer betwl'en, alld then in a moment ~prillg 
on their feet agail), and join the chorus, which was some
times so loud, that it hecame a shout. The kadt'r';, voice 
was heard (listinctly during the more moderate exdamatiolls, 
anI) all seemed to pay great attention til his llIallner, an,l to 
follow his motions with aptitude; all'l during thl' whole ,"r
vice, not one of them, that. I could pen:ei ve, .,'It dOWII, 

Their remarkable activity, ill falling at onc(' from th(,ir legs 
011 their knces, and e\,('Il to a stilte of prostra)ion, alld fre-
qtwntly ri~ing without the assistance (if th('ir hand" ('xL'Ilt',1 

my surprise. T!1Cy ill gencr"l aPIll'ared Yl'Ij" all"lllll" to 
t!l(' service they "CT<' engaged in, and their \Iholt: beha
viour, in a false reli,::o:" was such [IS might form a l~son 
to many Cuf'::' , , (';](,' [law, ~() cailed, \\ho arc to he found 
in evcr)' ;':!UiCfd', ",li:.::htill;:', and treating Ilith indifference, 
tllC inr;,q', ,,,hie pri ... il.';",C' of LI\;:fl~ i,;strudiIJJl how to wor
s!; "', " C r>t\ in ~;;ir;t a, 1(1 in t \',;/ b." 

~il-\'l',-i "I' 11 ~ "hi,;'" comF!I:. bcing' sickly, and k:lring 
the i1lc. ,;,c)f c0I11,'-ion, ,i'I' li,st object was til fix ~n an 
elig'ible "01 on sh,m', Oil II hid] to erect tents tor their re
ception. :11" '.',Qc :'{1C':l I ";-I;,rtil,,l, the sick were removed, 
and the "('S,', i ,I, , 'l' ,\,~d \J'ni:iql by washill,g' with vi~e
gar, anrI Sf.' "UI£," ,:'" h(',:~! ,'(',' ,:, cks throughout, which 
proved lwnrfi<:i, I, ";,e! ap,,,,,,',d to stop the prevale~cy of 
disease. Sllch ,\:>!' ill,,' ~ Ic.!";',!! effects at O!l~ hospital on 
~hore, t1wt the I;Jl"t of I tll>M~ n'l\lu\('d, w~ri!" ill a few days 
evidently on the r:'('" \,,~)'. G,,"d air, plea~ing pro5pects 
ar,"Ilr.d, and the verdant Spilt on ,\1 I.ich they were 5ituate~, 
w)th a~tcntion and care under Providence, soon made several 
,J. tben countenallces bc.tm with bealth and vigour. 



This ~clightf~l bay is many milr') rr;und, fwd rx/lihifs 
.nltch ot the \Jlct(:n'-~J\"~ arId ~ublillle of :i::tUfi'. The 
mountains and prrt;ipices arc often c.ol'(·;d with actin' "ni
mals, principally goats, and ITlt('f'N:t"d "",ilh v,;lter-hll._ 
W~J ich, d~ring the rainy '",;:son'> (" description of wh icl; 
will be given hen:arter) s\\'ell into ntaracf-, and ofteu de 
luge tbe vales and plain'; Ldow. Th" uecliviti," and emi
nences, with 11\1' nlo,,' ]f'vrl lcarts, arc cov<'red ,lith ablln
l~arHT of myrt!t', mnch of which gro',ls to tin extraordinary 
SIze, and the more w{)ody l)arts hei .. hkn the rllli(r:"t ,,·,'n in 
this comprehensive vi('''; the va],~ appear deli(!"htful, and 
are certainly capabl!' "j" a high degn'C oj" cultivation. The 
lili"~, and other '>1\(,1'1, flowers ,~hich ri,,,' spontaneously, 
with a number of ":lIIative and aroillatic herbs, and other 
productions, pro\,(: the natural f(,rtility of the soil. 

The illhabitallts an~ pretty nlllnproll~ in the town, and 
(:onsi~t of a varidy; hut the principal native [(',idents are 
Turks alld (;n',·k." J)lIrin~ ollr ,l:ly \Ie were wcll supplied 
with vel!dahks alill fruit, Tll<'y Ita v,' a lIIarkd, alill ,"I'C

Tal of the lIIalildilctures exposed to ,a(e are curious, e~pe
cially the ('am..[\ hair productions. 

They arc relllar!whly telllpcrat(~, alld often""IHI''''''d their 
wonder at the Ijualltity of animal f;)()d tahn hy an EII~lhh
mall; illdel'd there is SOflJ(" [(,,,,flU for ,1I('h a n'llI:trl" a" pn
haps no other nation in til(' world produc(' lIIore IIl,S:,ilflti 
ca(('rers; so that it may be !-aid, lh('l'(' is flO flat ion 1111 th(' 
glohe of which they may IIO( learn striking \",',()lI', of km
twrance; alJ(l without intruding' into the medical art, II(' 

lIIay also observe that it i., easy If) d,'lIIoll"tra'" lhal many 01 
the most obstinate al1,1 danc:'clolI, <l1""a"', are prndllct'd hy 
rl'plctioll. The TlIrki~h dr~'" has, 11':"11 ,.'rt.·n <ll'~ntlll:(I; the 
turban appears thclr prtllclpal dlsllllctlOn, and thclr belts 
COlltainin~ pistols llild sabres, ('x(,lk ilion' terror than r,'
s!,('ct. Thc pour (,n,,'ks, who art' flot allowed the usc of 
tht'm, arc srldolll ,u\mitkd into their company, 

The (;recian WOlllell an' in gt'lIL'ral comdy, but the gene
rality being a('(,lhtOllll'd to labour, al\ll,hl'a,rin~ hca,v.\' bur
thens, they, at an, early (lA'e, ha n', an 1II~IIlHltl~!1 inrward, 
and those in p'ars Irequelltly stoop III walking, I he A'eneral 
urcssoflhos(' I saw, is a pair ,)1 large 0pl'n Irowsers, drawn 
in at the uottOI\l: over their body thcy throw it loos(' 
robe drawn ill similar to a morning-dress in England, 
and 'apprar to have 110 stay;,. All thl'irdn"~ ~)t'ing thus 
unconfined, their agility and IIIdllstry art' surpr!slIlg. The
Turkillh women arc rarely ~l'l'n hy strangers, belllg as mucla 
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con finl'd, effeminate, and delicate, as the others are f'XI1<),. 
cd, industrious and hanly. 

In .January, 1801, we made a short voyag., to the e"lItrt' 
harhour of this gulf, and the next day alll'r our ~ailillg 
anchored in it, and found it a commodiuus aIHI 'pa\'iulI'" :r: 
bour. The similar majestic appearance of 1I1OIlII1aIJb amI 
vales met us here as at Macri, but nu town or ('\,"11 vllhl~c 
W,IS to be seen from O!lr allchora!.!;c, but smoke 'l'a, pnn:iv
ed ascending from various parts uf II!" ,wuds and v,d,'" 

Our Iit-st object, as before, was 10 rt'lll'JI'C uur ,Ie:" and 
on going 011 shore a beau/d'ul vale pretcnted 11",11' to vil'lI', 
and apprared to possess slIprrior adv<lfltag-es, from its gra
dual elevation and neighbouring b".lch, to that we had just 
left. Here then, the hospital trnt "as ritc1l1'd, and the 
sick imn,ediately removed into it, "ith the lIIc.l ical gentle
man and nul'S, S, and the same benl'ficial dlrcls nIT,' WOII 

experienced as at Marmurice. The princi pal hindrance to 
their first advances to recovery was ()«;l,i,)/I('t\ by the 
alarm, terrur, and consequent dcprcs.ion of 'pirils produced 
by thc fearful visits of \\oilcs, "/to,,, dre~1dlul howling and 
near fl pproaches caused serlOllS apprehensions for their "ak
ty, which \\as almost altogether removed the l!II,uing III!;"", 
by kindling' a large fire, and carefully fcedi!lg' it with f{)('I, 
aftcr ,)hich their approaches were so distant, that till' )('11-
ing only was heard, and all apprehension of near Vi'lt, 
were removed by the terror of ollr remedy, '1'1\('", c()a,t~ 
are much frequented by wild boars also, and the inhabitants, 
in tracing and taking thelll, display lUuch a!;ilily. There 
is little danger of receiving any injury from thN' anilll:,k 
Buffaloes arc so numerous, a/ld 'll little "allll,d, that \H~ 
were permitted to take as many as \lC[(~ wanted I~Jr pres,ent 
use, by presenting the inlJabitants" ilb their skillS, which 
are onen considered by them of more value than thr carcass. 

Our stay "a, prolongrd, and I embrflc('u the earli",t op
portunity of vi~itillg and exploring th('~e IInknown C();"t, . 
.My first object was to view the vale, near the hmpital, w~erc 
the smoke was perceived. On tracing its S"lIrct', a Itt~le 
cnclosure was discovered, and \,hile cndeavouring to find Its 
entrance, a female sprung from the door, and with wonucr
ful agility escaped by another passage. I \la, ;,llrprhnI 
flnddisiressed at her apprehensions, but my eye soon lost her 
in an extensive wood at the end of the valley. \Vilhout 
a~te~pting to proceed to investigate the interior of thc ha
bitatIOn, I retired, but 011 exploring this fertile vale soon 
after, a man was discovered goini towards tke hut. I was 
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glad of this circumstance, to enquire T("pf'ctillg' the affright

ed woman, and was anxl')U~ to sec wll!'tllf'r .. he: had rdurn

ed to II! r hilt again. Til" mall, whom \\f' an('rward~ found 

\Va, her h,ll,band, ~ppear('d to give me a frientlly reception, 

and ,:I1I,II"d my /llLrld of the 'alily of hi" partner, who was 

~etllrne(l, ;'''(\ her lear: allaY('d, '111"11 ,;11' di,covered nothing 

111 ITI' cot had been III.lured, alld that the r('a">l1 of hN tem

J)Or~ry alarm W:IS my Jlowlty and unexpl'ctcd "ppnnIlCf', 

liavlllg pn'bably lIever seen ,III Ellglishman Il,li'l'" l'rorn 

thi, vak hnd vicinity. WI' procured a cun~idCi;'I,\e qllantity 

of wouu, and tlI",!' of our men who slept fill ,lion', lihTal

l.y ,reposed on bl:us ollll)rll(', "hi,1I abou\I(] in such (jll;llI_ 

tItles as to CO\'('f a gr"'" part of the co"'I, and ,..,onle of it" 

larg'C':.t trees \Ii .. e Oftl'JI iIlc\uOL'd in the fire-\\,)(,d, to obtain 

which \'Ia' till' "hied 01 Ollr vi,it. 

In a day {Jf two, hcill!.{ Proll('rly rCjuipprd and provi,led, 

a party of II:, prol"Tri('d to illvl'stl,!;ak hrther illto thc inte

rior, and to (,lIdl;[I'01l1' to procure a \Iild hoar, "hl,II crea

tUff'S abound III:r(' , and 11111'11 ytllill;!" fUTI1i,h acceptahle 

food. 
\Vc proc('('(kll throllgll \\ood" aho\Jndill~ with hllf]'al()('s, 

and over pl'i',ipi('",.., I'ov,'n'd with ,~II;[I', till \\1' \\"1',' ~r.'li

fil!d wit.h till' ;1 PPC,lf:tII('e of (\ \loftioll or sluok,,: illn,'",in~' 

(Jur pace, 1\ e SOOIl "rri "," I at a ('01 \t-('f ill 11 of hilts or (',,' 1;1 ~"', 

li,rml'c! ililo "hal. ill this cOlllllry may 1)(' .IeI'llit'd 11 rt'!!II!;1I 

villll"", Th"", habitatioll'" \\'1'\'[' (,()lupnsl'd "I a fl'w bllu!!h~ 

of II~' wild olive, .\IId othn Ill"'''', twilled fOUIIII and illh~r
wovcn with a 1;'11 lIPli~'III"', \,hic11 form the pillar' a1ld ('\._ 

kilt of tlli' hut: frolll Iii",' \lpri~hh or {lol<-, i, ,"\kll'\.,,\ 'l 

('OaN' Imir lllattin!!,', which c()l1stitllll'~ the TOof, ill th .. mid

dle of" hil'h j, 011(', atlll sOll1etimes t 1\'1) ", her \,,-,l,,,, rai'llI!,' 

it ill that part, alld ('all,ill~ thl' watrr tn d"""'I~" durin!! ,the 

rainy ~e:I"IIIS; 'I(';U' t hI' door-way I, an opemn!!,', formll1g 

the chillllll'y, ,\10111.' I'nd .. t the !'IlCI'hlli'C IS a SllIdl apart

nH'lIl. fOf the yOllng- ki,b" which require much (':~rt',and nou

ri~hmcnt: opp",ik to this is thc h('(l-pial,(" (,OllsISI1I1!;, prill

cipa\ly of \1Iattill~, wilh. ,kill, for tl ('[I\'nill/.!': and ,brtwct-'n 

this and the door IS the IHe-place, 1111 the hearth, ~V1th 1II1!) 

the IJO\c in the roof to draw 011' the SlI1o\.t', "llIch bclllg 

often grel'll ~\()lld, is to a stran~er "",r)' ~lisal.!'!,('(.·:\blc, 

though the lorce of hahlt renders the nllhves lI11iIttel'cnt to 

it. • 

.. The head ore', or some of the fem,!e. i. quite, curio,;ry; the ~r roun~l 

rhe forehead i. curiou.ly braided, with numcraUi pice .. of snlaij earn, pnnCl-
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In some of these hllt~ aw families of ('i:;'ht, and e\'en trn 
in number, who all al'pc',lr to c·I:.illy rpmarbl)l .. hl'alth: 
this must, in a g-reat 1I)(1:.UfO', anse from tlwir hal>lt, of 
temperance and l;;bollr; fur Ill'u'"ily COIllI'''\' tlr ... .,1· pC'tlplt· 
to in(lu~try anti activily. EHry WII·t!·il.11l1 has hi, lin'
arms, with wlliLh hl' commonly procure)'\ meal for him
r"elf anel family; the \\ild ho:::-s, c'''p!{'i;dly, ,,'f\"" them t"r 
food, ami their ski/l~ make ,'c"I;b for cl:illlary Ihl', '"pply 
the men with '\Tarill~ apparel, allll t';lm a jJ:nt "I' tlWlf 
beds; with his gun, abo, Ill' fn'quc'nll), driYl"' hr;I'" Cit 
prey from the borders of his habitation. TIl<' wnln'S arl' 
very numerous, WId frf'qlll'ntlv wnlch 1J(';lr the h1lh, hilt 
they are seldom known to attack a IJIlIll:tn Iwing: '0 <teell'· 
tamed arc the inhabitants to scenes Cit thi, dc·.crlplinll, that 
a female of this country '.\Oul<1 not be more alarmed at sc·r· 
ing a wolf or wild boar" ncar her dwell in I!" , than a female in 
England would be at seeing a mouse or a tr,,~. 

'1.' he tops of these stu p~ndo\ls mall ntains und [lrpci pice. 
are frequently covered with innumerable goats, which con· 
stitute the principal animal food of the inhabitants, in whieh 
they however seldom indulge. Their chief food is coarse 
bread, similar to oaten, goats' milk, pulse, a little colfee, 
and rarely an egg: the women perform thcir household 
work, and frequently ascend these precipices and mountains 
in quest of their goats, and return with an infant slung on 
their back, who, with its little arms thrown round the neck 
of its fond mother, smile~ unconscious amidst danger. It 
rarely happens that all)' accident happcns eithcr to thc pa
rent or child during the~(' perilous excursions. These fe
males deserve a still further description. Not only have 
they, in this mallner, to traverse mountains, attend the kids 
at home, and perform all other household work; but when 
their husbands, who are comparatively indolent and unfeel
ing, are retired to rest, they have often to secure the goa~s 
in tbe precincts of t heir habitation, and sec that every thing 
is safe arollnd their dwellings, which reason points out a5 
peculiarly the province of man. 

At our first visit there was considerable alarm and timidity 
about these people, which is easily accounted fur from the 
novelty of our appearance, and at an unexpected time; 
from repeated expressions of friendship, and acts of kind-

• 
pally. of the adulter.ted ruver of the country, intermi.ed witb a few of got" 
wh,,;:, contrasted with the homely c10tbing of the hcdy, fon;u rather a Iudi
£rous "ppc.rance.-A proof of the Dattual pride of tbe bllIDilD heart! 
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ness, their apprehem.ions alii] reserve gradually wore otr; 
and at length there appeared an emulalion among them who 
should have the preference in our esteem. The men ap
peared to possess a degree of apathy and indolence at 
hO,me, which prevented their activity in bartering, but re
ceiVed our articles when oblained by their wives, with a 
considerable degree of avidity and pleasure. We' soon 
opened a negotiation, and obtained a regular supply of 
milk, and frequently a fine kid, which was as delicious as 
young lamb in ElIgland, and our participation in their 
wholesome fare was considered as a treat; in short, our 
friendship and esteem was so heightened, during our stay of 
Jess than a month, that we fclt a degree of attachment aild 
obligation to these pwplc. 

At another excursion, being well equipped for a longer 
journey, we pelletrated still farther ill to this mountainoUI 
coulltry, and travl'llillg prillcipally ill an Cllstern direction, 
were soon gmtificd with ncw and romantic, scenery, alld 
though frequently plullged into thickets and woods, the 
gaining the vales Iwyoml smoothed thl' rugged road, unll 
the prospect of the vil~w of a village frum the adjacent 
mountains enc()uruged the ascent; we 1I0W reached an ex· 
tensive wood well stocked with buliitlol's, most III which r,'
tired on our approach, at thl' extremity of Iii is wood 11'(: en· 
tered on a spaciolI~ I1lIIr,,", tcellling lIilh frogs, \Ih'h" til.,. 
cordant notes graled olllhe !'ar, alld soon p('rcl'ived the hul," 
of wild bonrs, alld M'\','ral human foohl,'p": this was a ,ti
mulus; Hnd following t1,I~ trac,ls, and I?ainin~ n pleasant 
eminence wo WNe g-rafllwd wlth till' VIt'W ot a tew neal 
huts: on' cntt'ring the precincts \\,,~ surpriSt'd "','cral of the 
female inhabitants, who, as al Macri, retreated with preci
pitation lIor conld all our cndl'avours bring' 1111'111 to a de
gree of 'confidellce sul.ticil'lIt to ,h~trter, an~ lI~t having the 
opportunity of r."l~eat~ng (~Ul' vlsl,ls at t,llI~ dlstallce, lIere 
prevented the 5atl.,lacllOlI of rcmovlJIg their kars by repe"ted 
acts of killdll(,ss, 

On our return WI' joined several of, the l~len going in pur
suit of wild bonr~ ; their method 01 Imew!!' and surround
ing, allli llIalllll'r 01 a~tack, ,l'~~'ilt'll a~lUjr ... tion. \\' e parted 
with mutual cxpresslOlls vi Iflends~lp, proee~ded through 
woods OVt'f mOllntains, whm.e summlt8, decliVIties, and pre
(' i picl's were oftl'1I covered with goats, w hose agility, com
pared with the buffaloes bencath, formed a plcasin,? con
trast. and arrivcd at the last wood before the prowling of 
""ol"~ were heard, and reached our ship in ~y. 

COl,LINS.) L 



These i?habitants, I am conviIlC('d, I'njoy more conten: 
and happ'Jl~'ss, !ha~l .call he l'r:)dll('t'd in the volllptli""' re
fin, menls ot thclr CltH'S: f.H 11'0:11 tlll':'1emptati()l1~ 1;,,'IIIl" 
less the cfi(>cts of oppression, and havill.' nIT)' thi;", \Iitb: 
in thClllSelVI'S IWI'("",ll'.}' to supply Ih"11' conlnictrd "'~nts ot 
natme, they art> comparatively hnp: .1', and had 111,'\ IlIl: 

11][' knowledge and love of Chri;,tialJily ill their hearts; "111-
perors might envy their s~tuation. 

-
LETTr:!L ::'\ \. 

Recorenj oj' the ,";ir /;-R, ',''-',il i{m/IIOl icr-/), ,'( rir" 
of a Stur,'l/, ,,'ili, ,]'1111111")', [i'!:ir/iliJl,:.!.', li/ll l ,·,I'lrIIO,."IIIII

r,y 11,Iil ,'IO/itS -,-{ 'rit il'o.' ,-II {!lrl;IJ}'- e /11, ,,1,I//illl Fs
capr- Drcac(ful FIII'I/, Oil ,:":'ho((- /)1,1 ("," ami /)1111' 

ger of the Sick- /)1,' t/W!3- FurlJ~n' 1'1 IIS/" rilll of lit, 
COUllll:lj-L't. ,'II,,/,--'1'II:llliliOI1 10 n ,Iii! WI(" hap
py Pel'ind-OIl{!i;u of ils Ancient Jli'/lIrlj--h"/'(I),f'
ments in ,.,'( IUI,'r, h1lt at the °f/m,' Tilllf' tlte , .... ·1'Il1 II;' sol
tish ldo{II/'J/-ScnliJIICllis of Su/olI-.''lUcrllltl-Plrr!u
Rejlectiolls. 

I\. 1.' the c:,piratioll of a J(Jrl;li"llt we WI'\'(' gratificli with 
thc recovery ,f "{'H'ral of our ~ick alia the CI)I\I'<lI(',o'II[,(' 01 
severalotllc'"s, and at the end of !C" than three ,\ 1'<;1,;., all m'w 
able to It"iiJr,l to the ~hip; Sr)O:l a::,'r we (1)0:, our kl\'(: of 
Karn~:atch. Passing again illto the~it!f, we approa(\wd III" 
ic,[and of Hhodes, had a plca,ing viclI (l[ tbis elltrallC{',illto 
the Archiptlago, eminently calculated to pm,1uce a Ir:lln 01 

ideas, conccming the hi,tory of ih el, iJ;"t, Ii "IaIHI, and 
vicinity, and contrasting its once flourishing and p.rw,:)(ftll' 
situation with its present (h:J..n-,i:);I, tbe ren':Cllllg mUlJ 
will commiserate its general {:'pr""I;;1. 

"The God-like wisdom of the temper'd br21;" 
"Prog:-essive truth; investigation calm, 
"The patient force of thought, whose silent powe ... 
"Command the world; the light that lead. to heaven; 
"Kind equal rule; the governm(ilt of I-.wi, 
"And all protecting freedom, which alone 
"Sustains the name and dignity of man: 
"These are not theirs." TnoMsoN. 

The following morning we arrived again off MarUloricc, 



(,1l11 (,llc'TI.1 tIl" "',d/lill', ,,It;,,11 C IJI1(:rinr:u a n(~,t of lJp',llr:1j 

of hIll Iinll,lre'.! ~;Id, pri,J{;:j"rlly i;ri(',!J, ClJ,J'J'<d ill a P":, 
-'1 l!f'o" ~t,I1P"IIc!<!IJ<' 1':CIIIIll::i," jllrll) 'I m;,~,llificent amp'I' I "iI:
Iltft', \\Iucil, \11th "'iI\'I', IJ\ mYTt:r', 1';11" of lively ~rr'c:n, 
and ~ev('ral fi,,(, IWllt i'l '0, all L'Jr,till:.': Oil t IJI.' "I,' at a ,1I'1ft 
elllrallu' fr" 'I tlw ,L! II II', c'xcill' 1.1, 1I' . .'llc '1'1I'I(li 'I' 

TIll" !-I!t {)llhl~ l1JoI'ill \I.)' 11',;)1"'·1 ill \',ilb lI,j":I:n' al"l 
Slif)WCr" (II r:tin, '''Ilh little win{i, all'l Y:ll;aL1('~ f~)':"'ld"""llj \"~l 
',f "rrl'lhl'd 10 II', i'I;] thunder .lTld viviu ligl:l:li'lc;, v,jlll 
hl':I.y ~II'J','.""" of' hail. ~ 

~, The skies asunder torn, a rJdu;,' !'I..."JT, 

" The: impc::tuous h:tii t1e'.~e(ll;!> iii wllirliTig ~b ... o/er." 

,\t i1li, till\C' I 11'Ippf'lwd fo h:, ill" 1";11 al :1 ,li,·I'ncI' 11''''11 

tilt' ,IIIP, II'1111'"i"!,, (lll bO;ll", \lh"11 1\1(' I .. i!'.1IlI" 0', mallr l,j 

\vhiClt \iI'II' IIi'itlly ;I~ !aI,Il(' as ,1 pi:..'cltflO" I [I :. brodt ~() i~I)\\
crf'lI11y alld ',I \, It Iy till till' 11.1I1d, "I III,' 1 oj ',liT" 'b;,{ 11111 I' 

CIIII ,ldl'TlIlJk \)( 1'1'\'1'1,111('<' 1.I>lil',I'd 111"111 If) d".i I. amI rl"t "11 

IIII'll tI,'r'" to I I'rr't'li tltl'ir Itall'!' IlIld, I' Iheir ,i,II'",'I, 'IT,<I ,'11,1(

co:th, J 1"I)(,·,lliloIII.I \\llh,lIl1d ('lId"lil'''"II"II" rtll.1 /1,"111, 

bu! 1111 I :.j"'''II,.,' IJlIt' ,d l:ty "'011111'11111, ill 1I11' /111\ "I' th,' 
:,11"'01<1', I ,'JS i,,, 1,'lIlly k, 111l!!ly ('IlIlVIt\('I" III till' Ill'Cl" .ify 
of ,III'I:l'r; ill I I' Ctllll",,' of lilll III lIIi,11111" IIur 1t",1 11,1, ,,",'

illird full 01 1I001<'r, alit! 1.1)' lil", a I,,!~' ill Ihl \I tilT, :111\1 11,,,1 
'101 IIII' ,/t()I\('I' 'I'III'I,ly 1,(,;1",,1, "'11'1',.1 IIIlIh. "lid lilli' 

<11111111.:' IIII' 1'.,,1, luw,1 h,II'" '1111!,; hut I'rlllld,.1111 "ly lit 

~quall, 1;11' all 1111,; "", ',Itihitl,'d, ,1I1d "\l,,t' II' \I, rl'IH' -"I 1'1'11. 
'III,' 11. ,[,{ 11<:' il!,.rc';t:·,id~'I\' :\11i',,!. '" ih ,halk, d"'\1 '''I 

d 111'1':11111"'1 ,\'ilL,,; ,1(lI'IIl,' rl,"tl'" i ,ltll I1J1Ht' drl'll!lftti I'." 
thulHlcr, 1' .. :LIIlIII~, alld lortl'llls oi' rllill, all hl'ig-Irkll!'!l 1,.\' 
(ill' dn"ltiful rl'\'I'ri','riltlOlI of Ih;, lIIountaillllll' <I III 1'1111 1,,';11 1'1', 

which Ill',llly 'llrruund!'!1 Ih, al1(l by SI;';II,tI !;U1I5 of til,lr,'\\. 

" The t'tlH'rc.l1 dome in mournful pi Imp arL'y\I, 
•• 0:ow IlIr h. .. I'cililld impenetrable ·1. ILl .. :, 
,t ~II""· jlr .. J.IlLl~rl\lI\ld iILt(dnoLhll' It,,,llJ • 
.. Rl'tllll,hlc .. :' lIlt terrors of tilt: \lll'ht; 
U Such tUTU'" "ill,,' ,/ll.lklil"o hill,,', r'prlo".d, 
H \\'hLl} he,I\TI~'~ l'lud lfUIlI(I\"I ... tIUIl.!,,!.I ..... it-< heJ.d; 
... lout! and more luud the ndlill,:.!" IIL'"I .. t',d Irgc, 
.. .r\nd blue 1111 dClk their ul~l/illg "'1l1e~ dl"l h.'r~l'; 
.. rJ.,,\ il\ a ddugc bur-.h thl' I \'lIlg'" tl,mlL', 
" .\'1(\ dread °OIH_" .... iul1 r'lld ... the ed\t'leod fr.Ullt', 
-' Sick. e:uth convulsive gr'I,ln .. from ,Iwrc tu ... I\llrl', 
• ,o\J1J N.,,'rc .huJJcring /c'cls the bDrrid ro,If," 

f'll'LKESEB, 
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I never beheld lightning so vivid, it swept along tbe 
?cck \~ith a power and brightness, which frequently left u. 
111 total darkness, and I several timrs feared tbe or ... ana of 
vision were gone. Every avenue in the ship was ca~efllJly 
stoppt'd, anel wet swabs anti coverings laid over all, to l)fe. 
vent the dreadful fluid penetrating the interior, which WIU 

providentially pn:,v(>nted by the sf'asonable and copious 
thunder showers, which always prove a mercy in the midat 
of apprehended judgment. • 

Towards the dawn the storm abated, and at day-light \IC 

found ourselves and ship in safety dl'llvered out of this dis
tress and danger, while thc next ship, at the distance of 
about a hundred yards, had one of her masts shivered to 
pieces by the electric shock, and several ve~sels driven on 
I>hore; providentially but few seamell were injured, and a\l 
the largest ships rodc out the gall'. 

But on shore the calamity W[lS drr<ldful indeed, a \fright 
of water falling on the mountains, ~welled the ri\'ulels into 
rivers, amI the water-falls illto mighty cataracts, and sweep
ing 0\',£ t he lower parts of the bay with increasing violl-ncr, 
inundated the vales beneath, alltl carried desolation in its 
train; several of the hospital tents were overthrown, and 
the sid.!y inhabit~nts washed from their conches, several of 
whom soon after ex piren, and had not that Omnipotent 
Being, " ,vho walketh on thc win:;s of the wind," controlled 
the conflicting elements, and caused the torrent unexpect
edly to cease, most of these invalids must have perished by 
the storm. 

After the gale had ceased, and tine weather ensued, ~e 
again went on shore to procure water, vegetables, and frUlt, 
amI to purchasf' ~orne of the manufactures peculiar to Tur
key. On a further acquaintance I was glad to find ollr con
clusions too hast.ily drawn from transient visits, and some 
forb:clding external appearances, ill general ground~ess; !or 
after r,"peated visits and dealings with tbem, such I~tegrlty 
was generally evinced, as commanded respect, and mduccd 
confidencc. 

In their trading with our people, though their prices 
were frequently high, they almost invariably asked for goods 
neither more nor less than tbey would take for them, and were 
often struck With surprize ~ hell any attempt was made to 
und"rvalue thc article, and when rcpeated, would frequently 
express their abhorrence of such duplicity . We found I'.asy 
access to their public places of resort, and as before related, J 
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had free admittance to their mosque; in short, these peopl~ 
shewed us such a dl'gree of bonourable aUl'ntion and ex
hibit~d decillion of character, and an hospitality' the more 
p~C~~lIl~, because rather unexpected. It \(Jay be hoped our 
VlSlt wIll sbo~ the nece,slty of cleanline~5, in which they 
are sadly deficlCnt, anrl ICild them into habits of industry. 

\\"e were 1I0W favourcd with the compallJ of Dr. 'Vhite, 
who~e belwvolcllt views wcre directed to investigate Klorc 
partIcularly the natufe and callscs of th(~ plague: his ami
able manners gained on 0111 "n board, and his interesting 
conversation, connected with his di~ill!.l·rC1;ted and philan
tl!ropic ~h.e~e,. so endeared him to thos(~ who had the hap
pmess ot IllS IDhmilcy, that we fondly huped to have had it 
continued acro~!> the Lpvant; but other alTairs demanding 
his presence, hi~ removal became necessary, and we parted 
with mutual f(',:;rd; for my own part, I was w prepossessed 
in his favour during his temporary residence on board 
our ship, that my mind tell a kef'lI M'nsation at parting so 
boon with 'i0 valuable a lIIall; he took his I"ave ~it1. best 
wiMhes, alii I I saw him 110 more. The f('I\t!er will proba
bly be anxious tu hear the success of II is plan on his arri val 
in Egypt, and the writer will ha\'e th(, painful I;t,k to recite 
his falling It victim to a zl'al t!irected fur the happiness of 
man. 

During' our excllrsions we had from tht' mountains an 
extensi ve view of the country alit! of the eoa,l. 

Viewing, with II considerate mind, the ~tate of th{'~c 
1I0W comparatively dcsolated COllntries, and contemplatin{:: 
it in thc mirrur of thl' :-Iacn·d Script II res, it j, easy to exte/lu 
the ideas and fix tht'm on that happy period when the gos
pel was plante(~ an~. promul~a.ted throughout these rr
gions, by that lIIdetallgllble, huthful, zealous, and affec
tionatc herald of salvation, the apostle Paul, who was a 
native of it. 

fierI' the gospel flourished in i~ purity; attenu~ by 8. 

divineellergy, it run an~ was g.lonficd. J1ow,pleasl~g to.8. 
benevolent mind to conSIder thIS scrvnnt of (Iod, WIth hb 
associates, travelling these and otber lands, preaching the 
glad tidings of salvutiun in all its ~ullness, freeness, and pu
rity' attcndt'd by 1\ divine and nllraculolls power to ['('nder 
it ~ectual to the convt"noion of tbe ht'l\f('rs. Planting 
churches, appointing bishops, 0hr presbhyk>n

S
' ~nd ,deacoll1i, 

in one place, then oommittin~ t e.m to t . e aVlour 5 ~mce; 
and trllvelling on in other dln!cltonl With the blessed em
bossy of pence aDd sal ... tion, in oppositioo to all the va-
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rious and continued powerful and inn,jcra(e eOf~mit:8 with 
which they had (0 contclld ; g;~illill~' fre~h ,tr!'Il.!;lh, in and 
from ('VITY conflict ri'lllg' bupI'rior til Ilny ILIII:.:n, and 
triumphing' in the God of their salvation. ' " 

Surely the II ;",10111 and power of God i~ irresistibly III'lIIi. 
fc,t here, to everyone who can attend \I ithuut I'I"I'illliJ'c(' ('\('1\ 

to the dictates of his natur;,1 1,'C100:], \\' hal but :1 dil'il:" :1lI. 

jhorily and power,colild bal'!' ('I 1'1 iJic'I twelve ohscure, pour 
unprotfckd, andvilitied men, amid,t lli,'d'!'Il("t 1""1111: 

crud hatred, caiullinious reproach, and inlillman 1\('1'1'('11. 

tion from ('/I(:,mi"', to (ilrry Pi] thc \'a~t pro.it'ct of t'1I11:'itl. 
elling and C()II\'n(ilL~': a 1I'0,Jd? that they ,h"i1IJ carry il 1111 

without ev .... ar'F(',)rll,:; to CII' 1I all,) ou(\\ard honuur, or 
wealth, and that thn ,buldd forlll a ,I ',kill of doclrillt" aud 
morals infinildyslljjl'rior ill scmr ~lld'diglli',y, 10 all the pro. 
duct ions of SOCfl1tes, Pla1c, :,\ris/oll(', t'ie"II', Hnd oll,IT II'. 
nowned [,hiiosophers and mondi," of the Iltd!hen world? 
" HoI\' [!,'ofliJlillg' is it, that lhco;' f('w IJr';It'iIn", without 
the smnllesl CIlCOllr'I,L!('n~( J:I from earthly !,')I',n" ,houhl ,0 

tril1n1(,h over the f:L"',,, craft, and p"I',cr, Ill' fhe infuriated 
.Jews: trillnlJ:h over tl:I' I"ride, ILl' !lulu ,I , aud pOllt'r of 
the H'Jr:an empiil" "hell [ll ils Jnll '(ITJl~'lll, allli lIIaturl'~t 
'-"l:'"Cd" : ()\Cf tilt' fJfld(' ,,1' k:.lrlJill~, ,11ft! lilt' ()ustinacy of 
i."IIIJi'ill'(C, balrdl, }lftjlJd,u', :ulll lust; over thc hardened 
lIJ('lioations, ocep.rootcd (,1I.11l1!,'" ano 1:J11~' fix('ll \;11\' of 
,Jt:\IS and Heathens; [llld til at, contrary II' ('I('ry Icmp
iatioll from ()u!\\..!1l1 adran'd"." 11",., lIotl',ililstlJlding "\I'r\' 
conceivable form of OPPOSllillll, lilt: .'~,),pl'l ,110111.1, Ilit"lli a 
few "CelTS after Cilrisl'" iI"c'('ll.,iull, i>:' IhC,'l'llt'd ill 'Iilll,;>t 
e\'('I)' corner (If thc vast Homan (,ltlpin', alld lilt' countril's 
'Jtlj:l~e;lt; and that multitudes, at tilt' h"zlI'd III' ('\'I'ry (Pm· 
poml loss, or punishment from mcn, should readdy Iw
Jie\'e, cOllstalltly adhere ttl, and cheerfully prac("t' the 
3:lIllC, " 

It is equally astoni5hing, tlnl for more than 1700 ),",H', 

notwii h~/alld ing inlJulllerable pC[5ecutions, t":..cd liI'f ~'lth 
the wickedness of protessors, and the iIlCOIlCI'il ill)I~' vill:.!
Ilirs or base indii1i:rl'lIce of lIUlII" of the drgy, Ihls !!fJ'· 

i"d has becn more or less "I,CCC,,:,JlIl ill rt'ftlrJllill~ thc lJ('ar(~ 
;md lil"es of multidlldes ill almo5/ ('\'(rv llatioJi of importance 
under heaven. Is it lIot thcn a ,1:lrlliill~ miracle? Arc \Ie 
not forced to e::-:clailJ1, " This is th' Lord's doing, it i! 
marvellous in ollr eyt's?" Psalm cxviii. ~3, 

The celebrated al;tiquity and hi5tory of this country, ,0 
doscly connected with ancient Greece, of which it fOl'Jlled a 
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part, wOlll,1 lalie a v'''llr~(' to ... krlcllit, !JlTt I can hardly 
refrain I'll 'iii ;!lI""'!':I"::!" a kw of iI, ')II!lilll,", adding some 
rl'lJ''("IIOT'~ 01, \1" IJr'If"" !, 

,\hOllt 1,'1" :ilTl(' of i"";irl, king of /',f""I, the ,\thenians 
~rrc'lId their ('01"":",, O\'C'f L:!JI;:, :tI,d ~O'J11 after all thc l~sf'r 
1h," Ila, fill,," II dl, Cn'!';'''1 ('it:"" 
) ,\(tn the' clef,':i/ and flj';ht nfttll' I'"ndl"'ei', of t!Jol:."r;<!, of 

1 '" ',I 'I ""' I"r (h" \", i" ,." i"J "'''', stupid a:1( i '~rllt.l X, r \'1 " 11\' a 
ff'w I I'I)'''::n<l (;r",'1 " Anima,I',! hv a 11)\," of Iii),,;' \, til,,'!; 
COllTltnl" 11:1"\1 (lfl' 1/11'1', ,,;'ITl :,"!''', alld g-I,,:ly Ulllk,i witll 
(1II',r ,('()u~(rY!l1('II, and hI- Ihi., coni"'" '''('\ i . "~i'\'ed th,_'j, 
}1I),','1 IC'S, III ('1)11111'"" 1'.'1' I, (;rr','(:", durin" C,., lime that 
this ""'pir,' ',j':lo.,i"t .. d: ~'a'IIJ"l,nf'h taws, art", anel" :,'1;,'"" 
!lnd "',j"),,,I, Hnd('r tho., ~ar~'" ;""! ic(,s, that happinl's, Ilhic l, 
'11':1', III a '"I\lllll',' P'" "IIOIr (0 (:n,(,1 ", 

1',iI gold, (,II"·,;'d ,."Id, \Vorl. In,!; 011 (1)(' "I rrlll'lil)lh amI 
<liVl~i":,,, (III' 10\'1' I'; "", .. and Id,'"""", "I' 1111' dl~lIr"lllIi/''11 
Crr'dall , ... taft's, nt I,,".!! II, in(,'/:,III""" I'llilil> "I' 'l,l(',rI"", 
1,'11 tlll'rt 01>"'111'" alld irl"lIrt,id'Tr:l,:,', whlJ, ill a ,11"1'1 lill'l', 

tOil"" IlJl'ans 10 hri,,'" it IIl1ckr his .,.ok,' and .\ 1""':11111", ' 
I,i, SOli, lInilc'd (111'01 all t",,,,'I!!,',., ;llId aholl( ,I. \/, :;Ii~~: 
rai'I'cI lip an "lI1l'ir,' uf fh"i, 11\111 ":)1," tlll' rnin "f till' 1', r
SII"I, I,',,'i oplilelit "'"\ "I".wy, hili 111111'" 1'" .. 11 rrlll,,!!" \\:lrlikr 
II" ]1ro(,I'c'(\.-<I f',()", IWI"'" 11;11, IIbll"!. ,'h,(I;/) {'IIII""II" li. I., 

f)Vl'I'llIfIl (III' ('Jrlpirr' or !"',',lll, 1111111 .. (111111"':' till' "il'illl,,1 
\\()rl<l, whi(,h, ha\'ill~' ill " ,,,T"al IIIt'."III", Jr' (III' ("""" III' 
I \l'1'! VI' YI";II', r:Ij,il'ly "11':11""1,''', ("llill"d (III' ,I,'''' alld 
wfllldnf,iI pr""i,'1":,, III /I,,"i,'II,. and olh,,!' I IlL flf tl,: 
,an('d writill:';" , 

By this 1IIi',,"S IIII' (:,'" ,all lall,!.';I1"'~'" the nI'h( ('''I" 'II', 

• Sel' \),\111,,1, I'tuplL'r ... 7 and .'1, wher!'. Ii!)!) yl'.lr~ before lilt' Chri~ti.ln e;.l. 

amollg' otlH'r {k'l'crtl'li"Tl" of rhC' 1';"(', dt',[irw .HIIl 1.111 ()f the I'riw·ir!.lil'mpirl'!> 
uf the glldlt', .\!n: 1111\('1' Ii pllllltni out h, tht' liL:urt· of a Ip,p:u(], \ .. ill! four 
WII1.'~~, .uHI (lJ ,\ gO:lI t Wilh.1 111!1:tlll~ htlrn, .r • .,'glllhLlut of (r.dt, ~lllL'II'\. PI1'" , 
.llld Iht' r.qlltht\, (If II!', t'llll'1unh i and tire \\\1(.1 .. , " >"n\1l1L' hiul. cast hll" (!""=:l 
to rllt' ,~IIIlIIHI, ,I1HI ~t:11ll1l('d '11)(111 hUll," ,lPIw,lf to rrff'r (0 t'lf" thr':(' f:lInllli~ 
\ il'IIJl'i"., uhf-lillt'd flvcr 1 brill" at (:r.lllh:II .... ,I( I .. ,us, and at Arhd.1. In 1\\ "1 r ... : 
year,' ri'l\l' he, III L'lll.'ct, L'I'IlqIH'!"I.l tht· \\lIlld, and then sat down .11 .. 1 ncp! Iv. 
~'.IU:-'l' he had 110 mure III ctlnquL'r; hut tile- gn'at .urn III,' hJd done ,I: rill" 

en'cution \V.I" brokell, for he W.l·, cut off in the pri:lll of life, bY:l drunken 
~lIrfl'it, or pOi .. \IIl, 

t \\'ho, trpm he-ing., c,lpttn', soon rO'i.l' tll the lir"[ office·s of :,crt~·, under 
thtt", of the grc.ltc .. t I1ltJll,lrc/':-, (If tht' \"l,r!~I, ~dHI .. :h"d'Il'.l/~r, ( : 1'1- and. 
[1,11'111 ... , and A,I\\' th(· rt'i'~11 and t.dl of the !H'nd,'rotl"> :ll1d un\,,'it':d;" f' hI, It)fl.., 
\\ IL!) l'lrctllld the rise ,tIId rail tit lhe t'cr-q;lIl ,anJ i\ LlCl'doll),ln t rn fnr,:.-, tlu: r~ 
tClr:lti()1l of the Jt'W" under C'yru ... ,InJ utwrcd rill' Illli)n'l :hl(' l'r')(lhl'L'~' of 
thl' j\1v ..... i,lh -- Redemption by hilll, .lld thl' tillal dl'~{llI,tLVll L..f JerL.:~..Jl'm and 
of the Jewish church and natIon, fur their rejection Ql tllm, 
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and perhaps correct, that was ever spoken in the world, be. 
came common to all the nations conquered or subdued bv 
Alexander. A translation of the Old Testament from t~·r 
Hebrew was faithfully gIven, and thereby rendered drar 
and intelligible to such a VIISt nIl1l1b{·r of people. Thr 
Jews dispersed over Asia into Europe and Africa, and consi. 
derably enlightened the heathen philosopbers in the unity' 
and knowledge of the true God. 

In this wonderful manlier did a g-raciolls God prepnre the 
way for the preaching of the gos[wl, which was then up. 
proaching. The contents of tbe Olel T('~tament Scrip. 
tures would naturally lead men to look for its compldion In 

the New Testament; surely " the wrath of man shall 
serve him, and the remainder of it he will restrain." All 
things shall work for his glory. 

Among our visitors, we could number a variety of IlifTt·· 
rent nations, who appeared emulous of our friendship, and 
seen united, formed a pleasin~ assemblagc.-Among the 
Turks was an officer of rank, who became more stationary 
and familiar, frequently entering into interesting conversa· 
tions; he displayed an unusual openness and freedom, anu 
expressed much respect for his English friends; his abilities, 
natural and acquired, a ppeured far beyond the ordinary at· 
tainments of the Turks, who, in general, affect to despise 
these things. 

Our friend's conversation grew increasingly interesting; be· 
iides giviRg us an historical relation of important. epochs an~ 
events, he entered more particularly on the subject of reli· 
gion, and the fulfilment of prophecy, and with a, depth, 
clearnes~, and precision, that wrprizcd those of ~IS hear· 
ers, who were acqllainkd with the theory (for alas! httlp; was 
known of its vital power) of these most importan~ of subJect.~, 
among many other judicious observations, whIch has now 
escaped the memory of the writer. , . 

He expressed his veneration for the Bible, which. Lt: 
~onsidered the only written book of God, and, alone ~~tnt. 
109 out the way to attain lasting happiness; b~ Su~plclOns 
or the truth of the Mahomedan religion, tbat bl5 mlD~ wa~ 
impressed with the prospect of its fall, and the n<:cesslly 01 
their being taught tbe true religion; a desire 10 be lIl11tnu:ted 
more fully on the snbject, ano a wish for tbc Inore gent'· 
:ral iostrudion of his ignorant countrymen, many of tiM 
most intelligent of which were of similar lICoUmentll • 

. At the time these conversations tOOK place, ICU"cely ooe of 
kUI hearers paid more than common attention to tbem, and 
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tlJ': :'Ilflll')" mu,t, \Iilh ,1';\I\If', include himsl'lf in (hi~ num
ber;, bllt Ilwre w,,', ,o,nl'lh,,,~ '" 'l'J'io'h and e';traordinary 
III II" ""t"fl"" 01 c1I'lin'ciflg I,i, ~1'lltiIl1Cllh, a, tended to fix 
tl", ;,lklltiolll'YC'1l or fhi, (01) 1'"c,·I·",·, C·,,,,, 1':1"'". 

Ofl a "'OCC' mat lire' ('II",id('fatioll of (11"'c' vl'h' illtl'rl'StilJCT 
: ~'''\'.rsaliu"" thl: alllhor lil'l, .' 111)1'" !hat Ih'~,e rcUecting 
l.urk', alld 01111"', wlil "'''" 1",,1 tlJilt III~tcllction.,,, many 

ot thelll tI""II', 1,\ III(' difl'lI,iOIi or thl: (:I,risti:lJl ,,'I" .. i,," ill 
i 11('''' III'III~II1"cI c'uII,dri,"" II hiclt will ,11'1\\ IIII'm th"-llllfill. 
'""111 "I' ,"a".\, 1'1'''1'111 c·i", ill ,,:1'>1 ;",''', which ""'1ft' II" 
('ollll'l"li"" "I' alllh,,1 ;",' \'1'1 IlIlflilliil",!, allli lIll·"",,,,.,,,I,II· 
1'"'1'" Ih,,1 till' [l'WII "I IIIl' '\c·"iah will take pi,,,'" all ol,:r 
IIII' 1\ "rid. 

TIll' II'riln would 11I1'lIhh, ',!I1.,"ii II""" hi,d, to the ''''hi. 
deraliufI or ,"i",i"":II\, 'OI';,'li,"', Ilho a ... · '·""',J~I·d ifl the 
god.lil,c plall "I' ditlll·ill'· II!.';hl "lid l"Ij'pil"',,, Ihroll!,:hollt 
the dark nlld mi·,',,,"I,' al""I,·, or "iukflcl' and C'III"lf\', 

011 Gre:al B, ilai", '~I', ... i,dly, tlil' illh,,"il:lllh ,:; till'.'" 
onc(' i':I\',,"rl'cI """f111 i, " aI'P('ar II) hav", 1"'Cliliar ('!:tim', 
Thl'ir (,Olllll'l'ti"", 11.1' 1'011111"'1""', &c. uP"1! d"tnlwl., "t' 
corn 1111111 ical illll, 

Their d",in' IIII' liI(' ::dll,' (11':111)' 1I1111ilair'd I"tris Ill' l\hi..!1 
are to III' lillllill ill th,·ir ,\ "'''1':111), p"illt'"llt II", d",III1"I,'. 
III'" of givillg 11"'111 a 1I"II,I:lIillll (If it· !.['·II.IIII,·, "'111'11", ill 
tlll~ Turkish I:III'~''',J~,'': ",,", llwil' dll"III, II~'II,,' Irllih or "1111.1 
paris of IIH'ir .\ !"III' III, ;IIIt! Ih,II '!''',in''', '" 1""'1"')1'111 ill 
1II:1I1Y Ill' tl)(,'II, tot :111:,111 trill' kllllllkd:.'T "I (i'''1. 

_\IIIIIII,~ 1110111), otlll'r 1I1e11"III('III, II I,I( It III:ght 10,' ('11111111'· 

rated, a 1111 whirlt th,· IJI'lft'r .illdgllll·II' "I' lit",,· "II"'~'·'! 
ill IIli"I'"" 111<1\ '''"ilt' di" 0\,,(,: M'C'11t t(l ':'1', 1,,".11.1 I" 
~ay, ;IS IIII' III"" of ,":1,'1'1 11111 ia, 10 thai 1,,'1''' ('1 I lie' ~"'Pt'1. 
Palll ,,( "lilli' (1\,'1' :IlId 1,,"1' "'," 

'l'I:is (""ll1lr~ IlI'llI!! ol'i~illall.v till' hirlh-pl:,,',· of lit"", 
Crl'!'ks who li'~1 ('"I,,"i!.,'" IIII' (;I'l·,'iall i,I""d,, alld It h,,,,' 
rclllrn ha, bl'l'lI 1I"li(Td, il partllok of all Ih,' "dl',1111 '~'" of 
its leamill!!" all'l Ii-II lit III all its IIIO'! "'II'c'I"" id"lat,,\' 

Such Ila, its (.tllll· li.1' "':11 II III!.!', Ih,[ \t11l'1" 1\01' ,'al"''' the: 
1I1111'f'l'sil), of til,' II ItII'" II ","d , alld """11 rOI',tI.lM'r"Htag-,·, 
1I',,,rl,'d 1,,(;1""'('1' (,r I'd tll'i1 I 11111, It,,", ;lllp:lr" 01 tlll'''"111111 
IIlIrld: amllh.' ('OIllIJlIlIl rlldlltll'lIls III' ,('1,'111',', ~:Iill('d Iwr,·, 
\111111.1 !.!il·(' if., P""('""r a "f'n(Ico" ,lIperiori'y ill Ilw,1 cili
lil,l'd ('olllltri," (1"'11 '.",i,till!.!', 

• ,\ pk.I'IJIlg- ilht.-lll.l· vi' !h.~ will be given h"rl t'·I, ,', 'led treating ofpiou-s 
)uldi,·r ... ill 1,1.,'") pt. 

l' 0 L I, I , <. 1 " 
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Bllt amicbt all this boasted erudition anrl rrfinement
;ll11id,! allillis radiancy uf~:()r\', and zt'liitlI of power-in 
,1 i\ tlWSt' ,;~quisitio!IS of arts ,111.1 ,cit'llet'"', the !I!Il'! impor. 
tant ut :III the ~;(,Il':IC(", thl'()l()~'y, was covered with gro~, 
supnstitioll, ami enveloped ill IlIidlli<,:i1t darknrss, LI't Ii' 

serioll~\y cO!l,iclcl', for a tl'w fIIom('nts, their drplornblc il!o 
norance '1\ iih r< 'p,'d to till' ollly tflll' and h,'ill~ wistlom-
the kllodedge and '..or,llip of .Jehovah, . 

The ruost t'lIli"ghtened, cililiz('d, ami wisest nations ofnn. 
tiquity, the Chaldt'alls, Egypti<llls, Ph~lIicians, Grecks, and 
Ji'IIl',II!S, were tIll' most ignorant ami hllnd, and retuinrd and 
chI ri',hl I) the !llW,( ,llIpid, coar,<" amI abslIrd ill",t, re'fI""" 
ing' it. A s'lOrt deduction \\ ill bring thi~ to a dl'lDflll,II," 

tioni Grefce '\ a~ so dr(,,1dl'ully sunk in this d!'pral'ill', lli:11 
Athens, called. the soul and snn Gf it, ,\'a~ the 1lI1l'1 '11".'1111 
involved in i(lulatry; nil'." multiplied their ",nils n:1 1'\"'1\' :, •• 

casion; !1/'1lL't' the ~'l:P<'\11 charges it with Iwin:;, " II'h''''r 
given to idolatry." Tlli" chrlTa( In i., dcmonslm!t'd hoth I; .. ' 
sacred and prophanc hi:,;o:',"" ' 

it ",ollid pain a cl'lillllo mind to enumcrate the ceremonils 
of the hI,;:, gods of (11.; t;rl'cL" ami other relirlt'd natiom 
of antiquity. 

The p:ra\'('ot 01 11'cir philosophers forbids drillkirl:!' to e,\:. 
CI';, il il Y,,'S not in the rio,!"t, of Bacchus, and to the h". 
llour ",' that ,':0(1. ,~IIOI ilt'r, after "'I't'rcly la"lifl~' allllrl
seemly i:n:lg'l''':, (~:ccp:~ til!!".' of the :.;otb,' who clio'l: to Ill' 
hOllom...:: by sllch i!l"lecl'lici"",, 

G r"CCl', \I i I h all her pretensions tl) su pcrior poli ("n""; alHl 
\Iisdom, I,;,t\ Icceiv.'c! abominable my,leri!'s, 

~:-:dOll, the glt'atest Irgislator of ,\ ;/11'110.;, err'd",j a temple 
for (1III"P05'" of' licentiousr)f',." and r.'lljllC:'u! I,,\,(, had not 
onl temple in the \'. Iwlp COU,JiiT; yet thc} drl!',"''' adultery 
in 111::! :[IId \~O;l;lI, ;"Id were ,,'\i.TC 111 pllni,h il ; til(' C"II' 

ilW,ti ti.: was ,;l;:I'C'rl a;nOlv them, nut wheJl tilt'\' ;ljlpli!,t1 
th~"l:" 1 vcs to religion, they appeam) P'IS'l",''l\ or" a ,'rail.!;': 
,I)int. * 

• IndEed, it is evident, from the whole tenor of ancient hiS!orr, that t~. 
1ilU.:-.t inquisi(ive of their pJ1!l():"ophcrs \\crc tre'-lu:ntly more bewIldered 1.0 

respect of /~'~.·.::.nti~d klJ.\~.-f('(~.::·r: than t:~c: illiterate. Tile Greeks were prHi>,.IJlY 
the mo.,t iearned of all the !,.-,tthCIl n"uions, and Athens cunt:Jlncd tk- \\"ti' 

nlen in all Greece; yet, \vhat unworthy, inconclusive, un,)::J.t;"f.lnory I ;dhurd 
id~as, did they form of the Almighty; the :elation they held in the ~ale or 
bClllg, and the. \\u("I"p due to Gud, \Vcaned at length In the [,ur,WI, and 
Impressed with the necessity of better information on the most important of .,<!J 
mbJec!s, many of the wi ,est and beat, at an early period concluded !IJ:'! ".:
dom mU'1 '(lme from heaven to instruct them in true knowledge, Th.lleo"· 
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:\or ,did the l{oman'!r::vilr tr('"l :':l!;.,i"n more seriously, 
,:eln~ It ('ow"'C;;ll,'d to til<: l'I)'"''Ir "I' 11", ,-,,,<.I., the impuri
lies of tlte theatre, and til<' I".,r,dy ,: '( 1;,cl,', fIr til,' ~I "lia-
10rs; that I', whatever can L,' imagined (10.,( ""Irlll" and bar
barous. 

It is Irll", some of tI,,· 1",t of th,·ir phil(,.,"p1wrs I,;,c! at 
last COlli",." d that then: \\'a\ ;1l1(Jlhe, .'!orl, th,l;, 11,,,-,, til<' vul
g-ar \\or.,I,:: ~1"d, bill tltey dun,tlll)! avolV it; Oil tlie C',Illra. 
ry, ~"crat', ,I i'l "cd it;b;t 111'';;1:'1, th;d PI"'ry "Ti" Oll'!!!t 

to f,,\low lh,· n'I:~""1 of hi., c(J\Illtr" and at !,i; h-t '1('("",\

tion IwfoTe the ,\ r"":,:t'!u" Illaillld' "',' <lll:i a","rJ, rI, .. III ,t 
llc 1""Tshi[lJwd till' '~',;d qf his C()I!!lt)'y, cc .. d Ihnl he H(,I ,_ 

fleet! in privale all!! pui;lic, IIp:,1I till' ,dl,).\"d alt l!', '1IllI 
aeeordill~' t" II", ,-it", ;111'; Cu,lIJ1,I< of Illl' ,ity," ,iflt r It" 
coni; ,c.!{JII, n', .,;':,,1 h)' 1,,0 "I' h" :\jk,f ,~II"h,,-, [!, 'rl." 
call be 110 d(nlht 011 Ihi~ r" ·d. I!" ',;1, an i,l"i d,l!', j,'t.\ I, "I 
1101, by hi" ;'.\'I"'al ;,i>iiity ill rl'aS,ItIlI:r, lI, IiI' 1'",1 l:ill",'I!' (rulll 

Hie practice of til<' 'III" r;.litioll "I' I", (""l1li:., 

Plalo, his di'(''1,j'' who ,,:lW (:1" '''''', ;1I111 :!lllli,' ('fI'"I_ 

tries ,,( lit(' kno\\ II world, fillf'd \1 IIh 'Ill ah~II:" a" I,,' fI' 't

lOllS wor,hi p, li,lf", 11<'\"1'1 iJl'k" lily il rI" ,I n <1' 11)(' lillllllh
tioll of his II'j,"Lli,' "ti~"t (,','ll ;11':' 11('\','r to IlIa~,,' ;1 'r 
chall!!" III Ihl' re~" i,', , Ih:'v filld ",tabli,hl',l, alllllll.II II,,'~' 
11111,,1' hav,: 10,1 ali C()f\l:1I0n ~"11'" ," lllul,li a~ 10 Ihi"k lit' It." 

lIow incolI~isknl, ill"(lII"i,,";"'(', i\lhllrtl, allll \,;tlll, \I,'r,' 

Iheir opiniol!s anti ;,,'nli,''''Il!s (I" il", must impOlf lilt of all 
slIbj"cts, IiII' 1',;1111 of II", (i, 1<'; ',111,,1, " anti ,"Jlll'In",'" "VI

dl'll(,(' "I' till' st,';"I,', "'"I".tIlI~, :u,,1 '\flillLII, II:.!' li .. ~'hl ~If dl-
vinl' ('('Vl'I;lliOIl, , ' 

'1'111,,,' ~'r,' '!, and ("I:llpal,,'d I" Ihe "."II,'r;d ,hr!.11 "" "11-
li"hl"llC,IIII(',' ,\111)",1.1 "~,I 11l;lIlV' ",\,.,.11",11 litill'.:, III' lhe 
d'~\'in(' nalure, 'tlit! 1101 dart' i,) (lill;""" III 1"11.1[('1'1'1(11'. 

\\'hen ~onilt"" (',;ii''] thc jlll',,',' lIt' :,1,:1'''''1'11<.1'', wa~ 
broll",ht 1)('1,1['1' Ihl' ,\r, "II"~'II," Ill,' 1I1",t III"": II". 'I: r,':l, 
and '~'·"<'ral.I,' Iriblill II in (; ;,,'c,', and .I(TII" d '" '!"".I 1I1~ 
the !l'Ol\" \lholl1 til<' l"d.Ii,' a,L'I' ,:; h,' IllId"',I;'''! ililll',' It' 
(1""11 ii, ;h ",Olll;t crillll', allll ,,11,.,. Iwill c' 1I<1,i'I'lly t'"",Il'IlI!I· 
,·d 10 " .. alh, hi~ Inst \llIn" I() hiS i'n,'II,1 I\il', a 11"lll('·1 1<,: 
him to otl;· .. a ,'()ck (l) 1:"'111.'1 '111'. ,\ntl PI;llll, '1"'.I I,\II" til 

• Plato and Xcnophon. 
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the (;oLl who formcd the IIniY(,I'I', S:I\', that" it i~ hnrdtn 
find him, alill that it i, fOrlmhll'1I III ~I"I'L,ri' him III Iii"\,, ,,_ 
pie." lie prok,ts Olal he neyer spi'al" ur him, hilt ,'"i~. 
lllatically, fur fl.-ar of ('XPIl,ill,:'; MI grn( a (rlllh I" I"Idl«;IIII''-

Bllt ill cOllternplatill~ IIii' Cllilfdl'io'h lIt :-11('11 ""liIU'1I1 ami 
worthy mpn as Socral"~, Plato, I'JlI)"~lIr;I" ;--,>1011. ,\n .. 
tides, Epictctus, ~enl'ca, Thalcs, Zen", .\lIli)\fI/I""".'\:r, ,\:" 
and vi('\vill~ thclll frl'qucllily OppU~iIW, II ith Ill(' 11:.-:111 Ih,,\ 
had, the idolalry of their cOlJnlrY"H'II, and till' 111',11111'11 

world, at Iar~l', ami evidellcillg hy tlll'ir (,"I\flll!'1 (he 'III"" 
riurily of their views, the bencyoll'nl ( liri,1 iall 1",,1, dr.1I111 
to them in allrclion, anel call fi.'dillgly and eonliallyad"I'! 
the intere~tillg lines uf a piolls pod. 

" Is virtue then, unles$ of Christian g-ruwlh, 
" Mere fallacy, or fuuh"hnc'-n, (Ir hoth t 
" 'Ten thousand sages llht in endless WO(', 

H For ignorance of Wh:l~ they could not kilf,\\'? 
" That speech betrays at once a bigot's ton):II'·, 
" Charge not a God with <.,\lch olltra~t'ou., wrong, 
.. Truly not I-thc partial light mcn have, 
" ]\tIy creed persuades me, well employed may :;\\'C; 

" While he that scorns the noon-day beam. p'.fI't[,C, 
" Shall find d blessill'~ UllillljnO\ '<1, a cursc, 
" Let heathen ,,-unhics, \.vhl! L L '(.J.ltcd mind, 
" Left sensuality and <.lro~s behind, 
" Possess for me their undisputed lot, 
H And take unenvied the reward they sought; 
" But still in virtue of a saviour's ph.::t, 
" Nut blind bv choice, but deslin'd not to sec, 
~~ Their fCiftit{lde and WiScJ.Olll WEre a flame, 
.. Celestial, thuugh they knew not whence it came; 
~~ Deri, ,J from the same source of li~ht and gr,tcc, 
~, That guides the Christian in his ~\\'Jttcr r:I(C ; 

" Their'-judge \VJ~ con~cience, and her rul~ their law, 
(( 'That rule pur~ued With r( \'CTl.:llce and wJth awe, 
" LeJ. them, hJwt,,'cr faltering, fain[, and .. jllW, 

" FrOIn what they kne,,,, to what they wlehuJ tu klll!\\ , 

" But let not him that shares a brighter day, 
" Traduce the splendour of a lloon-tille [dY, 
" Prefer the twiJig-ht of a darker time, 
" And deem hi, hasc stupidity no crime. 
" 'The \.\TL"tclJ, "')10 slights the hUllllty of the :.kIC,', 

" .... <\nd :;ink~, wbik- favoured \\ itL the means to n!te, 
" Shall find them rated at their full amount, 
" The good he scorned, all carried to account." COWPER. 

I n what all abyss of error 11<", mankinu plnnged, \I hen it 
could 1I0t berH the i,lca of the 111:(' (,,,d, 

.A thens, the IJJO~t I,olite and 1111)'[ !carlinI city ill the 

• Universal Hj"Ll"r:-, 
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world, whose 'lIjWI·,:.ititPh ;,",1 idohlrie~ werc ,0 clf'arly el,,

\'clor<;u, and 1rI,,,·,t",ly ("Hdnll'd I,., ~t. 1"111 ill hi., Vi':l"', 

tOI"I. for atl"'l\t< l!t·,,( \\h"'p,,; .. I·of" illt,·'i'·II",.! Ihillg~; and 

tills 1\,1, Oil" "I I ill' r: :I,on" li,r which ~'), r;'.II'" was eon-

1I"lIl1H"d. II ""11," I'hd')'()plll'r~ prr"I!III"d to ((';tel. that tota

till" were not .<..:".1,) a., the vld'!:lr api'rt'h('lIdl'd, th,·y faUlt:! 

thpm,e1v!'s "LI,\!:," t" rt caLI thi., doctrille, and "\"'11 aCter 

that they ""f(' b,"i,III''' ii, prllfill\c p,'r""I'. 'I' hI' "hole 

carOl \las po,,,,,""'t\ \',dh til!' '.:11111: ('rror. The I{f('at (;"d, 

tlJ(' Crealor alill (;o\'('rll,)1' of thc 1\I)rloI, had ncitiIl'f klllpl~ 
nor \\orshi p, hilI ill .1 crll':tit-rn. 

\\hat a II1crcy that .111 "'a was arqllail:t:-<l with !Ii, holy 

lIa II "', ami krlt'w that to divide f('li'.'i'JII, hy a,lmitling other 

~'IJ,b, wa~ to ,kotroy it. 

U They, and tlv·!, only, amClng-">t all m:tnkind, 
u. Recl'iv'J the Tr'lll.,cnpr of tilt' d<rrui mind; 

" ""ere trU,>ll'd Wilh /11'1 h\\'Il cngr:IVlll 11.\-", 

" And cOIl"tirllt,_,d guardian8 III I.i~ ("(l.U'lC i 

" 'J h(;"lr\ were tl." pl4JplH't" their'., the I}]ir .. tly L'.111, 

" And tlleir'. by ulrtlJ tIll' S.lviuur of 1I, aU," 

I () \\ P P: It. 

-
l;IUP. :,\\'1. 

'rlrIlOfdillllr.1J ('IIIlI'(/rlt.,.- lI'IIIIf/, ,./:-" /)"Iillliioll, (/1/1/ 

IllIrn tllIlI.\' /',."" 1 ,'II/inll III' Ih,' .1,1,'" ;,'ill, Ih, i,. Pu

lIisllll/lIlI\', illll.\'lI'lllt'd h,lJ lIi"i,. ,'" 1""'(//11111, alld llll' I J,

sll'lII'IiU/l uf lIlt·i,. ( i(1J 1/1/(1 '/',"If1I .. ---I.',.'fI, (Iiull', 

TIlE IHt',('fYali,1I1 of III(' .1"1", and tIl!' :-;"1'1('.1 :-;crip-

111r,'" claim, till' sl'riulis alknlion, ,lIul d""I"',1 gratitude, 

from ,'\'''ry inll'lIig,'nt Iwing ill the world; alld ",II, on 11' 

to ('llIltl'lnplat(· alld ndun' Ihl' wondl'rflll proVl<I"IICl'of ,\1_ 

mighly God, in r'li,.ill!;· lip, allli 1l\'~'St'rvill!!' that 11;111011, a, 

u Ji~tinet alld 1>1'I'lIl1ar people, g'1\'llIg them I he ,annl ca-

11011 of the Old TI'~talll!'lIt, alld makillg' thelll thereby a bar

rier agaill:,1 idolatry, aJllI the d('I~(lsitor,il's o( .",,,,, \Hitings, 

whil'h, a, \\(,11 as the rl'VOllltl(lI" III their natlllll, all clearly 

poinlt-d to til!' ~"ilu!I, ,. 

'1'1", di~tillclioll ot character "llIch ,Idl mark Ihl' .1<'\\5, 

.uiSP<"fhCU, Of howcver bituakd, tl ... fullilllH'lIt of prophecil'~ 

•. \cts, chap, lVli. 



already accompli'~l,d" and still to be accmnpli',hcd, in 
jb'!~ rdurn to lil,' l'l("claiJ, "whell (;01 \\ill J"II!"lIllwr III, 
nwrcj' and his trnth /"\"I'd, the house of 1'1:1('1, alii) ail Iii,' 
ends of the workl sball ~('(' the sal",,':,,!, or I ~()d," ('''''lIlIalirl 
attention and affection from Chn·,liall' to,lard, Ih" 1)I'''pll' 
hy \~hose means the wOl:blJipof the tnif' (;0[1 had 1""11 hi'''; 
lip 1ll the midst of au Idob,rdU, world, al)(I hI wh",,' in. 
strumentality the in",ljIlIClhl" records of :>uil'"ire hav!' bl'CII 

preserved, and willlw trnllsmitted to futur\' ~('ll('ratIOI:'. 
:\1111 "hen we view this dl',pi,('r1, alld t'1I1 ,,1'1<'11 !l"N'I'Ji..! 

p','op!", at this momf'nt illll:liJiii'I~' p;trl ,If all the qlJurtcrl of 
I!w globe: \1 hen we consider t::al {If three ri'llIion, whiclr 
according to the present calculation is their numb!'r, olle 
million remain ill the Turkish domil,iol", y,llt'fI' III1'Y w 
nearly approximatc the ancient scelJ" ot 11i"I\" pro,pl';ily, 
the vabt empire of the c;,,,t-;lnd tllat I Ill'.\' illl'tilit "lJlllllli" 
never yet fully (''( plored by Europeans, hoI\' (Ill {'ihl,\' dOl'S 
tIle ide,l of the ,/eli'S being t he heralds of ilw ,'.fe"lah tn 
many ClJlllltrics, strike the mind. 

This I':-.traordinary people have ueen hpt w()nderfully 
and totally distinct from all the other n:i1i"/J' "I' the g-I"IJ('. 
in defiance of all their indivi!l!al and Ilnited "'l:l'l'lillll' to 
confound them. The .\-;syriuns, the (;I'["'ldIlS, ,lfIel the 
Romalls, successively conquered tbem bl their arms; but 
Ileither they, with all tllt'ir other conquerors alld "ppr""()r,, 
could incorporate them with their people. 

These empires rose and fell, one ufter the other, "hill' till' 
.Tews alone continuccl. "'hat a wondl'rful act of 1>11111 

Providence is it, that the vanquished ,lluuld, for s" mall,> 
ages, survi,'e the victurs, and the furmer spread all over 
the world, while the laitt'f arc no more krlll\\ n! 

The northern nations hayc poured forth in ,.,warms illio 
the southern parts of Ellrope; but where ar,' llwy now? 
\\ 110 can distinguish the Britons, the Romall', the ~iI\IJIl', 
the Danes, or the Normans, in .England? Or the (;"Ill" 
the HonlGns, and tllC Franks, in France? In :O;paill. 1\1111 

can distinguish between the first Spaniards, and the (;,,111, 
and 1\1uors, who conquf>fed it? They are all IJlplld!'d 
and lost, and similar observations might be made 011 all 
otller nations. :'.luch more might it have been expecll~l, that 
I ~Ie sufferings of tire .Jews, lik/' fire, would have melleu them 
down iota tllC common mass of h Ilman nature, with the diffe
rent nations among ,,110m they dwelt: to name one in: 
stan~p ,only, the destruction of Jerusalem, when upwards ,0' 
~ milhon were said to have perished; but tbey ~till are dIS' 
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tinct; 11" still art' very nllmC'rolls; they still exhihit, in 
"vI'fY llllilll"llllll, thc I"l~ible muks of Oivinl' POllcr: so 
tll.,t l,h,,,,,\C!" '('I"~ II,,· ('cc "I' a "('w, s('c~ a ,j;'f1'IJrI~ m'ira
,I", a livill!!; ar"llllI(:1I1 tilr the, truth of ;'Lri,li'''lil\", whwr: 
Dlvinc ,\ IIlltl)r l'n,'lold t1l1'ir ;ufl;:ril'c:s, di'l"'r,i'JII, ,;nd reco
vnv. Lllke, xxi. ':!l; his ap",11,' Palll, H"",;"", ,i. ':!); 
alii \!"~"" 1500 ITars 1,I'I;m: tIll' C'),lIi,,:.: Ill' till" \~, "ilil : 
I,ev. xxvi,-/)'·1l1'. XXI·III. l\,.t (lidy 1!W /II"n' ('v,'ut, 
hilt tlw parlicllbr "ir"llnlstallces, tlwir c:l)ltil'il." IIII'll' :ii,
IlI')'"il)lI, II", awflll d"slrlldiou of their h:mpl,' amI eily-: 
I Ile "Piln'~~ioll~, p<'r",'cllli'lIlS, contempt, and h:l1r{"I of t) f' 
vd)r1d; thc llli,.,,,rll',' 1\(,(,o'lI!"tll."i,,~ tl"'ir ',','rv f',I"1:', anti 
Ill<' (':II",(~ "I' III"~f', tll<'ir nj''Cliflll of till' ',I"·siall I,\, UTl

lwh'!,; WITf' all IfJl'f'I"i.I, alld, /;l",."il 1)1' (;,,,I! t!" ,r Tt"

loratioll i" al,l) pr~dicied. Jlow ,,[roll~ a presumpliv, ,'n"" 
do,',., their ~('p'""k ,[a1<' fl\rni~h, of 1II<'Ir 1"<1111, ... ,1 n":<lI'
tinll, alld how worlhy III' adllliratioll i., iI, til 'I tbn":II' \ 
witlt tlll'I'l, whlTcvIT Ihl'y go, til<' iJoo!', IIr ;\1"",. ,III,! II,,' 
prophdb, IlI'f('llY I'rovill~ loa d(,IIIOI1~lratioJl, I Ii: I! IIII'ir ,1111;'1"
ill",." ~s a "'paral(' pf'oplf', pn'dicl"d ill Ih,.", I'n)' h,wl". an' 
ror n'j('clille; til<' SavIO"!', wh"...j, tlWl'('lI1 '" ('!":lI'l} ,I, ·"rilwel 
ns the ,\If',,iall; III, v I, '1"1,,, ""IV ~Idl (,'ll1lillllf', I., ,,,,1'<: 
d",~n"', to bc 1"'I,d", o!",:dl'lliioll; and h,,'.\ ,,1',ri"I{'I,1 1\ II 
it h,' i'll'I'f'.t":',1, wllf'lI 11,,'\ ,hall heco'"{'fkd til (,hri"I:II:il,l, 
and b('(',";", ill,lrIlIlIl'II',.! ill ('111,1'1'\ i,,~ its ghd tidi,,!, 01"( 

til,' giolH, " \\ hl'lI L111' I,ingd<llll~ or [hi, I',,,rld ,Ii:dl i'" 
COme til<' kill!,:dllil" fit ollr (;",1, alHI hi" Chri,l, alld II" 
,llall "'i:,::" 1'''1 ('vl'r alld ('I', 1'." 

IlIlid..!" ,,~\\dl as ,'f'I'"" wonld do 1",11 /0 ('oll,i::n III,.,!; 
fael" alld 11",y all' (':d""l IIpOIl [II f'II",'.I,"'r tll<'lII al 111'11 
I)('ril, bellm' 111,tI a,1 1,,1 ,niplllle is \'t'filit'd-" I;, 1,,:.1 Ie 
d"'pi,,'!',', alld I\lIIld,'r "lid l'('ri"II," , 

It i, illlp",,"'I,' that 1111,1 llIall ,ho,"" dlill ,"III' d,'\' IIII"~ 
11I1'llIoralll,' "V' 'II I" wilhollt '''IU('I"I\\{'lf,r1nllll'i,'IIIIll fli III'~ 
tru[h or DiviliC \:I'I','\.IIiOll, (',III :1111' ,11",I:::n pr,lI'!' b 
'~i\l'1l fir j h'll{" nevl'latioll, than th," 'piril .. 1 pr"I,I"",,? 
'.\ lid ('(oil t h('r,' IJf' a ,I rOil ~"r proof ,gi \'{'U of t hI' 'I'ilil of \ltu
plH'(,Y, than tl", plJlliS.'"Ul'lIh and pn'"'nati,,n "I' I~I" ,I",,? 
Til ill,lall('" tile awlnl alld lJl('llwrable ","'Ilt 01 th,' d,'
litmelion of ",TII,akm ollly, "ill :llu,tLlk this in a forci
hIe 111:111111'1", 

At tlJ(' tilllt' Chri,t prOll(lUllceJ tlj(~(' prllplll'cil", .Teru
,;t\L'1I1 \I:" in prol(lIInd IWIll'l', alld tltc 1:''111,\11 !;'{lI'l'l'IIur had 



<1m pie I~'rcc to 1\('cll IIII' pf'ople in olwd i('lIl't'; amI could h,,
lIlali pru(kllce t(lft''''t' that /1 ... cily, ;], \\('11 ,l'tll<' cOUl1lry, 
wOllld n'vo\t :Igaillst tltc HO\llall~? ('uuld hlllllan prudt·n ... · 
foresee, " tillnillt", <llId pl'~likll(", alld earthCjuakt'" in IIi
Y/'TS places?" ('''uld hUllHln prud('lIt'l' fort'''''l' tilt' 'IJt't'dl' 
pr"p,.~ation of the go'pel, so contrarv 10 all hUllIan pro
IJ,lbil,ty? Could ally, or all 1111' jltl\\.'r., of hUllIan calcu
lation, ") III licit as cOlljecture the slldJrn and utter d,',II'IIt:
tion of .Jt'TllS:t\CII1, with all 11\1' wonderful alld par/I('llIolr 
t'vcnts ,~ttl'JI(Jill~ alld sUl'ln·dln:.:' il? It W:h a rt'cl'iVt'd 
maxilll alllOlIg tIl<' I:omam, 1101' .!i)'lIll1kJ \' to ruin ;IIIY III' 
:11!:ir provillces, less lIlight it h""l' ""'" ""'\F"I'/nl u;lder 
Ti,tll", wht) fxerted I"'cry dJi)[1 to ,:1\'1' Ihl' 1l'lIlple, bllt 11\ 

valli. 
:\Iy plan will 1I"t adillit flf ,'nt,'rill,C:: full .... into ,I..tail, a~ 

of till' 111arvell"w, ",cap" alld prt"l'I' I alinn ()r ('VIT, ('Inl,tiall 
ill .Jerllsalem, at thl' ,i(',~~(', &l'. but "hncvl'J' will ('lIler illto 
con,j(\cration of thl"" important cvents, unfulding the 1110-

men10lls prcdictiolls of Ii illl, who ,aid to the roarill~ billows, 
" Peace, be still," \\ill filld incr('a"ing' Tca'iOll to say, thi~ i, 
the filwer of God. The~c D,hibit irrc~istiblc proofs of thl' 
truth of Christiullity. 

" Thus fell the beot instructed in her day, 
e< And the most favour'd lands, look where we may; 
" Philuwphr indeed on Grecian cyes 
U Had pour d the day, and cleared the Roman skie •. 
" In other climes perhaps cft'"ltiv(' ;.tn, 
.. ,,"ith power surpassing theirs, performed her part, 
" Might give more life t" marble, or might fill 
" The glowing tablets with a juster skill, 
" Might shine in fable, and grace idle tlt'emes, 
" With all the embroidery of poetic drc;,:n.;; 
~, 'Twas theirs alone to dIve into the plan, 
~, That truth and mercy had revc .. ded to man; 
" And while the world bc,ide that plan unknown, 
u Deified usele"::. wood, or '1cn"t'ic5.s stone, 
" They breathed in faith their heaven directed prayer" 
" .-\.nd th" true God, the God of trut h, was theirs. 
" Their glury faded, and their race dispersed, 
... The last of nations nuw, though once the first, 
" They worn and teach, the proud",t w,>uld they learn,. 
~~ Keep wj:,uom, or meet vengeance in your turn; 
'" 1f we escaped Dot, if h~aven sfJart·d nut us} 
" Peeled, scattered, and c>xtr:rminated thus; 
,~ If vice receive her rr:tnhotioo due, 
.. \Vhen we are vi'ilcd, what hope for you? 
" \\~hcn God dri ... e:, witil an awful frown, 
" To punish lust, or pluck pre,umption down; 
.. 'When gift, perverted, Or not duly pri?NI, 
u, Pleasure (J\ cr-\ ... !ued) and his grace despl:LU j, 
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.. Provoke the vengeance of hi. righteous hand 
.. '1", pour down wrath upon a thankless land' 
:: ,He will be fo~nd impartiolly severe, , 

fUD put to wInk, or specik the guilty clear; 
" Oh! I~.r;td of all nations nl'l::-t undnne 
'( Thy diadem di:.ph(f:d and 'J('C'ptre go~e, 
:: Thy temple, once,thy glory, f"lIen and razed, 

.l\nd thou a wor~tl1pper, even where thou m?yc-;t· 
" 'I'll]' services once only without spot, ,,' 
:: ;1'\'Il.Crc ~jl;~dl)','/s nl,w, their ancient pomp [\JrgrA; 

fhy L(>'.'ItC~, once 3. consecrated. host, 
H No longer Levites, and tllt~ir lineage lost, 
,~ And thou thyself over every country sown, 
" With none on earth that t~I(.U cao;t call thy own; 
" Cry aloud, thou that sett(~"t ill the du~t, 
" Cry to the proud, the cruel and unjust; 
~, Knock at the gate of nationq, rV'J,e tll(ir fears, '"') 
, Say wr.~rh i:, C(,~.ljJI;~J and the storm appc:tr:.JS ( 
" But r.!i .. !~ the: ::.lll dll"f cry in Bflti:":1 cal )." 

CO\i p!::n. 

('I!,\P. XVII. 

P";w'!.',, to Pr:,?JiJ[-"'!O/,J,I-l'irsl ("i,':,) Ilf the ("'I/'f
('rilirrd ,'Iii Uti! illll- II '(J!IIlnJIlI I hlil" 1,11'1','- / 'ell I c;ll () r 
Antill"it.'I- {'i,il till' /'il'illil,l/ I~( ,,/I, ,(1/1/1/,'/,/-/'111,1 'a 
j""!l(lr~'IIM,' 1,1I1,I'-I,ltnd ill'",. al/"r/:,'!-.L'idil'/ I,(the 
:Vllli,'1'> ji,,' ,":'il-eer (/1/(1 Goltl- /"'i'ie' "I .1/,' I",U"I,';'/
J)IIII1I)o/s 1'i!llIr-,c..;i[,' "r tlli' 1-'//11)'(11, ,\"",-/;111",
;";tllIIlCS ...}...Urns- 1"(/1"'.1'- NCllllld'(/III" /'/1'1'(;'11;"11 -( "'-

1!I("lIt ill III/ Am'il'lIl Hlli!"ill~:'-'''''/,d('h "r tlli' '/I/I/"UI "I' 
_ ill"'lIlltll'ill-J)CI'I',-i'ilill!l Ill' 1111' <'I1,-i"IO' IIIIII/"ilillll\-~ 
J'!/UOJ'l" -,'lra!I;,IiII' -~( '''I''! (',~ -J I',n - '1'/1,./'-.1'- elilil'l ,.,. 
thl' ("1/111-/ and /))'III!lI't/II/"I-/;,IIIh/i,hl'lt N, li"iuli~ 
PlllIC'tua/il,1j ill their l)('~'(lli'ldS-(,'Ol'l"1'/lIII<"II!. "" 

TI A \' I~, (; \'('pll'ni~he(! our ,tock of \I at"I", and procnr. 
I'd a t'," "I wl'ply of \'1'<';I'lal>l,', am! fruit, wliil,h tli" illhrl. 
~)it:\lIh III .~·I·II(T·" WI'rl~ I~H'\l,ard to a ... ...;i ... t tI~ ill ~Tltillg on 
~':nrd, hi<' ill I':,hrll:lt'\' ,::-;nl, Ill' IIl'i!,':hl'd :w('lllIr, all(1 
~tood i;iI:, t!ll' !ol'lilllt ";111 a lar~,' H('et 'ill CIlIllI"lHI', for a 
~ti!l min" 1""111<11<' de'itill:t1ion, l'Ilr a short time Ill' 111'1"" fl
,',",n,':! I,'it 1, "'l>:I,'!"'tl: , .... ,:ttlwr, after which :\ fn·,11 !,':'Ill',lIId 
f)torm ol>liC!"'rl u, to lower tl", t()\\nil"~ ,,\iI-;, and "':posed 
~II" Ike! t()'dll'~"'r. ,Vc contillued IlIlIch di'l)(,l'ct\ !,'r two 
day" II hl'lI it IlllH\,'r:lkd, am! the tleet contintled its cour,c 
to'til'e' wuthwar,L until till' L":lutiful cn:uingof tbe !.ir,t of 

,"ULLi:'(S. ] ~ 
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March, ,,11CIl the ca,t1e of ,\Icxandri 1 \\;1, di<I':'Wl'fNl, bear
in~ S, E, about fOllr or lil-c k;lgllt,,; alill at eight tilt" lint 
m(lmin:.; WI' anchon d i:l tIH','I'.\t.'iolh !.d, lit' ,\ i''''';,II. I IlIr_ 
in:.; ti!.s ,hort I''''';',!.:'' \\('losl s('Ylral "lour 11)('11 hy a dan
~erolls fncr, ami \\ il Ii 'yillpathy • ()'llllIitl' d their Godit:~ to 
the deep, 

J\ c<lIl1!'rc]l r n:,lre yin\' of the co",1 (If {',l, In;iI"I] I:" '. \,', 
appr<lred lli:.:IJly :,:1.1111,\1111', and tended 1,,",",1.1 ttl IIl,dl II, 
<!I'cil'ni hi:,lol"Y to n'IIII'II;!'I,lllce, SOOIi after uur alll'hllllll
we f'xperieIlCl~d kmp(',llIlll:S \\",;ther with a gr"lllId 'I\l'i~ 
which continued flJ!' "'1"1'1.1 (];,)S, ;11,d pn'\','nkd 0111,1' tI"har
l{ation of trnops: as "!I'll as till' g:de p"[Jllilh'd, 1111.' ""'
,ds of <Is), draught of Itater IInl' ortln .. d Iwar tht' Iwach I" 
C(lI"l'f th~)andil1g-, and hal .. troops ill f('allillt'" I" lalld, (\11 
the sercllth the landing cO:lllllcncnl, and on the (j~Llh 1'111'1 l
ed, 

I was onJefcd on this {liscmb:ukatioll, alHI mv first "i·it 
to thcse inl(,I\'slill~ C(\,l,tS 'las a VI ry pn:1l1ll> ;1\\1' III,I"".! ; 
we had to ~IPI'rl'~('1t tht' ~hOfC ill th(' r,ICl" II!' "'\IT,t! ha((ni,", 
and at l'Il"'jit fcachcc] t::c b .. :ICh amie',t \'llllin or~""I, .I11,t 
as thc ];,>'( ()f tl:(~ Irlll;;', i;:d si';'I" I or jlJllll'I'tI out IIf till' 
]:""t, ,;;1(' \,,1 ;',' r'r:l'~I:,c;, m:,::y uf thclll :101'1.- 1i"I'p ill IIJI' 
\";;~i.-, a lJ;us",d IE,ii V' :cd through I,l.\' hat, 1;,:,,'1:11," till' 
pCrJ(:,,~CIl;ll, "nd ,~::"IL;[J~' the bone, I:;i Ill:' ill,1.I;<lI,1 ,('11'1'

Jcss i,) t!lclJOat: ,:\ l','CUI'(li,,;!" 111\' 0"1\',(", J kllll;1,' 
1',: ;, <>'lJi(:t[", ;:;;,1 ';:lC!:, bat!'ll:d III IJk,,,d, the \1'",,1, 
~td[ !,j,;c(linp; p,':"U5e1y, aJl(J ,II hel,:b'i ILal 1'\TrY ('fiilr!, 
(,'en to ,~"t IiIYH':f. 'las 1i1;'''':I:II!!;'', The ';C"III' of cOllfu

<1.':1 y, l:ll ",Lief} ',',e'\\;;r,: surrollllllc-:I, 1' .. 1' 11l1i'riclidly to ai

((':,l.ifF; rill:'!! 0:'; c0J.:rad" j'l d.'n,rer; and it w~s a tfHhi

ILr,,;):': ttl;,(; :;:,b,rc 1 c;',::l If,t cu7;\'cycd to medical a"i,l
;':11:(;; fJ!1 r':;,!l'll~:lg a:,;H!;'!,a!e til!.' IW'll,"l of 'L'I'I'f,d r(',,,'!', 
'~Ybo -"".('1:_' ri:u..'f:(l drl i;L!J ,:(1::,: 111 receive the \\"III)I!I''',' flild 
,;,,\'l'r (I." landing, 'il: \\:'fC' 'l'I'(rcly 0;' Til";:li",I: I"r ILl: 

se,·:.;::::)f; ',\r:,':, :-:,llrll-llLd,_'<..l \\;,.!1 ~I) 1l1;lilY L ..... "''I cl.lilI1Hlg- in
:,t:1l1t L lief, tkt tiley ',',i 1'.' 1:;:'~L'f the p,,,,,r,d IwCt".ily (If 
J::'115i!:'" acln::,,·i"il ju <lll\' ,',("1::, 1 ]<,[1:,1\'" i""lt the it-:"I lit 
tiii" :1!1~,',('r, <to t tl is tl"le t ',ias w'arI',. ('"hilll\tt'l1 i"r"llllllc 
, ci.l:, ,,:,! lu',,, :;;' ;,',,:,,;, V'e soon r,' Icill'.! the next y, ""I, 
nIl Lll \laS !,\.,i~,:. d tn, ar1l1, ;l~'il j' it short .... \:lilin:;', 'ra:" drl -,. 
ed by tll.: ;ll:',;'I:OiJ, "!i" j{JO~, lip till' y",,,'ls, alld !>aid, 1,Ie 
lJu;Jc'd it \IllS I,d a L"C!Ull', It \\as j'j,:",',1 da,Jlf.{crflllS, In 

J"y present SilUll!i"ll J r,'",,,,!' II:" (II r,,'r own "hip, v.hicll 
lay Jt the di,~a .. c,' of sel'" ... [ II,il,'". ail,l tlte "Il"!.:"1J11 fdudly 
!:"d me laid 0:1 lib U\; II L,,:.I; 1 LJd;:J a &LL l.f rqw,c very 



TcfYI'!>hinp; nll:l comfortahl(·, IJllt ill,t as I J::..l 1..';:::111 to 1)(, 
('nl11po~('J and illclillld to ~kpp, I'!w '-i',:'",d \\,,~ 1Jl~IJ,' j;,r t:~e 
ship 11I',hulI.\' to gl'l I1nt]l'r \\'1)', "Ill! P"c«'" hlihrr; in 
COI»('(JlIl'I1I'I: 1 ,,::s ol!li!!:I'c\ to bl: relllctantly taken from r·,)" 
gl'Ul'TOIlS h""t, lJontl' illi)) the boat by a gr;dlll~ or 1",t,ll, 
HIIU cOllvl'ycd 10 my ~hip almost ill a state of i""·Ii'iilJliily. 
I h,ere reccin:d every at1enl iOIl: (11f' paro'q SI;I'i of li'\('r 
wlllch ~lIcce('dl'd \\I'f(' mild, ariJ ill a 1111;;11 II r \'J liS S'J uslu
nishingly fI'Cl)vered as (I) he tltt h,'cd out of d,III~"r':'. 

Taking tlw I':ulil''it opportllllity, full of el, il";:::, and in 
cxpcctntlOn "I' beholdillg" \\'f)nri,·:''i, J rI~aill 11I1,,!I''!, and 
reached the vicinity of Alex"II'~r,a. The 1'1 (' "as i II!!:I:!:. II 
thc whole way Oil th" variolls ('''ii'cls afoull"', alid 1!lL: milld 
forrni~lg aS~('.I;lhla~/-'~l of ("ui"io:Jlil l ':', d\"\,(,tt v, i:h d. ::,~llt OIl the 
Ilovd alld illtercstin,'2; [I'I'IW whicli il'l'lgill"lion PI"','1'111:'<1 10 
view, but which 1":\,<'1 il'I!Co: pro."I'" to he seldom realizl'd, 
WI: ('\'(;('1 ('tied to\\':'rd, (he b"ll"m of tlte I) I,Y, al~'''lt lIille 
miles fmm tile &ltip, and soon h"held ()ll jb short's mallY 
pi"""" of !lTlliite, b"TiIe of tltCl!! ap!,'I:'I'il:!Y l'I"flg'I'S of allti
qaily; llro\)aiJly n'!;( sid' :lIIC:'1I1 ell;I", wl:o'(' 'Iks '1""tI 
011 the m;:r,,.ill "J' IIlis bay, \\' i'i! it ti",' hl'T/.,' w,' "111.'1' ,i 
J,:.Le 1\1<. .. 1111', which "PIlI'iILS ttl I:av,' [;; il ilileiclllly llie 

o]lPuilll! of that br:II,"" ,,1'111" \il', I'all, t! Ih(, ('111":'11,': 
this, ,~it!t sl'Vl'rul otlwrs (Ii)r II",r(' III",'" 'I' 10 Ii '1', I' ""'11'"'

"'II brallclll','i) has fro lit VillilliiS (':tIl".", 1->,1 ils C<lIIIIllIlII"'CI

lioll wifll till' 1"11'1,.11 lil','r, and dwindl,'.\ IlIt,):\ !.I!,,'. '.':e 
t;a;iI'd 1'I"il,:lI:lly itl(JII'~; IllIli,;lpatillg- the l>iI(i,ht.'II:l11 of CIl

rio:,i!,}' I II;" (,:I;~"': 10 I.til,l, a TIl ( h,,; tltlS ('tlill :. "Ie.' aV"I'!' ,t 
" dll':lry alld "tltl \' ,',alk "'IT ,"(, v:.,1 "lilt! \\ jll' It l'xtl"I1I~ 
:"1<11 Aho:i!',lr to ,\ 1,',II!.Jria, ,i di,lallCL' oj hl,'iI..: or iuu,
ili.'Jl I:\i!, ... 

,I, IIl'r stilill,!, [,"I",:t! :lIile, ill Ihi~ sp:lcitllis h:l."lll, wc l:uIII
n] 0'1 a Ii "" '1,('iIcll i,I the I'i"illil), "I' it c(lllsid"I'::ble IlIill'!.,'I, 

",')""(' I:lol~"y .""'llp, ;I,ill various alld aUlIllddllt sllJlplil'~, 
i II ~ j . H 1 . : '-' t':~ t . \ I ('1,1 ; t ~ t /'ll ! \ ~ II I • 
'it \\,:t, PIC:, tiliy 11:1' ('11,11' <If an :II'r.', 1'11<'1"''('t\ hI' mf'ilnS 

"f "."i~, I,illt a 11>1'" It-adlll':; 1!Il:H 1",,11 itll I',::;ll<.l; \\1'1'11\ 

flll,( l\ltI""" \\1'1" 1'11:111:.'''' of Ii,., 1;'lli\'", prinCipally Ar.l-
1,1 ,n','1 \\ ht) POll) "'~ j"'itil their ~I()t·( .... " :111" ~'('.'r:i(·d vl'ry ,'Hlll-

1.1I1~ (:1 ('~\t':. l!l~!e (Lt'.:1 (()r t1ll' ~il':I'f ll'ld ~'(ll(l of Ihcu ::'I~'" 
li,h h ,'id: i;\,:" tl '11',11 \\')'i titl'ir "li,llIy ''1d II";' "Ill_ 

!Iit·,' titr c~l,ip"il.·r~., III If liP l)art of tile llli.,rlll.l,h" uf I~Lll.tl.l1, 
n'I:n I~;'.,,-li 1,1, Il~t'lf, ('Ii"ld ,',('d (11l'>l1 \II [ill' rl"\, 'c'!, , 

\\'e \1;;",1 tillr)'I:~h t,hi~ UIl,III', :';1(1 t'I,,,,,,,,tl,'d tu YI(,~\: 
!,,'Ill('. I,! thc : _::11:- uf .lllClent ,\'n',llldr!;',. hOIll the "UllllIH~ 

~; '2 



of the llill, ncar CIC' 11I:lri ((, 1 could !" r, "i';(' part (If this 
Ol:ce celebrated city, \I hu,(' ancient 1IIIIil,. hy 1I1l' ballis, 
statncs, &c. around lI', and other ""'Ii::"" fll,'nlly .1i", .. -
,"ered, pn'lJ:ll;iy l'"llnded be),ond the ~l"'l Oil \\llIc'l! I \1<1> 

then ,il uated. 
POIII[",I'S Pillar rises 1,',:Ii .. ,·lically 111':11 the rllill' til' ii, 

ancicnt !,:,r":J/!H "', nJld the l';' "'lit b~lild III~, (war thc' ,,(,. of 
the <1l1c;,',,1 1'1::::'\):;, l>o:i11s IJid tht' pLitT II I'n" the Tt'II(', "I' 
that once ,(alely a III I II' :Iul cdilin', ",II'I"I',,',j one 1,/ the 
"onders of tht' \',crIll, lies bllli, d, and ii, 011", 'p:II'ioll' DIIII 
well iilled harbour:.;, 111,1\' ('!I11IP:I::i;\,']y ,llln",,1 "I', a,lil 
Jur,ai"'II, so ma:,\, TlI,::lil:, 0/ l.!lI"I, ,~II'allll"', ,11,);,i,,!;, on 
tIle L:i:,'1, j;xcd attcntioIl, :ila! L';uic,1 l'iLOli,,":, pI LUUlI1lI

E>n:t/ iUiI. 

I \Ias in lllf' mid·! of TlIill~, \I\lic1l elc'adl' 1",i!II' ,I fliit 

the)' Ldo!l;;cd to nllcicllt .1 kX:IIIJria, or i1-; '1I1,lIrl", (' rll" 
~Iatll", and slIolcrralitoll, a "1.'11 11('" \lillt I'I"C'" of !,!rilllil,', 
&c. 1" 1I\'l·d that till ,I \leiT 110 (":llmOIl rt IiI" I II" !.:l.lIi
jied \1 ilh it "icI'" ot a I'i, C(' of ,(,,;:r', ('olilaillill!.!,' all 11"nil'-
1ioll (,f ncar (0.':0 l:!(JII':llId .',,,r, date, I""",iillg Cll'llh III 
the hlle of Pumpey :llid CI,";'r. 

'fhe ruills of :. 1I::'!.:lIi/c'lIt buiJdill!(, ('xci(('() ""I' ",:I'r"L1c 
11Ilcr,.:,t, ami :c",dli",il (,lIli,,,ill' 1,\, Ihc'ill!!;('lIuil\' of II,strul'
,ur,', but C,'lld j'd,lI ('OII.llI;·";-:II;()1I ai 1111'1'('(',,11"111011 Ill' 

ils Li,(,Jf\' : Ihl' iii,:!,l)r '''" illtiJnncd it \\~, a ,',I,'br:tlt't! ii
l:rliry, in ,',I!:d, <!PV' ars to h~\'(· ht'cll !II'p",itct! prl,(,jlllll; r.-

11 :1illS c,f :'J;ci, I.: L':rJ:ill~, thaI Itll :dlll'II!,!,t !Ill' ,;, · .. !,ti'"1'" 
ot illOse :~ar[:L(,Il" v, ho ill'-l!!!' ,C\','nl II (I'ntury IIldd,' \\ 'Ir up
(", 1i!n:dlli(' ;,s I\('ll a:o lIatioil. TIlt' {'II II III C:il)ll d 11:" ''('
Illl'nt ,,;:b the hid,:" ,,(v,hi,,1t it ::PP"al', to :'i!\I' 1,''111 prill
(;[_,<l.\.' blll:t, i~, tea n~i:dl'r!l ~·:~e~. ,toui",Lillg, it I]i!"o ~o II!,II IJ ... 

;'ied ibelt' illto the IJilj", as to lorm "Ill' 'U;)'t:;IICI'; alill a 
flll('!;);C scparatillll \\I"dd ]"'ojj:dJly tll'.,tr,,)' IJo:h; thi, ~ta!ld, 
a mOIlIIII'C,:! of (/1(' 1::\,"" s of 1;1'l(, a::d 1\t-,,,\'lIilJg ,',\ ,,,:, r' .. 

011 my rdlli'll 1 :",,;:'1<1 1),1''''(\ tile ,Juris IIi' till' lIlar!" I, 
purclJ;",d ~ix ]:!!lJdrl'd ('c.~" 1')1 a dollar, II TI ,:;::dl 101" Is 
for a (1:::i:li, :,:::1 y,,,,'lablu .. :lIld fruit j:rllptI:ti)J::I I",1 ('III'''P; 
"nJ r,t!!~'lli'd to (lIt' ~hip :;r:l::/J,t! I',ail II,) \[,It tu tlI~(' ,,'
lcbratetl ':d);',,-. 

'J ]". Jli,:ud (,I' .',1"::"l.dr;:1 ih'lf, "'''IIIc1 '::pp!y Ill'l:rr:::\s 
j>:',~ y,'r:d Y(;[UllIl'S. I 1:'11,1 C()lItil1(~ 11":" If 10 a ('''S p;lrll
(,,!:J.fS: it l~ Sl!~j:,jl ,I \ it::'Jllt tll.lt 11:,,;\1' p::r: of L:ypt 
/.,i;"tl the -;', I:,') 'lII'l'llurrded "li:I sand and 1,'II,'r: ii, po. 
j'lJlnlil:i1 ('LIl,i,(:. "I' '1 (If["" (;"';', .I n ·", .\ rid)" L,\:,·.lIlIn 
IJlj,.V tule ,iii..);I; it i, 1100'. of eiliel\[ c:-.tl'llt, but has ,lill 
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con&idcrable com mcrce, \I h if h its harbour and situal ion 
cumand. It wa~ loullded by Alexander the Gnat hoon attlT 
the overthrow of 'l'yw; he cOllbidered the value of Egypt, 
as cOllllecl<d II itll tim port, alld UPIJTfciating- the advan_ 
tag·('~ or COIIIIIl('rn', (X( rko hinlH II 10 ruise it -to exlraorcli
w,ny importallce, and I" Pt'(pe1uate hib lIiemory, named it after 
Il~[II,c-It; and had hi, conqu('sts ill general been so \\isely 
(llll'(wcl, it would lml"(' it'bst"lwd the unasliltions "hich Ius 
!lwd ~cL('mes of univeroal empire I'ntailed Oil mankiud. By 
lIs "duation alld COllllel:lioll, it soon rose to pe "hat Tyre 
llad uecll, a place of unCOnllllon riches allJ magllificellcc. 
It was tIll' lllart lilr all the trad,. of the Indies, fllld ilb c"pa
ciou~ llarbour ",,"tailll'd ,,('\,cral hundred s<lil of ~hippill" at 
(Jlle lilll('; alld ("V, II after Home h<ld atlaillc d to 01" "rt'i~1l 
1,0\\ iT, and had TI'l!II{"('d L.:;.\ pI to its dUlllilliull, it \la~ Ion:; 
n:t:kolled the 'l'('(liid city ill II", worlll. 

Aftc'T the dedl/,(' of 1111: Romall ('''>!pin' it Lrc:1I1'" '1I1.jt't't 
~o th(, ~arnC('II~', who fava'~·f'{1 it, ()vl'rtul'IIC'lJ lllid,)' of its, ,1,
fiees, alld d("tro),cd it~ 1:1I11111:S libralY. 11 1;;1>\,,<1 from 
them illto tllf' PO~M',sion or III!' 'i'url,s, \dlo :-.1 ill ;lj,PUlllt a. 
lDag'istra1t-, with wholll arc' ('olllu'dl'd ~C'V' r;d ot IlI'rs, <lp
poillted hy the illhabitallt:-., alld the: irlinll,'! !((}Verullll'llt " 
::mid to 1)(' mnch vc's1c-d in th,' hallds "I' ,ill' citiz(,ns. 

Its pre's('nt COlldition i~ a cOlltra,t I" ih allt'ient sl'l.,,,t1ollf 
and pro'lh'fity, tilt' harl""lr, an' 1l111'.-h illjnrc'd ; the j'h,lI",. 
call('d a WOllder of 1111' world, is proiJilhly II illlOut a ('('Ill<lill ; 
the inhabitants arc al)()ut c'ighl thow,and, II ho aft' lu",,1 \' at
tracted hy ['()IIIIIIC·r<.... Ail'x:llltiria C"lIlaiIiS a llli"lUlC of 
v;rriouJ [J,ltioll~, mall)' of \\!iOIlI Ilkr;dly dwell amid tile 
rU!II' ,o!' if-, :l1I('i"111 m<l!!;uili('c'II(,". 

The l'n's"llt inhabiillilb Ihltlllg'llOlit this ,,,,,t",,,iyc ('n,l:-.t, 
arc of V;tri'dls sor/." II hOM' 11I;"III('rs alld ['li'llI"l' ;II!' US I a
riolls. rlloors, .\rahiali', II il,lalid cil'ili/,c,l, arc IHlllln'"IS, 

The Copl'" hoast "f (hcir dl',,'~'nt. fro III th(' ancicill I:!!.., p
tia ns , l.Jw't';]nccstors '.1,'1(' OIlCt' t hI'lS(HII.IS; thn' still 1'1.'1,'" 
(:hrrstiallilv, and rdalll a ""I II bla 1Il'l' "I Its (','I. Lt'II"1I I '.I,lt'I'·, 
JIlllt' h ('II I "in pl'd in .'ill perht iI ion; t hcy dCC'1lI (h"111 "'h, , 01 ;II,' 

('"...! I'hul"h hut rrenuelltlv I'llIhr"n'l\lahollll'lan clI.,I"IIlS. ,\ , ", I . II I 'I 
'JIll','" ('opt,' arc'!-!, [H'r;dly the lllUi>t kanlel 01 a td,' III la-
LilaJib or Illi~ 1'(1111111',)'. • 'I' 

Till' ""\\" fOllnd here as III (III otllt'\' parts, o~ lI~e "(II"" 
:;W' ". 111;111\ lil·ill~ tc'"liJllfllll'" to thl' truth 01 <. 11I"llallll.~', 
and will s'o (.'tlJltlllllC', till lhe (;ud whu h;!, di'p,T,c,1 tli(',1ll 
al.,f)II~· all lIatiolls, ,hall gracioui>ly call thl'lll lIltu till' t"d 
Qf our culllUIOII Saviour. 



The Tur],s, io "hom is "'11'::::1',\1 n prit:rir,,1 parlor 
till' goVt'fIlIlJ('nt, h">I' til"i,L", nll'ir nilliv,' ill.loll'IIC<' 1111'\ 
(l"l"llt~tion, and Hrc' ill ~t'll. r,d arhitral Y amI ic:'or:llti, 

thou!!;h !'OIlIC of them ~'TIIi to p'lrtake "I' ilt I :«"lliIY:1\1\1 

Cllli'l1' i,(' visible in 1I1'lilY of tlte n:tliH' inhaiJitallh', a III I 
di:,p,;iY a pr('rlq\tl~I'~'" ;liHI iTl;'! IilJit)" in 4"):: " ~I't', tire lI;nre 

reillar\, • .!"" kc II'" 1I11"'.I','cl.-d; nor,.- .. they that dull 
senseless FCPP\" which ElIHlI','ans ~l'lln;'iI.\ ;'11j':J"'('; il,d,-,',I 
,vhcll their "i,Ililil" nrc well dir'cl"d. 1:11'\ .,:\,'1" p!":!'llI'r 
~urprii>l" Th,'y are atlm/iv!' (0 the injun, I j"lh "t tlie ;\1Ir:1I~ 
,~hich enjoilis comiderabll' hudily l'X"lli'l\l, and t,'mi"'r;p"-,,. 

Tue Arabialls ar!' l':trlly wild, and }>!llly ('il'til/d. til<' 
former hllre flO lixed hahitation. '1'111' \:111("1', lilili~ ,,""re 
to\\IlS aflu \'ill;I"'!',, <HI' built, OftI'll ,i,.inill!! tht' 11l\.;11.:1.111I" 

b!'come more I"cd 1han tlll'lr brdlir< 111)1' tl\l' inland pari', 
wllO ,I, ('jJ ulIJn ten Is, \~ h iell 1 hey pitch i!l ,I '" ": v"lIi"lIt 
place, and 1"lI\ove at pleasure: Ii:. ir 11'111, or Iw-.,·\" .11,' 

scatlcrcll all OHT Ihe counlry. The P"fi',:.;ri,,:t1illll', and 
hardihood of lhc "\r:tL::I:~" are nsloni,ilill:';'; 1111" Sllrn(' I'irrt: 
of flanllel that (llYI'f t/H'rn Gy dil\', ,,'1'\'('<' ;":r h·'d and li.,d. 
ding at ni!!ht; (LeiI' princip;d en", ploym I'll t is 1!\IlIlillg, amt 
llowt'fimes ! :111 IlJlTill~·. Tltey are \1 (m,J"r!'l! lIy n J'nl ill 

moulltlng- anJ ric!mg camels amI dronll'd,ri,"; tlH'ir h,""',,, 
arc very Jll-d, alld remar/,alJly quick at turning, ,\hcn at 
full gallop. 

Their cbief animal food is ~nat<; ami cnm!'ls, the ostrich 
is said to ~en'e (lwlll fJr C,II1\:l,I'r,.,' alill tlll'dicil\('; Ihn- 'II/'. 
stitute dates for b:'(:II1, "hieb, with :';",1(<; mil]" alld it little 
corn antI puI,e, c(lI,slit l:k 1 heir ell i, f fll"d, 

The clillel amI ,j,o::,cliary are ::lI'ir iJ.'a,l, of bltr!kn, anrl 
arc "olllll'rt'lllly adapted 10 tlie .,:lIlItry, carrJitJ~ imrn!'II'c 
burlhem" aliJ ,u'"i,!ing' wilh a v;'ry slllail quantity of \1;1· 
ter; 1\",), are p.'C\ll!:,rly hr:Il!'d I;}r lit,' sultry ami ext£>nsiv,> 
'!I'S lrl'" \1 Lu,' Ll(!.~ wakr i~ 10 1)(' u\)tailll',j flJr "'\'I'ml (\1\" 

jourllll'S In;:''lh,'r; li!~;;.': l!l:,;:"s \,ill ('arry loads from four I" 
·ct:. ]1111\l:I.'(\ wcigH or !J'or,', \\ i';1 JI,t a fre~h ~upply of Wi-

1L>r~ aud 111'i d I~O UJl~f~i:~~in~ dur:rl.~ a l"[I~ jUiHi:I); ',\ III n 

H,p\, are fa( c I:"~:: tlJt'v l!:I~':r.,!1;: hl,"..! L:'"', II II) 11',1, il':,\ 

'"h~':1 llatur,~ " :"';'iT,,::,'~1 ai:d ,I: ,{.;ora:cd, rioe lip with 1it,ir 
b:rthcll and pHren' .. : Cil t:" if ja:1 :: .. ::. 

Til<' ,\rahinns :,,~,. certai;,lv d:'· ""'!':': from hhmad, ,\llr1-
bam's SOil bv H:,'~·ar. :l lei verif\- (.) this Ih" 1h~1 prophecy 
r,;,p('cli:l b' "i"1II "il •• 1 11(" !)o;,krity: r"'.'Jld,'cl il; I"" l(jth chl\~" 
ter ot C(,IIf':,i, ,',11,1 ':.:::,. verse. ,; Ill' \\i:l be a II ild man; IllS 
banel ",ill be <1.;',(;:,0' C~d'j 1:,i,:I, ami l'\'t:r.r lUau'b Illmd 
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<l~inst him." It would 1, ::(1 me bf'yond my limits to cnte 
~1I1(J their full hi~tory, but a short sketch only will set thi 
iii a s~ ril,ing view. 

ShiL,hak, th" E:.!'yptian conquf'ror, was oLli~ec1 to protect 
Ilis kill:"hlll frolll t1wir d"predatiofls by a deep llitcli, anll 
hne of LId, nce. About:,. ~\I. .'.:'2U(\ the Gad itt, and Rel!
lH~nitcs gave the hlnnai'litl's a terribl" d,'kat, alld ,eized on 
their 1nli10ry anti \\, ::ltll. About ~(J() YC1lrs alteT, th,' ,\L,_ 
~'yrians ravag"c! tlll:ir cuuntry. .\iJout A. }l. :::1'.0, .'\l'bu
('hadl",'zzar, the Chaldl'an, r:tva!,;:'d 1he northern parts of 
Arahla, put lIlul!itutl," of thelll to till' ;",\"nl, burnt tlICir ci
til'S, arlll carril'd (Iff th:'ir W'I' \til for a prl'y, 

ProvlJl.,'d by th"ir corilunpt Ill' Ilimsdf, (lTl)y their d"pre
datiulI\ on his subjPcts, }.I"~'llIltler tlJ(' GI'I'It! in ":lill n"fJiI'
('d to I'xtirpate th[ ,11. },Iltigonlls, his llIi~ht.r g"'III'ral, who 
att,'mpted to succel'd him; Pomvy, tL,~ viclonllib itomall 
commander; alld tll<' ('Illperors, J\I!,~;II'ius, Traj'tn, and :--,~_ 
verus, aitemp1eu to n'duI'(' c.r destroy tll('l1l ill vaill, Provi
d"II('(' ;:!W:IVS, and somdimcs rniracu\oll"!\', 1I111illtaineu the 
illdepelldell~'y of' these wild dcscclluunts' of Abraham by 
ILL"':! r . 

'j'IlI'Y have their nnC,'e chid" and walld('r ill horil,''', alld 
lIomdirn"s pay UIIWe\CClIIII' visiis til Cllrarall" alld to lIeigh
bouring" ('l)lIl1tri('s, and too 011('11 cOllllllif I'lulI"l'I'. 

In the s,'v"lill! C('lItllry of iiII' ('hri',li:1I1 lI'ra, th,"" hit. 
maclites, 1111(\1'1' \i,llin:lI('i, tb'ir ClIllutrYIII:t1l a!ll: f(1I111'11 jlll
))0510r, ami his Stll'CI'ssors, furiollsly ('xl,'IIiI .. d their (,Illpill'. 
alld their lIew alld false rcli;,;ioll, throll'~'h a ,~I(',lt part of 
Asia, Africa, alld ('\'1'11 SOIU(' l'Olllltril" of Europe. 

~in('" th[' bll of their ('llIpire, the Tllr'" hal'<' mad,· r.'
peakd att"lllpls to s,~bdlle them; but iw.f<',lllof SU(T,'('din:.; 
t hry 1Ia IT becn ohllg'l'(\ lor lIL'ar thrcc hUlldll'd Y(',ns Pit,!. 
to I,ay them a yt:lrly tribute or 1Il<tI,'Y t!lOusaud CroWIIS, I"r 
IJl""l!rill,r 11. ;":1'" passa:!;c for the ptlgwIIs to :\lcn':I, \111<'(',' 

;>'Ld'''.l1let \I as bnrrl. Circuillcision is contill11l'd alll'lIl,~ 
tlWl1l as It lIlark of thcir 01 i,~'ill, not on til!' cip:hth day, ahl'r 
the lIIanll(T of the JellS, but at thc thirk"1l1h )'I'll, a, the 
Scriptur,' in/;'l'IIls liS, it ~\US gi'·CII.IO thc!r /iltllt'~ Ishlllael. . 

The IJlilicipaL authurlzed. rchg',oll 01 the L~.rptlaIiS I§ 

l\f:t!.tOlllct'llliSIll, and j(,. prolc,sllrs are vl'ry atfclltll'l' tll their 
devotiuns; they ri,(' (":Illy, :Iud :Itkrd Ilublic wor,hip ~t 
slI!;.ri,,', public and private Juring' the day, and :I,";;UII III 
(h~ ('\ ("rl i II '; OT at d us~" , . 

The ,g-ovt'rnmellt i, r~nt so arbitrary an,~ ~PP:'''I \"', as III 
lUauy other patt:; r}lore lmmedlately uuder 1 UI'1.I,b routroul : 
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tllis may ar~se from ,their di,jaIH'I' from thr ,cat' of g'overn. 
Jllen,t, and trom tl~l'lr strllg-~,di's /j)r illdepellLll'lIcl', a 1I~l'lDora. 
bll' ,llIstallce of which recently !nppl'lIL'd. 

1 he Beys still fetaw ~Teaf iflllllt'flCI', amI the rlli"r, of ,,', 
T~ral :~rab tribl'S liLt)' hi' said to h.· flllil" ind"lll'lIdl'nt Ill' the 
lnrklsh ~()Verrnlll'nt, who, alth()II~·h tl,,'v havr a VII'('W\' or 
bashaw at (~,Iiro, calloot c Ifry 'III)' 1111' 1,;lff' inlo dii'l'! I,'ith
ont conslIltlllg' (he native chief" allll oblainin~ tlll'ir ,aIlC
tioll; the Turkish g-overnment till'rdcHP arc cautious ho," 
I 'f ' " • t ley HI nnge the lilJertics of llil',e people. 

CIIAP. XVIII. 

Alarming Trlllprst- Perilolls .... ;i/I/(!!io/l-YrrcHi/(/{rr! t(} 
cut ([u.'a,1J 1;0(/[ 1'- E,/'( rtiuils 10 secN]'e the Relllflinr/cr-

, DiJliculf.1J and Dallg'pr atiendin,!!,' il- j'"" ,'I I/{II I II /'11 i, {, 
ill the A/tempt-Cessatioll of thp ,-:;u/lil-,lf, ("',lrf,l/

I!} Sppctar/e of JVrrrA-S and Dead Dor/irs on the '''/'''''1 
-Terminalion of the Gale-,"'/lil!,fii'l'-P/i'llIiJl~' i'lriiJ 
-Sirocco, or Jrind.~ of tIle })('Illrl-(J(oulll.'! _flljlllli' 
anee-Distressin£,' EjJects-Aji}JCili'lII'rI' n( f)i"III\{
Apprelzensions of {he P!aguc-Suddm 01/;" ~'I- f!1; i',
i)/V' Brec:es- RI'j1ections-"Yi!l,'/i1 ,,,'1'( JlI'-i:I'I"11I'1. "U" 

~ . ' 

PropheclJ-Niie-Its SOllree-( '(111'( of Fertilit!/-('u-
nals and l?rsc1'l'liin- Uifdm"s of' the Trin/a-O, I 1-

J!o<.L'iJlg of the Sltc-AlIlli~·('(s{//!/t!tcreof. 

O:\f the fomth of April "e were ovcrtal;cn with a hra
vy gale from the sea. It beg-all with fresh IJrI'<'7'" and cloudy 
,"cather, soon increaseu to frl'sh ,zall's and sqll':lII'. ,lith r:lin 
anclli;hining i'ro,,] almost evcry part of till' iJllriD),I, with a 
~round swell. \V~ struck our masts, illll1lJfqnn,d to I'" 

<:t'ive it. III the course of tWl'lIty-lolir hours i( iner,'a,,.,,] to 
silch a degree, that the iJiJ\\ .. prit of our \'e~,.('1 pitC\J('lllIfld,'I' 
,h,' ,ravl'S, alld .. ve \I('re TlI'cc,.,ilated to Cllt alLlY onr h""t 
and largest boat from the 'k~lJ, to ea';(' t he dreadful pllllJ!!' , 
of the ship; tbis call"'11 nn ;lIIxicty to secure tbe 0(1::[ 

boat, ",hieh W:IS still under the ,krll, [<lr which pur!'(,'," 
several seaml'1I callle forward, and oficrl'd their >ervil", to 
perform the most dir.;cult alld dan~,'rolJ~ p:ITt of the bu~i
I1l'~', that of goinJ O\('f (lh~ stern alld h{)"i.;ill!! IH'T on, ill 
<m!"r for hoistill~ up; five men til '('clJd"il '(ir thi- pllrp~. 
got ~aftly into the lJ'):lb, gained tile tacklc~, and made cvrry 
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rxcdion for a ;,lJCCf",ful i,' 3U"; but alas! while one hook 
only hlld tahclI, the ~hip gave several dreadful plullD'f's, 
lifted the boat by one elld only, at her descent filkl'her 
with wat~r, allt! shook and wa~hcd the men out. \Vith 
,anxious eyt's we Iwlll'ltl them' struggliu:.; WIth tbe mighty 
waves, and by throwing buoyant thill/!, and other excrtions, 
providentially rescued three out of the five frIJI!] a watery 
grave. The Ilf'Xt morning was beheld numerolls wrecks of 
,boats, and several corpses were drilh·(] on the lwaclJ. Thl' 
wind cea!.etl, and a general gloom pervadnl the '!Iij,'s com
.pany at the lo~~ of their comrade~ an.l Hharer~ in a lOll" 'f'-
Iies of toils ami dangers. '" 

\-Ve now received considerable supplies "f poultry, mut
-top, f'gg'S, fine fruits, and fish, and were T:'Cr",Ilf'd v, ith rl'
viving sea bre(,zes, which prevail on this COil~t, "hich, to
gether with a c()lllprehen~ive view fwm ,\ hOilkir ca~tl(' ILl 
thc mouth of the Nilc, including tllP. lalld,c.q'" nellr Hl)
~etta, gratified the eyt', and illvigorat('d tIll' ilt'd.,.1 ;,1-
view of the vicinity of Rosetta 1)('('0'11(" I'f,(,l:iilliy g-rald"ul 
when thc eye ha~ becn long fat igtlf'd , and II: .. iILIIIIJ:d 'pird, 
become languid in trav('r~itlg the e:dL'JI',i':" II:ld 1101 ',Intis ad
joining. 

The setting' slIn ill thi, ('ollJi!ry is a sl,i!! \\ hiI'll {,H'li, 'LlI\' 

view I evcr salV or could con(Tiyf', j" 1lI'\,i,',I!l IIp,'!?;lr· 
ance of its orb, the splendour nlld p('('ulinr ,(,:'L!c"" I)i !h 
rays, the varieg':lkd lIlId vivid 1..'0111111', "I :'", 'ilrtllLlIldi,I": 
clouds, with thl' r{'markablc refll'ction ,,,I ;' 'g!,I'':-Y ""1'1', 

and the IWl'f'f'able ,crt'llily of the alLllil ,!,I,,: - f'()lI~l'lr" llf 
form a sulljilrl<' and df'!ightful prospl'l'I, 

" Low ,v:dkc; the 8un, and broac1l'ns by (k::n., 
" lust .'cr the verge of day. The 8h;!till'~ .. '!\lUll~ 
" Ass~l1lblcd gay, a richly gorgeOll:i tr lill , 
" In all their pump attend his ~itting' thrUlll'. 

" Air, earth, and OCC.IO smile llUillL'Il:.t:. 

" And. now he dip, hi ... 01 h~ 
" Nnw half imIl1l"r ... ·d ; ami ;lOW a g-ol lell curve 
~, CiVl". one uribht t~1 llJ..'l'. then (Ull! JHI~lJl1}L.lrs. 

rHt).\l~O~ ... 

This plclIsant wcatlter, and ~hcse 1,"'I~lIlirllI appearances 
contillued with a very short IlItermIS'IOII, till the 22d of 
~\;l.r, wh~1J \\c were surrounded with a gloomy contrast io· 
.Iced. 

It began with variable winds, inclinable td calms? attepd. 
",1 wilh an UIICOI1l tortablc warmth; at length t ht' wlll{lli~ed 
itself in thc S. ,E. in thc direclion of th,e qt;iOert, "a@ wq 
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soon ftlt a ~,Idlry breczc, "h;, It conrr\c.1 innumcrable illo 
fret>. into crl'ry crevice, and h'eHIlL"o r', 1.11"k'OIlI<' Oil <I •. , k. 
tll<lt \\ (' · ... ne ,'o'i~d til Icl 1'(':lI hdl/w, h"t in rain, for I\h. n'
l:\Tr the air IC':lcl:("I, t::(.((. ti!c) tiTllied ;l1nIlII1Crallll', and 
Ollr (lll1!lLT was 1,\1 '\1\1\.1' COV(i{·d "i!h IL"Ill; indl'I'd such 
Wi'S the death·llkl' :-lililll", hlat, ami !!1<l(Jlll '.Ihich perl'ad. 
cd the ;l1lT,(I'\'\Jne, that 1]l(al II:" \i;lI'dh tI, '1Ia},"': III 'hort 
thr' di5trC'ssing: gl(IIJlII, ,,,arming of 111": ch, ralld ,11'\']' "illl: 
of 1hc animal 'I'iri;,', \1'\S soon follo\\t'll Ii) a I'M" 1\' of 
alaranlllg ,ymptoms, II hl:'l1 1:)ilIlY cOlIsi,11 n·d a, til(' /.1":I"If)
ncr of the plagne, :lnd rq)orts w('n~ qlilc\ly, hllt 1;llhlT 'I'. 
eretly, circlilatCtl, thai '{,\,i'fal ~hips ill the h;I\', alld /;I';:r 

US, lind already been ,[,it,d hy that d,,'adi'ul """01'1'; thrat 
tlp\\ards of one hundred were Li: \'11 ill, ,11:11 til,,\ 50111(' had 
actually sIH~dc!llyd;,'[1 in it. J now IJI;::alltoc"J.,itl:r. \lith 
sev, ralothers, t;)(",· gloomy ,ymptoms ilS PI'l"d,;"CS "I that 
pestill'ntial fever, which, if :'lIlli'H'll \0 pI"! \"il, would (''IIlI. 

pkte the C~\[~"t~'~l,h', ;OIill rou\(\ 1;:1\,(~ \li~lH'd an iIJIIlH'di;III' 

storm to clrill' the loaded atu,v'ph, fe, and displl'!le the lb· 
trov ill£!" evi Is. 

l~l1t ~n a sl:ddcll the \\illd r:'l,~:;((I, thf' 'Illl bur~t Ihroll:;1: 
ill., thick gloom, the illcrl'""ing sea-1m', Z('" ch::ceu a";I.I' tIll' 
vaponrs, insl'cfs, rand all liw ill! FI'lidiil'2' horrors which prco 

vailnl jlJi,t before; the animal spi:'," fclt III" gl~i( (IIi 
Ch~n:!2, and fkw "itll ca~,('r actil'ity over its I',urld uf \\"!!

ders; disc",,; rapidly l!crrl':r-lll, th' I,L,c:[/(' \\'~, no 111;;~1 r 
feared, and ("very countenallce bl"il)I,:, tl,f' 1l1I('~'l'l ('1'.1:, 

wonderful, [,I,t! grati!~,'iil~ cl!a'i'~"" 
\That a werry is II tl,'.\t Jhc;;e p,'stilen1t:ll I', il:d" af" IH'I

~hc( lonf~ ];(,r fiIJ:I!('r:t. fJllllJj'f li)Y ~t l)' of l",p\LII",I", ot" 
four mu';,ths, they' v;·,ikd llS l;;~t III'i,:,: ::t ,:; "tit,/, lIJI:" 

we were claily c~::"i;,1 ~)l ]"J·;·r,"I; ill:':' ~,l'.1 i:rh'Zti, Idlich i"'
vail all aloi!'; thi, coa,t ,tnd COlllllry, and \~ithl)ut I\LICII Ii 

»ould 1):L:()f]i(' illslliLrahly hot. 
The brauL"s :1IH1 gnllldeur 'of ti:e aoi!,!U. \ i:. as it \\lr<', 

with the 111M' "lllivcll-ing splendours or'tlae d,IY: the iJeallh 
of the slIn LI:]I; ,~C);(:y ~,,\ay, the J"'-"II:n,~ ,Lir :111(1 the olber 
planets fuil,,',.-, and displ.l:i tlieir tmglilil"'> witla i,n,:ft'a:,.rIJ:; 
splendour; ,diter slaLi "clvan<.:(', the mil:,y \lay IS tlll"l1l1'd, 

and themoon, walking in all its rdlectiy" 'Il!'tlll '" a\l c:llitl'l
ingonlhes('a,the\,holeempY'T;:lI archshillcstllrlh 1',:1:1 r,· 
fulgent lustre, and a " flood olg lor,- Lu rsls from 'all the skies," 
and beheld in the cOlltr:1'( wllh tile Irate "UTIli, amI sickly 
atmosphcre, IX'came Jlcudiarly an irnaling and grateful, and 
eminently calculated to ,Ug:;I:,t those bi~ber rclicctiolll 
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which lead to the c.onterYlpb!ion of tbe Almighty architect 
who ~pake tlll'lll ,II11nlo ('S "~1, 'iC". 

The p.re~ellt populatioll of E~'.vpt is far from nUT'cmu", 
a~d exlllblls, but a gh')'lIY uJillr,'.',t If) til(' c,'U)rated pe_ 
flods of lis hlslniY. All illa"lr:!! i(ll] of a fi.'lil:lI':;abl,> "r,)_ 
pllccy will ,,'1 ti, i·, in n st.ri:.iwr !:uillt of v;"\','. ;\.,lI)!;; tbe 
lIIa~ly mC'lIor .. I)),,' propltcci,·s c'JIIlaincd i:t Lle';i:l (,ix of 

wlllch appear t" fwrtain to E"ypl) ar" thr,e \)orris, " L2'I'IJ[ 
~ha,1I be the !',",I",i ",f j·,i,,'!'dollt:,," ami" titCH' s!Jidl i!:" 1;0 

~!tore a prine,'of til'.' h',ld or L:;YI'L" 1\, b'I'>c I."ine,d,,: h 

b lI1eallt, Ihat II shouLi be (rillll( d','. ar,·1 '"i)j,'d 10 ,if tll:;ers 
for milch, thl' g-,cal, :,( parI "I' tilll('; "Il,is, S:I.\S J;:'~I",) 
.'\ewtol~, IS. IIII' P"I'I"JI"I <1",:1 I:Wil<lill~ of the I'I ,:)I;"L'Y.-' 
And tIllS 1'.Ill apI' ,If I,} a s!, II'I dl'dlleli(!Il of tIll.' hi,[IJI".- of 
Egypl froln ~I, Ii 11,,1<' 1 I'il". It \I;;S first oi' "ll tribllh;',Io 
llip U,il)ylollillq., '1IId,,]" ,1.11I:'~is; 1",(111 nil' filii:, of til,' '1;,1-
bJlonian ('Iupin' it \',::', ",,I',i"c/ Illlhe Pn,i'III<:;; 111''''1 thl' 
faIlure oj' III" PnSl"Ii cIllI,ire, it CIII«' inlo tl,e h'll I, "f the 
7\'!,Il,,'d"lliail'; art"r II", ~\I:c'('d()lli:III" it f;'il 1111 !"r III<' d,,
million of the H"mall',; ai",\, the dil'h;OIl of Iii,' 1:"'11 'il 

cillpin· it \1'" subdlled by 11;(' :0;, rae",I", i'l Ih,' n I',n of (""'11', 

Ifll'ir Ihird ('IIlI)!,]""f; allUlit Ilil' y"r .. t' (,lllisl, 1.')")(1, it \\IIS 

ill P(h"""ioll oftlie 1\1 ailla 1:0 I",'" \\111',')' \'.{lr:i 'i:!llili," a bl '1(' 

JIlJI'.:.';lil \Iith 1II0011'Y, bill is "j'I',npri d, d lolh",',' Tur!, i,11 
.1I1t! ('ir<'""iolll ,I,I\'('S Ii hOI11 111l' ,,111(01:' {Ii 1-:,:.\ p: b(lu~ht 
young, alld LIII,!!;lit 1IIil (:11)' ('xllei'I',s; Ill"", ,1'1\'" 1I'lIrp"d 
the royal allthorily, alld Ily Iliat JlH'Hnb E!.:',II" !)('(',llIll' (heir 
1'1'('.1'; bill ill lli(' Y' ar of ('hli,l, I:) 17, ~,IIII), (he lIi,'lh ('Ill

pe)""r of till' Turks, ('OIl'lIJ('fI'd Ih" ,\Ia r allll"I", ail'l allll,'X
," !':,~) pt 10 tilL' Olt!l!'lall empire, of I\lil .. h il ('(llilillill" III 
be a proville,' to (hi, day, II" ,I.:OIVtTlIl·d In' a 'i'1I1',i,il h:l
sh:l, and sl'vI'ral of th .. ,,, "aillallll.(' 1)(')" "r (hll'l~ IIl1d,'r hil1l, 
\Iho :tIT ad va 11('('(1 1'1'01\1 H'f"Vitlld" III th,' adlllillhlll",1I1l oi" 
public "fl:lirs; a "'llpcf~lili()us 1I0tioll 1'":.,,, "ill!.:' the;' "I p
(ians, that it i., decrced 1>.1' fate, tlnl (','plil'''' ,1t:'!1 1', '.,:'11, 
ali(I the nativI', II(' s''''.i,'d to them, a lI!li""I, \\hllll, ill ;.!I 
]>r()IJlI,ili~y, '1'1" at lir~t d, ril'l'd froll1 ~"IIH' 11Ii.,[;d"en ILldi
(ioll of thl'se proplt,'cII", "'1'11::1 l';'!ypt should b,· a hase 
kill,!!;dflllJ, that Ihne should 1)('110 more it prilll'l' of thl' bnll 
of En'pl, ami that ''''Ill, i:1 hi,., 1",,1"1'11.\, ~liould b .. it ,n
vant' ~r ,(')'\,allls Uillo his brl'lhrell." 1:\ Ihis deduction it 
appcar." t1Hi~ the truth or LI."kit'~·s ,llI'l'dll'[i,OIl is fllllil~l·d by 
the \1 hole series of the hl,lo,',Y 01 Lc:'rpl, (rom that hllle to 
the presl'llt. ,\nu who could ,pretend (,) sa~', UpOIl hU.tHall 
aOlljcctufe, that bO great a hlllgdolll, ,0 nch ;wu fertile a 
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country, ~llOn~(1 eWf after become tributary <1lltl 'lIhjt'd to 
strangers? It IS now ahove !I\n tholl~alld \'t'ar~ sillc(' thiw 
proplwcy was first r!,'I''.'I,rt·d, and \\hal li""lihood or ap. 
pearance was fll('f(', that the ! ,~',\ pti::" ,Ii ,uill lilr "I 1I1:I!lV 

ages bow under a ti,rl'I!2:11 YO!"', ;llId III V"I) ill :Ii; that tlfllr, 
be able to, f,"'over lilt'ir !JiJntil") and I,a\,' :1 prince or their 
own to ITlg n OV'T thelll ? 

,'1.'lw cl,k,,:,;:tnl riv~'r, ~il(' rUIl'" tllr::II,,:h the LOI\'('r 1:".1'1'1, 
dLVldln~ Itsclt ;:1':11" Cairo; 0111' chie! /;, ,:1t'11 rnlls to Ih,' \, 
E. <lmfempties itsdf at Ila'ilielh, lhe ;rll('wllt P"lm.illm; 
the olll('r rullS 10 tlw ~. \V. an:] f:llb i,till the sl'a at /1",1'1. 
ta; this lall,'r iH:tll':h .. \t' had much inl('rcolIJ.'.' 1\ ilh durin'" 
oyr slay,'., freqllelltly receivillg,tlpplil's "I' \\;:kr <111(\ prnv~ 
stuns. j hco" branches are about Olll' 1:lllldn·d nilk~ a'IIiI' 
dcr, formingaplinci1:alpartuf 1,0\\'er ::1]:1. Thi'parlof 
LOI'.I'i' E!!'.>rt, called at pr'''I'nt, lhe I:,'!la, """In!!, the 
grentt~t ad, ::J1.,,,(' by the (1\'('ill:mirlg' of the Nile, 111,0,(, 
salutary streams "illay:; bring'li,rtillty, is by t.li' tilt' IlU"t 

fruitful; the ground yidt];' ahulldant cro!',) ,IIlI'ill, b~rl('y, 
rice, I'll!"" &c. riH.' ~1:I'prl:,ill.':!ly quick. TIlt' IIllld nrli'll 
011 by j lit e'I,"~ L,., t son:d i IIlCS ,.('ncls up IIIlW holnomt· va· 

pour.'., /;,,'. it, oil" .. \\OWTrfU\ and peclliiar ~"\,;I!"iI:!"S 
compensate; lor this annllal flood al\lays fertil"" Ihp 
ground, and ::;(';;"'l,l\ly jJu'lfil's the atmo'phcrl'. Withuut 
its genial ,.In'<llll:; iil" soil "olild hi ,trrih', for ill parts ,l\lI'rl' 
l;Je lI'<li.'(:, "I' the Sill' do lIot leach, iJ'lril'lIn"'·' prevails. 

Haill i, .Ildom felt in Lower Egypt. Dllrifl~ Ihe fOllr 
mOllths of ('\lr stay, I did 1101 ohserve 0111' powerful ,h()\Il'r; 
hut !':,C( 1)' in",' tllU or three siroccos, or ,dnds of tht, d('scrt~, 
and tlte il'1I1I,("t 1;.'!Uf(' related, an almost con~tant ~lIccrssion 
of sea Ln"'i.cS ;);.'· .. ,,;kd. The"e breezes keep hack the wa
rers of ill(' Sik, v,!J:clJ othcrways would flow too filst, !lml 
prevent nl" j'nu; ,::ulion of its banks and plain!> to their full 
,'xft';:t: 1 :,is OPI,(hit[on is :,111<1<'11111(', so powerful, as to reno 
der : he elllrallCl' elitli( 'i~t. (lur boats were several times im
prdl'u by this oppo~;li()'l, uut duririg all our otuer "i,it, to 
1h is e::tellsi ve coast, the land i J:i!' lI'a" ,'a,y. 

There is probably no country ill the world '"h('f(' the so!l 
is more fruitful than in E'~'ypt, which, under Divine l'rov.l
d"lIce, is owing clltirel." to Ihe !'de. The husbandman '" 
t1lis country has no occasion to t:1tigue himself with the 
bn'aking up of the land, for as soon as the ::\ile retires,. he 
has little to do with the earth uut to temper it, after whIch 
be M)W~ with great ease, and wilh little expenee. The wa· 
;(:rs retire in the months of October and November, and as 
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they. draw off, he harrows tli .. grain into the mud, and in five 
or SIX weeks after this short and easy process, the fields are 
covered with various sorts of corn and pulse; and in the 
mont~s of March allel April following, thl'yexpprience a 
plentiful harvest, and the land \\hirh is nut sown is abun
dant in herbage, &c. and becomes rich pasture,' which is 
another source of wealth to Egypt. At prescllt the ground 
affords subsistellce to ncar tlir<:,· miilions of inhabitants, and 
exports considerahle qllalllilil'S ; and, had tlH'y the blessings 
of a lih,'ral and activc government, their exports might soon 
be greatly increascd . 

. Both sac.red and profane history agree in describing the 
flchlless of Its pastures, the number of catHe, and the im
men~e quantities of corn produced in this country; their 
flocks and herds are evcn now remarkably tine, and grow in 
a very little time; their sh('cp in general have lar~ .. and 
heavy tails; weig-hing from ~ght to twelve pounds; their 
poultry also is abundant, and they have a pcculiar method 
of hatching hy ovens. A proof of its aliClellt prolific soil 
mny he variously seen in the inteHbting hibtory of the ancient 
Israt'lites. 

The fruits are excell!'nt, various, and abundant; mdons, 
dates, plantains, g-rapes, figs, &c. &c. arc amply produced, 
and tog-dher with abundance of lj~h, '"1(1 a little Im·ad, form 
a plentiful lTleal to its temperate inhabitants at a very ensy 
rate. 

Hut Divine Providence in hlcs~ing this country with such 
a wonderful amI salutary river, did not there~y iJlknd that 
the inhabitants of it should \)(' idle, and enJoy so grcat a 
blcssing without sOlTle application ou t!wir parts; but, that 
therc should still be a slllJllllu, to induslry and activity, 50 

necessary for the well \wiJlg of Inaul-iud, ordered, that a~ 
the Nile does not of itself co\'cr the wltole country, labour 
should be necessary to "'('ilitate t he overflow~ng of th!' lands; 
as the sun is extremely hot, belllg' but a lell de~re~s f~o,?
vcrtical ill summer, :11111 millS fall very sl·ldom '" It, It IS 
natural to SIIppobe, that the earth wO~lld soon ~~ parched 
unless ,010(' meaJls were Ihl'll to llrnw from tht' 1'0 lie a suffi
cicncy of water; then·fore numbers (If canals are cut, in 
ordl'T to convey thc waters to these more remote parts, and 
refresh, and fructi(y the whole. 

At the hei"ht of tht' flood, tbe wbole cbampagne country 
is covered, a~d the (owns and villages built on eminences, 
appear like so many islands, c~nnec.ted by causeways, an.d 
interspersed with trees. The IIlhabltants contemplate thiS 
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rich sra with, ~dmiralion a\ld tll'li,dll, celehr;j/c Ihl' anl"irnt 
and alulUal VISit, and know by the hci~hl lit' Ih" Ilaln, lit" 
produce of the ensuing harr,"'1. '- , 

Tlw vi\\a~\'s nnLl tOIl liS arc IIunHTOli, nt':tf tlich:lld,,, uflhe 
Nile, have (',\ch their C<lllals and n',('r~'(jir', II lliclr ar,' 0P"II' 
cd at proper seasons, to II'! the ",J\cr Illlo IIII' I"IIIIl.'rr. rind 
by the same means the inhahitant, of til<' mo,t di,talli p:lrt" 
have their ,hare of it ,:i,D. ' 

Thc, coulltries overflo\\eu by this WOIH:li',1! rir.l, ar,' '" 
extensive and low~ tbat of all the Vi:ltl'r:; ,\lIi.,ll li,,\\ I,dll 
Egypt, it is sll.pposed, that not a tcnth parI of thl'1Il Il"lc/W~ 
thc sea. 

Egypt has becn long (\1;1·,idn,'d by the ()'lomilll ~"r<TIl
ment as a farm, il:ld h;ld 111,'.1 brt'a eqi:'llly sulicitoub tn ('11_ 

courage its resources, as they are exp"rl III dr.\ .. , tile: ""1,\,111", 
it would have yiehled half as milch ag-aill. 1'1111 '1'1"1.1 r"1 
this coulltry, its governors, in gcneral, act ill:" 011" IIlrrOll' 

and selfi~h principle, instead of a bruad a,ld I d)l', : I pulr, y, 
llave checked its abundance, and /;,;ypt has :",,11'1['.' P<Jljf
cd forth her slores to enrich impolitiC and "d~.';r;tli 1:,1 I'l;hkl', 

The Ottoman goyerrrmclJ{ \IOldtl do 1\111 -to (,"Ihld, r lliis 

important wLJjcct, which SD n(,arly COI:(I'I'II, tlll'lll, adopt 
lllfaSllrcs to encourage agricullul!' and n-, 'Y "I)e(,II~' of in
dustry, by ~'ivillg increasing sccurity tl' prop!'rty, and by 
banisliing' tlwt wrtiched alld nanCII pullcy, \Ihiclr cramps 
hOllcst enterprise; every cultivntor or hi, lIatur:d ,oil Ililirld 
then exert himself to produce the utl1lost, aml thereby kllli 
to the prospcrit.y of all. This ( IIcouragl'llIcnt would IIot ollly 
improve the soil, Lilt cOllsiderably t(,IId to c/I('Ch Ihe 1>111-

gress of those dreadful diseases, whicll ,II often d .. -III,,1I' this 
celebratell country; for "wise policy IlfJllld stimulat!' 10 :C'" 
nerous indepcndence, civilization, alld imprlll'/'lilf'lIh "' 
building: cleanlincss \',()lILl en,uc, fresh challlH'l, of ('11111-

merce \\~ollld be opened, linrcalld bl ieL. I'li~'liI II( i!!trodIlC .. d, 
in~lead of mud walls; houses whik'''CI,III'(l, allll jlllrlli(,llj 
marshes and stag-nant waters draincd, with many olhl'r im
provemenis contillually "1)1'111:1,,:, "hich the inhahitant~ 
would be glad to ,nail thl'nhl'h'f'~ of, with a cOll1bilHltioll of 
improved medical shill, \\ hich Creat Dritain, and uther f'n
ligLklll:J nations should !,;-Ia:lly ('IICUlILI![", \loilid in lilll!' 

',-nrcci the corrupted t'xIJ:",ili"r,~, c11l'cJ" tbe rill,I!!", of 
disease, and enable the people of this country to <llilicipak 
the annihilation of the plaguc, and 01 her di"'a~(',, 

The ancients were quite in the dark respecting" thc source 
of tbe Nile, and according to their usual custom, rendered 
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this subject more ilnF [Hlmi,l .. , by r'JJvd":JilJ~ it in fables 
,lI\r! other ,ltI"k11<"': 1)'11. it " now flO 1'''IC('r a matler of dis
pllte; T,lIod('~n tra,\',:11 . , ",p'cially '.!r. ;Jr'lc,', having lId' 
""c.nlat,It';! Its Orlc~I:', '!".-crJiIlII'2; it a~ rt-iJJ~ lrolll two springs 
'1llIch are lIear tilt' 1(;1)( tit a "I't',lt Illf)'llll:ti:1 ill .\lJn.,illi:l' 
its I)f',~'iflnifl:,!'i ar(" very SIJJ,,JI, '-Lllt <lli,'''JOIJ inc~'::t'c(II'y IIU: 
mcrOll'i rlVIIl<-ls alld LIL,'" stl!1 rl'c"i"ill2:, a, it rnn", it ,0011 

IJt'comcs a ("""d,'ral,I,' rrvn : "Itr:r V;trio!l, 1IIIldings and 
co\lC'CllOIIS, It proc(,,'t!, I:\' (:;:Irrt, allll thcn 1';.115 into the 
,\I('[Ilf;orr:llI('an, as tlt'hr(' dc,nilJl'Ii, It, inundatlOlls all; 0\,,-. 

ing to thC~'IT:lt r:lill', which J'.tll in Elh;ui;ia • 

• 

CHAP. XIX. 

Furth('( /)f'.I'{'fie1i(}1l of Ihl' Nil(,-,"il,I/I/i, illl of tlte (in'! 
.//1/"/11\' ill J/I dirine-Ifol ,r..;(/l1rl.~ olin! f!1 J'ilil/()IIS, ':1'jJe
,.jlt/I'I [() ,r....'l I'IIJI !!,'('n-- /)i.I'I'III'( \ - !.', 11'1'/ 1:",1'1'/ i ~ ({! iUII-
}Je;lllt ot IJr.l1'hilf'. ~ 

I'll E ;-\ill' not ollly IlOlIri,lw(1 till' soil :llId pllrifi".1 til" 
air, btlt by Illl':rns "I' IliallY Clllif)lI . ., iflill I",i,';' oIVI' Cdll"!", (,lit 
hy til(' :llIcielit E:,. vptian<.;, citi('s alld \ill:I~~"'<'; 11'1'1'1' lIuitl'd 
alld dt'fi.'mh-d, (,1)111111"1'('1' II as (':In i,'l1 0:1 alld f'xt(,llrl,'d, tlw 
ricl)('s or the !ndi,', lIom'd illto [:~.Ipt, 'l'lt! froll1 h"III" it 
,1:1\ distrihuted tootllPr P;lrIo, or .\(1'1(,;1, I'; 11 I'IlP", .\,i:l, ""c. 

TIll' !.!·OVI'1'1I0rS of 1':c!'y\lt had plac,'11 at ,',I"mph", ,( scalf' 
011 which th(~ clilti'r(,lIl 1II('rt':I"'S of till' illllndatioll I\a, III:,rl.
I'd, nlld from th"Il!"~ lIo:il'I' "as !,!i\'t'n til all (h,' r,·,: o( L!.!.1 pi, 
thl' inhahitants of whicll knew hy tll.lt III":!II." Iwl"I' .. I""I'1. 
what Owy llIi~ht prollli,(' thet;l,,:lv,', frorn tit,' l'II'IIII1~ '':IT
V{'st; and from till' earlie,j a~('s the '0\,'1 li"l, in:,' o( tht' ,'\ de 
was always attt'ndl'd with all universal joy Ihrrlll!.!lrollt tl,," 
country, that beill~ the fountain ur their pklll iJ'lri II:lr\,<"I" 
Olht'r nations participated in the g"'I1I'I;i! "",,,ill!.!', a, this 
country has bet'll n publi,! L;ranary 101l~ ",'Ii,n' til" rise of 
Rome, all,1 supplied that va,t ('ity, a" well as Byzantium, 
and many morc modern, I\'ith ~raill. 

'fhc overflowing' of th(~ N ric leu to SCI ('I'd I arl., and scicnceii 
of great utility. To adjust th,' property. of their land,. they 
were oblig(,d to have recoursl' to 1l1l'a"llrrng and SUT\'cys, and 
this first taught them geometry; and as their country wai 
level, and tbe air generally serene and unclouded, they were 
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some ·of the first that observed the ('OlIr,!" of the planel~, 
Those observations led them to regulate the .\ car from Ill,' 
course of the sun • 
. It led al~o to natural pl,lilosoplJy, hy which shlll,Y 11""i 
lUvented or tmproved the ~clence of physic, which in Ih'J~" 
ages was easily comprehended; as soon ab any ,allal i \'t' or 
medicinal herb was discovered, its SIlCC('~S II a, rcg-iskn'd IInu 

made public, that others mig-ht expericnce thc ':1I11!' b(,lIclil: 
the physicians were ohlig'rd to follow fixed rull", which 
were the observations of old and ('X prrienccd pracll( iUlier>, 
who generally confined thcir practice to the cure of Olll' 

disease only. 
The air and soil, varies much in proporl ion to it. ;1 pprll' I_ 

mity to the Delta and the coast, and ,luring tln"l' IIlllIll/', 
of my stay it was intensdy hot: in tra \"clling tiIl' ,:11), I" 
which arc frequently in hills, I have found llieelllr;IIII'" illio 
the vales as if going to the mouth of an 0\'('11, and \\III'd th~ 
sea breezes fail, thcre is danger to be apprehended from Ihis 
intense heat, increased by the hot sands. Oil" of our ':';Irll"n 

being near the banks oHhe Nile, wearied and hea I'Y, tllOlI~hl. 
lessly falling- into a sleep, quite exposed to the powerrlll r, • .Is 
of a summer's sun, was so struck, that he was brou~ht on 
board, unel soon after expired. 

At the dry and hot season diseases prevail. During' tb~ 
late evenis in Egypt, opportullitles have been ;,lr",,<lnl, 11111 

men of science and benevolence have bent thc II It"ic foret' uf 
their powers to investigate the nature, canses, II!I,I dii'~" uf 
the plague; their united cfiiHts have reflecled cf)ll~iclcrahlc 
light and information on this important subject; and reme· 
dies* have been applied, which if not a specific, hi \,,' telld· 
ed to stop its ravag-es, and often 10 a cure; and Loth Frrllch 
and English physicialls, appear almost unanimous, Hw! 1111" 
further prosecution of thi~ intercsting subject 1\ Ii I prove this 
terrible malady is lIot ahl ays contagiolls+, COIl:inl'(\ to at· 
mosphere, and localt; hellce we arc gratified to find a COli· 

~ The embrocation of oils has been found to check its prw;r,'·'" and mercury. 
in lts early stages,' has had a happy effect. We had a F,- "_".IlUl on board, 
who infonned us, he was cured.by cutting out the part a/fec,ed; th •.• canwere 
visible, and he said the incision in hi, leg w~ performed by himse~f. 

t Dunng the marches of the French, English, and 'J urkish ar!",e5, they f~ 
.quently passed through a country were the plague raged. "nO were olten 10 10-

• ""UtIOUS as 4:0 form habits of intimacy, in bartering or buying of the nalivet jp. 
,feeted, and yet frequently esc~ped contagion. 

tlUustr:l[e~ by the longer continuance of the symptoms at Aboukir, Juring 
,OUr :tay, while lb. tea breezC1I prevailed aDd p .. evented the al,.orpl1QD of !be 
·plUJ:Id_.r . 
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ERRATUM IN COLLINS'S VOYAGE. 

. We are under the necessity of breaking off rather abruptly 
10 the . conc~uding part of ColliJl:,'~ Voyage, owing to the 
foBowmg Clfcumstallces. The A uthor, at the advice of 
many friends, had printed a few copies of his work in a 
small pocket volume, previously to its appearance in the 
present form. These few were only intenued to be circu
lated amongst his particular friends, and with a ,·i.?w to 
give still farther publicity to sentiments which do the more 
honour to him, because they are so rarely found am01Ic.~t 
persons of his profession, the Publi~hcr consenteu to reprint 
them in the present volume oftbe " Modern and ('()r;;,JI:pO
rary Voyages and Travels." As the work proceeurd, IIi),':
ever, it was disco~'ered thnt llYn or tl:rc'c [.'aves werc '.\ ~nt
iug at the end of the original vol",,};', awl thollg-h mallY 
eflorts have been mauc to procure another c"py, :!:c 
attempt has been IlII;' II cl'(,:,:,l'td, in ('1)l1~.'·qlll'ncc of the 
Author being now ngain in th·.~ service or !IIO; country. 
The few passages which are deficirllt, 1il,lY IloI\L"IT, he 
easily supplieu by the imagination of the [c.uie-r. Oue II",ldt 
of our inquiries respcctill~ the deficient paragr;. "hs is, that 
we have been assured by one of tile Anthol 's frielllb, that II hn 
he left Egypt, he proceeded tIirect to ElIgbl"i. but did nllt, 
during the whole passage, meet with a "ll:g';" ev('nt w,,'~hy 
ofparlicular notice. Ill' cOllcludes his votlllll<' with ,,"lie 
well-merited compliments to Dr. ''''hill', who feU a sacrifice 
to the interest which he took in discovering' the causes of the 
plague, and with a dissertat.ion on the advalltage ofrdigiou5 
scutimcnts amongst seamen 10 general. 

IIN,D OF COLLINS'S- VOY AG E. 

COJ;L1NS.] 
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JOURNAL OF A TOVR 

THROUGH THE 

WESTERN COUNTIES 
OF 

ENGLAND. 

IN a beautiful morning, in the end. of .June,' I ldt Lonc1on 
. in the Southampton coach; and after \m'akfastinlJ' at 
l';gham, well known as being in the vicinity of ItllnnYlll~ad, 
and dining at \,yinchestrr, of which the cathedral and cnl
lege have been often described, I reached Southampton 
about six in the evening. 

A gentleman from Guernsey, whom I met in tllP coach, 
directed me to an inn, having the ,ign of the Dolphin, 
which seemed cligibll', as being c\o,,' to the heach from 
whence the COWl'S packl't was to sail the next morning. 
Hut however convenient I found this place of en1crtainment, 
I cannot say milch for ils comli)[ls or chcapill'ss; and if my 
companion formed his notion of ii, ('Xcrllcllcc from thl' inns 
of his own island, Guernsey must not b(' a very comfortable 
residence for a slranger. 

The ('nning \wiilg' tempting, I strolled Ollt ,d')II:'; the 
hank of the beautiful Southampton river, which I \\,\'; for
tllnafto l'nollO'h til M'(' to th(' l)('st a<l\'ani:t!.':c. .\ wal!. \w/",-,'ll 

~ , 

a row or fin" tr('cs leads to a I;'rry, over which P;lo;"'II,:!;ns ,11",' 
C(lll\"'y,'d \\ \10 visil .\"'Itlc)' .\111)(')" or the (';I·lcrn ,11(11'<' of 
the riv('r. From this point the Im"lil'c! \\as {l.-lip;htftll. Th,' 
\lalns \I<T" perfectly calm, anti retlectetl all the {:,'li,';II,' 
IIII"S, ill which the departing slln painted thl' still and tiJill 
flakes of clouds, 'I'll\' ,,1il))"('S on (':Jeh si<h' of till' Chnnnd 
,11"1' richly w(lIllk.! dowll 10 the ":lIn's cd!.':,', and cor,Tell 
"il" Yill<l!!"~ rind romantic entt;1!.!;('S-~OnH' of th(,:~l h:df-hitl 
amoll!.'>t I',,,, In'"" amI otil\'fS havill£,' Ihe "(ll,d cle'lfed <III:'." 
in th .. lr front to 1:1" po, 'n thl' di ,"]IY of th"ir prick. How 
JII<lJI\ ilaHn ;l]("ll'l:!\'~ that they':::,'\"l' rC'!:"~I1,:d the pasf,ions 

• D ~ 
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of the world, and contracted a love of retirement who ~hcw 
in their retreat? that there is one passion at least, ~hich th.,v 
bave not eradicated-the love of bcin(J' atlmirrd! 1\ true 
votary of solitude would bury himself a7nongst these woods' 
and a I?iud rightly weaned from folly, would not stretch th; 
spreading lawn, and protrude the shewy mansion to the 
gaze of every passing sail. ' 

Southampton lies low, and seems at a distance to be 1\ flat 
extent of houses, wit h a tall spire ncar one extremity. The 
town contai~s one. handsome street, with se\'rral good inns; 
and shops 1Il which every luxlIry is to be found. It has 
five parish churches; and sends two members to parliament. 
Southampton is celebrated for port wine; for the importa
tion of which the inhabitants have some exclusive privi
leges: but that which I got at the Dolphin was certainly 
" E.r:pers maris." 

On Tuesday morning, at seven o'clock, embarking ill tile 
packet, I sailed down the delightful Southampton river. 
The scene varies and cxpands as we proceed: the ruins .. t" 
Nettley Abbey on the left, in all their solemn majesty, con. 
tribute to the general charm: vessels of all descriptions, from 
the light pinnace, tacking from bank to bank, and Jicldill~ 
to the breeze, to the tall merchantman lying at anchor, will! 
its gay streamers fluttering in the air, add motion and va
riety to this beautiful scene. Towards the mouth of flia 
river, Calsholt castle invites attention, on the right. The 
haziness which distance gave the island gradually vanishc~: 
objects on its romantic coast, one after another, become vi. 
sible: at length we see the harbour, the housrs, and castle 
of COWl'S, smiling upon the water's edge; and on the oppo
site side of the river Medina, Ea9t Cowes, and the seat of 
Lord Seymour, on a boldly ri~ing ernine~et;. . 

Nettley Abbryrccalled to mmd the plamhve poetry which 
it drew from the poet of Southampton: 

" Fanen pile! I ask not what has been thy fate; 
" But when the weak winds, wafted from the main, 
" Through each rent rock, like spirits that comp!ain, 
" Come hollow ro my ear ;-1 meditate 
" On this world's passing pageant, and the lot 
" Of those who once full proudly in their prime, 
.. And be3uteous might have stood, &c." 

The same bard thus describes the voyage which we have 
now taken. 

" Smooth went our boat upon the summer '01<, 

'i Leaving, for (!() it seem'd, the world behind, 
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" It. sound. of mingled uproar: we reclined 
" U ron the sunny deck; heard but the breeze 
:: Th."t o'er us whi.pcring pa,,'d; or idly played 

With the hthe flaK aloft: a woodland scene 
" On either .,ide, dn~'v its slope )ine of green, 
" And hung the Wate", shining edge with ,hade' 
" Above the wood, -Nettley! thy ruins p31e ' 
:: Peer~d as we ra,sed; and Vccta'~ azure hue, 

Beyond the mISty ca;tlc' ;i1ut the view 
" V/hcre in rrlid~channcl hung the :,carcc-seen 'iail. 
U So all was c:.tlm and :-.un-shine, as We WMlt 

" Cheerly u'cr the briny element. 

" Oh! that til;.., vessel were to LIS the world, 
" As thus w(! wandered far from sound., of carc ; 
" Circled with friendq, and gentle maidens fair, 
" Whilst lll()rniJl;~ airR the waving pennant curled: 
u liow sweet wen" life's long voyage j till in peace 
" We gained that haven still, where all things cea;e." 

There being little wind in (he paS'ia~(', one of (he scamrn, 
with a horn fixed to the t'11(1 of it lo".g' pole, threw W:11('f 

from the seanpon (he sails; (his by swdlin!4" the thl"ead~, 
fills lip the interstices, and thus r("llllcr ... a faint wind more 
easily caught, 

III Southampton ri\'t'r fhe (ide flows f,lur lillll"'i in the 
twenty-four hOUIS, TI ... \V;d,'!"s coming' lip tlf(' e iI;tllI 1<") , ~""cl 
up a stream on one ,i I,· hdween the (,I,' uf \\. i~hl and th,~ 
lIIaillland, Rlld thell .~:"illl~· rolInd the i,h"d, 1"1I ... !t up ;tlon!{ 
till' 0p(l0.,ite balik, TIIC' lir,1 lide is by thiS till\(' UII the ebb; 
alld it i., cllrioll., (0 ".,. the two currents l':l,~,il'g each other 
in eontrar\' <lirc·c:!iol'~;. 

\\' (· .... 1 (:;1\\1", wlll'rll \It' !amlcel, hns a goon!! harhollr, off 
which I.tr~'.'" fled, oi" IIIITCI,:tIl(IlIl'1l "ait rill' CIIIIV"I' ill lime 
of war. ''I'iI,' tOll''' contaill, :1.uout ~(I()O illhabil:tllh. In 
livc' minlltes after ollr arrl'val, a c":lrh s!'l Ollt to .'<'·lrpDfl, 
and wi'iiIin.!!; I" I'TI illlllll'diakly to (hI' illtlT,'s[ill~ 'I'"", I 
availed 1111,("11' oj" this COIIY'·I,IIH"'·. '1'111'1'(' arc some IH('llr 
cotta,!.;,' ... ;;hCl\'" COII"'S, hut IiII' ("lIlllltry po",e','" 1111 bealll:v 
ill th .. illteriur' nllel the i,1e i, ""! r Ihikd for 1lII' ,,"'111'1"\' 

of its C():t~ts. \:1"\1 jlClrt, hciu1.?,· in ih.' celltre or Iii .. i,land, 
Jl\akc's it .~;lIod puillt, from which CHI)" p lit of the circul1I
ii'wll,'" IIIOIY be f"('adll'd \1 ill, tilt' gn :iI,"[ /:l,·:lity. 

\Vithill'a mile or t\\O of >;"11 [1ort, 011 [1:(' ri:.:lct "I' (he 
road, stalld Parldlllr,t Inrracl.s; "hi,'h aH' i:, I:t(,( a "oIlI,i
(kr,lhl .. llIiiit;II"1' "ilb..:·", Thi, i~lallll i·, a ,'~"'llli plll'l' t,)r 
lodgillg (rll"[1',' as it .. lJord, scctlrity :t:':'aii:< dl",II'llIt; ?ut 
the'ir ini<'nlli,ltlrc' \Iith the' }ll'asllll(ry d. '/!"."c ·.:~l tint sun· 
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plicity ,whicb we naturally desire to find harmonizing with a 
romantic country. 

Newport" the chief town of the i,lallcl, consists of frl't' 
streets crossIng' tl~ree 01 hers at right angles. '1'111' town is 
cI,ean a~~l well bUilt., Here is held a (olld, called tbe ('/I. 
na flill/{um, ,f'~r tnal of all actions of !lI,ill and lr(',pu" 
~nder forty sllllhngs, and ha\'in~ jurisdiction over the "hull' 
Island, ,except the borough of Newport. In the school. 
room, Charles J. attempted to treat with COnJlllj"j',rllT' from 
the parliament in IGJ:-I, In the church lies Elizilbl'lh, 'r. 
cO,nd ~augl~ter o,f the unfortunate I;lnrtyr. 1\('lIporl con. 
tams ,000 l11habltants: it supports a tueatre, and ,'arrin on 
a large manufacture of starch and hair.powder. The illn at 
\Vhi~h I stopped was good, and the charges reasonable, 

My first excursion \HIS to Carisbruuk ca;,tll', wllirh stands 
about a mile froll] the town, above a hamld of the same 
name. It has a lIoble appearance', being situated 011 tile 
summit of a vcry ;,lcep hill. The keep, the oldest part, is 
elevated to a great hright. TLis ca5t1c existed in the sixth 
century: part of it has fallclI to dec;)),; but the governor's 
house, and a c1Hlpcl, arc still in f::;uud repair, thou,!.!:h these 
nre much more modern than the 1.('''\'' You entcr 11)(' ca\lle 
iIlrough an old gateway, flanked Ly two towcrs; and as 
soon as you come into the court.yard, ~):)'l>r\'t> the little cha
pel of St. Nicllobs on the right halll!. Attention, howe\,('r, 
is soon calleu away in an opposite direction, by the more 
interesti!lg miLS of those apartments ill \\hich the FIfl,t 
Charles was immured. The ;,tone work and iron bar of a 
window of his chamber remain, to ;rake recollections which 
warm the breast with the generous feelings of sympathy and 
IOJ'illty. " 

~';('arly ill front of the entrance to the castlc, stand tl,le 
harracks and Governor's honse: humble bllillin!.!:,) but In 

tolerable preservation. Passing to the north-east corner, 
YOll asccnd by seventy-two steps to the l{eep, which com· 
mands a magnificent prospect ill e\'ery dircction. G limpscs 
of the sea appear on all hands; and in the distance to the 
nOi'lh-west are Lymington, and the borders of the ~CIV 
Forest. 

In returrriJl;:, I slept aside to view a well, of"r!'at depth; 
the wnter ,.f \\llich is drawn up by mealls of a \.Ir'!(~ \Iherl 
placed perpendicularly to the grolllld; in which an unfor· 
tunate ass works like a turnspit. III the annals of the castle 
it is r('('orded, that one of these wretched animals had plodded 
at this dull ocCtlpation for the space of forty·five years, and 
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termina.ted its career in 177l. Its successor performed its 
revolutIOn for twenty-,ix years, alHI died in 1798; and the 
present. emblem of stupidity, having then appeared on tbe 
stage, I~ now in the ninth year of its probation. I forgot 
to state, that one of tlte,e animals was a [l"J:,j'Hwf on the 
bounty of the late Duke of Glollcester, who ortIered it to be 
supplied with the daily dinner of a pcnny louf. 

Walking hack to Newport, I dined on cold meat, and 
mountcd a hired steed of the place, to wllich the Sahbath, 
I doubt not" has long been 110 day of n',1 ; and which tbe 
sides seem to have been familiarized wi1h the stimulus of all 
" immcl/sulIl calcar;" bein,~ quite disobedient to that of a 
common whip. Giving 1I1is animal, patient as the ('ari,
brook ass, its own way, 1 procee(led g"lltiy throl\gh :-;llor
well, Brixfon, Motksoll and Brook, rOur ill,i~llill'cant "d
Iages, and along the ,ulIlmit of Comptoll DO\ln', to I're,h
watcr Gate. I n this place, close to the ,,'a, i., a poor smail 
inn, where nothing is to he Ilad; all(1 a Cl\,", which, \Iith 
all due reSp'Tt to the lovers of the TOllI.llllie who have 
swelled its prai,('s, is a very chil(lish mo(,kery of till' trouble 
taken by anyone, who II ill cut his t,'d "111011',",1 the ~harp 
stoncs, and wade throug-h the dc('» sand to r"'tell it. 

The cliffs, above this ('x(,:t\'a1ioll, are fn'quellfl'd by the 
duck, which rUfllishl's the I'itln down. '1'111' ~('a "iew here 
is highly interesting': 011 (III(' ,idl', the wall or clilr~ ,In'i<hcs 
out as t~1f as the Needles Poillt; and the r:trfll,,~t ,tl)('k of the 
three mabses which tCflllinate it i'i seen, On the otlll'r ,id,', 
appears 111<' long line of ,llOre as f;tr as ~t. (':t1herille\ lIill; 
the southern alwle or the islanJ. The \' ,,('tI les Point i, about 
three IJliles rro;~1 Fn'bhwatcr Cate; hut Illy eurio~ity being 
satisfied, my expectations ""rllBy di,,:tplloill1<'(l, and my 
lipirit exhallst('d with 111';11 ami bti~ll<', I, SUIII lIIolled my 
companion from the barn; where III' had f(lulIll as scanty 
fare as hall 1;1111'11 to Illy ~hare in till' parlour; alld r('(lImed 
to Newport hy Calhourne, a villa!.!;,: which has several good 
seats ill its vicinity; but none of till'st' picful'<'squl', if I ex
cept a neat mansion in the cottagc strk, on the brow of a 
hill which commands a bealltif;i\ vi~w of Yarmouth, the 
sea,' all(l the Hampshire coast. I think it i'i called :-i\1 ain
ston. 

TVnIJlf'sci!l.if.-Immediatclyafter breakfast my horse ~as 
again brought to me, and I rode out through a ve:y UIlIl1-

icn',till'" country to tIll' southern p:trt of the bl:tllJ: all 
the bca~ties of wiJich I first alighlt:J abovc the l:h;li,d of 
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St: La:wrence. The tr~ct of J:lnU here, rxtrlHJill~ several 
mrles, IS called Unuerchif. It IS a narrow ,I ri pf' III' ground I 
bOlllJlJed by tbe sea on the south, and a hi<rh walloI' dill' (III 

north. The rock seems to have been Tent a'III1I1.'r IIV '"I1l~ 
con~ulsion of N atllTe ~ and .the "hole extent of th(' S~utb('rn 
:ponton to have subsldeu Into the land no\\' ,'~!II,'d \'m)rr
clift'. It is coyent! with romantic cultl"," amI luxuriant 
underwood; nnt! fhe scene frolll the little fort, under tlte 
chapel of ,St. ~a\\'f('Il~~, to Sir Hichard Wor,h'y's marine 
cotta~'e, WIth Its pa;!lLOn a,nd temple embosO'll('(1 in tr,'!, ; 
and from thence to Steep HIli, tlte e/(,fT<lnt cottafTe of the 
Earl of Dy~art, as far outstrips the d~~criptions "<rivell hI" 
lovers of the pictnresque, as Frc~Lt\\'ater nntl its ~a,'c hil 
short of them. The side of the Tock, of which l nuercliff 
formed. oncc a 1)art, rises perpendicularly several hlllllirt'(1 
feet abovc it; and a winding roarl which wOllld fri!.:ltll'n 
wcak nrrves, leads lip to the top of St. flonihrc /J(llIn: 
from which, on Tcaching a signal-bouse on the Iii,!!;itc>[ point, 
I enjoyed a delightful circular prospect. In a valley be
neath me, lay the palace of the island, :\pplrdurcombc, 
the seat of Sir Richard 'Von.lry, SllTrOllll(\! d with pleasure
grounds, laid out in ,the modern taste of clumps ami 1)('1,,: 
beyond which 1 could di~ccrn the land as far as the \1'1'
cll;s; and the sea 011 the norihern side of thc isl/': then on 
thc left hand a sweet 'c(~IIC stretches out from ~1. ('atiterilll:'~ 
Hill (the so."th angle) along the :vholc extent of Cndercl.iff, 
Leyond whIch lay an cxpallse ot aZllre waters; and tummg 
fl'om these enellantmell/s, I beheld ;)<'f"r'~ me, in long Vey
spectivr, thc sequcstered diLl!';" of Shanklin, half buried 
ill the hollow; above which ~alldown Bay maLic a noble 
sweep; then the ncck of land which forms the right win~ 
of the Eagle; and beyond this, the rctiring bay and tuwn 
of Brading. 

Havini stood for some time admiring this magnificent 
ampllitheatre, I descended the )1(1'( ipicc (I{Jr the hill de
serves that namc) to Shanklin vi Ii a;,:f', wllich has a P?or 
inn; but a very neat and pictllTc,que parsonage, whIch 
commands a sea view down Jhc Chine. Shanklin Chine,ot 
which the walls of Somerset-house often afford representa
tion, is a vast rent in t he rock, from t he sea upwards: each 
sidc is covered with wood, and a walk with strps leads balf 
wily down onc bank to a picturesque cottage, caJIe~ ~bc 
Chine public-house, from the front of which a stn~tng 
vi,,\',' of this nntlJral beauJy presents itself. At the terml~a
tion of the \' ien II p the stcep and umbrageous gap, the ChIDe 
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nuke's a ',',Vr'cp to the left, u!Hl rnn, about a quarter of a 
mil,! 1.1.-l lwf, wlien it narrows Into til!' b'd of a rivulet. 

From ;-;h;uil,lin, 1 lo~t IJO time ill ridin; "I.ck, Ol",r .\rre. 
tOil /)011'11" tl' :\ewport; which I fi':tcheu in lillie to l!:et a 

pl.IC., in the c')i\(:h to P.j de. 1\ IOIlr;- this f(nd, 1 IJI'li(;v,', 'tllcr.: 
arc SC"":~'11 I), !1I~ic,: but h:tvin<r g'ol I', .r.liI\· l'w,-:.\·'cJ ill:\ 
tit,:ut" ',i',11 tli,p'I1<'. w:th a mUII'-r cli',"r I>UPP} ~"ho was 
Illy ft.i:II\V'P-I",::I,'!,:r, J ,',W Il'Jliring' hilt ten brudill~ ftcs, 
ulllil I '''Tly-cd at till! ('lid 0:' .:IY i',urIJ'T. 

l~yd(' is a 1'1"iI';tIll ','I;I(ITing pi':\-.,,; U"lt f"r Iii" COllvl'nience 
?f Ill)t dr'·',,:JI.~· fur c', 1l[).\lIj, and :"'ill~' "".Ir the 1';[(:,.,1. 1)11 It 
In tlle IIlOrII III '!;, I ("lIll,·:.I,-·1 nl) "~it "', ilh the ",,:II:d inn; 
which \1'1, II (l'Ie:I •. 1 crloll.S'li, t'lyrl' i·, it ,>tr:I!.;~lill~: \'i:[,-,,~ 
011 a Iti,[, f'-1J1ll wli"Il.:t' it i., divid,.:,l illto (- :'JliT and L LIC'-, 

An"r a lid'>t) repast, I . ..,,·t Ollt "(1 ji)l)t, h"'ill,-\, a c,),)l allJ 
heautiflll (· .. ·,·,Ii".~· I'''!'''I'' :111'; :lIuI lal,i!lg- '1 IlI·'[!I.:'-: vic.v of 
1\ pil'), all!1 ~;I .• J 11:1 il \, t W() ",'ITt .';"at-. till I ,>lli'" 1I'l ,'I ,11(, ,lI 11-· 

gilll;rtll!' wal<'.- (III{' I:litr-r the prupcrly of - ~i,'II:'J\I, E'q. and 
GlirrOllllllel1 with 1','I)lld, tli:-")"",,, I),) Ihe 1.<,:,: of ',lr, H'-'(). 

(011, I 1I;IJ1:I't! aero ... , til,' C()I1II(~.i' to th,' :)r;',rI', the ,.;t! of 
Sir :'\:lsh (;ro,,'. 1\' .... -:1 to ('ruit-reilll, !lii!p h ,:,'\1 ,~'dr the 
most d"li.~·hil·!ll 'P"I he!' ill Ihi, i,LIIIlI. It n'LI ,II, lts ;lilme 
frolll ih Il!'in~ IIrllll Oil litt! ,cill! oj'aClllllial' 111,,".1,11'1'.1" The 
1ll.'!IlS;OII is IlI':llIliI'ldly (,11:)''''''1111''' ill 11"'("; <111·1 the \\'UlJIIIg

walks IIII,In it CIJld:III1I',t !Jo,vlIr, illter"i"'''',l lIilit rll,IIC 
(em pies and "'''h, are ('V II klll.·, , of it very r,'li'Il-.1 (.1',(" ill the 
mind which pl:lIl1l1'd them. It i, dillic:ult (,', IY, I\hdlwr 
Nature or ;\ rI has dOlle mllst 1'01' tilt' Frio!'I, Tit,' \\',dl., 
lead to variolls 0I)l'lIin~", 1'1'0111 II itieh th,' "'.IT I, r,·~,,j,,tl 
with '1'.'1 vil'w, ot' S[litlll'ad an,1 the "pl""il.' <"tll'[, witl. 
(;osport a 1111 Portsmouth, St. IIckll" IL,:«I, the "11''''_'
cO'hl, allil the l!'ly of Brallillg'. 1 took 1101 i,"', III one lit' the 
walks, of a ;':'·ilrdl'II .. ~;d", Ilhi"h hall a g-llild ''''I'in', lil,k'<lll 

of till' eo 111 III on IiI'" 1>:11." ih p,HI" comislL'd ,d' illlitati'}lh of 
" C"ciculus of g',lrd"llillg' tools: a ral,e, a 'P,l.!'" all" a 
pitchrllrk. The ~ardeller, all il\te\li~l'lIt ,lid O[)ll"lIl.2: P','1:r 
~(JII shC\\I't! me a \\,:1 V fWIlI the Clil!' to (Ire shill"', "i,ll' 

wht'ch ll'l'turneti ill til" 1';1111111('" of twilrc: hl , ",I'[t:Ill'l1 1),1 
the I'<'J"N' of thl' (Je":lll; alllll~lilltly uut 1'1,."III:J," lc'!I,'1 l'J 
br the C\,(,II illg' ~he('p.uell. 

- B"ill" 1I0\\' about to !v;IVl' the islallll, I ~I!all ,(,[ duwn :l 

fl'w ""'I~'ral ouscrvatiolls, which lIIay ue lI,d'lll (0 any illio 
illto ~\ IIIN' hands tillS little tuur Ill".\' drop, ill a i<-i'~lll' half 
hOllr. 

Till' bll' Itr \\'ight, calk" 1'"ln uy the Homau:i) aHd 
"L,;TElIS CUl'~T1[",J c 
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bly' the ~rit.~ns, 1 (.I:ui!h , is twenty-one llIiL', in leng·th, nlld 
t mtccH In Ureal t 1; ll~ form resemhling [\ bird I,ilh ibwilt!:s 
~preaJ; or r[lther a turbot, I think, It ctllJlailJ' II'\"" ("'I' '-' ",,' , ,I, 
-newport, ~"'l\tO\\,I1, Yarmouth, ('Ollt", and 1,,<1,,: I:", 

t!Hce fonn~': 01 which ~CIJ"~ six l1!ellllwl"', two ",lI"it', I" pal

ll<ln~cnt. 1 he populatlOll IS computed at I ~,(IIIII '11Ii!,: the 
]J[\nsJ~('s are thIrty In lIumber., The riyl'J" \:",11'1;[ rUII,lIp 

tile middle; and ,t ran;.;(' of Inlls ('II""', tIll' (1)111111"1 flfJIII 
east to west, t'lilll ing- ;';'I)od 51, I'p i "t II" lilt' bllll'on I I", 
llorth is chiefly 1:11'''(\0\1' amI )1,,'11111'; 10 tlip soulh, ,HaJJ\1' 

land ,Corn is Cll' chief l'xpor.t; (If which tIl(' i.,lalJd I'f"
duces In olle year as much ';0 It t;11J COm,IIlT1e ill ,i~/lr. It 
also cxporlo tooacco-J.,ipe chr, and filiI' lIuite :--dlill t"f ma-
nuf:tcturiil!j" glass, • 

\Yight lias a governor and lind, 1J:llJt-,;oHfllflr [lppniltil'll 
hy the ('\"1)1111. 'Jhe channel \llIich "'I':II:I1I's it (rl/III 
Hampshirc is seven mill'S broa(l ol'l'",d,' j'orhlllfJlllh; bllt 
Jlot mo;-c tltlill one opposite Cllri,lclllllch, Tilt' b,mall" of 
l\'ewport (,()Il~i,t of Ji\'c office!".,' II""'CS, eig-hl Inrgc allli 
hldvc slllall barr,;c!,s, cOI:!ailiing 1,I'n IIII'll: [lnd ill an "II

closure, \~i;ich,·\1 dh the -hospital, cI,\"C'rs J(!I) ,Jrfl", Ilwre 
arc six olLer'smaller lJarr[lclis in III(' i,i:llld, ancl 'I.!!"II:d-pn"h 
along' tbe coast, on the Downs. Therp art' 3000 \'lIllllIfl'l'f', 
bc:,ides a squadron of hOiSt', alld aboll! 500 marine j,1((_:Ir!" 

After pasEing an ullcomfortable !Ii,~hl al the Dolpbin, a 
(-,d and dear inn In Hyde, J W<lS roll cd OHr to PurbllllJulb 
ill "bout two hours, in all opell 1':I''''~I'-bo,tI, 

The ('xclm,ion \',<1, hi cEh ly inlni's! i ,'g; t Le oll,i'Th \I hich 
'I:tractrt\ attention h,·in:.! \lell caleula/I'd to slItil lite h'''11 
of a Briti,h subject. \\- e r;,s,cd between m?ny Illcn of 
war, and large transport \l"'t 1-, knowlI by 11;t\"1l1~', I!'-kitd 
vi' lIames, la-rgc Tllln!l;rTS painkd all their ,IITII' ()n the 
('on!-! l1"Crt' tIle ,'~!"P'" j(JTtiticatiu!(, of PurtslllolillI, and I', 
IJarbour cro\Hled v, it~ ~hil)IJii(~; while on illl' C')'lllJrt ~idl' 
stood t!lil! r.lagnillcr-d ('nticI,(I' (J the care 1/1 a ;';.l'llIrIlU' 

cOlllltry for those "bo Ii.'-!ht her ),:tllb-I1:t~I~lr-ltll~llll:", 
PorlslllolltJl Lavillg ('x:.I'fI',lIcl.ll 1]((' nllenllo.n 01 Jllan_1 "I 

tllc E,,:.:-ii,L SO\Cl"Clgll', ;t /,;~, )i1('~·il"'lr..ly flscn t~ I):' tIle 
wo"t rc"ular f(1rlrc,s- ill BriL,ln, 'I ()',\~Il"(I, IIII' ,,'a, It 1'1"'

J)r'~'](ii(\I'; and if it ,I( re !!( C"":lr,l", ((lldll ('a'il.y b('.i:!,1,1c 

so I'y blld also, The ulOuth of tl((' 1'lrlJ!Jllf, \Ililt'li " not 
so b;'oad as th,~ TJ:lil11cS at \\ l",tlllill,tcr, j, ,,((Jrl dOli the 
(;osport ,i:]I' by fOllr Ji'r1" hc,i,IIS a platform of fll! Illy 
.; 1I11!ln, level \~ith t1!C water: anu Oil the other ~Idc I,y 

;:,,'olli:': J;,;rli1iciltions, The Lail)!)lIr is deep enough for ,1.: 
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hr!!,";t '"hip" a.1lI1 eap<lCilll" "/IIIII_',h I" 1.01:1 the whole of 
(JII .. ,'\;1".1'. lIi'~11 lalld, tld,"d it from III"~:') alld tbe 
1"1,, "I' \\ i~hl IJI"aL, (h,> fury of 110,: ,ea,. 'J 11 iJrallcj", 
Jr"'11 III",!J 1I!"'lir rn;l up till' ,'I)'I;':n. TJl'~ t'l';,':! is luw, 
alld ".!!'III,II; tiIl: ~tr,"!,> II/H'L'al.!.r, a:l<1 i.l mi'''Y J:laces 
wrdeli",I: Illit from the ClJlI'>t'lIt! r, '>'I'~ "J' "':1111<'11, a iJu'y 
~,' "'I<' i,., pn ~::!ltcd. Y01l llH.'l't e,,,'lq,alli(', ur three ',r t{Jur 
:,ador'i, 1':1,'" wi'h hi" Irlill 1I11'In hi, <lflll. \\hol11 he has 
Ii« I,: Ii Ollt ill lIarill,!! ribbon,) and with \\'it~llI he posls up 
;111:1 dOl'.I1 till' slreds wilh'Jllt allY ,q'I;:H,';,1 "hj::el, from 
mornin;; till 1I!:!,ltf .• \t the er(J,'~in,-,: it .\011 Me flOt UpOfl 
YOllr ,::II"rd, YOII :IIT i!l irnmitl:'lIt peril of !'('lllg Tun over 
I,y :1 llIid .. llip'd'11i <Irivin,<,; it hlillfl IIDr'" ill a cra;y jin:.;lin:.; 
g-1:2,', <IS fliriolt'.I)' "., .JeiIlI. 'rhesi' ~'('lIllclll('1I c,,:::,' ;I,h,m', 

,lilt! ,:2,'''' rid "I' 11"'ir 1I101!<'V \'\' lilti.' 1t';I" til<' mi,,'r;li,I,' bi'lI1<'S 

lip olle stred 0l11.i d,,;, II 'al1(;(I)('I', ,,[ l;:tif-,l-<'ro\\!1 all h'>lIT. 

SOlIlctillu';, a low aklt"II'" I \('>('111, ih('II, \\iill" 1"/1' r/, deux 
!Jt·I\\('('II.lack alld a Pu rttil''' 0 II tir 1','liL', ill III,' y,'.',iib,lk, III 

th,' c1('~allt :,1 ralll'i (d' t·.", () l>lilld liddlns. Bill Ilw I1\U,t ('1\

t"rlaillill!! "'C"II" "I' all i ... f'lIll1d ill th" r;oll,', -11'llh"', where 
('vnr LIlli,' i,o; (Ol",rt'd wifh fi:'I'c(' (,,,(,,,,,d II;d;, a"d !. ,I II!:,' r'i; 
all<l'\\llnl' ('vcry iiI'" miJluie's )"11 II< ::r-" \\'ailrr! get llIe 
a 1"" f~,I(';lk ; al,,1 1l":Jr :,1 haIH!." 

~oo:r aftn 111\' all iv;iI, 11,:.11, d to\\arth til(' ']"1 l;-\,:l rtl ... , 
and ,',I""t1 "Oil!': lilll<' .. oi",ilill,': III<' (,":I;,lrllcli' II "I a 1';,,(,,, ol 
JIIf1 .. lJi:wry ill tIl<' JlarillJllr, r"'llJ('(1 Itll' ,'I":lljl',~' !ll',.t), tile 
11111(1. Two 1(,.',;"'1" li(' ('\0,'" I"~('II,, r, alit! ill "!!" a "irclliar 
(:lIain ITI'"I,,'> hI' 111,';111:, of 'k'II'l, ",,,,1, "':~k "'lli(lg' il,'11 

IJlII'I,"I", ... " :1,;Hj,"alld 11:11'1',)\\ OIl 11tL' cd:,;", ~'i t '" '''1; III' ,L 

qll:llltity of IlIlld al 1'\ "I) ,1(,,(,I'It!; .'\'''; ','I ",I :j,'~ tltl' t" Ihe 
lop "I tll,ir :1'''1111, tll"Y d"[III,"1 ii, Oil I' \ "I .. ill~' ill ,I kll:'; 
''',Ot!III c1lilt.I1d 1,i.ll'n[ "l'hill,'I), :i"d ITil\'II;II,". it) II,,' ,,'I;, ~ 
I,o:t! illio III,jdl "I' ('I>lI!'.'" till' 11'lid ,I"',, of il."II, lIiri;;,:';' 
n \)0:", I \liI,'> i III ;:\Oll!.',.'il l ,. 1111' IlI:"'\ar;', a 1Il'1I' .'111l' "L 
O('\I'ltI\,-I;'lIr glills; iI!ltI IIII' olli,'<'I' <Ill ,11:1,1' \'('ry 1''';II,I,V 
('ofl!lli('/cd Ill!' IIl1o\lgh "\'L'I,I p1ll'l or it. TIl<' BII1\\i1rk I~ 
lilll'd lip \',illl l!,;,II",~.t;I,\ : 111<: caplaill",cahill ami dillillg 
r"<lIIl, IIl1der tIl<' 11'"'1', .. r<';l]':,rlll;('llh otC:i"'i\j (,:'((l'lIt, but 
too 1,,\\ ill propllrlioll. 'lit,' tbrct' (i,''';''» tl\(', qllJ.rter, 
maill, alld low!')', of a "l'\:(,!lly-fou~', I"l\!' n('11 IdtlCIl guns 
<Ill a "ide .. \1 the clld ot tIle malll d, Ck, lIlider tire op
taill';' nJl:lrtIIH'flt~, nfl' III(' 111'111,'11;1111,' 1I1l",-I'l'L;III, nlld eabill~ 
;tI"II~' 1111' ~id('s "fit. T11C PU\\ dl'l'-J'<h)1l1 jo; lighted from 
~1t!1~,tI, tLnough a uouLk partition (If gL,'~ aud ;l "irt:-

c r~ 
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worl" Close to this ~hip lay the Tcmeraire ~I] much ,lui. 
tered in the "cfiO!1 ;:t' 'fraLII:'"r ' 

A ~'ter comillg, a,hnl"l', ali;! ,,::titing a r()::,ii~rr:lbll' ti:llI', I 
obtal!H'll adm:".:"il to tic, l:';cL-Y:I~ds: a ,It'pt,t "rll<ll'ul 
stores, truly calclilakd to lilll'n",:, C",'.-ry \ :,o:!()r II i' Ii ;<111,1',1 

of the l'(l\',er ailll:!;nlJii~I"lr, [' lh,' iir,[ mari':II):' .1:llioll in 
til:, \'>'ur!,!. T:,,~ iiL"f ob}\.'! of a[t.llii,ill, 011 t'!l:l'rill!!" is Ihe 
]":,,J-Iltiu>c, \\ !ll're m;t,fs of all ,izl's are r:llI!,,';} it~ r('gih!' 
order; and SOml! of thrm briil~' ,~r:l/f'd \\ith hall" an',,:. 
ppl1(1cd. as troplJies of na\·al'VI,·I"li",. TIl(' I "IJl'·I/I,,,,,' 
above IS Bcarly a Cj\lilr(rr of a mile IOIlg'.'~i1llll' of Ilw 
c,ables fCCjllirc 100 mel! to work them, \I:lll"I' 1'/111[11' j, '" 

liard, tInt it :,,,ldoJl) t'.\eceds four hOUf~ a (hiL .\,'ar til this 
is a gllay for layillg lip the cannou, ' 

A number of COIIVlcts from lh hulks \',lIiell lie ill lh,' 
harbour, wel'(, at w(lrk, in chains: thr\' II ITt' 11I:Ii,iIW " 
shew of pulling a callIe; but the l;ro'!.Tc,:ion of 1'l1ir I.d~)J,r 
was nry im perceptible: amI illll''I'd it i, matter of I\OIII},-r 
]IOW ll:cy call be brollght to work at <ill; ,illec 1 was i,,· 
Jlwllled, thongh I thillk Ihe guide 111:1,t bc lJIi,talirn, tltat 
there nrc lwither any intllllgt'tlces ti,r hbonr, IIOJ' allY IHllli,h. 
JIlenls for indoknce. Otli('l's of lhel11 came aboul tIle p;lIly 
beggillg, or sl'lling small wares II;lllufac/nfcd from hU11I' , 
The guide warned us to lal\(' care of ollr podcts; and saill 
ihnt the labt \\ cek one of them stole a pur:..t' from a lady; 
and IIpon being' chall('IJgcd with the tile:l, h:,ldly dcmall<lctl 
that hc might be searched; bllt. the guide J>I:,llir:~ him 
back, removed his foot from its place, a Ill! disclosed IIii' 

11roperty, wJlich he had covered with it. 'j'Jr,.f[' 1': hefr a 
very old cO!lvict who has been twice transported fur tonrlef'll 
years, ('~,c1l:.ive of his present jrrm ill Ihe hulks, of \1 :lit~1 
be has only fonr years to run, The !lex( ohjt'ct, and a 11011-, 

derfulolle, is (he blqek manuf.1c(ory, wllere macili/llr.1 "I 
the moot ingenious invndion, saws, chips, and ,1I~pc, the 
block, driv~'s the hole ill the centre, (,Yl'1I !,oli'IIl'S lilt' iron 
and br:!<,<, work; in a '~'Old, ferforms ('vrry operation LI.lt 
that of the last polisll, "llich is given In the hand. ",' 
"l'ft thell led illio Ilil' ,'!'ci;IJr.forge, wlJich, if -rif,,;! COl/ld 
have seCT! it, 'l(Julrl haw' cll:lbled him to ltl'igltll'.J hb Jl'. 
scription of the workshop (if rlllcall : 

OCYI:,; incubw§re (':~Lne~, p:uiten]llc J:\hnn.:m 
~~u,utJ; fluit.1;::; riv;~; FL1,:.J/...!U£ nll .. «dlunl 
--- ------ --Alii YCltu.,is follibus auras 

.::"U .. ljJ'~:ut f(.'\..JU!lty~I:. dii StfideotJa tin~nt 
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lEra lacu; gemit impositls incudibu$ antrum. 
lIli inter sese multi vi brachia tollunt 
In numerum, versantquc tenaci forcipe massam. 

lEncid, lih.8. I. 445 . 

13 

. The con~illueu and copious waste of perspiration, occa
~noned by vIOlent labour, anu exposure to the intense heat 
of the furnaces, rrquirrs to be supplied with five pints of 
sma II beer, and wit h three pints and a half of strong beer 
?-aily, which, with wag-es of29s. per week, form a sufficient 
wducrmPllt to thrse Cyclops to alJl id"e their lif,·, and to 
live in this eIllblrl1l of Tartarus for sixlL~1I hours every day. 
The copper work is done by the piece; and tIl<' men who 
undertake it v,ork less, lIoclrink being ~:lIowcd them. 

'J'he tour of the dock-ynnls leads from the anchor-forge to 
the ston'-hom,e for boa(s; and from thence we rnss lon<l' 
lines of noble dwelling-s, built for the governor and all th~ 
principal officers. There is also a commodious cllnpel. A 
thousand men at lrast arc said to h~ cltlployed about tht'!i.C 
dock-yards, which resemble a towll, and cannot be visited 
by a hasty inspcc1ion in k,,~ than two lIoUl's. 

On the beach at Portsmouth i\wre arlO bat:;ing-machines; 
hut the bathing is very llllcomfortabil', owillg'to til,' (111,1Il< 

tily of bca-weeu ill which aile gets cntangled. 

Frit/a,1j -I was convcyed ilJ a CI'rI('I! (hrou~h Titchtlclcl, 
SOllthampton, anel HUBlSCY, to Sali~hllry. 1'\0 object on 
tlw road, if I 1':'C('pt Porchebter (',hiii-, <IlIll 110 occurrence 
durillg tll~jlJUTII'Y, is worthy of lIoti,'!'. 

r f(ng'o( to IlJl'lItlllll.. that til .. Crown at Portslllouth is ('\:
cl'"iv,ly dear; but J IJdi,'vc all jJlI' other inns arc liable td the 
sallie ol;jl'ctill/l. The illn at Titchliclu is cheap auu good. 

S{///lJ'{({///.-SlIli,hllry stalltls on thc river Avon, wbirh 
tlividing here into "'\'n,d streams, watcrs alOlobt ('Hry street 
in the city_ Till' little aqueducts brought tbroll~h the stree~ 
gil(' till' town 01 cool !llld ck:u! nprcarancl'. This tOWI,1 \las 
originally bUIU on a hili-a sltllat\O~ chosell by the Bflton~, 
nut! continued by the Romans; belllg thc celebrateu Old 
Sarum of ,llw,e fortifications some vestiges ;;till fl'mnin. 
This place, though dC;;Crfnl, ;~n~l coutaill~lJg olll} o,ne hOIl,<", 

a litt Ip tavern h'pt by ol1e J\.lIlf1l'S, retalf1s Its prt nk;T ol 
8t'ndillg two 1I1t'lLbl'rs t~ the Bri~ish parl~amellt. The pr,<'
sent tOIl II wns bcO'un III the reign of Richard 1. ; allll III 

1219 Bishop Poor founded the cathedral, whie!], by the di-
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ligence Of foreign artists, was completpcl in J-:'l", alill ("1111' 

s~~rat~d II~ the presence (j~Hcnry II. 11 i., a li;.:'" ~IIlIIJrali' 
hiul. GothIC, structure, bUilt in [he forlll "f a 1.,,:(, III. illHI 

ha Hog a ~pJr('.of lree-stone in t he In idd II' I i,ill'" tu till' "rnt 
hcigl1t, of 410 teet. Th(' wimlows, h.\ a b:nharo~, in!:"I'''~ir;, 
equal ~ll nUIIl~)('r the days of the }Tar. TII'·II' an' 110 II:" 
1h<111 elgLty-elght bells; but the spire it~" If \I ill 0111)' brar 
one. 

Salishury manufactures woollell~, bont' lace', all,1 clltll'rl". 
:MallY old materials, as a [1',,1'1;111"11 pa n:lIIl'll I III the ellal'll:r. 
house, were brought from Old ~ar""l. 'I'll,' /11'\1 .,1.11111·1\ 

glass, as ill other places, is more brilliant, but /1'" (ljl;IIi\II: 
and venerable than tIle old. 

The monuments are welt presrrvcu. A fl'lml\.,dl\.· IlIll' 
represents the boy bishop, in allusion to a wry "Id 1:11':11111 

of dressing a chorister ill episcopal roLes uurin:.: a nC;IIW\· 

in the sec, and paying him all the rl'q)cct diU' to a gil',;! 
dignitary. One of these boy" it SII'III', died dllrill:':: IIii' 
continuance of his office, W;), IJuricd in episcopal ,hi I', ami 
had this monnmcnt raised to him. 1t was tuuml ,(J11I< time 
ago, ill rcmo"ing all old pulpit. 

Therc is another monument by FlaXnlJlI, rl'prl"rntill:; II!c 
Merciful Samaritan; with a fiC:lirl' of ('knit.'" llftilig' liP;' 
,'cil, by which tbc SC(lne is (bc]II\I'd. and IlI';lrilig the ap
propriate imcription, " Go and uo likn\;,,'," 

The model'll wootl-"OTk of the choir is wry rich, bcill:.' 
dc~ignt'd by'" ,ratt : the ,,11<11' is 1hrown back, '11 itlrolll 1;1 iI., 
<lnd an nSCL')]~ioll piece, by L,,·~illl()n, 1hml\, Oil it a .~\ll"ll v 
Jio,1Jt. On tkc left of thl~ altar st,lnLic, a 1Il;I!.:lI:fillllt 11;1,"1'· 

m~Ilt, in the old sty Ie, erected to the menwry of a ,UlI of the 
Protecior Somerset's. 

The chapter-house is an clrgnni lJuilding, ~lIJ'j1lrkd II~ 
tIre brancliillgs of a pillar in the ~hnpe of a pall:l.tlll', The 
walls arc surrounded with old scnlptmrs in I)a~'o Tclinu, 
rcprescnting the history of the 0 Id T('~tamcnt (II ,IlL(( ,'IIlII. 

The cloisters "erc converted by Cromwell into ,Iabl(", 
After breakfast I hired a ~·ic:' Ii 11' tlte day, DIl(l drovI' 10 

Stonehenge, ill the centrc (;1 ':--abl;ury Pl~ill. In the ";'.\' 
to this lJlonument arc .a variety of barro\\~, IJIII!n Ilhldl 

'JOIlCS and armour have been fuum!' • This place La, bcen 
often dcscribed : it is 11 large druidical tell'I'k, haling nn 
uliar towards thc tD5t, and consibting of large ,(""I' rli,,·.! 
"/1 their ellds, by means of FO\H'f5, \\!Jich it i& I,ot ]..110\\11 

}lOW Ole ancient BritoIls Pli;'(~"ld. or employed. One of 
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thl'~f' masses of rock fdl some years ago a.fter a. thaw, in con
s('(lu('nce~ it is said, of the earth's being loosened around it. 
lt /lOW lies prosl rate 011 the ground, with a slantirw base 
from wIJich it app"ars not to have b~en fixed deepe:' in th; 
('artl~ than a t;:w kl'l, or a L'w inch('s in one part. Is it not 
po"Jlde that the sudden exp,tllsion occasioned by the: thaw, 
may have I>roh«11 Ihe rnde colulIln from a base still de{'per in' 
the ground? j\ g-r('at stolle is laid over each t"o columns 
at right all!!;\es, alld li.\:,·d upon tllcir summits by mortises. 

[" the Musenm at Oxford, I have seen an elegant model 
of Ihe whole IIlOIlUI1ICIlt. A slwp!!I'rli jlCre, who was very 
alicntin! and communicative; ,,,Iicdcd 110 recompense for 
Ilis H'I vir,'s. TI,' called to my milld the bcautiful story writ
ten by Mi,s II. More, in the t:Lcap Itcpository Tracts, The 
SIJ('pherd of Sali,bwy Plain. 

Afln dining at the Druid's Head, a plain hut comfortable 
Iiltle inn Oil the roao 6illl', not far frolll Ston(,henge, which 
the female waiter said " \I'a,> dull and bleak in winter, but 
very pleasant ill zoonH'r," 1 drove across the country 
through \\,ilton, where Lonl Pembrol{C has a finc scal, to 
1,'onthill, a beautifnl situation, where the owner, rich bryond 
the dreams of avarice, but seemingly dissati,{ied in the 
midst (If his wen\lll, is continually l'I11plo}l'11 ill parting 
with wlla! is ol)~()It:'" III a vitiated taste, ami procurillg' SOlllC 
new whim. ,\ nohle ahhey is now nearly completed, on the 
summit of a hill, <,icstined tu II(' his future Tl'~idcnce; while 
til(' pr('~('nt II1an~i(ln, commodious, eiegnIJi, wcll.sheJt!'reu, 
and {ill('ly sitnalt'd, is d(lolllcd to be dl'molish'<ll. TIHTc 
is a filiI' ~il!,('t ot' ",akr in the valley, nnt! the hills arc wcll 
cloth('d Irith \\'IlOt\; hut 110 strall~('r is admitted within the 
l)nrk wall or the ahblY. \Yhile I was wail iIIi-!,' at a litf~~ 
illn, I'm 111<' purpose o( keding- the hur,,', the OI\lIt'\" roll: 
]':1,1 at full gallop, \I I1h 11 d\\ad', an!\ a Sl'nallt., on three 
,dlif!' pOlleys. Thisdwilrf looked 111\(' all abortIOn, orra
tlll'r III\e a mall-lIlI!'" of llIod!'rak size, who had h"I'1l 
HIli"";·"" tlown ill a pf('~', ~o that all his substance should 
~ r<lW Otlt ~i"'<\I;t ys. 
, Arkr h;tI';III!.' I'!lad,' goorlusr of my tillie, I returned to the 
inn at Sali,bury at clncll at \light. 

SUlIdn,Ij.-I this day atkndc(\ divine ~ervice at the catlll" 
dral; which was decently l'erlormrti be/ore a crowdeu COII
~n'e;ati!ln. Thr ,nmOIl was a very indiflcrent Olll': the ".", 
~Jf it '''1,-'' If J hatlnot cOllie unto you, .r(' would II!)I hav,; 
'-/lown sin; uut now Je sly we scc] therefore Jour sin re-
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maincth." fr<lm these words the prcacllcr took occasion IG 
shew, that servants a:H! poor persons were exempt ill a <T ' 

f I bl ' . ,.rc·lt measure ,rom t le ame ot Sill, at \I\\)( lIlore ('.\elba/'!,' '! 
I . h d' tIl' '1,111 

t Ie ftC an lrl e 19cnt, whose trespasses could (iu.1 n" ;. '". 
logy: but h~ treated his subject ill ,t Ilild'~ amI sllpn/;II,d 
style: By Ills .ho~d ~ o\,}served hc was a /). I). alld (J11,..:lit 
ccrlalllly, for Ius dignIty s sake, to haH' d,l:vcred sometlllli" 
of more stamina. " 

'~'here ,~ere prayers in thc afternoon, but no S'~fllIlIll, 
Wh.lcll I thlllk a great shame, where thcre arc so 1ll;1fI1' \\,11 
paid deans, canons, and minor CUllom, on the one "1'111.1 
and on the other such swarms of euthu'liasts, lucl,rd in ~ 
conspiracy (what?vcr ~ay be tbeir . ~itf-:rerlcl's) to pull the 
fine cathcdral, With aHlts tClllporalilles, abont t1lPir I·,lh. 

A night coach carried me through Blandford, J)urch,',lt'I 
Bridport, and Honiton, to Exeter. ' 

Of \ViItshire in gcneral it lIlay be observcd, that it i, di
vided into two districts, South and N arlit Wilt,bir~: til" 
former appropriated to shccp amI com husbandry, th~ latter 
to pasture, which produces the celebrated Wilbhirc cheese. 
The chif'f manut~lctory is that of carpets. North Willshire 
yields a thin stone called corn-gratc, fit for slates or li'lIel·,. 

Dorse(shire is hilly, and supports 800,000 sheep, of 1I!li..l1 
150,000 are annually sold. Ewes are provided from hence, 
to ycan at a very early scason, for thc midland countie", 
which supply I,oudon with fat lambs .. The wool i" ~hort 
and fine, being' in estecm for broa,\ cloths: the annual pro
duce of it is 90,000 ,,'eys or \Y"ights, of thirlY-(J/lO' 1""1"1, 
each. The chief m[l;lUfuctllrc of tili; county is that uf cor
dagro, Ill',1.\" Bridport. 

The beautiflll Valc of lIoniton appears to give a snJiling 
welcome into DC\'GlI~llir(' to thc traveller. 

JfO;i::~.'1' -J fter all excdlent dinner, at wh ill! nppc:mtl 
1wo artirks peculiar to thc country (clotted cream ill,,1 
draug-ht DevoI1811;I'(, cider), 1 walked out to the cathedral, 
the c'hief (J').il~cl of attenticn in Exeter. It i, a lar;c and 
I.'.,.tc;tsive p;k of buildill,:2', the dimcllsio.m, of wblch the 
Y'r,!:;"r h~lS at his finger ends, for the astolllshment of al1 \"l

sitors. The oro-an is of a O"reat size and loud to;;c, amI the 
throne j'l ~1J(' CllOif bctok~IS thc I"n\' pridc of episcopacy 
in the twelfth ccntury. In one pari oJ the edifice, is a clock, 
.,1d and curious in construction. A fleur-de-Its ,rnc, a 
i'illlrJ, pointing- to the hOlll', 3rd also to thc moon'~ ~~; 
i.lliJe a figure of thc lioon mort's fOund" so a" to ex~ibJt its 
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'pp;,fcnt dis], (for the timd in the heavens. Grinning in 
illll)tilcf cortl('f, hang's the enlire skeleton of a woman, who 
wa" ex('cuted IOf child-murder. 
, S')tlll: of the monuments are curious. There is on~ in par

ticular, n'lrres,:nhn!,;" a blshop, who had titk!'n it into his 
head tl) lil,t <lllring tl}(' whole of Lent, but died quite ex
~austed on the 1hirty-"ighth day of his mortification. The 
Imag-e is represented ill 1 he emaci·t1l'd state of the OTiginal, 
in his last moments. I mllst not pass over another memo
rial of a g'I'llfl"IIl'lfI, who ... ,: name was Fen,hanl, and who 
seemed nIlleh fonder of enjoying' the world than his famished 
lordship, for if YOIl believe t11i' inscription, he was married 
successively tf) fifteen wives, the arms of all of whom are 
qllartere(l 011 the tabId with his own. 

From t 1](' (IlI'ter of the catlledral a nohle panoral1l~, salutes 
the eye: illllill'diateiy umlcnwath lie tl,e halllhf)lIle strl'eh 
and squares of the city, while the surrolllldlll!!" country is 
covered with cot 1a:;e:', alld s"afs, and all 1111' hill·; arc culti
vated to lIwir snmlllits. IJowdnilam casHI' apl''';!I, at a d,,
tance on tlJ(' sl,k 01' a hill; nnd the riv('r E'l: rldl, hi, placitl 
stream throu,"h the whnl,' l'~;t(,lIt of tili, Iwanlitnl cOllntry. 
Th.:n' an' ,11',1'11 pari,hl· ... in E-..:"t.-r, 'I'll' ill:lahitan(, are 
compull'u at '2!',()()~: til,'y manufacture the \\'01>1 nt' DON.:t
:,hi(c iuto .. fI;lI .... e 12:01111:,; hut the city chiI'll." liIJl!ri,Ill'., by 
IWi".'.;' th,' t hO'OIIL;'" Lil I' t i) PlY:llout 11, Fall1ll)u I Il, allLI erny 
part oj' (he WI',t of .E1l';hlld. 

III the I·\O,·:,i,:<.;' I Wf'lIt out into a h.::udiful ','. 'Ilk npnn a 
111011"1, ptHln hi~ll dms: this .\I'I'IlIS tht· rayo',Irite fI""lt or 
the i,lh,llJi!;III". 111 J1;t,sin~' thr"I' fille larli.· .. \,110 IVI'r<' HTV 
l'il'''':lItl~' tin·.""I, alit! appl'ared tf) be tilt' plillcipal 1"01'1..: 
011'111<' ';Iall, .i\ld~'t' of my astonishment at on'rh":1 rille; olle 
(If then! on 'I'fI:lill~ away it chdll who lias ,1:"1;":- witu her, 
say to lI:c o(hns-'" I,J":lld, ill' call voilld ~lis \:1) h,,:lIlI.·," 
III a li('lt! at a liltle dl'itallc(' appeared all Illlillt'lIse, crill''', 
!'n!!:a~t'd ill thl' horrid diver.,ioll of bull-brliting: Ill) pl:t lit" 
till' ,pol!, however, appear('d to the persolls '''I the mount, 
"'\l'I'pl a df)~ (""cd c,:cry !ive n~illutcs, over lilt' beluJs of the 
IIlllititud4', :llld the widelllll.!!, of the Circle by melllls, of three 
men two of whom held a stick by the two L'l\d~, IlIgh o\'('r 
the I'll ad, oft!\f' mob, while t1w third bclah.111 ... ·" them ,\ith 
ilnotlll'r stick laid ov('r it at right 1111!,!,'II',.-Devollshire is a 
lleail fIy country:. ill the \n',I, oxen ;l~" br"d; .on t he nor~he~1l 
uowns, ~11f'f'p, ~outh H:lllts, ncar lorbay, IS famous tor ~ts 
,·itl,~r. This county was formerly more celebrated for 1('; 
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wines than Cornwall; and four stannary courts still claim 
authority over thePliners. , 

. T,,!esday.;~A miserable day; ~nd I coulll get only lin 
outS\~~ ~lace ~n the Falmouth ~ail: a Cornish baronet, and 
,(>.ther Ulslde passengers, had great coats, tot which, liS in
,sIdes, they could have no use: not one of them ever olli>rt'li 
~o accommodate me; and,. the guard, who had several box
co.ats, w~s equ.al~y selfish. Though it pourer!. ill torrenta 
WIthout mtermlSslon the ~hole day, and drenched me com
pletely to the skin, I was tempted to exclaim witb Lear ou 
considering the unfeelingness.ofman, . ' 

)~ 
" I tax not you, ye clements, with unkindness." 

, ,", . 
From Exeter to Falmouth there ts one continued 5ystrm 

of ,greediness and im position : the rapacity of the guards 
and coachmen, is only equalled by the enormotls cbargea at 
the inns. 'fhe route of tbe mail lies through Cr~mptwelJ, 
OakJw.mpton; Lauriceston (a prettily situated town, with a 
round tower), BodPlin, where there is a race-course, and 
Truro, the inn of which is an exception to the censure I 
have cast on the places and people of this miserable-looking 
county. 

I expected to find at Fl\lmouth a good refuge from lny 
fatigues, and relief from the uncomfortalJjenrss of my cJlccr
less journey; but tbe inn is an exec.le one, and ever, 
thing it} it has the aspect of misery, as every person in it 18 

II harpy . 
. The road for shipping nere is supposed to be unequalled 

in Britain. It is guarded by two castles, and capable of 
receiving vessels of any burthen. Frgm bence sail tbe 
packets for Portugal, A.meric~,.and tb~ West Indirs .. I 
can only account for the Imposltion practIsed, by supposmg 
that the' peop!e calculate upon an ignoran~. ?f pnces in 
those who corrie from abroad, and the pOSSibIlIty of never 
more seeingothose who set sail. . 

Cornwall contains much poor soil, mixed wit~ strala ?f 
marl, rich 10ams and clay, and a wide field for mdustry 10 

mixing these soils is opened. The chief mines are at St. 
Austle. .The strata of min~ run from the Land's End, doe 
west and -east, into Devonshire; being about seven mi1ea in 
breadth., ' 
'-Tbe ~nnual produce of the tiD is computed at 22,000 
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blocks, each valued at 101. lOs., exclusive of duties, i. c. 
a produce equal to 330,0001. The grain tin produced from 
stream or<', is superior in price to the common tin, bj a 
di!ference of from four to twdve per cent. The copper 
mll1es afford 40,000 tons of ore, yidding 4700 tons of metal, 
or eleven pounds three quarters in the hundred I~eight. All 
1 he persons employed about the metal may amount to 16,000. 
Myrtles thrive here in the open air. Cider is made in the 
<'astern parts; and the mulberry tree thrives well. 

TYcdnesdrt!J.-An early coach setting off to Penzance, 
though very tired, f took my place ill it; and was driven 
through Helstone, and a conntry not at all interesting until 
within a few miles of Penzance, St. Michael's Monnl pre
sents itself. 

This is a fine bold hill, in Mount's Ray, a lit!le to the 
south of Marazion, a small town, which is vul!!:;lfly called 
Market .r(,w. The MOllnt is connected with tilt' land hy a 
pa"a!!:f', which is entirely covered in spring tides; and not 
timlal)k in commO)1 at high water. On til(' north wc,t side 
is an ('xtcn,il'e pier, or mok, wllf're a ,'.';r(·;11 milJlY ~hips 
may clear and refit. Then~ is here, howevt:r, in wlllff'r, a 
rich harvest of wrecks, and t 1)(' people an' lIot ,low in pl'lII
dering them; bllt civilization having atlvanced, th<,y no 
lonw'r mllf(ler tll(' crew, as they used to do. The ca,tic 
which crowns St. Michad's MOllnt, 1)('I()n~' to Sir ,fohn St, 
A"hv... Tlw noble sW{'('p whi .. h M""llt's I~ay makl's rounel 
this ;'I"g-:lllt cove, with the Lizard Point on one "ill", :\llli 
the promonfory to till' south of the J ,aml\ Eml on the otlwr, 
~fr"'cl,jng into tl1{' O("l'all, forms as delightful a "CClle ;" any 
which COfllwall pn'scnts. 

If Ih(' northefll parts of Lancn,hire and \' orkshire afliml 
the hest field lilr til<' n'sf'arches of a botanist, th is county is 
equally \I"('I! ada ptl'd to til vour t he stud ies of the mineralo
gical traveller. Cornwall is the cahind of ;'\Iatme: here 
fo~sil productions arc to be found iu g'reafer variety than in 
anV olh<'r coullty. 

()nc woulll think that this (,'J,'l" from r-,Imollth In Pen
lanCl' could have very little <'mploylllellt in win/I'r. Oil" of 
my ji,llow-passengers was the '!'I'nl'r llf a Vt'6sl'!n"IHch had 
I>cen run ashore on one of the scdl) hlall(b. • rayeller:, of 
this description, I allow, IJ'I,;t ~)e multiplied. ill the WillIeI' 
mouths; and how melancholy IS till r -Uf'"tlOn, that ,uch 
errands are the support of a conveyance! 

Penzancc is well built and populous, having a port of 
D2 
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g:oorl trade, .bllt not fit for large vessels. Many blocks of 
till Ill' lop," I~l th,' streets. It i, curious, in thib last ,11111 reo 
mot!:' town 01 EIII!IHntl, whose iIlIHbll:\1I1, 'Cl'llI "penitu 
toto dil:is,ol' ol'be," to find the IlJxilries 01"1 Illetropoli, and 
tlIP ,capflces ot fashlOlJ ;-~,jy 1;('11<>3 pilrading the ~Ifl'els 
sol~lters and bands ~)t lIlusic, millinery, (Olil('('IilJlI:lry. and 
frU\t-s~ops; and wlIIdolVS havilJg a show of e,lricatufI'S ilnd 
engraVlIlgs. After bre~ Hast I mounted a l"llk, and r .. d" 
thr?llgh this n'~ote alld barren extremity of thl' iblanu, in 
"llIch there IS ltltle to attract thl' view, S:lVi' thc tall fox
gl<?ve peering- ahove the l1lei;lIlcholy furze, a., if 11J()i.in:: ill 
vam for a prw;l,i'ct. In the cmtrf' of "VI'r\' field b li.\('d a 
s(~lle f"r the caU It- to rub themselvrs 011: a ~L'oldllllan might 
ih.llIk t/l(>.cu!!{om a. national reflection. .\\l along the road 
wtId thym" ,grows 1Il great abundance, ancl the hrn'ze \,;11"11 
its de1il!'htful fragrance. on th,' !;I'II""S; ") that, but f()r rill' 

surrounding w,rctcbedness, onc might 1)(' trall~porkd in f.'lJIey 
to the claHsical gTOUfld of Hybla or IIYIl\('f!It;" There i, a 
finc mass of rocks, rullely throWIl t()(!;,II\('r by the hand of 
Nature, like a cluster of minarets, orl tIlt' ,pol I\bere what 
is called lhl' Lagfj.,an Stone, a larp:c'rcck pOiseu UpOIl a nar. 
row point, exciles I I 'e wonderment of Cockney vi.,illl!". 
Among-st these, some years ago, a Dutch trading y(,~",'1 I\a;, 

wrecked, aild soon driven in pieces, Illl.,tal"ng the ,pot IIII' 
thc elltrance to Plymouth harbour. - I bere I'ntl'fi'U into con
ver~f11ion with a very intelligent farmer, a n\('thlldi,f, a, 
every Pl"OlI in this quarter is. The itinerant preacher of 
the SI'Ct Ii v(>, at Penzance, havin/1: a salary of I ':!f. pIT aun. 
and his horst krpt :' from his head-quarters he 1I1;lh", a re
gular round through alllhe little hamlets. His .laJ,"lth arc 
forw:nded in thi, neighbollfhood hy the chanly of IIw 
pious ladics, \\ 110 distribute Cfllvilli,tic tracls. ,\1.1 gUide 
seemed to ba ,-e extrnded his read ilt~, and rl"flectlOn II> ,,'cillar 
subjf'( t~: hi, ill formation nnd aelll;'!"'''' of rrmark ,urprl-, ,1 
me. He tHlked, howcver, as flll the people Ilt're do, about 
WIDe of hi, r{'lations bein.:!' in the ,muggling lillt·, u, cuufly 
as if J'e had mentioned any reg-ular occupation. Yh{' I"alld'ij 
End lies abollt fOllr miles to the llOrthward of thiS ,e"\It'. 

Ar- S('()Il;]:' I got to the viflag-e of SeIUlan, a&hort di,lall('r 
from the extren'ilty of my jOUTllt'J, I inquired "hich II a, the 
way to 1 he Point; aDd instantly the \~ hol~ pop~latlOn 
rushed out at the doors of their mud houses, mfornllng me 
with one accord that I &holild need a pilot. As Iliad. DO in· 
tention of going to sea, I did not perceive the O~IOD t(lr 
.such a.guw.e, and accordingly rode fosward, SIlPPO&Wg that 
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die people merely had a de8ign of treating me like a sum
,r~'~r wrp;ck. On looking back, 1 perceived a little girl run
{II 11:; • aiU'r me, who coming up, a"ured me that I could 
not nde down to the P'lint, and must have some person to 
hold my horse. I proposed to carry her down behmd me; 
but she declined, saying with a pretty adure~s, " Tbat she 
was a v,-ry good traveller." This intelligent and well-be.
hav\',l child was twelve years old; had l("trned to read from 
a vill,I:!:'- school mi,tn-", and in Iwr life-time had been once 
at P/'nzanc,'. \Vi1 h these poor alivantaO"es, she wa<; self
pow",,,·.j II il hunt bol,lil("~', correct in sp~ech and manner" 
:-iOlil" "'lIants "j' a cuttage have a native ('\c'gance; while 
many wh" "1""I(J Iheir live'S within the pr.'Cincts of a court 
cannot divI'st Ihclnsdvcs of tlwlr or.glllal sheepishness alill 
Co"r"'I1"", Thi, liUle courtil'r f)f the Land's End is em
plo),,'d ill spinning with hf'r parent~, and in the intervab of 
1I,'r ""rl., pick~ up ,hells and ollll'r marine curiosities 011 the 
"hon', wh ich ,h,· Hl'lls to casual visitants. 

TI](' ,y"tc-1l1 of imp' "ition which commenced at Exeter 
.:onl iIIlH'S, I filld, ill an IUlbroken "hain to this last cape of 
(onll',illI. Till' Cornish peasantry an' in that horrid state 
of incipil'nt clvilization, in which IllC'y retain all the vic"s, 
while t1wy hun' abandoncd thc simplicity, of savages. To 
tJwm a strang<·r is fair plUlIIll·r. Scarcely had I reached tile 
hank which overtops IIII' object of my search, when two 
1ll!'1t, an old and a yOllng' OIl<', otIi~n'd their serviC<'s as 
.!!;lIidl'~' Tlwir joint information was, ind,'cd, scarcely 
"lIough to be comprelicnc\l'd within III\' compass of a single 
.hrail;, but they had a whllll~i('al wily of making it serve for 
two. 

Thl'rc is a story of two olel maids, si,krs, whn had so 
lunp; bel'n ;IccIIstomed to tratle ppon a comillon stock of 
idl'<1s, that on some occasiun·wlwn tlwj' had to say " (Jeri
dcnlnl17j," the mH' said" {/('ci," amI the other" dpnla!(Ij." 
i\., th('~(' wurthy ladies split their wurds, my two guides COTl

tinued to distribute their sentences; ,,,hat the UIII' began tile 
other was ready to terminatc. In like manlier, to question~ 
put to them, they answered alternatoly, like machinery. 
Perccivirw that this conversation had no otlIel'tendency 1,I1an 
to make ';ne pay double fOt'S:, I told the young one thnt I· 
saw no OCCll5iOIl tor two guidt'S; and that although he was 
welcome to accom"pa.nyus· if he pll'Osed, he might depffid 
upon it 1 should only pay one. A~.th,~s be seemed nettled, 
and SHying. " What you please, Sl~, sat down 011 a rock. 
No sooller had we got. out of hearing, than the artful old 
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knave bega~ to abuse his companion, calling bim an impos. 
t~r~ observlIl.g that he served all the gentlemen so, and ad. 
VISing me not to give him a farthing. Bllt traycllrr, will 
learn to bewar~ of. these characters, when I inform t""m. 
that by some clrcllliousqnestions, I found that th('Y II ('fl' fa. 
ther and son. 'Vhen on parting I remunerated th(' ~"rVlc'" 
of the old man, the other joined 11<, and m~\(le :1 "'colld at
t~mpt to.ex~ort money; to which I put a stop ill ollce, by a 
slIIgle bnef mierrogatory-" For what?" 

To resist this spirit of depredation, 1 conceive to hI' onl' 
of the d.uties wbich every travdler owcs to the travelling 
communIty; and 1 shall not have related the IlIH'cdote in 
,:ai?, if it shall be the means of persuading any ig-llorant, 
timid, or weakly over-generaliS indivillual, to pluck up a 
spirit, and to be less lavish of his money. 

I am sensible of my inability to convey to my read('" any 
idea of the grand and sublime scenery of the Land\ Emf: 
it consi&ts of immense rocks of granite, disposed by the wild 
and fantastic architecture of N alure in rude ma~'n" rugged 
steeps, and excavated arches. Beneatb, at the depth of sevrral 
hundred feet, the clear green soo foams amongst t 111',1' ob
stacles, which have bidden it a proud defiance throughout 
revolving ages. On either side a cOlltinuation of this gran· 
deur is exhibited in the Capes Clear and c: orn wall , botb 
protruding their adamantine breasls into the \V ('stern Ocean. 
The Land's End forms the central cape, and i, the most 
westerly. In the sea on the left of it, lies a huge rock, to 
which very little imagination was requisite 10 bestow it
name-the Armoured Knight-as it closely resembles tbe 
head and ~houlders of a gigantic warrior. .\"early a mile 
out at sea stand three bare rocks, round which, even in a 
calm, the sea breaks in angry waves. On the centre one 
stands a pharos, like a pillar, in which two men reside for a 
month without coming on shore; after which they arc re
lieved. 

If even in this tranquil summpr's day, when tlle expanse 
of tbe ocean is nearly wa veif'SS, the flu \ l~alion 10 these i;lands 
be dangerous, what mllst be the horrors of this scene durin,~ 
the storm of a;: winter's night, when the bark is dashed 
aO'arnst the base of these precipices, and the dying cry for 
}l~lp! is mocked by the whistling of the merciless tempest. 

Far off, hanging in tbe horizon, I faintly discovered the 
islands of Sc illy , at the distance of nine Itagues. In anot~er 
part of this dangerous navigation lies tbe 'Volf-rock, which 
I had seen from the Laggan Stone, for cypr marked by a 
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circle of foam, To the point of rock on which I stood to 
behold t~is wonderful prospect, there is nearly a precipitous 
descent from the spot where I had alighted from my horse. 
Down tills steep, a fool-hardy gentleman pushed his horse, 
about three years ago. In returning, the animal took fright, 
and thro,wing th<-: rider into a place of safety on the bank, 
was precIpItated mto the abyss! I saw the marks of his 
Ito?fs, wi! icll tore thp ground in sliding down; and the 
~llld? pOinted out the spot on which the rider was cast-a 
Jew leet from the precipice. 

'I'h(' rpflectiolls of horror occasioned by the scenery which 
J have attempted to describe, deprive the mind of all power 
or enterillg into thc feelings of I,ucretius. 

Suave mari magnc, turbantibus c£quora ventis, &c. 

" 'Tis pleasant safely to behold from shore 
"The rolling ship, and hear the tempest roar; 
" Not that another's pain is our delight; 
" But pains unfelt produce the pleasing si!:"ht." 

This scene, and the feelings excit('d by it, arc more accu
rately rppresented in tlw twelfth book of the Odys,ey: in 
which the father of poetry has given the fillest deSCription 
of a bark, s1e('riH~ its perilolls course ')('[1\ ixt concealed 
rocks and ahsorhellt whirlpools; a description which I 
th ink ,,~W could read without hearing' t he hoarseness of the 
sur~·I·.,; beholding' the boil ing of the eddy; and ~haring the 
a pprehensions of the mariners. 

'fltt' Cornis:1 language has now scarcely left a (fac..ilehin(l 
it. Dorothy Pendreth, the last. who could speak it IIllentiy, 
dinl at PI'lIzallc,' twelve ,Y!'ars ago, \\' ithin these iiI e years 
a tew oill people lived lIear Falmouth who could speak it 
little. The little sl'lIsible girl who held Illy horse at the 
Lalld's Elld, said, her grandmother, who was now alive, 
crJllld say God. and count twenty in COl'lli~h. The old man 
who went dOlI 1\ with me to the Point, amrmed that he had, 
when a boy, hoard two old persons converse together in Cor
nish, llnd he is upwards of eighty. To this tradl1iollal in
telliO'('ncr, 1 shall add the illtllflllation COllllllllllicated by the 
p('a~7tnt who accompanied me to thl' Laglgan Stone .• He 
says, h(' does nut I.now what the Cprnish is; that he heard 
his motlwr say, she had heard her two grandl1lot~ers con
v('r,(' in thaI lallgunge; that he understands thert' IS a Cor
nish dictionary III the neighbourill~ parish, but ha, nev~r 
seen it. On pointing out a head of laud, which he said 
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passes by the name. of ",Pyd ~11 a man,/f mere," be adde6, 
tllat that was COflllSb, Ingmiylng the head of many mon.', 
, At the country bchools in wmwall, the church call'c1l1sm 
IS taug~t, but seldom writing. Vaccination hoh I)(~II inlro
d~lced m, Pe~zance; but the coulltry people ha VI' a pn·ju. 
dICe agamst It. W ben a fiaa is hun'" at tbe 1II0utl! of a 
mine, it signifies tbat the mine is the~l in 'lOrI-iII", Till' 
proprietor of a mine must stop when the vein ru~s under 
another person's land; the contests 011 this head are elllI!CSli. 
This, more than the IIncertainty of fillding ore, ("Oll,tilllte, 
the speculation of mining; by which bO mallyare ruined, 
and a few suddenly start up from being c!l'fh', into "reat 
land proprietors and borough dealers, b 

I now hastened back by a different route to PI'llzallce, 
where I found an excellent dinner, alut a cheap 0111': lire 
charge for eating being only Is. 'M. per head, for which 
another gentleman and myself had fish, fowl, fit-,ll. and 
pudding. vVe were waited on by a female ,t:rvant ("ailed 
Grace, who has a sister named Prudence. The coach drove 
to the door after dinner, and conveyed us back ill a fiut' 
evening to Falmouth. 

Ai Helstone, all the inhabitants were crowding iuto the 
town-hall, to see a set of strolling players. 

The system of imposition at Falmoutb is abominable, and 
is partly occasioned by the easiness with which sailors, COIll

ing on shore after a voyage, part with their cash. .\ &e3 

officer last night gave 5s. to boots, and lOs. to the \lail('r, 
after having been only one night in the house :-'u "ondl'r 
that such servants are insolent, when they are offered a ~hil. 
ling or sixpence, by what in other places would be called 
liberality. 

Thursday.-I returned in the Exeter ~ail. to that city. 
The day being fine, I sat for some p.art of It With tbe coach
man, on the box. On my happenll1g to tell him th~ &tory 
of the sea officer with his five and ten sbillings, he said With 
the utmost anxiety, and betraying the feelings of pure na
ture-" Is he in the coach ?" 

T-ile company consisted of a Neapolitan messenger, an 
English lady from Lisbon, a young sailor, and a l~g 
etcetera of outsides. The rapacity of the Falmouth "III~ 
becoming the subject of conversation, the lady told U~, that 
she had given the chambermaid a shilling for tbe porter; 
but afterwards discovered· that only one penny bad ~ 
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delivered to him; the maid saying, that the lady protested 
bhe had no more ma,ley about ber. A dispute arising be
tween tliem, the lady overheard the porter say, "'How 
coulLl you tel.! 6u~h a story as that the lady had no money? 
-L10 you lI11llk If she had none, thnt she would have come 
flere ,2"_11 You may well say tlmt," observe(1 the lady. 

I was much interested for the Neapolitan, who II a'> greatly 
depressed on accollnt 1)f the fate of his cOllntry, nnrl in the 
remembrance (II his own losses; his adherence to his prine': 
having cost him his whole property. IInvas a Ildl ('(\11<"":':..1 

man; and, as I could not speak French well enoug-h to 
car~y op a. conversation fluently, we agreed to cOll".er", ill 
Latin, w}l\ch he spoke better than most ff)reiO"llfT~. The 
"urface of Corowall, he abserv,'d, was TOucrh; but it con
tained riches ill its bowm : like a man with ~" 1Ilal-..isu~·c" 
and a " von cce ur. " 

Another of his remarks, I am ~orry that the manners ,,[ 
my countrymen in every vill~ge through which \IT p;J'~('J, 
too well justifies-" Tout part, rcs P,"1'I1S bWl.'onl." 

At dinner 1 gained his alfection~, -"Ilt ratht'!" ll"pre.qsed his 
spirits, by urin/(illg "Success (0 legitimate r"y:d!y." 

The young sailor was a noisy lad with TOII~IJ juk('s. To 
the lady, who asked him at dinn(,r, whether ,1((' ,iloulLl help 
him to a small piece ofsollletlrillg", he replieo, " No, tuank 
ye, but YOIl shall hd p llIe to a Llrge Olll'." 

~OlllC of the little towns throll~h which we pnss, arc roynl 
boroughs. 1 had thc cllriosity to ('I1qllirc wildlJef the l-!'-C

turs were very competclIt to make an illtelli,C:l'lIt 1I:,l' "f their 
franchi~c. In some piaCC5 they were totally igllorant of 
politics; and in others, had not even a ncw~papcr. 

FridcI/J.-I was cOllveyt'o from Exf'let to ilristol through 
tlle delight fll I county of Somerset. This COllnly contains 
two cities, Bath and 'V('lls; thirty-threl' market-towll'i; 
and 4f'2 pflris!les. The valleys arc very rich: whether dis
trilJllfl'd illto meadows, pastllTe, or tillage; and many of 
tl,,· hills produce O"ood crops of grain; hemp, fia~, !easles, 
lind woad, ar(' all~u\tivatcd in great gllllnnties. ~ cry large 
cattle are f~lttl'nt'd on the phins and mOtHS, and the Cheddcr 
chcese is ill uesl'rved celebrity. The sheep are small: but 
the l\1endip mlllton is sweet. The mineral proouc~ions are 
lead, calamine, copper, mang-nnese, bole, alld chien, red 
('chre with 1\ hil'h IIlflnv of the lower orders arl' dyed In the 
vicini'ty of BTI,lol. Bath is built uf a fine free "t'):1e ob· 
tflilled from tht' neighbourillg 'l\lnrri~s. The blUt! Kenton 
!'tone is admirable for payiag. Th'_' :,'0 ocllrc:,. all1ed raddle, 
is lIsru ill marking ~h('l'p. A second ~pc":I'.'S l'i emplu:-~J. as 
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an inf~rior paint,; and substituted t~lr armenian bel1e b,. the 
druggl~tS. A third, allel the most valn1blt· .,ort, is cOlI'filled 
to ~nnr~ow space all \-"infold hills, Ihe miles (rom Bn~(ol. 
It IS boghter and smoother than the otlta" and uOt's Hot 
c: rumbk ?t:'fwel'n the fingers. It is fOluui ill a slratum of 
to,llr feet In brea(~lh, abont six j~lth(IIUS bl'lwalh (he surt:1ce 
ot the g'ro~lIld; l,'nbeddt:d .in black marie, and is equal tG 
terra I-'erslca. Somersetshtre sends no ll'sS than eighteen 
memlwrs to pariiamt'llt~ 

Cllllllmpton, where Wi' breakf.1.sted, is a prl'tty neat lawn' 
seeming" to consist chiefly of one wir!,~ and 'Irarmlin" ,!n'd: 
Thc next stag" is Tauntoll, a well built to\\'n, °c~us;ting of 
fOllr principal strf'ets, and havin~ two parish churchrl. 
The <:o~ch &top" in the market-place, which is spaciuus, 
contall1lI1g a marl,et-holls(' and tOlVn-hall over it. The 
woollen manufacture has flourished here since nil' year /,'1,'36. 
It Ins now passeu to \\' ellington. Monmouth made 'faull
lon his h('ad-qu<lrters in IbS,\ and her" judl!e JelJrrics helll 
the bloody assize, after tInt nobleman's de,.tit. The whole 
COllntry here is quite ellchanting. Ne<lr Bridgewater (the 
IIl'xt stage) is the iicld of ~('d~m()or, now a finc pasture for 
}lOrses. There arc many fine fidd~ or lint to be observcli 
along the road. A good manure is made of the mud ufthe 
!'cV('rn, mixed with lime. From thc summit of Cur.-loll
liill, II1\? eye is dl'lighted ,\ith the extrnsive pru'p,'c! uf a 
richly uil!",:oietl {'ountry, far superior to any thlll!.! ill the 
hIe of \"ficr!d. Ail b.'I!c-ath is a rich lIat; while 1111' dis
Llllcr is fi~ely '1i'I:,'lI by tlIe Chcddcr and M~"dip hill,. 
a'lId the risillg' grounds uf (;L:"tonbllry allll Stonrlll'ad. , 

\\'ithin a few miles of Bri,tol, the channel appears In all 
ils .c;I!!!',)', alld gri~tul \\ith its gay cre,ccuts, wl~icl" t!)()II~h 
1Il1illlialliied, luok well from a distallcc;-CIJltoll WIth lIs 
"oocled ~!OpfS, ~t. \"iIICt'lIl's rock, witli thc~;lp \\hi~h the 
), von seems 10 lIa v(, formed through the ~c(,lH'r.\-all ghttrft'd 
ill Ihesort healilsoftiledepartingolln, On one side of the 
road tlw white aUlI c",ldlateJ scat of sir 11,1:,::, Smith; and 
the IlOl,se of a ckrg}1!I'~1l Oil tire ,iGC of a II( 11-lllio,!"d lIill, 
like an e1l'<Tant cotta"'e cOlltJibute to the ~('rlt'ral effect. 

~ b , . 

'''{;/!ir'/(!~.-Pro\'id,'nc(' filYCHlrilig me with <I~thrr beau
tiflJ! nWrlIlIl1l, I Ilt'llt in tlte coacR to the ',,"IV hl":I:"" trn 
llli!" (;-"n' Hli,tol, the i:1!'C, 2s. Gd. \\'c n""'~'ll the .. hannel 
im;~lcdiatdy, anu Irad a C;I ;.ital hrrakfl,t at the P,,,,,;!!!C
jlOuse OIl tile \fonmollt11 ,iil". ,\ 'I II.kl:,':"I,( YOIlIlr: !{"IIi1c
IIJilli of Bristol, a~r,'{ d \\ i'lt me 10 y, ,ilk aeru,s til" Coulltry 
to. Pierccfield; <111;1,.; j( it \':,'n' ollc:of In\" '1Iltii::,'! clap, \\e 
tEtt}" ~o ,sooner set out, than Ire met II ;:ll u :.. luntry sellool-
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rnns'er, who undertook to direct llS by the nearest wny. If 
I;e ~hurtelled the j(,nrnI'Y by his informatioll as to the bye. 

lluths, he beguiled it stilLmore by Ilis ratiollal conversation. 
Je se-cmed to be a person of worth and piety, w Iro had read 

lIlany uf the best authurs in his 0\\11 langua~e, awl tholl!!ht 
det·ply. \Ve talked abuut a,griclilture-politics-the state 
of,thc poor-rclig-ion-alld lill'la1rrre: on all which subjectll 
tillS poor IIIan, will) toils in this obscure maImer for a few 
shillings ill Ih(' week, acquitted him~elf respectably. III' told 
m h i~ favourite buuks were Guldsmith's three hi.,tories, 
Gnthrie's Grammar, Addison', works, and til:: Bible, than 
which sclectiull a more sensible one could hardly be fuulld 
for a man who has leisure to read hilt little, 

,This poor man accompanied us nI'urly 10 tLe gate of 
PI!:rcclicld, and then gave us an illvitatioll to his cottage on 
our return. He had a slight tOllch of Ji,'ali"'l<1ct~, with 
the prcsent statc of thmgs ill the country; bllt that \\ ill be 
forgiven in a mind ';upenor to it, coudltion, by those who 
are told that it was not disloyalty or disatlt-etiull, but the 
rational "icws of a llIind somewhat darkened by disappoint. 
ment. 

On partiTlg wc thanked him for his very great civility; 
and he made all oiJ-.nv:ttioll which ,trllck me furcibly, I~e 
had met, hc sai<l, with a civtlity j"{HIl a ~tr;'n!;'{'r in tl:c 
morning' on leaving Bristol, alld he thou!.!:"t hc could not do 
hetter than repay it, although to a ddkrcnt person. ('ivi
lity and l'onrll'~y, are dutil'S in all situations; tIl(')" Ill:')' net 
return directly to us, hut by ditru~ing good liUmollr tIJT{Jllgh. 
Ollt society, they inrreasc the general disposition to oblige, 
and contributc to the circulation of a happiness of which we 
willllltimately partake. 

Piercefield. helongs to :\fr, 'Vell~, ;1 "'cst Indian, who is 
univcrsully well-spokell of by the peasantry. The gardener 
conducted us round the ~'rounJs, the chief ueallf\' of which 
consists ill diner!'lIt opcl;in1!,'s of the ,hady walk~ to cxqui. 
sitc views of the \\',1"<', cre('ping round '(('<'I", ycry fincly 
covered with wood, Thc banks are prl'cipifllu" and the 
rock at intervals pu~hes its brows through thc toliage. ,'a
fious aspects of ebepstow castle ti.lI'Ill a promincnt ohject 
ill all thc viclVs. SOlmtill1t's the L1rislol Challnel is to be 
beCIl. One scat is called the dUlIble vielY, cont,tining' on the 
right the prospect of the house, and 011 thc left the \Y ye 
witb the charms of :\ature. 

\\' e JlOW pnrsucd onf journey to Tintern, ahout fuur mil:,s 
distant from Pil'rcdidd. The abbey is a \'cnerabll' GothiC 
mUl ill a seqllcstel'l'd glen. The windows on all sideS and 

}' "2 
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~entral. arcll.es are upwards of sixty feet in Ii('i~ht; the 
~bbey Itself IS seventy:scrcn yards in length, and fift}-thrt'e 
~n bre~d.tb. But. to Its merits, the pencil and 1I0t the peu 
IS requISIte to do Justice. ' 

The inn at Tintern where we diiled, i, a poor inn; in. 
deed a hedge ale-hollse; but it j, very clil'ap an<l very 
comfortable. vVe had fried b<lcon and 1'''''' .' and good h d tl ,':>'" , 
C eese, an goo bread, and good bntter, <l11l1 good nil' 
and a clean table-cloth, and a reasonable bill. Dine,}~ 
monar~hs, o~ your three cou~s('s, and Jour sl'T\'ic('~ of plate! 

ParlIng WIth my companIOn, 1 proceeded 10 (,llrp,tow, 
a, clean and pretty town. From a Ilill 011 tile Old Pa";I~c 
sLde of tIle tOWII, therc is a magnificent view of thc \\. yc 
and Severn forming their jUllction, and tlrc whole c1lllnnd 
opening its shores, and covered with ships. On the other 
51de the·sweet romantic town of Chepstow smiled in the LH 
beams of departing day. The cnstle risillg' 011 one wall "it II 
1be perpendicular rock, the grounds of Piercefield, and 
the rich environs of Cbepstow, rank this view in tire tir,! 
class of picturesque scenery. I crossed tire river at the Old 
Passnge, a few miles higher lip than the l"cw one, and slept 
at the inn on the Bristol side of the ferry. 

Sund0.!l.-I rase very early, and walked into Bristol; 
and after dressing, went to the c<lthedrnl, a very poor 0111', 

where the service is ill performed. The ~ermon is de
livered in the uoely of Ole church; and as soon as the pr~)
ers arc finished, there is a grnernl mo\'ement, and I't'CY in
decent scramble for places in the holy drawing-room. ,\ 
dignitary preached frolll the text-" Train up a child ill 
tiJe \Vny he should go." The discourse was plnin and prac
ticnl ellourrh, bllt too simple. It \las adapted for the ft'

motest "i!'lagers, not for <In intelli,g-ent andie,nce. It 'HIS 

also ill divided and ill arranged; the part~ clld not. Ci'" 111 

importance. One division stated thnt children 5hould be 
brought up in the paths of piety; another .. in th~~e of vir-

_ tue; a third, in tho,c of industry; and a fourth, In tho~r of 
temperance. Anu prny, good divine,. arc ~ot the two la,t 
included in the second? J n the afternoon, It was my taft: 
in another church to 1]('<lr the worst sermon 1 ewr relnl'mbcr 
to llave heard and delivered in a 1II0st misaable st)I!'. 
TIle tcndency ~\'ns likewise bad: it wns a decrying of till' 
pursuit of Iwowlcdge; wllile the preacher rrcommcndrd tire 
directi·on of every moment's attention 10 heavcllly contem-
plation, and to an anxiolls wi5h for denth. ,_. 

This is totally impossible to sud a being as man; anelillt 
were possible, it woulilbe 5inful. The Almigirly, \\bo hatll 
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d.istingubhed us from the lower animals by the high prl'roga
tlve of reason, cannot be supposed to condemn the improve
n:ent of that faculty, and evell to its highest possible cleva..;
tlon. The proper province of a divine is not, I apprehendy 

!o teach us to bury our talents, Of to let them fust, but to 
l~prove them for the good of society, and the glory of the 
Giver. 1\' to an anxious wish for death, it betrays a some
what impious dissatisfaction with the appointments of Pro
vidence; it is at variance with those active duties \~bich we 
arc placed in this state of probation to discharge, in order 
to make death a comfortable consummation: it is the very 
germ of suicide. 

Betwixt the morning and evening service'S I strolled up to 
Clifton, and illdulged an hour of melancholy, and 1 hope 
suitable reflection, in pondering 011 the variety of tomb
stones, recordiflg the premature exits of yOlln~ men and 
women, of ninetcclI and twenty-one, in ra pid declines. ~o 
maflY blob'oms of promise blabted in their early oprllillZ
th(~ feclings of so many pare'nts so d''l'ply woundrd-the 
ardent eXJlectations, the sanguine views of ~o many br('asts 
tIl robbing with deli.ght ill 1he morning anll freshnl's, uf 
life, all buried in darkness-fllrnish materials for meditatiolJ, 
which might inspire the \l10~t giddy \\ }Ih sl'riouslll"S, and 
the mmt thoughtl(,ss with reflection. \ d I am tuld, that, 
with all those melancholy beacons continllally pn'sent, ().-
prived perhaps by their IIlllltiplieity aIHI fn'qlll'lIt appear
ance (the very circumstances which should mak!' t helll inh-
r('sting) uf thci,r l'fll'ct, it is lint l~ncommOl~ to Sl'e the tall 
emaciated hectiC ~ha(\es absorbed III tIle wllld pool ot amuse
ml'lI; trick!'ll Ollt in all the meretricious Ofllall1l'nts of fa
bliioll, :IS IInsalutary fur a vnl~,ttldinari[ln a~ ind''!'''lIt Ii,r a 
dying" ('hr;,tian; tu see thl'sc tl,~·lIrl'S, tlll:ollgh \~ host' wasted. 
fmnll's the stars 1l10Y almost be M'elJ to IIl'1nk\(' dllnly, lIallc
iII" ill heated hall-roollls at night, UlHl to hl'ar the death
bSI toll out their d"lKlrt lire Oil 'the ensuing· moming. 

" Then forcmo;t at the bJ.Ilquct and the ball, 
.. Death It-ad. the d"".-c, or stamps the dc.,dl) dye: 
'" (~:tilv cJt"ou!>ing to hi~ g't\y compeers,. 
h In\)" he i:ll1g-h!:>, to ~t'C them IJ.ugh at 111m: 
" ~\)·:.b~L·U[ 1.lr; and when the revel burn~J 
" ----- he drop~ h~s m.\ .. k,. . I"~ 
U J ru\\ as out at full: [lit}' .;tJ,J I, de6jhl1r, expire. 

'Illch \lI'Il' ii to bC' wi·.II,-,I. iha( (hr)' wIlD arC' carried 10 
('liHolI ji,r fhl' ~akl" oj' Ill'nlth. withollt Ilcnlll'."ly dl'pr<-'~-
1I1g" thrir dll'l'rfuhl["~s, ,\ hie" may lwrhap" bt' IIl'ces,ary, 
~, ·ilJ)urJillg uue of tbe f"iJlt Ch"IlCl" they ha ye of recorery, 
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would som~tirn.cs peruse the bcautifu\ck.:y of :\lasOll 011 the 
death of Ius wlfc. . 

.. Take, holy earth, all that my 50111 holds dear, &.c." 

.. To Bristol's font I bore her tn·m"li"). frame' 
0" She stooped-she.: Jr,m:~ _ and dildo ~ t 

" J;locs youth, does beauty read the line 1" 

TI~e purnp:room at Bri~tol is ~~vercd ,lith I~ditioii~ /ilr the 
pubhc chanties of tiJe place. I he \\;lIn hol\ a ~I('.I\" ta,"'. 

The rivers A 'iOll ami Frome ullite their ~trearns at i:rhtlll 
and become capabl!' of carrying lara-t' ,hip' il"" tbe ""','cm' 
which receives thcir joint w:ill'f~ at F\ill!.: \-ruad. ' 

Ihistol carries on a Inr~(' trade to the \r"" llit/il", alHl in 
ti'fne of peacE', to the Contillcllt, Snv:;Jlllidland, auJ 'he 
Mediterranean. The quay and d"ch-) "r,l" Ill\' ,·",11:111'.;", 
and el!.stom-hollsl', arc tbe chief OI'Il(lIlICllh of thi, commer
cial city. Its rnunu!ilc[lIH:S are tho,,' of Iml", ilulI, lend 
s.hot, sligar, turpentine, sulphur, vitriol, Chill;l, \,/1,,11, I: 
stuffs, Lroau-c1oth, :'>ail-cloth, lace, ~ill;, and colton. TIJ"lc 
are seventeell churcilcs, for ;/s lllany p.,ri,h(';., and fin- llt::
peb, with fiftecn places of sectarian \\Ilr~hip. The pOII;II-
1ion, including that of Hlc ::il,blll'll" amollnts to jl:(),1IIII' . 
.Bristol being it county, all as:,izl' is held ill it I'Vl'fy .'1';11'; it 
was formerly a place of grC:lt strength, bUl capitulated to 
prince Rupert ill the civil wars. By a ch:lIter grJIll"d Ly 
~Elilabeth, every man wllo marries the daughter Uf;1 l!ih[IIl 

:merchant becolllcs free of the cit v. 
The hot-well is sitrHd('d about'a mile and a half w('st from 

t!)e citY1 and i~ defcnded by 11 thick wall. to prcwlll i" 1,,
ing injured by tllc tide. The watl'f is ,aid to be irnl>rt'gnafel\ 
lly tbe limestone qUClrrics \\ itlt a soft ulkaline quality, (ogl'
tl:er with some weak tinctnre of 5ulp\lIIf, "ith lIitw, ,['a-"d" 
~.ild a little iroll: it is of an .Igrcl'iluk warmth, and I'SC' llellt 
in heeties, diauetes, \\l'ak lung'S, preternatural ""'d(,llati'H'~, 
acrid juices, viscid blood} alld in t be Ii i,t ,tdge of a phtlmls 
lltllmonalis. 

In Ole cvelling I prncI>c(kd \\ iiI! tIJI conch to Bath, the 
double Crescent of ,", hich has a rna';:lIiticcllt appt';lfilllcr, 
.md was enlivened by thc crowds who mo\'eu ill tLI: pro
nlCIl:ldc HIlder it. 

111 nJ/{!({,~ .-Ban] is n very flnl il'l: t city, known t" tIll' Bri-
tOIlS by the namc of ern)' lJ"d"i/, and to thc nOlllilll, by 
tlrat of Aq",c .... 'olil'. It ,t:tllli, ill " \OllieI', encloscd ~n three 
~:U(S "iti: an illilphit!le;lIre of hills, 'Iltlch shield It from 
\lir,.,", "lId s:l)~pI; it \,illl fine 'l'rill.r:.' of water. The hills 
"/'[1,; .•. ;1, fr""':"I:", "i y, Iljeh fhe I'il~' i, hui't. Oil the 11(1r1h
"'.,1 ::Ik tlll' \,~tky "i:'t il:, inlo riell JIlcadU\b nalneu by 
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the ,\ \'on, The waters contain a small portion of common 
salt, a lar~('f portion of 5eknit(" fixed air, and sulphureoui 
gas, with a ~11~ht elia h Iwate illl prcg'nation, A s these qunlitiE"i 
art' inac\"qllate to the dr;~cts produced hy the waters, it i:s 
}JfIJ,lJabll' 1hal there is some slIbtle property ,\hich chcmi"tT." 
1., ~ncollq)l'tl'~~ t~ disco\,('I", T here arc three principal 
~pnll~'i, the l\'irIg s Batll, the Hot Bath, and the Cold Bath. 
't'h(~ waters are bellf'licial i:J obstructions of the vi,cera, palsy, 
g'(<1lt, r1lcnrnali!>lTl, hysteric colic, jaundice, 'Ihile swelling's, 
i<-p}"osy, hypochon:lriasis, and all 'lJ:lsmOllic di:,ordcrs. Tht 
cases ill \';hieh the usc of the Bath waters is dangerous, are 
those ill which there io any fever, till the fever be remo\""\; 
pain in the brea,t, with cough, or difficulty 1)1' lJ,reathillg, 
cases of lrernorrlHlg'es alHl phldhora. 

The di~covf'ry of tlwse waters is by ancient hi~torians ;:!. 
trihllted ,til BlaJllcl, SOli of Lu(i, who was king of t"j~ 
COUllty ~~~;() Y".tr'; IJcL<"'(' Cliri~t; and there i., an image of 
tile prin(',' ill 011<' of'the batb, g'i vi 11,-\' nil doubt as C"fred a. 
rcprc'('lltation of him, as the i:i1,)rmatioll is a('curate, 

"The ROlllilll'i) ill tli(' )Tar 4~, certain 1,1' ·,:iI down Oil 1l1~-i 
1<'rril"ry, ullder \' t'f pa"ian, IlII' i~( l!cral of (:lalldills; pro
h,d"IIy illduced to 1:1:,1,1' lIu:ir ,.t'IIIt'llwlIt by a. repurl. of th~ 
ltatllral 11/:11, or tli(' \Ial"fs, I I n (, till' lir,( d.-1:I"'III1Cllt of th.: 
H'COlid le~i,," was ~,if i!:1i ('d, alld wid b, kill pi"", :,," I theatn's, 
~'I'ctdily :IfU',(' ill wltat W,I', (ill tlll'll all illllOspitablc wild. It 
11('('aIIll' thc only plaCl' ill tire i"lanel for lIIanulildurillg' till: 
k>~i,,"ary arllls alld ('II,i~'Il'i, Jt lilrilled p:nl (If the domi
jllOIiS lit th,' \\' cst ~'a:\.IIflS fl,r ,~()() \"(':,rs: tl;,'" (k"lr<>I' .. <I lli,: 
J,IIniall 111011111111'11"', Hlld ('ltTll'rI iwll' build,':I~' out' ur tbe 
TlIill~, 

111 the H,i"',, "I' \\'Illiam HUI'IIS, ,John (1(' "illil1", a nati,·,· 
of TOIIIS, a~IJI':d'(1 til(' al.I)(',)' lJf /::101 t'l lilt' 11I,It"pric (If 
"'{ lis' a lilet whidl hl,ilies t!l,' CO III 111011 ~((ln' of a ~l'''h:h
nJill!, \'~ho J)('il:~ ;,,!,,'d b'y oue of the j,iugs, ;)(1 a I;lClI.C:, 

"h('lit('r :11' \Hlldd ha\"(' Bath ur \\" db, replied, };"ilh. 
It I',:" llIad(' a city by a charter frtlll! Elizal)l'Ih. II~ 

COlli II!!'}"" 1 , i~ ill("()Ji'iti"laIJl,'. aud the inhabitants afe chidl.Y 
:,upporkll I.)" till', iuHux of Yall:tU(~illarialls, Bath, like 
flolllc, !ta~ )"1"('1\ fro II 1 m~all Ul'g'I,llIlIlIgS to be au ,dCg"dllt 

"ity,: the 1II{)~t sllperb ed',/J("'>, LUllt by tll,e, Inns! ~kli~ul ar
dllt{'cls, compose one ot the most l.JcautIiul CitIes III tbe 
"orld. The pUlIlp·roolll scems an d('gant lounge. 1 batbrd 
ji.r l'uriu,ily\ ~ake ill the public baths, boiling' up at III 
JI'trfll" of hcat. It is very plea,ant to put on a loo~e lin',,,, 
z\IId wade about, but for a person in pcrfi'ct he.lth mU5t iJc 
f:lIcrvating. 



'routt, &:e • 

.. BaInea, vina, Vcnll,'i vitam no.t_am corrumpunt 

.. Sed vitam faciunt balnea, vina, Venw." 

Thus elegantly translated by Dr. Darwin: 
.... n Wine,. w0?"tf'!l, war:mth~ against our lives combinf". 

" But what IS Ilfe-wltbout wannth, women, wine I" 

After bathing I walked to Frome, where all the people 
are dyed purple with the manufacture of bllle cloths; aull 
from thence to Stourhead, at which ocautiful place I ar
:rived in the evening. 

lt~ ~hief beauties ~re comprised in a Ii,We amphitheatre 
of n~lJlg grounds, nchly wooded, and Interspersed with 
£lasslCal temples, surrounding a 1I0bie sheet of water. There 
are models of the Temple of Hora, the Pantheon, and the 
Temple of tfIe Sun at Palmyra. A boat is curiollsly con
trived with wheels to be pusheJ across the lake j 011 the op
posite bank of which arc sweet walks, amongst ca ves, grotlos, 
cool fountains, and elegant coHalres, all disposed with tIle 
most classic and delicate tabte. The little inn at Stourton 
is very comfortable alltl cheap. 

,Tuesda,Ij.-I walked through the p;Hk to the lony fower 
'VlIhere Alfred reared his standard after his concealmellt in th~ 
Isle orlEthlingay. The view from thc summit is expansive 
and magnificent. 

In the house of Sir R. C. Hoare there are many fillP. 

paintings: holy families and wise men, by Raphal'l, and 
other painters, without end. TI.e most illter('stin~ seemed 
some views of Naples, by Canaktti; ~ypsies by lIight at a 
fire, by Rembrandt; and ~.ho\'e all, Eli&ha rai~ilJg the ,~i· 
dow's child, by the !>arne arti,!' . 

Amongst tbe curiosit iI'"~ j, it :"uperb cabinet whIch be
IODO'ed to Sixtus the Fifth. It 18 supported by pillars of 
Sicilian jasper, and decorat<;d with a profusion of allmall
ncr of precious stones. 

TVfdnesday.-I employed tbe forenoon in walking ab?llt 
Bath. In the cathedral arc monuments of .\;I,\t and QUill; 
and of a more ¥aluable character, Sibthorpe the botanist. . 

HavinO' now visited all the places I had ~kl'1c1H d out In 

my plane I returned with areat ~atisfacti"l1 to Loudon. 
Ncar Ne~bury, tbe travellcr~ H'CS the '~-!Jitc Bo~se cnt ill 

the cbalky hill; and at Foxfield the plllbllthropist behold8 
an asylum for the widows of clergymen. 

:rHE E!(I>. 
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TO 

BOLINGBROKE'S VOYAGE TO THE DEMEKillY . 

••• A mi.take having occurred in the paging of Bolingbroke'. Travel., 
t~e page after 96 being printed 55, and the re.t continued wrong tiij the befin-
1l1ng of Chapter XII. we are under the nece .. ity of making the referc!llces in the 
Index correspond with the figures in the print. ThoBe which refer to the pages 
erroneously printed, are distinguished by a star. _ 

• 
A 

ACCA W A WS, and their art in the 
preparing of rai.on, 8'7. 

Alligator, de8cnption of one, 132 • 
. Aloe!!, the American, some account 

of, 147. 
Armadillo, interesting account of the, 

130. 
Army, the British, number of deaths, 

by di"ea8e in, at Surinam, 74. 
Arrowanks, the, account of, t !Lei r 

dres.<i,fcaturcs,character, l/tr:, 87, !::is. 

Benevolence, striking acts of, 36,37. 
Bills, returned, dam_ge. on, 187. 
Bird, a variety of peculi~r, described, 

13()·7-S-9. 
Blacks, patience ()I', ('l~rin::.; famine, 

IRH. 
Bultleq , glalis, cltrao,dilll·) !lu.,)hl.:'r 

of, 3!!. 
Buenos Ayres t remark., on r,' ~'Ji illp' 

that place to Spain fur other ',. ' ., •. 
ble d!Strict., 21 I, 

c 
Amicns, the peace of, 1005 sustained 

hy, IR6, U!7. C"nnibnlism, reflectiOn> nn, S,;. 
AlllIltefdam, New, description of, 95. Cargo, an African, circllm'1t:lnccwrucll 
_. ____ , tavern expenees ut, ,,:i, occurred at the aale vI, ~7'1. 
Anecdote, ridiculous, 40. Carriuhccs, the hmguage Ill, K I 

Apes, variolls, dc"cribed, 1:11. -----, hurnoruu~ trihe uJ, ~H. 
Auction, the great usc of selling a' --- - ,b~rters of, 1,,1' Europon 

man by, considered, 71. goud., H'1. 
Auxiliaries, Indian, 63. Cat, the tiger, description of, 13v. 
______ , __ , gratified by pre- Cayenne, historical partie"r. .. , of the 

scnt. of cutlery, 57. settlement of, 17_;. 

B 

Bat., ,iugular sagacity of the Ameri
C3n, 13!'l. 

Be"bice, ""gro popUlation of, 58. 
___ , a separate culony, flO. 

__ , boundary of extended, 61. 
_ ,mutiny of the Dutch lruu!'s 

tt, ff~JJ 61. 
_, Burrender of the mutineers at, 

G5. 
-, 

-, 

'P'--, 

services of the Indians to the 
colony of, 68. 

the river, account of, and 
settlements there, 93. 

attack 011, 9:1. , 

-, progressive state of the in-
terior of, I ':li, ]77. 

----, extent of the cu",t of, 179. 
----, atlempt to C01UIl;7.C it, 1 ;:J. 
Ceremony, funeral, cxtril~rJinary on~, 

89. 
Chapel, negro, description "r, I 'I,~. 
Character, an eccentric, vi:::.it to, ~8:: 

-description of hi~ person, ~H1. ' 
Civili~ation, remarks 00, j. 

Colonists, the Dutch, mann,'" "f the, 
27. 

---, theSpallish, (,lUI !~('r0f, 25 
Colony, the Es.equcb(,> ",i;:iu of, 7'1 
---, the produce of, 7H. 
---, beneficial laws of, 7S. 
_, exports, &c. i9, 8~ 
T t. 
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~olouri, Dutch, every boat obliged to 
wear, 166. Eel, th.e !r;llvanic, properties or, 10" 

EmanCIpatIon. mode of 71 
[migration, m('rjtoriou~, 4: ---.:. fate of a negro captain for 

refusmg, 166. 
~ml'k'} nl('nt~, Indjan, ~J. Commerc'e, Indian, '67. 

Coney, Indian, its resemblance to the 
bare, 1 :'9. 

1.,,/::. h, the l'l'grO, spceimenof, I~'';, 
EMates, new, \';due of, ". -;:, 
Essequebo, it') idano:" 'ir,~ 
----, ~lttDlPI'IO r<duee Ihl. 

Conquest, rriri"h, beneficial advan-
tages from, 182. 

-.--- recoITIlllended, ~13. , 
Criminals, eWFloyrnent of, 35. 

Exchange, moni"" of, 'I~. ' 

eudjo Daddy, ejaclIhiion of, 56. 
Cuminsburg, description of the ((,\\,11. 

'49. 
-----, facility of a planter in 

hu;Hing a house at, 66. 
Contiguou3 villages to, SO. 

D 

Ilct:?r, £cme accOltnt of, ~fh. 
Dcmerary, the river, anchorage in, 9 .. 
-----, ~ome account llf, 18. 
-----, plalJtatiollsol' the river, 19. 
----, ltl1tivali(ll1 of sugar, 19. I 
-----, ~tate of farming in, 5G, 

57. 
---, condition of the n("_ .... 10 

pea,antry of, 59. . 
-----, irnprr}\'ellll'1J11' 11)'" l~rilj<-IJ 

selllers Ull lite banJu of, 
oSl. 

----, by their perseveronce is 
brought ilJto cultivation, 
E'l. 

-----, cLano-e of condition ill 
thes'-~rrovil1ces, resultin6' 
from the conquest, 151. 

_---, surrender of to the Bri
tidl, lSI. 

-----, terms ofcJpitulation, ]52 
-----, origin of the expeditiun 

against, 15';. 
-----, colonial law of, 163. 
Diamond l'oi1l1, hospitality of the 

inhabitants of, 23. 
Doctors, flea, some account of, 55. 
DUlch, h"bitot;ons of the, *281. 
Dutchman, antidote oi, against a 

cold, 28. 
_____ breakfast his be.t meal, 28. 
-----: his propensity for smoking, 

29. 

F 

Fillhy<:on, 'Vm. ]~tt('r or, on t!l~ :11. 
tention r,id to nfOnJ£', ,,,' 

Flie,. singular, 110." , ' 

Fo!eignrr.<. coruequtnce. of Mllpl"y_ 
lng of, '63. 

G 

Goat, account of, 1'20. 
~ovel !'f1r) afo~eig'nt outral!eJ or, .'-l, 
L7LIJll', Mad( ILl} proposals to ('uIri. 

vate it at Trini1hd, SR. 
Gratitude, African, cJcmplintd, .. ~ 7~. 
L.llineamen, ):riti,h, allowed to tell 

the; r cargoes, 1"3. 
Guyana] IJrt~~:~("""!\ c jmpro\'(':r:TI(~nt of, 

,'.'. 
--, - -, indolence of t ':e female. 0(, 

!lZ. 
---, on illcrc;!sing the Ipl~nd(1lJr 

of the inunor govtrn
ment of, 117. ___ a. advontagcs of iI ,urvey of, 
ll9. 

---, on importing Chine.c eule-
nisls in, 120. 

----, colonization of, 191. 
----, farther :lC'count of, ~~)}. 
---, what c"n he done for, 2'5_ 

~('~I. 

----, steps·to be taken ("r the .t
curiry of, ~I. 9. 

H 

H dl, Brome, the author'. brcakfa't 
at, IG8. 

EllIs, sand, some 3cconnt of, 22. 
H(l':;S, rern,!rks on, J ~0. 
Hugl"", Victor, threatened invasion 

(.of, from New C.llcnn~, 17j. 

__ - ill treatment of to his Ile
, groes, and extraordinary 

fine for it, 188. Indians, their contcmptfor bl.1d.,. ";:-. 
Insect., preservative against, 7~. 

E 

Earthquake, shock from an, 272. 

__ -"--, ":ng,,IJr, 110, HI. 
insUrrection, negroj 171. 
Island, fvrt, some account of, ; •• 



IN13EX. 

bland" th~ We,t Indi', extraordinary 
1I1crC'a.'>e of .ugar estates on, 
'1U1,77. 

---, enormous expenccft of, *'1.77. 

Jew., a hint wr, 30. 

K 

King~toD, village of, described, 48. 
I 

L 

,Land., lots of, Bold unoommonly 
cheap, 167. 

LaWai" the na vigat;on, censure of, 1'2, 
18, 14. 

Leguan, picturesque scene of, 76. 
I .. iverpool, emb3l'ltation from, .5. 
----, vaat quantity of cotton im-

ported in, *n6. 
Lynx, ferocity of the, 130. 

M 

Mahaica, the village of, salubrity of, 
"70. 

Mahtlicony, price of land at, 169. 
Marriage, ccremonies previous to, 45. 
Maater, slave, a good one described, 

'57. 
---, --, hishospit:L1ity, *57., 
Meat, butcher's, extravdg~nt price of, 

:J~. 

MCerten9, Mr. extensive property of, 
158. 

Melle, col. Du, resignation of, re
tUjl'd, 165. 

N 

Navigation, inland, neces,ityof, 189, 
Negro, character of a gentleman one, 

172. 
---, hi. description of his olVn 

country, 17~. 
Wc.:wtOWIl, variety of climate at, 5~!. 
Negroes, kind trcatmellt of, 59. 
----, execution of, 6'2. 
-, luuk-rous punishments of, 63. 
--- partiality of the, 107. 
---,orderly charact .. of the, 188, 
---, se~ulled, '.:.77. 

o 
Orinoko, lome aCCO\lllt of that river, 

:JOO. 

Paramaribo, lufferinga of the CC~0W! 
by fire, Hi3. 

-----, great resources fr0m, 
1A9. 

f'aubm.1, manner of catching a fi.h 
"> called, 32. 

Peasantry, the negro, kind attention 
paid to, 66. 

Phenomenon, !lolar, singular, 51. 
Pine apples, spontaneous, 21.. 
Pipa, particular account of, 134. 
Planters, Dutch, their industry, ~~. 
----, vanity of, 30. 
----, justification of, 73. 
----, difference between the 

Dutch and English, 17('. 
----, their mode of obtaining ad-

I 
vance-s, 184. 

Plant, tl c cotton, account of, 81. 
Planting cotton, advantageous profit 

of, *271. 
Poi.ons, vegetable, 1 1'/, 
Pumaroon, grant~ to (llTi.cen on tlu~; 

coast of thC'. I i:l. 
-----, produce of the cows of 

the, .. .:7·1. 
----, extraordinary crop. of cot

ton 011, ''.!7!i. 
Power, the AddillZ"toni.u1, t1]~ct, of, 

*(jO. 

Pn'priL'lUl'i, Dutch, \' lIiiry of the, ~~) 

Quamin, anecdote of, 64. 

R 

R.tlcigh, Sir \\' dll'r, Cl(r~lds tr,"m 
his relation of hi. 6",[ 
"O\':lf'C to GlI\J.Il:l, 194,. 
19\ "I~it" 197,' 10~, )~j9J 
.~, ~UI, ~():...'J ~OS) 2(;4, 
.,("j6. 

---, farther enterprises (1f. '.!, '"3. 
RallRers, a servile war quelled b. a 

rOKimcnt of, 173. 
ReguJtttiun"9, the burgher, revised, 

157. 
Reyncstein, vi"",t to the estate of, 10 
-----, arrivai.Jt, ~O. 
-- --., kind rCl'l'r'[:\,.1t1 at, ~0. 
----, dinner at. ~ 1. 
-----, eZtraordinarv number of 

creole children un, aCc"Ullted fl,r. 
~(), 

Ttll 



INDEX. 

!tum, new, elrects of drinking of, 
16S. 

Sav_ges, remarks on the civilization 
of, ~l J. 

~earnaD, an English, fact related of, 
It.3. 

Settlers, hints to, ·2S$. 
!Jickne)s, sea, the author much trou-

bled witb, .1. 
---, how to avo!d, 3. 
Slaves, rnan'gemer.t ot, tiS. 
Slave trade, the white, 80me account 

of,69. 
Sloth, ~hal'acterjstics of, 131. 
Smuggling, regelations to prevent it, 

166. 
SDakes, immense size of, 123. 
Soleil, the coup de, caution for, 53. 
St~broek, landing at 16. 
____ , first impression of the place 

and people on theauthoc, 
]6. 

_-__ , honses of, 16. 
___ ~ __ , C.,"!~wstic arrangements at, 

17. ' 
____ , population of, 25. 
____ , maDner of build;r,'; a~, 33. 
____ , t'!vrl,j~:,Ft fcr:'~ beloDgtng to 

its police, S~. 
____ , public bu;:..J n~'s in, 38, 39. 
_. ___ , C o\ci.-:! 21 law, system cf, 39. 
____ , mi:~t:t.-y r('guLlivBS uf, 43. 
____ , respect paid tq funerals 

there, 44. 
____ , fOTm of the adminl.rrative 

17(.,·,'CfDu.ent oj, 45. 
___ , .al~'ri"s oi the plincipal 

dF.cen at, 46. 

Stabroek, exportJ of, 47. 
Story, a melancholy ant, '280. 
Sugar, remarks on t~c cultivatiOD or 

57. ' 
Surinam, clpedition from, 176. 

Tiger, '''me 'Ccount of th~, 130. 
Tr"dc, the slave, advantdg .. of, b I. 
--, bcnent-, of, 67. 
---, hints for, 75. 
Tree, the cabbage, curious account of, 

142. 
--, Ihe coffee, description of, 145. 
Tree" var,OUI lorl. of described, 141, 

1'1',1"4, 145, 146, 147, 148, 1-19. 
Trinidad, description of, 195. 
Troops, the Dutch, fever in, 154. 

v 

V ... aI.ge, etpianatioD of, 72-
Vers.ill •• , the government of, anto. 

tion paid 10 Cayenne by, 179. 
Voyage, • West Jndia, DtCeuacin for, 
,10.', II. 

W 

\,'ar, distre ... t prospect of, 185. 
Worrowl, .ome account of thaI Irillt, 

86. 

y 

Yaw" account of Ihat dreadful cfuor
der, 54. 

Youth, Jndi •. n, hia tlllto for lailorinr, 
&or •• 66. 



I:NDEX 

TO 

COLLINSS VOYAGE. 

A 

Alexandria, castle of, discovered, 90. 
----, diaembarkation on the 

coaats of, 00. 
----, history- of, 92, 93. 
--~, inh3bltant, of, 94, 95. 
Alkant, trade of, 26. 
Ancients, conversion of, 83 . 
.... uthor, the critical situation and pro-

vidential escape of, 75. 
---, the, dangerou.ly wOllnded, 
. 90. 
---, recovery of, 91. 

B 

lloan, wild, hunting of, 73. 

c 
C .. diz, antiquity of, 22. 
--, decrea.e in its population, 29. 
Cagliari, a..cription of the town of, 

27. 
Canclia, account of, 69. 
Caravan, curioul procenion of one 

described, t'6. 
Colo.sus, the famoUl, d~ribed, 66. 
---, destruction of by an earth

quake, 56. 
COl1lica, 80me account of the i.land of, 

98. 
(:ute, the ancient, de.cribed, 59. 

o 
D.-nmedarie., gnat burth. carried by 

them, 94. 

EiYPt, pretent population of, 99. 
EgypuaQl, their religion, 95. 
JI&cape, a miracuJoul ODe dc!lcribed 

ro, Ill. • 
Ema, mount, deocriphon of the erup· 

lion. of, 42, 41. 

o 

Genoa, description of the dty of, 3~. 
-ito r i.e, decline, 33, S4. 

Gibraltar, de.cription of that won
- derful roclc., 6. 
----, inhabitants of, 6. 
----, town of, 7. 

H 

Hoveb, Grecian, de8Cri~, 71. 

Italy, heauti .. of, SI,-poetial ~ 
.criptiou of, 17. 

J 

Jews, the wonderful dillinrtion and 
marvellou. preservation, &c. of, 8.:., 
86, 87, 88. 

K 

Ki3, tou r to, 61. 
--, the author i. introduced to the 

goveYlOr of, 63, 6J. 

1. 

Lagos, the bay of, "i,it to, 9. 
Leghorn, description of, ::14. 
----, delightful vicinity of, S4-
----, productions, relIgion, &c.. 

35, :.If). 
l.ightning, dreadful effects of, 7." 7(" 
Lisbon, description of the town or. 

1,1,11, Ii, B. 
---, i(~ numerous inhabitant.., 11. 
---, patural curio,iti .. of W m\!-

,enm at, 15. . 
---, account of a - tremen.doul 

earlAquake at, 15. 

M 

Maaclie. Ia Ice.' .ome accoUDt of, 91. 



INDEX. 

Macedon, Philip of, victories of, de
scribed, 79. 

Macri, enters the Gulf of, $9. 
-, sublimity of the first appear

ance of, 60. 
---, description of the capital of,48. 
--, produce, climate &c. of, 50, 

51. 
Maltese, their character, 49. 
Marmoricc, account of the mosque 

at, 68. 
-----, inhabitan", &c. of, 69. 
Medicine, !implicity of t:1C fint adepts 

in, 101. 
Medici., de, account of the family 'Jr, 

35. 
1\1inorca, lome ~ccount of the i;/lnd 

of, 26. 
Mis..ionarics, tbe, hints to, IH. 

N 

Nativ.es, their avidilT for "itt'cr, .golJ, 
&c. 91. 

Nature, language of, C;~. 
Nile, the, description or, 163. 

o 

Oporto, description of the town of, 
Ii, 18. 

---, dangerous ,ituJtion of th 
author y,Lile on the rivtr 
of, 18. 

-, trade of, 111. 

p 

Palermo, description cf the town 0:, 

"" ----, superstition of the inhabi-
tants of, 45. 

Palcrmo, royal gardens, mu_, Ae. 
&c. of, 46, 47. 

Pillar, Pompey's, some aCCOUDt of, SI!. 
Popery, effects of, 87. 
Portugal, religion of, I~. 

R 

Revelation, tbe, proof "f, ~7. 
Rl;odes, hi,tory of, 55. 

, situation, extent, anliquiry 01, 
&c .. ~~. 

Rhodians, the, wz:, uf, 57. 

s 
Sarace09, tbeir wcr WilU the Turn, 

:).1. 

:.>~ i' ?'1, h;nt to, 0;. 
Shipwreck, dkro""w. 19. 
-----, i-J' I', '.Tideriri~d pr~ervatj(,. 

of the crew, 21. 
-----, retlectiul'·.J on ~d.pe fj V'JI. 

~9. 

~Sici'\', dc.,or:"li"" of tl.e i,bnd of,40. 
--.:..., extent of, 4 '1 • 

-"-'. f-.·rtillty of itl L.r:ds, cJmatt, 
infcl(llJilant " &c. 40. 

;::.oil) the j'gyptian, tichnri! of, JOT. 
Sun, the )';L:~'lt, m .... J~ .. th .. aI'I' .l;.W\..~ 

01, 97. 

T 

Tempeat, alarming one, N. 97, 98. 
Tll~l',n)'j !'l~:o~y uf, J.:i. 

w 

\V:;lt': .... 5pOl1t~, c: \n,~ "'r of, 59. 
Wbi' Dr. 11,e:Ijnrlj"j)' d~:.th rJf, 77. 
\Vornen, the UreciiUl, costume (If, ~!f. 

DIRECTIONS TO THE LI:~DJ:,n. 

'rhere beiHl:' iiI) £nzra'7ia~; to accompany this Volume, eycept. the MX 
fo Bolingbrcb:, t:" Binder has !lJl1y to arrange,t1.", Works, as ~sual, In we C • 
lowing order ~'. 1. Bolingbroke j :2. ",,J)~; J. Collill6; t. TOl1J' an &ljiaod. 

J..,Qry.on.: PCJnlCd. oJy B. t.t·.·.1l1u,D, l 
Bow St,t'~'r, CovOin C1.:-'.h.o, S 



USEFUL BOOKS 
.JlECENTLY PUBLISHED, OB. IS COURSE OF PUULICATlON, 

BY RICHARD.PHILLIPS, 
No.6, BRIDGE-STREET, LONDON, 

And which may be had of all Booksellers, and Dealers in Books. 

A NEW FAMILY BIBLE, 
IN TW&STY :\fO\:TltLY PARTS, OR ONE HUN"DRED WLEKLY NUlfBERJ. 

On Monday the ~econd of January, 1809, was published 
THE FIRST PART, ' 

THL: WHOLE To BE CoMPLETED IN TWE!JTY MONTHLY PARTS, 
• EACH PART CONTAL'II:\'G AT I_EAST FrVE PLATES, 

Formmg TWO VBIlY LARGE VOLUME' IN qUAB'fU; on Roval Paper, at 9s. each Part; on 
.oemy, or smaller Paper, a~ 75. each Part; or on C~mmon Demy Paper, without the 
Plates, at 59. each Part . 

. And 10 give to THIS BIBL" a mare exlemi"e circulalion alld (!,realer u1ilay, il is proposed /J) 

tlzvlde each MONTHLY PAR'r mfo FIVE WSEKLY ltUMBERS, or TilE WHr)LF into u:roi' E HUNDRED 

~E;e:KLY NUMBERS; ant! to sell tlte llu.lIai Paper, wi.tlt at least one Plaie in each A'-umber, ai TIOO 
SniLllngs /Ier WeeMy .'umber; Ihe Demy, aL:o wllh one Plale, at Ulle Shilling and !>irpenu' 
~nJllhe Demy, wiilurul I'lales, at One 8hillUl{!, earh Number.' . ' 
The FlIt~T ~UVlBER was published on SATURDAY, JA:<iUARY the 7th and 
the remaining Numbers on every Saturday till the Work is complet~d of 

1'HE BIBLE, , 
WITH EXP.LANATOHY :-IOTE'I, 

And One Hundred Superior Copper'pl"tes, en~ravec.l by the first Anim, from 
the most admired Produci ions of tl:e gr~at Ma,rers of the vari ·lIS Schools of 
Paintillg, vil.-Michael Angelo, Raphael, C,.rrogi,., Da Vinci, The Caraccis, 
Titian, Rubens, Remlnandl, Guido, Carlo '\1.lr:w i, Poussin, Guerchlno, Cor
tona, Albano, Carl" Dolci, Sah ator Ro'a, Del Sal to, Vandyck, Murillio, Sir 
J. Reynolds, Opic, \Ve", Northcot~, &c. ,"L". 

The Notes by the Rl'v, JOIl.'J HEWLETT, B, D. 
Murning Preyper to tilt' FOlludling- Ho~pltal, .Lectlllf'r ot the lllll' d P.lrl"he" of St. 

Vcilast.Fmer, and St. Michnel Le·Qucln; Allthor of SqJlIIIII~. 11J:3 Hd ... 8\'0. 
a VmulCatiolllJf the Pal jail Chrl)IJlcl,·, ~x.c. 

In addition to the pr('senl T~xt, which will not In ""l" C I,e be altereel, this 
work will conta'n-I. All the var;lIu' rc-ading. that matI', iallv .• /In, or ;,tfect the 
,,,,,"c.-!2. A rderc"Cl' to pal al!el anJ c',rre'l"0nd1U~ P "ngtS -.1 •• -\ ,h" tin· 
troductiJn 10 every l)(Iok.-Au,1 4. A serr(', of cr;IIL'" aod expl "'310ry 1\0le., 
partly oli~illal, but chit·ny compikd from Ihe best commentators l.t tIny 3~~. 

m 

iiist;}J"lj. 
THE HISTORY of GREAT BLUTAi:'-l from the REVOLUTION of It;,,~. 

(when Hume'. HISlory t"rmlllate.) to the TR.b\TY.of AMluls in lSO'2. By 
\VILt.IAM BELSHAM, ESQ. A new edlllOll, bt-1I1g TtlI' FOURTH, includ
ing reccll! corrections and l"oll'iderablt: additIon, l:Jy Ih~ Au(hor; u'/Ih .1/lp<!ldues, 
comis'lillg of a Series uJ Stale '>"{la.v al/d aulllCl//'," ",,,"m,'lIls, '"~I'I"'I!~I'e '1Ih~ 
Tc,;t a"d qJ EIIgli.vh Hislor!ljnm'.'he 11"""/1111011 '0 the p,c.'<II1 lIme, 111 twelve 
uniform viliumes 81'0. price til. 6,. 111 board.. . . 

N.11 This is Ih. O;\LY H1STOHY nflhe same pmod, ."'/ II" VI.!!! u:4.rm UlO,k UJhw:h 
continlle! the },ijiurr, (~r .lJr. HU1noJ til ill.e ".t'J('lIt IlI/I(', 111I·il·I'!1 ((!mrdl'ilfl,!!, " :.tTlts of 0111 
natiunal hUtory. aidt .'lm.1J,jic/eiil.tJ, fl.I/(II1IJLld~/ • ./I,lm Ihl' a/dll',":.:,III"I lJ'lh)·f.) tlJ tI.e yea) .18~ 

THB HlSTORYor GEORGE Ihc THll~D 'OJ 'I' be h.ld 'l"i"f1lely, IQ t'lght 
volume •• Ivrict: 41. 45. in boards, ur any tWo H·lun:c; lTIay l:Je tud separately, 
price 10,. ti I. l'ach in lwards. 

11,;1 pnrl eMhie.lJaI),l'/'L.'1 i Oil) tDhtl are Poss'.$ .. ed ~~r.""·m(~lj~t" ll'~ /11 .'v'? 10 lIlt! dnJlh oj GtOrg~ II • 
• , oj8mutlell mIll HlJl/lt, to C4J";/'/C'ltl thllt ~,.r"s u.l J,,,~lh" 111.,/11.':; dl,.lll to Ihe pt!Ilce of. Am.ens. 

The AppendIxes 10 Ii,," Ilr,( Tl:'n VOlllllles m,IY ue haLl Icparaldy. pm:c One 
'}uine:l ill boan" , \0'," Ihu," who have bough, tho,,' -,""Iumes Wllhout the Slote 
fapers; the 11th and l'2th vo~,. hal"e never been ,old Wllhout their sl3tC papen. 

W Lrwl'J j"rHI'f". I :tfl· il~~.:~~~·1 J\ln 



USEI<'UL BOOKS m;clItly published. 
THE .~ISTOR Y of the LAT E \V AR, from ill commencement in 1i92, uato 

the definitive treaty of peace between Gre II Britain and France in 180' T b' h 
are annexed, a review of ,he causes, and ~nl)' progreclof the Franc-h'r' 0," IC 

h . h "w B ' • lIVUlI1lIl toget er Wit COpiOUS I e.xes. y ~LEXANDIi:R STEPHE\S. of lbe tto: 
n?urable '?Clety of Ihe. Middle T'·mp.~. Esq. In IW<J vcry lar~c volum~, me. 
dlum 410. Illustrated wIth maps, price 31. 135. 6d. in nn"nh. 

AN UNIVERSAL ~ISTORY, ANC.IE'T IIn,/ MOOERS, totnprebrndioE 
a torrect and complele View of the lraosaClJom of nny N.,ion Kingdom d 
Empire on the Globe, from the earlitst aCLollnts of ,ime, to ,he ~"nc'JJ pc;c::r 
1802. In twenty-five elegant volume •. f'r'Cl' ~" ~ad, in b,lr.i" U;"n C 'IIln, 'n 
paper, and 58 in boar~s, upon fine. paper. By \\' I LLI A 1\1 :\1 AVO\{, LL. D. 
Rector of Stonesfi~ld, In OxfO'f'dshlre, ,vICl[ of Hurley, in Berk.llIr" chaplOlD 
to the Earl of MOira, aUlhO!' of the British Nepos. &c. &c. The IWo edillon.oI 
this va:lua1J'te work may be had done up in duee kinds of b'nding al the fol. 
lowing prices: ' 
COITI'tnoll paper, in bfJards £ 5 0 
Dillo ditto half-bound 5 5 
Ditto ditto calf-gilt 6 6 

o I Fine and I~rge p-r.er,In IJci •. .th 5 0 
o Ditto ditlo hal -bound 6 16 6 
o Ditlo dillo calf.gilt 7 17 6 

Ninevlilumes of ,lti,. '/L'o,k are occupied ,eilA Ancient and S,r/ern '/L'U;' MO<k", HIOIGry' 
and tMae principal paris, or allY ptJrlicular mstor,!, ,nay be had IC/XVcdr/g. ' 

*.* The English language h::!s hitherto been withaat any popular view of l'ni.enl1 Hiltory. It .ril 
be immediately cllnfessed by every competent ladge, that BoSSUC'!1 K 100 shorr aNi ,-*",,,racror,' .... 
Va-haire, whatever may be his me~iu. in ather re'peetl, u toO gay, unclabonl~ and Gctuhor,; _Ih~ UI: 
,reat English UniVeF$al History is rather to be conr.ulted like a Dictionary th.ln to be perv,l"d alto 
'Andtysis of tbe 'Subject to which it relat«. The lI'\ubor of Ine pretent wotk hitS bun lIi!JellOQl 10 ",'. I. 
the extremes of prolixity al1d brevlty, and to be at (lnc~ dear, d)SlIR~t, and comprt'heDlI\~: bt hupa 
therefore, thal his work will prove a Msi;abt:e Ilcquisitionto ,.OlJng penons, to vubhc: Ichools, rl) h~ .,' 
to circulating libraries, to atl privafe coltecriom., and in generRI, to all pen"DS to wboll lbe II'''' 
Universal History, in Si"xty-six large volumes, isclthcr [00 volumiDou$, or t'OG c),t'er.~,\ •. 

THE HISTORY "f ENGLAND, from the cadie.1 reeords to Ihe peace of 
1802, for the use of schools, embellished wilh IhirtJI copper. ptales, repr(;entin~ Ihe 
most remarkable evell(S of ElIljlish Hlstm!!. By WILLIAM MAVOR, LL.D. 
In two volumes, royal18mo. 128. hound.-A smlil edilioll, in IWO I'oluml!, price 
JOs.l)ound. 

TH E HISTORY of ENG LAND to the peace of Amicns, is!)?, wilb viewl of 
the state of society and manners in each age, \vri,ten in a series of Il'[lcr;. ad· 
dressed ;0 a young lady at school. By CHARLOTTE SMITH. In Ihree I". 
lumes, ~vo. price 15s. bOllnd ancllettered. 

THE HISTORY of ROME, from Ibe foundanon of the citvofRome,lIl1lhe 
termina,ion of the Eastern Empire. By WILLIAM MAVOR, LL. D. In 
~hree volumes, roval18mo. ISs. bound, or upon common paper 12s. bound. 

THE HISTORY of GREECE, from ,he earliest periods !ill ill r<doc,ion 
iuto a Roman province. By the SAME AUTHOR. 10 tIVO \'olumel, royal 
ISmo. with engravings, and a map, price lOs. b~und, or 8,. upon common paper. 

ANCIENT HISTORY, from the CreanDn to Ihe clole of rll" Eamrn 
Empire, fe, the use of Schools, by the REV. J. ROlliNSON, of Christ Cd:tge, 
Cambridge, Master of the Free Grammar S, hool at Ral·tnwlOedale, &c. h •. bd. 

MODERN H ISTOR Y, from the time of ChJrlemagne to the year 1806 j br 
tile use of Schools, by the SAME AUTHOR, 68. bound. 

An EASY GRAMMAR of UNIVERSAL HISTORY, by memof which 
History may, for tloefirst time, be taught In Schools j also by Mr. ROBIP;SOP;, 

price 3s. bound, with maps. 
ARCHlEOLOGIA GRlECAj or, The Antiquities of Grcece; uting _0 

Account of the Manners and Customs of the Greeks, relating {O ,htlr GIIY8I'D' 
ment, Magistracy, Laws, Judicial Proceedings, Religion, G_mes, :l.!illtary an~ 
Naval Affairs, Dress, Exercises, Baths, Marriages, Dil'orcts, Funera,h,. Do_I( 
EmpJoyrr.ents, Entertainments, Food, Music, Pain ling, Public Blllldmgl, Har. 
bours, Weights and Measures, &c.&c. By the SAMl AliTHOR, 13 •• buund, 

Biography. 
THE LIFE of GENERAL WASHINGTON, CClllmander in Chief..r tbe 

American forces during the war which eSlablished the tndcpentlcr.ce of IUs ("U"tr) 

and first president of ,he United Sl3les; compiled under the lD'pection 1,1 lo,' 

nephew, the HON. BUSH ROD WASHINGTON. from original p-.ptn bt· 



L'SEFCL nOOKS recently published. 3 
que~lhed 10 him by hi, deceased ,,!a ,,'e, By jOll:;' MARSHALL, Cc,,;f 
JUH'~eofthe Uniled SI"ce., &c. &c. Tr; which IS, r<6xed A:; I OCT U ','DUCT 10'", 

c'mlaln,ng a compendIOUs View of the coloni<, :hn'cd b, thc 1<, , ·'"h on the 
(''''[Jncnt,fN,Jfth America. V(,!" f.II. III. IV, 8ndV.("/li;h;'mpletesth~ 
,,·ork) degantl~ pnnttd in 4C(I. pnce II. I h. 6~, each in I;,;,rc',. 

Arr()rrll'f editIon rrln'uJ In ()LD'.(.', [,:-i:r 12,i. efich vulume 1n boards:. 
F~r:\lALr. BlOGRr\I'HY; or, :\h~IO'RS vf RCIf'CHkable and I!'u\:ricu! 

WOME," ()f all ages an:! countries, ,nlpar:r i,:. and foi:llcullv comp'!' d from :::e 
m~,~t authtntlc '){,UrCl.:'::>, and arranged alphaIJu'G1.1Iy. Ir.. six b1:1d,r J ITlC volumes,. 
l'2mo. price '21. '2,. in b· .• rd" or '21. 10 •. l,u'lnd '",d e-ilt 

THIe LHE and AGE .A GEOFFREy CHAUCr.R, Ihe father of rn'2!i,h 
p"e'rj; including memotr' of I,is near friend and kin,man, J 0 W'l lJf G\ u~s T. 

c1UY..l: r,f LanCa~ll:r; and view .... of the state t:.'f c:.('ClllV and the J.II$, from the !..!,:I"\VQ 

of literature in 1TI"dlrn hur';p",:G che end "ftbe fuulteen'" concur\'. By \\,IL. 
LIAM GODWIN, aUlhor 01 P"il'le',i jusc le, (;";VII \V,III""'., &c. In cwo 
lk,~,!rlt \1)\unJl'l, 4((). illustrated \'.'llh ponra t!l, yrit:l; .31. j },. r;J. in !}'2r< ... L"_ 

A ':\t cond lciHI',n flthe:- sa!II'- \V' rk. In f"lIr \' 1t..1';1(" Krd,\'(I, I:. IR~. In b',"rds. 
-'\. BI()(;I'.API-flC,".f" HISTO:, JC!\L, "teD C[!R'.'~()!f)GIC,\L DIC. 

TIONARY, IH:1n2: a t.'l1hlu l ,'lCtll'lt(,frfll. !\I,,'f~'i,acLioll'j, 2nd ch:r.-:lc!I'rs,f,fdle 
mOst ('mllll'n! ptT:i(,n', of all A::!;t:"', and C":l,-:trll ' .. \\·ilh a r,-c1~)i(ulafl ,n ur lr,t'n"_ 
voluti 'TIS I)~ st,\IC'l, and the c,llr(C~'.lO·1 of SG\ (.:rt'i~:Ul pr"l' es; cl'tlta'nlil1~ rH,o 'II 11 lnd 

ar[llk'l more than are to he f( I)"d JO any (di1l"[ Bi(~:!r,,;,ll'(.11 D:c rj(·n 1[1'. g" 
JOHN WATKINS, LL. D. A """, and "rwf/i. c"i~'; gu! edition, 1'10. 1;" I, a, ~ 
(Jllllt'xcril/ll' ulll/lfJrJ.lI·c, uj each Ol/I': • prltl' Its·, 1'1 bl',lrds 

MEMOIRS ',f a TRJI\I.L,U',i/" 'I,i III hy HlfT,llf, (,!,~ RF\. L. Dc. 
TENS) n()W in f('I'rl fnf'lll, cflntainln;: Hic,"'rHal, P(lil jc.l!. 2nd LI'er:lry .'-\necdo'd 
'Jf many 'Jt the: pnr:( ,~),t1 }', I\fl Cl~t"l (/ thl prl' L t A·.~" J vol!. II . .is. il: lll)ard~ .. 
TH~. L I F E "I (; l'.~; I':R A L D •. Zl I',TI-:",' ,,1'JIltl "I ,he I ul'.1 Pru5,;all .. "1" llC 

ofhmsarllfe gu,lCd, ByM"d,II., vLBLU\IE:\ fIIAL,,,·""\·'[ .~\,,..I~,.i,,;, 
ME:\10IRS "I' Iht I", Mus. ROnl'~S():', WlitIl'lI bl' III [{sELF. 'I" 

whilh ;uc suhjoined sevl'r,d "f IHr original P'Jl:,l,S. A Il\V cJ! 'l·n, Illl\"'lH.lec;:lnt 

',')\unIL, f'''JI'l!.,lp 8vo. h:-tlt a"~Ll]lWa In 1)'111'\"'" 

ME:\10fR" of 'he LIFE "f d,.. I'tl Li"F LI.\\'ES, che cotn~dl'l\, WlilHn 
uy hin\l:rcl~, and u,n1.!in'Il" alll'l J(!l1 'i of the l' )1/-') ~h. ~H(I!ri'.h. anti Insh SI,It:l''' 
during " pcrioooff,,,,1' "<'C>, PulJI"llcd I,\, hi, '''" JOII" LI L Ll,,\\'J:<.S, E"<.t. 
in four volumes, '111.111 HVIJ, prll' l!;\, III IJnards, 

MEMOIRS of Ihe LlI' I·, .• r die 1.1(' S /\ i\ I U u~ FOOTE, commonly called 
the English AI 1<;' I fplunL'., \\, II h dllll d, Ii' ,d ilis I 1 f!lICmpOral it,::! anJ a c·li itel I' 'n I,t" 
hi. buns llIuts, CHIle , 1,\ OItIC,I"AI ill \\'lLLIA:\l '-'lluKIl, ESQ. in chree 
elc:g.lntvolumes t small aVlf.pr1lc l,j,>.,id,1Jd\. 

A BIOGRAPHICAL INDEX c" tire PRUEte .. llOUSE "f CO\I\10;-';S. 
t' n'CL!l d II) FebrtlJ.IY I";(J~, CL'nt;l.lnlll~', LllITtlt nu!J .... (:'S o~ the ll\l\. the bm.J1y 
and party (1IIlnnt]!111> j' Ili!,lmrnl.lry Llllldw .. r, and (,\lllf pJltlcul.lr, rl'L,[I\e 
t f all the mlJlillCfS lit t\I' C 1:'111' n~ house I'~ parllaml'nt; lntl'ndt.'d as 8. com
panIOn tid), Ifrll,'g ,Ind KC'Il~ky's p\, f.lgl, I 11;~ch' prnllcd ill ('nc I.!r,:-:e \·u".lme, 
ftlyal 18mo. \Vltll P"lll'., ~')iu .. I'.!~. in i)(b. or 12\ (hI. bl'und III fLJ .. Inti Ic!tt:led. 

A LI\'ING Pl·~f;RA(;I',. or l:IOGRAPIIIC\,.I;\Dt,X tu 10l· HOUSh 
OF 1..()1~.lJ::', intended as a CI'lllP 1111(1 11 to th: abV\"l', prile I'..?,. in bOlrds; or, 

1'2-.., nd. III I,d, cllrrccnti (0 J IIIU,II\', !~II~I 
PUBLIC CHAR:\CT~,lZS uf I'l'~' -~, cnnsistlng "f BIOGRAPHICAL l\iE· 

'fOI1{~ of 1111111('111 LIVIN(; l'ER~O;"'"., hll!hfully ,lnd Imp_uLlclily l"'n;~. nl from 
..luthcntlc S'IlJlCI!. In"lll'! II l \o!ume,S\'o'j'lllC 1'_\. bds. , 

' ... Alwllt~,c:dllit'n\ 11 ;!'L \INE jJl·l'l.4·difl!. .. ,'/:on(\,e,zl/:.J./ tJ~esoJllIt'pn,e, 
(.(!IIIlJ.l!li!lt,{ 1tf:arl!Jfivc hw,lil(rflOIl/t'lIlPO/drll') ;'(';.4(01 t~9j and ISOn. 

OXONIANA, or:\"ECI)OTE~ HISTO\UCAL, ANTH-iU.".RL\'"', and 
BIOGRAI'HIC1\L, "t OXFORD, ii' «)Ik,"', Itarn<d mell, ,"c. ~,. "'"'p,led 
L jJ Illl \' trl'l1\ the VI Iginai manust'ripts in J he Buti,t,'.ll1 .t~lCl other hbrane, at Oxford; 
10 4 ~l, ~ .ll,t \·,illlll\. ,r" ':~l III 8\0. pllel" one gUlDca to boards. . 

\\' ALI'OLI1\1\;\ , < "1l>I"'IlI~ ot, IIglllJl b':lIl m<>t •• apophthegms, observallon. 
on I,fe and IIIlI,.IlI1", ", ith nl,acts from unpublt5hed letters of the lace HO. 
RACE Wl\LPOLr-, a,\lU or ORtORD. III tWQclcgultvolmnes, foolscap 



USEFUL BOOKS recently published. 
Sf,oM' embellished wilh two vignette titles, aDd with fac limUes of tb h d ' 
C!, r. GRAY, and Mr.'WALPOLE, price 93. ill boards.' c an -Wilting 

ADDISONIANA, a work relating to the life. limes, and contem rari f 
Mil. ADD~SON,on rhesameplan auhe Walpoliana: embelli.hed wur r:r~ 
&c. and wllh Seven,l,etters of Mr. ADDISON never befort publi.hf~UctI· 
engraved from the orrgln~ls. In two elegant volumes, lOs. 6d. boardl. Y 

.SWIFT!ANA; ~datlngto D~AN SWIFT, on rhe plan of the two reeed' 
\~lIh port rallS a~d wllh fac srmlhes of Swift, Bolingbroke, Voltaire, aD~ Otbe~ 
hIs contemporaries. In two elegant volumes, IOs.6d. board •. 

BROOKIANA; consisting of original anecdotes, papen, and obsenatiOllI of 
HENRY BROOKE, Es~, the celebrated author of lhe Fool of Quality, GUlla. 
vus Vasa, &c. &c. compiled by CHAKLES \VILSON, in two volume., 8vo. 
lOs. 6d. boards. 

THE SPIR~T of the FRENCH ANAS, or Selection. from the belt of the 
Fren~h All~S, Interspersed, 'yith biographical .htches, and forming one of tbe 
most lnteresl~ng and e~tCrtal~rng books in our language. In three elegant volulDe!, 
small Svo. with portrans, prrce 15s, boards. 

THE LETTERS and other WOR KS of the RT. HON. LA DY MARY 
'YORTLEY, MONTAGU, ~o\v first published, by pertJ'liuion, from the ori. 
gmal manuscrrpts In the possessIon of the Molt Noble tpe Marqui. of BUT t • DOIIt 

of which had .hitherto been printed, exceptin~ an imperfect copy of the'leum 
from Constantmople. To lhe whole are prefixed authentic memoin of her life. 
By the REV. JAMES DALLAWAY, M,B. interspersed with lellen hitbtno 
unpublished, from Pope, Young, Fielding, andothcrdi!linguishedcharacter •. The 
FIFTH EDITION, in five volumes, foolscap Svo. price II. 5s. in boards, decorated 
with a portrait. and wit\1 fae similes. 

THE CORRESPONDENCE between FRANCES, Counten of HART. 
FORD, ~Iate Duchess of SOMERSET) and HENRIETTA LOUISA, C,un. 
tess of POMFRET, between the years 1738 and 1712, during the residence of 
the latter lauy abroad; interspersed with original poelry, aod anecdote. of the 
English, French, and other courts, and of dstingui!herl person. then lil'ing; "'ilh 
some account of the writers. By the RE Y. \V. BING LE Y. A SECON 0 101-

TIOS, 'Ill three volumes, II. Is. with a portrait, by Caroline \Vatwn. 
THE LIFE and entire CORRESPONDENCE of SAMUEL RICHARD. 

SON, author of Sir Charles Grandison, Clarissa, Pamda, &c. nolV fim publl.hed 
by his grandchildren. The correspondence con,islS of l~tters between RICH ARD· 

SON and many eminent persons of his time. The Life has been compi:ed from 
authentic documents, by Mas. BARBAULD, who superintended the publica. 
tion. In six elegant volumes, post 8vo. 21. 5s. in boardi; embellished with por. 
traits, &c. &c. by Caroline \\latson. 

THE LIFE and authentic PAPERS of JOHN WILKES, ESQ.lale mCIIj' 
ber for Middlesex, with original anecdotes of his times and contemporari", By 
JOHN ALMON. In five volumes. illustrated with plates, price II. 155. bOlrd., 

THE BRITISH NEPOS;or,MIRRORof YOUTH, consi.ting of .electiiltl 
of illustrious Britons, who have been distinguished for their virtue., talrots, or 
remarkable advancement ill lift', with incidental practical reflection.; wrilleD pur· 

'posely for the use of young persuns, on the obvious principle-thn example 1/ 

mfJre pOti:erful and more seductive tha1~pfccept. By WILL!AM MAYOR, 
LL. D. rector of Sioncslield, in Oxfordshrre, Vtcar of Hur.ey, In Berltsblfe, lncl 
chaplain to the Earl of Moira. The eighth edition, price 51. bound. , ' 

SCRIPTURE BIOGRAPHY; or, the Live. and Charact~n of the pnD~I' 
pal Personages recorded in the Sacred Wrilings, praclically adapred to the In
structioll and improvement of youth. By the Rev. JOHN WATKINS, LL. D, 
a new edition, wilh engravings, price 6s, bound. 

Alarge and beautiful edition of this work, printed on a large t,pt, 
for the use of families, price 13s. bound and lettered. 

A SELECTION of the LIVES of rLUT ARCH, abridge" for tbe we of 
.schools; by \VILLIAM MAVOR, LL. D. &c. a new edition, pri,e ~., 

The NAVAL PLUTARCH, or Lives of Britain's ,,",val Heroel. draw~, 
up as examples for the imitation of yo lith, by theREY. DR. BURNEY, :-'h.t[n~ 
the Naval Academy at Portsmouth, with pOrlnits, is. 6d. bound and k,,~ed, 
IIr lOs. 6i. on (ine paper, handcomely bound. 

The BRITISH NEPTU:;.IE, or ~: AV A L HISToa y of Gr.a'f BRITA-Ur, 



USEFUL BOOKS recently pltblislled. :; 
r~om the ear:ic.t records io Ihe present time. By the REV. DR. BURNEY 
M:'ller of the Na\'al Arademy at Portsmouth, wiih Views of great t.ngagements: 
pncc 's. 6t.!. bound and I~ttered, or lOs. 6d. on fine p?per, handS<ilmely bound. 

Topograph.1J and Geography. 
MODERN LO~DON; bring the HISTORY dM PRESENT STATE of the 

BRITISH METROPOLIS, faHb,ully drawn up from Ihe most authentic materials 
and illuslrated wilh a series of hlghly-fini'hed engravings, on a plan entirely new: 
In one large and deganl \'ulume, 410. embellished wilh fifty-four copper-plate, 
thirty_one of which are coloured, 31. 3s. board.. ' 

N. B. It h:u bc~n (he imention of tbe editors of the present IplC'ndJd and valuab1e work to exhibit 
l.o"tkm as it h, and to furnish E?glishmcil and Fnrej&ne~1 with .iii 5Y~lC'marjc, complete, and c_gant pee. 
form.nee, "erlhy of being ft'cC'lved 35 a (;urhful portraIt of rhe grearcnclty in tht world 1 hi. i! iD 
fact, ~he only work of relpectability and charactrr which descri'-ci modern London, and whkh ~eie~es 
to f)ccupy a place in 3 nf)hlcIDan's or gentleman" library, by rhe Side of Mr. Penn,H,t" work which it 
should be undeuro'ld. treatl only "f the Antiqnities and fonner Stale of~London. ' 

THE PRESENT STATE of PERU, comprismg an account of ill Ge"ua
phy, Topography, Natural Histery, Mineralogy, Commerce, Custom!, and M ,0-
ners, as well of its rI', i:ized as uncivllizcd Inhabitants, Slale of Llierarure, Phi
losophy, the ArlO, &e. The whole drawn from original and aUlhentic docu
menll, chiefly written and compiled in the Peruvian Capital; to which is added, 
an Appendix, containing the modern Iravels of the mi"ionaries in the hilhen" 
unexplored mounlainous lerritorie.; and other inlereSliog particulars relative to 
the idolatrous tribe. of I ndians. In one largr' and elegant volume, 410. illumared 
!Dy twenty coloured engravings. 21. 5,. in boards. 

WILLIAMS's PRESENT STATE of FRANCE,:Z 'ob, J~mo. price lOs. 
ANCIENT and MODERN MALTA. conl3ining • full and accura'e Ac

COUNT of Ihe presenr slare of the [SLANDS of MALTA and GOZA; the 
Hiftory of the Knights of St. John of )eru.alcm, from Iheir first c:stabltshment in 
MALTA till Ihe beginning of the nlOellenth C('nlury j al,o, a narralin! of the 
events which attended Ihe c~plure of these I,lands, by Ihe Frcnc", and Iheir .ub
sequent conques~ by tLe English; and an Appendix, ,"nlainlng aUlhellllc 'laIc 
papers and other document'. By lhe CIIEVALI£R LOUIS DE BOISGELIN, 
KNIGHT 1,( MALTA. In two large volume" 4t", price 31. 13s. 6d, in board., 
illustrated wilh a large chari of tbe I slanei. and numerom olher plate •. 

AN EASY GRAMMAR of GEOGRAPHY, being an JllIroductioo ro d"t 
SciencC', written peremptorily for Ihe Usc of Schools. and the moS[ easy prolC' " ,11 
work of this kind extant. By the REV. J. GOLDSMITH. Illumattd Wilt, a 
lIarictyofMAPS, &c. ~,. 6d. bOHnd in r('d. 

GEOGRAPHICAL CpPY_llOOKS. Part J. for Ibe Juniur Cia .. , and pJrt 
II. for the Scnior Clan, by mc,n' of which and thcprereding Grammar, Ge"gra
phy may be learnt in a fourth of the usual time, price 3s. (·3eh. 

A SCHOOL ATLAS; or, KEY TO 'III'" GEOGRAPHICAL copy
BOOKS: cont,'ining fiftl'en Mars, ne311y finished alld coloured. ~s. in boards. 

GEOGRAPHY on it POPULAR I'LAN, f"r Ihe Use of SCHOOl' and 
YOUNG IlKftSONS. containing All [he illll'll"t llg and ;11l\1I':ing fl'atUffS fJf (illl_ 

graphical science,. a,nd c;l1cubIU.I
, to convcy inuruclion hy nil; Ill:, "f Ihe slnhill.~ 

and pleasing as~oC1.allons pr 11dul,:1 by Ihc peculIar, m.lllnL~~, CII!lt,OIllC, and rh.lr :r· 
lenstics of all natIons and counlne,. By the REV. J. (,OLDS\!1TI-1. A 'c
cond edition. con,,,lerably enlarged and ilTlllrm cd. itlIlSlrJIC" ';'Ih I.'i,wards of 
sixty b(nuti'ul engravings, t"pre't·nllng the dn's<es, rU",'III', '1nd lnhabtlants of all 
countriel, with numerous m~ps, S-;c. &c. J·h. buund and kltercd. . 

N.n. In~!c.ld of ,lry detail'. It";III' .. ,. tl) obJecri nor :h\.Ij'teJ to the 1;1Hr and (lIfl.1Slty of y mho I!,IS work 
is ~,ot( Iy 0,-, II I' 'IClI V,'II!, 'I,~h :tnt'nlul~" of people and CU\llll~I(,,~. 1'5 are cak\l.,:urd to IIV( I .. nt-nt,on, and 
rn:nnl;tln ,Il.Il f,1, 111.11 III~ \ h:lf.1I In 10. .. , _ ",hll..1. the SClenle'1I1 h ... ·Jgmphy hOis ~Igher ,,:Ialffi\ than lny olh"r 
'-ranch of kuowlnl;.:,r. "I I, .. ,'" ,I('nl-, ot ,hiS vl)ll1~:- are consequently mOl e mrerelung. th,n art', perhal'~' 
thOle of ;\uy uli!rl work "I 1"'111.11 !olze 11' rhe Entt'llh InnBu.Re, and ,h ... etrrct on the minds 01 young rc; 
lonl i~ rrllurrcJ I.HI n~' ,lnt! complete by mc.·fln"of the nu_mc:ro~" plate\ •• 

THt: PICTURE "f LONDON 1-'''-. I HOII, ~emg a tU.I.lOd .c,'rree· ,\c,rrip,inl' 
of the BRITISH Mctror"!", and, f tiS YIClnllY, and a hllhtul gu,d,' '" .11 I', 
ClIriosiries, Amu<:.cmenls, F ... xhlblt,IIlIlS, PubliC lnstltllll(lllq, and Whale\Oerls ,rC'mark
able lind deserving of nOlice. With a great ',lnclyof metlll l:<loIc-. , ,1: ""I"'. d1<' 
Hackney-collch Fares, L..tS.I.' of SHCcts, Inn. and C, th ,·-h'""c,.LI ,,·,he,. P·d> 
lie Ollicto., &e. A n(·w nl,lt"", corrected "I Ihe presf'nt lime, .',h"lfaled wlth,' 
large Modun Map.of LoudOll, ",rth another map of the· enl'Jrono, and Cnl'w.
lisbpd wilh <cv- f.ll "._ ... ,., , 1)lICC _". 6d. hound In red. 



6 USEFUL BOOKS reuntly publiJhed 
,4" SY:STEM of MODERN GEOGR.APHY by JOHN SMITH LL" 

with views rna & bl' h'" • .u . , PI, C. pu IS mg In parts aod nUlllben to mue two volWIC 
10 4to. at 5!. or. 6 . 6d. with a pair of globel. ' , 

A TOPOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY, or GAZETTEE& of 
UNITED KINGDOM of GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND'COIlrami~e 
RC~lrate pescnpllons of every County, City, T'·\\"n. Village, p, i,h, Hamil'" ~"~ 

mn, .RIVer, Canal, Harbour, Bay, Lake, Capt, M'lUntain, &c. &c •• tlUllc4.~ 
the Bnttsh Islands, compiled from Parliamenlary and other offici.1 D cumenl' ).~ 
from all the last andbtst AUlhoritles, with Referenc~i to ,hem. 13\ B P. CAP. 
PER,. In one very thICk volume 81'0. prinled in the Mann~r "f Walklill' B"l:r .pb~ 
eal Dlctlunary. 
~ Series oi Maps of all the Counlies and Provinces have been en~rat~d forlhis 

capital Work .. fr(lm Q)"igill~l Drawings made on a new Plan, and the D" "On Ifl 
may be had WIth the M Jp' Included for 11. 5s. in hoards, or with Ihe Map' .1I~y 
~oloured, for I L lOs, I~ boards; or the coloured M.lp' may be had by Ih,mllh'CI 
In a separate At!'!s, pnce 12s. h~I" bound. 

1'hi. Dicrionary is not only inhnitelv superiu~ in plan, accuracy •• ad (ollntu. (0 eve:, other -Ott.r 
attempted of the same Kind, but iT IS onr ot I he comrlelcH and most Dll"'fu! Bouk' (' ... er pQblllht4. j_ 

~orms a Buok of hourly R~ference t" evelY Man of Bu§iness, Magi"rate, Officw ChJruter, Ind 1t1l4 ~ .. 
In t~e Empire The Atlas lS also eqtlJ~Jy superIOr to every similar ''-:[ of Mapl. 

THE GUIDE to aJi the WA TERING and SEA.BATHfNG PLACEiil 
E~ G~ AN D and \tV AL ES, for 1808; constlting of accurale and clrcum>laotlilp, 
scnptlOns of every place of fashion3ble resort, ~nd of the Cu",,,,t,, , and SCtlltry 
in their environs, with an itinerary of the roads to and from eacn plale. By lbe 
EDITOR. of the PICTURE of LONDON. Ilrustrated wilh Dearlv leventy m.el 
a.lld views, price 13s. boards, and 145. bound tn red, and letter.d. ' , 

Voyages and Travels. 
LETTERS from PORTUGAL and SPA1:oJ ; containing an Account of the 

Operations of the British Armi,'s und~r Sir A, WELLES LEY and Sir JOHN 
MOORE, from the day preceding the Battle of Vimiera, to the Bd"!e and Em. 
barkation at Corunna, with full and interesting details of the memorable Relrtlt 
from Sahagun. Embellished with twelve Engravings by Heath. from D"'dw,"~ 
made on the spor, illustrative of the Campaign. By ADAM NEALE, M. D, 
F.LS. Physician [a his MajesLY'> Forcts, ODe vul. 4lO. wilh E.ngravings, 21. 2 •. bela. 

TRAVELLING SKETCHES in RUSSIA and SWEDEN, made DUR. 
ING a RESIDENCE in those COUNTRIES in Ihe Years 1~IJj, 1806, 18111. 
and lS08. By ROBERT KER PORTER, K.S.). &c. &c In Iwolargeand 
splendid volumes royal 4to. illustrated by forty.one eDgral i"~i, many of them 
coloured after original drawings by the AULhor, price 51, 59. in board •. 

TRAVELS in UPPER and LOWER CAN ADA, Wllh Voya,tI on ,h. 
River St. La\>rence, and the great L:,k,,; containing a cumplelt AC~()Unl e,f 
the present State and Condition of those immense and valuable Terntone., B, 
GEORGE HERIOT, Esq. Deputy PoslmasLerof Briti'h ~ortll Amerira. In 
one degant Volume, Quarto, illustrated with Thirty Engral'mgs from Drawtngt 
by the Author, price 21. 15s. in boards, or 31. 55. wllh the plate, coloured; . 

TRAVELS through HOLLAND and along the RHINE to :\IENTZ, 1ft 

the Autumn of 1806. By Sir JOHN CARR, In Quarto, illustrated wllh Twt'O'Y 
exquisite Engravings, price 21.25. in boards. 

A NORTHERN SUMMER; or, TRAVELS round the BALTIC tbro~h 
DENMARK, SWEDEN, RUSSIA, PRUSSIA, and part of GERM.ANY, In 

the vear 1804. By Sir JOHN CARR, in one eleg.ulI I'olume, 4;0. With t""tlre 
eng(a"ings. p"ice 21. 29. in boards. 

THE STRANGER IN IRELAND, cr TRAVELS tN THAT COU!l"TIY 
during the AUTUMN and WISTER of 1805-6. By Sir }CHS C.Ull, With se. 
venteen beautiful ,ngral'ings, prire 21. 58. in buards. L S 

CALEDONIAN SKETCHES, or a Tour through Scotla/ld, ia 1807, vy Ir 
JOHN CARR, 4to. price 21. 2,. blls. , . 

TRAVELS IN AMERICA, performed in 1806. for the purpoW! of Cl~pr;f. 
the Rivers ALLEGHANY, MONONGAHELA, OHIO, and MI5SJ~SI B' 
and a>certaining the produce and social condition of their Banks and VICIDUY· Y 
THOMAS ASHE, ESQ. in thr~e volum09, small octavo, price!! I •• ID board,.:.."" 

T HE BRITISH TOURISTS or TRAVELLER'S COMPANION thr ..... _ 
ENGLAND, WALES, SCOTLAND, and'IRELAND,includiogaccliratel)e. 
scciptions of every Part of the U nited Kin~dom ; and comprebendlng the lIMIt Ct· 



USEFUL BOOKS rwmtly pubJish441. 7. 
l~braled Modern and Recen! Tours Ihrough every part of [11" Brilish Islands, pat' 
tlclilariv thQle of Pennant, Twiss. Wyndham. Johnson, Hutch,oson, Bray. Suli
Vall, Yotlng, Shaw, Newtc, Hassell. M',rlll, Robertlon, Skrioe, Grant, Holmes. 
St. Fond, Barber. Bingley, &c. With ~everal recent TO:lrs, ce,mrnunicattd to 
the Ediwr by intelligent friends. By WILLIAM MAVOR, LL. D. in six 
eJ.lliint vulumes royal 18m"'. price II. l6s. in boards. 

TRAVELS in GERMANY, HOLLAND, FLANDERS, and FRANCE 
to PARIS; with numerous particular. rdative to Ihe pr~gent state of that Capi
tal; it. Mannen, Cnaracler" P~'lltiogs, Music, Theatrts, Gardens, In'lI[Uli.,ol, 
Architectl1fe, &c. Bv THOMAS HOLCROFT. In two elegant volumes 
4to. price 81. 8 •. in boards, dccor"ted wirh a great number of vism:tttl; together 
with a IOOgnificeOL atlas of large engravings, bv the first artisr.s, repre .. nting the 
principal object9 and buddings in Pa,i<, from beauuful drawlDls made under 
tbe direction of tht author; or, rbe .amo:: work, with the atlas pla'es reduced in 
sizl'. and folded in Ihe volumes. price 51. 5 •• 10 board,. 

TRAV ELS in TURKEY, ASI A· MINOR, SYRJ A, and acrosSlhe DESERT 
into EGYPT, dUrtng the Yean 1799, 1800, and 1801. In company WttR the 
Turki,)l army and the British military mission, whicR Wd' stnt from ,hIS COUGlfY 

int" T'lrkcy, undt!r Ih~ command 'Jf General K" •. HLl!K. By WILLIAM 
WITTMAN, M.D, In 1-t". price 21. 1'2" Or!. with Ihtrly colollrtd t-n!!:raviogs. 

A COLLECTION of MODERN and CONTEMPORARY VOYAGES 
and TRAVEL'i, p'lblished m monthly nllmbers, at halt_a-tpnvo eacil a.Jd con. 
si .. ing (1) of traml.tions of new Voyages and Travels from FQr< I~D lan!!uag',; 
(2) of Vlly~g.' and Travels tlcvtr before published; and (3) ot Analyse, ", n. 'v 
Voyages and Travel. published in England. Seven volume. Cum;;ltl.·, tllustriH"d 
wiln numcr(Jl!c, views, &.c. PliCe 15s. each in hoards. 

'T''h fi' t I 't·· 2. Rcnilly'. Travel) in rhe CTimea, &c. 
J. I e~ J S VO lUne (Oil ftlllS: J,' Fisher', Travels to Hye el, .0 the io.rh of 

C, Calla!)'l Travels 10 hUla and Ualm,,,.a, with nu- France, 
mer()u~ plates. , " . 4. A Voyage t" India, Clll[,iI, &c. ~y In of6~cr of 

.10. KUltner'. '[ r~vel, an Denmark, :lWCUcn, RUUI:1, Ho M. ~. C~rollll". 
Germany, and h;!:Iy. 5. C.II r's Str~ngC'r in Ireland. 

J. MlchIlUIt'.~ Travel. in the Back. Setd~menn of 6. A TOllr lhIO .. ~h rhe hlanrl (,; RugeR. 
America. 7. Helm', Tr.w· i. .• 0 :'ulJlh A1TIlri.a 

An (1Int-laIY oflheRollte oflhe hue Eng1iihc~. 
b:usy II ')10 Londun [8 CUIISl401inopk, by the !)e 
cretary 10 the cmb::tny. 

5< W ... H.HJwanl'$ Vayagc-s in the Indian ArchipclaXQ, 
6. Kotzebllc's Travel! in France. 
7. Tuckay'~ Voyage Iu New ~outh Waitt'. 

The se,'ond volume contains: 
I OlafSocn'. and J~ovcl~("n'$ Tr:\V("11 in leI 1.1nd, fler· 
• formed by urdc:r ut the Dani!h gavel nmclI1(, with 

:z. sr.ll~~~ ... ellt'\ VOyll&t' to the hl.il.nd~ 01 France, 
Bourb.,u, &:e. WlllIl'llIl·~ 

J Glc;wlII,r" (.:& \V.iI,dcl I'r 101 vanou! p.llt~ of En&
lanut h,:,ollan\', and NUlliI \Vales. 

... HolI .. rurl" 1 ravch to (~~·rlll"'IIY, Hollud, and 
fiance. 

Tile tllil'd volume contaills : 
I. POdqUCVI1J.e" "f •. weI1 IllfOUJi(h ,he Murea,.~lb.ni., 

&1. (U COJI,!oldIlIIlU11'Ie 

~. M In~ ,u.1(" Travel. III l·hmove.r. 
J FiSclu:r'~ Jnllfn~y IQ M n!l"-l!er. 
•• ,\ 'J uur III ::tl' "II .IIHII'ortu;.:"1. 
s. A. Tolff in Ireland. .' 
6 L'.HI·llravel$,,,"ndthcn,,llll'. 
,: 'J lit nbull'. Voya~c round rhe \Vulld. . 

The/ourtn VOIIlIl/(' COII/Iil/lS: . 
I A VUYIlJ" flJ '!t'nc~<ll i 01, H'·,I.,rlcal, Phllo~ophl' 
· ell .. nd P"lll .... .I1 Nt:Ololr!l, rC"lJII\C lu Iho UII

co;.rt .. ~.I.j.b!t~ ,menU, and t.:c.mIDlfrcc of E\1· 
rope:.ns I'n rh· At 'Anile Oceau,frum Cape BI.ncho 
10 the River vt Sierra Leone. 

~. T,a"cla In pit.rh or ~I)uth America, dUring the 
V.an IIlo', .1101., l1i03, aU11 1904. 

The si,rtl, volullIe cOlltains: 
, Du La .. '!. Trllvcl~ Ihl 1I..'.h LI,uislana. 
1.. W<lrlnJol,'\·1 0111 ro ::.hecl:,L . 
3 b,1I r" l,~ N'~ Voy.IK~ tu ;;ubtna, Sec Vol. JI. 
4-. Rc I.beck.'~ Tr.lvel~ froll':'t. I'ele-r ,I, .. rbtl to Ger-

i. L:~~Y'and CI;Uk.t.:'1 Travels In (he Jplcnor of 
North America 

(J. SC'ume', 'I QUI lhron~h Germany, P[1l.mcJ., a. ••• la, 
tiwellC'n, i<t. • .xc .. In I!:lO~ 

7. Spltlbury's Vllya~e to the C .,nt ut ACnea. 

Tlte seventh volume contains; 
,. Seume', Tall!" rhrough Pan uf GI rDl". y, IJolan~, 

RU$,il t Swellen, DenmRrk, IStc 
1. Mlllin'aTlavd, thluu&hthe tio.nbera [)cp&lUDeoU 

uf Frao.:e 
J. Hcnot', Tlaveh througb Caftada 

The eighth "Ollllll<' contains: 
I_ St. S:my'C'{'5. I ravel, througn the B,learu: aDd 

Pith,llslan hlanlls In rhe MC'dllcrran-al, • 
'to Baron Camp.tlblu~en" 1 r:lvel! tbreu..h tb. R.,,, 

siln Empire, wllb 04" Acc..>unl of t· ~ ZJ.po. JIt 
CO,~:I' KS, and of Hcs·ar.tfk", "'" ..... idA"I .. , \\ .. 1· 
l:tchl '. lind thl'" Cnmea 

Sir John Calr's lour [hr, ug" Hulland,. aad alone 
the: r's:,ht .wJ left B:t.nk:. of lbe Rhlfle. to I.e 
~Olllh uf Gf"rnunv, IU t!J06 

4. Thc State uf Fra.n\..C dllrlDgl.hc Y<:'U"I 1:)O't,ISOJ, 
111104, ISOS

t 
,,1,4 l!SOO, by 1. W.U,amlo. E~q 

Observltion. 011 a J.Jaflley ,hlt'_i'l1! ::If'.' U aDd 
l raJ1 to Naples, .n.tlaen'.loCit:J~"n~ "'~WD.· 
"antinoplc, &e &c "'v B.uberl :;cm~' ~. E ...... 

The /linth 'IJolume cOlulli/~: · Ii TOUt ill \V J.lt\, .Inll lhrough ,,,vc-:a' CountlC!' 
J of ILllgl ... nd, Inc,uding ooth the UOIVOUIUC,. d 

l'r,,"eb thruugh italy, 10 ,he Yean 1904 an I. BOllrgolng's Tr3'1clllo :,p.UD , ' 
4. &80S. by AUF,J\lusVon Kon.ebue. 2.. lra\:eI! irol1l tarl$thr ugll ~wl(itefl .. Dd.1naJ_J v, 

1'L .ft.~/th volume conlclins : .n .he y .... ,80', 'S02, .... b ,ketch •• n';: "e tJ N h Mannc:CI and Characters ot the IdpC'"-UYC I 
J.'arYlche ... Vaylac of Dilcovery to ,he ort blunts, by a nattve of PCAntJhtlJnaa. .. • 

E." orS.b~r'., ~c. II ji ,day ~/ever!l mun'", price hGlj'-.J-mJam, fIlId S,x nk," 
A numb.r ""U alIJl(JV' appear on Ie TI '(J 

b",I- a columt. 



8 USEFUL nOOKS recently published. 
TRAVELS from BRESCIA in ITALY to RIGA in RUSSIA' 

ter En? of the Year 1806. including thl' Parti&ulars of tbe cxtraordin~ 1ft I~hl. 
and Fhght of Mrs. Spence,r SmiL.h, ctr~eted and wriLten by the MARQU~~a~ 
SALVO, smali octavo, prtce 7s. In bOlrds. De 

AN ACCOUNT at the EXILE into SIBERIA "f AUGUSTUS 
KOTZEBUE, and of the other ,'xtraordmary incidl'llt, hili. h _~ VON 

R ' ' . I w tppea"",to b,m 
In USSI A, containing pamcu ars relalive to S r R E H r A b (c "-
Written by HIMSELF. in three vol •• 13s, Gd, lJ'nrd., never e ore puuh.hrd. 

TRA V ELS t,hrouf[h SPA IN and POR 1.'UGA L. :! I'ols. wi!h II "", 10.. lid. 
TRAVELS lr?l~ BERLIN laPAR/S, til the Spnnl! of Ihe ltd[ I,'''~. with 

sketches of t,he eXlsllng start' of S"(H 'y, M,lnner<, an&p'uhLc OpinIOn. With anrc. 
note, of emment characters In the Frellch Me,r"poll\, By AUGUSTUS VO~ 
KOTZEBUE, three volumes, 13" 6d. 1,1 onarci" • 

TRAVELS through ITALY, from Lilonia throu!;h Ihe Tn,,1 and FlurtllCt 
to Naples, and ,from Naples tilrotlgh Rome, Bologna, Verona, alld \,,, nn" '0 B~rhn, 
performed dunng the cJo~e of Ihe year IHM and the rommenrement of 180" 
By AUGUSTUS VON h,OTZEBUE, In four ('",,.;y I'rrr:"d It,; •. 20 •• bdl. 

TRAVELS threugh the UN/TED STATES of 1'.'01-(1 II l\M~R/CA,lh .. 
country of the IROQUOIS and UPPER CANADA, in Ihe I'ears li!Jj, li9,;. 
and 1797., By theDuKE of ROCHEFOUCAULT LJAT\COVJ:T. W,'b 
an authenoe account of LO\VER CANADA. A new edition In four Idf~(' volumes 
Svo. 21. fls. in boards, with three whole, sheet map., ,e'erai large tahlt,. &c. &c: 

TRAVELS In EGYPT, ~unng the campaIgn. of General BON A PA It TE. BT 
VIVANT DENON. Trans,ated by MIt. AIKIN. In three volurnts Svo. em. 
bellished with nearly a hundred splendid copper.platrs, 21. 2;. ' 

HELMES' TRAVELS from BUENOS AYRES 10 LIMA, map!, 6,. bdl, 
A JOURNAL of a TOUR through DENylARK and SWEDE-N, durio.g 

the present Wi~ter(1803'9') By JAMES MACDONALD, In tlVololumt'l, 
small 8vo. price lOs. 6d. looards. 

The Author of the above-mentlnned work was wrt"cked off the Schaw, on the %ett. ~: (';\'C(f,t'f )U! lad 
since that period has travelled through Jutland, Sles .... ic!c, Funeo, Zea:and and Swedt"n, ~nJ :cf: ~lC. •• 
burgh on the 13th of March. 

Nqtural History. 
ANIMAL BIOGRAPHY, ccnsisting of aUlhenlic' Anecdote<, and charae. 

teristic facts of the Lives, Manners, and Economy of the whole Animal Crrawn. 
collected from several hundred of Ihe best Modern Vl\a~LS and Tro"~,, and 
from expensive and scarce works f)f natural hislorv. in lanous lar,g,aie'. and 
ranged acccrding to the system of Linll.clls, By the Rt-v. \\', BI!\G U, \', 
1\. B. Fellow of the Liuni£an Society, and Idle of St. Peter'; C',lic~c, Cambridge 
In three volumes, 8vo. the Lhird edillon, price II. lOs. in boards. 

Thi!. work has been pronounced, by vtlrious critiCS, to be one of Ihe most cnl.erraininR book. Irll~e 
English la~guage, ~Dd the rapid sale nf succ,essive large editions proves the C.t.ffiOi.t.url 111 which II .\ t.~,J 
by naturahsts, public teachers, and the public. 

THE ELEMENTS of NATURAL HISTORY, .ccor.l'n~ 10 tne Linn;r:)" 
, arrangement, with popular and entertaining descriptions, in Ihe lVIanncrof G,,:J· 

smith and Buffon ; embellished wilh copper-plates, representing IWO hundred (,t 
the most curious objects. By DR. MAVOR, A nel'.' edilion, pnce 6s. bound, 
or with the plates beauLifully coloured, price 12" calf gill. 

Agriculture. 
A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF PRACTrCAL AGRICULTURE. ,n· 

c1uding all the Modern Improvements and Discoveries, in which Ih~ Principlet 
of Chemislry are applied in explanation of the nature and cornp~ition ,·f 50111 
and Manures; and those cf other seieuees in the breeding, [('"rng, and fa'" Dong 
of different 50rts of lire Slack. The whole intended 10 c"n loire and "r,,'n, 
fully and completely, the principles and rracticc of the art (,f M, cern Hu.bandry, 
By R. \,y. DICKSON, M.D. of Hendon, in Mirldlc.ex. In tWO rtry I,rgc 
volumes, 4to. price 41. 1 J s. 6d. in boards, illustrated with nearly (ot hUDdred en
gravings, (thirty of which 2re coloured from nature) repr.sentlng vanouS kID'" of 
:implements and other machinery adapted to the most improl'ld me' hods of cuI,,· 
vation" t?e most approved grasses, and Ihe principal breeds of <i.llp aDd callie, 
from ongln," drawings. 

Th,s earn/at !fork may be I,qd in twelve ~/f[o"lhly Paris, /,uilulltd on Ike ft'" tll1J tf n"f 
WlP"'''1 at 7 s. 6<1. per Part. 



USEFUL BOOKS recently published. 9 
~H£ FARMER's KALENDAR; containing practical explanations of the 

bmlne,s necess~ry 10 be p~rformt'd on ~ariout kin~s of farms during every Month 
111 the Ye~r. Wllh the pnl1clplel of vanous new Improvement,. and instructions 
for C.\lCl'lIng ~hem. By ARTi-IUR YOUNG, ESQ. F. R. S. Secretary to the 
Board (,I Agncultur,c" and. b0nOrar) .member of many societies in Europe and 
Amt'r1cJ. A new (,'":tt'>O. In octavo, In one v"lume. Bvo. price 12s. In boards. 

An ACCOUN 1 of the MODES of DRAINING LAND. according to the 
Sy'tem praCII'l<.l by :.vIr. JOSEPH ELKINGT00i. (for the Discovery of which, 
~ re~vard of Ollt ,huUSQlld poullds was bestowed by Parliament) drawn up for pub
hcatl~:m by Aut bon', y vt the be,ard of Agnculture. by J 0 H" J OR NS"CO" I!, a new 
and Improved editloo, prire 12s. in b(,ards • 

.A TREATISEontbl BREl:!.DING and MANAGI.':MENT of SHEEP. by 
JOHN PR ICE, Grazier. (,f Romney Manh, 4to. price 21.2 •• in boards. 

A REPORT I,y a COMMITTEE of the BOARD on the CULTURE anel 
U~;E of POTAl OES. prire7!. 6d. sewed. 

EXPERIMEN rSon the COMPOSITION of various SORTS of BREAD, 
price 28. 6d. 

REPORT on Ihe SIZE of FARMS, by Oil. ROBINSON, price 5,. 
LETTER from the EARL of WINCHELSEA, 00 the ADV ANT AGE of 

COTTAGERSrentiog LAND, price 1s.6d. 
HINTS on VEGETATION, with QUERIES,price 1s.6d. 

AGRICULTURAL REPORTS. 
TIII~ lIIu/n mcntionefl Irorks, consisting of new and imprUfJed EditlOm of the ('O",.,tl/ 

.'ill/Ley,. Ij/,bli~lted hy the ,/lIlllUrtly oftlzl! I/uald.of Agriculture, are l:arneslly and rrJ/Jf'C/(IfI/'1 
Yllllfwl!l'fl io till' So/lo' "I Ihe l.fillr/"ri arui Agrrcl1lturaL Interests Ihruughout Great nrtlatn.. 
11 1\ fl'I'1I kJloTJ.'1I thai Ih,' ('film/,ll RC/Jorts have heen drawn up at a veTY conncie-miJte F, (',:no' 
1I",/nthe AII/hrm/II (If prll!:,r"'I"", fwd tlmt they /liLlie t"fJCfy speciel of u.n;fuL Im()u:{ed,.!.~ TCi...JtH:~ 
ta lite H'lTffli (,(JI"d/f','; u"",n:h Imlul/.'.1/. Pefieveranc~1 Intcl/iK~1lU, ancIlhe beJI ,!.,·(I,UTCt'1 (~rJTI
Jilllllft/UJ/I con llf{j(luCt'. /III' 1t'11Wlfld", oj them WIll be }Jubt~shcd at 'lie I alt· n{ ,"II VI FI;.?ht 
.'11'/ tll/lUll:,. Iill ~he e~/lill: .,,'/'J';CS $1lf!1l be co"'!pleled, the u,hole iormi,!1{ fin invaluable Llhrary 
of IlIfoflllrd;1I1I fI,/rlll1'f' 10 IIII' AgIiCU/tU.11!, ('umml!fCC, /losourccs, Pobllca' Economy, and Phy
~/( al .'-flule oj the lIr-'/Jllt h·I/I/!lIf·. 

£.1. d A I. (I 

1\1 fylr, WHit M'3('1 ilnll 1'1 . hy j.Smilh, [If). 0 11 0 Lincolnshire, with Pltl by AI Young, Esq 0 (2. 0 
I;,'dl'nlrl,hlrt", hy 1 1:.11(1, I'll •••••••..... 0 14 0 Miudlt'arx,wilh aMap. hy J. Middleton, E~q. 0 14 0 

Jlt'r'K\llLIe, hy Ihl" !lev. Pro M:lVor ...... 0 18 0 ~. 0o',·ffoOllkk •• w\yi,!!hhMM·.,~.aa"nd..lP~;JI!.·!.··.b.Y,AN'.·~:nnK, 00 ? • 
Chnhlrc:', wirh PI.lles, by Henl y Holland ••• 0 10 0 .,. I' 01,- b r..~ u 0 
Clydesdale, with a MapCJf lin. SIJd, by John Northumbcr:anll, Cumbr::rland, ;md WI:\!_ 

N:oI~nlllh ............................. 0 7 0 moreland, wllh Map and Platt"s, by 
11,. .. "I,~I,trt' M 'r and }'h.t.by (·.V~ncouvcr 0 IS 0 l\le·.Hs. Bailey, Culley, and PrlnJ(lt' ... 0 9 go 

~ilU Lo[Io,:t~, With a MK('I of the SOil, by NOllinghamahirr,w'lh Map, by R. Lo .... t' •.• 0 5 0 
It. ':'''mrrvdlc, E\q ................... 0 IS 0 Odord,hlre, with plates. by A. Young, Esq. 0 U 0 

i',"'rx, '2. \,,)1\' \\Ojll,;} J\l:Ir. 1!ld S~ l'IIUI:5, by R.oxbUrl{h ;lnd Selkirk, with Map and Piolle'l 

/\. Y 'Jung •••••••••••...• • ••.••.•••••••• J: 1 0 S'.~ohrYdIRII~'rh ••• r,,' ,O!houl~I.at'.· •• DbvDw .. ,;,.,., ••••••••••••• 0° 9
' 

00 
/ ,I ,111:' uel,h~re, with M''I.l4 and PI~It':., by II' 'I 

Rev. I. RllIlgr: ....................... 0 9 • Shror,hire, "lIh Map and PlaEe" by J, 
IfC'rT1"rfhh,tt', wt[h Map .llld J'l.t({·" hy Plymlcy Corbell, Archdea~on (If :'ollop 0 0 0 

Y.,ltH;:, i:.'5q .......................... 0 7 0 SOr.JcnruhlrC', wid, I'll. by J. Billlng,ley, I'J 7 0 

H"rtfullhhlte, Will, Map,hy J. 1)'1"'-:')1111)(' 0 (I, 0 SS~,6,O.lxk •• WW,.i,!hh ~~IM., •• p ••• bby7A,hr~hRu~~a;.ng·oEu~q8· 00 ,~ 0 
luvt"rne"'lohin', with Moijl, byJ)r.lloberUIln 0 14 0...- V .. 0 
Kenf, with i\1.q. :lIId 1'1:11 ... ·., hy Joh~ Boys 0 7 0 Yorkshire (We'l Riding) Mar,~y R Brown 0 9' 0 
lA"ict'srenhirc anti Rnrlln.l, hy \V. Pitt 'Iond --- (North Ridlllg) With Map ~nd 

R. Pal ~lIn50n ........................ 0 J 4 0 i'1:ue., by J. Toke .................. v 9 0 

!lIi/itary Science. 
ESSr\ YS an tht: THEORY and P1tACTICE of the ART of WAR, in_ 

('Iuding the DUTIES of OFFICERS on ACTUAL SERVICE, aod the 
PRINCIPLES of 1\1ODERN TACTICS. Chiefly translated from tbe best 
{i'rench ,od German Writers. By Ihe EDITOR of the l\IILlTARY MEN_ 
['OR. In three !:!IlJ,omc and closely printed Volumes, illunraled with nume
rOlls engraving' 1" ice 36s. in boards, or 21. neatly bound and lettered. 

Tn E MILd-:\ R Y MENTOR; being a series of leiters recently written by 
, General officer to his Son. on his cntering the Army; comptlsing a courst of 
<legant instrurti ,It, calculated to unite the characters and accomphshm.enll of l.he 
<1cntleman and the Soldier. In twO vola. foolscap 8vo. the s!!tond edition, pnce 
J'!;. in bl'ard ••• ,r 14s. bound. 

CAMPAGNES dll Mareschalde SCHOMBERG en PORT.UGAL, dcpuis 
,. Ann(' 11;(\: jU!Clu'cn lGllR. P.lr Ie Gelleral DUMOURIEZ, pm: k 6d. 



USEFUL BOOKS 1'Umtly pdlis"ed. 
Mtdical Scit71ce 

A TREATISE on the ANATOMY and DISEASES of the I . 
large platl's, drawn from real d,ssections. By J. C. SAUSDI!:RI D AR, "'lIh 
of Anatomy at Sr. Thomas's Ho.pital, and Surgeon 10 the Dj,~ ernolror"rD"or 
eases of 'be Eve and Ear. Folio. II. 3,. ... ... sary 'J. 

o The MEDICAL. and PHYSICAL JOURNAL; published on Ihe firn da 
f .every month, pnce half.a.crown; containing the original correspondenc J 

emtn~~t practitioners, an~ the earliest information on subjects connec"d !ilb 

d
Medlcme, Surgery, ChemIstry, Ph~rmlcy, Borany, ansi Natural Hlllory C 

Ucted hy DOCTORS BRADLEY and ADAMS. ·n. 
N. B. The f~rmer numbeu of this journal, which wtre out of priat haying been re. rllt,,.d 

'Seu" or, any smgle ?urnber t may be ha4. The int Illent, VOlu~., cODrliaiD u; nl.lm~ ~)III,I". 
be had JD boards', pr~cc: 101. !he first forty-sill Dumbers lell at ls. each, Ind l~e subM U~D;.t, IDly 
2.& 6d. ,each. S~Ch IS the.Var~e~y, the V~hteJ and the fmporta,,":3 of ,he In(ormation cOD~untd0:',:' 
S\JCCMS~ve l1um er. "f !hu erIJ:lO:d and Illvaluable journal rh:u ner, medical PrlCtiliHu ....... • 
p05SCSSed of a complete set, and no medicaJ Library can b: deemed pt'ffect without it. -.- '8 k 

FIRST LINES of the present LONDON PRACTICE (,f &UllGElty 
a new edltJon, enlarged and much improved, with Engravings. By S. COOPiR' 
Esq. ~ember of the College of Surgeons, iu LondoD, &c. &c. closely priDled' 
ito. prIce 145. bdl. ' 

A TREATISE on the DISEASES of the JOINTS, being the Oblf."Tvati_ 
for whIch Ihe Pnze for li06 was adjudged by the Royal College of Surgeon. II 
London. by SAMUEL COOPEIl, prIce 5 •. on boards. 

An ENQUIRY into the CAUSF.S ancl CURE of DISORDERED RESPI. 
RATION and CONVULSIVE ASTHMA: the F(mrlll Editiull. Bv RO. 
BERT BREE, M. D. F.R. S. &c. &c. prict 8s. in boards. . 

OBSERVATIONS on the NatHre, Causes, and Treatmenl of IN6ANITY. 
By THOMAS ARNOLD, M.D. &c. &c. two Vols. 8vo. price 18 •• boHdL 

THE ELEMENTS of GALVANISM, in theory and practice. By C. WIL
KINSON, Fetlo\\' 01 the College of Surgeons, and lecturer 011 that sclnce, in 
Soho.square. In two volumes, 8vo. wllh numerous plates, 11. h. board •. 

THE N A V AL SURGEON, containing the entire Dutie, of Medical !'tlcn 31 

Sea. By "V. TURN BU LL, Surgeon of the Navy, &c. with plalcs, 91.6<1. bd •. 
A POPULAR VIEW of VACClNE INOCULATION. andofthe!\lode 

of conducting it; wirh a comparison of the SMALL· POX and COW.POX, 
INOCULA TJ ONS. inlended for Heads of Families and Clergymen, -as \Vtll .. 
the Faculty. By JOSEPH ADAM:), M.D. Physician totbe Small.Pox HOIpI. 
tal, in the New Finsbury Dispensary, Au:hcr of thc: Treatise on MorbId P"b(,U', 
&c. &c. price 45. 6d. in boards. 

A TREATISE on V ACClNE INOCULATlON: to which i, added, an 
Account of the CHICKEN-POX, the SWINR-Pt)X, and lhe HJ\"E:,; WilD 
an Appelldix, containing Lellers from Physicians and Surgeons, retpewnl: ,tbt" 
present State of Vaccinal ion in many Cities and principal Town. of the Uaned 
Kingdom. By ROBERT WILLAN, M.D. F.A.S. &c. iec. 410. with coloaml 
engravings, I5s. boards. 

TREATISE on lhe CA USE-S, PItOGR EIS, and Cvn of CONSUMPTION, 
by JOHN REID, M. D. Physician to the Fin,bury Dispensary, 7s. bd •. 

A PRACTICAL TREATISE on DIET, and all the most aaluluy iIIId 
agreeable means of supporting life and health. by aliment and regImen. Ad'Plt"d 
to the vanous circumstances of Age, ConllltUtl?", and CllITIal~; and IncludIng 
the application of Modern Chemistry to the culinary preparation of food. Bl 
WILLIAM NISBET, M. D. Iri one volume, 12mo. price 65. boanh. 

A SERIES of POPULAR ESSAYS on the Means of Prt\erring anoltr. 
storing Health, on a plan entirely popular. By THOMAS BEDDOES, M.D. 
In three volumes 8vo. price II. 45. in boardt. 

A LETTER to rhe Right Hon. Sir JOSEPH BANKS, 0n the Cauu,s and 
Removal (f the Prevaiflng Discontents, ImFerfections, and AbuH'$ 10 :'-I<01(;n<, 
by Dr. BEDDOES, price 4s. sewed. . I 

SALUT ARY CAUTIONS relative to the Treitment of GOUT, II rtp.y t, 
Dr. KINGLAKE. By JOHN HUNT, ~s.6d. 

TJlE FAMILY PHYSICIAN; or, DOMESTIC M!:DICAL FR1~ND; 
conlai!,',"g plain and ~ractital insrrucrions (or tbc, prct'eDlioD. a.nd cure of disnta, 
according tu the Iarest Improvements and disc0verlt"s; comprumg-cvery thIng ~ 
lative to lhe theory and practice C'f medical art, auapted to the use of the beads 
schools and families. By A. THOMPSON, M. D. 6,. boards 



USEFUL BOOKS recently published. II 
. AN INQUIRY into the NATURE and ACTIO" of CANCERS with a 

~JeW to a regular mode of curing that DIgeasc by Natural Separalion.' By S. 
YOUNG, Member "f the Royal College of Surgeons. London,4<.6d. 

A TREATISE on the PROCESS emploved hy NATURE in suppreuing tbe 
HEMORRHAGE from DIVIDED and PUNCTURED A!!TERJES B, 
J. F. D. JONES, M.D. In one volume, 8vo. With numerous plates, lOs. 611. 

Poetry. 
The COLUMBIAD, an Epic Po<:m. in Twelve Books, relaring to the DilCo_ 

.ery. Sctllemenl. and Clvi1ilati"~ of ~m~rica. By JOEL BARLOW, Elq. 11\ 
one ~leratll volume royal 8vo. pnce 1:>s. In boards. 

Tbu Jl.tercu!ns. and highly ll;:l<~ieal P?cmlatelymade its appnranct inAmcriea, !.nd it1laa HnI re,rinted 
in London. owmg to lhe warm 2pprobauon and very favou: able OpillilJ~ expreued by the Jovers or p0-
etry In EnJt\alld.r some Extracts which "!ppeared in a periodical MilceJlany_ 

Tho CABINET of POETRY, containing the best entire Piece. wbich are 
to he found !n Ihe works of the British Poell, from Milton to Beattie, priDtei 
10 chronological sents, and the works of eal h pOtt prefaced by an 'ltCOUDt of his 
hfe and character. . Selecte~ by J. S: PRATT, Esq. in six eleganl yolumes, 
post octavo, em!;elhshed wtth portraits by CAROLINE WATSON, price 31. i. 
board., or 31. lOs. elegantlv bound, for a literary_ present. 

U If the g',ain were leparated from the chaff ,.hich filii the work' of oar Nalion.al Po"u. whar is 
,ruly valuable would be to what il use-Jen in the proportion or a molehill to II Ibounuin."' '.~h 

" The Poets ;'1{ large, like the Stafute~ at lar&e, are provcrbi.lI for the ltuanfllJ of .ort~k ... .....M 
which they contain, and they have JOIlllbcen a heavy tax. on tbe pone and patience of the public. P'I«,. 

SYMPATHY, COTTAGE PIC rURES, and other POEMS. By Mr. 
PKATT; wilh beaUliful Engravings from original Paintings, by Loutherbourg, 
Barker, Hnd "I her:" pdc. IDs, 6d. in boards. 

CONVERSATION, a didactic Poem, by W. COOK.E, Elq. prite +s. 
THE HARP of ERIN, containing the POETICAL WORKS of tbe late 

THOMAS DEnMoDY. Bv J. G. RAYMOND, in two~legant Volum ... , 148. 
TRANSLATIONS from the GREEK ANTHOLOGY, with TALES and 

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS, post Iho. 7s 1.0 ·r,1s. 
TH~. POETICAL WORKS complete of the late MRS. ROBINSON, edi

Jed by her Daughter, 3 voh 1I.7s. bo:<rJs. 
LAURANA; or Select Sonnets aDd Q~artuurlaius, consisting of selection.; 

Iranslations, and originals. by CAPEL LonT, Esq. in live el~~l\nt volumes, 
small 8vo. price 2.;s. board •• 

Til .. WILD WREATH; or, ORIGIN AL POEMS, hy the lale Mrs. Ro. 
BINSON "nrl Oll,lTS. 7s. in boards. 

BALLADS \ hi,Hy lOtended to illustrate certain facts in the History of ADi. 
mal •• By W. HAYLEY, Esq. Wilh engravings, by Mr. BLAKE, 6,. bd,. 

THE POETICAL WORKS of il1'-" Author Gf the h~r(1ic Hpi.tl" to Sir 
WILLIAM CHAM!!!tlS, wllh iilustrative nOll". price 55 board •. 

CLASSICAL El'<'JLISH POETRY, lor the U'I flf schools and young per· 
SOni st-Ielled from the bL" autburs, compiled by Oil. MAVOR and MR. 
PRATT, wllh a preface, iudieating Ihe sel·eral species of poetry, and tbeir 
best modes of reci.atlon. 12mo. 5s. 6d. bounu. 

An eterr(wtly printed cr/ilioll of the same collection of poetry, 88. bds. 
NAT HA N Ihe W ISF., a Dramatic Poem, by G. E. LESSING, traD.laled 

by the author of Iphlgenia and Elinor. 7s. 6d. 
The Drama. 

THIt THEORY of RHETORICAL GESTURE and THEATRICAL 
REI)RESENTATION, anglicized/rom Engel, by H~NIlY ~IDDOIIS. Esq. 
of th. Theatr" Royal, Drury Lane; Illustrated by teve.nty engra\-Ings, lL l .. bds. 

FAULKNER, a Tragedy; by W. GODWIN, price ill. 6d. 
The CURFEW aPlay; by J. TOIUN, Esq. 2,.6d. 
The SOLDIER~s DAUGHTER, a Play; by A. CHERRY, Boq. ~. 64. 
Th" TRAVELLERS, an 01"'-"; by A. CHERRY, E"l' 2a. 01. 
MANalldWIFE. by S.j.ARNOLD,Esq.2s.lid. 
P.iTEilthe GRKAT, by A. CHERRY, ~s. 6d . 

. Mum;, 
A DIeTl ONAR Y of MUS IC; to which il prefiRd a Familiar laIrOcltll:· 

. to the sctt'n~e of harmuny. By THOMAS BUSBY, MUI. D. In ODe vo-
JI~:e, foohteap Bvo. j new aDd improved edition, 6,. bds. or 7,. elegantly bound. 



12 'USEFUL BOOKS mellt/y published. 

Short-Hand W1·iting. 
AN UNIVER~AL AND CO;>,IPLETE SYSTr;\! OF SHOR .. ' 

W~UTING;. be.Ing the same which is used in the coun, ,.f law in ~}~~~D 
polls, and which IS taught In the universilies and all public scheols II ' rn. 
LIAM MAVOR, LL,D. 'Ixth edition. 7 •. fid Y \\ Il •. 

Trade and Commerce. 
!-- DIC!I?NARY of TRADE, COMMERCE. and MA;\l'FACTUREi 

being an mdlspensable CompanIon tn every Counlln~ Hou.t and L'b • 
every Merchant and Trauer, by THOMAS I\10RTIMER Elq a. I rary!O 
boarns. " • price ~ II. 10 

The WEST-INDIA COMMON-~LACE.BOOK. lteing 10 AlCo'n! of 
the present State of the Commerce, PoliCY, and Prndllci , n', .,f Ihe \\"" Indil 
Islands, deduced.from 9ffi~ial Documert', by S,r WILLIA:\I YOlNG, Bill. 
M.P. &c. &c. pme 11.55. In boards. 

Wit and Humour. 
THE ENCYCLOPJEDIA of WIT; conta,"in~ uP" .rd. of THREE 

THOUSAND of the ?e~t 1:I01lS Mots, laughahle AnI (,I~ It', and l'leees ~( g"DUII" 

Wit and Humour eXlstl.ng III Ihe E~glish language; I, ,Il.· the m'," tamplC'<, 
pure, and claSSIcal colleen"n of thIS kind ever puhlr'htd. t\ n." "dllion, inollC 
closely printed pocketvolume, price 6s. in boards, or ,,. hound. 

N. B. Respe.cting this work. it is Simply nece~slilry to {J1)·,n~'e. thaI collt'LI.(.I'l', or :I s.l!nlhr nlt'lf 
in various European languabes, have bren conj,ul,l"d, P3f1lculJrly rll,·:;::.r 'I fl,.n.:h Yohmr ollhr £IIC'~ 
clopzdlana, from which evtlY Ihing wvrlhy of notice ha\ L,'en selrc ... d, and r),;p I! f! • .,-\t \J't' hit WI 
n:ade of every previous colle~tjon In our own language. 1r,,1 "f ('Vt':1 Y wo,I., II, w('\'cor lellce or WQlo .... 

nOllS, from which H W(\S likrly <In article ofvillue could he ;Jr;lnt'ci. 

THE BRITISH MARTIAL, conrainiop- a ,e1,et'''') [of tlP'\,ard, of OC'I. 
THOUSAND of the best Epigrams "'i"ing in the E".-li,h 1"':~lI'£(" "ilh ,orne 
originals. In twO volum.·s, foolscap 8\'0. price lOs, in bnards. 

Novels and Romances. 
GIL BLAS, newly translated by MARTIN SMART, and cl,,~.c1li' ;,'d by 

One Hundred exquisitely beautiful Engral':n:.;,'. In four Volumes, formin~ one 
flf the most elegant B"oks in the C0!Tlpa s of English LitcraluCl, with Proof 
Plates, and printed on post Paper, prru' '1" 12,. 6d. boarch. 

The SAME WORK, printed on malleI' p,';.<T, wilh Ihe same Hundred 
Plates, price II. Ss. in boards. 

NOVELLETTES; nr Tales, R',mances, and small !\meh. By Al'Gl:S. 
TUS. VON KOTZEBUJ!~. in t:me elegant Volumes, small ~vo. 151. board •. 

EDMUND FITZAUBREY, 3 ".Is 10,5. bOArds. 
THE NOVICE OF ST. DOMINICK. B, MI5S OWEI';SON, pew c<~i· 

tion, in 4 vols. 21s. boards. 
THE WILD IRISH GIRL, a N A 110~ A L TAU. F,ilh toition. By MI~s 

OWENSON,in3 vols. 15s. boards. 
THE MAl!), \NlFE,and WIOO\V. By :\lr, S:ODr,:-;" 3 vols.lk6J.bdl. 
VIRTUOUS POVERTY. By J\It-. SIDDO~~. three volumes. 131.6d. 
A WINTER in LONDON. By THOMAS SKI\l\ER !>l'RRj lcn," 

edition, in 3 vols. 15s. ods. 
BARNWELL. By T. S. SURR, 4th e.lilion, in Ihree vn\ume9, 155" 
SPLENDID MISERY. B,: T. S. SURR, +,h ,dllt' n, three \:,Is. I, •. 
CALEB WILLIAMS. B): Mr. GODWIN, in II rte \o',s. 13,. Gd. 
FLEETWOOD. By Mr. GODWIN, intbree volumes, 1;<, 

The HISTORY of Sr. LEON, IJY Mr. GODWIN, (nuf'."lurr.(I, ISs. 
The SORROWS OF WERTER. translaleo hy RENDER, :\.IIJ, boardl. 
FERDINAND FITZORMOND, 5 vols, 12mu. II, 1<. boards. 
LEICESTER SHIRE T '>"LE8, by Mi" Lill\\oo~, 4 vols. '21\. bd,. 
EDMUND FITZAUBREY, 3 vols. ISs. board •• 
FORESTof COMALVA, by Miss Hill, price 15s. boards. 

M-isallaneous Literature. 
LETTERS to his SON on LITERATURE and COMPOSITION, by 

G. GREGORY, D. D. in two volumes, price 12,. in boards. 
ESSAYS on the NATURE and ECONOMY of MAN, by Dr. S(M5, 'I. 



CSEFUL BOOKS recently; published. 13 
OWENSON's PATRIOTIC S KETCHES of IRELAND, written in Con

lIaught, in two elegant volumes. price 9s. in boards. 
AN ESSAY on ABSTINENCE from ANIM .. \L FOOD, al a Moral 

Duty; in which the practice of destroying and deVOUring animals is proved to 
be crud, unwholtsome, and unneces'ary, by J. RITSON, 8vo. 5 •. 

HARVEST HO~1E; rJr, SUPPLEMENTARY GLEANINGS in ENG_ 
LAND, original Dramas and Poems, C"ntributions of Literary FrieDd., aDd 
~ revised, corrected, and enlarger! edition of the Poem, of Sympathy, By Mr. 
PRATT, in three volume., II. II" 6d, 

The LYCEUM of LITl·~RATURE, or Biographical and Analytic.\ ACCDunt 
of the Greek and Ruman Clas,ic<. By the Rev. o. BELFOUR. Vol. I, Ivo. 
price S" boa rds. t 

A COMPLETE and AUTHENTIC Edition of lhe LETTERS of JU
t, 1 US, in which are inlroril'ced, for the first time, various letter. not printed in 
any other edition, .nd all the answers w',ich ,u/'s('sttd many of those elegant com
pcsitiono, with copious notes, historical and biot;raphical; with an illuoductory in
quiry rel~tive to the .1'lrhor of these pap.rs, in which the pretensions of the varioul 
supposed writers are cril ically exam in'. d; and tke name if the real author arreTtain,t. 
By JOHN AL'VION. In twu e1e~ant volumes, small 8vo. wi,h ponults, by Ca. 
roline \Vats"n, price 125 in boards, 

As INQU IR Y inlothe REQUISITE CUL TIVA'fION and Present State 
.f the Ansof Dc,iell in Engl~nd, By Prince Hoare, E'q. Forcigtl Secretary to 
the Roval Academv, pr Ce ~" 

Th.CONFESSIONS of W. H, IRELAND, containing the Particulars of 
his F .• ilrication of Ihe Shakespeare Manuscripts, is. 6d. in b,arch. 

A DEMONSTRATION of the EXISTENCE of GOD, from the French 
.. r Ch.,,'allbriCind. Bv Mtl. SHOBEn 1.,3" b"ards. 

SIXTY SIW, MONS, printed in imitation of 1\1S. By a Dignitary of the Church 
uf Engl nt!, priCe 31. 

Uther Periodical Works. 
TIn. MONTHLY MAGAZI"E, or, HtUTtSH R'.GI'Tf.lt, Price:!,. 

C"n'"inin~ every lIScflll "n" 11111'1':Sli:l~ ohje('t of science ,Ind IttcrAiure, practical 
.Hld '\Jet'u"'tiv., arral1~ct! Ullrler the teJl\ow!!Ig hra."s: 
I _Olig,n~1 CIJII(:~!,lfrld,..n, (" of I\ko of L(',{!eL~ on IX.-Revu:w of lho new }/riuu, of the fiae A(u, 

0\11 ~UhJ("ll~ "I P';II':IIC,.} ur ~,pe .. ulafj\.': Inquiry &c.. ., 
JI.-Prucl"'dtng,> of I,-,,'t'l~ n 1..., r,ILY SO~letj(", X -Af1:!lY515. of new Acu nt P:arllamenr. 
JlI -Aflt'~Jul!,;! and I\lemull \ ot dl .. (!I,~u,~hcd 1't'[' XI -StIiIL ur Duclt'cs 10 .",und~n. 

'OR5. 
IV -F.I.I~ alld Ancctlulti!! in L·tn:nure. 
V -Unyinill Puelry. 
\ J -v .tn('111 ~, Lilcr.l.fY and Phdo~0l'!ll\,;l!. N 1.\

III.n 1.>1 Wu/k!. ill U.HlI.l, and of .lIJ uew 1\1',":0 

lIt'rit'!.. 

XII._Rt<lIo<.I',. ... t ufPnblu.: AHlin. 
XIII.-M1111.l~n and Death •• wilh ~ Nccrol~,y. 
XIV.-l·'lu\,llIcl:t1 OClUrrt I,(n, with a Rouce .t 

all .\1.0 I J.1l!0' .l.ntlllt'alb. III t<.lch ~OUtHy. 
X V.-Repon vi Cummerce. 
XVI-Reron ot Ac.t:,ultu,c. 
XVU _Rclwrl Ullhl \\'r:.llh~l, &c. VII _~r\V l'llh·jc.l{iQn~. nl"w Itnpott:llion., &te. 

VJJI.-l(e\licw uf lhl Iot·W r.III', •. 

N.ll. 'I';,('/lll/-.';.1 ""llImes arc: /llre{/~~Ij C"'~l"~le(~ ,:r thi~ popular 
1II1d ;.'/llllIIMe Mi." 'C'llrt ".'1 , allli are suld In halJ-bllltlmg fOl 151. lis. 

THIi MONTill.Y ARMY LIST, Ilgularly currected and tmproved from 

Month to 1\1"nth, price 1<. C ,,-
Tilt:: :\10NTIlLY FASHIONS of LONDON ANI> PARIS; ontatOlDI: 

Irom ten tl) fifteen f."ili""au!e Dr.s> •• , in every Numl",r, dra,wn tr~tn Ihe real L~e 
III London and I'd ri" 1'1 icL' 1,,6.1. pcr momh. The three l'lr,t \ vlumes miy e 

had ('omplctc, pnce 31. L',u'h, , 

Natural Philosophy and ChemIstry. .. 
A DICTIO"lARY or CHE:\IIS ritY and ~IINERALOGY. ,lOcludm, 

their Apl'liurion ro Arhand ~1,"uf8ctUfl" by \V:", NlcH L,·''''. with plate,S, 
in "nc \.1lC'~ "(,Iume, simil ,r 10 'Y,tlkin,'s Hrogl'aphlcal D,c.tonarv, price 21s. Ul 

beard;. with "h'e' anrl tables. " ." cI be 
The SYSTEl\! of the \VORLD, ~(c,,.dlO~ to Sir I",ac >lc'''''Il,.:1 su ~-

M h " Bv P S LAPLACE 1\1c'mbcrol the i'Lt:und IDsu-
quen! .11 emallc~nm. ' •• J PO'll) I.-'R S .• vols. Sv".pricc 155. 
tute. Transldlcd Int" E.lIglr.h~ I~V' ,·'·():-..'II;ENDIU:\l f GE:.Il>:RAL 

A CIRCLE of the SCIIi.:-;CES, or L , .. u " 
KNO\V L£DG E. fer Schools, by tire RCI·. \\" \1 A VOR, wrth pia'd, ,"~. bod. 

A PORT .. \l!LE CYCLOPEDI:\, printe.! in porl "t'er,an.! coom.:lngthe 



140 USEFUL BOOKS recelltly pllbltshtd. 

p~eh8enltStaleofa1\ Knowledce, in a cunvenient r'lrlll,uv t",·R,·v.l. \\'AT ....... 
Wit pates, pnce 10 •. 6d. In board.. ..• .. " 

CHEMISTRY applied wARTS and MANt.:FACTURE" '- df 
the Fre~eh of CH < I - .. nn,,,,. Nm 

A PTAL, rour '0 s. 8,0. wito pi"Cl, price 11. lb,. '0 "fond, 
POPULAR L'!'-CTURES On CHEMISTRy and EXPERI\IE:,.;-r·AL 

P~ILOf,OPHY, Ilhmrated by numerous fngraviltgs hy G. GRIt; RID 0 
Flce 13,. 'u , . . 

~ ?RAMMAR of NATUIilAL PHILOSOPHY, on th. Plao of G"ld. 
smith ~ Grammar of Geograplly, for Ihe Use of S~hooh, witb pl.,., mice 1. 
bound In bille. 'r' . 

The WO~DERS of the TELESCOPE, or a faml.iar and popular D,..,II) 
?f the Solar System and.. the Starry Heavens, on a plan calculated I~ gi"e I new 
UJtere&t to .Itt study of astronomy, ",i,h numerous large plates, 6t half.lxI. 

1'b.e W.oNDERS.of the ~'IlCRO~COPE.' or a Display of the Wonden rJ lilt 
Cr~al1on, In comparatively mtnute Objects, wtlh large plates, 33. tid. balf. bou.d. 

A GRAMM~R "f <:HEMISTRY, being ane.-y and practi~1 introducliOD 
lG that usefu.1 sCIence; Intended for Ihe usc of Schools, with fan,iliJf exptn. 
\hint., '1uest)oftS, and p!atc., price :Js. 6.1. bound in yellQw. 

The Engbsh Language and the Art IIf Reading . 
. The L.ONDON PRIMER, being a new, easy, and p\ca,in~ Intrnductioll .. 

tbe Eng:hsh Lal1~\lagt, acknuwledged to be superior to every precedin/( a:tempe 
ffi Ihe kind, and as afirst hook, desening of universal preference in all Schools aod 
Families, with sixty bealltiful cuts, I rice 6d. sewed. 
, N.B. FCfTty thousand 6eiTI.g soli per annum of this vaillable arId much approml 

first Book, several wretched piracies have bee1l attempted, agai1lSt u·/Oieh Ihe p"u" 
oJl{fht to be guarded. 

The FIRST CATECHISM for CHILDREN, centaming comme", Ih;,'K', 
1JeCfJSSil1'y to be kTIOWll, and adapted 10 the capacity and curiosity of Children 
between Four and Ten Years of Age. By the Rev. DA VID BLAIR, price 
9d. sewed, with the full allowance to schooh. 

E,,-ery Parent and Tutor will be instantly struck with the usc(utnes, and imponanee Gf th'l ne_ Cltr. 
cr~ilmt which begins with teaching the Child to COllnt Ten 3,nd name .he Day. iD lhe Wl!til, and pr,)Ctt'(\~ 
IJ easy steps ((') the de6nition and explanation of all kiods of familiar and common ob)rcu. It bean .. In 
"cr, as to the business of life, and the first principles of general knowle4lge, exactl, Iheume rclalion It tbr 
Church Catechism, and tJte easy Catechisms of Dr. Watts, bear til the Principle, of Reli!toD If-II Moralhy. 

,.~ * It is worthy oj ob,ervation that sixty thollsalld copies were sold oj thu 
little wor" 'lIIithi'll trMl~ months after its publicatioll. 

Dr_ MAVOR's ENGLISH SPELLING.BOOK; the mOil approved and 
geQHally adopted book of this class ever published, and universally admilted to 
lie 1M best Spelling.book now extant, the sixtieth edition, price Is. 6d. with tbe 
full allowance to schuo!!. 

N. B. Eighty thowand cnpics al-e sold per a7lllUm 0/ Ihis Spelli1lg Book. 
READING EXERCISES FOR SCHOOLS, on a new aDd Itry popular 

plan, being a sequel to MAVOR'S SPELLISG, and an Introduction to rhe Cia .. 
Book, on the plan of BROW N '8 Teftament. By the R~v. D;BLA lR, 2,: 6d.hound. 

f "," These Reading LW"II> are now genera/l!J adopted III the best Schools /IS , 

3upplemellt to MOIOor's Spellil1K Book. . 
A SCHOOL DICTIONARY of the ENGLISH LANGUAGE, from which 

ace expunged all insignificant, useless, obsolete, vulgar, and indecent word I, and DOne 
are retained bur Ihose of importance aDd real use. By tbe RE V. D. BLAIR, 
price 2s. 6d. 

TheCLASS BOOK; or, THREE HUNDRED and SIXTY.FIVE READ· 
ING LESSONS for SCHOOLS ,,f either Sex: combining, wirhthe elementl of 
all knowledge, a greater number of reading exercise.s, ~rom the hel! authors,. thaD 
are to be foond in any o\her work of the same dumptlon; every lellon batllg' 
c!ear/.., defined object, and tt!aching some principle of science or morality, Dr wm( 
important truth. By the REV. DAViD BLAIR. A new aDd revised edillon,pnce 
5s. bound, with the full allowance to schools • 

• ;+," [t is impossible by a1l!J verbal description to canre~ a'i a4equaJI itka ofthl. 
superfor merits and pretensions 0/ this valuable work. It mint be seen 10 be JkJtJy 
appr~ciatr!d, 6ut the annual sale of Ten ThOlISlltld Copies cannot fail i1l.11 ,hort limI 
to com11lrmi~t~ a1# itlert 0/ ils rwrt/l III Ike "emolel/ corrter (!I tire l.m{~r' 
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. A PRACTICAL GRAMMAR of the ENGLISH LANGUAGE, includ_ 
109 ExercIses and Questions on the approved plan of Goldsmith's Grammar of 
Geognphy. By the REV. D. BLAIR, price 25. 6d. 

N. B. At/hough this GrMmmar is of recent puhlication, yet the IalOfI/1I ability 
of the authtYr has creattd a general expectati(m of its superiority Oller other Cram
ma.rs; and it may be safely asierted, that these expectations will TlDt be ~sqp
pOinted. It i?lcludes every thing that can be required by the Englifh StlJlienl from 
OrthoeP!l to Rhetoric a11d Prosody, c/earlf; exprened o:nd illu.trilled 6y 4Mrcj)es 
fl1ld examples. 

*'!<'" 1he Lll1Idun. Primer, BlaiT'1frr61 Culeclium, Maeo,,! Spelli!,g, Blair'. Reading E:rerciul, 
Rlatr',Scliool DlCllollary, BlaIr'! Cia" Book, and MUlJu,'s Cia,lJlClJ/ Poetry, form Q perJ.u and 
Iln.equall.~ ,"trie. oj lJook., by which to t.",!h tlze Arb !if ]leading and Elocution, each of tlzem 
hMng an mtprov_t of nelY other WJrk of Ihe w"'" Irind. 

The ELEMENTS of ENGLISH COMPOSITION, cQlItllining Plain.lld 
Practical directions tor writing the English language, with e.se, perspICuity, and 
elegance: and de&igned, in the progress.f Education,lCI !ucceed rn the study of 
the English Grammar and of the Latin and Greek c1a~i(6. By DAVID 
IR VING, A. M. in OIIe volume,8vc. price7a. board" or 7s; lid. bound. 

The French Language. 
The FRENCH and ENGLISH PRIMER, conslSiing of a brief Vocabulan' 

of the most common Nouns, Acijecti\'es, Verbs, and Pallicl".; printed in a larg'e 
type, on good paper, price 9d. sew~d. 

A KEY to FRENCH CONVERSATION, con8i,tinl; of easy and familiar 
Phrases and Dialogues, English and Frr·nch, ~dapl~d to tht Memory of CAllldren, 
at an early age: by M.I' Abbe BOSSUT, h. sewed. 

The FIRST FRENCH GRAMMAR, consistlOg of Ih(' Accidence of that 
Language, bri("/]y expressed, and pf'Tspicl1n1l'sly di"plal'ecl. comaining e,very thlDg 
_ential, and nothing superfluous; by M.I'Abbe BOSSUT. pricD Is. 6d. 

NUGENT IMPROVED; Dr, a NEW and COMPLETI'. DICTIONARY 
of the FRENCH and ENGLISH LANGUAGES. Bv M. L'ABBE DE LE 
VIZAC, in small 81'0. price 9S' hound. . 

DICTJONNAIRE UNIVERSEL de SY,",ONYME de la LA:--;GUE 
FRANCuISE. Par M. de LEVIZAC, prix 6 •. &I. bourd. 

Arithmetical and Mathematical. 
The ARITHVlET1C of REAL LIFE and BUSINFS;., adapted 10 the 

praclical Use of Schools, including a cuml . .)t:tc Rtform"tl<lll of all the tables.,1 
Weights and Measures; the Calculali.)n of Annuities, Lo.aHS, Es'etes, L,VfS. 
Stocks, Ikc. &cc.; and more numerous "x;tmples, under every rule than are robe 
found in anyorlH'r book of this kind. By the Re\. J. JOYCE, Author of Sci· 
entific Dialogues, &c. &:c. closcly print,d. price 3s. Cd. bound. 

A KEY 10 DITTO, for the lI'e of Teilcbcn; to which i, subjoined a System 
of Mental A,ithmetic, price :18. 6d. 

The ELEMENTS 01 LAND SURVEYING, in all its branches,practically 
adapted 10 tile usc of schools and pwdents. By ABRAHAM CROCICER. 
Land Surveyor of Frome, price 7,. bound. 

For Youllg Persons of both Sexes. 
The SCHOOL MAGAZINE, or JUVENILE LIBRARY, intended to 

form a Complete Course of Instruction for Young Persons, wilh Prize Questions. 
Publi,hed Monthly at is. tid. each. 

A FATHER'S GIFT to hi, CHILDREN; consining of OR) GIN A L Elays, 
Tales Fables Rc/1cction. &c. written for the use of the auther's own chIldren. 
By \VILLIAM MAVOR, LL.D. Rector of 'Stonesfield, Oxon, Vica.r of Hur
lty, Berks, and Chaplain to the Earl of Moira, in tlVovolumcs, prlte 9s. UI boards, 
or lOs. 6d. bour d. . . 

The EL~MENTS of B POLITE EDUC ATION; containing all the va
luable and exceplionable information III the Letters of the late Lord Chesterfield 
tu hi, S01l, aelected and arranged by GEORGE GREGORY, D.D. Author Qf 
the Economy of Nature', alld other works. Price 55. bnund. 

TAL ES of the CASTLE, translated from the ~,'rench of Marmontel, by 
THOMAS HOLCROPT a newedilion. revised, In five volumes, 205. bound. 

The BOOK of TRADES or, LIBRARY of the USEFUL ARTs, 4escrib
in, the uleful TraMs a"~ Ma'nufacturel carried on in Great Britain, witb a fami-
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~iar acco.unt of the p,foccn and of the raw materials, Ihe price of labo r . 
10 each, Illustrated wllh seventy copp"r'pldlc< . In thr •• 1'3' 'b U, &r. 

h d ' ." T." Lac '''"laIDIDg 
more t an twenty tfa es, prtce 3,. earh p. lain aT 4. Gd widt Ihe pi I . 

The HISTORY of DISCOVERIES and I]\;VENTIO~S ch~el:lCoourdcu. 
fa th E' d If' I"y Inten ed f e ntertalOment ~n nslrllctlon 0 Young 1'tr.·Jnl, being a S('< ucl 'b 
BOOK of TRA DES, prtce 2,. I to I c 

T~e B~OK of RA~KS, ducribing the Slations, Dlgnj1ie., Privileges, and 
Quahficauons of the vartous ranks of British S"cie'y 10 ,I I' Stat" L Ch M' A . J t . .., aw, Ul(" 

agt~tracy! rmyand Navy, &c. wllh :2; pia,es, bL'aut,fully cQloured (rom ,h. 
real hfe, pnce 75. half-bound. 
~~e TRAVELS. of ROLANDO ROUND THE WORLD, explaining, in a 

fam.lIIar and ~nler~aInlOg manner, tCL CUSlOms, curro,iti", and prodUCliu,,, of 
vanous countrIes, In remote parts of the \\'orld, illuslrated wilh vatUJl'\ pl.'n, 
Translated from JAUFFRET, b.y ,MI~s AIKr" In four 1.,lun,,', price 14, . 

. POPl!LAR STORIES, conslslmg of new and improved ,ramb!IOn, or tc. 
~rse~ edmons of the tales, legends, and romances hllhert., held in geneul tlllO'" 
tlOn In the nursery, but debased by vulgar, and often by indecent, language. Tilt 
~tories thus elegantly re7written, in chaste ill modtrn language, and here t'u:, tI,tJ 

III one collectIOn, embellrshed n'"iJ numaou. copper.place., eoJ",j" of-C"ua" II 
Blue Beard, Tom Thumb, Jack the Giant 1\.1:1", Whlwngton and hi. C.,' 
Robin Hood, Sleeping Beauty, Fortunatu •• Valentine and O"'In, C;1t:dren IBlt; 
Wood, Goody Two Shotis, the Soven Champion., &c. &c, &c. in fUlll filII 

price 2s. 6,i. each part, or 3s. 6d. with Ihe plales coloured. ' 
N. E.-Either of lheforegoing stories, thirty in number, may be htJd >'paralely, emhJIiirm ... 

willi three beautiful coloured "lales, price fid. 

In Two very large and closely printed Volumes Quarto, illuslrated with One 
Hundred and Fifty superior Engravings, Price 61. 61. in D, ani" or fii. 16.. 6d. 
handsomely bound, or 

The FIRST NUMBER, Price One Shilling, of a Series of One Hundred am! 
Twenty Numbers at One Shilling each, which are pubhLing W"klv j or the 
FIRST PART of a Series of Twell'e Monthly Pans, at Ten ShilliDgseach. 

A NEW CYCLOPEDIA, 
Or, COMPENDIOUS DICTIONARY nj ARTS and SCIESCES: 

Including EVERY MODERN DISCOVERY, and Ihe PRESE\T STATE 
of EVERY BRANCH of HUMAN KNOWLEDGE. 

By G. GREGORY, D.D. 
Tae following are the immediate advantages which are promised 10 the p';r. 

chasers of this work: 
1. It exhibits a compendium of all human knowledge, the more luminou; I". 

cause cleared of all extraneous malter, in whIch [hat hal tHen preferred wn",l " 
praclical, to that which is speculative; and it is occupied cblefly by th, m'." 
useful branches. " ,I I,' I 

II. It is of a convenient and comparatively portable me, U,CUJ e. 10 :c " 
the table of every studious person, as a book of conSlant refercn_c. Tt,c ,,:r,ti",). 
ment of m3ny superfluous and usdess articles, havrng caesed a cOD!ldcra!>,c, r~. 

. ., , . . I' ' ' 'alue aDd general utll" Y ,.t I.e ducllon In Size, Without Impamng t le IOtnnSIC \ 
work. , , i J h .' 

III. It is printed so as to correspond with the qua"" ed'lIool. ,., .. n~" , 
Dictionary. and Ihe possessors of both works thus hal'c, in a ml"iU.,<e comPUI; 
and at a m~derate expence, all [he compendious lilerary did wurch ,an be"" II 
in the form of a Dic,ionary.. . erline "t;. 

IV. The work is neatly prtnted In a new and elegant t) pc .. "n sup m Of; ',,,I 
low wove paper. The copper-/'ates have been engraved (hl.efly fro ~ '~ic 
drawings, by the first attists, an are equal to any plales eHr gllLn tJ,llir' P":...., 
. , . D' h' b mp1eled IIfie e'" 
In a work of th" nalure. And Ihrs rCllonary lv,ng een co , ' . aa,( 
olher, i[ demands a preference, as containin~ all the lattst Imr"ovemenIJ 
dIscoveries in every branch of knowledge • 

..,V. Lewis, PriJHC!, Paternoster-row, L90do .. 
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